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PREFACE

i

Tins work mi tin- Operativi- Surgi-ry "f the Hrad anil Netk, the Thorax, and the

Abdomtii. clifliT« in certain respects from th.' onliiiary trcatis*- on this subjirt. No

iittcmpt iias Ufn niailf to iiu liidf an at count of lill or tv«n tlic ni.ijoritv of the > .[HTative

prod-duns v\lii( h ari' ptrforinrd in tlusr rij,'i<'iis '"'t ratlur to prf.«nt in convinitnt

form a description of thost- wliicli arc most fni|iitntly niiuind in K'lntral surKical

practicf. A work which would lovt r the iiitirc donnin of the oj)rrativf siirKtrv of

tlitsp regions would of nt i cssity nquirt' tlu' production of two or more larp' volumes,

but instead of followini,' tlie ordinary stereotyped plan, I decii vi to include in <>iie

volume anaicount of thosi' operations which a f^eneral surgeon is most likely to be

caUed upon to perform.

The idea of producing siii h a work originated in connection with the jHJSt-graduate

courses of medital study in Trinity t'oll.ge, which have been largely attinded bv

surgeons attached to Provincial Hospitals and ( ounty Inlirniaries, jilso by o'',rers of

the Indian Medical Service, Uoyal Army Medical (orps. Navy Medical Department,

and the Colonial Medical Servic«-. On many occasions I have heard a wish expressid

for a work of this kind, and it was with tiie hope that I might be able to meet such a

want that I undertook to add still another to the already long list of treatis«B on

this subject.

In the description of the arious operations I have followed a definite plan, viz., to

arrange the description in successive stagi- from the first incision up to the introduction

of the sutures, as I believe such an arrangement will prove helpful in enabling those

who are not constantly engaged in (.jHnitive wrk to follow out the various stages

without difficulty. In all ca- s I hav, des< ril . tlie operations as I perfori . them

myself, and in certain case^ where a ( ! ice la\- ' tween different methods 1 have

selected that which I ha\ lund by exjHTH'nc .*• tin lost satisfactory.

TI.e illustrations, with one or two exceptions original, and have been prepared

under my direct supervisi..n. Maiw have bet Ua^n from stereoscopic photographs,

taken in the operation theatre. 1 hnve found t

illustrations both accurate in the matter of Jc'.

of the requirements of modern surgical techni

most part, if not altogether, anatomical ha\i im

made in the Surgical Department of Trinity Colleg«

successive stages in the more important operations, 1

explanatory note, indicating the special points whi( i

In this way the study of the figures alone should prc-vt

' xcelleir ni liiod for producing

4iiig a clear representation

figures which are for the

i
.red from special dissections

Vs many of the figures represent

ve provided each with a short

figun IS .leant to represent.

helpf'.iJ and instructive.

i 35379

I
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Thr illii.tratinK >>i t\w work has Im .r. . arriwl out (or thr ino^t jxirt by Mr. Jaims T.

Murray, of KilinlinrKl., wlio«' r. p'ltatmr. as .111 aiiafotnual arti,t is >o w.ll known. I

.annot sp,ak too ImkI.Iv of thr Knat skill and .urnistn.ss with which I- d.votcd

huiiwK to his Work.

It would Ir- imposvhi.- for inr in th.s.- short |m(atory r.marks to .-xpn's* my

ind.bt.dn.sH nulivid.iallv to tho„- of n y surKi. al bnthr.ii from whoso work I havi-

di-riv.d htlp and a. .|..irr.l n.w i.l.as I haw. how. v.r, so far as was imssibl.-. alliuWd

to the M.ur«s o( my md.bt.diuss in th. t.xt. At the- sarnv timr I .annot nfram from

statinK h..w mu. h I ow to niv brilliant .\nuri. an con/^hts. who arr doing, md haw

donf. so mu. h to advan. f out knowl. d^f m tlu- ti. Id of surKi. al s. i.iu.- and to attain

a hiKh.r d«>;r<< of jMrf.. tion in tin 1. tails of o|MratiVf ti. hnujui-.

In tlu- preparation of the settion which d.aU with Kustro-int.stinal surRery

I have rereiv.d valuable assistant e lr..m Mr. .\danis M.Connell. I'.K.t S I., and

Mr K. A. Stoney. F.K.( .S.I . has hkewisc beiii most iulpful in the preparati.m of

the secti..n .l.sot.d to .)peiati.ms „p„n th. kidm- .
The subj.ct of aniestlutics

and their m.Kles of administration has Ix en entir written by Mr. Mc( onnell. 1

am indebt.d to Sir Rob. rt Woods lor vahiaf)|.' sii({gesti..ns in cnn.ction with the

operations upon the l.i.snx, and to Mr. T. (). (iraham. F.K.C.S.I.. for revising the

operations m the mjsf.id region and tlw.se which coiuern the ma.xillary inus. Mv

best thanks are due to Mr. William I'.arson, l-.K.f.S.I.. for his ab!.- help in th.-

revision of the proof> while the b.iok was passing through tiie press.

I cannot speak too highly of the manner in which Messrs. J. & A. ( hurrliill have

earned out all the details relative to the pubh. ation of the work and for the ready

attention whi. h they have always given to my suggestions.

77, Mebkion Syi ari .

1)1 Btl.N

July. I'(I4
EUVV.\KU H TAYI'lK
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OPERATIVE SURGERY
SIXTION I

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

WOUND INFECTION. The avdidancf nf wound inkitinn i> tlir ni(i>t important

end to hv acliifvcd in operative >urj,'ery. Hy wound infection is meant the entrance

into tlie tissues of miiro-orf,'ani^nis i apable of excitin.i; local inflammation with pus

formation, and possibly intrance into the (,'eneral circulation, producin.i; a fjeneralised

infection or bacteriieinia. It i^ beyond the scope of this work to enter into a detailed

account of the micro-organisms which excite wound inflammation ; such informa-

tion must be obtained frcmi one of the numerous works on bactoriolo},'y. It will

suflice to enumerate those which are more commonly found in infected wounds and

cavities : they are Slaphylocoaus pyof^ciics aureus and albus. Streptococcus. Piieu-

iiwcnccus, Bacillus coli communis. Bacillus typhosus. (,oiiococcus. and Bacillus

pyocyancus.

When a wound is inflicted under circumstance> which enable the tissues to be pro-

tected from the injjress of orpmisms, it is termed aseptic. The term sepsis " is usually

employed to indicate infection of wounds by pus-producing orj,'anisms : such wounds

are termed septic or infected, and with these the process of healing is interrupted by

inflammation of varying' intensity, resulting usually in pus formation and destruction

of tissue.

SOURCES OF WOUND
numerous, but the followinj,'

INFECTION.- The sources of wound infecticm are

as 1,'ivrn hy Kocher, are the most deserviuf; of mentifjn,

viz., (I) infection by air, (2) contact infection, (,;) implantation infection, (4) lesion

infection, (5) auto-infection.

Air Infection. -Organisms mixed with dust ma\- be carried in largi' numbers in

the air, especially if strong currents are set up and the air is in motion. It is obvious

that ti.e degree to which air might be contaminated with bacteri.i-laden dust will

depend upon a varief of circumstanco. With ordinary precautions, however, it

is not likely that the r: be rci,'arded as a serious source of infection. Undoubtedly

^omc bacteria are dep d in the form of dust upon every wound, b»it not in suffi-

cient cpiantity as a rule to result in wound disturbance.

Contact Infection.—This is the most fruitful source of wound infection. Organisms

may reach the wound from the hands of the operator or his assistants, the patient's

own skin, instruments, dressings, sponges, in fact anything that may come into direct

contact with the wound surfaces. The methods of disinfection at present in vogue

are mainlv directed towards pi eventing infection )f this kind.

o.s. 1 i

-»
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Implantation Infaetion. Mattrials muIi .i> lisatiiro and >iitiir<s. wliicli arc pur-
po-tly left in the wound, mav be the nuans of introdu< in^ mi(ro-or(,'ani-m-.. In the
abxn.v of all f.\framMm> mat.rial. licaltliy, . Iianly i ut ti-ur^ arr rapablr of healing
/><•>- priiiuim. .'vcn thou^'h sonic organisms may have gained ,ntran(c during th.- (imr-f
of the opcraticm. Tlif ti-uo arc < apabic of d,alin« with tfioc ui> to a certain extent
but they fail if the wound ( ontain> buried -nturts or lif;aturcN. Kocher lay^ ^tros
on ' N point and rccomnund- that >ilk when intnulurcd into a wound >hould bi>

inijir, ^rnated with an anti-eptic, and not nuielv axptic , -o that the effects of micro-
or ;anisni> may be coiuiteractctl.

Ution Inftction. In order that wound- should heal per priimim. it is of importance
that their vitality should be ensured, and that their capacity for rcsistan. e should be
unimpaired. Anything which is calculated to lower or destroy their vitality should
be avoided, si. h as rouKh handlin.i;, the appli. ation of lii;atures to lar(,'e masses of
tissue, ()r the loiif; ap])lication of damps or luimostatic forceps, tcarinf,' of tissues or
excessive Use of antiseptics. The ]ir.;.c.ice of organisms in wounds witli damaged
or devitalised tissues would be cah ulatcd to induce septic chani,'cs.

The pn'sence of detached or poorly nourished taifs of tissue, inade(|uate drainage,
traumatism by rouj,'h handlinj,', irreijular incisi.ms, and irrigation of wounds witli
caustic solutions which produce superticial necrosis interfere with wound repair.

Auto-infaction.-- Infection of a septic or pyogenic character invol\inf< some of

the deeper tissues, and in the absence of an open wound, is usually explained on the
hypothesis that the infective ort;anisms ha\-e re.ii hed the part by way of the blood
stream and have found there a suit.iHe nidus ; the acute form of osteo-myelitis in

yoiinf,' subjects is f,'enerally accountid for in this way. It is reasonable to assume
that in some ran- instances <i]H:ration wounds mav become infected in the same manner.

DISINFECTION. - The term "disinfection" includes the \arious measures employed
to counteract the influence of living micro-or^'anisms by inhibitin),' their action or
destroyinfj tbeni completely. .\ j,'ermicide is an a^ent whi<h possesses the power of

destroying' micro-or{;anisms. The term "sterilisation" imjilies the process whereby
complete and ]H'rmanent loss of vitality of mic r()-or^;anisms is brought about. True
disinfection, i.e.. the destruction of mi( ro-orf;anisms, is synonymous with sterilisation.

The value of disinfection in wound treatment was first emi)hasised bv Lister,

who has been justly styled the father of modern surgery, but it would be utterly
beyond the scope of this work to indicate the main facts relating to the introduction
of antise|)tics by him in iHUj and the discovery by Pasteur at an earli - date of the
dependence of fermentation on micro-organisms. The term " I.isterism " has come to
be regarded as synonymous with the treatment of wounds by disinfectants of a chemical
nature, i.e., antiseptics. Fo, two decades the antiseptic method of wound treatment
held supreme sway, and was attended by marvellous results when contrasted with the
older methods of wound treatment which were in vogue before that time. Chemical
methods of disinfection have gradually become superseded, hf)wever. bv those of a
physical nature, i.e., heat. Sterilisation by boiling water and steam is at the present
day the method mainly relied upon throughout the world. At the same time, physical
methods cannot accomplish compilete sterilisation in surgical work, but are of necessity
supplemented by chemical or antiseptic agencies.

In the <arrying out of modern surgical technique reliance must be placed on the
three great measures for securing surgical cleanliness, viz., mechanical washing, moist
and drv heai. chemical disinfectants.
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Mwhanioal ClMniing us applied tu the patient .md hi^ immediate surrouiidinj^s

i> the nio^t u-tf\il and import at of the inctlioiU for prouiriiij,' ^tcrili-ation. It is

;i(rompiiNlu'd by means of -oa)) and liot water, a-.~iste(l when ni'ie-.>ary by the nail-

brush, etc. Tile removal of dirt by washiiin and serubbinf,' not only dispones of enor-

mous masses of the baeteria, but prepares the; various surfaces so that other methods
of sterilisation can be successfullv used in attacking the K'«'rms which remain.

Chamical Diiinfaction is accomplished by means ipf antiseptics. These are

5 mainly of use for the preparation of the skin of tin operator and his assistants and of

I that of the jjatient. They are of value, too, in the preparation of lii,'atiire and suture

1 materials.

Physical Stariliiation by the agency of heat in the forms of dry heat, boiling water,

and steam has a very wide application, and is emploved as far as jiossible in the steri-

lisation of all materials, instruments, api)liances, etc .. employed in operative work.

Sterilised saline solution is used for clean wounds, and has largely replaced fluids of

an antiseptic nature for douching and flushing rei ent or infei ted wounds and cavities.

It does not irritate, is non-to.\ic, and acts essentially as a mechanical cleanser and a

healthy stimulus to the tissues.

ANTISEPTICS OR CHEMICAL DISINFECTANTS. These are ( hemical .0111-

pounds which possess the power of destroying or inhibiting the growth of micro-

organisms. They are used in watery or oily solutions, in powtlers, or in the gaseous

; state. Their action as destructive agents, i.e., germicides, is perhap- not very great,

taking into account the relative strengths at which they are employed. Antiseptic

! solutions are often credited with greater powers than they possess considering tlieir

^1 low degree of concentration , under such conditions the most that ( an be expected

'h of them is to exert a beneficial influence by retarding or inhibiting the growth of

i micro-organisms.

I Antiseptic Powders ha\e little germicidal \alue. Bacteria are unaffected when

I surrounded by the strongest antiseptic powder so long as it is dry. On moist septic

J
surfaces powders are likely to cause scabbing and thus impede the escape of septic

. secretions. Their free application also may result in absorption and toxic symptoms.

3 If Use'' n solutions of a high degree of concentration, antiseptics are decidedly injurious.

,| liy their irritating properties they are calculated to lower the vitality or induce

I
necrosis of th^ tissues with which they come into contact. Bacteria are often hidden

I away in wound recesses or surrounded by impermeable media, such as coatings of
*1 grease, and conseonently they are not likely to come under the influence of antiseptic

J applies 'ons,

I In Jer that antiseptics should possess a real disinfecting value in the treatment

c of wo Js, they should b<! readily soluble and have the power of penetrating deeply,

I
so as to come into contact with all the infective germs ; they should be actively germi-

I tidal, and capable of acting in a short time ; furthermore, they should not form

I chemical compounds of an inert nature with the fluids and tissues of the body ; it is

I desirable also th; . they should be non-toxic and non-irritating, but unfortunately

I
no antiseptic combining all these valuable (pialities has yet been discovered.

f Some antiseptic compounds have their utility largely minimised by the fact that

^ they act injuriously on metal instruments, leading to corrosion, for example, coriosive

I
sublimate, iodine, biniodide of men ary, etc. Another disadvantage possessed by

M many antiseptics is that they are highly toxic and by reason of their capacity for
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rapid absorption arc apt to iniliicc >t'riou> (<)n-.i'(|tu'n<»'s if um'iI witliont (lii«- di-i rinii-

nation ; amon^,' tliox' tlif toxit proptTtiiN of whiili arr tU'-crviiii; of not': arr < arl)oli(

arid, corrosivi- snblimatr. iodoform.

Tfu' following; antiM'ptii> arr tiio-c wliirli \\r ii>uallv fniploy in ordinary >nrj,'iial

work :

Carbolic Acid. riiir< compound, olUaimtl l)y tin- distillation ot mal tar, was larKily

u>td in tlif carlitr anti>fi)tir tra. It is %-(ry volatile, however, and for this nason it

loses mm h of its value as an antiseptii . .Applied loc ally in the form of moist dressing's,

it may lead to ^tan^rene of the tissues by indui in^ a ropioiis exudation anil the forma-

tion of arterial thrombi. It is liiKhlv toxi< , and in former years poisoninj; byiarbolic

arid was by no means uncommon. When absorbed it is excreted by the kidneys,

and may K'ive rise to a K'"i'en brown or smoky ( nlour of the urine (< arboluria). \\ lien

applied lot ally in a (omintrated form it exerts a dei idedly anastlietic at tion u]ion the

tissut's, skin, and mu'ous membrane. If verv stroiif,', it acts as a caustic.

I-itpu'tied carbolic acid is sometimes employed for disinfectini; foul sores and phage-

denic ulcers, or for swabbini,' over n'cently divided tissues in the course of certain

operations, such as the removal of tissues the seat of Tuberculous disease, caseatinf,'

Klands, sinuses, and septic cavitiis. Its apjjlicatiou in recent wounds should be

followed by gentle swabbing of the parts with alcohol, so that any excess of the at id

may be removed. Its at tion, however, in this form is ipiite superficial as it causes

coafiulation of the albumin of the tissues with which it comes in contact.

Carbt)lic acid in solution is still extensively employed, the usual strength of slot k

solutions beinf,' 5 per cent., i.e., i in 20 carbolic acid. This solution may be diluted to

varyinf,' degrees. A solution of l in 40 is st)metimes eniplt)yed for instruments during

operation, in which case each instrument should be rinsed in saline beft>re its insertion

into the wtmnd. It also forms a usefid preserving medium for ligatures alter previtms

disinfection.

The following coal tar derivatives are also useful antiseptics :- -

Lyiol.-'As obtained comnierci;illy this is a brownish fluid strongly alkaline in

reacti'-n and with a syrupy consistency. It is a solution of tar oil and other bodies

allied to carbolic acid in i«)tash soap. It is freely soluble in water, and in solutions

of I or 2 per cent, has an undt)ubtcd value for cleansing the skin in cases of

accidental injury. This is probably its most useful proixTty. Its actual value as

an antiseptic is apparently not very great unless employed in a concentrated form,

but it is then very irritating. I.ysol is not suited for washir.g away purulent dis-

charges, as its action on pus is similar to that of an alkali, converting it into a

slimy substance.

Cyllin and Creolin, which are practically identical, are compounds which consist

of tar oils (cresols) saponified with resin and alkali. They are represented by a fluid

of a ddi\ tarry consistent y and a rather unpleasant t)dour. Solutions in water have

a white or creamy appearance. In making such solutions cold water should first be

added.

Cyllin and creolin are of decided value a.s disinfectants and antiseptics, and arc

usually employed at a strengtl- of i or 2 per cent. ; they are also of value as deodo-

risers. They are to be recommended for douching infectetl and suppurating cavities

in strengths of i to 2 drachms to a pint of water, as their toxicity is slight. Ft)r septic

wounds and cellulitis involving the extremities they are excellent when employed in

the form of a hot antiseptic bath for half an hour t)r more three or ft)ur times a day.
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Corrotiv* SublimaU or Ptrehloridt of Mtreury. Ilii^ i> a ixiwcrfnl aritiMptii ,

but ,it tlu' -iiiiii' tiiiif an intiii-i'ly irritant iMii^nn. In -trnni; -'iliitinn-, i in i.oim.

it i> viry irritatin;^ tn the ^kin :>n<l ti^suo. In tin- im-cnir <>t .ilhiiinin it Inrin- an

in-olnbic albuminate, and i im-f(iufntly it- anti-iptii valur undrr -m h (in uni-lamc-

i» v«TV mucli dimini-lud. In -pirituou- •."lution- it appear- tn be nl u-< niainlv in

di-infeetion «( tlie band- and -kin, I in .'.oixi and I in -{.tunt beini,' tlie ordinary -trtUK'tii-

einplciyed. It i- a u-efnl medium al-n in wliidi t" pre-erve ligature- of -ilk and -ueli

like material-.

.Manning; -if;n- of tox;tniia. -urii a- -evere mlii ky pain-. voiniimK. and -alivation.

have followed the employment of -olutioli-. of iorn>-i\i- -uliiiiuate for irriyatint,'

piin)o-e-. In portable form it i- procurable a- " -oloid-." one of which ili—olved in

a pint of water makes a -olution of I in l.ooo. A i oni filtrated -oli'-on (lo jier

Hilt. I in ^;lvl•erine and water may be carried in the -iirKeon'- baj,'. Two fluid

drachm- of thi- added to a pint of water makt - a -olution of I in l.ooo.

Harrin^'ton- -olution contain- cc rrosi\c' -iibliinatc> a- it- active aiiti-eptii im;re-

dient ; it i- made up a- follow- : (140 i-.e>. comniercial alcohol {()o per ctnt.|. t)o c .c -.

hydrochloric acid. ;oo c-.c >. water. o.S f,'rm corro-ivc> -uhliinate. Thi- -olution po—e—es

a \crv hiK'l> anti-eptic value and i- probably one of the mo-t ethc lent -kin--terili-inK

afient- in u-e at the pre-ent time, it i- irritatin.i,' to the -kin. however, and i- < ale u-

lated to caii-e a -li^jht inflammatory reaction if applied to -en-itive part- -lie h a-

tlie face, the vulva, or the -c rotum and peni-. In -pite of thi- drawback. it> u-o a- a

-kin di-infec tant i- attended by excellent re-iilt-.

Biniodid* of Mareury (PoUstio-marcurie lodida). I'hi- is a vi ry valuable and

powerful anti-eptic. and ha- larjiely supplanted corro-ive -iiblimate in ^,'eneral ii-e.

It po-se-ses the follov.inj,' advanta(,'e- over the -iiblimate; it i- apparently a more

powerful antiseptic ; it does not coa^'iilate albumin ; it i- le-s iuiuriou- to the ti—ue-

and les- irritating' to tlie >kin. I'urtliermore, it i- not so injurioii- to in-trument-.

it is less toxic, and penetrates wound rece-se- more readily.

Hiniodidt can b<' obtained in the form of " soloid- " coloured with cosine. One
" -oloid " in a pint of water makes a -olution of t in i.ooo. A -iiirituous solution of

biniodide i- lart,'elv used as a skin disinfec tant. Two soloids are dissolved in 5 fluid

ounces of distilled water, and the -olution added to 15 fluid ounces of methylated

-pirit or duty-free -pirit ; the re-ultinj; >olution contain- approximately 70 per c ent.

alcohol.

Solution- of biniodide in the -tren(,'tli of i in 500 -pirit are u-ed mainly for the

purpose of disinfection of the -kin and hand- and bv some -urf;eoii- for the iire-er-

vation of lif^ature materiiils.

Alcohol, or rectified spirit (<)o per cent.), i> largely eniplo\ed in -iirgery at the present

day, and is rcfjarded as a clean-ing a(,'ent and an antiseptic of the hi;,'lie-t value. In

the pure state it has little, if any, antiseptic value, but when mixed with water until

the proportion of spirit reaches 70 per cent, it assume- a hi.i,'h de.tjree of bactericidal

power. It al-o has a useful phy-ical action : it harder the superficial epidermi-.

and thus diminishes the likelihood of organi-m- working loose from the deeper part-

of the skin during the operation.

Mathylatad Spirit is a mixture composed of ninety parts rectihed spirit ((jo p<'r cent,

alcohol) with ten parts of wood spirit. In addition there i- added a small amount of

mineral naphtha, or petroleum oil, which causes watery -olutions of methylated spirit

to assume a turbid appearance. Although this i- objectionable when solutions are

1—3
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iiMil fur «iirj;ical piiriMi-.^, yet tliiir v.ilui fur di^iiifn tiiu; put -o i^ not (litiiiiii«h« f|

tluroby. What h known a^ duty fur nutliylattil -I'lrit U <l. niil of |Htro|«uni oil.

It is V(|uully fftitirnt a* 90 p«r rt-nt. aln)|iol, ami (an Im- obtaim'd at a miicli lowi r

rost.

Formalin a» '•nppliid conitnmially i> a solution luntainini; 40 jxr ifnt. formic
aldcliydf ^a^ (li--~ol\i(l in watir. In it- lonttnlratid form formalin i- a |)o\Mrfiil

taiiHtir and hardcninn ap'nt ; in wiak -ohitiipii'. (I to 2 (nr iiiit.) it i^ anti~i ptii

.

A^ the Ka^ i> vt'ry volatile, uatiry solution- rapidl\ Iom- tliiir >tr<iiK'th it ixpo^i-d to

tin air. The tiimo of the j,'a> art vtr\ punf,'«nt and liinlilv irritating to tin- mu-iMi^
mttnbratu' of tin- no>i' and iVf*.

lodint as an antixptic a^int pos^c^f, a xcry hinli \aluc. In Miliition^ ol i dr uhni
of the tin'turc to a pint 1.1 watrr it i> u-cful for irrit,'atinK infci tid wouiuU and -wy-
puratinK <a\itifs. It dots not ixirt an irritating' <>r injurious intlutnif upon tlif

tisstii's, but stt-nis to act bt'nctici.dly by proinoiin;,' int rcasftl vast ularity and a lii^'hcr

dfHrtf of tissuf attivity. In this way it possesses a valuable additional power to

th.il of an antiseptic

.

rinrtuu of iodine lias (iinie viry kener.illy into Use as an antiseptic in the disiu-

li < tion of the skin. In the case of reont wcuntU it has bun found lliat the appliia-
tion of the tincture lo the surroundini; intei,-Miuent is capable of effei tin^c a very satis-

factory dif,'ree of disinfection without any prelimiiiary t leausini' with soap and water.
When usetl in emertJency wount.s it is better not to make any attempt to deanse the
skin first with soap and water, but to relv entirely on the tincture as its ai tion is irui h
more effectivf if Ihe epidermis )ias not Ik en previously -oftened by the water.

In the preparation of the i)atient's skin for o|Hration the usual procedure i- to
cleanse the area (onctrned with soap anil hot water, followed by ether anil aliohol,
"U the ni^ht precedini,'. A dry sterile dressiuf,' is then .ip))lied. This is removed
ne.vt morning, and the entire area is painted over with tincture of iodine and another
dry sterilised dressini; applied. Just before the operation, when the patient has been
ana-sthetised, the drts^in;.' is removed and the skin painted a second time with the
tincturt;.

Some sur).'eons consider the above preliminary disinfection unnecessary. The
skin is merely treated by the ordinary rules of cleanliness, and the only furtiier pre-

paration consists in the application of the tincture of iodine immediately before the
commencement of the operation. I-or roujih cutaneous areas, where disinfection

may be difficult, the liquor iodi (B.P.) may be substituted for the tincture with
advantage.

Iodine is extensively employed at the present day in the prt:par:i*ion of

' tg"t (P- 9).

Iodoform is met with as shining yellow hexagonal crystals with a penetrating
disaKreeable odour or as a tine powder. It is but .slightly soluble in water, but dis-

solves rapidly in ether (i part in 7) and in chloroform (i part in 14). For many years
iodoform has been extensively employed in surgery on account of its antiseptic pro-
perties. Its action in this respect, however, is rather as an inhibitory agent than a
germicide. It is incapable of destroying pus organisms, but prevents the formation
of toxins in wounds of an infected character. The use of iodoform is attended by
certain objections : it has a very unpleasant odour and it is highly toxic, being readily-

absorbed from woimds and cavities.

\'arious views have been held as to the way in which iodoform e.xer«s its antiseptic
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pnHfr". It !< not dui- til free iiKlim- rotiltiiiK' (mni < lictnii .il ili'iiirii|Hi>-itiiin <>f thr

iiMiiiforin. but .ijjp.iri'ntlv to the •.cttinK' (riTuf ili-iiHtnan'tvlt'iu', whirli j)<i-.-.f'Hr, lU-i iilcil

Kcrmiiidal |Mi\vir-.. Thi' < lutniral rhariKi^ uri wliii li it- ilcvrlnpnu'iit ilf|M'iut- iMiiir

hen icKlipfurni i- intri«liii I'll iiit" tlir ((iiiit-. or i.ivitii- '>r drfp uoiiiuU (rum wliiili

liuK'il

111 udililiiin til it- .inti-r|itic iirii|«Ttit-. iml'dirrn I- .1 iltiHluri^ir .iml ,iiiii-imln-

l.ii tivr ipiit. I."M. illy it IIII-.C-M-. .1 I iit.iiii .mumiit nl aiiii'-tlntir [inwii wln-n

a|ipli('(l III tlic -kill. Iiiit iti cuntinucd aitiim i- liable tn mI upirritatiim and diTtnatili-

with a vi'-ii ular iTuptitin.

!n it- iTV-tallinf or |xiv\dtTcd -tatr iiHlnlurm i- ~iiiiiitiiiir- ap|iiird tu larcratrd

wuiiii'! with dir(irn|Mi-in(» icmtfiit-.

ii.oi/.r iinprrt,'iiatril with iddufuriii i- l.irtcriv u-cd .1- p.n km;; fur luuniii- ra. itic

(rci turn, v.ijjiiia. utrru-l and -uppiiratink' w<iund> A- a iiu'an> uj arn-tin^' "ii> iK

of )>lood it i- midouhtrdlv of valiii- in the form of taiii|ionnadt'. but a- ,1 drain < itlur

(or blood or pu- it i- not of nunh u-c. Whrn tln' k'au/.i' lindmi- -oikid wit'i 'li
> h r«i»

!1

lid

til

.

...(..

I in

it artnallv pn-vrnt- draina^,'l, .md art- a- a plui;. prrvcntin^; tin- di~( li

r-rapiui;.

In till' form of an cmiil-ion |iodn(orm, i part ; k'vi 1 riin', lopart-) iiHlidoi

wlun intioiluii'd intr ' 't'Tulou- joint lavitii- or in 1 irlain (orni- of 1 hroii

The ;;riatrr jiart of Im .;t)Mf— 1 onti'Ut- 1- hr-t allowt-d tn t-i ape tlinnu

inri-ion, and tlii- i- 1 io-cd a- -non a- the imui-ion ha- Ivcn introducei'

appr.ir tiiat in -m h i'a\itic- fhr ^ran datioii ti—ur iirin^'- about diionipo-iti

in the iiKloform and the (orniation o( di-i.Kloari-tyltnc, whirli i- powcrd-l!'

Kochcr'- iododirin and bi-muth pa-ti- con-i-t- of -ubnitratc of bi-mii!!-

form in the proportion o( j to i s i-pt'iidcd in a -olution of icirro-iw ^uWii^

,000. It is a u-fful application to wounds after rertain o|H'iativ«' pronriiTr.--

Hydrogin Piioxidt a- obtainrd niniinircially <on-i-t- ot a -olution o;: hydtot?!'

dioxide in Aatei. and yield- on demnipo-ition 10 volumes per cent, of ii\ j,n i;.i- h
ha- an undoubted ),'ermicid.d power, and i- of con-iderable value in lii- treatiiienl

of ab-ce— 1 avitie- and wound- with decomi>o-in^; content-, in the pri-<i t |il>.'«(

"

1^ ..>e. vtith tt"

thicfd ini

trate- into all rece-ses, with the result that as e('(ervesrenie proceeds th iit or 11. >?

ti—ue i- broken up into fraijment- and carried away in the outgoini; rent. 1iei>.

tion o( the bladder witli pero.xide i- o( ).;reat v lue after prostatectomy lor l^e n n

o( clot- or purulent di-charKe>, the -olution ttowinj,' in alon^; a soft rubber c,

and e-capint; by the -uprapubii draina!,'e tube. A- a mouth wa-li when the cun

Ml an otten-ive state it i- excellent. Swab- o( ab-c.bent cotton -naked with [x ! Kid,

-olution (I part peroxide in j o( water) are rubbed over the teeth and f,'um- tu '

daily for a few days before operation, and effect a nio-t remarkable improvement

Boric Acid i- a mild, unirritatinf,' anti-eptic, but it has little power as a germicide.

In -olution it is of u-e a- an irrigatiuf,' fluid for ab-ce-s cavitie-, the mucou- membrane
of the bladder, rectum, and conjunctiva, etc. Lint impre(,'nated with boric acid

moistened with hot. -terili-ed water i- hi,i,'hly beneticial as a dressing for septic sori

or infected wound-. .\ doubh- layer of lint i- .ipplied directly tu the -urface, and over

it a piece of waterproof tis-ue and a pad of absorbent wool.

StwiliMd Normal Salint Solution i- made by adding a drachm of common table >alt

pus, or ti— lie debri-, oxvgen i- set free, and a rapid efterve-cence tak

develo|)nient of a (|uantity '( froth. When the peroxide -olution i- i<

a cavity containing decompo-ing blood clot, pu-, or necrotic tis-ui

f
J

M
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to .1 pint iif w.itiT The .imiiiiiit ii( thf ^.ilt in .oltition i- i'i|invalfnt to thai in )iI<khI

-iTuni. M/. , nti |Hr irnt
, ami .icii>i<himlv -\u\i .i -iilutiDii i^ iirniril " i-ntniu ." It

i^ only iniliri'i tlv .mlixptii . .inti i^ ii^nl tor tlu' linipli' nu h.inii mI irriL;.>liiin nt inii< i)u->

nil nibrant'^. In-h womul'. antl mthiI' -iirf.nf-. It i» nnlcl .mtl -(Mithi'ii,' .mil ncm-

tiixir. It .HH'^ nut ptmliiic any irrit.itiim <>( ti->u«'> in aM'ptir wminiN. In ••rptir

laM'' it litip' 111 ini iia-f tlir vitality and tlH'rcforc thf roi^tinK power of the ti^^iU'^

already «eakrii(d h\ patlioyeiiii orKani-in*. It i» il»efiil for inlii>ion |iiirpo>e>.

ami in rei ent tinie^ il- enorinoii- value when iiitriKltn ed nilo the l>n\\el iii raM« nf

peritonitis lia^ heiii liiliv ni onin-ed

PHYSICAL STERILISATION. Ilii^ toriii ..t ^lerilisition i« tffet t«tl l>y he.a and

li.i> a very wide r.ini;i> of .ipplie.ibility It ni.iv tx-

e.irried out Uy tlie .ineiK y of Iviilin^ water or «le.mi

B*iliii| V>'aMr de>troy^ all pyoKenie ••Kanistn^ with

:>l)>olut.' iciiaintyin from live to ten niinuti'^ ; it .d-o

de^troy> their >|xire>, Ster'h^ation by boilint; w
e-pei i.illy of u-e for iiwtruiiniit-. liis'atiire^, .iiid v.irioii-

forin^ of stirk'ie.d appli.iiiee>.

In steiili-iiiH iii-.(riinient> •-unie earbon.ite of ^od.i

(I (MT ii'lll ) i.. ailded to the water. Hefore the

in-trnnuiit-< are intrcMlueed into the »terili>er they

^,^ »ho\ild Ih^ thorouKhly riean^ed by niei hanieal nie.tn>,

Pim^^^hmO and the water .-hould have re.iehed the lH)ilinK |x'int.

Y "'I' '•'xl'' preyent> ru^tinj,' of metal iiiNtninn'nt^. and it

is useful .dv) in removin;,' f^rea^y ni.itter, ^li.irp

'• iiistriinients (knive-. needle-, ete.) should be protei te<)

diirin^ hoilinf^.

It is not advisable to add sud.i to thew.iter employed

for the sterilisation of rubV- t materials ((,'loyes, tubing,

ite.) ; they are boiled in plain water ami then |)lai'eil

in siiblimati' or binimlide solution.

In emerj^i'iu ies, sheets, towels, eti .. for surroundii.,;

tile area of opiTation, aKo trays for I'.ohlinu' the

instruments, may \k rapidly sterilised bv boiling,;.

I'suallv, however, tlli'se are sterilised by lue;")- of

steam.

If a special sterilising apparatus is not available, the

instruments may bt' enclosed in a bag or towel antl

immersed in a vesM-l ot boiling water. .Ml bowl-, reieptacles etc., should be boileil

liefore Use.

Towels, swabs, slieets. etc., are stirili-ed in an autodave containing steam at liigli

)-ressurc for forty to si.\ty minute- 'I'^'y should be used as soon afterward- as

possible. If not used within a cou])le of days, the process of sterilisation must be

rejxrated.

High Pressure Sterilisers.

to the square inch at J40 I'

at losv pressure.

The ordinary high pressure sterili-er (I-ig. i) consists of a cylindrical chamber

surrounded by a steam jacket, and has attached to it an arrangement for creating

a vacuuiTi when riMiuired.

Flu. I.- Ilitjli prt'^Mirt- Stt'ain

St(Tllis«*r. rritlolliil view.

Hv iiigh prc-sure is meant from lo to 15 lb-, of steam

It i- Mii>;<' iKHctrating and more germii idal than -team
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riif w.il.r ill III' >.ut<r .sliiultr i lu.ilid bv k'- "f -tc.iru lln -ttM-i j.k k«« i-

half tillid Willi wahr. ami llii' >t« am k'«n< rali.l i- tiiul. r ,i |.i.—iii. .( tioni l>. I" .•' Il>-

.it a lt'ni|M'r.iliirrii( (rnm i ',o |it^tM» Iv

rill' air 111 tlif ^lirili^iiij; i haniNr i' txliau>t«il l>v a \aiinim .t|>|)aialii-, ami ilir

'ttani i» turiicil uii .iii<l .illnwid In in iilatr (r«t|\ Irmn tiditii li> lliirtv miiiiitr*.

armriliiik' !•' till' (liii^ilv <>l III"' '>l)j<i t- cxixixti. ami it i- llnii lurm i| oil Thi- n -ulna!

-Irani ill tli>' -liTili^iny • lianiU r i- niiicivnl by a sa> num. ami lln' mati riaU an' ilrirtl

l»v tin- Inal oixralril in tlif jai k.t. Tin- clrviiii; |>riM .-- i.-]iiit. - tium i> n t<< tu.iilv

ininiili-. Kv luriiinj,' -i valvf tilt< rtd air i- ailiiiiitnl iiilo tin inmr i \lmil. r. i. Ii. vinu'

till' vai uiim. and thf matrriaN an' n imivtd dry and -ti rili

LIGATURES AND SUTURES. A kh al varuly •>\ matiriaU ha> JM.n .niplnvi'd

Irimi linir I'l liinr li)r iiKatnn- ami wnuml -utim-, Iml main liaM' talirn mli> di-ii-r.

riirv art' liroadly ilividid into two j;pmi)-, thf al)-<)rl)ai>lr and thr m)n-al)-i«rl),d>ii-

AmcmK thr fnrimr art' in. iu<l<<l c atyul and Itiidun lii;alnn- ,
tlu' latlir inil)r,.n'

>ilk ami dlitd material-, imtailii -iitnrr- of -ilvir, aliiiiiiniiini-hnin/.. ,
and ir-m win-,

-ilkwDiin i;mI. and hur-fhair.

CATGUT. When pr(i|Mily prcpand tin- Mituri' mattrial o.n-i-t- alnio-t intii.lv

<if till' -nbmm .m- mat of thf intf-tiiif <>( thf slufj), wliii li, lia\ ini,' iHf n nit in -uilablf

l.njjlh- and mllfd in ditffrfnt >\/.v-. .an bf obtainfd . .mum n iailv in the ilrv -lalf.

C.pn-idfrinjr il> -oiir.f. it i- lUd-ary to -iibmit . atk'i.t t.) .1 thor.mK'h pro.f— of -t.ri-

li-alion hfforf finployin^; it f.>r -iirK'i. al p\tri)osf-. .\ K'lf'it m.iiiv pron-f- liav.' Imtii

rf..)minfnd.il, but only thi>-f whi. h a|)iHar f Hi. ifnt a.id .it tlif -amc tinif -impl.> in

.Iftail will bf mi'ntionfd.

Prapmration of Catgut by tha lo^ina Matho4 (Claudiut). ITif dry . alKut in -mall

hank- or -iiitably rollvd on kUi- r.fl- or -lidc- i- imnu r-.d in a I iht ..nt. -o|iitii>n

.if i.)dinf and pota—iuin i.xlidf in water and allowfd I" ifinain in it f.ir at l.a-t li^ilil

day- (iodiiif, i dra. hni
;

pota--ium iodidf, i dra. Inn
;

wat.r. ii[ fluid .mmc-).

It i- tht-n ready for imnifdiate u-e. but before introdn. iii),' it into tl.f ti--u.- it i-

,ulvi-ablf to wa-h away the fxres- .>f imlinf in ii.irmal -alini' -olntioi). lo.linf catunt

mav bf pif-erved f.ir month- in the -.liition in whi. h it ha- Ikcii prfpared. or, if it i-

.if-ired t.. ki'ep it f.)r a r.m-i.lerablf jMri.id, it i- bftttr t.> prf-ftw it in a -.>hiti.in

lon-i-tinj; .if f.jual part- of -i)irit and thf wat.rv i..dinf -.ihition. If thf «"< '^ M>1
in tlif watery iodiiif s.ilution, th.' latter -h.uild b.' . haii;,'ed ..i. h ni.mth, otherwi-e

the KUt will not keep, as thf iodine i- v.)latile, and tlu- libre- of the .i;nt un.lfrKo

di-intff,'ration in the watfr,

Praparation by tha Formalin Mathod (Hofmaittar). III. main advanta^i. of thi-

nuth.id .>f i.reparation .if . at},'Ut i- that when tlie latter ha- been -t.'.'p.d in a -olution

of formalin for somo time it i- found t.) have underK'oiif -omi- pmf.iund . Ii.ini. al

rhanKf, ,1- thf result of which it lan withstand boilin.i,' for some minute- ami i- 1.—

lapidly ab-orb«;d. COn-fiiuently it may be depended on t.i remain in th. ti-ue-

and ret.iin it- ten-ile eth. ien. y wfien imployfd in the f.irni of dei]) -uture- f n a l..ni;.r

period than . atj,'ut prepari'd by the i.idine nieth.nl.

The m.idf ..f prfparation is a- follow- : Thf . atuut i- w.iund with ni.idfratf tii,'ht-

nes- on .vlindrical pieces of wood, f,'l>iss -lide-, or metal frame-. Tlie-e are imni,r-ed

in a -olution of formalin 2 per cent, for -mall sizes, 4 per .eiit. for -i/.e- ab.ive N.). 2

and allowed t.i remain in it for a period varying from twelve t.> twfuty-four hour-,

depending; upon the thickness of the gut. The formalin is washed away in a stream

of . iild water for twentv-f»ur h.iur-. The gut is ne.xt b.iiled in water lor ten minutes

:3
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for thf finer >i7.i'>, for fiftci'n to twenty minutes if the sizes are larf^e, i.e., over No. 2.

The ,i;ut is linallv plai e<l in a preserving; solution, from wliich it may be used directly

when re(|uireii. A -pirituoii~ -ohition of bniiodide containinf; from 5 to id per cent.

of sterih' ;,'lyi'erine i~ verv -^nitable iuv the preservation of catjiut. It is prepared as

follows (Pearson) : One -oloid is dissolved in 4 fluid ounces of warm distilled water
;

I fluid ounce of sterilised ^rlycerine is ailded. and =, fluid ounces of alcohol or methylated

spirit. It niav be (iresfrved also in .1 mixture consistin;.; of corrosive sublimate,

I i)er cent. : glycerine. 5 jht unt. : ali ohol, up to 100 per cent.

Chromicised Catgut is Ireciuently employed for deep sutures as it is slowly al)sorbed

and is capable of lastin;,' from four to si.\ weeks. The Usual method of ))reparation

is as follows : The s\itine material, after havinj; been freed froni fat by beiuf; washed

in ether, is treated in a bath of a 4 per cent, acpieous solution of chromic aiid. After

remuininj,' in this bath for twenty-four hours it should be dried in a hot air oven.

Catgut as a Suture Material. Tlie absorl)ability of catgut is a property whii;h

renders it particularly suitable for employment in the form of buried sutures, more

es|)eciallv if the (unditions are su<h that absolute asepsis i annot be assured or in

woimds already infe( ted. Should infe( tivi' processes develop, the liuried sutiues

or li;.jatures of catf,'Ut will become dissolved /;; silii and lead to no further tro\d)le

If silk or such liki' material has been em]>loycd, the sutures or li.^'atures. beinj,' non-

absorbable, must loosen and become i'omi>letelv detached and removed or extruded

iiloni,' the sinus tracks bi'fore healin;,' can take place. Uuried silk mav be res|)onsibli'

for suppuratinj,' sinuses persisting' for many months.

The time recpiired for the absorption of <'atf,'ut varies, (Kpindin^; iiixin its thickness

and method of preparation.

No. 00, No. 000, or No. 000000 iodine cati,'ut is suitable for li.ijaturin.i,' small vessels

or for suturin.i; wounds such as that followinj; ( ir( umcision. The hner lijjatures la-t

for live or six davs. Ni>. j for ten to fourteen days. No. ; and No. 4 up to twenty-

one days or |)ossib]y lon^,'er. l-'ormalin cat^,'ut resists absorption lonf,'er than that

piepared bv the iodine method, and coiiseiiuentlv will be found useful as a suture

material for abdominal wounds. The same remark aitplies to chromicised (atf,'ut,

which wlun em])lov: d for buried -nturcs retains its et(i( iencv for a period of four to

six weeks.

SILK, LINEN THREAD, AND PAGEN3TECHERS THREAD. Tluse poss.ss

f,'reat value as lij^'ature and suture materials, and can be tin irou,i,'lily sterilised by boilinj;

or bv steam. Riiieated boilini,'. however diminishes the streUj^'th of silk. Stirilisa-

tion l)y steam under pressure has not the same disadvanta.tre.

Silk possesses i,'re.'t strenj;tli. and is verv Useful for lij^'.itmin.i; -tout pedicles or larj.;e

blood vessels. It r dily ab-orbs fluids by its capillarity, and in infected wounds it

is rpiicklv invaded bv micro-orj/anisuis ; for this reason it is likelv to become a source

of trouble.

Silk in aseptic wounds becomes encapsulated, and as a rule causes no further

trouble. It is to be noted, however, that silk and other non-absorbable materials

mav, at jxriods (juite remote from the time of their appliiation, be responsible for

inflammatorv trouble resultinj,' in abscess or obstinate simis formation.

Turner's patent plaited suture silk is the variety usually employed for sur{,'ical

purposes. It can be- procured in a larf,'e number of sizes, from No. i up to No. 14.

Sizes below No. i arc marked No. o and No. 00.

Silk, linen thread, and I'af^'enstec her threatl are readily sterilised by boiling in
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water fur twcntv miimto 'ir lialf ;m hour, riuy nia\- hv prcMrvid until rtMHiircd

for u-i' in an antiM-ptii -(iliitii)n of hiiiiodidf or <-orr()-ivc. i in 500. to wliiili a 5 |«r

rent. proi)orti(m of jilycfrini' ll.l^ bi'cn added, or in a 5 per cent, xilntion of rarboiic

acid. If tlie>e materials are boiled several time^. tliev lo-e their tensile >trenj,'th, and

under^'o marked deterioration. It i-- ailvi>able therefore to prepare for each opera-

tion or each >et of operation- aiipro.xiniately a- much liijature and -uture material

.1- will be required.

.\ltliou^;h sterili-atiou ol -ilk and material of tlii- kind ni.iy be effected by boilini;

.done, yet. aciorilint; to liae,i,'ler, thi- is not sullicient, bei au-e it would ap])ear that

till' surface of the >ilk mav become infected with bacteria on the niert' expo>ure to air

or in niani])ulation-- im idental to it> introdui tioii into the wound, viz., threailini;.

tyin^,', or pa-siu),' throu^;li the skin. Should such infection of -ilk occur, it may re-ult

in a sujierhcial stitch absce-s or in deep sin)puration aroimd a buried -uture. It i-

hetter, therefore, to employ chemical a- well a- [jhv-ical method- in -ilk -terili-ation.

Sublimate Silk, Koclar's mi thod for preparing silk i- to treat it for twelve hoin-

with ether and for the -anie period in alcohol to remove the fat. It i- then boiled

for ten minutes in a solution of corro-ive sublimate, i in i.ooo, and rolled u|)on -teri-

li-ed K'lass spool-, slide-, or bobbin-. It is again boiled in i in 1,000 ((irro-ive -ubli-

mate inuuediatelv before ii-e. A -mall amount of anti-eptic nmain- in the silk
:

it is i)robabK- ini apable of de-troyin.i; organi-nis to any extent, but it inhibits their

development.

(ilass jars to contain -uture- -liould be provided with clo-ely littini,' gla— cover-.

and the reel- are allowed to remain in these from day to dav until used. One jai

nun contain various sizes of silk, another different size- of catgut. Just before use

the reiiuired materials from each jar may be jiicked up with sterilised forceps and

placed in sterili-ed bowls, and the lengths as recpiired cut off b\- ,iu as-i-tant wearing

rubber gloves.

I'agenstecher thread i- empli>yed by some -ur.geoii- in preference to -ilk, e-pecially

in gastro-intestinal operation-. It maintains a -mooth e.xterior mile-- after rei)eated

boiling, and it is -tronger than the -ame size of silk.

We u-uallv employ linen thre.id which i- very strong, and admirably fulfils all

the reipiiremints of a non-absorbable suture material.

Silkworm Gut i- perhaps the nio-t \aluable material we i)osse-s t<ir -kin sutures

It is verv strong, with a pirfectly -mooth -urfa< e. doe- not absorb Hiiids, is unirritating

'o the ti—ue-, and < an readily be sterilised. It i- obtained commercially in Kngth-

of 10 to 14 inche-. and the better (lualities are graded in three size-: -trong. medium.

and line. It (an be obtained dyed in different colour-. Silkwurni gut dyed black

has the advantage of being readily recognised in a wound and more ea-ily removed.

The gut i- prepared for Use bv boiling in weak salt solution . boiling in -oda injure-

it, and render- it brittU'. It may be i)re-erved for u-e in a -ohition of biniodide and

-pirit to which -onu- gUceriue ha- been added. Silkworm gut i- emiiloyed exclu-ively

a- a -uture material to be removed aftir it- purpose ha- been effectid

Horsehair i- a u-eful -uture material for adju-ting wound- m the lace and net k.

(are -hould be taken to render it perfectly -terile before u-e.

SILVER WIRE AND ALUMINIUM-BRONZE WIRE. Wire ,1- a -uture material

is used almost entirely for securing apposition of the fragments in case- of iractmed

hones. Silver wire wa- originally employed extensively for sccuiing coaptation ol

wounds of the soft tisstic-. and at the present day it has probably no -uperior a- a

13
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Mituif mat.M-ial Ini ^ipprnximiitiiiK tlic flap- in tlio cpcraticm for clelt palatr (p. 94)

It i> -onutim.'> tis.-.l a- a Mib.ntirular -uturc wlu'n it i> (i.sirablc t.. iv.huc thv

rcMiltiiiK -•'^" t" ' minimum.

Silver Filagree. >iiv. r wi.v i> pnpaivd tor u^. !)> a tiw.ruuKli -.rubhing in -oap

ind lint wat.T- it i- tlun Ix.il.d in I pir ant, sodium <arb,>nati- xilutinn for half an

|„„„ n, it mav br luat.d in a -pirit tlain^. Tli.' flame ann.al> tlu- wire, and rimUrs

it It- liai)!.' to break wh.n twi-ted. l-ilaKree> are readily pnpared, and they are

us,.ful in prnmntinn the euMM.lidation nt the wound in eertam ease> of abdonimal

hernia, more .-peeially the inei-ional variety and lar^e umlnheal hernia> m adults.

SPONGES SWABS, ETC. The um' of sponges for the removal of blood from

wounds in the omrse of op.ratious and for various other purposes is a subjeet ol

<onsiderable iniportanee in surfjieal teehni(iue.

Mirine spnnnes were al.me eniplnved for manv yiars, and answered their purpose

admirably ' but, as with manv other details in operative work, the use of these sponges

has beenp-.-uluallv superse.U .1 bv that .,f gauze with loose meshes 1 he sterilisation

of marine sponges has been reganhd as too uneeitain and unreliabi.-, although by

manv this is st,„nglv de- ed. Cauze material, while largely infin-.r to the natural

sponge as an absorb, nt .i;el not so satisfaetory to manipulate, is now employed ah .st

exehisivelv bv reason of the greater eertainty with whieh it ean be sterihs..!.

The inarv gauze swab consists of butter nmslin folded in a convenient form,

•dl cut es being turned in so that no l,i..s.' threads may bec.mie detached and left

,n the wound. The gauze mav be merely folded, but it is better that before sterili-

sation is earned out it should be folded and stitched. These swabs are mainly <.f use

f,,r sponging awav blood from wounded surfaces. TluA' are made in different sizes.

l',,r ordinarv purposes (> inches bv f> inches is very convenient.

Thick swab, or pads are useful both as absorbing media and lor protective packing

in the case of operati.ms within the abdomen, ... in large wounds elsewhere. It is

often desirable to shut oft the immediate site of the operation fn.m the surrounding

parts or to obtain better access bv pushing aside the .'oils of intestine, appendix, gall

bladder kidnev, etc., as the case may be. These pads, from their thickness, retain

heat well- and if rinsed out of verv hot saline solution, they protect large exposed

wounds or jirotruded viscera verv admirable way. A thick swab consists

liver of absorl)ent wo(,l surrounded bv a single or double layer of gauze, or err.i y

of gui/e folde<l so as to make a sulh.ient l)ulk. They lorm a suitable dam or wall

t,, prevent the spread of septic mat.rial or oth.r path.,logical fluids into adjacent

portions ot the perib.neal cavitv during operations within the ah<loni..n. Fhese

large pads ,uv very .Ifectne in preventing the intestines fr..m invading the field of

operation.
, . , , , i i

rnd.'r no .on.btion should anv swal, be introduced within tiie abdomen unless

it is provided with a pie.e of tape which hangs out of the wound and is secured by a

pur of luen.ostatie forceps. Small swab- soaked witii blood may readily escape

l.tcction an.l an- ditfuuit to reo.gnise within the ab.lominal cavity. Too great care

therefore c.mnni be tak,n to prevent them from lieing overlooke.l and p.rhaps left

behind.
, , .

. ,

\ verv .-..nvenient lorm of i>ad may be improvised f)y taking a s>,uare piece of

nau'-e and a sutticienl amount of absorbent wool b. make when moderately cnm-

pr..ssed a bulk api.roxiu.at.lv the size ..f a tennis ball. Drawing together the four

.orn.'rs ,,f th.' gauz.' .onv. rts it into a bag which is secured at Us neck by a piece of

thread.
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Tatra Tissue i> the nanif applied by a l'"itii( li niaiiiila( tiirin^; linn tn a Icirni of cdttiin

labric inaiii' 1)V thcni. It is supplied iti sheets. si|uares, l)aiidaf,'<s, suif^ical apparel,

etc., and eonsists of a xarvin^ number iit layers of loosely woven or medium texture

Tnaterial. It is very useful for proteetirif,' wound marj^ins during the i)erf(>rmanee

of certain opi'rati<m>. Large or medium s(]uares may be employed in relays for main-

laininfj the area surrounding the lield of operation sterile.

DRAINAGE AND DRAINAGE MATERIALS. I'lie atcunndation of fluids, viz..

blood, sernni, or pus, in wounds or the civities of the body may be attended by un-

pleasant, if not serious, c(]nse(]uences. and accordnifjly it is desirable that their removal

should be l>rouKht about by suitable surf,'ical measures. .\ . ulleetion of blood in a

Wound or cavitv may act injuriously in two wavs ; it may be invaded by septic or

putrefactivt' organisms and undergo decoiuixisition, as the result <if which the patitnt

suffers from to.xitmia, and sn])puration (h\tl(,ps in the wound, or. in the absence ol

infective ( hangcs, the acciunulated blood ki eps the tissues apart and retards healing.

Blood collections mav undoubtedly become absorbed, but the process takes time.

It is needless to state in full the reasons why infective discharges should in all cases

b(^ conducted to the surface. Prompt drainage arrests to.vic ,d)sorption. prevents

further destruction of tissue and extension of the infecti\e |)rocess.

Drainage mav be effected in dilferent ways, but the more usual consist of— (I) tubes

of various kinds (metal, rubber, glass), or (_') materials whicli conduct fluids to the

exterior bv the action of capillarity: these include gau/e drains of various kinds,

drains of catgut, etc. : (5) combined ^au/.e and tubular drainage.

Tubular Drainage. The forms of drainage tubes at |)resent employed are those

Consisting of rubber or glass. Metal tubes have no special a(l\ antage over these,

and are seldom emploved. Tubes of decalcihed hone, at one time loudlv extolled,

have fallen into disuse, and need no further mention.

Rubber tidiuig is \ er\' useful for dr.unage purposes. It can be obtained in a great

variety of sizes and of \ arving cousistencv. Thin rubber tubing is not good as it

collajjses too readilv. Rubber tubes can be cut to any reipiired leiit^th. perforated

with holes as desired, or split longitudinally or spirally, and they ar<' readily sterilised

bv boiling. The main disadx antage of rubber tubing i- its yielding character, wherebv

it is liable to be compressed. ;md its action as a drain partially or completely frustrated.

.Muminium drains are useful in situations where ])ressure by nmsctdar contraction

might dose a nd)ber tube. /.<.. for suprapubic drainage <if the bladder. In selecting

rublxr tubing f<ir drainage purposes it is adx isable to emplov a tube of relati\ tl\- large

size in preference to one of narrower bore ; on the whole there is a tendenev to use

tubes that are too small.

Rubber drainage tubes may be improvised from lengths of tubing of the re(piired

dimensions, but the difticultv with these is to pr. \ ent them from slipping into the

cavity or escaping frotn it comi)letely. Such form of tube may be secured b> a suture

of catgut or silkworm gut. A suture of fine catgut is souietimes passed through the

deeper part of the tube where it lies in tlii' tissues, anchoring i* securely in position

for a week (jr ten days, bv which time the gut is absorbed and the tube bec<,uies free.

This method is frequently employi'd in the <lrainage of the gall bladder, or a suture

of silkworm gut mav secure the tube to the skin for such time as mav be necessary.

A safety pin passed thnjugh the tidie close to its outer orifice may be so adjusted as

to lie across the wound and prevent the tube from receding. Rubber tubes pnnided
with flangi's are ver\' convenient for the drainage of cavitii's such .e- the jileura, the

peritoneum, or the urinary bladder.

s
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Glau Drainagt Tubti ha\f ac(iuired a wfll-dt-MTV.-d popularity :
tli.y can U-

(.htainfd in si/.o to -nit ail varittio (if wounds, thry arc easily stcrili-cd. and may be

used ..v.r and »\vr ajjain ; but tluv cannot, as in the case of rublu-r, !)..• shortened or

trimmed to suit indivicbial re(|uirements. This is but a trivial objection, after all,

and detract- but littl.' from their ^;eneral usefulne-s. lluy are very api)licable to

drainage of wound cavities in tlie neck following' thyroidectomy, exci-icm of lar^e

masses of glaiuK, wound cavities lift aftei excision of joint-, etc.

Gauz* Drainage has been extensivelv employed foi many years. Owint; to its

capacity for alisorbiufj fluids, it wa- supi'oscd that K'au/e l>y tlie a.tion n( capillarity

would withdraw fluids from cavities or the d.pths of wounds and con<hu t them to

the dressings overlying the wound. Narious forms of me<lii aled gauze, particularly

the iodoform varictv, have been utilised; but increasing experienci' has shown that

gauze drains are not satisfactorv for the removal of blood or pus. Serous or watery

fluids do drain awav fairlv well, but all gauze drains become inetticient when sodden

with pus and their n-.e; lies tilled and entangUd with blood clots. They rather hinder

than promote drainage.

The following are tlie chief methods of carrying out drainage by gauze : (I) t)ne

or more strips of gauze, preferably with silvedge margins, are introdu. td into the

wound, and their free ends are secured externally. The cnt edge- of gauze slicmld

not be brought into contact with the tissue-, as loose threads are apt to become

detatS \ U) The Micknlicz tampon. This consists of a bag of plain sterilised

gauze, with a piece of tape attached to its int.Tior at its deepest part and extending

out beyond the mouth. To introduce the bag, a long pair of forceps passed into

its interior seizes it at the fundus, and guides it into position The forceps are

then withdrawn. The intirior of the bag is now filled with strips ol gauze to the

reiiuired extent. When the tampon lias served its purpose the individual strip-

are removed from its interior : and, lastly, the bag itself, having been loosen.^d by the

li(Ricfaction of the surrounding exudate, is readily removed by drawing upon the tape.

For rea-ons above stated, the Mickulicz tampon is not cfticient and therefore not to

be recommended a- a drain. It may, however, by exerting ade.piate compression,

-ucceed in arre-ting hiemorrhage from extensive oozing surfaces or in segregating a

-eptic area within the abdomen from the .idjoining non-infect^'d area-.

Mixed Tubular and Gauze Drainage i- carried out by means of tubes containing

-trips of gauze in their interior or by an .irrangcnunt of rubber and gauze known a-

the cigarette drain.

The Dressed Tube. .\ tube of reiiuired length and calibre is taken and either split

in a vertical dire, tion from one extreniit\ to the other or cut in a spiral direction.

A piece of gauze rolled in the form of a wick is placed in its interior, and emerge-

for some di-tancr bevond the tube at each end. The split tube should bo f irly

large up to • inch," and the gauze wick should flt it loosely. In introducing

the drain the protruding gauze is placed at the bottom of the <avity or in the imme-

diate vicinity of some -utured viscus or duct from which it is feared that leakage may

occur. Th"<>ther free end of the tube projects for a short (' tance beyond the level

of the -kin wound. A -uture of fine catgut anchors the tube in position.

The Cigarette Drain is made by taking a square niece of sterilised ruuber sheeting,

-dentist's rubb. r dam -of the lecjuired size i:id laying over it a fourfold

hner ol sterile uauze of the -ame dimen.-iun- The rubber and g;iu/e lavef-^ .tn

rolled up together ; and when this has been done, a small strip of the gauze may be
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cut a\v;iv, >i) as to allow the free niblicr niari,'in t" i (.inc iiitn ininu'diatc i ontac t with

the rubber roll and bi' M'cun'd to it l)y a little i hlorofortn or a few points of -utiire.

Such a drain, arran,s,'e<l in the form of a lylinder. pri's('nt> on rr()>s-strtion alternating'

eoncentrie circular layer^ of f,'au/.e and rubber, tb" circles dimini-.hin(.,' jjraduallv in

diameter from without inward-.

(iau/e. when employed in the draina(,'e of the peritoneal ( avity. -hould always b<'

enclosed either ill a -plit rublvr tid>e or in rubber protei tive tis>ue. Plain fjauze

tend- to adhere too tirnily to peritoneal -urface-, and it- rather forcible withdrawal

will be accompanied by di-tomtort or ac tual pain to the patient.

(ONSIDKRATIOXS IN OPKRATIVK TKCHNIOIK.

THE OPERATOR. Aseptic Precautionary Measures. A -nrgeon who i- fre(]uently

called upon to jxrform operation- of an a-epti( nature nui-t needs take everv possible

jirecantion a|,'ainst contamination of hi- hands by infe( ted matter. lU' should never

touch infe<tid wound- or -ore-, conduct a rectal or vaf,'inal examination, or examine

the cavity of the mouth unle-s hi- hand or tinj^er i- protected bv a rubber i,'love or

linijer cot. The importance of the-e precaution;>y measures i- -elf-evident. Taken
collectively, they come under the headint,' of what Frofe-sor Kocher terms " absti-

nence from infection."

Hand Disinfection. Mo-t. if not all, of the object- that come into direct contact

with the wounds made by the -urjjeon can be rendered perfectlv sterile, i.e.. clothinf;,

towels, spoUiLjes, lif,'atures, -utures, instruments. The real source cif infection of a

wound deliberate! • •""!(• by a careful surf,'con who-e material- arc pro])erlv prepared

and who uses them y is to be fcnmd in most circumstances either in the

-kin of the patient or in tli 'and- of those directly concerned in the operation.

It i- a-sumid that every operatinf,' surgeon ensure- the ;,'eneral cleanlines> of his

body by one or more baths daily. The hand- rccpiire to be more than what i- ref;arded

as -ocially clean or free from vi-ible dirt they mu-t under^;o a c areful process of dis-

infection. No method for ensurinj,' ab-olute -terilisation of the human -kin has yet

been devi-ed, but nevertheless very satisfactory resvdts can be obtained by the more
approved methods of disinfection at present employed.

The uncertainty attendini; disinfection of the skin depends upon the fac t that the

means applicable for promotini,' it are those of a mechanical and chemical nature.

Even after the most thorough mec hanical cUansin;,' by hot water, -oap. and the nail-

bru-h, the -kin of the hand- remain- infected, as orf,'anism- remain hidden away in

the natural epidermal f,'roove- and deeper layer- c)f the epidermi-. beneath tlie free

mar^'in- of the nails and the nail fold-, in crack- and ti-sure- of the epidermi-, and in

the duct- of the sebaceous and sweat .u'lands. In employiuf,' antiseptic or chemical
disinfectant- for the hands, care mu-t be taken that the solutions are not too conc:en-

trated. and that the particular antiseptics emploved are not undulv irritatinf,', other-

wi-c> the -kin may he .1,'rcatly irritated, and the ejiidermi- may become very rough
and cracked. A rou,i,'h c>i)idermi- is altogether to be avoided if one's hands are to

attain any -ati-factory degree of di-infec tion
: indeed, it i- ''oubtful if proper di-m-

fection of the hands can hf brought about imles- the\' are maintained in good co-metic
c cmdition.

The following method for c lea.nsing and di-infecting the -kin of the hands is that

which we habitually enipKjy ;

The hands and forearms are v. shed with soap or soap spirit in warm running
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w.itti, uiul III tin- 1 Icin-ini; pioco- tlif n.iil-brii^h j^ frirl\ i(iiiii>iti(>ii(<l. ( ari' is

drvdtid t(i tin- >i),i(i~ Iviuatli the nail- and tlif n.iil lnl(l>. TIk' saini' l)ni>li >li(Hild

not be n^iii tlir(nii,'li<>iit the prcK c^, a^ it ^iinn bironio inlri tiil, i)ut tluif >h(iuld be
t\v(i iir tinif hiu>lit> availablr. ThiM', liaviiif,' pnvicni-lv been stcrili-rd by boilinf.',

arc prcMiVfd lor ii>r in .1 -(ihitiim of ( \Min or l)ini(idi(lf. Tlif < Ifansinj,' >hiiuld be
carrii'd out in .1 nutbddical niaiiiur, >ii tbaf im part nt the ^kin est apes a tliiiiiiujjli

MTiibbiiif,'. and the tinif (miipird in tlic prixo^ -lidiild not be lc~> tlian live niiniitc^.

Coar-r iiail-bru>lii's -hoiiid be avoidfd, a- tlicy tfiid to ni r the ciiidcrniis rou^'li
;

bru>bt-. with bristli-- of nifdiiiin -tr<'n},'tli arc to be priicrrnl.

Thf >kin of the han<K and fonarni> i> next -1 rublxd with >wab~ >oakfd in aiidhol

of -o per (int. -trt'iiK'th, tlu' -anic (arc Ixinf,' taken of th'- nails and to tnsiiif that

evcrv portion of >kin is dealt with tlioroui;hly. The aholiol acts as a disinfectant,

anil in addition it hardiiis and dehydrates the cpitlcnnis. ibc skin becomes shrivelled

and the natural fiirrows iMiotne narrowed as a result of the lontrac tion chanjjes in

the e])iderniis.

The hands and forearms are next rnbbed over with a solution of biniodide of

men iir\ in s|)irit (i in l,ooo| or in a sobition of corrosive sublimate of the same
stien;,'th.

liiiidly. the hands and forearms are rinsed in hot -terilised saline solution and
dried in a sterilised towel.

The (little ulty and iuk irtainty in i)rociirinf,' thoroiif;li (lisinfe( tioii are ilue in many
( ases to i)revious handling' of septic matter and the presen(c of a ron^jh or erai keil

epidermis broufi'it about by the use of strong; antiseptics.

When the hands have been disinfected as just described, they must on no ac(ount
durini,' the moments pre( cdiuf,' the operation toiK li anythiuf,' e.xicpt what has been
already sterilised.

An i.dditional i,re( autioii sdmetimcs advisable, espcciallv if the ends of the liii^rers

and na K are not in !,'ood cosmeti( (ondition, is to ajjply some tincture of iodine or

conipoi.nd tiiK ture of ben/oin to each dif,'it in turn, allowini,' it to dry.

RUBBER GLOVES. llie use nl rnbbtr gloxis in oi)eiativt' surgery is now well

established, and their great value fully re( ngnised. The gloves mav be sterilised by
boiling or by steam. Th" latter nietluid is probably better as the gloves can be put
on dry, the hands having been will dusted with sterilised talc powder. This method
lia- the advantage that no colle( tioiis of Huid remain within the glove to ma(eratc
the epidermis and collect micro-organisnis which mav escape and infect the wound
if the glove is pricked. The danger of infection from this soune, however, is jirobably

not great unless the i)revious disinfection of the hands has been performed in an
utterly careless fashion.

A damaged glove should he ,,is|antlv nphecd bv aiKJtlier. or in case of a small

finger prick an extra glo\c linger mav be drawn over the -cat of perforation.

Ghjves of cotton were introduced by Mi( kulicz, but l)eing in no wav comparable
to rubber clo- es as regards the protective security which they afford, they have fallen

completely into disiise. The greatest value of rubber gloves depends upon the advan-
tages attending their us< between oper.dioiis in (luiducting rectal and vaginal exami-
nations, dressing infected wounds, etc. Rubber gloves are even more strongly

indicated in septic than in aseptic cases, as it i- a serious error on tlie part of a surgeon
to allow his hands to be c cintamiiiated by infective matter if it can possibly be
|)re\eiited. Suc h > ontainiii.itioii icuiJcis ilu' sul)se(|uent disuilection a matter oi

great difficulty, indeed, it i- doubt fiii if an etificient degree of hand disinfection can be
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brought about if the skin surface has been recently in contact with purulent discharges
of an acute septic kind.

The disadvantages attending the slipping surfaces of rubber gloves in abdominal
vork may be overcome by using sterile muslin, A coil of intestine, the gall blachler.

etc., may be securely held if grasped by a fokled layer of muslin and not directly
by the gl.)\ed hand. By some surgeons the difficulty is overcome by wearing cotton
gloves in addition to those of rubber.

Opwating Attir*.—As it is important that everything in the near vicinity of
the operation wound should be surgically clean, the external investment of the operator
and his assistants should be thoroughly sterilised. The head is protected by a cap of
linen or some equally suitable material. It covers the forehead, absorbs perspiration,
and pre\ents particles of dust and loose hair from the head falling into the wound.
In the case of nurses it is particularly desirable that the head should be completely
Covered.

The operating c(jat should be as long as possible and button at the back. It
should reach down to the middle of the legs, and the collar should extend well up on
tlie neck. The sleeves are detachable. A long, light mackintosh apron is worn beneath
Ihe coat. In the special pattern of coat which we employ there are two short sleeves
froxided with running strings of tape. When the coat is put on these short sleeves
are made to constrict the arm just abine the elbow, so as to cover the rolled-up shirt
or \est sleeve. Immediately before the operati< detachable sleeves are drawn on
and buttoned to the coat sleeves above the elbf and again buttoned at the wrist.
Finally, rubber gloves, dry sterilised, are drawn o.er the hands and the sleeves where
they cover the wrists. Complete operating suits may also be worn. This is an ideal
arrangement, and has much to commend it. White canvas shoes, white drill trousers,
tterilised or freshly washed, and a sterilised white drill jacket complete the equipment!
Kot alone does such an outfit conform with one's aseptic ideals, but it adds greatly to
Ihe physical comfort of the operator when working in the warm atmosphere of an
operating theatre.

MASKS.—These are worn when operating by many surgeons. They cover the
nostrils and the mouth, and are intended mainly to prevent pai tides of saliva from
being projected from the mouth into the wound in talking. That infection may
teach a wound in this way there cannot be the least doubt, and the numerous experi-
Bicnts which have been conducted with a view to proving the possibilities of micro
Organisms being projected from tlie mouth in the course of speaking need not be
fetailed here. Masks certainly help to diminish the chances of wound infection from
this source. At the same time it is probable that the wearing of masks during the
performance of -.pcratlons may be dispensed with if the operator is careful not to
Upeak or converse while his mouth is directed towards the wound or to breathe with
<>pen mouth, and if he takes due care that his teeth are quite free from decay, and his
fiouth in a thoroughly clean condition. For the reasons just given it is not advisable
that surgeons suffering from nasal or bronchial catarrh should undertake operations
mnless provided with a suitable mask. Surgeons with beards also had better wear
masks.

THE PATIENT.—Genwal Examination.—No matter how insignificant the proposed
<^erative procedure may be, a thorough preliminary examination of the patient is
fc bo recommended in .ill ci^es. The condition of the heart, lungs, and kidneys cspc-
«ally should be noted. Such pathological conditions as valvular disease of the heart

8
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rlininic bmnrliitis and rniphyMiiia of tlic liin^-. tlimnir interstitial ic,-liiiti-i, iliabrto,
rtr., imt tn nuntidii nianv hIIk r iniKlitidn^, luiirlit liavc a \fry scridiis biariiiK in view
>i( opi lativr int. ivintion, (ir niiKJit po^^illy nlf.r a ^tmng ccmtraindicatidn to its

piifipiniann . An examination of the blood, too, is advi>al)Ie in ordt r to determine,
for (Xaniple, it^ rii ime^s i,i liaino(»lobin and tlie relati\e pro|)orti(iiis of its rorpiis-

cidar ele— s A leucoiytic Count may --htd valuable linlit u[)on the laparity of

the I (II withstan<l an o|)eration of niaK'nitude.

jefore Opiratioi . As a rule it i, advi-ab!.' that the patient sliduld i)e kept
at \r- for twenty-four hour> or more before the oper.ition, -o a^ to brin^ the heart
intc a (piii t stale and calm th<' circulation and allow the various preparatory mea-urcs
re'dunnenchd below to be c.irried out elficientlv.

General Cleansing and Skin Diiinfection. The general ^kin suifiu,-, including the
hairy -.cal|>, is subjected to a thorough mechanical cleansing with soap and warm water.
In the caso ,<i the poorer classes and in general hospitals this mechanical cleansing
by warm baths is i)arti(nlarly necessary, and the jjrocess may have to be reneated
more tlian once beh)rc a satisfactory residt can be achieved.

The disinfection of the skin in tlie area of the operati(in and its vicinity must be
done witli thiironghness. The area included in the process should be a Wide one.
When possible the process is commenced one or two (lavs behire the operation. Tlu:
skin is well washed with soap or soap spirit and hot water : hairs too, if present, are
removed. i:special attention should be paid to the umbilicus, the axilla, the groin,
and the jierineum when one of these, regions lies close to tho site of operation. After
this washing process the skin is dried with a sterile towel, and ether, followed by alcohol
(;o per cent.), is applied to the entire area. l''inally. a compress of biniodide. i in 2.000,
is laid over the surface and retained by a suitable sterilised dressing. On tlu> morning
of the operation this dressing is rtmo\ed, an.', tl'e entire surlace is painted o" vrwith
tincture of iodine, after which a sterile dressing is apj)lied. After the patient has
been anasthetised this preparatory dressing is remo\td and the skin once more
painted with tincture of iodine.

If the skin is rough and cracked, its tiiorough disinfection is not readily effected.
In such cases the application 01 the lirpior iodi (H.P.) is higidv adv.antageous. Some
patients' skins will not stand a vigorous preparatory treatment as it may cause an
irritati\-e dermatitis and completely dehat the purpose for which it was intended.

The Mouth.- The state of the patient's moutli is a tnattir of pressing importance
as it is very often in a liighly septic condition. All decaying stumps and loose teeth
demand removal, deposits of tartar are scaled away, and the teeth generally are made
as clean as possible by means of water and soap. Swabbing the gums and teeth
twice or thnc times daily with equal parts of peroxide of hydrogen solution and
water effects a very excellent degree of cleansing. Antiseptic mouth-washes are to bi'

employed in addition. I'or this purpose carbolic acid (i in .^o) cvllin {i in 100), or
listerine, will bo found \iseful.

Feeding.- Before operations of moderate severity, and excluding those in connec-
tion with the intf'stinal tract, the patient may ha\e ordinarv diet up to the day l)efnre
th<' operation. TVx.d of a light and easily digested nature sh,,uld then be given, such
as soups, fish, and milky foods, as these are r.adily assimilated and do not leave a bulky
residue in the bowels.

When tho operation concerns some of the abdominal viscera, especially the stomach
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iiiid inti^tliu-., suit.ildc fcrd

Dr. Harvey < usliinfr. (if Haltiiimrf, lia> ilr

iiip may l)c adminUtcred for -nmv day> Ixfnrcliand.

iwn atttnfidii t(i Ihi' \aliic of stirili^atid
if the fond htforc op,ration- on tlic «a^tro-intt'sfinal trai t.

In the casf of an adult no fond of any kind should be taken witi
lours of tile time for tlie administration of tin stiiefi

iHi six or I

fe

i«li<

alile-repting
spoonfuls of <drf(c, a (lip of tea. or hot hrotli, f^iven in the early morning. Stimulants,
if iir.essaiy.aic administered tlinniKli the reetuni. (hildren, however, will not bear
siirh prolouKcd sfarvinK

;
four h-mis' fasting at the most is siithcient for a i liild under

six years of ape,

Thi Bowdi. A lliorou;,'h i variation of the howels before operation is absolutely
esMUtial. but at the sMiiie time purgation of the patient must be carried out with souu:
deKiee of diserimination. A pnn tiee altogether reprehensible, unless tinavoiilabl.'
fur certain reasons, is to postpone the administration of puiHative mi-dii iiie until
the evenini,' before the operation. The objections are that the medicine, a(tin(,' during
tlie nif,'lit, disturbs llu- rest of the patient, an.l is calculated to ups, t and ueaken an
indiviilual of ner\oiis triiipdaiui lit. Fiiitli.rmore, if the operation is directed towanK
some rectal condition, it may happen that ihirin/,' the procedure the wound is flooded
with liipiid faces, h is much better to arrant,'e that after the process of ptiif,'ation
has been ( arried out a sufficient interval be allowed to enable the b.iwels to assume
a (|iiiescent state. As a rule no piir«ative medicine should be (,'iven bv the mouth
later than thirtv-six hours before operation. A ^ 1 routini' practice is to administer
a dose of li<piori(c powder or a mercurial pill on the last nipht but one precedinR the
oiMiation and a saline next lUoiniiiK

; this is followed by an enema, and. if necessary,
another enema may be administered im the morning of the operation, but it had
belter be disjiensed with if the operation is to be performed up.m the rectum, lest
some of the enema should be retained and only nitne awav during the coiirsf of the
operation.

In cases of obstinate constipation it is well to commence with aperients and enemata
some days beforehand, so as to ensure a thorough emptying of the bowel.

In operations upon the rectum and large bowel especiallv the intestinal contents
should have been well cleared awav two or three days beforehand, peristalsis quietened,
am! the septicity of the mutents reduct'd as much as possible.

Antiseptics by the month are possibly beneficial in allaying intestinal fermenta-
tion and putrefaction. Those which appear most etlicient are salol and salicylate
of bismuth. We usually emi)lov the latter before operating uinm the colon" and
re( turn.

Protection from Cold, llie iiieins i .yed for preNcnting loss of Ik at from the
patient's skin during the oper.ition sliould be adequate. (hilling of the surface of
the body increases slioi k and t.ivoiiis pulmonary complications, especially bronchitis.
In public institutions and well-e<pii|)ped private hospitals the opei jng theatres
.ue -uitably heated to 70 or 73 I. before the operation commences. The patient's
lower limbs are encased in thick woollen stockings, reaching up to the groin, and the
trunk is covered by warm blankets, with the exception of the part concerned in the
operation. Rubber or waterproof sheeting is placed over the blankets to prevent
tlu'se being soaked with fluids. Sterilised sheets and towels are rilaced over all.

I'rotecting towels are arran.ged around the parts concerned in the ^ -ition, and are
fre(|uently changed as they become soiled.

Tho Resisting Power of the Patient.—Attempts have been made 1 1 increase the

2—2
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rcsistini; powrr of the patient by the injcctum of antitoxin* or suitably prrparcd

vaixim's wliirli hrlp to rai-i- the opnonic IiuK'N.

THE OPERATION. ProtMtiv* Arranftrntnl •gaintt InrMtion. Th. iiialvinK ol

wounds with in^truintnt> and hancN frrr from living urnani>m^ and (arc not to

allov any objii t not npnipKtcly sttrili-i'd to tome into contait with tin: wound

surfai o ron^tit\itt' what i- meant by a^ptii: Mir(,'try.

Di-infictant^ and anti^iptics arc trnployod in the priparati' 'n of instruments and

surgical materials, by the surgeon and his assistants, and if such preparation has been

thoroughly carried o>it, the wound may b*; made and treated until healing ha occurred

without the use at any moment after the beginning of the operation of anti- .ptics of

anv kind.

The means for ensuring sterilisation and disinfection in s\irgery have been already

dealt with. In the course of a properly conducted aseptic operation nothing should

be employed in the oixTation and nothinR exposed in thtr vicinity of the wound unless

its sterili-atinn is bevond doubt. All instruments, iit;atures and appliances, bowls,

basins and trays are suitably arranged and ready for immediate use. The surgeon,

his assistants, and the nurses engafjed in the th.atrt are provided with steri'.iscd

coats, gowns, caps, etc., ar.a all wear rubber rIov. The patient, with the t xception

of the face and the area of operation, is covered with sterilised sheets and towelling.

The patients head and the an.-esthetist may l)e shut out from the field of opera-

tion bv a suitable screen.

Strangers and visitors admitted to witness operations are provided with clean

coats, not necessarily sterilised, but they do not come into immediate contact with the

operator or the ojierating table. It is a good arrangement whereby all visitors stand

behind a barrier some little distance away so as not to hamper thi- operator or thwart

his elaborate precautions against infection of the wound.

Arrangtmtnt of Inttrumintt, Ligaturti, itc—A suitable arrangement of instru-

ments and ligatures conduces to the smooth working of the operative details. They

are entrusted to an assistant in whose train ic the operator has confidence. As fir

as possible instruments are arranged in groups in sterilised trays. They may be u.-cd

in the dry state or out of a warm antiseptic solution, such as carbolic acid i in Sc

Cutting instruments, scissors, scalpels, and needles are kept in one tray, haemostatic

-liid dissecting forceps, blunt needles, retractors, and blunt dissectors in another.

Instruments for special operations on the gastro-intestinal or urinary tract, resections,

etc., are placed in another. Ligature iterials are kept at one side in jars and either

taken from these immetliately or trai. rred to sterilised glass or enamel trays just

before use.

Sutures and ligatures arc cut with a pair of scissors set aside for the purpose, and

the cut pieces are kept in a separate dish. No other instruments emp'^yed in the

operation should be allowed to enter the jar to cut the catgut from the reels. Sutures

and ligatures must not be handled with naked lingers. Swabs, towels, sterilised

sheets, etc., are entrusted to the theatre sister. Another nurse is available for

the preparation and handling of saline or antiseptic solutions.

ANAESTHETICS AND THEIR ADMINISTRATION.

There is no general anesthetic universally indicated. Anesthetics, like instru- ^
ments, must be adapted to the individual and to the opciation. Speaking generally,

^j

however, all operations can be performed under ether with greater safety than under
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any other anx^tlK-tir. 1( clilDrofurin wirr aboli^lied llic advance of surferrj' would

bt! ha^ti-ned ratlirr tli.iu ntardtd. (lilnroforni should not tx- iinploytd if a bottle

of ctluT and .i liandkiTi liicf arc available. \\\: ^liall consider in tlii'^ ^ri tion tin;

adtniniitration of ether by different meth<Kl-, of liedonal ancl of ililoroforin, phuinK

these in what wu I'on^ider to be their order of >afetv.

£THER. I'or tlir routine o|H'ration we employ the ^jas-ither mcjiu -'ce administered

by the Hewitt or t lover inhaler a^ follows : With the indicator at zero, ab(iiit oni'

tluid i>tmic of ether is poured into the inhaler. The auit^theti^t blow^ throuyh the

central funnel to remove the smell of the vapour as nun h a^ po^^ible. The gas-baf,'

is moderately tilled with nitrous o.xidc and attached to tlu- inhaler. llaviiiK seen

that iill the parts are complete, and that there is no leaki^je, the inhaler i- applied to

the patient's face. If the face jiieie is tiMi lai^'e, the ( hin is induded, and air i^ not

allowed to enter at the side of the nose. The patient is allowed to breathe pure air

throut;h the appa- t'i>, and then the >;.is ix turned on. Thi^ latter i^ e.\pire(l uito the

air throut;h the open rebreathing valve. When r'iu^,'hly half of the contents of the

ba;,' ha^ been u-ed, t-e n breathing; valve is closed, and the expired air is madi' to pa-s

back into the Kas-bai^. The indicator on the inhaler is now moved slowl> and steadily

from zero toward^ i. The speed i-. n'gulated by the bn-athinf,' ; any sudden intake of

the breath is to be rcfjardwl a-> the signal of an approaching cou(,'h, and is <lue to the

ether beint,' turin il on too rapiilly. About one minute i> occupied in reachinj; Z on

the indicator. The rate is now steadily im reased, and " full "
i-- reached in about

thirty seconds more. The jjas attachment can now be removed, and the rebreathiuf;

bag rapiilly sub--tituted.

The main points which ileserve attention in the induction of an;t-thesia are (i)

absolute exclusion of air
; {2) turning on the ether steadily, not in jerks

; (3) beginning

slowly and gradually increasing the rate.

In Using ga- as a i)rcliminaiy it is not intended to induce gas anesthesia, but rather

to render the larynx more tolerant of ether. It is practically never necessary to use

more than one bag full of gas. With the ordinary patient the colour shouhl remain

good during the whole piriod of imkution. and the breathing iKcome more peiceptibly

deeper after the half-way point on the inhaler is passed. With very vigorous or

alcoholic individuals some degree of cyanosis is common; but il it be moderate, it is

better not to admit air as it would result in the j)atient partially recovering trom the

anasthetic. If, howe\-er, the cyanosis persist, the best course will be to pass on

rai)idly to " full," re^love the rebnathing bag not the inhaliT-and allow the patient

to breathe air through the ether till the cohiur improves. Coughing at the beginning

of induction is an indication for slowness, towards the end for haste. If the patient

struggle, hi- movement- should De restrained by the assistants, but no pressure should

lie brought to bear on his chest, and access of air should be prevented. If touching

the eyelashes does not make the patient dose his eyes, the preliminaries of the o|)era-

tien m.iy be begun. The pupil reacts to light at this sta(;e. The anajsthetist need

not attempt to induce the conjunctival or corneal reflex : the former is rendered unneces-

sary by the lid reflex, and the latter is only useful later in the operation and when one

i- in grave doubt as to the depth of the aniesthesia. It is better not to touch the eye

if it can be avoided. If the patient be of a good cohnir and breathe well, if the lid

reflex be absent and the light refle.x present, the operation may be commenced. If

rigidity persist at this stage, the rebreathing bag is removed for a few respirations.

When the patient is obviously under the anssthetic, but remain- rigid, air is indicated.

Frequently when the preparation has been faulty, and there is food in the stomach.

<1
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the inuu.ti..n i- a. . nniiuniod hv u.n«.-ti..n nf \h,- h- ...I and n.-k .m.h-.iiKl.iiiK
;

it

is thin \vi ! til .iliii« tl«' iMtiiiit to V it and tin n r> rmninrni c tlir an.i.>tliili< .

Wi 11 n .tii.i>tl»-ia i' wi:ll i-talili-liril till jaw -lumlii 1m' liiMikid furwaril ami I;. |>t

ill tti.it |Mi>itinii lu piai ill^; tlir 'iMK<rs Ixliinii till iiiilni« raiiin-

ilic majollty nf patuiit, .In v. iv w.il witli tin' l>aK nli ."l tli.' uuli.al.., at lull

In till- ra>o of w.akly imiivtilnals ami uitli tlir iiiaimitv "f «.mi.n, tlu; ituiu atm tiiav

riiiuiin at tlic lial(-\vav "r tiim' (|uarti r way iHiiiit.

Ini furtlur .i.tails til.' na.l.r i^ rcf.riwl to ll.«itt> •' Anii-Mliotu:- ami tiiu.

Aiiniinistratiiin."

OPEN ETHER. Kv tiii- iii. liiml i tii.r i, aiiniiiii-tir. <l i>v aliuwinK it to drop on

to a ^kinmr'^ m i^k Uitli it tin UKiiulion ..( ana>tlusia tak.s jontj.r.ami mon

.tiiir i> .onMumd.lMit it kims tlu l-.t i.Miit> if -kiil.ilis rai.ii.i o,.t. Flir method

1, uniy ar.lativ.lv opm i.m
,
for wilii vtroiiK, viKonm^ imli\ idiial. it will pioba ilv

prov.' imtti. i.nt nnl. »s air i, .x. In.lid t.. vniU' ixt.nt. I lir ina~k.
.
..mi. d hv MV.ra

lav.Ts of inii^lin.is pla.vd -n tli.' patunf> fa.v.aml a loiin -trip of niu-lin i> wonml

r.mml tlir < d^r of tlir mask in ord.T t.. .xilndc air. Klli.r is tin u dropp-d on t.. tlir

mask dn.p t.v dr,.p. v.rv >lowlv at first, tli.n more rapidly. I In <li..ppiii« is .amid

i.n ...ntiiinouslv, and m.t in an iiititinitt. nt inanmr. As an;vstli.sia Imkius thr r.spi

rations Ihi-oiii. d. . p. 111.' rouisr .,f tlir anxsthi-ia is .s^ntially tlu' samr as that

indicated aho\ . .

This m.thod is spr. iaily imli.at.d in iliildien, in f.rhli' individuals, and for opera

tions on the neck, hut it may he earri.d out in all rases if so desired.

INTRATRACHEAL INSUFFLATION OF ETHER, the principle of this method

is the introduction of a continuous .nrrent of warm, moist etherised air directly int..

the trachea hv means of a c.tleter [.assed throu^dl the l.irynx. In Anieri.a. whei.

intratracheal insufflati..n is lar, . empL.yed, manv varieties ,.f apparatus are aval

-

ahle in this countrv th..se ..f ( rawford, of Duhlm, ami Kelly,. .f Liverpool, are l)..th

simple and eth.i.nt. It is impossihle t.. descrihe the (Ktails of these here, hut f..i

irii. r iiif..nnati..n refereuc should he made t.. the f.ill.iwinK articles ;
Klsh. rf{, Ainuih

,J Siir'^av. lulv, i<)U>. and l-ihiMiiv, I'lii; Kolmison, ••Surgery, (.yna'cloirv,

and Ohstetrics," i<,i2 ; ( rawf.ird, .Uc./u.i/ /V. ,n „/(./ t /'."/.»•. May, i^H,; ;
ImUv.

lirilish Mciliml Jminuil, Ii)l2.
. .

This method is obvionslv niimcessar v for short ..perati..ns, but it is str,.nKl\

indic.iteil in op<Tati..ns on the head, neck, ami spirn^ (see "
( raniotomy and (ram

e< toiny," p. i5). . ,

For operations in the region of the month it is specially iisef'il.as the continu.il

effer.nt stream of air escaping al..ngsid,. the catheter pnvents bl.iiid ..r septic matt.r

fr..m entering the larvnx Intratracheal .therisation is as yet the suni)l.st mean-

of preventing inllapse of the lung when tlu pl.ur.i is ..pemd; it therefore widens tlu'

scope of thoracic surgery.

We have used this meth.id chiellv in ..peratious on the neck, such as thyroulectoiiu

and the removal of glands, llieiv can 1..- n.. respir.itoiy euibarr.issinent with tliH

form .if .in;tstliesia, seeing that at anv time pure air or oxyg. n can be passed .brectlv

into the tra.hea.thu- preventing ..v.r-etlierisati..n ami at the end of the ana-sthesia

removing the objectionable sinell ..f the drug. Wo hav had m, p.ist-anxsthetic

\omiting in ..ur scries of 'ases.

Method of Adminislration. The introdu. tu.r. of the .atlut.r int.. the tra.iua

requires s.,mc practiii' n.. matter what instrnm.nt is used. The majority of an;e -
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tlnti-.t-< pirfrr til <Uf < licN.ilur |.i( k-im'-^ tlirii t l.irvnc"^' "}•<, i" •>V'\<r to jvi-- tln'

IiiIh' lllti" till' I.IIMIN until I K'ml.ltlir iif till' t\t'
,
cp||lr|>. Ilii\\i\il, i:ni|i|.i\ »iimr kllld

iif mtriKliiirr. Ciittiin^ iiiImxIik rr 1^ n iiiit.il tnln- ^Ii.iimiI «iimh\vIi.iI like- .1 iim^tiilir

r.ltllrtrr Itllt inolf ^ll.llpls' cllIMll; till' limirll 111 till till"' i- ^Mllli |i III 111 .iilinit .1

1 .itliitrf Nil. .•(. I'ltui h i;,iu;;r

I rill- 1 .llllitl T It-'lf 'ill(^lll ti' li .llliillt Nil. JJ L;,limi- fur .lllult . .llul -linlllll Iw lll.ilknl

.it .1 |iiillit J{i I m«. Iliiiii 11^ ti|i. ~<i lli;il wIhii till- imiiit I- ,it till imi-iir tulli tin

% ,lllil-llli ll-l klliiw- tint tlir rllll 1- \Si|l Wlllllll tllr ll.nln.i |ll-l .ilhivr It^ llltlll i .it li ill.

i l 111' |i.itlrtlt i- ,ill.i~llu tlM (I 111 tin iitiliii.ii V Wiv ^Mtll I till 1. It l^iif^ri.il ilii|iii|l-

,11111' III, it 111' -liiMilil Iw ilrrplv iiml'.r till' .ina'--lliitic , utliiiwi-.!' lln .ittniiiil In iiiliu-

ilin ! till- tuU' iiitti till' l.ir\ ii\ "ill prmlm r -|>,i-.ni iiinl m 1 lu^imi nl the t;li>tii-

^
II ilir ilinrt l.iryii« 1^1 ip)ii 1- in ln' ii>ii|. the p.itii'iit'- lii-.ul i- .illuwitl t'l I. ill Imi k-

1 W.inl- i'\ir till' I'llil 1 I till' libli'. W lull tlir iiituxliu 11 i- plrfi rrril tlir lir.ul I- -li^lillv

» rai^iil, till iiiiiiilli ii|»iiiil Willi .1 y.i','. .iiiil till' tmii^iii' dniwn Iniw.iiiU willi lniiL;ui'

I tiiir(|K Fill' liiiillimir ii! Ilu' li'll li.iliil N |);i»-iil ililu llii |iliiivii\ milil llir ti|i iil

TTT^
I

.J

" If'
5«tff Up

U
Lth9f

lit-, i hi.iuram tilii«.tratin« plan nt appaiatn-* lui \\\<- intratrai h- .1! ni'-iiiilittntii "t rtlM-r.

1 hf air !» «a->lifil hv I^a^-.mli tlinntyli «at»r. il th 1 |M-.-.r-. <i\ t r I Iif ^nrtat 1 i.t tt lui,

w a ran* I in tlu' t up|n r • nil uhu h i". iniin"'i><)| in uatrr k" |'t littt ii\ an < li 1 tm tnill>

Ir thf pns-,iirf in tin- tr...lnM tmuiiu-. tn«» !n;;li ilir mm nrv in ihf l>l..\\ <.(t tul.r is

<«|iill(-il. Ilu- niaiupiiulti n-vii-'t'i-* tlir pn^-iin- aii'i tniliialt> tli«- n-|.iiali..ii^ Hv
ninniiiL; thf -i«l(-tap tin- |>n ssmp' in ttn- trai Ii'm i-> rtdti* f,| !.. iImi i>i th. atnii.-j.lurf

si

!8
V >•

5I

till' (i)ii;lotti> i~ fill. Willi till- il-- .1 f,'iiiili' till- iiilnnlui cr In.iilnl with llu' c ;itlirlir

H |i,i~-r(l until it- ti|i i> licliiiul tlif i'i>ij,'liitti^, .iml tlnn tin i .itliitrr i^ Inl tlirniiLili

till' tuhi' until it i- will within tin tiai lii'ii. A^ tin' i .itlnli r rrarhr, tin- i^lntti- iluri'

1- U-llally ;i >lliil"t mllijll. ;l11iI illimnliatclv mu- fi i I- tin ui'' i nniill;; tlilull^ll tlir I ,itlirtiT

(lunni,' I'.xpii.itiun.

rill' liltlntir i- liX' il In inr.lll- nl ii tuwil rlil) In tin- upiiii- lip, ;iiul rnnnn tinii

i- Mi.uli' with till' ,ipp,ir.itu-. Tin' p,itii'nt now nhtain^ a >lr,iil\- >tii'aiii nf itlnTi-ril

,iir tliriiiifili thi' tuhr, whil--t riminl it tlirrr i- a -trailv i xpir.ilnrv iiiinul.

Wln-n till' iipi'iatiiiM i- lini^hi'il, tlii' I'lhiT i-- tunnil nil' .unl .iir ,ilnnr ,iilinitlril

In tlii' luni;-. Thi- trml- In nninvi' rxn'— of i'IIht .unl In prniiintc icipiil H'(n\ri\'

Iriiiu tin- aiiif-tlirlic-.

OMNOPON AND ETHER. Win n i tlur i- dnaih'd by patiinU, ami win u it i>

i'>pt'(iallv (li'-iial)li' In diniini-li tlirir anxirt\ bcfnii' npnatinii and tn prnlnnj,' >lrip

aftrr it, nmnnpnn will prove a ii-ilnl adjiu.mt. Wniiuii and adnli'-niit- ii'-pund

admirably, but min are often nlraitnu to it^, influenee. We ha\e eniplnyed it

(.iiiifiy fur women patients.

Omnopon is a mixture of some twrnt)- alkaloids of opium, and is nio'-t rapidly elfec-
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tive when given hvpodcrmically. The dose isgr. J
- I IXop^r narcosis can with perfect

security be obtained by combining. .ninopon with scopolamine (gr. ,,.,.). and in many

of our cases the two were used. The drug is injected an hour hef..ie operation and

the patient usiiallv comes to the theatre in a st«p<.rose state. If she is roused from

this she may show a restless and hysterical anxiety. This is easily produced: it

prolongs in.luction.but it may, except with alcoholics, be easily avouled. Omnopon

Symn' >f renal disease are an

• r t<> u-r pi ut ether,

scented b.r the post-opera-

II absence of nnuus

iuay be regarded as unsuitahle for alcoholic>

absolute contraindication to its employment.

It is said to be safely home by children, but w. pref

Salivation is suspended by the drug, and mucus . i.. ;

tive sleep secured by oinnopon makes thirst unfelt.

Respiration may become shallow or appear normal

and saliva makes it cpiiet. ,,.,,, ^ ». :i ;

.

The conjunctival reflex and the light retlex are not abolished, but the pupi is

somewhat c.ntracted and reacts so sluggishly as to rcpiire close scrutiny. Ihe

pulse and respiration are real guides to the depth of ana-sthesia. Ihe chief a.ivan-

tages of this method are-^less ether is needed with omnopon ;
post-operative vomiting

is more often absent than with ether alone ; m<,rphia is very seldom needed and the

natient Usually sleeps several hours afterwards, often for twelve. On the other hand

several deatli; attributable to .minopon have been recorded. The symptoms were

those of opium poisoning.
.

In an abdominal operati,m with omnopon if the anaesthesia is relaxed, and the

surgeon who has been handling insensitive gut suddenly shocks the patient by pulling

upon parietal peritoneum, it will be even more difticult than usual for the anaesthetist

to regain amesthetic control. Co-operation between surgc.n and ana-sthetist i.

absohitely essential lure and always, the absence of it wastes ether and sometimes

life.

HEDONAL.-In 1910 I'ederoff, of St. Petersburg, introduced hedonal as an

intravenous ana-sthetic. It was successhilly .mployed on the Contment and was

first used in England about the beginning ol i<)i2. In the Umcl ..f May, 1912.

Mr C M Page published an account of two hundred cases, and since then numerous

reports have been submitted to the profession. In our experience hedonal ames-

thesia is specially indicated (i) in elderly cachectic patients, {2) in cerebral and spma

cases (5) in severe abdominal cases, (4) in cases in wliich n.'phritis is present and

(.) in cases in which hemorrhage will be severe. In short, this form of anaesthesia

is the best we have at present for patients who are in sucii a critical condition that

an anaesthetist would hesitate to administer ether or chloroform. 1 here are, however,

definite contraindications to its use. It is abs(,lutely contraindicated in .operation,

on the air passages unless a preliminary tracheotomy or laryngotoiny be perform.'.!

•ind the laryngeal plug left in silu until th.' patient has perfectly recvered consci.ms

ness The maj..rity ..f deaths rep.irt.d have been due to neglect ..f this precautDn.

With hed.inal the laryngeal reflex is ab.ilish.d .'arly an.l remains absent f.ir a lengthy

neri..d c.nsenuently there is danger ,.f l.l...>d entering the air passag.s. Hedon.l

sh.mld' never be administered to a healthy, r.ibust adult f.)r an operation unacc.m-

panied by shock or hemorrhage. In these cases the am..unt of fluid ntpiired f..r

anesthesia may produce .ledema of the lungs.
. . ., ,

For further discussi.in of this subject the reader is referred t.) the LancC.

November, 1912, and t.. a paper by Dr. Crawl.,id, in the Mciica! Pnss and Ctrcuuv.

October, 1912.
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Tachniqu*. I'lftfcn grammes of ludnnal an^ dissulvi'd in two litns of normal

saline solution at a tcmiurature of 140 1". This f,'iv.'> a inrccntaKc solution of 075.

It is liltdtd and boiled.

The -olution is administered exaetly like an intravenous saline, into any convenient

vein. The apparatus reeomniended by Sir Herkely Moynihan. and made by Ihackray,

of Leeds, is very convenient. During induction the fluid is run in at a rate of

from 50 to 130 CO. per minute. In feeble patients it i> sometimes advisable to re<luce

tiie rate to 40 or even 20 cc.c. per minute (Crawford). In two or three minute> the

patient becomes drowsy and yawns, and soon deep an;esthesia supervenes. The

slightest cyanosis indicates a slower >tream. The air jia-sages must be kept abso-

lutely clear during the whole period of an;esthe>ia. The corneal reflex should be

allowed to return immediately after the skin inci>ion has been made, and the light

reflex should be present.

CHLOROFORM.— In Dtdilin general an;esthesia by ether has always been preferred

to that by chloioform. In this respect the Dublin custom coincides with that pre-

valent in the United States. The special indications for chloroform have all disap-

peared with ihv more general \ise of etlier administtred by the intratni. heal or open

method and h<(lonal. Nevertheless emergencies occur in which chl. .form is the

only ana-'sthetic at hand, and in such cases the simplest method of adi ini>tration i-<

the best. Sucli is the individual idiosyncra>y to this that the patient i- as safely

ana;sthetised by tlie drop method as by the most elaborate api)aratus.

The difference between ether and chloroform administration may be expre-sed

by saying that we give ether witli a little air, l)ut we administer air with a little chloro-

form. Any exclusion of air during chloroform anesthesia is dangerous, and it is

always wise to keep two lingers between the patient's chin and the edge of the Skinner'>

mask. Chlorofonn is then dropped very slowly at lirst, then more rapidly till the patient

is under the ana'sthetic. A steady dropping, not an intermittent pouring on, of the

drug is essential. Close attention should be given to the patient's colour, respiration,

and pulse. The corneal reflex and the light retlex should be present throughout.

Deaths under chloroform occur \isually during the period of induction of amts-

thesia, and are probably due to a sudden increase of the amount admini>tered. Pallor

with the light retlex present is often premonitory of vomiting, but when tin- light

retlex is absent pallor is of ominous import and calls for immediate attention.

In chloroform anitsthesia, as in that due to all drugs, one of the most essential

jxiints is the maintenance of an absolutely free airway. The jaw is ])ushed fonvurd,

and if any respiratory embarrassment sIkjuUI occur, a gag is introduced and the tongue

drawn out ; if all else fails.tracheotouiy may be employed as a last resource.

.1 tq

r.n

The Administration of Chloroform by Junker's Inhaler. In operation- in the

region of the mouth or nos.- it is im])ossible to administer tlie anie^tlutic by means

.f anv apparatu> possi-ssing a face piece. In such ea-es junk.T'-. inhaler proves

extremely useful. This iidialer consists e--entially of a narrow liottle graduated to

hold from I to S drachms of .hloroform. Tlie stopix-r is pierced by two tubes, one

of which passes nearly to the bottom of the bottle so that its extremity is under the

Muface of the chloroform, the other -.imi)ly passes into the bottle and is not immersed

111 the fluid. To the longer tul)e is attached an ordinary air bellows, while the shorter

leads by a long rubber tube to a l)ent mouth-tube of hard metal. By pres-ing the

lir btlfow:- air is pumi>ed through th.^ chlorofoim and is conveyed by the shorter

tube to the patient.
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Our u-iial nii-tliiHl nf ijniccdurc, for iii>t:iiui' in tlir r.idic ;il api

i>t tlic niaxilhirv ^iiiu>, i> ;i> (cillow-. ;

—

Tl

nitiiiii fur fnip\ciiia

[V ]);itii'iit i- ;in;f>tlicti^<'(l in tlic iniliiiaiy way i)\ liic v.i^-tlln r -iinuiicc Wiiiii

obtained, the ctlicr inlialcr i^ nnidVid and
- ' I

a >uttu icnt depth (if an;u>tlu>ia lia> be.

ihldniforni i~ aibnini-^tered on a Skinn^ r'> nia^k till true rlilnnifdini ana-tlie^ia i^

j)rodu(fd, A },'a.i,' i> now in-erled and the metal t>ibe pa~-ed t(i the baek cil the liun al

cavity. Hy >(|uee/.ini; the air bellnw- durini; each in^iiiratiim, ehlnniftirm vapnur

i> tran>mitted into the pharynx and niaintain> a -iiltic ient di'pth of ana'-tlie-ia.

Steail\'. rhvthniic al punipin;,' i> e—-ential, rapid, ierkv ( unipre^^ion of the l)ello\v>

renders it impo-~ible to preserve rei;idar ana-^the>ia.

It i~ of vital iinjiortanee for the ana'~theti^t to ~ati>fy hini-elf before iiidui ini;

ana'>the--ia that the air bello\v-~ i^ attached to the Iciii; tube, other\vi-i' li(iuid chloro-

form niav be forced into the i)atient'> throat. The -anie aci ideiit niav oci ur if the

bottle be tilled too full of chloroform, or if it beci>nie tilted durin.i; ana--tlie>ia.

We endeavom' to maintain ana'^thoia of >u<h a depth that the coui;liinf,' rellex

i> never completelv aboli-hed ; althou,L;li thi> mav sometime^, be inconvenient for the

^url,'eon it i> inlinitelv -afer for the patient, f(.r it prevent-- blood or f(irtii,'n matter

cnttrini,' the air pas--ai,'es.

With the advent of the intratra< heal method of etheri-ation it i- po^^ible now to

dispen>e entirelv with chloroform in operations in the region of the na-o-pbarynx

and mouth, but in places in which tho former method i> not in vot;ue, familiarity

with the ii-e of Junker'-- inhaler is to bo recommended.

ANiCSTHETIC SEQUENCES.
in the M'ction on ether.

-We have already desiribed the ,i,'a>-etlier secpience

The Ether-Chloroform Sequence.—It is frequently found convenient

not often safe, to emplov the ether-i hhiroform >einience. The patient i^

tised in the ordinary way by mean- of ethtr an

is of extreme mii)ortance that the ihani;e -h'-'i'

too earlv when the patient i> stru^;i,'linf;

of chloroform may be inhaled suddenly,

wi>e to ihanf^e to ( hlomform when the pa\

it i> >afer to produce deep ana'--theti>ation l)y ether than bv chloroh)rm

favourable moment to ihani,'e i> when the conjimctival reflex i- .iboli-hed

eoufih reflex is proeiit, or •'ii- rcrsc'i. for the jiroenn' of cither of tlie-e re

it-elf .-hows that tin- pati u is not too deeply under the effe( t- of the ana'>

then chloroform i- >ub-tit

be made with care. If it

ithin^ decplv a dan,t,'erou

i-trcu- re-ult-. .\,L;ain,

i-ejily ana^-theti^ed by

thou,L;h

ina-the-

uted. It

be made
- amount
it i> not

ether for

The mo-t

and the

llexe- by

theti( .

The Chloroform-Ether Sequence. This secpience in oiu' opinion should never

be emi)lo\(il. The unat majority of the deaths under chloroform occur durin,:;

the jxriod of induction, and to deliberately choo-e the more dan,L;erou- drui; when the

safer i- at hand is irrational and un>cientihc. i bevond all compari-oii, better

to injure the patientV a'>thetic -ensibilitie> tluiii . endanj^er hi- life.

ANOCI-ASSOCIATION. Ano( i-a-ociation is a term introduced by (rile of

Cleveland to indicate a jjrocedure by mean- of wlii' h no harmful inipulse> mav ri'acli

the central nervous sy-ti-m during; aiue-thesia. Crik' holds that a i^ein ral an:esthetic

inhibit- all motor exi)re--ion, but doe- not jirivent atferent im])id-e- reacbin,!,' the

brain and produ' ini; defmite or^'anic chaii,i,'es therein of the nature of cbromatolv-is.

He attributes shock to the mjurioii- associations -" noci-a—ociatioii." Ho has
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.ittcinptcil 111 pnivf in additinii tluit fear iiKiy imidiu .• a -iiiiilai' (niulitioii (.f tin- inrvnu-

niitiv-. Actini; on tlii- !ia~i>nin:,' <nlf lui- fl.ilmratt d hi- tliiorv iM nuii-iniMrinii-

a-M»iatiun durinj,' ana>tlir-ia. " An.M i-a-Mn iaticm, " Hi- pnx idnn i- a- Inllnw-.

Morphia i-^ adniini-ttn-d to al>oli>h har in the jiatiiMitV mind. Nitro\i- oNidr and

.ixy^fn i- ,:;ivcn a- tlu- i,'fncral ana'-thctii-, a- lie .on-idn- it Ir- hablf to jiLKhio-

toxic cfd'ctV than I'tlicr or cliloroforni. In addition to thr Lirni'ia! aniu-thctic. ,oni-

pk-ti' an;e-tlu-.ia i> r-tabli-hi'd by tin: injection of novocain and ailrmahn. The

lo( al an.'t-thftic block- the ncrv.- and -o prcvi iit- any hurtfnl inipnl-r- icai huiL; the

hiain from tlic lidd of operation. At the com lu-ion of the operation ipiinine mca

hviho. hloride i- injected in order to continn<> tlie ana-tiietic etfei t. Ciile advoiate-

thi- metliod very -tron.t:ly in everv operation, bnt with -pecial emplia-i- in ca-e- of

exophtliahnic j^oitri-.

Tlie combination of local with L^eiu-ral alUL-the-ia had been (lopnlar with -onic

-nifieon- before (rile elaborated hi- theoiv, and it certainly would appear to be

u-efill. We cannot, however, join wliol'-lieartedlv with him in putting' into practice

the con.lu-ion- of rea-oniiif.; which i> lari;ely -pei ulative. lor furtli information

on tlii- -ubject, the reader i- recommended to 1 on-ult • Suri;<rv. ( .ynacolo^'y and

Ob-tetric-," Aui;u>t, i()ii ;

" Jonrnal of the Amerii an Mtdical A-oi iation,"

De.ember, U)ll ;

" I'roc eedini;- of the American l'hilo-oplii( al Society," Vol. I.I.,

No. j()4, HJ12 ; I.iimct. July 5tb, 191.5.

DIFFICULTIES DURING THE ADMINISTRATION OF ANiESTHETICS.

Speakin},' f,'enerally, the ditt'u iiltie> met with durini,' an:e-tbeti-ation are more often

due to faulty admini>tration than to any individual peculiarity in the patient. I'liere

1- no hxi'd line of procedure to be followed in ev.'ry ca-e
;
the rate of induction, the

ain.iunt of air admitted and the (|uantity of an;L-thetie tjiven mu-t all be adapted

to the ivcpiirements of tin in(Uvidual and ti) In- iiby-ic al and mental condition.

When induction is undertaken with ether alone a free intermixture with air mu-t be

allowed otherwi-e the concentrated ether vapour iMomote- forcible couijhini,'. In

thi- regard the anie-theti-t mu-t be familiar with the con-trui tion of the apparatu-

which he i- usin.i;, for it ha- happened that the indicator in Hewlitt'- inhaler lia- been

placed carelc--ly after cleaiiin.i,' the inhaler in -ucli a wav that it point- to zero when

it ou^'llt to point to full. If thi- occur the patient is blamed for undue < xcitenient

when the inhaler is put in position.

Coughint,' <inly occurs during li^dit aiKe-the-ia and i>rove- extremely tronble-oni.^

to the surgeon in operations on the abdomen, head or neck. Durini; the jHriod of

induction couijliin;,' is due to a -udden increa-e in the 1onctntration of the ana-.tlH'tu-

vapour and can be avoided by -teady admini-tration and .i,'radual increa-e. If 1 cinL,'liin,i;

c.iiur durinf,' induction it i- wi-e to (,'c) more -lowly. If, however, the ojieration is

well advanced, a .yreater depth of anaesthesia is indie .ited.

More tr( ublesome than cou-hiuK and broui,dit about by the same conditi.m- i-

-pa-m of the muscles at the back of the tonj:ue or of the larynx. The air-way become-

ob-tructe<l and the patient rapidly become- c vaiio-e-.l. Immediate treatment 1-

lalled for. The lower jaw -hould be drawn forward- fon ibly in order to brini; e

ba-e of the toiii^'ue awav from the iio>terior wall of the pharynx. l?otli hand- are

u-ed, one behind each asceiu lin l; ram U-, and at the ame time the head is extended

-liLihtlv. If the teeth interlock the mouth i- opened, a closed gak' inserted, and the

jaw drawn forwards. If the cyano>ir^ ir^ no

are applied and the touk'ne pulled forw;

an effective air-way and ea-y re-piratio

t relieved bv this procedure, tonmie forcep-

d-. Thi- vi>ually -ut't'ues to re-e-tabli-h

When, however, well marked stridor
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accompanied by cyanoti indicates laryngeal spasm and occlusion, more vigorous

mea-uri's must be adopted. The lips are bri-kly rubbed, a.id preparations made for

laryngotomy. In some instances tlie re.-piratory spasm is so general tliat even the

e-tablisliment of a free air way is of no avail to restore respiratory movements, artiti-

1 iul respiration must be resorted to, and inflation of the lungs attempted through

the laryngotomy opening.

So great is the congestion of the air passages brought about by the respiratory

embarrassment that it is sometimes useful in thick necked, pk'thorio individuals, to

pi^rform venesection as a secondary procedure to the laryngctomy.

These extreme measures are very seldom indicated but a free air-way must be

maintained all through anjesthetisation at any cost, and the anassthetist must b'

pn pared for all I'mergencies.

The aniesthetist should always remember not to waste time by administering

stimulants, uthcrs must attend to that as he will require to devote himself to main-

taining respiration artificially or othcr^vise. Such respiratory embarrassments as

above occur as a rule during light or moderate anasthesia, and arc due essentially

to obstruction in the air passages. More dangerous than these is the respiratory

failure which occurs during deep ana;sthesia and indicates paralysis of the respiratory

centre itself. When this occurs the breathing becomes shallower and shallower,

pallor rather than cyanosis appears and the pulse becomes very feeble. The anjes-

thetic must be withdrawn immediately and artificial respiration performed steadily

till the patient's colour returns and the breathing becomes easy again. This paralysis

of respiration is much more apt to take place under chloroform than under ether.

There is no necessity to perform laryngotomy in this condition, fc.r the air-way is

probnbly quite free or can be rendered so by pulling forward the jaw. Artificial

respiration is the proper treatment.

Vomiting sometimes occurs during induction and depends both on the pn-j^ar tion

of the patient and on the amount of mucus and saliva secreted. If the anaesthetist

notic.es swallowing movements towards the end of induction he should prepare to let

the patient vomit, the head should be turned to the side and the jaw kept well forward.

In the majority of cases it is better to allow the patient to empty his stomach at this

stage for otherwise the anaesthetic will not proceed smoothly. Difficulty in induction

is very frequently due to this cause.

Muscular rigidity is one of the niost common complaints of the surgeon who is

operating on the abdomen. In many instances he has only himself to blame. Under

ether it requires from ten to fifteen minutes to produce muscular relaxation, and if

the surgeon insist on making his incision too soon iie prolongs this necessary period

and is apt to blame the anaesthetist. Again, the depth of ana'sthesia which is suffi-

cient to complete for instance an appendicectomy after the abdomcm has been opened,

is not sufficient for a general exploration of the upper abdomen, and certainly not

enough for any pulling on the parietal peritoneum. The surgeon must give the

anesthetist notice of his intentions if he is to have proper co-operation. Often,

however, the blame lies on the ana;sthetist. It is common to find that relaxatitm

is retarded although the patient seems to be deeply -naesthetiscd. In such cases

air is indicated, and it must be given without impediment. When C1^-''er's or Hewitt's

inhaler is being used, the removal of the rebreathing bag with the indicator at full

is usually sufF ent to bring about relaxation in the course of a few minutes. It is a

mistake to change to chloroform when the patient is deeply anaesthetic and rigid.

In practically every case the rigidity is due to some degree of asphyxiation. In

the distinct c?se in which nothing seems to produce relaxation, chloroform may be
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administered for a fe\.- minutes and then ether given again ; but even tlien it is wise

to allow the patient to recover a little before giv'ini,' chlorof irm. When an operation

is accompanied by profuse ha-morrhage the amount of ana-sthetic required is materially

diminished, and the ana;sthetist ought to keep the patient more lightly under tiian

usual.

The essential point in dealing with amesthetic difficulties is to give the patient a

free air way and induce him to breathe through it, all other procedures are secondary,

such as tiie administration of saline solution, of strychnine and pituitary extract

;

these latter, however, must not be neglected.

si
§3
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SECTU:)N II

THE HEAD AND NECK

THE ( RAMUM AND ITS (ONTIINTS.

CRANIO-CEREBRAL TOPOGRAPHY. In mn-iiliiim,' the tliiif pniaduns in

cnnni'i tiiiii Willi tlir iipir,iti\r ~iiri;<T'.- "t the naiiinni :m(l it~ i cmtcnt- it will bi' ncccs-

>:irv, l)V w.iv 111 ir.tiiidin linn. In (liliiU' tlif ri'liitinn^liip- nf rrit;iiii lortiral areas ol

;£2^ tOL^fvo/c "o/A^-r

/V^s/d/v-

'yt». </cc r/s

f/V/OA/

I'lr, \ ("cnitro-Cranial Inpoiiraplu-. Tlio (]iaf,'rani n'prcsfiits tlii' authorV nu'tlidil ol iIcttT-

nmnni; tin- topnyraiiliv of tin- |)rini'i))al tissurcs and con\'oliitirnis on the outer siirtact* ol tin-

mil.ral liini]r.].ini-c', (J-or liillir .Ict.iih, si-c- I rans. Kov. .Siad. .Mi-d. Inland. \ol. Will.

I

the brain as well as Ww^c of certain mcnin.LToal ves>('ls and venous sinuses to the surface

of the head in the livini; individual.

There are time fundamental lissures, the position and direction of which it i-^

absolutely essenti.d to ditemiini', as th<'v s(-parate the four main lobes of the br;'ii>
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from carh otlur ; tlicy arc ttii' ti-^iirf of Sylviii-, tlic li-surc of Kolaiulo. .iiul tlir

rxti'rnal ])ari<'to-oi 1 ipital li^-iirc. If lino tan be drawn n))on the ^m fad- of tlic luad
I (irrc-pondiuf,' to tlu-r. it hti (Hih^ a < omparativily simple matter to locate the varion-^

convolntion>.

The Fissure of Sylvius. The di-tancc between the root of the nose {iitisioji) and
the exteri' .i 01 , jpjtal iMotut>eran<e {ini<iii) U carifuUv mea^nred and dividid into

four ecjual jxrt-. the ])(>int-. of j\niction of wliii li are indii af rl 0,1 the s\nfa(c of the

scalp by means of an aniline pencil. I'rom the orbito-tenip iral an;,'U' a line is drawn
across the side and over the vertex of the head to meet the jim< tion o( the third and
fourth sef;ments of the naso-iniai line (I'ig. ;,) ; it will Usiiallv be found to correspond

to the jiostcricr linili of tlie hs-ure of SyKins in the },Teater ])art of its extent, and is

conseiineiitly termed the " Syhian line." Its posterior extrenntv. as a nde, will

overlie or dosilv approximati' tlu' external parieto-o( ( ipital lissure. If another line

he now drawn from the tunc tion of the first and scMond sc;.;nunts of the naso-iniac

line to the (cntre of the external auditor}' meatus, it will be foimd that its jxpint of

intersection with the Sylvian line will overlie the " Sylvian point "that is, the

point when' the main stem of the hssine reaches the outer aspect of the hemisphere.

I'rom this the jiosterior limb follows the Sylvian line backwards but tinalK' lca\is

it by cnrvini,' upw.irds beneath the lower and (x^-tcrior p.ut of the parietal eminence.

The as( endini: iind horizontal limbs of tlii- lissure will be indicated by two lines, e.ich

I inch loiii,' and startini; froni the Sylvi point, one diixcted ujiwards at rif,'ht ani^les

to the Sylvian lin<', the other horizont.: forwards.

The Fissure of Rolando is fcjimd as fnllciws : .\n iipjier or superior Rolandic point

is indicated ,' in( h behind tlu' centre of th<' luiso-iniac line : this will represent from

,i.) t" ,i.T per cent, of the naso-iniac distanc e. measurini,' from before backwards. A
second or lower Kolandic jxiint is ol)tained bv erec tint,' a jHrpendicnlar to the ni)per

inarj,'in of the zy,:,'oma throut,'h the preauricular point to meet the Sylvian line. Should
the upper inar^jiu of the /.yt,'oma be ditficult to di ti-rmine, the perpendicular may be
erected on a line which connei ts the centre of the infraorbital niar>,'in with the auri-

cular point. The " kolandic line " is now obtained by connecting; the upper and lower
Uolandic points. It will, of course, be understood that, as the hssure pursues a
markedly sinuous outline, the line so drawn will merely indicate its main direction.

I'urthermore, tlie (issure does not reach tpiite up to the middle of the line of the head
above, and it terminates below, a short distance above the Svlvi.-in line.

1!

ii

The Cortical Areas of the Brain. Accordinf; to the obseivations of Slurrinf;ton

and (irunbauru, the so-c;dleil motor area of the cerebral cortex occupies unbrokenly
the whole length of the pre-ientral convolution, and in places the greater part or the

whole of its width. It extends into the depth of the Rolandic tissure, occujjyin.g

the anterior wall and in some places the floor, and sometimes exttiidin.g even into

the deeper part of the posterior wall cif the fissure (h'ig. 4). Out of nineteen hemi-
-pheres examined they never found the motor area extend to the outer free smface
iif the post-central convolution, and in this observation a very marked discre]xincy is

to be noted lx:tween their results and thosi? of preceding observers. In their paper
they also state that although " small lesions in the pre-central convolution cause
marked paralysis and descending spinal degeneration, similar and larger lesions in

the post-central produce not even temporary paralysis and no unequivoc ,d

liegenoration."
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C KANIECTOMY AND CRANIOTOMY,

CRANIECTOMY. In llii- iMnddiiiv tin- ^kull i^ tir^t txpoMd !)>• turnin^' iiMdc a

-iiit.ibly .irr,in,L:((l lli]. cf the ti"ii.- of tlu' -c .ilp. Tlif bniif i:- tlun i>«iutr.itiil titluT

by a tripliiiif, Imrr, tir drill, and the aiHrtmv i> -ub^ciiucntly I'nlarK'id in tin- rt(|uircd

(lirtflinn bv nuan^ nf Ixinc-t tittini; [on cp-.

Wry 111 « a|)trtini'> niav be tr.ulc in tlii- wav, bnt -\uU an iiptration rc>ult> in a

Tig. 4.- TliP left hi'nii^plicrr nf tin- Imiin I'xpiisfil 111 silii after previtius lianli'ninj; witli intra

vascular injectiim (^l formalin. ilu' miitor cortical areas for the face, arm ami les are inilicateil

in the prcccntral convolution. .\ tracing from this figure is represented in rig. 5 with fuller

detail.

permanent cranial defect, as the bone removed is not replaced, but the scalp when

turned back and sutured in position directly overlies the dura mater and the brain.

Craniectomy carried out in the method just described may be employed in the

treatment of hxmorrliage from the middle meningeal artery, excision of the Gasserian

ganglion, the evacuation of cerebral or cerebellar abscesses, certain cases of depressed

fracture, etc.

CRANIOTOMY.—This is an i>st( oplastic operation in which a flap consisting of

tissues of the scalp and the subjacent bone is raised from the underlying dura anc'
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trmpdrarilv turnril .i--i(li' pcudint; the intr.u r.mi.il |i,iit n| tlu' n|Mr,itjiiii When tlii^

H li.ts iM-rn ,ini)miili>lii(l the ll.i|( 1- npl.mil, .ind tlir iii.ii!.'.ii- nl tin- -( .ilp wniind ,irf

1 A- niinv <>i the -.ti|w in tlit'^c "|M-r,itJiiii~ ,iii- -iinil.n tin Idllnwin.i; ili'iriptinn

; uill .i|)|il\ til biitli thr c^xnfi.il (littiniK (» briiiL; iiiitid umli i llir v.irimi- -t.if^'c^ ;

—

Prtliminary Muiurti in Cranial Operations. I In < li.iii-.iiiK ami ili>itil< < tinn (if

3 till' >(.il|i inii'-t bi' 1 anfiilly .itti lulid In The niiiir -i ,il|i itiav bi' ~h:ivi(l, but (or

i II. .iiv iiiuratiiin^ iiivnlving the i r.iiiiiiiTi .i!id it~ miitint- thr h.iir iitrd iinl\- hv rt>-

i

III.

r moved over an area somewhat more exten-ive than that i onierned in the operative
' proiedurc,

^ The shaving is usually po-tponed until the mornini,' of the operation. It is followed

i i>y an antiseptic drcs>inn which i> not removed until the patient has been anaesthe-

a ti-ed
; tincture of iodine i> then apjjlied to the entire -ealp area.

^ Should it be necessary to outline the direction of the principal tissure--, this had
better be done before the administration of the an.-esthetir. The markings may be
made with an aniline pencil before the anti>cptic dressing is applied, after the scalp

:

has been shaved. In addition to the -nrface marking of the fissures, it is sometimes
Useful to mark the subjacent bone before the m alp is incised and turned aside. This
i~ readily accomplished by perforating t\u- sialp, alreadv marked, with a >h 'u

O.S. !
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in^tiuiiirni and .. r.it, hini: -i |..r(c.r.itmy th,- ..ut.T l.ivvr ..f tl kiill m «w<. ..

limn |i|ac I ~

I'll.- a.linini.tr.ifinn n| m..tn.|,iii f.r M.nir .lay^ U^for.- operations „n tlw .r.mi.i
...nirnt- N r.r,mim.n.lr<l by ( u-hinK, .,s tl.U ilrug U ,x. rtt.d in lUv .vr.hn. M.in.,;
tim.l, .ill,. M.nM.iurntly may .'xrrt a b.iuli, iai a.tion through it- anti,-,.ti. .inal.ti.-
Iniin .'o to 50 j,'rains may be adii.inistcrid daily.

W-itli a vi,« ,,f fa.ilit.itint; tlu- an;i-.tho>ia. a hvpodfrniir inj.< tion ..f • ci..ii. •'
MiorplMM 1. MM tul .d.o„t halt an hour brfor.^ th.- o,H.ration i, . ..ninun. vd. (),„„,,.„,„

I'll. '1 ">"iiii' ;n>trntni'nt> .rnplcivi-il in ( rariKii Siirt'crv

ha- al-o b.rn rci ,mini<>ndfd. and if- ii-c do.-, not appear t-. haw b<rn attcnd.'d bv aiiv
unplfa-aiit lon-cfiucn.c-.

Instruments. In addition to the u-ual in-tniinents required in the majority "f
operative prorediire-. the followins -hould be available : assorted bone drill- and
brarc-: tho-.'of Hud-on and Doyen are very u-eful : trephines (\ inch. imh, and
I mch)

;
diiral -eparator

: Cifili'-vvire saws with handle- and ditraf protertor ; bom-
cuttmfifoneps.of whirh the best are those of Dahl>;ren. Montenovesi, and De Vilbi- ;

rongeur forreps
;

Hor-ley's brain knife
; Horsley's wax for arresting bleeding froiii

vessels in the bone
; a special tourniquet of rubber tubing to encircle the head. \

plcthysmomanometer to enable a record of the blood pres-ure to be t.nken dnnr"
the operation 1- ii-uallv advisable (Fig. 6).
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( K.\NIK( TOMY.

Ill III pillow n| s.iMiI-Ii.IL;,IIk- p.llillll lir- ll|l<>ll llu- l>,uk. 111.' Iii.kI -ll|l|)nrtrll l(\

.111(1 till- 1 Ilin tiiniril away (nmi flir •.i.rKniii.

(iiiiiil illuininatiiiii i, rirn -.s.iiy. Suiiic ^iirkjciii^ riii|il(i\' a lir.i<l I.imp. and wmk
riitircK- by aitllicial lixlit. TliU i- iivfiil f .r d. cp illiiniin.itinii win n il. .iliiij,' willi

tiiiiKiiir^ ill the 1 irrlicll.ir In^^.i.

riif Malp will li.iv. lu.n ^liav.d and di«inli i ftd and flu' main Ik-.mii~, it ii.n-^.uy,

Miitlinol ith an aiiilini p, nt il. it< . llic ,ul)ia.int hi.iir mav iKn iii' m.irUol liy

iiifan^ of ,1 sharp .iwl ur a Uuuv

drill Ufiirc iiiakiiif,' tin- -c alp _
iixision. Tile tniiiniipii't i> applied

(i\rr a >lu-rl nf mii-lin pnitcctinK

the lirad.

Th* Anatthctie. < liloroturni

lias liiiii ixtm-ivclv cnipliiyrd

ill iianial siir^crv. nwinj; In flic

(ait that it produns |i-,, nm-
fjtstion i>f the lirad than rtlur.

riif iil)jcitii)n> til the lattir.

liiiwi'\tT, arc larjirly dcptndint
upnn its faulty administr.itinn.

Tlif (iinRi'stidn is diif tn siilfm a-

tiiin, but this lan be lar^jrly

ubviatid with skilful adininistra-

tinn. \Vi- biliivc tliat thi' bc^t

inrtli (if administcrinK cthiT fur

(Tan (ijxTatiims is by intra-

trachfal insuftlatiim. As tlii-

airatiim is guod, thore is mi n-spi-

ratiiry cmbarrassmfnt ;md nci

innKtstion. Of niursi' in rcrtain

lasfs iif wtll-niarkfd intracranial

pnssiirf thr M'ins of the dipliic

and nf thf ini'nibrani's art- greatly tngorKcd, but sik h tngiiryiiiuiit i^ liiAoiid tlic

(untriil ot any an.esthttir. By I'mpliiying intratrailual inNiirtlation not milv i-<

thtrt- an absence of cnneestinn. but the auiesthetist is out of the wav of the
operutiir. and the administration of the an;estlietic i> unilorm in ^pitc of an\-

alterations in position or posture.

htlier given witfi skill by the open method produces the minimum of congestion,
but the ditticulties of unitnrm administration when the patient i^ in the prone position
for cerelH'llar operations and the pro.ximity of the an:t>tliitist to the surgeon when
other parts of the skull are being interfered with render thi-, method ditticult, and
dittuulty in cranial surgery means danger.

We have employed hedonal as an anaesthetic in a few cases with most satisfactory
results. It is administered intravenously, and promotes even an;i'sthesia without any
^ingestion and without any post-operative vomiting. This absence of vomiting
which we b.ave noted in mir own ra-cs is of thr greatest inip'-rtance in brain -u!ge!_\.

\\e Usually introduce the hedonal solution into the internal saphenous vein at the

3—2

7 Ih*' hraw liliuk Unv^ tt)rrfi|Hniil uitli iliu-.f rt|ire-

M-iitot in '-'in i, ti» iHii-itiatf I ratiio-t 'H lir.il topoyrajtln ,

lilt- -.mylf ihitltil lint- n-pn-'iMt- the I.tr;;*- I sIi.ijmiI

incision ut the M-alp «rn|i!MV(<l in ciatiint.Miiv 1 he
cirilfs an*! tlu- dmihlr ilnttrd Inits iruiitatf .iiicrtiin -.

inaiU- in tin- -.kull, ami suli-^ciimntlx miiiHitui li\

(iivuhiiii tin- intir\<ninti briilm'suf Imuu- in tli< iminatiun
i>l an o-^ti-oitla^lM tlap
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ankir, ;iii(l in llii^ w.iv ih<' .iii.i-^llutwl ,m<l lii^ iipparatiis an will r.Mt..\nl trom tlir

tiild 111 "ixraticin

Inc Siiilf< /miM"»i .III./ /-i/xiMii.' I't III, Hvm \ laiKf l'-.li.i|..d tl.ip i> ..iiuimd,

ami wlun ilir imisi..n ha^ Ih.n inadr «t U lurn.-.l <li.wn..x|).iMtit,' a laix.- ana ..f tli.

Iw.n.-. \\w flap is arn-n^.d in all iaM> -,.> that it nM.ivr. an a(l.i|iiatr IiI.k-.I Mippiv

ihi( KiHHil \f>iri„n- \ tn phint- i.r lira..' j.nf. rablv that <.f thf Muclson pattirn.

i, applied ..v.r tlif i.nlial part ..f tlir . xi^.-.d ana, and th.- I>..IU' i- iMTf.irat.d ;
tlir

dura 1- .•xp..Md and Mp.iiaf.d loi -»\\\< di^lan.. all n.iind.aiid thf apvrtiin' i-. pn.

Krfs>iM'lv .niar^.-d with .iiltniK' (..mp^. th.' I.nm- Ixinj; (hta. h.il in small pi.o-..

This can l.i- nadilv a« . .auplish.il with mDg.iir t.a..p- it thr h-.n.' is thin. Lane's

lonvps may he emploved with advantaye il the horn' is thiek.

Ill, hiinunini,,! l'r,K,;iiin's. I'lies,' e.iistitul.' th.- see.md stajje ..t the oi»'rati.m

I'll, s ( rani.ilimu I his li-un- ripr.-><>nls ih. iii. tlmil mdu i.lmmlii- liriili;.' "f

l»in.- xvln.h int.-rv.-ms UlMirn tlif »\'\'>i ,i|).rtiir.- ni.i.li' in tin- skull \

tii'Mlilf -trip I.I mital liiis l»-in |kiss.-,I M„ni ,m,- jpirtiir.' t" Hi.' "lli'i. H"-

.lur.i li.iMiii; Ikcii priMimsK il.-la. hf.i in.iii tin- ili-.ii asp.-. 1 i.l III.' Ixiri.'

lli.lH.ii.s.-, ti.iM.aii 1 tills !« 111.1.
U- Willi .1 C.ikIis.iw «illi.iilt risk ..I wiiuniliiiu

Ihc tliir.i ..r tilt' l.ram

and will d. p.n.l iip.m the eimditinn fur whi. h the ..perati.m has heen iindertak. ii

At th. present dav .ranieit.iniv Mnds its . hief inili.ati.m hi the pnu "dun's enipl.iye.l

in etteetiiiK deeonipn'ssiim .,f '.lu' hrain. in the tnatment ..t nieninK'.'al hiiiii.irrhagr

and II rtain eases .if depressed frai tiire .it the iraniuni. it.-.

CRANIOTOMY. OR OSTEOPLASTIC RKSK( TION OF THK
(RANllM.

Lik.' the pneediuK. this .iperati.m e.msists .,f tw.i stages, tli.' hrst ..I wliieh i-

terniinated when the iisteoplastic flap has heen turned aside

riie preliminaries are similar t.i th.ise iiidu aied iii the last s^ ti.m.

The scalp incisi.m is made as hef.Me. hut the flap, inst.'ad uf lieing reflected as in

P^IIMI
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rr.iniertoniv. i> tninlv <lrt.nihil tn ,i Millicimt «\triit to |Hrtmt (if llir iiiaiiipiil.ttinn,

.iltciiilitit; till-
I"

rfiir.iliiiii .if tin- skull .iiiil the Imtic ~i( tiuii, (l-ii;, .S|.

If tlir sytii|iliiiiis pdiiit til a tiiiiiiim liui.lx in^ the inntiii ana of the rurtcx, ll»' li\rl

nl the li--iilc iif Kiilaiuli) {s'(i/i»v n-lnili'i) iiiii>t lir-.t Im' (litiriiiiiu <I.

Jill- Hniif Siilidiis ViiwT a|HTtiiri-< arc niatlr with a burr or brair. Thty are

appniximafrly at rcjnal ili-taiiu's fmrn I'arh "thiT, and arr sjtiiatt'tl uric lw-iu:atli the

haM' of rach \irtual liiiil> nf the Urnf scalp in<'i>inn and nm- .it tach i\trtniitv "i its

mnvrx signunt Tlir I. Mir aptrtuns ,m mxt iunnii tiil aJMivc and .it tin- sjdi., bv
tlircf hiinr Mitiiins TIh-imay !« ' .irn.d .nit willi (iij;li's win- >.i\vs, whirh as a rule

an \(ry suit iblc fi.r tin- piirpusr, I'lic dnia brtwicii tin; apiTtiiiis i> |ii-,t di taclifd

In. Ill till- 1)1. Ill- by iiirans uf ,i n.irrovv, (Icxililc strip ii( c.i.p.r or similai appli.iiict'. A
HnidMil nn'uU- is tlimi passi-d Iruiii one ajHrturo iHiuath tlir bone and mit tliniiiKh tlii!

othrr. It MTvc's til prutrct tlif dura Irmn tlu' saw wliilr thi' bum- sfcfiun is licing

madf. ( usIiinK's tiat mmbini'd diiral stpanitnr and diuli saw prnfcrtur is a iisifiil

instniiiii nt fi.r tlii^ piirpusi'. ilic saw is inadr t.. cut iililii|iicl\', with the result tli.it

tin- bunc s.( timi i> nbliipic nr bi\. Hid, the ubji 1 1 nf this Ixiiij; tu pnvfiit the pussi-

Inlity iif thr b.iiic ll.ip wlun rcpl.icid prcs^inK a(,Minst the diir.i and the br.iin (I'Ik. <>)

riic tlii.i' bimr sccliiins inav U- made in this way, nr if |)irfi rrrd the two verticil

SIM t' ins ni.iy be tifectid with Dahlf^reii's i ultiiij; fmceps nr with .ifjniip' ami hainnur.

I'll inne flap having been divided nn three sides,!-, careliillv niideiinim.d by inean-i

111 a lilunt separatiir and forcibly raised, the duri is inspei ted, and any meningeal
MssiK reiiuiriiiK ligature are secured. Phis i ninpK tes the first step nf tlii' ii|>er,itinn,

( r
.
the crani.itiimy. The seiund, nr intr.nr.inial. step iu,iy iinw be undert.ikeii nr

p.isfpnned fur ,1 |)<rin<l var\inK fmiii live tn ten days if cniisidered advisable. It will

lie fully cnn-idi red in cnnnectinii with the nptrati\e -iir^ery nf br.iin tiiinnurs.

(OMMHNTS.

1. Shock is fieipuntly nbserxed as a result nf extensive n|)enitinns nn tli<' cranium
.ind its (..intents. It is must elltctively prevented by njierating ((uicklv, preventing

i\. is>,i\f loss nt blnnd, lia\ iiig the ii]X'rating theatre heated tn a suitable temperature

/.i F.— ainl carrying <>ut the prm edure in twn st.iges.

If the syinptnms nf >hiick appear, they must be cnunter.icted by the administra-

tion nf warm saline snlutinn per rectum ur subcutaneniisly. Pituitary extract seems
t.i l)e iisilul in such cnnditi.ins.

2. Hamorrhagt lu.iy be cmisiderable in cranial nperatinns, and cnnseipiently

careful measures shnulil be udnpted tn prevent its taking place in excess. The
encircling tnurni(|uel when pmperlv applied, as represented in Fitr. <), is very efVi-

c:ii inns. Shniild extensive scalp iiu isinns be made withniit any cnntrnlling tnurniipiet,

till li\ idi il scalp vessels shnuld be f|iiickly seized with hiemostatic fnrceps. A useful

luetliiil nf cnntrnlling bleeding fmm scalp wntinds is to pass a scries of tcmpnrary
interlocking sutures in such a way as to control the vessels at the base of the flap.

Emiss-r\' veins are sometimes troublesome if inailvertently wounded. The chief

of these is the mastoid vein, which may be met with in niHratinns in the occipital

legion. It is ninst readily secured by raising the scalp carefully, exposing it at the
mastoid fnrainen, and surrounding it with a ligature which at the same time includes
till- pericranium at this level.

Haemorrhage from the emissary veins may be exceedingly se\'ere where there is

Mi.irkid inciease nf mtracianial jiressure. It occurs when tiie flap of skin and perios-
leum is being reflected, and is most readily checked by inserting a wooden or ivory

3—3
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ping into the (ipiTiing in tlic sknll. It is (utile to attempt to nioi) up the blood to see

tile bleeding point. Howcmt, by renienibeiing the situation ot tiu^ emissary veins
it is easy to slip a conical plug into the opening. Plugs of varicjus sizes -Ik luld always
be at liand.

Diploic veins may bleed freely. H;tmorrhage from tliis source may lie arrested
by crushing the surrounding bone so as to occlude the venous channel.Or Horslev's
antiseptic wax may be scpieezed into the open spaces of the bone. The middle
meningeal artery sometimes runs in a coini)leto bony canal in the temporal region

Tu;. 0. Cranidtoniy. .\n cisti-opla-.tic Hap has Ix'cn rai^iil and tnrni'cl a-.iiU' Icavini; ilu' ilura
malrr exposed. CiisliinK's elastic tournxpiet encircles the head which is co\ iTed l>>- a sterile
sheet lit nuislin.

of the skull, and may cause trouble when wounded. I'rob.ibly the best method oi

arresting the bleeding here i> to plug the bony canal with a sterile plug of soft wood.
Vessels in the dura are sometimes woimded and reipiire to be ligatiutd. The lig:itui-

is passed with a tine curved intestinal needle and includes the dura. In jiassing it

care is taken not to injure the underlying pia anti araclinoiil. Both the distal and th'

proximal ends of divided meningeal arteries should be set u red.

3. The Bone Sections.—The method of usi..g Ciigli's wire saws has already been
described. The chief risk attending them consists in wouniiing the dura and possibl.'

the brain unless suitable measures be employed to prt)tect these parts by a cror.vcl

protector or flexible strip of metal such as is represented in Fig. 9. With a litti.
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piactiif tlif 1)11111- scctiiin-. may be quickly and I'ffiTtiwly oarrifd (nit l)y imaii> of

( iittiiif,' l(iraii> Muli a> th(i>c th \ i>td by l)i' Viibis and Dahlgicn. Tin- usf <if lianinicr

.Mill cliiMl, mile-, with lantul nianipuhitiim, is objectionable on account of the

ciincu»ion whicii it entails.

4. Craniotomy and Craniectomy contrasted.— Craniectomy i'^ favoured by many.
.\monK-t Uriti>!i Mirf,'eon> it Jia^ been e.'vten>i\ely practised by Sir Victor lIorsKy.

One of its advantages is th. I it can l)e accoinpli>he(l qiiicklv and more easily than the

I'lr,. lo. Craniotniliv. Tlu' ihira iiiattT has In't-n ilixided by a T'-sliapod incision anil turnrd
liown in th'' form ol a tl.ip U'a\ iny thi* brain exposed with its pial and arachnoid in\'cstnient.

osteoplastic method. The latter i> suitable in cases requiring a large exposure of the

brain or where the operation is performed as an exploratorj* measure in the absence

of definite localisintr symptoms. The bone segment of the flap will need to measure
at least 3 to 4 inches in each diameter so as to permit of a good exposure of the dura
and the l)rain.

en

MIDDLE MENINGEAL HAEMORRHAGE.

ANATOMY. The Middle Meningeal Artery enters the middle cranial fossa through

the foramen spini)>um. It extends outwards and slightly forwards upon the great wing
i:< the sphenoid bone, and, as a rule, while still in contact with the ha-e, divid''s int<i

two main branches (Fig. 11). The anterior branch ascends in a groove on the deep
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aspect of the parietal bone near its antero-inferior angle, and from this point it is

directed upwards and backwards giving off sever<al collateral branches and rapidly

diminishing in size. Occasionally that part of the meningeal groo\e which is situated

beneath the antero-inferior angle of the parietal bone is very deep, and may be com-

pletely bridged over and converted into a canal. The posterior branch pursues a

backward course beneath the squamous portion of the temporal bone ; it too gives

off numerous collateral brandies and may be traced as far as the middle line.

in some cases the anterior branch divides into tv almost immediately after its

origin ; the main vessel might then be said to have an anterior, middle, and posterior

division.

In addition to one or two small companion veins, the middle meningeal artery,

or at least its anterior division, is accompanied by a thin-walled venous channel,

which at the vert"x communicates with the superior longitudinal sinus, and is con-

tinuous below with the spheno-parietal sinus which opens into the cavernous sinus.

Sites for Trephining.—The anterior division of the middle meningeal artery-

will be exposed with almost absolute certainty by applying the pin of a J-incli

trephine at a point on the bone 2 inches vertically above the centre of the

zygomatic arch.

The posterior division will be exposed by trephining at a point below and behind
'

2 parietal eminence. The exact level at which to apply the pin of the trephine,

., recommended by Kronlein, is at the intersection of two lines, one passing back-

irds from the supraorbital margin and the other upwards, just behind the mastoid

The Sites end Sources of Extradural Meningeal Haemorrhage.—The area in which

extradural hiemorrhage occurs has a fairly wide extent, and over it the dura mater

is less firmly connected with the bone than elsewhere. It extends at the side of the

cranium from the level of the lesser wing of the sphenoid bone back to the vicinity

of the external occipital protuberance, and from the level of attachment of the falx

cerebri above to the horizontal level of the lateral sinus below. All this area, of

course, is not usually involved.

Kronlein classifies hamatomata within this area into three groups, which he terms

respectively (i) fronto-parietal, (2) parieto-temporal, and (3) temporo-occipital.

according to the levels which they occupy.

The usual source of the bleeding is the anterior division of the middle meningeal

artery and the veins by which it is accompanied. The walls of the artery are thin,

and it adheres closely to the dura. The vessel also lies in a deep, bony groove, and

may run for part of its course in a complete bony tunnel. The anatomical conditions

of the artery therefore are unfavourable for the spontaneous arrest of bleeding.

Sometimes in meningeal hiemorrhage the blood may find its way beneath the

dura and extend diffusely between it and the arachnoid in the subdural space, or it

may collect beneath the arachnoid in the meshes and expansions of the subarachnoid

space.

I^oUowing extradural ha;morrhagc, a h.-ematoma usually forms, and the extravasated

blood tends to coagulate, forming a black, solid mass interposed between the bone

and the dura and presenting in outline the appearance of a biconvex disc. The

hemorrhage from the wounded vessel may continue until death supervenes, but it

may become arrested by the formation of a thruinbus or by the gradual increase if

the intracranial pressure.
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The usual indi<ation for operative intervention is a train of symptom:. ,p'cstivo

(if intracranial pressure surceeding an injury to the head. The rlassical and typical

" conscious interval " between concussion and the onset of symptoms of compression

may or may not be present, and its absence should not afford a reason for delayini,'

operation. The symptoms of concussion and compression may merge into each other.

Localising symptoms are by no means frecjuently present as the part of the cortex

cerebri usually compressed is outside the zone of the motor area. In some cases the

Fig. II.—Craniectomy for middle meninj;eal (extra-ilural) lia-mor-

rha^e. .\ lar^e l'-shaj>ed riap has In-en retlecteilinthe temporal
region and the anterior di\ision of the middle meningeal artery

lias l)een exposed l)v removing a tlise of Iwme at tlie ie\'el of

the anterior inferi(»r an^le of the parietal lione. 'ilie ramihca-
tions of the middle meningeal artery are represented by coloured
dotted lines.

existence of limited paralyses—monoplegia, aphasia—inay afford useful localising

indications.

Cases of extradural h.-emorrhagc, tinless relieved by operation, are frequently

fatal from paralysis of the cardiac and respiratory centres, loss of blood, sepsis, or

aspiration pneumonia.

The Operation.—This has for its object the arrest of the bleeding and the relief of

the cerebral compression.

The area concerned in the operation as well as tho surrounding calp for some
di-tanre is shaved and cleansed as thoroughly a- pos-iblr.

As the patient will probably be in an unconscious state, the administration of an
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requirrri vevcr,;in;i-.thctic may not be nciessary. Should an anfesthctic
cliloroform is to be preferred to ether.

In the absenee of definite loealisiti},' symptoms, the site selected for exposing the
middle meninf;eal artery will bt- that already described in the topography o. the
anterior divi>ion of the vessel. The overlying tissues may show signs of injury at
this level, an open wound may be present, or there may be a doughy swelling in the
temporal fossa, the result of extravasated blood.

The Culancnus Incision has a curved or U-sha|H'd outline with the convexity of
the curve directed upwards (Fig. ii). It circumscribes a flap in the temporal region,
and is carried through all the tissues (juite down to the bone. The tissues are detached

from the latter by means of a rugine, and
when the flap has been fully turned aside

the condition of the subjacent bone is

carefully examined for evidences of frac-

ture or depression. Some blood may be
observed issuing from a fissure, or there

may be some hemorrhagic infiltration of

the temporal muscle.

The Craniectomy.—If the bone is frac-

tured and comminuted, the fragments will

require to be elevated and removed, and
trephining may not be necessary. Mor(^

frequently, however, trephining must be
performed. A circular disc of bone is first

removed by means of a trephine, or the

bone is drilled with a Hudson brace or

burr (Fig. ii). The aperture is then

enlarged with bone-cutting forceps of the

rongeur pattern to the required extent to

permit of the evacuation of the clot and
Tig. 11. Mcth(xi of sccurinB a woun.ii'ii rp-nin- the occlusion of the bleeding vessel.

The Removal of the Clot and the Arrest

Hemorrhage. — The dark mass of

.oagulum is removed piecemeal with a

bhmt scoop or spoon ; a stream of warm
saline solution will bo found useful in

clearing it away. If the brain expands and pulsates, and no further bleeding
occurs, the wound may be closed. If, however, the middle meningeal artery is torn,
or if there is a persistent oozing from beneath the edges of the bone, the vessel-
must be secured.

The securing of the wounded meningeal vessel may be attended by difficulty. If

the artery has been wounded as it lies on the dura, it will require to be doubly ligatured.
Each ligature is passed with a fine curved intestinal needle, which is made to traverse
the dura beneath the vessel as the latter is bound down to the membrane and cannot
be readily raised to an extent sufficient to permit of its independent ligature. In
passing the needle care is taken not to wound the subjacent pia and arachnoid. The
ligatures must be tightened very gently and carefully for they readily cut through
the thin-walled vessel and the dura (Fig. 12

If the meningeal arterj' has been wounded as it traverses a canal in the bone, the
bleeding will be most satisfactorily controlled by means of a plug. For this purpose

11. Mcth(xl of securing a wniin.K'd rp-nin-
gcal vessel. .\ fully curvc<l in< I

needle has been passed through f
mater Iwneath the wounded artery i.,

a tine ligature of silk, i he aperture iir the
eranium has been enlarged with l)one cutting
fttrceps.
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a small piece of Hor^ley's antiseptic wax may be firmly pressed in, or the canal may
\w occluded with a fine wooden pej;. Crushing the bone with force sufficient

to approximate the walls of the bony canal may suffici'.

If the oozing persist from between the dura and the bone at the lower part of the

aperture, it is due very jjrobably to a wound of the main stem of the artery. Should
the bleeding come from a deep point at or near the foramen spinosum where the artery

enters the cranium, it may be necessary to introdui'e a gau/e plug between the dura
and the bone, having first rongeured away the latter in a downward direction. In
cases of middle meningeal ha;morrhage difficult of arrest it has been suggested to

ligature the external carotid artery, but this procedure is not to be recommended as

it would be unlikely to succeed in view of the very free collateial circulation.

Hemorrhage beneath the dura may be recognised by bulging of the membrane
and absence of pulsation. If present, the dura must be incited or an existing aperture
enlarged and the blood allowed to escape so far as is possible. Blood beneath the
dura may travel widely as there is no obstacle to its progress. The dura is then
sutured with fine thread or catgut passed with a curved intestiniU needle.

If no blood be discovered when the dura is incised and if the brain be tense, pro-

minent and without pulsation, haemorrhage may have taken place within the sub-
cortical area. In such a contingency the brain must be incised and the clot evacuated
If after the evacuation no further evidences of bleeding can be detected, the wound
may be closed ; but if some oozing persists, the cavity in the brain must be lightly

])lugged with gauze.

Closure of the Wound. Drainage.—Assuming that all bleeding has been arrested

and that the wound is dry, it may be closed without drainage. The flap ;> replaced
and sutured with silkworm gut. If there is oozing or if any doubt exist:, as to the
ase|)ticity of the tissues, drainage had better be employed. A rubber tube is passed
through a stab wound at the centre of the flap and retained for twenty-four or forty-

eight hours.

COMMENTS.

Alternativ* Procedures for exposing the Wounded Vessel.— (a) Cushing exposed
tlie middle meningeal artery by the procedure employed in effecting temporal decom-
pression of the brain. This is fully described below (see p. 47).

(/) Ktause's osteoplastic method consists in raising a flap of bone with its over-

lying tissues and turning them aside. It does not appear to have any advantage
over the craniectomy, but, on the contrary, is more difficult and more tedious.

DiflRculty in localising the Site of Meningeal Htemorrhage.—Hc-emorrhage from
the middle meningeal artery may be found on the opposite side of the skull from that
struck

; the brain at this level may also have been damaged by conlrc-coup. If,

therefore, the skull is opened on one side, and there is no sign of hiemorrhage, it is the
duty of the surgeon to repeat the procedure on the other side.

THE OPERATIVE TREATMENT OF FRACTURES OF THE
CRANIUM.

Operative measures undertaken in cases of fracture involving the vault of the
cranium are directed towards removing foreign matter introduced at the time of the
injury, arresting meningeal hsmorrhage, and relie\nng the brain from the compressing
effects of extravasated blood or depressed bone.
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The varieties of fracture for whicli operation may be iindertiiken vary ; the following

are the more iisual :

—

1. A simple fissure of the v;iult. In this ease the tiouble is mainly in connection

with a co-existinn wound of the middle meningeal artery.

2. A comjxmnd dijiressed fracture in which one or more detached fragments

have been driven in and wedjLjed beneath the jjeripheral margin of the depressed area,

and in which foreign matter may have been introduced.

3. A simple depressed fracture in which the depressed bone may ..luse trouble,

e.g., epilepsy.

4. A punctured fracture. In such an ini\iry splinters of bone may have been

driven, in and the extent of the intracranial injury may be greater than the superficial

appearance of the wound would lead one to suspect.

Tht Operation.—The scalp is cleansed, shaved, and disinfected over a sufficiently

wide area. As it is not unusual to find individuals after these injuries in a s^ate of

insensibility, the administration of an anasthetic may not be necessary, but if it should

be required, chloroform is best suited for the purpose.

Compound Fiisurtd Fracturat.— In every case of compound fracture the existing

wound must be enlarged so as to enable the underlying bone to be examined.

Assuming that a fissure is found, that bleeding from the bone has ceased, and that

there are no cerebral symptoms, the wound is ca-- 'uUy cleansed, a small strip of gauze

is introduced for drainage and the wound is cK ed for the greater part of its extent

by suture. If on examining the fracture, however, the broken edges are not quite

accurately in contact, if blood continues to flow, and if some hairs or foreign matter are

observed between the margins, further operative measures must be undertaken. The

wound in the scalp is enlarged, if necessary, and perhaps the best way for dealing with

the fracture is to remove a small disc of bone or drill an opening close behind the fissure.

Through the resulting aperture cutting forceps of the rongeur type may be introduced

and some bone on each side of the fissure removed (Fig. 13). Before nibbling away

the bone the membrane beneath is gently separated with a flexible copper spatula.

This is a better way to deal with the bone than the method with chisel and mallet, the

employment of which neces>itates more or less concussion.

The intracranial ajx;rture having been sufficiently enlarged, extravasated blood

and any foreign matter present are removed. The dura is cleansed with a swab

rinsed out of sterile salt solution ; and if its condition is satisfactory, the wound in the

scalp is closed, drainage having been provided for by a strip of gauze.

In some cases the dura is torn and the brain also may be lacerated. Cleansing

is carried out as before, and drainage is provided for by a piece of gauze or rubber

tubing. Prompt attention to these details immediate after the injury may
prevent the subsequent development of meningo-encephidiiis or the Jacksonian type

of epilepsy, which has been observed not infrequently as a sequela of injury to tiie

brain in the motor cortical area.

Compound Comminuted Fractures with or without Depression.—Symptoms pointing

to injury of the I ain may or may not be present. If the injury to the brain involves

its cortical motor area, localising symptoms will probably be present in the form of

paralysis or loss of power in the face, arm, or leg of the opposite side. If the patient

is unconscious, it may not be possible to ascertain these facts.

The procedure indicated in this form of cranial injury is the removal of the depressed

bone and the careful cleansing of the wound.
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The nature and extent of the fracturc> vary. Tht-re niiiy be .i (lt'prfs>ii)n which

presents several fissures in the form of starhke radiations, the fraKinents, however,

remaining lonneeted. In more severe injuries the hitter may not only b«'dc|)rfssed,

but driven in b»'neath the adjoining margin of the skull. The procedure for the

removal of such depressed fragments must needs vary in different cases. It m.iy be

|)ossible if some are small to detach and elevate them. Th>' removal of oni' piece

renders the removal of the remainder much easier. In the proct-<> of extraction

1,'reat care must be taken of the dura. Fragments must not be fori ibiy elevated and

extracted, but traction should be exerted upon them in a plane parallel to the cranial

surface. Koiation of fra(,'ments in the course of their extraction would result in one

margin beinj,' elevated and the other depressed and driven in af,'ainst the dura and the

brain. The use of a lever in elevating; a lar^c fragment may be dangerous for the

>ame reason. The removal of interlocking fragments is facilitated by trephining

or drilling the skull at the margin of the depression. Rongeur forceps can then

be employed and enough bone removed

from the periphery to enable the under-

Iving fragments to be extracted.

When all the fragments have been

removed the dura is examined, and if

there are no signs of subjacent extra-

vasation of blood, the wound is cleansed

and the scalp incision sutured, drainage

being provided for.

During the extraction of the de-

pressed fragments free bleeding may
take place, the source of which may
vary, viz., a meningeal artery, a venous

sinus, or a pial vessel

As a rule the site of the fracture

will siTve to indicate the source of the

bleeding. A diploic \essel may be

arrested by crushing the bone at the bleeding point or

)f Horslev's hitinostatic wax. Bleeding fnmi a

l-ii I ;. Comminutid and IH-pri'sst-d l-'ractiirf ul tlu-

Skull 'Hi'- •,;urt' ri-pn-sents tlu- .isual im-thtnlot

(;'v.:*.:.„ tnt'deprt'sstHi lM)ne. \iz. by first n'niovtn^;

;, small disc of lM)nf from tlu' ovt-rhanKinK nm
iHlnath which tlu- liniktii Irajjnunt lias In-fii

displaced.

l)iei

by nibbing in a small

venous sinus is most

effectively controlled by plugging, antl a favourite method consists in intr.Klucing

several yards of stout, absorbable catgut, which is .allowed to remain in slti< as

it gradually becomes absorbed. .\ small aperuirc in a large sinus, such as the

longitudinal or lateral, may possibly be closed with a tine suture, a method which

has the adv.antage of not obliterating the sinus. Bleeding from wounded pial vessels

is best controlled by gauze packing. Meningeal li;emorrhage will be dealt witli later.

The rule of treatment in cases of simple depressed and comminuted fractures

has been not to intervene in the absence of symptoms. It is probable, however, that

a safer course woidd be to expose the seat of fracture and ele\ate the depressed frag-

ments. Such timelv intervention n\ay prevent later complications and i bviate the

necessity for operative intervention at a subsequent period.

Punctured fractures of the skull are particularly in need of ojxrative treatment

as they often present extensive splintering from the inner table and laceration of the

dura and brain. As before, the readiest way to treat these fracturc^^ is to perforate

the skull at one side and then enlarge the aperture with cutting iceps, all loose

splinters being remu\'L-d. The
brain noted.

dura is carefully examined and the condition of the
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BattI FraeturM o( lh« Skull. I nalitunl. TUv chitf (xiint to hv borni- in mind in

tlicsf 1 a><> i> the nnissitv Un i arffiil disinfi'ttion iinnu-diatfly after tht- injury, *» a'.

t(p priMiif llif ii>k III nitniiiKiiiiurplialitis. si'finn that the majority of basal fractun--

air 111 tin- luinpiiiliul varirty.

l.atiT on svinptoiiis irulicativr of iiurtavd intrarranial tcnsitm may require relief

hv lumbar pumturt- or a (Icrompri'ssion operation.

THK OPKKATIVK SlRdKRV Ol" INTKA( RANIAL TUMOURS.

Central Coniidtrationt. .\ tuiiiuur (U'vchipin^ within the cranium may have it^

iiiifjin in the hnnc. in tin- nuninxes, in the sul)stana' of the cereljrum or cerebellum,

or in one id the cranial nerves. Asain, tumours originating in the brain substance

may l)e classihed aicnriling to their relatixc jxisitions with regard to the surface a>

III) Cortical, {!>) subcortical, and (el central.

An important pathological ciassihcation of brain tumours is that which arranges

them in two gri)U|>s. vi/.., circumscribed and diffuse, as those of the former type are

well suited for tile radical operation of enucleaticm, whereas the latter are only ame-

nable, as a rule, to palliative measures. Of the cases of brain tumour which come

under tile notice of ttie surgeon iiiit a small proportion is suited for radical extirpation,

])robabiy under 20 per cent.

DiRicultias attanding Diagnoait. Tlie part of tiie brain affected may be situated

in a district to which the term " silent area " has been applied, or it may correspond

to <ine of the cortical motor areas, e.n., the pre-central convolutiim, interference with

tile function of which may l>e clearly recognised and is of great diagnostic value.

.Anotiier consideration to in' noted in the case of brain tumours is that the surgeon

cannot teii (or certain if, after liaving made the diagnosis of the situation of the brain

tumour, it can i)e dealt with i)y radical measures. The operative procedure under-

taiven, tliereforc, in tile majority of cases of this kind is. in the first place, exploratory.

With tile tumour exposed tile operator will iiave to decide between its removal and

purely palliative treatment.

In considering tiu- operative measures applicable in cases of brain tumour it will

be ninre convenient to deal, in the first place, with those of a palliative character.

Tiiese iiave for tiieir ol)ject tile relief of intracranial tension (decompression).

DECOMPRESSION PROCEDURES.- A decompression ojxratifm is one in which a

large aperture is made in tiie cranium, usually in the temporal or suboccipital region,

tile dura freeiv divided, and tiie brain substance allowed to bulge outwards. Tht

relief of intracranial tension iiy one of the procedures af)oiit to be described is indicated

in tile following conditions : (i) intracranial tumours the seat of which is not acces-

sible
; (2) cases in which the seat of the tumour cannc'. be localised ; (3) cases in

which the tumours, although accurately localised, are found too extensive for radical

operation
; (4) apart from cases of intracranial tumour, decompression may be indicated

for pressure disturbances resulting from cerebral a-dema in cases of fracture of tlie

skull, Briglit's disease, etc.

Tha Sites selected for Decompression. - Tiiese should correspond to those parts of

the cerebral cortex known as the " silent " areas. The part of the cerebral hemi-

sphere best suited for this procedure is the temporal lobe on the right side. The site

ot the craniectomy is the temporal fossa, beneath the ti ,iral muscle, and the pn>-

cedure is known as subtemporal decompression.
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Another site fur cffrctinK (Ifcninprcssiiin is thf crnltilhir lii>-,a. Iht- pinrrilmr

hort' is known as subtcnturial (Irruniprfssinn. It i^ imt wise tn aim at ittcrtim;

(Icrcpinpn'ssinn "mt tlu' area invoKcd hv tin- tiiinuiii.

SUBTEMPORAL !)E(OMl'UKSSION.

Pralirainary Mmsufm. The >anic prtcautinns arc taken a- ImIuic in 1 leauNint; the

ikin o( the sralp, but >havinK i>f tiie entire head is nut neeessary.

The riintrcil <A h.'i'inorrhaKe l>v tlie rine rul)lier tiiiirnii|uet is not Miitalile in tliis

KlG. 14 ('ushinK>- prmnlurr l"r cllirtinK SnlitiiM|iiir.il I ii-i (ini|iri-.Moii nl

the Hrain A lnri;f llap ciinsistint; cil llif li>sui - nt the ~t;il|i h.\~ lnin

rt'flt'cted ex|M)sinK the dt'nst' tcmimral fav lii I Ins l.iltrr tia-. ln'<-ii iru im-i!

anil thi' trm(Kjral musclr spht in th<- lirwtion cil it^ lihns 1 ho .iil>

jacent l«)ni' has btfn pcrfnratiii hy llml-on's ilrill anci rnnmuncl awav m.

as to |)ro\'i<U' a i^orxi pxp(»snrr of the thira niatiT

procedure, but the tempural \essels may be (ompressed where they eruss the /.yf,'iim.i

while the scalp incision is being made.

Stops of tht Optration.- The Sailp iMcisinH i> eiirved. and extends over or a short

distance within the arc formed by the temporal ridge, lying tl.us entirely within

the hair line. It should not descend too lo-v >n front for fear of woimding the orbi-

1 iilaris palpebrarum muscle or its tem-j. ral ne. e of supply.

The scalp flap thus outlined is tnriieddow^. ,ind then the latiial extension of tlit
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ritri|iitii-(riintalis aixinciirosis is n-fliTfrd downwurcis, i'X|><)sing tin- glistening an<l

ti-nsf ti'inpiiral fascia (Fig. 141

I
Dlilsian III Ihc ii-mpiiriil l-'asiia iiml Splilliiii o) the Temftoriil .\/«.«7i'.—The inrisiim

in till' fasria i> iil)li(|nc parallel to the (lireetion nl the siihjaeent niiiscular tihre^,

and exttmls (nmi near tiie iniddh' of the teinjxiral ridge towards the centre of the

/ygoina. The inusele is split in this line, and together with the periosteum isreflecteil

from the siihjaient hone. e\|>osing as large an area as ixissible.

//((• Craniiiliimv. A large burr or a Hudson drill is applieil over the eentre of tin

exposed area and the b..ne perforated. The latter instrument is safer for the purpov
than a trephine as it di'es not cause damage to the dura and the subjacent pia-arach

noid, an accident which shoidd on no accoimt b«' allowed to happ<"n.

The exposed dura is loost>ned from the btme by a blunt instrument, and the margins
of the crani;! ap«rture are progressively enlarged by snipping away pieces witli

ripngeur forct ps The instrument represented in Fig. h is \ery well adapted for

this purpose, as one of its blades is thin and flat and can be readily insinuated iK-tween

the bone and the dura.

( aution is necessary in enlarging the aperture in fnmt so as to avoid injury to

the middle meningeal artery which grooves the deep aspect of the Ivme at this level.

Divisiiiii iif till- Dura. The membrane is most readily divided by raising a small

fold of it with a sharp hook and cutting this with a scalpel held with the blade hori-

zontal. A blunt and grooved director introduced through the aperture enables

the remainder of the secti(m to be completed without injury to the tens*' brain and
its pial investment. The entire area (»f dura exposed had better be removed.

Should the brain appear unduly tense when the dura is opened, it will be advisable

to perform a lumbar puncture. The relief of tension which follows this simple pro-

cedure is often remarkable and is not attended by any risk. There is danger • -ver,

if the puncture is mad<^ before the opening of the skull, owing to the possibility of

pressure being brought to bear upon the medulla through crowding down of the cere-

bellum into the foramen magnum as the cerebro-spinal fluid escapes.

Closure of the Wound. —The wound is closed in stra a. The temporal muscle is fir--!

sutured by line silk thread. The next low of suturos adjusts the margins of the

temporal fascia. The epicranial afwneurosis is restored and retained by a few addi-

tional sutures, and finally the scalp wound is closed.

The subsequent protrusion of the brain will depend upon the degree of tension

obtaining within the skull. It maybe very marked ; but, owing to the way in whith
the xalp inci>ion is planned, there is little risk of the wound margins coming apart

and permitting of a hernia cerebri. This would be very likely to happen were the

scalp incision linear and situated directly over the gap in the temporal muscle.

SUBTENTORIAL DECOMPRESSION.

Preliminary MeaiurM. -These are similar to those which have been already
de>crib(-d. The patient is placed in the face-down position, which greatly {acilitat<s

the >teps of the operation by affording good access to both sides of the cerebell.ir

fosr-a. As an alternative the patient may be placd on his side with the head slightly

raised by a suitable >upport. The arm whicii is uppermost must be well drawn
down.

W ith the former position the aniesthetic is sprayed on to the gauze covering the

face piece of the apparatus.
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Kd>y respiration is ptrrmitUil by iiua!i^ of (riitchr^ af,'uin^t whi(h the >lioulders

ri"if ami l<tt|) thr piiticnt'^ rht'-t ntf tiir i.iblf. Tlif luatl rf^t^ upon a -iKiial curved
sup()<>rt ^tancliiiK' <mt fniiii ttif tabii' wliiih ( an b*- raiH!il or Iciwrrcd at will ((, uihinj;).

SUfM of th« Opvratien. I he Skin Imision ami Exposun o) Ike Hone Fhc skin

iiK i>ii>n ron-i-t^ nf an upj«r < urvnl part. DVirlyiiif,' tlic suiMriur cnrvid luic^ of the

(Hiipital bom-, ami a imdiaii part, txtiiuliiii; dowinvird-. to the trcst of the on ipital

bom- ami tlic >pinous pro<t>-.e> of the upjur rervii al virtebr<e (Fij;. 15). The rutin-

imision ha- been likened to a cro-o-bow (Cu-hinj,').

Two flaps are turned a>ide. and the oi cipital mu>rle-. are reflected from the bone
outwards to the po-terior bordir of tlie mastoid proct-- on each side and downwards
to the foramen magnum. Snttii ient uni-ile ti^-ue -liould be left along the superior

curved lines to ]MTmit of the -ub-eipient retention of sutures when the reflected

nuiscles are beinj; restored back into position (Fij,'. i()).

The Craniectomy. The bone is perforated with a Hud-on burr or -mall trephine

on each side of the middle line, and the dura

is separated gently all round each ajx-rture.

Rongeur forceps are employed for enlarging

the apertures, and the bone is prngre-sively

removed over a large area extending upwards
to the lateral sinuses, but not expo-ing the

torcular, outward- to the posterior part of oach

mastoid process, the mastoid emissary vein

being avoided if possible, and downward- to

the foramen magnum, the margin of which is

removed in its posterior half. The bone in the

middle line should be left to the last and then
removed rapidly in order to control the bleeding

from the emissary vein- which are sometimes
present in this region, (ireat care must Iw

exercised in removing the margin of the foramen
magnum so as not to exert pressure tm the

med\illa oblongata.

The Dural Incision and Division of the l-alx Cerehelli.—The dura is ojiened with

the same prerauti<ms as bt fore, A grooved director is then pa—ed if possible in Iront

of the falx cerebclli from one aperture to the other and the occipital sinus doubly
ligatured. If there be any difficulty in passing a director in front of the falx. the

ligatures may be passed by ^-leans of a curved intestinal needle.

Such a large exposure of the cerebellum greath' facilitates the sub-eqvient mani-

pulations, assuming that the case is one in which there is a tumour capable of b ing

removed. The cereb(;llum may be di-located without serious risk so as to expose

the fourth ventricli or the recess on each side between the cerebellum and the pons,

i.e., the cerebello-pontine angle.

Should the dura when exposed appear very len-e as the re-ult of high intracranial

tension, it is a wise precaution to open it first near the foramen magnum so a- to get

below the wedged part of the cerebellum and facilitate the early escape of the cerebro-

spinal fluid.

COMMENTS.

Dangtr of a Hamia Cerebri.—This can usually be avoided. Owing to the

unsightly character of the protrusion and the desirability of a more secure protection,

o.s. 4

l-ifi IS, -Ciishing's Mrthod for i-HfctinK

subtentorial Ut-compression <if the
Hrain Ihf cros.s-tjow inci»iion.

4
a

I
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ilii -iil>irnt"ii,il rii;..<ii lia> l>«t'n ri-hMntctl .i^ tlic iiiiiir l.iviniiMblf -.itf (or the ili<'iii

]>ir.-.i(iii MjK r,itii>n.

Salaction of Sitt (or D««ompr«Mi*n. ^iil>tt iiipur.il <lr(i>in|)r<^^i>iii is imt Nuit> I

|.p! -iihtintmi.il loiiitis w>t fm i ,1-1 ., 1 (iiiiplii ,ttf<l l)y -m inftrnal hvdriii ipli.ilii-

It m,i\ U |HtlMriiU(l \M';i .ulv.inl.ij;c in 1 rrt.iin 1.1^1 , wliiri' tlir inlr.u r.ini.il trii-ion.

ili..iii;li lunli,\Mll|iioti,i(il\ ,is the rt'-ult nf t| |><i,iticin. i|iiiiklv n timi to it unruly!

li.inr in tl»r sii.mm ri|'ii,il ri ^H»n lia\f ln-i*ll u-Ht-Ltitl (roni ttif h'\v\ nt It"'

^iil«Tii)r (invi-i! Iini- .l.iun In tlif [ntstrnor imj of Mic f'-iann-n TiiaviTuin;

1 li. iiu N'^ iii.trki''l <
I ihr Im-hc rr('rr>.4-nt tin

III twil illM ^ l>{ luiTll

N^i-liitiil fill till- riiiuiv.il

Ifvii. \ iz -I vin lii-.ul injiii II- a-six iati'<l with iiuniii-;r.il liiciimrrli.u'i' .iinl sw Ihni."

(it the luiiin from ii-ck-nia. al-o tin- it-dt'ina which mcur- in HriK'lit'^ dt-ia-o.

Whrn tliiTf an- dftiiiitr -i^/ii- of a unbt'lhir tiiiiiour the -.iibtcntc: i.il opii.itnii

-liiHild bf ]>( rt'ortrifd. not >o inurh to ctin t dci |'ml);•e^sion. hut in iidir \>> ;iv( rlu

>iM>;(on till' npjjortiuiity of riim 'vini; an o;ni,ihl' ^'lowth.

Exploration followed by Decomprobsion. An • xploratoiy rranititon \ nay \^^^^

to l)i' tiiMiinalcil a- a dci oiiipn—iw proi > ilurf. .Wuinin^,- t.'iit an .-tfoiila ti>

optration ha- bct-n ptTforni.-d m> a* to expose 1 tunmui in the parietal ref,'iiiii, "itli

the osteoplastic flap reflected ttie bone in tin temporai rei^iop may be ron;.'iiriM

away, and when a -utticiently larp' apntnre lit- l>een made the. Ilap i- repl.n > d



1 inomplVssKHl ( )| III. It lulls tI

Si. Mil' Vf.ir ,1^,'" «( h.lll IKra--\"Il til l.in\ nUt flu- lUiirlluir ill ,1 t .1-1 1. 1 tUlll"lll

.,| tin- lir.iiii 11!' .ip.il>l<- lit Iwinn ri-ni<iv«<l A ni.irknl |m Mi-inii timk i>l.irc -iili-i liiu ntl\

III till- It iii|iiii il rn,'iiin .uul tin- ii.|(>'l>l,i.lii ti.ip \n,i> i.u il tn ,i -li^lit lAli lit ll " iMi

\h\- ii.ttii'Ut ^urv'vnl tlif 'i|Miattnii Mini- \.-,ii- . iIiiiihk iIii^ p. iii>«l In li.id . niii|ili It

n fiff liiiiii till' hr.KJ.n li«' ami vuniilintc «lii' li li.ul Im i n -rvi ir Ihlnif (hi '!• i iiin|>ri -.-imi

W.I-. I'ttri trd.

Soma Point! in Op«rativ« Ttehniqua. W iDil 111 till inlilil •MUi .ll , 'ti lA I-

i; usIiiiiK- Sill'!' iitiiri.!: Ihtiim|in-.^i..ii. I he i-.nc in tl. iKiii.M,,]

nuiim ..I Ihi- ^kuM li irn • xti'ii-'iMlv rrniov'i -.vitli uiltini; Im p« I In

lUira In- liri-n ilivnl-.i mi r.ii li -.iiU- iif tlu' mid.i'' lliif I' .i iur\ ! imi-hii
Ih-Idk .iri.l paralli'l t.i llir latiral sliiU'. I hr l.il s ii'rfl« 111 lia^ ' -in ilmii h
!i).;atiircti am! (li\nli'tl so a^ to ocrluilr tin- of, '-Mai sin..- l .liir.il i:..;

lla- lin-n .llspla. .-.I .l..wn«..i.K an.l 111. lal.^' Iiil»- ' i!i • lIkIIiiii.

.x:.< .,<.!

to 1m .iviMilrd. Thf vi)>M i
1- fndanjcrt'il if tlu- l)..n\- ., iIur- is t-xtiitdcd t... 1,.,

fiirw-irds. If it ^Imiild be injun-d. it- occlusion mii,'ht b- attcmlfd bv con -idi-ril'l.-

ilirtii iiltv. a- it would probablv bo rurcs^ary to roni;t'nr .tw.iy a . on^idcrabli uu at

'f till iinoiiinliii),' bdiic in order to cxpo'sc the artt-rv sniiuiintiy to .diow I a li.t;atn;'

'I ini; applied. ( arcful seijai'ioii of tlic dura. . "Wovcr. n-iluci-. tlii^ 1111,'cr to .t

iiininiiim unlc— the vessel is contained within a dctinit. ninl in fhe boii. .

'ire in dividin.i,' the dura is in ccssarv so as t. • • tin- -iilii.i. . 1*1 i

llKi alalluioni. Ill MOW oi the itutlUlllfi v)l till

tlii-e membranes should b<' [ireservrd intact.
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The risk attending lumbar pum turo lias been noted. It should noi b.;

attempted In^fore the dura lias been divided lor fear of pre»ure iHing exerted upon
the medulla througli crowdini; down of the eerebelluni in (on>equenee of the high

intraeranial tension and the sudden withdrawal of the lerebro-spinal fluid.

Subtentorial Doeomprassion. The adxantage of a large cerebellar exjiosure i^

considerable as it enables the lateral lobe to be di>lodged from its reces> mucli nioic

easily and with greater safety than wlu ii

the craniectomy is conlined to one side.

RADICAL PROCEDURES FOR
CEREBRAL AND CEREBELLAR

TUMOURS.

CEREBRAL TUMOURS. The lir.t

stage of the operation has already bein

described under " Craniotomy " and

•'Craniectomy." The osteoplastic method

is preferable a^ a rule to craniectomy.

The second stage of the operation mav
be undertaken immediately after tiif

craniotomy, but as a rule an interval of a

few days is advisable

Tha Second Staga of tha Oparation.

Examination and Division of the Diirii

Maler ~Thv operator shouUl observe if

the membr Mc pulsates, if it bulge-

unduly, or il instead of its normal bluish

white colour it presents an abnormal red

or yellow tint.

The membrane is next palpated fur

evidence of fluctuation or solidity. Thi'

inci-ion in tlu^ dura may be made with a

U-shaped outline parallel all round to tlic

margin of the bony ajHirture about ami

\ inch away from it, or it may be of thi

crucial form. The arachnoid is carefully

avoided when the dura is being divided

Kocher makes the U-shaj)ed dural incision

with its convexity downwards. This i- a

wise precai'tii)n near the vertex as there

lerebral veins which empty into the sujierior

fio IH. This liKure has hien drawn friim a

photograph taken nearly three years after

an osteophistlc o|ieration on a tumour
sttuatetl in the rijjht hemisphere of the brain

The growth was deeply situated anil had

Riven rise to an enormous thstension of the

lateral ventricle Owin',' to dilticulty in

' ontrolhng a branch of the middle meniuneal
artery some bone hail to be ron^eured away
at the base of tlie osteoplastic Map. In the

figure this area is represented bv a fulness.

and the entire flap appears somewhat raisetl

in conseiiuence of the hi^h intra cranial prcs

sure. Although it was impossible to removt'

the tumour in this case vet the patent lived

for more than three years after the operation,

and during this period he was free from head-

aclie anil vomiting. Ihe iMnelicial ettects of

the procedure were due to decompression

largeis less risk of wounding the

longitudinal sinus.

Investigation of the /i/-aiM.-- Should the tumoui be exposed, the first c|uestion to

decide is whether it is cystic or solid. If visual evidence of a tumour is not distinct

it may be possible to determine if there is one in the subcortical region. The i'm^r,

is a useful guide, lilectrical stimulation of the exposed cortex may sometime- \x

employed.

Removal of ihc Tumour. There m.ty be some difficulty in deciding whether -li-

stage of the operation is feasible or not. The main point to be noted is whether the
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liiniinir pii>M'^^t'> ,1 well-(U'tini'(l outline or if it p;i>M's into the siirniunilinf,' br.iiii -iilv

~t,in( f witliout any >liari) lint- of dcniariation. ('iniimscribcd tumour-i oripnatinf; in

tlir inininj,'is or in the cortii al or >iibrorti(al rc^'ions of the brain can usually be >hflli(l

niit or rnuclcated. In doinj; >o larfjf dilatwl Vfssrls around the tiimour are underrun

and lijiaturcd on either -ide of the line of section, and the removal of the mass i-, carried

init with a blunt rather than with a sharp-cutting instrument. A special form of brain

knife devised bv Sir \'ictor Horsley is well adapted for this purpose. Incisions made

into the brain sid'stance should be made at right angles to the surface and large

vessels avoided. The enucleation is most readily carried out with the help of a

tlcxible spatula. A cyst of small size may In- shelled out entire, but when large it will

probablv be safer to open it and dissect away its outer wall.

S\d)cortical growths may escape recognition during operation owing to their

( cinsistency differing little from that of the brain substance. Careful ]nmctur(^ may lie

nil essary, or even microscopical examination of the tissue removed in a hollow needle.

In all intracranial procedures of this kind the use of irritating chemical solutions

sliould be carefullv avoided. H;emorrhage, if merely in the form of a general oozing,

(an usually be arrested by gentle pressure with folded pieces of gauze rinsed out of

hot saline solution. Hiemostatic forceps are not satisfactory as their employment

is calculated to aggravate bleeding owing to the tendency on the part of the vessels

to tear.

In the case of deep-seated defmite vessels, silver clips, such <is thost' devised by

( usliing, may be applied with success.

Irrigation of the wound with a stream of hot saline solution at a temperature of

115 I'", is useful. I''ollowing the removal of an encapsuled tumour, the cavity which

it occupied <iuiekly disappears with the resulting expansion of the brain.

Siiliiri- of the Dura is carried out with hne silk passed with a fully curved intestinal

needle. The sutures are interrupted, and care should be taken to ensure as accurate

a degree of approximation of the edges of the membrane as possible.

IhainaiiC will be indicated if signs of oozing jxTsist. A piece of rubber tubing is

led away from the depth of the wound through one of the apertmes in the bone, and

reaches the surface either through a puncture in the flap or between the margins of

the ii\cision in the scalp. It need not be retained as a rule for more than twenty-four

hours.

Stiliirc (if the Siiill> it'ound completes the operation. Silkworm gut is employed,

and perhaps a few sutures of horsehair in addition mav be iiseful to ensure greater

aKuracy in coaptation of the wo\md margins. .\ large absorbent dressing is

applied.

CEREBELLAR TUMOURS. The first stage in the operation for the removal of

a cerebellar tumour is .iciomplished most satisfactorily by the method of Cushing,

\i/., hy a large craniectomy in\olving both cerebellar foss;c. This procedure has

alre.idy beeri described in connection with subtentorial decompression. The dura

is not oiH'ned, and silk sutures are inserted to mark the position of the sinuses

The second stage will probably recpiire to be jxistponed in most cases for ,t fiw

davs unless immediate relief is demanded ;ind the condition of the patient is otherwist;

satisfactory-.

The Iiieisidii of the Dura ami Examination of the Cercbetlnm.—TXK incision in the

dura is convex upwards with due regard to the position of the lateral sinus. The
(lividerl menibr.ine in the form "f a flap is turned downwanfs. The ct'rebelluni is

displ.'ired, and in gaining access to the cerebello-pontine angle a broad, flexible metal

4—

i
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spatulii atfdiils imuli assistance, drcat pTitlfncss is iiciissary sn as to safi'Kuaril tli<

<ar(iiac and rrspiiatcny icntrt'S in tlu' medulla (ViK- i')).

Till- Rtiiidval (1/ /III- ritmviir. The teclinifpie will deinnd nn the site and the nature

of the tuiudur, \i/., intra- or extracerelx'llar. ( vsti<- or solid. I'^xtrarerebellar tinmiurs

iiecupyinf,' the eerebellu-pdntine angle are ditiieult tn appmaeh unless a free craniee-

t<iniy has been performed so as to enable tlie cerebellum to be partially dislocated

without a danf;erons deforce of compression. Artilicial light is very useful in exposinj,'

llii IM, Milliiiil 111 y.nninx anc» tii .1 Tiininur mIii,iI"<I in

till' ( irrhcllii-iiniitinr Anulc I hi' l.iliriil liihi ol llir

n ri-hi'llmii ha^ Itrrii ;;i-Titl\- ilrawii a-.idr 1>\- mcail-^ ot a
ilal p'trailor ma.li' m Mixililr inrlal, u hah inalilrs it tn
to hi- siiit.iiih hi-nt Ihi- tniniiur ih<ii)>\mi^ thi- irri--

hi'Mii-lMiiil:i'.i- aliKli' 1^ n'|iri-M-ntri| in it^ ilcrp rcti'ss.

and remoxing tunioins Imni this pare of the cerelu'llar fossa. These usually ha\i a

perlicle, a ein uinstan(c whidi tends materially to facilitate their dislodgment and

subsequent renioxal {Fii». l<)).

Ivxposure of both lateral IoIhs of the cerebellum may be attended bv a ci.nsiilerai'li

degrei' of shock, the |)rocedure is dirticidt, and there may be a large amoimt nl

li;tmorrliag<>.

Siitiiic (il till Diiiii is performed as di'siribed in the pre' 'ding section, and drain;!.".'

is established if considered necessary.
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(OMMKNTS.

HMmorrhag* i-< oni' <if the dan^'cr^ to be aiitit ipattd in opi-ration-. fur tin-

rcmiiv:il of intia<i:inial tiiiniuirs, lint morf i^prcially \vli<n tliiM- have to he aj>pioailic(l

tliniiif,')! tlif (trilullaf fossa. I'lir lust initlio(K of (UaliiiK with li:iiiioriiiai,'i- during'

the various starts of tin- proll•(lur^^ have bctti aircaily noted.

I.iijaturf of oiif o! tlif larfji-r crrcbral \<ins nlatcd to tlic outer surface of tlic

(ini)ral hemisphere may lie dai.i^erous. as it may result in p.iralyris from cerebral

(edema and softening (( ushing).

.\ pletliysmomanonieter apphed to tiu- patients arm liefore comniem ing tl.e

operation will afford evidence of dangerous lowering of the blood pressure, if such

should happen, from loss of blood and shock. As a preliminary measure it has ixeii

^t

I inniHir till' Lilt (.crilvllii |H)ntint'

AllKlf.

suggested to administer calcium chloride or horse serum preliininar\- tc

tions with a view to hastening the coagulation of the bloo
"

brain o|)era-

.\n ing' nious methcrd to diminish the risk of loss of blood has been recompie'ided

by Dawbarn, who applies an elastic tourni(pu't with a moderate degree of con.tri. ;io!'

to ea<li lower limb, with the result that the veins be((iiue t ngorged. and a large \olum •

of blood is ri'taimd here SKpiestration an.tmi.i. At tlie end of the operation the

t lastic hands are >lowly removed so that tlu' circulation may readjust itself gradually.

The amount of bleeding is greatly increaseil by any tendency to congestion of th.'

vessels of the head during the administration of the ana'Sthetic. This tiiideiuy is

one of the ciiief objections to ether, but if giv<-n skilfully and by the open method, tlie

degree of congestion may be very slight. ( hloroform is favoured by m: iiv, as it

ensures more ijuiit respiration am! less superficial congestion. Oxygen given at the

^.inie time appears to act very favourably.

Pd»-'
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Htrnia Cerebri !- an (nca^iipiial m(|iii1 of (pjit ratinns on the hr.iin. I'i(itin>ii)ii .

Ill' the l)rain tliiinif;li ajHituris in the rraniuni mav l)i' ftriiiKirv nr Siiniulurv. Tli.

fninur ttiid t(i (lt\il(ip in cases of hlfjli intracranial ttnsinn nsiiltint; fmni intracranial

tiinmnrs
;
the latter arc (iitciniincd l>v infection cM the brain wmind nf aseptic nature

Shock i-. a lre(|\ient nccurrcnce in tlioe ci])eratiiins. Its chief deterinining cau-r
may l)c rei;.irdcd as (,0 ijie sudden fall nf the systemic bldnd pressure which takes
))laci' on rdi.-ving the intracranial tension

;
{h) loss of l>li the anasthetic

MASTOID OPERATIONS.

Ilie operati\c prodilures which mav he ri(|uired in the mastoid reffion are (t) an

incision conlined to the tissues o\erl\iiiu'

the mastoid process; (j) mastoid antiotomy
;

(j) flic radical mastoid operation.

SUPERFICIAL MASTOID INCISION.

This will iisnallv l)c reiiuired for circum-

scribed Collections of pus rcsultini; from

suppurative periostitis. In such cases tin

pinna is reil and thickened ; it is pushi il

forward by the mastoid swillinj;, which i^

usually pronounced, and is accompanied

by redness and cedema of the skin and

subcutaneous tissues as well as obliteration

of the retroauricular groove. Fluctuation

can fre<iuentlv be detected.

These abscesses usually result from

acute intlammation within the tvmpanic

cavity, the infection having made it> w.iv

to the surface by wav of tlie mastoid celK

or through a membranous interval between

the segments of tlie bone, which in th<'

child or voimji subject have not vet fusiil.

Less fre(iuenflv a superhcial mastoid

abscos mav ha\e had its origin in a furuin !e

•ither case the incision will be made o\er tin

High all the tissues dmvn to the bolle. Hiiinoi-

iiii necessary to apply a ligature ; a pledget ol

Il a branch of the posterioi .inricular arteiv

ati( forcei)s, the crushing lorci' of which is ;ill

.. 21 ( iit;Mu-niis huisioiis in Mastnid Opera
ticms. Ihf (ciiilii'iiiiu-. hlaik Inn- ri-|in-.rnl

tin- usual iiu'tsirui i'inplo\f(l m inastnu
aiitnitiimv. I he mtrrruptiil Imus incllcap
the (lireitums in wlmti aililitiiina! incisicui

tn.i\ tic luailf It it Is tonsidfrcii ni-Lt\ssar\ ti

t\pi!si- Itif t<inpi>ral iiptic ot tlu' liraill

( \pliiri til ' ".ivlHllar I..

of the external auditory meatus. In i

most ])rominent part of tlu' swelling tlin

rhage may be free at first , l)iit it is sddc

gaii/e iisn.illv sulfices to arrest oo/ing.

spouts, it siiould be seemed bv hitniosi

that is lucessarv to occlude the \essel.

MASTOID ANTROTOMY. In this operation the mastoid proc.ss is e.xix.sed. ami

:i passage is tunnelled thidiigli it leading to the aiitnini. It may be ri(|uiicd in certain

ai lite cases whin, owing to p.iin and le\tr. then' is reason to believe that dr.iinage li\

wa\ of the tympanum is not siitliciently fne.

I he skin over tlie mastoid mav lie led and smiii what piilfv .ind iisiialK theti is

iiiaikid siiperlici.il tenderness o\er iis anterior portion.
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Inttrumtntt.- Scalpel; h.MnnsiatiL- and dissecting lorcep^
;

p<•ri(l^tl•al elevator;

retractors; a iiuillet and goufjes of various sizes ; sharp -poons or curettes ; a probe;

sinus forceps.

THE OPERATION. The area of the scalp in the vi. inity of the mastoid is shaved

Tbc infHtempora) cr«at. Sjtt for the ptrforatioo of the mastoid.
Tb« stflrno-maitoid muMlt. T«mpor.il n

' ii -Mastoiil Antrotomy. The
tissues ciivcrini; the outer aspect
of the mastoid l>one have been
reriecleil and ilrawn forwards.
I he area circumscribed by the
circle representsthe site at which
the Ume IS perforated. The in-

terruptvd hnes serve to indicate
the directionsin whicli aihlitional

incisions iii.iy lie made if it is

founil necessary to explore the
temporal lobe of the brain or the
cerebellum.

and disinfected beforehand. Just before the operation the tympanum and the external

auditory meatu-. are irrigated with a weak antiseptii' solution, ami exce-.'s of

moisture i> sub>eiiuently removed with small pledgets of cotton wool field in

fiirieps.

rile operation need^ a good light, and the procedure i^ be>t carried out with the

aid of artilii ial light, the operator li i\ ing an electric lamp and reflecting miiror adjusted
to lii, toreheatl and the o})erating room or theatre somewhat darkened.

The Superjicial iHcisiun and Exposure uj the Bone. The pinna is held flat against
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tlu' luiiil by till- tini^'ii- of tlif lift h.md, wliilr with the rii,'lit tlir (iterator, following

its iii)|)(r and posterior l)i>r(lir>. iiu i^c- the ti»iU'^ ol tlir ~i .il|i .iiiii iii.i-toid i(f,'i mi

tlic -caliH'l biint; carried iinitf down to tin- bone.

Tlif tiss\U'> invc^tini^' tlir mastoid arc rcllri ted forward-- and tin- oprrativc ana
of tlic hone cxpo-iil. vi/.., tlir ^inootli part btlow the infratemporal erot and brliiml

the U))|M'r and posterior i)ait of the exteri.al anditorv apertnre, wliicli can p'^'Tailv

be reidi,'ni-ed l)v tlie -mall proji< tion known a^ the siiprameatal ^pine {Vifi. _'.').

The Miislniil HisiiiiHii. Witli thi' aid of a f,'onf;i and nialKt. flu' mrtieal hiyer n|

bone over tile -iipranieatal area i- -laled awav. and the -iibjaeent rna-toid (ell- .iic

i'Xj)()sed. In the >anie way the bone i- |ienetr.ited more and more deeply in a dire( tiiii

forwards, inward-. an<l >li|,'htly ii|>\\ar(U. parallel to the external anditorv riieatu-

nntil the antrum i- reai lied.

The adjaeent ma-toid nil- are now more fully opened in a downward and baekwaiil

direetion. rare bein^; taken not to wound the lateral -inn-.

The aditiis. or <(imieetin^; pa>>a|,'e leailin;,' forward- into the tympan\nn. i- examined
and it- patem v te-ted. The expo-ed area i- Hn-lied with warni -aline -ointion ami
sub-ecpuntly swabbed with a -olution of ( arbolie ai id in alcohol.

The m.i-toid wound will prc-int a (onii al appearance, beinj,' nun b wider exter-

nally than internally and direi ted forward-, inward-, and -lightly upward-. It i-

lightly i)ln;,'f..'ed with a >trip of iodoform };an/.e, after wliich the retle( ti'd ti—tie- aw
replaced and retained by a few inti'rru))fed >uture-.

The >,'au/.e pluj; i- removed after twenty-four hour-, the cavity irrij,Mted, anil tlic

drainage tube in-erted.

(OMMKNTS.

Risks attending the Operation, i. Wound of the facial nerve would be likely

to ot'cur if the bony ajHrture were deepened too far in an inward and dowuwanl
direction. Ju-t iH'liind the level of attachment of the membrana tynipani is a ma--

of dfn>e bone in which lie- the l-~allii]>ian a(|ueiluct with it- contained nerve;

con-eipiently ^'reat care i- nece--ary when u-Iul; chi-els or {,'out;e- clo-e to tlii-

region.

2. Wound of the external -emiciriMlar canal could h.irdly occur if reaMinabli

care i- taken. The bony wall of the canal i- exposed to injury at the inner -ide nt

the aditu-, tlu! j)i)sition of which -hould be carefully inye-ti),'ated when the antnuii

is ojH'Ued. Woimd of the canal would open up a path for -eptic infection to tin

internal ear and to the po-terior cranial fo--a

3. Wound of the lateral -inu- mif,'ht readily be occa-ioiled by deei)eninf,' the bom
ajMTture too l,u- backward-. The -eriou-ne— of thi- accident deiMuds rather upi>ii

the po->ibilits' of infection rea' liini; the -inu- than upon the danj;iT of lucmorrhai,'!'

The pre—ure within the -imi- i- low .ind the arre-t of bleeilinj^ from it ( iiu-ei|ueiillv

is not dirticult. The best method- for ettectinf; it are either to introdm e a -iimII

strip of .-terile >,'an/.e or else, bavini; expi»ed part of tbeouterwall of the -inu-. to det.nii

it for a little di-tance ,dl round from it- bony groove and then pre— it- outer u.ill

inward- -o as to obliterate the lumen of the chamiel.

Raiults of Antrotomy. If antrotoiuv i- re-er\eil (or acute ca-e-. recovery usu:ili\

follow- llie proi etlUH- jilht df rribcd.

Failure to progress to a -ati-factory is-ue m.iy be due to a multiple infection. It
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i- lif imiiiirl.iiicc tli.it the -,u\n- prti aiitimi^ in o|Mr,itiM' ti( liiii(|iii' slmiild hr i)l»^tivr(l

.1- if thioixratidii were ,iii a><|ilii- uiic. Ic-t iiiirri>-nr;;.ini-in> ntlicr than tlin^e (priu'inally

pn^fnt >h(pul'l be intriidiit id (W'oixUi.

THE RADICAL MASTOID OPERATION. In ,i ..rt.iin ixmntanc ..f r,i>is

])iiriilint (Ptifi- imilia i- followed bv i\i,ii-ion .>! tlif infii live pro..'.., to tlif ni,i>toi(l

.inlriini and nlN. with n^ultini; o^tco-

mvi'litis and ^npjjnration. TIk re i^

ptr^i^tcnt otcirrhuM ; di^ih.irf;«~ do not

CM apo with farililv. .m<l nia^M'> i

^.T.innlation ti-'-iu' form within tl

>f

tynipanuin, lilli It- cavitv (I

-uiroiindint! the

iiv bfconir niTiiitic, loo-cini

as f^ ii'iL'n

The latter

id ait

bodir- I'nrthfrniorf, after

siinu' time the mastoid antnini and
1 ells inas' tw found to have eoale (1,

following absorption of their thin, bony
partitions to foorin a lar),'<' < avitv

with smooth walls and containinK in

its interior a pnltaeeous. eholesteato-

inatoii- mass. Tncler such conditions

the mere openint; up of the mastoid
region is inade(piat(. and the radical

o|Mration about to be described is

rli-arlv indicated

I'reliminarv I'cLilh. The •alp

thoroughly disinfei teii and shavetl for

some distance above and behind the

l>inna on the affected side. The
I'xternal auditory meatus is irri>,'ated

<uid i)l)pe(l dry. Tl le area ( .f the
i|)eratlon is c.irefullv surroundli' bv I'lu. -Vt riiis llluslratmn npnsriits tin- ( mnplilnl

Mastniil hissi-ittoilin the l<a<ln aM>|>fratinn. I he
ina>tniit aritnini ami it'lKthc tMiipami ia\it\\

lu

a>tni<I aritnini ami i t-lls, ttic t\ iiip;

id tlif Ixtiiv r\t(TiiaI ainlltor\- nicatiis have
i-n ((inxrrtfil mum- laryc ia\ity. Ihr lU'iisf

ass iti Ihiiu' containiti^ tlu- (aciai nt'r\-r is seen

in thr ilrptll **i tin- wiilliul. Ihc ilark

sterilised towel--, and there is -.irne

advantafje in having these of a dark
material, for ;,'larinf,' white surrounding's

do not help the surgeon to -ee into the
m.istoid cavitv (Kig. 2 ;).

What has been already sti, led about
good illumination undiT the luadiiif,' of
•• .\ntrotomy " is also applicable here.

.\ .good electric head lam|> and reflector ma'
oiKrator to s,.,. dearly the parts which are n.^ve- svelv revealed as the mastoid
wound
have advanced In'yond the iiinlines of tl

iiiiinfiltatcK 111 Iron! ol tills ts tin- ffiu'slra <i\alis

wlmh liHlycs the st.ipf-. rile walls 1)1 tlu-ta\it\'

lia\r Iircn rcniliriMl as siiioiith as pusMhtc, I

,1111 in<li'l>ti'<l 111 Sir KciUrt Wimils fiir valiialilc

lu'lp II) tlif prf paratKil) ol this ti;;iirf.

rded as tssential to enable the

IS extended, and to follow out those p;' li- .dong which l)athological changes

le tvnipanic cavity.

The Oftniion. /listniiiK tils. Thesi. ha\i' been enumerated in the operation of

introtomy. and do not need to be recapitulated.
/'(< Sitf>ii/uiiit huision ami lixpoaure o/ Ihc Htmr. The same incision is made

liehind the pinna as for antrotomy. and the outer surface of the mastoid is exposed.



6o ( )|Hr.iti\i' Siiri,arv

lilrcdlllL; M •-I'l-, 1 lilrtlv l>l.illihr> ii| the |)(i^|(| jm , till ji III, II .illil \ , .He Mimiil li\

ilip tore, |i-.

Ill ,i<|(|itiiiii to cli.i\ llir piiiii.! Idiw.iid-. ,iiii| ( Ic.iiiiii; (hi' Ikjiu-. tlir I, Illil, ii:

i| 111! .Ntniiii iiii.itiw i- (lit, u hilt aliDVc .uid luliiiul ,in<l ri'Ir.K tiil fuiw.mU. Hi

;
I

\ III I i|iiT,i1.

nM^lnnl irii i-iiiti

"-jiyi i\ III IIk- Ma-«tiMi| Ki-iilim. Iiilnlnriuiliu ,it tlu' ||MI,*I

tlim,| llir piiiiw l«ii aililitiiin,il MitMiii- \iA\v liirti in.iili'

Ti|,->v.tr'! ii»i' li;n Kw.irii^ r(',-ii.'» In I'K

Miiro.ii li I, tin

I III' trcntnnc i in It-. imlK.itc tin- ^iti- i>(

mpiini! Iiiiu- III Ihr lir,iiii anil tlir <cri lu'lliini llir m.i^tiinl

rni',1 ill',, I till- antntni rxpiiM'tl.

riiult'is ins|Mitiiiii (if tlii inctnliran:! tviiipiini ci^v ; it i^ invariably ix-rfuratcd an

iltcrcd in 1 liarai tcr.

//;(• Mii^liiiil AVm<//i')i . tUiiriiti; lite I'yiiif'tiitiiiii. etc. A ti'-tulou^ upcniriK i•^ -im •

it.'d. !-!»( l.!!!v in ViilMl' ihii'i t'. ill the cxpii-cil V

liiriii- .1 iiM'fiil Kiiiili t(i tile aiitriiiii. Tlii- latter and the rcll--

•K'ni-. an,! wli-n prr

(Hindi lis It ,111"

mm
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1

(ijX'no<l lip ,1- alrciulv (U'srriln'il. and in additinn tlic pciiTJur txmy wall of the cxti'mal

iiuMtiis i- nriKivcd. Iiiit nut ( ipinplittiv N'lar the li-vrl uf tlif inrnil>i,in.i tvinpiiii

tlir |i)\v(T part 111 till-, bony wall mii-t lie prf-crvcd. a^ if (iintaiii> tlu' fai i il iicrvi'

ln'iuling dnwii within the tirniinal or viTtiial -t.ii,'f of flir h'allopian a(|ii(diic t

ritf?-._ ^»^i^kmJ^**^^

^f^ ^Lw f^Sm'^^mLw W^^^'W'
"^^

z-^
*^l^Witi^

imf'.-*
^•^- I

^^^K^
^^^R.

1

1 1
1 . 1 k
i 1 1 m

"'^mmL\ i
m .f

Th*rer«bi Hum. Thf fiiir-ir.il lobt M tlif brain

Th» litrF'tl -iim*.

MitluKl ciTii9->.irv will.

In; J3 l>issrLti4>n t«i (Ifiiionstratc tlir I'rimipal Intr.u raiiial U<lali<ui^Iii(>s i.| tlic

rvinpanu < a\ itv ami the Masti^id <"('H^ I he t(Mni,mral lo!iro| tlu- hrain lia^ In <ri

fX|MiM'il alH)\f 1 hf tfrt'ln'lhiin will Ik' rutofiiUM'd hclnw .ind ln'twfin Imtli

till' lati'ral •^inus torms a con-^picuous object, A pun « ai lU-xiblf win- has bf'-n

passi-il frnin tin- iiiastonl antrum forwanN into tin- tviiipanit ia\it\

By^u*an^ol -iiituhlf t'*;rci'p> or byiaroful um- of the- K"1^^'»' ' lii^tl. .md ni.illtt. tiu'

"Utor wall of tlu- ;ulitll•^ i"^ remowd, a brnt probi- or dirortor in tlu' pa^-sa^'u^ -^tTvin;;

.15 a guide mt'anwhilc. This is perliaji^ the mo->t critical stage of the o|>eration. a-^

it is now that the risk is greatest of woundin;^' the facial nerve and the externa!

iini-circular » an.d. l>oth the n».rvv and the i .inal are rciatt d tfi th* inuer wall «if the

.ulitus, and the nerve is aNo related to the floor of this passai,'e.
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Tli« lviii|i,iiiii I ivilv i> fullv ilhiminiitcil .iml rlc.md of .ill ^'I'lii'il-ition tissue iiihl

ill liii- riic 11,-ii li,. lit, ill. 11^ ,intl inni t<Mi, jiri' rrniovtil. hut the -ti\\H-^ \-> hit
hihiiul. S|M( i.il .ittciitinii i- lK«ti)««(l hjkhi thr attic or rpitymiMnii rtiiH,. un.!

the (li-< cndint; riiLi ..f bone bitwcin it am! the cxtirnal niiatu- i^ tut away.
Thf n'^ultiri;, Nuiy <avity. whit h U made up of the <xtiriial "^mu- iiuatii^, tl..

tvmpammi. ailitii-. antrum and ma-toid r..|U. i, r.ndi-r.-d a- -.m.M.tli a- pu^ibj,,
di-infii ted, and wi|H'd dry.

Adiiistmcnl of the ( artiln^itwus Mtaliis und Closing of the Wound. Thf [x.-tirinr

part nf thr rartilaKin(iu> meatus i- now dealt with. It- rontaintcl < artilapnoit-
li—ur i- ixn-cd ;i~ far a- po^-iblc and it- raw -urfa( < brought into x.ntac t with ili,

jio-trnor wall ..( the lar^'c bony lavity. To (Hrinit of thi- W\n^ done it i- ncn-—aiv
to -pht thf lartila^'inou- nu'atu-. othfrwi-c it rould not Ix- made t<> lie in a<i ii'it.

rontait with tile bonv wall of thf f X( avated ma-toid cavity.

Iho-f part- nf tile cavitv whirh remain umovcrfd may -ub-«'(|Ufntly be providiij
with Tliicrx li uraft- or allowed to (,'ranulatf and bei onie covered with fpidernii-
from the -urroiuulini; cutanfoii- -nrface-.

(OM.MKXTS.

1. Risks attrading tht Optration. The-e havi' be < n dealt with in the prc-

cfdinu -ection. but in addition, wound of the dura mater in thf tfiMir of the middle
cranial fo--a may be mentioned. It i- not of -eriou- import unless overlooked aiui

the nifudirane expo-fd -id>-f(iufntly to septic infliifncf-.

2. Tha Oparation may ba ineomplata.- This may happen in (on-eijuence of -omi
di-ea-ed ti— ue beinn Kit behind. It will account for jHr-i-tence of the otorrlKe.i

in-tfad of romplftf cicatri-ation and drying up of the cavitv

3. Varying Conditions of tha Tamporal Bona may ba ol> .ervad. In children aiul

yount; adult- the antrum i- more rfadily expo-ed than in tlm-f more advancfd in

year-. In adult- the ma-toid varies in structurf bftwecn a li^'ht canccllou- texture

and dfUsf bone. In ( a-fs of the lattfr i)athological guide in the form of -pao-
hllfd by granulation ti—ue may bf wantiiiL,'. and the operator must rely on accurate
anatomical knowledge and careful working to direct hi- progre--.

In -ome (a-e- of intratranial inff< tion when the evidences are not at all clear u-

to thf exact -cat of th.' tr<mf)le (temporal loK- ; ccrebfllum
; lateral sinu-), an accurate

guide may be furni-heil by following up recesse- tilled by granulation ti-ue wliicli

communicate with the antrum. Tlu -e may lead upward- to the middle i ranial fo-;i

or backwaril- to the cerebellar fo--a.

Sometime- the entire mastoid i- hollowed out into .i < avity containing chole--

teatoinatou- matter, the bony ti—ui having disapiieaied owing to a gradual process

of rarefaction.

OTITIC ABSCESSES.

Intracranial -uppuration following middle e.ir and m,i-toid dieasc may be f(.\m.l

between the dura and the bom (extratlural) between the membranes (intrameiiin-

geal) or within the substance of the brain (intracerebral). Collections within the

brain -Hb-tanc- arc li-iinliy found eitliei in the tempor^i-phcnoid.il lobe ,n in ;hi

cerebellum, the former being involved much more freipiently than the latter.



otitic .\l»s(vssis (\l

( uiiAiiU-rallic (liHi(ultv ni.i\ .ittnul ilii iir.iti' |i» ,ili-.itliin >'t till iiili.iii.iiii.il

>uj)puratiiin in tht-.«' i'ii>»-.. iin<l thf ii|HTatiir i;viy fifl iniuh in doulil sOirtlu-r ti> iliin t

hi^ rH<irt> t") tlir tcni|)i>r.ll lube iir tllc <crtH. .'tiin. Tllr «ilfi-t mlir-c In lulopt lllldrr

-mh I irmni^t.iiur^ wmild Im- to i>|x'n up tin- priiiuirv Un\ "I llir lii-fa-f in tiic l\m-
tii .i~rirl,iiii In whiili p.itli tinmuni .inti ina>»..itl antrum .tiu i till inilf

inlti tii'ii li.n! travt'llt'd intr.K r.ini.illv. thf f.ul that it Ir.ivih iipw.iriU in llic diiti tmn

mI the tl'^'nl^n tynip.mi and tlir ti mpural lube Uhur In i|ii. nth th.m ui .i h.ukw.iid

(liri'iticn ti>' ir(U tlu' rcrclx'llar fn^^a txiuL: hnriu u) mind

(iiM«l illumination of the ma-.ti>id .md tympaiiii . .ivitio in ilu- • i.urM- nf the npi ra-

tiiin inav rcvi-al a >inii^ di'^cliarniii),' pu> and lined with j^ranulalinn ti--ui . uhii h ni.iv

L'lvi- a dirt'ct li'ad to the site of the intr.n r.inial iiifn lion.

The mi'fhml bv wliii h the mastoid wound tnav Ih' rxtinih d i- it profiitrd ui

I !(,'• 24

TEMPORAL ABSCESS. It an ai)sitss i, ,u-[xctcd in tli< trm|>oral lolx . a virti

nii'ision

>i|uamous M'unic

arrii'd upw.inU tliri>u(,'li the -i:,i\[> li-~U(--. fai ilii-iiini; tin- ixi)o>un'

it ot till' trinpora I l)<

>( tlu

Till' l.ittiT is iHiloratcd with a trrphiiii

iir lar^'f burr and tiU' .ipiturc fxlindcd to thf drsiml i\trnt with 1 nttini; foncps.

The bfst siti' for iifrfoi.ition is .ibovi- and slifjlifly hi hmd th«' cxtiriial .luditorv mi'.itiis

(l-"i(,'. 24). Tlu' dur.i is raised sli(.'htly from tlir floor uf thf middlf cr.iiiial foss.i, ,iiid

'lanh niadf for extradural -uppuratioii ininu'diatfly .diovf thf tf),'nifii tvmpaiii

Should it prove iifKativf. thf exposed dura is divided, th 1 ondition of the brain noted,

.md an exploring iicfdlc of adfipiatf size introduicd in a diiei lion inw.irds, forw.irds.

.iiid slinhtly downwards. If an absifss is not tap|K(l bv oni' pum tini-. thf medic

diould be withdrawn and again inserted, but in a slij^-htly ditferfiit dini tion.

if pus is revealed, a sinus forceps is introduced and its blades st.p;iratfd utlic iently

lo permit the abscess contents to escaiH'. The ojxMiini; must 1h' fne, a- s|ihil;Iis are

nftiii present in addition to thick, creamy, purulent fluid.

A rubber drainaf;e tub*- is inwrted and hxed in imsition. or the a|Mrturf liadiiiK

into the abscess cavitv mav Ix' loosely packed with f<aii/.c.

It a suspected ab.scess in the temporal lobe is approached without a prclimin.ir\

mastoid investigation, the sanif .irea of the temporal hoiu is exposed .is above. .\

suitable fomi of scalp incision is that rccommfndfd by ( nsliing in his ojMration ol

temporal decomprfssion (stv j). 47). Thf remaining steps of the procedure are

similar to tlmsf just described.

CEREBELLAR ABSCESS, The occipital bone in the r, icbellar lossa m.iy be

exposed by carrying an incision troiii the original mastoid wound backwards U'neatli

the superior curved line and reflecting tlu' occipital muscles downwards by means of .i

nigine.

The bone, which is usually very thin in the cerebellar fossa is jMrforated, c ire being

taken to place the trephine or burr below the level of the liori/.ont.il and behind

that (if the descending limb of the latcial sinus. More fni|u.ntl\- the procedure in

opening up the (enbellar fossa will consist in removing the bone ]iiecemeal in the

mastoid region, extending the aperture already made with thf gouge in a backward
diriclinii, s(i as to e.xposi' the lateral sinus and further back the lateral asjKct of the

cerebellum. This exploration will enable oUf to ascertain if the lateral sinus is tlirom-

Ixisid. The condition of tiie mastoid emissary vein may afford an .iccurate criterion

of the condition of the sinus as this vessel will coiiii- into view at its point of eniergence

from the cranium m the course ol the operation. Ihe ojuiator will note il it bleeds

freely or if it is thrombosed.

^ 1

V
Ml

> •
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ilif (liir.i 1' ttiii»icl .iik! an «xpliiring ii.e<ll«; in'Mrtnl in a dirffti'irt forwardi ami
in\var(K ilitii thr MiliKfanrc i.| th.' latir il \i<W nf flu- rirrlxllmn

Tin mrlli (I ..f (lialifiK \/itli tin abv.ss b simiUr t.. thai jiiM <!.vmI>c.1 (.r absccs-

iii till' tiinixir.il l<ibi'

LATERAL SINUS THROMBOSIS It i- w. II tn , immlMr that wh. ii ihn.mlx.-i

• 'I ,in llltii ll\r h-iliiii iiiMrhcs the latrial sititls tin H art' iitliiT chaiituls whii h idni

iniintiatc with tin laltti aiut may Ih' itiiplit atcd hy an rxtcnsiciii u\ tlu' pnncss I'Uvx

!Xn- tlu- int< in.il jiiKiilar vein with whirh thf sinus is c nntinii">ii>< thf p«tri>sal >iiniis.v

tn»- m.tsl"i(i cinissai M'in. iml thr p<isft'riiir imiihlar vtin.

rill- iNtriit >if thi -.mils whirh 111, IV be ifivnh.-d III thr prii'i^s Is \,iiiiblc. I'hv

riw >upni[ii«at4l

Ill,, I'j Sitlf \ u-w ol ihf |Hi!itenor p«rt ot llu* Skull, HtiowinK
till lupoKraphical I<i'l.iliiinshi|i'. at ilic Lateral Sinu» m Ihr
ir(»erativi* Ana of the Mastoi:! ilonr Tin' irca iininttliati'K
Iwliin-l the rt'trif-nu-atal s|iHif in>iualr>l hy thr • itlIc.

rt'pr* '. iit>i tlh site at which Ihf Umt- is |rt-fu'irattii inr ilic

purjHi.M- III rrachinn tin mastimi antrum in<l o|H*nmi^ up
till' SI rrouiulin^ ina-^titkit < 'IN,

thriinibus is situat-d in»>st freqiuntly in thf forward b<nd which tlif sinus takes

aft<>r intfririg upon its descending stagt-.

It may liapp-n that thf sinus, ipn beinj; <'.\p<)S»-d in a ( ast- wlu'ro the clinical symptnins

piiint striingly to sinus infection, is found to contain li(|uid bhiod. A thrombus, tivi.

within the sinus may present (piite different appearances, depending essi'ntially u|H)n

its duration. If recent, it may be dark and firm, but at a later period it will b<' found

diffluent and puriform owing to disintegration having taken plac*-,

Tht Operation. A>suining that the mastoid region has been fully opened up a- in

the radical operation, the bone over the sigmoid groove is progressi\ ely scaled away

until the w.ill of the sinus is exposed. Pus may be found between the groove and 'iv-

outer aspect ot the sinus.

Assuming that a healthy part uf the sinus is exposed on the distal side of the
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tliroiiiliuH. a tiiiall |iIi'(Ik<'( of kuii/c is invrtcii iM'twi'i-n it arul the IxMir vi u<. to<iliht< i^itc

it> liimrn.

I'hc thmnilMis (iiiitainiiix xnu'iit of tlif >iniih )< '%lit up, .imi tlii' >tiit is rriii< iil

iitliir ccimplrti Iv 'ir only to .1 partial cxfinl. thr < .ivitv is sii1)m 'pwntlv plis^sci)

Willi iniliifiirni or xiTofnnn Kan/.c. ila-iniirrhaK<' may ni>l nriasiiin troublr, hut il it

>liiiiilil !»ii|M'rvrnc. it can Ix' r .Nilv inntrnllcd by pliigKinK

If the thriiinhii> is ^'XtcnMic and iinilrrKoing (lisintcKratKin. il will Im' aih isabli'

In ('\piiM' till- intrrnal jiiKiilar vein in tin- neck at llic Irxrlnf tlir (rtiniil i.iitil.tKi

li>-,aliiri' it in twn places, and divi.ic it iMtwccn the ligature-. I'hc proxitnal 'lul is

ilissi'cli'd up Inwards the base of the skull, its tributaries UinK liKatiired at the same

tune. When this has been done the isolated segment c.in be drawn out i>t thi' wound
,ind incised vertically almxc the site of the ligature. This en.diles the sinus to be

thoroughly <'leansed and liiished out from above without risk ol 'nfectivi' einlxili JH'ing

carried into the circulation.

The |>osterior condylar vein. ho\-. \er, remains as a likelv channel for the > xtension

iif septic infection downw.irils to the heart and lungs.

.\ drainage fiiiw is placed in the distal segment of the vein m th, neck, and another

tiilie is employed to drain the sinus higher up. Ihe caxity otnipied by the decom-

|Hising clot is packed with gauze.

THE KEGKXN OF THE IPPER JAW
SINUS

AND THE MAXH-LAKV

EXCISIONS. The opTation of excision a> performed in the upper jaw may
nivolve but a small part of this bone or entail its almost complete r-nioval with portions

of certain other Ixmes with which it is closely lelated.

In the ordinary excision of the uppi-r jaw the degree of mutilation is \'erv gnat,

and serious functional disturbance may result from loss of support to tin- eyeball,

in cons«'<piei of which it drops somewhat, and the patient suffers from the distress

of double ,isii>i< Kemoval of the palatal segment of the maxilla with its miico-

|)eri(.;,l .il (ovoii:), iri.'gsthe buccal and nasal lavities into o|K'n lommiinicatiiui, so

that i;rcat iiii ;. i.vt ". occurs in speaking and in taking food. l'"or these reason^

[lariia' o: • ;•.,<
, ,) is of the maxilla are to Ih' preferred whenever they can l)e

p<Ttii--
: H • ..Mil-, iid efh< icncv.

TIa ^.. ('..'.,./ ;..->; of Orewtht involving tho Maxilla. A careful examination is

m-f^s-.,i .1 ! . Should the growth ha\( originated in themaxillarysinus.it

may by f!.i ';?,; ';e .);iucnt comes under observation ha\e extended upwards so as

to involve Ju; h - • if the orbit, downwards into tlu' p.ilate. or inwards and project

into the nos>- .is a fiingating mass. In in upward and inward direction the ethmoidal

cells may fx- encroached upon, and even the base of the skull. I'.xtensiim backwards
may fx- followed by infdtration in the spheno-maxillary and temporal foss;t behind

the jaw.

The following conditions would jKnnt to wide extension of tile diseusi? : the

presence of an ulcerating and fungating mass in the roof of the mouth ; displacement
or limitation of the movements of the eyeball : a decided fulness at the inner canthus

;

I miiss of growth o<cupying t"ie posterior aperture of the n.isal fossa on the same side

a the maxillary disease; a fulness in the temporal or zygomatic fossa : marked pro-

minence of the cheek.

Enlargement of the maxilla resulting from inflammatory conditions within the

o.s. 5

I

!
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I
I
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antrum should be carefully differentiated from that due to neoplasms. In cases (I

malignant maxillary Rrowths the condition of the cerN-ical glands beneath the lowi r

jaw and along the internal jugular vein should be ascertained.

PARTIAL EXCISIONS OF THE MAXILLA. Indie»tioiu.—Portions of tli,-

ma.xilla may be removed for disease of limited extent, situated, for example, in tlic

palatal region, the alveolar btirder or beneath the floor of the orbit.

THE OPERATION.^ In the rase of an alveolar growth or epulis the procedure k
simple. The section of the jaw is made wide of the disease. Vertical cuts are made
into the alveolus in front of and behind the part to bi- removed, the teeth at the cor-

responding levels havinu first been removed. The piwe thus delimited is detaclud
from the main mass of the bone with chisel and mallet. Bleeding, which maybe free,

is most readily arrest'-d by gauze pressure. The cut bony surface soon granulates
and becomes cpithelialised from the healthy gum at its periphery. After an intervid

of some months a suitable plate carrj'ing teeth may be provided.

If the disease is situated in the vicinity of the orbital plate and the nasal proccs-

of the maxilla, it maybe removed without interfering with the palatal segment of tlic

bone as follows ; An incision is carried from the inner canthus of the eye downward-,
between the side of the nose and the cheek, round the ala into the nostril, and
vertically down through the paramedian line of the lip. The cheek is rapidly detached
from the bone, and the mucous membrane divided close to its maxillary attachment
in an outward direction. Bleeding vessels are secured. Three bone sections are

now made. The first extends through the nasal prcxress of the maxilla, the second
through the malar process or through the malar bone itself (Fig. 28) , the fin;il

section is directed horizontally outwards from the nas;U aj)erture above and paraiiil

to the plane of the hard palate, and is connected at its outer extremity with the malar
section. Tlie segment included between these sections is first loosened with a bone
chisel and gently levered out. Forcible efforts to dislodge it might result in smashing
it up and necessitate its removal piecemeal. If such should happen, there would be

considerable risk of leaving some portions of the growth behind.

COMPLETE EXCISION OF THE MAXILLA.—IndiMtioni.—This op<>rati(.n u
usually undertaken for the removal of growths which extensively involve the jaw,

such as sarcomata, epitheliomata originating primarily in the antrum or involving

the bone secondarily from the mouth, osteomata, .>dontomata, fibromata, likewise

certain growths in the naso-pharynx. It may be carried out also when the bono U
completely necrosed, but without the elaborate details described below.

Contrtindieationi.-The operation is cnntraindicated for malignant growths
which have invaded the surrounding parts, viz.. the ethmoidal cells and the b.i-is

cranii, the zygomatic and pterygo-maxiilary fo>sa;, the hk if of the mouth on both

sides of the middle line, and the orbit and the interior of the na^al cavity. Enlar-td
cervical glands are a contraindication also. Vascidar growths of soft consistency,

and which tend ([uickly to involve the tissues of the cheek, arc to be regarded as vrrv

unfavourable for the radical operation. T(K) freiiuentiy it happens that niaxili .ry

growths which appeared suitable for removal are found (luring tlie course of ihe

operation to be much more extensive than had been suspected.

Inttrumaiitf.—Scalpels; haemostatic, artery, and disserting forceps; metarai'>al

saw ; Horsley's jaw saw ; Gigli's wire saw ; aneurysm needle ; lion forceps ; bi ne
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chisel
;
hammer

; Paquelin's rautery ; straight and nirvi-d scisM)rs ; retra( tors
;

flexible copper spatula ; ruginc
; gag ; laryngotomv tube

;
plug for tin- pharynx ;

needles, ligatures, and sutures.

PNliminary MtmturM.— Some days beforehand tin- condition of the teeth is invcsti-

Rated ; those which arc carious are removed, and dejiosits of tartar are s( aled away.
The mouth is rinsed several times daily with a solution of sanita». The face
i-> shaved. The patient receive-, a hypodermic injection of \ gr. morphin iiaif an hour
before the ojH'ration, and just before the ana-sfhetic is administered a solution of
novocain and adrenalin may be injected into

the tissues of the cheek and upjier lip in the

line of the cutaneous incision.

Prtlimioary Laryngotomy.- The patient is

first anaesthctisid in the usual way with gas and
ether. I.aryngotomy is then performed as

described in another section, and a tube is

introduced into the larynx through which the
remainder of the anaesthesia may be maintained
by means of chloroform. The operating table
is arranged so that the patient's shoulders are
raised and the head slightly thrown back. The
jaws are separated by a gag. the tongue drawn
forwards, and a gauze plug, with a piece of stout
silk attached, is passed into the pharynx so as to
(M elude the inlet of the larynx. The end of the
silk ligature is brought out at the angle of the
mouth and allowed to hang down over the cheek.

Th* Stapt of tht Oparation. -77k- Cutaneous
Incisions and Exposure of Iht Maxilla. -A
paramedian incision is made through the entire

thickness of the upjier lip from the ajierture of

the nostril downwards and through its red
border. It is then carried round the ala of the
nostril and upwards ;«t the side of the nose to

just belov, the inner canthus of the eye. A
second incision commences at the upper extremity of the tirst or vertical incision
about

I inch below the inner canthus, and pas>cs outwards and slightly downward- to
terminate beneath the malar prominence.

These incisions are accompanied by rather free bleeding, e-pcc iailv from the
ingular vessels at the inner canthus.

The flap included between these two int ision- and conii)rising the tissues of the
< lieek is quickly raised, care being taken not to encroaih too choely upon the growth
if it is advancing in a forward direction. Bleeding vessels are controlled bv hamo-
-tatic forceps and sterilised swabs.

If the pharynx has not alreadv been plugged, this is a suitable op|K)rtunity for
ilding so.

llic Hone Sfc/ions. -These are three in numb«T. The lir-'t extends through the
-naiar bone near its junction with the maxilla, and is most conveniently made with
•ighi wire saw. Before this section is made the jK'rio>teu'n of the orbital tloor is

5 2

rtii 2: I'Ik' Lines of (!iit.-inrtuis Iiu:f.i'm

in UfMYtion ol till* r|)|MT Jaw I Ins

liKurt* has iH-t'ii drawn Iruiii a |tliiiti>-

uraph »»f a v«nini; wuman ayed twcntN'-
uni-. in whom tlif ti|HTati<in was {ht-
fi)rni<Ml for a malignant urowtli
in\olvinij ttn' niaxillar\' sinus
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)iii-c(l, .mil tlir iirhit.il tis.siio arc rctrartcil iipwariis, Tlic iii^'li -<a\v i> drawn int.>

and thriniKii tlu' cmUr ixtriinity uf thf »phiiU)-ma.\illiirv lissiiri' with (he aid of

. iirvid aTU'iirysm nccdlf larrving a lunj,' loop of -ilk licatnr*-. While flii> sfrtion i

Ix'inj; niadf tlic «-yfball and the ti->iu's of the orbit an' k't'ntiv hfUi back with a ti.i:

retractor (l-'if-. 2H).

The -eiond bone -e< tion i- ni.ule with a line >a\v or forceji^. and extend> thronf;ii

the na-ai pron~- of the -u])erior maxilhi. Hefore niakin!;' it tlie lateral na-al cartilaf,'.-

I- -ep.irated from it> bony .i.taclmient. and the perio-teinn at the orbital rini is raised

l"n. j> r \t i^ion III the Maxtll.i. I Uv litr'ii- thtp mnst-tini: <»( tiie tis-^urs tit tlu-

I hi-rk liiis lnM-n raised ami Iraun a';<le I In- Iini> uf tMnie sectinn arc repr*'-

Mllticl li\ intirriiptril lilai k Inns

.md the inner part of the orbital floor i>x|«)-ed. the interior obliipie tnii-rlc bt-inp at

the s.inii time detached from its -ite ni origin. Thi> inci-ion, if prolonfjed backward-

alont; the Ihuir .if the i.rbit. -hould meet the inner extremity of the >pheno-maxiIl.irv

h-— iiri

.

The third Ivme -ertion traverses the palate. Before making it the renfial inrjor

tooth, if present on that side, is extracted, and the soft palate is detached from tlif

hard ])alate po-teriorlv by a transver-e incision. If the palatal tissues arc healtliy.

the soft covering' of the hard palate mav be spared and detached from the bone i" a

manner -imilar to that perform* d in cleft palate op«'ration-. This bone sectiot' is

niosi easily 111 idr with a narrow -hlailid -aw introduced into the inferior meatii- of
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the nose .iiul miwlt- to 1 ut thr<>u);li into the niouti), or, if pri'firiiil. (iij^li'^ >.iw 111 iv Iw

i-m|>lii\i'(l. Thi> latter mav b<' pa^M-d from th-- no^c into tin- mouth tiiroUKli .m aptr-

tur< inaik' in tlu- hard palate near it^ po>.t('rior p.irt by niian-. of a 1 iirvcd frorar.

Exlraclii'it n/ llu- Muxilta. A i'ImmI is pasNil sue ctssivi'ly into each saw-cut, and

by gtntlf t'. .ind-iro movements tlie jaw is niol ilised. Die eMti.ution is best ilfected.

as a rule, by tirst passing a i)lunt ele\ati.i- iinvanls at the bark of the maxilla, iutweeii

it and the pteryRoid processes (ptervgo-iiiaxillarv lissure). and loosening; it here and

dividing the attachments of the buc<inator and ptervKoid muscles with <iir\ed scissors.

Ihe entire mass is next ihpresstd by the o|)erator's two thunilis placed against the

infraorbital rim and dislocated forwards. In dniiif; -,11 the uifranrbital ner\e and

arterv are expos<(l and di\ided far back, and tin- iiuiaininf; att.n hinents nf the bone

are severed with scissors or scal|K'l.

.\rr(%t iif HtimiirrltaKf tiiul liisftcitii'ii nl llic WHiiihl. Mlieduif; \essels are con-

trolled by rapidiv tilling the lar^;e chasm wi'.li uuislin compresses, riies*' ari' made to

press hrmlv for a few seconds, and on JMin),; r. nioveil anv spoutinj; vessels are s«i/.ed

with hicmostalir forrejis and ligatured some may reipiire the actual cautery. Search

is carefully made for any outlying massis of t!i growth, and if found, they are removi'd

Suspicious portions of tissue are swabUccl with a strong solution of /.inc 1 hloride

(grs. 40 to I ounce).

Souietinies the maxdla. instead of coming awav 1" "(i/.vni . may break at its posterioi

part, and iniless care i> taken, some of the disease may be left iMhinil. To prevent

this occurrence all rough and projecting jiieces of boni> at the back of the cavity should

l>e tk'tached with cutting loneps and removed. It may hapiHii, too, tli.it >ubse(piint

to the extraction of \!ie maxilla the operator realises the fact that tin iprbit.il cavity

has already been invaded, although previous to the operation nip evicleiice of thi> f.u t

(ould be ascertained. In view of such a inntingencv. it is desir.dde that the consent

of the patient to removal of the eyeball should be obtained before the operation i>

undertaken in case such a step should appear nece^sarv at this stage.

Removal of the I'hitrvuKail I'hin and Siiliiii- of the iaeial II' inul. Ihe plug i-

removed from the pharynx, and thi- large wound cavity is paiked with a long strip ol

iodofomi gac/c, the end of which is brought out through the ajHrture of tin- nostril.

If the coverings c)f the hard palate have In-eii sp.ired, tluy are suture<l to the divided

edge of the mucous membrane of the cheek, ,iiid in this way oui- in iv suci eed in cutting

otf the buccal cavity from the nasal fossa •>\\ that side. Hie cheek tl.ip is replaced

and sutured, accurate adjustment luing of gicil importance, more particularly at

the red labial margin and whi-re the incisions meet niar the inner canthus The

sutures are passed in interrupted fasliiMii. and the materials employed are silkworm

gut and horsehair, A few additional sutures ot line catgut serve to .idjiist tl

ineinbrane of the lip on its deep aspect.

le mucoii>

the Dressin.; Iw. I or tliree muslin swabs rinsed out of w inn l)oracic solutic

are applied to the wound, the eye being covend at the same time. Over thesi- i->

placed a piece of sterile gamgee tissue, and all made sii ure bv ,1 niiislin banda;.;e.

(O.MMKMS.

. f*

Hamerrhmf*. Free bleeding soinetimcN attend^ the n uioval of maxillary

tumours; and, as the |)atients affected may 1h' iJreidy aiiitniic andin a ca< hectic state,

an attempt may be made to diminish the loss ot blood by the appli< .itioii ot .1 tein-

(lorary or permanent ligature to the external carotid artery
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Owing to the risk <>l intfrftrincc with the cerebral circulation, ligature of tht
coinincm carotid artir>' is not to he nconimended.

Prtliminary Laryngotomy. \\V iinlK>itatingly ncommind tliis iiroctdiiro in all

caMs of txti^ioii of the maxilla. It posst,sses the following advantages : (i) the risl-

attending the ex. isi.m is <liniinished
; (i) the ojHration is greatly facihtate.l

hy abolishing oral respiration and by obviating the neressity for perpitual sponging
;

(3) the ana'stlietist ran proeeed without interrnj)tion instead of taking turns with the
ojierator

; (4) the time re(|uired for the operation is lessened
; (5) there is verj- slight

inv.ilxement of the neck tissues. With tracheotomy, on the other hand, the deeper
tissues are ojxned up more extensix ely. and cc.nseqmntly it is a more serious operation.

Aspiration Pnaumonia. More than one-half of all death> after this operation are
referable to pulmonary ((pmplieations. Kronlein considers most of these latter to
Ik- the results of aspiration during anastliesia, and supjw.rts his opinion with the
surprisingly good results in his own cases, which were ofxrated upon under more or less
suggesti\e anesthesia, and show a mortality of 2-,S jxr cent. (Von Bergmann).

Tha Extraction of tho Jaw. The technique usually recotnmended whereby tin
maxilla is seized with lion forceps and wrendied away from its surroundings is attended
by the risk of crushing the intiltratid and softened bone. A safer method is for the
ojxrator to stan<l behind the patient's head, and with both thumbs applied against
the infraorbital rim to depress the maxilla and gradually detach it from its surround-
ings. An eh'vator passed in behind the jaw in the direction of the pterjgo-maxillary
lissure is of material assistance in effecting its d<tachment in this direction.

Tha Floor of tha Orbit. The imjx.rtance of preserving this has already been alluded
to in connection with partial excision of the maxilla (p. <)<>).

Protarvation of tha Palata.- The soft covering> of the hard jialate may be preserved
and subse.piently connec ted by suture with the tissues of the cheek, "if this cannot
be done, the palate defect may be rectified by means of an obturator fitted by a dentist
when the wound in the mouth has fidly healed.

Tha Quattion of Racurranea.
factory.

At the Zurich surgical c linic recurrences were observed after an average of f.,
months in all cases of malignant tumour inv.ih ing the entire jaw. In the Krlangen
statistics one iHimanent cure was recorded in i; cases. In the (Ireifswald statisti.s
<pf 17 tases there was not one jMrmarent cure; Kstlander found 10 recurrences 111

12 ojHiations. In the (.o.ttiiigen clinic of y^ total resections, with 2} deaths. Martens
found l() iMrmanent cures. Stein has recently reported from \on Hergmann's dime
that of 13 resections for carcinoma of the upper jaw between l«<)o and 1900 not on.
<if those whose record was obtainable was living at that time. After total 1

section of the npinr jaw on a<count of . arciiioina ie( urr.nce took place on an averafc
about J

(I months after the ojHratioii. while death iisuallv took place after i)
months. The progm.sis Is more favourabh' in . ases ,,f sarcoma. The ptTinanct
cures m 47 cases of total resection at the Herlin surgical clinic Stein estimates at u '.

p«r cut. (ases of partial resection have shown jvrmanent cure for at least thii
years in 50 per cent, of the cases (Von Bergmann).

Poat-oparativa Traatmant. -^ After twenty-four hours the plugging is removed, a- I

The results of tlii-, operation are by no means sati-;-
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the large chasm is syringed daily witli some mild antiseptic snhition, which is intro-

duced tliroiiRh the nostril and allowed to escajx- by the mouth as the patient sits up

with the head leaning forward. The nvmth is rinsed ix:casionally with a weak solution

of ^anitas.

It is advisable to let the patient >it up as soon as possible, i.e., within the first live or

six dayj.

Shook may be avoidi-d by preventing esifssive loss of bliMxl and by o(H-rating

expeditiously. Should the i)atients condition appear low after being brouglit back

to bed, a pint i.f warm saline solution may be administered per rectum and repeated,

if necessary-, in four or live hours.

The administration of liquid nourisliment shouhl lie attended to ; the patii-nt

generally takes it well.

The sutures in the face wound may be all removed on the fifth day, by wliicii time

it will b«! found securely healed.

When healing within the mouth is complete the services of the dentist may lie

requisitioned.

GROWTHS WITHIN THE NASAL FOSS/E AND THE NASO-
PHARYNX.

Gantral Contidarationi. -N'aso-pharyngeal tumours \'ar>'' in their structural

char.-icters and in their mode of connection with the surrounding parts. The most

common form of malignant growth in this regicm is endothelicmia ; sarcoma is some-

times observed here, but epithelioma is excessiwly rare.

Naso-pharj-ngeal endotheliomata are noted most frequently in young adult males,

and are most unsatisfactory for treatment except in their early stagi'S. These growths

have a tendency to develop insidiously, and glandular metastasi's, which may sup«'r-

vene early, often present inflammator\- characteristics, with the result that their real

nature is liable to be overlooked and the primary* growth unsusp«'Cted until its in-

creasing proportions render its recognition quite obvious.

Naso-pharyngeal growths may be attached to the basis cranii by a comparatively

narrow stalk or p«'dicle, but more frequently they have a tiroad area of attachment

to the roof of the naso-phar>-nx, from which they extend forwards to the roof of tho

nose. One of their most striking features is their marked vascularity. They contain

large ves-sels. and the \e;ns may assume a cavernous arrangement and occasion great

difficulty and danger in the course of the operative procedures which are dest^ribed

below.

Sometimes naso-pliaryngeal tumour-i attain an enormous size, gradually encroaching

ujMjn the surrounding parts, pushing down the soft palate, hlling tlie upper part of the

pharynx and extending perhaps forwards into the nos*-. Tiiose of a rapidly growim;

tendency may ulceratt! and bleed.

Naso-phan,-npeal tumours which are of limited dimensions and p«iiunciilated

may be removed without great dill'iculty by means of a galvanic wire loop passed

through the nose. Wliere the tumours are large, however, broadly attached, and

possessing a sarcoiiiat'>us striictr.re, this method is not s;»tisf:ictory, as it dm-s not

remove the entire mass, and. notwithstanding the cauterising effect of the wire, copious

bleeding may occur. The procedures about to be descrilx-d have for their object

the adequate expnisure of the tumour and its area of attachment so that it may Ik-

possible to remo\-c it as well as the tissue from which it springs.
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RoutM of Approach. 1. Throu»h th. Mouth. Ihv pio.v.luiv ,.( (iu,s.nlM,„T .I""" ".'li-n of that intr..,|,„,,l hv N.h.t..,,. is ,,.rli..|.s thr Ust l.^ tl.is n.„t.-
111.- iMti. lit l„.> ,,1, tl,.- iM.k. th.- h,a,I hauKitiK ,.v,r thr . n.l of thr t.Mv. as in th.

..lMrati..n („f , l.ft palat.- A „„.,|,aM in. isi.m is .arrio,! fhr-uKh th.- s..ft ..ahu,- an.i
th.- inula ami .-xt.-n.l.-.l luiwar.ls thr.MiKh th.- s..ft .-..v.rinKN ..f th.- har<l nalaf to,
al».iit an in. h wh.-r.- tw.. a,l,liti..nal in.isi.ms an- ina.l.-, .a. Ii ninninR ...itwanls an.l
MiKlitly ha.kuar.ls a. n.ss th.- . ..rr.-s|...n,lin« s.-kii„ nt ..f th.- palat.-. Bv raisinc th.
t«.. nui...-iHri,.st.-al Maps an.l .livi.JinK th.- atta. lun.-iit ..t th.- snft palat.- t.. th.- har.i
palat.- ,.n its nasal as,H-. t th.- p..st.ri.,r part -f th.- har.l palat.- will l),-.-x,>,.s...| an.l niav
).,• r.-iii..N. ,i |,v a PIU..-SS „( nior.,-nation. Th.- niu...,is m.-nibram- of th.- fl.,or .,f ,h.
nos,- is .livuh.l ,|os.- to th.- s.pt„i„,an.l p,.ition ,.f th.- 1, -t.-r isr.-in..v.-,l. Th.- Rn.wth
.an now 1h- n.,,,.-

. los.-lv .l.-hn.-.l. hut fo, th.- p.irpos.- of .-xtirpati..n tli.- a. .,-ssatf.,r,h-.l
l>y this palatal rout.- is not -luit.- snth.i.-nt .x..pt f..r growths of liniit.-.l .liin.-nsions

,,
*• ThroM|h tho NoM. Thi- lu.-tho.l ..I appioa. h ha. h.-.-n i.-...ninun<l...l l>v Koul'.-Hv .llvuliiiK th.- niu.-ous nu-nihran.- at its nil., tion fn.ni th.- upp.-r lip to th.- inaMllaam .l.-ta.hinK t\w tiss.i.-s from th.- b.,n.- in an upwar.l .lir.-, tion th.- pyriform ap.rtur.

of tl... nans .an I.,- ,-x,v.s,-,l. IJun- is still a ...nsi.l.-rahl.- .listan. ,- int.-rv.-ninn iH-tw.-.-i,
th.- nasal a,H-rt,in. ai.,1 th.- s.-at of tlu- .lis.-as... an.l for this nason th.- a.T.ss alfonl.-.l
IS t.itally inad.ipiatf for th.- ..hji-ct in \ i.-w.

Anotlur pn...-.lun-. .1. v is,-,l |,v Olli.r, aims at .-xposiiiR tlu- nasal .avitii-s fr..m th.
front l.v t.irniiiK th.- nos.- ,|own. I.ut it t nay I..- r.-j.-. t.-d f..r similar r.as.,ns.

3. Th. NMo-mwilUry Routt. In thi> pnM-..,|,in- th.- ani.-rior surfa.,- of th.- maxill,,
is .-xpos.-,!

.
Its nasal pn...ss. the ant.iior ami inm-i walls of tlu- maxillary sinus an.l

as., sonu- ..f th.- i..,ny franuwork of th.- nos.- ar.- n-mov.-.l, Thnmsh th.- lar^.- op.-ninK
t nis ,stal.l,sh.-,l th.- naso-pharynx is w.-ll .xpos.-,!. Th.- following an- tlu- st.-„s ,A
tin- .ip.-ration

r.
i .

l-:xt>vsun ,<t i/w Maxilk. Ih,- .-iitan.-ous in.isi.m .-xt.-n.ls downwanls fn.in th.mm-r .xtr.mity .,f tlu- .-y.-hn.w. b.sul.- tlu- n,ot of tlu- nos.- ami tlu- . h.-.-k. an.l.anM.n.i
t u- ala into th.- n.,stn h,r «n-at.r fa. ility in n-i.iovinK th.- l,..n.-, anotlu-r i.uisi„nahoMt an in.l, in l.-ngtl. ni.y I,.- ma.l.- Ih-Iow tlu- infiaorhital rim. .-omnu-n.inK i" Hm
irsl a httl.- 1,,-low tlu- inmr ranthiis of tlu .-y.-lids. With a p,-riost,-al .-l.-vator th,
tissm-s .ox.r.nK tlu- nasal an.l maxillary hoiu-s an- .an-fullv rais.-d ami tu-l.l asi.l.-

/ h,-li,.,uhcsati,m. I lu- soft tissii.-s all anmn.ltlu- ,-xi.os..d ana an- xv.ll n-tra. t.-.lami tlu n cmiim-ruinK at tlu- l,.,ny a,H rtiin- of tlu- m,s.- and l,y nu-ans of a cuttin.
fora-ps t lu- nasa l.on.- and flu- nasal pr.,..ss of th.- maxilla an- pn-Kn-ssix-.-.y r.-s..<-t.-.|
Ihis IS fo loxml by ns.-ction m whoK- or in part ..f tlu- ant.-rior wall ..f flu- maxillarv
sinus ami sul,s.-,,,u-ntly th.- inf.-rior tnrbinal and .-vc-n tlu- post.-rior part of tlu- s^ptmnmay b.- n-s.-.t.-,i il mon- n,om is n.-..-ssary. Th,- post.-rior wall of tlu- antrum is n-adih
.h.p|H-.l away, an.l tlu- pt,-ry«oul pnuvsMs of tlu- sph.-m.i.l bom- may 1,.- n mov.-d >i

additional mom is r.-ipiin-d,

IhcRcunal ,,,,h, Tumour Owin^ to tlu- fn-.- bl.-.-.linK whul, is ..-rtain t...H-.„,
It will iH- adyisabl. to ,«-rform larynKotoniy. mtn„i.i.,- a tub.-, an.l pa. k tlu- l.,w. i

part ..I tlu- pharynx so as to pi.-v.-nt blood fn.m ,-nt.iinK tlu- larynx This may I.,dom- as a pnliminary m.asiin- b.-fon n s.-.tinK Hk' maxilla, .-t.-

Ilu- inj.-.tion of a 5 p.-r .nt. solution of a.lnnalin into tlu- lissu.- at tlu- has.- ,.
th.- tiimom may hav.- an .-.x. .-Il.nt .tf. .t in .liminishiiiK tlu- anumnt ..f blood lost
!!..- .I.tac-hm.-nt .., th.- growth will \n- .11.. t.-d with a blunt knif,- .,r raspatory an,

.
aiv will b. tak.-n not to allow tlu- instruiiu-nt to p..n.-trat.- ,l,-.-ply int.. the b.my tiss„.

.It tlu- basis .rami
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Suliiri' !>/ the hiiiiiit Tissifs. Oo/iM^uf hlnnil frnin the nnif nf flic naso-pliiirvnx

\villlia\i' Ixcn arri'sird .is far as |«)ssil)lf l>v nai /.< pnsMirr, and, it tlmimlit dcsirablr.

a Kaii/c plilK may !» intrndiucil and pressed tiriiily anainsl tlie bleeding surfaces.

rite face Wdiind is adjusted l)V means nt sutures of sjlkwuriii Kut and licirsedair. and

, the end nf t)ie fjaiize pluy is bniiiKhf nut tiimiiKli the iicstrii. I lie resulting defdrinitv

\
IS \»Tv slinhf.as the orbital rim is not interfered with, and tlie sinking; in of theeheek

IS sliKlit

(OMMKNTS.

Other method^ have been emploved for the removal ol Hrowtli^ Ironi tlitr

iiasii pharynx, notably that in wliiih a( eess is afforded liy a temporary or osteoplastie

reseetion of the upper jaw. In this form of proeedure the maxilla i-^ mobilised and

turned aside pending the reiiioxal of the iiaso-pharynKeal growth. Our exiM-rienre

ol these osteoplastie resertiou!! has not been satlsfa<tory. and we prefer to adopt one

of the proieflures descrilM'd aUive.

THE MAXII.I.ARV SINIS.

EMPYEMA OF THE MAXILLARY SINUS. I'li- in tin maxillary Mnii. may
oetur as the result of infection fron. a carious bicuspid or molar tooth of the upper

jaw or from exti'nsioii .il suppuration from tl.. nasal ( a\ ity.

There are many methods ol tr atinj^ ii.ppiirative conditions in the antiimi. h'or

(liajjnostic purposes the antrum niav be punctured tliroUKli the naso-antral wall of

the inferior meatus of the nose bv iius-ns of a t'ncar cinnula ,ind the cavity syrin^jed

out.

In cases of empvema consiipient upon infection from a carious tooth it is essential

to extract this and provide drainaKc bv punctiiiini; the antrum tliro\if,'li the tooth

socket by means of an antrum trocar. This <ipeniiiK, which m.iy In- enlai>red by

means of burrs, is kept patent by inserting a suitable rubUr iiiitr.il phiK which is

removed daily for the purpose of irrifiatiiiK the cavity with an antiseplu loti.iri.

In recent cases such treatment may bi- itVicient in briiifjinK about a cure, but in

the more chronic cases radical methods are usually ne( I'ssit.ited by the persistence

of suppuration.

THE CALDWELL-LUC OPERATION. InttrumanU. Kc tr,u tor, scalpel, m i>sors.

jitessure forceps, (HTiosteal elevator, g'Hine, llajek's bone punch. Wood's curved

mucous membrane separator, malleable < urettes, nei'dle-holder. fully lurved needle,

and catf<ut. (iood illumination is provided by a (tar's head l.imp

Tht Optration. When the jiatient ba^ been an;i'>flatised a iia^opharynneal plug

of gauze is introduced to prevmt the p.issage of blood from the nasal cavity into the

pllar^•nx and trachea. A sponge is also inserted between the cheek .md gums.

With the upjier lip retracted upwards and outwards by an .issistant who stands

alMive the head of the patient, an incision is made through the mucous membrane
over the canine fossa down to the bone. I'he incision should be about l,J inches in

length, and should be about
J

inch above and parallel to the alveolar margin The
•nuco-p»Tiosteum is diss«'cted upwards and the canine fossa exposed.

By means of a gouge an ojH'ning is made into the antrum ;ind enlarged to tht

ni'Cessary extent with Hajek'» l)one punch or rongeur (oneps
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The diseased and p<.lyp,.id nuir.ms membrane is diss.cted carefullv off (lie int. rj..,
of tlie cavity and remo\.(l

Particular attention iii.i,t Ik- paid to small re.e»s.s in which fragments of dis.as.,

I

mucous memlmine may lurk, and which, if left M.iml. may vitiate th.- re>.ult>. of tl„
o|Hrat...n The«- may be remove.l by the ns.- of the curette, their p..sition iHinL'
mdicated by a small p-st-rhinal mirror introduced into the cavity.

ri'^' n«*» step consist* in R.-URinff a larg.^ ojnning throuKli the nuso-anlral wallmto the mferior meatus.
It is ver>- seldom mcessary to remove any part of the inferior furbinatcl bodvTo avoid injury to the nasal duct this ojn.ning should not be made too far for>»ar,l
I he antrum is packed with ribb,,n gauze, one eml of which is brought out throuirli

the opening m the inferior meatus. The ..riginal incision in the mucous membra.-
should be cl.«ed with a few catgut sutures. The wound usually heals by first inteii-

Aftw-trMtmant. Ihe plugging is rcinoved through the n<.se ^m the follnwiiiL-
day. If any purulent dixharge is observed, the cavity may be svnngcd with boric
lotion or pero.xide of hydrogen through the na>o-antral opening. Tins treatment
sliould be continued until all discharge has ceased.

THE FRONTAL SINUS.

EMPYEMA OF THE FRONTAL SINUS.-This condition may be treated either
by the intranasal route as practised by Halle, or by the external method as recom-
mended by Killian.

Owing to the impossibility of reaching all the recess»-s of the sinii through the
nose, most surgeons nowadays resort to the external method in spile of the fact that
some degree of deformity usually results.

KILLIAN'S OPERATION. This procedure is suited to all cases, since it affoi.i,
access to the ethmoid cells, a point of some importance in view of the fact that th. >e
rells are frequently infe( ted simultaneously with the frontal sinus.

lB»t»uiii«iits. Scalpel, .cissors, dissecting forceps, pressure forceps, retractor,
small trephine, rongeur forceps, malleable curettes, aiul goug»-.

St«ps of tha Oparatien. Cencral aniesthesia by nitrous oxide gas anu etlur is
enij)!oyed as a rule.

The eyebrows having been previously shaved or thorougliK- sterilivd an ir.i ;. n
carried right down to the l„me is made along the length of the eyebi. ..• towards ilio
middle line, and then ( urved downwards and outwards for J iiul. over the nasal pro.. ,,
of the superior maxilla.

The skin and periosteum .ire next dissecteci upwards, and the anterior w;dl of lue
frontal sinus is trephined, the (.jHining being subsequently extendi by rongeur for., m
so as to obtain free access to the cavity. The supraorbital ridge should be prescrv d
inta< t to obviate deformity.

All degenerated mucous membrane is carefully separated from the sinus .'id
removed. The mucous membrane generally peels off readily, th use of the cur.!.'
being seldom required. In fact, this dangerous instrument can lie -ntirely distxn d
with for this purpose, a piece of muslin swab being substituted with greater sal. ly
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(or scparafini; the muroiH mi-mbram', partinilarly when workinj; in the iM,'iim of the

[xoterior wall of the sinux, afjainsf whiih the frontal lolx- of the brain ahut>, linee

injury to thi> bone )-. liable to leail to suppurative nieninKiti^ or brain abNces,.

Having; clearevi tlu- -.inns, the next -tep consist-, in providing for free (irainane

into the no^e by rnlari,»!nn the fronto-na-al o(H-ning into the middle meatus. In

doing tliis ever- |»recaiition shouUl be- liken to preserve the pulley of the >U})orior

obli(|uc musile.

If the ethmoidal edUarc involved, they < an be (iirelted through an o|HninK made

into the niLsal process of the superior maxilla, due i)reiautions iH'inj; taken to avoid

|H'rforation of the cribriform plate and the os planum of the ethmoiil in the c iiretting

prtM-ess.

If sufficient drainii^e into the nose has Ix-en provided, it will be |M)x,ible to suture

completely the originiU skin wound, gauze pluKK'nK bein;,' inserted into tiie civity,

and one end brought out through the nose to facilitate its removal after twenty 'Ur

hours.

In many cases it will be found a safer policy to close the incision partially and

insert a rubber drainage tube through the wound. This cin be graduallv shortened

until finally disjM-nsed with as the cavitv beiomes filleil up with granul.ition tissur

The dt'formity following this o|H.'ration is oci asionally simu'what disfiguring. If

is especially marked in those c.tses in which the frontal sinus is <>f large diniensioTi,

and whef; the wound is not completely sutured at the time of the ojK'ration. The

depre.ision <an, however, if desired, be partially "blitcrateil by sulv-ecim nt -ubc u

taneous injec tions of paralhn.

THE LOWER JAW.

EXCISION OF THE LOWER JAW.- The resection operations which are per-

formed for disease affecting the lower jaw vary in extent from the removal of a limited

area of the alveolar margin to that of a large segment of the bone. Apart from the

removal of portions of the jaw, a temporary resection is sometimes jxTformed, i.e . the

Ixme is divided, usually in its horizontal segment, and by drawmg the parts widely

asunder access is provided to tl" posterior part of the buccal cavity and the uppci

region of the pharynx.

Indieatieiu. -The following are the principal conditions for which a limited or

extensive resection of the lower jaw may be rc(iuired : (:) the various forms of epulis
;

(zj epilheliomatous growths arising in the lloor of the mouth or in the lip and subsc-

(juently extending to the gum
; (,^) sarcomata, peripheral or lentral

; (4) extensive

necrosis of the jaw, resulting from actite periostitis due to dental caries, phosphorus

poisoning, etc.

RESECTION OF A PART OF THE ALVEOLAR MARGIN. ITu area of the

disease may be so limited that it is possible to remove the affected part without destroy-

ing the continuity of the jaw. Tli's is a material advantage, as it obviates the dilh-

c ulties in masticalion wLicIi an- likely to ensue after resection of a portion of the

whole thickness of the Ivne from failure of the teeth to meet.

The technique in these limited resections is imple, and the procedure ran usually

hi- carried out ethcietitly through the wvi."', jiened mouth. In a typical case a

vertical cut is made through i,'u> alveolar mari,ii '^n each side of the growth, any teeth

T^^SSS
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rn|iiinii« r.m..v.il l.avii.n hr-t tH-.n .l..,lt nmiIi A huri.ont.il -.-. ti„n ..( the bone ,.
itMii ,n.,.lr with .. I.,,,..

. hiM I ..t ., ,.,ff ,|j-l.,n. .. b..n,atl, Ih.- /.„„. .,f .liMaM- A lirniu.l
..|Hr..ii.,n nf thi. kind ni.iv «..ni.liin,- U. ...rr.,.1 ...il iiiuUr I.h.iI .in;iMli.-»ia witi,
n.iMM.nn iikI .iilnnaliri

RESECTION OF THE MEDIAN SEGMENT OF THE LOWER JAW. ThU i,

iiMi.ilK ir.|uir.(l f..r .xtiMMun ..f .m . pith.liom.. fn.ni thr iimlir-Mirfa.,. ..f ilu- t..n«u,
or H'K.r <>l tlif niiiiitli t>i thr ).i\v.

Dirisinn „l ll„- l.if, .„„/ Htfit.iioH ;/ tin- lis^ius l„m, Iht Hone riiv patient lif, ..II

III*' bark
: fhf >hiiiil(lrr^ an- ^liKhtlv

ruiMtl, iind th. luid Ixnt forw.iril-.

A viTtJi al in< i-inii k . anicd >ii(,'li

thf lower lip and the promintiuc of tli

1 lin to the Mibnuntal nuion, and from
thi» two .idditmnal imi^ions an- pm.
lonKid outwiinU and l>aikward- mi tln'

din-i tion of the tipof the niii«toid jmi* e-v
ea« h iniHion de^ ribiiif; a A\\i\\X down-
ward nirve. rile two flap> tliu- outlinid
are ipiii kly di«Mrted from off the Ix.iu

and t>leeiiin^' ve>-..U are Miuied with
hitnio^tatir for(e|K.

The Hone Salinns. rhe>e are .iiad.

one on eac h -ide of tile middle i
•.

their exaet leveK having lir^t bet-n

fillv determined. The b<

divided with a -aw, and then th

'lie i-. partially

le seetmii
i- eompieteil with IxPIle-t nttillK f<ir<ep-

Hefore the jaw i- divided hole« ai

M'f,'nient> for tin

Drilling

• IriMed in its lateral

intriHhK tion of wire Liter

i- dithenit after the b(

rlHvk

Fir. il)

iK'en made
lone section h.i

III ll^llt <il lllr 1/

ll«uis MHITMll! lill- ..utir ;i«lKlt 111 thf
li.ivf Ihth
l.iiuii

.iriliriiir Ininli

ini'inltr.ini' )m<. ixii vri |h

rt Mil It'll anil ilr.twn iipu.ini
.l\r Urn lluaturi'il iiiiihimIi' tin-

I.I II I hr nnii

liiir I.I U.ni
illMill'il

II II- s\ lllj.hv sis

i|.r. SI iitiil I liisi' Ik

lai-ed on e.uh -idr. On.- .,r hiith -.uhmaxillarv saliv

Hemo.al «/ the i.roulh with Hit

l>iUtdud Si-Kwetil tij the J,r,f. It i> ..f

iin|M.rtan.<- to remove the diseas.d
tissues ,-)i iiiiisse. Th.' submaxili.iiy
Ivmphati. t;lands ami the iip|)er ffl.in.ls

of deep rervi.al < hain, together willi

their surronndinj,' . oniie. five tissu«>, an

111.' r.'-i c tion if ih.re is n-

ary nhtmU may b«- in. hided

th.' lyinphatii- disM'. ti.

iison tosUs|>,'.t their involvem.nt. .>r with a view t

th.' t

>n more thoroii;,,'li

hvoiils

'ini^'ue near its tip draws it forwards and

A stoi;! Iij;atiire of silk passed thr

.> reniirr

oiii:li

and K.ni.>-«los,i. att.i.hed to the ha. k of tl

upwards while the iiiiiMle>, f,'eni

Moth siil)Iinf,'iial s.ijivarv ids will n.-i

IntrndmtuiH ni "iislhelii Appiiratiis letueen th

Ih' symphysis are bein;; divid..!

irily b. in. lud.'d in the reset ted part-

tw.> portions of th.- jaw wlm h remain hav
!<• remtiininK Jfi^ Sei;menls. Tie

and narrow the spa. e f.ir the tonjjue. Th.' latter, t

•e a /,'reat f.nden. y to approa. h eaeh oth.

L.nt.'riiir ..fta. liinents. i, liabl.- to fall ba. kwards and tl

X), haviiiK been .leprivcd of

ireat.-n sutto. atioii by clusi'
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ih*" rnlranrr nf ttir l.irvnx. A -iiit.iblr win' fr.itm- -hi>iilil )» in-iiit<l liriuitn llir

iliviclri) -cirnirnf- >>{ Ihr j.iw »ii .i- In kcij) llir-f .it tlifir iioriii.il IimI, iir .t pinr ii(

|HT(i>riiti'<l init.il i.ip.ihlr iif Uimr Ixnt iiiin thf |ir>')MT ^li.i]*' in.iv l«' iiitiTiMwi

d

ix'twri'M th<' l.iitT.il MKriiint' "( thi' |.i\v .iml (,i'>trni'il In ihf.i- by «ii>- l.ilt'r on

whrn lh<- MiMiMil NMlliiii l)ii' iiKiiitli li.i~

hi.tlt'd, the K.i|> may In- tillxl Willi .1

IN'rmani'nt prD^thctic apparatus i arrvini!

ii-«th.

EXCISION OP HALF OF THE
LOWER JAW. IndrumtnU. ^< iI|m U :

tiitnu^l.ili' . arlirv, ami (lt--( i tini,' for-

1 v\}- ; riiK'iiH'^ ; hhiiil ili--r( lor
:
anriirv^ni

nctillf .
MiT'li'V - jaw -au or a liiyli

win- -aw ; Im>ii<-i iilliny !or< r|i>
; lion

fiirii'i^; -loiil -I i—or-, -Iraithl and

1 iirvi'd ;
n'trai loi- ; incdlr-. licaliiii'-

and ^illiiri'- , drainai,'! Inlx

lilt ( iilaiiciiHs liiiisK'ii and Hi'fittlum

"/ the ilsaiu's iilliii liiul li' tin- Jiia ilu-

lifad and -lioiildiT- of tlif palirni .irr

rai-.rd .iiul broiinlil wril In llu' -iilf ol

till' tahli' i.n wliii li Ihf o|H-rator -land-.

Till' ini i-ion in tlic Iowit lip > oimiu'm r-

aboiil
J
im li ImIow it- nd linnlir, and

I'xttnd- aiTO- 'III' iliin to about 5 '""I'

btlow the iivii of the -viiipliv-i-. A
M'< ond im i-ion i- t arritnl outward- from

tlii> at Ica-t I
im h below tlic hori/.ontal

rimu* of thi- jaw. It- jHi^tcrior ex-

tremitv rurvf- npw.ird-. anil tfrminatr-

in front of tlii' trami-, or it m.iy Ix

(iinliniicd bai kward- Iwlwicn llic anirit-

of till' jaw ami tin- nia-toid proi i-«

flir bori/.ontal portion of the inii>ion i-

<lr.iHmd. and the fa. iai vt—<K arc i-olatcd in front of tin- ini-it«r mil- I.- d.>ublv

iit'atur.d, and divided. The outer a-jM. t of the )aw i- -trippe.l ol it- . ..verinj;-. .are

beint; taken in the ra-<' of a tumour not to em roarh upon it too c lo-iiv. It nia\

l>e }Ki--ible in -onie i a-t'- to -ave onlv the overlyinv -kin In thi- -tat;e of the

oixTation the .avitv of the mouth i- not oiM'iu'd. a- the mu.mi- m.mbraiK' pa-im;

from the iheek to the bone ha- not vet been divided (li^. ^'ll

The inner as|ie. t ol the law is diail with in a Miuilar luannei
.

i . .
the nivio-liyoid

and the internal pterynoid miiMles are detai lied, but the iniiioiis membrane pa»inj;

(rem the jaw to the tonpie should -till remain inlaet in inder Ih.u blood inav be pn-

Vented from ^jetting into the mouth

Division «./ Me Jiiu and IhsarlunlatKm. Ihe jaw is divided near tin symph\>i>.

To rlo this it is neiessary to di\ i(h' the mucous membrane for a limited distance on

lM)th aspects of the bone, and to extract one of the teeth, usiialb lh.> lal<Tal incix.r.

unless this i> wanting. ITie s<'ction of the bone mav bi' tarried "Ml verv satislac-

ti.rilv with a liiKh saw

Kiil>m4ti1Urv |l.inH

Mtkf Ittttoi ihti^tff.

(>• I Itl- ).IU tl.l- iH-fll <llMllol l>\ .t Piltll-

1111 hall Ini i-MMi I hi niiiiiMi-im nihratit^ilviha-

Im'iii iIimiIkI Ixlh iMi It- "III! I .mil H- llliwi

.i-iHtt Mil li'll Miuiiii'iil III Ihi |,i» ha- Imiii

Ml/Ill »ilh |H>urrliil lorii|i- .mil ilipn—iil in

iirilir til linnu thi- i uriilniiil |iiii<i—. iiiln mi «

ami lanhlatr thi ilni^imi ul ihi trii'lun nl tin

lrin)Mir.il iiiii-< li'
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ramus is seized with lion forcem aJ,? /^' '"* '^'''""'*>' °^ ^''^ ^"^^""'al
on . inne. aspect ^^^^^^^^S^i^^^^^r-fslS SS^^rT
pn.^: Sttsrs;;z;^j;^;\r '^r^^?

^^ - *« •>-« ^^--n the coron„id

the temporal muscle ThlTnlu ^Tu'".'^
'^' ''•^*^*°" «' ^^^^ t«^"don of

r.>ugin^ tissues h^ Jt'LrSe^SS^e^;?;;-- -'-^ '^^ ^
ligament. ThcZnyn'JTr^lTJ'l^'u^^r '^' ^""'^y'''' ^"^ the external late/al

rotatory movement i^sTemS^L't i! T^''
" '"''^"'•y t^'^t^d outwards by a

withouTfurthe?cu tin? TheTnV^ ^ !" ' S'^*^ ^^V- '^"d it usually comes away
a ligature.

^ ^^' '"^"•"'" '^""'^ ^"^^^ ^'''•^h has been to^ will require

of ^!i^':^'£;Z7^orJr^^^^ '' ''^-' ^'^ -terrupted sutures

and extends upwards to3s he InnTnT' r'
" '"^"ted at its posterior angle,

of the tongue'can be ^ueX' nhed tHhe skiroTtr"" '\' "".T^
'"'^'"^''"'^

of catgut, and this is a materia Lv^nfl- ^ *^^ ^'"^'' ^"'^ "P ^y sutures

wound
"^ ad^antage m promotmg the primary closure of the

COMMENTS.

operftor. Kocher c^^es thj^ parr^f '
^'^ ' '"""' ''""''^ ^^^^^^ ^^^'^'^'''^ to'^the

submaxiUo-cerial crease to a do ^tl fin' "I'^T"JT "'^ ^y"*'* ''""^ ^°"g the

of the jaw and from thence upT he ap!" Sf'the^'L^'J"'^
^"'^

''^'T
^^^ -^'^

also safeguards the lower branched ofthTf ,

'^""^ P'""*^*^'- ^'''^ ^""sion

the lower lip and the Lg,e of the mltS
""" "'"' "P^'^ ^'^^ •""-'- "^

dur"^hTL^'l;;^L'ai""fIL^^^^^^^^ P^Tk^ ''°°'^ ^^"^ «^"'"« -'o the mouth
preserledinta forSfls pa tuntHr;"" *^\^^^^^^ "'*""'^^"^ reflections are

bleeding can be supervS^'nT tTe I tr:rrod%oThr^
After this, further

pulling the jaw outwards and placing a swab het^°°i
the pharynx prevented by

maxillary artery may be woundeH inT ? ''"'^ ^^^ *°"S"^- ^he internal

of the jaw. InZar^'ngoutlwssteithp]!:
mampulat.ons attending the dislocation

may, is it is twisS f^c^bl J^^tSds d^^^ f^^^^^ 1 *^^J°-.held by forceps,

the scissors or scalpel be used too freelv i^H I, l'''^
^* ^^^ '^'"" time, and if
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aspect of the ascending ramus of the jaw. If the clearing f>f the bone is carried tip

too far, the artery runs the risk of being wounded as it approaches the inferior

dental canal.

Post-oiMrative Treatnunt.—The chief indications here arc the administration
of adequate nourishment to the patient and keeping the mouth as clean as
possible.

Owing to the diflkidty in sw.dlowing, a soft rubber nasal tube will be found

-!3

a

Fig. 31.—Kxcision of half of the Lower Jaw. In this fiRure the
lower lip has been completely divided, the incision traversing
its red border. The tissues coverinK the bone have been
reflected and held aside.

admirably suited for feeding the patient. Salines introduced per rectum are useful
in combating shock and improving the quality of the pulse.

The mouth should be washed out at frequent intervals with a weak solution of
sanitas or euthymol.

It is advisable to let the patient sit up soon, as it facilitates breathing and the
clearing of the mouth ; the danger of aspiration pneumonia too is lessened.

Preliminary Laryngoiomy.—This may be perfoimed if the tumour in the jaw is

large and possibly somewhat adherent to its surroundings. The dissection and dis-
articulation may be tedious i" a case of this kind, and there may be great difficulty in
preventing biood from trickling back into the throat. Under such conditions a plug
in the pharynx may be indispensable.
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OPKRATIOXS I'POX THK LIPS.

Plastic
.
n,„,af„ns ,H.rf,.rnu.,l „,,„n th. lips ,„v snnuti.m.s r,.,,„in.,i t,, .-..pair th,.yss „f fssm. rc.s„lt>n« lr„„, ,ra„,na, but n.nr. f,v,,,u.ntlv tluv nv nm.ssitK f

.
u. u.m,.al of ca„.vro„s Kn,wtl,s ,„ ,.,r ti... n.rr.rtio'n of .l.fornuti.s s.uh as . '

i ,of tlir lower lip, atresia of tl... biucal ap.rtmv, etc.
'< iropion

pnrtant p.,ints to be attended to in these oj

tlie lips are provifled

tlr.I'l'he' flm'
"";^' "">""•»•'"' P'.ints to be attended to in tluse operations is to arranp,mat til., flaps winch are destined to repair the l.,ss of tissue in

lu. u Kxc,s,„n ,„ a„ Kp,„,H,o,na ,,f |,„,it„l oxtcn, involv,„«
thi' Ijiwcr I.ip

With mucous numbrane on their deen -.sn,.,* tu
.ranuh^ and unde^o a marked £^^.7::^.;::^:^,-!'"-' ^^ ^'^ -"

line, the n..r^::7^^tTZu:^T" U^ """f
'"^ ''^ '^^ ^ ^-^'^^P^'^ ""^

of the tissues greatlv fadlit t thV ^ ^"^
'"^'^^'''- '^^' '^^''^ ^"^ pliabilitv

margins of the Jp ni u e cc J, r 7T' '"' "' '""^'' '^" *^='^ direct union of

been removed
^ "

'

""iphshed when one-third or e^•en half of the lip

deformit. It will be necessar, in such 'Z^^^ :::S;l:r^:,:;^:S:^'^
THE OPERATIVE TREATMENT OF CANCER OF THE LIPS Th i ,IS much more frecnientlv affecteo th.,,^ ti,

"^*^*' ^^ ^HE LIPS.— The lower lip
1 >

an, Uu than the upper
; md.fd cancer invohing the upp, r
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Up IS comparativi-ly rare. The site and extent of the disease in th.> lower hp vary :

It may involve a small area of the labial marfjin and present a well-defined wartv
character; occaswmallv it commen.es at the commissure of the lips, and in some
cases the greater part of the affected lip may be invohed bv the time the patient
iipphes for treatment. In xtensive cases of tlie latter tvpe examination may reveal
hxity .if the diseased part t., the jaw and p.issiblv a perceptible infiltrati.)n ..f the
submaxillary lymphatic glands.

Operativt Procedures. -The extent .)f the pmcedure to be adopted in a case ..f lip

i

i .tv--Methoil fif introducuiR the sutures to onncct the ilivj.leil marEins
n( the lower lip after the excision of a V-shape.1 scKment. The uiipermost suture appears on the cut surface on each side Ijetween th<coronary xessel and the ed(;e of the mucous membrane

the

cancer will necessarily depend up.)n the site and extent .)f the disease, and of course
in all cases the excision of the labial growth must be supplemented bv a clearance
of ttie lymphatic glandular area connected with the affected part.

General Preliminary Details. -The condition of the month must be carefully
attended to; and if the front teeth are in a highlv septic state, thev had better be removed
some days beforehand. The mouth will be rinsed frequently with some suitable
antiseptic solution, such as carbolic acid, i in 80, or sanitas, a tabiespoonful to a pint
of water. The face wnll be shaved and cleansed in the usual way before the operation.

Operation for a Growth of Limited Extent. -Assuming that the epithelioma is
situated between the middle line and the commissure of the lips, it wiU be excised bv

o.s. ,
o

5

-* 9
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a V-shaM incision, .md th. sahmaxillary spacv will Iv d..ar..,l at th. sam,. tim..

Sn t;:ntC"'''
'^ "''' """'"'"" ^'"" '"'-''

"""'••"^^'^o- "V ^ "J^-

with Ih "^"'""'f'"'
//'-^•'•'""". Th.. «lan,ls wind. ar. .„nn..ct.,i m,.st inlnnafUM.tl, t ,• ..vuT hp are tlu.s.. s.tnat.d within tl,.. sul.nu.ntal an.I th. .liRastnc ianL .1

Wh.-n th(. dissection is pcrfornu.d f.,r a hmited pn.wth invnIvinK the lip betweenthe nuddle line and the commissure the sni.n.axillary space is exposed bvturnilK.a flap of the superhc.al tissues and removing both the submaxillary lympha I'n|^^^.th their ..rrounding connective tissue, and the snbmaxillar^saliva^ gland ^

The cutaneous incision commences just beneath the svmphvsis menti wh..n
.

is carried downwards to ti.. hyoi.l bone and then .-utwar. sT^" din t on T j.tip of the mas^t, .<! process. By turning up the superficial tissues the facial vess,an expos,.d where thc^- cross the lower margin of the jaw in fn,nt of th mas,muscle and are duided between ligatures. The submaxillarv salivary g and in tin

terior bdly of the digastric muscle
; it is ligatured hero and divided Whart ms

t^nJT:^ Z ' P""^
n""""'

*'^' '"^'"">'"'^ -"-'' -" "'-dcd The fur ,

swab rol H ^T.u ^^-f
•-".^'"•""Pli^hed, and the employment of a dry mu ,

h. .1 H 1 "?* '^' '"'^"-^ ""«^''' "'" ^'' f"""d very helpful in strippSg awthe glandular and connective tissues. All bleeding fn.m visible vessels^scL "illcontrolled and the wound closed by a series of interrupted sutures drail^grbin-proMded for at its outer angle by means of a perforated glass tube
^ '

miHHl 1

' ^y'^P^'" ''^^'"'^^^ '''""^'a»h the lower jaw communicate freely across the

r„'';.'r;aic,t.r,;Xu;u=:.tr" '"" ^'-^ •'- '-^^

TnH . . '^ ^T^' " "• '^' "PP"'''' """'ni^'^ure. By so doing the lip s'teaSand made tense and the con.nary vessels are effectively cLtrolled The irst 'ntmade by transfixing th. lip at a point vertically benc4h the entre of tfie gr w,and dividing the tissues up to and through the red mir^in th,. tnif
"'Sgr"^^*!'

and knotted By drawin^hese two suture^aVr;tirj m ;;.;:'rt;:^mated, and the remaining sutures are more readily introduced the pL-rnkTbl ^aken in passing the needle to traverse all the tissues of the lip wkhX' '

x "p.^
,the mucous membrane. The inclusion of the latter would llad to nvers.'fofopposing margins and dday in the healing process

mvtrs.on of tl..-

The first suture at the junction of the skin with the red labial mar^in should exte, 1
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btntath the divided < uroiniry artery on e.ic h side of the wound. By mi doinK it approxi-
mati> the tissues and at the >ame time controls bleeihn^'. If tlie coronary vessels
ire not (ontrolhd, bleeding may continue and cause trouble by hilin|4 the mouth and
|)()s>ibly Kettmi,' into the air passa^je^.

Hy everting the utured lip it will be po-.>ible to inspect tlu mucois ed^'es of the
wound; and if these do not come satisfactorilv into contact, thev may bo adjusted b/
a few additional sutures of hue catgut.

The Dressing:. The wound is wijied dry and painted over with collodion, after
which a little antiseptic powder may be dusted on.

EXTENSIVE CANCERS INVOLVING THEOPERATIVE PROCEDURES FOR
LOWER LIP. The aut .plastic

methods which are employed in these

()perati(ms consist in raisinj; one or

m<jre flaps and transferring them by
fjlidini,', displacement, or torsion to the

part to be repaired. The flap or flaps

may b'i taken from the cheek, from
the chin and neck, or from the upper
lip. Flaps taken from the tissues of

the chin and neck are not to be
recommended, as they are devoid of

mucous membrane on their deep
aspect ; the raw tissues granulate, and
the cicatricial contraction which takes

place results in marked deformity of

the new lip and its firm adhesion to

the jaw.

DIEFFENBACH'S PROCEDURE.
— The nature and extent of this

operation will be rendered clear by a
reference to the adjoining F'gs. 34 and
35. It is well adapted to cases in

which the lower lip must be excised in

the whole or the greater part of its

extent, as it provides for the lateral

displacement of two flaps which can be brought fogeth-.T without tension and are
provided with mucous membrane on their deep aspec

In its complete form Dieffenbach's operation is em^ oyed to restore the entire
lower lip, and flaps are raised on each side, but vhen the amount of tissue to be re-
placed is less it may only be necessary to raise a flap on one side.

Just as in the operation for cancer^ of limited extent, the surgeon's efforts must
be directed to the removal of the growth and the dearance of the lvm])hatic area
beneath the lower jaw on both sides.

The Excision.—Thi: growth • 'ch occupies the greater part of the labial margin
and infiltrates the tissues beneat his is removed by two incisions which meet below
at the chin. Bleeding vessels ai secured with forceps, and blood is prevented from
flowing back into the mouth. If Ihe growth extends up to the angle of the mouth, a
short incision must first be carried outwards into the cheek on each side.

6—2

I'iG. 34.—The lint's of ini-isi(in in Dietk'nbach's operation
for the excision of epithelioniatou . growths which
extensively involve tile lower lip.

4
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incision U lir. f
. "''''" ""«' •••'^^'••' •""'•'»'' *'> """"u> >"rfar,. an

divided in the Hoor of tlio Kapinj,'

wound ii> hi^li up a^ po,>iblc, «<,

a> to providf an adi-<|uate amount
for the inner surface of the new-
formed lip. The section of tin

membrane is made with scissors
outwards as far as the masseteri.
border and theme downwards \>,

where the membrane is reflected
on to the jaw. Tile next incision
starts at the outer anfjle of the
cheek wound in front of the ear.
and is directed downwards into the
subma.villary ref,'ion parallel to tli.

margin of the defect in front, but
it only involves the superfi< iil

tissues over the niasseter musch
C'ig- 33)-

The flap thus outlined is de-
tached from the jaw, and in doin^
so the mucous membrane is divided
along its line of reflection from the
cheek to the bone. The further
separation is facilitated br
dry muslin swab, with m
tissues may be -..iped aw, :

from the jaw without ris ;

The mucous mrabrane "f [heXn i
™

, , ? "T"" "'' "'»"'"»< <""!:••'

l-'K- .«- DielUnhacirs procc<lur<- for the plastic
restoration of tlu- lower I,,, The l,p ha,' He,,removed by a wide \ shaped' incision ami the r^ ,

-Note the quadrilateral area of mucous men,lrane

new'to 'Th"7"* V"' ^""-l'<>"'''nn '>^«lf of ,new lip. The facial vessel.s which are the mamsupply of the flap have been preserved
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M^ A trianpilur d.f.Tt i> k.ft .,„ ra, 1, si.lr. l,„r it ,n.iv b,. ..blit.r.if.l f.,r tl... m.-.t
part by drawing ,t, r-a ;^in. t..K..th..r by >„tur,.. It, l..u,.,t part i~ l..ft ..,«.„ ,0 as to
prtvent the rfttntKi^i of di-iharKts.

l-nion of th.. flap- - usually satisfa. tory as th.y arr pr.,vi.lr,l with a ^'o'-d bl
supply, but tluy ,houi not Ix- .onipr.s^.-d by tigj.t bandaK'.'s for f.ar .if
takinj,' plaw.

id

(,'aiiKrt ic

SYME S OPERATION, fhi, pro.vdur.. is sunutiiius ..inj.lovtd for .pithflion.a awhuh extcnsivdy involve the lower hp. If the growth has rea. bed the anK'l.s of the
mouth, an ,naslc,n.s earned outwards on each side i.ito the eheek, and fr.m, the outer
extivmitles of the horuontal cuts two mor,. incisions an- dire, ted .lownward,, circun.-
scribing a \ -shaped ma,ss of tissue and meeting at or beneath the . hin, Th.. lip is
rapicUy il's>ected from the bone, and blec'din^ vesM.|s are seized with forceps.

the Moh,l,salwn and the Adjustment ol the Flaps. Kach lat.ral flap i~ o.itlii.ed by an
incision which, commencinis' ut the alible of the
\'-shaped defect, extends downwards from the
prominence of the chin to the hyoid bone and
tlience outwards and upwards to a point in tlu'
vicinity of the angle of the jaw. The flaps are
raised, and when sufficiently mobilised are brou(,'hf
together in the middle line and adjusted by sutures
of silkv.orm gut and horsehair. The mobility of
the sujHirlicial ti.ssues in the neck usually permits
of the closure of the wound here.

.\ drainage tube is introduced in the submaxillary
region.

This operation of Syme is apt to be followed by
contraction of the new-formed lip, and for this
reason we consider it inferior to that of Dietfenbacli. -- >-

I'Ui JO. -I.ims of incision in lliiatle's
proiiilurt' for the fxcision o( an
I'pitliflionia invotvin^ a limiti'<l

ar'a of the trie Uinlir of tin-

hiwt-r h|>.

CHEATLE'S PROCEDURE. - This operation
aims at getting outside the zone of infiltration of
the growth by cutting wide of it on all sides and
at the same time removing the lymphatic glands
beneath the jaw, together with the vessels which drain into these from the area of
disease in the lip, the parts removed being taken awav en musse.

In a case of cancer of limited extent midway between the angle of the moutU antl
tlie centre of the lip, two incisions are made, as represented in Fig. jb. The.e
commence on the free margin of the lip fully J inch from the growth, and as thev
traverse the lip from above downwards they diverge slightly as far as the lower border
01 tlie jaw. I-rom this they are made to converge in the "form of a \- and meet at a
p<.int midvvay between the jaw and the hyoid bone. In their upper portions the
tissues ot the Up are completely divided, but lower down the incisions do not extend
aeeper than the Mibcutaneous tissue and the platysma. The affected area of the lip
ana its muscles are detached from the bone, but the cutaneous area lower down is
taken away in continuity with the lymphatic glands and the connective tissue in the
submaxillary region.

The inner margin of the wound is reflected to a sufficient extent to enable the
submental triangle to be cleared.

From tho apex of the V-shaped gap a curved incision is carried downwarus and

t»-3
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Dutwards as far as thf anU'rior l>.>r<Ur of tin stirno-mastoiii muscle. Tho flap s<t out

limd is rais»tl and luld aside m^ as lo facditatc the removal of the submaxillary lym
phatir glands and the salivary- gland us well.

Before connecting the flaps' by suture they must W freely umlercut so as to diminish

tension as far as possible. Drainage will b«- provicu 'or by means of < e or two tubes

in the submaxillary region.

When a limitei'. growth inv<ilvis the central segment of the lip the procedure

employed will closely resi-mble that just described, and the lymphatic dissection will

be carried out cm both sidos.

HAKK-LIF.

In a case of simple hare-lip, where the defect is limited to the soft tissues, operation

ought to be performed at an early p. rind, but not before the end uf the second moniii

after bivth. The operator will, of < .urse, l)e influenced by the general state of health

of the mild and the way in which nourishment is capable of being taken.

Oparation for SirapU, Unilatanl Hara-Up.—When the lip is affected in association

with 'he palate it is advisable to rectify it first, becausi' an attempt to deal with the

palate during infancy is attended by considerable risk, and for the additional reastin

that the unitm of the two segments of the lip helps in course of time to diminish the

degree of separation of the palatal segments.

In addition to the mere paring and junction of the two sides of the gap in the lip,

there are two special objects to be aimed at, viz., to prevent a depression or notch at

the free margin of the lip and to diminish the degre' of flattening of the nostril on the

side of the defect.

Instruments.—A tine, narrow, sharp-pointed tenotome ; a small scalpel ; some
fine pointed clip forceps ; dissecting forceps with serrated points ; straight, blunt-

pointed scissors of the Mayo pattern ; sharp-pointed scissors. For double hare- lip

there will be required in addition a periosteal elevator ; stout cutting scissors ; a

gouge.

Mobilisation of the Lip.—The child having been ai.. >thetised with chlorofonii,

the operator proceeds to mobilise each segment of the lip by dividing the mucous
membrane which binds it down to the alveolar arcli. On the inner side the process

of undermining is carried up to the nostril, all the a\ ailable tissue being detached from

the bone (Fig. 37). On the outer side the tissues of the lip and cheek are detached

freely from the maxilla, and as a rule it will bi' necessary to detach the ala of the

nostril from its bony attachmtnt. This latter step is particularly indicated when the

alveolar border is cleft. It will now be possible to bnng the two lip segments together

without tension. In order to diminish the bleeding, we find it advantageous to inje( t

a few minims of adrenalin in sterile water into the submucous tissu'is with a tine

hypodermic needle a few minutes before making these incisions.

Paring the Lip Margins and the Introductio.t of Sutures.—The operation about tu

be described is that which was first described by Mirault. It consists in fashioning

a flap, usually from the inner border of the gap, having its attached part below anrl

its free extremity directed upwards and capable of being applied beneath the opposite

border after this has been freely pared. Should the flap be proj>erly made and adjusted

by suture, the resulting free margin of the lip should not show any trace of an unsightly

notch.



OjK'rations for llarc-IJp By

Formation of Flap. -Tin- inmr marKin of th.- gap i« sei/.t-d at it» iowpr anRh- with

forceps pi ^i(l''l with long bhult-s and m<.iis«>t<«.thfd rxtniniti.*. It is picrrrd with

a sharp and sUndfr knife at a point \trtirally »)<1"V' tin- nasal cohim.Ua and at alnuit

I inch from its free b.ird.T. This prc.vidrs the flap with a r.-lativfly broad has.-. The

Fio t7 -Mirault's Oiirralion dir I rii-

iatnral Hare-lip. Ilu- rxt.iil i>t

the incision in each margin ol the

cleft is inilicali'l Ihe inter-

rupte<l hne at the outer »i<le i>( the

ala of the nostril represents the

extent to which ihe tissues of the

chi-ek and the nostril reunite to

Iw mobilised before an attempt is

maile to connect the nurijins of

the gap by luturea.

»H. -Mirault's niK-ration Ihe

outer marKin i>l the i!ap has l«-en

jwred ihrouuhoiit < Hi tlii' inner

aide ol the |jap the nil margin

retains its attachment Ulow and

U drawn across to form the free

border of the lip

''rSMft.

gS

Fig. ^9.—Mirault's Oiioration

pieted.

Fir. 40. -The Operation of Mirau"

for Unilateral Hare-lip ?8 modi-

fied bv Meleux.

cutting edge of the knife is then tui..ed somewhat obliquely upwards and outwards,

and emerges in the gap a.ter having traversed a distance of approximately J mch.

Parini' the Outer Segment of the Lip.-~ThK margin is freely pared from is upper

:tremity down to and for a short distance beyond its junction with the lower or

horizontal border of the lip. this latter part of the section corresp<,id.ng in extent

with the Tip just raised (Fig. 3h).
j . , a tKw.„«h

Assur mg that the two margins of the gap have been adequately pared through-

out the firs suture is introduced in such a way as to approximate the angle on the

outer lip segment with that point on the opposite segment corresponaing with the
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i.-cnfrant anslr ....im.I |,v ilr.iwinK tli, Map .|u«-nwanlv ||m> i> tli. |.rr.l..riiinai.i
Mitiir. of ihr «ri.-.. llpn-iMrl-. .i|.|)li..|. iIm tw.. inxl. , .||..iil<l |.i.„nt an a...ii.,i.
.ItKHf i.f a.liiiHtimnt It,, n.vt miImi- ^ appn.ximal. III. inaixiiw ul tlir i;ip al.uv,
this, ami linallv th. Mi.all ll , hx. <l s. . ,n. Iv t.. III.. ,aw vitf •. r „n tli. i„vv.i I |. ,

..I 111. ,.,it.i xKin.nt u( th. lip V.rv tin. m...!!., .am ink Mifiir.s ..I h-ivhaii ai.
I., h. ,inpl..\.<l h.r.'. A f. w ,„|,|,tj.mal Mitiir... sh.aihl ii.,w Im' intr..<lii., .1 Ihiw,,,,
th.' II1I1..IIIS i.Ik.n ,,( th.' hp l.v liirninK it up an.l ixp.isJtiK its <h.p asp., t

Th« Oparation of Mirault ai m»^IM by Mtkux. In Miiaiilt's ..,h ration th.' a.l|i.,i
ni.nt ,.( th. thm. fr..' . xtr.mily „l th.' .ht ..h..l ilap is att.n.h-.l with vat..' .Iith.iilt\
In ..r.l,r t.. ..Mam Ixtt.r s.trfa.-.'s f.,r r.nitinn with .a. h ..th. i . M.I. nx .iiM.I. .1 th.' |,.xv,

,

hnr.l.'i „f th.' ...it.r M'ljnunt ..( th. lip in sii. h a was a, tn I. ,,v,. ., „„t, |, t,, r.'..ix,' tf,.

I,* - .MalKiiiKli.' '

'•iwn.ti.in I he iiKii-

^lll- 1)1 tllr IMP mil
iicit.il liv 'iitiir.'s

I'll. |i MaluaiKn.'" I lu |.' Mali,iiiKni-s <)|M'r.ili..ii Mm
t)|K'ratiiiii fi.r I ni- rr.! iiiarKiiiH luiv, hiin ili'larhi-d
laliral Han- - lip Irmn the iipinr .'Xtri'initv cii tho
'•'IH'* "I iniisiiiii K.ip ilinvn til the laliial niarnin

I III V still riiiiain iiinni'tti'il liirr
hiiui'iir, ami an- ilrawn iliiwn, a'-

rfpri'vnti.l in th. liKiiri', pnpara
t.iry to rimininu tlir cxcfs, .a
tissii.' im caili Mill'

tn.n. at..,l fxtr.mity i.f th. flap rais.,| Ir.in, liu' ,.pp..sit.' s,,!,.. WV fnqn.ntlv .inpli.v
tins nu'thml. an hnd it vc: , satisfactonv • - i

Mal|ai|M'i Oparation. At ,mv sidv ..I th.' ^ap a sKn.l.r, sharp l)istimr\ is push,.,|
thr..iit;h thr lip at thr j.tnrti.m of its nitamoiis and muoms surfaces ami mad.' tn
nit upwards towards th.' n.-stril s.. as ti. d.tach a flaj) with its basf below The sani,
pr.K-.'dnr.' is .arru'd out iip.m th.- ..ppositc 'side. Both flaps arc drawn downwar.ls
so as to render it possihK' for their raw surfaces to be bmught to^.ther and to .stahiisl,
a proje.tion at the free border of the lip instead of a m-trh. Th.- degre.' of projeetim.
ran be easily reKulat.d by .utting away a small portion from , uh flap It slumlil
be rememl';Te':, how.'ver. that a defjree of proj.etion that migtit at first sight app. ii

somewhat - ^'itly will t.nd to diminish with the siib'..,|uent , ieatrieial rhanL-i-
along ihe I., of union. See the adjoinini; Fig.s. 41. 42. 4;.

Dtcssini;. -Little is requir.'d in th.- way of dn sMUg.
'

li will bv sultieient to .muh
a little borarie or salieylie ointment twiee dailv fi .r the first few days. Various dvvk, .

have been .'mployed to prev.'nt any tend.ney on the part of the lip s.'gments to draw
apart, but hey are not neeessary as a ml.-, and. b.-sides. thev must be irksom.' an.l .

source of worry to the hild.

Removal of the Sutures. If not all. at Last the majoritv of tlu' sutures will h
removed on the fifth day. If there si Id app,...r t,. be any tendencv for the woun,!

il

I

I
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iii.irKin'. I" |Mii <..m|>.iii\. "in hi Iw.. •! tli. . hi. i Mi|.p..iiiiiL: miIhh^ mi i\ Im Mi m

until tlir ^ix.ntli il.iv

BilaUral H*r«-lip. I'^n .v lli. Iw.. k.i|>- in th. lip .m >.|.,ir,ii. il l>v .t miiImI

ImImiI. i>\ \,irvm« |>rop.,iii,.ii,, Imt li». sli'-il I" r ,1. ii.l down l^ tin lin l)<>ic|.. ni tlir

hp III till ittniipt at it^ n pair.

riir Minpl.^i pi."r.|mv in tlirsc ..i*.s 1, t.. .ht.icji ,1 11. ip t 1 tli< null I Ml, null.

ni .a.li K.ip

III.. i;ii,|.riiiiiiiii« ..I ..i. h hp .in.l III. iii.il.ih^.iliMii ..I lli. iinsliil .ir. .-.iiri.-l "i,t in

III.- villi. w,iv .1^ has Im-.ii ill rili.il in Ih. oj). r.iiMii h.r >iin;l.' Iiar.-lip

!

rilll..trr:.l ll.irr li|>. I, I lie ^i.mi- 1 lull! a^ ri|ir.»iiil>.l Ml 1 i« ||

.iMtr uj't r.iliMii li\Mti.tuir-' |>riKi"luu'.

//). Ccnlral l.nliiili-. I'lic ni' '.miiIi r is . I.anly . nt aw.iy al.m« .mcIi >iili- and aloiiH

the liiwcr hiiRltT 11 ii. rrntial li i;il' .

Tlif Liihnil l-'/c llw lini,'tii ami lUptli i.l tlitsi' Maps will ilipind iipnn tlir

width and wrtiral rxtii>, nf thr intriv li whiih imisl hi- uhlit. rated. Their hreadtli

must he smh that when s.< nred h.neath the median l.ihiile they will reinfnree it sutti-

riently t.i reiimstitiite the nurnial dei>th ..I the lii> Hef.Mv intrndiuiiiK the sutures

the tlaps are hrnUKlit tiii,'ether and examined. I( t.id l.aiK. they niav he trimmed

iliiwn t<i the reipiired extent; if tun slimt. the lateral im isi.ms may he priilon),'ed

fnrther into the eheek i.n each side somew at .ibliipuly iii>uards and mitwanls.

The lines of incisiim and the manner in whieh the tlaps are manii)ulatid are .xplained

in the adjiiiniiiK tiKures.

rilis operation is applieahle to eases in whiili the defei t in the lip is iinassoiiated

with anv projertion of the alveolar portion of the maxilla. Should the maxillan,'

protrusion he siiOicient to prevent the approximation of the labial lissiies.it must

be dealt with in the first inst; ce. The cases in which this may be reipiired are—
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(I) unilateral hait-Iip, associattd with unilateral tleticiencv of the alveolar margin
(21 bilateral hare-lip. associated with bilateral deticiencyof the alve.Jar margin.

UnilaUrsI Otfaet in th« Alveolar Margin. There are two ways of dealing with the
maxillary projection

: it may be removed or bent backwards.
Removal of the Projection.~\n incision is made along the lower border of the

prominent aheolus, and the overlying soft tissues are raised by means of a periosteal
elevator. Ihe denuded bone is then snipped off with a bone-cutting forceps. The
result of this removal of the alveolus is to leave an unsightly gap. The lip too has
a tendency to recede from want of support behind.

Bending backwards of the projectinj,' alveolus may be accomplished either bv
osteoclasis ,)r by osteotomy.

Oskoelasis.-lhi^ is only applicable in very joung subjects in whom the

.
_ji. Doiibi,. Har.-lip. I lu- F,<.. 47 -l.„,l>le Hart-lip. Thelims of innM.m an- imlicatcl .m marwins of tlu- .lefett connectedeach side llu- ciirvoil intir- bv sutures

rupte.l line at the iiutir side i.(

each ala nasi is meant to represent
the extent to which thi' tissues of
the nostril and cheek must be
undermined in order to enable the
defects to l)e closed without
injurious tension.

prema.xilla is but slightly prominent, but with cmsiderable mobility and supported
merely by a rudimentary septum, and fibrous rather than bonv in Structure

The labial tissues are Hr.t mobilised, and then by a succession of backward pressure
movenients the bone is fractured and the projecting part rendered sufficiently flexible
to enable it to be moulded in whatever way it is desired.

Osteotomy.^VA', entails a triangular rejection of the'vomer,as the result of which
It IS possible to cause a recession of the premaxillary tubereje. A simple division of
the septum may suTice. Following it. pressure from the front causes the two portion^
ot the divided septum to ox-erlap one another and the premaxilla to recede to a cor-
responding extent.

Th. Operation.—A/o6//iSrt/(V)« of the Premaxillarv Tttbercle.~k inngitudinal
incision about i inch in length is made along the free border of the septum behind the
tub^Tcle. The mucous membrane and the periosteum are then detached on each side
with a periosteal elevator. .\ cuneiform piece may now be removed or the septum
merely divided, whereupon the projecting tubercle can be displaced backwards

Should the premaxilla be too voluminous to permit of its displacement between
the two lateral maxillary segments, it will be necessary to remove a small amount of
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tissue from lach of its liiteni! m;ir),'in-, if possible, without intirfering at tiie same

time with the dental follicles. Of course the tinal bac kward disphicement of the pre-

inaxilla will be preceded by a paring of the margins of the gap by which it is bounded

on each side. If this device fails, the mucous membrane covering the bone may be

incised and turned aside to permit of the main part of the bone with the temporary

incisions being scooped out witli a gouge.

Vixation oi the PremaxilUi. Some consider ti.xation of the premaxilla by sutures

unnecessary, and rely entirely upon the back pressure e.xerted upon it by the upper lip.

.\ few sutures, however, on each side are to be recommended. If the prema.xilla is

too small for the median gap, it may be retained by suture on one side only. The

retaining sutures maj' include only the muco-periosteal tissues, or may penetrate more

deeply into the bone

The Defect in the /.//). -The bilateral defect is usuallv treated at the same time

and in the manner described above.

COMMENTS.

The Best Time for Operation is after the second or third month. For most

cases the third to the sixth month is the best. All should be over by the seventh

month, when dentition begins. " The operation can be done much more perfectly

and artistically on a young child than on a new-born infant, the parts being larger,

more fleshy, and more easily handled " (Jacobson).

Death from Dyspnaa may follow the closure of large defects, as the uppei- lip when

restored in the manner described is tight, it overhangs the lower, and the nostrils

at the same time are flattened and partially closed. The result is that but littl'!

breathing space is left, and respiration may be impeded to such a degree as to cause

death from suffocation. Difficulty in breathing following the operation is best relieved

by depressing the lower lip.

The Premaxillary Bone should be preserved. If not, a permanent gap is left in the

hard palate, and the upper lip tends to become flattened and to recede with respira-

tion. The loss of the premaxilla, too, prevents the satisfactory adjustment of false

teeth at a subsequent date.

Htemorrhage during the operation may be diminished or almost entirely prevented

by the injection of a weak solution of adrenalin into the tissue> of the lips before these

are pared.

Rest after Operation is important, and in order to keep the child quiet chloral in

small doses may be administered (Treves)

>•

It «

CLEFT PALATE.

Congenital deficiencies of the palate vary in extent. The least degree of defect is

that in which the uvula is bifid ; the most extensive is that in which the cleft involves

both the soft and the hard segments of the palate up to and including the alveolar

arch of the maxilla.
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Uranoplasty i^ tlu' tcini tniplnyfd tn indicate tlic niMiativc i)ro(((luic piilnriiiid

[or the < iosurc of the
f,';!)) in the hard palate.

Staphylorrhaphy signilie> the procedure whicli i> applied fur the rectihcatioii ol

the defect in the soft palate.

Age at which Operation is performed. Opinions differ as to the nio>t appropriate

time for operatin;,' in ease> of deft pahite. Some are in favour of interveninj; in

early infancy
; (>ther> would postpone operation until the hfth or sixth year. We

prefer to undertake the treatment of these car-es at the end of the second year. .\t

thi> period the ti>>ues of the palate are better developed and are not so delicate as in

the infant ; the i hild has not yet learned to speak, and is more easily manafied.
The ]iro<edure about to be described is that which is applii able to a ca--e in whidi

the defect is (omplete, e.vtendinf,' from the alveolar margin in front to the uvula behind
(iirano->taphylorrhaphy). It consist> in the formation of two flap^ derived from the

muco-periosteal covering of the hard palate and the tissues of the soft palate. Moth
tlap.s are freely mobilised, and while still securely attached by their two extremities

are brought together in the middle line and connected by suture, the opposing margin^
having first been carefully pared and consisting of well-vitalised tissue.

Instruments.— The special instruments and appliances required for this operation
are a gag

; a straight, sharp-pointed bistoury for paring the margins of the cleft
; a

stout, short-bladed knife with a long handle for dividing the tissues of the palai.

preparatory to the detachment of the flaps ; one or two pairs of mouse-toothed
dissecting forceps with long handles ; special cleft palate raspatories ; suction

apparatus to rid the mouth of blotKl aid saliva; cleft palate needle> with handle-,
tongue forceps ; ligature and suture materials.

Preparatory Measures.—The health of the child should be carefully attended t<>,

and such conditions as na>al catarrh or pharyngitis should be treated by appr()j)ri.ite

measures. If adenoi<ls and enlarged tonsils are present, they should be removed
as a preliminary measure. Teeth with evidences of decay tend to promote ]io-.t-

operati\e sepsis, and must be treated by appropriate measures.
A well-trained nurse is indispensable in the management of the--e cases, and >onu

days should be allowed to elapse before operaticm to permit of her gaining the ccinli-

dence of the little patient.

URANO-STAPHYLORRHAPHY. The cliild is placed upon a rather l.iw and
narrow table, and chloroform is administered. .\s soon as anasthesia i> well marked
the shoidders are drawn up to the edge of the table and the head made to hang down
with the vertex pointing towards the ground and well supported beneath. Tin
child's clothing should be so arranged that nothing can constrict the neck or che>t.

Three or four assistants are necessary as a rule : one to administer chloroform
;

another to attend to the suction apparatus for removing blood and saliva from tin

mouth and throat
; a third to assist and h .id instruments ; the fourth assistant

holds the tongue forwards and maintains the head >teady.

The mouth is opened widely with a suitable gag, and the tongue drawn forward-
by forceps and -o maintained during the operation.

Paring tlu M(iii;iiis of the I'ulatc. 'I'hc operator commences with the margin ..i

the cleft on his right by seizing it near its tip, rendering it tense, and transfixing it ai

its junction with the hard palate. By a series of to-and-fro movements of the knii.
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the margin is then pared in a backward dirtrtion. The kniff is a^ain cnttrrd at tiu'

iiimmcnccmfnt <if the incision and made ti) cut forwards tn tlu- anterior extremity

of the gap, and in so doing care is taken to preserve the continuity of tlie strip of tissue

which is being detached. The opposite margin of the cleft is then treated in the same

way. These incisions may give rise to fairly free hletding which tills the mouth aid

obscures tlie view of the operator. The blood should be (piickly removed at intervals

with the aid of the sucticm apparatus, but if this is not available, a piece of sponge or

little muslin bags containing pledgets of wool and held in forceps may be utilised instead.

The Lateral liuisivim. -'Uu-sv must be of liberal extent, and are made as far out-

wards as possible. Kach incision commences directly o\er the tip of the hamular

process of the sphenoid bone behind the last molar tooth, and as it is carried forwards

I

a

I'k; 4N. (.'omplctc InilatiTal Cleft iif tin- I'alatc. Drawn from a sttrinsidpic pliotonraph taken

at th. tinu' of operation l)y .Mr C. .\rtliur Hall. IK (SI, Hie child's head is represented

han^'inf.- o\er the end of the table in Rose's position, and the lines of incision in the palate are

indicated on each side.

it runs close beside the teeth, and terminates at the level of the canine tooth.

Where this incision invokes the soft palate it does not extend deeper than the sub-

mucous laver, but along the hard palate it goes directly to the bone. The free bleeding

which attends these lateral incisions may be rt ;rained by digital pressure maintained

for a few seconds, and all blood which collects within the mouth is rapidly remoxed

by the suction apparatus.

Mohilisatio)! of the Flaps.— ln carrying out tliis step of the operation care must be

taken to damage the tissues of the flaps as little as possible. Each flap is first

detached from the bone to a slight extent by working with the raspatory progressively

from before backwards to the junction of the soft with the hard palate. By repeating

this procedure the portion of the flap which belongs to the hard palate is quickly raised

up to the margin of the cleft. The flap is still rigidly held at the junction of the

soft with the hard palate where the aponeurosis of the soft palate is attached
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This must luxt lie ili\ idfd, but in (loiii),' sn tlic Hap must not !)< injuri'd on its palat.ii

as|H(t. Tin- (U'tachmt'nt can bv readily accomplislud by introducing a curved,

blunt-pointed tenotome from the lateral incision, so that its point emerfjes in the cleft.

Then by a to-and-fm cutting movement the palatal aponeurosis is easily divided In

an incision invohinf,' the palatal flap on its nasal aspect. When this step has hem
comj)leted til" corresponding flap will be found flaccid and quite free between il^

attached e.\trtniitie>. and when both sides have been dealt with the two flaps shoulil

t"l(i. .((). I'rano-Staphylnrrhaplu The palatal llaps ha\i' bfen niobilistd an<l tlie first sutiirf

mtrodiRi-fl at tin- h-\*rl of junction ol tlu' suit with the hard palate. By drawing npuii tin-

two Irt-f rn<N of tins suture tlu- inner margins ot the tiaps are drawn together and the intro-

duction of the reniaininti sutures therein- facilitated. Prawn from a stereoscopic photograph
taken at the tmu' of operation hv Mr C' .\rtluir Ball. 1 H.C S I.

be capable of coming together in the middle line without any appearance of tensiipii.

The mouth is again cleared of blood so as to facilitate the next step of the operation.

J'hc Siiliircs.-- The best suture materials are silkworm gut and silver wire. We
prefer the latter as it is easier to ensure accurate approximation of the margins of tin

flaps by its use than with fishing gut. However, with proper care this material shmil i

be made to serve the purpose well. Fine needles should be employed. Operati)

,

have different choicis as to tl.e form of needle best suited for passing sutures witi ;

the confined space of the mouth. Some employ small curved needles which are pas-
'
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with a nt'cdli'-holder; othiTs pnfcr needles witli handles, and tlies4', provided they

arc sufficiently tine, are easier to manipulate.

Silver wire, gauge (), is well suited for rkft pa'ate operation^ The indi\idual

sutures are separated by inter\als of aliout .', incli,

We find it convenient to pass the first suture at tlie level :>( juiu tion of the hard
with the soft palate, as its two free ends when drawn upon i)rin(,' the inner luaigins

of the freely mobilised fla])s into contact and greatly facilitate tlie introduction of the

remainder of the series.

This first suture is passed as follows ; A cleft palate neidle pro\ ided with a handle

FlG« 50.— I'rano-Staphylorrliapin I lie ojicration ciiiiiplctcd l>ia«ii

photoi^raph at the tinn' nt upcratinii

•itcrt'd-iopie

is threaded with a suture of fine silkworm gut, the mid-point of '"'e suture occupying

the eye of the needle. The latter being held in t!ie right hand • datal flap on the

operator's right side is caught at its inner free margin with , .r of lung, mouse-
toothed forceps held in the operator's left hand. The needle is now passed through

the flap from its palatal to its nasal aspect at a point about ,1 inch from its free border.

The margin of the other flap is then seized and drawn inwards, whereupon the needle

is passed from its nasal to its palatal aspect, emerging on the latter at the same dis-

tance from its free border as on the opposite si le. The loop of the suture is seized

with forceps or held by a sharp hook close to the eye of the needle and drawn out to

a slight extent, and while it is still held the needle is withdrawn. A suitable length
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of silver wirr suture is now tnkcn and hcnt at (inc end in the f(irm of a small hnok

This is engaRt'd in the [T.ijectinK lo'ip <>f the silkwurin gut and made to grip the latti

;

tightly by pressure witli the linger and thumb. By drawing on the free ends of the

silkworm gut suture the silver wire is drawn through both flaps, liberated from tiir

loop, and its two ends grasped with a pair of h.eniostatie foreeps.

The remainder of the sutures can now be passed ivithout mueh ditlieidtv, and. .!•.

they are drawn close together, l)otb flaps may be tr.i . rsed by the one movement ul

the needle.

The introduction of sutures at the anterior margin of the ch'ft is sometimes attendi il

with ditticulty owing to the narrowness and depth of the space immediately beliinil

the alveolar margin. A I'-shaped needle with the eye dose to its jwiint is sometimt-.

useful here. The suture of siher wiv is engaged in the needle for about
J inch, and

while the flap is held up with forceps the needle is passed be- ath it into the cleft,

and, a suitable point on the nasal aspect of the flap having beeti selected, the needle i^

pushed through. The suture is disengaged from the needle, which is then withdrawn.

The procedure is then repeated upon the opposite side.

When all the sutures have been passed there will usually be from five to seven

the mouth is again cleansed and wiped dr\-. The sutures are now taken in order from

before backwards and twisted, but not tightly. Kach suture is twisted about fi\-e or

si.x times, and the free ends are cut away just where the twisting ends. When all

the sutures have been treated in this way, the entire line of union is carefully inspected

to ascertain if the apposition of its margins is satisfactory, inversion being carefully

avoided. If any of the sutures appears too loose, its twisted part is iseized with hieiiio-

static forceps, and by giving this or.;' or two addition?' turns a satisfactory degree nl

tension will be secured. The sharp, projecting, twisted ends of the sutures are cauglil

and bent so that they will be directed upwards towards the palate, and not downwards
against the tongue (Fig. 30).

i i

COMMENTS.

Anwsthesia.—During the administration of the anaesthetic there is somctinio

difficulty with the child's respiration. This may be due to the tongue projecting bac k

too far, but more frequently it is caused by the strongly arched attitude of the neck

in Rose's position. The b-st means to facilitate the breathing are to draw the tongue

well out of the mouth and push forward the angles of the h>wer jaw.

It is advisable to wait until a stage of deep anssthesia has been reached liefme

commencing the operation, so that the child may not come to too (piickly.

The Gag.- The best form of rng is one which merely separates the jaws. TIiom

designed to press the tongue Im. kwards at the same time that the month !• widt K

opened are not satisfactory ; they are often \ ery troublesome.

Paring the Margins of the Cleft.—Two c<insiderations should be borne in mind in

performing this step of the operation : (i) the paring should be free, so that the mar;;ii!s

which are subsequently connected by suture may be as broad and regular as possibK :

(2) the C(mtinuity of each strip that is removed from the cleft margins should \»

preserved, lest at some point the paring should be omitted or imperfectly perfornini

as this would tend to prevent satisfactory union.

The Lateral Incisions.—The chief niles regulating these ini isions have been de^ili

with above. Owing to the necessity for tree mobilisation of the flaps, especially '
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the junction of tlu' soft with thr hard segment of the palatf, tiu; posterior palatine

artery will usually he (tividcd or torn in tiif course of raising; thf flap from tlic bone.

One of the chiff remaining sources of blood supply reaches the flap in front, viz., the

na»o-palatine branch of the internal maxillary artery. This vessel uuist be spared,

and, with this end in view, the lateral incision on each side must not advance too far

forwards, nor should the undermining (jf the anterior part of the flap be carried out

with undue force or too extensively In certain cases where the cleft extends forwards

hito the alveolus it may be necessary to defer the closure of its anterior part for some

weeks or months, by which time tiie collateral blood channels will be well established,

and the free detachment of the muco-periosteal coverings of tiie hard palate in front

may be carried out freely without risk.

Th* Palstol Aponturotii. - Free mobilisation of the flaps which are to close the

palatal cleft is the real key to the success of the operation. The chief ditticulty in

attaining this object is encountered where tlu; hard and soft portions of the palate

join. It is caused by the palatal aponeurosis, but if the mt tiiod for detaching it

described above is properly carried out, the result shouUl be quite satisfactory.

The lateral incisions in the soft palate should on no account traverse its entire thick-

ness ; they do not require, as a rule, to penetrate more deeply than the submucous
stratum.

Failure of Union of tho Palatal Flaps.—The chief causes for failure of union arc

— (i) Tension. As stated above, the be>t means towards ensuring complete and

rapid union of the flaps is to mobilise them sufficiently before any attempt is made to

introduce the sutures. Even a moderate degree of tension may spell failure. (->) In-

version of the miuotis stir/aces. This may be caused by introducing the sutures incor-

rectly or by drawing the sutures too tightly. At the conclusicm of the operaticm the

margins of the approximated flaps should be carefully in>pe(ted, and if any inversi m
is observed, it should be corrected. A goi ' way to do this is to pass a >uitably bent,

narrow strip of copper or aluminium through one of the lateral gaps beneath the sutured

flaps whereby they can be rendereii i)rominent and any obvious inversion rectified.

(3) Sepsis. This may be a cause for complete failure of union through the entire line

of suture. It is best prevented by careful attention beforehand to the cleansing of

the mouth and the general health of the child. The operation, too, should be per-

formed under strict aseptic conditions.

Partial failure of union may uccm at the anterior or posterior part of the >uture

line or at some intermediate point, usually opposite the junction of the soft with the

hard palate. Fistulous apertures of medium size frequently close spontaneously,

especially if their margins are stimulated by silver itrate or ilie cautery. Failure

of union at the anterior or posterior part of the c' will usually re(iuire a second

operation after some weeks or months. If the fa le of union only concerns the

uvula, it will not matter.

Post-operative Treatment.—The child should be kept as quiet as possible for some
days after the operation and entrusted to the care of a competent nurse. Liquids

may be given in small (piantities at first by means of a spoon. During this period

also the child's surroundings should be maintained at an e<iuable temperature and

care taken to avoid a chill, as there is always the risk of pulmonary complications

supervening.

With very young children it will be impossible to treat the wounds in the mouth
with antiseptic or aseptic fluids, but if the child has reached the age of five or six years

o.s. 7

ziS
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^'" '""^ins of the cleft are pared thn.uglu.ut their entire extent.HV nuans of a strong needle m a handle a double suture of silk is passed from one sid,

m r:™.t''o;
;;'" "r '"r'"' "r

"""" "^ *'>^' "^^='' f^^--' *'- P'^'^-^^ "^ -"an" an

DC e'of 1 r
' ::

^""'' '':'""^' "" '^"'' ''^ ''^^' "^^'^^ prominence. A st.n.t

Ano he ,. r T'V'
" '""''^^' '" "'^' '""P "^ *''^' ^'"^ •^"t"'-^' ""d draw,, acros.~ tT ' ' )'"

"fl'^ '.r^^"'
'" ^^ ^*"^''^'' ^''^'"™ '" ''•""t of the malar pn)m,

h 1 n, lT
" ''.^""/"•^

"V'^^'
^'''^'" ^"t'Tcs on each side are passed througa apertures

01 tlie sih er w ,re sutures are twtsted on one side.
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Hy mean. ..f f.,rribl,. lat.-ral ,,f,>ur.' .x.rtr.l ni.un tl... tn,>xilht thr Imnrs arrapproximafnl to an •xtn.t suttu irnt t.. ..blif.rat.. fhr ,1.11 It i„,.„urr f liN f.produn. thi, ,.tf...t, tlir maxilla -m on.M.r both si,l.., „,„st In. .livi.l.d l,ori/..ntallv with

a sharp knif. imm...liat..|v IkIow the malar pn.min.n. r. If thr lat.ral pr..M„,. Unew r.iH-at.d, thr two bones will probably .onif toptlur.
The marKins of the .left mav ..r mav not b.. .onnci t.d bv Mitur.-.
The silver sutures and the metalli. plaf.s are r.nioved after two to four week^.

URANOPLASTY. The method of elo>inK detieieneies in th.. hard palate has been
already studied m connection with the operation of urano-^taphvlorrhaphv

The marKins of the aperture haviuK be.n par.d, two lateral in, i.ion. ar.' nu.l,.
close t<. the alveolar mar-,'ins, their length depending upon the antero-po>terior extent
of the aperture.

The two flaps consi^tin^ '.f the mueo-perio.teal ti-iies of th.> hard i.alate ire
undermined and mobilised. ' '

The flaps are ronnerted by suture^ of silver wire or -ilkworm gut.

STAPHYLORRHAPHY. In addition to the paring ot the marRins of the eleft
It will be ne.essary to make a lateral ineisLm on earh side in order to >e, ure koo.I
mobilisation and prevent tension upon the sutures. Karh of these lateral in. i^ions
will extend forwards to a variable extent into the hard |)alate.

A temporary loop of suture pa.s.d throUKh the >oft i)alate . lo-e to th.. uvula on
each side helps to stretch the velum, and tlius facilitates the paring of the cleft maiL-in.
and the introduction of the sutures.

THE OPERATI .E TREATMENT OF CANTER OF THE TONGUE.
Thi Vwying Situ of tht Disease.- The extent of the o.nratixc procedures which

are performed for cancer of the tongue depentU mainlv upon the part of the origan
affected. The situation- in which the disea-e originates mo,t frequentiv are—
(<i) the anterior part of the tongue, at or clo,e to it- lateral free margin, less fre.pienflv
at Its tip

; (';) beneath the anterior free portion of the tongue in the vicinity of th'e
a veolo lingual sulcus at the openings of the ducts of thi^ submaxillarv and sublingual
glands

;
(c) at the side of the tongue where its anterior frec^ portion joins it- iKKterior

hxed or pharyngeal segment: cancer originating Ii.'re tends to travel (|ui, klv to the
anterior pillar of the fauces, and may extend behind this to the tonsil and pharyngeal
wall as well as upwards to the roof of die mouth

; (,/) at th.> jx.st.ri.ir lurt of the
tongue in front of the epiglottis, ,.c.. in the vallecula. The diagnosis of cancer in this
situation is unfortunately >eldom made at an early period of its development 15

v

the time it is discovered it will fn quentlv be found to have d.enlv infiltrated the
substance of the tongue. '

'

Cancer of the tongue sometimes assumes the form of an outgrowth or nodular
mass, but more frtviuently its character is that of a de(>p ulcer which extend- into the
substance of the organ, rendering it fixed and rigid. The ext.'nt of the infiltration
beneath the surface of these ulcers may be considerable, and in the operative measure-
described below cognisance must b.> taken of this fact, so that the plane of section may
be carried deeply beneath the /.one of infiltration. Furthermore, it has been pointed
out by Cheatle that cancerou.s infiltration has a tendency to extend along the planes

7—2
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of thf iniisdi. hundl.v in tlif Um^w-. notably .ilonu tlio^o „| tl,,- livo-j-lossu* *tyl'i
kI">mi-. t,'i'ni..-Kl„sMiv ami lint,'uali. inf.rior imi-. 1,.., a fait uhi.li should b«' b.'.rm' ji>
nnn.

,
f.,r tlw Iinr -f „, li.m i t.rininr.l l.v thf .xtrnt ..( tlii- inliltrati..n and n.,i

by tlic visible and t.in),'ibli' limits of tho growth.

OlanduUr MiUttaiM. Thf lymphatic Rhrnds whi.h arf most <|imtly in com
niuni.alion with ar.as of the dis.asf in tlif tonmif and in thf floor of th«- mouth a,.-
tiif submental, the submaxillary, and thosf of thf df.p ( <rvi, al . hain. whi-li aru.losflv

nlatfd to the intfrnal ju),'ul,.r vein and tli.'

common carotid artory at the Ifvtl of it-

bifurcation.

As a rule glandular mrtastasfs make tin ir

api)carancc early in casts of tonyuo canecr. The
affected glands are often distin< tly palpable, but
even though no eviden< e of their enlargement < an
be detected, it does not fcillow that they have not
already been invaded by the disease.

There is a difference of opinion as to the
frequency with which the glands on both sides of
the neck may be affected when the lingual growth
is unilateral. When the disease approaches the
middle line, more espei ially beneath the t- .gue in
the vicinity of the frxnum, the probability of t\w
glands on both sides being involved is conside--
able. It would appear, too, that a simibr tendenc<-
exists when the area implicated is at the e.xtrcnic
posterior part of the tongue where there is a free

communication between tl.e lymphatics of both
sides.

llG 31 -I 111- niiirr frii|ii(nt sitis for
c;imiT allfttinn the tunKUc. The
arras iiKhcatiil in tins tiHurr
ciirri's|Hiiiil rcspcctnilv tn tlie
anteriur part iil thi- Kint'iic at its
free iiiarKin : tin- lewl i>l altach-
ment of tlie antirmr piMar oi llii-

fauces and the vallrcuia. ic. tlie
fussa in front of the epijjlottis.

Contraindieationt to Oparatioa.—The extent of
the local disease and the measure of involvement
of the lymphatic gland are the chief consideia-
tions in deciding for or against operation. As a
rule cases are unsuited for radical operative
measures in which the growth has spread from
the tongue to the floor of the mouth and to the
lower jaw, with resulting fixity at.d induration of
the tissues in tiip submaxillary region. Extensii.ii

of the disease to the wall of the pharynx, .0 the tonsil, and to the roof of ti„
mouth, usually contraindicates operative treatment. Large masses of glands in theneck adherent to the sterno-mastoid muscle and th.> deep vessels place operation out
ot question.

Apart from the lo.al extent of the disease and glandular metastases operati,.,,
isiontraindicated in debilitated individuals suffering from Mi.h diseases as chro„k
nephritis, diabetes, heart disease, amemia, or tho etiects of alcoholism

When one considers the great suffering and distress experienced by individual^
vvitn tongue cancer, it would seem but reasonable to advocate operative measun
for tlie disease \Mfhn. the mouth if there is a reasonable prospect of being able t.

prevent recurrence in si/u. Even should the disease continue in the cervical glam'
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the ron< ion ..f fhf patirnl xvill U- mu. h b.tt.r tl.an if Ih,. cro^th in thr (..„«„»•
.lail iHiii .illouiil ti) 11main iuk ht rkrd.

PnUmiaary MMiurn : CiMniiiif m4 DitinfMtion of Ihi Mouth. As i nil. ih.
mouth N in a highly s.pti. ...mlition, ..|.,.nally in Ih.' i«.or.r . Ia>Ms who .nt.r th.-
larK'f hospitals. To ivnu.ly this, tht^ s.rvi.rs .,f ,i„, ,i,,,„j,, .^,,. rv,m\^n.„nv,\ Ml
d.rayi.,1 sti,m,K n.ii,t br i.m.,v.,l, .l.posits .,, ,artar -. air.l off tlu: t.vth whi.h rin.ain
and tl... mouth M.l>s,.,,u.nllv « ish..l at frr.|u.nt inl.rvals with a suitabi,. antis.pti.'
Huul, siu h as Kly. o-thyniolin.' or .uthvmol, or a w.ak solution of ,anitas S,;,. .!,.«
th.- tf.th and Hums ,vith a solution of p.roxi.l of hv.ln«, „ i, v.rv b,nrli, iai

"

PravMl MiuurM •gainit Po»t-op*rativt Pniumonia. Aspi.atin,, pn. unionia
Is thf great.st dan^.T m op.rati.,n~ for .'Xcision ..i th.' tonKU,-, and ivtiy .ffort must

Tlii. ii SuMinKual mu- l.,r

laniir. 1 Iik li«iiri' ripri--
scnts a fairh' tutnninn starf-
inK piiint I.I laniiT nl tin-

tuiiKui'.

-:^,\-r
'

I II
. 51 * >nc (it the nifirr froiMi'Mt
sitis III laimr iiiviilviiu: llii'

iwislrriiir liNiil |iart ol lln-

tmiuur. vi/ till- Irvil 111 altai ji.

nu-nt 1(1 thr anlt-Tior [uMar nt
fauces.

^ ^'tru\^uT''^
''' "•'•""'''""• It i- ^--^^nti''! t-> r.'nd,T the minth as rkan as

Cn '.i"l u 'kI "^V
"'^' ."l'''-^''*""- t" ^"l"'--- h*morrhaK'o to a mininmrn.and pr.Aidf all possible safeguards a;:ainst blood .nt.rinK the air passages, i ..n-should also bo tak.n not to dama,^^- ,ho mu.rhs whi.h assist in d.^-Iutition or tl...

m^rves win, h inm-ryaf those mus.les. Any imp,.dinH„t to t!e«lutition int.rf.res«Uh the removal of fluids from within the mouth, and must ther.fore m, r.aso the
risk ot aspiration pneumonia.

Inj.etion of . Polyv.l.nt Sarum.-The preliminary injection of a poK valent serum
M., mixed toxins, is probably advisable in cas.'s wh.re tlure is n-ason to suspect that

kHnrt'nT,
•''^^:='"™.* '^ '^'"' "^ "•••^•" •» '"'"Pl-'t>' "IHTatinu is performed at one

the neck
""" ''''^''^-' ' '"*" communication with the recent wound m

wrny.!''.'''^if
*" "'"'\' !!"'"" "'""' "I''"*""^ "" *''''^ ^"^J'''-^ "^^' deserving of attention.

%vrott, as follows • I have not used antitoxin injections, although I was at one tirno
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mtmlr. I., .1., >., I am, hnw.v.r. .i^Min .In,.,,,. I t,. r....nun. ml tli..t th.v -h...iM
". iM.l HI ..riairi ...,.,, «h.ii. fnr ,x.im|.|.., thr nmutli i- in .,,1 nnli..,hl,s ...ml.tiu,,
iU,\ 11... ,.,.„.iit I, n..t .1 K.»«| v.il.j.n for .i M V. r. u,H i,.liuM, ami 111 iIimm- , a-. . in «hi. I,H !. I'XIx.lunt t.. r.m..vr Ihr .li..a>t. of fhr ImiKif an.l Ihr i;lan,|. nf th. n. , k at .

-inK'lc •mini;.

Ilir inj..li,,n ..f a M.iuli.in ..f tin mi.v.l t.>\in. aN.> ||,,|,1, ,,„t a nwrr h....,|>( liil

liiriBi|iiirr,,t ilirllnguil
1 i

ii"l I ftl.ll vi-iii.
, I

'^s;v'„ ">!-« N

M 1,

l.,-,„. tl, I,. ,

I"' "l">rvr.l .-..1111111; „if rr,,ni ih.- .xt. rnal ..in.ti.l ai, I .hsapnanriL'
" ".'Ih 11,. ,,„sl,.r,„r l«,r.l,.r..l th,. I,u..kI.,sm„ ,n,„.i,. 1 1„. |,,:ll,., .,„„„, , \rUr^-

;^:r;;::iMl;i:':;i,;;;;;:;.;i'^;::;"'
"^- •- -- '—"'- -!- .>. ^..^ >: .;,

pro>pert tl.an th. inj,.,tic,n o{ :, -inirl.. tnvi„, wl,i, ), wa. tl,. „nlv , „„r-.. at .„„ ,li.,..,.,l
until ri'icnth. '

OPERATIVE MEASURES. -il... idoal ,m,.l.. ..f tnatm.-n, ,.„• lin«„ai .annr
.t> .x.iM, n and at thr -,.,„, tim. th. rrm-ival of th.. ,lam!> n, , upvin.' th, antrri..
triangles on both m.I.-.

, th. n.rk, the ly.nphati.- v..>ol> .lin.t.-.l from th. ton..,.
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t.m..r.l- th...- ^;l..ml- ..ml tli. in.,tiv. li-u.. in \nM. Ii l»,il, i|„. vc^mU ami .'I m,|.
..rr .nnt.tim.l

|
h, ,,l,|,cti..n l.> mi, li ..n ..|Nr,.ti..M i- tlut it n. , .^...rilv hrinc^ tlf

l.ircr ,it.,i <.| H|Nr..ti..ii in ilir ii.
. k int.. . ..niniiini. .iiion with th.- m| ivit\ m t|,r

m..ull.. tl.u- .x|„,..,u' 111. iMti.nt t.. v.rs khmI ri-k ilii. ri-k i- all tli.- ci. il.r is
in.hyi.i.uN alf,, i.,l with ..n, .t ..f thr t..n«,„. arr .,lt. „ .ulvan...| m v.ar- ami

A^
. ml. II,. ..p.rativ. i.r.....!..i. lak.. |.la,.. in uv„ .taKr,. vu . ,h.. ,, val .,(

' '"
.i^l.

"'--''"'"" •;' "" .xt'TM..: c..r.,l„l ,,rt.rv .in.l it, l.raiuh,, «l„, I, ,,r,. v,^,^,^ oilM I, . •',,. u,n„„ ,n.,„m,- „l ,h,- ,„.. k, „„ ,l„. I,.„ ,„l.- 1 1„. I,„„„„| „r„.rv
,' „• „ ,

•
'
1"

•
.".-.I liM.- II,,' , nt,,i„r m.,r«,n ,.1 th- M,.rn.,-n,.„l „„,; I,, has 1„ , ii•.,,,un .,M.i, s,, ,,s I,,, .|„,s,. t|„. ,„t,.nial jiifi.il.lr v,i.i/ai\ri tiii'ViVinara,'',',

111,' ...,„f„m la,,al ^.„^ l,a, l«-,n ,livi,l,.,l |„.t»,'i-n liaali.r.s

>s<.i\ itirv,

111'- (iiMsiM,. ,,.,rt .,f tlu- t.,nf,'ii.- and th.' ,1, arinj; awav ..f th.' infn t.d KJan.!. fn.in lh<>
M.'.k, but th.. ..r.l.r in «hi, ii tli.M- arc un.i.rtak.n v.iii.s with ,li|f,.r.nt .,„.;,.,„,.

iT.mi pru.ri r.aM.ninj,' it w.,iil(i apj^ar m..ro , ..rm t t.. .hal with the ti,n;,'Uf fir-t
ami aft.T a ..mpi,. of w.vk. t.. pror,.-.! with th.^ ..rvi.ai di^Mrtion. \ f.,r.it.l..
ol))c,t,.,ntothi> ...urM li.-s in the fa. t tliat in the inl»Tval the . .Tvi.al Kiand^ may be
.nlary..|,>„ft,.n,,l, am! a.ih.ivnt, ..winj,- t.. tlic abs..rpti..n ..f ..pti.- ,,r<.du. t^ from tin-
month. Anoth.T

. iivnm,tan.v to b.. ,,.,. ;

"
,v(l i, that if th.- tom,'u.. ..p.ration i.
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pfrformod lii>t (iin>i(lirabli ilifficiilty may be cnroiintiTPcl from the lutmorrhagi;
wliicli will itu-vitahly (H<iir. When the ),'lan(liilar optration i-; pt'rformcd first the
lilifjual and fa< ial arteries are lif;aturcd on one or both sides, a step wliieli greatly
simplifies the second <)])eration by making if relatively bloodless.

Tlie only objection of real \v<i),'ht against the glandular operation being under-
taken lir-t is that ( an< er (ells niav infect the cervical tissues through the severed
lynii)hafi(s during the interval, but it is open to (juestion if sucli risk is at all

considerable.

We jjrefer to undertake the iervi( al dissection lir^t. I'nder certain conditions it

may be advisable to operate on both sides of the neck. More especially is this so when
the disease within tlic mouth approaches close to or exceeds the middle line, or when
pal])able glands arc present on the side opposite to the disease. When, however,
tile ( ancer is situated well to one side of the tongue in its anterior movable part, we
(onsider it sufficient to clear the anterior triangle on that side only.

I'niler (ertain ( oiulitions the entire optTatirm may be completed at one sittini;.

when, for instance, the disease is situated beneath the tongue in the floor of the mouth,
and the submaxillary salivary and the lymphatic glands are palpably affected.

FIRST STAGE OF THE OPERATION FOR TONGUE CANCER. This i)ro-

(cdure entails the free e.xposiire of the deej) connective tissue planes of the anterior
triangle and the removal en blue of the deep cervical lymphatic glands as well as
tiiose in the submaxillary and submental regions, together with the connective tissue

by which they are surrounded ; the submaxillary salivary gland is also removed.
This lymphatic clearance is followed by ligature of the external carotid artery or

those of its branches which are easily accessible in the large open wound.

The Cervical Dissection.—The preparatory details having been carefully attended
to, the patient is placed on the table lying on his back, his neck being supported and
arched byastout sand-bag or pneumatic cylindiii al pillow ; the chin is elevated and
turned away from the operator. By a suitably arranged sterilised sheet the patient's
face and the anasthetist are shut ot^ from the field of operation.

An incision is i arried from above downwards along the anterior margin of the
sterno-mastoid muscle, and from the mid-point of this another incision is direc ted
forwards to the body of the hyoid bone, and, if necessary, \ipwards to the symphysis
menti. The two flajis overlying the anterior triangle are now raised. They consist

entirely of the superlic ial tissues.

The anterior border of the sterno-mastoid muscle is clearly defined along its entire

extent and drawn aside with a retractor after the deep cervical fascia has been full\-

divided. This ensures verv free access to the lymphatic area in front '• d to the outer
side of the great vessels.

The pretracheal musdes are either drawn downwards and inwards by a reti actor,
or, if more room be rei|uired, they may be divided close to their laryngeal extremities
and turned aside. ( onunenc ing low down, the connective and fatty tissues with the
contained glands are raised fnuii the v.-ssfl^ by means of a blunt dissector, aided by a
prod'ss of dry sponging with a muslin swab rolled round the index finger. At the
level of the bifun atinn of the connnon carotid artery the glands become more evident,
and certain veins pnxceding to the internal jugular trunk come into the way and will

re(|uire division between ligatures ; these are the superior thyroid, lingual, and facial

veins.

A'- the lymphatic di-cetion proceeds from below upwards, care is taken to avoid
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injury of tlic spin;il acctssory nen-e whicli rrosscs bcmafh tlic upiicr i)art of tlie sttrno-
masfoid musclp.

The parotid pland is cxpos.d tn injury at its lower part, and in tliis locality, too.
thf branch of the cervical division of the facial nerve which supplies the iniisi les at
the anRle of the mouth is fre<iuently divided, with resultiuf,' paralysis of tlie lower
lip on that side.

The dissection is now extended from h<'low and behind forw.irds into the sub-
maxillary space, and in doing so the sul)ma\illary salivarv pland is raised and the
facial artery secured on its deep aspect .above the dinastrii- tendon. The facial
vessels are subsequently exposed and ligatund at the lower margin of the jaw, in front
of the masseter muscle. Hy prolonging the dissection for%vards to the submentid
region all the connective tissiu> and glands within the space are detached and removed
en masfic.

If not already done, the ext.rnal carotid arterv may now be ligatured between its
superior thyroid and lingual branches, or the lingual \essel itself niav be exposed ,ind
ligatured by drawing up the tip of the greater cornu of the hyoid bone into the wound
by means ol a hook and di\ iding the vertically directed fibres of tlie hyo-glossus muscle
immediately above it (Mg. 54).

Hiemostatic torceps are removed, all vessels requiring ligature are dealt with
scn'alim. and the large wound is closed. As a rule some buried sutures arc intro-
duced in order to approximate the cut margins of the platysma muscle and the deep
cervical fascia and at the same time to draw forwards "the stcrno-mastoid mus(l<'
and take tension from off the skin wound. Silkworm gut. reinforced by .Michel's clijis,

is very suitable for approximating the superhcial tissues.

Two drainage tubes are introduced, one at the lower extremity of the wound
and another bineath the parotid gland. This pncaution is \ery necessary, as there
IS usually some post-operative oo/.ing o( blood, and not infre(iuent!v some secreticm
Irom the damaged parotid gland hnds its way into the wound. The tid)es may be
removed after forty-eight hours, but if there is much serous discharge, they may be
retained longer.

J
3
<
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SECOND STAGE IN THE OPERATIVE TREATMENT OF TONGUE CANCER.
—The Lingual Excision.--The operative procedures applicable t.> the removal of
cancer in the anterior free portion of the tongue will tirst be considered. The opera-
tion described by Whitehead is the most suitable for cancer invoking the anterior
part of the timgue. iixcision of one-half of the organ onlv is recpiired wlun the
disease is situated along its lateral margin.

In dividing the tissues of the tongue an interval varying from
J
to

i'
inch should

separate the line of secticm from the margin of the growth. This"rule is important
also in dividing the deeper tissues beneath the growth. The lingual portion of the
operation will have been preceded by a dissection of the Ivmphatic structures in the
anterior triangle on the same side, and. as tlie lingual and facial arteries will have been
ligatured, very little trouble will be experienced from lutmorrhage

; indeed, the
procedure is singularly bloodless.

WHITEHEAD'S OPERATION FOR REMOVAL OF HALF THE TONGUE.
The attitude best suited for this operation is tiiat in which the table is inclined slightly
in the Trendelenburg position, with a stout sand-bag beneath the ne.k of the patient,
arching the luck lorwards. This renders the occiput soinewliat dependent, and
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r.msiqiuntly any li;i.in,iiihaf,'t' witliin tlif mouth will tunc! tn Kiavitatc into tlic
naso-j)hann.\ rather than int.. the lower air passages.

I'lif jaws are widely held apart by means <,f a suitable gag, and two loops of silk
ar.' pass..d through the tissms of the tongue, dose to its tip, one on eaeh side <.f the
nnddle line.

The hiad of the patient being turned towards the operator, the tongue is raised
and the mu(,,ns membrane divided backwards from the fra-num along the floor ..I
the mouth.

(onnueneing :,t the tip. an incision is carried from before backwards along the

III. =,!• Wliitcluail's I nilatiTai l-^xcisicm of the liinmic. Tlif tDilKui' has
Inin -.|.lit ahiiiK the- raphe an.l iMh laliral M«nu'lit is rrtaincil In a
K«ip III silk h,i;aturi', Thi- ipithihoma fur which llir npi-ratii.n was
iiTiiliTtaki'il was III hmilril i-xtcnt anil involvi-il thi' free marKin ii( tin-
tiinRiic.

line of the median raphe of the tongue to a safe distance behind the level of tin-

disease.

By fonil)ly raising the affected segment of the tongue its deep attachments an
successi\(ly divided by snips of scissors. The lingual artery is encountered at this

stage, and can be readily seized with forceps before division. The excision is completeij
by cutting the affected segment of the tongue transvers«'lv at least J inch behind tin

growth (Kig. 5();.

The remaining portion of the tongue is drawn forwards, and the wound spongeil
dry. If any vessel of importance is observed to bleed, it is seized and surrounded 1)\

a ligature of tine catgut intinduied with a curved needle.
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The patient should not be r.niovtd from the opiratiiiK table until ail blee.linf,'
lapable of bcinf,' arrested by surgical measures has been attended to.

Some sutures may be introtlueed so as to e.mneet the siiblinKiial niiK ..us membrane
with that of the dorsum of the tongue and diminish the exposed raw area as mn. h
as possible. These sutures are useful also in eontrollinK oozing of blood from the
eut surfaces.

WHITEHEAD'S OPERATION FOR THE REMOVAL OF THE ENTIRE TONGUE.
-The mouth is widely opened with a gag and freelv illuminated. Ihe t.,ngue is
drawn forwards by means of two loops of stout silk, one on each side (,f the median
raphe.

Division of the Lateral Altachmaits of the /o^A'/rc. These attachments are effected
on each side by the mucous membrane in the floor of the mouth and the antirior
pillar of the fauces. Those on the left side are divided with scissors bv raising the
tongue and drawing it well over to the right side. The right lateral "attachments
are similarly duided and the franum severed close to the bone.

Division of the Louer Awchmoits of the Tongue. -11^ genio-gl,,ssi muscles are
divided and separated fro!n the genio-hyoid muscles, which lie immediately subjacent
As the division of the muscles proceeds *'ie tongue is drawn straight upwards and
the lingual vessels are exposed on each side. By carrving the incision backwards
through each hyo-glossus muscle the corresponding lingual artery mav be se.ured
by forceps before division, or, if preferred, it mav be surrounded bv an aneurysm
needle and ligatured. The further section of the muscle is then continued from
before backwards doxs-n t.) the body of the hvoid bone. It is here that the chief
mistake in Whitehead's operati<,n is likely to be made by not carrving the section
beneath the tongue to a surticient depth to get well below the infiltrating zone of the
disease.

Transverse Division of the Tongiie.—This section is much facilitated by drawing
the tongue forwards. It is made with scissors, and extends from one side to' the <,ther
about J inch in front of the hyoid bone. Before the tongue is detached the stump
should be grasped with forceps so that it may be drawn forwards, if necessary, to enable
any bleeding vessels to be secured.

The Wound in the Moiith.—lhi- large area of raw tissue may be diminished by
inserting a few sutures which serve to c ..,.: Tt the cut margins of the mucous mem-
brane on the dorsum of the tongue with liiat in the floor of the mouth. It is a wise
precaution to pass a stout ligature through the stump of the tongue and bring its two
ends out through the mouth and secure them to the cheek. It helps to prevent the
possibility of sudden suffocation from the stump of the tongue falling backwards
over the entrance to the laryn.x.

OPERATION FOR CANCER SITUATED AT OR BEHIND THE LEVEL OF THE
PILLARS OF THE FAUCES, OR IN THE SULCUS BENEATH THE TONGUE. The
operatum of Whitehead just described is sometimes performed for canc<r situated
in these localities, but the objection to it is that it does not afford sufficient access.

It IS important that the following conditions sh.aild be fulfilled by an (.peration
designed for the removal of cancers situateil as above : {a) it should provide for free
inspection of the diseased area, (b) it should enable the tissues around the latter
to be divided precisely and with clear recognition, (c) it should render the control
of Weeding easy, and (</) it should to the utmost extent provide against the entrance
of blood into the air pas.sages.
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TIk' i.ixniti.in nb.iit i.. Ix- dtsirilud fiill'ls tlicsr iv(niir<iiunts very fully. Origin
ally it WMs piactiMd hy S .lillut and Syiuc, Moic nriiitly, hdwcvcr, it has lurn sliKiitl\
modilitd l)y Koclitr and strongly advocatrd by liini lur thf casts under ii.nsidrratioii.

'i

l-I... i7 K<k;1uts Iransmax.llarv ()|M-ratl.>n for CalK.T sitnal.d in tlu- l'„st<Ti..r part .,' Ilir
liuiKur A larv nuMtoniv tl.l... ha- l.rcn Tntro.liKcl ami a pure <,f nil.hcr tul.iii!; imiuctcdwith II |.,r till- purpose <,| a.lmmi-lcriiii; tlilun.dinTi. Ilic l,i«rr lip lia- lu'in .livi.l,-,! l,v imr,lian iihimuii an,! llir l„„„-, rrll.vlr.l in.ni ll„. |a« t.. ,, slidit .-Ntrnt ..i, .ai h ,i,l.. Hi.-
'""•,"' ''"'- '','; ''? '' ""I"''"'' ' litll'- I" ll"' HKht „l thr iin.MI.- Iim-, an.l tlic small
1 Mills npnMiit till- liMis at wliicli iIr l„,ni- is ,|nlli-cl.

by a jiaraniidian ili\isi(.n of the ].i\v,
It providi's free arrt-ss to the dist-ascd icpion
jaw and a wide separation of its two segments.

Instruments. In addition to the ordinary instnnnents required in the niaj.irilv
of operations, the foll,,wing should l)e available: ilorslev's jaw saw or (.iglis wii
saw, hone ,|rill, anneale-d silver wiie, wire cutter. Lane's tissue loueps, retraci.i-.
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Paqiidin cautery, scissors with Idiif,' handles and one at lea^t cmv.d (in the tlat.anda
lar}-ngiit(»my tui)e provided with connections lor tin- administration of the anasthetic.

The Operation.— A> a preliminary maiMire tlie patiint i- yixeii a hyi)odennic;

f
<

l-io. 3S. -IvkIht's TranMilaxill.irv (>|UTalii>n .1 l.inuiial t.inin i\,v i;iu hi, I,.11 ,lui,l,v|
ami a lliilo drilli..; oij.iikIi each simm-ru. Hv ilrauiii.; I\,r-r «i,l, l\ apart tlf ilnp. r ,illa> ii-

mints (if the tollKUc and the Il^^m , in tin !l 1,1 tin- luuiiili Ii.im- inrii I in. hl- lit iiit.i Mr»
If till- pharynx has mil aliiadv lie. 11 im lii,!..l In a pliiii i.l uau/i'. it "ill l.r iun,-ai\ lud., >(,

at this stayc.

injection of niorphin, ^i. ]. and atropin. ,,'„, ;,'r., as it lacihtates (uiiet an:esthisia
and lielps to diniinisii the mucons secretions within tlie throat.

Tliehead portion of the table is slightly laiMil and a v.ind-haK or air cusliioii placed
behind the ne( c of the patient.

C.ood lif,'ht is a necessity. Wlien the mouth is opeiird its interior siioiild hi well
illuniinaled.
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A larvngotoinv is now pi-rfornnd, and a suitable tuht- intr.Klua.l through tin
apiTtun- in the criro-thyn.id nifinbranf. A piece of nibhor tubing is ronmctcd
with this and the remainder of the aniesthesia conducted under chloroform.

The operation upon the tongue consists of two stages, viz., (i) a paramedian
division of the lower jaw and separation of its two segments and (2) a wide cxcisi.,n
of the diseased area.

Division of the Jau.- Commencing at the centre of the red margin of the low.r
hp, an incision is carried downwards e.xactly in the middle line over the chin to the
level of the hyoid bone, fhe coronarj- artiries flnd other bleeding vessels are seizc.l
with clip forceps and the tissues reflected from the bone for a short distance on each
side. Tlie periosteum, however, is not detached.

The line of section of the jaw is placed a little to one side of the middle line, corn-
sjjonding to the alveolus of the lateral incisor tootii. If present, this tooth must he
extracted. Two holes, as represented in Fig. 57 are drilled in the jaw bef,,i,.
making the section. This may now be readily accomplished by means of a save of the
Horslcy pattern or a {;igli wire saw.

The mylo-hyoid muscle having been divided down to the hyoid bone, the two
segments of the jaw are easily drawn apart by suitable retractors or loops of stout
silk passed through the drilled holes with a curved needle.

Plugfiiif the Pharynx.—Ihc next step of the operation consists in plugging the
pharynx with a sponge or roll of gauze held securely by a silk ligature, the free ends
of v.-hich emerge through the mouth. In introducing the plug the tongue is drawn
forwards, the mouth freed of all secretion, and the plug guided far back behind the
epiglottis. Care should be taken not to push any septic matter back into the throat
when introducing the plug.

Excision of the Cancerous Area.—Twt, loops of silk are introduced into the tongue
one on each side of the median raphe, about I inch behi: d the tip. The jaw segments
are well separated, and the interior of the cavity clearly illuminated.

Commencing in front, the mucous membrane is divided in tae floor of the moulh
close to its attachment to the inner aspect of the jaw. This is all the more necessary
when the growth occupies or encroaches upon the sulcus beneath the tongue.

If the disease is definitely confined to one side, and if it is decided to remove
but one-half ot the tcmgue, the genio-glossus muscle of that side is detached from the
bone in front (Fig. 58) ;

the median raphe is opened up and an incision carried hack
along it, if necessary, as far as the epiglottis.

By raising the tip of the diseased segment of the tongue its deep attachments
are divided from before backwards, particular care being taken to keep the section
at a safe distance beneath the cancer, as it often infiltrates tl;e lingual tissm s

deeply.

The lingual artery is cut at this stage, and is easily secured. If it shipuld have han
previously ligatured in the dissection of the neck, it will bleed but little.

If the disease has invaded the anterior pillar of the fauces and the adjoining ani,
the line of section is carried in front of it, then above and backwards beyond this .0
the required extent behind the infiltrated tissues. Finally, the lateral and medi.in
incisions are connected, and the growth removed.

Arrest nf H,rniorrhai:e.~K\vf(\\ng .it this stage may be free. It is mainly venous,
from the veins of the pharyngeal plexus and from some vessels in the substance ol

the tongue itself. Obvious vessels are (|uickly seized upon the removal of a wisp ,1

gauze temporarily packed against the bleeding surface. One or more deep sutiiivi
introduced on cur\ed needles may he required to control these vessels. Any rrmaini, :,'

q
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("./.ing will quickly ifase wlien the phurynRtul plug is ninov.d. as it t.nds to intcrfir.!
with till' venous ri'turn.

Siilun- of the IHvid'd Jnu. The two segments of the jaw are connected by a stout
suture of silver wire, and when the ends of this have been twisted and cut short, the
projecting sharp points are bent down against the bone and not allowed to injure
tfie overlying tissues. A piece ol perforated rui)ber tubing is placed in contact with
the raw area of the wound, its free end being brought out between the margins of the
mylo-hyoid musch ..neath the jaw. It serves to carry off the secretions wiiich
collect within the niou;h. Plugging of the wound within the mouth is not necessary.
and there does not appear to be any advantage in applying dusting powders or strong
antiseptic solutions to the cut tissuts.

Siiliin of the A)/). Tlie wound in the lip is closed by sutures of silkworm gut and
horsehair, and special attention is directed towards obtaining accurate adjustment
of the red labial margin. Part of the wound between the chin and the h> )id bone
is left open to afford evit for the drainage tube.

Some xeroform powder is dusted over the lip woimd, and an absorbent antiseptic
dressing applied Ix'neath the chin.

P

COMMKNTS,

Danfan attanding Oparationt for Tongua Cancar. These lia\f alre-.dy been
alluded to. Those most deser\ing of attention, however, are lueniorrhage and
broncho-pneumonia.

Hiemorrhage is mainly controlled by preliminary ligature of the external carotid
artery, with its lingual and facial branches. The danger from hiemorrhage consists
not so much in the amount lost as in the consecjuences which m.ay result from the
entrance of blood into the air passages.

Aspiration pneumonia is guarded against mainly by the careful control of bleeding,
by disinfection of the mouth both before and after the operation as far as is possible,
and by taking precautions against the entrance of food into the trachea and bronchi!

With a view also to the avoidance of pneumonia, the muscles which assist in
deglutition and the nerves which supply these muscles are preserved, so that the power
of swallowing may be diminished to the least e.vtent possible.

Post-oparativa Maasuras.— Antiseptic mouth washes such as solutions of sanitas,
cuthymol, cyllin, carbolic acid, etc., are usually employed.

It is advisable to get the patient up as soon as possible. As a rule this may be
done with safety on the second or third day.

These operatiim cases demand the undivided attention ol two nurses, one for day
and one for night, for upon the careful nursing of the case as much depends as upon
the operation itself (Treves).

The administration of nourishment is ot importance. For tlie first twenty-four
hours this can be satisfactorily accomplished by means of rectal injections of saline
solution and by nutrient enemata. Where difiiculty in swallowing is anticipated
a good plan is to introduce a large soft rubber tube through the nasal fossa on one side
into the stomach. This is done before the patient leaves the operating table. The
outer extremity of the tube is secured by some adhesive plaster to the cheek. In
the majority of cases, however, liquid nourishment can be taken without difficulty
by the mouth. Swallowing is facilitated by introducing fluids into the mouth by
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nic.ins of ;i f.clin^' nip. tlir spent of vliich is giii<U><l towards the back part of tlir

l>ULtal cavity.

Laryngotomy
; Trachtotomy. I,ar\ iigotoiiiv i-, uii(ioul)t.<ll\- a tufasun- wliicl,

fa( ilitatrs cnoriTioiisiy tlic cm i>,ioii of cancers of the t..ngiic wliicli involve its posttiim
or nmlcr aspect, or those in which tho entire tongu.' nm ciuoved. The foliowini,'
points may be mentioned in its favour .

I. Oral respiration is Mi-pended. and the need , unit sponfiinj,' .f blood fr
tlie mouth and back of the tinoat is ab.,lisiie(l. naible^ome coughing, too, is
pre\tiite<l.

i. riie ana'Sthesia proceed^, smoothly, and there is no need to discontinue the opi r.i-

tii>n by r.ason of the patient coming to, as frc.piently liappens when the an;esth<tir
is gi\cn in tlu' ordinary way.

J. llie time rc(|iiirctl for the operation is diminished, as the operator can i)rocei d
without interruption. b"urtliermore. the excision of the disca.sed area is greatlv
tacilitatid, owing to the fait that it can be performed more deliberately ami willi
grcat( r preiision in coiisc<iiicnce of the air passages being shut off.

4. Laryngotomy has not been attended with any serious consecpiences in our
bands. Owing to the superficial position of the crico-thyroid membrane, the wniiiiil
is msignihcant, and heals rapidly. With high tracheotomy the division of tissues
IS much gicate., and the resulting wound is nmre extensive. It is, theref.ire, a iimre
serious operation than laryngotomy. The laryng.itomv tube may be removed on the
day of operation, but not for some hours after the patient has regained consciousness.

Division of the Tissues of the Tongue.- Sci-^or^, with long handle and blunt at the
point are usually employed to sep.irate the tongue from its attachments. Koclier,
however, lecoiiimcnds the cautery for this purpose, as it enables the tissues to be
divided without bleeding and the operator can see better what he is doing.
The cautery, too, wji.n .inpl.iy.d at a dull r.d heat, seals up the blood ves.sels and
lymphatics, and tends to iliminisii the subsequent absorption of septic products from
the mouth.

RESECTION OF THE TONGUE WITH THE SIMULTANEOUS RESECTION OF
THE MEDIAN SEGMENT OF THE LOWER JAW. This operation is u>ually
performed in cases in which the growth is situated in front at the fritniimand is tix.d
to the bone.

The Operation. A median incision is carried down through the lower lip to the
h\(iiil bone.

Assuming that the section must involve the entire thickness of the jaw, the tissues
are raised from the bone on one side, and the jaw is di\idcd with a Gigli saw at a sale
distance from the disease.

By forcible retraction of the cut margins the floor of the mouth is easily examiiird
and the limits of the diseasi^ recognised. The vessels and nerves can be seen t.u
before division.

The tissues are next raised on tlie opposite side and the jaw again divided.
The bone surfa<-.s are held ai)art and the tissues divided in the floor of the mouth

Well wide of the disease.

The section is now extended through the muscles beneath the growth and !':l-

diseased parts detached.

The loss of substance in the jaw is made good by an artificial support correspondi ?

I
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in shapr t.. the part r.m..v,<l. This diminislus tlic dirii, „li
the sulftririKs of the patiinf t

"3

n a lonsidcraMc pniiwution of tl

a miniiniim (Kuclui

IV in swalluwing, and rcdiu is

law IS nnt nt'(

lif left, and tliis is an
(C'aird).

If fi

use ( as.s removal of tlu' .ntirc tliickn.ss ..f tl

tlif ninainin!,' part can often
inonn.ms advantage, as the .ontinnity of tli.^ hone is pres.rv.d

le alveolar hord. r be cx( ised, tli

THK PHARYNX AND TONSIL

''iy:t>.-r?»4f.;S/%V-

The op^^rative surgiry of malignant Rrowths of the pharvnx must neeessarilvconsidered in connection with its three
•<< arii\

subdivisions, viz., the naso-pharynx, the
biicail |)haryn.\. iMid the laryn),'e d pharynx.

The operations for prowths orifjinatinj,'

in the naso-pharynx hav been <1( scribed
in connection with the surgery of the upper
jaw (see p. 71).

The present siction is concerned with
the main procedures applicable to the
buccal and larynge.il segments of the
pharynx.

Tht Buccal Pharynx intervenes bitween
the soft palate above and the entrance
to the larynx below (Fig. 5()). It is usual
to include with it the tons, and the pillars

of the fauces on each side as well as the
posterior part of the tonj;ue, \i/.., the
segment intervening between the epiglottis

and the circnnnallate papilLe. Cancer
originating in this part of the tongue is

very apt to be overlooked until it has
made considerable j)rogress, its earlier

development taking place without symj)-
toms of pain or ditticiilty ir. swallowing

;

indeed, it is by no means unusual to find
many of these cases so far advanced that
no operatiim can be undertaken for tluir
H'nioval with any prospei t ol success.
The epigh)ttis is frecpiently involved by
the backward extinsion of these growths.

The Laryngeal Pharyn:; extnuls from
the level of the laryngeal inlet to that of the
lower border of the cricoid cartilage (Fig. vj). .. , ., ,..,. ., ,^.,.,.,,
between the larynx and the pharyngeal wall, below th.' greater cornu of the hyoid
bone, which is known as the pyriforn- ' .ssa. This space lies between the rigid wall
provided by the ala of the thyroid c.rtilage and the upper aperture of the lar^•nx
'"unde<! by the nryt;cn.,-epig!ottit!eau fold. It is .u. edible to palpation with" the
hnger mtroduced through the mouth, (irowths originating within this area are apt

be

Iw. i't riu- pharviix
I he tlin-i' sub ilivi^i

' iivitv will Ik* Muted,
iiiiliiatiil in the tiL

Inniiis I nrri'sponiK

npiniil from IkIiuicI
iitw m( till- phiirvinjcal
The extent (if eac h is

lire The sinus jhti-
tii thi- reiess at tllo

inter side ,,f the I.irvriLieal entram

It presents on each side a recess
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to dcvilnp insidiously, and may escape rccRnitinn until thr Rlandn in the neck ar.markpllv ..narK,.d An ..bsc.r.. glandular sw..|lin« at on.- side .,f the n.^ mav. m(act I., th.. firs .vidtna. of a Rr-wth in tl... sinus pvriformis, A Kr-.wth tun- 'unv
FHTforat.. .1... ala of t... thyroid .artih.K.. and occasion a suvMin/rapal . . 1, ! n

.

rc.coKn.«.d ..xt.rnalv. A.lvan.inK inwards, it will .n.roach upon th. lirvnx and ^Iv'
ns.. o .tdrma of th.- surrounding mucous mcnhran.. an.l fixitv of th.- crrrspondincvoca cord Ih- mass tends to spread over the pharyngeal aspect of the cricoi.lcartdage rather than mto the laryngeal cavitv. Mv extending .in ularlv it nvc.ms,derd,y narrow the lum..n of th.- pharynx Thes. are 'or.ni.iahl. gn.^^

:^nf .;/';"
^•'"'>7''^"«"'»"'" -^ >*' •^".- and that their removal will n.-c.-ssarily

entail a total laryngectomy, '

Anoth.-r group of epifheliomatous growths in this s..Km.-nt of th.- pharvnx t.-ndsto invoh,. the tissues at th.- laryng.-al entrance. Thes.- growths ,„av - rig.na". in"
opiglottisor in thearyt*no-..piglotti.lean fol.l, the form.-r site being th. common.
(.ro.v hs in this lo.:ality are usually r.cognis..! . ,.rlv. as th.-y very quickly producesymptoms, ,.<-., hoarseness; .lifficulty in swallowing and in breathing (Trotter).

SOME POINTS CONCERNING OPERATIONS UPON THE PHARYNX
I. (.00,1 access IS m-cessar>-, so as toenabl.-the op,.rator t., gauge .-xa.tly the .-xt.'nt

margin
'"" "" "'"""'^ '' "*'''""* ^""-•""S to., closely upon its advan. in«

2 As the upper part of the pharynx is a passage common to the .ligestiv.- an.l
r.-sp.ratory tracts, op.-rations perf..rm.-d in .-onnection with it are apt to be att,-nd..,lby seru.us consequences both as regar.ls swallouing and respiration. Swelling o
the mucous membrane .,f the aryt*n.,..-pigl.,ttidean fol.ls may come .,n very rap^.lly
aft.^ operat..,ns near the laryngeal inl.-t an.l thr.aten sulYocation. Still mon- s..rious
IS the endency .,f septic bronch.-pneum.mia to sup.rvem, as the result of bloo.l
septic <lischarg..s, or food gaming entrance t.. th.- upper air passages

3. Owing t.. the great imp..rtance .,f pr..ser^ing as fully as possible the power ofswjdlmnng, preference will be given to those op,-rations whi.-n. other things being equal
inflict the mimninm„f damage upon th.- mus.l.s pr.-si.ling ov.-r .leglutition as w.li
as the nerves by which these muscles ar.- suppli.-tl.

4. No operation for the rem..val .,f malignant ,lis.-as.- involving the pharynx .an b,-regarded as complet.- unk-ss supplem.-nted by a th..rou^h removal ..f the lymphati,
vessels and glands which drain th.- disease.! area. In some cases the lymphatics are
cleared away at th.- same tune that the primary growtl. is remove.l. In oth.-r cas.s
the excision of tile pharyngeal gn.wth is follow.-,l aft.-r an interval of t.-n or fourt.. n

rebels ;i
"^7 1^ 1

*''7'^."'1"'»^ --'• "'-ever, this ord.r of pro.v.iun- may he
re ersed

;
that ,s, th.. lymphatic dissection may first be perform.-.l, the .xternal .aroti,!

artery and its main branches being ligatur.-d at the same time ; then, after an inter^ a!
ol some (l.-iys, the primary gr.)wth is removed.

OPERATION ROUTES.-The pharvnx may be reached from the front. .•..., through
he oral aperture, or by a median division of the lower jaNv, or by incisions in the supr >•

hyo.d ..r .nfrahy,,,d region of the neck. It may Ik- opened' also from the sid. In
exp.)sing and dividing the constrictor muscles.

ANTERIOR OR MEDIAN OPERATIONS, i. THROUGH THE ORAL APERTURE-If the disease in the buccal segment of the pharynx is of limited extent, as for ,-•
ample, an epithelioma or sarcomatous growth of quite small dimensions involving tl,..
tonsil. It may be possible to reach and remo%e it by this route. It ^vtil be ad^•isabl,



( )|K' rat ions ii|x)n the I iiarynx nr
to^pciform a pr-liminarj- lar>nKotomy an.l ,,!„« tho rharynx ..v.r tl.. larynn.al

Thr |'rn.v.lur.. will l.v K'r.a.ly fa. ilitatr.l l.y >,,litrinK tl... rh-.k ..n fhr si.l.. .,f ,h.,

Igh ly d..wnwanls as far as ,1... ant,ri.,r U.r.U-r of .h. masMfr -nuscl.., ami tlu'
clividtd lai lal \«>mI» arc sci iiicd.

A gaK is inti„aurr,| on tj.r ..pposif si.l,., an.l th. jaws ar.- wi.ltiv srparat*.!. W ith

b> a loop of silk .nt.o.lua.l alnmt a., inch brlnnd its tip or l.y .p. cial foMKu.. fonvps

Fh. .... Sul.ln^„r,l ri.arvnj;„|„mv Th,- ,ui«tC., lal ti^sn.s have
l.i.ri iliviihil anil tliv mii>,i ir, i-xiKivd «hu h ar.' atla. lii.l al...vi'
tl. th.' hyiml l.«.ti.'

•3

i

The gruwtli IS n..w remowd by dividing the lualthv tissues around it with scissors
or, It preferred, the cautery may be I'lnpl.ived f.ir this purp.)S.-.

tfrtain sarcomata originatiuK in the tonsil resemble emapsulat.'d tum.Mirs so
that by making an mcisi,,n in their vicinity thev mav be shell.d .Mit. This meth.Ml
ol removal is not recommended, as it may result in portions ol the growth being left
behind. It is better to incise the tissues freelv all r..und.

Bleeding does not usually occasi,.n dithculty ; it mav be arrested by forcipressure
and tlie hrm application of gau/.e compresses t.) the cut surface.

After this operation there is danger „f swelling of the mucous membrane surrounding
the entrance to the larynx taking place suddenly. With this contingency in view it
«il be desirable to leave the lar>-ngotomy tube In silu for at least forty-eight h,.urs or
If It IS removed early, help should be forthn.ming if suffocation is threatened.

I he woumi ,n the check is carefully adjusted. On it, mucous aspect several
interrupted sutuios of catgut are introduced, and its ataneous margins are approxi-

8—2
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I th.s a» in ,.tlur ..,M.,..ti.,n. inN,.Kin« th. pl,,.rvnx th. ....ti, n, in ,n.ul.. ... |„.

s.pt
. fl,.,.l, ..„,..r,„« ,1... ;nr ,,...>,.k.s. WIu... .w..ll..winK in painful „r .lirt,. „
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f^'^""^"''^ *'" "inration, and th. n.t..ntion of th. tub,
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''",•>-'«''' Lours aft..rwards do..s aw,.y with th. dang-.r ,.( suffo.ati nrom sudd.n d.N.lopm..nt of ,.d,.„,atous sw.lliuK "f th.- submucous tissu. at t,„laryng.nl .ntranc. Durii.y Ih. operation blood n.av b. pr.v.nt.d iron, .nt.nng tin
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incisKin IS tlien carried deeply through tlie grnio-livt)id and the gcnio-hyo-glossi
mus l.s. At tliis stage the cutting edge of the knife is directed upwards shghtly. so
as to reach the buccal cavity in front of the epiglottis. The division of the above
inuscl.s is followed by the descent of the hyoid bone, and through the resulting gap
a good exposure of the pharj nx is obtained in the \icinity of the base of the tongue,
the fauces, tonsils, and epiglottis.

If the disiase is in the base of the tongue, the latter mav be seized and dislocated
well out into the submaxillary- wound, whereupon tlie extent of tlie excision required
may be readily determined. The wound is sutured in strata, and a drainage tube is
inserted into each lateral angle. The chief disadvantages of this operation are that
It does not afford siifticiently free access to the area of the disease, owing to tlie limited
dimensions of the suprahyoid aperture, and that in cases of malignant ulceration in
front of the epiglottis the suprahyoid wound may extend into the infiltrated area.

5. TRANSHYOID PHARYNGOTOMV.-A preliminary' larj-ngotomy is performed
to facilitate the ana.>sthesia and ensure tranquil breathing after the operation has been
completed.

With the patient in the same position as in the last operation, an incision is directed
in the middle line from a point an inch below the chin to the upper border of the
thyroid cartilage. The superficial tissues and the deep fascia are divided, and the
incision is prolonged through the median raphe between the mylo-hyoid muscles.

The interxal bitween the genio-hyoid muscles is identified, and on eacli side of
the middle line the muscular tissue is detached from behind the hyoid bone to a slight
extent, and the bone itself divided with narrow-bladed shears.

The hyoid segments are drawn aside by two sharp hooks, and a space from i J to
1 2 inches is obtained. Still keeping in the middle line, the incision is deepened in the
direction of the glosso-epiglottidean mucous membrane above and the thyro-hyoid
membrane below. If \ery free access is required, one-half of the hyoid bone may be
removed.

The mouth cavity is opened in front of the epiglottis. This step is facilitated by
introducing a finger into the mouth and bulging the mucous membrane into the wound.
The diseased area is removed with scissors or the cautery, the epiglottis being included
if it lias been implicated by the growth.

The wound is closed in strata as far as possible, interrupted sutures of catgut
being employed for this purpose. Some gau/e packing is also introduced, the free
ends b mg brought out below. Tlie laryngotomy tube is remo\r,l after twenty-four
or for.;. . ight hours. The patient is fed l)y a soft nasal tubi-.

OPERATIONS BY THE LATERAL ROUTE; HIGH LATERAL PHARYNGOTOMY.
- In certain cases of malignant disease of tlie buccal segment of tlie pharynx tli,

procedures just described are n.it well adapted, notably those in which the disease
has been followed by metastases in the deej) r, rvical glands situated in the vicinity
of the angle of the jaw. In such instances lii. best api)roach to the disease is from
the side of the neck. Two courses are opt-n to tiic suigeon : .ither to remove the glands
and resect the diseased part c,f the pharynx at the same time or to excise the glands
first and after an interval of seven or ten days open up the wound and remove the
pharyngeal growth.

Malignant disease situated in the upper part of the pharj-nx may extend beyond
this so as to implicate the immediately adjoining parts, such as the posterior part of
the tongue and the palate.
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aJtlTr H 'Vf""
"''!?'','"''^'''* »''^^ rcquia.,n..nts of such cases is described in

detail under tl.e heading „f (.ruvvths of the Tonsil •'

(p. 120). It is to b,. notedhowever, that, if the chsease in the pharynx has extended to the fold of .nucou^membrane passu.g from the upper to the lower jaw, its remo^•al will be lollow..d by
great d.tticulty m op..nmK' the mo.Uh owing to the resulting eieatricial n.ntraction

s^gl^.^^of'tir-aw
*' *"

"""'' '''''"'' '"'"'''''' ^' "'"'""''^ "'" '"'"'•'"'"" '"" ^''"'^^^'

I
.

1.-.: -ns upon the laryngeal segment of the pharynx are often ^er^• dithcult
: ,.'^'""1"'^

' y
'V''^""

"f "" f-ict that malignant growths which have originate<l
in t-.,c p!ia:yng,., wall may have spread to the ar^-ta^no-epiglottid.an fol.l the arvta-
no„! cartilage, r over the posterior part of the cricoid cartilage. In the removal of
.•.<.h '^nnrthstwe resection will include not only a portion of the pharynx but the
larj-nx as \m !. either in part or completely.

The following procedures are applicable when the disease in the pharvnx
is situated below the le\ el of the hy.pid bone. ^ "

LOWER LATERAL PHARYNGOTOMY.-Pr.liminary Maasur,s.-(i) Careful dis-
mfection of the mouth is imperative. {2) The (juestion of the injection of antibactrrial
sera or polyvalent vaccines, ^^ith the object of increasing the resistance of the patient
will deserve serious consideration, (.;) As the nutrition of individuals suffering fn.in
phar>-ngeal cancer is usually verj- imperfect, and seeing that the administration (,f
food after the operation is attende.l by dirticultv, the performance of gastrostomy as
a preliminary measure ma>- be deemed athisable. (4) Tracheotomy will be necessary.

Steps of tha Operation. -7V,r Supcr/icid Incision hes just in front of the sterno-
mastoKi muscle, and extends from a point on a lesel with the tip of the greater cornu
of the hyoid bone downwards f,>r a distance Narving from 3 to 4 inches. The super-
ficial tissues and the deep fascia are divided, and the sterno-mastoid muscle is fully
retracted. ^

Exposure of the Pharynx. -Thv large vessels are retracted (jutwards witli the sterno-
mastoid muscle. The .,mo-hyoid muscle at the lower and inner part of the wound
wnll probably require division. The remaining pretracheal muscles are retracted
inwards. The superu.r thyroid vessels directed to th,. apex of the lateral lobe of the
thyroid gland will now be recognised in the wound. They are doubly ligatured and
retracted. Ihe fibres of the inferior cmstrictor muscle will be observed at the bottom
of the wound, and may be made more exident by r.jtating the lar>-nx towards tlie
opposite side. During the course of this dissection all lymphatic glands which are
encountered are removed.

opening into the Pharynx. This is facilitated by rotating the thyroid cartilage
and pushing tlie apex .,f the lateral lobe of the thyroid gland d,.wnwards

; the wall
of the phar>-nx is brought well into view, and is divided behind the ala of the thyroid
cartilage and m the long axis of the wound.

A finger introduced into the cavity will enable the operator to form an accurate
estimate of the extent of the disease. This is excised, and great care is taken to cutwde of the mfiltrated area. If it extends forwards so as to implicate the lar\-nx
the area resected will need to be correspondingly extensive.

Closure of the Woimd.^lW aperture in the phar>-nx is closed as far as is possible
by sutures of catgut. The wound in the superficial tissues is partially closed by sutures
arranged in strata, drainage being freely provided for by gauze and rubber tubing
Ihe greater part of the wound will probably heal bv granulation

i
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"H?i,i"';f"'fT"""""
'^,-^''"-'^^""'"-I^or .Ltails the rea.l..r is referred toKesectum (,f liini,,i,rs o| tJie Tonsil "

(p. j., .).

EXCISION OF GROWTHS OF THP Tnucri -ri ^ i

tlin-iich t}ie „r ,1 „„.rt, r f .1

TONSIL, The tonsil may be approached

ton Ml I^ ,]„. l„Kxa route „,ay be ^Teatly increased I.v dividing the cheek from e..n« o the n,ou,h backwards to the anterior border of "the masseter mus kIf the .,ns,llar growth. ho„,.er, is of a malignant character, except perhaps in

f an " .:i^.t- "n " '" ""' '""""" '"''^ '^^•" '"'"•' "-"*? ^" t^- bl-'<iing.

e el
'

, . n^ ni
" "•^•':^*:'^-' ,*'»'' ''^ g'-'t danger of wounding the large

line f . Tl
' '^''•^•'^'"^' "» "'""'"1 carotid artery, and, moreover thisl.ne;;f "I'P->ch h..es untouched the lymphatic glands which an. liable to be impli!

lower 'hw'^'t
;J^':'^'"';"'"""tered in approaching the tonsil from the neck is the

",,,""•/. «:'*t'"e y^'T tlii^ difhculty
; those more generally practised

. / ntd r.n
" ""; vertical ramus backwards and outwards and of the

th v.r, "''""t'
'** ^''''''"" "f "'^' J"^^- ^' before followed by resection

t ns 1 rr'"'.'"f
'.'^^'•"^•"'^''i^";

('•) the same procedure as the list e™
^e mi 'in,' ni'TT

'''"'•/'' '""^ " '^^'"" ^""^^ ^^^ *'" attachment ,^ £
Tn^^ss , -n ,^ ' r-''"'"

'"""''"• ''"^'"^ •"'""'' "" ^•""dyl'-^ and the coronoid

Cn L , e nT-"'
""'^ '"'^•""' •"'>S"«1 '""'^'•^« an- J^'tached respectivelv

sX.:;ue::tK"r.:::;^..rm^r;;;L:;:::'
^"'""'- '^""'-^"""^ ^"-'- ^'^^ --^- "-«

invoKv' [;;"'7'"V''"?''""
''^ '^^" ="'"?*''' f'"- '•»''-^)i"g ^^-itl' malignant growths which

;;;•t ;;:L;b.;^h:"i;':;r;ir
^'-^'^ ^'^"^'^ ^""•*^-- ^" "' -^'^ -^ '"^

(see';''Jo;r';2rnn!.-7?,
''" "'""*"" ^^ *''^' ™"""' '^ -^^''f^^V =^«ended to

of th^.' n-, nt K J.
•'^

''''• '' '"'" Pr^'^aution to aim at increasing 'the resistanceoiju pafent by the mject.on of a polyvalent vaccine a week or tfn days bef're-

witlfr.!""f''>'^-'"','\"""'"'^'^*"'>' P'"'^'^^'^*^'^ ^^- ™ i"K'ction of
,

>
,
gr. of atropine

;as r:il : r;,'"'';^'
=™"""^ -^ '"""'^ ^--»«' >" «- moutl/Zuhroat '

hi^l Tr^;.
by/'ther. ,s hrst administered bv tlu- mouth. Lar^-ngotomv or

th. nmamder of the operation chloroform is administered through the tube,

hea.nn!'*. ''tP'*'''-
PHARYNGOTOMY. The table is inclined so that the patient s

y'r 9, I./- r 11
'"'" '"'"' ^" 'l™'"'^h ^•en„us hemorrhage.

the a efS'btder :/;r''r'^'" '"^^'f^
'^"" ^^^' '''' '' ^^^ ^^^-^^ P--- along

and ifn L r^^^^^^^

of the sterno-masto.d muscle to the level of ti.e thyroid cartilag.f

maxil an eS n' T '"r"',"
'""•'' ""' ""'"«' ''™'''«^^ f"'" ^his into the sub-maxillary ugion. The superhcial tissues and deep fascia having been divided th,
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sterno-mnstoicl muscl.. is .xposwl thn.uglmut th. w,.und and f„llv ntractcl Therom non facial ^.•.n, ,f seen, is <iivid..,i b.twccn ligatuns
'

sheath ,s opened, and all the e„nnee,i^ e tissue and Ivmphati.- glan.lsM Z e-Zedare prog,v^nely nused f,„„. the vessels. In this dis^Tetinn U,e snl,^ x 1 - aKrJghnd .s t^iken away and in d.,ing so the facial artery- must be ligatu^: a^d^S

;;w i^'r; iiiisii;::. Sih";;;^;:;;'""^^'^
^"^^ '^ ^^•^-^ ^^-^ -- -"- -^ ^^•^

C/«,„/,„,.
/,^. /.,/,,„„/ c„.„/,V/ Artery. At this stage it is advisable with th. inten-t.on of prevenfng unnecessary bleeding, to apply a clamp to the ex rnl clrot^da ery close to

,
s ongn>. (Tile's clamp or Makin's intestinal clamp ^ v n^ t

s

trie -.nd It • ^"'""^'•^'""V *"''"«'< are now dearlv ..xposed: The digas-nc and stylo-lyo.d muscles are seen passing downwards obli,,uelv beneath the angle.the jaw to the hyoul bone. The hyo-glossus muscle is re'ognise.l wit its fiSfeshre ted from the greatercornu of the i.yoid bone and the stvl.,-glossu approx^aii^:
.t above. Lower c^own the hypoglossal ner^•e is seen crossing inwards Fg^sTMore deq,ly plac:ed than the digastric muscle is the styhnpharvngeus m scf; itmust be d-splaced backwards togetlu. with the glosso-phUngea? nf x-WM
n let '"'TT"'""-

.'''':; ^"'"""^ ""<' '-"l'^' -"^t"'-t-r musdes a . exj ed

w ncl"' n n r'

"""""•
"";

'""'-^ ''"'^''' '^ '"^"'""'"l '-"-»'> the angl Tf the

All bleedmg is arrested, and when the woun.l is rendered as dry as possible it ispacked with gauze mi,)regnate(l with sterilise.l x ..selin,.
Ihvnnmof Ihc /arc.-Two holes are drilled in the lower jaw near its lower border

t if difiiclf,- i< V
""^.^^'rls. The a>cen<lmg ramus is drawn ,>utwards,i "^'""'"^"'l '" 'l'""g -" t'"' "'ternal lateral ligament may b^

With the finger tip the lingula, /,<•., the prominent lip of bone which mirks the

ml, nor dental artery is seen, it should be se'cured by a ligature

1
he operator having substituted a fresh gloxe for that on the infected handthe tonsillar margin ot the uound with forceps an<l draws it ba.kw- rds tI

In order t., diminish the risk of infection, the ulcerated surface may be cauterised

i^^ri:^;rs: - *"^ --'' ''-• ^--'^•- *- -^ ^^ -PioySrr

he futr'i "i?" ^'"".>',f
«' "•<"""'- The aperture in the wall of the pharynx maysutured either partially or completely with catgut m two strata, and in doinHo
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care sliould be taken not to invert tlie edges of tl.e mucous meml.ranc. Tl;. sutures of
tlie lust row are int.irui)te.l and of the matrass type, ami are introduced from below
upwards, their .nds beinf- left louR so as to enable the upper and more inaccessihlc
part of tl.e wound to be drawn down. Tluy are very < ftieient in arnsting bleeding
from tl.e wound margins. Jiv, n with a large ap, -trnv in the wail of the phar\n.x
an attempt should be mad.' t., el„se it by sutures. The employm.nt of mati.iss sutures
when possible is aiUantageous. as bread surfa.es are brought into enntact and rapid
union IS prom.ited. '

Th.' \aseline gan/, i)aeking is n..w withdrawn, and the clamp is remoyed from the
external car.,tid artery. If any yess.ls bl.ed. they are ligatured with iinc^ catgut.
11 any .)f th- deep muscles in tlie w.,und haye been divided, tluy should be brouglit
t..g,.ther aii.l sutured. Tlu' tw,. segments .,f the jaw are connect.d with a stout
suture .if silver wire.

The wound is do.sed , xeept at the upper part, which is Lft ..pen to admit a large
rubber tube amund whi, i, soin.^ gau.-.e is packed. .\ second smalhT tube may be
placed in the lo.ver angle .if llie wound.

COMMENTS.

Post-operative Disability. - l.iniitati.m of the movements of the jaw is a
very c.mstant scpiela .if .iperati.ms np.in the tonsillar region .if the pharynx.
Various causes tend t.i bring it about; the ni.ire important are— (.1) damage t.i the
muscles of mastication and deglutition and th.'ii .ier\-es ,if supply and (b) the f.irmati.m
of unyielding scar tissue, which is ..ften c.msiderable wlien thi' healing of the wound
takes place to a large extent by granulation.

Tlie m.ivements of the l.iwer lip also may be limited after the .iperation if th.-
depress.ir labii inferi.iris and the depre.ss.ir anguli .iris muscles are paralysed. This
undesirable c.mdition will result if tlu' l.iwer fibres .if the cervic.i-lacial division .if the
facial nerxe are dhkUd. In addition to the unsightly def.innity of the mouth, there
IS great inconvenience caused t.i the pati-nt by the t.nden.y of the l.iwer lip to be
cauglit between the teetli in mastication. ITiis, of c.mrs.', may be due in s..me
measure to the l.iss of sensati.m in the lip f.illowing divisi.m of the inferior dental
nerve.

Owing to tlie unav..idable damag.' inflicted upon the nerves of the pharyngeal
plexus, there is post-operati\e paralysis .if the muscles of the s.ift palate on the same
side. This leads to difficulty in .swaH.iwing, and interferes with distinct articulation.

Post-operative Pain in the Jaw.-This is caused by irritation of tlie inferi.ir dental
ner\e, and. in order to prevent it, it is advisable to divide the nerve as described
ab.ive. Th.' division of this nerve causes paralysis .if tlie myl.i-hyoid and the anterior
part of tl.e digastric muscle, but this does not appear to" have any bad effect on
deglutition.

Removal of the Tracheotomy or Laryngotomy Tube may be att. iiipted after twenty-
four hours.

Avoidance of Septic Pneumonia.—This is, without doubt, the greatest danger of the
operation, and may result from the entrance of blood and septic products into the
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air passages at or subs..,,.,.nt to the operation. The chief measures to b.. emploved
in orAr to prevent it an._(„) the .nost careful cleansing and disinfecting !.f "themouti, b..forehand; (M preliminary laryngot,.mv or tracluotomv followed bv plug-
ging of the phar>-nx

; (,) a hypodermic injection of atropin which .hminisl.es'the'sliliva
secretions

plug-

ry

Th. Administration of Nourishment. -This is car ied out lor .„nu- da\s most
satisfactorily through a soft rubber tube passwl fro,n the nnse into the .esophagus.

Sepsis in the Wound.-An acute septic infection of the wound m.-,v be followdby cellulitis which spreads rap.dl> along the connective tissue planes' of the n.ckApart fr,.ni tlu> uangen.us conse-pienas resulting from the absorption ,.f septic pro-ducts ami a general mfection or bacteri.emia. there is an undoubted risk of s -condarv-ha;morrhage m such cases.
ii-ouuaij,

The chief means available for diminishing septic troubles are -(i) preliminarvcleansing of the mouth
; (.) the application of J.e caut.ry to the ularating surtax

of the growth b..f«rc or during its :emoval
; (.5) blocking th.. op,.n lvm.,h spaces

in the wound by means of sterile vas..line
; (4) the dailv svrinf^ng .."f the woundwith some mild antiseptic s.>lut.on; (5) elhcient drainage of the w.mnd

; (6| all..wing
he patient to sit up in bed and the fn^juent use of an antis..pti.. mouth wash- (7^the employment of polyvalent vaccines ..r antii,acterial sera; (,S) the appli.a'tion

of tmcture of iodine t., the wound surfaces. We can speak highlv of this precautionary meth.)d, as we have found it .,f untl.mbted value in pr.„noting rapid h.-aling.

The Lymphatic Glands.-Where th..>e are n.,t markedly diseased tluy max be d.-altuitn at the same time that the primary growth is rem..ved, but if the glandulaenlargement IS cons.derabk
,
f e operation had better t,e di^ided into tvvt stag.^

and then after an interval of a week <- ten days, when a prot.ctive laver of granu^Ulon ussue has dexeloped .n the wound, the removal of the t.,nsil may be under-

,!

THE O-SOPHAGUS.

^SOPHAGOTOMY. Indications. This op.Tation is most fre,,u,.ntlv n,.,formedfor the extraction of f.,reign bodies which l.ue b.cnnu. impacted in thetulu s 1 acoins dentures, etc. It has been jxTformed also for the purpose ..f facili at n. thedilatation of certain fibrous strictures .,f the res..pha-us
acilitatinf, the

If the operati_on has f..r its ..bj.ct the rem..val ..Fa foreign bodv it is ,.ss..ntid toonv.nce one's s.lf immediately bef..r..hand that th.. latter is pn.s..„t in the e'pIngus

to dislodge It and ha^•.. either reached a low..r Kn.I or ent.re.l th.. ston,,,,!, T e-^lui^-pe or an examination by means of th,- fluorescnt scr..en xnll ctar^

Steps of the Ope,ation.-r/u. Superficial Inc,sion.~Th^ head is .slightly raised andthe site of operation rendered prominent by means of a cushion or sand-ba , ac«1behind the neck. The incision in the skin is directed along the anteri r b.^
Z "rr.:"' ""t 'T *'V1^ ^'t

^^""^ "^^ ^terno-clavicular articull^ othe kvtl of the uppr border of tiie thyroid cartUage. The platysma and deep

^ A
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fascia liaviMf; lurn .iJNi.K.l, tl.r anterior hunUr of tl.o st.rno-inastoi.l muscle is
clearly .letined aiul retracted backwards. At this stage .m,. ..r mon> superlicial veinsmay re(|iiire division between ligatures.

Ext>osHrc„JllHTnulu„. The pretracheal nuis. les, onio-hvoid, stern,,-hvoid and
st.rn„.thyroi,l, are now eNj.osed (Im^. .,,;). Th,. ti.st of tluse ..snallv requins division

;he others are .Irawn inwards. This brings into v i,.w the well-marked pretraclual
layer of th.^ <leep . erMcal fascia, which must he fr.ely di\ ided. The thyroid L'land
IS now e.xpose.l, and whil.' tlie st. rno-mastoid nu.scle an.l the common carotid artery
are draNV-n .n.twards, the lateral lob., of the glan.! is .lislocated forwards an.l inwards
Ihis exposes a (hep cavity in the floor ..f which the hnf;er will ncognise the crx ical
vertel ..t, and a car. till nisp.rtinn will reveal tlie inferior thyroid art.ry i)assinf,'

-M M.
Ohio livoM M.

Strrnn ihvrjul M.

Ili^ '! (iTvirai (hsophasoti.iin llu- siipirhi iai tissui's t(ii;i-tli<-i vmIIi
\\\v |ilat\snia anil tin- ik'c|i rcrMial las. la liavi- Ix-.-n iliviiii'd an.i the
antiTior Imrilir i>f tin- ^trrnii iiiast..i(l muMlc lUli.u-il. In the iiimr
^mIc .if tills will lu' ,,li,irv<(i till' th'.-i Mat miiM les naimd ri-sncitiv.lv
'tirnii-liyiiiil, stiriiii tin niiil, and nniu luniil.

i

inwards horizontally from behind the common carotid (Fij,'. 64). One of the thynad
vems, accessory- or middle thyroid, may also be e.\|)osed. Both \-essels will reipiire
to be divided between ligatures. The trachea is exposed dcp in the wound, and is

readily identified by the finger owing to its hrm consistency.
hxposiirc and l>ivisi,i„ vj llu- (j:sopli,i'.:i,s.—Jhv .esophagus will bi- fouml betwe.ii

the trachea and the vertebr.e, and if the wound is sponged dry and will illuminated,
the muscular <-oat of the tube will be rend.Ted \isible. It is seized with two j.airs ..f

hemostatic forceps and drawn forwards, and in making the incision care is aken to
incise it rather nearer its xertebral than its traiheal aspect so as to av.)id the recurr.nl
laryngeal ner\e which ascends vertically in the tracheo-resophageal sulcus. Th.
aperture is enlarged to the necessar\- extent with blunt-pointed scissors.

Removal of the l-'vn-ii;n Hody.— U this is sm().)th. with.)Ut any i)rojecting irregulari
tics, it maybe extracted straightway with suitable forceps; but if the foreign body i-^

provided with sharp metallic spikes, ver\ great car.' must be taken t.) first dis.'ngag.'
it before applying tracti m.

Closure of 'the Uisopfianeal Uomhi/.— Provided the wall of the ti iophagus ishealtiu .



Oisophagotomy
,2ir

. n„;
f'p^'''''-

•
"• ^"fns an- .naMK.,! in tw,. strata, fa ..,s„,« ,vs,„.,ti dv

.K:^:::\':.t":;':::;v::-;nt:.:;;:!r "" """""^ """"""" '•" "^ •-'^- ^ '<•

li... wnnn.l in th.. s„,,..rliriai tiss.u.s is .Ins,,! in tl„ ^,.uUt part „f its .x,.,,, vclnnnag.. ,.,1... ,s pass-.l .,.,.•„ t„ tl. lev.! .,f ti. sntnns in tl..- ..'.piagn ^i.a'III^k:^

Lrll PC. lir. X, Ohio ln.)i,l M.
liif'Tinr tlivroiil artrry.

Comtuoii cirntiii .irtcry.

1 lo
, <

iTM.al .J-.,„,,I,ai;„t,„„v. The lat.ral l„l„. „f ,1„. ,|,vn,i,l ^lan.Ihas H-cn raiM.I and ,lra«„ inwanls. Tlu- „u,-ri„r tlnro„l a^tlr^wim
.
runs inwanls l„.h,n,l th,. ,„„„„„„ ,an,„d a,!.- J as ,"„

th, ,h.|>ih nl lUv ^^.mw\
: a h.-s l„|,.,„i ,i„. tra.hra an,l the h'ltn.,„rr,-nt iarvn.-al ,„t^,. ,„, „|,„s th,- Ira, h,.„ u s„,,ha«cal s„h„s.

througl, th. l„w..r angl. „t the w„nncl. If th.mght advisabl.., s„m.. ga.txu n,av be
intr,.(iiicc(l also around the tiibf.

("OMMKNTS.

Difficulties attending the Operation. If the foreign bo,h- has b.on nrrstrnt intlu (^.sophagus for somo days, it nuy possibly hav ,.x.it..<l intiannnation in tlu' s„r-ound.ng tisstu's (perxesophagitis), and this will occasion consid.rabl,. ditlin.ltv in
. p n.a,h,ng thf traclu-a and idontifying th.. ..sophagns, as tho parts will W indurut..,!in I n,or. or K-ss niatt.d together. Th.. op.-rator will r..quir.., nnd.r th.'S.- cir.nni-

th' woiimi
^' ^''"''"* ''""'"'" ''''^'''^ ^' *'"""' '"""""•'*"" "f t'>^' tl.'pths of

Identification of th. (Esophagus. -This is nsnally oasy wh..n once the tra.-hea has

n tion n^ rh
^"

r '^/'Pl'I^R"^ '^•* betwcn it and th.. xertebra. behind. Its recog-

H "J;- r''"

'"''"''^'•^d/'as'er, however, by opening th.. ni.,uth with a u'ag. drawingthe tongue forwards, and passing an olixe-headed b..ugie .l..vvn to the regi.,n of the
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and precision, till

"', niii>t he iif ;ulf-

nil lint iiccfssitati-

• -m.,1. If Ihf f,„viK„ U.,lv is I.mI«..I in tlu- ,,rvi..,l staj;.. ..f tl,r .,.s„phat;us its
|>ns,n.v Imiv will ,,| .nnrsr ivml.i Ihr i<l,i,tili.atinn .,1 thr laltrr m.irh rasi.r.

Th» Ap«rtur« in th» (Esophagut. This „,„st !„ nia.l,' with ,an
tissii.s iHlllK 1 Iraillv (lit, ll(,t tnill HI laoiatcd, Ihr ap.itiilr, t.

.|iiair si/.r tu lunnit «( tlif tasy .xtrai ti.m of the fnivi^'ii hody. j
t.arin/,' and iiniic.issaiy sti.t( hiiiK of thf margins of the w ;ind.

Extraction of tht Foreign Body. Tli,. in. thod of .arrvinf,' o.it this part of tli,.
pro.,,hirr has hr.n aihuh.i to ^hvady, W ith sharp-pointr.l ohjr, ts it will 1;,. i,,.,, s-
sary first t,, disl,,dKr tluni. This may l..- att.inpt,.,! with a siiitahlv sliap.d l.hmt
<l.ss,rtor. all att.mpts at foiril.l.. manipulations hriiiK st.i.lioiisly avoid,,! tl„.
<hl.'f datiK.r of coiirs,. hrinK perforation of fhr tra. |„,, ami thf .stal.lishm.nt ,,f a
traduo-dsophas.al fistula. This would 1„. a s.noiis a.ri.l.nt owiriK t,. tli,. risk of
siil)s,,|u.nt pulmonary .ompli.ations |l)n.n.lio-pmum,,nia

; K-mKn-m. ,,f tlir Iuul')
It may nquiiv s.vnal minut.s to dislod^,. tli,. body from its rfstin«-placr befor.. it
will he safe to att<nipt its txtracf ion.

Post-oparative Complication*. On.. .,f th.so has just b,-..n allud..,! t„, viz., inrtammu-
tion .,f til,. luHK by thf ..xt.nsi.m ,,f inf,..ti..n al..nK thf br..mliial tub.s Auoth.r
r.,iiipli<ati.,n will, h may sup.rvfn.. is d..fp c..|liilitis in tli.. lu.ck. which t.r .•om..
ditfus... an.l may p.,ssibly ..xtfml to thf nudiastinum. Its .msrt will b,. ni.,s. . , ..tu illv
prfVfntfd by pn.vidinK tor Rood drainaK.' ..f tli.. w.mml an.l by not att.niptinL' to
c .isf it to t.,o Kivat an ..xt.nt by sutiir.s. X„ matt.r how carffully tli,. apfrtiiiv in
thf a.s..pliaKus may lia\f bffn siiturfd, tlurf is always considfrablf "risk of KakaR...

Aftar-tr.atm.nt Tlu. . hi..f difficulty will bf ..ncountcrfd with v.^inf,- subjects
Ihf hfad an.l should, is shoul.l b,- slightly raisfd, ami both th,. Iifad and n.ck inain-
taimd as sttaily as p.)ssiblf.

Fluid nuiirishnunt is alone prmissibl.. for a few days. A r<.adv way .,f admini.-
.rinK it IS by a soft rubber tube passfd from the nose down into the .esophamis
the utni..st care Ixing taken n..t to inflict injury ..n the sutur,. lim-. If much dillicultv
attends tlu. taking of nourislun.nt by the natural way, r,. tal inj,..tions ma\- I,',.

a(lniinistfr(..i.

.\ft,.r two or thiv.. days att.inpts may 1... madf to swall.-w li.iuids. Th,. tfUcKncy
of tli.se t,, fscap.. thiouKh the n.ck w.mml. assuming that the .es,,phageal ap..rtur..
is i.artially or ...mpl.t.ly patent, may be diminished or largely pr,.v,.nt,.d by th..temporary pr.ssur.. of ;i pad <if w.iol or gauze.

Ill cases where the .es.,phag,.al Wound is left ..impl.t.ly op.n it may l„. utilised
subs,<|uently for catheterisation and the fading .,f the patu.nt. After t.n .lavs
food ot a mor.. solid consist.ncy may b.. given by the m.iutli.

II th« amount of discharge .s. aping from the w.nind is cmsiderable, th.. dressing,
should b, chang.il two .,r three tinus daily.

THK LARYNX AND IKACHKA.

THYROTOMY.—This operation is usually r...niir,.d for intralaryngeal growth.
hmit..d to the \-o.al c.irds. and the rem.>val of which tlir.)ugli the mouth is not f,.asibl,
It IS sometimes p..rf..rmed for the i,.lief of stenosis ..f the larynx f.)ll,,wing injury or
syphilitic disease. In the latter case great judgmeiU ib iieccssarj-. a5 the exti a lae.loin
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'n I..v.th.n« may I..; ..I.faim.l .t th.- . xprns- .,f I,„s „| ,|,.. „„,, t,„„ „| ,|„. I,., vnx with.v,,.m .„ „s. .,..,„v ,,„ p,vv..M.iMK .1- ,nl„,l,.„„„ „f M,„.lv II.,. uJtyVu

t ,,,1,11,. ,,„.. I In, has l„.,.„ ,„M„w,.,| l,v a h,.h In,. h.-.,„.„,v : a tul..- ha, |„.,.„nlru,l„,,,l an,l a pir, , „| rul.l.r. lul.m.^ l.acU fn.ni il In an annarati.s i,,r il,,-".ImHuMra,,,,,, ,,f , hl„r„f„r,„. Thr larv nu,.al m.-r.or „ v„.«,.,l „'„,'.,,' a ,

. <^ h ".T part a „>,all p,.-. ,- „. sp„n,.. ..., „n-.l In h„„ .,1k thu-a.U. .,.,^,. ,

1. K k th,- pa,sa«,. an.l pr,v,.nt l.l,„„l In,,,, tr„ khn, ,l„„„ „„„ tl„- tra. h,a Th,-

r, ,; I'lir,'
"" "".'

V"
-"'' "''

•
''"''^ ^•'" "" '"''' "'" "I"-"" '' -"'"1 .1

!;;"™.;";:,ur;',:',;rv,r
"

'" •""- ''^ '•"' ''^ '""""•"'> •- "^^""-^ -"

th. rm.a glottidis tend t„ pr,„n„t.. a .frtain tloKar .,f larynR,..-,] insi,ttui..„,.v, ..n.i thi.
ni.iv prove the (k'tcmiining la.iso nf serious and possibly fatal hnmrhitif trouble.

Instruments.-The special instniments required are -.litable scissors of the angular

J

pullern lorrhviding the thyroid cartilage -but iff this is ossified, a saw will be required
;
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incl.T.I this Is ,.rnl,..hlv ,1... iH.t.r instrumrnf as a rnl,- r.tr..,t„rs with ....th ..r sharp

and a trai hcotdiiiv tiihi'.

..n.!^l""lV"7
''"•'?•»•"">. ^^'""-'-- " '^ P— ''I- th- tra,h.„.,„„v imnu.diat.lvpnndcs the laryriKcal .iptratKni.

nj.n,f,,nn is th. an^sth.tir „s„al|y .n.ploy.l. Il». anxsth, tist sho,.|.l ,ak.

H
<

.l,„„f,,r,„ .huul.l also I,.. ,hM„„ti„„...i tnvvar.is thr d.-s.. „f ,h.. .'.(HTation s,,
that^U... pati.nt n.ay r.r .v.r < nns. i.msnr.s hv th. tim. thr last sutuns hav h.,„

Tl..' n.rk nf thr pati.nt is s;ipp„rt.(i h.liin.l bv a firm -nshinn .,r sand-l.aL' th..Inn IS raisfcl an.! maintain.d in this p..siti.m hv th.' ai.asth.tist
A shslit nuiinati.m .,f th.. tahh. in th.. Tr..n.h.|..nl„.rK I-'siti.m is a.lvisahi.. ,„(vrtain casis wh..r.. it is n..t int..n<i...| t.. |Hrf.,nn tra.h...,t..n.v,

St.p. of th. Op.r.tion. yv,.- .s-»^,../,nV,-/ I,uisw„ l„Ii,.w, th.. muhll.. Ii„.. ..va.tlyam
.
x .n.ls (r„m th.. i„w..r t^.mhr „f th.. hy.-i.l h„n.. t„ ,h.. I.,uvr h.,r.l..r ,.f th.. .sthTu,,:

..t th,. thyr.ml ^laml. I his Iatt..r is ,livi<l..,i h..tw....n tw. f„r.,.ps if n.. .ssarv
11... tisstus ar,. nu,s..,l in sn.r,.ssi^.. strata, an.l i,l.....ling sisscls ar.. s-Tiir.-.i hv

ha.m„stat,.- f„raps: th..s.. iatt.r tnrth.r s.rv.. as „s..ful r.tract..rs in .irawing asi.l,.
til., nnisil.s and tasciit.

'^

HiKh Tracha,fomy.---Th\s pmcahm- is p,.rf„rnu.<l a.v„r<iinK to th.- m..fh..<l <l,.vril>,..l
". .mntlu.r s. .fon (,r lyj). A tub., is intHKin.-.,! and s...ur...l bv tap..s, whi.h ar.. t,. ,1
b..lun<l tin. mck. Hahn s sp.,ng.. cannuh. has ben th.. „n.. .hi.flv .mpl„v...l b,„many anth.-ntus adv.,cate an ..rdinary tub... It is provi-h,! with a pn.i,.rtint; pi.. <•

to whi.h ran 1... .„nn...t...l a pi..-.. .,f rubb-r tubing h.ading i., an apparatus f„r
alnnnist.rinK .hlonifiirni. "

.'^•«|«J; of the Larynx ami the Intndarvw'.al Manif^a/alions. -The thvr.,i,l
tarti .«.. having lu.n ,.xp.,s..d. is .hvid.,! strictly in tht; niiddl.: lin,., so that no .laniaLv
n.av b. -ntl,...., ,i .,pon tl... ^•.,.al .-onls. A rne.lian incision is mad.. >vith a sharp scalp, 1and tl... s..ct...n compl.t..! with angular s.issors. on., hiad.. of which is intm.!,,,,,!
through an apcrtu... m th.. tl.yro-hyoi.l m...„b.an... In a.lults s.ction of tl... cartilaLv
IS soni,.t.n,..s dilhcult ..-ving to calcifi.ation, but it u.av b,. r.-adilv a<,omplish..d bv
.n.ans of a hn.. saw of the pattern originally cLvis.,! bv Hey. Th.. m,.,lian s.-ction
IS prolong..,! W..11 upwai'ds int.. tl... thyro-l.v.>id ni.mbrane. and th.. .-piglottis and
th.. woun.l n,arg,ns ar.. .Irawn wid.Iy apart with r..tract.,rs or sharp l..„.ks. Should
th,. ac-.ss thus afford..,! !,,. insutti.i.n., th,. laryngeal incision mav be carri.,! <low„-
wards through the cricoid cartilage and th.. upp.r two rings of the trachea

In ..rd.T t.. dim.msh the sensitiven.ss of tl..- la.vng.al muonis membrane and th,
subs..,iuent oozing of blood, th.- laryng.al int.rior is paint.-d with a 2 p,:r .vnt solution
of cocain with adrenalin.

A small nmnd pi.c.. of marine sjHmg.. or fol.l.,! gauze l.el.l by a stout silk lieatur,
IS mtro,lu,e,l into t ... interior of the laryn.x an,! ,!oxv-n into the commenceuunt of the
trachea. It fills th,. lumen of th.. latter imm..diatelv abov,. the tracheotomv tub,,
and parents bloo.l from trickling down int.. the br.mchi (Fig (.3)

If th.aigl.t advisable, a second plug, with ligature attached, may be pass,,! fron,
below upwards into the pharynx, so as t,. shut off all communication with thisregi.m

Ihe manipulations which are carried ,mt within the larvnx n.'c.ssitat.. gon.i
Illumination of the ca^ity, and, as a ml.., it will Ix' advisable for the operator t,. b,
provid.'d %nth a head mirror anri .-lectric lamp of Cldi't pattern



I-arynj^'otoiny l^
If a moplasm is tn l,.- r.M.,.x..,l, .hi. „,„.t I,.- .|o„,. th„r.M,«l.lv. .i.ul ..,.,.. ..s,.!.,-^.

tmns f .r |„. Iu,„r.. „n.„„„al .ll,, >.n. v ..f tlu v,...,! .or,K „u.>t uvi«h f,.. a .,„.„„ nta«am>. ,ln> 0„ all „.|.. ,., „,. «,„vv.l, tl... s..,.,.,. .. „,a.l., .anlullv .,. I.al.l vmm,.,,. Mu.n.l.ram
. M,„„|., „... n.....s..,v .x,..,,. „f ,1... .,,..ra,i..„ |„. .„.., as , in i

., . . r,.,,,.lv «„ ,l„. ,„„..t„„.al ..„,.„.„.>• ... ,1... larv„xNh,. ,„..Mi„„ „f .1... a.lv , .
hilllv ..I la,vnKr....,iiv will haw .,, Im^ cnsidtr.-.l.

>r. It,
"'"

ti'''
"' >'•''""'""•'••' '-^ -'"".thnrs r,„.l,r,..l v..,a ,|i,|„ „lt l,v r.as,.,, „t .1,,,,^al..h V. h..v a,v .,..,s, r.ul,lv .U.a. h.-.l l.y ,.,.„„. „. s„,all M.ssors .,„..,. ,.„ I

•l-'t. 11,.. hi... .,!,..« |.o,n.s .h,.nl,l ,h.n I... mu. ..ssiv. Iv .,.„.h,..l w.l. a (i,,.. ,-aKa,,'.

'un 7,-,i . . Ti'""
""•,''""!'''': •""1-- "I ..m.s.i„K ,1„. 1,1....,|.„, a„,l .l....„.v.„sanv |... .>„, ,.l .,.. «,„w,h ul„.l, ,„av hav.. Ik..,, 1... hchin.!. I'a,,ill,.,„a.a of th.I.uynx .,.„. Kr..a. V ...wanU ...„„.„..., a„.l ,„a,.y .a., hav.. I.....„ r'o,..h..l in uh

'.

'|.-.a.,„n. .l,r.,„Kh .h.- „„„„h hax,. had .,. b.. n.p..a...d s..v..ral ,i,n..s. .)„.. „,...ra,i, ,h..w..v.r, ,.,.rt,.n,„..l a. al.,.v,.. „M,allv sutti.vs f..r a iHimamn. .„„
(hsnnol Ih, \\,n.nd. Th.- ,,]„« having I,...,, >..,nnv..d In.,,, th..' .,a, h.a and all

l..rcr..nr;
'"'

""t" ' '""• ""^"" "«^"""^ -I.l.l.n,.>„...l In l,a.„,„>,a,i'
f..rc.ps a,i.l |.r,.sM,r.. w,.l, «a„/.,. .am,,„ns. .1,.. tw,. s..«„,,„,s „i ,h. .|,v,n,d , a,fla«,an. ,r,.uKh. .,.K...h..r and ...ain...l ,n ...rr.., app.,si,i,.n |,v nuans ,.. ,w,. ,., ,h,v..
MLiir.'s ... (hn.i„,c,s..d la.Kn..

Th.. al.c „f .h.. .hvn.id .ar.ilaK.. may I... a. . inat.lv nn,.,.,| with Mlkw,„„, l-m.the Miliin's not .n...|,nK th.. . a\ ilv ,,f the larynx.

i,...,nbr!,m'.r''

""""'"' '""-' '"' "''"'"''' ''"' *''*' '"''''''' "'V"'-''V-..l an.l
,
,i. ,.-,hy„.ia

Th.. s,ip,.,linal tiss„,.s aiv appr..xi,nat...l by „i. ans „1 i„t.-,>upt...l s„.,„-,.s ,.l .ilk-wunn (,'11. and h,.is.l,air.
'

Th.. .ra.^h..,..„my .„l„. sh,.,d,l. as a ,„l,.. 1... r..,n,.v..,i a. th.. ...n.hisinn ,.| ,h..
J'l'.rat„.„; ,„t ,t may 1... d....nu..l a.h isahl.- in .

.- in . a.s..s to l.-av.. it in .,. .
iMnj.'..,- p..r„.d, innn. ..sp...ially it th.r.. is nason t,. , , ipaf inHan.,„at,.,y sw.ll,,,;;

I t ... larynK,.al ,nu..,.„s m..,nhran., I,„t m,.!, an .-vntualitv is unlik.lv t,. ...rnr
t th.. t„l,.. ,s r..m,.v..d ..arly. th.. p„ssil,l.. n..,-..ssitv f..r it. nintn.dn. ti„n sl„„il,l I,.'

rir.:; 'ii- t' " ^""f
•" ''" ^^ "^""^ ^" ^'^ •" •- i~i.a...iv avan::;;

;

h isk f'
" 'T r''

"" "^"''-'' ''I-t'"-" ^l..>Ml.l not l...,los...l.ow,n,to tt,f risk (if .^iiit,',ial .inphysinia.

(OMMKNTS.

Thf t.|T..ct of this op,.,ation on th.. voi.v i. d..t..,n,i,u.,l l.y tlu. .l.-^.v.. t,. whi. h it is

ZT^ ;
'"^^'^f-'';-"' '!-• v<Kal .Olds. b„t ..^..n in" .asc-s wl,..r.. on,. . 1 L

Znf * ' '"""7' '"" '"'""^*'- "'"^•'•'- "'^' -'"•>• '•"•""""'V -'"v.rs when l"^^,.und c.a ,-,s..s. and ,tiay. in fact, b.- mn.h In.tt.-r than b..for.. th.. ,.p..rati,.n

nrul.;tn r. ''1
'' '"''''''' '""''' "P"" ""' '"''' »''yr..t,.mv for papilloinata>na\ b, nnsat,stacto,y ,n c,.ns,.,,u..nc.. ,.f th.. t.ndcn.y which thrse hax. to r..app.ar.

LARYNGOTOMY.- In this pn.ndur.. an op-njng i. „,ad>. int.. tiic larvnx thn.„L'h
th.. cruo-thyro,d numbram., and a tube is intn.d.iml.

in uL'h
'1''''"? J'*''!"""^-^ ••^^*P' ^'-^ ^' preliminary m.asur.. to certain operationsNvhuh It IS d.sirfd to prevent tlu ntranc.. of bh.od int,. the air passag.-s such us.^rs.on^,jf tl,e tongn. for can.-.T, .-v.i.ion .^f the upper jaw, .operations upon thetonsil and phar>n.x, etc. Wlien the laryngotomy has been performed th. pharynx

9



l.?u
• >|' 'atixf Siiij^cry

is|.lu««..| will, a f,.l.I..! „Us, nf «,„•/. p,,sv,l l,,M k tl.,.,MKl, tiM wi.l. Iv ..,„„.. I ,tl,
^M .IS I,, h, |,,li„ui tlu .|.iKl,,etis ..ml . ,„„,,|,.t..K n,.|,ul.' thr |Ms,..t'.

///. >„/,,,/„,„/ I „,„„.„ ,^ ,„,„|, \,.,fi,.,llv .111.1 ,1.-. ..;i.t,.|v lullotts III. luj.l.ll,. |„„
frnni 111. I. ,, I „| ||„. ..iilr.il itoi.l, „| th,. thvi,,i,l ...rtil.iK.. i,, ., ,,.,ml juM !.. I,,w tl,.
.^.nt.11,,1 ..,.1. .,1 th. .n..,i.l. 11... siilMi,tan,-.,u^ tisMi... ..n- .livid.-.l, ..ii.l any m,,,. ,

h. i.il v.>m1s will, h l.l.'.d arc iiiiiii.ili.it.lv M-.iir..l with .lip f,.r.,ps
l-xfoMn, ../ //., (ru.-lhyrv,,! M,mh,„u-. Ih. M,m.-livm,! in„s,l.> ..,.• i.. ,.«,„„,

1

111 111.' w,,.iiul, ami th. im.han im i>i,„i i^ ,|. , |,..„..,| I,, tw..ii th.ni v. as to . nal.l,
lli.ir ..ppnMn« n.aiK'ins t., I„. .haw.i ;,s„|, r|„. t,„^,,., „|,,„,,|„., th.- . ri. n-ihv,,,„|
i"-nil.i.,M,. ami l,v a litll.- . ar.fiil .hsM.tiu.i ,t inav !..• .i.ailv , xp,„..| ni Ih.- iiii.ia,,!
Ii.tuv.ii Ih, .liv.rKirif; . ii. (.-th\ luul niiis. I. s

l>i,ision vl llu Cuo-llnrviil M.;„h,„ii, ,iii,l //„ hit,<:(iu/i^^ii ,./ ///,• / „/„ ri„
111. isi.iii ..I Ih, ni.nil.ram' is ni.i.h' in th. Iraiis\.i,. .hi,,li,,i, ami , l..s, |,, ih. m|.|m i

niaiKin ,,l th,- . ,„ ,,i.| , a. tll,.^;.., ..s l.y s i„>, th.' , -thvn.i.l art. li.s will pinluMv
f.stapf iiijiii\'.

Th.' till.., whi, h i> ,.,mpi.s>,.| i,,„„ „|„,v, ,|,,whwai.ls s.. .i> t s.iit ..ii ..v.il
niitlim- ,,11 .russ V, li,,n. is imIi,..Iii, , .1 ami nl,,im-.| in .,/,, I.y la|.,s n,,| l„ hi,„l ih,
iiiik.

< <>\i.\ii;Ni>

I h. ,,p.i,.li,,ii i> m,t suit, ,1 t,, , hil.lr.ii „win« to th.' siii.ill sp... ,• avail.ihl.- I,, iw, , n
th.' 1 rii ,ii(l ,111(1 the thvniid . artilajjc.

Ihi' .hi.'f a.lv.intat;.'^ ,,f ,h.' pr,,. .•.Iiir,- arc th.' ..is.' an. I r.ipi.liu with whi, h it

< .111 III' pirl.irni.'il.

Ih.' <li\isi,m .,f th.' rriin-thvnii.l im iiil.ian.' mav 1). h.ll,,w.,l l,v sharp l.l.,',|i,,t,.

h .11 thi' small .ii,.,-thvi.ml art. ri. s, hut as a nilc it ..'is,s when Ih.' till..' n ii,i,„
111. ..I, iiwniK tl. Ih,' pr.'ssnr.' wlii.h this .'x.rts im th.' ,li\ i.|,.,| v.'ss.ls.

I'll.' till..' is iiMiallv r.im.v.'.l at th.' .,,mhisi,,n ,.l ih,' main ,|N'riitinn, hut ,M,a
sinn.ill',- it mav h.' all,.w,'<l tn riinaiii in until lli, l,.||,.w;iif; (hi\ .

((IMPLKTK LARVNGF,( !()MV OR RKSK(TF()N ()!• TUT
lARVNX.

General Considerations. Thi- .ipcratimi i. in.li. .it.d in . .i.. . of malignant di-.'as,' ,,|

Ih,' larvnx wlun l.-.-,,-xt.iisiv,' i.ni.'.'.hiii s „,. „|.\ i,,i,slv ina.h',|nat,
, ami in whirli th. i.

is ,1 i;,M„| pnisp.'. t ,,l l.,'intj al.l,- t,, i.'m,.\,' tlu' dis.'jisr ,,n.l diss,, I iwav th.' lyiiiph.iti.
Klamhil.u .irias ,.n ,mv ,.r l.nth si.hs ,,| th.' m'.'k. As it is a s.v.r.' pn,.'.'.liir.' it si„,„|,|
m,t I..' mi.l.itak.n iinhss Hi, j<,'n,.ral n,mliti,,n ,.l tlu- p,,thiil is lav,,ui,ihl, Ik
pirlnim.im,' w.miI.1 !.. .itt.mh'd l.v s.'rioii> ri>k if th.i.' wii.' anv symptmns p,,mlin:
tl. I.r.iniliitis, liromhi.pn.iimiiiiia, asthma, <,i rhmni.' n.plir tiv

Preparatory Measures. Ih,' K.'mral ,Mnditi,.ii of th,' pati.nt will i,',|,iin' . ir, hi!
alhiition, and s[h

, i ,1 pr.raiiti.ins must l>. tak. n to diniim>h the risk ol m p>i> iioin il„
mouth and tf.th. ih, >, l,a\. h. ,n ..li.-.idy d.'.ilt with in ...nm-. lion with tlir op.-i,,
li',,' snri,'.'r\- ..f the liiiii,'ur ip. loi).

Antesthesia. iltln

of t!i. vj'riatiL'!i, bin wlun th,. Lirviix 1

r is adminisfcnd I.y the ojxn nuthod diirinf» the .arli. r sLiy,

las ixi'ii li.'i,;, h.'d al.o\.' and di.iwn fotw.i



,1

( nmiilitf l,.irMl|^'t( tnlli\ , ,|

.M*Mh.H,,. „ ,,,,.,,.1 ,.„ „,. , ,,.,u.,„,,„lv l.v ,n,,. I ,1,1 ,,„„, ,n,,. ui.l, :.

jiinkit >^ mil. ill I

Thf sup* .f th. Op«»ti.n. //„ r,,^,„.„„, /«.,„,„„. ,|„. ,,,,„, „„, f ,.,^,
.„. r,.lv. I.V.n....M>,.f . ..l,H|.|M^;,.|,,,,l l».|ii„,| ,1... ,,„, .I,,,,,,, ,,„.,„„ ,„., „,., ,.,„,
I", inailc ti. imliMr >linlilK li.u kw.tiil,

riir in. M..n^ .nv ..n,,riy,.,| h.. ,,> i,. ,„,,„„ ,., ,|„ „ tl, , t, , ,„.. ll ,,„ , ,„hi,im„ ,,i

"" -"!"'" i..ll.-M,>.in.|.i,|,„.U. l..-..s,|.,.,|, ,,.,|„ |,„,,„,„„|,|„\„j„„ ,„,„

<
4
J

3

Ir.. ..i.W,«,-, t,„„v lln- M,|.,M„,.,1 I,,,,.,, ,„ tl„. |„„„ „, ,„„

I

iLip- li,i>. t..,,,

I II M,l>- Oi, tlu' rmht s„l,. (!„ .,„„,.|n,„,| ,„„| ,i,rnnl,v.,„l t„,im I, , I,,,,. „ „.l.v„l..,| .|„M- In |1„- l,v.,hl l,„n,- ,„„l „„„„, >M,.,.,r,l'rn ,,,,,>^l.m.,-thyr,„.l ami lhvro-hv,.i,l ,„um l,-, 1 1„ .„ „ , tl ,: Tr r I i

turrs r„nr,.rn,a i„ the .,p,.rati,m. Tw„ im.isi„ns arr ni.ul.. transx, is.Iv ,„ i,.,, .!,..
....k, t lu. up,,.., at .1,,. i..v,.| „f ,h,. |,y.,i,l h,„u. a„,l ,),.. L.w.r a hnf,.,'. hna.ltl, l-.n,,,.!,
h.

.
m..n.,r anii „f , h. .ncul .-artUaK... Th.. ,.vfr..nmi,.s..f l,.,th i„. isi„ns .,^. ,1,. tho

nt..n,, l,„nl,.rs „f th.. st..rn,.-n,ast„i,l „u,s. l..s. Tli..v aiv s„l,s...,u..nt]v .„.„,.. t,,

I

1
a third inns„,i, wln.h a. .nrat.lv follows th.. lui.i.ll.. lin.. „f th.- „,.,k (Im,- -,„

! '.'.

Vl'" i'"!'

'""","''' •"' '^''''•''' ^""' '^""^'^t "f »'"• M.I..rt,.ial tissius toK-tli..,-uith th.. ,,latvsi„a ,n„s.-l... i:..„.[ il!,„„inati,m of th. „..,".l throughout th. ..n,T.Ti„n
.. unp..rat.v... ami son,.. surK.-ns pn.f.r artiliaal light in a .Urk-n..,! op.iating
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will^r'l^r 'f
'*'

^-T"-
'''" ^•""'"''^•'"' ^''"'*' '•^•"'''•"V »'"• ='"t.rior jugularu

1 r..nu>R. d.v.s„.„ iH.twun ligatures, m- d,,,, cmi.-al fascia and h^fl in.UM I..S ov.rlv.ng th. larynx and trachea ar. n..w .xiosed ; the musd.-s n 1 I
•

t

I.arviiKii tiiiiiv. riu larv
llat tniiscirs havt' In
tluruid art«

i>f thi' tl

rii's liavi- 111

• 'xriscd
MX lia^ luTri fiillv

•ai h M(li-

irili'il

ivr.iiil xlaml d
II iliiulily li)..aluriil

111.

ixpo'.i'il friiiii till- Irnnl. anil ijn-
Mii'iriiir larviiKial anil

rawn aMilr i

lia, I roiiuht

»tas;r lit III,

imlii'il iivci I,, ihi- lili Mil,. I

iritn \ i,-\v tile ml,-

n an inilwanl ,lii

111 ash

mil iliviili^il anil II

iirp III ink.

" rifilil laliral lulu

ri|irr

ii|irraliiin i> ilivnlnl v

rninslnrliir mils, I,, on ||„. tikIu s„i

rill- lar\nx
riiis laliTal I

•rluiillv ill til Its larvnuial attaihn
c. will, li at this

ant.riiir Inlly nf the iiniu-liynicl, tiic st
iiviiid.

Tl

crnii-hyiiid, the sterno-thyniid, iind the fli\i

<sr i)ntra.!ual niiisd.s conceal the larynx, and must 1

the iaftir and facilitate the sub:

iiiendd abiive, and is in.ist e.isily

in front of the st

setjuent st.iges of tin

)e excised so as ti

iperation. The sect

the otno-hyoid and the st

erno-niastoid nniM-l

miplished l)y first dixiding the d

Ion Is com
eep cervica

Hid introducing a flat, blunt dissect
erno-hyoid imiscles. In di

ir beneati

gland should Ix. carefully avoided. Tl
across lower down where thev <nierge from hi

d(
'

lese two muscles

ing .so the subjacent thyroid
»re raised, and are .again cut

''i''''tli the sterno-mastoid miiscl..per muscles, vu., the sterno-thyroid and thyro-hyoid are likewiriised
Tl
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riprosi-nt.'d in Fig. 6<), The thyn.id Kland is now exposed and l)ylif,'iiti 'tin

thvnilJStrT f'";"'•'':" •^'" '•' -'"'v <i;t^.ci;:;.i.r;r^,,:s .;^-,,.e

lev 7;^ "".''"V^'""'
"'"'"• ""•"'>••"*•' i^'l'-"nsisdivi,led tra.sverselv atIH' level of the meo.deartda^'e ,n order to permit of thispart of th. ,,dand l.ein« pnshe

ad fro n tl , t ulu.a on each si.ie by blunt disseetion. The divi.le,' portions of he

p^ mth l"l
" ;'"'":" '" "';.'«"•"-' -<f""V - - .0 avoi.l ha.n!orrhaKe. la

attarhm.nt. I nl.^s it is necessary t., r.seet portion of the trachea it is better to

is::i:l;?'dH!n:r''
*""'"•"""• " •"• ^•^'""•'

-^^ •*--• ••"•• •- ^-^ ''•---

The ,nobihsat.on of the thyroid «land renders the lateral portions of the iarvnv
.

.ssille. Hy.Irawing the larynx inwards and the thvroill «land outwards the

srssl^ ,

''"".*!'/'"" "'V^""l ^'"<1 '".oid attachments with suitably curved

r thvr
;"''> '"" ""* *" "'•"" "'" "'^' P''-.V"«"al .avitv at this sta«e. The

lli /.;)

•"'' '"'"'"' ' '"'"''' '"'^' ^"'"^'' "" <'""•' "f •'" thyroid cartilaf...

Tins staRc of the operati.,n affords a favourable opportunity for clearing awayth ymphatic glands an.l vessels which are more immediately related to the .lisrsei

it is ben t" "';:" '"' •'.""*'''' '" '''"'•* '">• «'-"' ••"•-«-n."t. ".verthe .'s
t is better f,, assume that m all ,ases of extrinsic ,anc,.r of the larynx the dmdslymK withm the jugular sheath are involvd and shoul.l be removed. Til lymph S
1 n i dsled »' T'""' '•"" '"' ""= '"'"^' ''"" "'" "^"^ '""'"'''l >"^^v b.. largelyflumnislied by a careful aseptic technique

Th,iIJ"in'reSi"!/;""!,"'
'!"'

'r":*''^""'
'"<'"•"•='"'• -'' n'moved without dilhculty.IhoM m rela ion to the slusith of the main vc.ssels are expos..,l by retractiriK theserno-mastoid muscle on each side, incising th.. .le.p fasca ovvr he ve sek • nd

to the level of bifnrcation of the common carotid artery

opera ion are the sup..nor laryngeal an.l cri.o-thyroi.l branches ui the super
"

th.v .Old artery- and the ,nf..rior h-ryn,..! bran.h of th..' inferior thyroid artery on eaci;

nsu'lny ili^r;"" l"T'^;'1
"'""'^' ''*'"''^ '"'""'' ^''^' '"-'-"-oi,! articulation, and is

mc e of tl IT
•"'•','"'• '"• "" ^"'"""'' ''^>-"«''^'' ^'"'1 "»• 'rico-thyroid

limbk 1*;.?'"" ""r' ;-'"r " """'•'' "''•'"^''•' "- -ico-thlroi,! numbrane
;

e.. nJ t ,, '' '
•""' ;''^"''''- ''" ^"'f'*'"- '="•>"«-'• ••'•^'•V is most ..asily

e th r 1

^^' ?'"' "" ''>""' '"'"'• ""'• "" "'^•""1 '-'irtilage. This rend.rl

m<,ssit\ to preserve the mternal laryngeal nerve

by ii^itrrit.'''''^''''r
''';' '"*'"' ^"'^ "^ *'• "'"'^'^'•" ^^--^^ '»"<^'' '^'^I'^atcd

not grea'
'''''''' '" *''^'* ""' ''^'"«'''- '"' ''''>'«' '•"»'^^""K t^^' air passages is

me.nhr.!!"'-'"^'^!.''''*''"'""'""
'' '"•"""'»''• ^Ix.ye by the divisi.m ot the thyro-hyoid

"SSt" hein^ I
;" " """"•' '" '" ^'"" '"'"<^'^'»"^<' "f -•"'>'"'' P"aryngotomy.- tl leepiglottis being left m cunnrctum with the

'
-^ r j ^ y .

•>.

laryi

9—3
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:i 5 P<r nnl, soluticjii

ui.i.aratus, snci, as lhuls.,n's sy.ing... t,. rnn,.Nv'„;

'((•J)

111-

with a s n;:'^:l:::'t;L.,!^:;'r:l;,''':'''!r^;M'"• 'r"^7r
"'""^^'"•^ '^ '-•--

'I <<'<ain, ami it will he a.lvisahl,- |,, .niplny a suctim,
iiitis and saii\a Iruiii its intciii.r.

l..it\ ti

-ilVI

'""IV. This U'^tiTv rinr,
"- III.' <livr.,-lu.,i,i ni,.ml,ra„
'"-''•; ""' "" Pli^irvn;;,,,! niM<
iM'i IiviikI iiiiiiilininr nn.l a lo,,i.

ri"rnlil„.|,|,a,v„x„s,v„ aU„tl,V
'"l~ lli.-|ln-f,M„„ a^|.r,t ..I ll,,-,,l.,„,

lilt

- .1 stay.- Ill tin

lia^ l>,rn ,ln,
'"* iiiiniliranc

'1 >illi liL'.iliirr I

M|iarati,.Ti ,,f ||||. larviis friim it,
Ic! al.uvr anil tlir iii|,Ti..r ,,.ii
III lai U Milr. l-nr, ,|is ^;ra^p tlir

,
'''''- '!" '"Ill ilpiiii the ciimliilti,

"trail, , In III,, larvnx ainltli,
'

larlilaui'
Ml' "111, ,111s iiiiinlnai

i>-""-<is to d. tail, ,1,,. ,,;"'„,, '
'"^:"'; '^ ^^'" '^p"^'-'- '•" ^"'k*-'" ti..

,

"i'"i'I '-^.rtila... tl
';; '^

"'' '['"^^'-'v •'"i^s tl,.- p„s„.n,„ aspi.-t „f tli

^t-t
,

.,f ^k ss J^"^ ,S r, ";"' "'" """" ^"^^^'^'^ '""--""^ "V

'"•-'""^ .nuMliiam. ,s .iivided transversely at fh. I,.v,.i „f ,!„• uppr:

J
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l.or,Ur of !Ik. rriroi.l .intih.^.. .,„ its pnst.iinr asjuct. I„st li.r
-unuAvliat ..(Ihrnnt. I.ut Inw.r ,l,,\vn its .on,urti,ms an |,,„s,r ;

ib

iTc tile iinrnltiaiii' is

,1 . nsir, and at tlic level df""• -'""U".v,nen, ,,, the u.s„,,|,a«,.s the tissue intervening between it an,l the -

is(inite ln,,se. and tin ilet.iehii

nir

tn

trachea
s -inin. .nuse. an, the .letaelnn.nl .an l.e readily a.T„n.plisl„,l with th.. h.ln „( a drvnnshn .wab. Mnn th.. larynx has b...,, thus .htach..,! Iron, ,1,,. snrr„Mn. in,

'-

nres ,t can Indrawn forwanls. an.l. as the .nnnn.-n.v.nent „f the traeh.a 1 as n

i.uiir IS rc-priM-illiil liv an intirrunti-,! hiai k Im
"""*'""^"i

' ".111.-, tin- (na.tluT thi- ,ut niarmn, ul 11
iniiiinis nii'inliran.

riiv pharviix ii.i, l,,-.-n |)artialiv
nfrri..r .unstrirtur ani,. !,, ami t\w m

"u^;r-:;;t-;a,j;'"::;;i;;-;f,-ric:-/":;!!-^^^

alrea<ly n,a.k. .,nit.. fr... th.. larynx n,av I,., .umpl.t.lv .l.ta.Iu.l bv aM.ti„n imni..liat.ly l„l,,w the .rieni.l .artilafj.. (I^k. ..,,).

iriiiiriL^s,

II Cil the

il>|an-iit

tli\r..!.l

phar^nseal wouml an.l th.reby .lin,in.sh th.. wn„nd ar..a „,vn t„ inl..eti„n

fri ni""'''.,"'.
;' "'•"'"' ''"• pI'H'vnK.al ap..rture has r„„Khlv th.. ^

tnunKl.., with its base al,..ve at th.. r.,„^ „f th.. t„n[;M.. and its si.l.s
mnn.iis membiane .>f the sinu^ pyrifnrinis on .ael. sul.-.

transverse

. el(i>e the.

hape of a
rrespoiulin ,^ to the
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i^a^^

an.i about 24 inches'n 'ng 1 ^ pr^S w'Iv' h'"'

'"''''' ^''^"'^'^•^ '" « "• «> """
being sdccted, and is g,,id"d "1,1^?^,. ^ h ^ ' "'""' *'"^ """^' '--^'P--»ci„us side

so as to prevent anvpli^rit^t 1 ^rr' ^^ " '"'"^^"'f "^"^ ^^^^^^

five da.vs succeeding ti^.tll: i:^! o^X ^frSs "c!! 't^^^
^'" '''\ '""^ "^

Iiave united.
marginb of the pharj-ngeal wound

The margins of the mucous membrane are broueht t,.m.fh.r 1

Passn>g the needle care is taken not to allow i"::r^:^:;Z':^,:iZ::'C'Zsubmucous tissue. A second row of sutures ispas^-d through the pharyngeal muscles (Fig. (,n)

^!^"^ cutting the trachea across a stout loop
f s,Ik ligature is passed through its wall justbc^ow the Ime of section in order to prevent it

re racfon^ The recesses of the wound are can'
ully packed with gauze. The tracheal section isthen made immediately below the cricoid cartilace

l-.xalwn of the 7>«cA,«.-Formerly the pLcedure adopted consisted in making an .perture

notch'
'•^''^^'''^ "^''"^^ ^bove the suprasternal

fixing ,t by sutures. In order to render the trachea
sufhciently mobile for such displacement, the
surrounding tissues ha.l of necessity to be detached
for some distance, with the result that in manv

and haMng parted company with the cutaneous
margins, receded deeply into the wound. Undc,such circumstances a ring of cicatricial -•ssne
^^.mld intervene between the skin and the
and the contraction which this would unu- .
healing would determine a certain degrt^ of

the stump of tiie trachea t,. th.^^""^'"' c

^"''" P'""cedure consists in fixing

median c^Uaneous w^u'd d ^sTJal \'hV^'°""' ^^ ^>' P^'-^'"^ "if
not necessitate anvdetachmenr.fti;

''''^'''*^. ''^ suprasternal notch. This does
to endanger its vitalhy

^' surrounding tissues from the trachea sufficient

together at their lower margins Tnd ,Zr ! ,

•^''-tangular flaps are brought
tracheal aperture.

^
' ^ '"''' '^"""^'^ted with the posterior part of the

and'S:'::^t;;Ctundrtp;Sd'i:f'ord^'t''^''T""^ ''''- '^-^^^^ -^—
bleeding have be.n dealt ui t . frn^I

'

1 ''T'''
'''^* "^^ P^^^^'^le sources ,.t

^v'ith tincture of iodine Tm^ist^wht^r
,""''"' ^'"''''^^^'"""^^^^^'''^'s swabbed

pnmaiy healing, and fn'^m which wew n?t b"
'"?' """' ""^"' '" P-'"'"'"*^

packing of the wound with gau^e isTo Cll T ."kT'''*
^"^' ^'""^ '^^^''- ^^^t^sive

tubing may be introduced at the uiXf''' ??''"P' "^ ^^"^^ <'• Pi^*^^^^ucta at the upper angles of the wound in the direction of the

-/
4.

ual flaps have been rt-stortd into
I'-'s.tion and connectr.l bv inu-r-
n.pu..l suturts of s,lk«orm «ut.

I ,en !v '?T'''"
"' ""^ trachea hasxen hxcHl by suture to the skinOramaKe tubes appear at the

lateral angles „, .i;*. „„„„,, '.^^
each sKle. Those at the lower
ansles are not always necessary.
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Complete Laryngectomy
,3y

head and neck a '^L^Z7,,; X"''''''''';'"'';'''
•'""' ^'"^^""'" «"* ^"*"^^''*- The

gauze next the sk „ s,; ^sJ ^
*'" '•'^':^'*'"K- -"^ »"'>- '^^ Placed in the trachea with some

a«i«, nowcvtr, we h.nv dispensed entirely with tli. tracheal tub.'.

CO.MMKNTS.

as ^!^*-^^!!^V^''n*^^"V^'''''"'''
""''• "•"•^^'*'"" J"^» described may b.- regarded

ment over the older f, rm ,f 1
.' '''y '* ''^"''''

'' '"•""'^''' 'mpn.ve-

dealt with at the same time th., f^ *," "" 'V"'P''='t"^ K'ands may be

iilliiiiiigi

. .n. h i "" "''''•^""f>' q'ithelioma of the pharynx or larynx is always

Srd d if nS:^'%,"'~ '"^'"^?-' ^'^h-«" apparently health;, mSt
probability of ba, tenal invasum would he , ..nsiderably augmented.

it it rt :..i .

f ["^"'"""^y '"^a^'"--'^ "hich haye been recommended to prevent

maintaS andif th r

"'P^'^^™^''
. ,^

^-^f"' supervision of the wound should be

they TouW b" vIcuateTT "f;!?'". "' '"""'""^ "^ ''"^ "^ sero-purulent fluid

moment
^^'•^''"a'^'l and suitable drainage provided at the earliest possible
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Naus..a ,s ...t .on,n,o,, b!' i ^ ,. r ^11',:, 'r"''"';'
'"""^ ^'^•''- ""^ "''"••'"""

" fl-'icl> l.v th,. r..ctu,„ until i, s, kj ,

.

^;~> ^
t- ,vs.,rt t.. th. >ntr.,cluctio„

a".i.stiKM.a..pn,.r.i! ", kr"t:'r;'
'"

".r""
""*• ""•" """^ -"• -•^"r.

On ..ad. ,.aasi..n a t.T fo/.d .t' t /:;;"";;':,""""• •""" '''" "'•' ^^'"' '^ «"'-at..cl.

t"'- t" -a>l. it
. I..an a.ul keep i;,,,17/".

"""• ^''""'"' ''^' •"'^'•^^•'' ''"-' ""

impnrtant .l.tail, ..s,H...,allv vl ,
' j'; "T V^

""'
T""'"*

^^^ •"-*''''• Thi. is an

wipes. On.. „f ,h.. simpl.. ' ;n i 1 ,;" I '^ '' '"'"*' *'''''" ^"'"^''^ "^ ""'>lin

>.vrin«.. atta.lu.d '•
tail . n •'

t ..^
'

,

" ""' '""''" f"-'"" ^'" -''"'-v >''U.ma

l'an.ls „f a skilful uur.- ,t h. H: "'''f'?'"'-
"'- '"''"i'-ably, and in th..

I'— -i't..' dis.ha..K..s r;::. «;;.i!:'it l.;:':::';:.a"'"
"" "^'''" ''""^"^'^""" -••

abl.. t.!sp..ak. On...^ i:;.
'

"i; i,;:?""^ "'^'-V^V m..a„, of «!a.l, h.. n,av h..

l."l<is his br..ath an.l th..n tn / .ri ^Srd n
- ""'*''*"' "^ "">' """ "'"'"-•

pra.ti. .. ..v..rv s„un,i .>r.Un nilv ,1. '" " "" *"'^ '"'''• ^'"* ^^"1' """'

pafcntsusuallvar.. s.,
"^ ;" "7 T^ '"'f

*"' '" ^' '''"'' "^ "'-P-. ""'-'l.

^..ck a b..tt..r ..n...
'' ''''•''""^' ^''•^•"' '''^'^ »l"y 'I" n„t troubl.- to

^^'^u:t:X:^:£Z^Z:^^^ ^'V;^---
->-ts in ,.on.lu..tin. a mbb..,

n...d is atta.h'.l wh ^ "r^t;'^ C',,; n' '"T'""'
'"'' "' "'" *"^" =' --"

air may b.- blown bv .onn.. , , th. . , ,

7" "7""'^'''- '•"'"" '""v.-m.".-.: th..

tub... W,th this apparat^ na n I I ,
"- '"^^''' ""^'' '" *'"' ""' '""t-'V

A still b..tt..r .i..vi . w d,t
" '^""'"^ '"^'>' ^"^'^"'^^ ='" ^'»''i^""•

H.. f..„nd that bV ^lU; 1
;;;:' ^'

;V';"-"^-'"-
larvnx ha.l W.n ..xfrpa,...!.

tb.. air ..s.ap.. h. ...u
."

nv.k ' ' '

,

""'''

Vr!^ '"^ '--pba.'.w, an.l that in l.ttin,

imitation of a v.)i.... whi.h li,.|,.„i „ i n- i.
beam., an cxtRnulv i;...,.!

i> -.,nu.what di.H,ult f
'

'

' ,

"" '''"""'>:
'" "^'''^"'« •"«"1 -'•"- a lar,-.. hall 1,

cesoj^haKus.
^ "" "^" ""' '"''"'"«• f='v.mis th.. ..ntry of air into th,

totai..xtirpa^..n,',;i:,;;f,\:;t';t
..;:!;!:;:;

'
'" ^n"

'^
^'-^""'^ "^"'"^'^'' •'

" " "^'^ att.n.liuK It Is ...pially ^r.'at. ,)\vi - to th.. fa.spir

mechanism has b
tory |)assaK.^ still

f..n interfii-.d with t

< ..nimuni.at.s with th.. pharynx, wiiik its

impossibl.. to obtain jjood r.sult
apparatus is .on.-i

with

I) a strious .'xt.nt. i-urtln

avoiding stenosis is \

rn...!, the difficulty of obt

iimilarynKectomv

protectiv.

rniore, while it is n. •

er\ great.
imm,:.; laryng.al

N' far a^ th.. larvni,'.'

sufhci.'iicy " whil
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..u.':''"S::;J:;;S.:;;r s :,/''r;;:':r'
"""

;>

""^-
'" -- ^ '"-«--•

'lH.'as.' or MS . ,.,lti,., •!, ,.n,.v,l,„v V- I, , V "' ''':
V'-^""'

'"' '"^'lwi."-t

'' "-• '" -'-'" ^"-
-

'
--a, ::^i:z i::: ;:n.r;:^:';;.;;:;,;^^

'"''" ^'^-

in low tiachootomv th. tracta is .I'm n
""' ""' ""'"'"^ '^""""'^

=

suprasternal not.h, T,,is
'

i

j^''
J ;;' 7"""; '"^-'l' "- i'"''""- an.l tl...

.liflia,lt owinK «o tlu. innvasin. In, \ .'"" '''''f'""""''-
^'^ i» is ,„or.-

tlu.mrk and th. Kr.v.,
'

' ' ' ""i
""'"" ^'^ '* "Pproadus th.. root „f

is .asu. in Wuldr^ : : ,; \.: '':,f"'''''-:;''''
-'-'• it is rdat...|. I,

lar«.raml li.s at a IH.h .r 1. , ',,n "'','' '' ""' "'^'"'•l «''"'' '^ ^''ati^.•lv

'Ml. of ,1... tradu. ^ it , r, ul ',

"" "'"" *''" '"''''"v "•''•-"'«

'littKulty of this operation
''''"""'"•' "" '""'"' '1- mr]< .r.atly a.l.ls to tl,'

r..r!;n~!::,..';:?;;;.,:^ri;'nri^'";' '"^'rr^*"''-
'-'''^- '"•"' "-""-;

dilating f„ia,.s o 7,; u Hur c
'';

"'r'"
""' "'''" """'^ ^"''"•'"''

^

"-"-
mcmbram. fr.Mn th. trad'a '

''"'*"'" ^'''''^'^^""^ '" '•''""^'- ''ipl'tb.riti.-

t.."::;^^^srpn:i..„t ^"n'"i r it
•'" """'" "" -' "' - -><--

has toh. p..rfornu.,l at id t th
'

11
' ' " "'' '''^''•'''''-

^

""<' " th.. op..ration

a great advantage!
'

'

'"""'"'"""» P>- i<l>'i '•> an .L.tri.. h.a.l lamp is

an-i'ii-rrr-nHnlndS z 'tl:",;: 77"?;

'

;"
^^-f

^' ^'"- -
'' '^'^" --.

'I'lon.form is th.. an st i. ,s , 1
! "l"

'"/"''J''''-' *" P--'— -..

by safety during th.. o^ t a d w ^ S:T'''
i'"'' '"

V"'"
'*^ '"' '^ '"'-"''"

falls asl....p. Its.,nu.tinu.shap; th ,? T '" ^''''"'""'^ ""' ''"''' "snally

by a sudcL increas.. „f dv ea"^d ll .ir '"'n''
'' "^ "'"'""'''

'^ f"""-'''

-vrything u-a.ly for tlu' ,!: i'' ^ , , E'^ft' 1
;" "'n''"*'""

"' "''^' ''^^^'

the hea.l sfadv with tl... .1 in r , s., n
'

, l'-

'"'".•
'
'"' •'"^sthetist k..,.ps

S;:k;„.,;s"- ---"--"^"S:^!r;";';,;;;;ir;sr::rr;,

». .-x,.,,! and dr,,,',,,, 1,
",""'' "'""-""' '" ""' '•"-"->'!">•' imirf.i

s

•en
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owrlyinK •I"' trachea, but somewhat obscured by tlie investing pretrarheal fascia. This

latter may be re^'anh'd as constituting a sort of suspensory apparatus for the ghmd,
and nuist be divided to permit of the isthmus being |)ushed down. The division is

most reaihly accomphshed l)v picking up tlie fascia wtiere it ox'erhis tlie cricoid

cartilage and incising it transversely for about
J
inch. Through the gap so made a

blunt dissector or the handle of the scalpel is introduced, and the isthmus gently

displaced downnvards. bringing into view the uj)iM'r three or four tracheal rings.

l-'Ki, 71. HikIi Triulu'otmiiy. Tin- u}i|ht niiKs <»( the traiht-a

have l)Ofn t-xpiisi'd hy dividing thf tU-ep fasi ia tranr^\-iT>fIy

at thf k'vel of the criioul lartlla^i- and pushing down tin-

i«ithmiis of tlU' thyroid K'land A sharp hitok lias ln-rn

inst-rtcii honeath thf < ricoid lartila;^*' m the niichlU- line

and tlu- knife is hehi with its sharp point in contact with the
trachea preparatory to transhxing it and t uttinj; from l)eh)w

upwards.

Imisioii iif the Trachea and Inlit'duclinn of the Tube. While the assistant draws

down the thyroid isthmus, the surgeon inserts a sharp hook deeply beneatli the cricoid

cartilage exactly in the middle line, and steadies the trachea (Fig. 71). Holding tlie

hook with his left hand, and a sharp pointed scalpel in his right, and with the idnar

margin of the latter resting on the upper part of the sternum and the knife held verti-

cally in the same way as a pen in writing, the trachea is pit'rced with a sudden stab

and the incision prolonged upwards towards the cricoid cartilage. This is usually

followed by an attack of coughing and the expulsion of some bloodstained mucus.



Trathcotnmv 14'

II iivail.ililf, ;i triirhfotdiiivdini till-, similar tn that npicsriitcil in I'lU. -jl. is iiitici-

(liu<<l into thr trai h<a, and I ks np tlic Invvtr ;">j,'lr of tin- apirtiirc. Ilic >liaip JKM.k

is iinw nniM\(<l fnmi Inruatli thf iriicid (artila),'c ; and if a l>ival\c tubr is at hand,

tlir imur tnlM' is \vith(hawn and the nnttr hild with its bhidrs ccirnprtsMd as Mpn-

scntid in I'ij^. -jl. It is tlun caittnlly intrii(hniil into tlic trachra, and the tapis

attaihi'd tn it tiril l>iliHid the patient's mrk. As this is hiinf,' dnnr the trac luntonu

(lirrctor is icninxcd. At liist the intinchu tinn nf the tnbf intn the trailua ixcitis

.m^-

3

In. - 1 IliLih I rill liiiiliiiiu A , iinril (i.ii luiiliinn liMi l.ir

liH- Ixin msirtiil IhIwitii tin- margins la tlu' Irai lical

million, .mil >lii;lit traiticin lia^ lic'cn inadr iipn-l llii- lnwrr

aimlc 111 the wminci in nnlir tii ^tiailv \\\>- trai hiii ami draw
It IcirwariU^lialitlv. rhc Invalvi- |i"rticin ol tin- trac lu'iitoniy

IuIh- i> liilil Ml till' li'll hanil and iN liladi^ arc l)iim; rcmi-

prcsM-d \\\ the ait of intrudiM t)-')i)

coiigliinK, l)ut wlun this has suhsidod tlic inside tube may l)e intnidiieed .iiid the

patient put back tn bed,

LOW TRACHEOTOMY, llie iiitaneous incision extends from tlie lower Ix.rder

of the eriroid cartihige to the snprasternal noteli. and accurately follows the middle

line of thene<k. As the superficial tissues are being divided the two anterior jiiKiilar

veins should l)e looked for and avoided. They are most easily manipulated by seizinR

each wit' clip forceps de\(iid of toothed extremities and drawing them apart after

the iPtervetimg fascial layer has been divided. It they cannot be thus dealt wi'li,

they had better be doubly ligatured and cut across.
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/•.»/><iM((,- (./ ///,• I nil hill. Wlun tlic iKip icrviral fuM ia \\,\'. Imim dividnl llii'

MirKiiiii Icpiiks fi.r tlic inttrval Ixtwcin tlic strinn-tliyniid miiv lis, ilicir uppusinK
iiiarKins art- sti/.r<l with dip fnrnps and drawn asidr to a slJKlit cxttnt. Ihc inftrim
thyinid vrii^'idi'Mtml fnnn the thyri)id isthmus in the fatty tissue in front of this |mrt
o| the traifita. an<l they too will rii|uirf to !« pushed aside or divided t)etween

liRatines. The thyroidea inia xcssels also, if present, will re(|uire to he lii;atiired and
divided. Hy means of a little f>hint dissertion the traehea may now In exposed.

DivisKiii ('I the Trdchfii mid Intriidiulinii nf Ihc I iihr. The tra< he; is steadierl liv

means of a sharp ho<ik intmdiKid IhIow the thyroid istluniis am", dividid. the knife
heing introdi —d vertiially low dovMi near tlie sternum and the see t ion prolon^i d
upwards for | to } inch. The traelieal o[Hnin({ is maintained patent hy file handle
of tie scalpel, vvhirli is introd.ieed thruMRh the .slit-like wound and rotated through
half a rirrle, or, still better, the opening may be rendered patent and the traehea
steadied by mians of a suitable tracheotomy dinclor. That represented in Fig. 72
is very useful fi>r this jnirpose. The tube is then introduced in the same way as has
been aheady described in high tracheotomy and secured by tapes behind the neck.

(OMMKNTS.

Soma Points with rtf«r«ne« to tho Surfieal Toehniquo. i. All instruments
likely to be required should be atiiand.so as to be immediately available if necessary.

A momentary delay in the ojnration may be attended by fatal conseipiences.

2. The control of bleeding as far as possibh' during the operatiim slviuld be the
aim of the surgeon. Ibis is best attained by securing the larger superficial veins
before division or by pushing them aside and by depressing the isthmus of the thyroid
gland instead of dividing it in the attempt to expose the upper tracheal rings. Large
veins are related to the upjK'r border of the isthmus, and their division would entail

\ery free bleeding.

.;. After the trachea has been exposed it is steadied by a sharp hook as above
described, but on no account should the hook be withdrawn until the tube has been
introduced or the trachea steadied by a ' '•acheotomy director such as that represented
in Fig. 72. If the trachea should es ;

• from the grasp of the hook, it would f)f

necessity recede deeply, with the re« t' at the aperture, if made, would be drawn
to a lower level and concealed by th' erlying tissues. Hemorrhage would increase

owing to renewed venous engageineh , and some of the bIcMxl would almost certainly

be drawn into the trachea and add greatly to the already urgent dyspncea.

4. In making the tracheal incision the knife should be well controlled, especially

in children, so as to prevent its point from [)enetrating too deeply an<l perhaps wounding
the (esophagus. The incision is usually accomplished by hrst piercing the trachea
and then cutting from Ix-low upwards. This latter precaution is particularly advisable
in the low operation, as a dowTiward cut in the immediate vicinity of the suprasternal
notch might be attendtd by risk cimsidering the large bloodvessels which are found
at this level the innominate artery and the left innominate vein.

5. Befcjie introducing the tracheotomy tube in cases of diphtheria it should be
noted if a mt mbrane is present within the trachea. If so, it should be removed bv
means of special forceps or a suction apparatus before the tube is inserted.

Removal of the Tracheotomy Tube. - It i> desirable that the tube sIkiuUI be removed
at the eailiesl iiioiueiit, as Us retention for more than a few days is likely to render its

removal difticult. As a rule it can be dispensed with from the third to the fifth day
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f

anil this is lar^'i K imdind pi^iilili' in (liphthiritii' tasci by tlu- early ailiiiini>tr.itii>ii

iif antidiplitluritir mtiiiii, Tlif (litticultits whiili arc cntiiiintrri'd in attempts tu

williilr.iw 'lie tul)e after it has Iweii in ailii fur a lengthened [Mrind are due to varimiN

lauses.nf whieli the must (re<|ttent are tn.isses of Kr<iiiiilatii>ti tissue witliin the traelieal

aperture, lieatriei.il narmvvin)'. heiidiiii; ni the traeliea, paralysis of the mm al ( i>r<U.

nr a mnditinti nf spasm of the nlntlis.

High and Low Traehtotemy eontrastad. The lii|;h nperatinn i> larlurmed in the

^reat m.i)nrity nf eases iin aecimnt cit its greater ease ol e\ec iition.

The liiw iiixratiiin is not so dithetilt in ehildren as in adults ; it is sometimes

indieated for disease oeeupyinK the lower part of the eavitv of the larynx in order

that the trai'heal aperture may !«• removed from this as far as |>ossil)le,

Poat-oparativa Haamorrhaia. Sevire lutmorriiaKe after some day^ ha-, orca-iionallv

orcuried with fatal cuuseiinences. Surh an aci ident has usually resulted Irom iili era

tion into one of the lar^e vessels caused by the end of the trai heotcjmy tube. It is

ol)\iously more likily to oiciir after the low than the liijjh operation, and is best

a\dided by employing; suitable tubes both as re^jards curvature and length and by not

allowing them to remain in too loii^.

!

TLHKkCUI.OSIS OF THK ( KRVK Al. KYMl'HATK (.LANDS.

PATHOLOGY. Sour'** «f Infaction. The treiiuen(y with which tulx'rcidous

disease involves the lymphatic Klamls in the neck is not surprising when one considers

the numerous sources frotn which the infe< ti\e organisms may be derned. The buccal

cavity is, without doubt, the most tduimon of these sources owing to thc> great fre-

cpcnc y with whicli carious processes involve the teeth and inflammatory affections

enj,age the tonsils. The nasal los>;i' and the middU' ear are other sources from which

tubercle bacilli arc' not infrec|uently derived.

Tha Extant of tha Glandular Involvamant variat. In some instances the number of

glands involved is small ; they are very indolent, well circumscribed, j.ainless, and tend

to run a \iry chronic ccmrse : but estimates formed by palpation as to the number of

glands affected arc aj)t to be verv erroneous.

In other instances the number of glands implicated is c cinsiderable, :nd the disease'

i^ apparently of a more acute type. Sv'eral groups may enlarge, and botli sides of

the' nci k may partic ipate in the diseased process.

In a large pcrcc-ntage of cases the tendency of the disease is to progrcs^ I'liiis the

l)rimary tuberculous deposit after a \ariable interval imdergoc s caseation, the c aseated

mass softens, anil presently a chronic abscess develops. By this time the gland will

probably have reached a considerable size, and as inflammatory changes approach its

perij)hciy, there succeeds a jHriadenitis, and this causes the gland to acipiirc adhesions

to the parts by which it is immediately surrounded. .\s the process of caseation and

suppuration continues to extend, the chronic abscess soim becomes periglandular ;

and if near the cutaneous surface, it gradually makes its way towards this. The clinical

signs of a superficial chronic abscess are now i|uite distinct, and gradually the skin is

implicated, assumes a bluish, livid colour, and, with the destructive changes jHrsisting.

It gives way, and the abscess contents are discharged. Tfie abscess cavity shrmks.

but dots not close ; a troublesome sinus remains, and may persist fur an indehnite

.J
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IhhihI. iMrtly in . ..i|s.i|ii, rur ,.f tlii' ili-ci^cl trMiliu- ul tlir kI.iu'I ami p.mlv a^ tln'

ri^iilt ..( inivd inlr. tiiiri wliu li mi |r.i|ii.iilK liapptn- iii lht>f raM>
In I .IMS wliii h art' Mil)initti<l to ticiniunt lor tiilh niilim-. (Iimjim' In (he t crviiiil

j,liiii(l-. thr lAtint to whii h tlit- piithuh^ical rl,.iiif.(- jii«t oiitliiud haw adv.ni.ftl i-

III jnt to lon^uliT.ihlt' variation.

I. One or more «lnn(l- an- oluimiNly iiui>lv«'il rh.\ arr .piit. iii(i\.ilil, ami
I

ilt'ss, and do not imi .iviun anv troiihlr.

riif niindxr of nland~ inxolv.d j- i:r<at< i lli.-v mas- li' (IomI\ K'l'iip'd
',:> litr. foitiiiriK •> di-tnic f . lu-tcr, l.ut tliiy ai. ino\al.li- ami liavf not .t.ali-.d
v. h

, arh other, nor lia\r tli(\ a. (pijnd adlH-ion. to the -iirroiimlinii; tl^Nm-
rill- nnmlxr ol yiaml- rnlar^^id i^ p«^p|Ml>lv ronMdtrahl.'. llu- di-r.iM' lias

a,'\.iirrd to th" p.Ti«lamlii!ar tisMUs, .,-.d thr iidivid.ial «lan(N liavr tnor. or 1..-.

I.
!
with liu 1 othtT. Th«»>o situated mori' suptrti. i ilv an -oft ami llm tu .iwik.

t riiN i« a •'-.'•( in advamc ot thf prfn-dinR. i ht' -uppiirativi- pro, .,- in tin

«'
' '

VI' (he -nlxutancous fissnc, and inav ha\f iindi i niiud '•u- sl;in to a
'"n-il,i,c- .\tinl. Thi> rondition i> ratliir i oinino:i in tlir mi k, and riipiiu- to
' •" '.I I -o that apjMopnali Iriatincnt ni. hi- apphid In -iirh raMs tin- nur.
>""' 'I' "I -'" h suIm utani'iiiis atxcnm- i- not .noiiKh. Ih'i auM- their -tartinK 1'"'"'

I- a .'
. nore deeply phue.l. Th;' ^laiid i- situate. I iM'm ith tb.- deep faM i,i. and

ii iiiiui.iiii. '. with the ab>i ,-« perhaps hv a n.irrow ajHTtiire in tie latter. [<•

render tn.nmint effn tive, the di>ea-.ed ^land nn.^t either lie exri-ed . \\- remain-
reniovid .1- . iilipletely a> possible |)y means of the ilirette.

3. In a sill! more ad\ amed sta';e of th. disease snppnration in the «l.iiids ami
the snbnitaneoils tissne will have Imi n followed l>v the sp,,n|.,,ieoiis disihar^'e ..I

the alls, ess .(intents Sinuses (HTsist. ami the skin lis- wiii. h th.y >• sniroiiml.-.l is

III a liliiisli .-.il.iur and iinderinined.

OPERATIVE PROCEDURES. The ..leal form of treatment ..hieh should I.e

aimed at as far as jxissible is exiision of all glands whii h are ohvioiisly di>eaM(l a- well
as those alxint whit h there n a reasonable siispi, ion of their Ucv;^ inin ted.

When suppuration ha* ok urred. but is still cintined to tli.' inland, .111 att.nipl
may l» made to remove the latt.rt.impletely

; hut if this ^enis madvisabli tlieal»iess
may In imised ami drained, or the in. ision ni.iv I" followed by a tli.iroiiKli s, rapini.;

ol tin- tuber, ulous jjland tissue.

When .suppuration has rea. lu.i the }).nj.|andular tis-ues ami threat. Ms the skin
th.s.. l.ss radical imthodsol tn .itnient will beapplirahl.', b:it later on (ompl.tee.\<isi..ii
111, IV 111 possible when the alls. , ss walls have healed an.l .i.atris.-.j.

Radical MMturat. I In prof<rt ssi\-ely in. r.asinf,' tendin.y of the diseas.- i.. l.,i,l

t.i (lisinteKrati.in in tin ^Umd- first involved and to sjmad l>. ven.l these to other
glands more remotely pla.ed is in itself a strong armimmt in favour of radical op. r:i

tiv.' measure> as s„„n as the diagnosis is . I.ar. No doubt in s.inie instances, nion
especially those in whi. h the disease is limited to a few glands and is very chroiii.

in . Iiara. ter, the natural forces of the body ma\ sui .eed in arrestnig its progress an.l

bringing about a sp.mtaneous cure ; but it is impossible to tell in wh.il . as.s this sain
la. tory termination will .iccur. and, Ix'sides, in not a few cases in whi. h a spimt,;iie.ius

. iir. may Ih' cxih. ted the disease may suddenly take on increased activity and iiuolv
many neighbouring glands within a she . time.

.\riother tlatif.;!-: must be c.insiiUTcd, vi/.. the possibility of iiil. . lion .xtemlinf;
from these glands in the neck to more remote parts ol the body, such as the bones and
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jnintit, the ImiKs. I.I llu- MuniiiKis ..f tin lir.tin. I'ln k is lln |).i>silnliiy l(i<> 'il ihf

•lisiitM Ixdirniiit,' Urnrralistil In tlir<(«' i .iwt ihr h.ii illj, i,,t;ii>i( r with till lici (tiiiK

(libris i>( a tiilHtvuloiiN «laiiil lind tin ir vv.i\- im > tli. him. ii ..I ,i \.in. .iinl .irr c .irihd
into the Kcm-ial rirciilaiii.ii

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS CONCERNING OPERATIONS FOR THE REMOVAL
OF TUBERCULOUS CERVICAL GLANDS. Ih. |.iiiiiar\ s,,,,,..- ..f inf.rtion

shiiiiljl b> li.iik. il |..i anil In atcd in .ill . a^s ( ai .iis ti i Ih ina\ iniil n iii.ixal c.r «itiij>-

pinj,"* Ktilar«iil t.in..iMiai' luttrrU' r. iti..\. .1, and il (nct-navil ad. ii.,id>arc |)r<siiit.

th> V shdilld 111' 111" lli'd aw.tv.

It is |H)Ssihli' thai it w. nld hi' wisi a'* a rmitini' inrasiirr t.. havi lli. i.psi

cstiniati il ill the v as. nt indi\ idnals alt. t. d with liil«rniliiiis glands rh,n
that til imir X was h.w tin \>' ti- i iin^i

wiiiild be to .idiiiiiiisti-r i n. i. ihii in

i-rdw ti. mcr. i-.. tin rcsmtaU'-. ut tlu'

|)ati<'nt Thi-, |.|^ raiitiunarx iiua-ni'

wi.nlil ap[« ii II. Ill' iiidir.iii'l m..ri'

1 s|M'iially in tlmsi lav in whi. h fl;. ^
discasi in 'hi' fjland- liad [)ri.(:;iisM d 1^
lapiillv. and rthiri' h^ 'h -.iilis i.f Ihr

liirk wrrr iinpliratid

AnwttliMia. Niti..ii- ..\iili i^m-

fi)II..\vi'd by I tilt T is iiiiil'.iibtrdiv .hr

safest ana-sthi tic, but it h is thr disad-

\anta«f i>f causing; vcnmis i ngortjriiirnt

and H ndrriiiK thr npciatii.n triiiiblrsi.nir

on airiiiiiu i.f haninrrha;;!'. < iil.ii..|..iin

has not this olijictii.n. and c. iwipu iitK

\* is prfhrnd by many as an .ina-stlutii'

in ojHTatioiis upon thi' ".rk, altliiiM(jh

its administration is attrndcil h'. ijnatiT

risk. V'itli anoxpcricnci'd an.'EstI tisi iln

risk. liowi'Vi'i, is probably insignih ant

nil- null X

assuniiirs;

( Lull's rif Cvit.Mi' ..11^ In- i-.inn^ in tht- Xn k.

I lif irliisiKUs li.-rr ripii'sciit.il i\rr H.i=srnmst
rrininitl\ I int.lt. vi'.l !..r tin- ri-ni(.\.il .-I tii'.ff

ill. us ;:l.iniU sittno'il rrsp. t ti\* '\ m ^Iti-

al. iiui\ai.ii\ n '.jii.n III'- can. till Iii.it.alr .mil
f'"' supra . l.tvKnIar t-.-s.i.

Th« Cutaneous Incision. A >.'i.i.d .sniiti n -ult is most disir.ihli in .. pi rations
pirfiinniil iipnii tin- i i k. Wit! this iiid la \ ii w ir.ri-ii.iis should In made as far
as is piissibli' in tlii' narnrai rn.asrs and 'u tin ilin . lion •! ihr lini'S of i I i\ aj,'i' uf the
skin.

In till' siibmaxillarv n i;ioii tin Inst iin isi ai is iiic whirh in thr form ot a cnrvf
i'X'.'ikIs with its lonvi ^ity do-- imai'.ls from a (n.int just below the jaw in lii.nt of the
st(ino-inastoi(l muscle d.wnwards to tin level of tin lip of tin' tjrr.iter lornii of the
li\'|.i(l bone and upwards to i point near the ^m]>h\sis nunti (lii;. 75).

llii^ bi'St ini isi .11 for th. ej^poMiri' of kLm ds in the up(MT part of tin atitirior

triangle is that nioinimndia l'\ Koeher. It .'Xtends obliipiely downwards ami for-

wards across the neck from a i>.int just In 1, -e the tip of tfie mastoid process in the
dirertion of the body of the hymd Inme or tin iijiper ;>ord. of the ala of the thyroid
curtilage, it passi s auou; imh i.i lnv the aoyie of i.ie ii .ver jaw I Fij(. 751.
OS. 10
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For glands situated in thr upper part of tlie posterior triangle a suitable incision
is one which follows the anterior border of the trapezius muscle. It may be combined
witli the pre\ ions incisi<in by extending this la' across the uppir part of the sterno-
mastoid muscle (Mg. 74). The flap included be. ween the two limbs of this incision
is raised, and the subjacent glands wbirh extend from the anterior triangle beneath
the sterno-niastoid muscle into the upjnr part of the posterior triangle can Ix- exposed
and remoxed.

(Hands in the supraclavicular fossa are exposed by an incision directed horizon-
tally abo\c the clavicle. Should it be necessary to remove in additiim the glands
in the lower part of the anterior triangle, this incision may be carried forwards to

a jjoint opposite the sterno-daxicular

articulation and made to curxc u|)wards

in front of the stiTno-mastoid muscle.

It is well that the incision in the

neck should bo sufficiently free to

enable the glandular dissection to he

carried out with good exposure of tlie

deeixr parts. Attempts to reniovi'

tuberculous glands through a small

cutaneous wound must be strongly

condemned as the o(M'ration is therel)y

rendered more difficult : glands thai

have caseated are very liable to rupture
and their c<mtents to escap*'. into the

Wound. The risk of hii-morrbage is

much increased by attempting to operate

within a confined space in which it may-
be impossible to see what tissues are

being divided.

lie. 71 I'xti'nsive Curved Iniisiiin I'XtrnilinKfrnm
the sulmiaxillary rcKiiin a^rll^^ thv iippiT jiiirt
ivf till- •.ti'rnii-mastnid imisi h- ,inil dimnwarih
111 Irmit (if tin- antirior liordir (if tin- Iraix-jriiis
imisilc riiis iiK isi(in pr(ivf<l('s axt'sM to
iliscasi'd Kland.> in tnint. licniatli and In-hind
the upper part <if the stcrn<i-niast(iid musi Ic.

OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE. There
are fev operations which pro\ ide a

better test of op<'ratiM' skill than those

in which masses of glands adherent to

the surrounding tissues and mattid
together hav.' to be removed from the region of the neck. Not alone sliould tlie
operator be capable of conducting the oiHrafion throughout with a rigid obstrvanci-
of the principles which regulate aseptic surgery, but he should poss«'SS also a minute
kn<iwledge of the anatomy of the f)art.

Injury to Narvn to bo avoidod. As far as it is possible those nerves which come
wThin Die zone of the op<ration should be protected from injur\'. It may be thatm many instances they cannot be preserved, and that their divisiim is necessary. In
the case of sensory- nerves tliis is not ver\- serious. Of cotirse the cutaneous areas
supplied by the divided nerves will be rendered anesthetic, but it is surprising how
sensibility tends to return in many casts in the course of time. An unpleasant result
may follow, however, if the central end of the divided ner\e becomes adherent to
the cicatrix of the wound. The latter may substquently b«-come so acutely tend, i

that It may be necessary- to resect the scar and a segmentOf the adherent nene.
If a sensory ncr\e must be divided, its two ends should, if possible, be held aside
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until the citniplftion of the oiMTatiun and then cunmcti'd hy a silturr i>f vcr>' Hnr >ilk.

Division ot motor m-rvrs is more serious, and should never happin if ineasure> can be
taken to prevent it.

The following sensory nerxes are most exposed to injury; tile great auricular;
the superficial cervical and the descending supraclavicular branches of the cervical

Vu; 7t. Diagram t»t illu^tnttt' tin- rrspci tnc liircctidns ami arras ol

ili-itnlMitiDn of t\\v iliii'f Stnsiirv Nirvis ilirivi'il fri>m tlio ( irvii al

I'lrxns \'hv |i<isitii>n and ilircitioii nf tlu' ixtirnal |uj;iilar vci n
aro alst) rt'prt'M'nttMl

plexus. Their rours«> and direction are clearly indicated in the diagram represented by
F'K- 75-

The motor nerves which arc chiefly concerned are the spinal accessory and the

facial nerve.

The "spina! nrrcs'^ini- nerve may suffer injury- in the iipp«T part of its .-"Ur-e in the

anterior triangle, or lower down after it has emerged from beneath the stcrno-masfoid

10—

2

-'3
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muscle and pr ,(ls t,. cn,ss the flo.,r .,f tlio pdst.rior triangle ,.n its wav to the deen
surfaci' of tlic ti.ipe/ius. '

In tlif first ..f tfiesr situati.,ns tfio m-nv \m- frcqiuntlv is f„un.l t,. lio in the midst
o a clust.r of .leased glands at tl.c outer sidr of tl... internal jugular vein and biiow
the prominent transverse process of tile atlas v.rtebra. V\itli a little i.atience and by
careful d.ssectDn the glands can usually be got dwav, lea\ ing the n.Tvc intact. The

"iii'i hviji.l M Sieriii. iii.i-'r.ul M
Sii|«.rn)r rhvruij v,-M I- ' Im. riu] iusiil.ir v.m.

^ oititiii>ii i.trotiii arlt-ry

Fi... 70 Dissfctmn d ih.- C.i.ini.pii Carotiil Artirv an.l tli.- Striictiiri-s
witn ttliK li It IS nl.a -.1 111 the Cariitid rriarij>ir of iIr- Nrck The
inlirnal jii-ular x.-in is cIiimIv applitil aKainst the iiutcr as|i(i t of
the artcrv am! Ii.itli are iiv.rla|i|ieil l)v tlic stcri.o-niNsti.id imiscle
which 111 the lit"T(. appiMrs iiKuliratrh rctradwl. Thi- siiniTior
tlivr.M.I artiTv.. si-ftl 111 Irmit ..I lh<- Munniim canitiil an.l this
hittiT M'ssil IS cri.ss.il hv the supi-rior thvriilil Vfiii

best way to ensure its safety is to expose it as early as po;,sii)le in the course ot th.
operation and draw it aside i)y means of a blimt hook while the glands are being sur-
rounded preparatory to their dislodgment.

The risk nf wotmding tlie nerve is proI)abIv greater in its course across the p.-
tenor triangle. Its identitx can be est.!blishetl as a rule by noting the sudden twitch
of the trapezius which ot, tns wlien it is caught or pulleil asiiie.

This nerve suppli. s portions of the sterno-ma toid and trapezius muscles. In
addition, th.> st,Tn..-mastoi(! tvcti\ts l.lanu nts fr,,m the siCoiui aud lliud cervical
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mTvts, and the trapezius some branches from the tliird and fourtli. Altli()ii|,'li these
muscles do not become completely paralysed whin the nir\e is divided, yet the loss
of power, especially in the trapezius, may be considerable and occasion an appreciable
degree of drooping of the shoulder on that side.

The facial nerve is most exposed to injury wlien the operation aims at the removal
of glands situated l)eneath the parotid fascia in front of the ear, but even here the

3

I-rc; 77. -I>i*si>< tinn nf tlio i-.,;iin vosm-K nf the Antcniir Irmnnlidf
the NVik at thr l<vil ivf liifunatiim eif llic C'nmrnun Carcilid
ArtiTV. Till- cxtiTnal liirdtiil artiTV will In- nlisirvi-il ilis

a|>p<-annj! beneath the diKastn iiuisi h- at whii h Uv< I it an is
nil Its iHiipital hranih and is , mssrd (rum withcnil inwards l.v
the hvpouiiissa! nerve. The larue internal jnniilar vein lies
liirther outwards, and one nl its larger trilintares, the lomnicin
lac lal vein, is represented takinu an uliliipie lourse sii|K'rfi( lal
til the extirnal lariitid arterv The sterno masluid nniM le has
lieen retraeteil sliuhtiv in urder In l.rinu intii viiw the spinal
aieessorv nerve This latter is ilnselv related lieneath the
niusi le 111 the sterno niastciid lirani li iif the mi ipital arterv

nerve is nut likely to suffer serious damage so long as tlie disseclinn does not implicate
the sulisfance of the parotid gland, but keeps strictly to its superficial aspect.

One of the branches of the cervical division of the facial nerve is occasionally
wounded, and, as the injury is followed by paralysis of the depressor labii inferioris
and very obvious loss of power in the lower lin. the utmost care should be taken to
avoid such an accident. However the paralysis is ,,ften but of tempiiarv diinKi.m
the loss of power becoming less and less manifest with the lapse of time.

I" .i
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The ncnc just indicated comes off from the cer\ical division of the facial nene
usually a short distance below the anRle of the lower jaw. It curves upwards .,ver
this bone just m front of the masseter muscle, and communicates with the supra-
man.hbular branch of the facial n.rvi'. fonninfj a loop ; it is known as the ramus
anasfomoticus collo-mandibularis. It nmst be noted, h.,wever. that its origin from
the cer^•lcal di\ ision of the facial nerve is subj.^ct to some variai)ility, as it mav come
off as low down as the tip of the greater cornu of the hyoid bone.

This nerve is most liable to be divided in nflecting the superficial tissues in the
submaxillar>- region m order to reach those glands which are situated beneath the
horizontal ramus of the jaw and in the deep recess between this bone and the sterno-
mastoid muscle. Otiier nerves which may be .xpo.sed to injury are the phrenic
the pneumogastric, the sympathetic, and the descendens hypogl.,ssi. With the'
exc.ption of the last, which may undoubtedly be tlivided in clearing away glands from
the ant.rior triangle, the others ar.' verj- unlikely to suffer damage. Their presence
and relative i-,ositions should nevertheless lie borne in mind when dealing with dis.'ased
glands in their respective districts.

Hamorrhag*
; Entranea of Air into Vain*, ate. The chief difficulty which attends

the removal of glands in the neck is due to hsmorrhage, principally venous which
wells up and obscures the view of the operator. Oozing from smali vessels is .iften
fr V. and must be controlled by the dexterous manipulati.m of gauze swabs by the
assistant throughout the course of the operation.

Of the larger vessils those which are most liable to injury are the comni.m facial
xem and the internal jugular vein (Fig. 77). The f<.rmer of these is usually expos..,!
in the upt-er part of the anterior triangle, and, as it comes very much into" the way
It will ri quire to be doubly ligatured and di\ided.

The internal jugular vein demands the careful attention of the operator when
removing dis,.ased glands from the anterior triangle. It is a useful Mile to expose
the vein as soon as possible in operations in this region and then proceed to remove
the numerous glands which are closely nlat.'d to it, keeping the vessi^l throughout
in full Mew. In th,. majority of instances the glands can be lifted off the vein and
considerable help will !.. afforded in d<,ing this if a dry swab be rolled around the index
linger and employed to p„sh aside the individual glands and free them from their
surroundings.

When a gland lying deeply in the wound apjx-ars to resist these .fforts to dislo.k'e
It, care sh.,uhl be taken to divide all flu. tissues quite do\™ to the gland because it
IS on.\- by doing so that the process of enucle.iti.m is rend,-red ,.asy. If in the course
of delivering the gland resistance be encunt.red, it may b,,- overcome by .lividin-
the resisting tissue as close as possible to the gland, and a sharp scalpel is th,. 1„ M
instrument for this purp<,se. On no account should bands of tissue deeply siluat.d
beneath an .nlarg.d mass ol glands be divide.l with scissors, unless two pairs ,.f f„r,v,K
ar.' hrst aj)pli..,l, bicause, owing to th, traction ex,rcis,-d m, these resisting b.in.N
any blood vessels

, „ntain.-d within them will be stretched an,l their lumina obhterated'
Veins so pull.^d upon apjuar white, and res,inble white bands of tissue 1-ven (i,.

internal jugular vein may he so altered in appearance l.y forcible traction as to b.
.juite unrecognisable as such. Assuming that the Nessel were wounded ,ver s,.

slightly, as soon as the tension was relaxed copi„ns hamorrhage would take phuv
and It IS exactly under thes.' conditions that the risk of air enu rinK the vt'ssel n
gri'atest

If siu h an accident should liap|Hn, it would probably be recognised by the peculiai

I
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whistling sound whicii accompanies tiic sudden inrush of air. A compress should I.e

firmly applied to the wounded part and some si. rile saline solution poure.l into llie
\vound. As long as this contains suthcient fluid in contact with the \.ssel no more
air can enter. The site of the wound is sei/.d with haniostalic forceps and securely
occluded. The best course then will be to proc.cd with the rem.ival ol the glands
and leave the wound in the vein to a later stage of the ..j)eration.

The UKjst appropriate nutlK.d for dealing with the v<in will depend upon the
extent of the injury uhich it has re.eix-ed. A small puncture niav he clo.sed l.v catching
the W(umded part an<l drawing it out sufficientiv t.. p,rmit of lateral ligature being
applied, but this nictlnKl is apt to be attended by risk thiDugh slipping off ,,f the ligature
when the tension within the \tin increases, as may readily happen in eff.,rts to vomit
after the patient is put to bed. A more etlK lent way to cliise the aperture in the xc's.sel

is to sew it up with fine catgut jiasscd in slend.r round-bodi.cl nc e.lles, the vein itself
being compressed meanwhile on both sides of the woun.l. Should the vein be almost
completely divided, the safest jilan jirobably w<iuld be to complete the division,
havmg first secured the vessel above and i>elow, and apply a ligatun^ of catgut to each
end.

Very marked adhesi<.n of glands to the internal jugular vein may render their
detachment impossible, but tliis is more likelv to be the case when the glandular
disease is of a malignant character than when it is tuberculous. L'mler these circum-
stances the best plan will be to exjiose the vein fullv at the upper or lower part of the
adherent mass and divide it between ligatmes. The adherent segment is then lifted
away with the glands, .md as soon as these are freed all round the vessi'l is again
ligatured and the adiierent segment remo\ed.

When a softened tul)erculous gland which is adherent to the internal jugular vein
is U'ing removed it may rupture, and its contents may (low .iver the wound. The
matter which escapes should be carefully swabbed away and the contents of the gland
gently pressed out until all are removed. The wound is then well flushed with a
stream of hot saline solution and swabbed dry. The r.inains of the gland are snipped
away, except that part which is adherent to the vein. This is gently scraped with
a curette and swabbed with pure carbolic acid. tlu> excess of acid being subse.piently
removed with a little absolute alcohol.

-^3

Wound of the Thoracic Duct. This accident may occur in the process of removing
glands at the root of the neck cm the left side. It may jjossibly be recognised at the
time by seeing some turbid or milky fluid escaping from flu wounded vessel. It wai;
held for many years that wound of the thoracic due t w .1 inevitably prove fatal,
but the accident has occurred on several occasions witho aiy serious consequences.
One reason for this may be explained by the peculiar in. nl of termination of the
duct. Instead of o|K'ning at the juncficm .4 the subciavi.iii and internal jugular
veins on the left side as a single trunk, it ma\- lirst di\ ide into a series of branches,
each of which terminates sei)arately. It may happt ii. therefore, that one only of these
tennin.il offshoots of the main duct ma\- be wounded. Again, even assuming that
the niain duct were divided, a fatal result need not necessarily follow, as the communi-
cations between the lymphatic and venous channels which exist in other parts of
the body might succeed in draining away the contents of the main lymph.itic chami. I.

The- plan of treatment to be employed wluii the thora. ic duct is wounded will
depend upon the circumstances of the ca.se. If tlie main duct is completely torn across,
i! w;)uld be best to .,ei/,e il with forceps or apply a ligature. Successful attempts
to suture the two ends of the duct !ia\e been published, but such results must be

1
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quit!' rxciptional and arc iicit within tlu' range of pi.ssibilils in the i^ant majority
of casts. Another nietliod cif treatniint consists in phiRging the wound tirnily with
Kaii/.e,

Th« Sttrno-mattoid MuteU. The anterior l>order of tliis mii^^de is tlie main guide
to the large \essels of tlie nerk, viz., the common carotid artery, with its two terminal
brandies, and the internal jiigidar vein. It is envelofx'd by the investing layer of
the deep cervical fascia, and it is only by dividing this latter and drawing the muscle
backwards that the more important structures in the anterior triangle of the neck
can be exposed and dealt with. In the rem(.val of tuberculous or malignant glands,
therefore, from the anterior triangle, tlie anterior border of tliis muscle should he
clearly defined by dividing the deep fascia in front of it and then drawn backwards
by a suitable retractor. In the upper part of the neck the lymphatic glands which
lie along the outer and posterior border of the internal jugular vein may enlarge and
form a prominent mass beneath the sterno-mastoid. It may be possible to remove
them by freely opening up the anterior triangle in front of the muscle, displacing this

backwards, and dissecting the glands from off the internal jugular vein and from around
the spinal accessory nerve. The procedure may be facilitated occasionally by making
another incision in the posterior triangle behind the sterno-mastoid muscle, defining
its posterior border, and dissecting beneath it until the two wounds are brought into
communication, care being taken not to divide or injure the spinal accessory nerve.
Another method of facilitating the dissection is to make a transverse division of the
muscle high up to enable the lower part being turned aside while the dissection is

being carried out. Subseciuently the margins of the divided muscle should be care-
fully approximated with catgut sutures.

Dr»in«g«.— The wounds left after excision of massos of glands in the neck are
sometimes considerable, and there is a tendency for blood to ooze from tJie smaller
vessels after the wound is closed. This tendency is increased if the operation is

succeeded by forcible efforts at retching. There may be also a flow of lymph into the
wound cavity from the numerous lymphatic vessels which ha\e been divided. This
has been very marked in some instances (lymphorrhtea). For these reastms it is

usually essential to introduce a drainage tube of rubber or glass for at lea.st twenty-
four hours after the oixTation. The tube may be made to emerge from between the
wound margins at a dependent point, but better drainage may be obtained by making
a counter-opening at some distance from the main wound. For instance, when glands
have been removed from the upper part of the anterior triangle a counter-opening
may be made behind tlie sterno-mastoid muscle.

Closure of Wound* in tha Ntck.—Seeing how important it i^ to prevent unsigiitly
scarring of the neck, wounds in tiiis region must be sutured in such a way that their
margins will be subjected to the minimum of tension subse(|uently. This end i^

iH'st attained by approximating the deeper tissues by a certain number of interrupt..'
sutures. Thus the deep fascia and the platysma should \k- carefully adjusted in tlii

way before attempting to close the skin wound. This precaution enables the cavitv
left after the dissection to be reduced greatly in size, and the sterno-mastoid muscle
which tends to recede, is drawn forwards to its proper level. The cutaneous margins,
ti>o, will be lound to come together without any effort. The best means of retaining
them in accurate contact is probably by introducing a series of horsehair suture-,

or fine interrupted sutures of silkworm gut. We frequently use a continuous sub
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cuticular suture fur neck wounds, and MiclulX luitallic dips an- v<iy well adapt.

d

also for Wounds in this region.

Till' approximation of tho cutaneous margins may Ix- diHu nil if in the ninoval
of the glands it has been f.iund necessary to e\, ise an area oldiseas.d skin. It

may he possible, however, to brinjj tluin into adiirali i.mtact by mii(I< rniiniii^

tlie wound margins freely all round beftpre

passing any of the sutures.

Th« DrMiinf.~Strip> of sterile gau/e
Mipplemented l)y Iayer> of absorbent wool
orgamgee tissue are applied to the wound,
and as a rule the dressing should exert a

moderate pressure. The retaining bandage
should inchuh' the head and the shoulders.

OPERATIONS ON THK THYROID
GLAND.

ANATOMY. The thyroid gland to-

gether with the larynx and trachea the

lower part of the pharynx, and the cervical

porti(m of tlie (tsophagus, is lodged in the

visceral compartment of the neck, i.e., the

space bounded by the vertebriu. pre-

vertebral muscles, and prevertebral fascia

behind, the depressor muscles of the hvoid

b(me and the pretracheal fascia in front,

the sterno-mastoid muscles and the main
vessels of the neck, with their accom-
panying nerves, <m each side.

The gland possesses a definite fibrous

investment which sends septa into its

interior. The large branches of the thyroid

vessels lie immediately beneath this mem-
brane, and it is pierced by the arteries

and veins which enter and leave the gland.

This latter is ccmnected with the surroiuid-

ing parts by a very loose cellular tissue,

which permits of a free up-and-down range

of movement under normal cimditions, but

movement may be limited or abolished by
adhesions resulting from inflammation or

malignant inhltration originating in the

gland.

I'ui 7S hissfctiiin I'f thf Chief Vi-iii^ 111 mn-
lU'itKin with thf Thynml (ihind. Ihi-

siipcriur thNToid \fin nn f;u h shh- )(iin> thf
internai jimiihir vt-iii aliitvr thi- pointctl

t'xtri-initv iif the t (trrfs[Mit)ihiiu lateral Inhe.

The inftrior ttiyroitl veins helt-w are mn-
tleeteil respei lively with the n^ht and lett

iniinininate \cms, t'ertaiii at eessi>i\" thxTnnl
veins will be olisor\'eil on the ntlht side
passinj; frnin the inland to tin- internal

insular \ein. -\ well-iievelnpeil .spei linen t.f

a persistent thymus uland was present m
this snli|ei t ; Its iioper part is seen m the
inter\a! hetween tlie liasal piirtinn nt the

yoitre and the supra-sternal notch.

'3

Th« Outer Fibrous Captula of the Thyroid Gland. The pretracheal layer of the deep
cervical fascia which lies subjacent to the corresponding muscles forms the anterior

boundary of ttie visceral compartment of the neck, and is known a> the otiter librous

capsule of the thyroid gland. In the operation of thyroidectomy this inxcstint; layer,

unless in the presence of adhesions, mit»;t be (ii\id(d ;tnd the ssihjn'rnt tpacr fncly
opened so as to permit of the forward dislocation of the goitre (Fig. Hi). The
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|'ivx.it,l)i,il l.iv.i uf t\w ilrtp r.rviciil fascia li.rins tli.' nut.r lil>r.nis capsiilf of tl„-
lliymul Ixlund.

1 In- paialliymi,! «laM(Iiilar Ix.di.s aiv • IumIv nlat.d t,. this lay.r ol
lascia, and fli.ir pivMrvalicn .an nnly \h- ass.intl bv r.taininK it and l)y pusliinn
It aM.lr HI Ihr pp.i.ss of (lisloiatinic tlu' p<.st.ri..r n.undid part of the L'oitrr forwards
Iroin its n Miliar lavity.

Bloo4 VmmU. Til.' siif>,tii./ thyroid arU rial brum lies .nt.r intoand tlu cornspondin^
wins tinrit,'.- f'l'in tlir iipinr p.,int.d . xtr.niilv of tlir lateral loh,-. Tnlrss in K"ilr.s
wlmh r.adi a liii;li 1, v.l, it is usually .asy to isolate tli.se vess.ls toll.M:tively ami
divi.le tli.ni hetwe.n fora|)s or li),'atiir.s elos.> to the (,'land.

The iii/crinr Dntniil „rtcr\ is the most iiia. < .ssible of the vessels as it li.^ deipK
in 111.- ne.k. passing inwards behind the eomnion earotid artery in or.Ur to reach the
d.'ep asp.

,
t of the >,'lan<l. It is usuall> s.rured after the goitre has been disl.itat.d

forwards, and can be rcoRnis..!
then, as a rule, as a pulsatin).',

cord passing from without in-

wards in the direction of |||,

trachea (Fig. fsj). (Jwing to its

close proximity to the recurrent

lar\ngeal nerve, especially on
the right side, its division and
ligature are attended by soim
risk of wounding this ner\.-.

The infiriiir thyroid vcina

emerge on each side from tli.'

gland at its lower rounded .x-

tremity (Fig. ;«). They converg.

t.) a single trunk, which ter-

minates in the corresponding
innominate vein.

Accessory Thyroid iciiis.

;, I , _,,
These are somewhat \ariable in

si/e an.l numb,,-. 1 h.y emtrg,- from tlu- gland al.,ng its outer rounded border an.l
proc.e<l outwards to ,1... int.rnal jugular vvin, having pierced the outer fibrous
.apsul.-.

1
l„s.- v.ins are always look.,! for and divided between forceps or ligatuiw

iMfor.- .,n>- att.n.i.t is ma.le to dislocat,. th.. goitre h.rwards during thyroi,Urton.>

.

.
t. al lobe o, ,h.. thyroui on ,a.h si.le. The nerve on th,- l.-lt side asn n.ls in t!,..

tia.h.o-u-sophagea sulcus (l-.g. „^^ . that on tlu- right sid-- lakes a rnon- ..i,!..,,,,
coiirs.- from beneath the hrst part of th.- siib.laMan art.-r^- to r.-ach the low-.-r borderof the .r,.^.,id car<

,..f;.-. It may run si.,,erlicial to or beneath th. l,Mr.cia s of th-.orresponding interior thyroid artery. When the enlarg.-d lateral lobe ... ,:,ethv.oi,i

cu , ini i. i'?' 1

•"'"'•' '""•' '" ''"""" '"'•^^^'"''^ ^'-^ '" *''^' "•^^'-'- '^ -
i'uimstance which renders injury to ,t all the re likely unless due car- is e.xercis.-,!

in tie' mt'VS''^r''
'"' 1

" ''"i"i- '

"'"
'r^'" " ^ P"' ""' » "''' ^^•'"^'' '"'^^ ""l"''"''-'

gl.ind. Ihere an- usually two on each side.

• "•. '^',. '
'."""^'.r':''

^' '"'" "ir<"'Kli a Ditfus,- I'ar.-n. In matmis ••"itr,-. Ih.- ...inpn-sMnu .-II,-. t» of t| nlarK.-.!
Ihvroi.l l„l„-, ,,„ ihi- Ira.li.a an>l .i-s,>pliai!ii> art- .l.arlv

PATHOLOGY.- Ti .e form of operative pro-e.iure employed in a case of diseased
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th>rou! will ,l,.,M-n.l larR.Iv on .1... nature an.l rxt.nt „f .1,, path.-l.-Riral .ondition
pri>s..nt. lT,.in thf .,|„rativr stan,l,.,,int if is niainlv c,f intmst f„ asrrrfain if in ,«iy.n cas.. ,.f ^oUr.. fl„. ..nlar«,mrnt is of a ,/,7/,<.s,-. unifonn .v|«' in whi.l, „„.• .„

I.,..i,
lat.ral I0I..S part.r.pat. or of a fnli,,! natur... .lur to soli.l a.l..nn,„a.o„s nuss.s
or rys...- Krowths .nil..,!,!..,! ,n thr thyroid par.mhvn.a, an.l if ll,..,. .„, . a,.al,l,.
of iMinRfnucIratid (no<lularKoitr(|.

'

It is ,,f vrry Krrat pra.ti.al in.portan.v also to ,l...i,i.. if with a «oitrr th.rr an-
.
om.ul.nt symptoms of tl,yroi,l intoxi.atiun (hvp.rthvroi.lisn.). rh.s.. arr in,li.at...|
mainly hy Knatly a. .vl..rat,.<l a.tion of thr lusirt, pulsation of thr I.I 1 ussrls in
hr m.k ami m th. thv.oi.l itsrlf, a hiRh .l-Kr.... of n^rvousmss, ami n,us. „lar tnn.ors

(....s„U.rahl.. risk attends op^Tation in th.s.. rasts. th.- ,„ain danger b, ins d..p.„d.ntupon thr condition of tlu- heart ( toxir myo.arditis). This form of „„itn. is s„m.tim,s
alhidrd to as ..xophthalmir." but fhr t.rm is unfortunat... as th.. ,lis,.as.. may existm a marked de^r.-e wnth.mt any n.,tic.able .xophthalm-.s. In this ro,mtr\- it is kn.'.un
as (.raves disease. OwinR to th.. ..xtr.nie .h^ree „f vasrularitv of sueh L'.,itres
their t.,.atment by excision of one lateral Inb.. mav l„. att.n<l...l by Kreat difti.ultv
and danR.T ow.nR to ha-m.-rrhaKe. F..r these reasons surgical tn.atm.nt is so,n..tim.:s
carried out in two stages, viz.. a pivlin.inary ligatuiv „f the sup..rior thvroi.l v..ss..|s
and subs,.queiitlv excision of , me lateral lobe, (...itres which hav,. been th.. s.at of
mllammati..n (strumitis and peristrumitis) mav I... v.rv .lithcult to treat ,.,.,r ,tiv,.|v
..W1ng t,. adhesions betw...,, the glan.l and its ..uter capsule, and this mav hav.. fus.-.l
with tlu,. surndinding tissues in thi. ne.k.

Malignant Dl.,„. aff..cting th.. thyr.,id gland may be rem.,v,.d without unfowanl
i:h(Mlty If at thetim.. of op,.rati.m it is in an early stag... but at a lat.r jMriod. wh.n

tlu; growth nas spnad m a perii.lural dir..cti..n bv a pr..cess of infiltration of the
adj.uning tissues. ,t may be s.. h.v.l that th.. .pustion of its removal .annot b,. s.riouslv
entertained.

THYROIDECTOMY—This pnK,.,hir.. omNist, in a partial rem,,val of th.. thvioi.l
gland.

{ ..mplete excisi.,n must not be att.nipted nwing to th,. .lang.r nf mvve.l..ma
supc'rvening. As a rule one lateral lobe is ivniov .d. an.l o.. asionallv the isthmuswhen enlarged and conn..,t,.,l with the ..pp..site lat.ral h.be bv a narrow junction'
is removed at the same tim...

Indieationt. The following ar.- tlu- chief conditi,,n> fnr whi.h thvruid.-.t.mu- may
he un.U.rtak.n

: („) diffuse colK.id goitres in whi.h l)..th lateral lob..s ar.. imi.li.al...l
the enlargement Ining m..re marked .,n .me si.h. than ,m th.. other: ,,n s,cti,m tlu'mass presents unif,.rmly distributed small nodular mass.s .litfuse f„lli,ular goitre-
(6) certain cas..s of exophthalmic g„itr,.

: (.) malignant goitr.s in which the (lis..as.'.
IS as yet limited to the gland.

Contraindications. These apply mainlv to the h.Ilowing : (i) verv larg,. g,,itre^
associ..ted wnth a feeble cmdition of the luart. th.. right v.ntricle being pp.bablv
hy,..rtrophied and dilated an.l liu- lungs ..mphys.nmtous

; (z) malignant ,lis..ase
winch has extended b.y.md th.. limits ..f the gland.

In«trumtnti.^-In additi,.n t,. th.. ordinary in.tnim.nt. r...piir..d for ..perativ..work, It rs desirable t., have a suitabl.. blunt disst.ct.ir ; that used bv l'rofe>,.,r K..ch.-r
is especially t., be recommended. A large supply of clip forceps will he n.-.-.ssary a'-me vessels are very numerous and must be carefully securetl before di\ isi.m
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Prtparatory Mu.urM. T)., .. .,rr mainly in.li. at. >! in ras,.s a-s... iaI.H witli rx. itr.l
li.,, It a. lion and n, i\.,„sn. ss. Il,,' |.ati.nl sh...,!,! !,.• k.-pt at rrst for w.Tal <l .vs
j.i....ln,K Ih.. „p. ration II,.. i,.,,n, in. i.l. nt tn fh.> in.ln.tion of an.istli.sia sIwmiI,!
IM' .,v. r. ,,ni.. as far as possil,!.. In r.asMiran.-.s on the part of tl... ..p.rafor.

AnmthMia. A. .> rul.. a K-n.ral ana-si|„ti. i, to b.. r.romtn.n.l.d in thix op,.ration
Atropui. ,,,„ of ii yrani, is administ.n.l lialt an honr b.for.^lian.l. an.l tl... ana'sflicti.
roiiMsts of nitionsoM.I.. ^as follow. ,1 |,^ .ili.r, whi. I, is^iv.n bv tl... o,„.n n...thm|

Ko.li.r pr.l.rs lo.al anastlu >ia. an.l usiiallv .mplovs n..v...aill H.- lin.ls this
MS. (ul m.,., parti. nIariN ..vli.n lli.. inl.rior tl.vr.,i,l arLTv is IvinK s...nr,.l, as it .nabl.sbun to jn.l^r,. ,f ,i„. „.,,„,. nt n, rv.^ i, in .lan^.r. K.r.ntly •..•.lonal has Ixm .mpjov..!

as an an.fsth.li. in Koitr.. .as.s, ami
lias pn>\i'.l v.ry satisla.tory.

(i.n.ral aniislb.sia by tlu' intra
tia.h.'al insiidlatiiin of itlicr has
r.c.ntly ben impli>y.<l witl> Kratifyin^
r.siills, and the foJIowinK a.hantan.s
ha\-.' been riaimcd for it: (i) the anas-
thrtist is out of the way of the
..(MTat.ir

; (2) flurf is n.. r«spirat.ir\-

.mbarrassnitnt wh.ii th.' tracli.a i\

draRK.'d iip..n ..r .listort.-d
; and

( {). as
llu' aeration of th.' blood remains
perfert, fli.re is no c.mgestion of ih,'

veins .if the neck and a conipl.t..

absi-nce .if ryanosis.

Individuals in wh.un the adminis
trati.m of a general anitstli.ti.- is

aft.nd.-.l by grave risk should b..

d.cm.d unsuited to undergo th.

op.rati.)n i>f thyr.iide.l.imy.

/

.^'

t

\

i-
I'l... So K... hirs

piirt III III!

I'lirvt'i! fnri^ion ui riis> tti.- low
Nfi k in rtnTunU-t tom\

.

THE OPERATION. In th..

i-fdure about to be described
assuni.'d that th.' enlargement is of

md that th, parts mainly involv.'d are th.' right lateral lobe and

pni

it i

nio.l.rat.' .'xtent

I lie isthmus,

Th.- attitu.l. of tl,.. pi.ti.nt is repr,s..„l, ,| in l.'ig, ,Si. Th,. table is inclined to a
slight ..xt,,,! so as to n„s.. th.- h.ad ami should.Ts. A pn. umatic pillow <,r sm.l-bag
is pla...,l b.hin.1 tl„. m-.k, ar.hing it forwards ami nmhring the goitr.. mor.. pro-
min.nt, l-mally. by m.ans of a siiitabl,. frame attached t,.thetabl.. a ste,ilis..dsl„...i
is apph..,! so as to .xt.nd from the ar.a of the operation ov.r tl„ l,am... conceali,,,-
th.. fa. .. of the patient and th.. anitsth.tist.

Tlu- Suf>,r/iaa/ Imisi.;, is ,lir...t,.d tiansv.rscK an.l with a slight downwar.i
.-onx.xitv.ciosMiig th.. middl.. lin.- aN,ut mi.lwav betw.-en tl... cricoi.l cartilage ai„l
th.. Mii.rast.rnal not.h, but its l.-x.l will vary in diff..r..nt . as..s, d..p,.n,linR up.,,,
wh.lher the goitr.' is sitiiat..! high up ..r low down in the nock.

The imision ext.mls f.ir s.,me distance over the sterm.-mast.,id mus. le on eac!,
sub., and may r..,p„re to be pr<,1.ng..d upwards also to ^,„M.• .xtcnt on the all....,;
si.l... Before dividing tin. skin two or three scratdies may be made acn.ss the path
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(if till' incision l)y till' si.il|«i ui nit.llr; tins niMin arnn.il. < u.ipi.itinii .,| ihr \m,iiiii1

inartjiiis wIuti tin- miIiiic .iir liiiiin intiin|iin<l

rilf IIUi>.i<in I-. rXtllKJnl tjl|nl||,'ll tlic Mil). lll.Mlc IIIIN tjsNlu Ulll |ll.ll\s|ll,l. .11x1 till-..-

«i

UI

hu; Ht. -rhvr.ir.li-, t,,mv l.v K.i. li.r'^ '.'urv..l In. i~i..n llii- .u|>.ifi. i.il li^^iii-^ h.m litiii nil. . (.-.I
an.l .Inuvn ii|>w.ir.l^ I In- . In.l Mi|..rli. i.il viins li.iv.- In-, ii .I.imIiK li-.iliii.-.l ami .lui,li-,l
111.- tli-fp icTvii:il l,i> la in III. nil. I. II.' Inn-, liilwi-.n tin- . "iiIi'.;ii.mi< margins nf lli.- ^t.rii.i
lu-il mUM li's lia~ l..-.n split v.iti. alU I In- li i- . iial,l.-.l Ih.- niiis, I, - I., Ik- .Irawn a|wit wllli
trsiillinK I'xiKHurr I.I till- i;,.ilri' «ithi. it~ In .1- . aMsiili- Ihi-. an.l the !»., ^iim-iiliiiK
lli;iiri-s have liciil .liimil 1 1 sl.i,-,.,, ..pi, pli..l..4ra'.li- kiii.llv lakin t.ir niv .luiini;
i>|viTati,.n l.y I)r C Arlliar llaM Hi, li.'aO ..I (In- pan. n'l lia, l.,-,n shut <,:l Ir.i.n III.- Ii.-M .,f
"pc-rati<in by a s. n-in

.ire r.iiscd willi the skin in tliu fiir.i i.f a (lap, < xpi.-in-,' tin pnliai iiial niusrics and the
iir.p ot-ni.,ii tiiM ia in- wiiicli tiicy an- iiui'sini ilij;. ,st). I lie .mtcrior juf^ular
veins come into view now, and sIkuiKI Ik divided l)etween ligatures. The external
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Ih. m..l.,„. i..t..rv.,M.,.,vu..,M| ,.„..,-l,v.,..l nn.,. I,> ,. ..|..„,i,....|. ,..,.1 .1,. ,1- ,,.

,\ ''!;;"
'"r";''

'^ "•:'""""' '"•""'' 'i- h.. ,.r,tr,„i,..,,i ,„„.,i., „„„ „„

• '
n.,v.> „| M„.,.lv ..Mv W ,M.M,v..,| |V„ l„n«|.U|,,| ,,„.,,„ ,,„ .,,,,.|„ .,

"" ''^"'"' ""'^' '•- ''•'•> '-^ '""'I'- • HM.I .,n,| .MUM.I ,|..«nw,,nU M i

III..

aU.i lu ••"•"'.u .l,vr..„| »,.,„. I,.u,- l„...„ l,:;.ilmr,l ai.,| .Iu„l,.,l'

t' t:..ili.- 11,1, 11^,11, ,,K,, I,. I, I,,.,,, I ,!,,,„,,' "
, "I

li\i.l.'<l

tl.-..m„-,l,vn.i.l ,„us.l.. I,„v....s.,.,..,,,i.,,i„ ,,.,,„„, ,„ ,„, ,,,.,,,.,, ,,„^,„,_. ^,,. ^ ,^^_^

,

,''" "' "'"""^ ^'"'"' "f «'- «"itr.- is now ..x,.„>...l. It „v,.,l,..s ,h.. Inv.. dm
A n,.„ v,s.u,., ,,„.. haMHK Ixtii mI.m I.mI, tlir n.fml.r.in.- is .vurd l.y twn i, ,irs „l

mm. ...1 ,Mss„.« „„.war.ls „, ,„„, „... i,„..,,„, j„„,,,, j, j, ,,.^.. ,,^^. ;;.,^^._

'

lip lorccps an.l s,ib.c.i,untly ligatuml. Tlu. ,.„,,r |,.,rd.-,- „f thr I iteral UAh- bi'iiii;
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fnr. ..Ill i.r IhiiIi imlix llM^!.l^ in (.,i>m .1 1,, n. .ith ii .0 lu \,\\, .uu\ yu^tt n im \.,i.ls

itilu fh,. WHiiiul As ih. ,|i«l ti.,n|> !, III. |„,>i.u..i iK.ii I ih, ihMMi.l, |„„lr
.111(1 .ill sitrr..im.iiiiK !..,,>,• ,..u»,ii\, ii,m,. x .,,, ,|...n-,,l .lu.u . ,,, iiilK il,.

*"'"" ' I' '" '"'' ''"•i Ms|iir,il|,.M I, „.|||, HI,,,.. iin|., ,|, ,1 ,,\Mii- I,, |,i,^siiii . ti III,.

lu.

.«"|'l< |>h..ti.Kriiiih.
' "'"III. H.,,111.1 Mi.'Mi li,.i„ ., .1, ,,,^

"•"'"•' '>"< .->s^..nn .,> ilh tl,viui,| tiiino,
<'.i'ii<r ,111(1 (|iiict( r.

II i-ilisl,.(,,i,(l t|i( hn.i'liini. Iicc.iiirs 11..11I1

Th. Thyroid VmmU, (i, pH.u ,,.:1 thvn.i.i >. ,„ i, „,„>, „„„ !„ .j,- ,lt will, li

. 1
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/Inr,;,! vans (Vi^. yS) Ir.iw the Roitn- at its l-.wiT basal cxtn-mitv. and arr nndirfcl
pn.nnn.nt wlim tli. latt.r is (lisl(Mat.«l f.-rwards : tlif inh-rior thxroid arlcrv is (ii'.-plv

r)la(V(l in tlif pn\.rl.l)ral r.!;i„n, wli.r.- it is (lir.ci.d inwards fn.m Ixii.atli the n>mmnn
.ar-.tid art.n- t.. tl.c deep asp.rt ..f thr jjland (FiR. ()4). Wins ..( c.nsi.lirabl.' si/.r
may hv found aion^ lj;r npp.r l),,rd(r ..f tl.r istlmnis. Tli.- lhrroi,la, ima vessels may
Ih- present at its lower Imrder.

The Siif^erwr llivnud Vessels. The ajx^x ..f llie enhir^ed lateral IoIm' is s<>i/.ed
and Rently drawn downwards and forwards. The su|Mrior tliyroid vess<ls are tlni>^

bniURlif into view and divided lieiwe.n clip foreeps. Th.- upper extremities of the
divided v.ssels had Ktter he ligatured at this sta^c, and in doinn so rare should be
lak.n to relie\e the tension on them as the ligature is hein),' tiKht.iied, so that tluy
may not slip from out of its ^rasp and bleed vigorously. As far as is possibh-, in dis-
ioeatniK tlu^ goitre and ligatrring its x.-sels rare slionid be lak.n not to tear any
of these, as th.' nsulting hamorrhag.' obseur.s the h.ld and inhltrat.s th.' surroumling
lax tissu.s to surh an .xt.nt that the various stnutnr.s in th.' wound ranuot b.- el.'arlv
recognised.

The Inferior ThvrvU Veins. Th.s.' \.'ssels, usually of large si/.e, are brought
nilo pn.niin.nce by lilting the basal portion of the g..itn' forwards. They ar.' divided
belwe.n fore.ps and the i.ntral ends are iminediat.ly sicured by ligatures.

77i<' Inferior Thymi,/ .\rler\\ The g. itr.', Iwingnow comparali\.'ly fr.'e, is dis-
plae.-d furth.T fonvards an.l inwards, and in doing so the caj)sule anil all loose tissue
are strip|«'d away from it s.. as to saf.guard th.' parathyroi.ls which ar.' intimat.ly
nlaled to it nn its di.p as|M-cl. Ihe interi.ir thvToid arl.rv is re.-ognis.'d as a pidsating
<ord .'xt.iiding from lli.' inner and de.p asfjtct of th.' common carotid artery in the
dir.(li..n of th,' tra.h.a (Fig. ,S(). Th.' r.'current laryng.al m'rve on the right sid.'
IS r.'lated to it beh.i.' it Imaks up into its terminal bran.h.s. sometiims running Ixneath
.soin.'tim.s in front of th.' art.'ry. The saf.st method of securing Ui.' artery is t.i

f.pllow it to th.' gland and s.i/,' its terminal branches with two or nior.' .lip forceps.
In s.'ciiring ih.s.' \.ssels Ihe ii.'r\.' iiiav I).' seen, but more fr.'.iii.'ntlv it is not nco.'-
nis.'.i.

IS
The Th\r,'i i Is/hnms. Ihe inhrior thyroid artery having Iwen secured and di\ id.d.

the o|).ra!or jmM-.'.ds to d-al with the isthmus. Its iipinr Ix.rder is hrst d.lin.'d,
iiid th. .(immuni.aling v.ss.'ls whi.h swe.'p along if an <livi<U-.l betw.-.'n fore.ps.'
A l.binl diss.'.tor is g.nlly insinuale.l Ixlw.'en the isthmus and th.' Ira.hea. and wli. n
th.' forni.r is snflri.i.'ntiv d.tach.'d it is s.'ize.l with six.ial f..rc.'p< and crusluil. A
ligatur.' is applie.l to the crush..! part, and the all.cte.l lob.' is cut away at a sate
.listanre from thi' ligature.

Wh.n th.' isihiniis is bulkv it may lie n.'..'ssarv to ti.' it in s.'.tions. ..r it inav be
drawn forwards an.l divi.l.-.l. the v.ssels in its cut siirfa.e Ining subs.'<pi.'ntly s.'cur.d
bv hgatiiL's. Another method .,f dealing with the isthmus is to divide it and seciin
III.' contained \.'ss.'ls with

Tli(

lontinuoiis ov.-rlappiiig sulur.'

goitiv mass is now .-oinpl. tely .l.ta. lied. Anv visible ble.di
.cured by .lip foi.eps an.l ligatured. All olh

.i.cur.'d bv foK.ps are also ligatuicil. 11^

solution and wi|)e(l dry.

ing \(ss.'ls an
r \.'ss.'ls whi.h have been t.inporariiv

wound is tlushed with hot, st.ril.' sali

Ihiiindi;, A .1 rain.ige liibi'. |)i.'ferably of glass with niinurous ()erforalions. i-

inlicKbuid through a small pun. tiir.' in the vi. initv i>f th
isalIwavsnior.' or

I.' suprast.'rnal notch. Tli<

l.ss oozing of bloo.1 after the ojMralion, an.l iinl.ss ade.piate drain
lie provid.d for, a han.atoma may devel.ij).

Closure of Ihe M oum.I. The divided extremities of the pretraclieal muscles

ag.



Thyroidectomy for Median C.oit res i6i

nmn.ct,-,l by a numlHT of int.-m.pt.,! suttins. an,l wlun tl.is is Uiu^ ,[„n. it is wHI
t,. I,.«vr t ,. .Inn by nm-vinR tlu^ s.ip,«.rt fr.-.n iM-bin.l th,- lu. k, Phr inarKins nf
thr .h.p fasna als., arf .-.mn.. t..! alonR tl„. n.i.l.lk- lin.-. S..,,.,. a.l.litiwnal suImivsmay 1... ,na,.- to conmrt tbr a.t margins of tl... platvs.na. Th.v h.Ip .nat.rialls
to tak.. tl... t.nsion off tbr o,tan..ous wound ami pnv.ni ll»- .i.atrix from str.l.bin,.
s„bs<.,|„..ntly^ 11... skin M^.s an- .onn...t..,l bv son,., snt.n.s of silkworn, «„t
s..pplrm.nt... by M..-h..| s nxtalli. . Ii,,s, or, if pr..f..rr..,l. a sub.-nti. niar sutur.. ntav
iH' ..mpl..y...l. Kodur infr.HlM<-..s a cmiinuous s.itnr.. of v.rv (inr silk |-in..silkworm Kut ami hors.bair an. v.ry suitabl.. also for .losing wo.m.ls in tl... m . k,

/ he lrc.sn,^s. 1 1„. .„,;„„ s surla.v snrro.in.linK ll... w..nn<l having b.vn wiiK-.l
.>vir «ith tin.iurc of i.Klin.' or a
spirituous solution of binicKliil.. of m.r-
• iiry, til.. (lrL.ssinKs art' appli...!. Ilicsc

consist of som.! st.ril.- strips of muslin
ami s«.\c.ral pa.ls of >,'amf;..c tissue.

111.. ritainiuK bamla^;.. should tak.' in

tlif head and upixr part of tiic clit.st

and b.' applied with a mo.l.rate deRr..!
.if pressure.

Thes.- dressinpi are ren.wid aft.r
twenty-fonr hours, the drainaKe tube is

removed and anoth.r ilressinR, less

bulky, is applied.

\

I

\

.^1 Koi li.r^ 1 iirM-il mi ivi„n . Iimil In iiu ,iiis ni
Mil 111'! s

, lip> .iiicr thvriiiiliil.imv I >ra« ii li

a [ilioliit:ra|ili

THYROIDECTOMY FOR MEDIAN
GOITRES. rii.. transNerv in.ision

curv.jil with a slight downward .on-
vi'xity i,, well siiit.d for these eases.

The K.iitre having b..«.n i..\[)os.d as
b«f<ire, the further course of a< tion
must Ih' derided up.in, vi/., as to
whetlur th<.enlarK..ui..nt of the isthnuis
is .a|)able of iM-iuf,' <l.alt with by
enn.lt.i tion or wh.tli.r its res..ction

shoulil b.. und.rtaken.

K the nudian .nlarKeni.nt is .•.rmct..d to th.- lal.ral loU. on ..uh si.le bv a narrow
isthmus, the simpLst pro.e.lur.. would !>.• to applv lat..ral li«.iiur.s ..n.l r.niov.. ili,.
int.rvenmR mass, .an- IninR taken in doinf; s.. to strure tl... blood v.smIs at its u|..,cr
and lower bord..rs.

'

'

H the .-onmelions of tl... ni..<lian Krowtl. with tl... I.it.ral loins .,r.. broa.l an.l
III (l.l.n..d. III.- pro.vdur.. niav Ik' n.or. .hrtu..lt. lnt.rlo.kinK liKat..r..> ..r.. p,,ssed
at one sid.. and an in.isi..n made iMtwe.'n th.. tum..ur ami tl... c.iT.spi.mlii.n LH'iii
l"lx'. The tmm.ur is th..n R-ntly .l..tarl.,.,l from tl... front of tl... trarh.a ami .Ir.iwn
ov.r towanls th,. op|«,sit.. si.l., wl...r.. liKalur.s ar.. a^ain a|.pli,<l. the tl.vroiil ijss,,,.
having be..n pr..vi.,uslv .nishe.l if iI.o.ikI.I .l.si.abl.. and the tunioii. ivinov.l.

M...lian poitr.s ar.' fr...|m.ntlv of th.- .vsti. or the .iil.nonialoMs ivp.' an.l biinu
W.I .•irn.n.s.nb,.,l. ran b.. ..•mov..,l by .n<.rl,.,,t.on. II,,. i... hni.p... of this |„i„v,l„rc
IS des. rib...! Ixlow (s... p. id;).

EXOPHTHALMIC GOITRE.
o,s.

-In thi> variety of |»oitre tl... fjl.indMlar ..nlar(,'eii.ent

II
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< )pcrati\c Siirjjcrv

IS not usually v.ry inark.d
;
ind.T.l, th.iv mav not K- niu. h .v i.l.nr,. „f ^oilrr i.ltli..UL'h

tl.r syniptnins otiirwisc may be prnn..unc.d. Th<si> Knitrrs an- as a rule vrrv
vascular, ami (hr x.ss,.|s hav thin walls, in .nns...|urnr.. ,,f whicii lluv ar.' liahl,
to tiar wl).„ Mi/r.l with f..r.vps. Anuth.T f.atur.- ..f th.- .x.-phlhalnii. vari.tv ni
lixnrv IS Its by no inrans mfr.M|u.nt asso.iation with inflammatory .hanRrs .t,
strumitis and jm ristrumitis. whi< h nsult in th.^ Rlan.l a<.,uirinf,' adh.sions to th'.- .m
roundinK stru.lur.'s. Th.- pnm.Min.vd vas. ularitv an.l tlu- ....asi.,Mal a.lh.sion m
th.' thyroid Rlan.l in this ty,H- of goitr.- t.ml to r.-n.l.r th.- np,.ration of thvroid.rt.mu
lioth dithruh and dangerous. ^

Individuals who have suff.n.l fn.m .•.\..phthalmi, Rojtr.' for .soin.lim.- an- v.ry
nnfavourabi,- sul.j.rts for ..iHration. but wh.n th.' disras,' is submitt.d for tnalrn.niman tarly staRf th.. dang.rs att.nding ..jHrativc m.-asur. s ar.- not v. rv Rr.-at ...n
s.-qm-ntly it is highly d.-sirabl.- that rast-s should Im- submitt.-.l to Mirgi.al tr.-atm.r.i
iH-for.- mark.d d.-g.-n.-raliv.- .Jiang.s in th.- h.ait and oth.r organs hav.- tak.u pit,,
lh.-s.- .hangcs an- th.- r.sult of th.- toxi.- s,-,r.-tion .,f th.- thvroi.l. whi.h is tak.-i. ui,
in larg.- .piantity by th.- . ir.ulation. Wh.-n on.-.- th.-v hax.- o.-.„rr.-<l it .annot h!
.-X|«.t.-<1 that any surgual m.-asun- -an su.c.-ssfullv r.-st.ir.- th.- aff.-.t.-d organs t„
til. ir normal ...nditi.pn

. tin- .liangts n-niain p«rmant-ntly.
Th.- .-hi.-f siirgi.al m,asur..s whi.h an- .-mpl..y,-d at th.- pr.s.-nt day an- ligatur,

... th,- thyroid v.ss,ls an.l partial .x.ision ..f th.- dis,as.-<l gland. Th.- form.-r m.-asur.-
acts b..n.-(icially by lim.ting th.- blood s.ipplv an.l int.rrupting th.- main paths n|
s.-. r.-to-motor inii)uls,s passing along the n.rv.-s whi.h <los,-lv a.<ompanv th.- sui..-rior
thyroid art.-r'.-s.

'

Th.- r.-s.-. tion .ip.rations usually aim at th.- i.-mo\al of half of tlu- gland th.- larg.-r
lat.-ral lofn- b.-ing sd.-ct.-.l with a x i.-w to suppress the chi.-f s,.ur.-.- of tlu- toxic s.-cr.-tion

Ih.- divisi.,n of th.- ..-rM.al sympath.-ti.- nerxe r.-comm. nded bv |ab,.ulav or th,-
i.-s.-,^l,on of the c.-rvical porti,.n ..f th.- nerve tog.-th.-r with its ganglia, as practis,-.!
by jonm-sco. has not Ix-.-n follow.-d by results sutticientlv satisfa.torv to warrant
the more general iJoption of t-ith.-r ..f th.-s.- proc.-dnres

Surgi.-al tr.-atm.-nt should always b.- pr.-c.-d.-d bv and .-mpl,.v.-<l in ...njun.tmn
with m,-.li.al ineasuns. the .hief of which an- r.-st and fr,-e<lom from .-v. it.m.-nt
alt.-ntlon t,. the gen.-ral nntriti.m, the administration of heart loni.s, an.l c-rtaiii
f..rms of thyn.id m.-dicat ion, such as antithvroidin (.M.,bius) : r..d;ig,-n a ix.w.l. t

j.r,-par.-d from th,- milk of thyr,.idect,.mis,-d goats
; thvroi.l.-, tin, .-tc. l-ixpoMuv

..f t-xophthalmic goitres to X-rays Jias lH-,-n recommend.-.l.
Suprar.nal .-xiract iias l^-.-n <-mpl,.yed with a <„nsi,l,-rabl,- .h-gr,-,- of su..-,-.s- il

li.lps to slow tlu- puis,-
;
b<.t it sh.mld be us,-.l with .aution. s.-,-ing that its a.lniinist,,,

tii>n inrrias.-s the strain upon th.- heart iniiscl,-

It wouhl b,- most .hsirabl.- to be abl. to tell b.-fo:.han,l if a p.-rsist.-nt thvnius
glaii.l

,
xist.-,l m in.liv i.luals aff.-.t.d with .-xophthalmic goitr,-. as it woul.l api^ar th.it

su.h an asso. lalion is fr.-.pi.-ntly pr.-sent in cas,-s whi.h lerminat.- fatallv .lunng •
i

v.ry soon aft.r o|..-rations on this form of goitre. In , as,-s of .xophthalmic goin-
th.-r.-for,-. whi.h an- submitt.-.l for surgi.al tr.aim.nt. th,- p,,ssibilitv of a ihtsim, p.
thymus should not b.- ,,v.-rlook.-,l

; and if .-vi.h-n,,- of su. h b.-obtain.-.l a thvroi,l,ct,.iM
shoul-l ,ith,r b, i,fus,-,l or an atl.mpl ma.l.- to r.m..v,- th,- Ihvmus as a pr.limin.,M
luiasure Th. sp,cim,ii of g,„tr.- i.-|)r.s.-nt.-.l in 1-ig. ;; w.in ,,btain.-.l from a fem.,:
..t.lay.rin th, .\n,,tomiral l),-panin.nt of Tiinitv ( o||.-g.-. A w.-ll-mark.-.l thvnn
Rl.in.l W..S pr, sent, hut no (a. ts n-lativ.- t,. th.- historv ..f th.- , as.- , oul.l b.- obtain.-,!

LIGATURE OF THE THYROID VESSELS li^-atur. "f the su|H-rior thyr-
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arltTic, l>rxti'iisiv.ly|)r;i.lis,-,l at tlu' prtvnt Imu .mil lia^ brrn sfr.mylv ,i<lv,»Mt..l
by I'n.lrsv.r Kh< li.r |„r soriu' y.ar^. Tli,. surfjual ni.aMir.-s m.,v 1m- Iiinil.d t<.

liKatur. ai(.n.. but \.ry fm|iicntly this i> combimd with fli. i,>-,.ti,.n ..f ..n. lal.ral
lobf.

Ligalur* of th« Suptrior Thyroid ArtoriM. r!n. |.i„.,.(lun' ba, Ix.n .mpl-.v.d
mainly in .as,;, ,.t rapidly dcvrlopinK pai.iu livinal.Mis K-'itns in v..iing Mibjcots
in vas.ular Koitr. ,, and in .as.s of (.raves' disias.., K...l»r has iv. ,.iniiund>-.l
ligatur.' of both suptrior thyroid art.ri.s as a pr.linunarx lu.asur.-. and it would
apixar to laiis.- a marked anirlination in tlu- symptoms and |., facilitate the sub-
s,><|u..nt ex. ision. An,.ilur pioeediiie is that in whi. h the lat.ial lobe on one side is
remove<l and I.V- sufnrior th\roid artery ligatured on the opposite sid.'.

The -.te seU.ted for tin- applieation of the ligature to the superior thyroid vessels
Is eithet ,,„t alMV,- the Miiiiniit ..f the corresp< nding lateral lolw of the Kland, or this
latter may Im^ surrounded by the ligature and inelud.d with the vaseular bundl.'.
This latter piocdiire has iH'i-n well deseribed bv Dr. larobson {Siif^.rv. (.vnucoloav
iinJ ObsMrus. November. i.,i..). and is termed •' pole ligation." Hntb upper horns
are ligatired.

Tho Suptrior Thyroid Artory is ligatured a^ follows : An in. i.iou i> lu.i.l.- in frmii
..f th.' stern.,-mast..i.l mus. le from th.' I.'v.l of tlu- greater . ornu ..f tlu- hvoid bon.-
(..wnwards f,>r .{ in.h.s. Tlu- sujxrh. ial tissu.'S and th.' d. ,p . .rs i.al fas. ia ar.'
.hvid.'d, ami th.- m. ision .xt.iid.,! d.eplv l..twen tlw st.rno-mast.,i.i and th.' .,mo-
hv..id muscle, lb,. arter\- as w.ll as tli,. up|Hr jM.le ..f tlu- gland will Ik- n. ,,gnis.,lm the d.'pth ..f the woiin.l. Ih.- ...rr.'sp..ruling v.in is .l.-selv assoeial.d with Ih, artery
and b..th are m. lu.l..d in th.- ligature. As tli.s.- v.ssels ar.' .asilv torn, th.v sh..ui<i
be gently manipulated in th.- attempts to pass the ligalur.-. (lip for.vr>s with iu..us,-
toothed points an- not to U- n-...mm.-n.l,-d in thvn.i.l o,H.rations. as tli.'-y i.-nd to tear
the thin-walled vessels and raiise h.fm.irrhage.

Th* Inforior Thyroid Artory is u\u.l n-adily .•xp.p^.•.l by th.- ii-iial eur\..l in. i^ion
..f k.Klier. Ihe thyroi.l ^Um] is first .xposed. as in th.- ordinary tliyroid.-.-t..my
operatmn. and dislocated forwards. Ih.' artery is r.-.-..gnised deep in th.- wound
wure It pasMs inwards b,-hin.l th.- .„niin..n earoti.I art.-ry. Ibis in.ision has ib.-
advantage ..f providing aec.-ss to th.- suiH-rior thynml artery at th.- sanu- tim.-.

POLE LIGATION. The pro..-.lur.- to wlii.b th<- t.-rni "
[x.l.- lig.ilion " has

b.en applied by ja.-obson has lor its obj.-et tin- appli.atiou of .. ligatui.- to tlie sup.-rior
thyroid v.ssels whi. h at the same tim.- in. lu.les th.- up|),-r taiK-riug . xtr.imty of
the lat.-nil lob. and Us f.is.i.il in\.-slm.-nt. A ligatiin- so appli.-d will mt.-r..pt" th.-
prin.i|)al nerv,.us alter.-ut . haniiels to th.- .orn-sj».nding lat.-ral lobe ami or. lu.l.-
tile mam lymphati. trunks by win. h th.- toxie s<-.retion of tJie gland pass.-s awa\
into tlu- eirciilati.in.

Tho Oporation. lb. mtaiu-ous incision will Iw- ma.h- .itiur transversely acro>s
the lu-ck at tlu- level oi the mi.l-p,>int of the thyroid carlil.ig.- or ol>li<|u.ly in front
<'f the steriio-inastoid nuiscl.-. Th.- siip.-rti.ial tissu.s, m.hiding th.- pl.itysm.i, are
drawn aside, ami th.- anteri..r bord.-r of th.- st.-ri.o-mast.iid muscle deliiud. Hy
divi.hng th.- d.-ep fascia in front of the latt.r th.- iniiscl.- is looM-n.-d and letra.t.-d,
and at the same time the ..iiio-hyoid mus. le is exp.)St-d ; it overlies the gland, and must
cither be drawn inwards or di\ ided.

II
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« >ir\r,l iH(li< I,. ..r ;.n,urvsm n.rdlr. On ih,- rieht sidr tl... n,,,!!.. i ,. . r
.'^

...„ r!: :l;tr'' ,;:,;;'
''*,;''' ":•"" ""'' '">" ''•"' •"•' •'»»"' "v »•».

(O.MMKNTS.

ri.is n,„rati,.n s.,n,s t.. Ih' aj.pli.al.l,. ,„ a largr .lass of ,as,s i,ul„,li,u. ,l,.,s..
... win. I. ... M..np,..„,s ..f (.ras..s' .lis..as.. ar.. „,., as v.t ^..^v ^IZtTL^Z
<'( sulh-unt int.nsity t„ warrant a thvT..ich..t.,„,v

; it "is als.. an ,li."| . , .1 ....nn.,f ,.x.,pl.thal„,i.- «..i.r.. an.l tlu- .hn.ni.- f..,ns ..f .1..: <lX !^"
n J -Zk

..'I til. ,Mti.nts ..,nl,ti..n nuixv. it will In- advisaW.^ t.. apply m.di. .1 .....s,,..^
I', for.' att.n>ptin^. tl>.. liKati.r,. .-iMration.

'
'

^ "..asm.s

THYROIDECTOMY FOR EXOPHTHALMIC GOITRE. Pr.p.r.l«r» Mtm.ur^
n.M.a....ntsh..„l.|„.. k.,.t a, ahs..lu,.. r.^t in h.-d ...r s..n... d.l^sT, r"'lu . "Z",,.s

.
.St.. nruLr t „ ..arts a.-,i,.n as .p,i..t as p..ssil,l.. an.l .liiinish th.- «.„. ra ,

'

"f n.rv.Misn.ss wlii.h is ..It.n s<. niark.<l,
A pr.lin.inary liKatur.. ..f tli,. s„,Hri..r tl.yn.i.l v.ss..|s may li^ . ..nsid.n.l uMs d,l,\Mtl. a vuAv t.. dnnmish thr activity „f Hr. ghmd.

..MiKr..! a.iMsahl,

AnmlhMia. A ^.n. ral anastiutic is indicated a. a rul.v K th.r is adniinist,,.,!
1^

l- .in,, ,n..l,„.l an.i is p,v....l..d l.y a l.yp..d..nni. inj.. ti.,„ ,., a r ,. «

'v"i't':'i/rfr',.^"'" "";;'
'^''"••" """ -i---" anas,,...i, •:,:'::;;•"

:

all.>\ .<! t.. iin.l. itak.' this r. si>..nsd,lf j.art ..f tlif ..|Hrati,.n

irj:^!,l'l.l!^un
'',;•"''""'«/''-• J--"'^. '-rgus.,n r...„nun..„.ls „,.. a.h„i„.-

hH- ,.••„, L ^T '."" "' ""•"«'^^"-'' "" 'lr."« vvi.lnn , w„ l,..,„s l...,.,r..

;ii.:;'^i: a;,:.s,iu^,;:"""'^

"" "'"""' ^'^' '"'^^>'^'"" ^"" '- •- •<"—...v.i....«
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i Till' tlivrciid Kland slioiild 1),- handled as littlr as possible. All sqiuczinR and
roiiKli manipulation must he janfnily avoided, so as to prevent any sudden inrnsise
of toxic- serretion from Undine its way into the rireulation.

,J. riie thyroid v.ssels should he exposed and divided with the naiiost eare and
gentleness, as liii-niorrhaKe is one of the danReis of these opnations. OwinR to the
great number of the vessels and the extreme thinness of the xcins. lia'nvprrhaKe is

ditlieult to avoid.

(OMMKNTS.

Aceidtntt and Complieationt : Hamorrhaga.-rhis may occur primarily,
I.I-., during the oixratiim, or may recur after tlie woimd has been clos«-d. I'rimar>-
hitmorrhage is sometimes troublesome, and when jmifuse it may be the cause of a
fatal termination. It is most likely to be free and to In- attended by serious conse-
i|uences in thyroidectomv for exopbthuhnic g.iitre. Apart from the seriousniss resulting
from the amotmt of blood lost, that which escapes into the wcuind infiltrates the meshes
of the loose tissue which invests the inferior thyroid arter\- and the recurrent larynf,'eal
nerve, and renders their recognition diflicult or im[)ossible. and so increases the risk ot

wounding tin- nerve.

Ha-mostasis should therefore Im- as jHrfect as possible, and this end is Inst attained -

(I) by keeping between the thyroid and its fascial sheath and by not lutting into
the glandular tissue

; (2) by exposing the thyroid \essels in regular order and securing
them by clip forceps Infore they are dixicled: (j) by operating without excessive
sp«ed and guided by an accurate knowledge of the anatomy of the ihvroid gland and
it» surroundings.

Delayed hemorrhage usually results from the slipping of a ligatun- or from a vessel
which, failing to bleed after the removal of clip forci-ps, has been left without a ligature,
riie sudden mcreast- in tension within the Mssels which occurs during efforts to vomit
is cahulatod to excite fresh bi.eding after the patient has been put back to bed.
Slundd delayed hemorrhage take place and be profuse, the Ust course to adopt
would Ik- to remove the dressings, reopen the wi)und, and si-cure the bleeding point.
Plugging with gau/.e as a means of arresting bleeding after thyroiilectoniy is not to
be recommendi'<l,

Sapcis. With a rigid observance of ax-ptic technique tht- risk of septic infection
in the wound is \try small. Its onset is imdoubtedly |)romotcd l)\- imperfect drainage
and l)y surrounding large masses of thyroid tissue with ligatures. .\s far .is is j)osslble
bulky ligatures should Ix- avoided, and massive portions of tissue should be crushed
before a ligature is applied.

If Si'ptic changis shoidd take pl.i' • in the wound, it must In- freely ojhiu-iI and
thorough drainage established. Mot Ih.racic tomentations freipiently applied will
b«' found ver\- usi fid iindir such rircunislanees.

Pnaumonia. This is a s»-rious complication, as it may rapidly lead to a fatal
tei-niination in a patient in whom the thyroidectomy has Ken preceded bv ditficulty
in respiration, and in whom the heart's .iciion has l)een conse(|iient!y im|)eded.

Injury of the Racurrant Laryngaal Narva. The risk of wounding this nerve and the
best methods of preventing it have been already alluded to in the descriptiim of the
operation. The nerve is nmre txp<ised to danger on the right than on the left

II—
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sul.-, ,.s it fi.k.s ;i m.,iv ul,li,,,„. omrs.' to ivarl. thf larvnx. On tlir left si.lr thr nmr
runs >lr.i!Klit upwanls in tl.r snl. ns l«txv.n the tr.i. h.a and thr .isoj.haKns, and iN
mnrr lik.ly t.. isiap. danun wliin tli<- infrrtor thvroid art.rv is iMinii strnnd.

Shock rh.T.' is -.cnirtiints a Mr\' r\ id.nt d.Kr.r .,f >|i,Hk loll.iwinK llivmidrctdinv
It isnl.Mr.-,..lmost fi..|ii,ntlvaft.r tlu' o|,,iali..n for tlu- .•xoplHlialnii. form of Roitrr
anrl niav l)r rapidlv siur.rcUil by a fatal t. rniination. It will l)r (onil.at.<l most
siKiisslnlly l)v the administration r)f mrmal salmr solution l.y tlir nctum.

AfUr-trMtmtnl. Altir tlir pali.nt lia- Iw. n put to Ixd it i> f;ood practi.r to
a.lnunist.r from i to .. pints of salin.- fluid hy the r.ctum and r.|Hat it tu.. ,,r thnr
tnmsdunn«tlusu.uTdin>{tw.nty-four)i..uis Salin. s,,Iut ion is partimlarly valual.l.
after oprration in . as.s of liyp( itli> roidism. If it is ni.t r.tain.d wlun K'ivrn ih i

nrtnm. it may In- administtrt'd suluiilanronsly.

M.prphin. from nn.->ixtli to .i «|uart<r Krain, will Iw j;iv.n to allay pain ,.n.l
j)rr\int rt'stlcssnrss.

"

111.' htad and m. k arr mamtaimd as st.adv as possibh- during thf first f.w da\

.

following the o|M'ration.

A ris.- of ttuifuraturr imnudiatcly following upon th.> operation is l)y no m.ans
rare, and docs not n.crssarily d.p.nd upon stpti. intlu< ntcs. It sciins to Im> (ausrd
by thf absorption .,f an .xtia amount of thyroid scr.tion. It may also occur as th,
result of a haniatoina di vilopiiif,' in the wound.

Distressing palpitation of the
the prccardial region.

heart may be relieved by eold applications o\ri

MorUlity. The mortality resulting from thvroidectomv in . ases of diff,,.,
adenomatous goitre is almost ;,//, Kochers statistics, which aj.pear to !„. incai.ible
of being improveil upon, show a mortality of .,nly ; in i.cmxi.

Thyroidect.Miiy f.,r exoplithalmn Koitr.'. however, has been atten.Ied bv i (on
siderable mortaiitv. In cas,s which terminate fatally .leatli usually tak.'^" i.l ice
wilhm tlurty-six or fortv-eiKht hours after the operation. The fatal fnden. y w„„l,|
appear to .hpeiul to some .xtent. if not mainly, ,ip.,n the com. iihnt enlarf,'. m.nt of
tl!.' thv mus gland whi. h isoftrn ..bs.rv,d in cases ,.f .x.-phthalmic g,,itre In i re.-.nl
pubh.ation by Dr. < harUs May., the op-rative treatm.nt .,f .x..phtlialini.- g,,iir.. is
.i.<bted with v.rv satisfactoiT r.siilts. In his han.ls tli.' m..rlality has fallen fn.Mi
4 t.i 2 jKT ..nt. Ko.hii had nin.' d.alhs in 14.) cases.

Difficuliy with RMpiration may ,„.„r during th. ..i-.-iation. and i, UMially dii.. i„
pr.ssui.' ui...n ih, tra.:h.a .xert.d by tlu- t.ns.. ..v.rlying miiscl.s ami cervi.al fis.i e
It is „.Ii..y...l. ,,s ,, rul... wh.n th.se lun, b.rn .livi.l.d, but niu. h nioiv efhctualK
wh.n th.' lateral l..b.- ,,f the glan.l has Uvn disi,,. at.d for^var<ls In .ases ass„ci u.-^with urgent .lyspn.ea prompt relief may f..ll..w Ih. imdian <livisi,,n ,.f th.' thy'i..i.l
isthmus. lra,h..ot,.my, l„,w.v..r, is n,.t t,, b.' r.. omm.n.h.l as ,, m.ans ,,f alf,.r,lin.'
i.-h.'f 01 r.spirat..iT .listi.ss in . ..s..s n( g,.itr,.. N,„ alon.' may it 'ail to ..chi.'v th'
obj.ft Inr vvhi.h It was int,n.hd..,wing to th. tia.h.., b.ing compr.ss,-,! low d..«T
but wh.n i).rf..iiii.,l in ,nnjun.ti.,n with lhyn,i<l..,t..iiiv it will h'ad to septic infectio,.
of th.- wound ..nd .. Ihilitis. win. h niav be fatal.

TtUny. rhi> ..c.iirs in . ..iisequen.e ,.f th. r.m..val ..f th.' parathyroid bodie-
To prcMui ns ..ccurrena tlie utmost .arc i,lu.uld b,- excrcis,d wlicn pcrfonmn.

i^::7«
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thyr.)i<l.rtoniy to sp;irc llir i)Hrallivr..i.|s. lli, 11, ..1 f,,r lli, pn. .luti.m Imcomus all
tlirm.irr ..ininus wli.n ,mr i.alis,s tliat in sum. install. .... wImh ,„), lal.ial I.iIm' cf tlir
thyroiil has JMcn r<ni..v.(l, tlir r.-maininn |..l>r niav n.nliniir in . nlarKi. ami inav
minirc partial nstctic.n at a suhsf.|ii.nt <lat. if its pr.ssniv .Kr. t> aiv laiiMiif,' Mricms
incimvfnitncc,

DifilcultiM atUnding Thyroidtctomy. In an (mlmarv .a..' tlir . Iii,( .liiliciiliy i>

fnrotiiU.nd in dcalinK with tli.' tll^^,,i<l IiIcmI v.smI,, l.in with car. and in. naMiiR
txjHTii'na' in tiiyn.id surj;<ry this caiists but litlj.' ti..iilil.'. It is miv lik.iy t,. \m,\r
.•inbarrassiiiK wlicn dialing with llic ."cpphthalmi. vari.ty "I «iiiti.-.

AdluTcnt j,'..ilris may pr.Ai- v.iy tlillii iilt I.. unii.Vf. as thiy do not l.iid thcni-
s«lvis to ready dislocation fr.mi .uit ..f the deep prtv.rtchral r.nss in win. h tli. y aiv
lodged. In dialinj,' witli tli.ni tluir may he fji'. at troiihl.' with hl.cdinn vessels,
and the danger of wounding the icdirreiit laiyng. al mrv.' i> in. nasid. The saf.sl
way t.i pr.ieifd is liy a pmeess <if . ar.fnl disse. tmn, exp.ising all lissius tlimonghlv
and applying clip f..n . ps liefoic 1 iitting. In soni. of these . as.s the operation in.iv li.'

rendered easier by dividing the isthmus early ami .ariying the diss.. ti..n from within
outwards instead ..t in the ..pjx.site dire.lion. as is usually d.me. The safety ..f Jie
reiurrent laryngeal nerve may Ih' rendered iiior.- .-.rtain in cases of adherent gitie
by adopting the rese.ti.m procedur.' of Mikiili. /.

MIKULICZ'S RESECTION OPERATION. Assuming that th.' goitr.' Iia~ b.,:n
ixpused. th.' isthmus divid.il. and the supi rior thyroi.l \ .ss.js ligatiii.d. thiup|Hr
part .>f the mass is deta.hed from tli. tia. hea. Whil.- an assistant .umpresses the
inhri.ir thyr.iid art.ry one ..r m.n. interl... king ligatiii.s an passe.l through the l.iwer
s<gment ..f tlie lateral lobe. I'hese an- tied and the up|Mr part of the goitr. rem.ived.
The p..rti.in which is left behind ... ciipies tin- deep lec.ss b.side ih.' trach.a and
n-s..phagiis. and pr.iteits the reciirren! laiyijgeal nerve and the inf.ri..r th>r.iid
arterv.

ENUCLEATION OF ADENOMATOUS MASSES AND CYSTIC GROWTHS OF THE
THYROID GLAND. There are m. reliable -t.iti^ti. > available- from which t.. ascertain
the relative proporti.ms of diffuse parenchymatous goiti.s t.. those in waich the
thyroid enlargement is due t.i cysts and cir.iims.ribed adenomatous growths The latter
variety of g.iitre n.) doubt is fairly coiiinion. The natui.' of the thyn.id .iilargement
in any given case may be gauged mainly bv its extent an.l by its contour. Thus the
cystic and ad.noinat..us varieti-s of goitr.' arc iisuallv th..s.' in wliich the glandular
enlargement is conhned to one li.he mainly .ir to the isthmus. Km apsiilated tumours
too have a decided t.iulency to Ixroiiie siiperh. lal and to pnije. t more or h'ss dis-
tinttly on th.' anterior aspe. t of the goitre.

riu' extent to whidi cysts and benign adenomata may iiu.iKc the thyroid is

subject to considcrabli' variability. Ihere inav !). on. 01 seviral of these inmours,
and both l.ibes may be affected.

i'or this class of goitn- .xcision or partial thvroide. tomy is not alwavs advi-abl.',
one of the chief ..bj.cti-.iis to this proc.-dure being that, if .me l..b.' of the thyroid be
removed, the remaining l.)b.' may c.iiitinue t.. .lev. l,,p in si/.' and iiltiinatelv re.piir.'

opirative treatment.

The alternative t.i partial exci.si.m ..f this f.iriu if g.iitre consists in euucleating
the encapsulated m;isses while pres<r\ ing as far as possible the healthy glandular
tissue. In some cases this is a snfhciently simple matter, but more freipientiv it is
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rendtTi'd troiibh-witiw' nr «vin ctanK«-ri)UH iiwinj{ to tlu- amount o( hamorrluiKt; wliit li

taJcfS placf (luriDK tlit proitss of tniiikation.

Th« Oparation. hxposurr «/ /A. (ii,ttrc. Thi-. part of thf o|m lalioii i> |Mrforinicl
in i/i(<iMly ttic sanic niaiimr as in tliyroi«!citomy TJic fjlanil is f.\|)os«il in front,
lull no attrnjpl is made in tlisloratf it or tniroarfi fiirthir u|>on its Mirrourulinns,
so as to avoid iinn«r«ssary trauma and diminish hiemorriiaf;*- as far as jKissililf.

I hi- KnucUaliim Tlii' lyst or adenoma may W (juitf suiHrtiiial or iinlnddtd
in the gland some little distame iMntath the surface. The overlying tissue is divided,
visible vessels bting avoiiled when jx.ssible and tlmse that are cut beiuK inmiediatel\
s«cured by forceps. The growth is easily ncognis«d, as a ruh'. owing to the different c

in tint oi its surface as compared with that of the normal thyroid gland, and by tin
definite stratum of loose tissue by which it is surrounded. The growth having Ihcu
well exposid from the fnmt, is enucUated by the hnger or by means of a flat, blunt
dissector During lhes«' manipulations hwniorrhage may 1h' free or even embar-
ra;ising. The walls of the cavity are seized at s«veral |x>ints with clip forceps, and
are arawn forwards towards the superhcial wound as much as possible, the cavity
being turned inside out as it were. I'ressure exerted by the fingers against the goitn
Imm behind renders tiiis step much easier In addition to clip forceps, gauze tamp<ins
pa(keil into the cavity help 1o arrest free iM)zing from vessels of capillary size.

llie larger vess«ls. which have been strured by forceps, are now ligatured with
catgut (>r tine silk, and the walls of the cavity as well as the margins of the aperture
leiiding into :t are brought together by deep sut\ires. Cavities of considerable extent
nviy re(|uire to 1m' drained, and for this i)urpose a inrforated glass tube is very suitable
It is passed to the JMittoni of the r. cess, and the margins of the latter are brought
togetliir around it by a purse-string suture or by a few interrupted sutures.

When nuiltiple growths are present the space left after the enucleation of the
first may be utilised for the removal of those near at hand. If. on the other hand,
the aihnoiuatous masses are numerous and scattered throughout the gland, it may
lie nedssary to reach them through s«\eral imhjwndent incisions. The removal of
cysts may be facilitated by evacuating their contents Ixtore attempting to detach
the cyst wall. Shouhl the latter Ik- so adlurent that its removal would be attended
by free hfeniorrhage, an alternatixc piocitlure may be iin|)loyed, viz., to attach
the margins of the cyst wall to the ikin and insert a drainage tube, the object of this
biing to proniiti- the gradual clit.sure and obhteration of the .yst. The chief objtc
tion t thi.^ method is that Ilie presiiut ..l the tul)e is calculated to lead to septii

changes in the cyst cavity. I-'ailii.g enucleation in such cases, a partial resection ot

the gland, a resiction-enucle.ition ojxration, woiil<t ^ robably be the Inst measure to
adopt.

RESECTION-ENUCLEATION. This (.[Hutiou .litters from enucleation in that
vime of the ihyrojii lissiie nliiih is expanded ovi-r the siirf.ice of tiie tumour is remoxeii
with tin liittcr.

The .interior as|Hct of the latT.il Icpix- of the thyroid gland on the affected side
i- exposed, .is already (hscribed in idnnction with thy'oidictoiny.

The isthmus is defined, and having heiii ..irelully detached from the trachea.
it is crushed and liK.itiinii .\n iiui -lou i-, ne\t iii.nlc through the isthmus on the sidi

of the gidwfli. ;:n(l the lat'i r is recogn' t il wliere if pnsents on the cut surface.
ily means n! a bhuit ilisM'ctor inserted here the overlying glandular tissue i;-

detached from the anterior as|)ect of the tumour along two lines directed resptcti\ il\
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upwards and mitwards and downwards and outwanb. Tlu- glandular Iihhik' tlius

dftarlu'd is crushrd with forct'iM, lif(atiir<>s arc applied In tlic < ruslu'd parts, tnd two

ti(.-(.'tions madt- close to thciic.

The encapsulated growth and the overlying |>ortion of thyroid tissue are 'Irawn

forwards and outwards. The h'rowlh is ••nucleated tin its dtrp as|Hrt frtnii that part

of the lateral lohr of tiie Kland wliicli is related to the trachea and <i-s<ipli.i^iis. t'arther

out the thin stratum mI tissue which covers the tumour is crushed along a lint tmmect-

ing the ttuter extremities of the two incisions already maile.

The gro>vth. ttigi'l her with the overlying part of the tliyroiti gland, is Ihus nniovetl,

but that part winch is related to the side of the trachea and ii'sopliagus as well a.s

the recurrent laryngeal nerve is left intact.

As the operation procectls all bleeding vessels are seized with forceps anil suh-

si'quently ligatured. I'inallv, the e.xposetl raw surface is dimiiiisht'd in si/.e by con-

necting its anterior and [Histerior margins with a few sutures.

-J
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THE THORAX

IHF OIM Iv'MIVK srkdKKV Ol- I l<K.\ST ('.\\( KK.

SURGICAL ANATOMY. Tka Mammary Gland in tha Adult i, .mlM.ld.d in tl,.

miIm iit;iiii.iiiN iHi liv^ui, aiitl i> Mniirwlial iiHi,iil.ii in s|m|« . It> iii.iin p.nl m Ii.mK

ll., .«., I.1.M-. li,„,,,| il„ ^u|.r „l.n,. ul,ii l<.i;i..n ,ii.,l 111, l.il.l IM ll„- VmII.i I h, inn. r hall .1
Ih.- .Uw,l. ..n.l ,.a.l „l ih. M.UI,,,.... .,M»,I. hax, Ik,„ ,.m.n..\ 1 1„ .ul..Uv,..n n,„,
....«...,„„„ ,„,.rn«lh „„h ,l„. .,x,M,.^^ v. ,„ ., s, ,„

, „,.,„« t„«ar,N Ih, tl„„ax „, l.,.nl ., Vl ,

sMh- Ih. UrK--
.

..r,l- „l tl„. l„a, h,.,l ,,I.•XM^ I h. ^ „ ular h. a.l .,1 Ih, ,„ , l„rah. n,a,..r n,,,-. I.ha, U.,„,|..,a,h,.lan,ll„„„.,|,h,„„«ar,i, h ,,„„.„,,,„ r.lal,.,n t,. ,.1 .1.,-,, M.ria,, I'ra,,' l„\
"' "" '""•' "l-.irhn .111.1 th< ,xl,rnal am, ri.,r lh.,i.i,,. „,,,. I h,- . ,-,hali, *,in i

.''''",'^.;
.l".'*.;'" n

''"""' ""' '"' ""•''" ""•>" """ ''- •- " I'""'- "l'«*r.l, an,| ,n«ar.|.
1,1 f>|irn into the axiltarx nm

i> pyniiiiul.il By its Hat ! ,v.,l snrfan. it . xi.iuN I1..111 ilu' s.< ..ml t,. tli.- sixth rih
and IS rflatid to the fascia

. ilying tlu- p.. t-.ialis major iniis.1. : In .idditi.m t., thi.
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it i* rrliitr<l ti> till' .l|)<>tl^url»ii^ III' till' rirtiiN .iImIiiiiiiiiin .iiiiI til till' I'Xtirnal ii|ili<|iii

iniisdr ImIiiw, to the Mir.itim ni.iKniit .ind tin iiiitcr in.irKin uf tin |m'i tiii.ili> riiiiiiir

iniiwli' ixtrrn.ilK. .1 lunsr l.uir nl iinmu inti iMinni; (ri'tiniii.iiniii.iiv iishui i Hi".tilr«

this main |»irtii>n nl tin t.'l.iii(i. sir.iKKlmK "tNI I<> rNtiiui Initii it iritn tin ailjniniiiK

l,itt\ lissiii', inwaiilN 1 liiv 111 the Mi.iiKiii 111 till' ^trriiiiin. iipwanK .itui niitwanU iniu

thr .ixilla Tlir axillary pim i^> i>t tlic kI.iikI iii.iv ixtrliil a> far iipwarils as tlir ii|>|h i

iiiarKin 'if tin' tliiiil tili. hiiiiimk intn ilnv n latiiins|ii|i uttli thr aniciinr ur (Mrtnral

Krniip III till' axillarv ^'lainU I)iiiitiK thr r.irlirr stak'i'x <if larlatiin) it is Minirtiini">

rn iiKiiisalili as .1 ilistinit swi lliiiK, anil (Mi'.srssi's 1 iinsiijiralilr (irartiial iiDpnrtain -

Uiilatnl imrtiiins uf ^'laiid tissin' |ia\r Ihiii fniiiiil U inatli tin' pi rtnral fasi i,i in ilini t

iMiitait with thr liliirs 111 thr (H'liiiralis iiiajiii iniiv Ir illiiili'iihaiii ami Stilrsl. It

will In si-i'ii, thiiiliiii
, that thr iH'iiplnral limits nl thr in.immarv jflatul art' vi-rv

irri'pilar mil ill ili Imnl, and that tln-v in iiiiim rihr a wide ana. wliirh hv nu nicins

iiirrrs|>iinds tn what nni' ih arciistnnxd tn n');aid as th<' tin iimft'nntial limit nl " tin

hnast "
: m nllnr Wnrds. if an imisini' is madr rin iilarlv sn as In i in nnisi rihr lln'

({riiinil pnijrrliiiii 111 tin hn'.ist. it will lie fnimd that a iint mmnsidi'ralili' aninimt nf

tissut' iif tin' ^land will lir >itiiati'd niitsulc ilir liiii' nl Mi'tinn.

Thr Inhiilis 111 till jiflaiid an' siirniiinili'd liv a \asiiilai' .ind rirlily nlhilai mti r-

Ijlandiilai rniiiurti\r ll^sln, whirh is 1 niitiminiis at tlir |Mripliri\ nl ihr maiimii

\«illi thr n linmammaiN and siipr.iiiiammarv tissin-. This lattri is rntiiiirtrd wilh

ill!' diTp a»|i<'<'t III Ihr >kiii hv mran«. nf lihrmis septa whitli win di si^natrd li\

Sir Astlcv ( iiiipir tin " siispcnsnrv liKannnts " nf tin' hnast

Tht Lymphatic* of lh« Brtast. Hnth "n- ai ini and thr iliii'i> nl thr i;l'<iid arr

siirriiiiiidrd li\ .1 in twnik nf Ivmphatic mssi'N ([Minlinlal „nd prriai iiimi^ '>'m|)li,itii si

and tlnsi- rnnimiiiin atr lrirl\ with tin lymph ntsmIs whirh nimifv in thr mtriKliin

iliilar tissiir siparatin^' tin t'laiid Inliiilis liiitirlnhar lympliatirsl. Iln'si' lattir

I'liinmimirati' with tin' Kinph.itirs whirh lir in the siilx iitaiicniis tissiir and with

thnsi' wliiih run in tin- n'tiiiniamni.ir\ lissnr ami traNcrsr thr (H'l'tnral fascia. I'ln'

siiIm iitancnus nr siipratiiamm.irv Ivmphatirs alsn lirin|{ tin' msmIs nf tin- kI-iikI

intn (ri'f I nniinuiiicalinn with tin mtwnrks in the skin, th.' " siisixiiMirv li>!a-

incnts " strxint; as nindintin^' paths Inr thr \rssil> which pass tn and frn. KlhTrnt
Vessels lead away fmiii the |>eriplier.d margin n| the (ilaml tn the ,i\ill,irv glands, the

majnrity passing tn the .inti rinr nr |iei inral Krniip and Ihiini' tn the 1 entnil ami deep
glands which an' .irran^cd alnii^ the aiiterinr and inner as(M'cts nf the axillaiA' vessels.

Snine nf ihc efferent \ csmIs frnni tlu' kIiI'1'1. llnWi'Ver. pass directlv I" this deep Rriilip

withniit hi'inf; intercepted nil the wav. Certain nf the Ivnipliatii s fmiii the inner part

nf the mamma lietake themsel\cs III the .interinr mediastinal ^dands which .ire situated

alnUKside the internal mamillary vessels .\ lew nf the Ivmphatics which leave the

Kland pass tn the inlracl.u ii iilar Kmiip whiili is situ.ited in tin pectnral rcKimi.

hitween the deltnid and pectnrali- niajnr iniisi le> and alniinside the terminatinii nf

tl.e cephalii \'ein. The Ivniphatii >\>teiiis <if the twn manimarv ^I'lnds apfxar tn

cnmniiinicate hv nie.ins nl certain M'>si'Is which cmss the middle line.

H
!1

Pathological Gontidorationt. ( ainer nri|.;iiiatint,' in the l>na~t rcin.iinN fnr Mime
tinw a Incal disease: /c . it is innliinil In the sl'^'ment nt the hnast within ulilch 11

niifjinnle<l. an 1 if its pristine cniild be iletcriiimed in this earlv staKe. its inmpletc
nniiival by nperatinii wniild be a simple mailer Hnwi ver. 1 am ir in the breast.

ms elsewhere, tends In Npnail bevmid llie immi'diale 1 niilines nf its starting jHiint

Thus it proRn'Ssively infiltrates the adjniniiiK M'gments of the breast ; it reaches the
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(iviTlying skill, wliK-li it may inliltiati' in a diltusi' inanncr, or manifest itself in the

form i)f small mulular growths : it forms mttastascs in tlic axillary fflands, and it

may subsiiincntly inviilvc tiiosc in the suprailaviiiilar fossa and in tln' mediastinum

as will. Accordii.K to Sampson Handley, lanar ifUs originating in the breiist have

a great tendency to grow along the lymphatics which are in connection with the growtii.

These cells grow and midtiply within the lymphatics, and gra(hially spread in all

directions away from the mammary tmnour. This is what he terms cancerous per-

meation of the lymphatics. This mode of spread of breast cancer is apparently most

obvious in the direction of the deep or retromammary' fascia which invests the muscles

beneath the breast. This fascia contains a dense lympliatic plexus, and Handley's

I-'i(i. Sf' I.im-.s <)( ( iitaiu'uii^^ int ir-ion in the ra<lical uptTation for tlic rt-moval of a tancorous hrt'ast.

In tlif tii^urc here rc|iri'»-rntO(l, tho Krf)Wth i.>^ supposed to liavt' its site in the \'i<init\" of tile

nipple.

researches ha\e demonstrated tlie fact that this is one of the most important struc-

tures concerned in thi' spread of the disease, and he emphasises the necessity of

removing it over a wide area extending trom the clavicle above to the substernal

region below and from the sterniun internally to the mid-axillary line externally.

When conducting an examinatiim of the cancerous breast with a view to ascertain

if operative measures are indicated particular attention should be given to the extent

of the tumour itself, its mobililv or hxity to the retrfimammarv* fascia and the pectoral

muscle, tlie presence of inlarged glands in the axilla or in the supraclavicula' fossa,

and the conclilion of tlie skin overlying the growth.

The following conditions may be regarded as contraindicating the radical operation :

the glands in the axilla markedlv enlarged, more tspicially if tl.e suijiaclavicular

glands are enlarged also ; fixity of the breast to the pectoral musc\s, or perhaps to

the chest wall ; extensive involvement of the overlying skin with or without ulceration.
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riic rc:ill\- iinpdrtiint (iinsidfratiiin in connection willi breast cancer is that of

early diagnosis. It is only l)y treatinf; these cases in an early stage that the results

of o|)erati\i' treatment can he improved.

THE MODERN RADICAL OPERATION FOR BREAST CANCER i> an .xten-ive
procedure, and entails the remo\ al <</ iiuissc of the following tissues; the mammary
gland with a liberal amount of oscrlying skin : the deep pectoral fascia cornsjxmding
to a wide area limited by the cla\ ide above, the mid-sternal line internally, the mid-
axillary line externall\-. and a horiz<intal line two lingers' breadth below the tip of the
ensiform cartilage belcjw : tlu' sterno-costal i)ortion of the pectoralis major and the
jH-ctoralis minor nuisdes ; the lymphatic glands, fat and connictive tis>ue in tlu xilla

and surrounding the main vessels and nerves as high as the first rib, where the axilla

commimicatcs beneath the clavicle with the root of the neck.

Instruments. One medium .md one large scalpel; di^st'Cfing and Iwumo^t itic

forceps; blunt dissector; aneurysm needle or ligature carrier ; scissors, straight and
angular; retractors; needles; ligatures; sutures; drainage tube.

THE OPERATION. Preliminary Details, etc.- The usual methods of (Landing
and disinfecting the skin over a wide area including the neck, front, and si(h' of the

chest, epigastric region, upper arm, and axilla, will be employed. We reconnuend
the application of tincture of iodine to this area on the morning of the operation,

and again when the patiint has been placed on the oj)eration table. The arm is held
away from the body by an assistant, or, better still, it may be allo\\<(l to recline on a
side support connected with the operation table. The head of the patient and the
anjLSthetist are shut off from the ojH'ralor by a screen arrangement, as represented
in Fig. S7. rile arm is enveloped by a sterile towel, and the trunk, with tlie exii-p-

tion of the area concerned in the operation, is protected by a sterile sheet.

J lu- Siipcr/iiidl Iiulsioiis. The lines of incision which we usiuilly employ in a
typical case of cancer in the upper and outer quadrant of the breast are represented
in Fig. cS(). They are so arranged as to surround the diseased segment of the breast

in an elliptical or irregularly circular fashicm ; the included area of skin has the growih
opposite its centre, and extends bey(md the tangible confines of the indurated mass
freely on all sidis. The upper limb of this elliptical incision is extended upwards
and outwards in a curved direction over the anterior axillary fold to the upper part
of the arm. The hiwer or outer limb of the ellipse is prolonged downwards and inwards
to a point situated in the middle line of the abdomen about 2 inclies below the tip ot

the ensiform cartilage,

Expoaiirc (if the .Ixillii and its Cuntcnts. -The skin, together with a thin layer of

the sidu'utaneous fatty tissue oserlying the axillary outlei, is reflected and turned
aside. Hleeding vessels are immediately secured with lutmostatic forceps, anil the
margin of the latissimus dorsi tendon is dehned in the jiosterior axillary fold (I-il;. .S;;.

The axillary \ein and the large brachial nerves are exposed by dividing the deei) fascia

in front of the tendon at the outer extremity of the wound. The skin and subcutaneous
tissue are next reflected in tln' subclavicular region and between the inner lind) of

the ellipse and the mid-sternal line. In doing so munerou.-, vessels will reipiire forci-

pres>ure, and the utmost care uuist be taken not to detach any glandular tissue of

the breast, but to keep close to the skin. The interval between the daviciil.ir ami
costo-sternal portions of tlie pectoralis major muscle is deh'ied. i'he next step con-

sists in dividing the costo-sternal portion of tlie pectoral muscle close to its humeral

I
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attachment. Thf lift indtx tingt'r of the surgeon is inserted fmni below underneath
the great pectoral muscle at the inner side and in front of the axillary vein, and its

costo-sternal portion is di\ ided close to the humerus (Fig. 8«). The cut muscle is

retracted towards the chest, and at the same time some branches of the axillary vessels

are -jxposed and divided between ha-mostatic forceps. As the muscle is raised the pec-
toralis minor and the costo-coracoid membrane above it are brought into view (Fig.

J<c)). Some branches of the thoracic axis artery and vein which pass through the
membrane will require to be divided, the vessels having been tirst secured by forceps.

FiiL «7 The Kadiial Opi-ration for Breast Cancer The superficial tissues incrlyinR the
axillary outlet have been raised and turned aside. .\t this sta^e of the operation certain
landmarks may l>e noted, viz, the pectoralis major musi le in front ; the latissimus dorsi
muscle Iwhind, anil the axdiary vein at the outer part of the space. The axilla is thus
opi ned from lielow at the commencement of the operation and its further dis.section pro-
I ei ill il with as represented in the succeeding tinures

The index finger is now passed beneath the pectoralis minor muscle, and this is

divided close to its insertion into the coracoid process of the scapula. On retracting

the di\ided muscle inwards the entire axilla from the clavicle downwards will be

exposed (Fig. (jo).

The Clcarivi; of the Axilla uf its contained Connective Tissue and Lymphatic Glands.

—With the axillary \ein already exposed at its commencement, it is an easy matter

to follow the main vessels and the large nerve cords upwards to the narrow passcige

beneath the clavicle through which the axilla communicates with the subclavian

triangle of the neck (F"ig, 1S5). The vessels and nerves are partially concealed by
a quantity of loose, fatty tissue, and, in addition to this, they are invested by
a membranous laj-er or slieath in which numerous lymphatic vessels ramify.
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Coiniiu-ncing below, this mcnihrane is stripped from off the nerves and vessels, and,

together with the loose axillary tissue, is displaced inwards towards the ih st wall.

A sterile mnsliri swal) wnipi>»'d round the hnger materially assists the stripping

process, and brings into view branches of the a\illar\- vessels, which are sexerally

divided between clip forceps, their central ends being subseqnentlv ligatured. The

chief vessels which re<iuire to be dealt with in this way procetJ from the subscapular
and thoracic axis branches <if the axillary trunks. Especial care is taken to remove
all tissue and glands at the axillary apex in relation to the axillary vein and at the

Fui. SS. -Till' Kailical Operation (or Kria^t Canter Ihe left inile.\ linger of tlic Mirmon has
lieen passed U'lieath the peetoratis major muscle an<l its costo-stcrnal se?;nient is alMiut to Ih-

divided close to the liunienis. The clavicular heail of the muscle is usually preserveil

inner side of this vessel, where the infradavicidar glands are lodged. Another recess

which must be carefully cleared is the narrow, slit-like interval behind the main
vessels, botmded by the subscapularis muscle externally and the chest wall covered

by the serratus nus nmsde internally. The loose, fatty tissue contained within

the space is . . readily remo\-ed from above downwards by a process of dry
sponging aided by snips of the scissors, due regard being taken for the safety of the

posterior thoracic nerve which supplies the serratus magnus muscle and runs down
in close relationship to its outer surface. Another nerve which needs careful pro-

tection is the long subscapular; it will be found in relation to the posterior axillary

wall and the subscapular group of glands as it proceeds downwards to pierce the

substance of the latissimus dorsi muscle. The entire mass, consisting of the
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|)t(t(ir;il inusrlts with t)ic exception of tin i i;i\ iiiiliir head >•( liie pectoralis major,
the axillary tissues and glands, is drawn inwaids. and at this sta^e it will probably
be lound eessary to sni]) aeross the intereosto-hiuneral nerve, i.,:., the lateral

nitaneoiis leh of the second inter((istal nerve. The axill.irv dissection is now
<oni|)lete. ,111(1 a lar^e, thick swab rinsed out of hot s.dine solution is p.icked into

the c,i\iiy while tile reinainiii),' steps of the operation are in progress.

Di-hii/iiiii-iil of lilt- Hnusl liioi-lhcr uilh its liivcsliiij; i'atly iissue, the I'nlonil MiiscliS,

I

l-'iii ,s.| ihr KaihialOpiralKiri fcpr Hreast ( am or. riu- rostii-^trrnal (Mprtion .if thr j.-iUiralif. major
mus( Ic ha> lu'cn tli\ui('<l and tuineii aside. 'Ilu' prctorali.s minor mnscit' has bct-n hroimht
into \ it'w as It extends outwards, rapidly tapering meanwhile, to its ins"rtin,i mto the eoraeold
pro( ess o( the s( apula. In the narrow spme almve tlie nnisele there will be noted some
iiranehes of the tlioraeu axis artery and vein, and tJie external anterior tlioraeie nerve as thev
jiierie the i osto < (iraeoid mi'inlirane Helow tlie pcitoralis minor miisi le the axillarv nerves
and lilood vessels have lieeii leariv defined. The axillarv islands and nmneetive tissue have
been pushed aside fii muss, m the direction of the breast

iimi (in Extensive Area of the Deep /"flsfid.—This step of the operation is commenced
by nflectinR the superficial tissues at the outer side of the elliptical incision already

outlined. Uhile this is being done an assistant draws the general mass of the bnast
inwards, and renders the area of dissection more accessible to the surgeon. In reflecting

this outer flap the knife shoidd lot be carried deeply into the fatty tissue, at least,

until it is certain that the peripheral limits of the breast liave been passed, otherwise

there is some risk of detaching portions of the gland wliicJi may escape detection and
remain behind. When the superficial tissues liave been reflected back as far as tin:

mid-axillary line tlie plane of section is carried more deeply, so as to bring into view

the deep fascia covering the serratus magnus muscle and the upper digitations of
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the oxtcrnal oblique. During tliis rxtcnsivc division of tissue several vessels are
divided, and are ininiediateiy seized witli ha-nvistatir forceps, a large supply of which
should be at hand, A thick swab rinsed t.ut ol hot saline solution is pressed into the
wound, and, traction on the breast haviuR been removed, it falls back to its normal
level.

The surgeon directs his attention nexi to the reflection of the superficial tissues
on the sternal side of the original elliptical incision and its downward extension into the

s

hic. .)o Um- K,i,lKal Oprratinn for Hrcast Camcr. This liKuri- nprismts the .nrnplrtrd <lis-
sretinn . t tlif a\ii:a I In- larue vosm'Is anil n.-rvcs have l.«-n ileaml of tin- Mirrmmilin« fattv
tissues with tlif .ontatneil Ivniphatic Klanils throughout the entire space The l.ini; suli
seapular nerve whi< h supphes the latissimus clorsi muscle anil the posteruir thoracic nerve
whK_h supphes the serratus ma(;nus muse le have heen i arefullv preserved, anil are represented
in the hi!Hre_ The eosto-sternal portion of the pectoralis niaior and the pectoralis minor
muscle toKether with the axillarv lonni-i five tissue and ulands, nave been drawn aside bv a
retrac^tor I he connection of the cancer in the breast with the axillarv glands and the
lymphatic vessels has thus been preserved.

substernal region. While tliis dissection is b.Mng carried out the breast is drawn out-
wards, riie detachment of the superficial tissues already commenced in the infra-
clavicular and upper sternal regions is continued downwards. A thin stratum only
of th subcutaneous fatty tissue is raised, and the dissection is carried inwards as
far as the mid-sternal line. Opposite the anterior extremities of the oper inter-
costal spaces son.e perforating branches of the internal mammary arter ro divided
and clamped. The next step consists in detaching the pectoralis major uscle from
Its costo-sternal attachments. This is done by commencing above in the interval
between the two divisions of the muscle already defined and dividing the muscle

O.S. „
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(li.sc to tlif sttrnal margin. Sonic [XTforating vessels arc divided as the iniisilc

is being dctailicd. If possible, tlicsc should be expiiscd and seized with forreps before
division, otherwise they may be torn and rc<cdc to sm h an extent that they may l>c

difficult to secure. As the mass consisting .pf the breast and the other tissues is drawn
away from the chest wall the attachments of the |)cctoralis minor nuisde to the third,

fourth, and fifth ribs are successively divided. The linal steps i>f the dissection con-
sist in detaching the deep fascia from the luiderlying muscles sjTratus magnus. external
oblique, and re<tus abdominis- as far down as the lower limit of the incision in tin

Im<. .11 I'lu- Kailiral OpiTatiim f.ir Uri-ast Camcr I'hi^ liniirr ri-|irrM-nt> tin- hirnc «..iiinl Kit
aflt-r ri'iiiDval of the liria.st anil ihc axillarv ll^Mu^., i-l< llii- ck()i fa-.c la ha> Incn ixumiI
liver a wiilc area extinilini; down over tile upper part of the left rii tiis niu-ele ami the upper
limitations of the external ol.lii|iie iiiiivle rhe >erratus magnus iuum le too, has luen
thurouKhlv striiijieil of its investin« tissues Note the posterior thoracie anil the lonu siili-
seapular nerves wliii h liave been preserved.

substernal region. When this has been done the entire mass, consisting of the diseased
breast and the other tissues already enumerated, will be foimd free. The larg.
wound is carefully inspected, and any obvious \essels which continue to bleed aie
caught with forceps. Several ligatures of tine catgut will be reciuired. The brandies
of the axillary vessels are first dealt with, and as they are ligatured the retaining
forceps are removed. Bleeding from many of the vessels divided, howe\-er, may be
arrested by torsion.

Drainage of the large wound is necessary, as tliere may be some oozing of blood
from numerous small \essels or from vessels which may recommence to bleed after
the wound has been closed. A point is selected in the reflected axillary flap just in

front of the latissimus dorsi muscle, and a puncture is made here with a sharp scalpel,
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A rublKT (Iram.iRr tubr ib passed through the ajxrturf and carried up towards the
ap.x of tlie axilla

;
t|.e tube is iMrforated laterally, and is retained in position by a

suture ol silkworm gut. It may be removed after twenty-our or forty-eight hours.
Ihsiirc

,>J
Ihr UoHiul. If the Wound margins come together without undue

tension, four or li\e deej) sutures of silkworm gut are passed ai egiilar intervals so as
tosubduide the main wound into a numlxr of e(|ual segments, i'hese latter may i)e
elosi'd either by ;i eontinuous suture of tine thread or silk or, if preferred, bv a number
of interrupted sutures.

If the wound margins lannot be approximated throughout, tiie raw area left mav
be still further reduced by ilrawing in the skin margins over it by a few sutures rare-
fully introduced and then covered with Thiersch grait.s taken from t!.e front of the
thigh on the same side. An alternative method consists in leaving the raw area to
granulate and th.n applying grafts. One advantage of this method is that as the
growth of granulations proceeds the wound contracts, the ulcerating ana greatly
diminishes, and the surface ultimately to be grafted may be cmparaiively small,

//(. Dnssiiif;. The sutured wound is gently wiped with a muslin swab soaked
m a solution of biniodide of mercury in spirit. Tincture of iodine is then applied
both to the line of suture and the surrounding skin for some distance. Some sterile
gau/.e and i)ads of gamgee tissue are arranged so as to cover the front and back of the
chest and extend will up into the axilla. They are secured b\- a broad roller bandage
and the arm is left free. We do not consider it necessary, as a rule, to maintain thj
arm in the abducted position during the healin<j process. The patient is encouraged
to move the limb as soon as possible, and the results as regards the range of voluntary
motion m (,ur cases have been \ery satisfactory following this line of treatment.

' ^
COMMENTS.

Th« Avoidsnc* of Shock must be carefully attended to in operations for
the remo\al of breast cancer. This object is best achieved by keeping the patient
warm during the opei .tion, applying large, thick pads rinsed out of hot saline solution
to the successive areas of raw tissue which are exposed, and carrying out the procedure
in as expeditious .•• • ni.e as is consistent with efticiency. Should symptoms of shock
appear after the hey are best oxercomc by the administration of warm
saline solution jx-. , subcutaneously.

The Area of .

as to circumscribe

.ed.—The incisions in the skin are arranged, as a rule, so
;iiptical or irregularly circular area of integument the exact

amount of which will necessarily \ ary in different cases. Some surgeons advocate a
\ery wide excision of skin, corresponding approximately with the projection of the
breast. We agree with Sampson Handley and Stiles, howe\er, that such wide
cutaneous excisions are not neces.sary in the majority of cases in which the radical
opcTation is indicated. The central part of the excised integument overlies the
mammary growth, and does not necessarily correspond with the nipple. The excised
area measures, on an average, 4 or 5 inches across in breasts of normal proportions
but m very large breasts it will be proportionally extensive. Although the incisions'
surrounding the growth are frecjuently arranged in the form vt an ellipse, yet under
certain conditions the area outlined will present a different contour. Thus when the
cancer is in the outer part of the breast the outer limb of the ellipse may assume the
form of a V with its apex directed backwards. Also in cusci where there are evidences

12—2
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of inhltrati..!! nf the skin, cir wlurc the Kinwtli i> uKci itiiiK. tlif mtaiu us imisii.ns
must b«' ni.iili in mi< li a way as tc. im liul< a v»rv wid« ana. I'tuhr in. ri.mliii.ins.

hiiwcvtr, sliiiiiltl tlic iiuisiims in the skin l)i .inaiiKcil vith a viiw t.. lai ilitatc tlu

siil)si'iiifnt approximation ot thr Wound margins.

Thi Approach to the Axilla, riu- nianm i in \vlii;li llic axilla is cxpoxil and
ilt.ircd of its (iiiitaiiud lyni|)liatii irlaniis and latty tissue varies witli diltinnt sur-
Kfons, Sonic connni IK (• tin cl.ar.iii. i at tlic ajx \ of the span^ and work downwards,
but Wf prifir to .arrv out the proivdmc in tin inanmr alrtafly disiritKii. Tlir
point, liowtvir, on wliiili tliiiv srcnis to he a fairly K'<"»'ral tonsinsns ..f opinion, is

tiiat thr axilla should l)c ai)proailu(l

first and tlit dctachnirnt of tlif breast

y_^^^^ subse(puntl\ i llected.

Rotoetion ot tho Axillary Vain.

When the axilla is ojH'm-d and its

• ontenls I'xposed it may b' foimd
that an »nlart;ed glan I is so adluieiit

to the axillary vein tliat its elean

dtt.uhTnent is im|)ossil)le. If the

Klandnlar disease is very extensive

nd the prospect of any improvement
by further operative measure, verv
unlikely, the surgeon may decide 1..

rlose the woimd and not proceed
further. If, on the other hand, it

were .bvious that the ghmd could be
removed with the adJierent segment
of the vein, this procedure may be
carried out. If possible, the uppir
part of the vein should be preserved,

so as to maintain the communication
between it and the ceplialic vein

whidi normally takes place just below
the davich' (Fig. 85).

Resection of portion of the axiUan*-

vein may be followi d by some (tdema
of the arm, but this, as a rule, tends

disappear. Ihe swollen, brawny arm which is sometimes observed m cases of
breast cancer is not really due to pressure (m or obliteration of the axillary vein. As
j)()mtfdout by Sampson Hamiley, it follows cancerous permeation of the Ivmphatics
and the subsequent obliterativc changes which take place in conseipience of peri-
lymphatic fibrosis.

The Removal of the Pectoral Muscles. Tlie resection of the greater part of the
pt'Ctoralis major and the whole of the pectoralis minor muscle is reallv the key to the
modern operation for breast cancer. It affords access to the entire axiila, and
specially its upper part, where the subclavian and axillary vessels become con-

tinuous. It is here that the infraclavicular glands are lodged, and their complete
remo-al is always a matter of pressing necessity

i I /

J

•!! Vhv iKuli'il Hiiiiml alli r tin- railual iipiiatu.ri
liir 1 amtT nl tin- linast this hKiiri- has Imti ilra\ni
from a ph<itiii;raph c.f a a-i- l.n .lavs aft. r .,|..-ra-
tinn 1 111- ranai' of mi.vinicnl ul the arm «as
i|ulti' frii- rills patiinl remains |KTftilK »ill
attiT an interval of live vears

ti
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Danftrt of Iht Oparalion. I'Ih'm' arr ni.iinly— (ii M'|>>i^
: iJi pnltiinti.irv <''iin-

|ilir,itini)s |iM('iiiiii>ni,i and brnnchitis ; { \\ liii'iii'>ri'lia^'r : |(| >liiii k ; i.M |>iillll<iii,try

cinlxilisni.

rlir mciilalitv ilinrtlv 'liic tn tlir ii()iiat|c'h j» \ iiv >nall. innlialilv nut niorf

than .' per (int. Stptii ( iiin))li( atinn- air Ix^t pnviiitiil hv a i arcful tcclinnim'.

Ihcv ai( »t likely to udur in < aM> a>«ii, i.incl with lu'il nlccratint; tiimiiur>. I)nt

in thtst ti-i rachcal oprration, it atti'Miptrd, sh<iul(l U' tarr cd mit in two stat,'<->, the

brrast iM'inK hrst ri'movi'd ami the axilla oiKncd and rlrarcd aftiT a CDnpU' ii| \vfck>.

whrn the umind has rcai lied thi- stanf u( ktraniilatiun.

I'lihnonarv mniplii aticin^ will he most cc' in'' avoided hv i.iuliil an.t-lluNia,

thf >iilistltiiti"n iif chic 111 ill irtn fur itlur, and thr ii.uid iric c ci| chill during thr ci|H'ra-

ticm. Thr liiiily uf tin- patiriil >hiiiilil lir will pinti . tid with hIankctN and dry sterile

sheets, and tin' liinpi i iiiire ul the dprralini; tlualre -licnild nut fid! ImIuw (15 !•'.

Th« End Rnultt of tht Modorn Radical Oparation. rhi'-<t hi\e nnder^'une a

marked inipiu\ enient in lereni vears, mainly in 1 iiTi-.ii|Meni < ul itnpruvid ii|iirative

tei hniipie and the earlier piriml in the euurse uf the ili>e,i>e at vvhii h uperative tieat-

nii lit is nuw jfenerally nndertaken. It is unlv l>v uperaliii),' early that anv further

inipruMiiient in results < an he expei ted. and there is nu duiiht that patients imwadavs
seek adviif lur tMinmirs m the hreast earlier than thev did furmerlv. Nevertheless,

uf thiist wild suffer from lanier a cunsidi r.ihle |)ropi>rtii>n is nut seen until the disease

lias reached a sta^i- in whieh the i|uestiun ul diaKnusis is nu lun>»er a matter of duuht.

Malstead's observation on this point is worthy of mention: he sums up ttie situation

by stating that in rases taken early two imt of three patients are cured, but in

cases operated upun .ifter the axillary glands ha\i' Ix-en |)alpably in\olved three

out of four patients succumb.

While the end results uf upeiative treatment, as presented by different surgeons,

shuw a steady iin|)ruvinHnt, yet the available statistics, as might be expected, ro\eal

considerable disi rcpancics.

The results recorded by numerous observers go to show that of all the cases sub-

mitted to the complete radical iperation a iiropurtion varving from 40 to $0 per cent,

presents no evidences of recurrence after three vears.

Of those, huwexer. whu exceed the three-year limit withuut recurrence, a con-

iilerable propurtion. fruni 20 to jo per ciut., will prubablv shuw signs uf recurri'ncc

iiter. Such lecurrence, it must be nuted, is nut invariably observed in the region

of original tumour or its surroundi""s—these parts often remain free -but ni the

bunes and in the viscera.

A review of the available statist liuws that the percentage uf permanent cures

falls enormously when ojHTatiun is not performed until evidences of disease have

manifested themselves in the axillary glands, the skin oxerlying the hreast, the retru

manuuary tissues and the chest wall.

In line series uf cases it was fuund that uperatiun in casts where the tumuur was
not adherent to the skin gave _].' per cent, of cures, whereas onh l() per cei.t. was
obtained when the tumour was adhtrent. Where ulceration of the skin had super-

\eni.il unlv ()l) per cent, of recoveries was ubserved.

No cases have been reported as cured 1 which the supraclavicular glands were

enlarged at the time of operation.

Ulcerating Cancers of the Breast.

highlv unfavourable circumstances.

In these cas' the surgeon is faced with two

viz. the jire.ience uf sepsis at the seat of

12—

J
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uldt.itroii ,m,| 111. t,|,i.i„. Ill III, iMll.iiy u'l.iii'l"' iiiMi,ni I. s- |,r,,!i,,mi, .-.l. \\,U<Tr
iiiiildt.ikiiiK •'|M r,il',.ii til, -u|.i.ii l.iM, ul.ir i, «i,,|| ~h,,ul,| i>,' . \.iiiiiii, ,| t.,i , nl.iri;, ,l

K'l.liuls ll „|, I, ,i|, |,,ii|i I. It «i|| |„. ii,.r»>.lis til .I.-, 1,1,- jl till' n ,lllt-< m| til, l.l,|li ,il

'IMi-.iti.iii .1- .1 |..,||i,,M\. iii,,i-.inv .II.. hk.K t.i \\,in,iMl till' iiiiil.it.ikiiii.'

Mi,,iil<l .\.iiiiiii,ilh,ii i,'\ .ll .1 iii,,.|,r,,t,. inv,.l\.iii(iit .,1 till .imII.iiv t,'l,iii,lv .iml ii

It M.iii» pi,.|..il>l. ih.it till' .imII.i ..111 l>,' .|,',ii'.,| III till' 111,11)11. 1 .ilr.'.i.K ,|,'»,rilM.|, tli.

iH-t ...iiiv In ' ,:i',\v i, t,, ,.|M'r.it. ill Iw,, -t.iK.'^ lli,. lir^t ,.|Hr.iti,,ii i, (Ijrnii'.l
t.p\vanl> III.' n'iii,.v;tl .i| thf lirciM with a wiili' urci ot Mirmiiivlii),.; ii>^iif tli.' ^....ii.l

.
n .,1 th,' l.r,,,-ll,., ,,,,,, |,|,.,l ,t |„ l„'ru,...| lr.,m th.',|.,',t «all,,n,l ti.r,,, .1 .„„|,. „ ,l„..•i.i.n.r „ |,„.„.,u,'.l ,„ ll,,. I,,,,,-,. ||„. „„„.., ir l,a, I..'.',, n-,', t,',l l,v „„ . Ihi.li, .,1 „„ ,,,an. s„m..,|,.|,M.,„n., l,;,v,. I,,.,',, inlr,„l,„..,l I I,,.,,- ar,' ,nt.'n.|,',l ,„,!„.. ,l„\ , , , ,

,.p.i.iti,.n
, ,,n,Trn-, th.' .inIIIi,. wlii, 1, i- th,,t,„|.,'l,K ,.|«'m'.l u|. ,„„| .i.-ainl ,,| it. M.,„.N

^niil ciintMincd t.itty ti^-iic.

H.'l,>n' i-.ni, .villi,, ail Ml.'.i.itin- , an, . r ,.| thr hr.a.t .'v.rv iii.ans mii-t I,,. ,'nii,|.,v..,|
V. ,lisinl.',t th,' ,il,,',at..,l ar.'.i. K„r th„ pur,,,,..' «. i.',„ii„ii,'„,| ,|„. ,,n.Ji,i,iiK„,
ilrosinj; „l th,' ul, .'i- |„r a l.'U .lav- with ni,,ist ,I,,'.-:,ik> „f -.iii,. Hm n,„..,i ,„„ ,„
' ^"'"""" '""^"I'' "t iiMln,^,'.n. Inst I..'!,,.-.

. „|„.|ati„n th.' nl. .-rat.'d an,,
I. -.wal.lH'i ,,v,'r with ,1 5 pir .-.nt. >,,hiti,,„ ,,i •,,ii„m„. nv.l.'. .\Uvr a , ,mpl.. ,,f niiniit. .
tins is wa-lu.l aw.-,y, ami tin. tniv .,! i.„|in.' is appli.,!. Th.' siim.nn.liiii; skin is ,l.'an..',l
ami ,lisinl.',t..,l m th,' usual v.iv, tin, tniv ,,f i,„|im' l„'in« appli.'.l just |,,'|,,|,. th,
i,|i. i.iti.iii ..inini.'n.-.'..

It is i.nm.,'..ssarv t. n'rapitul.it.' th,' .htaiis ,,' tlu- „p,'ial„,n a. th.v li.iv.' I..',,,
s.. fully .l.-alt with ab,.v,.. It i. h.'tt.r m,t t,. att.inpt tlu- , uipl.'f.. .I.Mir,' „f th,'
iaiRC wound which is loft ,.v..n w.,r.; this p,sobk.. It is partiallv . l..-„l with i.il '.rui.t.-d
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siifiirfs ci( silkwi.iiii j{iit. ,iiii| warm, iii'ii^l :iiilis<|(cii- (lri»iny,ari' .i|i|(lii.l. With llii'*«'

prn .iiili'iii^ (In I' I- iiu |ii.s»il>iiiis <it n Iriilinii ol M|itir cliv li.n),'is, .iiiil .ilti r ,1 fc w .l.iv,

iri.iniil.ilii.ii~ uill I ..iiiiiiciii I to ,i|i|ii,ii in lliM^c |).iil- n| til, wniniil wlmli inn.iin
H|>i 11.

I III' ^iiiiiili 111 .l\lll.il\ ~l.l^;r n| '111' ii|Ml.ltiiin lll.l\ llr lltullll.ll n .llinllt liu' rtuj

111 tile -111111(1 \Mik.

It thf Miprai l.iviruhir kI.ihiI- air ctil.ii;;!'!! sn ,i> t<, lie iradily rtriiKTiscd l)y pal-
p.ilii.n. it In (Imiiitliil il it is \\i»i tn piiu 1 .,| to i. iimM tlinn ami rlc.ir tlir .ixilla at llic

»ainf linic In ,1 ilmilithil .a-i' Stilr- innnnnrniU the i\|>u-.Mir nl tlir sujiiarl.iv i-

nilai k'l.iniN In-t li\ .111 inil<|M nilciit im ismn m tlir in 1 k. Il it -.liinilil iln-n .i|i|ic.ir

that the (li-i.i^i- Inn- i- iNtiii .iM', .mil lli.it tlir ylaiuU Imtlirr in in 1. .iili tin' •.iiiiiii-

^1

i
I'l'' 'i| I i|iir.ili,.ii l..r l;,ni;;n liiiM.11,1, .il 111, lliia^t I Ins h',;iin' njin-ints tlir . .>iii|p|rl,(l

.Uniatioii llic lul.in.HiiA iMiiiM.I li.i- liiiii iliiM'il liv inUriM|.liil ..utun^ nf siili«,,rni viii
\\c UMi.ilU inlr.iilim- a .li.iina'-f lul" in Mu-m' . a..i'< f.ir IimmI', l.iiir i.r f..rtv iil:IiI tiiiiirs" a^
iiii/iiia ol l.liio.l Ir.ini iimnc riiii- mimII vrssiK niav In- c .in,i.irral.lr ami ;;i\i' ri-cl , a ri'Irii
in.ilniii.iM 'la lu.ili.m.l iinli s- la. ihlii- have In in ihiim.U.I Im .Irama;,;!-

mastoid iihim Ir air .il^n inl.iiKiil, aiiv turtlur npiialiM' intrivintinn nni-; 1
• i-.'^'ardt'd

.1- hiipili'>>.

PARTIAL RESECTION OF THE BREAST. Tlic a'iims win. Ii niu-t

trr(|iii'ntlv (it'in.inil tin- |)ii»i',liiri' arc lniali-i'il nia-;itis nt tlir inlinlar jpaii nrliy-

nial.msi ur inUrsiitial variity, l.icaii-i'd tiibcrciilnu- drpn-its, miniinata, and -inipio

rv-ts of till' breast.

It i- Will known that canrrr in tiir l>ii'a-t i- -onirtinu'- pri'ri'dcd l)\- simple inll.im-

inatov\ diseasi . and tlii- fart -liould intlueine siirf;eiins in remnimendin),' resei'linn

of |)eisistin(» anas of induration hefuri' malignant changes have h.id time to super\en,

.

The resected i)art should always he Mibmitted to a pathologist for a thorough in\cs-

tigatiun. By so <loinf; it may he possible to .isi crtain the pie-cnic of malignant iHsease

at an eailv -tage of its existem e.

( ysts within the breast are Miinetimes asxK iated with intracvstic papill.iry j,;rnwths.

and thc-c may siihreiiiirntly .ir'>ume .t m.digiuiiil ciiaiacU-r.
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The Operation. The Cii/nihoiis liuisimi wliiiii \vc uMially finplov i> tluit ncmn-
miiuKd by Dr. ( ullins Warren, nf Huston. It i> rcprcM ntcd in I'ig. ()4, wlun- it

will be obscrvid ixtindin^' alcjnf,' the (Miter limit nl the breast with a >liKlit emve
(lire( ted bac kwards. Its upper limit lies beneath tlu' anterior a.xillary UM, and it

e.xtends downwards from this for about 5 or <> inches. Helore making tlu' inrision

till' skin is scratched in three or four places across the line of the cut. I'lie faint

markings so made ensure accuracy in the subsetpient approximation and suture of

the Wound margins.

Viulcrminiiiii tiiul lyiiision nf llw Hn\isl. The incision is progressively deepened
in the subcutaneous fatty tissue imtil the deep fascia which cox'ers the serratus magnus
muscle is exposed. Hy working inwards along this stratum the margin of the greater

jxctoral muscle is exposed and defined. Tlie surgeon now seizes the breast with his

left hand, and rotates it in such a way as to bring its deep surface into the wound.
A little further division of the retromammary tissue will enable the deep surface of

the glanil to be will protruded and exposed to view.

l he Risciliiin. The area to be excised can usually be determined by palpation
owing to its lirmer consistency as compared with the normal breast tissui. The
incisions are so arranged as to cjiciunscribe a wedge-shaped area, its base being on the

deep aspect of the breast and its thin border directed towards the subcutaneous
surface. The greater part of the di\i ion of tissue is effected with a scalpel, but
scissors are s<imetimes more easily manipulated. The cut surfaces are carefully

examined for bleeding vessels, and those which are observed are ligatured with line

catgut. This is an important matter, as bleeding may continue for some time unless

care is taken now to arrest it as far as possible.

The I)eef> Siilures.- The careful introduction of deep sutures is called for in all

cases. They servi' a useful purpose in controlling oozing from small vessels, and by
closing up the < avity they help to restore the normal contour of the breast and prevent

an tmsightly depression of the surface. In some cases, especially in large breasts,

two rows of deep sutures may be introduci d. The hrst row approximates the breast

tissues on their subcutaneous aspect; the deeper sutures traverse the deep parts of

the breast whic h rist against the pectoral fascia. In thin l)reasts one row of sutures
will probably suffice (I-'ig. ()5).

Closure 0) the Snf>er/lel(il WiHiiid: Ihtiiiiti^e. .\s there is usually more or less

oozing of blood in these cases, drainage for at least twenty-four hours is always
advisable, the tube being passed well in beneath the breast. The cntane>ius margins
are a|)proximated by three or four interrupted sutures of silkworm gut, tlieir points

of introduction corresponding to the scratches made across the line of skin section

at the commencement of the o|)eration. The wnmul margins between the interrupted

sutures may he united by Mic hel's metallic clips or by additional interrupted sutures

of silkwiirui gut (big. cj4i.

THE Ol'liKATIV]': TREATMENT OE EMPYEMA.
THE PLEURAL CAVITY. Some Facts concerning the Normal and Pathological

Anatomy of the Pleura. The pleural ca\ ity consists of a main part, the pleural ca\ it\

proper, with an upward c xtensiou into the root of the neck and a lower extension in

the' form of a tapering reccss between the diaphragm and the chest wall.

I he limits ot the main part of the cavity will be represented with sullicient accuracv
by the c lavicle above and a line extending round the trunk at the horizontal level ol

the fifth lH!n(iro--terna! junction Ixluw. This latter is ar mipejrtant luie, a^ il
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capacitv of the pliMiral ravitv rapidly diminishis from tliis Icvi'l in a downward direc-

tion. In operations, too, below this line, the diaphragm is endangered
; and it is to

l)e renumbered that in many cases of purulent effusion the diaphragmatic and distal
|)leural siufaces l)ecome adherent to a greater or less extent, with a (nrresponding
diminution of the cisto-diapliragmatic pleural recess. With purulent collections
below the diaphragm, viz., sidiphrenic abscess, hepatic abs<ess, etc., this recess also
may be largely ol)literated.

EMPYEMATA. These \ary in their extent. It is e.vtreniely rare for the general
cavity of the pleura to be involved, as adhesions usually form to agreater or less extent
anil limit the area of intrapleural space .ivailable for the effusion. The greater
part of till' cavity between the outer surt.uc of the lung and the chest wall, however,
may be occupied by an effusion of a serous or purulent character.

Not infre(iuently intrapleural effusions are of comparatively limited extent, and
may be \ariously situated : between the lung and the chest wall, between the lung and
the diaphragm, Ixtween the limg and the mediastinum, or in the interlobar fissure of

the I'mg.

The characters of the purulent exudate vary. It may be of uniform lonsistency,
resembling ordinary pus

;
sometimes it is thin and waterv- ; and not uncommonly

it I ontains masses of coagulated rtbrin entangling pus cells, which tend to block the
tube and rentier drainage difficult. In some cases the exudate is highly offensive
owing to the presence of putrefactive organisms.

Preliminary Investigation. This is always necessar\- before treatment is under-
taken. As a ride such investigation should include (l| a review of the symptoms
and physical signs ; (2) an X-ray examination with the fluorescent screen and by
means of a skiagram

; (.{) exploratory puncture
; (4) a bacteriological examination

of the exudate.

An Exploratory Puncture in cases of extensi\e effusion will be made at the level

of the seventh or eighth intercostal space in front of the posterior axillary line.

When the empyema, however, is circumscribed and of limited extent, the site selected
for exploration will correspond to the area within which the physical signs and
X-ray examination ha\e revealed the presence of fluid.

Ihe exploring needle must be suitable for the purpose. Very often the needles
emploud are too tini'. with the result that pus, if of thick consistency, may not flow
into the barrel of the syringe, or the needle maybe blocked by a small plug nf hbrin.
The needle too should ht accurately to the syringe, and the suction should be ade<)uate
when the piston is withdrawn. A very good type of exploring syringe is that employed
in spinal ana'sthesia or foi the injection of antidiphtheritic serum. There is no need
for a general an;esthetic when carrying out this simpK |)rocedure : but should the
patient be ner\dus and excitabK', tlie introduction of a small (piantity of some local

an.Tsthetic fluid, such as novocain, will prove useful. The chief dithculty encoun-
tered in the introduction of the needle is that due to the thickness and toughness of
the skin over the back, especially if the pdint of the needle is not ver\- sharp. .\

nunute cut or puncture made by tlii' point of a scalpel will greatly facilitate the intro-
duction of the needle. This latter should traverse the intercostal space close to the
upper margin of the rib which bounds the space Ik>Iow ; and if the point selected for

puncture is low down, it will be advisable on clearing the intercostal tissues to ir

the pomt ot the needle upwards so as to avoid the diaphragm.

J

inchne
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Th« Bacteriological Examination of the exudate sliould not be omitted, as it may
furnish valualile information with regard to prognosis and tlie proper line of treat-

ment to l)e followed. The' e\ iden( e may point to infection of a tuberculous nature
or one due to tile pneumoc (u cus. Oecasionally streptot (kcI are found. In the ease
of empyemata with fietid and derom])osinf,' contents the bacterial agents will be found
in large numbers, both aerobic and anaerobic.

THE EVACUATION OF THE PLEURAL EXUDATE ; ASPIRATION OR
THORACENTESIS. In certain cases, notably thoM> in which the bacterio'r.gical

evideme points to the pneuniococcus as the exdting agent of the pleural effusion,

Fii;. ill. rimnutimn for I'.mpyima. Tin- mIci tiil intiTiostal sjiaic lias been
fxposcil liv an iil>lii|ui' ini isiun and tlic tissnis (ivirl\ in); the span- liavc Ikimi
rttrai till Tin- m aipfl is lulil with it-, point in lont.ut with the inttuostal
tissuis ininirdiatily aluivc the rili wliii li lioiinds the spaif liclow prcparatorv
to iiiakin:; tht im ision into the pit-iiral sai

.

the removal of the exudate by aspiration may prove sticcessful. One aspiiation.
no doubt, may fail, so that the process may have to be repeated.

This method of treatment has not met with much favoiu'. One argiuncnt against
it is that the protrai ted presence of an I't'fusion within the pleural cavity will ha\e
the effect of compressing the lung and rendering its subseipient exjjansion ditlicult

or impossible.

Aspiration is occasionally usetid as a temporary measure in cases of \erv large
effusions where the general condition of the patient is bad, as indicated by verv fre-

Huent anil feeble pulse, dyspmea, lixidity of the face, etc. The removal of the greater
part of the exudate by aspiration will afford relief of the urgent svmi)toms, and when
the condition of the patient has improved thoracotomy may be performed with a
better prospect of success.

THORACOTOMY.- In this procedure an incision is in.ide ,], i\vn to ;ind throu-;!
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the intcrtostal tissius, and one or nuni' tubes arc intriKluctd for the purpose ol effecting'

frtT drainaj,'!'.

Instruments. Sealj)tl
;
disserting and liiL-mnstatic foraps

; retractors; blunt di>-
seetor; scissors; drainage tubes of \ar\inf,' sizes ; needles; ligatures ; sutures. It is

advisable to ha\e an exploring needle at band, and, as a rule, even if the presence of

pus has beim ascertained some days beforehand, it is ad\isable to e.\plore again before
proceeding with the operation.

The Operation.— In carrying . .

' this simple procedure care should be given to the
usual aseptic details. The pleural inflammation mav be due to a mono-infection

4
iH

111. .ii. Kcscitui?! Ill a .iKmcnt ol a ril. IVir cniinoma. Ilif m'ii tnl rili has Ikcii I'xpiixil
anil rliarvil all ariuinil Tlir lirst sirtion lia^ lu-en niailr far la. k and tlic ril) >licars
arr rcprcscntfti in pcislt'<»n as tin* srcunil si-t tnni is al-nut to hi' niadiv

and the aim of the surgeon should be to prexent the ingress of other organisms or, in

other words, a mi.xed infection.

Aiius/licsiii. We usually employ local an;estlu'sia in the adult, and hnd it verv
satisfactory. In children it is advisable to administer a general an.esthetic. chloro-

form being preferable to ether, as it is less liable to excite coughing.

ilie|)atient is placed u|)on the o])eniting table with the affected side of the chest

ii|)permost, and the arm is raised and held bv an assistant.

I In- SiipcrfiiidI Iinisian. Assmning that the ease is one of extensive effusion

within the general cavity of the pleura, the level which we generally select for drainage
is the seventh or eighth space in front of the posterior axillarv line.

1 he cutaneous incision is somewhat obli(|ue, following the direction of the selected

intercostal space, .\fter the superficial tissues have been divided the plane of section

is extended more deeply through the underlying muscle, viz., the latissinius dorsi,
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the film-s of which arc nit acmss. HKcding \issils arc siiztil with hirctps, and the
wound margins an- ivtractcd so as to altoi.l a rlcar \k\\ of the inten-ostal tissues.

Division of the In/cnoshil Tissiu-f : Dniiiiajic. The intercostal incision follows
the \\y\x-r border of tiie rii) wliich bounds the space below. This precaution is taken
with a view to avoid wounding the intercostal artery which is closely related to the
lower border of the rib above. The tissues are progressively divided down to and
through the pleura. This latter may be very thick and toiigli, and this circumstance
nuiy cause some confusion at this stage of the procedure unless its possibility is borne
in mind. .\s soon as the pleura is opened the inde.x linger is introduced, partly for the
purpose of exploring the extent of the cavity, but partly in order to prevent" the too
rapid escape of the <-ontents of the empyema.

The drainage tube selected should he as large as the space will lontain without
e.xerting lateral compression. We frequently employ two tubes, arranged side by
side. They neet' not project into the ca\ ity for more than i or j inches, and thev are
held securely in position by sutures of silkworm gut. V.m\\ suture traverses the tube,
and is then carried through the subcutaneous tissue rather than through the skin, as
the pain subse(]uentlv is less.

If the extent of the open wound is unnecessarily large, it may be diminished bv
introducing one or more interrupted sutures of silkw(»rm gut at each angle.

The Dressing. Some folded layers of sterile gauze are placed over the <lrainag.
tube, and these are covereil with large pieces ol sterile gamgee tissue, which extend
over the affected side and well round to the back. .\ large amount of discharge
escapes during the first twelve hours which succeed the operation, and this may neces-
sitate the removal of the soaked dressings and the application of fresh sterile pads.

The dressing is retained by a binder, and from the upper borders of this a strap
may be carried over each shoulder, so as i., prevent the binder from shpping down and
allowing the dressing to become displaced.

If symptoms of shock supervene or if the general condition of the patient is a cause
for anxiety, the administration of warm saline solution per rectum is to be recom
mended.

CHRONIC EMPYEMA. Operative inter\ention is occasionally demande<l for
long-standing empyemata for \\\v purpose of closing the persisting intrapleural cavity
when it becomes (Inious that nature's efforts alone are unable to bring this ab<uit.

The eml in viru may be attained bv mobilising the overlying chest wall or the limg
beneath, or both. The first usually recpiires resection of ribs and of the subjacent
parietal pleura

:
the se.ond mav result from the removal of the thickened pleura

investing the lung, in ( (>nse(|uen(c of nliidi the compressed lung expands. Ihi,
procedure, which is usually spoken of as decortication of the Iun„, was fust performed
by Delorme.

I he mere resecti<in of portions of certain ribs may effect a cure in cases where
the pleural cavit\- is small and the patients are young^ witli \ielding thoracic walls.
It will not suffic when the ca\ities are large and the thorax rigid, listlander's
procedure was directed to cases of this kind, and his object was to mobilise the
thoracic wall over the entire extent of the ca\ity.

Schede recognised the necessity for dealing with the pleura, as it <(mst!tiite<| ;in

obstacle to healing, owing to its rigidity after the resection of the ribs. Schede
recommended extensive removal of bone from the st»Tnum to the spine.

before undertaking these operations it is desirable to ascertain the extent of the
cavity. This may be done in various ways. .\ flexible sound introduced through
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the tistiiluus opening will indicate its peripheral limits, and corresponding marks
may be made on the skin. X-rays also afford valuable information after washing
out the cavity with bismuth emulsion.

THE ESTLANDER OPERATION THORACOPLASTY. -The . xtent of the
pleural cavity ha\ing been ileterniined. the overlying ribs are resected subperiosteally.

The form of in. ision varies. .\ free imision in thi- direction of the rib may be
made over the centre of the cavity and the (jverlying tissues displaced upwards and
downwards. Some surgeons employ curved incisions; others adopt incisions of
varying outline, resembling the . apitals T. I., 1, etc. If the mobilisati.m of the
thoracic wall is suflicient, it sinks inwards, the pleural surfaces adhere, the lung yields
to some extent, and the discharge of pus ceases.

A modihcation of Ivstlanders opi'ration, performed l)y Wagner and others, is that
in which short pieces of the ribs overlying the cavity are resecteil in tront and behind
through two vertical and parallel incisions. The intervening segment of the thoracic
wall is mobilised, and sinks in towards the lung.

SCHEDE'S OPERATION.- In this procedure a large r->liaped flap i>, raided
from the side of the chest, and those portions of the ribs which overlie the pleural
cavity are excised

; the <.\\h'y.ii- nt parietal pleura is also removed, and tin- deep surface
of the r-sha])ed flap is brought into contact with the retracted lung.

The r-slui/yai hnislmi commences in front at the level of the fourth rib beneath
the outer border of the pectoralis major muscle. It is directed downwards, and

J

reaches its lowest limit over the tenth rib in the posterior axillary line, this being the
most dependent part of the pleural recess. It follows the tenth rib ba( k^vards for a
short distance, and finally curves upwards to the inner side of the vertebral border
of the scapuhi as far as the second rib. The tissues are divided down to the plane
of the ribs throughou the entire extent of the incision, and then the flap isdeta( lied,

all bleeding vessels being immediately seized with forceps.

The Costal Rc'.ciiion. The rib segments overlymg the cavity are resected sub-
periosteally in order to diminish the amount of blood lost. The number of ribs con-
cerned varies, but in cases of general empyemata it is usual to carry the resection
from the second to the ninth or tenth and from the cartilaginous junction in front
to the tubercle of the ribs behind. Che amount of bone removed will depend upon
the size and ext> nt of the cavity. I'he resection <il each rib will be facilitated bv first

dividing it at it- middle and tiun detaching each fragment in turn.

Ihc I'lcunil Ktsirtiiiii is preceded by an expl<iration of the cavity with the finger,
and to do this it may be lucessary to enlarge the orihce of the sinus. The line of
incision is first made behind, and at the same time the intercostal \essels are succes-
sively ligatured. The pleura is next divided at the upper and lower limits of its

exposed area and turned forwards as a flap. .Ml spouting vessels are secured and
ligatured. The front attachment of the pleural flap is finallv dividetl, and the mass
of tissue is removed. In order to diminish the risk of septic infection of the large
wound area it will be advantageous to apply some tincture of iodine to the raw surfaces.

Adjustment of the Fid/). The flaj) is carefully ])ressed inwards against the inner
wall of the cavity. Drainage by means of one or several tubes is advisable, so as to
facilitate the iscape of blood, serum, and inflammatorv exiulate. Tamponnade with
gan/.e impregnated with some non-toxic antiseptic, such as xeroform, in conjunction
with the tubes, is to be recommended. Iodoform gauze, it employed in (|uantity,
may cause toxic ^ymptollls.

§
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in,.:\,'!". ^"u "V"'
'","•':''""' ''"""•"^ .li,t.n,l...l it .W,if,nn,hi|„ nn.l. r«.. . rrt.iinimp-itant ..li.n.ti, 11. wl,,. h .nv (I.MtviiiK "f noti.r

1 M ..,nir. intn fnll.
, n l;.t,< .win,, with ilu^ .ImM w,.II. .\. il,i« tak.> pi,,.,, ih,.

—I rWi,. ,,„, „,M.,.n„..li.,.,inal, .l.v...... ontw.r.U ,.|,.,, ., „.,„ ,„ ,,bn'rm,,llv

Nail «,th.m th,. .nt.Tv,nt,n„ „f ,h.. ,.|..,„.,l s„, (\oinit. 1,-Siann,.,„.kv) Thi.

rn":.r uT ; ';"'"•;;'"'"•"" •'"•' ^'*«"""'. -"" >«.^- •"-. .Jtiu. h„i> -..,!,:
t « HKtal a,ul M,.;, ,,,.t,n;.l L.v.r. .,f ,1.,. ,,|...,„,, .„„„. int., ...nta.t an.l rrmain it,

k
. ..It ...u,). a ,..,.,,„, a,n„„„, „f n.....M.,„ „f th.. pLural .a., mav tak,. ,,la.-. v.t

It >;_n,.t an nnariabl,. r..M,lt „f .li.t.nsion ,.f tl... i^ri. anliun,
Ih.. a t.r...l r..|ati..n>hip Ktw.. n th,. ,H.ri. anlinn, ,.n,l th.. . h,..t wall i, r..,„p,i.,.<l
r.m,..„n, whuh nv.aK an in.naM.I ana .,f , ar.lia, ,h,lm.s.. ..n.twhanan,„la,^ ,n „„,,„.., bn.a.l b,!,,. an,l tap-rin^' ab..v... Wh..n th.. ,H.ri. ar.hum

hn. (),,..nully th..,v ,. an ,.v„l,.nt hnl^rin,' in th,. pr.., ..r.lial r..«i,.n
; it i.obM.n,,| n„M fr.,|,„ntiy m y.mn,' M.bj.-.t, ,n whom th.. . h,..t wall i. v..rv .la.ti.

.. Ih.. h. art t-..|f. M,.p,n,l..,| in th.. Hni.l by th,. ^r.-at v.^mK, i, apt to b.. ,li.,,la. ...1

bh. ri,,. .laphra^n- aK„ ,- ,l..pr...„.,|. a;,,! th.. .-r.at.r part „f th.. .IfnlionulU>.t> b,. w...n ,t an.l th,. luart, ...p,. ,allv if th.. ^h.a.hl.r. an- ra ..I ,.r if th,. pati.ntMS up A larK.. an„.„n. .,f tlui.l ,,.ll..,t. al.. .,n ..a, h M.l... a. tl... >a,.. r..U^ ..

th.. hin^s. but th.. I.ft ni„r,.
..^i.,.. lallv I., an in, nasinj; ..vt.nt

.. pr,.-M.r.. ..x.r.iM.I by tl... tl„i,| „p„„ th.. luart, th,. ^nat v..>m.|,. an.l th..
.

r la^^aK.-
,
aus,.> m,T,.a>,n« ,ly-.pn...a ..f a M.ff.,, ativv .hara. t..r. pall.-r an.l livi.litv

I)>>phaK.a.>H,nK.t.ni..> ,.b>..rv..,l ,n ,
. n....|„..n, .. .,f .„mrn.s>i.,n ,.f the .tN.,phaKU,.

PARACENTESIS OF THE PERICARDIUM. This pr,„-,.dnr.. .nay b,- .arr.od ,.nt

, h.i.'"l
/""'"" ^ '";'"'"• •" -"••'""' ""• "^^t..r,. „f th.. pVri.ar.Iial fl.ml.

-. in,!,. at,..l alHMn
. a>..> „f ...xtensiv.- .r,,,,, .,r ..•r.,-(ibnn.,«. ..ffu.i.m in whi.h thr

Z..h Iv
'"'"""" ''"''"'-'""•

'• — "f i"trap.ri.ar.lial l.t.n,„r,ha,.. th...mm ..hat. Ix p„..Mnj,' .yn.pt.,m. mav b.. n.|i..v..,l bv a tim,.|v i.ara. ..nt,.M.
\\,i,. It i.„..,bl,. t„ ,l..t..,n.in,. l).l,„vhan<l wh.th.r tl... .•tfu-i.,n within th.' n.ri-rard.um w, r.. Mn.u.„r pu.„l.„t, th,. p„int Ml..,t,.,| ,„r pun. t„r.. w.n.l.l in manv . a^.,

.. a matt.r ..f m.h.t. nn. ... that ,. pr„vi.l,.,l th.. th..,l w.r.. >.r..us ami m.n-inf...tiv..
w.,nl,l n.,t n.ak,. anv appr.. iabi,. .hlf..r. „, .. wh.th.r tl... n....dl.. in ...t-rinK tra^•l.rsed

tlu^pl. ...al
,
av.tv .,r m,t. H..w..v, r. a. .,n.. m,.,t .,ft..n r.main in .l.mbt a. t„ th.. „a unof th.. rtmd ,n a, nt..

,
a.,.>, ,t ,, .af..r. a. a .ul... t,. int,„du.-.. th.. ..xpL.rinK n,.,.dl.. a.a p...nt wh..,.. ,, ,. ,,„ ,kHy that cither pl..„ral ... will b.. w.x.n.L.I in ..th..r w„nl

th,. pun.tur.. .h.ml.l b,. extral^lcural. n.,t /nnnpla.ml
It w.,„Id apjHar that th,. ri^k .f w.mn.lin^; the pl..ura will b.. |..a.t if the needl..be ,„tn=d„.,d thn,n,h th.- a,„..r,.,r ..xt.-.mi,v .,f the hfth „r .xth >pa.e, which i a.th,. h.xe rednee.l t„ a l.n,.ar .lit an,l ,nav b.. partially bri.I.e.l a.r!.-,-, by eartilag...
it.. >.xth >,Ki... ,. an ,x...||.nt >it.. f,.r pun.t,...., a> i( dire.tly overlies the larl-eM.beard.ae reee.s w.th.n wh,. h the bulk of the fluid i. contained" and there I wn-

little n>k ,;f wound.ng the h.ar, at tn.s l.-vel. Th.s accident w.,uld be most likclv
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t" li.i|)|Kn if thr n.Mdir w.rr llini-t in v.iv .Inplv. [I will r.uvlv U- nrnssirv to
IHiirlratf (ln|«r th.m an in. h. a> thr (li-.t.nil,(| [Mii, .ir.iitiin lic> in rl,.,c appo^iti.in
U> III.'

. Ii.-t wall. S.ini.' . nnfn-i.in inav ai i-. in |.. rfuiminir |>aia, ,ntc-i- ..win;; t.. tlic
inirta^'d tin. kn.'-s and t.iii;,'lin.'^^ i..niitv,| hv tli,. |Hiiranliiini in ^«mr .m-c.
i'-p<riallv tliiix' (,f a piinil. nt nature

In .ax, iif I xt.n~ivc -..rim- .Ifii-i.in Cursdimann iv.nmmimU that t' pun. tine
-houl.l b.' ina.l.' in tli.' fifth nr Mvth ^pa. .• in the maniniarv line with a vi.w \n tap th.'
(li-t.n.l.-.l lat.ral nr.-v Th.- intrndn, ti.m ..f tin- iircdl,. l„iv U . al. id.itr.l no doiiht
t.> avoid uijury t.i th.' h.'.irt. hut it ncn'^itat.'. tlu' pin.'tiation ..f th.' pi.'uiaj ravitv.

The Technique of Paracentesis. Ilic >kiii ovci the low.r part oj th.- >t. rninn an.l
th. adjoinint,' p.irt o( th.' .hot i- . an (ulh ili-int. . t..! ,m<l th.' pati.iit plaM.I m th.'
parti.div Mttin,L,'-ii|) p..Mti.in, as it altord- th.' j,'n'at.'st . a>.' a'l.l it ha- th.' .If.', t of rauMiij;
till' lluid ...nt.iit- .if the p.ii. ardiinii to yravitat.- into tlu- lari,'.' -ul). ardia. i...'--,.

Th.' Mt.' for the imn. tine i- -.'1.'. t. .1, /., . ith. 1 th.' Iifth ..r -ixfh -pa.c . I..-.- t.. thf
-t.rnuni, and tlic -uixrli. iai ti-ui- at.' ana-lh. ti-. .1 ii.'ic hv iii.an- ..f a -iih. utan.'..ii-
inj.'.ti.m of n.)V(i.'ain and adr.n.iMii.

The -kin i- in. i-.d for ah.mt \ in. Ii. Th. ntcdl. pa-.'- .a-ilv thn.ii^rh th.' .I.'.'p.r

ti-iK'-. i)iit it may v.'i|iiir.' -.,rn.' f.ir..' to pii-h it thn.u^h th" -kiii. Th. .lin',ti..n

f,'iv.n t.i till' t'xpi.Min),' n.'.dl.' i- ha. kwani- an.l -lii,'htlv inw.u'.U h.hiii.l th.' lift

-tcnial niarf,'ip. It i- ii-uaily ca-y t.. tell whtn thf lu.'dl.' lia- cnt.r.'d th.- -a. . a- all
-.n-c of r.'-i-tan..' t.i it'^ pa-ao' will have di-apiiian.l. It -li.nihl hi- pa-.il -' wiv
and -t.a.lily. th.' han.l .if the -iii^r.'on luini; .ippii.'.l to th- . h.-t ..f th.' pati.nt
-imi.'what in the -aiiit' way x- wh. n h..|.lin,L,' th. kiiif. in tr u h.'otoniv wh.ii th. in. i-i.m
i- bi'inf,' made int.) the tra.hca.

Hy withdrawinf; th.'
|
i-t.m th.' thii.l will II, iw into th.- haricl of th.' i'\|)lorini,'

-vrini,'.' and it- i,'.'ii.'rai .iLiia. tir will h.' not.d.

In pt'ifoiminf; para, .ntc-i- we pr.fcr a troi-yr and . an"iila to ,m iL-inrator .)f

thf Di.nlaf.iy pattern a- it .nablf- th.' fluid to drain away -lowlv
: au.l this i- a matt.r

of iniiKirtaii..'. a- it i- advi-ablf that th.' pi.'-iirf upon th.' h.art -houl.l not b.'

rcni.iv.'d .pii.kly
; -ulh. i.nt tiin.' -h.nil.l b.' ptnuittt'd t.i inablc it to n. ov.r it-.lf

wh.'ii the pre— ur.' ..mdition- arc bfiiiL; r.'-t.ind to th.ir norin.d -tat.'.

A tube i- ..mni. tfd with the . aniiula and the Ihiii! is all.iw.d to How awav into a
v.ss.-l b. -idf thf bfd. It i- bcttfr n.it to aim at th.' .umpltt.' nuioval of th.' fluid,
a- th.' attempt may result in wou-ui of lli, heart !)V th.' end of tlu- . aniuila. wlii.li
pr.ije.t- within the iwriianiial -ar. Su. h an ai.i.lfiit i- -till more likflv t < ur if

an iL-pirator be empl.iy.'.l, -ii.h a- that of Dimlafov or I'oiain.

riie .annula haviii.t; b.'.n withdrawn, th.' -it.' of puii.tur.' i- lov.nd bv a -mall
sterile pad wlii.h is iftaiiifd in ,s///, by some -trip- of aillie-iv.' pla-ter.

PERICARDOTOMY. Ibis ])roi (ijui.' i> usually uii.lii tak.n in las.'s of purulent
effii-ion within the peri.ardiuui

; the serous -a. i- .ip.'n.'d and drained in a'..irdanie
with ::ie prin.iples whi.li r.'f,'ulate the treatment of purulent ..ille.ti.ms in other
parts of the body.

Thf operation may be r.iu.luct.il und.'r l.i.'al aua-thesia.

The Procedure of Delormi and Mignon. Assumiiif,' that the usual .1. tails relative
to th.' . lean-iu.i,' and di-int> . tioii of the -kin have been larried .nit and the patient
])la..'il in the partially -ittiiic'-up po-.itioii, th.' -upirli.i-.d ti-u.- in the Hm- ofth*-

. utan.'.ius in. isi.ius are rendered anii'stluti. bv means of nov.).ain and adri'nalin. A
o.s. 13

I
V.J
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VI itK ,il III. i^JHii i> pii.i.lr . li.M' 1.. Ill, Kit iii.UK'iii .if 111. -I. tniiMi ti.nii tli.' n\>\Hy iM.nl.r
.it Ih. I.iuith t.. th. >.\.inh ...st.il ..irtil.iK. . .in.l (mrn it- iipiM r .in<ll..\v.r istniiiitio
>li..rt 111, i>i..n- ;iif . ,itii,<l .mtw.ini- i..r .,l>.,iii .- ui, li. - Hi, i, , t.iii^;iil.ii tl.i|> s,, ililinr,!

i- r.H.', tnl oiitw.irtiv all III,' Ii^mi,, Ixjnj.. <l,t.i, Ii, ,1 li.nn Hi. Mihi.i. , lit . .iltilaK>>.
At th.' iiimr iiMrnin ,il th. u.mn.l tli.' ti-m- arc (tH-,,l,,| up ,,ii,l ilrawii iiiw.mU
s.i ,1- t,. , s|H,M the M.I.' ..I 111.' -tcrnuiii. Tlif m xt -U\> ,..ii.i.t« in .livi.liiiK th.- Iillli

•o llir |)rii(,diiri- irl |iil,,Tim- and Mmnmi f..r iMntinj:
ilTMiTi.ii;.' c,l til,. |.,ri, arilinni I'oitiipii^ iil tin- lillh anil sixth
iii-lal .artilai;is |,a\,- |k-,ii ,m imcI an. I til,' ml, riial !iuinimar\
iilirv lias l.i-,n i\|iiis(.|| a> n rists upnn the- tnan::iilan- sUrm
mii-< Ir Ihr in„t li;^uri- r,'|ir<s,nls ihr np.nr.l niri. anliiiin
111! int. rnal nianiinai\ mssiN ami the \,(l |il.inal -a. Iia-.i-

pre -cue il frinn in|iu\ l.v lalihil ntraituniIh

<<)^t:il .artiia^,'.-
,
l.isr t,. flic >tfrniini with a blunt-|)<iint.il t,iicit,inu' ,,r < iiltiiii; K.nit;<

alter nhi,|, ,t i- i,,is,.,| ;m,| th.- ti-Mi, - ,l,ta. Iu<l fn.iii it- .Ici) Mirfa,.' and a pi,,,
ire bcint; tak.n in <l,iin;,' -,, t,. av.iid the internal mammary art.iv. A
If -ixth Kistal 'ilap' having:; l),-,ii i,in,,v,,l in a -iinilar manner, a verti.al

i> ,arri.(l thn he trian.:;iilari^ >t.rni mu-i !.• fi,,m Ixl.iw up\vard> , Iom
the .termini, i. . .nial,iiy , ..iiden>ati(,n ,if th. ti^u.-. at tlii- l,vel mav

.
-oni.' ,-,,iitu>i,,n. Th,' tiii ,.l th,. index r,nf,'er in th,' w.mnd is insiniiat.d h.'n,'alli

-trrn;il mar^'in .,rul iv.'o;;ni-, , th, t, n,,' p,ii, ,,i,hum ; at the sain,' time tli,' lelt

e\, I

pie.

in,

h.

1 .1 .

th



lVi'i( .irdotoinv
"9.=;

iiiin

pl.nr,. an.l thr int.rn.il m.mm.irv arl.rv ..» |,„-l I „„t„,.nlv Tl..- ,Kri. ,,r.lK -.,/...l w.th ,. >l,.r|, I k nr l,,.m.„i,„i, f„r,..,. ,| .,,„,,,,| v, rti, ,,l!v f„r •
,„, I,

Sl.MMl.l „„„v runn, I... ,r,|nir, .1 ., ,,i,., , ,,f ,|,., i„f, ,„,,,„„ „, „„. ,,, nnuM ,n,.v !.-• n -. , t. ,|
XMlli r(iiiL,'riir f(irr(|).

In ,,„.-s WIUT.' thr .ff,,,!,,,, i, ,Nt..Hiv, it „i|| hr ,„lvi,.l,l.. tn int,,,.|,„, tw„ i„l,..,

ami thr .haphra,',,,
:

th. „tlMr ..a--, .lin, tlv l.a, kwar.U int., tl... I,.rlv r.r... ..n tl...

Bthn'i Pro«.dur.. Tl,.- .ntan...,,, in.i,i..n ha, a nuv,.,) ,|i,,., i,.,,,, an.l -At.n.ls
al..n^,' tl,.. I..w.r l),,nl.r ,,f t|„. ,.Avnth l.ft ,,,-tal , arti |,„ ., .Ii-tan... .,f

•

in. h...
.•tn.l .ran.v.r...|v a. r,... tl,,. lu.. „f .1,.. . „,if„rn, : artila.v ri„. t,.,,,.., a„ ,',.,,-„ .-
s.v..|v (liv, ... an.l th,. M.v,.ntl, ,„,ta! , art, la,'., i, .l..ta, l,...l tr„n> tl.,. .t.-.n-ul, ll...
tlsM.rs n. at... t,. th. .1..,.,, a...... t ..f thr ,artila«.. an.l tl... a.lj.,ininc M.rnal nar.'ln
an. .I..ta.h...l by a ,.r.,...,, „f |,|m„, .liw, ti.,n. an.l tl... ...tr„.|..rnal M,a, ..

i, „,.,.„,.,|
ah,,v.. tl... >t..rnal atta, l.ni.nt. .,f tl... .liaphraj,-,,,. |'„rti„n, „f ,|„. , ,„,,,| ,,,^,11,.,,.
an.l l..ft ,t...M.al margin an- „ m. f.l w.tl. , ,ittin« f.,n ..,,., an.l if ..M,a r.,.,,,. i, ,v,,„ir,.,l
a |..,rt,„n ..f tl... .ivth , ,.tal ,art,la,v ,nav I.,. ,.,., t.-l aN„. hv .Irawin,' aMd.. th.
w..nn,l nia.,c,n. an.l w,„kinc .1, ,.,,lv with a l.lnnt .li.,.., t,„ ll.n...«h ...m.. fattv ti.>,...
tl... i.,r., ar.ln.m i> ..xp-.M.l, tl... pl,.„.al .a, luin,' at tl... ..n... tin,,, .li^pla, ..1 „„twa.-,K
l)|>t,.n.,„n ..f tl... iH.n. anlinm fa,ilital,.s it- ,.x|«.>„r... hut in tl... ,„nr>.. „f tlu- p,-,., ..hin^
. a.-,.f..l pr...auti„n .|.„p'1 1... tak.n t,. av.i.l a w,.,.n ' uf tl... i«.rit,„ .Mm

n... iH.ri, af.l.iini n ,,p,.n..,| .md .Irain,,! a- in ih.' la-t .>p..rati,..i
It n.av 1>.. n.M-..<sarv t,. wa>l. ,,nt tl... p..ri, a.-,!;„„. if it , ,,ntain. .1., n!a,,.„i„.. bl,„„l

.
I,.t. ,., ,na~.,.s „f .-..apilat...! ,.x,„lat... TI... l)...t llni.l t„ „>.. f,.,- this pnrp i,' warn.

st.ril <• -alt Miluti,)n.

g
^

id

I



SKCTION IV

THE ABDOMEN

ABDOMIXAI. MKRNIAS

l\(iriN.M. IIKKMOiOMY

Gtntral Con;.idtr«tien . I Im^- ,
.,„.s ,,| uiKninal h.inia wlii.h nmiv iind.i 111.' ii-iti.c

ol Ih. Miicnij NMth ,1 vuAv In tiv.ittiuiil ,.( .1.1 ..|Hr.it J vr iiaturc. mav Ih' .livi.l.d iiit,.
two mam ,cn.ii|„, ,u,,,r.lin« ,i- tluy ar.' m.t with in . liil,||i,„,<| ,,r in a.liiit lifr.

Infuinal Harniai in InfanU and Young Childran. Tli.. niaj.„itv of tlirs,. an- .1.,..
to <l.l.,t. in tl,. aatural i.i,m,~m-. „f .l.v, |o,,n„ nt, thr niur mni..n JuinK . on. .I.t.'
{Mt. nrv o, ,,nlv part:,,! nl.lit.ration ,,f Ih, funi, uiar pr,,, ,,, ,,f ||„. ,Hrit„muni. Tlu,r
M.rnia-. an .la»ili,,| a.,u,,|,„^; t,. tli.ii r.lalion^hi,, with ih.- funirular pro.,» a>
CM ...nipl.tr ...npnitai inguinal h.inia, {h, h.rnia inin tli.' funi. ular im«T^> ami
(. ) in.y-li.l i.in),'. nitaj ii.rnia.

Su. h h. niia« may Im' tr.at.d by palliativv ni.a.ur.^. ,.<. hv Iru...,. .,r bv ..ii.^ ..f
th. rt...piiM<l .,p.Tativf pr.i.,(hir.', whi. Ii aim at .Ifr. tin^ a iximamnt . uri'

Ih.' wianiif; ..1 a iru>> n.. .l.aibl mav I.a.l t,. ...mpl.l.' , ur. . To .n-urf mi. . c.^
I -NU V. r. Ih. in.tnm.. nt nni^t 1..' worn .lav an.l ni^lit. an.l a .p.n.il tni~. ...v.r.'.l with
nibbtr mu-t Iv w,,in by th.' . hil.l wh. n having a bath. Thi- f..rm of Ir.atm.nl for
..bvi.ai- nasin- . un-.iiil.,l f.,r th. . hil.lr. n ,,f th.- po„r,'r .la..,'.. I'urlh.'rm.,r.'
.v.n If p,rM.t.,l ,„ .ur. o| th.' .I.f. , I i. by n.. m.an. ..rtain. .Aft.r .Ii.. ar.lint.' a
till.. 111.' hernia nia\ .ul)-< .|u.'n|lv apjnar.

M. rniot..mv in ^-inii; , hil.h, n i. a .impl.- pio. .-.Inr.-. it i. all.n.l.'.l bv v.rv .liK'hl
r.-k in ..imi'.l.nt li.m.j- ,,n,l it atfor.l. ;m ex. I'll.nl pro.p.'. t .,f p.'rman.'nt . ur.'
A. a ml. th. ,hil.l may b. i..t;..r.l.'.l a. , un.l aft.r tw.. w.'.'k. fr.,m th.' .lat.' .,f th.'
op.rati..n. an.l n., furlh.r nua-ur.'. aiv r.-.pmv.l. V„unK' . hiUlr.n fnmi ..m' v.ar
u|.Hai(l. .ith.rwi.. m ^'ootl h.alth 1). ar h.rniot,,ni\ w.-!!.

Ih.' pro.p.',t .,f a la.liuf,' . ur. aft.r h,'rni.,t.imv duiiiit,' ihililh.M.d i. v.ry ^'nat
a. th.' ti..u.'. of th.' ab<l,,minal j.arut. . ar.' .L'n.winK ^md >trfnKtlu.nin«. If the .ir.ms
tub.' and it> ...iit.nt. arc r.'m..v.'d . .mii.K.t.lv from th.' .anal thi. latt.r .lui. kivnanow. iii an.l a..um.'. it. n..rmal valvular ...nditi.m.

A h.rnia in Ih.' adult may Ih- ..f the ('.inKcnital or
Inguinal Harnias in Adulti

a.ipnr.'d t\p.'.

A.. ..rduu; to \< 11 K„,., 11. of M,'lbourn.'. \i. W . Murrav. ..f l.iv.'rp...,l and oth.r.
a larK.' p.i.

.

nta^;.' ,,( Ih,.,. h.rnia. mu.t b,' r.',i,'ar.l,'d a. th.' r.'.ull .if ...n^'cnital .l.'f,, 1.
th.' VKAV h.1.1 i„nj,' that th.' .a., ar.' i.r,f.,rm.'.l owiiu; t. th,' jM't i.tcn.'.' ..|

l.orti. n> ..( th.' funi, ular pro,... .,f th,' p,'rit,m.'um within th,' inguinal .anal.
( a.c's „f mjiuina! h.rnia iu t),.' adult whi. !. ai.- : ulm.itt,,! f,,r tr. .itm.nt lUav Ih- ..1



In^Miiiial licrniotiitin ,(^-.

fairly r.r.nt .liiritinii ..r m.v li.iw I), .11 in . xi^i.n.v f„r m v. r.il war. In tli, , irlv
..iM^ thr inK'nin..! ,,.n..l ..n.l it. .iiHrtiin, li,,v. .ilt.r..l Ixtt littl. frurn tl.r n"iin..|
.m.l ..,n..,|u.nilv tiir .UMt..ini, ,.l .n,„|i,„,„, ..r.. f.iv.mruM.. |..r >-lnl ttv.itm.nt
by M,Kr.itiv.. inr.i,ur.>. In .ui n|.|.,t,.i..lii.i.' . ...... |,„w.v. r. tl... j.,^-ui,ul . ,.n„l i, ;,t. ..tly

. 3

. i

-•

i
i

I 1', .|., |•,.l^.|nl^ ImkUIIK'I ll.rilli.t.MU llu- ^U|>irlu l.il tls-Uis IwVI IkiI, ,|iM.i..l ,111.1 llu-
.i|i"niur.)-is Ml 111,' iM.rn;.; MMi,|i,r iiiiim 1,- ixpiM-.i, llir ,i..rmali, ...i,i i, „rn at it^ cmI
", llH- ixtcrnal al..l„m"i,il ri.ii; Nut,- tlir >tr,mKlv <l.vil..i.nl uriuatr lilm- »ln.h .r<,s>
tin- parallel l.uTlllll^ m| tin- ixt.riial oMi,|ur titnl.m.

altered, it> ()l)li(|uity i- k'r.ativ dimini-Iied. np the i)a-.~a;,'e j. replaced bv a larire [.atiiloiw
a|Krture. The niiiM iilar ti"Ui Mirrnuiuhii!,' it lia-, iiiKlerf,'(ine atmpliv and its vaM u-
larity i> by no means ;„'real. The ;,'eneral tonicity of tile abdominal mnsi U's i, ;i|,t to
be very feeble in sucli individiuils and thev aif ofti-n tn ubled with diltictillv in
micturition or a dimnii , bromhitic cou;,'!!. The anatomical and constitutional
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Tl.r l,..,,n,.l ,,n,„„H.,,, ,n .h. 1,,., ,v|,.. „| , „... ,„.,. ,,., ,,,,- ,a,... ,,„.l ,1,.. u.v.t.r1'"' "' >'" Ml.r~t.nr a.Hl ,„„.„.,„„ ,nav n, , „|,v (1,.. |„,„m1 .^r.

'--"" - lli-lnli.il II, iniMl,
l"ll- ,IM-..I IIm llli;i,in,ll . ,i.,l.„„|
'""-' I' -'^' - I'l.M'' 1" ;i I. ri,i,,,, .,,

1. 11. 1. .11 lllv, , v,,,|i Ih.ii ..1 ,h, ,,,,"" -I" iiii.ll
i ,i,,i |„

I

I I.. .

1^1 1

^""'i ..i.ii.pi. Mill-. I. Im- I„-,„ .|,I,i ,„ ,|i..
"l."^lli-li.iMl.r,n,i,;i«i, .,,,,,, I lli,„,|,,,i.,|,,|,|,

..- 1. .i,MH...Hl,.. Ill, iin.MI,. |„,„ V, „, ,„„,,, |,„„|„, ,'|„^
ll,lll-A.i>,,ll-

I. ,1-11,111:.. .1,,. ,,,„,,„„i ,,.„,|,,„ „||„,, I |„.i,|,„|

I n,:,;,::r,;,r:i:
:,;".'"''''"' "-

•

Strangulated Inguinal Hernia, ^li.nii

il.i-l". 1 ..I 111. int. iii,il.,l.|i.|i,,. ,,,„„ I,

'" '"-•''V.l.rn..... ,„,lH.,.,-ini,.' TlH:un,„:nt,.|,„,,,,.,'^, ,,..';

i:,;;,;.™
'''''' ''''' """ "-"—^— s„.u,.ii,„t!„„,„avM :,..

.

1.1 1 .M-.( IK r till IHIilil,lll|( liiii,
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The usu.il site of >tt;ini,'iil;itiim i- tli,' lui k of 111.' >iu:. Tlic ti->iu> In if arc tmi^,'li and
coiulcii-cd. fdniiiiiir an iinyi.ldinj; (i.atii.ial lini;. I.c^> fivin'.ntly >tianj;ulaliim
may 1). c auM-d by ilir iianv. r>,di- la-, ia or tli.' .Miinal abdi.ininal rini,'. l-.n

lurth. I niiiark- -.« iiii.!' i In a.lin.i; ..I
" Op. rati. >n fur StiMiii^'i.Jatcil ln,i,'uinal Hernia.

"

' " " Ivi^^iiii^ lii-inii,il lliiMiot,.ni\ Mil- ,.i. ol till' 111 riii.i Iw- inin ^ip.iiMii.l iimmi llir
S'lun.ilii mill hi^.ilini.l .It il~ II. I k .111.1 111, limilii^ ivnuni.l ili.- lnv.r iii.iii;iii^ ,i| th.
nilrrniil i.l>li.|ii. .111.

1
I i.iii^\ . 1 ,.ih, inns. I, s Ii.im |,.i i, , .,imi,-. t. .1 In MitMn~ with 111. .1. 1 1.

.l-pr. t III I'.illli.iTt - ll^.ini, lit Willi.' till, 1, l„ Ml-.; iliiMi- thr ii.til l~ llll.l .IM.I,' In ,1 ,1111, .,1

nui-liii p.issi.l .1 ml ,1 ,11 III. |,,|,„ ,,| ,1 |,„,|,

Indications for Herniotomy. Tli.- Inlli.wiii^' .n.- Hi.' .liii'l . niidiliiiii- inr ulii. Ii Hi.'

"l"i.itiiiii .il 111. in,i;iiiii,tl lifniiclniiiN i- indi. .il.'.l : {ii lni,Miiiuii h.rni.i- in inf.int-

.ifl.r 111.' Iir>t y.-.ir .iii.l in v.miiL.' < liildr.n. c-i).. iaily llin>c ..f tlu' p.i.ir.T . I,l>m'>. in
wliiiiii Ir.'.iinii'iii by ,1 till-- i- dilli, nil if mil inip.i— iblc. (ji Dini.iilty in .arrviii.i,'

on th.'ir .mlinary .iv.i.ati.m- !)> in.livi.lii.il- witli .xi-lini,' in,L;niiia! lurni^u-..

;5

Ĵ
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("I iniiii.i- ,1-^(11 I, itfd uitli i(l(i])i.i ti-li^.

BASSINI'S OPERATION. Preliminary Measures. 1 1„. ,„ual .,„„s.. .,, ,„..
1

u.U.,r.v trca„„.„,
,. ,„,,i...| ,„„, .uul .,,... ial attention i. .li,v. t..! , v ul '

.."

th.r..u,i. nH.dKU., a. .K.an.n, „f „.. .kin and .h'a.ng of tho pnbic nSn in aduL.

^..^tt^.,::'^;::
-:,::'•

n:;;::::. ;:; :t;:^jsrT ;r:f'"^.

u n I,, , ,, „, ,,^^j,|,^,,^ ^^_^,^ ^^^^^.^^^^^ ^^_^.^.^_.^^ ^_^^_^^ brun.hitis" \,.v„-

Jn mfant- and y.mn,' .hil.lnn , i.I„„,f,„,„ i, v.rv >uital,l...

/ V,
'''" '"'" '^•"""^>1 "'"'in tlif ab(i.,nnn

.it., r, ; '

^"""'"" '" ""• ^'''"" '^ •^'""t 4 indu.. in l.n.'th
; it ,„mn,.n,vs ov.r ti,..

^in '.
' ;,;:rr"i.:v;:; ?r

;;"" T' ?'
rr-'"^^' '

^"^^^' ="^" •^^'•""^ ""tw.:-d:'t;,'

'

i^M,... a . V d / "" '"';™^" ^''^'.""nnl rin,' (Fi,. .j.,), Tlu. M.por.icia!

». .,* ;;,:l:^„, ,!r rt:;;;l:r'i";;;:,!s«' s: -is ;:! sti:;™ti''uv>.. I h.y a,-., twi.t,,! „r li,-atu,vd with tni.. .at^ut (N.,. „o)
"'^'""-tat„

™7;;;,,:;::;;:;,:;;-;,::s;;;:;:;f,:,;l;-

I'.:; :r:,;,V,;:;;,::,;"'vr-':'T? ;";'',
r'f'"'"

'""'""""•
>

i:fi'":
" " " -^ 1'-. ii:;.:;::' '"^^.r; ;r';:;r,;:;:^'''vi:';;;:;'



liassini's Iiii^niiiial Herniotomy 201

Sul,,rc 0/ the Internal Ohli,,„e Muscle to I'oufarfs Ligament. Tl... , or.l i, rai...l" lu'ld a>ul,.. a.ul a ...n... ..f mUu.v, U intn»Iu,v<l .„ ..s to a,.,„„xi„Ka.. th.. , „„j„i„,.,l

.;; (i;; fH
'"':" """'•'' "*" "'^' ''''•' ^-"'"f i'-"!-.-*-

. i,«a„K.„t

n':'w K ;. ,. 1

'''\ '~ ^""'"'' ^'' "" '""' ^"''' "f «•" *"»"f"-l ab.l,„ninal

Ih. ,ord » now n.K.aM.l ami ma,!.- to n.>t upon tl... M.p.-rt,, iai a.pn t of tl... internalohli(|Uf and the ronjoim.l tendon.
luuinurnai

of he external obi,,,,,., .nus.le are brou.d.t together by a .-ontinuou^ .uture or by a>er,e> of .nterrnpted MU„re>. The external abdotninal ring is narrowed a> far .uspossible eonsistent with tlie safety of the . ord (Fig 102)
The sup,Tf,rial wonnd is ,los..d. but before doinf,' so anv ve.^.l likelv to bleed isse,ured. As s.,i„e oozing; of blood i, „,ual. it is a wise precaution to intPKlu... a

1
iw 1... li.issini > hiKuinal n,r„i<.t..n,x

I |„. iiKirn.ns „| ,|„. ,.^t,.„,a| „|,|„|„,. „.„,|,„,hay l„...„ l,rn„«l,t ,„«,.,l„.r l,v a ,,>„,„„„„,. s,„„n. wl„,l, also .,arr ,» .-x
'

ai.,Uu.nnal rina. ™..Nf;h r„„n, hnnK l.ft l„ |„.r,nit of tl,.. pa.^a , „( ih!"or'l
'^""'"

li<;. !"t. Iia^>.nls ll.rnmtmm. Tin- MiiH-rlinal »„un.i ha. lum , l„Md In a ,,,nl,„„,„„

perforated kIus. <l,aina,^'e tube through a small punrtuiv below the ,.. , of the
inguinal wound (I'ii;. 10;).

A method whieh we have found useful in .Iomuk thes.. wound. i~ to pa., three orour deep .utrnv. „f .ilkworm ,n,t the free ends of whirl, en.er^e f,o,n the .kin
ie.|,eet,velv about •> ,n, h fn,n, the wouml ma,-,uin^. These latter a,e approximate.len ,relv bv a ,ont,nuo„. subeutieular .utur.' or by int.rrupted .utu,e. of .ilkworm
^ut. A «a„/.e swab rolled up in the form of a rvlinder i. plare.i over the woun.l and
•
H .le..p .utures a,-e fe.l over it. This meth,.d has the advantage of preventimj th.-le.p .utur... ln„n ,„tt,„K into tl... .kin and arre.tinR no/in,' fn.m tlu- .uperlieial

\e.-..^|. aft.r the , loMUH. of th.. wound
: it thenfore t.nd. to piennt the dev.lopment

ol a hitmatoma m th,. woun.l and doe. awav with the n<^-..s.itv for .Iraina^'e
I he Ihessnis:. 11,,. .utun.l woun.l i. wipe.l .iry and paint.-.i ov.r with tineture

;;,
;;"'•"'; -^ '"":•" :"^^'' '^ ""> m>r>ra an.l ovr it a laver of absorbent W..0I or

'..."> of a .of llannell.tt.. bandag.-. In infant, and voun,,' , hil.lnn w.. u.uallv . lo.e
the woun.l without .Iraina;;.. an.l appiv Koelu.r's pa^t,- fp jV Thi- hitter L nuton .n a tin, k layer, and art. a. an ..Ne.ll.nt proteetiw mechum

V.J

,..>

B
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(OMMHMS.
The Aims of the Operation. H,i>>inis ..i.riMiin,, has tw,, ,,|,j,., ts i„ virw vi/

t ... .n.npl.f obht.r.itinn „f tl,,. lurni.U „u .uul th,- nron.titutinn nf tl... ni.rmal
nl.li.|iMtv an.l valvul.ir

, haiii.t.r ,.l tl„- m^um.d , ,m,il. It l,,i. r.r.iv..! a vm- wi<l,.

I II' l"( M.i— iin\ liuMiiii.ii 11,11
li^.ilund u,,k Ml ll„- ..,, III,. ,„,, ,,,,!, ,,, ,,„. |,„,||

t|""^ lln- liLjNi,' i,|,i-,-,„l- ,, in,'lli,„l „| „, uiiml; Hi,

'"•""'I'l'"'^"""!^ "I th,
, M,nMl,,l„ ,„, |.

II' "111, ll ll.l\, li,, II I, II 1,,,,^ ,,,,. ,ll,l„,l

tlMl,' h,>iit th.

acicnt.illiI., ami ,, ..xhMMvrlv pnlnnu,.,! .it tl,.. ,„v.,.nt ,l,iv ,i,|„r in it. n.-j.^,, ,|
fi.rtn MI- witli =.iiii,..li-ht nioiliii.ati.in.

Ase|«is. Tl,.. M,, ,...., „t thi. a„,l ,„|,..,- ,,„,„. ,, ,„,,„„,„„„,. ,,..p.,n.i. ,„a,nlv n

. :
'

";'"'"""' "f ""'•"^'1 '-'"• l-r-'l.-l-... M„M- than anvtliin, ..!>.. t„ arcrui icn. .. Ill til, 111 rnia.
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Hamorrhagt. Thr arivst ,>f l.K-r.ling >l,n,il,l l„. att.n.l.-.l to .ar.fnllv Tlu'
M.iHTfu ntl v..m|> un- thr main ufkmUr.. If ,„„. „f tl... v.in. of tl... , onl >lumi.l !,.
torn It must b-. <K.nfh..,l an.l liKatur,.,! witl, lin. tl.r.a.l or , at^'ut. A^ .om. oo.i,,;; of
bloo.. oft..,, ,..

,
ur. b..tu,...n tl... Mi|«.rh, iai ti^^u , an.l th,- .xt.mal nbli,,,.,. apon.un.M,

"'
,,',','r.. ,.,l;"7"".i

'"-""''', "''"l<t""l^ Tin. „„.h,„l „l ,ntr.»l,„,n:: thr .l,,p Mitur. i„

. . .
,, n '", "V""'',"''l I"' ^""1 tn,„.v,T,ahs ,„„mI,-s I,.„',. 1„.,.„ ,„„„,, ,,,,

in n „l ol,„|„,. „,„s, ,. h„h,T „,. r..pr.>,.n., tl„- w.u ,n wl„,l, ,1„. ,i,m„,, „i ,!„ ..., "Z

uv a,v in favour of intro.lu, in^ a -mall ^la.. .Indna^,- tub.' throudi a >tab woun.l
Jii>t ab..v.. I oupart s lif,'am.'nt an.l leavin- it in sil„ for tw.ntv-fou- I ,urs.

Ligatures and Sutures. W . umu.IIv ..mplov Ini,. lin.^n thrra.! .

Jurii.i >utur
r tine silk lor fhf

;3

vs 111 ii.-rniot.imy. I h.- obj.vtion to non-ab-orbabl.' suturi-- i> that tl i.'\-
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may tiWv trouble -ooncr or later aftir their introdiietidn bv oeeasioninR suppuration
ami (Hm harKiiif,' >inuMv Hc.w.ver, with ( arefi.l attenticin to a-eptie details, the
minimum uf liamllinK ami damage to tisMies, and ( areful h;tm<Masi,. the ri>k of >epti(
misehief from the employment of >ueh -uturr materials i> ver\- sli^'ht. Tho-.e who
employ (atf,'ut daim foi it the f.illnwinf; advantaf,'e^ : its absorbability, as the result
of whi. h it Mion di>apiMar-. (ompletely, its elli. icney in >o far that it holds the tis>ues
until they have sirurely j;rown toj^'.ther, and the fa. t that >terilisation can be assured.

N\'e (generally employ ( at^'ut in youni,' diildren in whom there may be dift'u ulty
m maintaining complete iL-epsi^, ;md al>o in ease, of .tranj,'ulation where the ( .mdition
of the parts renders it obviou- that or>,'anisms from within the stran),'ulated bowel
have made their way to it> free surface and to the interior of the sac. The skin wound
may be closed in various ways. The principal are (<i) a continuous suture of tine silk
or hnen thread

:
(h) int. rrtipted >utures of silkworm gut

;
(r) a continuous sub-

cuti< ular >uture
;
or (,/) MichelV metallic clip>. We frccpientlv emplov >ilkworm gut

for the deep >upportinf,' suture, and Midi. I', .lip, f,,r ,.. urin.i,' a. .urat.' adjii,tiiienl
of the wound marf,'in,.

The Hernial Sac. In Hassini's operation the sac is cut away and the ne. k, haviiif,'
been securely liKatured. i, allowed to recede away from the 'in(,'iiinal canal. Oc.a-
sionally we displace the ,tump < the sa.- in the manner represented in Fig- 104. The
internal obli.pte and tran,ver,ali, mu,des are transti.xed by a pair of ,inus for.eps
or by some form .)f ,uture .arrier. and a tinKer pas,ed up ben.^ath tlie,e mu,cles Ruides
the jioint of the instnim.nt int.) flii' wound. The louf; ends of the li|,'atUR' are drawn
.uit tlirouf,'h the nius. les : one of the threads taki- uj) a stitch beside the ajHTture
and is then knotted with its feUow.

If adhesions exist within the ,a.- they must be fully e.\po,.d and dealt with.
Omental tis,ue is ligatured and divided ; redundant ma„es of .)mentuin may be
removed.

If the sac is very < apaci.ius at it, ne.k it will be easier t.) .lose it by a c.intinuou,
suture thim by translixion and ligatuic.

It is advi,able alway, to open the ,a. l)ef.)re .iimmen.inf,' it, is.ilatioii. This
pre. aution .)bviates the possibility of .)tlier tissues beinj,' allowed t.) adhere to the sa.-

during the isolation process
; the ])roi)er limit, .if the sac are instantly defined and

thereby les, risk is incurred of damaging blood vessels when the surrounding ti„ue,
are being wiix'd away.

H.fore tran,tixing th.' ,a. at it, ne. k its interior should be inspected so as to avoid
damaging intestine or possibly the bladder.

The Spermatic Cord. In Hassini's op.ralion th.' cor.l r.poses nn the superfi.ial
iLsiie.t of the internal oblii|Uf musd.. and its ..injoin.d t.n.lon. A, an alt.Tiiative
it may !).• pla. ed behind th.se parts, ultimately emerging from beni'atli them, jiisi

bi'fore it issu.-s from th.' e.\temal ab.lominal ring (l-'ig. 105).
111.' bulk of the .'ord is s.)m.'tim.'s .onsiderabl.', and this i, a serious disailvantag.

.iiiisid.ring how its presen. .' in tli.' inguinal .'mal predisposes s.i strongly to herni.il
dev.'l.ipin.nt. The v.ilume .if th.' ..ird may be in.reascd by numer.ius larg.
spermati. v.ins, and not infre.|uently by .-.illctions .>f e.\traiH'rit.):ieal fat. Doubii-
ligature and ex. ision of these supertiuoiis vein, a, perf.irmed for vanro.cle an.i
removai of redundant fatty ti,sue mav h.' 1 anicd out with advantag.'. In d.'alin^:

with su. h .cille. tions of fat car.' shoul.l b.' tak.'n to ascertain that they d.> n.it exisi

in a„o(iati.)n with protrusion, of th.- bladder. Some f.irms of bladdi-r hernia arc
preceded by ma„t', of fatty ti„ue, wlii.li may .-.mceal the \-i,cus entirely.
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Injury of NarvM. Pain after inguinal hfrnintomy may 1h' greatly niininiis«'il by
avoidinK the in(iii>i()n of nerves in the j^nisp of the deep Mitiires. Tlii- ap|)hiN mainly
to the iIio-hypo),'a>tric and iiio-inguinal nerves (Fi;,'. 100). Thi' ilio-hypoKa-trie
nerve should be inislied aside and not inrluded with the sutured tissues! We are
convinced that severe pain after herniotomy is often due to neglec t of this simple
precaution.

Drmingi, Rtmoval of Drainage Tuba, ate. Find of iodine is applied to the
wound area, and this is protec ted by a dry f,'auze dressui- .vhich is . lian|,'ed next day,
by which time the drainage tube, having fulfilled its purpose, niav be (lispcnsed with.
The sutures and clips are removed after live or six days as the wound margins will

have united. A collodion dressing may then be applied .is a protection for some
days longer, or the woimd may be dusted over with an antiseptic powder.

Ratt and Praeautions aftar Operation. As a rule hospital patients are allowed up
after the , nd of the scd.nd week, usually about the tenth day. Those who i an afford
to rest for a longer [Mriod should certainly do so. As little stram as possible for at
least three months should be |)ut upon the sutured parts. This applies most urgently
to cases in which the hernias have been long in existence, the inguinal canal large
and patulous and the abdominal musclis atonic.

There is Usually no necessity for a truss to be worn after the o})eration either
in the child or adult with the exception of those aggravated cases just indiiated.
Should suppuration have taken place in the wound there will be still greater need
for care and avoidance of all hurtful strain for several months after healing has taken
place.

Modifications of Bassini's Operation. While Bassini's operation is admirably
adapted for a large percentage of the cases of inguinal hernia which come under the
notice of the surgeon, there are some in which it may with advantage be replaced
by other methods which have the same principle in view and in fact resemble it in
their more essential details.

In the herniiLs of infants anil diildren. and in the recent hernias of adults when there
is already bui slij-ht .ilteration of the relationships of the parts in the inguinal canal,
it is pjossible to remove the hernial sac ;md effect a very efficient degree of repair with
a less extensive division of the aponeurosis of the external obli([ue muscle than is

jx-rfornied in H.assinis operation.

Again, in those old-standing, aggravated ca..es ;dready alluded to there seems to
be a need for some measure which will provide greater facilities for repair and restora-
tion of the inguinal canal.

u

'i

HERNIOTOMY FOR THE RECENT HERNIAS OF ADULTS AND
FOR THE MAJORITY OF lN(,riNAI. HERNI.VS IN CHIFOREN.

Ihe following operation is that wlii( h we usually einplov in these cases.
The skin incision is parallel to I'oupart's ligament and extends from the level of

the external to a point just beyond that of the internal abdominal ring. The super-
fi(i:il tissues are divide.! ;inr| bleeding v-s-el- d.-aU with ,ts ahe.ulv described. The
aponeurosis of the external oblicjue muscle is ixposed. With the handle of the s.alpel
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i|ci\v ami
till- MMXTfi.i.il tis.ufs .irr |m>lir,| um,!,. „, a^ f„ d.linr l'i.ui.urt'> liKaim.'.
tlu' fxt.rnal .ibdcmin.il lini,' at tl.f inn.r uiKlr nf H,,' w.mml (Kin. iu(».

nit iiii i-i(iii i, made in the tindon nf il.,- ..vi...., .1

hundh'N

of tlu- t.ndon aiv n.atly .,i/..d witli lutm..,tah. f.".iT.,.> and rrtra, t.d. Tl... han.ll..
It tlu- >.aliHl ,..rv... t.. i.n(l..miin.' tlu' trndon for s,mu- distance all nmnd tlu> hutt-n-
IX'U' a,HTtnrr. Tl... d,.,, a.)).., t ..f !>,.„,«.f. Iij.'am.nt is , Irarlv m ncnis,,! b,l„w

\ sh.irt in. iM..n i- mad.' in lli.. trndon ..f tlu- .•xtnnal ..l)li,|u.' pai all
' -n is t.ndin.m,

alxiut I in.h al..,v.' tlu' ..ntiv of I'oupait- liKanu'nt. Ihr rut marKin>

Mtll

,

2. -

\ \

''" I lie Author- n\iHhh, atinn i>l lta--ini > llirn
I hi' M.|MThual ti,s„<-s hav r l>,rn .iivid,-,! m thi- uMial
iiiicl 1)V a htfli ii]>M-. ti,,n thr aponruro-i- ol ihi- .

"Iiluiin- miiMh'. I'nupart- huanunt and tlu- i

aiKimiimal rinu liavr In-in d.tinid A vniall aiurt
l.irn mad.' In . muna l.,t«.>n ihi^ paralh-l l.iin.Mc
istirnal .d>h.|iir trnrlon (i|ip.,Mt,- the Uy,\ ,,l thi'
al>il..niina: rint: Itv ilrawlnii apart thi- luarnins
ap.rtiin- ihi- lower iHirih-r of the intiTnal oiili<pi,"iiiii
I'lin idinldiid and dra«n upward- 1 1,,, -a. „| t|,,
invi-sti-d |.\ 111, tran-WTsah
tin- wound

ias( la appear- in tlie d

lotonu
manner
•xternal

xterna!
ure ha-
of the
nternal
of the

.. le ha-
lierriia

epth of

With the handle'* "f *'" ^'-^'llHl or a suitable blunt di^so. tor the l.nvir b„rd.r nfthe .nternal oblu|u.' mu>, le i> deline.l an.l ,.u>hed upwards and held asi.le in tlii-
l.os,t,on by a retraetor. The sae of the hernia invest.-d by the tran-ver.ali. (a-ri ,

It'^d n.'i,"' :Z"! ?'r
".""'"' '-'' *'^ ^"""' "f emerKenee from the abdomen.

Its Kknt.
> .. estabh>hed by draw.n^r up„n the ti.M.e. „f the eord, the traetinn bein-

so exerted as to displa.e the-e from the external t.-ward- the internal abdominal rin-
n endeavounnu' to expose the .ae the .i,>ue. are divide.! between fn.eep. due .aie
beinK taken of the -.tru(ture> i,f the cord (Kij^. io(>).

The -ac i- eleaied a- before and i-olated up to its juncti..n with the peritoneum

I
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it i- thin tr.in-lixcci .md li^.itiiitd with the pn . .iiiticm- .ilnadv Kiv.ii. Tlu' lin.itiincl

stiinii), iili»vt(l from truttion. nrtdiN from llii c .m.il and .i-uiiit-. ,1 new po-itiiiii

.ihiivf and to the outer ^ide of the internal rin,:; (l-i),', 107)

rile lower niar.i;in> of the internal ol)li.|uc and tran-ver-ali~ rniiM le- ari' eonnei ted
by two or thr.e Miture> \\iih the deep a-|Hrt of i'ouparl'v li;,'an)ent, Ma. h Mitinv
takes a fjood hold of the niii-ele- a\didinf,' the ilio-h\ poi;a>trii nerve, and it~ two

'"•.,'"" ""' ^'ill"'r> |ir,iM-,liir.- in hn;uiiial I liTiii..tuiin
I he -.ill lit Ihi- l„Tlii,i li;i, |„.in iHilali.i anil riinliriil i|nitc
",'" "' 'I'l I'- "iirr iihn;;s iiji In thf Unci III 111.- Mitirnal
aliiliinunal nni; It hu-. In-.-n lranvle;i-il lii-n- liv a ni'i'illr
larrvMejalinaliiriul line llnin tliri-ail inr . lirimuclM'dcatunli
\ll<rli;;atnn-lhr liinilii-iif tlic^ai i., iii awa\ an. I tin- -tiinip
alliiH,-.l I.I r.-i c.li a~ inn, li a^ |i.,-iMi innii tin m, mitv ..I tin-
internal riivj.

extremitie> pa- from the deep t., the Mipertieial a-p.et of I'on|Mrf-, lii^'.iment elo>e
t<.f,'ether and .ire knotted with moderate ten>ion (I'ii;. loS).

The externa! abdominal riiii,-. whirh i- u-uallv , ,ip,ii imis. i-, narrowed and the
aperture m the oblique tendon i> , JoMtl hv a f,w interrii|)ted >utnre> (Fij;. nx)).

llu' Miixrdeial wound i-^ rlo>ed. In ,tdult> drainai,'e with a small Mla-> tube is
UMiallv .arried out for Iweiitv-four liom~. In . hildren no draina,i;e i> attempted.

, i

•—

•

(OM.MKNIS.

Limited Division of the External Oblique. Tlu main feature of this ratiim is
th.' hmited divi-ion of the ten.lon of tlu- .Mern;..l ohji.jue nui-<-le whim it entail-.
Ihat part of the tendon above and to the outer -ide of the external ring ii preserved
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infurt. ThK i« .vrt.uiilv an .i.lv.mtat;.' a. it .liminMi. - th,. Iik.|il„„„l
Vi.l.linn .,f the . i. .itiix I,„t al..,v tl>r .xt.mal t.ni; Ihr t. n,|,.n i- ni
ar.uatf hbi.-. whi, 1, hin.l n.L;.th.r il, flat lri,.lin,m, Inindlr. mmr ,

anv fciiiii ;if siitiii,. whiih c.iild Im' iniplnyid.

Ttchniqu*. Th.^ .ijhtati.-n ju>t <l.-s< ril),.,l is simpl.' an<l .asy «.f «\.
tlu- txcipti.m ..f the maniimlation^ in. ul.iital to the i^nlatiun ,if tlu' >

of tlu- u,Hrat..r wh.^flKr pn.f., f..,l ,.r rmt bv Klnv.> lu-.d n.vrr ton,
I...nt; (lisMM tinj; fnn.iw „r tlwi.r of tl„. ivih. iLvi-,,,! hv l..v(llMni (.r-.n

nfiitcid

tliiii'iit

ri|llfnt

l>V tlir

Iv than

(iition

a< , tlu

h till'

'lloulli

With
link'irx

ti-.>ui»,

r<|)l.irc

> » »

ii Ihr Autlior'> prn-
..luri' in liiK.iinal llirni

otnniv l(ill.i«in« the liuii-

tiiri' i]| Ihr .,a. Ihc lower
inarKiii^ nl the inlirnal
'ililic|iii' and IransviT^all^
iiiu^i li'>. are < 1,11111 1 ii. I III the
n; . iiiiT ripri-i'iiticl in tiir

liKuri' «itli till' ilrip a-peit iif

llir extirnal iil>lic|iii' tinili.n
at i.r .liiM- to l'miparf> !i}ja-

nient In tlir limirr four
^iitiin^ apiHar, Imt In-
iimntiv line iir two miIIhc
I «i) Intirruptcil Mitiiro have
lieen pas-ieil tlir.iiiuli the mar
i;in> III the external aliiluniinal
rinu whuii i- iiMiallv lart'e
anil patiilnii>{ in these eases

I-

1

i"l 1 lie Alltiii 1"
leiliife in hiKiiinal llerni-
"loniv rills limire repre
sents theileepsiitlires kniitteil,
rile hiwer suture- are those
whu h ellleri;e superlli lallv at
the h-vel III I'liiipart s liya
ment Hie aperture in the
external ohliijue leu, loll lias
lieen . Inseil anil tile external
aliiliiliiinal mm reilii, eil u>
smaller tiimensKtiis Nnte
that the an iiate lil'ies «lii, h
iniss the external iiMiipii'

tenihm have mil been iliM.leil,

the finfflTS

possible.

HandlinK of the ti»ues >li(mld be avoided in all wounds a> much a.s

Reparstivi Maasuras. In the hernias of voung children th.' necessity for repara-
tive measures (hrected t.iwards the inguinal , anal is „ot as a rule imiierative In
such casts the mere obliteration of the hernial sa.- and narmwini,' the external
abdommal nnf; suffice amply to ensure permanence of cure. The sac mav be exposed
and dealt with either at the external rinj,- or through a small buttm.-hole aiM-rture
in the external ohli,|,ie tendon opposite the internal rin;,' as above described.

Traatmant of tha Sac in Conganital Harnias. The main dilti. iilty attemling iuKuinal
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lurniotoniy in . Iiildnn i- f(. h- Unuul in . <.nn«< ti.m with thr i^cil.ition ;inil oblit.r.ition
of thf s;ir when tlw htrni;i i. ..f thv ..nlinary ' imfrnit.il \\\h: In th.M' raso tlu;
ti'^tis and thr lurni.i h.ivf Ihr -umr v.k in < omnion. viz. the tunii.i v.iKiiiali-. Tin-
method ..f d.alinK with thi^ |.,it.ni Mrou, tiiln' ..,n«i>t> in <hvidin(,' it c in iilarlv in
thi' vicinity of thf tosti. and then -trippint; it ntf tlif n.rd up tn tlif internal rink',
at whi.h l.v.l it i. Ii;,'atuiid and the isolated part . ut awav. The lower -tK'm.nt of
tiie ^a^ re(ede> witliin llu' >irotiirn

; there i^ no iure>Mtv to i Iom' it by suture^, it

I

f.

lie; 111. Ihc Autlmr^ I'roi rdurr in Inmenal Mi-rniiitdniv.
I lll^. liiiurc ri-pri-scnts a saf,. nuthdil df il.alini; with thr sac
III lasis ,,t (,inKi-iiital htrnia I hi' po^tiridr wall i.( thr sac
with wlinh the strm tnrcs i>f the spcriiiatii iciril arc dcisflv
rilat<il Is lit-mi; iinilcrniiniil pri-paratiir\ to its (hM-ii.n
A blunt ihs>i'i t.pr is ciiii.hivccl fur this |mrp.isc ; it is i;fntlv
iiiMniiatiil iicncath the .criMis iiii-mliranc and at the same
tini.- the \as (lifinns ami the v.^-cls ot the (-iiril an- safely
piishc.i .i>i(lc and pnitcrtid Iniin :njur\ ,

will t;dvf care of itself. The vas deferens i> the strueture e .,,ecially to be avoided
ill di\-idin;,' and stripping up the membrane. The method recommended for de;ding
with the sac in these cases is represented in Fig. no.

KOCHER'S OPERATION. The usual superficial incision is made in the inguinal
rcRion and, the hernial >ac havin;,' been exposed at the external abdoiniiiid ring, is

freed as far as possible up into the canal.

The sac, unopened, is seized at its fundus and invaRinated alonf,' the canal into
the abdominal cavity. The retaining' forceps are made to press iigainst the parietes
at a point somewhat to the outer side of the internal abdomin.ii rin^,'.

The operator makes a small incision through the tissues overlying the forceps
O.S. ,.
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I-*

l!!

I

l>) |)n>j.it, im-hitiK 'fun' tluni lli. |.,iii,i.il |Miiiiim iitii ami tlu-

h

iUUl tllfM- ,itr III. nil

inv,iL,'iii.it('<l >,u .

Til. |>,iii. t.il |N iih.iii mil U iiiri
, it, tiiaiK-iii- M. iin.l hv liiinuKt.itir f.M.v|>v

The -K i- now |iii.|i,-.| Mill ,ip •

, .1 foiw.iKl- with x.nu' >liK'lit fur.f, tlir f..r.tjH
wliii h n t.iiii. (I it Ixiii^' ,il tlif -aiiu tiiiir willidiawii.

Thf ..i. j, 1 iii-luil iHV.mil iu |K.int <>( exit, triin-lixid with .i hrif -ilk lik'.itiin- whi< h

iiNofn^Mi;!'^ till' iii.iiK'in> of the <\iiti'(l

|>arit't,il iHiitiiiiiiiiii. Thr IiiiiiIin ot

the -ac i^ cxc ixil ami thr Ntutii|i

allowed to rircde -li),'litlv ; it i> still

litid by the two fiuls of the oi ( luiliiif,'

li^Mtiin-, wliiih travirsf n-<|K., tivdy
the two mar^'iiiN of the rxti'rnal ol)Iic|iii'

tiiidon and are knotted to(,'''thei.

A Miii> of internipled siitiire-

i> iiitrodiiied after the manner of

I.enihert's >uture-. for the inte-.tine

for the pur|)i»e of narrowiiii,' an<l

streniitlunint; the iiifiiiinal i .inal. '•
.u h

>Uturt" takes up a portion of the

external ol)|i(|iie ti lulon and some of

the fleshy libres of till' internal oliliipie.

The external riiii,' is narrowed and the

o|Kration eoinpleled by the < losure of

the sii|Hrlieial woiiiid. This method
of streiik'theninK' the inguinal (anal is

applii able es|X( iaily to c ases in wlii. li

the miisdcs are lax ;md afonie.

( OMMliNTS.

AdvantagM claimad. I'rofessm

Koiher < laiius for this o[Hration tli.it

it intli( ts Very little dainaj,'e upon the

tissues and that it is more effeetivi' in

lediKin^; the hernial protrusion than
any other because the iieritoneiim is

drawn away from tlu' intern. d rinj; and
maintaine<l stietehed in .in oiitw.iid

dire( tioii oppo-ii,. to the normal (oiii-.!

of the spcnnatii (ord.

.Ill I,ari:r

jtrcjiittfii tr.iii

r.it.il ll.rnwi I tii^ litiirc \u

i|i.i^iti' |.li..t.ii;r,i|.li of

< I.. Ill

• , ,. . -
. ~"1 'Oc-

"I ills.ci tl.Ml~ Iriini .i Inniialln li.ir.li iii il >iiliHi I

I hi' sai i.f till' li.riiia .ciiilaini'.l a Imlkv mas, (,t

iinuntmn, the i.ullinc ol win, I, i, rt|)r<-s<nt<-.l iti

thi- iiiiuri-, anil lli.' i;ri-.itiT part i.f tin- ptivi. ..r

slKmiiiil iiilnn. Ill, iriLiiiinal . .inal Ira, 1.(<M
trail, fiiniiiil inl.i a larm- p.itiili.u, nni; Objections. Hie method employed

for narrowini:,' the eanal does not ajipeai
(juitr satisfactory. In pitssinj,' the deeii sutures the vessels of the .urd m.iy wounded.
The (ibliquity and va'vul.ir character of :he canal is not restored with the sain.

efficiency as in Bassini's oix-iation or in other proicdurcs based upon it.

Koclier's method of dealing' with the hernial sac is not always easy. In children ;

satisfactorv i-olation of the sac may be extremely dittii iiUHr imi><i-,ihli- n- t'-..

membrane is so thin and delicate. It is out of the question in many congenitid hernia-
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In M.m.' Ii.ini.i. in ii.lult, th,. „i, m.iv !).• thi. k ,ui<l v.rv .idli. i, lU i> ii.l. liii^' j|, i.i.l.i-

tiun imd inv.ik'iii.ilioii irii|Hi>>il)lc nr .it li.i^t virv ilaiiLicnm..
Irifilii. ililr hiiiii.i- Willi .iclli.r.iit iiiiil.ntN .iic iin-iiit.i| f. r K,„|i,r'- pitH iilun-.

HERNIOTOMY F. R LARGE INGUINAL HEPNIAS OF LONG STANDING.
Till' ti.Mtm.iit ,,i lliiM- hiiiii.i- N >i.riiitirm> .it'' mini hv i.l, i.il.h- dilliMiltv,
.ui(i till' n-iilt- h.ivi' net bitn (|uit.' N.iti^.u tc.rv lull..\\iii;,' th,' umi.iI ..[Hutiw pi,,-'

.rdiirr. .ii.|.l(.v.<l l.ir thf jMiip-.M' ..f .If.i lini,' .i i.i,||,.i| , ,im With ,i l.ir<. , Imlkv
in(,'ulii,il h.tiii.i It i^ nut iiiiiimi.iI t.i liiul ,itlli,,i(iiw wllliin the -.u .iiiii Imlky m.i
ul oiii.iituni. Th.' iiiKMiin.il . .ui.tl will h.m iiiul.i<nn. iii,iik..l .dt.i.iii,,n ; it> iimin.i;
ipl)li.|iiity j- lest, .111,1 it> iliic. thm luis

K'r.ulually .iltiicti until in ,i \\« ll-ni.trkid

(iisc it presents the fiuin cif ,i l.nj;,.

p.itiildiis ,i|M'tturi' (liiiitfd fii>iii hrfiire

h.i.kw.irds .it till' livrl of the tvttin.d

.ibdcMiiin.d liii;,' W I the s.i, h.is Im n
llllptird (if it Mints the si/r ;iMd

iMi lit (if the \'t\n 1 .111 I).' .i( ( lu.itrly

.i,'.iii>,'((l l>v iiiv.inin.it in^; the s.rotuni

with the index linger .iml pressing; h.u k-

wariU .dxive the puhii iicst. To tlie

inner sid,. i,f the linj.' will he filt the

liKid Ixirdi r (if the ri( tils iiiiisi le in its

she.itli. Mcldw the lin(,'ir lests af,',iiiist

the (list of the |)iil)is .111,1 the inner

e.\li( iiiity (if I'diipart's li/^'.invnt. .Mxive

iuid to the outer siilc th,' rinj; is Ixninded
by the ronjoiiii'd tendon and the lihii's

of the internal ohiiipie and transvers.di,

mils, |,s.

The 1 hief (ipi'r.itive dillidiltv .ittiiid-

ini,' th'.' |>,'rfonti.iii( e of ,; -.iti-f.i. t.iiy

ii|Hr,itiiiii in these i asts is the (Insure

of this |)atiiloUs riuK in Mich .i w.iy as

tip prevent a recurren, e of the I:, rniid

jirotrusion. The following iirod'dui,' is

that which we Usually employ in .itteiiiptiiif,' to elf,i t a r.ulir.il cure of tlii

herni.i
;
the chief det.iils ,ire nprescnted in the IJLrures iiuiiioeird Hi 1 16.

iiJ I hi Viitlu,, , M, iliM.1,,1 ll.rn..,t.imv f

l,.ir-.. S. i.ii.il I', nil,, II,,. . ,,|„rli.i.il I

lum- liicM ilniiliil ,111.1 .ii.mii ,i,i(|,. 1

r\|Misc ihc t\l,rn,il iil>lh|ui h'li.li.n il

.ilKliiniiii.il iiii^ ami the iiinii li.ill ul

liL'iinicnt

iiilir 111

xtroiHl
Mi|tart\

tV|H' of

Stagts of th* Oparation. llu- Siipa/icuil Imisioii <ntd A i/xis;!*,- of the Sm of the
fhini.i. .\ssiiniiiif,' th.it the iisual i)ii |)ar.itory details h.ixc Uccn carefully carried out.
an incision is made from a point ojiposite the I'xternal abdominal rinj; upw.xr<ls and
outwards parallel to I'oupart's lif,Mnu'nt for a distance of 4 or 5 inches. HKcdint;
vessels are secured with forieps, .md tho-e which are of consider.ible si.,, .uv either
twisted or li,i,Mfured with hue 1 at;,'ut. Moth here .md fliriiu;,'h(Uit the siicce, dinf,'

-t.iK'es of tin- oix'iatioli h.enidst.isis should be as iditiplete .is p(i,sil)|e. Hy a little

lareful dissection the aponeurosis of the extern.d iil)lii|Ue mus, le will be exposed
and the margin of tl;e inf,'uin.il api'rtiire defined. Tlu' sui)erticial tissues overlyintj
the mner part of I'o pnrt'- liKamcnf are pu-iied .i-ide wilii .t drv .wab and thi. structure
is well defined.

i
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I'll-. Hi llirniotomv tor I-arm' Sinital Hi-rnia i Author's
Opirationl. The ti'iuli>ii ol the i-xti-rnal olili,|ui-

imisili' lias lu-in split as in liasMiii's proii-ilurc, llii-

(onjmni-il ti-nilon anil tin- lowc-r lionli-r of tln' internal
oliln|iic nui-i Ic pristnt a iur\iil outliiit- in relation to
the inner and upper a^iieet- ol tlu' sae, wlil. Ii pie-eiits
aeonsuleralile liulk Hie linis.,l oiiision lu the re, tii~

sheath anil the internal olilupie ini,>ele are representeil
liy a ilark interrupted line. These ini isions are
intenihd to permit of relaxation of the inner and ',ppiT
liounilaries of the hernial aperture.

I'u;. II ( llerniotoniv for l,ar|{e Scrotal
Hernia (.\utliors Operation). The
l.irLie hernial aperture has been eloped
•Is hilly as possible '.Mtliout intertereii' '

with the sperniath lord. I'liis latter

tia-H been disphued haekwards and
the internal olilupie and traiis\'ersalis

nuisiles ha\r been sutured to I'oupart s

ligament in Iront of it This sta^«' lia>

been rendered possible b\' the relaxation
altorded by the im ision in tlie reetus

sheath and the splitting of the internal

oblupie and transversalls inuseles hij;lier

up. rile outer margin ol the wound
thus ereated Is eonnet ted by a h-\\ inter

rupted sutures with the reetus abdonuni--

iniistle in the manner represented in the

tl^iure.

arc rt'[)l;i( I'd within the abdomtn Any adlusionis within tlif sac will rt'ciuire tc '>i'

de;dt with at this stage in tlu' manner dfsi ribod above ; masses of omentum, loo

may have to be excised. The marf,'ins of the apertiiie in the sae are accurately defined,

and the investing tissues, including the vessels of the cord, are separated from it by .i

process of dry sponging, no undue ffirce being exerted lest vessels should be torn ami
give rise to troublesome bleeding. Even with care a certain amount of hiemorrhagr
usually takes place, and as this may subsequently occasion a lutmatuma appropriate

measures should be taken to arrest it. When the sac has been cleared well up to tin
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rinK and sepanittti all lonnd from it> iiiai7;in- it i^ lii,MtUR'd at it^ neck and thf fundu-.
lUt away

;
the -tump i- tlnii pu-liid bai k Imm tlu' iii;.;uiiial rin;,'.

Clusurc «/ //((• Hciniiil Apoliiic. The boiiiularir- i)f tlii- apt rtiuc have Ix'cn nutrd
abovv. The r<( tu- mii-( Ic witli it> >hrath on the in-idr and I'mipartV liji^amcnt below
are botli ri,i,'id and unyicldin;,' and tend to |)revent tlu' sati-factuiy appmximation
of the marf,'ins of the lini;. To overcome tlii- diltic ulty two -hort inci-ions are made
a> rei)re-ented in I'i^'. 115. One incisioi »>av.rM- the reclu- -heath longitudinally

I

I'lG. lli IUrnh>li>iiu lor l.ari^f

Sinital llirnia (Aiilli.ii - (i|>tni

tlonl. I IH- IMaii;rTl-iil tlir iMrrnal
i»htH|iic tfiition whuli an- u-iiaM\
lax from <)\crstrcti hum an ap
proxmiati-cl in smii a wa\' a- to
tail-r tlu'lll to o\cr!a}). rill-

iintlio.l liy »hi( li till- 1- a. . oni-
|)tl-Iir!l 1- Trpir-itltiii III tln-

ii ^11 rr.

I lo lliriiiolomv lor l.arL;''

S> total llrniia lAiitlior- t)|n-ra^

tion;. t )\ (Tla|>]>in'-; ami ^iitiin- ul

thf <lu iikil tin. loll ol till- ixtcrnal
oliliiHit' niii-i Ir I !if upper laiiiiii.i

ol tin- tciiiloii oM-rlap- the lower,
i In- upper or inner -eru -. ot

-uture- are repre-enletl in the
jirei ccliiiK ti^ure. ilie external
abiloininal rinu lia- heeii reiluecd
in -ize a-; far a- po»il>le without
ean-ini; an iinde-iralile amount of

pre— lire upon t he eoril.

a little to the inner -iile of the rini,' and the other exttml- from the upper extremitv of

the tir-l incision in an outward direction parallel to the fibre- of the internal obliipie

and tran-ver-ali- nui-cle-. The-e two incision- -utfice to niobili-e tiie ring margins
above and along it- inner -iilr wi bout in any way dimini-liing the strength of the

abdomin;d wall. Intel ruptitl -utiire- of cbromiii-ed cati^ut No. _> are passed with a

fully curved needle through the upper and lower margin- of the ring and at the -anic

time the ve-sels of the spermatic cord are jm-hed back, but jii-t enough space i- left

at the side of the rectus musile to allow them to pa— without tnn-ti it tion (lig. 114).

Siiliirc of lite Afxincitrosis oj the External Ohlic/HC Miisile.- In conseiiuence of the

stretching to which this tendon had bi'cn p.reviou-lj- -fihjcctcd it is pos-ibic not merely

14—3
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to biiiiK its margins into contact but to overlap them as is roprcscntod in Fij,'. 113.
riiH ov.rlai)pinK i-. an im])ortant f.aturc of tin- oinration, a> it iidps to brace up the
ti>sue> and >trcngth.n the alxlcimiiial wall in the inguinal region. (iiromici>ed catgut
i> agam enii)loyed, and the individual sutures, which are of the matrass pattern, are
pas-ed m the m;umer inilicated in the figure. If it has been ne(es>arv to make a
considerable gap in the re( tus sheath in the disjiiacement of tissue- nee essary to . lo-e
the uiguin,,! aperture, the outer border of the niUMle mav be drawn outwards and
retamed by sutures in sui h a way as to strengthen the abdominal wall at the lower
part of the -emilunar line (l-"ig. 114).

The cajiacity of the extern.d abdominal ring is reduced as far as po-sible without
con-tric ting the ve»els of the cord.

(/(),s»n- e/ the Wound: Dniinage.-As a prccautionarv measure we usually intro-
du. e a small iKrforated glass drainage tube through a puncture beneath the centre of
the lower margin of the wound. It is removed after twenty-four hours. The wound
maigm. are ai)proximated by two or three deep sutures of silkworm gut passed at
regular interval-, their points of entrance imd e.xit corresponding to superficial scratches
made with a sharp-ixiinti'd needle before incising the skin. The intervals between
the-e sutures are closed with Mi, hel'- metidlic clips or with a few additional silkworm
gut sutures. The wound is finally wiped with tincture of iodine and a light dressing
applied.

"

COMMENTS.

Post-operative Details.- It is ad\isable to recommend rest for a few weeks after
till- operation, a- the -utureil part- -h.iuld not be subjected to strain until sufhcient
time has elap-ed to enable them to unite and grow together.

In aggravated ca-e- it may be a wi-e precaution to recommend the application
of a tru-s with a liglit si)ring for a few months.

Complications. The i)rincipal accidents .,r complications likely to occur are
hainorrhage and -cp-js. The , liief niea-ure- to be adopted toward- the prevention
of ha-morrhage hav.- l)..n alhi.led to in describing the -tages of the oiHiation ; never-
thele- -ome oozing i- likely to take place, and to prevent anv bad effects from this
sour, e we are in the habit of employing a drainage tube for the first twenty-four hours
Should It have been necess;u-y to remove a large and very adherent sac from the-
scrotum It may be neces-ary to introduce the tube lower down than the i>oint already
indicated, viz., through a puncture in the -e rotiim,

Sep-i- i- a rare compli, ation of herniotomv apart from that undertaken for strangu-
lation. It- occurrence will be rendered manifc-t by the u-ual local and con-titutioii.il
symptoms. The best course to adopt under -uc h circum-tan, e- is to remove the suture-
siiflic lently to provide free' exit for the di-, harges and to dre-s the woimd with hot
bcnacic- .empresses at regular interval- until the proces- of healing is well advanced
The ri-k .,f recurrence of the hernia i- greatly increa-ed bv suppuration occurriiu-
in the w.mnd.

STRANGULATED INGUINAL HERNIA. Stiangulati.m of a hernia implies that
the pas-age of the intestinal ..intent- i- definitely impeded thr.xigh the herniated
part and that th."

.
irculati.m of W.kkI in the cjiistricted bowel is arrested either immedi

ately cm the supervention of strangulation or soon afterwards.
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Witli iMTsi^tonrc of the stranpilation tlic bnwcl iiicvitahly becomes KanKrcnous,
and in the (,'r<'at majority of ca>e> a fatal resnit will follow unle-.-. relief f)e afforded
by surgical niea>ures.

Without (,'anf,'rene nee -arily oecurrinK *•»•' ti>Mi(-- of the >tranf,'ulated intestine
be(-()me swollen and (edematous, the infiltrated >e;,'rnent of the bowel is |)araly>ed and
the intestinal wall affords inereasiuf,' facilities for the ])a>sa,i,'e of micro-or(,'anisnis
and their >o.\ins from the mucous towards the peritcmeal a>i)e( t. To.\;ernia, there-
fore, is a marked feature in the clinical pi( ture of >tran,i,'ulated hernia, and
even after relief of the strangulation and replaicmont of the bowel within the
abdominal ra\nty symi)toms of inte-tinal obstruction may persist owing to
intestinal paresis.

The herniated bowel when exi)oscd in the course of herniotomy ma'- ajiparently
still retain its vitality. Subse(pient to reduction, however, thrombosis may take jilace

in the greatly (ongested vessels with partial or complete loss of vitality of the herniated
segment. It follows from those facts that no case of strangulation should be allowed
to remain untreated, i.e. to persist without defmite relief, a moment longer than can
be avoided. This is particularly essential in aged and weakl\- indivichials - hose vital
forces are exhausted and may become still further depressed with great rapidity l)y
thi- tox.emia resulting from strangulation.

Taxis. In performing taxis for strangulated inguinal hernia the pelvis is raised
and the thighs are slii^'htly tlexiil and separated from each other. The thumb and
fingers of one hand grasp the hernia at its emergence from the inguinal canal and
exert slight lateral com|)ression. The other hand grasps the hernial protrusio)i, the
fingers being well spread out.

The principle to follow in cmph)ying taxis for herniated bowel is to endeavour to
empty the bowel of its contents in the first pl.ice, and secondly to rephice it within
the abdominal cavitv.

The pressure exerted upon the h"rnia should be moderate and imiform, not forcible
or abrupt. The fundus of t should not be pressed up towards the hernial
aperture, but the entire effort d towards that part of the gut in the vicinity
of the ring. .\ s|if,dit emptying . . ,wel will probably bo foUowed by its reduction.
On no account should taxis be continued if failure to relieve the strangulation follows
after a re;Lsonable attempt. Prolonged and repeated attempts at taxis do harm by
damaging the herniated p.ut and wasting valuable time.

In the ev^^'it of taxis failing everything should be ready for jtrompt herniotomy.
With the pa.ient ana-sthelised another attempt at taxis may be made if tlii' strangu-
lation is recent and the local londitions are deemed favourabk'.

V.J

i

HERNIOTOMY. The skin o\-er the area of operation and for a considerable
distance all round is thoroughly de: the pubis is shaved ami tincture of iodine
is applied over a \vi<le area of integument. The penis is surroundi'd by a sterilised
swab which is held in place by towel foro ps.

k general ana;sthetic is not always desirable. With a patient showing marked
depression, weak heart action and bronchitic trouble, the operation had better be
conducted under local ana-stlusia. We have found a solution of novocain and
adrenalin very suitable for this purpose. Spinal ana-sthesia is favoured bv some
surgeons.

The skin incision is fiee and in a case of scrotal hernia it extends from a point
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;V"
'" \'" ''' "'''" ^f,""' '"'•"•'' ^''xl'-ni-al riMK' to tl,.. „,,,,.., |.;ut „f the .rmtnn,

Micnionhai;,' i> aiioicil. > i

Exposure of the Sac and Examination of its Contents. Hi, ap„n, uin.i, „| tl...

I-".-, un t „n„,l, .lu. a,,.., tun. u.ul ,.„t at ,h. .xt.rnal al,.|,.,ninal rinK. Tlu. Undun
1- lllrii -iiht ,,\;v Ihc (li ,-,(.,t(ir.

Thr ~ar nf tlu- luTnia i, „,„,u.l, a.ul in cl„ii,,' .„ it ;, ,ur,»arv t„ nn,,,,.! uitl,
-.'Ution. a^ tlu .niitam.Ml intr.tin.. may l.r adlKivm and vny tcnx. Small ,,niti.,n.

. Or .

Ih-.. lir. ^St™,..nlatr,l l„.-„in^U ll.rnia. Th.' vat nf , „n,ln, li„n m/ ,1,.

1^ r';S"'-n:i"' "" ir' ""' '""'•''' '"'"""" '"'-^''^ ""'• *'- '-i'v ..f .h- ..o

linS
"^" '''"'''"•^••'' '•^- "" '--M-in,.' iluid o.nt.nt. and it. .mo„th

tin >ac, ...P flii.lu'd with hot .tcrili.cd saline solution.

th..";'''thf t„l mT'"""-''Vk^'^
*'"' "'^' "^ ^'-"«"'^"-' - -a:.y .n the neck of

tWil
•

tlK n^. Tt'T" *' <onstn.tinK riii, of tisMie may be divided from without

ouSrdf Thi
•

•V',;^"""^'^'^'''
-^ to divide the constriction from withinoutward.. This .> done as follows :-Thc tip „f the index hni;er as a ^uide is
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introdiuc.; ^.•t^v<t•n tlic bcwcl ami the marf,'in of tlic cm-tri.ti.in. Aloni,' the lini,'(r a
blunt-point.d t.nofoiiic ,.r C.M.p.T'. lumi.. knifu i, pa-Md ,m thr tlat. and wli.^n in
I)(.>iti<.n It. cuttni.i,' tdK'c i. tiirn.d towards the .M.n-trii tin;' band and mad.' to inri.c
or ni( k It to a -lidil txtcnt in an uinvard and inward diic. lion. A blunt li.rnii
.iir.Ttor 111 ay lu- sul)>tit.itcd for the finKVr a- a ;;uid.' and v.rv ;;.ntlv inMniiat.d
biiicatli tin- <dn>tri< tion.

The niarKin> of tlu> divided -ai- arf Mi/.cd with dip f,,n rp- and drawn a|).irt. The
herniated bowol and thf oiiuntuni, if jMrMnt, arr ^rntlv drawn down and cxpoMd
fully to view (Mi,'. 117).

Management of Strangulated Intestine. The rolonr of the intestine is noted and
parfi( ular attention is bestowtd ui)on the sulius whiili marks tlie site of eonstrietiim
its severity will be indieated by its depth and sharpness. An excessive dej,'r<r of damaL'c
here mij;ht determine a subse,|uent perforation. Tearing of the int.'stine or its
mesentery may have resulted from repeated and too vi;,'oroiis ta.xis. Injured areas

marj,'ms

of the bowel had better be inverted by sutures of line . atj^'ut so as to avoid subsequent
adhesions.

Even though tiie colour of the bowel be very dark, douc hin;,' for a few seconds
with hot saline solution may result in definite circulator,- ini|)roveinent as shown
by the returninf,' red colour and distinct pulsation of the vessels at the mesenteric
junction.

In replacing,' the pit within the abdominal ca\-ity j,'reat f,'entleness must be emploved.
If much dilficulty is encountered it would be better to enlar^'e the ai)erture more fiillv
than subject the bowel to injurious compression by jamininf,' it a;,'ainst the
of the ajierture.

(.angrene of the bowel, eithir obvi.)Us or impending,', necessitates resection of the
involved scfjment. This is dealt with below.

Management of Strangulated Omentum. -If the herniated omentum is small in
amount and its condition very slightly altered, it may, after thorouf,'ii washing; with
hot saline solution, be replaced within the abdomen.

If the omentum has under,!,'one hyi)ertrophy so as to be hui,'e and voluminous,
and if it has acquired adhesions to tlie sac, its herniated part had better be r.-moved.'
If the mass to be iif,'atuKd is not very bii,' it is trans(i.\ed by a double thread ..f strong
silk. The loo]i of the lij^'ature is divided, its two ends are crossed, and the omental
ixdicle is liptured in two sections. If the (.mentuin is broad at the level select.d
for its di\nsion a lon« silk li;,'ature is taken in a suture-carrier and passid tlirouK'h
the omentum at intervals so as to leave a series of free loo])s. Ka.h of th -se is cut,
and before knottin.t,' the individual ligatures are crossed so that there is an intcrlockiu},'
of the entire chain. Tlie omentum is di\ided about .1 inch bevond the li.i,'atured part.
The vessels in the omentum are larj^'e, and conseipientlv hiLinorrliai;e of a verv serious
nature would probably take place in the event of one of'the li^'atures becoming released
or slipping off. (ireat care is necessary, theref( ire, in resectinj; lirKe masses of omt^ntum.
The ligatures are edways applied on the _ roximal asi^ct of the constricted part.
Gentleness is necessary in reduring the omentum ,*. , resection.

remo\td after having beenThe Sac— If possible the sac should be isolated and
i asfixed and si'curely ligatured at its neck.

If the serous aperture is large it will be better to close it by a continuous suture.
In buinc cases the closure may be ellected very satisfactorily by running a purse-

1
^
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Miin^' Mttiu-.. tl.nm;,'!, tlu- MK.rK'in. „f tlir ^ac and drawing tlun. tngHlur a. tl.r knot

If th. hrrni.i i> „| tl..' ,nnf,'.nital vari.tv tlu' s,,,,,,' ,,.v, antinn> will Iv „,., ,.,sa,v
in .l.'.iiinj,' V itl, II.,' SL, a. havr b,..n ainM.lv .I-m ,ib..l (,.. ,,. 20., an.l l-ig. no).

Radical Cur.. It i> .l..si,al.l,. i„ all .....s wIut.. tl... l„.-al .-un.liti,,,,, an- favo.ual.l..ami tli.s'.n.ia. -tat.. „f th,. pati.nt |..i>nit. .,f it t.. |.,.,f,„,n a la.li, al . .ir,. aft.r.tranL'u-
lati.m ha. b.n, r.li. v..!, Th.. ..uth,,.! „f .l„i„g thi> ha, b,..,, fullv .!.>., .bed in Ha>sini\
iipi.ratiiiii.

Adherent Omentum. Tl... ..m.ntutn i„ .rangulated i.ig.titial h.Tnia is „ft..„ M.r.a.l
.> ... tlu. „,t..,t,„.. a„.l adh,.,..„t ,„ tlK. ,a, . If th.. adlu.M..„s aiv n. .nt th..v tJav Iv

.
.Mr.™., by . l.ta, hing th.- onuntum fr.m, th.. .a, by nuan, .,f a d.v n.u.lin .wab(Id hbr.,,.. ndh,.M.,„, ar.. divid.d b..tw,...„ .lip f.,n,.p, an.l th.. ti-M,... ligat.nv.l

nng and th. (,n,'.;, tna.I.. to Mu^.p all nnmd inM.l.. the ring t,. mak.- ....fain that
pvorythiiif,' |.- fr..(. ni this i.,< ality.

Adherent Intestine. Th.. .ullu.si.ms b..tw..,.n th.. h..rniatod intestin.- an.i the sacn ay b. ..,ft and hbr.nou. if so tiu.y a,.. r..a<lily .nvrn-.n... and this is b..st acctn-
,
li-.h...l by ni.-.t". of a swab whuh is tnad.. to rub tho int..,tin.. off tho sac. N., tra.tion

what.>v..r .h.M.ld b.. ma.l. upon tlu' inf-tin... as it i> in a friabl.. .•.,nditi..n and likdy

Old fibrous =«lh..Mons arc .livi.l...! with s. issors. If the intestine is .lo.elv api,li...l

n .VTl'f .;

•''•/•ivi.i.-d at the . xp..nse ..f the sac. ,-.... portions of tire sa,ma> be left a,lh..nng t,. the ,nt.-st,ne. If adlu.sions bind the limbs of a .-oil .,f intestin.-
togeth.-r .0 a. t., distort it they will need t., be divided so as to all.nv th.- b.,wel tostratgh en out. ()o,.,n,, of bl.,od ,nay b.. troublesonu- where adlu-sums have bee
divid.-d, but turn .'au/e pressure for som.. moni.nts Usuallv suflicc . to arrest it Anyobvt.ms spoufng v..ssels are clipp...l or ligatur.-.l. If ,iir,., t ligature is .lifh.ult a suturemav be >., apph..,l a- t.. n.vert a bl....,ling p.,int. Th.- a. tual .autery niay occasionallyprove ot servi.'e.

As fa.- as is p.,ssibl... pn.truded intestine shoul.l be pn.tected by swabs wrungout of hot sahn.. s.iluti.m.
*^

Gliding Hernia,. Ditriculty in re.lu.ing int.stine in some cases is due t.. the factthat the herniated s,.„'n,ent is n..t compl.t.l.N- surr.,un<l.-<l by peritoneum. This ma^oc.ur in the .^ase of the caecum on th,- right sid... the ilia.- .-.ilon on the left si.l,. Tl...bow.. ghd..s from abov.. int., the sa,-, part .,f its peri,,herv b,.ing d.-tlu-d by serousmembran... uUrasa.-.ular. part b.ing dev,.i.l .,f ser.u.s .-overing'- e.xtrasa,-. ula.

in mhul'';n"! H 'T
"' "''

^V'"'"'"'^'"'
^''''''''' '''''^' '' ''-nting,.ncy should be b.'.rn.-m mnul and the aperture nia.le at a p..int wlure the sa.- moves ..v.t its cont.nts an.lcan be raised in the form of a f.ild.

.v..kl''y' T."
'"'*' '''-'' '' ''''"';'' '"'"" "'^' ^^^""''''"' '"'"•''• "'^' ""'' ''^'i"^' '•^^rcfulK

^, Ijr I 1,

" ";
^".•"'"""''"'«'' "•' '" *'"' '""•"^'' >'"«. ^ f'-™ "f n'ductioi.

/
.

Z: ';"""'"^' >•''•{<;'•"" t'"- -" *> « "-•I and the .losure of the canal effectc.las bcf..re The vessels win, h supply the bowel in su.h cases roach it on its deep ,.,
extraperit.>neal aspect, ;ind conse-puntly they should be avoided in the mobilising
process. ^
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Tlu; Tn.tul..l..„bu,,,' ,„Mtion .n.iy .„„.i(l..ntl>ly a>M>t th. o,,..,;,tiv.. .•nanip.il.ition.
iUti'luluiK' the rcdiii tidii of tliiM' licniiii>.

In a very .lillM ult .iw, and the initi.nf-, .-..iKlitinn ii„t «'"',!, one niiL'ht have toromam nmUntvA with i.li.f „f the. stn.nKulatinn and n.,t att.n.pt rcdu.tion.

Tr.atm.nt of Gangrenous Intestine Evidences of Gangrene. In (omins t„ a.omluMnn on,- jud,'.. th. .tat. of th. bowW by it. appoaran, v, it> f...i. and ,t. odour
In favour of ^,jn-,u- wouUl b,. loss of lustre, . -lour v.rv dark or v.rv gnvn, the- bowelno longer well f.ied out and resilient, but rather fla.cid. On ..i/.inK it betw.en the
inf,'er and thumb it feel, sodden an.l b.,j,ry ;md it. surfaee sti. ky. With L'.u.L'rene

farlL?
"'''' '"" "^^''""''''-' "•''"" ^'""'1 "'^' •'""'' '"ntent. an.l the products of putre-

The following sign, would be regarded in favour of the vit;dity of the bowel—
surhuv .hming, eolour deej) red .,r dark, lum.n well tilled out, pul.ation in the vessels
at the. nie.entene junrtion, resiliene>- of the wall, of the gut wh.^u gra.pe^d by the thumb
3.11(1 riii^cT.

Improvement in the colour of the gut after relief of the strangulation on flushing
It with hot sterile salmc solution would be a favourable sign.

The great difficulty in deciding upon the vit;ditv of stnmgulated intestine s met
sv-ith m rases ju.t on the borderland. Howel apparently in a vital state may perforate
after reduction, or may give rise to peritonitis in consequence of allowing micro-
organisms and their to.xins to pass through into the peritoneal cavity

Panily.is of the strangulated segment after reduction may be followed by great
abdominal distension from meteori.m in the bowel above. The contents of thi. bowel
too, are highly to.xic and its mucous membrane in a state of septic inflammation'
which may lead to perforation.

»5

(.ij

Limited Gangrene.- -The gangrene may be of limited e.\tent in tl

more patches which involve part of the periphery of the gut or there
area of gangrene at the seat of con.triction. It "is often difficult to s;
are really necroti<- or are capable of reco\-ery.

•Vreas of small extent may be in-aginated b\- introducing a few
and taking care in so doing not to narrow the lumen of the bowe
degree.

Exci.ion is a preferable i)roceduie in ca.e. where the bowel wall
and the ti.sue. very friable. The involved part is excised by
incision and the aperture closed in sn.h a way a. not t,) lead to'

a

constriction. During the procedure tlu- gut pVeviou.ly emptied i. r
forceps. The inci.ion should ;dways lie in healthy ti..ue.

lie form of one or

may be a limited

ly if siK h ])atches

I.embert sutures

1 to an excessive

i. thick and rigid

a lozenge-.haped
serious degree 'il

etained in clamp

::3

^

Total Gangane. The entire portion of the intestine in the sac may be in a state
of gangrene.

In dealing with such cases there are many point, which rcpiire careful con.ideration,
such as {a) the age and general .oiidition of the patient

;
(A) the <luration of the

strangulation
;

(c) the <legree of toxa-mia prcnt, the state of the pulse being a g(,od
nidex

; ,/) the pos.ib.litv of carrying out the neces.ary operative details efficiently
and qui,:kly

;
{c} the po..ibility of a long and tedi.ms operation involving the re.ection

ot a large segment of inte.tine and mesentery or omentum, the divLi-m of adhesions
et ,. ; (/) coexisting lung troubles.
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Tlic followiiiK' an- tlu' pnM.dur.., .ii,,ili,-,il)l,. |,, mk li , .im- :-

-

Rettction. Th.' . nn.liti,.,,. (..,• ,,>-, tin,, ,,| tl,,. n.mf;u,um> int. ,ti,„- IniiiK .l..,,,,.!
lav,.ui,,l>l,-, th.- I.M,|. ,, diawii (luwi, .i,ul i-ol.it..! Irn„, its M„,„„n(lii,KN bv ni.aiis >,f
a MMU. of ,,,,([, n„....| „„t nf l,„t ~ali>,.. ,„l„ti„„. T|„. l,„w..| i. ,|,„il,lv , lan,,H,l .,„
.a.l, M.lr „f tl,f ^'a„;,'iri-.n„- ana in h.althy Ii-.-,i.- a„.l th.^ linr ,,f ,|ivi-i.,n .,f tli..
n>.M„t,iy I- (l.l.r„„ii,,l. Thr >.. tion I,.,, a «v,lK'.-.hai..,l ,,Mtlin.-. but a, a ,,il.. tlu'
ai«.\ of tl,.' w.d-,. .l„,u|,l „„t .xt.nd v.,v .l.rplv into th.' ni.Miit.rv ,<r ii,v..l\v tl,.'
laiKn- a,t.'i,al ana(K>, Tl,.. .it.. .,f th.' ap-x .,f th,' ni.Mnt.ri, >. , tio,. havii,?,' b..n
<l.t. n,.l„.<l. a l.M,], „f lij;atun is pa».d tl.i.mKl, M„,„i,i„li„g a.,y obvi„il. vi-.l at

; ar-

.3 . :

III., ii.''. ! rill I,. 111,1 union 111 twii ml:
niriits 111 iiiu-.lini- filter roiitmn Un
-.liani^i.l.iliiin. 1 |,r t«ii nhnilii, liavi-
111 in lomu-i till at tlirir pnMil-. ,ii iiirs,n-
t.Tii attai liimnt ami al llin, ,,,riM\
niarKin~ Tin lii-i Imk' ,,| sii-,irf i^
lirini; iiilrnilii, 1,1 It |„ii, trati-> all tlir
mat- 111 till' IhumI aiiil i- ri|iri-iiili-il a-
ixtinilini; In.in tin- iiivsint.ru atta. h
mint- li.wariK the lonvix iiiar-ni- ol
till- t«i.i vhnihr-.

nil iinum i,f twii MV'monls <,|

mm r i.r |.iniliatiim; -utiiri- lia-

I'll-, till l:nil tl

iriti -Urn-. II, _ _
^

Ill in ii.niplrt.-il .iml tin- i'..itrr'i',V"inri'i'n'i-i ullir
l'"'" ii'niniiiii.il It IS rcpri-.-ntiil

Miniliii.4 Iriilli till. s.-r.Mis la\ii
, 1 liiM- tl. tin- attai hnunt iil tlir
^inati- Ihr lir-t or pciutiatim;Mm 1,1 -iiiiin- ami l.rinK- mton- Miilan- <v(t\ -

ulii r,' int,i app,,-iti,,n.

iiliirr ha-
ul thf li.^iili a-

1,1 till- nil -1 lite

l'o«i-l II mv

tin- p.,i„t ami .„<l Th.. ,„,....„t..,-y i- ,h..„ ,,„ „„ „., ,,;,,,,, ^^^^. „f ,,
n„....d,„,f,-,„„ .h-apc.rt„r..th.„u.-..„t..,yi„..a.h -,.!.. „f ,h.. X-.hap d . "t .'mhL,Mtu,.d 1,1 M.«„i,nt- until the b.nv.'l is r.ai h.-d.

Til.- b.nv.! i- divide! ,„i th.. p,„xinial an.! distal -id.- ,,f th.'
.111.1 th.' hn.- .if -.., ti.in i- -lij,'htU- .ibliiii,,.,

r.nv.v.d fmni it- i,,nv.\ than fr.

n.' f,Mn;,'r.-iiiius s.',i,'nu'iU

that .if th.- b.iw.1 left b.'liind ninr.- i-

.

r.mi its nu'scnt.'iii- Ixml.,-.
n,,. .„n. liti.Mi .,f th.- l,„w,.l „„ t!„> pr.ixinial si.l,. nf th.- nb-„„, ,i„„ i.as an inuinrt uitl..'ann« .,n h. .'xt.-nt „f the nso, ,i„„ a- w.-ll a- .,n th.. -nh-,.,,„..„t .-vcnts S t^

:: ;ii5":w"r
:' "" '7"" "-""''" " ' ^•->'"« >-^'-'' •--<-'' a^

a c^ ,. ,- r.t , V,"'

""" ""^ n><"'b'ano b..„,n.s inllamed and n,av p,-o-..nlarc^s of „l,.r.a,nn, the nth.r ,nat- „f ,hc b.nvd. luu, may appear swollen and
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(fdrin.itnu-. Takiii),' iIkm- fiu t- into a. icumt it will Iw mcii lli.it thr ti"Ui>, ,,i ^m, h .1

-wiilliii ,111(1 (iistciulfd NiKin.nt of intertill.- .11, li.idlv .idi))!).! tn the t\i^,'.l^ its o| ,1

rt-(( tiiiii ,iiid the imnu'diatr ic-(Nt.il)!i-liin(nt i>| th,. i Miiliiiiiity nl tin- iiitc-tiii.tl

pa^saKf. Till' ti-iu- arc fiialilf and arc <lilli(ult to ~iiturc iiiopiily ; tlic >iiHirf^.
too, arc liable to . iit their wav out, with Tc-iiltin« extravasation of the howcl i (intent-.

The >iirf,'c(pn niiist therefore plan the hmm tion -o a- to remove a liheral area of tiii>

p >ximal l)owel se^jmcnt. rule-.- thi^ i> done tlie re-iilt will probablv be di-a-troii-.

o',,ink' to lailiire in the healing pnxcss. leakage at the siitine line, and f.it.il peritonitis.

End-to-«nd Junction, ilie two bowel xjjuk nt-, are jiladd -ide by side, and u
suture is p.Lssed s,, ;ls to approximate their points of mesenteri( ,itt,i( linunt. Another
suture (oniUM ts the two ends at jioinl, most remote from the Tnesenteri( .ittaehment
(I'ih'. IlS). The first line of suture is a penetrating' one. The ( ut margins of flie

opposing sides of the two intesi nal cylinders are made to lie in dose (ont.u t by
e.xertini,' traction npon the two sut ires already introdu(cd. and a (ontiimous suture
is pitssed ( oninicncini,' at the mesenferi( atta( liment and pHKccdinK to the (onvtx
borders, and from tliis point ba( k ,tj,Min to where the suture ((.mnuMKcd.
This suture briiiK's the ( ut intestin.d maiKins into ( ()nta( t and cst,i,)lislies the (dii-

tinuitv (if the intestinal tube. The individual stitc hcs are ( lose to(,'ctlier and are
drawn with '

dej^'ree of tensi(,n.

A se(()n. (o-scrous line of suture is placed outside this. The bowel loop
is raised and ihc first stit( h is taken in the mesenterv on its deep aspe( t, ( lose to its

point of attachment to the (,'ut (i-i;,'. ik)). The sU( ( cedin;,' sutures do not
l)enetrate deeper than the submucous (oat, they invert the first line of penetr.itinf,'

sutures, and having reached the ( (inve.x border they are continued ba( k to the
mesentery where the two ends of the sutu.-e are knotted. If any ji.u t of the suture
line appears insecure one or more complemeniary sutures may be introdu(ed for
reinforcinfj pur])oses.

Kxcessive inversion alonj,' the line of suture is to be avoided so as not to occasion
a danfjerous degree of stenosis of the passage.

As fiiilurc of uni(m is most likely to occur at the site of atta( hmeiit of the mesentery
to the two segments of the divided bowel, it is Usually advisabh' to introdiKc ,ui
additional inverting suture here.

The parts are well tluslu-d with hot sterilised saline solution and rephucd within
the abdomen, no attempt at force b. iiig employed in doing so.

Lateral Implantation. When there is a striking disproportion between the two
bowel segments, the upper being largely dilated, the lower ]>owerfully contracted,
eiid-to-end junction may be impossible or attended by great dilticultv. I'lider such
circumstances the end of the low.r segment is implanted into the upper a short
distance above the site of occlusion.

Steps of the Procedure.—The cut margin of the upper cylinder is tra\ersed by a
I)urse-string suture as represented in l"ig. iS,S. The two ends of this ligature are
knotted, and the ligatured part is then well invaginated by moans of a sec(md purse-
string suture which does not penetrate the lumen of the gut (sero-muscular).
I.embert sutures or matrass sutures answer e(|ually well for the jmrpose of invagination.

The implantation is effecl^'d by bringing the lower segment into (ontai t with the
side of the upper about 2 inches from its blind extremity. Both pieces of intestine
are held by forceps (1-ig. 198). The first row of sutures is of the sero-serous type,

Z=3
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•u .1 „ ,u,...| |,..„v.., n tl... I„«,., , vlm.l... „,,„ „. , „. ».,.,„,„ ,,,,.1 tl... m.I. „f tl,.- „„,,,,
.vl,n.l.., n,.n ,u ,,,,nvx .1... Uh..„ „,„ .,.„„.. |,.. ,„.,„,,„„.,

, „ , ,
'

I.n.u«,„ „, „u. ,u, l...„,.| ,„ ,lu. ..,1..., i. . I,u.l ..M.I,. .,,,.1 ,1.,. ..,„n.l „„.. „, „ ,

.''

'-'••-'>.'"... It .. aN., a ,..„t<nn„u. M.tm.. l-.t ,,.,„i,.t.., ..II th. ,!.,„. , . f

'

„
•..•Kn.,nt H.l.„v ,„trn.|,„i„^; ,, ,i.,. „,,,„,, ,,„„,,| ^. „ ,^

'

!'";•" '" "'" "f ""• "'"" ',"' "' <"• '—
.
-K'm..„, ,u..l „ , . i„, ,. ,„ uZ ,f.ll-t iM MKi-Mlou- -.llllllf line,

•!!.,• ,H.n..t.,ttiMK' M.tu,.. i. ,.n,i,-.l ,,„„,,|.,.lv „mr..l, uniimc tl.. , ut m.uK.ns .,(

.1- to ..,„„„, ,,„,.,,,. ,„„„ „,., , „, ,„„,^,„,^j ,__^,^,^^^^ .j.|_^
^_^ 1^^

n

""^'
• "' l''-'"'l 'I-'- t-K-tlur .m.l ,.1.. .|.,t«„ fairly ti^'l.t

Ihr .mt., .„ MTo-,..,..,.. M.tu... „ ,.;;,.in t.tk.., „,, ..n-l .i> it ,„,„,...K !,.„ k t, it,Martin^' |.,„nt it inv.iK.natf. tlu^ l.i.f „f U... ,« ...tratint,' M.t.n.
.U.w rom,.|.„,.ntary Milur... ,nay !..• inticMl,,, ..! h. „• a.ul tl„n if .-.nn,.! n. , ... ., vfor h.. ,,ur,,.„. .,f .....innf,' ,n„r.. a,,., rat.. -.r^-Mr,.,,, ]„„.,,„„. 1 1... ,.,,, ...uu'uUof tl... in..Mnt..rv -l.oui.l !..• lH,..>Kht t„t;.lh..r a. far J ,MK,il.|...

Artifici.1 Anu. U..s.., tm,, „f ,1... ^angr..,,,.,,. part nM^ „„, |„. ,,ra, ti, al.l.. „ai„.to th.. .r.ou. ..,„.i,t,.,n .,f ,1... ,M.H.„t win, h r.-n-Lr. i, i,„, ,,,!.. f ,r ,.„v , ,.„
.'lo|...ra„v.. .„..rv..„t,„n „. 1... .....hrtak..,,. .,r th.r.. „uv n„ „.. fa.iliti.., at 1 , t

^' ••"'"" "'"•-»"'"• '•""•• -"- "f tl... ,...„. ..Iur..-w,ll ,i,.p..„.| ,„.„„,.',

Small S.gm.nt of Bowl Cangronou,.- Tl„. Ka.w.n,,,,. «,„ ,. in.is,..! ,„ sin, „„i

..|.i..
. M.„t ,>>„..„ ,..n,ly fr.... ,„ p..„„it .,f tl... .„„,.„,. ... ap,„, ....sil

,

'';•""'• ' "^''-^""n "( ti.c ap. „v with tl... ti.„vr -nav m.I,,,.., , i, .....v I .^ „..,..., ,rvo r.h..v.. 1... ...n,tr„„„n '.. •
, . ,.xt..„t with.,,,, .„, r„a, h,„, „p.,n h.. , .„u^cavity aiul ,.xp.Mn« it to tlu' li-k of inf.. fion

l".llol..al

win\:. -nui'Sai;;:;:.:''"''''
'"' "" * •"- -^'"- '>"—

-
- ^^ ^..t. ..

l-ollowin^; ,u.h an op..ninK' into th.. olKtr.i, t.,! l.ou.l th.r.. i. iiMiallv a Mi.l.j.nru>h of fa., al n,at...r. ..a, o„lv inav ..>, ap,. at InM, a, th,. ,n.,...,„ar ,„at of t ... „t M..•q...n.> .„„.. htth. tin,., to r.-Kain it, ,„ntia, t,l.. pow,.r. Th.. pa„.,i. n.av h u

iir;:: " f::?t;:':,;;;;;i;^:;;:'"

" ""-'" -""— •

'---'- "'--'-

Extonsiv. Segment of Int.stin. Gangrenous. Th.. r.nioval of th,- L^.,u.r..nn„st.^Mi..> an.l «,.n.ral tnnnnin, of tl... par,, i. ,arr....l on, „.i„...,.t in,..rf..ii,t;S

att.n.l,.. f,y ..-nou. ...pti, .„n,pli, a,io„s if ,hc xv.H.n.l w..r.. op,.,;..! ,.p (o, hi'ami nn,ht l..ad to p..n,o„i,.. Th.. oppo.in, varfa.:.. ..f th. ,w . in, ., ,a -
. ua...^approx™a,.ci l,v .u,.ir... an.l th.. l,o...l i. .onn.......! U- a f..w .nxJ.l^^ut

A. b.£on.,it >h,ml,l be a., ..rtained tha, ,1,,. ,n..an> of ..xit for th,. in,,..tinal , ont.n.are free, l-or ,h. purpo.. reli,., of ,h,. ,,„Mri,„on ,nav b.- lu , . ! a .

"!
same preiau,!ons as in(h.a,<.<l ab.)v...

"

Cxse, of ,hi. kin.l are ^lave in the ..x,rern.. an.l r....,v..rv i. ra... I-v.n .h.Mil.l..,|a,u.n, survive ., ...ul.l be n.-. .....ry for a ... ..n.l .,p..ra,ion ,ol., ume kfor the restoration of the continuity of th. inte-tine.
.."".maK. i
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' '' '; '"'•'' ""•"'•ij I I. .1 1> |... r.„, K, „.,,,i ,„,,- -i., r.„ ,
Ill Nil, h ,1 (l,,|MI,ilr I iiiidjlj.iii

ll.lllrlll^

S..rco .1 PhUgmon. In th, .- , .,.., «,„^,„.„.. „f ,1,.. h..,ni,,.,-.l l.,w..| i, „., , .....1...I
l.N ...||, Im, „.,.! M,,.,,>n..f

, ,|„. MiiroumliM,' i„-„..,, T|,.. ,ki„ ,„,.,,„,, .^ .i,,,^,.
"'I "l"m ,u„l ,1... .ul.M.,,m,.„„. „.„.,.. ,.„, ,,,..,„,. .„„„.; „„, ,,,
• mphyMin.itciu-.

rMi.i|i

Tl... I>.rni.il .,u i, lullv .,|H,,„,| ,„„| ,,„. ,„^,,, „,j^.,„,, ^^,„^ ^^^^__^ ,u>liM,..i,
N..luti„n, M., h a, tin, tui.. „( i.Kli,,.. „„,..li,„ |,„, ,„ ,|„. ,„„, „, |„„ „,„,,.

, ^,|i„ ,
'

.

(.Hici^ivi' ~ul)liin.iti' I 4,iH)(). ' '

Hcmulw ,uv ivinnv but v.i^ ular ti,.,.,., .uv „„t ii„ i.,! 11,.. ..„„r,. w„nn,l
N hi ",j.n ,m-l tn .tol .,h „„„,. ,u..w..,.ti. . ,„„,,r........ An ..tt.n.pt m.tv !..• in,.l..
to iiilKMlu, ,• ,1 iiibbir tub.. int<i the di^ttiKlfd bnwcl.

t ..-- nf thU kind aiv .Mnmrlv r,.,v now.id.iv^. ,l. thr f.,. ibiir, f,., ..iilv ,,,„ , di.n
arr piVMiit rv.iywhr,.. and tb, .iin. n li,,n, ,• i, not ,,la.r.| npnn taxi, a, foninrlv.

I'I'MORAf, UKRNIOTOMY
Th. v.iion, ,.|Hm,i„ns in vn,-,,,. f,„ ,b,- ra.li. al , n,v „f f,.„„„al b.rnia ,„,„ at

wh.rb w.. iKii.dlv .n, V ,n .„„|,|,. nn, .„n,.|i, at.d , a-r, i, ,aihrd out a, ll.llow::

Steps of the Operation. /.,^,s,„v ,„„/ /.„„„„, „, ,;,, y.,^ ,,„. ^^j_,

and"n'u ,1

;"'"',;"'" '"V^i"' i'^ -"<..• ov.r tl... f..n,o,al rin.' or obb,,uWv. b.low
1'. ..I

1
o |.ou,.a,t , b.-auunt, Su,,., li, iai v.,,.-!, a,v s..i,,..d witb , lip for,,,,and all blccdnii,' anc^tcd. '

1
nr ,a, of tl... b..,nia i, ...xp.K. d. If it> int.rior i, ,„ , upi.d bv int...tin.. oronuntum

It mo,.. ..,p.., ,allv If ,t „ ...n.. an.l ,li,,..n.l...l, a> bapp..ns vvb..n ...angulation .-vi!!''
It ., .,ft..n ..a-y .m ...xp.Mnf,' it. .xt..rior to ,.nu. l.af it from it. Mirroun.linf,-. a. if ,t

:^;:;::n;;;;iav:r^-
^"'

'^ """'"" ^'"•' '^ """"" •"" ""•^"'" """-' -"^

Th.' .ar bavins- b.vn tbo,.,u,cl.lv iM.iat.,! is , ar.fnllv <l.ta, b,,! at it. n.vk fro.n tbr"urpn. .f tl,.. nnj; tran.|,x...l a. bi.-b a. po.sil.l... an.l li.'alnn.l. 1 1„. fu„.b„ i. ,)„,,Mit anay an.l tb.. Iif,'at,n...l .tump p„.l„.d ba. k frotn tb.. f..moial riiiL' \ .,,,,11
;|l-.tm.. I. ma.l.. m tb.. ap..n..u,.,.i. of tl... ...xfrnal „bl„,„,. mu., I., about i in, 1. abo'vvami to tb,. out.r ..d.. of tb,. f..m.,ral rin^'

; a bbinl-point.d .utm-..-, arri.r i. pa....!
b.o,,.i;b tb.. pumtur.. an.l n.a.l,. U, vm.vK.- IbroUK'b tb.. f.mond riuK', wb.,.. it .-n.-a.-...
h.. tu„ ...d. of tlu.liKatui.. an.l tb..n <lraw. tb..n, tl„„u,d, (bi.:. „„). Tl... li.'atu.^.l

n.'.k of tb.. .a,- ,. tbu. .Iravvn upwanl. an.l outuanl. an.l an, l,on..l .,.,,„vlv a;,'ain.t
t " .al..lo,„,na ,,a,„.t.... Tb.. ..n.l. of ,1.,. ii.atm.. ,,„. knott...l oxvr tl... apon-.^r.-.i.
-f tb.. .xt..rnal .,l,l„p,.., on.. ..ml baviuf,- n,-.t b.-.u pa..,.,l tbn.„.,'b tl... margin, of tl...aptrtuic of ,x,t (Fiir. 121).

'^

(losure of the lemoral Rh,;.. Tl,.. fc.,„,„,,| ,1,,^; i, ,|„,,,,, ,,,. ,„. „,^,,,. ^,^,^^_.^,^
\vl,.,b pa.. tbnmKl. I'ouparf. lif,Mmont in fr.mt an.l tl... liKam.nt of ( oop,.r an.l tb,-
'a..ia ..vcr tl... p...tin..u. mus.lc behind. Tlu- fabiform ...1^'.. of fb.. .apb.„o,i,
"peninf; .. sutur.d to tl.o fa..ia ..v.t tb. pc.timus mu..l,.. The sup..rli, ial w.,„nd
IS clo.(..d (I'lt;. i.'il.

'

KOCHER'S OPERATION. Tl... skin in.ision is parall. 1 to tl,.. inniT h-if ,.fioupail . liK'am.nt. 1 bo .upcrb. lul ti..m.. uiv divid,.d and tlio .a<- exposed. The

;:j

•|
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-.u- i> i-..|.itr,l .111,1 Ml (n, fmni ii> Mmoimdm.-, .i- IijkIi .i>
i

ihl, .
/.,•

. ujihiii .okI
ahow 111. f,in..i.il line I Ur i,r. k i. ti.in~lix..l, cl.,iil>lv li),'atiir..l. .in.l tli.- fiin.lii.
I lit .i\va\ .

If it i> mil p..-ll,|,. tii .11,, I ,1 hiull li^MlllI,- ,,f 111,. -,l, n» ,1,, ,,11111 ,,f IN llMtV 111

thf riK'i.'n .,f 111,. t.ni,.i,il iiiij; K,„l„i iiiv.i;,'lii.il, ^ it .i- in hi. ,.|Hi,iti,,ii t,,i itipiin.il
h.riii.i aii.l l.iiii;;. ii lli,,,„^-h tli,. al.,|,,iniiul pari. I., at tl..^ ..iit.i M.I.- ..f tlir .xtirnaj

/ J

' "
r'm„^,'r""n''

,""'""";'"; "" -' "I II.' 1"",,., 1,..- l.,.,.„ li.a.nr,,! ,,,.1 „, ,,„„|,„

I, .'Ml 111, V I, niitv ,.| ,1„. r,.„„,ral rini; l.v m,i,n- „( a m,i „,, , a„i,r «l,i, I, irav.rM, tli,. M ,l

al),l,,miiial tin;,-. Il j. .Iiawn f,,i\var(K with -.,,m,. f,,i,,- ami -iitun,! t,, 111,' ,,l)li,|u,

mil-., I., by a , ,,iii)l,. ,,f [u lutiatiiii,' -ntui,-.. Tli,. fim.lu- -. then ,nt awav. Th,' f.m<,i.,l
rini,'

! ,1<,„.(1 bv ,.n,. ,,r tw,. .utiiiv- pa^Miii: thn.iidi tli. jictin,!!- faxia and Cwip,'!'
Iifram,nt b.liiiKl ami I'oiiparfs lipiimnt in front. Tli.. f, m-nal win mii-t m.t 1.

I i,iiipi,.^^,.<l by til..-,, deep -.iilni,.^,

LOTHIESSEN'S OPERATION. Th." skin inrisi,.n li.'S ub„v,- and parallel t.. tl,

11111.1 liaif .,f i',.upurt> ligament, or it may l>v given a vcrtiial dirccti,,n, csjH-ri.illy .'
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tll.' ..,H.r.iti.,n t. nM.I.-.t,ik.n 1.,, Ih. i.h.f „l .tr.mu'ul,.t,.,„ 1 1„ ,„M,l„,.tl l,-,„.
arr ,IivmI..I ..ml llw t, n.l,,,, ..f th. , n...,m.iI „1,|„,„. m.u-, I, ,, ,,,|„ ,, ,„,,|,, ,,,
till' Wcilliul to till utln I.

ri.. ..mjninr.l t.ml.,n ..f t|,.- n.t.rn,.! nl,|i,,ur ,.i„| ti..n,v. ,,..|j, ,„m.|., ,- ,|,,i„m
uim.u.l. .....I Ih.. -.. „f ,1... |,,,„i,, „l..„l>l„,| ,,, it ,M^-., 1,„M> .,l...v, ,nt., tl,.. I,„„„„|
..ill..l It N -./...I VMtl, f,,,,.-!,-, .|ra«n M|, ifll,, Ih.- «,,„M,| ,IM.I ,-nl.,(.,l l| !,„«.

i rin.iial 1 li iiii(vtnm\ 111,' Ir. I iiil^ III III. h-.ilun \^l I, h hl.li . Ihr M.. k nl

mils,!,-, Il„. „„„l,. „| ||M„. ,1„. ,,,„„,, |„.r,. „,n I., iin.l.iM I |[,MM .1,, ir^,,,,. Ivv,,
-utiir.s Imv,. I„.rn iiitr ,-,1 ,nt.. the tisMir, «!,„ I, l„„„„| ,1„. ,, „„„.,! ni,-, an.l an' „,.<.
Mtili.l !i: ,,;» l.ffiin Imni; kti.illKl '

.111(1 .idhcnnt it will !). ntcN^aiy to ivtia. t the l.nv, r maiu'in ,if the w.nin.l and i^nl.itr
til'- >a,- troin Im.|„w wh.iv it ...inc. throii.-h tii.- .aplLii..!!. ..innin,!,'. It i- tli.n .iraun
lip tlinm^;li the f.in..ial liii^' and int.. th.' abd,,ininal wi.niKJ. A hiratiir.' i- ai)i.li..l t..thvmrk and tlu- ^a.- ,K,Ud. Sutun-. ,,f .lin.nii.iMd . at^-i.t aiv pa.-.d fr..m l).f..i.-
>a.k\vard. with >h.,rt fully . nrv.d n.rdl.- tln.niKh the c.Mij.nn.'d t.'nd..ii ami r,,..i.. r's
liKani.nt

:
th.^ hist >utui-c i> .l.^o to (.imlxrnafs litram.'nt. th.' next ...m,. , |.,so to

't\r ftrnnr.ii win. Tlirtf ..r four suturt's may be rciiuircd.
The w.mnd in the oxtornal obli.^iic tendon i. . I..s,d bv a < ..ntinuous .attrut siitiir.'.

o.s.
1.5

sis

A
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TUi- saphenous ..,H'ninL^ may bp nam.w..,! by a fpw <atf,'ut suturrs .-..nno.-tiiif,' iU
fr.r inarKin w.tli the ih.Imuus fas.ia. A pn.rcdun' wrv similar to this l,as bfcn
(Icsdibi'd and i>r n tis.d by Mr. T. K. (;()rd<)n, of Dublin.

BASSINI-S OPERATION. This operation doM-ly r..s,n.bl..s that of Ko.ht-r in
whi.h the Isolation and hi^h liKatnro ..f the sa<- are" easily offc.ted. Hassini havii.L'
isohit.d the sar li^aturis it at its neck and , nts away the funthis. Tlu^ hKature.l
stump IS pushed ba.k. Two sots of deep suture, mv now introdu. ed. The lirst mI
two or three in number,

< cmneets I'.uiparfs lif,Mnu>nt witli the i)e< tineu, fas. ia an.l
(o..,MTs hKam.nt as ui Ko.i.er's .,p,ration. The second set, .,n a more suiHThrial
I.Ian,.,eonm.ls the fal. iform e.lp. .,f tiie saphen.ms openiuK with the pe. tineus fas, ia

> -

(OMMKNTS,

The Hernial Sac.^Separation of the sar from its ronn.Ttions witli the tissues
wlurh eon-titute the boundaries of th.- femoral rini; is very desirable so as to render
the .losure of this aperture efficient and ..tsy of exe< ution. Ko,hu s method ofdrawm« tl... mvaKinated sac through the abdominal parietes and the metliod of drawinu
np the hyatured >tump of the sac by .utnrcs passed from abovv Pouparfs ligament
|)ro\n(l.' an additional precaution against recurren<-e. but the most important safeguard
against re.urrenc- of these hernias is the complete deta. liment of the sac at the femoral
ring and displac.-ment of the ligatured stump from the immediate vicinity of this
ai)erturc.

Irreducibility of the hernial contents and firm adhesion of the sac to its surround-
ings ar." a source of difficulty in Lothiessen's oix-ration and those whi.h approa.h
the femoral ring from abow. Under su.h circumstances the best course to adopt is
to extend tlu^ suiHTticial in. ision .,ver th.- saphenous opening and open the sa<- from
iH'low. redu.e Its .-ontents, and isolate it from its surroundings. It .an then be drawn
up into the abdominal wound.

The Femoral Ring. In the ordinary method of closing the femoral ring the parts
con, .rn.d in th.' suturing pro. .'ss should be .learly identified, vi/.., the iH'ctin.'Us mus, I.,

an.l the pubu- b„n.' behin.l. th.' lower border and deep as,HMt of Pouparfs ligam.nt in
frrnt. The most imp.irtant ..f th.'s.- sutur.s is that whi.h passes mar th.> cres.vnti.
..Ige of (.imbernat's ligament.

()pe.ati..ns which aim at , l,)sing the femoral ring from ab.)ve liav.' mu. h to be said
in th.ir favour, as th.' . I.isure whi.h .an be effe.ted in this way is very se. ure an.l no
.lei)r.'ssi.,n is l.ft .m the abdominal aspe.t of the h.rnial aperture.

Ligatures and Sutures.We usually employ hn.'U threa.l for the buri.'d sutur.s
as ,t p., se.M's great strength and its sterilisation .an b.' r.'nder.'d .piite certain Th.
m.'tho.l of prej)arati.>n of this an.l ctlur non-abs„ibable sutur.'s has been descrilnd
in the sec tion dealing with " Suigic al Te. Iinic|ue.'

Some surgeons pref.T , hromicised < atgut t.. silk or linen thread in all , ases \\,
pr.-fer to re-.'rv.' its us.' for c ases operated on for str;mgulation owing to th.' nn.ertaintv
of Ixing able to carry out the procedure under asi'i.ti.- .cnditions. Wh.'n the stningu
lation has been in existence for some hours it is probabl.' that th.' colon bac illus an^l
other organisms haw made their way from within th.' bowel to the interi..r of the sac

After Treatment. The importance of rest aft.'r fein..ral herniotomy should b
emphii.sis.-d as mu.h as possible. No strain should be thr.>wn upon the pan
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<<.n.i>rnfd in flu- operation for at lfH>t two or tlirci-niontlw, and all exertion >lioul(l !)<

a%-ouled for MX niontli>, if not more, in .ase> where tlie hernia lias been lar(,'e and of
long .'tandinf,' with great relaxation of the tissues bounding the femoral can.il.

HERNIOTOMY FOR STRANGULATED FEMORAL HERNIA. Ext^osurc of Ihc
.Sm- ami kxummatnm of its Contents. l\w >kin iiK ision is free and follows the long
axis of the tumour, i.e.. obli(|ue from without inwards and downwards. Some of the
superti. lal branches of the f.nioral artery are divided in the subeutaneous tissue and
are either twisted or ligatured with very tine catgut.

The sac is reached and isolated from its surroundings before being open.d. This
step IS Usually easy when the tumour is of moderate dimensions and (an !). eff.M t.d
with the linger sui)plemented by a blunt <lissector. The tissues forming th.' sa( are
most readily defined by hrst exposing the inner oart of I'ouparfs ligament and tra( iiii?

the sac downwards from behind this.

The sac i> opened, and while its margins are held aside by clij) forcep, its .cntents
are washed with hot saline solution and thoroughlv exaiMned. A small segment of
darkly injected intestine may be seen, or a knuckle of intestine mav be hooded „vcr
and concealed by a mass of omentum.

Kelief of the Stninniilalion. In all cas.s the strangulating medium is sought at tlu'
inner side of the sac. The parts are fully r.tracted so as to exix.se the pubi,- >pi„e
and the inner extremity of I'ouparfs ligament and bring the seat of constri. tion as
fully into view as possible. In some cases the tip of the index linger c;in be passe<l
up between the sa.- and the free margin of (dmbernafs ligam.nt. The hernia knife
is introduced flat against the linger ;ind when its blunt extremitv has pass,,! beyond
the constriction it is turned so that its cutting edge is directed inwards and the sluiri.
margin of the ligament divided to the necessary extent. More frecpiently th.' guiding'
index linger is passed up within the sac and gently insinuated between it and the bowel.
The knife is then introduced and the constriction relieved from within the sac The
best way to divide (iimbernafs ligament is to turn the cutting edge of the hernia
knife against the pubic- bone and aim rather at nic king tlu> ligament and sc rapini,' it
off the bone than incising it upwards and inwards, as is generally recommended.

riie parts are now drawn down and examined morc> fully, particular attention
beinK directed to the groove in the bowc^l eaused by the eoustric'tion. If the c .mdition
of the gut is satisfactory it is linally washed with >aline solution and returned. The
omentum if small in amount and hUU- altered from tlu- normal is returned a! but if

large and bulky it is ligatured and excised with the precautions given under the
heading of " Inguinal Herniotomy."

The sac is ligatured at its neck and the fundus c ut awav. The femoral ring is then
- losed and the operation completed as when a radical c ure i-, being iHrformed. I'ull
details of this procedure have been already given.

COMMKNTS.

The Coverings of tha Sac of a femoral hernia vary very much in thicknc^ss in differc-nt
< ases. They may be stretched ; -id thinned to a marked degree, or they may possess a
considerable' thic kness owing to the local ac cumulation of fatty tissue'. Sj.aces con-
taining clear or bloodstained fluid are sometimes encountered in the tiseues overlying
the sac, and are apt to be c c)nh)unch'cl with the interior of the latter. A free .iiperli. ial
iiic ision, followed by exposure of the aponeurotic tendon of the external oblicpic and

'5 -2
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l)i(),!,'n'ssivf dixnsion of the tissues below this bftwcen clip fontps, will usi.':'iv' render

tlii^ ^tap' of the operation devoid of fjreat difticulty.

Division of the Constriction.— It matters not whether the constricting force is

exerted by the margin of the saphenous opening, ("limbernat's ligament, or the neck
of the ~ac, its (livi^ion for anatomical reasons should be effected from the inner side.

If the ring i-- very n;irrow it may not be possible to insinuate the tip of the index

linger a> a guide when introducing the hernia knife. A grooved hernia director witii

a rountled blunt point i> gently introduced beneath the constricting margin, every
l)recaution being taken in >o doing to avoid injury of the intestine within and above the

ring.

An alternative method for relie\nng the constriction when good access is required

idnsi>t-- in performing a hernia hiparotomy. The aptmeurosis of the external

obli(|ue niu.sele is incised parallel to Poupart's ligament, the internal obli(iue and
transversalis muscles are retracted upwards, ;ind Poupart's ligament cut through
from before backwards by successive snips of scissors. The femoral ring is thu>

widely opened and abundance of room is provided for inspecting the hernial contents

and n turning them into the abdominal cavity. Should resecticm of a piece of the

gut be necessary the room so proN-ided will greatly facilitate the procedure anil the

-ubsequent replacement of the sutured parts. The divided portions of Poupart's

ligament are subseriuently sutured separately to the pectineus fascia and Cooper's

ligament. The internal obli(iue (conjoined tendon) may also be sutured to the

parts as in the operation of Lotheissen and (iordon.

If this procedure should be required in the male the spermatic cord must be c osr-

after dix-isicm of the external oblique and gently retracted upwards and inwa

The Bladder may come into dose relationship with or actually enter the femoral
canal. When this occurs it is the extraperitonc.il part of the viscus which usually

enters the ring first. It is preceded by a mass of fatty tissue, and may escape recog-

nition unless its existence is suspected.

Tho Obturator Artery, when following an abnormal course, may have its origin

in the deep epigastric artery and proceed to the obturator canal downwards along the

outer -ide of the femoral ring or inwards over the neck of the hernial sac and then
ilownward> along its inner aspect. In the first ca>e the artery will not give rise to

any trouble, but in the latter it may be wounded in relieving the strangulation.

Such an accident is best avwided by exposing the seat of constriction as fully as

po»iblc and treating it in the manner above described.

I)ivi>ion of the artery would necessitate a free opening of the ring and ligature

of both entl> of the dixnded vessel.

The Hernial Contents. What has been stated above with reference to the method
of dealing with intotine and omentum in strangulated inguinal hernia is ecjually

applicable here ; no further comments are necessary (see pp. 217 el seq.).

UMBILICAL HERNIOTOMY
General Considerations.—Umbilical hernias may require surgical treatment during

infan(y or after the individual has rea d adult age.

The congenital and infantile varieties oi rupture seldom demand operative measure-

if the inte>tine can be replaced within the abdomen and retained there by a suitablx
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adjusted pad iir tru--s. If operative interventinn >hould hi' deemed necessary it

consists in opeiiin;,' the hernial sae, fre-heninf,' tlie margin^ of the umbilical ring,

and closintj the aperture l)y a few deei) >ntiire~.

The acquired variety of umbilical hernia i- most common in women at or near

middle age with flabby anil pendulous abdominal wall- loaded with fat. Sik h indi-

viduals have usually borne children, and very often >uffer from bronchitic trouble,

which af;f,'ravates the-e hernia- and intlu i< e- imfavouralily tlii' i)ro-pect of cure by

ojH'rative inea-ures.

The contents of >\ich accpiired UTubilii al hernia-, whi( h may as-ume large pro-

portions. Usually con-i-t of omentum and large inte-<ine, the tran-ver-e (olon being

the part most fre(piently implicated. They may contain coil- of -mall inte-tine

and other abdominal vi-iera. The hirnial sa( i- u-ually loculated, and the ma—e:i

of omentum which till the loculi are invariably h.xed bv adlu-ions. For this rea-on

Vui. Hi.- \V. J. Mavo's Opcr.ltion for I iiil>i!iial llrrni.'i. .\n rllijitnal

intisiim has been niatU- Mirnmntiim; tin- -ai ol t!n' hi-rina am!
i-otatiiiK It (HI all -idt-s ii|) to the iiiarum- ot tin- ninbilual ritii;.

'riu- sac lias Ih'ch partialK' opriu-il in front ot tlir rini: ami tin- ma-s
of onu-ntuni in it- intiTior i-xpo-rd.

SI

the liberation of the omentum by opening the -ac and evacuating each of the-e pockets

is a tedious process and attended by dilhcnlty. The-e aci|iiired .imbilical hernias

in women are a great source of d;mger owing to the readine-s with which they may
become incarcerated, inflamed, or strangulated. Treatment by operative measures

is therefore strongly intlicated at an early jMriod of their development before any of

these ((inditions. but e-])eciallv -trangulation, has -uiicrvened. otherwi-e operation

may have to be undertaken under very unfavoinable i iri inu-tamc- and with an

unpromising outlook, not alone with regard to the < ure of tiie hernia but to the life

of the patient.

The ditVieulty in effecting a radical cure in ca-es of old-standing umbiliial hernia

is always considerable and may be in-uperable ; it depends to a large extent upon

the (luality of the tissues surrounding the hernial aperture. These are hbrous and

inelastic, and they do not pos^ess an abundant blooil supply. The margins of the

widely separated recti nuiscles are very thin and atrophic.

Hitherto the niethod of performing a radical cure cun-i-.ted in making a median

vertical incision, closing the sac by a single ligature if small, by a continuous suture

15-3
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In '-i ^^
.1

Ma\(is I'riHfdurt' fiir ilftMn^
till' Iniliilual KiMi; Till- scnms inarums
III the nil k iif till -ai havt- lii'iri i mini i liil

Ii\ Ml tun- Till' h Mir Ilia ttrrss sntiiri-^ rrptt'
•rntiil in till- fii^iiri' have linn intniiliucil
Ml >iii h a «av a^ to cnalilr the Inwir tcn-
iliniiii^ lutiuiia liiiiinilini^ tlii' rln^ tip In-

drawn up litliiinl tin- upper

if of a hir^fr size, and l)riii(,'in^; the tisMU'> of tlic pariotts tnK't'tluT by i\vvp suturt's

arraiiKi'tl in strata. Tlii> fiirni (if (iptTatidn \va> nit vtiy sum-sful. btinK (iripuntly

followed by rciumnic. Tlii' bot operative proi iilure undoubtedly i> that devi-ed

by Dr. William J. Mayo, of Km lie>ter,

Minnesota, r..'>.A.. in which the hernia i>

readied by a transverse incision and the

aperture < losfd bv means of two flaps so

arranp'd that one overlaps the other.

MAYO'S HERNIOTOMY, the disinfee-

tion of the patient's skin demands f^rvni

I are. In the ease of larf,'e injd)ilii al hernias it

is often moist and retl owinf; to the develop-

ment of intertrij,'o between the lower part

of the liernial ])rotrusion and the abdominal
parietes. |-fronehitie trouble shotild be

;Lssuaf,'ed as muih as possible and chloroform

substituted for ether as a f,'eneral anxsthetie.

The skin int isions < in uniscribe an ellij)-

tical area of intefjument over the most
])rominent |)art of the hernia ; they are

made in the transverse direition and
e.xceed the peri|>lieral limit of the protru-

sion on each side.
The sui> ., eial tissues are divided down to the level of the hernial ajierture, and

the reetus si, .uh is e.vposed for a rouple of inelies on eaeh side of this.
The liernial tumour thus isulatel i ir-

lumferentially is drawn forwards, an
ineision is made into the sar transverselv
just in front of the rint,'. and tlie serous
margins are secured by clip forceps

(l-'if,'- i^^l.

The sac is freely opened and its con-
tents reduced. If the omentum is volu-
minous and adherent it had better be
lif,'atiuc (I in seclicms in the manner already
describi'l and the redundant part lemoved
en I .,sr with the sac and the elliptical

area of skin.

An incision is made transversely on
eaeh side ficnn the mai^in of the riiif,'

through the aponeurotic tissues including,'

the iKTitcineum, but not tlirciu(,'h the re, ti

muscles, for a c ciupie of inches. This d.-.p
a|)oncMUcitic wound is now closed ju ^,1,1,

a way that its margins overlap. The
lieritoneal mar/,' ns ure hrst appro.ximated
if possible by a continuous suture of c hromic ised c at^;ut. If thev do not com- easily
together their apprt).\imati..n will be facilitated b\ dr.iwiiiK upon the aponeuicti.
sutures. These i.e of the mattress type. Kac h suture pierces the upper flap from

lie ijj V\ 1, M.iMi's l*riK t'lliirc- tiir i liisini:

till' I nihiliial Kini; < oiiipli'tiil. 'Hie four

lllti-rriiptril mattriss sutures representeil 111

the prrii-ilin^ lij^iire have- bec'ii knotted and
the upper latniiia of the tendinous riiii^ lia^

Iteen iiinileited Willi the superlli lal asjiei t

ol the lower l)\' a lontinuoiis line ni suture
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it-< snpcilirial to it ilit)) M^pti t ;il)(nit j imhf^ :ib(i\. it^ fnc m;ir},'in, it tlien

travtTM^ the Idwrr tlap 1 In^c tn its fnc mar(,'in from it-- ~iiih rlii iai to it> (Ici'p a^jHi t,

rcluriis to tilt: Miilaic and finally travir-i'^ the up])''r flap .•;,,. ni, finrrpnf,' on its

>tipirtii iai a-~pi'it mar tlic point of cntramc (I'ij,'. 12]). Tlu' nn) linint; aiximurotic

sutiuo arc pa-~i(l in a siniilar manner. When llu-c aic dr.iwn tif,'lit and knotted

till- lower flap i-. drawn np into the rec (.- between tin- upper llap and the parietal

l)eri'oneuni.

The free margin of the uppi r or overlapping flap i^ attac lied to the .iponeurotii

sheafh> of the recti nuiM le- bv a ( imtinuous catf;nt ^iiturc as re])rcMnt((l in i""i^,'. 124.

The snpcrli( iaI wound is c|o-.ed without draina^jc.

(OMMKNTS.

Overlapping of Aponeurotic Flaps. Ibis may be done from side to side instcail of

from above downward^, <lc|)cndini; upon wliii h nuthod appcar-~ the ea-~icr.

Silver Filigree. With a \ie\v to strengthen the ciratrix in the umbilical region it

ha-- been propoMi ;>y Nome >urge(>ns, notably Hartlctt in Aiuerii a and Mc(iavin in

(ireat Uritaiii, to introdiuc a framework of hne silver wire bet wet 11 the peritoneum

and the re< ti mu-t le> with their aponeurotic investments, ruder aseptii tmiditions

silver wire is devoiil of irritatinj; properties and the wound heals reailily. Ciranu-

lation tissue grows between the meshes of the hiigree ,ukI the subseipunt tibrous

tissue formation tends to 1 DUsolitlate the parts While we 1 iinsider the introdui tion

of silver hli;,'ree ailvantaKcous in certain cases of umbilical hernia we have seltlom

founil its employment net fssarv. Our cxiH'rientf of it has been for the most part

in tonnei tion with post-int isional veptral hernias.

'ft tssit\ for earlv intervention here cannot bo insisteil upon

this ondititin is attended by a high mortality ; conse-

Strangulation.

tiio strt)ngly. (

ipientlv. if sut I ess is to . .11 hieveil. herniotomy nuist be undertaken beft)re the local

effects of stranf,'ulation are prtintiuntfd, and before the general effects as indicated

bv the intensity t>f the tti.\;emia have lt)weretl the rtsistini,' forces of the patient.

In all lasts the hernial ring is first exposetl by a f;radual tlisstt tion through the

superlii ial tissues. The tentlinous tissue btmndinj; the ring is tliviiletl either in the

niitltUe line or at one side. This may be dttne by opening the sac, introdui ing the

linger anil cuttini; either upwards or downwards frtim within, tir by tlividing the

tissues prt)gressivrly frtim the exterit)r to the seat tif ctmstriction : the latter is usually

the better way. The constriction will be itmnd either in the rin),' itself or in the neck

of the sac.

The arranK'enient of part within the sac in large umbilical hernias is often embar-

rassing. .\ small lot)p of tleeplv 1 itngested intestine may be found enveloped by a

voluiiiiiious aiitl atlherent mass of omentum, liisteatl of wasting time in separating

extensive adhesitms the omentum shtiuld be exptisetl at its pt)int of entrance into the

sac, ligatured and diviiled The adherent part is removed with the sac, the contained

intestine having first been liberated and replaced within the abdomen.

I'tir luither t.bsei \atit.iis t tnn eiiiiii).; the lUethotls of dealing with gangrenous

intestine, ;idhesions tif intestine, etc., the ri>ader is referreil tti p. 217 I't scq.

»3
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(".ASTRO-IXTKSTINAF. ( )!'KR.\TI()XS

I'RKI.IMINAUV (ONSIDHU.VriONS,

Praparation of the PaticnI. It i- (iiiin.ntly d.sinil.lf tli.it ;i iKiticiit alxiut to
iindrrL,'!, ,m ulxloiiiiii.tl (ipci.ilicii ~li,,ul<l iccmvc ( .uvfiil pr.par.itniv tivatiiicnt for
a i.irii.d (if -.(,111,

•
(l.iv-

: (-p,, i.illv i- tlii^ .0 wlicii the ni..iitli i- in adirtv (cnditidn

, 3

111. iJi Mi'tliciil lit Suturing the .\l«l.,imn;il Wdiind. '11. • |iaru-lal
I"Tili>niiini M\,[ till' |...,i,ii,,r I;uit oI tin- ri-ilii> .^li.atli arc U'lnK
liri.Muhl liimtlirr h\ ,i lunl iniicus ^iilii'i' i.l . hriiriiii ivci latniit
will, h i,iiiiiiu-ni(s ;,i III.. n|.|« r ani;lr III ihi- «i ,1. I In- ^iirmiiii
liiilillrrj the |hi,a,l huI, In... lilt liaiiil. iliaw-- It t.iiil. ami liv M
iiiitii; till |..rilanial liiarKins art' raiMil .iml .i|i|inixiniatril thiTL'bv

1.11 lilt, itMiL till |..i^sa>;i- i.f till' niiiili-.

and the tcetli . ,ui.m.. Th,' hitti r -lumld Ix- att.iulcd to by a dentist, iuid a minitli
\va>h of sanita- or iHinxidi- of liydroK'iii u-cd many time- a day.

If th.TO hi. ..vi'.lcn,,. of -i-tri.- -ta-i- thr -toma. Ii -hould hr Waslicd out tho
roughly twin- a day for Mvcr.d day> with largi- (|uantitii- of tluid, of wliii h the aniovuit
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i-- iiKirc im|>()rt;ii.t tli.iii it-. ( liiinir;il idii^litutidn ; vtciili-cil -.ilinc ^cilulnm iin-.\v(r-.

will for tlir |mi|>ii^c. 'Ihy- iiiia-iiri' >,'nsitl\' ciiImih i'^ llic- |>rii-|H( 1-. of >ii(H'^, iii

I iiM's when- tlic- ili^rli.ir;,'!' fidin .111 uli t r or m.iliynant yiowtli li.i^ icmliri'tl the g.i>tric

((intent^ foul Mild iiific ti\'c.

?5

<- 1

'"Z

• ?

.'I

III. !-•" Mclliuil III Siitiiriiii; till AlKlcimiM.il \Vi. .1 I ln~ imurr ri|irr^inl^ a l.ili r ^t.iKi'

III till- ^iitnniii; priH i-vs I In- run t in in m^ sutiii' nnni\ tin;; tin- ^inni^ anti apinn-iirnlii
iaviTs hi-liiml tin- ^|llll rllln^ iiuim li- liaMni; 'ra. hid lln- Iiumt anuli- ul tin- uinmil is

kiiolli-il. ami till' nii-illi- i- tliin pasM'd tlin.iiuli thr rriliis am! the anii'rnir hni-r iil its

shrath I lirrr intfrni|>ti'il sntnrrs nl -tlkwiirin ynt an' in-xt passi-il at i-i|nal ilistamrs
apart thnmuli tlii' snpiitnial tissms ami tlir intiis niiiM li- on rai h si.li-. lint not
tliroii^h tin- prntinii'nni Ihcsc siitiirrs, lia\ inv: Ih-cii passnl, an- Inlil 1»\ liannistatic
toricjts am! tin- suri^t-un rcsumui.; \m11i tin- ni-rilli- at tin- l«i\vi-r ani^li- nt thi- wiiiinil,

piiKi-rils to tonin-i I (Ik- m.ir^ms ot tin- antriuu- la\iT nl tin- n-itiis shi-atli lr<«m l»-liiu-

upwarils. anil liavinn rcatlinl tin- nppn .ini;lc of tin- woiiml tlu- sutiiri- i^ knotlt-il with
tito tret' t'int h-tt thrri' Inr tin- purpusr

I,a\ agf of the stom.uh immcdiatrly bt'fort' the adniini-tration of the anxsthctir is

an essential procedure when the operation is for the relief of intestinal obstruction.

In roiitiiu- lasts the patient is i ontincd to bed for at least tuvnty-fimr hours
before operation. A suitable purgative is given two nights before and is followed by
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a >;ilim' iiiKiimt cii the fdllcwini,' riKUiiinL,'. lin.illv, litlui llir ni^rlit lufnif (ir the
nioiniiiL; ol llir ii|ui,ili.ii, ,i l,u>;i' -imii-.iikI-w.iIci ciifiii.i 1^ .idiiiini-lcHil

Till rnillioil will, h wr u-ii.illv rmi>liiv Im llic c !c,in-.iiit,' anil di-infcrticn (,f the
^kin III till' n|i(r.itiiii .m-.i Im- Imn liillv dr^ iiluil in tin iiitniilni tm v -ntioii
l-ir " Snr;;ii ,il Tii hniinir." ]>. i.Si. T«ii liniir- Im fun- ih.- -rinilnird linir tiu' strriliMil

dri--ini,' i> ninnvid fmni tlir ahdimiiii and a widi- i iiianiim- ana i> paintrd nvrr with
timtnir III iiidnir. -|i.(ial attinlinn liiin;,' paid In thr iinihilii iw. Amitlui diy
-tirilisid dn—ini: i> tlitn a|i|ilii(l. Wluii llir |i.iliinl airiv.-. in tlir tliiatrc a -inind
apiijiratii.n uf indinr leniln^ tlic -kin -niK'iiallv rlian. llaninKtun- -nlntiiin may
1).' nM(l with advanta^r a> Hit- linal anti-iptir if tlu' patitnt- -kin i- iiiui,'li m liai-li

.md nut nndnlv -in-itivc (p. 5).

•1-

>

.

Attitude during Intrt-abdominal Proeaduras. In npnatinn^ on tin- Ka>tiii-inft <-

lin.il -v-liin thr iirdinai> dnr-ai attiludf 1- thr unt- n-iially adopted. Bnt if ixpoMm-
III ptivir iii>;an> i- niio-arv tlir rnnd(liid)iiij,' or hr.id-down po-ition iitfcrs many
advantages. The intestine-, lei.de trmn the pelvis towards the dia))hraK'm leaving
a clear held for ins|Hi tion and nianipulation. Symptoms of dys|)nua shonid he
re^'arded as a eontraindii alien to tliis position owinf,' to the enf,'orj.,'ement of the he,id

and nei k and the impediment to diaplnaf,'rnatii respiration that this attitnde entails.

Strirt observation shonid he e.\eri ised while the patient is bein^,' slowly restored
to the hori/nntal iiosition. seeing that in individnaU with weak rin niation there is

some risk of syiu ope Idllowinf; tlii' 1 han^e in jiosition. e-jiei ially if it l)e 1 arried out
too rapidly.

Abdominal Incisions. .\ well-plamied abdominal im ision mnst fulfil two ron-
ditioiis. In the lirst plaee it must not injure the nerves of the abdominal wall, as

these are lart,'ely motor in funelion and their division tiiiils to i)rodni e niusi ular
atrophy and ionsei|ueiit i)ost-operalive hernia. Sei ondly. it must divide museles
and aponeuroses in the direetion of and not at rif,'ht anf,'les to their 1 onstitueut
bundles. In some eases of emergem y these prim iples are nenssurily neKleited,
more partiriilarly when it is all-imiiortant that free aceess should be obtained, so that
the intra-alxlominal jiroeedures nuiy be rarried out ipiii kly and effei lively.

A median incision f^-ivo ^'nod aness to the alKlominal i a\ ity. When the linea
alba is divided ;d)o\e the undiilii us the fasi ia trans versalis ])resents, and it is mi

Ultimately .issm i;ited with the (Mritoneum that both mendiranes are divided lo,i,'el her.

.\ small fold of the present ir,.i,' tissue is pi( ked up and divided between two loi<e|is,

the ineision beinj,' just lar^e enou.i,'h to admit the forelnwr of the left hand. Then
with a pair of blunt-i)ointed sei,M,is the peritoneum is i ut to the reipiired extint.
the hnfjer inside iirotei tin,;,' the vis.eia. If it be neeessury to enlarge the im ision

beyond the umbilii Us the line of section is i arried around the latter, not thront,'li it.

Helow the umbilii Us the line.i ,dba is rt dun d to an intermusi iilar septum so

that a median incision e.xposts the ed(,'e of one or other mu-cle.

A paramedian incision is made at one side of the median line down to and through
the anterior layer of the rictus sheath. The musi le i. then split with the handle
of the knife and, the posterior layer of the sheath beinf,' exposed, the incision is con
tinned throuf,'h it and the peritoneum opened as before.

It is ddvis.ible to spill the lectus near the median line rather than further outward
so that a smaller prii])ortion of its libres may be de])rived of tlieir nerve supply.
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III l.innari<lfi> niodilirutiitn ipf t!ii> im i^idii tin- .interior liivci of the >.|iciith in

(lixidfd ii-. bi'forr. luit llic mu-( le in-tc.i<l of Ixin;; ~|>lit i- di-pliu id l)odilv oiitwiirdM

-ci a^ to fX|io>i' till' |>.i-.tiiioi lavtr of tin- -.luatli.

An ineiiion in th« ttmilunsr lint di\idr-< tlic a|>oiiriirosi'^ of tlir flat inii-i Ir^ of

tiif abdoiiirii at tif,'lit anf,'li> to tliiir rd)ii'> and ai^o iiim c-^ards' >»vci» llir n<iM-»
Mupph itiK' a (i)in-|)ondnii,' portion of tiir r«i tu-. On tiii- an ount it i- mnlr.iindii atcd
wlicn a lf>^ d(-.trn< tivf iiii i-ion i .in l)i' < in|i|o\ii|.

An obliqu* incision i'^ c-pri iailv Mrvidahlc in flic lowrr ])art of tin- ahdonnn.
Tiif -kin i> divided in the dire( lion of liie lil)ri> of the extern. il ol)lii|ne. The inc i^ion

i- e.uricd tliroiij,'ii the latter, and the intern.il ol)lii|u«' and tranNVir>ali^ are -plit hv
iijunt di^Mi tion in the dinrtion of their fibres. iMnaily the >ei tion i- ( arrieii ihroiii,'ii

the tran^versaiis fascia and the iMMitonoun. This incision is frcipieiillv cmpjoxed
in opcr.itions upon tiic vermiform .ipp<ridix and will he des, rihid mon full\- in the

siiiion de.dini; with these. Other fouus of ahdomin.il inrisi,,n are des, rilnd in

sid>s,.||ncnt sections and need not l)e further alluded to here.

Cloturt of Abdominkl Wound. ( arcfui suturing of the l.ivers of the alxlouiinal

wall is the surc-t f,'uar.intci' a;,'ainst post-o|Krativc licrni.i. The wound is ( losed

as follows : -The peritoneal m.ir(,'ins are appro.ximated hy me.iiis of a continuous
suture of medium cattrut, which includes the posterior wall of the rec tus sheath if

the incision has been made throu^'h tlw latter (lii;. us). This suture is sec urely tied

and the needle end left Ion?,'. Three or four silkworm unt sutures, ac cordini,' to the

leni,'th of the wound, are now ))lac-ed at ecpial dist.iuc cs apart, their ex.ic t site- b,in(,'

iisu.dly indic.ited by f.iint sc r.itc lies in the skin m.ide before- it is cli\i.|ed {\-"v^. i.x.i.

Kac h suture inc ludcs the skin and rec tils niusc le, entc'iint; and issuini,' from the skin

about
j

inc h from the res|M'ctive edfjcs of the wound. The loose c nds arc rct.dncd

on each side by c lip forceps. The peritoneal c atf,'ut suture is next (cintinuecl in the

reverse direction bai k to its startiiif,' point throuf,'h the anterior lavcr of the re. iiis

sheath, whereupon its tw" ends arc knotted and cut. The silkwcirm i;ut suturis

are tied
;
they brini,' the edf,'cs of the skin into api)ositic>n and ac t .is retention sutures.

.\ccuratc closure of the wound is c-ompleted by interrupted silkworm ;,'ut suiurcs

or by Miditl's clijis.

When l.inn.indcr's moelihc ation of the iisual inc ision throu^^li the rec tus muscle
has been .idopted it is unnecessary to include any of the' musi ular librcs in thi' suture
of its sheath. The inuscle is simply allowed to fall naturally into pcjsition and asepar.ite

suture is Used to c lose the aperture in tlu' sheath in front.

\ fully e urved needle, with sharp cel.i,'cs close to its jioint onlv. is the easiest one
to Use in introdu.iuf; the coiitinucjus sutures. The needle should be held with the

thumb in its concavity, as the suri;e'i(n can thus m.iintain more control over it .ind

exert the necessary foret' (I'if,'. I -'Si.

Intra-abdominal Technique. In the majority of cases the operator has a fairly

Ucicid idea when hi' opens the abdomen of what viscus is involved and what type of

lesion he will discover. It is of the utmost importanic, therefore, to be instinctively

f.imiliar with the situation and mutual relation -hip- of the intra-abdominal organs
as well as with the easiest and most rapid method of reaching; them. .\uy unneces-
sary handlini,' of the intestines adds considerable risk to the operation.

In many nislaiic es, owinn either to faultv an;e.tiiesia or to distension of the intestine,

coils of the latter tend to escape from the- abdominal cavity. If the patient strains

Ii

. . .>
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the r.l^.'.s ,,f thr vm.uikI -licmlcl »>.• prr^s,,! t..K.tlirr or a l.ui.'.' >«,ih lul.l (irmly ii«.un>t
tlir (••i.niii^,' until tlif mil-. Ic^ ix. nmc ni.ixiil.

In Miinr cilMrm tivf ri,iuliti..ii> it may lir impusMhlt- 1.. pnu-icd with tlif mifssarv
iiKinipiilatidns without .iiiptvini,' tli.' prolaps,,! «iit of its K.isrniis or Hiiid .oiit.nls.
Hmmiik lo<alis.il thr (lis.as.<l ..ruan, it shoiilil l.r .ai. fiillv isolali.l fn.iii the irst of tUr
aJKlominai .oiit,ni> .iilur \>y withdrawing it fi,,m tli.' .avitv of thr al.doim 11 or l.v
surrounding it l>v <ai.fullv pla.rd sw.ihs s,, i|,,,t thnv may !>.• no ri-k of thr parts
in its iiiinii'diatc virinitv lni inning infci trd.

In any < asc in whi< h pus is present or wh.n it is ncnssaiv to o|Mn the cavity of
tlir stoma.h or the liini.n of th.- inl.stim' it is wis,, to ha\e the alidominal wound
prottrttd lloiii ini.. tion hv h.lded lavcis „{ nau/e or s ;,iaii s of • trtra ' tissue. Ilies.^

IS::
•1-

,3«,
111. i.'7 l.riiil>.rl ^ I'.ril.ini-al Suture I !» Ii., i..s I iii|.ii\ tnn's Coii'miiiiii-, l'irilnn,-al Siii„r,-

«<.im,l in tlw .nt.slin.- Ii.mrij; li.fii ,:„„,l ll„. |.ini, ,|,|,- ,,.!.. |it.-.| ni i...,^,,^ ,l„, ,ulun- ii-
hv a riintinii..us much- tr.n.iMni; all tin- -i inl>l.-, that .p| l.inil.. tl I lir c.iiK .liM.r.ni i- l„ im;
ll^Mlt., (il till' honil, Ihr a.l|iiininL! s.nius :! it (In- suliins .oiiili. tin" IIm- |.iilli.lual ~utla. .,
siirlaiis an- a|.prii\miati'.l l.v a mtu- ciI run ii.nliiiiiiiush .

Mitrrriipti'il ^utMn~ lai li -.iitini' pit k- u|>

a Idlii III till- -iTiiii.* anil ini|.*i ular tisMir^ ni
thi' Imi\\i-I, hilt iliii-^ nut i-iitrr till- liinirii

Ihr hrst siituri' linr is thus iiuauinati il

are applied to the margins of the wound and are retained in position by siti'ahle
ion eps

:
those employed hy Moynihan are very suitable for this purpose

A pie.e of Kau/.e wrapped round the htiKeis prevents the intestinal eoil mi
slipping from the (,Masp and often faiilitati s the work of the surgeon and his a anl.

A |)air of ordinary tongue forceps with the blades prolecte.i with rublu s.ivis
to hold a loop of j,Mit in position if necessary.

No swabs should be introduced into tjie abdominal cavity without haviuf,' ,111

attached tape liauKinK outside the Wound and retainetl there by forceps, for it i-

extremely easy to leave an unguarded swab behind when closing; the abdoiiu n. l-m
this reason :dl instruments and wipes slmuld be counted beforehand and the niimbei
checked belore the abdominal Wound i- clo>ed.

Peritoneal Cleansing. This sul)ject will be dis< ussed more fully in ((inneitimi
with peritonitis. It is only nee. iry here to state that the less mechanical chansin-
perfornH (I the belter.

(.entle sponRinf; up of any infet tive matter is usually all that is indicated. Kubbiim
with gau/.e injuns the i>eritoneum and renthrs it unable to cope with infection. An
intact periloiieum is the strongest barrier against bacteria and tile products of tliei'

activity.
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liitraixTiti.nial lav.iKc U oimtiims us. ImI. ami «.iitli- lluNliiiiK with iiuiiuiil •..dm.'

M.liitioM if. indi.at.d in p. iluiatimis of tlii' stoiiiai li .iiid (lii.i<l.nuin, III.' ...ntints ..I

wlii. h, ..n int.iiiiK 111.' |)» ritdii. a) . avity, Mt up a < ii.nii. al iiiiiati.in. Wli.n. Ii..wi\.i.

(I. tinit.' pus is priMUt «i wli.n tlii' liiKliiy stptic r.mtrnfs .il tlif ili iini ..r ...l.iii liav.-

«s.a|M(l. lavaKf t.iuls tu dissciuinat.' the n(.xi..us Muids and a(,'Kravatc tlii' uiis. Iii.f.

Drainagt of (h« ParitonMl Cavity. In inutinc . as. ^ without p. ritnnitis ..I a dilfu-..-

ni l...alis.'.l t\p. diaiiiaK. is unii.i.ssarv .itid ni.iv !>.• .i.tn.div haiiuful, iuasnnu li as it

pr.A.nts t'lf s|M.(ly healing .,( tin- altdoiiiinal Wdiind. wlii. li is • sun st Knaiant..-
a^aiiisl p.ist-..p<i,itivc h. rnia. M.irfov.i

, it pus he not pn m lit whin the drain is insiittil

it is liki Iv to l)f till If in a short tinif. thf supposed iHicaiilion d.t.rininitiK its advent,
riie surgeon who drains alter an intestinal anastomosis, for instaiu ., ta.itiv a. kiiow-
ledp's a Jai k of faith in his .iwn te. Iinic|ui'.

Kmii when a small .miount of pus lias l.i.n found lo, alis.il in tin p. ritoii.- il ia\itv

51--J

V }

i-'<i li.iUtf'.ia ^ M.itnrs^ siiiuo' III 111.

I'lTitiiiuiim 1 liH siiiinr nia\ In- iK-,i riUij
.1^ .1 amiMc l.i-m)NTt Miturc .\ {(M.p is led
iin iiiir ^iiii- III till- » 1(1 ami til.- twii Iri'i-

I'liits u{ thf ^utiiri' li.' mi the .itiicr ; th.->i'

latt.r arc lirawn OkIiI iinil kniitt.-<l. a-
ri'|iri-..iitfa III I In- liyiiri-.

Mil I iisluim - I'.riliiiiial f^iilui. Ihis
'iitiirt- iH [la^Mil . iiiilimiuiisK (rum :,iic .k-
triiiiilv 111 thr uiiiiimI III ihiiithir, ami it ililtrrs

Iriiiii that III l.iiiilK'rt in tin- tail that tin-

iiii-.il. taUi-, ii|i .1 I, ,1,1 ,,11 ,arli ~i,l, jiarallrl tu
till- liiiin ,iM^,,llhi- «iMiii,l an, I ii.it .It nuhl
.iniili-s t,i thi-

it is often perfe.tly sale to ilose the Wound 1 onipl.tely, liaxiin; of course satisfied

one's self th.it til.' focus of infection li.is liecn ade(|uat.ly ilealt with and the infective

iii.iterial present carefully swahbed aw.iy. The pentoneiim is much more rcsistent

than was helievcd a few years a^ii- How.'V.r. when pus is present in lar^e .piantilies

and cannot he niiioNcd ade(|uatelv. or when tli.' primarv focu- of infection h.is not

hecii satisfactorily dealt with. drainaKc becoinis .ssintial.

Of the various tvpes of drains divised a large boic nibb. r tube is the most satis-

actor\- and is cMrywhire o!)tainabl.'. jhis is s|)lit longitudinally ,uid a thin wick
if gaiu;e laid inside and allowed to project from each end. It is important not to

jiiug the tube tightly with g,iuze and so <Ufeat the object for which it is intended.

When the wick becomes sodden its function ceases and it should then be replac.'d.

• lauze in contact with the tissues i.ipidly becomes adlierent and ditlicult to withdraw,
Innc- the value of the protecting tube

I he placing of thisdr.iinag.- tube \ irics with tli.' I.sion and is not the least important
|)art of the op.'ration. I'lie right iliac fossa, the kidney pouch on .acli side and the
jieKis are the parts from 'Ahich it is most oft.'U necessary to provid.' free drainage.

Iii.isioiis ,ibo\e the iliac crests are necessary wiuil the iciial pouches contain pus and
aliove the symphysis pubis "vh-n the pelvis requires drainage. Stiff rubber tubes



llil\r iMi .isiniialK' Ird ti

irinliMj; liii|u>it^iMt \iss(l~

I far.il ti>tiil;i

» ))•' • iti\i' Siitj^'fry

-riiniis • iplicatioiiH liy pris^inR injiirinii>lv \\^>,,u .iiiil

tlirv HI i\ in likr niamur iniiirr tlic intr>tiiii- niid Ir.iil !••

IntMlinal Sulurn. I h. primi > •fijuliiting flif fM.ilili>liiii(n( ..( mtrstin.il
:iiiM>tniiiuM> anil the rlosiii, ..f wotii.d- ,u hv gut an- rasilv Hfa>iH'(l and air of Kri.it
inipnitantv. In the first })la<c tJir nil ..\'ts n'ust hr invcrtrd ^.> that tlir s.n.us
NHifair -if unv side (cnn . into int 1, tact with that of th. .,thir, and srr.indK

"'.II I shhnhl at tlir same titnc 1 nnnnunira'-
'II 'S SlTnUS Mil la( r If this 1 ItlT |)l 11)1 iph'

''
<ii thr sutiiii' line- fmin tlir hiiinn inti

iiH Mitiirr at fin- roiiipji'tiiin • f tl

witli tl (• hull. 11 iif thr (,'iit ami
hi' ni^'lirtiil tlii-rr is dan^i 1 n

thr pi litmiial 1 a\itv

A sim|)lr iiuthiid rmhuilvinp
tlurnif inti'odiiri'd hy |)n]>iiytrrn

l.tiiihcrl's Siilnrc. This sutiip

a fold of thr intfstinal wall is rai .
1

Wdiiiid in thr K'ut. Ihr nii'<lif i

to the loiifj a\i> III th,' wniind, pi< », i

just rliar uf thr nit ril^'r. It is tli. -:,

Ihr tissili s of thr hi.v.rl in «',\ai'tlv >1

a short ilistann from tin rdRr of t

li.-.-

ir.-.iM.-o,

1 'till'

' rah,

- .' •'

! 11 .1

iiiin^^h

|| nil 'plfs is I iiilwrt's or thr inoililii,,' nis
i-'i ' '1 <'iislii-,j/.

"11 l as fi
' Willi a dissritiuK foinps

1'
; nil h from tin- 1 d^r iil thr

lohl in a dimtion ai ri),'lit anKlr--

.ts iM rpt thr niiiiosa and rmrrt,'iiiK

' thf Wound, win rr it apain travrrsrs

• ilar f.T , t ii' thr rrxrrsi' diiiTtion, rntrriny
wniniii ami ri i. niun about \ inrli from it. Tlii

tyin^ of this siitnrr invrrts thr rdf^rs of thr woniiil and lirin^s hroad siirfairs of tin
prritonmni on i aih sidr into nmiHt. Similar siitim-, arr plarrd about J im h (•- •"

.ach othrr until tJir wound is si nrrly losrd {l-ig. i.-j). It is simply a iiiattrr m
praitiif to takr up ;,iirti( irnt of tin wail of thr KUt in 1 ai h stitrli. It is iinpon iiit to
iniltidi thr suhmuiosa in thr suturr. simr by doiuK so thr thrrad is imii h Irss liki iv
to tut out (llalstrd).

I)iif'ii\ir-,is Siilinf. ilii> is sinijily a continuous I.rnibrrt's suturr. A sim^lr
I.rmbrrt's suturr is introdinrd ar I tird and thr rnd on wliirli thr nrrdlr is thnadid
Irtt loiip and thr suturing prmrs, inntinurd until thr wlmlr wound is closrd, Tlli^
rontinuous LmilMit's suturr is thr om- udoptrd for iill intestinal an istoinosis. Tin
sjiriial nirtliids of applying it arr (hsrribrd in drtail undrr " (.astro-rntrrostomv
:iiiil luitrrntomy." It is represmteil in Fifj. i -'S.

Hiilsh-ils Siiliirc is in reality a 1 rinhrrt's suture introduird in thr mattress fashion

( iishiiii;s M.lhod lonsists in passing the nrrdlr through the iiitrstinal tis-,ui^

paiallrl to and not in a dimtion at right angles to thr wound (Fik i ;ii)

In rlosing Wounds in the gut the intrrnipted suturr of I.rinbrrt or th,' loniimioii,
suturr of I)upuytrrn is usually suttirient. When, however, any anastomosis bet wi 111

distimt ii.tistinal sigmrnts is nrressary, for additional si'curitv the free ends of tin

intrstinr ,irr hrst joinrd bv a iontinuou> Miturr passing through all thr mats of Imih
srgnients, this line ol junrture bring protn ted by a contiiiuiius non-penetratiii:-
sutii r on thi' prineipir of I.rnibrrt.

Thr most satisfaitory material (or rfferting anastoitiosrs in thr gastni-intrstinal
tract is I'ageiistei hers . elluloid thread or linen thrrad. Thr suture is introdund will,

a round-bi'dird needle, which may be rithrr straight or ciir\od. An ordinary srwiii;;

needle is exi:rllent. Needles with cutting edges are contraindn ate<l in intestinal work
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(H'KK.MIONS ri'ON IIIK STOMA! H

(..\slKi)n»MN.

This prmrdiirr .itTiirtls an iss t<> tlii' interior nf lli.' sfmnaili mil is inainlv iikilicitrd

lni till' v> tiii\.il "f a fiiniKn budv troni tlir -funiai li it^lf nr Ir.rm tin lnwir |iiirlioii ,4

till- irsii|i iajjiis. l.ir tin- illlatatioii c>( ,1 l,.\v uMpplia^'al sirii tun- m niic at tin- ri|,'i'iii i4

till' pvloni". ami fur tin- tiiatnunt of ii)tra^M>tri<' liit'inorrli.i»,'i' the n-siilt of nli < 1 itioii

or some otlur coiiilition

If tfu' (iiiulitioii (Icinaiidiii^ 'MLitimi pcriiiit. tlmroii);!. i.'astri< lav.i^i' slioiiliE be

i.irrird ..iit lor soiu'- days pri'viously. tin last \t isliing being p»rfi>rmed iinnuiUately

111 lore the adiniiii^! lalion of th"' anii'sthetie, for rlie reasons stat-d in the introdm tory

para)(raphs

//;. .\Mi mil liii ision. wliieh iniasiires at li .ist j uk lies in length, - ;i Ir liitwei-n

the etisiforni ..irtilat;e and the iimliilicii-- and sli^'litly •" the left ot ..,1 iiwddli' line.

The sheath of tin- netiis mnsrii' is uu ised and the iriner !>oider of the itiiistTe i- delinnl

,ind displaeed outwani-.. The postirtor layer of thi r'-etiis sheath is tliiii dlMdid and
the peritoneal ea\it\ o|H'ti> d in the usual manner,

Examinatian and Opaninf of th« Stomach. When the >toi laeh is exposed it^

outer sinfaee must he rarefutly "Xamined for any external evideni 'S of diseasi'. Some
loeali<^d thii kening or slitjht \ariatioti in the overlying; serous eo.it may indicate the

position of m uleer.

The sli.ni.uh is usually opened hv a scrlhal incision through its .interior w.ill mid-

way between the (iir\atures, but wlieii tlii- operation is e.\plorator\ in purpose a

tr.msxerse ineision affords Utter exposure ol the miieoiis membrane. The sitt of the

opinniK is first of .ill earefully surrounded In swabs wrung out ol hot sterilised saline

solution to prevent soiling of the jwritoneuni.

latragattric Procadura*. i Digital Exploration. When the tmijer is introduc cd
into the f»astri< cavity it is usually easy to explore the whole interior ol Mie st"iuach

from cardia to pylorus or to extract any toni ;n body th.it may be pii -. ut. It is

iin[)ortant in the latter c.i>e 10 havi- the o|>ening in the stomach wall .nl- lu.i'e

size : if it be too small delay and injury result. After a digital exploration tli' t;lo\i

protecting the examining hand should be reino\ed and a fresh one put on n. is to

|)revent the possible ' iiit.iminatiuii of tlu' perit neum.

J \'isiiiil Hxph'nilion i> siki ially serviceable when MMrciiuiK' h" tie ~ouri . of

bletd ng. An ordinar\ rei tal siMnilum of ~mall ^izi may be introduced through the

opening ;md in--pecti()n of the mucous niembrane proneded v^lth provided, of

(iiurse. that there is a good light. \<. electric head kunp m.i be of gre.it

service.

A more etfii live method of luve-lii;.ilioii iii.iv be i .u ried icat in tli. I 1 lowing manner.

.\ hole 1^ made in the g.i^tro-colie omentum ju^t below tli greater urv.ituie of tli.-

stomach of ^uthcient extent to admit at li Kt two finger^ into the less«-r ~.h- of the peri-

toneum. The po-.ten(ir w.ill of the -tom.i h is now invaginati'd through the anterior

gastric ajHitUle. I>\ this uieiUls .oulbs - 1 ie>^>ive uivagillalioHs j»r.icti< .lii}' tiie whole

ol lis mucous surfacs can be car. niUy inspected.
I

i

I
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3. The Arrest 0/ Ods/Wc Hicmorrlm^e. If the blocdin.i; be fimn<l ti) pr.x coil from an
nl(«T ;i jjiLstro-jcjunostnmv inimodiatclv iHTformcd witli.mt intcrfcriiif,' with tin
ulrcr itself will in the majority of ( iws ,urr the hitmat(nu-.i> by eniptyinf,' the >tonia( li

anil allowinK it to rontrait. In other rases, however, it is wise to enfold the site
of the ulcer by means of a few Lemlnrfs siittires introdu.cd in the usual manner
through the healthy and unindurated serous and nniscular coats of the
stomach.

As a rule it is only when a dear history of fjastrii ulcer cm be obtained that the
operation should be undertaken for hamatemesis. In some cases no ulcer <an be
<lcmonstrate(l and when the mucous membrane is inspecti^d by the invagination
method a small erosion fri.ni whii h blood oozes is alone found. This should bi
surrounded by a suture of tine chromii (atpit inserted from the mu(ous as])ect willi
a

< urved needle. A few l.etnbert's sutures introduced at a correspondin),' site on the
IHTitoneal asj)ect f,'ive additional security.

In other cases i d.linite vessel can be discovered ;uid secured hv a lit,'ature intro-
du( ed beneath the bleeding point. If this fail to arrest the h.emorrhage direct liKature
of tl«- particular gastric vessel which seem.; to be implicated lias been c arried out
thus the coronary artery may be secured close to its c)ri(,'in throuf,'h an a|ierturc> in
the lesser omentum

; the gastro-ej.iploic vessels aro easilv found and tied beneath
the crcater curvature of the stomach ; the pyloric and |,'astro-duodenaI arteries an
f.und by oiH'ninn through the lesser omentum to the left of the i)ylorus. but in the
presence of adhesions and extensive f;a>tric- induration the search for these vessel,
may be attended by f;nat difficulty.

4. ///(• Renwvul of a l-orei);n Hody. An adecpiate oix'nin^,' into the stomach and
the c areful withdrawal of the contained body by blunt-pointed forceps are the essential
pomts in this procedure. Ksix'cially are these imi)ortant when there are any sharp
angles or hooks attached to the body to be removrd a swai.owed tooth-i)late. for
example.

If the foreign substanc e lie in the lower end of the cpsophafOis the /gastric inc ision
should be made as hif,'h up as possible^. Two hn(,'ers are passed towards the 1 ardia
the lesser c urvature beinj; strt tc lied meanwhile' by elownward tr;ietion so as to obliterate
Ww folds of mucous membrane around iXxv orifice. With the tin^'ers as a Kuiclc' .1

louf; curved forceps with blades protiM teel by rubber tubing is passc^d throuf,'li the
cesopha^'eal aiM'rture\ , f,'radually sei)aratin« the blades the a|MTture may be sulli-
ciently stre>tclie>d to inrniit of the' passage of the foreiijn bodv or to enable' the
latter to be f,'ras|H'd with the fore e-ps and safely extracted.

5. Diliitaliim of n Striitiire at the <',irdia nr low linuii in the (lisuphat^iis. The
methoel just described for dilating the c ardi.ic orifice c an be applied in exac tlv the
same fashion if there be' cardiospasm or an orKanic stricture in this re^'ion (Mikulicz!

In c ase's of c arelicisp.ism the blailcs of the forecps have been separated as muc h ,is

f. centimetres without untoward result, (iastrotomy. howe\i'r, is seldom indie ,ilecl

in such cases.

Closure 0/ the Stomaeh Aperture and Suture of the Alidominnl Wound. When the

mtratrastric proce'durcs have been .arried out if remains to c los,. Hie stoniai li woiuicl
The e'd,i,'e's ar. wijH'd dry and the ainrture is closeel bv a contiu'lous penet rating; suliii.
of

< atKUt embracing' all the .cats c.f the stomac li.
'

This suture is supplemented hv
an outer sero-musc ul:<r suture of silk or line'n thread passeel continuously in the
manner reprcsenfe'd in Fij;. liS

The abdominal v.oimd i- closed, but it is unnecessary to p\T details of li.e pro-
cedure here as it has been fully describt-d in the introeluctory section (p. 2.i5).
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In tlii. pn.cv.luiv .1 K;i~lii. ti>lula i. . .tabli,!,,,! f,.r tlir piirpoM. of a.lminist.rinL'
nounsl.m.nt whrn tlu- pa^aKr ,-f f,,.,.! al,mg tl>.. ,eM,pl>af,.,>s in MiDi. i.nt .numtitv
ti) Mi-.taiii life ), no lon,i,'tr po-^iblc.

Th.> .hi.f .auM' of >u,|, a ron.lition i. an annnlar . an,-,., of th,. u-opl.aK'us or a
. an. .T .,f thr stoma, h at tl,.-

.
ar ,lia, hut it may al>.. hr ,lu. t.. >t.n...i> .,f tlu- .fsopluiL'us

n'Milluif,' from simple .ir . i< atri. iai stri. turi'.

<.astr..st..my has b,-,n r.'K'ar.l,.! to., lonj,' lus a lit-t res..rt. i., b.- postpone! until
tlu- patirnt IS about t.. .li... In -u, h . ;ls,-s it. p,.rf..rman,v simpiv brinfjs ,!,.ath aov hours ..arluT. for a pali.nt brought t.. an cxtr.m.' >taf,'.- ..f inanition bv >tarvati..n
has no rcsour.,s with win. 1, t.. withstand .v.n the most trivial ..prratixv pro. .-.lure

It IS not suth. untly n, .,f,'nis.d that in -t.n..M. .,f a n..n-malif,'nant natur.' f;astr..s-
t.miy /,<•. sc may b.. if not d.'tinit.lv . uratixv at !.a>t pro.lu. ti%v .,f f^rrat amcli.,ra-
ti..n ..f th.. tr..ubl.- by aff.-r.hn^' ab.oluf ro>t t., th.' .e...pha(,'uv Kv.n in malignant
stri. tur.' the removal .,f tlu- irritation n.-.o.arilv .aus.d bv bouKi.'s an.l alt.n.pts
to .wall..w will retar.l th,' growth an.l pn-l.-n^ life. .M.M.-ov,r. n..t all .tri.tur.-s
<lia^'n..sr,l mah^rnant hav the .lia^nosis ...nlirmed on the />nsl-,„orUm table \s
s<..m therefore ;ls the am..unt .,f n..uri-hm.nt that , an b,' inlr...Iu. ed thr..uKh n..rmal
ehannels im.ves nisuth. i. nt t., maintain th.- pati.nf. full weij;ht ;,'astr..st.miv should
be iMrh.rmed. Fins p.,mt of v..w. h.iw.v.r. i, n..t univ.Tsallv a. . ept.<l. v, th.' surL'c.n
must be pn'pared t.. ..p,rat.- .m f,'reatlv .ma. iat,,l an.l .'nf.eble.l patients and ...nse-
.puntly he mast take suitabl.' pre.auti.ms t.. minimis.' th.' .l.pr.'ssinL' effe.ts of the
.ilH'rafKin.

l.o.aI inst.a.! of ^'em-ral anaesthesia n,;,y b,' n,. .ssarv. A , ..I.l tluatr.- mav b.'
lafal an.l a pr..|.,nf;.'.l .,p.'rati..n disastn.us. v. th.' .n.l of th.' j-ro. ..huv th,. intr..-
.hufion .,f some form ..f l„,uid n.unishm.nt '..u, th.. stoma, h mav ti.l.' th,. ,.ati..nt
..ver the staff,, .it p.ist-.>perativ.' sh,,, k.

In th.' early .lays of sMr^.rv .....' of th,' . hi. f .,l.j..,ti..ns ... . ,r..st,un\ ,..sult,',l
from the a. t that s..m.' r,.«urKitat.on ..I th,. ^'as,rie .-ont.nts w,.s hable to take phue
fhr,.UKh the (istul.ms .,p,.ninf,'. Th,.s,. luin^ a.i.l ami hifihlv irritating . aus.d ,.x,„ria-
ti..n .. tl„. skm of a v.rv painful .hara.t.r. To „v,.r,,.nu. this .,bj,.,tion surK,.ons
liaNV (l,.vise<l with p,.rf... t su..Css ,-,.rtain ing,.ni..Ms ..p.rati.uis wl.i, h aim at snl^ti-
tutiiif,' a vaU-ular ..p,'nin« f.,r ..n,. l,.ad n.i,' ,nn..tlv fn.m th.' st..ni:„ h t.. th.' s„rfa.,.
of tae abd..m,'n. Of th,.s,' th,' simplest an,l th,' most ^^-lurallv apph. able is S,,m-,
.ip,.rafion. >

>

SENN'S OPERATION. /7„- .IW„»„;,„/ Incislnn is ma.l.. through th,. l,.ft r,..tus
nms.le midwav b,'tw..,'ii its um.r an.l out.r margins, and ,'M..u,|s v,rti. allv .lown-
war.ls from th.. ...si^l „,ar«in f,,r ab.,ut 4 in.L.s. Th,. mus, 1.' (ibn's ar.. separat...lamMhe p.,s|,.rior lav.r of th.' sh.ath au.I ;n.' p.'rit.ui.um ar.' .livi.l.'.l in th,' us.ial

The (.uslric Sin,,,.,. Wh.n .esophaK'.', 1 st,n.,si. h.ts ,'.Mst,<l for soni,' tim.' th.'stoma.h may hav.' un<l.'i),'..m' mark.'.l . ..ntra, ti.m i.semblim,' in its K'.n.ral ...ntoiu
a .yhndrual s,.frm,.nt of intestin.' r.ith.r than th.' m.rmal vis. us, Wh.n this ,„n-
-hti-m obtains th.. stoma, h is most r.a.lilv 1,. ..i,'nis,',l bv retra, tin;: tlu' upp,.r aiide
"f Ih.' w.mml ami raising; th,' 1,'ft lob,' of th,' liur. If. as ..ft.n hapiHUs. th.' ...Ion
im'sents m th,- w.mn.l it shoul.l b.- displa.-.-.l ch.wnwards so ^s t,. fa. ilitate th,' ,.vi«.suro
..t the stoma, h Th,- !att,r i. n-.u .Irawn int.. tlu- w.m.ul au.I ih,. s.t,- of the st,.mi
•K'termuud. This latter sh,.uld lie w,.|| towards th,. rardia. ..vtr.mity of th,. vis.us

25
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and midway httwrfii tlic two curvaturo. The iiintrudinf; >t()ma(li i> Mirroundcd
by warm and m(pi--t >t(iili>cd >wab>. A fold of the i,M~trii wall i> raJMil bctwcin two
1 lip fore t|)> at tilt' ^tltcttd point and ini i>t'd. Tlu' oiK'nin^ i> just sufficient to admit
a |)ii'(f of rubber tiibin/,' witli .i lumen of from ] to jj inch.

Milhiiil I'/ siiiiriiii: III'' I III"' ill III'' Sluimicli. Tbe tube is passed into the (,'astric

,3-
.3.,

1 (I S.iiii\ t;;i^trii^liiiiu llii- stiiMiHih lia> Im'iii lirmmht imt tlirnu; a mtikhI iiiiil-

nc 111- Mil i«i..M I.I li.M ih- icK ii.^i.il nil li A pir. . I.I riil)l>iT ImIuiik I\:is 1m-i-ii intriKliu nl
mil. 11^ intiriiiT ,uul lixi.l ni ./(» In .i -nlmr i>l tini-.almit A piir-i- .Irini; .iituri' li.is Ihiii
[ta-'-ciI (iKiilarK alwiut \ null a\\a\ trmn tin- tuU' i)ri'liininar\ In the inv.i'^inatiiin nt
tin- latter

ea\it\' anti towards the right side for a distam e of j or •, inelus ; it is tJien attaehed i

the margin of the ap«Tture by a suture of tine < atgut which passes through all lli

coats of tlie stomach and takes up a substantial portion of the tube as well (Fig. I '.n

A purse-string suture, picking up the sero-umsi ular strata of tlie gastric wall at li

or si.N iJoints. is now passed circularly about i inch away from the tid>e. As this sutii'i

is being tightened the tube is depressed towards tlie i avity of the stomadi invertw ;
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thf margins of the aperture. TliisinNaKination muv hv facilitated bv leaving a J.H.p „f
tlie purse-string suture long at a point opposite that at whirl, tlu- ne.^dle is tirst ent.re.l
so that when th.> intro<liuti..n of the suture is completed the surgeon l,v h.ilding
tlie loop in one liand and the ends of the thread in the other, can k.ep the stomach

5S

i

I 1'. lU Sriins (.,.,tr.,-l,Mn.. I Iw luL. I,,,s l«.,n liM-,1 1.1 111.- slmnii. h Hii.l tlu l.illn ,,.„-

"n!,."!.,".'.! ...
'"""'•'', l»'ol"m,iin ;ui,l th.' |«i-.t,.rH.r lrt\.r nl tli.- r.ttiis >),,-,uli In l«„"""" '

' • ilrimTKiim.il till- lulic I lii-^iinli.niin.il
>ii|i|«irtmKMituri-^ mir ,iI«>m- iiml i.n.-lK-l.i« tli(->ili-
vvniiifl is i-|tist-(l m tilt- iiMi.il \vii\

wal steady as the tube is depressed l)V the assistant. In tighti ning t)ie suture the
'•nds of the tliread should be crossed, otiierwise there is some danger of tearing the
wall. The ends are now knotted and tlie senms covering of the stomach is tliu-
drawn m ag;,in-t the tube. Aiintlur pur,-,, .-t ring .-.utuie i, passed 111 a similar
way through the stonuuh wall about

J inch from tlie tube. The latter is again

10- i
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.a

(Icprcssfil. cau^iiii; a liirtlici- iiucisii.n nl lln' stoinaih, wlicnuptin tin- ends nf tin-

Miturc arc (Irawii tiylit and knuttid. This i> lollowcd hv a third and pii>>il(|y

liy a fmntli purM -stiiiif; Miturc lacli i-.m-inj; lintlur in\ af;inati(in of tlir fjastric wall.

\itwnl frcini wiii'iii tlir stuniadi the wall o| the latti r jMiM-nts the luriii nf a (one
with the rnMu-: tii!>. > nur(iiiif; Ironi u?. a|>ix.

l-i\iili,iii ,'i ilu- S/<'iiiiiili III III,- A/i<li'iiiiiuil I'liiii/ts. Thi- stunuu'li is aiiihurfd

tn thr .ilxInHiinal (i.niitrs hy tW(p Miturrs ci( i.icdiinn c.ttKut. hiu' abuxc and (ini' hilnw
tin- |)ciwit ol ,:u r^'cnn ci| tlir tuhc Maili nl tlusc sutures travtrsfs the simus and

Fi... 133. Flc. I.,4

I !' r t ^ li.iiik'> (tastruslonn I iir sliim.u )i in tin- Mirm ni a tonr Iiar^ Iktii drawn uut tlinm^h
.1 mill rtt tus Mu iMiiii cm tln' litt suit- I Iir pancl.tl )i(Tiliinriitli li.i> Im-cii loniirttrd witli tin

^tiiin.'ih all a:i>uinl thr liaM' "t! thr iitiit , ami tilt ajicx nl thr !altri has Ik''-ii ilrawtt iiiit

IhroMuli a siji ill aprrliirc o\ cr tin- tixtal an li. tin- ^kiii antl >iiIh 11 1.inn hi ^ ttssui-s ha\ iltL' iH-tii

I
rr\ Ktii^K iiiiiliTlMiiMit Ml itrilti t(i |nii\ nil- a |iaNsa'.;i- Inr tin- st.uiiai li

I I-. in llaiik • ( ia>.trtist.iiii\ 1 In- a)>« \ nt the ya^trli 1 n-ir has l-rrn i jhiu-iI and its in.iiulil-<

1m\ > 1m in ( iiiiiu-t till with tliii^r lit thr vkiii aiu-rtiilr I hi a lull nil ilia I uiiiind has iM-tii i Iwscd
«Uli thr r\ii |i1liili III thr |ialt llinMiL^li whlih tin stmiiai h rinrrsrs

must iilar tuats nl the st'nuaili and the piritnniinii nl the ahdnminal wall, inehidjni;

the pnsterinr lavtr nf ti'f rectus sheath (I'iK. I.!-'I

ClnMiit- I'l till .IhituiiiiiitJ \\ '•iiiiii. This is cMci tid in the manner ,iliead\- dcscrihci!

ill till intrndiK tnr\- sei linn. The rulihcr tnhe eiiurgcs linin l)ctwicn tin inaij,'iiis

til e wniiiiil near its niid-pnint.

/ /(( Ailiiiiitisliiilinii I'l I-'iiihI. .\l)ni:t liali a |)int id «ariu pcptntiised milk is iuiiii

(lured imiiK (liateK thrmifjli the tnhe I he extra ahdninmal pnrtinn nl thi' latti 1

is I ninpressed hv a suitable (lip in iddi 1 tn prevent th( es( ape nf the j,',istrir ( dnleiils

FRANK'S OPERATION. I his nperalinii 1^ a gmid nnc in the ran 1 ases in wind'

till s!iin!.!!l! !s !!••! suKill and eiintra'. f.d and where nlie din a.tinrd tn sai rith e

( niisid.iahle area nl its internal sei retina surla(c. In the usual ('onditinn nl atiaii
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hdWrviT. it is a nicnc diltirult puMidmc ili.m tluit of Sciin ,iii<l in nsiilt imt iimrf
satisfaitmv.

MiIIiihI ill liMitioii „l II,,- Slniihiih. The alxii.iiiiii liaviiif,' lirni n|i,Mf.l as in tlir

««3

I !' I IS \Vi'/i r-, (lastrcKlnniv \ ml. I.. 1 liil> li.is I...11 |il.i. . .1 in . urit.ul willi thr ^hnn.i, h
ami iH.i liiliK ul th.' I.ilt- r li.n.- Inin r.iHiil .mil l.roiii;li1 t.iq.lli.r .iv.r it In inr.irw ..I .1 ,.,11
tihih.ii, «'> N. iii.H -iiiiiFr 111.' till..' h..- lli.'ii U'cii Ltnl ii|>..n iIm-II ami it, ,|i-i.il
i\tiiniit\ invrl..l int.. lli,- -.ti.ni... Ii 1I11..11 :li .1 ~iiiall pnii, iim-.l u.mii.l I h, , ..iitiiii.,.ii,
-.1.. iiMiM iilar ^utMii' i~ .iIhhm t.. \-v ii-^imiu.I .111, 1 , ..inphli'il

(ipcritiipn just (Icscrilnil. tlit- sti.nia.li is l.mnd, <ira\vn I'.invards, and tin- sitf of tli.-

sloiiM di'tiiiiiinrd as l)ifoic. jlic part so siii . tid is f,MMs|)id witli Ioncps and a portion
of the stoinaiii is drawn tliroiinii the aluloininal wotnid in tlic lorni of a cdni'.
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fdmnnnrinj; at tlic Inwtr anglf (if tlic abdominal wimnil the ptritom'um and tin-

postfriiir layer of the rectus sheath are brouKht td^ether by means of a eontinuims
Mitnre up to the point where the stomach cone protrudes (I-'ig. i j{). The latter also

is secured all round its base to the ]>arietal peritoneum bv a continuous suture, care

beinfj taken in doing so not to pierce one of the large vessels which enter or emerge
from the stomach opposite the curvatures. A second skin incision, about i inch in

length, is now made above and to the outer side of the first. It is parallel to anil at

a higher level than the left costal margin. The subcutaneous tissue between the two
apertures is undermined with the scalpel so as to detach it from the rectus sheath
and the external oblique muscle. In this way a passage is made from one incision to

the other. The blades of a pair of foncps introdu<ed through the smaller aperture
are made to grasp the apex of the protruding cone of the stomai li and draw it upwards
and outwards througli the space just made for it. The apex of the cone protrudes
just beyimd the margin of the smaller opening and is hxed to it by a few sutures.

Cldsiirc (>/ /III- Abditminal Imisiioi. This is effected in the usual manner except
at the point where the stomach emerges. Here the separated hbres of the rectus
muscle exert a sphincteric action on the base of the gastric cone. In the remainder
of its extent the latter is subcutaneous.

the (,nitric Stoma. The protruding apex of the stomach is inciseil and a piece

of rubber tubing of the size of a large catheter is introduced. Through this nourish-
ment may be administered immediately as in the last opt'fation.

WITZEL'S OPERATION.- -The alxlomen is opemd and the stomach is identified

and examined as before.

l-ixatiioi of tht- Stonuuh. The stomach is drawn forwards, and a large catheter,

the eye of which is directed upwards and to the left so as to diminish the risk of

regurgitation, is lodged in a canal in its anterior wall made by raising up two folds

about .! inches in length midway between the curvatures and connecting these by a

continuous sero-muscular suture over the tube, as is represented in Fig. I {5. This
suture first approximates the folds at their pyloric extremity and is then continued
to the level of the end of the tube, where it is knotted and the needle end left hmg.
The stomach is now steadied by a properly applied suture (Fig. IJ5) or by grasping the

extreme cardiac end of each sero-muscular fold with a pair of tenaculum forceps.

A knife is thrust sharply through the stomach wall iK'twecn the forceps and the end
of the catheter introduced through the opening so made for ab<put 2 inches. The
suture is now continued towards the cardia to a sufhci<'nt extent to approximate
the folds of the stomach wall securely over the point of entrance of the tube. To
prevent leakage a clamp should be put on the outer end of the latter.

h'ixation of the Stomtuh In the Ahdominat I'lirictis is effected by one or two inter-

rupted sutures of ( atgut at the lower angle of the abdominal incision, which traverse

its deeper strata and engage the sero-muscular layers of the stomach near the point
of emergence of the tube. If silkworm gut sutures are used for this purpose they
should traverse the entire thickness of the abdominal wall so as to be easily accessible

for removal after tlie stomach has become adherent.

The abdominal wound is dosed in the usual way.

Po*t-op«rmtiv« Mtaturn, The following are the more important points to be

attended to: (11 l-"eeding immediately .ifter the termination of the oiH-ration.

•J; The admini-tration (,{ n.,rm:i! -aline [rt lei turn if necosuiy. fji After the fir-t

day the patient may re< eive by the tube two eggs beaten up and half a pint of milk.
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These iiro Riwn throuRh ;i funnel ronneited with tin- tube in the >ti)m;i( h or thn)U|,'li

a lar^e syrint;e. If the patient be trimbled by hie (oujjh washing out the >t(>niai ii

will u>ually afford relief. Solid food well broken up, >ui h as minifd meat, or food
I hewed by the patient may be introduced into the >tomaeh after a few day>, (4) The
skin around the opening i^ prote( ted by fre«|uent ajjpliratirm- of N-ii^eline or by du-tinf;

with zini- oxide or maf;ne>ium < arbonativ Painting the -kin with a solution of pure
rubber in benzene or cementin),' a larj^'e -heet of dtntal rubber dain with rubber
di»olvTd in xylol to the area -urroundinj; the opening' will serve to mitigate the annov-
anceiaused by exapinK a( rid fluids. (5) Some liquids maystill bef,'ivinby the mouth,
and it is sometimes noted that the ditfii iiltj- in swallowing; diminislu-s somewhat after

a while, ev-identiv in ronsequenee of the rest f,'ivin to the (fsophaf;us by the presitu

c

of the fjastrie stoma, (til The tube in the stoma( h remains in silii for abo\it elj^ht

days ; after this it need only be introduced for the aidministration of food.

(;astk()-entkk()st()MY.

This is a short circuitinf; operation between the stomaih and the duodcnuni or

the jejunum near its commencement. A ^rastro-duodenal anastomosis is but rarely

performed ; the jejunum is more accessible and more easily manipulated than the
duodenum, conseciuently fjastro-jejunostomy is the opi-ration employed almost
exclusively at the present day.

I'nder normal conditions the gastric i ontents are im|Mlled towards and through
the pylorus by the jH-ristaltic contraction of the stomach walls, and so loni; as the
pyloric outlet is free the f,'astrii' <'ontents c-mtinue to pass in this direction even thou>,'h

an artificial aiM-rture may have been established between the stomach and the jejunum
(Cannon and Hlake|. This is explained by the fact that during the contraction of the
stomal h the marfjins of the new a|>erture aie stretched and approximated and the

passafje iif the gastric contents by this route is to a lar|,'e extent prevented.
If obstruc tion exist at the pylonis or within the duodenum the food is still propelled

towards the seat of obstruction, but, finding' its progress barred, it is driven by a
reverse current towards and throu^'h the anststomotic aperture by the contractini,'

muscular effort of the stomach and the resultinf; increased intragastric tension.

The passafje of the (,';Lstric ccmtents through the anastomotic aperture then is not
a mere ([uestion of drainaj,'e in which fluids (.gravitate from the lanty of the stomach
to that of the intestine. I'Or its (XTformance it re(|uires a definite obstruction in the
course of the normal f,'a.stro-duodenal passaf;e and an adeipiate decree of contraction
in the t,'astric wall.

It is extremely (|uestionable whether js'astro-enterostomy should bi' performed if

no definite patholopcal condition exist obstructing the normal ^iistric outflow.

When an ulcer is not situated near enough to the pylorus to obstrui t the latter

many surgeons advoc ate the ( losure of the pyloric canal by enfolding it with a few
I.embert's sutures.

After the ojK-ration some of the alkaline duodenal contents usually find their way
into the stomach, but without any bad effects ; they mav even ai t advantageously
by diminishing the acidity of the gastrii sec retion.

.As a result of gastro-enterostomy the intragastric pressure is greatly diminished,
and the gastric movements consi(|uently are less forcible. Should an ulcer exist

within the stomach these altered conditiims will place it at a greater advantage for

healing, an,-! -uch serious complications .t- jvrfor.ition and extrssive hit-mot ihage tnuv
be prevented.

25
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Indications, iliis up, r;iti(,n is iimst ,li>iiii( tlv in.li. ntid in c nvs wh.Tc tlic n..nn;il
pa-a^r.' of f,M,.| llin>ii,i,'li tli.' pyloiii- is barn. I by <l.rniilr i..itli(il,i«i';il rnnditioii-.

I. In i.it.iin i,iM- iif .iitiw ill.mition of the >tiini,ii li or iliK.il.niiin : (<i) in all

1 ;l-, - of , hronic 111. .1 ,it ..I n. ar tlii- pvloni. wlii. h haw rtsi«tr,| m.di. al tr.atni.nt :

(M in .crtain . ax- ..f iicif.ual.tl nhcr of th.' >t.irna. Ii 01 iliioiltniini
; (1 1 f.ir n. iiinni

lia-moniiaf,'!' from a ;,Mstri.- or duoilinal ulnr.
.'. I'or.irtain I. iii(lili..n> rt-.nllinv'fr..ni simple ^ii-tri. iil.tr: (,/) librons slri. tm.'

'" 1 ''' 1 1"' I raiisMisitdliiii \Mtl. 'Is riif..nli'r\ .in. I tli.- irilriiiiiiM.. olii
siil-liv.siiMi 1.1 ihi' AUIniiii.Ml ( :iMt\ 111. t(iiiiiii.-ii..imiil ..I 111.-

irlinnitii «ill I..- ..l.siTMil .It III, 1,11 ,,f til. MTtil.rnl - .'iimhi Hi.'
Iiiii-M TM- iiu'^. , .ill 111 .111,1 111, Ml. 1111 I in. Ill Ills 111 tin- mn;, :iii,iii ,ir.i r\
;ir. ,iis,r\ mjl^ .,i n,,t,-

at or near the pvl.inis
;

|A| i)ericastric adh. si.ms whi. Ii serioii-lv interfire with tli.-

m.ibilitv .if til.' sl.mi.irli
; (, 1 . a^es <if Imur-i^'lass ..intra, tiuii i.f ihe st.un.n b in whi. it

til,- ..instri.ti.iii sep.u.it.s ,, l.ni;, , .ndia. from a -^..11 pvLnn pmn b.

.;. l-'.)r . .in.i,'enital li\|»itr.iplii. ><. 11. ^is ..f the pylorus.

4. As a palli.itiv.- measure in ii.oiMrabU' . an. . r nf the stuma. Ii.

5. A- a -tr|, in the tiperation .if ;.;astr. . tniuv m ,is ,1 |,i, tiniinai v imasui.' \\h<:.
this pro.-edur.' is , .irried .nit in two staj,'es.
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GASTRO-JEJUNOSTOMY. In rll.c tiiiK ;i K;i>lr.>-j.jiiiiMl .ina-.t..n>..,|, tlw inl.-iin.'

iiiiiv be ii>im<(t.(l with tile .iiitiiinr or ixi^tcnor w.ill nt the- ^tniii.n li

In order tci (dnnnt tlir jijimiiin with llu' .intiimr .i«|M i I nl the ^luni.nli llii- ^ri;-

nunt of til.' Ixiwrj inii-t l>c l)ruu,i,'lil hoin tin lnwi r <<i inlr.iiru ~i" oli, K.inp.irtniciit

of thf iibdoiiicn In front of the kh ;it nnvntiiin .ind triin^vcr-c i olon -o a- to rcu li

Ihr Kii^trii wall
: llii, proicdurr i> trrnu-d unlcrinr or firi-ii>/ii u'a-'tro-jfjnno^toniv.

An alttrnativc initliod <cin-.i-tN in l)riii;,'inj.' tlir -ilt( tnl j.jnnal loop lir-t ;liroiri;li .in

1 ir I'li-tiniir lliistrn' |i |i:ni'sti>iiu I hi' |Hi.,tiTli>r \\.\\l c.l llii-

-I'irn.H h \',\- lu'cn m;iili- in lMi!i-c''lliri>ni;li an iipiTtiiri- in tlir triin-viis,'
111. i-ii.lnn lutwiTll thf linil.^ <il oni- <i( tin- l.ir«ir .irtiriiil .ir. liis A
li..i|> III 111. |i|un\iin il.>~v III till- .liici.UM.i-|i|iin.il llivur. li.i^ l.i-iii

ilniun iiul tl,r.iiii;li ihi- .iliiliiniin.il u.nm.l I h.- linr~ .>! ini i-i.m in tlic
-tninadi anil Hlununi .in- m.liialiil In l.la. k lims tli.il m llir ^l.nnai li

i~ MinirtMiii> inailr nmn' nrarlv v.Tlit.il

•;4

i

;l

a])frtnrf in the Iran^vir- nii^m olon .md llicii forw.ird- tliion,i,'li .motlur ai«rturr
madf in tin ^Mstro-ioiir oi 1,'rcMt oiiirntum.

riif jcjiiniini may \,i- bioii;,'lit into (unt.u t willi thr po-ti ri>>r .i>|« i t of tin- -toin.nli

tliro'it;li an ,ij)i'rtn;i' in t!ir lran~vi'r-r rnc^oidloii
; tlii- jiroi , (Inn- i^ known .i> fmsli-rinr

or trun:,mfsinoli, tra-tro-ji'jiinostoniy. It i> \h<- ..p<ration u-nally performed and will
be (lex ribed r:r>t.

POSTERIOR GASTRO-JEJUNOSTOMY. llu- AMoniiiuil liwsi.'ii. .\ verti, al

mi i^ion about 4 inrlu> in KiiKtb, it« lower .Mremilv re.n liiiii; to ilie level of tbe
timbiliru- 1- made >lif;litlv to tbe rit;lil of tbe middle liin .

hxamtiuiliiin 1./ tit,- SIciihuii and />ii<iiliiiiiiii. Tbe ^lomai b i> dr.iwn into tbe wmnul
and earefully examined from tiie i .irdia to tbe pylorn^ mi .i> to e.\i Itule bour-glass
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• imtrai tinn, .1 ri.ndilinii .m-IIn ..vnlnuki il it n.it (l.lmitilv n ni< riilx ri«l. l'tii(,M-tiii

.ulhfMi>n--Iiinil(l h.Miii;;|it tm ili.ii < .m-c ilcti'iiiiiiiid .mil tliiii .tint- niitiil. (nntlc
li.ilpatHin n( thr (,M«tiii w.ilN iii.iv <li'nii«ii«Ii,itr lln piiMnn nl Indinat.d .m ,1- >iik'-

H«stjvr iif uiulrrlvini,' ilinmii iilnr- .\iiv (.(..ujiv of ihr -, mhi- . ov< riii^; mii>t 1».-

in\T«tif;>itr<l.

.\ (Iilinltc viin i),i->inf; tr.m-v, ivlv to tin iMiii,- .i\i, ,,( the |.\|.,ri< c .m.il mark- thr
-itc uf till' livlnlll-. .Illll thr l)r;,I||llillt; nl tlh (IlK Mlinillll Tin l.lttiT mvi-t MOW III'

In; MS I'l.st, Til. r (..i^lr.i-l. .1111. isK.mv I In- si,,mai li .in.l j.|iiiiimi h.m In. ii

Kra>p.'(i l.\ >hini|. l.irii|.N, ili.- t.hnlr, ,,| wh,, |, .,,-,. ,ii,li, mIImcI in riil.l«r ihi-
triul^\lr-• (iil.in .inil Ihi- ariMt ..ni,.ritinii ;i|.|.. ar .ih.nr .in.l |ii.i.^i,l -lirihsnl
inii-hn lia\f hr n arr.iiiKi'.l .iri.nn.l tin- p.irt . on. .n.i-.l tii tlir .i|«r.iti..n I he
laltiri.llh rini.iMi c.iit-i.l.- «lnlc Hi.- .iMa-l..lii,,-.i- i- I., in- . ^|,iMi^lu-.l thr i,th<r
|i.irt^ an- nlunn-.! vMllnii tin .lUli.iiiin

• xamini'tl. (,.iitl. tr.K tion on tlu -lomarli will draw the liist >taKc of thr dundinuni
for\vard> and to tin lift -o that diar obxrvation and iialjiation may nvral the pn-cnn
of nh. ration or of it- .Ifiit-. Dr. W. J. Mavo ha- (!.•-( ribid an'.inamii -pot on tin

lir-t -tai,'f of the duodiniim. prodin td by trartion on tin- -toma. h and liabK to h,

mi-taken on -iipi-riii iai .-xamination for a |iatlio|(j;,'ii ,d K-ion.
So many abdominal oifjaii- wlun di-ca-rd may jjivi- ri-i- to f,M.-trir -ymptoni-

thr (li-rrimination of whi. h mav not be .j.-ar bcfort- oiK-ratinn, that it i- w.-lj a- .1

nmtint- mt-a-un- '.:, iii;iki ;. lap-id ' -k imination of nrif;li!«uirinf,- part-, i -pi . iaiiv lii-

Call-bladdtr and tin- app.ndi.v. b.lor.- |.ri.rc.(linf,' with tlic ga-tro-jcjuno-tomy.
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riif S(/i iiiul l>ir,,lion I,/ lilt- i.tislni 1

1

otoniai ti 1- iili'iiiilinl It 11-11. illv

Till- iiiii^i ilipi'iiili'iit p.irl "I 111!

i-pmicU ti> tli.tl |i,iM of ih, 1,'riMtn (uiv.iluii

o|>l)ii>it.' towhiili till lift (Fi Mitiiil -c -111! Ill iif till' li—i I . Ill v.itiiri' p.i—1- into the
Imri/niit.il -< ;;niiiit

rill' icl.'ii .iiiil the Kit.it ..niiiitiiin .111' miiii.l up .iiid tlir ti.iii^viTM' nn-iHolun
i\pi>«i(l fnuii I..I.1W. A iion-v,i-.i iilai air.i tnt\\,.n the limb- of im- »i tlir laiK-r
iirliiiaj an 111- i- -ilci tnl. the |h ritoiiiiini at it- (ciilir j- laMii in tlif foini .if a Inlil.

iliviilid with -. i>.ir- ami aftnwariU -tnti In il with two fni,.p- .11 with thr liiiu'ri-,

;«5

''J

lie. I (.1 I'li-trriiir llii-trii- l.-imm-tiiiiu llii- liuurr ripn-si'iit-. tlii' -l.iiiiai li iiiul tin'
|i|iiiiiim MiiiriK hi 111 In i l.>iii|>s .tiul paiknl .ill Hniiinil with swali- i.l stirilivil
niii-hn I hf inniT m itriii-tratiiii' suliirr li.i> hct-n t (intiiirnrcil ami i- U-ini; tainiil
Iriiiii hll 111 rinht It ira' .

•-• - .ill llii I.imis ..I thr -li.ni.ii li and inli'-.tini'

thrri'by ojHTiinf; into tlic !<•— ii pi ritonr.il -ar atul cxpo-iii;,' thr po-tcrior wall of tin-

-tomarh.

The -toinarh i- (Irawii tiiniii;,'li the iiu-oi olii .ipi rtuir .iiiil it- mo-t (lt(M'n(Unt part

a;,'ain iioti'd Thf iiiii' of the i,'a-trii iin i-ioii i- now liitcriniiud ; it ha- an ainio-t

viilii.il (liriition. or it iiiav hr -li,L;htlv nbliipif from abovr ami on thr li'ft, (iiiwnwanls

ami to till' rifibt (l-'if;. 1 \yt.

\ told of the fjastrii wall, the siininiit of wliii h 1 orrisponds to the liiu- of itiii>iiiii,

i- raised and uraspid with a -iiitablf rl.imp I'hr bl,icU> of thr latter point to thr

patient's liRlit shinildii and f^ra-j) the greater iiiivature of the stoinaeh near their

distal extreinitie>.

/ /l(' Jiiiiiiiiiii. The liegiiiniiif,' III the )epmiiiii 1- ideiitilud by lollowing the trans-

verse lliesiicoliin batk to the spine, bookinfj up the bowel immediatelv to the left side

I
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..f thf l.itl.i .111.1 li..,in« it I., t'l. «|ii,,,|,ii., j. jiin.il II. \iii.
, wh. i. tli.' Iix.il .,n.l in. .\,, I.I.

s.(jMi.nt^ ..I III. vi„,,|| int. still. 1,... t rii. j.'iuniiiii i- .|i.i\vn L.iw.ir.ls <|ji.-. tlv fmin
its ...inin.M., III. lit ,111,1 |,|,„,,| ,il,,iiy,j,|, ili.ii |i.,iii,,ii ..{ till si. 111,1. h whj. I, is (,'i,is|m,|

1)V til. .1.1111)1 A s,....n,| .|,im|, 1, n.iw iit.i.l. |.. Ki.isp tli. s. cm. iit ..( tli. j< iiiiiiiin

thus S.I.. I, (I |.,| til. .lll,lst..|ll..s|s I li, |.|,„|l > ..I til. . I.|||||.
I

It t.iW.llds th. |>.ltl. lit s

ri«lit si.l. thcv urisp th. ^ut iit tw.. |M.iiits .il)..iit » in. Ii. s .i|.,iit ,iti<| . ,,iii|it..ss tli.

ni.s. iit.rv <
li.sc t.i Its lin. ..f iiit.stin.il .itt.i. Inn. nt It will lie s..ii tliiit tlif .xtriniin

..I tli.K.istii. I. .1.1 11. At tli.'..ii.|i.nin<l th.it ..I th. s.Kin.nt ..f j.)iiniiiii n. xt th. ilii..<l.'n..

jijiiMiil ll.viir.' li. t.iw.ii.ls th. Ii;iiull. s ,.| th.. i. sp.. ti\. . I.mips <.n the p.itirnt's I. ft sjd.

!> <

.9- »
•I- "

I 1.. 1 |. I'.„tiri..i <..i-li.. |.|i,ii,iM..liu ill.' mn,r ..r i..ii.lr;.lirii; .iitiiri' Iki,
..•.1. 111.1,1, t,. ,,,„m, I ll„ |.„M.ri,.r iii.ir-iiis „| tl„ .iii,„„,iii,,li, „i,.-i„n;, .,,„|
liMM.iu r.-...l„.l th, riKhl .xlr.min „l ,l„ hi.l, r il is , .mtiiiii,-,! Ui. k h-ni
nulit 11. left ,iii.t ..iiin.il-. Ill, .im.ri.ir ni.irjm^ ,il lin- .i|.irliirr

Inst, a.l .if th.' tw.i s.p,irat. , h.nips, th.' .ippli. ati.m ..1 whi.li has jiist hnn .l.'s. HIlmI
M.ivnih.in s iiin.lih. ,,ti..n ..f Ki.s.v. Its .lamps in.iv I.,' iis.,! ..r ;,nv ..f th. twin p/tt. in
t.in.ps. lli.s.. mstrnin.iits k.cp th. st.ini.i, li ami j.inniiin st. adilv in th,- .. m.t
piisiti.in (luring the pr.i. ess uf siitniiiiK.

Th, .lH</,s/,.m,.,s/.s. .\l| alxlnniiiial ..mt.nts with th. . x.vpti.m .,f th.' p.uti.ms ,,t

th,- st.ima.h ami int. stin,' win. 1. .,i. I„ 1,| |,v th.. .lamps ai. i.pl.uv.l within th.
alxl.iin.n. I h.' tw,, , I.mips ,ii,. pla. . ,1 .il.ii.Ksi.l. .,„ I, ,,tli.r. a small swah rins.-.l .,„.
..I h.it salm.' siilntmn int. rv.iiinj-. .\.|,liti,inal sw.il.s ar,- pl,i.,.,| .,]) r.mn.l s., as |,.

|)r.iS<t the wound and alxl.iminal ...nt.nts.

Ih,- l''^^t<ri->r l.i>U -! S.-r,: ,„„W!,;.,l M,//„,. I his !|||,.,,f „,,„.,„,,„,|.,„|„, ,„,.„,
runs .•.intinn.iusly fniiii I. It t.- right fur a .list.in... .,( ; nu h. s „r im,r. and li.s .d...,i'
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1 indi .iw.iv friiiii till >iti >.t tin iti.otMiiinli. m|)i niiii; Tlir n.idlf t.ikrs up tin

s) rii iiiii"' iilii inat~ I'M I.nil >.i<lr ll.i\iiiK ri iijnd ,i p..ml .if nr i Ium i.. tin kh-.iIi i

nir\.iliii< ••! tin -.t.iiii.nli, tin ii<nlii 1^ l.itil i^nji iinl ii.\,fnl Willi ,i ^tiiiljvil <.\v,il>

il-i(.'. t ;,•<).

Of't-lini!; iHtii /III ^hiiiiiii h mill liih\liil,\ I'll. Mp, iiiiijr into ihi stnniarli Is liMilr

I
111" li Irmn in<l p.ii.llil t,, tin- liin ..| miu-iiiiim ni.ir miIiih .iikI i« v. plat . iI that tlir

l.iiKtIi "I I'll l.iltrr I \. lids tin l.rnjili n( the jm isjun |»v > itn h at rin li i \tii iiiitv.

riir iin isinii Is m.idr lv\ sii. .,ssi\i sti..kis ul tin >• .iI|m I until ilir miiniis iiiiniliian<

C3

3

' "• i|i I'o-ti'ni.r (..i.lr.i lii.iiu.^i I I 111- itini r "r iirnitr.iliMi; Miliirr li,i» l»rii
1 iriii) liliil jiiil 11, tw,. 111.!, kiL.tlnl ,11 llii 1.11 ivlTiinilv ,,1 Ihr ,ii!iiii- lini-

111! Ill \t ,r.ii;i- It) llu- ,itlt;titii.- priM 1-,, iiin-i,l> Ml n ^imiiiii; tin- ^itn niii,i iit.ir

iiliiri- .It 111. iii:hl ~i.l< 1.1, I 1- I c .111.1 i.irrv iiii; n li.i. k til itv .t.irtir,« nil 111 1.11

llll I. II sill, ,1. {-,
I |...

is n Ml hid I Ills biil^'i s puiiiiiiuiifK Iniw.nds into tin t;.istiii wi.iiiid nwiiiy In tlic

lax I liaiai tir uf tin siilmiiir.iii. tissui llir n dnnd.int minuiis iin iiiln.iiir is sii/rd

with (i.iicps iniiscd. and an iliiptii ,il .iiia rritinMd Msr.ipini,' tliiids arc instantly
niiipprd lip ,111(1 till' parts wipid dry.

Iin- n.istrn .ipirtiin- is it Icist .• iin In s u, liiij,'tli : ,is ,i iiilr it is Munrwhat ImiKir,

hilt it is di.iihttui if tlnTf is ,iny ,i(h .int,if,'r in .illiiwintj it In ixicnl ,l inilifs.

ll drsiralile an\ l,ir>;r msscIs s, tii (Hissing the line uf iin isimi may bf iindrrriin

unci ligatured Inforr tin- imumis mrmbrani' is divided. I'liis is a useful precmtiuii
at,'.iiiist piisl-uperative intr.ij,'.istrir haiunrrli.iKe.

rile Jejunal im isiiin is niadi in the same \v,iv •.•.\i\. as hefure, smne nf the redundant
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mu.n„> Mi.mbranr in;.v 1..- .x. isr.l Imnu ,li.,i,. >w.,l.l..n« ;.w,,v -f ..s,.,|,i„K |„.w..|
iiin1rnl> i> a^ain oMiiti.il

ShIwy oI Ihc M.„xni. ,.l llu (..,shn „<„/ I „/,,/,„.,/ .

I
/>.///<,,•>. rhi> is a.T,M„p|ishr,|

)> nm- ...ntinn.m.s s.ituiv which |Hn,ii.,l.s ,ill thr tiini.s nf tt.c si,., i.i.li ,.ii.l int.stirir
It . uinm,.n.-.s .,n thr Irlt si.l.. ..n.l ,.i,., .-..Is . ,.ntiiiii„iisU towards thr rJL'ht iinitiiiL'
thf

. ,>ntiKii,Mis iiiaiKins .,( the K.istri.- aii.l j.jiiiial apntuivs. 11... in.livi.liial stit.hrs
.i:v ii.s,rt,d .lusr tuK.tli.r. aii.l aft.r .a. h ,.assa>,v of thr n.r.ll,. thr thr.a.l is .Irawn

f

c
C

M-: l'i"l.ri..i

.ltl.l>lnllinsl^ tit't

mi; Ihf out) I Ml xiT>i lllllsi

Inn ( j.> ,it 111. Ii II . Mil init

..>lr.. |. lilli.i-l.mu I h, , l.,,M|.> !,.,>. l.,.,M ,. ,n..»,-,l .11x1 Ihr
c-li Ihr •.!.. 111.1, hail. I Ih. |. iiiiiuiii 1, |„;i,- .,Mii|.ht..l \,\ ..irn-

'l.ir .iltlir.- IrcHii imlil In lill, \,,|,- i|„. p,ritiiiniil
•I 111. .iiliin- Inn II «niN|i> Ihr ^i.mii.i, Ii .iikI i|,r

|<|uiiiiii. .111,1 h, l|w I,, i.ii., ,,|, ,>(,, ,,,|,|^ „|,„|, ,.„ il.i.ii, ||„ • iiliiriiii; pr.K

lain ,111.1 h.iii st...,hlv until anoth.r stJt, h h,is hirii t.ik.ii iii- .\s ,. pi, . aiiti..n
IS will to irinloi-iv this |„„- ,,| s„t,ii, I,. ,.. ,,„,1 thnr In kiMIIiiin Ih, thi.a.1 iI-il; I „

Havini' iraih.-.l thr iiKhl .xtiviiiit- „l tli. aiiast„ii„,|i, ..piitm, th,- siitiiiv is , ,',i

tiMur.l l.a, k lioiii ii^'hl to hit , oniii: liiiK th.- ant. ii.a margins ,,t th.- ,ip,-it iiiv iFIk i ...

In tiimiii^ th. .oni.-i .,t th. liuht si.!,- th.- n. .-.II, . Immii^ ,-nt,i,-.l th. M.im,i.li is.ii.i,
t.. tra\. IS.- tin- n.istn, wall ,n;,iin lr,.iii its iiii|.,,„s t,. its s.r,.iis ,isp,-. t aii.l tli.-n .i. i,.
lo th.- i.-jiiiiiun th.- w.ill ,.l whi.-h it tr.i\.-is. s tiom it

Uh, II till st,iitiii>; point has In, n i..iih.-.l th,

knott, .1 ill).;. 1(11

strolls t.. Its 111111. HIS .isp.-l I

two .-mis ,.l this siitiin .in- s., iin l\
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Tlif clainps arr iinw nlrastd .ind a iMitfiil ins|M'<tiiiii made to set- if anv bltrdint^

iif t'iinst'<|u<'M(r take-, plarc ailing tlif Mitiirr line. If sucli slmiild m rur an additional

uiidfrninniiiK sutiirr will siifliir tn ipi( ludr tin- hici'din); \<>S(I.

Till- parts arr wipid with a swal) nmistiiicfl with ln>t >alinc Milulinit. Suited

\vipi> .md inslriiiiiiiit> an- nplai rd l>y a Iroli vf, and the upcratnr rinses his hands
first in hiniiididr and then in >trril(' salt siihitinii.

'/'//( Aiili'riiii' I. ill,- III' SiTii-iiiiisiiihir Siiliir,-. I'lu- scni-miisiiilar siitmc is imw
nsnnii'd and < arried frmn rif,'ht tu lift haik to its starting point (l'"if,'. 14J). It inverts

fhM»::

'^Jj^ets ^
—*

f.^'l\^:

SilBi.-'

'^>>

i
.3

li'- i(* ('oNtitiiit (t.t^trit |i-)iini)<.t(itt)\ rile ,in;i'itiimnsi> h.niili;

Ih"|| toni|>li-l<'J thi- iii.iri;iri> <•( tin- .t|>tiiiirf in iltr li.in.Mt^f iih-mi-

I nlim .iif ' mini 1 tcil in Miim i.i)(rTn)'t<'.l -iitun > witli ih*' |>'|unun)
iIo^i'ImIIi. .in.i^liiiniili. ^iilnn hin-

till inner penetr,itin« line ol Mituie. W In n pas>iii|,' the luedle thiMii);h the >toniaili in

1 niiiplelili),' this suture smne lai(,'i hianehc i.t ijie epijiluli \es>els ale liahle to he

Wounded. ( are should W taken t^. pri\ent Mieh an aieidellt. ,in the needle puiletuie

would he (ollowicl l)\ .1 hainaloina I'n jiiu- of .eio-inuseul.ii suture i> c aielullv

iiis|HMted and reinlordd hv additional single -.utuie^ it m 1 ess.uA .

It is a wi^e preiaiitioii \,i [\\ iln lell extlemitv ot tin jeiunal lo(ip to the >|oiiia<h

h\ one or two addition.il siio iiiiisi iil.ii >uture-. ahov e and to tlii' left oi the anastomotic
a|Mrture.

Ihc MiiiunH, .l^tiliiii. A li w suiiuis ale intioduied to (uiinut llu' niarj^in ol
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f u- aiHTturr III th.- .n.s.MMl,,n t.. tUv j.jiinum (Ins.^ t- its jumti-.n with tlir stomad.
I -IK. I4,i). Ih.v „ituiv> i.ivv.Mt til.- nprniiiK ill tin m.s,Mol„n from c.nMrirtinK
thr J.jiinal I.H ;.. ami tii.y l.lll..vr Ihr possiliilitv nl a h.lllia ..I >„„„ i>„rtiun „f the
iiif.stinr taking |.la.v int.. tin- l.ssc r .,ac .,1 th.' iHrit.m.iiin

III,- Si,l„t,J l;„h r.liinial ,„i,l I/,,- MhI„„u,u,I \V.,„ml d.<s,;l. All swahs arr
withdrawn, th. >i,tniv.l ,>art> an k. iitiv >p..nKr<i with wijx's nioist.n.d l,v warm
salim- solution an.l r.pla. v.l within Ih.^ ah.loimn, Thr abdominal wound is .Ins,,! in
till- Usual way (p. J. ',5).

la::

'9 :

I

(OMMKNTS.

Examination of the Stomach and Duodanum. riii> in\rsti(,'ation should n.vir W-
..mitt.d. N.jjh.t to iH rfoiiii a , ikIuI , xaiumation has i.sull.d in thr j.junuiii iM'inK
...nn.rt.,1 with th. distal s.uiii,nt ol ,, stoma, li pr.MiitiiiK ^m h.-ur-Klass . onstri.tion
Miould a., iih.r I). f,,un<l in th.- Mom., h ,,r du..il.'num it is advis-ihl.- t.. infold thr
iin olv. d ana l.v a ,.w L.-mb.-rts siitrns. Ilavinj,' n-^anl t.. th.' fn.pi.n.v with wlii.h
.
aniiioma .hv,lop> in a .hn.ni. uh .r .l.an .x.isiou of th.' latt. r with siitiin- woiihl
apiHar to b.- a iiioiv rati.mal m.asun'. and it is on.' wlii.h wc ha\.' . airi.'d out wry
satisfa.torily in a ...nsidirabh niimb.r of . asis.

Th. Anattomolic Apartura. Th. . hi.f points t,, l^ar in mimi in . ..nn.'.ti..n with
th. n.w Kastri. ..uti.t an that in din.ti.,n it sh,.ul<l .itlur 1..' ..bli.pu' fn.m alwivr
ami on th,' I. it .|.,winvanl> ami to th.' ri^ht or pra.ti.allv vrrli.al

: it shoiil.l ...rn'-
spoiid with th. in,.>t .l.'p.'n.l.'iit jiait ..I th.' st.miadi and in.asun' at hast J im his in
its Ion;,' axis.

Oparativa Tachniqua. I lu .\iu,si„iH,».is. In a.lii!-.tiii« th.' jejunum to th.' si,,m.i. h
Ix^lon' .,m^m.'mln^' th. a.ia>t..m..sis it >lioul,l I,, s.'.n that th. l.ow.l is .Iin. t.'.l In.ni
l.'ft t.. riKht s., that th, .lin.tion of th.- p,'n>talti.' < urnnt in it inav .'orn'spond with
that m th.' stoma, h (iso-p,'ristalsis). May,, a<lvo,at.'s p.'rforminK th.' anastom..sis
witli th,' j,'junuin .hn. t.'.l t..wanls th.' I.ft ..n th.' supposition that this is its normal
.,.nrs,' ln,m th.' >luo.l.'no-j.'junal Ih'xun' and that it pr.'v,nts kinking of th,' Kut at
that |v,int. In , ..rn sp..nd. m , with this .linrti-.n of th,' jejunal lor.p h.' niak.s th,'
Ka-iri, ajHrtiin' run fn.m ab..v,' .lownwanis ami to th.' I.ff, n..t to th,' right as al)..v.'
th'siribt'd. riiin' is no sp., iai atlvaiitaj;. in this ni.nlih, ali.m.

It iv ..mi.'lim.'. f.Min.l that th.' lir>t f.w m, h.-. of th..' j.junum an' atta. lu.l t,. th,'
tiaiisVL-is,' m.'- |.,n .ilh.r bv a.lv.ntiti.m^ a,lh.'si,,n- ,,r hv a .l.hnit,' mi'MUtiiv
(May,.). Ill,'-,'

.
onm. tniK ban-U >houl.l b,' M'paiat,'d ,0 that the anaM..m..ti. i|Mitiin'

may b.' mad.- a- . lo-.' fi 1.'.,' ihio.l.no jejunal jiin. li.m ,i> possible.
2. Suliin Miitiruil \\\v Mitm.' material whi, h apinars mo.t suitabh' i. .ither

Im.' hnen or I'af;. n>t.', h, r thna.l ( atf,Mit w pnf.rn-.l bv v.m.' for th.' inmr .,r
IK'nelralinn siitiin .miiiK' t.. it. ab^orbabihtv N..n-ab-.,rbabh' .utun-. vv.,rk their
was- out an.l ultimal.lv 1> ' om.' fn,

.
but m .loin^- v, th.'v mav o,.a-i..n an ul.,'iafiv,'

l-i.",- involvmK' th. maiKin- ..f th, ai»'rtun . ,.ii,l it lu. Ix.n sUf,'(,'.'.t,'d that the
, ..in. id,nt f..rmali,.ii ,.f Kianulati.,:, tWMi. nia\ n -ult m narn.winf; or -ten..>iv Tin.
has also 1).'.M a .1. I. iinminf,' la. I. a in Ih. .1. v.lopm.nt ..f a j.junal u|. .'r (Wilki.')

.; IntniKxshu llumorrlionc. On. ,,| ih, r.sk. ,.f th. ..p, rati.m i. h.i'm..rrhaK'.
from on. ..f th. .Iivid.'.l KM^tri. v. -. K Th, 1,1. . .Im,« mas tak.' pla. . into th.' s|.,ma. h
•""' '•'

' '•"''' I"'ninati..n Th. onlv m. tho.l of pnv.nlin(,' mi, h a , ..inpli-
.ali..n 1- t., .'x.niM' ...iipulou- , an ui mlM„hi. iiig t|„ p, mlialin;,' -ulun'. ,.,•.. t..
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jiliii •• the .tit<hf-. tl.»f tiigt'tli.r and draw the thread tight after i-ai h tran-it ..f thi
ntfdlc. Wlun the pcmt rating,' Mitun- has bt«n Kimplrtid the c lamps arc relaxed
iind a < areful insiHctimi made <>{ tlie approximated ),'astrir and inte-tinal marj,'in-.

4. .iriifichil .
I
/>/>//(«as. Murphy'- Imtlon. bone hobl)in-, and the ela-tii h^'atun

are imnec e->arv. and ( annot hi' compared with ordinary -utur. as a means cf . tfec tin/,'

an ana-tomo>i- at omc >afe. -imple ;md efticient.

A Long or Short Jojunal Loop. In tho earlier optrations a loop ..f j.junimj
-everal inrhe- in length was allowed to intervine b«t.veen the termination of the
duodenum iind the -ite ..f the anastomo-i>. Su<h im arr;inRement wa> found in-atis-
fa.tor>-. The l<«)p fre.ju.ntlv became di-tended with fluid- bile an I pane reiitic

MM retion-. ;:a-trii . ontinf- e-( aping through the pyloru- and these, tinding their
way into the -tomai h. e-tabli-hed the -o-, .died " \H. iou- 1 it. K-

" and were ai( ountable
for distre—ing and -ometimt - fat.il i)o-t-o|HTativ. vomiting.

This di-tended waterlogged liMip exerted traction on the ;ina-tomo-i-. producing
kinking at the -iti> of the latter, and by it- pre-sure prevvnted the free pa—.ge of ga-trie
ciintents along the distal or efferent -egment of the jejunal loop. .Vnoth.r ri-k
attending the pre-cwe of a long loop on the- proximal -idc> of the .m,i-tomo-i- i-

internal hernia, -everal c a-es of which have been recorded.
The practically invariable cu-tom nowaday- is to avoid a pindulou- jejunal loop,

and -inc ! thi- rule of prac tice ha- been ob-erved the numbir of c a-es of regurgitant
vomiting has diminished ;dmo>t to vanishing jwiint.

Tho Mofocolie Aportura. The margins of this apt-rture must be dealt with as
d(>-cril>ed above, i.e.. fixed by -utures to the jejunum (Fig. 14.5). I-ailure to ado])t
this precaution has led to hernia and intemid strangulation.

I'ost-iif>i-rtiti;c Measures. As soon a- the patient has sufficiently rec-overed from thc>

effec t- of the ;ma-thetic he i- propjnd up in bid. Fluid may Ix- given by the mouth
when the patient de-ires it : a c up of tea is free from d.mgcr ;ind ha- a good mental
effect. Xo restriction of fluids should bi- presc ribed. ()n the third day after oiHration
he may b«' giwn -ome light pudding, and if he de-irc>s more -olid focKl fi~h may be-

admini-tercd towards the end of a week. The patient's appetite i- u-ually the be-t
guich' as to when solid food -hould b<- giun.

Po«l-oporativo Hamorrhap. If h.-emorrhage cKcur after ojHrati.n the stomach
niu-t be given ab-olute re-t and n^sort be had to rectal f-'eding and nutrient em^mata.

Moynihan -ugge-t- thc> admini-tratioii by the mouth of jci minim- of i in i.ooo
-olution of adrenalin in a dc>-ert-poonful of watcT e\Try half-hour till -ix or eight do-e-
liave iM-en given.

J

Vomitinf. \oiniting d the ordinary |)ost-ana;sthetic typ«' is without signilicanc c-,

but If It be regurgitant in tyiM- it indie ate-- some- fault in the (-iMTafix-e tec hnicpie.
either acute kinking of the jejunal loop or -ome ob-tiuction at the duodeno-jejun.cl
tlcxure or at the -ite> of the ana-tomc^-i-. immi'di.ite ga-tric lavage- will in numy c a-e,
relieve' thi- -ymptoin and apparently remove the' e,iu-e. Tlie -tomac h should be
washed out on. e- „r twice a day till ;dl tenehnc y to \omiting ha- di-apixMred. If.

however, it per-i-t the abdomen mu-t be ojM'ned and tlu' cau-e treated. A lateral
.ina-tonio-i- Ixtween the' limb- of the jejunal le«>p with or without the div-i-icn of
the afferent limb -hould be performed aecording to the ecmdition- obtaining,

o.s.
j^

^
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ANTERIOR GASTRO-JEJUNOSTOMY. II „„ n,Hnin« ll... al..l..Mi..n ll.r ,,„.|.ii„r
w.ill i.| tlir -loMi.i. h !>. fuiind . onii.M t.d l.y (l.n-.c .kHummii. i,, ihr p.m, iv..-. or if anv
-mil

. ,,„(|it„,n 1,11(1.
1

the iHifdiniaii..- ..f ,i i«.>t,ii,,r Kastiu-j.junc.Miiinv a niatt.i
of 1:1. at (litlimltv, llir aiil.iidi incth.iil nf anaslimiosi, may lit pt rf.irnuil.

Th.' al).l..ininal iii.i-i<,n i. mad,- and tli. -t..ina.|i and diicMl.num aiv . ar.fiillv
ixamint-d tn the mann.r drs.ribfd nndn l'.i-.t.ri.M Ca^tn.-jcjiinii-tdms

."

></.•< //..)/ „i lilt- Jqiimil l.„„f,. Tlif c..inni.n..n).nt of ||„. jrjununi |. pi, k.d up
iniin,-diat.ly 1mI.,w Hi, tian-v.iM' ino,., ,,|,in at tli,- left ,,f ih,' -pin,'. Tli,- i,»,p ..,

?

• a -

:

lie. 1(1 \nl,ri.,r (..i,tr„ |..|„,„„i,„„v \ i.,,,^: 1 ,, ,|,. ,.-,„„„„i !,.„N-.n .Ir.,«„ „,,« >n|. „v,r tl„- tr.u,^^.^M . „l„„ ,„„| ,|„. ^„..„ .„m„l„„,,
1 ll. •.l..m,i, ll ,m.l t|.. ,,.|„„.,1 I.H.|. luvr Ih-.!, ,.,/,.,! >,,iri l,.r,,|., tl„. |,|,„|,.,
..I «l,uli .,1, r,,.!,,.,,!,,.,! Ill iiiI.Iht III.' m, iMon, 111 ll„ .l,.,iiu,li ^111,'
I'lUIHIlll ,11,- ,, |.,,s.Il|r,| I,, Ih, ,|..|l,-,| I,,,,..

i'l-Mt.ri,.l i- m.v pa>v.l ilu„ui;h tlu' lini;,',. till a p„lnt i. „ a, h.-.l 15 |„ ,,S in, ti.

-

If.ni th.' du.i.l.n,.-j,jutial ll. xur.
. Tlu- i- tli,- part -.1.', t.'.l f.,r th.' -it.''„f tlu' ana-t..

n.-.-. Ih.' j,'j,„,a| |,,„p „ „„,„.l t,. tlu' ridit -o a- f. .»-..., .-,,-p.-n-taK.- an.l
I- l)..m.cl.t ni fi.mt ,if th, ^-i.at ..rmntnni and tian-v.iM' , i|.,n int,, r.lati„n-h.p xmiI,
th.' ant.'ri.ir wall ,,t H,.' -t.niia.h llif,'. 1441,

I In- .l,u,sl',„„sis. Th,' ni,,-t .l.'iK'nd.nt p„m..n ,,l th.' -t,.nia, 1, 1- nhntilu.! aii.l
•I -Limp appln.l t,, iN ant,'n,„ wall a- .war a- | ihl.' t„ (hi- p.'inl. Th.' , lamp-
in apph, ,1 t.i th.' -I, una, h an, I j, juninn and th.' ana-t, ,in,.-i- i- . airi.'.l ,int l>v -inipl'
-Mini, iM pn, i-,lv Ih. -an., .n.n...'r a- l.a- Ih.n <l.-, ..I«<l in the p..-,t.T.,.r .,|Hiat.„ii
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(OMMIATS.

Tht Jtjunal Loop. Tlic ludp ol jtjimuin Ixtwtcn tlif (liiuil.nci jijuiial tlcxun-

.mil till- >lniii,uli -luiiild !)< i)t 1 rin>iil(i,il)lc ltnj,'tli, .)tlii r«i-r it li,i^ ,1 tciuliiK y U>

111111)111-^ the riilmi .111(1 iiiiiy 1 iiu-f -yniptiiin- of nb-tiui tmn.

Rogurgitant Vomiting. Afti r \Ur .iii,i-.tiimu,j- li.i, lt,ri\ c-i,ilili-li.<| ili.- twn limbs

1

i

III. I I. \ir.iiir I. .1^11.1 |i|uiii.,l..iiu 111. .111.1^1. I111II-.I. h.i^
li.tii i..iii|iliii.l ,ii I ihc ,iti> III ihr i;.i-lri. )i |ii".il .i|iiiliirr

in.lu.itril in till' I I .iti i'lli|in..il .ni.i li will In- iili..i'rM'i|

111. It thr "liini.iil. .111.1 tin- |i'|uniiiii li.m- li.-iii liiiiiii. I< il l\
>iitiMf liii .1 sliiirl i|i«t,imr til lliv Irll III llii' .iii.|.<liiiiiii>i Kith ,1

V lr« til |iMM!ll .lliliipl >.1|;kU1i; iiI Ihi' HM i llinl" ill tin liii |i

111 tlu jrjiui.il luiip in.iy Imiil; ilmvii .iiul nitiu' tn lie r|o--r t<ii;itlii r. with tin-

tli.it .1 >h.ui) .iiii^'li- (ii v|ini I- lininrd Ihtwiin llici 1. Sm li .1 rnnilitinii nf

uiiuld lie viiA iikih tu Ir.ul tii I it;iiri,'it.iiit vniiMtiiit;. Tu |iii\int -m li .1

riiiii|ilii .itimi the jiinrtiiin uf tlif ji jumim with thr -tmiMi li -hmilii cxtiml ii\< 1

111, I (Muviiih.ini Thti- if tlii' .ina-tiiiiintii up iiiiiy' 1 hm-iih- -' iiii In- tin- jr

-hmilil lii' in khu.h i with tin- -tinn.u h fm .it Ic.i-t .iiintln r im h ;il)iivi- .uid tu t

lit tin- .ipiituii'. .\~ .111 .iililitiiiii.il -.t(ri;ii,ir(l ,i(,Miii-t Ihc ii-illt~ uf thi- -.iiiy

llif iriunuin .ill ,111.1-tiiiiiii-i-. m.iv In- i-t.iblidiril lulwiiii tin Iwu liiiili- uf thr
j

iliup 1 iitciii-.iii.i-tuiiiusi,).

17 -i

I. -lilt

.ilf.iir-

-liiiiil-

.1 wide

jiiiuiin

hi' lift

;iiiK uf

iijiiii.d

^^AJii\ '

->y^'fi
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ROUX'S OPERATION en-Y II,. ..I«|,...„n..l nw.s,,,,, i, „,,„l.. ,.s iHf,,,.. ..„.| ,|„.
-t. .111.1. h ,111(1 iliii.ii.'iiiiin ,11. ..ir.luljy .x.miin.d

111. tr.insx .!>, n..s.M„l„M is i,ns.,i .in.j tlir..,iKli a s.n.ilj .i|,.itMr. ni.i.j. i„ it ;i

limit..! .11.. I ,.| til.- |>.,st.ri..r w.iit ..i tli,- Ni,,m.i.li ir, .xilimiI.
III. fiiitli.i M.|.s nl 111.- ..]..i,iti..n .,m !>. iv.i.lilv iiii.|,is|,„,.l l)\ .1 I. f.i.ii,,. I,,

lik'-< M'l .111(1 1^7
Ihnsi.'ii ,•! l/i.- Iniiiiiim Tin |. jminm k n....-.l .|..winN.ir.K Ii,,ni n. ,, ,111111. n.,-

I i.. 111. K..ii\ - IV.M.ih.r <...Mr<i-j.|un.,^l„im . ,. ^ II..- ~t..iii.„ li li.„
l..i-ri

, \|„.„.l ti,r..iiil. ,1 liiiiil,.,! „|„.„„m „, ,|„. I,,,,,..,,., ii„M..,.l 11,1

['" ']"" """ "','1" " " '" "^ l-'-l'-n..r w.ill iii.h, .,,,,1 I |„. ,,.,,„„„„
I...- I...n .,-,/.,! I.v ,,,„ |,.„„ „| ,|,„„|„ ,^,,1, ,,„. 1,1.,,,,,., ,„.,|„,„|„,,| ,„
II11.I..-I ..n.l 111, Ml, iM..„ «hi, I, .-M.-.uN thn.uuli til. I..H. I , ,..111.
.h-l..n.. 111... tl„ „„..,.,. ,v ,. ..,.,,.,,,,,,.1 |„ ., 1,1,,. ,, ,|,.,,,.| |„„

ni.Mt ..n.l .i.inipiil in tw.. pl.i, .-s .- m.-h,., ap.iil. al.oiit 1. ...i.l .'. in. I„ . 1. ,.,. ,-tiv. K
lii.Mi th. .Iu...i. n.. j, ),m.,l II.MiK- (l-ijr. i^,,,, n,,, |„,„.,., |,.-,w..,-i, ,|„. , I.,,,,,,, „,,„-,fi,iK
i>..l.it..l liv sw.il.s iniscd ,„it ,,| I,,,, s.ili,,,. s,,luii.,n .mil i> .|ivi,|,-.| th, .,,t„„, |„.,„t;
IH.,1,.111.', ,1 i,.i- ., ,|„.,t (list.m,,- int.. II,.- i„.-.,nt.i-v, II,.- ..j.,!, . ii,l> .,| tli.- iiiL-stiiir
.11. uii-,,! ,1,-y .m.l tli. ilni.li,! ,m,,„iiIv ..I th. ,,i..M,„,il ., l;mi, lit ui.,p|..-,| in ,-.,„/,
• Illll l.ll.l |.. .-Ill- SI. I,

A .|.„ihl.- .,i,,,M-,ni..Ms 1, n,,« ,.||,., ,, ,1 Th, ,hsi..| -,. Kni.-nt ..I il,, ,i,v i,|.-,l j, ,uiuun

mm
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is drawn up u> m««t Hk >tiMn,iili Buili ,iif scninK \uU\ Uy dainps .md iln' (.p.n
rnd of thf jcjiiniiiii is impl.iiitnl iiiln tln' sti.m.ii li 1 lux- ti. its most ilt pi tidiiit part,
the niftlmd ,,f Milimiij; hniii; ix.irtiv siiiiil.ir t.. tli.il .dr. .idv disc rili.d in lln ojm r.itinn

of posterior Kiistro-ji pinostoniv and nprcMiitrd In |\'. nj.
If till' (iinditiotis pnstnt so inilir.it.-. tin j.'jnninn ni.iv Ix- dr.nvn lor\v.ir.|> tlirmigli

^

t

i

1... 11: K'l.ix'n r>i..tc'ni.r (.i.i^liii |i iiiniistiiiin •n-\ I In- il|..t.il >'\lrrin>(\
Ml tin- ilm.liil |i.|im.il l<M>|> h,is Ihch irii|ilanlril intn llir >|.irii.n h .iiul llii-

|>ri>xini,il ('\to'riiM\ li.... Ui'fi .iinnri tid «i(li tlu'^uli nl iIu'iIismI MtMiiciil
of till' liiM|i iiUiut I iiulii> .i«.n (rum tin- i;..^!n> n'ln.i.il .iti.i^tnriu.si.

A Uv. ...itiiK's -.iTM' tn nituii'tt til-' niaruMis i>( tlir ..|Hrtiiii- in lli. It.in,
irrsf mis,Ki,|i,n «illi Ih.- ~lciin.i< li i I.^M• t.i tli<- .in.iNlMiii..ii. ^ii.-

.111 aptnttirr in thf pastro-culir ..r Rroat onicntum and tli.' .inastoinosis in.i.lc with tlir

stonia.h on its .intirior aspi.t.

ihc fijiiiiii-jtiiimil .l»(,is/,.H(,isis. Ihi' proximal sijjimnt of th<- jtjinuiiii is now
iinphmtid into tin- rii,'lit sidr of tlif (hstal s.pni.'nt aluuit .{ inrh.s h.v.md thf sit. o|

the Rastr.'-inli stiiial junction.

(OMMI'MS

Phis opi'rati.in on a prwri ^Mounds scriiis to ,ipproa< h \iry near ihi- ido.d as the
seiutiiins of thf liwr and paiur.as .iif h'd into thr )ijiiniini soinf \ iiuhi-s hfsond

17 ^
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( >[>erativc Surgery

RaMrir niitltt. ,inrl (onM(|ii.titlv <ti<- <laiiK«i ef vnniitmR rausid hv fhrir
into thr stumatli must lie ndturd to a inininiiiiii

'P<rafii.n may !><• |Hif..rni. .1 in .. ttain . as. s wli.r. adlusinns prevent free
the posterior wall of the sloniaeti iinl render the [x rli.rinanee of the posteritir
peration (hlhc nit or impossible
so|h ration is mon eoniplieaied and reipures a lonpr time to |Mrhiriii than
erior no-loop oinration. Its resnits are no Iietter than, probably not so
thus- of the latter

•rformiiiR Nonxs oj^ration. ii the lumen ol the jejnnnm Im' considered not

15-

t\'

I;
u >

ml

Ik. 14K I..itfiiil liastrii - |)mi.Uni«iiiniv In
"nirr to niohilist' th*- *tt onti iir >l'->^'i-ii(ltnf; sta^r
"! Ilir <liii»li'iiu;n lh< iK-riii'iii mil iiimmiiii; thr
.iiit.n.it ;i^|h-. I ..I tin ii.;lit ki.|ii.\ li.i, U'lr
iiu JMil M rlKiill'. ((.r .1 » (llljili- (It tin Ji. I HI
liiiKit^ iiitriKliiinl thn.iiijh Ihi |«ritmi<-al
a)<Tti]ti hdu- niiihili.i'il liii' (luiiil<-niim axu\
'll«pl.,.r<l il forw.iril . to tin- hit uiul lirMii..;lit .1

iinoiKisi'i ri'l.ithinshi). »itli llMMimiai li

..I siitti.ient ..dihte for tli. in. |)assaKe ol ^astri. .intents, tli. .'nd of tin- distal
seRm.nt m.ty he eiit ol)li,]ii,.|v from the mesenterie att.irlmienl to ilie periphery ol
the l)owel So ,is to fjiM- ,1 wid.r a|Mrtiire

tihj islolli
GASTRO-DUODENOSTOMY. I his pio,,,l,„, ,. ,,|so kn..-.vn

latrral «astro-(liiodenostoniv (V'i)lard .iiid Korh.ri.
AecrdillK to K.» her this npeialion is s|..rially in.lirated when the Iree passa^.

if Kastru contents into the dMochnutn i.s interf.nd with or wiu n the diseas.- ikossi-
tating surRual interfeien..- is not situated in the repion of the piionis Imt in some other
part of the stomai fi
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riic iilxl. .111.1) Is opiiuil l)y .1 iiK'ht |i,ir.miri|i,in iiuisjon aiul tin ou'litinn ..( tin

sliiiiiiuli. (litcKli'iiiiiii. ,111(1 lull' |».i>saj;ts In i an liilly rxaiiiiiutl.

Mi>lnlisi,ii„H (.' //;, Diioii.itiiiii. An iiiiisii.n i;. iiiailc witiially lliri.ii({h tin- |Mri-
li.mum iivtr tin- liKlit kidrn \ al>.>iit an iiii li i.iitsidi tlit sioiiiil >{.iiir ,<i 'li.- ilinxliinini.

I'll!' latter is tli«n Iniil hv tin liiiyns and ilispjai.d iiiuanlN alc.nn wiili tdr litad c.(

till' pani Iras llir (linxlriiiiin ran imw li. liii.iiKlit luiuard iiifM tin wound, Kra>|M d

hi^- * iw lati'iiil ii.i.ttrt> hiiiNli-tKi^tdtiu Ihriltio-
Itiiuiii luMtiu l«rn ni<>l>ili-<'<l .IS ri'|>ri'Miitnl

III tin- )>ri-t(illiiK ll^ll^l• has Imi-ii M-l/ttl Willi
I Iciiiip li)rii-|)s an<l <lr:iwii iivii tii nici'l tin*

sdtiiiai h whu li has alvi Imtii «ras|M'<l h\' tiim-i>s
III 111!' Ml mm III Its Krralir > iirvaturf Ihe
sta_;i'H >>l th»' i^astni •JiMMti-nostdliu ifsi-iiilit«

Ihosf illiistiatril 111 fiintuvtuin with |Mistriic>r

Kastni )<-)untisli>iiiv.

by a curvi'<l < lamp, and plated ali.nKsidr tlir |h.rtii>n i.f the stoin.ii. . s«K(ffd fm tin

anastiiiniisiii.

/Ac- <iiis/tii-,liiiHli>uil AiiiisldiiKisis is carrird mit in the saint- iiiann'.-r as in tin- iipm--
durr of gastr..-jijiin.istiitny distrilwd abuvi.

•I

1

*
3

I'VI.OKoHl.AsrV

Mtthod of Htinck* tnd Mikulicz. I lie .ilMli.in.n i^ i,|mii. '

li\ ,1 m. di.iii n p.n.i

iin-dian iiuisinn .ind tin- pylnrus with its siiinumdinns is r\.iiiiiiu'd.

I hi- /'v/.-Mi /hum, 'II. An imision is ni.iili- in tin- jniif,' axis i.f the jivK'IK c.iii.il

through tin- tlin kin<-d niiK ol thi i>ylonis ami lor ,i short distanrr into tin; diiidi-n mi
riie entire incision will intasun- about j imlu-s It it U iiiadc too Irtdv th.r- m.i\
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Im <l.iiiKir..ii> ir.KiK.n .iftt rw.inU ..ii tlic huuii. Iin.' A l.irRi .MMrliirr is essentiaJ
If tin- Ih'ik hrial iff.i t* ..f tlic ..|>«rati(.n iirr t» U- |Hrrii.iii. nt.

/A. Siiiin.^ 111. margins >>| dii' in.Ui-.n .irr ilriwn .ip.irt v.rtHiillv. -*.. tli.u
thf lotiK axis ..( till K'.'slr.p .lnn.l.M .1 .iihii n, fn.in h,mx tiaiisv.rs. is m.w (liu-.ttil
iMiii alxix. il.iwnwards Tw.. r-.w-- ..i ,iniir.s .ir.' inti.«lii..d. 111. liiM mw ii.nn.rtb

?i

Hir, ivi liiiiu\»l'vlotii|ila-.H \ira>tiuii
l<)i)p |ia>>iil tliroiiKh till' siniii> ami
iiiiwiilar li\irs nt tin- |i\li.riis ha^
rlialilitl till, latlti In UilraMii ii|.\>aiiK
in sill li a >»a\ that llic lirst part nl the
iliKxIiiiiim (OHIO til In- akiinvt iin-

>l(.nia. liiipiK.Htti thi rinlit <xli.iii'!v ..!

lt» Knattr iiir\aliitf I hi- iliimltiiuiii
anil till' stiiniaili Iibm- U«n luiinivtiil
(or a ili>tan<<- of aUiut i lllilii> Ul.m
the sul>|>\ liirii antjlf lln- im isiun
wliiili travirsis tin' -tniiuili anj tlii-

ilii.i.lrnuni fxtiii.K IhniuKli the pvlorus
an.l IS iipri'sfnti'.l in tlir iixiiri-

til.- iii.iifiiiis, 111 till .iiMTtiiir
: It is u rnntiniiiMis iMintratiiif; siituif ul silk or Pa^m-

it.nli.i thnail .xt.iKliiiK iniin ,,rif aiiKlr i.l tlir wuiiikI fi> tlif othtT. Thf stitdi.-si
aiv iilac.l riosr t,.^;,tli.T ami tin- tlir.ad is drawn tijilit s.. as t.i rnsiirf li.i-iiiostasis.
rhf stTiind ri.w ..f siitiir.s is ii,.n-|Hn tratinfj ; it travrrsts th.- stToimisoular laytrs
and sfciins (nniplctc invtrsioii i.l tlir liist siitiiir lim

GASTRO-PYLORO-DUODENOSTOMY
rially a rniiiliiiiatinli iif lli<- tw
.ind pyliiioplasty.

(Finney's Operation). I his pmifdure is

«i|M rations just disiriljiil, viz., gastn. duudcnostomy
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Tlif alMJiiiiitn having Imi-ii <>|K-ni(| .unl tli*- (niulitiwn nf tin- Moiii.ii li .iiiit itk

MirroiiiKliiiK^ (an-fiilly tx.tinihr<l. ttir iltioili niiiii ih itiolnliMil in tin nuniH r .iln.iilv

itivriUd ami n prrMntt-il in li^. i4iS. Ilu |*vliiiu*« nitiNt U (liohxif^lilv \ivn\ li<Mit

adiititionti.

Approximatifh i>/ the Sh*hmh ami limuituiim, I'Uis niav Im* artonipliHlMd by nnaiiN

uf I lanip^ suitably applii'il or by nu'an> t»t thrtc trai tion tbrratU. pasM-il rrH|Nrti\rlv

ihnniKh lUv upiHT bunlrr ••( \Uv py|.»niN. thr antrrinr tlimdi-nal wall an'! tin- ant* timi

wall u( thr slduiarli mar it-, ^natrr i iirvatnrr. I h* two lattir thn ..iN an nitio-

iliutd about ; m* bts away tnon tb*' pvl>>rtis on its diM.il an<l proximal ^i^l^^

hUi. I SI I iiiiii'X '•< I'v Ittrtiplanly.

I h«- K.iHtro-iliHMlriial iniimoii

lutv itiK Uf II iiiailc t lit- h f\t ur
tM'iit-tratiiiK Huturc i^ it)inm<-ntt>tj

uptMiHltr thr IdWrr iNPftllT of til**

pylorK a|>fr(iiri- aiitl i-* * arrietl

«l<)wnHai(l> traversing all tlii*

KKitH itl lilt siuiuath and U (It I*

• lenum

Km* t iJ I iiiiit-\ <> l\ liirt»|(laHt\

.

1 tii<i li^iiri- rr|irrM-iit* tin- [mim'*

iratiiisj siituFc wliii li loiiiiii t-* the
iiiarKtris nt tin* t£'i'<(rt> tliMHU'iial

a|H-rtiura|i|iri>a« hiiii^ itmiplfitoit.

it i<> M'vn at W" I iHiiMii'hi i-iiit'iii

in l-iK. 1^1 I lo; Im- thrra.l
wliuh !:> Mtfii at llu- ItiMiT part ot

the fiuturf lint* U'lonifs tti iht

ouirr or Mt\t iiiuMiilar suluri'

which H roprt-M-ntr^l in l-ii; iv>

X

i
i

rfspiitivily. IrMitinn on tlu'sc thn-ads ItriiiKs tin- >ti>ina('li and (linKlcniiin iiitu

closi' ii.iitait. ( lainfM an- |>rffiTal>lf tn thn-ails as tlicy rliiiiiM'ls prcvriit

iK'tiiiirrliai;!' .tiut l(';ikaKc.

/'A** P^islifinr St'rii-itiiisciiliir Siiliirc. I'liis siitui'c iiiiiinitiui's aboM- in tin- .inslr

Ix'twctn the stiini.ii li and dnndtiiuni and is carried lontinuously downwards (ur a

distanre ol 2 intlus ur inori' as rcprtscntcd in Fif;. 150.

Thi- (iaslro-Juoili'iial litiisiini. The K<>^trii-diiiidi'nal intisinn prrscnts an nutlin«'

ot an inverted T. Its two limbs extend resjHi ti\tly into the stoniaeti and diiodennni
and the siunniit ol its eonvexity traverses tlie pylorus iVi^. 150), Kedundant niiieoiis

membrane may be exeis«d if it protrudes to such an extent as to caus<- ditticultv In

the suturing prucvss.

I
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7/ic PciHtnitiiiti Suture- This is

till' Kastrii-duddcnal a|Hrtiiri'. It

Fig. ij). I'lnncy's I'vloroplasty.
This limire represents' tlif process
ol siiliirinK completed, llie lir.st

or scro-muscular suture, which is

seen in I'ig. 150, has luen con-
tinued from below upwards .so as
to invaginate the penetrating line
of suture.

continiiiiiis suture connecting the margins of

comnunces just beneath the pylorus and proceeds
downwards connei tinj; the posterior margins of the
aperture. Having reached the lower extremity ol

the opening, the corner is turned in the manner
already describi'd and dei)icted under •' (iastro-
jejiuiostomy " and the suture is then continued
from below upwards so as to connect the gastro-
duodenal margins in front (Fig. 152).

The Antcriur Scro-miisiuluy Siilun-. Tin: pos-
terior sero-muscular suture which was temporarily
laid aside is now resumed at the lower level of

the gastro-duodenal line of contact ; it is carried
from below upwards inwrting the penetrating line
of sutures, and it terminates above at the pylorus.

The appearance presented at the completion of

the suturing process is shown diagrammatically in

|''K' i.iJ- The capacity of the new aperture i.-' iing
from the stomach into the duodenum will l)e

appreciated by a reference to Fig. 154.
The sutured parts are wiped carefully with a

moist saline swab and are returned within the
abdomen. The abdominal wound is closed.

COMMENTS.

Tha Results of Finnsy 's Operation.- The immediate
results are often very satisfactory, but there would

appear to be a tendency to recurrence of the symptoms owing to gradual narrowing
of the aperture. The cases best suited for this procedure are those in which there is

active ulceration some distance proximal to the pylorus
accompanied by pyloric spasm.

In some cases in which extensive adhesions or other
causes render gastro-enterostomy impossible to periorm
Finney's operation may be indicated.

It has a definite but restricted field of usefulness, and
for this reason is not frequently performed.

Difficulties of the Operation—Thorough uKjbilisation
ol the pyloric canal and duodenum may be rendered
exceedingly difficult by adhesions, but these .an usually
be separated with care.

Applicability of Finney's Operation to certain Cases of
Hour-glass Constriction of tha Stomach. If it be desired
to perform an anastomosis between the proximal and
distal pouches in cases o( hour-glass < onstrictiim of the
may be used and is a very satisfactory means of
gastrostomy.

Fig. 15 (. Finney's pylorop-
lasty. A sectional view ot
the stomach and duodenum
after the completion of the
operation. Note the greatly
increased dimensions of the
gastro-ducHlcnal passage.

tomach Finney's method
performing this gastro-
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(iASTRF':( TOMY

Indications. This opfratinn is uMially undtTtaki'ti for malignant (liseasc. Loss
frrquently a partial rcst-ctidn may be n(|uiri(l for simi)lf uKcratii.n dp fiir txtrrmc
dpgrces of dist(irti(m. such as h()ur-f;la-.- ficformity. wiiii h -om.timc-^ loult from tliis.

Gastrectomy for Cancer: Pathological Anatomy. ( arcinoma of the stomach
Usually bof,'ins in the pyloric or prcpylori( rojfion. about I inch or lA inch from 'lie

gastro-duodcnal juncticm. From this point of on!,'-n the growth tends to extend locallv

I

1

5
3

•"Hi- i.iS -II"' Lymphatics of the Stomach. This hmire has Urn pri'naroil toiMustrate
the arranRcment of the lymphatic vessels ami Rlands relateil to the stomach in
acconlance with the researches of I'rofessor Jamieson anil Mr. Dobsoii, !•' K.C.S
l-eeds University.

towards the body of the stomach and shows a special tendency to implicate the
curvatures, of which the lesser is usually the first affected. Extension by continuity
of tissue to the duodenum is rarely demonstrable macroscopically, Dut microscopic
preparations have shown that the first stage of the duodenum is more fre(iuenti\-
involved than has been hitherto suspected. The growth in the stomach sooner or
later becomes adherent to neighbouring viscera, especially the liver, par> reas and
the transverse colon. The adhesions .0 these parts may be at first of a simple or
inflammatory nature, but as the disease progress's they become permeated by
carcinomatous cells, with resulting actual invasion of the surrounding parts by iW
growth.

Many ulcers of the simple type are surrounded by a dense wall of indurated tissue,
and so are apt to be mistaken for carcinomatous growths. On the other hand, the
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indurated mass fp|t im palpation in rasf> of ( an(ci may bf for the nio>t part inflamma-
tory, as for example when carcinoma develoi)> in an existing chr(>ni( ulcer, the so-i ailed
iilcu'i cnninimuilosuiii. The fre(iuen. y with whi( h c an(cr of the stoma, h appears to
originate in >imple ulceration has led to an ini reading tendency on the part of many
surge«)n> to ex. i-e all gastric ulcers as a suiiplemental meaMire f.. the procedure of
gastro-jejunostomy when the condition of the patient permits of it being done.
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III. is^- the r.vmphatics of tin- St.imach i'his Ihgrne. like that on p. ih-, hai hrpn
lirrparril to illustrate the arranjjemcnt of the lymphatic vessels and glands related to
the stomach m accordance with the researches of Messrs. |aniieson and : ,l)son. The
Kastro-cohc omentum has heen divided midwav between the greater curvature of the
stomach and the transverse colon

: the st.miach has been raised and the colon drawn
down. I his dissection provides a Kood view of the interior of the lesser sac of the
peritoneum and the parts related to the posterior wall of the stomach, more especiallv
the pancreas \t the riKht side note the faint ridue formed bv the Kastro-iliiodenal
artery in the pancreaticoduodenal antfle.

Lymphatic Extension.^This subject requires a brief sur\ev of the anatomy of the
gastric lymphatic vessels and the glands which are in connection with them. It ha-
been very fully dealt with by Drs. Jamiesf.n and Dobs.m, from whose paper the following
r/snm^ has been derived.

The glands which re.eive the lymphatii- vessels .oming from the stomach are a
(i) the coronary glands, (2) the paracardial glands, (3) the splenic glands.

follows
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(4) the right K;i-'-t'""-t'l>il>l"i' k'land^, (3) tlic --ubpyliirii

f,'l.ni(l-., and (7) the sU|ira|)an(if.itic' inlands.

;l.in(U. (()| tlic siiprapvliiric

The coronary glands arc >ul>ili\ idfd into an iipptr and a lower Krimp. Tlic (orintr

arc a--Miriatfd witli tlit- >ttni of tliu caonitiV artery a^ it lii> in tlie falx 1 iinmaria and
arc rontinnoii- witli the f,'land~ at tlic upper bonier of the paniTea> >urroundinK the

Kcliae a.\i> artery ; the latter are found with the ion nary artery between the layer>

of the f,'''->tro-hei)atii omentum close to the lesser curvature and contincd to the left

half of the latter. Some of hese (,'lands may lie in direct contac t with the musculature
of the stomach beneath its serous <overing. Both sets of f,'l;inds are quite continuous.

The paracardial glands are grouped around the neck of the stomach and may \h'

regarded as outlying members of the coronary series.

Tha suprapancreatie glands are arranged in three groups a median gnjup surround-
ing the c(i-liai axis artery and a lateral group on eadi side of that vessel. The left

suprapancre.itic glands are found with the main stem of the splenic artery at the upper
border of the pancreas, while those on the right side lie with the trunk of the hepatic

artery at the upper border of the pancreas ; they are very constant and are usually

of large size.

Tha splenic glands are contained between the layers of thi' gasiro-splenic omentum
close to its splenic attachment and in close relationship with the upper aspect of tlii'

tail of the pancreas. These glands are associated with the terminal branches of the
splenic artery (Fig. I5()).

The right gastro-epiploic glands, from four to seven in number, are arranged around
the corresponding artery. They are usually situated below the artery and liavi' a
tenden( y to stray downwards between the layers o( the omentum ; on the left side

they do not extend beyond the level of the middle of the greater curvature, wliilc on
the' right they do not reach (juite up to the pylorus.

Some of the efferents of these glands pass downwards in the great omentum and,
looping backwards in front of the transverse colon, arrive by way of the transviTse
mesocolon at the suprapancreatie glands.

The subpyloric glands, numbering four to hve, lie to the right of the pylorus in the
angle between the Hrst and scKind stages of the duodenum and in front of the head of the
jjuncreas, in close relationship with the bifurcation oi the gastro-duodenal artery.

Some of the effeirnts of the right gastro-epiploic glands end in this group. They are
primary glands for the pylorus and duodeimm and secondary for the prepyloric region.

Thj suprapyloric glands are very inconstant and often absent, but a small gland is

onietimes seen on the hepatic artery just above the duodenum and another in the
lesser omentum a little above the pylorus. Tliey receive -ome of the pyloric lymph
vessels.

The biliary glands are arranged along the common bile duct. The highest of the
series lies close to the neck of the gall bladder and is known as the cvslic inland. The
majority of these glands are found behind the seiond part of the duodenum where it

<:omes in'r relationship with the pancreas.
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Th« Lymphatic Curranti in tht Stomaeh Wall. While it must hf r.tn.inlHr.d
that thcu' i> a free (ommuiiii ation bftwvi'n the Ivmpluitic vi->.l> in the wall of the
-totnac h and that it w.ntUl be in( oircct to rcKard .crtain aivas as drained ex. |ii>iv.ly
by vrss.l> running to iKfinitf ^u,i\],~. of glands, nfv.itlul.>s the Ivmph < urmits strtani
in ..rtain (hi", tion- .,f a fairly uvil-d.tint-d nature. If a line be drawn from tlu
summit of the fun.lus ,,f the stoma.h to the p\ lorus aloiiK the juii. ti.m of the lower with
the middle third of the Kastrie wall it will mark the zone of demareu urn between tlu-
lymph

( urrents proceedins to the lesser and greater curvatures. A jx.int at the ( entre
ol the greater eurvature, i.e., vertically below the (esophagus, may tx' regarded as
indi. atinj; tite point of divergeii.e of tlie right aiid left gastro-epiploic currents.

Cancerous Invasion of the 1 nphatic Glands. Carcinoma of the stomach shows
a marked tejuhwy to invade the glands situated along the le>ser ( urvature and to a
s( mewhat l(»er extent those of the gastro-epiploic and subpyloric groups. According
to I.engemann. (|uoted by Jamieson and IX.bson, the conmary glands are involved in

30 per cent, of cases, the glands along the greater curvature "in .57 per cent., and tli.'

subpyloric glands in (m) per cent. Bearing these facts in mind, the aim of a radical
gastrectomy must be to remove a>l the glands receiving vessels directly from the pyloric
portion of the omach. Such an operation, therefore, involves the e.xcision of the
whole of tlu' les>er t urvature with its related glands, half of tile greater curvature and
the omentum containing the right gastro-epiploic glands, and about an inch of the
duodenum.

-Not only is it necessary to remove the growth and the glands primarily involved,
but, in the light of Sampson Handley's permeation theory, all the lymphatic vessel>
connected with these glands ought to be eradicated likewise. We have noticed the
course of the lymphatic vessels from the greater curvature downwards into the great
omentum and then upwards in the transverse mesocolon. Complete removal of thi^
e.xtensive lymph-bearing area would involve the resection of the great omentum and
thi' stripping of the peritoneum from the fr(mt of the transverse mesocolon (Hey
droves).

When we consider that the first relay of diseased glands must be completely
removed, anti that these are the upper and lower coronar>' including those of tlie

paracardial group to the right of the (esophagus, the right gastro-epiploic, the sub-
pyloric, the right suprapancreatic and the biliary jiands, some of which are so situated
as to render their remoral when diseased a r after of e.xtreme difficulty, and when,
moreover, all the lymphatic vessels lying in the path of " lymphatic permeation

"

must be extirpated, we realise that when once carcinomatous cells have reached the
glands am- radical operation becomes a formidable if not an impossible procedure.

Extension by the Blood Stream.— E.x^ension of gastric cancer may also take plac(>
by the blood stream, the cancer cells being conveyed by the portal \(in to the li\er,
where they give rise to multiple foci of diser.se. The presence of such secondai>
growths cont:aindicates any extensive resection of the primary growth.

The Scopo of the Operation.—As.;uming that the case is deemed suitable for removal
of the growth, the operation, to be of a truly radical nature, will entail the removal of

the following p: rts
: a segment of the duodenum measuring from i to 2 inches to th.

right of the pylorus
; a gastric segment, bounded on the left by an imaginary lin

extending from the right border of the cesophagus to the middle point of the greatc
curvature

;
portions of the greater and lesser omenta ; and the following groups .

:
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lyniphatir n,\mds : (<() upper an-i Inwcr o.mnary. (')) rJKlit paiarardial, (i I

Kastrd-i'pipliiic, (,/| siibpvlnric, and (<) ri^lit siiprapancrcatic.

Oparalion in Two Stages. In many instanc is jjaticnts Mitfcrinf,' fmni gastric
noma are in too (hbil'-attd a ((mditiim to tindcrKo a itiiKtliy siirKical prcxedur.
such casts, wliic li arc usually < liaractcriscd by anicmia. feeble pulse and ntlur e\ id

iif debility, it is wise to perform a Kastro-enterostomy first and in the course of t

three weeks to undertake the radical operation for removal of the diseasi'.

In those cases also where there is marked dilatation of the stomach with
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1 K,, i,, I ,,rtr,il (.as niK.inv l.ir ( arcinoma I hi, -ta.ji- i„ thr oiK-ration ri-nrrsp.lts tliv ci,m-
pl.-t«l division ami liwatiir,- „1 th,- „iiuTila in soctmns Tli,- .luclrniini lias Ixcn 'jraspcl Inclamps prcliniinary t<. its ,livisj,,n in tin- intiTval hrtwicn tins,'.

of its contents the risks of the operation are considerablv diminished bv p, irniinL'
It in two stages.

'
. 1

h

\\< have already seen that inflammatorv changes contribute lar^'ely to the pro
duction of a tumour in gastric cancer: a preliminary gastro-enterostomy does much
to allow any accompanying inflammation to subside and renders it easier fiirthe surg.'on
to define more accurately the extent of tile resection at the second operation. Wlun
a preliminary gastro-enterostomy is performed the -.nastomosis should l)e •arefuilv
made in relation to the left half of the greater curvai v .so as not to interfere with the
subsequent resection.

Prt-operative Measures. - The nutrition of the patient is promoted as far as possible
leptonised milk is the main article of food to be given by the mouth. Nutrient
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cminat.i Imni a iimIiiI :iiixili;iiy when fuml ii, n.it will tcilcr.itid by the stuin.n li. iln'
( Miiditioii (il the niiiiith is thdniiiKlily in\istij!.iti<l. H.id tcctli i\u- Mtttndcd to and all

Inii 1.1 (iral M'psis arc treated in the manner described in an earlier seetiim (p. IS).

Shipuld the stiinia< li be dilated nwinj,' tn pyhirit obstriK tinn and its nmtents in a state
111 lernientatinn, lavage will be indicated Inr simie days preceding the (ip< ratinti.
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!•'](.. liS -I'artinl GastnTtnniy fur rarcinoma. I'lu' iliunli'iuim lias In'in divicliil ami its clistal

<xtn-niilv si-nirclv il.iscil, 1 |u- stdmach lias lucn raisi'il and drawn lucr In the lill side.
Xdtc till' pi'ritnncal fiild (cnrun.irv liuami'nt (if the stiimaih) formed hv thr piTitinu'Uin wlik li

siirroiinils tin- cnriinarv artery. This fnld intliidinK tlu' cmitaini-d arliTv lias ln-i'n dunlil\
lii^aturid |iri-liininarv tn itsdivisinn. Iho ijastrn-diindonal artcrv is indaatcd in llu' vicinitv
of the closed iliiodenuin at llii' riutit side as it descends frnni its sniiree of nriuin, ' <

. the
liepatie arterv, in the pancreatico-diirHJenal sulcus The transverse cnl.>n and it- niesenter\
overlie tin- general mass of the small intestine (jejnno-ilenml.

Stages of the Operation. This may be regarded as consisting (if two parts, vi/
.

the renidval of thotructurcs indicated above, supplemented by an anastomosis betwei n

the segment of the stomach which remains and the iejunum close to the duodena
jejunal jimction. As a rule the oompleto operation is performed at one sitting. \\

have already mentioned the conditions that would determine a two-stage operatim
The Abdominal Incision.—The abdomen is opened by an incision extending verl
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(idly fnr abiiiit 4 indus ami \\i\\n slinlnly to the Kit nf tlic iiiiddl

ixucmity may rra<li nr p(p>sil)i\- cxttnil Inlciw the lt\ '

lixiimiiuiliini m/ //;c Slviihuli. A tlicouKl

It!- loWlT

f.XiiiiiiiuilKni I'l III,- >li'iihicli. A tlii.'i.uKli ixaminatiun dl the siat nl

is essential, fnr it is always impcissihie to '» lertaiii witlumt siicti expldiat

radical operatiiiii is warranted. The (Xani itiin is 1 •ndm ted ,is fujlnws

me.

1)1 'lie umliiliciis.

1 ixaminatiun dl the seat nf the disease

idJi that the

riie liver

M/
.

Wflil

lenc.

W
Itinl

;er1

'

l-'lu. ijio P.-irtinl (;;i>^troctfnlly for C.-trcinoma. Ihf coronnr\' art'TV ami its rotainine peritoneal
fcild lKi\f l)i'cn ili\i<lf<l hctwrin li^atiins and the stctnarh dr.iwn over to the K-ft 'll-.c line

of section of the stoinat !i is rcprcst-ntcd hv a dotted Mat k line, which e.xtetids tri.'ni a jioint on
the lesser eur\atnre close to the cardia to another point whit Ii corresponds .approxiinatelv to
the centre o( the v'reater cur\atnre. A loop of tlie jejunnin in the \iciinty of the dnodeno-
jejunal Mexure has been drawn through an aperture in the transverse mesocolon and
grasped with a clanip. The site selected in the posterior wall of the stomach for the fiastnj-

jejunal anastomosis is represented by the short dett<'d line.

is raised, the transverse rulnn drawn down and tJie i-ntire extent of the stomach
examined on its anterior aspect, and tlie degree of mobilitv of the visciis noted.

Assuming that the conditions so far are favourable, as sliown by absence of liver

metastases and extensive adhesions, the pustirior -ispect of the stomach is investigated.

This may readily be done by making a limited aperture in the great omentum near the

pylorus and sufticiently far from the greater curvature to avoid wounding the epiploic

vessels. The index finger introduced through this aperture enters the lesser sac and
o.s. 18
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will r.-adily dctct thf pr.si'nrr or absmco of iif|li.sic.n> Im twirn thr stomach and flir
parts r.latfd to its postiri..r aspirt. n. talily tlif pan.r. is. Adhfsions to tiiis organ
do not n.r.ssarilv . ontraindi.atr fiirtli.r iiitrrvt-ntinn. lor. as will I... n.,t.(l Liter tliiv
can h.- ctlicicntly dealt with in some ,ases If diKital exploration vieliK inddinit.'
results It wdl he wis. to supplement it bva iliorouKli visual examination. This can be
carried ...it hv.nlarKini; th.' aperture in tlu- Kastio-.-,,lic omentum to an ..xte./ Mitticient
t.. aff..r'' a clear \ i. w of the posterior aspeit of tli.' stoma, h and of the posterior liga-
ment oi Hint vistiis in which th. ...n-narv irterv is ...ntained. All bhedinK vesstls
resiiltinR from this incision sh.ml.l Im ligatured. Digital examination may b, arried
out also through an ..pening in the I. sser ..mentu-u n.ar the lesser lurvaMire,

The condition of the accessible glands is noted, .specially thos*. related to the gastrl.
ciirvatur.s ami the members of the Mihpyioric gioiip In this r.gard ii should U^
rememlxred that not ;U1 enlarged glands ar.' malignant, mither is normal si/..' an in.lex
of non-involv.'uunt.

The relation of the growth to the transverse col.m d.mands caieful, but not lengthv
attention. ICven with a fairly fre.^ range of mobility of the stomach, it may !). noticed
that the colon m.ivcs with it and that the two cannot be drawn apart. This does Pot
necessarih indicate invasion of the colon by th^distase, but rather that the growth, in
the com ts development on the posterior aspect of the stomach, has ac.piired adhe-
sions to tJie t ransverse mcs. ic. .1. ,n Such a state . if affairs is . .f s..ri( .us imp. .rt and may
usually be regarded as evidence that th- case is unsuited for a radical operation If
however, th.' latter is underta^^ n it will be necessary to remove n.it only th.' implicatci
ines..colon but also the corresponding area of the transverse colon, otii.Twis.' n.'crosis
of the b..v,el will certairdy supervene in consequence of its blood - ipply having been
cut off.

If the ofH'rator is quick to grasp the significance of what he se.s-and iioii, otiier
should operate the above explora ion will take very few minutes. The oatienfs
life may depend on its thor,. '.ghness.

If the decisi.in is in favour of operation the abdominal wound may be extended
to the extent of 5 or <> inches, or even more if necessary.

Bleeding is arrested and the wound margins are protected by suitably atljusted
niuslin or •• t.tra " wipes kept in place by forceps. The area of ..perati.m within the
abdom>'n is packed .)ff with large sw..bs rinsed out of h..t sterUised saline soluti.

Ligalnye and Division of the Omenta. T\w next step consists in dividing 1

ligaturing the ..menta in sections at a safe distance from the respective curves ,,f the
stomach. Three ..r f.iur ligatures are passi'd through the lesser .mientum as clos.' to
the hver as possible, the first ligature being intn.<iuced n. ar the cardia and the last
fully an inch from the right f-ee border .if the omentum. These are now tied and tin
.imentum divid.d below them. At the right extremity of the section th.' pyl.iric
artery will be found d.s.-.nding to the lesser curvature and the gastro-duodenal art.rv
wUl also be expost'd as it runs downwards to the interval between the duodenum anil
the head of the pancuas. These vessels are defined by gauze dissection and divi.led
between ligatures.

The division of th,' great omentum is accomplished as follows : The hand is
passed .lownwards behind the stomach and pylorus and the great -rnvntum lifted
forwards. By this means the omentum is separated from the subjacent transverse
mesocolon, and th- xessels of the latter, on which the vitdity of the transverse colon
depends, are thus protected from injury, a most essential precaution. A n.w ol
ligatures extending from below the pylorus to a point opposite the middle of the
greater cunature and lying well below the glands along the latter is introduced and the
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lij{atur«!i tird. Tli.- ..inintiini is nuw rlivi.|,.l above tlir r-.w ,.( liKitiir.s. Ilic I, ft
Kastr..-.'pip|.,i, vissrls arr mtu; .| opp,,,!!.- tlir ini<l<lli' |M.int ..f the Kr.at.r . luvannr.

If a<lhrsi,.n>Hr.' pnxiit l>.i\v..n tlir Kn.wtli and flif pamr.as it may !« inip..s,il,|r
t.. pass the liaiul down lirhind tlir stmiia. li in fh,. niaiin.r .I.m rilwd. In siuli <Msr^
the transviTs,' ...Ion shoul.l I., withdrawn fn.m tli. alxloni. n and tlif ni- No.,,|,,n with
tlu- niuldl.' .-.ilii- artfi>- .anmllv wat. h..l .hiring th.' .h\isi,.n ..f th.' Kr.at ..nuntiirn

Tht: stomach, now th.in.iighly mol)ihM.l hy th.- <livi>ion ..I th, in.nta, is .hau.
f.irwards and surroimdid hy warm pads and .dnipnssis

Tlu- Ihwdciuil Sn tl.,„. i\ ,.. th.. pi-idan.-.- o| th.^ Im^.r |,,..>.,l h.hin.i ll.r pylorus
and du.Ml.num two .riishinK .iar..p,s arc applied to tlif .hiod.num to .j,,. right ..f the
growth and ahout i in.h apart (Fig. 157). Tlu^ l)la.l.s of th.^ right .lamp ar.. f.ir.ihly
pr.ss. .1 t.>g.th«r s.. as t.. .rush the includ..! part ,.f the gut. Wh. n this .lamp is
loosen, d and withdrawn th.' . ruslud part will app.ar .piit.^ Hattem^d an.l thinm.l ..ut,
A str.ing ligature ..t .atgnt is applied around this part and secur.ly ti.d The
duodenum is then .livi.L.I h, twe.n the ligature ami th.' remaining clan'ip In ni.l.r
to prev. nt the proximal eut end of the .lu..dennm from escaping fn.m the .lamp it is

s..metimes nec.ssary to pass a suture thn.ugh the st<.inach wall and ti.' it o\rr th.
blades (Moynihan). The ligatured duodenal stump is inverted either by a purs.-
strmg suture or by a ...ntinuous I.embert suture. This must be d-.ne with gn^at .ar.'
and thon.ughly, additional sutures being ins.rted or the stump protect.d bv a flap
of omentum if there remains the slightest doubt ..f its secure closur.'.

The aasln>-jcjiiHosloii,y. The stomach is next d.awn h.rwanU ;ind to the l.ft
side. If adhesi..ns to the pancr.'as prevent this thev are s.p.aaed by fau/.e di-
sction. or if very dense a thin -li.c of the gland mav b.' rem..ved, any h.emorrhage
bi'mg checked by ligatures or tirm pres>ure.

When tne sfoma.h i- drawn to the left the falx < i.r..naria with its c.ntained artery
Is brought int.. vi.w. A blunt nndU- \> ixi^-ed beneath the vessel clo>e to its origin
and a ligature applied. A seond ligature i. similarly applied about J inch further
out, and both the .es-el and the ligament are divid.d in th.' int.'rv.'ning interval
(l-ig. 158). This step frees the les>er .'urvafure (|uite up t.i its jun. tion with the
(esophagus ;uid enable> th.' stomach to \x- drawn further forwards. At the same
time by a .areful pr...-.'-, ..f dry sponging' ;U1 loose tissue and gliuids surrounding the
cor.mary artery ar.' wiped away fr.im the region ..f the c.elia. axis.

The gastro-jejunostomy is performed bef..re the gastric section is made as it i^
much easier to manipulate the stomach now than at a later period.

The anastom: carried ..ut in a manner similar to that described under the
heading of " Post (".astr.i-jcjunostomy ' imd needs n.. further des.ripti..n h.T-'
The relation of the parts is represented in Figs. 15.), ife. The site of the anast,.moth
aperture should be arranged sufficiently far t.. the left so as not to interfeie with the
subsequint divisi.m .)f the stomach and' the inv.'isit.n of its .ut marg! is.

The Gastric Scdion.-^Two clamps are applied t.) the stomach, ..ne on each side
of the line of section. The proximal clamp should have i., blades prote.ted with
rubber tubing. Immediately to the left of the Ime of section a pair of clip forceps
grasps the respective curvatures of the stoma, h s.. as to prevent the divided margins
()f the proximal segment .f the stomach slipping through the blades. The stomach
IS now divided between .,.e cla:.ips and the dis.M-ed segment removed. The divided
margins of the remaining segmen' are br'.ught t<.g. ther bv a < .mtinuous suture of
catgut or Pagensiecher's thread, w ..h penetrates all the c..ats and .ontrols all divided
blcjod vessels along the two margins. Some surgeons employ a double row of sutures
here, one for the cut mucous edges .-in.l another for the serous and Mr,; ctilar coats.

18- -2
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Till' ru xt linf of -uturi' i^ siru-mu-i ul.ir it iiiv< rt> thi- fii>t -uturi' lino and promote*
.Kmr.itc iipiHi^itinn of the opiMi-inK |>«ritiiiir.ii ^iirf.u . ^ (|i>,', i(,i).

///• l.\mf>luitii Extirfiiitiim. Altiiitinn i^ nnvv dine tiil In tlu' -ubpylnrir .mil ritflit

siipr.ip.mi ri-.Ui( Hnmp^ of kI.ukI^. MuiIi tii. v .ukI iIu ii inv^-.tin^' .i^--iiiN ,in' n tiiov.d
tn .1 pi." IS- ,,f ,|rv s]).,nKini.' 111.' k'riat(~t rare Im inn ••xcr. is.<| mf.inwhilc for thf rn,'lit

u,)t.ip,tnc Tiatir filiUiiU aw intimatilv ri'latid to tli<' lu'p.itii .irtirv.

Tlu- operation iriii i> uijHil with nioi^t -iilini' -w.iIh and, ,ill puc kinj,' hiivinj; lurn
riiiiovrd, .ill' .ilxloniinal wound i- i losi'd.

' in

Vie. 16.. -I artial (..astP. tomv fur Caninnma. The Kastm-joiunal anast..m..sis has Iwcn
compU'ttil, ami ilic .lisias.'.l s.i^mi'nt ..( tli.' st..inaih r.'in..v.<l Ihc first or i>cnclratinK
lini' ..t sijtur.- has ln'.-n pass.il through the cut margins o( ihi' part .if th. stDtnach left Iwhin.!
Iief.ir.' thi' clamp is ri'inoM.I

Post-op«rative Measurai. If ni'Cfssar\, snlx-iitancous or intravt-noiis salino inj.r-
tion* art' ^jivi-n imnu'diati'iy or . on -imms prottorlysis instituted. In the majoritv of
eases, however, half a pint of ai saline .solution with an ounie of brandy, |L;iven

per rectum when the patient K't^'ts ba. k to bed, and the same amount of - iline repeate.l
every two or three hours if neeessary, is all that is ealled for. An enema of hot totfei
is an excellent stimulant.

As soon as the patient returns to i ousi iousness lie slumld be propjx-d up in Fowler-
pos.tion as a prei aution again pulmonarv ((implications. Water in small quan-
tities may be ^iven by the mouth as soon ,is asked for.

For some days nutrient enemata should be admini^ ••ed, but the staple f()(i('
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lon-i^t- ..f |M|)tnni-r(| milk nivm by tlif nn.ntli At thr . ii<l .if xviii <Ia\N .in pkk
nwv b.' ;i(l.l. il Tli.n -nu|» f.illownl i;r.ulu,illv h\ timlv iiimimiI < lii. ki 11 and Mi her
.irlic li- (pf li(,'lit dirt ;in' in<li< iitcd.

If the |),itiiiit JM virv rr-tlts, or in p.iin ,ii 1 tin- i.|M't.ili.iii ntir lUii iiiit di>»>' nf
morphi.i (,', 1 ;r.i i> t;ivin.

III. I'.
I

I'artial Cii^tm tumy for ("anci r. This li«iiri- n . r.Miits tlir < l.xiirr nf itii' uastric
aiHTtiiri' a> it apppiai lu-i iiini|ili'tion I'l"' lir-,t or iicm i i.- yulim- i^ invai;iiiatn| In- tin-
M-iiinil or siTii-mii>. uiar lincifMitiiri- , h. .critonral (or , jra-.|i two (old, ol tin- -.toniarh
wall at Ilii-nrratiTciirvaturi-, and livex.i' 'ixli-ratt- triii, n tliiii- arc rindiri-.l promiiunt
and till' |iass.iKf of the nirdli- thcri-l.v l. ., tid,

rOMMENTS.

Operative Retuiti. Thf immediate mortality of gastrectomy may be regarded as
somewhere between 14 and 20 per rent. Of the patients who recover about 20 per
rent, remain free from reiurrence within three years, whilst a' ,jut 12 per cent, are
absolutely cured (Paterson). According,' to I.erii he the cham es of ultimate cure are
20 jKr cent.

The chief ( auses of a fatal issue immediately after operation are : [a] leakage
from the duodenum or >tomach

;
(b) intraga>tric hiemorrhage

; (c) acute peritonitis
;

(</) pulmonary c()mplication>
; {e) internal >trangulation

; (/) gangrene of the
transverse colon.

i8~3
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Duodenal Leakage may !>«• dittinilt to priM-nt wlicn tlic IjowcI section Ims lictn made
far (lilt t(.\vanl> tlu> ritiht -ide. hut a- a rule there is sitt'ticient of tlie \i\\\ left in front
of the pam riatieo-diiodenal an^'le to permit of a(le(|iuite inversion of the closed
aperture. This inversion may in some < ases be facilitated by im isinj; the peritoneum
over the ri(,'ht kidney about an inch to the outer side of the second staf,'e of the
duodenum, thu^ mobili-ini,' the duo(h'num after the manner of Kocher (l'"ig. 14X1.

i-'ixation of a flap of omentum by a few -,utures over the dosed duodenal stump lend-
,id(htionaI m. urilv and i- a mm h safer procedure than the um' of a tampon or (,'au/.e

drain leadini,' down to the duodenum. Thi- latter method has an undoubted ten(len< v
to promote listulous formation.

lixtravasation of duodenal ((intents (dminj,' on (piickly after the oi)eiation W(.iil(l

e.\( ite a Keiural peritoniti-. biii when an interval of >ome days ha- supervened the
extravasation i- localised by adhesions and may either hud an exit throu^'h the abdo-
minal wound or determine the formation of a subphrenic abscess. Should the latter
()((ur one will have to contemplate the fiuther possibility of intrathoracic trouble
sucli as empyema or pneumonia.

The Lymphatics. In tlie account given of the lymphatic vessels it was pointed out
that some of the elferents of the rif,'ht gastro-epiploii f^lands passed downwards in

the f,'reat omentum aud looped backwards to the suprapancreatic ),'lands by way of the
transverse mesocolon in front of the colon. Some cases liave been described in which
it was found after death that ( ancer ( flls had permeated these vessels, giviuj,' rise

to extensive involvement of the omentum and mesocolon. In some of these the
free ed^e of the omentum had become attached by adhesions inhltrated by cancerous
(ills to the jiarietal ])eritoneum or to the serous covering of the pelvic viscer.i On
this ac((mnt free removal of the f,'reat omentum and stripping of the nppei i.iyer

of the transverse mesocolon have been advocated as an essential part of any radical
operation (Hey Ciroves) It is (piestionable whether even this procedure would be
surf;i(aliy sound, for in all i)robability some cancer (clK would be left in the neif,'li

liourhood of the triuisverse colon. It would appear more advisable to remove the
transverse colon itself in the cases in which the glaiuls alon^; the (,'reater curvature
are enlarged and the omentum in ;ill j)robabilitv involved (I'aterson).

In this regard it would be important to know whether the lymphatic vessels in

the jjreat otuenfuni were afferent or efferent in their relationship to th( primarv
fjlands

;
if the lader, the probability is that once they are involved no operation

( an be really radi( al. Their removal, therefore, would increase undulv the immediate
mortality of the operation, with (luestionable effect on the ultimate cure.

Cancer at the cardiac extremity of the stomach is badly suited for treatment by
r.idi( .tl measin-es. The few (ases in wi'ic h excision has been undertaken have yielded
icults far from en( iiuraf,'inK. The technical difficulties in lenioviiif,' the associated
lymphatics and the piobability of involvement of the ctsopha^'us place a radical
excision beyond the boundaries of i)resent-day surf,'ery, notwithstanding the efforts

of certain surijcons to pla(c the technic|ue of the procedure- on a sound basis.

Kocher's Operation for gastric (ancer consists in the r<-mo\ al of the diseased segment
followed by c losure of the stomac h wound by a tlouble row of sutures and the imi)lanta
tion of the divided duodenum into the posterior gastric wall an inch 01 more to the

left of the suture line.

This o|KT.ili(in is no doubt feasible in .ases of uon-iualigiiaiil ulceraiion aiu
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malignant (liMa>c of limited ixtciit -ituatttl at tlu' pylmus, but fur mon cxtcnsivr
(a•^^'^ tho appniximation of tlii' iluodcnum. cvfii after mobilisation, to tlie remaining
fjastrie segment may be impossible. l-"rom the -tandpoint of the Ivnipliatiis that
are removed Koilier's o|H'ration would apjiear to be inade(|uate.

THK RESKCTION OF (IASTRIC UF.CKKS

The need for surgieal treatment in ( ase> of sim|)le (gastric iileer i> nsnally indicated
when medi<al measures ha\e failed or only afforded temporary relief or wiien certain
complications super\i in such as perforation, haniorrhage. etc. To these latter may be
iulded the distortion eftects protluced by I lie cicatricial changes which in\ariablv take
place with chronic gastric idcers and lead to such serious conditions ;is ol>structi\e

narrowing of the jjylorus and hoiu-glass stomach.

Tlu' jiroper course of treatment to adopt in these cases has been the subject of

diverse opinions, l-'or souie time gastro-jejuiiostomy found many adherents, as

the results of this operation seemed very satisfactory owing to the marked rebel

of symi)toms which it afforded. Howe\er. apart from ulcers at the pylorus and its

immediate vicinitv. this method of treatment has not maintained its re|)utatioti

as a therapeutic measure for ulcers situated in otliei parts of the stomach. In maiiv
cases, in spiti of gastro-jejunostomy. the ulcers ha\-e persisted, hifmorrliages have
recurred, perforation taken place, and. furtberTuore. evidence would appear con\ iTicing

tliat in a considerable proportion of simple gastric ulcers malignant disease makes
its appearance at a sid)se(pient date. .\s already stated, the effects of gastro-jejunos-
tomy are most satisfactory in cases of pyloric ulceration with narrowing of the pyl(iri<

outlet. So long as the pylorus is free the natural tendency is for the greater part
of the gastric contents to escape by this <iutlet rather than bv the artiticial aperture.
This latter in cases of unobstructed pylorus tends to undergo a progressive narrowing
and may close almost if n<it completely, with the result that the original state of affairs

is re-established.

Seeing that the results of gastrij-jejimostomy have fallen short of the ex|)ectations
of the adherents of this procedure, more especiallv in cases of ulceration atfecting

the body of the stomach, the proposal to resort to excision in the majority of cases
has met with an increasing amount of support.

The form and extent of the operative procedure will necessarilv \ary in different

cases, depending upon various circumstances, such as the position of the ulcer, its

size and the presence or absence of adhesions. The forms of i)rocedure to adopi in

the more typical cases will be briefly considered.

Ulcer situated in the Anterior Wall of the Stomach. Mefore proceeding with the

resection of thi' ulcer the stomach will be ( arefully examined for other possible

ulcerated areas. If adhesions have formed with the anterior abdominal wall they
will recpiire to be set free. Another important detail in teehni(|ue is to surround the

implicated part of the stomach with gauze swabs rinsed out of hot saline solution

so as to prexent fluids from within the stomach contaminating tin' peritoneum.

rile centre of the indurated area is seized with force|)S and drawn forwards, and
an incision is made through the stomach wall at oni' side and carried round in healthv

tissue, bleeding vessels being immediately secured. The resulting gastric aperture
is closed by sutures passed from above downwards, and not from left to right, in order
to prevent any tendency to hour-glass constriction.
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AfttT till' rescctidn of a large ulcer the stomach may become so altered in shape
that the passage of its contents into the duodenum mav be rendered ditlicult. Such
a ccmdition might result from an extensive resection in which the < xtremities of the
lesser curvature were brought close together and the stomach bent up(m itself in such
a way as to form a dependent bag. It would be necessary in a case of this kind to
perform a posterior gastro-jejunostomy.

Ulcer in relation to the Leiier Curvature. If the ulcer is of moderate dimensions
It may be possible to remove it by means of a wedge-shaped resection. The gastro-
hepatic omentum will require to be divided to the neeessarv extent and ligatures
applied ti> the divided margins. The lesser curvature is thus' set free and the finger
can be passed down behind it from above. The vessels on each side of the indurated
area are ligatured unless the degree of puckering and distortion present renders this
step impossible. The ligatures are of catgut and are passed witli a blunt needle.

If the stomach has been mobilised to a sulhcient extent the part to be excised
is drawn forwards between two clamp forceps, which are applied one on lach side
of the ulcer area and converge so as to come close together at their distal extremities
somewhere between the greater and the lesser curvature ; it is advisable, however,
not to seize so much of tile stomach that the V-shaped section would come close t<,

the greater curvature, as this might lead to subseijuent distorti<pn of the stomach
where the margins of the wound had been brought together.

The first sutures introduced are of catgut or of tine linen thread, and are passed
in such a way as to resemble a continuous mattress suture the loops of which appear
on the mucous membrane. This arrangement ensures that the serous surfaces of
the stomach are brought into ccmtact, A secimd row of sutures is applied for greater
security

;
it is of the sero-muscular type. If the gastric ajx rture is small the line of

suture should be arranged so as to iie in the long axis of tlu stomach. When the
sutures are introduced from side to side there is a tendency for the lesser curvature
to be shortened and t.ie stomach bent upon itself and distorted.

Partial Gastrectomy. J f the ulcer is associated with a large amount of inflammator\
thickening and encroaches upon the pyloric area its removal will be accomplisheil
most satisfactorily by means of a partial gastrectomy (Rodman). This is performed
by a technique similar to that already described for gastric carcinoma, but the
procedures differ in certain important particulars. Thus in inflammatorv' cas,s
there is no necessity to divide the tissues far away from the indurated mass. Th.
detachment may be effected quite close to ihe latter and adhesions may to a large
extent be separated by means of dry sponging, the chief precaution necessary beiuK
not to tear into the ulcer in doing so. It is in the management of the perigastric
adhesions that the chief difliculty in these operations consists. When the liver i,

m\-olved It is usually the left lobe, and the ulcer may have made its way from tlu
stomach into the liver substance. In such a case the easiest way to proceed will
probably be by the employnu nt of the actual cautery. The finger is slipped beneatl:
the thin left lobe, and this is divided with the cautery cl<,se up to the line ,if adh.'sion
In some cases the adherent liver may be detached from the stomach without mud:
trouble and without an undue amount of bleeding, as the liver tissue will ha\>
undergone cicatricial changes and become tough and fibrous. When so altered i<

is easily sutured and the stitches do not cut their way out.
When an ulcer adherent behind is separated from the pancreas the latter may b

found to have been involved by extension from the gastric uIot The affected pa^^
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is wiped clean and gently swabbed with tincture of iodine. If possible it slimild !),

covered with a piere of omentum, which is drawn up from bel<iw and retained in silii

by a few sutures.

Adhesions of the stomach behind are most readily dealt with by first dividin),'
the stomach to the right of the indurated mass and then turning its pyloric segment
over to the left as in the procedure already described for the resection of gastric cancer.
.\dliesions are thus exposed to \ lew and may be divided, or, in the case of recent
agglutination, the stomach may be detached by the aid of gauze swabs rolled around
the linger. Old adhesions when divided may bleed rather freely, but the chief vessels
are secured by catgut ligatures, and for the remaintler temporar>' gauze pressure
usually suffices. If the pancreas has been implicated and the detachment of a
portion necessary, the raw surface of the gland should be covered by a piece ot
omentum.

Following the resection of the pyloric segment of the stomach the procedure ma\
be terminated by an implantation of the divided duodeninn into the posterior aspect
of the stomach as recommended by Kocher, after securely closing the dist;il extremity
of the divided viscus. If the approximation of the duodenum to the stomach were
impossible even after mobilisation of the former, the rational procedure would be
to close the duodenum in the manner already described and anastomose the jejunum
near its commencement with the stomach as in the operat: m of posteri<ir gastro-
jejunostomy (Rodman).

If the area of the stomach resected does not reach quite up to the pylorus it may
be possible to effect a direct junction between its left and right segments, unles>
these are of very unequal proportions.

Ulcer on the Posterior Wall of the Stomach.- This part of the stomach may be
dirticult of access by the ordinary routes, viz., by way of the gastro-hepatic omentum
above

;
through the great omentum or the transverse mesocolon below. For ulcere

of limited extent on the posterior wall the best access probably is afforded through
an mcision in the anterior wall. The direction of the incision in such cases is from
left to right midway between the curvatures. Before making it the lesser peritoneal
sac is opened by di\iding the gaftrt)-hepatic omentum abo\e and the gastro-colic
omentum below. Through these apertures the iingers are introduced and, if necessary,
Pdhesiims binding down the stomach may be divided. Should bleeding follow it

will be arrested without much difficulty by the application of luemostatic forceps
and firm gauze pressure for a few seconds.

When the stomach has been opened from the front the fingers of tiie left hand
passed from above through the aperture in the gastro-hepatic omentum come into
contact with the posterior gastric wall and invaginate it in such a wav as to cause it

to i)rotrude through the aperture in front, the margins of which are held apart b\-
forceps.

The ulcer is protruded in this way and eX( ised, but before the excision is completed
the healthy margins of the stomach are brought together b\- through-and-through
sutures passed from above downwards, tractit)n upon the stomach being exerted
meanwhile by drawing forwards the partially detached ulcer area. The resection
wound in the stomach is closed with care so as to bring serous surfaces into contact
and prevent the possibility of leakage. Before commencing the resection the area
behind the stomach is protected from contamination by strips of gauze rinsed out of
hot sterile salt solution passed from below through the aperture in the great omentum.

The anterior gastric wound is closed in the usual maimer by two rows of sutures,

I
it
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tlif first of whicli pi-iutiiitis all the toafs (,f tlu' vi-nw and tilt- mhiikI tlif mious and
muscular ciiats nnlv.

A- a priM-antidnary nu'asurf a K-mzf drain protii tid b\- rui)b.r i> introduced
hchiml the >tomacli from above the le^>er i nrvatnn' and leil out throu(,'li the U|)per
anf,'le of the wounil.

THE TRKATMKNT OF PERI-ORATIOX IN (iASTRK
nroDKNAi. ri.( KRs.

AND

In the class of ease about to be (diisidered tile lurforation takes place suddenly,
and in tlu absence of protective adhesions there is an extravasation of the gasfrie or
duodenal < ontents into the f,'eneral cavity of tlu peritoneum.

Tha Stages of the Operation. The .{bdomiiml Incisum is made a little to the iij;ht
of the middle line and should be of sultii ieiit extent to permit of ea~y access to the
stomach and its surroundings. As soon as the peritoneum is divideci there may be
an escape of jjas as well as of fluids. If the latter are bile-stained there is i jiresunip-
tion that the duodenum is the seat of ixrforation. while if the fluid is colourless or if

particles of food are mixed with it it is probable that the perfora'. in is in the stomach.

I'lic I'cr/oratiim : its Mode of CUmtrc. eh: The seat of perforation is usually
found without much difticulty. Search should tirst be made alouf,' the lesser curva-
ture from the cardia to the pylorus and over the anterior aspei t of the duodenimi.
If some hours have elapsed from the onset of the jxTforation its site may be indicated
by the hbrinous e.xi'date deposited in its immediate vicinitv and bv the nu.re pro-
nounced vascular tint in the peritoneum.

Some swabs rinsed out of hot saline solution are cpiicklv packed all round and an
attempt is made to close the aperture. In many cases this can be accomplished
without much ditificulty. A single mattress suture of catfrut is passed through all tin
tunics of the stomach on eac h side and tied with just suffii ient force to occlude the
opening. Sometimes the tissues bounding the perforation are so friable that a suturr
will not hold. If the needle be introduced further out the suture will probably hold
all right, and in tying it the margins of the aperture are bent and turned inwards.
Some additional sutures are introdiu ed through the serous and muscular coats ; tlie\-

cause further invagination and promoti' a secure degree of occlusion. It is usuallv
a wise precaution to draw a piece of omentum over the sutured jXTforation and retain
it by a few addition d stitches.

Should the stomach be full, the process of suturing will be greativ facilitated bv
washing it out first by the aid of a stomach tube. Its walls are thus rendered lax and
tension on the sutures is avoideii.

It has been proposed to excise the ulcer-bearing area and its infiltrated margins
preparatory to the suturing process, but in view of the necessity for speed in tlies,

cases and the i)recarious condition of the patient such a course may be attended b\
grave risk.

Cleansing, oj the Penloneiiw. The amount of extravasation of gastric or intestin.i!
.ontents varies enormouslv in different .ases. The stomach is visually full when tli.

perforation takes place, and if the aperture is large the extravasation may be consider
able

:
as a rule, however, the aperture is small in the greater number of our case-

it has not exceeded in size the extremity of a cedar pencil.

Some years ago the cxtravdsdl.'d inatlcrs werc' removed in a large proportion o;
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caM- by flu>liin(,' the iHritomum witli warm >alim' solution. Thi> was allowrcl to
How in frctlv throuKli the wound so that tlu' ontirc pt'ritonial < avity was Hooded and
parti.ular attention wa. pwn to tlu' lumbar rccfssts, the r.f,'ion around the >|>i(rn.
and the pelvic ravity. A secdnd opening wa- made above the ))ubis. and throu^jli it

a larKc amount of Huid was allowed to e>cai)e. At the present day thi> method of
ileansinK' the peritoneum has been largely abandoned, as it is eal. iilated to increase
shock, and it does not appear to be more effii a. ious than th.> method of cleansing by
means of swabs. When these are employed they should be u-ed with Kentleness

:

vi^rorous rubbing of the peritoneum is to be avoided altogether. The swabs are rinsed
out of warm saline solution and are gently pressed against the peritoneal surfaces.
The pelvic ( avity must not be overlooked, as matters escaping from the aperture in
the anterior wall of the stomach gravitate to the pelvis by Howing down over the great
omentum. As the gastric contents are Usually sterile it will not be necessary to
employ drainage in the majority of recent 1 ases.

When there has been mu. h extravasation, and when operation has not been per-
formed for some hours, it will be safer to drain th-- pelvis through a suprapubic wound.

An unpleasant se(|uenie of gastric or duodenal perforation is subphrenic abscss,
and with a view to anticipate its occurrence scmie surgeons introduce a drain on one
or both sid s so as to drain the subphrenic sixicc^. Similarlv in c ases whc^re peritonitis
has developed drains may be introduced into the lumbar hollow on eac h side, but as
a rule they are not necessarv.

Gastro-jejunostomy.—Opinions ha\c' been somewhat at variance as to how far
this ofHTation is indie ated in cases of gastric or duodenal perforation. Stated brieHy.
we consider it unnecessary in cases where the perforation is in the body of the stomac h
or near its cardiac- extremity. These usually do cpiite well after closure of the perfora-
tion. When the perforation is at or close to the pylorus, however, and when there is

reason to expect s -.^eeiuent narrowing with obstruction to the gastric outflow, we
regard a gastro-jejunostomy advisable. Similarly when tlie lurforation is in the
duodenum, and when its closure entails a certain degree- ccf narrowing of the lumen
of the bowpl. gastro-jejunostomv had bettcM- be performed.

Appendicostomy. -When the patient is in a lemdition of serious collapse or if the
operation has been postpone.-d unduly, we consider it wise to bring out tlie appendix
through a stab wound in the right iliac fejssa before dosing the abdomen. We ha\e
found this procedure of the greatest utilitv owing to the- fae-ility which it affords tor
the- promj)t introduction of normal saline solution into the large" intestine

Post-operative Measures. The patient is maele to assume- the half-sitting-up
l)osture as soon as the e ffee ts of the ana-sthetic- have passed off. Saline- solution is

given per rectum eontinuously, or if suitable- apparatus for its administration be- not
at hand it may be- given at four-hour intervals with a soft rubber tube and funnel,
about 10 fluid ounces be-ing introdue ed eac h time.

TluTC is no objeetion to fluids by the mouth in mode-rate- cpiantity.

THE VKRMIFOKM APPKNDIX.

APPENDICITIS. General Considerations concerning Operative Measures : Time
selected for Operation. This will necessarily eiepe-nd ujion whether the case is seen
immediatc'ly after tlu- onse-t of the atta<:k or after the symptom-, have boon prewnt
for some time.
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The Kcnt'nil nmsiiiMis of opinion at tlic priv-int time is to >ubmit each casp to
MirKi<al tr.atm.nt at the lariiest possible moment after the on-et of the attack rather
than post])one operation with the hopi- tiiat li.r inflammation may -ubside and
resohition take place.

Tlie ( hief arguments a^ain-t waitins,' are that it i> alwavs impo-siijle to tell whether
the attack will gradually >ub>idc or not. that the condition of the a|)pendi.\ mav be
much more serioii- than the local and ),'cneral symj-toms would lead one to . .ect.

Fig, 1112 .\n .VppciKlix rcmuviil within threr lioursaftcr tliu onsf!
uf tllf attack. There was a history of two slight attacks jirc-
viously The a|vpenilix was much cniarKcil and evidence of
incipient u'anurene was (>1>\ lows m'ar its distal e.\tremity. There
was also a minute pin-liole perforation. On iipeninii into the
appentlix after renio\al three concretions were found : tluit
next to tlie cecum had e\iiletitly succeeded in l>lockin« the
lu. len of the appemlix. with resultina ilistensi. .f the latter
on the , stal side of the obstruction.

and that, even in cases which at first appear to follow a favourable course, serious

complications may develop after some days and demand operation when the ccmditions,

botli local and i,'eneral, are much less favourable.

Experience has abundantly shown that it is not safe to rely entirely upon the lo( ill

sifjns and the symptoms .generally in cases of acute ajipendicitis. Those symptom
upon the presence or absence of which reli.ance has been placed are mainlv tli.

followin;; : the temperature and the pulse freciuency, local tenderness and rij,'idit-.

and the {,'eneral aspi< t of the patient. It cannot be said, however, that these symptoir -

either smgly or collectively atlord the surgeon a true index of the pathologicai chang'
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in and around the ai)i)(ndix. Kwn with iinmimniiil di^iM-f In tiic luttcr tluri- may
be but little pain and tenderness in tlie ri^'lil iliai fo-sa. and tbe rij,'idity of tiie

alxloniinal niu-i le-, whirh i> a -ij,'n of tjieat value, niav he -li.i,'ht althouijh the patho-
loi,'ieal ehaufjes in tile appendix aie well marked.

The [lUKe frequenex ha-- been re;,'arde(l as a valuable sit,'n, more espet iaily when
it shows a steady ai ( ileration in eonjimt tion with im reasini; tenderness and rij;idity

in therif,'ht iliar fossa. It may hai)pen, neverthehss, that the (ondition of the appendix
may be very serious and yet no real indiiation of su. h be manifested by the pulse

rate.

A strong,' arinmient in favour of early operation natur.dlv follows from the K'teater

ease and freedom from risk with which an inflamed ajipendix mav l.-e removed within
the first few hours after the onset of syin|)tonis. Then' will not have been suthi ient

time for adhesions to form, and 1 i)nse(;uently the ai)pendix, assuming' that it is a first

attack, will be readiiv exposed and its removal effected without ditfii ultv. The
specimen represented in l-i^'. 162 was removed exactly three hours after the hrst

seizure of acute abdominal pain, yet it had already perforated, and in addition to

beinf,' very much dilated it contained three lar^e concn tions. The risk attending
these early operations is very slii:ht, and it is not necessary as a rule to drain the
abdomen. In early fulniinatinj,' ( ases immediate ojjeration is without doubt a life-

saving )ir(>cedure.

When the patient is not seen until the symptoms have f)een in evidence for twenty
fou-- or thirty-six hours operation is still the best (ourse to adopt, more es])e( iaily

it local rigidity and tenderness are pronounced, and if there is evidence that the pulse
rate has risen ;;radually since the commencement of the attack. In anv case operation
at this period must be ref;arded as a safer course than waiting in the hope that the
symptoms may subside.

When the patient is not seen until three or four days have elapsed the (piestion as

to the best course for the sini^'eon to adopt is one upon which opinions are divided.
As a rule we prefer to operate without delay, as we consider that an oi- . . ation pert, m med
with careful attention to techni(|ue offers much less risk than expectant treatment.
No doubt many of these eases if treated by non-ojierative measures would do very
well, but in a certain i)roporti(m a satisfactory convalescence may fail to take place,
and instead of resolution an abscess may develop ;md reveal its presence by a hard,
tender mass in the right iliac fossa.

When evidence points to suppuration with appendicitis there is no longer any
question as to what should be done. The only course open to the surgecm is to operate
at the earliest possible moment. The details if the various procedures are given
below.

Cne?ation during (he Quiescent Stage. The period selected is usually er an
interval of some weeks from the subsidence of the ac ute attac k. From thi to six

weeks may be taken as an average interval.

When possible the site of the diseased a|)peiulix should be identitied during the
course of the acute -ymptoms, so that the surgeon may subsecjuently be abh> to select

the most direct route for its removal and reduc(> the degree of damage to the abdominal
wall to a minimum.

It has been noted that after the subsidence of the acute symi)toms there is a rapid
absorption of the intraperitoneal fibrinous exudate, which explains the fact that
e.vposuri' »i the :ip{K!ndix during th:' qr.iesrent stage often di-c)o-(s that organ quite
free from adhesions.
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O|)rnitioii i, .ilw;i\> indi, at.d ;ift(r ;in attack ..f apii<-ndi.itis. no matter how
^\\Kht it tn.i\ luivc Ixtii, a- it i^ a \v.ll-i.( (.;,'nis.'d fad that <>nv atta.k predispox's to
a R-nirr.iK I- owiiii; ti. the fi.<ni<my with wlii. Ii pafholo),'i( al . han^'ts, >iirh a> -tcnosis
and kinkin;,', iiiw l),.ii brought abmit in thr apix'tldix whirli ha^ bc.n thr M'at of
inH.Ltiiinatinn.

,0t;

,3 ..

mC;

11

Suppurativt Ptritonitit with Appendicitis. Ihc ituoKtimnt nf tlic iHritomum
in tlif r((,'i<)n of the appendix i> a
i<in-tant ])htn(miinon, and upon it^

pris(n( (• are explained the rijjiditv

and the severe pain wliich ari'

noted in these < ases. In many
instances the jH'ritoniti> is of the

adlu'sive variety and results in

a^Khitination of the ajipendix and
the parts with which it is itnine-

diately related, viz., the a'ciim and
adjoininj: coils of smau intestine,

the p-eat omentum and the peri-

toneum in the iliac fossa. When
the inflammation is of a mild type
it merely results in these af,'f,'lutina-

tion chaa.i,'es, and resolution follows

without further pathological de-

velopments, in severe cases the
])eritoneal reaction is more intense

and the exudate (]uickly assumes
a purulent character. When the

peritoneum is involved suddenly,
as may hapiien with perforation or

certain cases of j,'anf,'rene, or when
the resistini,' power of the individual

i.s low, the exudate, which i-

essentially of a \irulent character.

rapidl\- invades the peritoneal

ca\nty, and may quickly involve a

larjjo area or even the entire extent
of the serous sac. When the

exudate is free and prof,'ressivel\

extends from below upwards, involv-

. . .
inK more and moreof the peritoneum.

It is spoken of as a diffuse or spreadin;.; [K'ritonitis. When the entire jieritoneal cavitv
IS implicated the resulting,' peritonitis is termed " total " or " universal." This is a
rare form in connection with appendicitis, and when it does occur it usually result-
from rupture or ganj^'rene of the appendix in association with a Mrulent form o!
infection.

In the majority of instan.os. however, the peritoneal changes in the region of tii.

appendix have a gradual onset and are of a conservative nature. The exudate tend
to coagulate, and hbrinous adhesions <juicklv form and shut off the appendix fror
the general peritoneal cavity. This is known as the local or circumscribed form o

l-K
.

!'•.(. .McUurjav's MuscU-Splittini.; .Mnionnnai In-
liMiin I hi' ixteriial iil]|i(|iu' inii>ilc l;:i> Inin iluidiil
111 the iliri rtiim of It, lilin.- ami il> niaiKins liiM a|iart.
I 111' iliiptr riiiiMlcs, M/ , the iim-rnal oliliiiuc anil tlir
trans\iTsaii>. ha\i- lurii split in a direction
anyU's til this.

at riKlit
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appendicitis ShouM s„ppurati.,n .K-cur th. ,M.r..l,-nt .xu.lit.. uill Ih> rnr,i,>...lat..,land prevon ..d r,.m e.xt.ndin. „. ,...• .uljoiKin, .....Ithv dis.ri.ts. Su. h ., eV tin.

as a nilo bv a rapid n, „v.rv. fl a.U.,,„.,u. tn-.tm-nt. hcw.v... I„. not forth, omin-
the c<.nso,,m.nr.., ni.v 1.. v..v m rio,,.. a. tl... pt.n.I.nt . ,,ll..,tio„ „,,v r.n.tur. into tin'Senernl p..r,ton..a]

. av.tv and .-iv,. ri.. to . rapullv .pr,.,>d„„ or dil.u.. f!,rn, of p^iV...
n.t», or u.thout actual rnptnr.. taking plac thr lo, al Mippn.aliv.. . hanJ- mavspread gradually in loo and

^ -

result in the formation of a
scries of loculafed abs,, >>(•>.,

which burrow in v.irioiw

direrfion-, >m h a- iHtwfcn
adjoining coils of >ma)! inte-
tinc. within the peh-ic cavitv,
or alont,' the as( cndin^' colon.

Instead of bur>tinf,' into
the general ia\itv of the
Iieritoneum thoe absccssc,
may discharge their content-
into one of the hollow viscera

—for example, the colon,

reduni, bladder or into the
vagina.

An appendi.x absiess travel-
Iin« upwards along the colon
on the right side mav form a
(i)llection in the subhepatic
region (hejwto-renal reces-),

and it may extend still fmthir
upwards between l.-'e liver and
the diaphragm

( iibphrenic
abscess). An abscess originat-
ing in the right iliac fos-a
may invade the pelvis and
extend from this u|)war{is to
the left iliac fossa.

From the preceding obser-
vations it will be seen that
the surgeon may meet with
very varying conditions of the
peritoneum in connection with

In i'i| Mi-Hurniy's Im.sioii has Ihtii completiil iiml tin-
i.^rruin will, tlR. .i,,,„.n,liH has l,.-.-ii .Inuvn <Mit lhn>.i|.li the
alMonimal «„un,l Tl,r ,,|,|h„(Iix Ii,,s I,,-™ srciiml l,v
h.i'niiistatiL- li)rci'|>s lio ii, till- i.inini.

point

or

to be

is free

„ , ,
. , ,

suppurative appendicitis. The mainnoted IS whether the suppurative process is circumscribed by adhesion
within the general cavity of the peritoneum.

onse^tTrhJ at'tl'??-.
'^' " ,"'''' '' " ""* ""'" *'^'' f"'""' "^ '"'f^^ <lav after the"n«;t .,f the attack that granulation tissue begins to rcpla.e the tibrinoiis limiting

Sv fc" me"d ™rr.^*" '^ """"^"^ --<iate, giving rii to a deHnite abs" ss The

S?h div t i «: • ';f I'''""''
'""^*'-^' *^ ''' ^''' ^'"" ='"J ''-"V injur^'d. but bv the

Up to thk time th
'" • ^"

I"
'"""" "^ -*--^Mo,ninal mampuliti.m with safety.Up to th.8 time the purulent exudate is very imperfectly limited by fibrinous adhesions
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The uImi'cm -io fiirini'il in.tv in>u|iN' tlir iisii.il .i|i|H'i)(lix site, but .is thi- apix-ndiv

i> Minutimis ilmunn.illv .ilu.iti'il tlu' rrsiilliii;; ,il)-;< im tn.iv on iipy .i r()rtc-.|)i)n<lint;lv

uniisii.il pdsiliiiii ; tims it m.iv <lcvi|(iii Uliiml ilic .is( cikImh,' mlori, wjtiiiii Ihr (x'lvir

'.uvity, in th<' in ti)-v.i,i,'iiial or rci tci-vcsicii |)<)iic li, txiir.itli llu' iii;lit lost.il .m h. in

the vi( initv "f the 'iinbilic us, or cvfii in the lift ili.u tosi.i. An .i|i|H'iiili\ ,il)si i .is fii.iv

also form within .i lu'rnial s.u: in tln' ini^'uinil, tiinor.il, or un)l)ili( .il ri\'ion.

It is of f,'ri;it pr.u tic ,il im|M)rt.ini i' to ilitcrininf wlicllur the w.ill of liu' alix-fss is

III

I'li;.

Appomlicoetoniy
i>t L'xti-mlin^ till- Miisclc-spltttini; Incisiriti in

lilt' niar'jins ol thf ilhuli'l liii.lim cil thi

i-xtrrnal ohh.pH- hii\c lu-'-n wideK -.i-paratcl ari'l rai-.r.l anil tin-

uiliifrh'inu >lu'atli ol the ri'ctiifi nuistlc has Ikh-h incised in a
.liri'ction at lirst inwards anil then 'Inwnwanls, as rt'prrsi'nti-il in

thi* tiynrr Ihr internal ohliiiue anil transversalis muscles are sp'-t

in the ilirectinn shown h\ the ilotte.j line. Ihis form ot nicis: i

is tiirther ilhistrateil mi the two succeeilmi; Inures.

or is not adin'rt'nt to tlio .interior .ibtlominal \v:ill. If it is not adhorcnt the gonti il

cavity of tlu' pcritonoum will of nt'icssity bt> opened in the course of an o|x'rat! in

directed towards tlie ev.ieuation of the absciss. Such an operation is therefore inti.i-

• meal. On the other hand, if the inflaminatorv mass is ;;ltied to the |HTitonemn

1
•" anterior abdominal wall, the abs<e>s mav be reached without opening; into t'lo

genvial cavitv of the peritoneum ; in this case the proceihire will be extra|X'ritoni J.

These points are more fullv considered below in connection with treatment.

APPENDICECTOMY. -The operation about to be described will apply to c!
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iti which the nmu.al of the api idix is undirtukon either at the onset of the acute
attack Infore extensive j.ath(>|i>t;ii .J rhant,'es have taken |)laie or 'liirinj,' the (|uie^(ent
periml wliii h follow^ the anite attai k

The Abdominal Incision. Xarioin fornw of im i>i.,n have been ilevisetl for rearhinR
the appeiiciix, their objei t IhIiii; to provide «,m,(1 ac < es^ |.. the iiiae fos,a and inthtt
the minimum of dania^'e upon the nm>. Ir. and lutw^ nf the ahdoiiunal wall. The
in. i-ion whi. h has been as^.. iatid with tiu' natm of M. Hiirnev i^ one by whi< h the
flat ab<lominiil nnix hs are split instead ..f beinj; divuled at riK'ht an^hs to the dire, tion
of their fibres, flu' skin is divided for a distanee of j nr 4 in. hes in the dire, tion
of the fibres of the external o>' -le aponeurosis, its miil-p.iint beini,' situated
about 1} in.his to the inner .ae of the anterior sii(«.|i,,r iliu. _,ine. The
aponeurosis of the external obli<|ue nius. le is expose<l an.l divided to the full extent
of the skin in. ision, and its id^es are retra. ted by .lip foireps. A small triuisv.rs.-

imision is now made at the jun. tion of the mus< ular with the ap.ineurotic hbres of
the internal obli.pie and Iransversalis mus. les, whieh are split in the dire, tion of their
fibres with the handle of the sr;iliH-l (l-ifj. Ibj). The transversalis f.is.ia is pi.ked up
with forceps .uul in. ised, whereupon the peritoneum lomes into view .uid is deiilt

with in a similar manner. The ajx-rturu in the jwritoneiim is at hrst of limited extent,
as a small opniu),' may suth.c if the apixndix is movable and can be drawn readily
out of tfie wound. If more room is required the a|MTture m: y be exteniU'd (Fig. 164).

AlthouK'h in many .itses it is iM)ssible to deliver the appendix throuKli the some-
w.iat limited ajxTture afforded by this in.isi.in, yet it is not infreipiently inade<|uatc
if the apinndix is adheren. or deeply placed. Under such conditions it becomes
necessary t > enlarge the wound, and this may be done most satisfacDrily in the
following ways. The method which is sometimes alluded to as that of Harrington
onsists in extemiing the se.ti.m of the suptTfi. iid tissues from i...- lower angle of
the wound inwards to the middle line. The anterior layer of the r. . tus sheath is

exposed and divided in the same direction ; the muscle, h.)Wever, is not divided,
but is retra.ted inwards and the posterior layer of its sheath exposed. This latter,
together with the jxritoneum, is divided in the direction of the middle line and tlw
abdomin;d aperture correspondingly enlaiged.

Another method for extending McHurney's incision is illustrated in the adjoining
figures (165 and i6(>) ; it is < arried out in the following m inner. The inner margin of
the wound in the aponeurosis of the external obli.pie is raised and the subja.ent
tendon of the intcrnid oblique muscle exposed. This is divided vertically for an
inch or more, somewhat to the inner side of the outer liorder of the rectus musde.
With the handle of the scalpel the rectus is displaced inwards, and in d.)inf,' so the
deei) epigastric vessels are exposed. Sh.)uld thev come into the way they will re.piire
to be doubly ligatured emd divided. The perit.meum and t.iscia tnmsversalis are
next divided in the verticid dire, tion ;dso, and with good retractors in situ a wound
of ample proportions is provided.

Access to an adherent or a deeply placed appendix may be still further facilitated
by inclining the table moderately in the Trendelenburg position. The pelvis is i.iised

and the movable coils of the small inte^.tine are displaced towards the diaphragm.
This brings the appendix well into view and greatlv fa.ilitates the intra-al)d.)minal
manipulations.

Another incision which we fre.piently employ is that of Battle (rectus incision).
It ha.s a vertical direction parallel to and about an inch int(;rnal to the semilunar
line, i.e., the outer border of the rectus luusde. The rectus sheath is divided and
its margins held aside with clip forcpos. The outer border of the muscle is next

O.S.
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•til lil

Fig. ifi6. -The Muscle ^jilittint; Incision ixtonilcd ' ir ii,.>rnal ">ilii|ur ami transvcrsalis miisclts
havinc l>cin diviiliil anil tlic incisiun proldnKvu i .wards am, ddunwards throuKh thf rectus
sheath, the transversalis facia and the j>enti»neuni have In-en incised and the alKlominaJ cavity
opened freely N'cite the deep epiKastric vessels at the lower anijle of the woiinil. 1 he aperture
provided by 'his incision is usually ample for exp« inj( and deahnif with the appendix when.
in consequence ot adhesions and iixitv, its remo\ . through the ordiurv incition mieht b«
difficult or impouihle.



The Muscic-splitting Incision lixt • ded a9i

i

t<«

Fig. 167. —The Muscle-splitting Incision oxtemlttl. This figiirr rrprfsrnts a sta^p in the sufiirinR
process. The first :itr,itum suture*! consists of the perltonemn with the fascia transversalis.
The .iecond stratum is shown here ; it consists of the tleshv portions of the internal oblique and
transversalis muscles alxjve ami the fused terdons of these muscles in front of the rectus
muscle l)elow The two remaming strata lo be sutured consist of the external oblique muscle
and the skin.

19—
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define 1 by a little dissection and drawn inwards b\ a suitable retractor. The trans-
ver-alis fascia and the lower portion of the posterior layer of the rectus sheath are
divided in the same line as the cutiineous incision, care beinff taken if possible to
displaci' the intercostal nerves, and the abdominal cavity opened. The deep epigastric
vessels, if exposed, are drawn downwards and inwards, or if very much in the way
they may be divided between litraturevi.

A Useful indsion in some cases is ttiat introduced by Davis. It measures about
_' inches in lenf,'th, ;md at its centre
crosses the >emilunar line at the
horizontal level of the anterior

superior spine of the ilium. The
aponeurosis of the external obli(iue

muscle is cut across in the line of

the cutaneous incision ;ind the
sheath of the rectus muscle opened,
thj internal oblicjue and trans-

versalis muscles being split in the
ordinary manner. If more room is

retpiired the wound may readily be
enlarged outwards to the anterior

^uperior iliac spine and inwards to

the linea alba, the rectus muscle
being forcibly retracted inwards.

Delivery oj the Appendix into

the Wound.—The inde.x finger of

the right hand is passed into the
woimd and made to sweep alonj;

the peritoneal aspect of the anterior

abdominal wall ami the floor of

the iliac fossa until it encounters
the ca;cum, which is lifted up into

the wound and held with a ineco
of gauze. If the cacum is not

immediately encountered by this

method the finger should be drawn
upwards from the lower part of

the floor of the iliac fossa alon,^

the iliac vessels, when it will hr

stopped by the mesentery of tlic

ileum. The ileum, thus detineil,

can be followed to the c;ecum and
hooked up into the wound at tin

deo-c-Ecal junction. The app<'ndix i> mo>t readilv found by tracing the anterior
longitudinal band of the ca-cum downwards.

The condition of the appendix will be found to vary v.iy much in different c.a.o.
depending upon the extent to which it- shape and connections have been affci tcil

by preceding inflammatory changes. It may differ but little in appearance froip
the normal, however, and when such i-, th<' case its delivery from the wound is easil-
accomplished. It is not uncommonly anchoretl by adhesions to adjoining part
such a3 the mc>cntory, tlie ouuntuni, the wall of the ca-cum, or it may be found dee--

Fig. iIiS. ^Rattle's Hi-ctiis liui^-idn. Tlic superficial tissues
anil tlie anterior layer ol the rectus sheath having been
(luiileil, the outer niarnin of the rectus muscle has lieen
(lelinecl and <lra«n inwards bv a retractor. Ihe
liosterior layer of the rectus slieath has thus l.ein
expos.,, and the deep epigastric vi'ssels are seen near
the lower ant;le of the wounil. Ihe direction
peritoneal incision is indicated liv a dark line.

<if the
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in the pelvis and adherent to the bladder or to the broad hgament in the female. A
disea-ed apiK^ndix may be considerably >wollen or sharply bent upon itself, and its
dlstiU end IS not mfrec|uently distended and bulbous

; with this latter condition it
is often possible to detect a stricture on the proxim.U side of tiie distension. Hard
concretions are present occasionally within the appendix and may be detected on
grasping it.

Should the appendix occupy one of the ui usual sites already indicated its exposure
and removal may be attended by dihiculty. A cmmon situation for it is the retro-
ciecd fossa. It may occupy this pouch and be lield down by adhesions within it
or It may even ascend higher
behind the bowel and be related

posteriorly to the ascending
colon.

Sccliun of the Mcso-apf)endix.

—The appendix with a portion

of the ca-'cum havnng been drawn
out through the wound and
carefully surrounded with swabs,
which at the same time protect

the tissues of the parietes, the

surgeon proceeds to divide the

meso-appeiidix. When the latter

has not become distorted by
pathological changes and is free

from adhesions it is made tense

by drawing on the appendix and
the vessels between its layers at

the same time arc rendered evi-

dent. The chief artery of su])ply

to the appendix runs quite close |,„;

to the free border of the fold, and
is readily secured by a ligature

passed througii the latter at a
n(m-va-.cular interval (Fig. 170).

Tlie ligatured portion of the

meso-appendix is divided and a
Mcond ligature passed througii the mc-ent.Ty close beside the base of the appendix,
where a vessel is usually present and may cause troublesome bleeding unless its
l)resence is suspected. The section of the mesentery is now completed and the
appendix fully detached quite up to its basal attachment.

Removal of the Appendix folloucd by Invagination of its Stump.—The appendix,
surrounded by sterile swabs, is seized close to the c;ccum with hemostatic forceps
or a special crushing clamp, such as that of Doyen. The part grasped is crushed so
as to form a very thin layer consisting of little more than tiie scrims investment of the
tube, the other layers having been torn across and having undergone retraction. The
clamp is removed and the crushed portion surrounded by a ligature of fine catgut.
Tlie appendix is cut across on the distal side of the ligatureor divided with the cautery
and renKJVi'd. It is advisable to employ either two hemostatic forceps or a clamp
with blades broad enough to provide a cruslied Mgment of sufficient length to enaWc
the section to be made on the distal side of the ligature, otherwise the lumen of the

19—
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II"). -Battle's Rectus Incision, I'his lij>ure represents
i staKe in the sutnrint; process, riie first stratum
sntureil consists of llie peritoneum and part of the
posterior lavcr of the rectus sheath. Ihe rectus muscle
h.is tieen allowed to ri'sume its normal position and its
outer iHirder has lieen fixed in positicm liv a few sutures
winch are represented l)\- dotted lines erossinK the semi-
lunar line. The margins of the rectus sheath in front
li.ive heen connected liy a series of interrupted sutures.

^£.
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appendix will be opened :ind unnciussui y ri-k of ix'ritoneid soiling incum-d. If the
divided muious membrane appears on the c ut >iirfa(c of the stump contamination
is avoided by wiping it eleun and either (auteri>inj,' it or applying pure carbolic acid.

Thorough crushing render> the application of a ligature unneces-ary in many cases.

The stump is invaginated either by mean^ of a purse->tring suture applied as repre-
sented in Fig. 172 or by means of a short line of continuous suture applied in sucii

a way as to raise two folds of peritoneum which come together ()ver the invaginated
stump (Fig. 174).

Before returning the protruding intestine it is larefully wiped drv and inspei ted

t-

1^-1

lii

111., 170 llu- Nornuil CiLum and .\p|iin<lix. Iliis figure illustrates the
niDrc usual arraimi'incnt of tin- nu-si.-a|i|u-ucli\ ami its contained lilood
vessels. llu- |)nnci|.al artery, which isilerived from the ileo-colic liranch
of the supiTior mesenteric artery, runs i|uite close to the free honler ol
the nieso-appendix, .\nc)ther small \ ess, I is .lirecle.l to the am;le between
the base ol the appendix and the cecum.

for bleeding points; if any such are apparent they are controlled by one or mon
under-running line sutures.

Closure 0/ the Ahdominnl Wound. ~T\u' abdominal wound is closed in strat.i.

Following McHurney's incision, the first line of suture engagis the cut margins of tie
peritoneum and transversalis fascia. The transversalis and internal obliepie mus. 1^ ^

are next sutured, and then the tendinous margins of the external obli(|ue and possil.iv

those of the rectus sheath if this has been divided. Finallv the skin and supertiri.J
tissues are approximated by two or three interrupted sutures of silkworm gut suppl -

mcnted by Michel's metallic clips. Drainage is not necessarv. The sutured woui 1

is painted v.ith tincture of iodine and a light sterile dressing applied.
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COMMENTS.

The Abdominal Incision. -The great athantage claimed for McBiirney's muscle-
sphttinp ineisum i. tliat it entail, but ^liKlit ri>k ..f a ventral post-operative hernia
provided that liealing takes plare
without suppuraticm. As already-

stated, however, it afford- but limited
access, and unless extendid by oni>

or other of the methods described
above it is badly suited for cast'> in

which the appendix is bound down
by adhesions or situated in an
unusual position such as within the

IH'lvie cavity or behind the c.ecum
If it were possibk' to tell befon -

hand with a fair de^'ree of accuracv
the position of the appendix it would
be an advantage, as the surgeon
c< dd then arrange the abdomin.d
incision accordingly. In those cases

where operation is postponed until

the subsidence of the acute stage,

i.e., in the (juiescent interval, cognisanct
pwn and tenderness on abdominal palpation during the acute sta.^

as a .uuide to the apixndix site. Hv such investigation it may be

iK. 171. -I-;«isii)n 1)1 the .Vppendix. I In- nusn-
appcndix has Ix'en lii;atiiri'<l in sretii)ns anil cli\ ideil
the appt-nilix has hccn .si-izi-d «ith a pair of hirmo-
statit fiirceps close to tlie ca'cum ami crushed.

should be taken of the point of maximum
as it may be taken

ascertained if the

I'll.. l;j. IWcisidii 111 the .\ppendl\. Iliis liyiire
represents llie crushed and Ii;;atnn'd :.tuni|) ol the
appendix in process of hewi- invai;niated into tlu-
ea-cuni. .\ purse-strini; suture has heen passed
circmnlereiitiallv around the hase of the ajipendix
A loop of this suture is heini; held on one side and
the two free ends on the other ; this enahles the
appendix stump to he depressed and hurieil when
the suture i^ ilr.uv[i tiKht

• I7i. Invagination of the .Ap-
pendix Stump. This hHure repre-
sents tiio pursc-strin« suture
knotted. The appendix stump
has been buried and completely
iiincealed from \ iew by the folds
which ha\e been drawn tOKether
over it.

appendix occuj)ies its normal situation in the iliac fossa or if it has reached a lower
level, below the jxlvic brim, or lies more posteriorlv and at a higher level behind the
cTciim, or possibly still further up behind the ascending culuii.

Battle's rectus incision is to be recommended in cases where doubt exists as to the

?wa
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diagnosis of appendicitis or if the exact sit. of the appendix has not been definitely
ascertained. This incision has an advantage over that of McBurney in that, in the
event of a mistaken diagnosis, it may be extended upwards so as to give sufficient
access to the duodenum, the gall bladder and pylorus, or downwards to expose the
uterine appendages or to evacuate a pelvic abscess.

In drawing the rectus muscle inwards one or two of the lower intercostal nerves
are usually exposed, and if possible they should not be divided, but retracted to one
side and preserved from injury. The peritoneal incision is usually made vertically,
but it may be possible to deliver the appendix quite satisfactorily through one directed

;3«i'

Fig. 174.—InvaKination of the .Appendix Stump. This liKiire
represents a method which we frec|uentlv emph)\ . Two
(olds are raised and are connected tosether over tlie appendix
stump by a continuous seromuscular si ture.

transversely
;
such an incision has the advantage of preserving the nerves from injury

If more room is required it may be supplemented bv a second incision in the vertical
direction.

Battle's incision is closed by three rows of ..iiures. The first row includes the
peritoneum with the fascia transversalis and the divided portion of the rectus
sheath, the rectus muscle being allowed to slip outwards so as to cover and protect
the suture line. The next row closes the gap in the rectus sheath in front and th,
third row brings together the margins of the skin and the subcutaneous tissues.

The utmost care is necessary in opening the peritoneal cavitv to avoid injur
to the bowel. In some ca.ses the c?ecum will be found to ;,avr acquired adhe-^ior
to the parietal peritoneum, and unless this possibility be borne in mind serious con^.
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quences may supervene. The accident is best avoided by picking up a small fold
of the serous membrane and dividing it between clip forceps.

Th« Appendix.—It has been already stated that the position of the appendix
IS subject to considerable variability and that its delivery from the wound may be
rendered difficult by adhesions the result of previous inflammation. An appendix
situated behmd t>-e c.-ecum and embedded in adhesions may give much trouble. In
a case of this kind the intra-abdominal procedure will be facilitated by inclining
the operatmf,' table in the Trendelenburg position to a moderate extent and enlarging
the parietal wound sufficiently to get a good view of the ciecum and its surroundings
(Figs. 165, 166). If the peritoneum at the outer side of the cecum is now divided
the bowel may be raised and displaced inwards and the appendix at the same time
rendered sufficiently accessible to permit of its removal.

The usual procedure employed in the removal of an appendix presenting normal
relationships or one but slightly adherent has been described. Sometimes the appendix
in consequence of adhesions resists attempts to bring it out of the wound. By drawing
the caecum forwards such an appendix mav frequently be rendered accessible at its
basal extremity whUe its tip is fixed within the pelvis or possibly away up behind
the colon. The best procedure to adopt in a case of this kind is to crush and divide
the appendix at its ba.se, the utmost care being taken to prevent peritoneal con-
tamination in doing so, and then to detach it from its surroundings. This step may
often be accomplished with singular facility by gauze sponging. The meso-appendix
is divided and its vessels secured by one or more ligatures.

Should the peritoneal adhesions around the appendix be >till more pronounced
the operative difficulties will be correspondingly increased. In a typical case of this
kind the appendix is quite devoid of mobility, and when exposed to view it will be
found adherent along its entire length. The procedure of decortication described
by Kelly is particularly useful here, and is carried out as follows : The appendix
having been exposed at its basal extremity, is incised in its longitudinal axis without
opening up its lumen. With the aid of a suitable blunt dissector the serous and
muscular coats are stripped off without difficulty, leaving the mucous coat with perhaps
some of the circular muscular coat as an intact cylinder. This latter is followed towards
the cascum and ligatured. It is then cut across on the distal side of the ligature,
the ligatured stump disinfected, and the open extremity of the tube grasped by h«mo^
static forceps. Tlif proct. s of decortication is continued until the distal extremity of
the appendix is reached. Finally the mucous c ylinder is completely detached and the
resulting cavity obliterated by means of a continuous suture of fine catgut passed
through the serous and muscular tunics of the appendix which remain behind.

The Stump of the Appendix.- As a rule we prefer to apply a ligature to the stump
of the appendix. If the crushing has been effectively --orformed this precaution
no doubt may be unnecessary. Several cases of post-operative intracacal hemorrhage
have been recorded in cases where the application of a ligature has been omitted.

When the appendix is swollen and cedematous or indurated in consequence of
inflammatory infiltration, attempts to c sh it would probablv result in tearing owing
to the brittleness of its tissues. A safer method to adopt is to make a circular cut
around the appendix near its base and turn back a >' eve-like flap of serou> membrane.
The lumen of the appendix is xcluded by a ligature of catgut applied close to the
c«cum, and after the appendix has been divided on the distal side of the ligature
.iiul the stump di>infected che sleeve of peritoneum is drawn forwards and its margins
connected by a few points of suture.
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SUPPURATIVE APPENDICITIS.^Certain facts relative to the pathological
changi^ vMthin the peritoneal cavity in cases of suppurative appendicitis have been
alluded to above. It now remains to consider those procedures which are best adapted
to brinK these cases to a. successful issue.

It will be most convenient to divide them into two groups, Az., those in which
the peritoneal mflammation is well circumscribed by adhesions and those in which
the e.xudate is free within the peritoneal cavity.

The Abdominal Indswn.-~Thc most ready way to reach the area of >uppuration
IS by an mcision carried directly through the tissues of the abdominal wall above
the outer part of Pouparfs ligament and the adjoining portion of the iliac crest or
urther m parallel to the semilunar line. Such incisions, while affording good access
to abscess collections, have the disadvantage of weakening the abdominal wall and
taciiitatiii;,' the subsequent development of a hernia, more especially if drainage is
employed. "

McBurneys muscle-splitting in.ision is not very suitable, as it does not afford
sufficient room to pc^rmit of a good exposure of the appendi.x and its immediate
surroundmgs. We find Battle's rectus incision very suitable in the majority of these
suppurative cases. It furnishes a ready approach to an appendix situated in the
usual position, ad if it is necessary to explore the pelvic cavity lower down or the
lumbar hollow at a higher level tne abdominal wound may be extended to the necessarv
extent to provide the fullest access. Objection has been made to this incision that
It opens up the rectus sheath and may be followed by a spreading infiltration of the
abdominal wall, but in our experience of a large number of cases this objection is
imagmary rather than real. We have not observed any tendency to a spreading
cellulitis or pocketing of discharges ; the wound usually heals well in drainage ca,ses
and the risk of hernia seems to us to be less than when other incisions have been'
employed.

LOCALISED SUPPURATIVE APPENDICITIS.-The Inlra-abdominal Procdur.
when Adhesions exist between the Inflammatory Tumour and the Abdominal Wall.
As stated above, the hard area representing the inflammatory zone within the right
lilac fossa may or may not have acquired adhesions to the anterior abdominal wall
In opening the abdomen by one of the usual incisions the surgeon should be prepared
for such contingencies. When adhesions exist the peritoneum will require to be divided
wnth special care so as to avoid a wound of the caecum or some adjacent coil of intestine
but It frequently happens that these are overlaid and protected by the lower free-
extremity of the great omentum, which may be found much swollen and congested
This structure serves a most valuable purpose in these cases, seeing the constant part
It plays^in the adhesive process and the successful manner in which it so frequently
shuts off the appendix and averts a rupture of its contents into the general cavity .il

the peritoneum.

Assuming that the iliac tumour is adherent to the abdominal wall the surgeon
must proceed to open into the cavity of the abscess, but before doing so we consider
It a useful procedure to swab the margins of the wound with tincture of iodine

In some of these cases in which adhesions are present the deeper tissues of tlu
abdominal wall when divided often appear yellow in colour and redematous an(!
pus may escape as soon as the peritoneum is incised. When the pus is at a deept

.

level it will be reached, as a rule, by directing the finger between the outer margii
of the tumour and the parietal peritoneum downwards towards tlic floor of the ilia
ossa. In doing so the adhesions, which are soft and friable, readily give way, an.'
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the entrance of the finger into the abscess ravity is immediately followed by the
escape of very foul-smellinp pus. This is allowed to flow away and is mopped up
with muslin swabs. The abscess cavity is now investigated more fully, and its walls
are carefully wiped dry with swabs ; this should be done with the utmost gentleness,
so as to avoid unnecessary and dangerous breaking down of adhesions. During
this cleansing process pus may be seen to ooze from some part of the abscess wall,
indicating the presence of a diverticulum, which must be gently e.vplored with the
linger. Diverticula are found not iifre.iuently at the upper part of the abscess
cavity under the c-ecum or along tiu outer side of the ascending colon. The ne.xt
most common site is the pelvis.

In all probability these manipulations will reveal the presence of the appendi.x,
which may appear thickened, deeply congested, and covered with granulations or
felt as a hard cord in the wall of the abscess. Its most fre(iuent situation is below
or behind the c-ecum. Beginning at its extremity, the surgeon proceeds to mobilise
it gently with the finger. If the meso-appendix can be seen it should be controlled
by forceps before the liberation process is completed. In the majority of cases
the mesentery is not obvious, and there is some bleeding when the appendix is being
freed

;
this, however, is readily controlled by gauze pressure or by an artery forceps.

When the appendix is sufficiently free it should be ligatured dose to its "base and
divided, preferably by the thermo-cautery. It is not always wise to attempt invagina-
tion of the stump, owing to the danger of disturbing adhesions, and it is somttimes
impossible if the inflammatory changes have rendered the tissues of the cecum very
friable.

Drainage—The appendix having been removed, a large split rubber tube with
a loose wick of gauze is inserted into the abscess cavity. In those cases in which
the pus has travelled upwards behind the colon and downwards into the pelvis a tube
should be carried to the bottom of each extension. The surgeon must remember
that a stiff rubber drainage tube passing into the pelvis from the right iliac fossa may
very readily lie against the iliac vessels and cause erosion.

An extension of the abscess behind the colon, i.e.. within the right lumbar hollow,
may be drained very successfully by a tube introduced through an opening made
posteriorly above the iliac crest. Two fingers introduced tlirough the abdominal
wound aie made to press backwards in the loin

; the tissues are thus made tense
and are rapidly divided. A tube is introduced, and its deep extremity is guided to
the recess at the outer side of the colon or behind the cjecum.

A few silkworm-gut sutures will usually be retjuired to diminish the size of the
wound. It is better, however, to have a large opening for drainage than a small one.

The Intra-abdominal Procedure when the Inflammatory Tumour is not adherent
to th« terior Abdominal Wall. When the structures involved in the inflammatory
mass m the iliac fossa are not adherent to the anterior abdominal wall it will
be necessary to traverse the free peritoneal cavity before reaching the abscess.
These ca.ses require some further consideration.

The incision in the abdominal wall is made cautiously, in order to avoid rupture
of the abscess and dissemination of its coritents. Assuming that the peritoneum
has been divided, the utmost gentleness wUl be necessary in the subseijuent manipu-
lations. Some swabs rinsed out of hot saline solution are gently insinuated between
the parietal peritoneum and the mass in the iliac fossa. The inner margin of the
wound is raised and a large moist gauze swab insinuated beneath it .and .arranged in
such a way as to isolate the abscess in this direction. Another swab is passed upwards
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into tiK- right nnal p,mrh and a third <io«nwar<ls int - .Iw pelvis TJicn and not
t.ll th..n . it ,H.r,ni>MbU. to int.rf.r.. with th. inflamn-a..- mxsf "and t

'rn-S
^.r m many .as., the shghtcst manipulation may .a, . . Ho.v of pus. and thil in hJ

fdi«r;
';;:'"*^»"'' »;;"«-'"« l«'l>. ""^l-t b...om.. w.ddy .xtraLatcd and ..ul toa ditfusf mf.M tion of the ptritontum.

Tlu-. Lansing ,.f the abs.Tss cavity and th.^ s.ar. I. for th.- appendix ar. i.dout as before, and ni domg >„ it not infn..,u..ntly ha,,,H,-ns tliat a .onire*' „ dfree m the . av.ty
;
m sorne a.ute eas.s the appendix n.av eome awa .lough

riu- method of d..almg with an adherent and inflamed appendix in these a, .e,s cate^has been described above and needs no further ...mment
Drainagc.-^Thv method for providing suitable drainage is described above itusually consists in mtrodu. ing one or more split tubes of good size, and containingiodoform gauze, i-.vp y into the iliac fos>a beneath the caecum and others if necessarv

int.. the pelvis a.id the right loin. In some rases when the pus collection is tuaSbehind the .j.cum with a tendency to spread upwards, behind or to the outer sid.-of the as.eiKling colon, drainage may be effectively carried .,ut by means of a tube
int oc^^uced thr.,ugh a stab wound in the loin, and, provided that the abscess is ofmodel ate extent the abdominal incision in front may be ch.sed. This, it need hardly

?nd 1 n^r i" V'"'
'"^''"'''^^'•' "' '' ^^-""'d f^^vour rapid healing of the woundand lessen the risk of a post-operative ventral hernia.

When the tubes have been arranged in position the wound is finally inspectedand Its margins wiped dry. The great omentum, which usually lies close at handmay .>ften be drawn down over the c*cum and arranged alongside the tubes with 1

Sel'Jed'n.'Jon:.
''^^'"" '"' '''''''''' ^'^' '^''''- '''^ '-" ''^'—'J'^'

The protective gauze swabs introduced all round the indurated area before theeya.uation of the abscess may now be removed, as the danger of spreading infection
of the peutoneum after the precautions taken may be regarded as negligible

Should Ih. Appwidix be removed ?-The question as to the advisability ofremoving the appendix in addition to evacuating circumscribed abscesses is on.-concerning whuh ..pinions are divided. When the abscess is merely opened anddramed symptoms may be expected to recur in ab(jut 15 per .ent. of "the cases and
necessitate another opc-ration at a subsequent date for the removal of the appendixAgain, the diseased organ, if left in situ, may keep up a troubles.,me discharge througha persistent sinus, and, even when no sinus is present, failur to complete the operationmay lesult in persistence of mduration and tenderness in the right iliac region

The chief danger attending the removal of the appendix is that of infection of thegeneral peritonea cavity, but if the procedure detailed above is followed the risk is
slight, us a liberal abdominal incision and careful packing before opening the abscess
will reduce this danger to a minimum.

The question is one, however, to which a dogmatic answer cannot be given Our
pra.t.ce, which has been described above, is to remove the appendix in every case
except when the necessary manipulations would result in the separation of too many
protecting adhesions, or so prolong the operation that the risk to the patient's lifewould be increased. ^

APPENDICITIS ASSOCIATED WITH DIFFUSE OR SPREADING PERITONITIS
The procedures described in the preceding paragraphs had reference to the definiteh
circumscribed forms of peritonitis resulting from appendix inflammation but it not
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i.d

ill (I

-m(,'li.

infri<nuntly h;ipi)on>i that on ojwninK the abdomen the [x-ritoneal exiidat.- is found
to have no detinite limitation^

; it^ tendency is rather to become diffused to an
im reasinj; extent throii^^hout tlie perittmeal cavity.

These cases of diffiisf [xTitonitis (hffer mnch in their intensity, and it is often
possible by insjx'ition of the exjM)s,d peritone\im to discern different de;,'rees of
viriilency in the infective prcwcss.

Diffuse jteritonifis i, most fre(|uently a-sociated with apiM'nchcitis of the jH-rforative
or K''inj;renous form. Witti these the infection from within tlie appendix reaches
the p<riton<um with ^reat suddenness, and often to an overwhehninK extent. If

the viruh'ncy of tlie orffanisms is marked the infective proces, tends to spread with
great rapichty, and the toxi<- effe< ts may be so pronounced that a fatal result follows
within a few hours. I''ai|in^; such a sudden termination, the [Mritoneum reacts, but
to a different degree in different cases. Instead u( an exudate richly cellular and
with a high degree of ba« tericidal i)ower, there may be one of a watery character,
p(M)r in ((lis and presenting a dirty, muddy colour. Such a type of exudate is of
bad omen, and the cases in which it is encc itered usually succumb to the toxic
effects of the absorbed products or to a definite septicemia.

In cases of a less virulent type the exudate, although fo-ind free when the abdomen
is opened, may present a tuibid appearance or a definitely yellow tint with freedom
from odour. If oj>erative measures have not been undertaken within the first twelve
hours of the attack the exudate will pn -i iit an increasing degree of turbidity, and it

soon a((|uires a distinctly purulent character.

Some of those cases of diffuse or spreading peritonitis present evidences of attempts
at encapsulation as adhesions tend to form, and these may to some extent shut off
(ollections of pus and retard, if not definitely prevent, their spread throughout the
surrounding peritoneal districts.

Objects aimed at in the Operation. The first and the most obvious aim of the
surgeon is to remove the source of supply of infective material, i.e.. the diseased
appendix. In (ases operated on early it usually lies free without an\ encapsulating
adhesi(jns, and when the abdomen is opened it will be recognised without difficulty.
The next step will consist in removing the infe( ted exudate by appropriate measures
and establishing drainage. Finally, everything that is possible must be done to
favour a successful reaction on the part of the jxTitoneum and improve the general
condition of the patient.

The Operation. The Abdominal Incision. \\\' prefer the rectus incision as a
rule m the-e cases, as it possesses the great advantage of being readily extended either
upwards or downwards should more room be recjuired in either of these directions.
When the parietal peritoneum is divided its margins are securely grasped with forceps
and drawn aside so as to permit of a careful ins])ection of the abdominal contents.
The escaping exudate will first be noted ; if turbid and of a faint yellow tint, without
offensive odour, the case need not be regarded as one of undue gravity, as the peritonitis
IS probably in (juite an early stage, and the peritoneal reaction, as gauged by the
( haracter of the exudate, is good. The intestines will probably appear normal in
colour, without obvious redness or congestion. Should the exudate present a watery
character with a dirty, muddy colour, the outlook must be regarded as bad, as an
exudate of this type is usually associated with a very vi, ^lent form of infection and
a pronounced degree of toxa-'iiiia.

The Removal of the Appendix.—The appendix is sought and rendered accessible
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by K.M..I r. tr.K tion ..f thr \v..uii<l marKin^ ami Ki-ntlo mopping up n( thr .-xudato by
xvhi. I, It I, Mirr.M.nd.Ml. Its r.in..val is th.n undrrtak.n in th.' u^iial vvav but some
<lirti. ultv iiiav !>< .n.nunt.ncl if its tis-u.s arr KanKr.n-.Us „r if it i. jHrforatril thrs,.
.niulitmiis JxinK v.rv fn.|u.nt in tlir t\^H- of , as,, now und.r . ..nsid.ration V,rv
oft.M thr most that .an br ilon,. is to apply a li^aturr of .atKut to the has,, of tlir
apiumiix and

, ut ul.al r.mains of it away, Invanination of tlu- liKaturr.l stump
mav (>.• impossihif. and att.mpts t.i ar, ompiisl, it in thr facr of <litf„ ultifs ha.l brttrt
not tw (Hrsist.-il ui too lonj-, as tluy may ivsuit in tlir loss of valuabi,. timr an.l undulv
prolong the oiMration.

Hfnwu,/ .;/ t/ic Peritoneal Exudate. Tliis mav b.- arromplishcd in diff,r<'nt ways
<.f win, h thr following arr thr most important : (i) tluslnnK of thr prritonrum witii
iH.t. st.rilc salt solution: (j) moppin« with muslin swabs;

( ji aspiration with
suitablr apparati... of whi. h thf host is that on th.^ model of the " Kji, tor "

us.-d b\
d.nlists

; (4) drainaur bv means of rubber tubing an.l ),'auze without anv of the
pn'e.'dini; measures.

Flushing of the ixrifoneum, loudly extolK .1 at one time ip rases of diffuse infe, five
peritonitis, has been larKely aban<loned as a therapeuti< miasure. The .hhf objections
to It are that It may (onv.y infection to areas of the iH^.itoneum still intai t that
It takes tune, and may prov.,k.. an in, reased .le^ree of >ho, k in a pati.nt wlu.se r.mdilion
Is already verv bad,

Kem,)val of the .xudate by mopping' with muslin swabs is a method to be re,-om
mended. It must be • arried out with the utmost ^rntleness as anv attempt at roui,'h
treatment of th.^ intestinal or parietal p.ritoneum would be attended bv seri,.us ,„ns".
,pien,es. Injury of the deli, ate endothelium facilitates septi,- abs.'.rption by Ih,'
blood vessels, and it also pr< motes the formation ,.f inrmanent fibrous adhesi,,n.
As the fluid is beuiK removed by nioppiuf,' the adjoining roils of intestine are Kriitiv
separated. sUcessive po kefs are opi^ned out and their , imtents removed. In earlv
•
ases where the e.xudate is turbid but od,)ur!e-s there does not apiH-ar to be any marked

n.,essitv for its complete removal, as the jwritoneum is .piite ,apable of dealin" witli
it when the apjiendix has been exri.sed.

k.m,)val of the exudate by moans of aspiration has much to re,,)mmend it. .\

rl^,'ld noz/.le is ,-,)nne< ted with a pie, < of rubber tubing whirh leads to a ^lass jar, and
this in turn is ronnr, ted with a suction apparatus „f the " Kjector "

pattern. Th,'
exudate

, an be removed in this way very <pii, klv and witii the minimum >.{ ,!amai,'e
to the luritoneum. The n,)zzle is passed swcessivelv into all the recesses ar,)und tli.^

ra'< uni and down inf,) the pelvis.

Drainage alone without any attempt to remove the exudate by one of tlu^ measuns
just indK ated IS som.timrs indi, ated when the ,ondition of the patient is grav.^ and
the prolongation ,)f tiie operation likely to be attended bv serious ,„nse,|uences.
Se,,,ndary abscesses mav form no doubt, and mav recjuire to be d' aii with at a later
period, but by that time th.^ gr.Mt urgency resulting from toxiemia \M have been
overcome and tlic^ patient will be in a more favourable condition to withstand th
necessary intervention.

Drainage. We usually provide for drainage bv means of split nibb.r tubes con
taming loose meshes of gauze in their interior. ()ne tube is placed in the right ili.i.

fossa with the gauze protruding from its dec^ji extremity in contact with the wall
of the ci'jcum opposite^ to the ligatured stump of the ap].endix. Additional tub -

may, jf necessary, be introduced from thc^ abdominal wound downward- to th.^ hnU--.
of tlie pelvis or upwards to thc^ right lumbar hollow. It may be thought advisal
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.dso to insert fill,.., through in.lr,H.n<l.nt ..|Hiun«, i„ tl.r I, ft ilia. f„„a ,uul in thr rinht
oin riir mum .tlHl..n.in,il womul on tl.r ri«l,t m.I. i, n.i....w..l „.n.. wlul ..r.,un.|
till' tiilws by tlif mtriidii tion nf a Uw siitiircs.

n,v\^,^»^"f
^ '*• ™^ REGIONS ADJACENT TO OR REMOTE FROM THE APPEN-DIX SITE In .„„.,.|..nnK th.- „,„.r.,t.v.. n...,.>Mrr, a,,pn.,.rK,t, fur su,.,„.rat.,.n ..nmn.l

thr apiHiulix att.ntinn li.i. br.n .Ir.iwn t.. tl..^ f.i.t that mi, I, ,„„. t...n. nuv liavr.xfnMnns n. an uj.war.l .,r a dow.mar.l .lir,. !i„n, A , .Mu.t.r ..,H.MinK' in th. Ion. ha,
btrn r,..,mm.ncl,.,| for ahMvsM-s .ituat.d b,hm.l to thr o„t.r ,i.l.. of tl,. , ,1, u,nam .olon. I lu- .uppurativv pro.,.,, n.av ..mtinu to ... .n.l iip..n th.- riirht ,i.l..
ami ab,.i.s,ts mav ,uh„M|mntlv .l.v.lop in th.- Hibh-i-ati.- or h.pat.-r.nal r.,v„'
or ,till hiKhrr b,tur,n th.- liv.r an.l th.- diaphra^'m (,i.hphr.ni. al),.-,-ss) |„ a .l.mn-'ward .hr.-. tion it ., v.-ry ...mm.,n to hnd ah,.,-,. ..xt.-n,i.,n, in tht- iM-lvi.- .avitv
b.tw.-.-n tlu- r.-rtun. an.l th.- vagina in th. f.-,nal.-, b.-tw.-.-n th.- r.-. turn an.l th.- bla.l.l.-rm th.- mal.-. Ih.- ..p..rativ,- ,m-a,un-, ,uitabl,- for th.-,.- ab,-.-,,,-, mn,t n.m I.,- .„n-
,idiri-d ,.)mi-\vhat \n di-taii.

PELVIC ABSCESSES. A ,,,11,-, f

in ..injun.ti.m with tliat around th.- apix-ndix, Mi,- t

communi.ation. When ,11. h a .-.mdition ..btain^ th.

:ion .if pus within the p.-K i,- , a\ ily may !•. found

Ix-iiik' in dir.-.t

va. nation .if the i)u, and thi-
[irranK.mints for draina^.- ar.- similar to th.- i)ro. .-dur.-, alr.adv d.-,. rib,-.!
tin- patii-nt in the half-sittin^-up |>..,turi- ,u< !i intrai>.-|
b«- draim-d ,ati,fa. t..rilv by mt-an, .)f rubber tubin« f.

With
[M-lvii- ..)llc( tion, of 1)11, .an umi illy

and contii
nK f.-n.-,trati-d at it, di,tal .xtr.niitNammK a Kaua- w,.-k pa>Md doNvn , „ ..^^^ ,„,,„ ,„,.y.-athat under M.di ...nd.tion, the intra-ab.l.,minal pr.-„ure is suth. ient t.. p,„n.o..-

he fscap,- of the exudate by way .,f th,- ilia, wound, Additi..nal fa, ility lor .IrainaLV
howeyer, may be proyui,-d by an in. i,i.m .-xt.-n.UnK int.. tl;.- po,-., I, ..f l),.uKla, tlu,.UL'l'
the posterior ya^'mal wall, Thi, ,t.-p , an b.- rc-a.lily a. ,„mpli,h,-.l, an,l thr,.UKh th.^ya^mal a,H-rture a p . ,- of rubb,-r tubing 1, intr..du, ,-,!, It, lU-.-p extr.-mity i, f.-n.-,-
rated and hes m D.-u^la, , pou. h. and it, superti. iai ,xtr,n.icy is arranged „. a, to
he just withni tlu- yaf,'inal .irih, e,

NVhen the intrapeU-i.- .-oil,-, tion dey,.|ops at >u,m- perio.l subse,|u.nt to th.- op,-ra-
t>o„ for the appendix abs. .„ in tlu- ri^ht ilia.- f.„sa it may b,- r,a. h,-,l eith.-r front aboy,-
or from below (yaKma or r.-.tum), Shoul.l th,- intrap,-|yi,- ab„ ,-„ hay,- a„ ,nd..,i
SI. as t,. he khiml the anterior abdominal wall it will b,- r.-arh.d n.,.,t r.-a<lily by animision m this r,-K,on, but it may fail to attain ,u<h a luKh l,.y,.|, and if appn.a. lu-.lfrom abov-e s..me fre.- ...ils of int.-stin.- will probably be .-n, ..unten-d b,-l,.ie tlu- ab,. ,-„
1, reached. With suitable prr.-aulion,. h,.w..y..r, t.. ,liut off tlu- part, an.un.l with
gauze ...mpre,ses before ..pening into the ab„es, it, eya, nation may he a.-.-..mplish,.,|
without undue risk and drainage c-stablish.-d. The alt.rnatiy,- .i,n,i,t, i„ makii,,'
an meision into the abs.ess through the ya^'inal ..r re, tal wall, but althoim'l, an ap,rture
here has the adyantaKe of o,

, upying a d.-i.,-n,l,-nt p..siti..n, yet it i, att.n.l,.! by ri,k
"f mjury t,. the b,.wel, and it is just possible that in some",ases a yaginal or re, tal
imn.tur,- may fa. t,. r.-arli pus, A yaginal in. isi,.n may be preferred t.. ,.ne thn.u^-h
the abdon,mal wall when the .•,mditi.,n of the patient i, ,u, h that ,ur«i,al intery.-ntion
should be reduced to a minimum.

ABSCESS IN THE SUBHEPATIC REGION HEPATO-RENAL RECESS Th. „
^tDs.isse. arc nuu-l> upward ,xtensi,.ns of those eolhrtlous already allud,-d t,. inthe retrocacai region and to the out- r side of or behind the c.K.n.

'

Th- ^ are most
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<uli>.(artiirilv n-a«h«il nd (Iruiiutl by .in <ibli<|iic iini-ioii in tin luiii, Ulow iirul

|)ar.ill«l til the lii-.t ' Tin \>\{- Killii tint! ni.iv |)ii>«ili|y ht t,i|i|Hil witlnmt ti|MiiinK
intii thr (rif fv , liivitv. If tln' l.ittcr ^hiiiiUI bf ii|><n.(i. Imwivir, Infiin' the
.ibM t -> j^ It Ill' iiix-rtiirr ^liinilil be tiiLirKid >unn imtly t" |Hrmit of Mitnr K.iu/,r

IhiiiK intriwliutil to prntnt tbr pait^ fruni inftitinn M»rv the wall of the abM c^*
j» briikiii tlinniKli bv thi' finjrrr Tlif iiintrnt'% art- tlitn ivaniittd and a lar^i
ttibr iif lubbtr U intrnilin I'd fur draina>;.- Should thr Miblupatii roll.', tion . oninuini-
latf with a furthtr i xtin^nn Ixtwicn the livir and the diaphraK'ni, both al)M i ,m-,
mav !)< drained Ihionnh thr lumbar wound, a «trond tub.' Uin^ pa>-..(l upwards so
.1- to li within thr subphrmii spare.

SUBPHRENIC ABSCESS. In cases of detinite pus (olleitions Ixtwcen the
diaplir.if;ni and the liver the best route for their evacuation and subsei|uent dr,iin.i«e
is bv way of the lower thorac i. wall posteriorlv (transpleural route). The cli.ij;noMs
of pus in this region is usually eonhrined by exploration with an aspirat-on lucdl.

,

and wf h.ive found an X-ray examination with the fluorescent si recn very helpful in
some I .ises

The Usual sites for exploratory punc ture are the three or 'our lower interccist.il
spai cs in the line of the anj;le of the scapula or further forwa -Is in tlu' mid-.ixillary
line

,

If pus is withdrawn by the needle the surKeon proc eeds to ojxn into the abxtss.
I.oi.il anitsthcsia, if properly carried out, suthces in the majority of instan.is; we
Usually employ noviu ain and adrenalin, and two tabloids dissolved in l lluid ounie of
warm sterilised water form a solution of adecpiate strength. The superliri.d tissues
are in. ised over the rib sel.vted (.'i^'hth. ninth, .ir t.nth), and this is exi)os.-d to ;; suth-
< i.nt cMent to jMrmit of th.' excision of a s.v'ment about

,i in. ties in length. The
pleural lavity may now be opened. If this should occur the margins of the pariet.il
pleura must b.' sutur.d to the diaphragm. Wry prob.ibly, however, the' jileur.il

cavity at this level will liave been obliterated by adhesions. Finally the di.iphr.iK'iu
is incised and the abscess o|Mned. A few addition.il sutures may now be introdu. . .1

to ccmnec t the margins of the ajHTture in the diaphragm wi»h th- chest w.ill. A
Kood-sized rubber tube is introduced for draina(,'e.

SUPPLEMENTARY THERAPEUTIC MEASURES. AUitudt of thi Patitnt. It

is advis;.j|e in all eases of appi'ndicitis from the very commencement to have' tlic

patient placed in the half-sittinf,'-up posture, sometimes alluded to as l-'owler's por-
tion. It tends to (iromote the ^jravitati.m of the flui.l exudate to the lower abclomiii.i!

and jielvic- reKions, where absorption takes place' more slowly than in the upper ^r
subdiapliiaf,'matic region. This position f.i.), after ojH'r.ition, is favcmr.ible to dr.iiiiai,"',

and it fai ilitates the localisation or encapsulation of the inHammatciry pro, .>>.

The Administration of Normal Saline Solution. Ihc introcluc tion ol normal sdiiu'
solution into the drculation may be effected in three ways, viz., subcutaneoUsK

,

intravenously, and by way of the rectum.
The rec tal method of administration is the one whi. h is most f;enerally employe I,

and its fjreat value in rases of appendicitis accompan.ed by suppurative' peritoni :;s

has been amply proved. Its foremost advoe ate. Dr. John ti. .Murphy, of ( hicafjo, I is

had extraordinary good results in his cases of diffuse peritonitis. Out of si,xtv-ni ,c

cases operated cm he had only two deaths truly a marvellous reccjrd, and one nl wh li

any surgeon may well feel proud.

By Murphy's method the saline solution is introduced slowly into the rectal ampu: <i,
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.iiul van.,,,, unn> ., a,.,...,..!,,, h.av I,..,, .l.vi,..! ,„ f.., ,lit..t.. if, ;ulmin,-tr..ti„„
N\l..n .r,.,..rlv .nf..,,|,.,

.
.1 ,t ., .i,t..,„,|,i„,, „,,a ., I,.r,v ,|u.inti.v .n.iv !«• ..b.,,...,!

.Ynu.|.a,,.,„.,,s,.,„t,m,«..„,v-f,„„h..„r,. S.„„.,i„,.. ,hi, ,„.,|,.„, „f ..„„,i,„.,„ :

-t, . Ul.v A> a,, ah, , „a„v.. in .„ „ .,.„ „., ..,,.„,.„ ,„,, ^. „„..„„„,„,, j ^J
^^_

ll. .riv or Mvhomlv int. rvaN ... ,|ua.,tifi.., of ,„ ,.. ,„ H„i,| o,,.,,.,, |„ .ul.liti,.,, ,.,>a hn.. ,nv„ bv tb.. r..rt.,.n ,n tl.is way «.• >o,„..,i„„., a.l.l a„ o,„„ .. .,f ii,,„i.l prptonoi,!,
a...lalttl.. bran.lv ulun th... patient', .on,litio„ ...||. ,,„ ,,i,„„|.Mo„ l„ b.i-aMS whm; th.- .•..ml.ti.m of th. patin.t i, ^rav.. th. n.o... ...pi,, ,.h„ini:t,ation oM.hit.on bv the int.av.nou> ni. Ibn.l „,,iv b.- ,„,p|ov. .1 uitli a.lvanta^v.
>alinr

MalivM for P.i». I ho a,hni.,ist,.,tion .,| „„„,,i,i,^ „, ,,,,,,, „, ,,,,,,.,„|i,i,„ „ „„,
......... ..,r,„.„t of th.. atta. k a.,.l b..,o,v ,h.. pl.u, o. „..,„ a' In at„„ ,.t L b., n .1., ..I. 1

..p.... ^h..,.l.l b.. avo„l.d. a, it t..n.k ,o „u.k ^vn.pto.,., .,,.1
,

,1,1,. ,„,.,. ,„,,, „,,
-lilt,'. I.) u.ul<Tf,t..nafr th.. K'ravitv .>f th. . a-f.

If ..(HTation ha, b...n .1.
.
i.l.d upon .„ alr.a.lv |.. . I.,nn..l .

. .lo n„t obi., i
.. a liypod-rnm: of n.o.phia

: in.l.r.l it wouhl app. ,u t.- ,., bo,h ..u.l a..,l l,a.„ful
to w.thlu,l.l ,t: ,t t.n.U t,. allay ,,.,tl.,M,.s, an.l n.aintai., ,|,.. ,,n„,Mh .,f tl

.'

Paralytic IItut. i>i. w.il 1... manif.st..,! by n,nti..uinK ..r in, ...„„« „b.!o.n>nal
.iM.nMon. a.u| n,ay U- a,„„iat.,l «ith vo.niti..^ of a .li,t..,Mnj,- tvp.. I.ava>,v of
h.. >ton,a,h ha, b.vn ,., ,„„.n,-.„l..,l an.l v,yy wi.l.lv ...,p|ov..l i.i „., h , ,..uiiti„.,sbu w..

. a.,n,,t .xim^,, o„.m hv, k.rnlv in it, favonr, a, it oft.,, worri.., th,. pati,.,;
I'n.l .nay fu.th.r ..xha.„t hi,., in hi, alna-iy low.n.l ,tat,.. Wh.n ,h,t..M,ion ,,.n-
fn,.,., or in.T.a,... aft,r an o,,..,ation for th,. .va-iution of an app,n,lix ab„ ,„ th,.
w..u.>.l .nay b,. o,H.n,,l np withoi.t ca..,inK tl... pati.nt anv n,ark..,l pai., or ,li,.„.nfo.t
and th,. ..x..,.,Ti„p...,.., bv a „nall in.i,i„n. Thi, oft,., ,„lh..., to p, r..,it of th,. ,.„ap,.
..f f,'a> and thm f;., al .natt.r, with n.,„ltin« ..,a,k,,l imp,„v,„„„t. U h,,, .-...'.t
,ii>t.,.>.on

, „n.,,.nt on tl... o,,a,i..„ of f,.-,, .,p,„i„,, i„t., ,1... ..i,,!,,,,,,,,, it „,av b,.
.h..v..d by u.tl.,lraNV,.,K a ,h,t...„ic.d .-o,!, opening it bv a ,tal, w,„.„,l, an.l allowin..

t...tl, Ka, an,l ht, ., to ..,,ap,.. Th,. ap,..tu.,. i, tl.,.n ,|,.„.,1 bv a f,.w ,„t,.„., in thetnanmr ,l,.,,r.b,..l ;n a..,.th,.r „rti..., (p. ...j,S). Th,. .^tn... of p,.ri,ta!,i, n.av Iv
..,.^.,„a,',.,l by ,n,.,nata, a,„l in ,o,n,. , a,.., w,. hav. I,,,,! u-,y ,„„„1 ,v,nl,, f„„„ ,,it„i.
tai\ ixtratt ad.llin.,ttriil Mib, iita.icou,|v.

Loct TrMtrntnt. In abs,.,.ss ,as..s whil.. ,l,aina,v i> b..inK .arn,,! „„ ,1,.. fr,.,p,.„t
..pi.h.at.on ..f hot ..„,..t .•.„i,pr..>s..s to th,. abdo.n.n .s v.rv ,o,,thi„K andL'ratIv
..l>pr..,-,at,..l by t ..• p:Ui,.nt. Thick lay.Ts of ^a...^.... t,„„.. rin,,.! o„t 'i lu^l U:^!.^
>..!, t,on ar,. .•xclknt f„r tl... p,„p„s.., an,l wh, ., appli,,! th,.v a.,. prot...t,.cl bv a lav.r..waterproof ,„at,nal. \yh,.n tl„. ,ii„ ha,„. „.„„ th,- tub,., il fr,,. th,. dn-^n^^mii,t I).. frL.qntntly , hanf,',,!.

^

Aft.r the establi^hnunt „f a f.teal l,,t„la in th.. ,;L..-,„n „r ,n the „„all bow,! the

troumhW T "-f
'"'' '""' "'^' "'" '" ''''""• '""='*•"" ='"'• -^'""^.11.... of the

„ .nd WW. !\ :
P""'?.'"' ""' "'' "'•" ^"•....nding the wonn.l ,houl,! be

M,.. r d v^,th stenl.s..d vasel.ne, and in addition .on.,, carl^mate of .na^'n, ,ia .7,av be

discharged '

'""^'"' ''"'' " ''''' '" '^""""-'' "" '™^'''"« '^''^'r-'Cter of th.. acrid

o.s.
20
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KNTKRKCTOMY.

Indieationt. Tlic f >ll(i\vinK art' the more usual cdnditinns f(ir which rcMctiim
if a signu'nt <if intestine may he iHTfornicd :

—

(I) (iangrene. in cases <>\ <.\ternal strangulated hernia, or following intestinal

ohstniction (internal strangulation). (2) Woiuids
of the intestine, whether of the gunshot variety
or caused by severe abdominal contusion, or

stabs. (.5) Stricture of the intestine resulting

from tuberculous ulceration, or from the loss ol

tissue which follows sloughing of the nuicous
membrane. (4) \ew growths cancer; sarcoma

;

tuberculous disease. (3) Irreducible intus-

suscepticm. ((>) Some cases of volvulus.

(7) Mesenteric growths, in the removal of

which the blood supply of the adjacent bowil
is ol)\iously Compromised. (S) l'"or the cure of

certain cases of fitcal hstula and artilici.il

anus.

Intestinal Junctions. After resection of a

segment of intestine the continuity of the

intestinal canal may be re-established by effi'Ct-

ing (i) an end-to-end or a.xial junction ; (2) .1

lateral implantation of the end of (me bowd
segment into tiie other;

(,j) a side-to-side

junction after closure of the open extremity of

each bowel segment.

ENTERECTOMY. This term signih.s res, ,
-

tion of ,1 jtortion of the small intestine. In

the operation about to be described liic

resection will be followed by end-to-<ml
junction.

The Ahdiimiiial Incision will depend upon

the supposed situation of the affected scguinit

of intestine, and will re(]nire to be fairly free -n

that sullicient access may be provided I'r

inspecting the affected parts and for carr\iiit;

out the necessary manipvdations.

Isohilion and Dniwinf: laard of the Hi'.d

to he respited. The bowd to be resected is

delivered through the abdominal wound. In order to do this it is sometimes nei ^-

sary to divide adhesions, which may be of recent date or of long standing; in 'he

latter case the adhesions should be cut between ligatures, while in the former gentle . lul

patient gauze wiping is usually suthcient to free the loop. If it is found iinposM'ile

to free the bowel sufficiently to withdraw it through the abdomin;il wound, it max he

wise in cases of acute obstruction to have recourse to enterostomy on tiie pro.\i lai

Isti. 175. Intussusception of the ( .iTuni
and the XCrniiform Appendix. This
spei inien was ohtaineil troiii a (hilil,

ajieil tue \( rs. in vilioni ,iii intussi:^-

t eptlon li.-i.j taken pjaee. At the opera-
tlon It u,)-. po^sihle to reduc the intus-
susception, with the exce] ,iori ot the
part uhich iinolMil tlie niini. I hi'

latter appeared to lontatn .i li.irtl nia>.s,

anil the lip ol the appendix only icuild

be detected Irorn the exterior. .\ seitlon
taken throitj^h the irsrcted spe( imen
re\ealed ,tn intii'.su-^i eption ol the
appendix into the cacuni. The pin
sei-n in the lii;ure o, cupies the lunien ot

the appendix. 1 he ileo-i.etal x.ilve i..

situated to the rii;ht of the in\aKinated
circum and appendix.
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saline solution. Thosf lirst

suifoundi'd l>y swabs rinsed out of liot

placed and must remain until the

irran^ed around the protnidiuK parts should t
>nn(i ine protniiluiK parts should beearefidly
inipletion of the resection : (tlier swabs

I

I

ly-i'< li.Mi 1.(^1 Sirrnci.l (.1 llM'Snuli InL-siinc |.,„,r

|.n„„„,, M,|,. „( ,:„. „.«„„„, , „.„„H,,|
, ,

'

t X s
'

"'^"'«"'^'^ I'""- »'"—"t,rv «huh i, Is „„. „ I

E"::;:ltri;;' ::;'?;':""^ T-^ *'"•>; '=^*^" --"-"^ '--' --tents and

Hv hi u
'
*""' *" *"•"' •'" *'" "P'^raticm progressesH> tins means all eontamination of the peritoneun, and al,d,™inal\ is.vra fron. the

di\id(-(l

eiiaracti

The

• ind the

Iiorti(]ns

thnjufih

if I lie re

3;:i:;^:;l:;;-r;i;::l:v!;;;:;-r^;-:-;:,'^

i-xtrn.linK in tin- ihiv, li.m iil ih,' h.ni.i.

intestine is .voided, for the contents of the latter may Ih' ofT m cases of obstruction.

A/>pl,a,t,o,, ,,///„. a,„,f„, -riu- e.vtent of intestine to be resected is determinedJ.nos of section planned. It is essential that the latt, r sh.
^" *'""'"' ^^

"f the gut. otherwise the sutures subse,
the softened tissues and le;.kat;e en-nie

liiKlily septic

er sliould le in he.dtiiv
uently placed wilt inevitably cut

-t.on be performed too sparingi;: th;;e is d:"^.;: i::;!':'^::^
2o~-2
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.xtcml.nf; I,, von.l tl,.. s>t,. of sntnr... It is hvtUr to rrr on th. sul.. of n-mu. in, tooHi, tl..n too htti... riu. an... t.d .oil is ..„„,ti..,l by g..ntlv s<,ue..in« its .„ u.n

"

...to tl,.. a.ljaant s..Km..nts of bowl, and tl... clamps ar.. thon appli..,? two on.,proxnnal a„.l tw., on th. distal si.l.. of ,1... part to b.- n.„,ov..,l. 'Abo, V in is fbow.. ,nt..ry..n.. b..tw....n adjoining' pairs of clan.ps. an.l tlu.s.. ha^.. th.ir a.!

.

;!;::i; li^r-;^;."'"*
"" """ """"^"^•"^=" ^^.-ps ............ as tb..vcnl!;';b:

,1, . 'u'J'^'"V'-^7"'T
'''"' ""•^^••"•'''- ^''ti"" i^ "lack, most .-onx ..ni..ni'v b..for..

tlu' bou.. ,s ,l,vKl...i. It may ...xtcn,! along clos.. to the intcstin.., .,r a V-shap..d

l.p.itm.. ,s pass..,l throngh tl... n,..s..nt..,y at tl... ap..x of th. V and ti.d (I'ig. ijb).
In j)assing this ligatnr.. .arc sli..iil(l 1h:

(•xiT.is.d not t.i .ncroa.li upon th..

larg.. art. rial arch.s in the nifsentery,
otJiirwis.. tlif l)l.)od supply of tin'

b<jw».l left beiiind may be jeopardisid.
The m(.sent..r\- is now di\ ided in from
of the ligature to a limit.d extent,
and proc.'t.(ling from this ap.Tture,
the mes..nt..ry forming th.' limbs of
th.. V is pr.igressi\-..ly ligatnred and
cut until the bow.l is r.aclied n.ar
the damps holding the part to b.

restcttd. Tlu' ends of the ligatur.s
are left long (Fig. 177).

The Ris.c/i^iii. Th.. gut is now
di\id,..l on .'ach sid.. n..ar the clamp
holding th.. disiased p. ii"on. and th.

lin.. of se.tion crosses the bow.l with
a slight obli.piity, s.i that of th.

cylind.r left Inhind more is r.'moMil
fi-oni its conv.x than fr.mi its m.s.u-
teric bord.r. Car., should b.. tak. n
that th.. p.rrtions of int..stin.. about

..I
t" l^*' connected ar.. w.ll Dr.Aidrd

« h a nu.>..nt..ry .pn,,. np to their .ut UKugins. This pr.cant.on, together withobhqu.. s....fon ol tin. bowel, ensur.s th.. integrity of th.. blo.d M.pplv.
///< /./.s „„,//„„,/„,„. Th.. two op,.n ..xtremiti..s of the int.^^in,. are drawnalongsule ..ach otlur. an.l th.. ,,ro,ru.ling mucous membrane of each is wipe.l ,lrv
1 1... Iirst Im,. .,f sutnr.. p..n..trat.s all th.. coats .,f tl... bowl cl.,s.. to th,. cut marL'in^ •

.t .uns .onnnnously a,oun.l th.. ..nti,v ci,vumf..r..n.v, th..r,.bv .stablishi g t V'n.uty of ,,,.. uH.stmd tub... Tl... int,o.l„..tion of this sut,.r.. .l..u.an.ls ca w„ .

th t«o la.is of th,. m..s,.ntery s..parate to endos,. tl... gut, and it is here tl ,t

subs..,,u.nl..kag..,s,„ost^hk..lyto.,cc,,r. A suitable form ofsutur.. for appnixiuu ,

tl... m.s..nt.„c bor.l. r ol tl... n.t.stme and at the sam.. tim.. obliterating the gap in . ,.
..esent..ry .s that repr..s..nte.l in Fig. ry, (,..,,•, ,ti,,j„. ,-,,.. intnd.,cti. n' of ..s
t.tcl s carr..d out as folL.ws

: The needle is pas.s,.,l fron, the m.,.-ous surfac.. ol , ,.•

SuS?t 'f ' 'T '"' *'"""«" *"^ '''''' "' '"•-"^''-' f--"'^ ""^ -'^ ''f
'

'^nan^uiu, gap, .t is then ca.rud across to a corresp.mding point of the mcsent, y

.. i:S, |..mt.r«l,>niv. l-:ii,l-to-rn,I oi- Axi.il Ini,,,,
ll». M.^Micnts „l .iil.-M,,!,. .ilKint t.i 1,(. ,injt,,| ^„i.
In>t I un,hi till hv twi) MjHin.s. .1110 ,if wliuh Is
uili..,lm,,l at the siti- „1 ni..M.nt..ru :i(t,,i hmi lit
^"i'llli,.„tlurat til. c„iiv,.Mi,ar(;inM,l,,uhs,.iti.)ii
. IR. iin.M.iit..ri.- stilili il.i-i.'s) is.liMiMM" (il mit,.
Its two tr..,. ..ml.s appiar within l> 1,„»,.? s,-"iii,.,iton til., lift an.l it.s loo], wiiliin ti -.-niint on tlu-
rit; It. liy ilrawini; it tixlit .ni,| Um.ilin... its i,,,-
..nils th.. two imr.s ol intislini. air l.roiii;ht into
lontact. an.l thi' la>irs of tl,,. nuMiitii v on latli
Mile an; mad., to approxiinati- ,a. I. oiIut ami at tlu-
saini- time ili sh, as far as |iossil,li- tlic- iri-i
.k.Mjiil of piriloiuiiiii, , , ,. wluri. ll„- l,,v, ,s of' tli'r
nicst.ntt-rx ili\ir'_;c.
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attadu.,1 o t... otlur sr^nient of gut and ,.a^>..l tl.nmfih it an.I throngl. tJ.c intestinalwa
1
mtn ,h.. l,„n..n of tl... b.-w.!

; tl.. n....,ll.. is again pass,.! f.o.n tluMuucosa t,. Sa 1 t ... o,. . ami puks up th. otl,.. leaf of tl... „,..s..„,..n.
; i, is „,.,, ,,r™cl fmu,

Z

m....nt.>> ,0 tl... >nu.osa of ,i... tust portion of l,„w..] an.l ..nu.ig.s a short .listai .

from .ts ong.nal po.nt of ..„try. In this „un„,.,- a lo„p of tlu. sutur.. is .ft u t 1urnvn of one sogntent and tl... fr... .-n.ls n.u.ain in th,. oth.r (l-ig i.-S,. , \t
tl,r..a.l ,s drawn aut and tjcl ,h.. gap in th.. „.,.s..nt..rN- is obht.rat. 1 an. s.V .

TTTZ: '"' *'" "^'-"*-- '"'-•''" "f th- gut. Auo.h..r sutur.: isZ.ntroduc.l so as to approxnnat.. .orresponding points of ,h.. ,w„ iut.stinal .vlin,!. rs

Frr;. i;9. Kn<I-ti).<.nil 'nion of Two s,".
mints of Inf. 'ti.r I<cst.ction. Th,-
two cyhn.l l,«.n eoniuvtid
'" """ 1" enteri.: att^uli-
nii-ntandiitt niiirKins. Tin.
Iirst line of sul Lcini; intnxlucc.i.
Il iKiiutrati's all the loats of th.-
howil. anil is ri-pn-si-ntcil as i-xtfnd-
niH from tin- nireentrric attachments
towanls till- convex margins of the two
c\'linders.

I'rc. 180. Kn'l-to-end Union of Two Scunu-nts ot
Intcstiiu-. Till- inni-r or iieiu-tratin;; suture has
liirn compleleil ami the oiitir or seroimis, iilar
suture h.is l.eeii loinmrn. 111. It is re|.resi-nti-il
in the tinnre as evirn.lin;; from the serous lavi r
ol the mesentery 1 lose to the attachment ol the
bowel. It ii.vauinates the Iirst or |ienetratiiiL;
line of siiliire .mil lirini;s senilis surfaces ever\--
where into a|i|iosilii>ii.

most remote from their mesenteric attachments (Fig. lyq). These sutures are useful
for traction purposes, and facDitate the rapid insertion of th.. iirst line of suture
which proce...ds from tl... m..senti.ric junction to the conv...\ hord.rs of the approximate.i
s..gn...nts and hack again to tl... starting point, wh.r.. th.. two free ends are knotted
Ihe corner is turtle.' xactly the same fashion as has already been described and
figured uniler " Gastro-..nterostomy "

(p. 252). The clamps are now remov..d and
the line of suture msp,.cted to see if bleeding occurs. Anv unsecun.d vessel will tiius
be recognised, and may be controlled by an additional under-running stitch. The
outer or ser.)-muscnlar line of suture runs .:ontii.uousIy, and mav Ix: comm.n.i.d
either at the mesenteric border or immediately opposite this. It inverts th.. hrst lin.
of suture and brings the s»tous surfaces e\er\-where into contact, esp..cial care being
devot.:d to accurate ad)ustment at the mesenteric border.

Instead of performing the anastomosis in the manner described above, the ends
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of tlio >nt.-st.nal tub., n.ay be j.-inrd in t-xartly th. sa.n... fashion in wl,i.h a Rastro-
ejunal ju.ut.nn is earned out. A continuuus s.n.-„,.sa,lar suture is (irst i.>tr,„luc..,l

•

t iHgrns at an.l niclu.les tl.e adjacent layers of tl.o uiesenterN fornnnR the IrianKular
fj; P at the nusc.ntenc b..rder of the bowel and extends to ti.. free border of th, gutIhe n,.,.dle .s now laul aside an.l th.. e„ntinuous penetrating suture, intn.duad as
l>fore. is euuipleted and tied. The n„n (nnetratiuK suture is ti>en resumed and

In;. I! Kntiri-ctomy, In this
liuti ' f fllivtin«;in oml-to-eiul
juticti .n tti" two inleslin.il cyi.n-
(l<Tsa|i|iiar Mdt- hv side, sfciircly
ri'taiiiid hy clamp forceps. The
lust line (if suture has lieen intro-
duced. It is a sero-mu.scular or
non-penetratinK suture, and in'
the linirre it is represented as ex-
leudint; from a point near their
mesenteric attachments to the
convex margins of the two pieces
of liowel

; it runs about one si.xtli
of an inch from the cut margins.

•
iSj. ICnterectomv. 1 he inner or pene-
tratiiiK suture has heen .ommeneeil liv
connictint;th"divi<led extremities ol the
l>oMel ,it their respective points of mesen-
teric att.icliment (Fin. 17.HI. The suture
IS represented as exti-ndini; towards tli.-

convix mari,'ins of tlie two intestinal
cvlinilers

: it traiersi^s all the coats of
the iKwel and the stitches are placed
ilosely tox 'ther.

A referenee to tln' Figures from iSi
continu, d back to the point at which it began.
to iSh will make this nietliod clear.

,,,.,

'?' '^^";".''^7'' Junclicv^Jh. margins of the V-shape.l deli, iencv in the mesenteis

Z "r '
"'"*;"*; ^'"' '^ •"'"' '""'^- -"""Pli-l'-l bv knotting tiigeth,

:

•
'";''"^*-' ;'•'"""« f'"' Wood vessels on one limb of the \ with those on theCth, ;

as the n rli

^'"""""""^
T'"-'

'"""'•'^'"!^' '''^' »"' -'rKins is not to be recommen.l, !

tnd cnrl
'"

'T^'"'''
,*'"-"'"»''f' ^^""IJ ^^''""-t '•rtainly pierce some of the vess,and cause trouble from the development of a h.-ematoma between the layers of t!

mli'ht b/'' ^''"'";Y' "r.'
'"''"'"""t »f the blo,.d supply to the site of anastomo-^might be o.rasioned by the inclusion of a vessel in the suture

llie swabs which were primarily pla. <- round the affected segment are removed a- !
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dosai*""'''
'"'*' ''" ''^^''"^ '"""" *'" ^'*'^'""'™- »'" ^tbdominal wound is thm

.«^'!f ''

Z''^'"!'^'-
ANASTOMOSIS. Tiu. ,.,..... ..x,r..„uti..s of tlu. bow.!

a «,i.v a. to .nMuv i-.o-|,.,Ntals,s and (!.,• junrtion i> .If,, t.<l (l.jg. 198).

Method, of closing the End. of Ih. Bowl. i. Tl.. |„.,v..i hHore division is ..nslu.db\ nu.an> ol a j-owrful clamp until thr part b.twcrn the blud.s of the in>trun.fnt is

iJ*! -i:ntcrrct<)iiiv. This liKurc rcprc- i.„. ,s, i.„t,.„, .. ,,
sints a lurtlur stage .,( th.' m-mtra .« ,^ ,

^ '" ''^'^'-t""";
1

1><- penetrating line of

l."st,rmr marwins .,1 the two cvlmder. "''
If,

"^ ,„
" "?

'""•'""f
'-M'n.lers to .ts

liave been l.rouKht topther an.I the
,l , m,!

' "'' "* ""•" ""^"'""';
suture IS now continueil hack to their

' ""-""" '"'

uiesenteric attacliinents conneetinK their
.interior margins. Note the manner in
wiiieh the needle is niaile to traverse tile
I'owil in turniuK rounil the corner when
liassinn Irom the jiosterior to the anterior
line ol suture.

n-duccd to the thinness of a piece of ribbon. This .rushed p..rt is tirndy tied with a
strong ligature and the bowel is c.ut across ininiediatelv beyond the ligature, between
the latter and an ordinary intestinal clamp. A imrse-string suture is now introduced
in such a manner that its tree ends meet on the border of the bowel opposite i,..
mesenteric attachment, and a loop is it immediately to one side of the mesentery
(lig 188). By holding the free ends in one hand and the loop in the other the surgeon
steadies the bowel while his assistant invaginates the stump, which should have been
reduced to the smallest possible proportions.

2. The bowel i.s divided and a jHriorating suture is passed arcumlcrentially through
Its cut margin. This suture enters the mucosa at the centre of the convex border of
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uncut,
M. I . ,1

,

,t ,„, I„.I.. al tl... ,.„at., an.l i, .-..ntinu..! to th. ,n..M.„t..,i,- atta.l„„....t
..t «l„.l, pn.nt It pa.M. I„„n th.. „„..,„., lining'. thn„>.;h th.. I.af „f th. rm-s .^t.'f"."nnK .„,.. M,K. ..( tlK. triangular ^ap in tin. M.nation, th.n tlnon.h f . tl .

I'!';. IH,> I-;ntcT,Tt..n.v. ri„. damps hav.- l,.-,.„ „-mov«I an.l th,-

..r s,.n, ,„„sc„iar M,l„r,. fr.„n ,l„. |,oi„t «h"r H'as .-

iiifscntrrv on

.eiu-inu>rular -utiuc-,.
nuirrnpi.
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The >"ilusi(m of tlio end-, liavin^; bicn .(imiil.t.d, tlic two Mgiiunt. of int.^tinc
;irf lifid in damp-. \t\.uv<l alontjMdc v.uh otlitr and an ana>t(>nio-.i> p.iform.d in tile
>anu' manner a- in a >,'a-tro-jtjimo-,toniv. ( aii' -liouid be tal^cn not to allow any
conMd(ral)lc linf,'tli of l)ow.l to intirv.n.' Intwrrn tlic -itc of tlic ana-tonioM^ ami the
two . loMd f.xti. initics. Tiie n.w apt rtmc -iiould be a- n.ar to tlic.o extivmitic^ as
is ((in>i^ti'nt with safety.

It i> advisable to have the anuNtomotii- opening i)lace(l somewhat on tlie sid.s of
the adjacent portions of intestin.^ rather than on the extreme eonvex niarijin-,. The
bleeding from the nit mesentery is (ontrolled a- in tlie end-to-ei;d jun, tion.

When the inte-tinal Moments an> i)Ia.:.'d >ide by Mde tli- resp.etive poition~ of
mesentery, which will necessarily overlap, may have their free edge-, -ecured with a

\ '^

''""'. "*? -*'o'-'liinn "f tin- liUi-tiiH' |Miiiiniii;ir\ i,i it,
cli\ isiun and tiu' iiu ;e_:iiiatu)ri nl it^ i lii>r(i rvtrcniitirs

l"r(., 1 >s l.i^atnrc and ln\aL:inatl(in
id a di\ idid |.i,ii- )f lnl.-,tiii,-

I la- I in--lnd ^i-niciit nl tin- l.iiui I

has liiin Imatiirr.l and liu idid
IIk- purM- --triiVL; Mituii- is laid
l.iut and tlu' liKalnrril stnni|i.
lalil Aitll liinips. is dcpnsM-d
and invayin iti-d nit(i tla- luniill
of llic liinvcl. liy ilrawinx nn tin-
Ini- inds iif till' lairM'-stnni;
sulmc liir s.riuis suilaccs cd tlu
\»i\\,\ an NkiukIiI InKcllnr and
thf stninp -fcurciv hnrud.

few points of >nture to the adjoining in<'seiitery, ca.e being taken not to include any
obvious vessels.

Advantages of this Method of Intestinal Junction. It is somewhat ( asier of exeiiition
than the end-to-eiid procedure, and there i^ not the >aine degree of danger of dimiiii^jiiiig
the lumen of the bowel. The ana-tomotic ajierture mav be made as free a> the -urgeon
desires, and, moreover, it is easy to connect two inte^tinal segments of unequal calibre
bv this method.

END-TO-SIDE ANASTOMOSIS, OR TERMINO-LATERAL JUNCTION. Ihe open
extremity of the lower s.'gment is cloxd and the upper segment is implanted into it

in the manner represented in 1-ig. iqrj. The method of closing the divided bowel has
been de: M ibcd in the -ection oil " I.ateial Viiasl.Jiiiosis.' ,\s in the lattir procedure,
the site selected for the anastomotic aperture should be near the occluded end.
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Tl... „M|,,„1 .,f „„,.. .,.1„,.,..| i„ .,Y, , ,i,„ ,1... j„„. ,i„„ ,,,, ,,,.,„,, ,,.,..„ ^^^,mum < i-tiiiriittniNti.inv tn-V (|>. idol.
I.at. lal itni.lant..ti„M i> ni,Kt iw. fill in thus.. ..ms i„ whi, h tii.r.. is , ,.„ i,l . n

.lH,.n,p.,„i„n in .alibr.. b..,wc..„ th. two ...il. ..f int..>tin • ... :?!''"
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•^ .
...M^no,.i,Mo,nv .. il..o.,olosfonu-. When .on.pau.d with' M.l...t...M ,.!
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.t .ha. ., tl... >a.n..
. .sadvantaK.. a, ..n.l-to-on.l ana>ton.o>i>. namdv tl... ri.k ,
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s..,".'"t .t..n,..,. r,n. .,an«..r has p.-ohably b...., ..xa,«.rut. i, for it I^Ih^;'; ^j

•a-.;

Ill
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I'll. I.'M)M.tll<niulCI...MIli;:in.l l; , .

lina„,„a..,>K ,h,. .hvi,l..,l .x- nllC '"V'«"'^',"";

n,a,l,-t,..nurrs,. ,h.culn„„-
tl,.- Int.stln.-.

K'" 111 till' iiiti'siinr Iriini il^
toin.x til lis iiics.r.liru li,>r-

'Icr and liac k ai;ain tii ll.s sl;irt-
iriK |"imt, Wht-n the Ire.' .'nils
111 tills huatiinair ilr.mii Unlit
anil kni.lti-.l th,- stuiii|i is m-
vaKinatiil in tin- [iiannir ii|iic-
sintiil m |'l;;s. ISN -I,,,! I,,,,,

of faulty t.MJMiiiiu.' ami of a too f,,,. .nfol.lin- of tlu' lin.' of pcnitratin.' Mitiirc.
I nilonbt.dly, houvvcr, lat.ial anasto.nosis i, tlu' ni.tho.l to bo f.nplovcd bv tho
Mi.-,i;(o.i .,f hniit.d ,x|,.rirn.v. A -kiltul operator will adapt hini>i'lf to any .m'tliod,
and .aih nii'tliod ha- its fi.l.l of us, fulni'ss.

INTESTINAL JUNCTION BY MEANS OF ARTIFICIAL APPLIANCES. Various
app lanr.'s |,a\v l,,,,, .l.vis,.! and .niplovcd with a virw to fa. ilitatc thf juncti.in
of <hv.d..d M.i.n.nts of l,o„,.|. T|„, [„,,, ^nown .,f th.>,' is pni.aps tlf inf,vnioUs
.n.tall.> butt.m intnidu,,.,l by Dr. J. M. Murphv. Hone rings an.l b.ibbins haw
also ben .xtf.isiv.iy .mployod, but with impr.)Vfd mi'th.)ds of suturin:; a.id a ..u.n
ac.urate t.rhni<iu.' th.sc applian.-.s haw been ,^'ivi'n up almost .omplctclv in favoui
of simpk' suturin,!,'.

(OM.MKNTS.
The Amount of Intestine resected. In a!! ,.tMr. i!u- am.mnt .f int.stine ninov..

must be detLrmmtd by thu nccc.M,ity of bringing healthy segments of the bowel togetla
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for ana>;(mi.>-iv [f i- fiitilf to iitt.rnpt to >iitun' df.plv . oiihv.trd, |«i,iIvm(1 or
irnatlvtli-tinilcd v'ut. It i- iirob.iM.' that iiioic patitnf, <lic aftir a too -paring nmoval
than Iroiii h.iiiK I. ft with too littl.' fu:i< tioiial int.-tiiir. A^ much a> it fiil or -o of
Ih. iiitf^tiiif ha> l.icn sii,

, r^4iills- ntnovid with no ill . ffct-., and it ha^ br.n shown
both hy cxpcrini.nts on anirnaK and obMrvalion^ on man that rtinoval of half the
-nial! intotinc i- not im onipatil>lc with jiff. Tlif jejunal -.anient oj th.' -mall intc-tinc
is th.' most important, hut lari,'.' -,-, tion- .,f the ileum and all the k.Iou (an he r.inov.'d
with lelative impunity. If the sur^'eoii linds that an exressivc length appears to
re(|uire resei tion it may !)< wise to relieve tlii' nrk'ent tova-mie symptoms hy an enteros-
tomy and to proceed later with an enterectomv when the lo. al eomhtions will he mori-
favourable.

RHtction 'n C-J**' of Gangrene. Wliat has been said rejjardinK' the extent of
bowel to be resided applies with special force to casis of >,'anf,'reni', for the >,'an,'nnons
process may spre.id beyond the site ot suture if too limited a removal is elfe. I

d

Wlun (,'anKrene ensues after strangulation of an e.Mernal In rnia the resection can b.

proceeded with after enlarging the wound to an , \tent sufficient to withdraw healthy
portions of gut. When, however, the hernia is of the femoral variety and a considerable
extent of bowel must be removed the abdomen will be opened above I'onpart's ligament.
The mesentery is tied, the gangrenous loop excised, the open ends of the intestine
cleansed, ligatured and wrapped in aseptic gau/.e, and then drawn through the hernial
opening into the abdijuiinal cavity, where the reseition is completed.

In many cases the intestine on the proximal side of the site of strangulation is

distended and Idled with highly to.xic contents. It is tberefore wise after siparating
the mesentery and placing the distal pair of clamps to di\ ide the bowel betwirn the
latter and then to remove the clamp from the segment to be resected so that the contents
of the intestine may flow into a receptacle. When this has been done the resection
is Continued.

Axial Junction of Two Bowel Segments. The accurate approximation of the
segments of the bowel at the mesenteric attachment is the chiif point in end-to-end
anastomosis, on which emphasis shouKl lu' laid. If this is not |)erfornuil carefully
theie is considerable danger of leakage taking place afterwards.

Subsc(pient narrowing at the site of tmion sometimes occurs, and for this reason
lateral junction is ften preferred.

Resection in Cases of New Growth. Whether the resection should be performed
in two stages or should be completed at once iKpeiuls largely on the condition of the
patient, on the ])resence or absence i>f obstruction, and on the local relationships of
the growth, ll tlie patient suffers from inability to take food, nausea, and \dmiting.
if there is pronoimced distension of the intestines, or if, on opening the abdomen, the
growth is found large, ti.xed by adhesions, and in a sitnatiim dilhcult of access, complete
resection is absolutely contraindicati'd.

The length of time taken to free the growth, the impediment offered by the dis-

tended intestinal coils, and the certainty of the sutun's cutting through the paralysed
gut abo\e and below the obstruction all determine a preliminary enterostomy, to be
followed ,>ndcr more faxourable auspices by the re-cstablishment of the continuitv
of the howei.

It is of the greatest importance therefore that patients suffering from chronic
intestinal obstruction should have the diagnosis uf the cause made certain, if necessary
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In tlir l,lr^'. iiit.-tiiir. ai,Miii. tli.' pr.s.n.v ,,f the .ipix tuli. ,^ . piploi. ;!• ,,ii<l llir
v.iil,iti(.n> 111 the thi, kilo-, ..t til. I...W.I wall .Kill tn III,, .iiiiinillh-, ,.l sutiiijiin.

riicliitl ciuMsof f.iiliiiv iiiint.stiii.il jiiiu ti..n np, i.itiutis aiv all r. t.r.ihl.' in i.uiliv
firliPi.pi.

.
N.^jl,

, t \„ ,,|.lit. I II. ...iiipl. I. Iv thr \-sliajH.l >.Mp I. ft hy ill.' .Il\ . ii;. n. .•

.if thf ta-o liav.s (.f HUM lit. ly a> tli.y p.i-s t.. tli. int. stiii.. i> p, iliap> tli.. . i.iiiinniict

.alls.' of I.akagf.

l«<, ft,,- .•nful.lin^; ,,f til.' .lit .(l^.s ill .n.l-tM-,n,l aiiastnMi..si, ,i,,,v ,|, t. niiiii.'
...||s..-pi.'iit St. HUMS. In all .'as.'s tli.' s„tiiiiiiK' "t nnh. alfliv ,., p,,i.,l\s,,l „ i;ni. iits

(if fjiit is liHiiii.l to lie lull.iw.d liv .lisast.i.

1 CLOSURE OF FiCCAL FISTULi€. Wlim a la'.al li-tiila mvoh.'s a
.nils. ..r.iM.' pmtinn ol th.' iiit.stin.' ni- wli. 11 an aitili. iai amis with a ilistiii, t sp„r
lias JM'.n f.iini.'il, it is usually lui.ssary tn ivsmt tn r.M.iinn ni tli.' in\,,i\,,l s.f,'Mi. iit

with axial anast.iiii.isis.

Tin; ciitan.'.ms ..p.nini,' of tli.' listiila is sfiiii.ly .Ins.. I with sntur.s and an
.Ihptuai imisinn mad.' amund it dnwn tn the p.iitnii. niii, I'll,, latt.r is tli.n .ar.-
Iiillv niHm.il and th.' attach..! In,,p nt ^;nt i.l. ntili.d. Hv .iittiiiK' thin„«h th.' jKii-
tnn.inii in th.' Inu' nf thv skin iiuisi,,ii an .llipti.al ana nf th.- ahdnmina! |.aii.t.'S
is set Ircf t xc.'jit at its attaclim.iit tn th.' inttstin.'.

Th.' pnrtinii of i;ut involved i- n.iw . lamiMil and icm. t.d to.L,'.'tliir with a ui.l;,','-

-hapi'd portion of inofntciy and an tiid-to-cnd anast. miosis (Hifonn.d.
If the hstul.nis <ip,.nin(,' is small and ...ii.cin- but a limii.'.l ar.a .if th.- iiiL'-tiiial

p.iipli('r>-, thf must suitahlo pro.cdur.' is to smroiin.l th.' .iitan.on, a|Kitniv with
an .lliiiti.al in. ision and dis-.rt d.iwn to th.' p.'iit.in.iim -o as to mI th.' intestine
ti.'.' ami .nahl.- it t.i l>.' drawn f.n wards. I'x. iss nf tis,,,.' is nmovil from around
till' int.'stinal ..p. niiif,' and its .|,,sn,,. is thin pro. ..'(h-d with, th.' sutnns [..in- intro-
.'.11.. d. as a I 111.', from above dnwinvards, i.e.. in the hmi,' axis nf th.' Iinw and imt in
tlu' tiaiisv.rs.' dii.'. ti.iii. as this might hail to a >, rioii, ,|, l;i,.' ol 11a in-. Tw.i
r.iws of siitur.'s will b.' r.'.iiiir.d. '1 lie first sutur.s p.n, ir.it.' ,,11 III.' ,,,.ii~. tli.~ s, i.l

arc (if the sero-muscular tyjic

(OI.KCTO.MV.

Indications. Ihe chief con.iitions which .all lor rese( tion of a part of the colon
>ire:- (i) Malignant disease. This is usuallv .itli.r of the tuberous or ^Liiosi,,..
tyi)c, and in the majority of cases it is sitiiat.d in tli.' left iliac .ir pelvic (Mi;mnj,n
p.irti.m of the colon. (.-) llco-ca-cal tuber, iilo-is. (5) Some ( ascs of intUssUMvption
and volvulus. (4) Adlusion of the colon t.i a tumour, the removal of wlii, h ncvssj.
tates resection of the bowel also. (5) Certain cases of , hronic , unstipatioii (.\rbuthnot
l.am'), but the necessity for this radi, al pr.K ((lure is a Mibjc, t iip.m which opinions
are divided, (di Some cases of inllammatorv origin with tumour form.ition resem-
bling carcinoma, but the real nature of which is probablv diverticulitis. This iiitlani-
mat.iry condition is usually met with in the pclvi,: ( ,ilon, a pnrtinii nf the lart;.- bnw.l
which may be regarded as a fa. a I reservoir, and iircsumablv therelnre m,.re liable to
inflammation.

Resection of the Colon for Malignant Disease. The . .pei ati\c treatment . .f malignant
disease of the colon li.is hitherto been verv iiiade.|ii,.t.'. Disin. lination on the part
"f f'pcratois i„ , xicui tile limit ot intestinal resection and the fact that individuals
suffering from malignant disease of the colon die more frequently from the obstructing
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•bMnl. It,>.,i,,,. , u».,.lv.M,t,H;. I..l,,u. ,,n,,,,.„t u ..I ..,iu,ni;..ut,,|M-,.„n,.
iu,.,-ur.- in ..i... .,| fn,.li;;i,,.nt .I.m .,.. ,,l tl I,,,, l» I,,,. ~\ .npl..m, .,) oIkimi. liuii
I..

.

-mr .,..|Mr.„| A , I. ,„ . A,,.,Mi,. o| ,1,.. ,|iM .,-,.. 1 ,M.I 1- tl.rn , ,1,1. .,m.1 .,.i .At. n-
-iv.',. M.I I. .11 ni,,\ I,. ,,,,l.„,i,..,| vmiImI,,,. i.w.ii.l t..||„ Km, ,,!,., II, .,i,,, ,,,..|

„ ' "•"• '"'"' ^- ' .
Ill-

. ..iK ^\ ni|.t,,||.- .,t ,1,.. ,1,.. ,,-, ,„, v.,;„l, .,,,,1 „, ,,v. .I.M.k, .1

nil .III .,11,1. k III .1. ,ili- iili-liiii imii ,i|

"Mil- ill, 11- lljl III.- .Il,|^,'t|ii.|^ ,IMi|

llin.ili iw llir |i,itii i,f, IK,-, 1,1 , .,„, ,,|

,i,ili\ iilii.iU .iliiiiit iimlill. ,11,'c -nil. I III!,,'

Iimil ll.llllliiil il\-|«|i-i,i. Kiiidii;; |>,iiiis

.111.1 iiiii-li|,.ii,.,ii,
.-i,,-, i.illv il tl,,.-.- |„.

,1
1 nmii.iiiii .1 li\ ,iii,i-ni,.i .11 «.!-, t;

,,II |l.ll.ll>ll- I, ,11111 I, ili.Mi lis- l|. |,|\ Il

the lll.l^,'ll.i-i- i.lllll.il 1(. |i,.il|||it|\ .-t.il)

1,-1,1.1 l>\ I .iii-iil.i,ili.,ii .,| III.- -\iii|i|,,|ii-

.mil .111 \ i.i\ r\,iiiiiii.iti.iii ,ill, I ,1 111, .il

I "I, I, ,111111(4 lii-iiiiilli in -.,is|i, i,-,,,n, .i,i

I \plii,,iti.,\ l.,|,,,r.iti,ni\ 111,1-1 hi- |,i |.

I'lininl. Ini diMJiij,' Ihi- |H'rii>(|iit «.ij|iiii..

tlir K'liiwtli 111. IS |iri,f,'ii-- l)i-\i.,,.| ili.-

|ii lilt.iu'.ij I iivriiiif,' 1,1 thr iiit,.,t,ii. will,

ir-ultinK adlif^inn-. ti, inljoininK -inl.in--.

-,M(I 111.- ,iri-;i iif |\ni|ili.itii jiifi I timi ni.iv

ln-iiillli- -I, r\t.-||-|\,- ll,,,l I,., .,|)i-r,i|j\-,-

iiir.i^mc. 11" 111.liter liiiw I i,ni|,r(liiii-i\,-.

'.Ill |»,-.il>lv r,-.i, Il l)i\i,ii,i till- <li-l.i|

( \liii-ioii- III till- lii-i-,,-,-.

ILEO-Ci€CAL RESECTION FOR
MALIGNANT DISEASE. A- l.ii .,-

iipi'iMliM- trcitiiuiit i^ . mil . iM.-il in.ili:,'.

II. ,1,1 f-'lii\Vtll- i,|iL,'ill.,tli!_; III II,,- r;i-r,iiii,

till- .,|i|Mii(li.\, ;iml till I nniiiuiin-incMt

III Ilir ,i-n'ii(lint; i nlon iii,i\ b,- 1 i„,-i,|i-i.-,l

tn,i,'.tl,rr.

M;ilif,'ii.inl ili-i,i-i- ,,i , in, in- i,, th,.

il,'i,-i;tr;i| -i-^',,i.-nt .,| t|u; lllli'-l,in- ,s

ii-,idllv .1^-11. i, It, (1 ujili t,iniiiiii III,,, 1,1-

timi. wliii 11 ran b.- ,i|)|ii( ri.itcd . liiii. ,i||\-

(l|^r 11)11. I'll I,., Hull ,ind -iipiiin.itiiin

-mil, till,,-- in-iii-. and tb,- i,--(-iiib|,iiii .-

til .i|ilM-ndiiiti- uitli p.ii.i|.|„-iidi,,ilar .ill-,,-- „,,,\ .l.i.-i,,,,,,,- A i„,-l.,kiii i,u'i,i,-i,
"I th,' lalt.r. Owiii- |,,,rllv v> tb.' rmiti'iit- nl tin- bnuvl i„ lb, i .i-i al iv-i.,ii
li.iiiK thud, -viiiptmu- i.f nh-tin, limi -,-|.|.ii„ -,ip,-,\,-n,. ,,ji ., I. it,- p,-,„„| „i"tb,
l>n,f;rr-, ..f tl,,. di-.-.i-,-. -., tb.it tb,-ir ab-nir,- ,- ,,| ,„, v.ibir In lb,- ,iui--timi nt
iipt-rativ,- iiit.-|-vciitii,i,

ANATOMY. The Ileo-cascal Blood Vessels. Ou,,,- tn ibi- ,„,,„,aii ivl.itimi-bip
'-Mhr b!,„,d VI-;, ;!, i)i th. ...l.iii '»iii, lb,- .^ian.i- mi., wbi.ii tii,- i\ Mi|)bati,- v,--.-i- nl
tlii> poitimi of the Ix.wcl drain, it i> .,1 tlu- lir-t inip.,rtaii. f u, liav.' an at. urate kiunv-

I I'. I-'.: ( cillcihl t ,.ri iii.im.i iiUi . luii; llii- l,,iiiiii
.III.: III. \-. rll.l-ili; I nl..|i j ,ii -i.,utli li;.,| .^n. n
11''- I" .1 till • "'... li ".I- i-,i-iK .lilf.l,,, |,v

, \lirn.i, p.ilj. „ II., ,, ., , ,,.,„ .,,, |„,|, ,1 ,|„
,,lllllll,,l |...Mi,Ml ..I Ih, ,1,11111. Ill,- ,1.11111
I-I '"'I'll "I'lii .ii'.i h.ili ..li'i. liaii-.vir-,- , <,l,,n
111. I..,,., I «.,, ,|,.,,|,h I., Ill .|{„,i, it„.|| ,,| ,|„.
I„|i.,t,. ll. Mil, .III, I III, , l.,I|-v. ,-,-, ,,,,,1, -,t 11-

, ,1111111,11, ,111, lit Ii,i.| I.,,, ,111,. .i.:ii,'i. Ill I,, th,
-i-'ii'liii' "ll IN. I iiiMi.|.-,| \.\ th-. ..-r,,\Mli
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1.'<I«;.' of ,l„ ,l,.tnl.nti„n .,f tl>.. art.ru. in tl... lar^.. inf^tim-. M„n.„v.T, th. lines „f

niiiv tn;:;;:;:;,;';!::;::,:''^""'" "
"' """" '-"^^ "* '"^''-^

'- ^'••- ^--^ -^ --ti-

ntotnu. rins ^^,M fak.> oriK'n, from tl... supnior moMi.t.ri,- aitnv iu,t IkIowtlu. pan, na. and ,. dMr.hut.c! to tl,,. terminal portion of tlu- ileum the e Je m the
•' .1..-1.X. and part ,.f the a. ending e „. l.yi„, at nr>t o„ the thir.l .ta^e f e'•'KKnunt, n M,on leave, th.. me^enterie root to defend behind the parietal h i-t'-"-.u toward, the angle between the ileun, and the a.een.ling eol.m (l^ '",1

Jii>t before it reaches this anf,'le

it breaks up into its terminal
branches- vi/., {a} ai)|)endicular,

{h) antirior ileo-colic, I. 1 posterior
ileo-cdlic, (,/) ileal, and (c) colic.

In man\- ( ases the right colic

artery sjiring- from the ileo-colic

near its origin, but it may have
an indeiHiident origin from the
superior mesenteric trunk.

The t<rminal branches just
enumerated are somewhat incon-
stant in their mode of origin.

The ai)|)endi( ular Usually sjjrings

from the main arti^ry, which
then divides into its anterior
and po.terior ileo-colii branches.
The anterior branch gives off

tile ileal artery; the po.terior,
the (dlic.

The appendicular artery runs
close to the free margin of the
nieso-appendi.x and terminate,
near the tip of that organ

&"'K- 170).

The ileal artery passes be-
tween the leaves of the mesen-

f „.,„,„ 1 , , ,
t'TV to ana-.tomo>e with the;;.n;.n...,.o.-..of.^^^^^^^

The ileo-,..lic branches supply the . .ecum and commencenunt of the amendingn,|,n. Ihe ,,o.terior m addition commonlv send, some branches to the
portion of tile appen.lix and to the terminati.m of the ileum

I he ,,,li, branch run. upward, clo... to the inner .ide of the a.
ana.tomo.e. with the right colic arterv.

Th. I!I,M„1 Vr-,!,,,! li„. (,,|,

le proxim.ij

.ceiKling colon and

The Ileo-colic Lymphatic Vessels and Glands. The following account is mainh•In uvd from the adnnrable paper by .lami.son and Dobson :

Ixmplutu glands, varying m number from ten to twenty, which i. cuntinuou. at it
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u' -iipciiiir incscntcrir artirv

ThtM' ,i,'laii<l-> nia\- he divided Mmuwhat arhit laiily iiitci twd i,'r()U|>s, an upper in
relation t.. the h.wer h.inhr .,f the tliird >tafre ..f tile duodenum, and a low.r < lose to
and around the point of division of the arterv. The latter f,'roup i. < ontiinied into a
serie-^ of niuior fjroup- .drre-i>'>ndinK to the terminal bran. he> of the ile.,-. oli, arterv.
These are: (i) Tlu- ant.rior ileo-.dlir t;lan(U, from on.' to four in numb.r Iviuf,' in
the lie.,-. .,h. f.,I.I ,|oM' t.. the wall of til.' .arum, (j) Th.' post.ri..r ileo-...li,- ulan.U
which are in dire, t . .)ntiiuiity with the main ile.,-.„li. .hain. Thev are f.,und mainh'
III the anKle between tli.' ileum and the .olon, but -umv .... upv the f,'r<,ove between
th.' <;i-.um and the aMendinf,' ..,lon. Not infre.pientiv one or tw.) of the-e glaii.K
,i,'.t between the layers of the meso-appendix close to the .acum.

( j) The appendicular
Kland IS found near the free b,.rder of the mes.,-appendix al.mysid,. the app.ndi. ular
artery. It is pr..bably t.. be retjarded as one of the h.wer glands of th.- main il.M)-c.i|i.;

Kroup. (4) riie ileal Klaiuls lie in the mesenterv in ass.,, iati.m with the ileal bran, h
of the ileo-coh.- art.TV.

(.5) The rifrht colic glands ar.' arranf,'.d in cl.is,' ...ntact with
the wall .,f the <.,l.,n. They are ass(,.iated with th.' .<,li. bran, h .,f the ile<,-.„lic
artery and with the bramhes <,f the right colic artery.

The Lymphatics of the Appendix. -The lymphatic vessels wlii. h .Irain the api,endix
fn.ni Its tip t., a point near its base enter the mes.,-apiHndix and a.v.,mpaiiy the
appendicular artery, ar.,iind which thev become .loselv arranged. Having reached
the point of origin of the artery, they meet the lower gland- .,f the main ileo-,-.,lic
I ham. in which they f.,r the most i)art end

; s<,me few, h.,wever, as. end t., the glands
.,f the upper gr<,up. S.,me of these lymphatics have been tra.cd dire, tly fr.,m the
appendix to a gland in fr.)nt .,f the du.idenum.

The appendi.ular gland when i)resent receives vessels fr.,in various parts of the
aj,j)endix.

The lymphatics which issue from the basal i,art of the app.n.lix f.,rni two groups
anterior and posteri.,r. The anteri.ir vessels pr.,ceed over tlw front .,f th.' . aium
and enter the ileo-clic fold, but as a rule they pass bv the ;,'Ian<ls in this silu.ition
t., reach those of the l.,w.'r ile<,-.'olic group. S.,me mav even pass bev.,nd this gi.mp
to enter a gland i,f the upper set just below the duodenum.

The p.,sterior vessels are connected with the i>.,steri.,r il..>-..,li. gland-, but a few
may .ontinue onwards to rea.h the |,,wer glands .)f the main :.,-.., li,- .hain.

The Lymphatics of the Caecum. The lymphatic \.'ssels issuing from the wall ol
tlu' . ;t. uni are arranged in an anteri.tr and a p.isterior set and liav.' a curse and
destinati.)n practically identical with the respectiv.' gr.iup- passing fr.im the ba-e
of th.' appendix.

The Lymphatics from the Terminal Part of the Ileum. Ih. m.ij.irity of thes.
v.-s.'ls end in th.' il.al gr.mp .,f gland- -ituat.'.l betw.i n th.' I.iv.i- of th.' m.-ent.'ry.
S.ime ve-sel- instead of int. ring the ni.-eiit.'iy i)r.>. .'.'d t., th.' ii,L;ht al.,ng the l).,w. 1

t.i j.,in the anterior il..,-. .,li, gland- or t.i end in the low.'r menih. 1- .,f th.' main gi.iup.
One of these v'ssel- rea.hes the c;t( al I'nd of the mcs.i-appendix and terminate- in .i

gland .,f the p.,steri.ir ile.,-. i>lii' gr.mp.

The Lymphatics of the Ascending Colon.
from its p(,sterior aspect the Ivnijihatic ve—
colic glands,

o.s.

Fr.,m the l(,wer part of the olon and
•Is proceed diri'ctlv to the posterior ilon-

21
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ri.r V......I, fr.,„, tlu^ ..M.ndinK ">l..n h.-.v,- a t.,.n.v,-, -. .lin. tion, aiul rnnvvrKv
t-. .1 rlnm, nf >ni,,ll f;h,n<|. lyiiiK in ,I.,M- r.mta.t witl, tl... how.l wall ami t,.rm..,l the
.iKhl ,ol„ poup. A ..vtain nunib.r |.a,. fuitlur iinvanU t., ,va. h thr kI.ui,!. „f tl.rmain il(ii-(oIk ( hain.

I>-

bi B

Practical Deductions, hrom th.. fon^oinK a,r„„nt it w,,mI,I a,,,,, ar that wlur.as
t .<• gcn.ral t.nd.n. y ,.f tlu- lymphati. v,>m1-. isM.in« fi.-.n tl,.. il.,,-, aral x.^nunt of
th.. b.m.| ., to .nd n, tlir n.anst gland-, vt manv of tlu-r vc-mU arr , onnr. t.d with

the nj)|)ti and lowii (,'ionp- of the main
ilco-i(ili( j,'lan(hiiar chain, Varion- form,
of discaM ivvogcnic, tubcnnlon-, and
malignant arising, for in-tancr, in fh.

appendix, may he followed by glandular
involvement far from their point of origin,
even at a point -o remote as the eom-
meneement of the ileo-eolic artery.

It follows from thi> established fai t that
in (ast's of cancer in the ileo-cucal region
an attempt -hould be made to remoxe all

.i;l;mds whic h are i)o»ibly infected, and
therefore the upper ileo-colj, |,uid> will

<-ome within the scope of th- ,. ation.

>:it feature

described is

iiic lymi)liatic

The Operation. A .he

of tlie procedure about
the extensive reninv.d .

vessels and glands in direct comnumii ation
with the diseased area, the ileo-( olii \-essels

aroimd wliic h these glands ;m(l Ivmphatics
are intiinatily arranged must be ligatured
and divided close to their parent stems.

Ligature of the ileo-coljc artery, from
which the ri.^ht colic artery very fre<pientl\
s|>rings, will deprive a large segment ol

intestine of its blood supply, vi/.., the lower
,=) <ir () inches of the ileum, the cecum with
the apiM-ndix and all the ascending clou
It will be necessarv. then fore in all ( ,is,-,

'—• '"• V'"U„n of bowel thus ,uauZr
'"" ^"''""""^ '•^"' -f "" '"'"" -

//re .l*,/„„„„„/ /„, „, -,-,,,
,,^^,j„,^^ ,_^^^.._^^ j^_^_^ an^tstlKtised, tl... tabic- ,s

r :;;'d.;-:;'i::\::'^..!;;r;^^^^ -^
•-

•
-'• ^^^--. .>>-.-^-

ope ;;::; ;r n/";"""
"""' '" ''" " ""'"^ '- «'^" ^-^ -"• ^i- «'<' ••'

from I ,..v .f h
"" m"""'

;"'"*"" '" ""^ '""'"'- '^ ""'• '•^""<''"« -ti-ll^

SoLtlr bonier
'""""""^ "'^""^'' "" ^"-'"' "f ^''" '«•" "''- •"»'- -n

thelZir^'f
'"" '";"•"'''''"'-' As soon as the abdo.nen has be.-n openc-d an.

itouiT;;';^::;,;::;^
t., .. :n;:r::;^;„xr 'j

;"--—-• ^"^^ •.^"
•

iiMi 111 oriic r to disicjvei whether .secondary growlli-

I'M llciiM.c. al K.sr.lii.n .,( till- 1..ICMUI.
Iiir ( .ir. inimia I lus ,|i,-,..;i:iin ripriMiits ih,
extent t.i will, h till- rciir..wil .,t tl..' int.-^tin.
Is tarriid ,,iit in a. . nr.laii. . «itli llu' iii-
v.^tit;.ilii,iis ,,| laini.'M.ii anil D.iliv,,,, \,,t,.
thr sit,. „.|... ,,.,1 |,,r haaliin- ..I i]w il... ..h.
a It. TV I lii^.- t,, ,1, , ..iiiniini. 111. Ill,

of resection of . .uiccicnis -rowtlis in tin
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are pivxnt in that oryan. If the latter hf found ^tudd.d with hard nodnl.^. ., radi, al
•;'""" ^^""''' '" <>>ijn>tiHal.|... If. h.mvv.r, tl». liv.r h,. normal on palpation thr

(ondition .,f the growth -honid be thoroughly inv.^tiKat.-d. It- tnobilitv or lixitv

l-ir. l.)5.^ ll,-..C,<,iil Kisc, ti„n..l II, ^> lnU^tiiul„r(;inm.iTn;i I 1h' .il,.!.,in,n li,.s
lici-n o|iiTi.cl In a Irii- in. iv|,„i , l,,sc t,, tli,. rivlit M-iiiiliiTi:ir litir ill.- sTllall
inli-s|i,,,.s haw hrrii ,l,^|,la, 111 t.. il,c Irit an,l llii' Iraii^v.is,- ,,,l,„i .lra«Ti
up»ar.Uni(.r,l,T 1.1 |Krniii "I thi^ ,\|„,-,,.r.- ami li;;alurr ,,l tlir M|.]n 1 part ol th.^
piro-i (ill, artiTv a-, il 1 r.isx, s thr lliinl stajr iil llu- ilnn.liniiin

and the i)resence or ab-en(f of adhe-ion- are the ehief lo( al feature- to whi. h attention
mu.-t be paid, in -oine ea-e- the ,i,'ro\vtii nia\- be -o lirmly fixed to the po-terior
abdominal wall or ><> den-ely adherent to eoils of small intestine that hope of eomi)let.>
cxiupation must be abandoned, tare must be exerei-ed not to overlook the tumour
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vvl<rn ji.M,, ut.d with a hn^v al.Mv>>, f,„ powtlw in tl.i> ngi.,n aiv soni.timr. ar,„n.-
panu.! witj. >ui.|.urali„n, :i fa. t wi.i, 1. . u.ni.li, al,> tiir ..,Hraliv.. tivatmrnt to u
nmM.l.rahl.. .xt.nt. The glaiuK in rfiati.m to the >.at of di^Hsr n.u.t br .van.in.d
and ni a ninioi.ty of cases they may bo found .•xttnsiv.lv .niar^rd and hard It
nui^t b.. .vnuinbiTod, how.vcr, that a (h-finitf (haRno^is b.tw.'.n ..nhuKcn.nt ,!„. to
s.|.ti,: absorption and tliat due to .an.-.iou- invoivcm.nt is not ahvay. possible

niTiil ina-'^ -ti tin-irilo^tim.-lia, l„-,ii (hs|,la.c.l t,. tli.' I, It m,I,., a.i.l the' t.rm.nal I..,m, ,,t i li, ilnniUri-' l„.,'i.Irawn.Mil llir.juiiiith.alxl.miinal w.mn.l rhcMliM-lo t.-.l l,>r tin- li,;atin.- .,1 ih,- iliu ,,,|i,aru-rv .s.n.h, at.,1 Lva,m., (\) a,,,) ,.xt,n.lin.L' In.ni lhi> .Inwnwar.!. tli,. Ii„,. ,,( .,, ,„,„ ,,,
thr |,.^nt„n.-mM. win, I, ,,u,r~ tin- |.„M,.n..r al..l..in,nal «all an,l III.- ni,-.,i,t.rv is „,.„' '

-..nU.l hv a heavy .nl,rni|,ud I.Iih k li.i.'. Part „( thr ,i|,|„r iii„. „| ,,,.nt,„i,-al m. ii. ,i is
.ci.r.-s,..,t.-,las,tL-xt,.n,Ufn,iinl„.M„.nfliL;atiin-.,fUi.-.l,-,-,„:i, v.ss.i, iiu,. th 't, ,,,1 i

','

nianoM-opirally, so that iniarK..! glan.l- f>er s<- ,.,. bv n.. ni.an. a . .mtiaiiuh. ati..,
to the Kjmpletion of tlie opcrati.m.

Th.' pidiminarv
. Naniinati.m liavin^ b.vn p.i l,.ii.ir.i, the w.Muid i- .nlai:;.'.! u

n.-. essary and it^ edf^'o pmi,, t.d bv t.tia . Kitiw .,r s.iuaivs of niu-hn b. I.i in p.iMl...',
by f..tv,i)s of tile Moynihan i.attern. Tlic |,'reat .muntuni i, laind. tli.' < .liK .,f >nM'
mtestuie are displaced towards the left, and the wliol.' ana of operati.m .-.nfiill'
exH.Kl.r1 fn.TTi the general abdominal .avity b> suitably arranged swal)s
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DiviMim and l.i);<itiirc of the lie

•-t^iKf iif the cIuihIciuiiu i- (Iclitnd, the jh litcpiicimi civcr it i^ <1

and sc.iicli rnadi- fcir tlic iho-iolic vc-^d- (I'ii' i

border <if Die third

i\idic| to, I liiiiilcdcxtciU,

95). riiof an ( ar(full\- i^dl.itcd ,iiid

I'lic Wssch. Till

Fig 107 -I!c-oCecal Kes.-. turn of thr Int.-tim; lor Can in.ini.i. 1 !:< .1 ....nhr vi-^, N hav b. ,ti
liKatiir.-il an.

I the peritoneal .,(•< tlmis arm-,! Iron) ih\< ,.oint n ^|)ci;tivclv t.. tin- n^lil s,-.^mi, nt
»t the transv.rse mloii aliove and the lerininal sla^e of the ileum |,e|ow. The part ol il„-
Dowel to he rose, ted has heen clelai hed Irom its siirroiimlines Not.- the levels scle> teil for
the ilivision of the colon ami the ileum.

(lividi'd i- twcfii ligatures cIom' to tlic mo-onttiir triinl;. Tlic Mnnmndin;,' fattv ti-Mic
is at thi" same time piislicd ddwnward- hv canfiil spimginj,' witli f,Mii/.c, tli<' dii.id.iuini
nicanwliilc bcini;,' protected from injurv.

The Resection. Tliat part of tlie transverse colon or tlie liei)atic tlexvne wiiere tin-

21 ?
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<^t

M( tJon will Mibstqucntly be in;ulc is now Mlcctcd ami mm und by a damp or Mirroiiiidid
by a liKaturr,

The pcritmuum bitwttii the -itf of ligature of tlie ileo-eojic vomK and tbe >el(( ted
l>oint on the <<ilon i> divided. The line of section parses throuj^'h some branche-.
of tlie middle (olic artery, whieli niu-t be cau^rht and lif,'atured (Iml;-. I()5, U)j). Ii

the right eolie artery has an indi'pendent origin from the superior nioenterii it al>o

will be divided in this ]H'ritoneal section.

The jHritoneum is next divided in a downward direc tion from the duodenum to

the ileum, This line of section lies between the sujM'rior mesentiri<- artery and it-

ileo-( fili( bran( h ; it crosses the looj) fornu'd by the terminal stage of the former with
the ileal branch of the latter, and having traversed the low-r part of the mesenterv, it

reaches the ileum about () inches from the ileo-cii( al \-alve. Any bleeding ))oiut-. in

the cut mesentery are tied and a clamp ai)plied to the gut. or the latter mav hr
surrotmded by a ligature,

Higinning at the point of division of the ileo-colic arterv, this vessel and the right

colic artery with tbe accompanying glands, the overlying iieritoneum, and all loox-

tissue, are stripped off the subjacent structures. As this <ii^secti()n is being c.irried

downwards in the direction of the ileum the ureter and siwrmatic vessels will b<- e.vpoMil
and niu>t be ( arefully jmitected from injury (I'ig. I()7). In thi> connei tion if nni-t

be remembered that the ureter is usually more adherent to the peritoneum than to tiir

posterior abdominal wall and that < onsecpiently there is a great tendency to striji it

off the latter along with the perit<ineum.

Till' jHTitoneum at the outer side of the ciccum and asceniling lolon i> divided in a

vertical direction and the fingers passed behind the ascending colon, whereupon the
whole of that structure with the rajcum, ap|H'ndi.\, and the terminal part of the ileum,
the ileo-colic and right colic vessels, and the accompanying groups of lym|)hatii-

glands can be delivered through the abdominal wound (Fig. 197).
The colon is di^•ided between clamps at the point alreadv selected and the di^t.il

end is occludeti and invaginated.

Another clamp is applied to the ileum at a ])oint proximal to the one already placed
and the small bowel is divided between them. This section lie-. oppo>ite the arcii

formed by the termination of the superior mesenteric artery and the ileal branch o(

the ileo-colic. Division of the ileum close to the ca;cum may be followed by gangrene
of that portion of the bowel which is dependent on the ileal artery for its blood supi)lv.

The diseased segment of intestine is now removed and the end of the ileum closed

and invaginated (Figs. 189, 190).

Continuity of the Bowel re-established. The ili'um is brought along->ide the trans-

verse colon, clamps are applied to each segment, and the continuity of the inte-tin.il

lumen is established either by a side-to-side anastomosis or by a tirmino-lateral
implantation of the ileum into the colon (I'igs. 198 and 199). If the latter form of

junction be practised tbe end of the ileum will have been left patent and not occluded
immediately after sei tion.

PeritonisalioH of the Posterior Abdominal I fa//. -When -uch a wide rcsectiiiii

as is described above is performed a <'onsiderable area of the posterior abdominal w.iM

is denuded of its peritoneal covering. It is desirable to cover this with peritoneum
to prevent the formation of subsecpient pathological adhesions. This can be accom-
plished to some extent by applying the ileum to the colon in such a manner that tiie

mesentery of the former will lie over the bare area. A few points of suture will retain

the mesenterv in position until firm adhesion has taken place. If this procedue
still leaves some raw surface an attempt may be made by mobilising the pariet d
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pcritumiiMi fo draw the l.itti 1 over tlic dciuulfd p.iit. If aiiv trartion br txiitcd (in

tlic |)i ritoiu uin in tlic r«},'iciii of tlif pelvic liriiii (lie unUr niii-t lif^t W Incd, i.tliiTWi-L'

iIktc i-^ simif (lati|,'ir of kinking tlii^ stiucturi'.

:-^N .'.v;'/ ^^^

I-r.i, l.(S. l.Htcral iir Si,l,-tii Siclr Anasl.micisis of the liUi->lini-, riii~ n|„v-, rit-,

the usual i>ri>ci(lurr aili>|)<i.il fur eimmi tinn (lie lltiiui wllh tin- liansMiM . i.hin
iiltcr ilco-c.Tcal reset tinn.

Il(i. ti)>).—Termino-I-ateral or Knd-to-Sule Anastomosis ui the Indstine. Ihis
inethiKl 111 intestinal junction may be emploved m connecting tlie small with the
lar^^e intestine.

All gauze packing is removed. A jjortion of the great tinientuin inav lu- drawn
'ivcr the >ite of anast()nit)>is as an additional protection to the line of >uture.

Drainage is seldom indicated, but if considered necessary it may l)e established
by ijitroducing a tub.' throiigh a stub wound in the loin.

The abdominal wound is closed.
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COLECTOMY FOR MALIGNANT DlSEAfE INVOLVING THE TRANSVERSE
COLON : ANATOMY. Ilu- njurativ*- surgory "f malignant disiusc alficting the
tran>viiM' (olon (l(niand> a rt-vitw of tin- blood \v>scN, and also of thr lympliatic
ve^Mls and glands wliirli are conctrntd with this sigmcnt of the bowtl.

Blood VmmIs. Till- transvtrsi' (.olon is supplitd for the most part by the superior
nuMntiTit artiry through it> right . olir and middle .olic branehes. Its left extremity
is supplied by a branch of the left colic artery from the inferior mesenteric.

Tho Right Colic Artory aris»'s from the superior mesenteric directly in les, than
.V) per cent, of i ase>. In about jo [xt cent, it has its origin from the ileo-cojic artery,
\vliile it i> sometimes represented by a brancii of the middle colic anastomosing with
an enlarged branch of the ileo-(.)lic. The right colic artery is directed outwards to
the upper part of the ascending cohm and soon divides into two branches. Its
descending branch anastomoses with the colic branch of the ileo-colic artery and
its ascending with the right division of the middle colic artery.

Tho Middle Colic Artory arisi-s from the superior mest>nteric just bilow the body
of the paiii Teas. It proceeds downwards and to the right between the layers of the
trans\,rse mesocolon and divides into two trunks about midway between the n)ot of
the latter and the bowel. These diverge and each subdivides into two branches.
The four resulting arteries form three distinct arcades. The first of these, on the right,
opposite the hepatic fle.xure. is formed in conjunction with the right colic artery!
The middle arcade, under the right extremity of the transverse colon, is usually of
small size

;
while the left, which is completed by the left colic artery, is usually large.

This arcade lies about two hngers' breadth from the gnt, and circumscribes a wide area
of the mesocolon which is devoid of visible blood vessels. It will be noticed that this
art. rial loop is most slender at the level of the middle with the left third of the trans-
verse colon, and this point may consetiuently be regarded ;is marking the line of
demarcation between the vascular territories of the middle and left < olic arlerie,.
The middle lolic artery thenfore supplies the upper part of the as( ending colon, the
liepatic flexure, and about two-thirds of the transverse colon.

Lymphatics. In a very full and clear account of the lymphatics of this segment
of the (Dion Jamieson and Dobson describe the corresponding glands as arranged
in groups, named respectively epicolic. paracolic, intermediate , and main grnnps of
glands. It must not be imagined, however, that these groups are really separate
and distinct

; in reality, as one proceeds from the bowel towards the middle line

the various members of the glandular series succeed each other without any detinile
segregation.

The lymphatic vessels or glands about to be described are those related to the
middle colic branch of the superior mesenteric artery.

Tho Epicolic Glands lie on the intestinal wail under the peritoneum and in tW
appendices epiploic*. Tliey intercept the majority of the vessels emerging from the
mtestine and their efferents reach the paracolic or the intermediate group, or may ev. n
terminate in the main glands. Some of tl:e lymphatic vessels issuing Irom the coluii,

especially from the region of the hepatic flexure, may pass directly without interrupti !i

by the epicolic series to the paracolic, intermediate, oi main groups. Again, soiie

few of the vessels from the left segment of the transverse colon, on its anten ,r
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asp<ct, vnltT the x^istro-colic omintiim and. turning to tlic left bttwutn the layers of

this fold, fvintually reach the ghmds at the Jiihiin of thf splctn.

Vh« Paraeolie OUndt he alon^ tlic incM^ntrric margin of the g; i, ht-twicn it and
tin- artt^rial arcades, and usually also on the latter.

As the lymph.itics It aving the bowel run with the blood vessels and not in the non-

I'Ui 2»a —llic lil.iod V(^sll^and the L\ iiiphatirsof Uic lliu-CatalScgniunt of the
Intt'stim-and the various subdivisioniiol the culon according to theinvt'stigations
of Jamii'son ami Dohson,

vascular inter\als, those draining the transverse colon associate themseh'es with tlie

arterial arcades atid consequently >trea!n in one direction t)r the other towards the
paracolic glands by which they arc intercepted, s(j that they do not succeed in getting
as far as the inteiincdiate gn-;;; m the middle colic artcrj- (Fig. 200). In any seg-
ment of the colon, therefore, supplied by long arterial arcades it is probable that
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tl.r para.olii «l,m.l> at >.,inr littlr ,li>tan.r (rem the «at of diMa>r n.av iHio,,,^
atttcti'.l, and fm tins nasi.n tlity must Iw icmovt-d.

Th« InUrmtdiaU Gland* li.- Ixiw.vn tlw lavrr^ .,f tin- ims..c(.|Hn mi.lwav Utwrf.i
th.' h.palic ll.xurf of th.. . ,.l.,n and the origin ..f tlic middlf o.li.- art.T\' i ,• at or dos,.
t.. tJM l,ifur.ati,.n ..f tlir latt.r. In .s..m.. casts tluv arf situat.d s.. cK.m- t.'. Viv ..riKJn
'.» tlu- art.ry that n.. luir ..f separation can b,; drawn iMtwt.n th.-m an<l tJios,. ,on-
stitiitniK till' main ^roiip.

Tlir inttrm.-diati' glands noive most of the .tf.r.nts ol th,' parao.li. gland, as
will as tlios." v,ss.ls whi.l. in rarr . as.s pass without intrrruption from thr .-.Ion
ll.r fn.|u.my with whi.h lymphatii v,>,..is pass dirc.tiy to tiu. int.rnu.liate group
varus in dilf.nnt r.gions. Su< h an arrangrm.nt is ..bstrv.d as th.' ruK' in thr li.pati.
fl.xiir.-. th,. upp. r .nd of the asanding .olon, an.l the r„ht .xtrrmitvof the transverse
co|..n. while It has not been demonstrate.! by injection methods in the eentral porti,.n
.if the trans Vers.' col.m.

Th« Glandt of th« Main Group li.. on the mi.ldl.' ..,|i, art.rv as it enters tht tran-
vrs,. m.so...lon. As a ml.' th.y ,an 1... dilf.r.ntiat.d from th.- glands of the sup. rior
m.sent.rie chain, but s,,m.tinus both gnmps b.ronu- iiLrg..! tog.ther. This main
g amlular group r.reiv.s the .tfer.nts of th.' im.rm.'.liate glands. s..me of those from
th.' |)ara<c,li.- glands, and, nol uncommonly, ve>M'l> from the int.stiii.' its.lf.

CANCER INVOLVING THE HEPATIC FLEXURE OF THE COLON. It will 1,.

c.nvement to include with th.' hepatic fl.'xure th.' upper part of th.' ascending colon
and th.' right .'Xtr.niity of the transv.'rse colon.

As in.licat.'d above, the primary lymphatic area corresjmnding to this portion of
the .olon compri.s,'s (i) th.' .pi.olic an.l paracolic glamls

; (2) th.' int.rnu.liat.'
glands

; (j) the mam group ..f glands of the midille colic chain.
l-or th.' ad.'.piate removal of this ai.'a it will be neces.sar\ to ti.' the middle .-oh,

artery clos.' to its origin and to remov.' the mesocolon fr..nithis point to th.' bow.'l
This entails th.' cutting off of the dir.'ct bl.K.d supply t.. th.' upp.r part ..f the ascending
colon and about two-thirds ..f the transverse colon. The gut wiU re.piir.' to he
tliMd.'d. theref..re. at the middle of the ascending col.in and .Dproximatdy at tlu'
junction of the middle and left thirds .)f the transverse col.m.

Out of one hundred cases <if cancer of the colon tr.at.d by > .tion by Dr. W . ).

Mayo the transverse colon was concern.d in se\en instar . According to this
.hstingmshed surg.'..n, the perc.ntage of in.ip.rable carcinoma. . of the transxerse colon
was higlier than in any other group as there appeared to be relatively early inv.,lv.-
nunt of the hmphatic glands about the head of the pancreas.

The Operation. The Abdominal Incision. This may b. ina.le .ither .l..se to tl

v

middle line through the rectus muscle (,r at the outer border ol the latt. r. The cento
of the incision lu:s opposite the umbilicus. The abdominal wound must W sufhci. ntU
large to afford easy access to r' j parts which are to be re.sected.

Th.t intra-abdominal manipulati.ms may be facilitated by placing a sand-bag, r

air-cushion unde' tiie spine in th.' dorso-lumbar region.
Kxaminati,,,: the Affecleci Baud. The diagn,.sis having been contirn;..!, the ext. i:t

of tlu' growtii and its surroundings ar.' carefully examined. As pointed out in tl.
resection of ileo-ca-cal growths, th.' clii.f points to be considere.l are the presence ,.r

absence of metastases m the liver, the conditi..n of the h'mph.atic g!an<K the pr.ser,.:
ol adhesions, and the mobility of the growth.
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I.i^'iliin '/ Ihi: MMIt- Colic IVsm/s. I'Iu; whiiikI iii.iris'inN .itr pioici trd witli

sterile iliitliH as in tlie preceding i>|><'ratii>n.

The tran^\erse mlun i-> diawn nut of the .iliilninell .illd tlie ihimh ulmi exposed.

Swabs are earefullv arr.iii^jnl rnimd the area nf nperatiuii in i.rdir ti> exrhidi; it fmni
the piier.d prritiiiieal <,i\ity

The iiiiddh' eohe arter\- i> fimnd rhise til its oriKin tniiii the ^ii|Mriiir mexiiteric

and jiist ,d)ii\r the upper border ol the- third ••XwHv ui the diiudc niiiii In this sitiiatiuli

it lies between the two layers ol the trailsMrse nusoeojon. This Mssel having been
eareinlly ideiitilied. is securely ligatured alon^ with its aeeontpanyiiiK vein.

7/ic h'tsi-iiiiiH : Sviiimi n) tlw . I.sr <•»</) (it; ('dltiii.' I'lie lav'er of peritoiieinn rt llei Iml

from the outer aspi 1 1 o( the ascending ( ojon and hep.itie llexure on to tlie posterior

abdominal wall an<l riylit kidiiiy is now di\ ided. Ibis division is best carried out by
making a limited incision throiiKli the membrane opposite the lower ])ortion of the

ascendiiiK colon and then cuttir.fj upwards parallel to the «iit with a ])air of i iir\e(l

bliint-|)ointed si issors in the m inner described and liKund below under " Mobilis.itioii

of the Descending ( olon." Tbe hngers can now bi' intiddiiced behind the ascending
colon and the hepatic flexure and these portions of the gut freed from the underlying
structures and displaced inwards. The short upjier leaf of the transsers«' mesocolon,

passing to the front of the second stage of the diioclenum. can now be di\ ided under
the guidance of the eye with scissors. The whole hep.itie llexure and the mimediatejy
adjacent segments of liowel .ire thus mobilised and cm l«' withdrawn through the

Wound.

(lamps are applied to the ascending colon just dist.ll to the le\el of the right colic

artery, i.e.. about the middle point ol this portion of bowel. The gut is divided between
the damps and the cut ends wiped clean. The end of the lower sigment is occluded

and invaginated. The upper end is coxered and protected bv a swab. I'riMeeding

from the level of the line of section of the colon, til" peritoiieimi is raised from the

posterior alxlominal w.dl and is divided ])rogressivelv until tl.e point of ligature i>l

the middle colic \essels is •eaclled. all bleeding vessels being secured and tied as the

piTitoneal section is perfori, ed.

Saiioit of the Tniiisirrse Ciilon.—-The point selected is usually .it the junction o( tlii'

outer and middle, thirds of the transverse colon, but th<' line of section may be plated

with advantage as near as possible to the splenic flexure so as to ensure a freer bliwid

supply from the left colic artery.

Clamps are applied and the bowel is divided between them. The distal end is

closed and invaginated. From the level of the bowel section the incision is prolonged

through the mesocolon till the site of division of the middle, colic artery is reached.

The great omentum is divided from its free border to the line of section of the colon

and from this point the division is carried in a transvers*' direction to the right, above
the uppt'r border of the colon, till the portion of the latter to be removed retains no
cimncction with the stomach. The divided omentum is secured by interlocking

ligatures.

The bowel is iiow completely free and can Ik' removed.
The Rc-i-slahliJwunt of the Cunlinitity of Ike Houel. The alternatives that present

themselves for the restoration of the continuity of the bowel are (i) ileo-sigmoidos-

tomy ; or (2) the performance of a more extensive operation, which inclu'les the

whole ascending colon, the ca-cum and the terminal () inches of the ileum in the part

removed, .'.illo'ved by an anastomosis between the ileum and the remaining portion of

*hv trans\-erse -'Jon.

The form< r procedure entails the complete exclusion of the cxciim and first portion
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tr.ins\,r^< mlon .md ||ip

of t)i« .K. tiitliii; ,|iin whilt the r< in.iind. i ..f tlii

•ItMcii.tinK colon lis., ar.' |>ar(i.illy . xrhidtd.
,|ami,.>,.n ,r«l !>,.! ,..n a.lN..,alr thr iHrfornumv of thr n,..., . xt.nsix.. ,,|„.,.,tio„

whirl, .-.rtainly ,. , .h „,„„ .liM.n. f a.lv.,„t..K. s, lh. ^mou-,1, i, ,.,. ly n.i.l.ili,, ,1

;'

thr hloo,| M.pply , tlw part,, nmaininK '> —nrr.l ; fr.r ,„ , ,.,s i> ,.„„ „|,.,| „. ,|,^. ,„.;
of .liMas, .o thai ,l„ M-Kron w .nahh.l to brin^ th.^ int.stin ,t of th. ab,lo,„.„
ami to M.iiK tin- h. I.! i op. ration from <onta
also til ,l(|(s niov '• I

CANCER "^ VI U'

Th« Lymph oi. i i,

inti n ipti 1
1 hy ' ' "1

anil main Kroiip

I Jic n[H'ratioi I
•: .

llic colon on va

wliirli contains !• i.i,

animation wh.n tin «.it i, (UmiLiI |t
I scKMuntN to !» hroiiffht to^j. th«r withniit t.n>ioii.

HE CENTRAL SEGMENT OF THE TRANSVERSE COLON.
' nphafi.s pio, .^llin^' from this >.j;m<iif .| the lol.m an-
Klancis and i|.. not pass dir.ctly to f l.os. ,,i n . int. rm.-diatf

I of a niJMKnant Kr..wth in tin locahty cnsists !• .liviiliiiK

' If d-sc. ,.! :,..-., .,nd .x, iMn^ that part of the incso<o|,,„
L'l.

Th« Oparai; l'l

frit' )iaram< (liai:

I'lic Resectum

rc^.i tion the woir

fo, r .. little distinci on «aih side u( the growth.

. ,.n 1
<

Ihe ). .

mari'i'.

(// Inchiim. As in ll jHiation j -t desiTiU'd, a
witii if^ I .ntral point opposite the uiiil.jli. lis.

exammid. and if the condition^ pi.^eni indii ic

l'l rted with 1 loth^. the tran^^viTM' i oloii and lt. itomentum are dr. vn out, and il.. ana of ojKTatio.i is >hut .,tf by ....fullv pla, ..lswahv The s.t.s of se.tion of ih- ..,|on are d.t.rmined an,! the <„ at om.ntuni
IS divid.d on eai U Md.' of the jjn.vMl, from its fr... border up to ..„• point> at wlii, 1,
..ivi.iori of the colon i, to b.- ,HTf.,rimd. The meso. .,lon i, .Ir i.K-d, th.. lin.' of .. , ti.m
Winj; pla, ed on th.' .li-taj side of the lar^e an ad.s of the middh' .oil, art.rv Hhedini;
points ill the ,ut >;kv .,f the m,.so,„|on are , au^lit an.l li^'afured. Th.' .-..Ion is doubly
divuhd b. twe.n

. lamps and the dis..as,.,i part removd. The ..(Hn ends of tlu' bow..|
are I losed and invajjin.ited.

The Re-eM.ushment of the Continuity of the Bouel. This is . arri.-.l out most satis
a.i.,rilv bv a side-to-side anastomosis. An end-|.. .n.l juii, ti..n mi^'ht be iHrform. .1

but in the
. .,|on this ,s more difficult than lateral anasfMuosis and is not s„ safe i

pro. (dure.

Following th.. establishm.nt of the anastomosi- the sutund puts an- pn,t.rt.d
t)y covering them with a p.)rli..n of the ),'reat omentum.

The bowl is now nston.l to th.- abdominal , avitv and th.- ab,l.,n.ii.al « mml
is closed.

COLECTOMY FOR MALIGNANT DISEASE INVOLVING THE LEFT SEGMENTOF THE COLON. It is m-.essary to consider hn, lh th.- anatomy of th.- l,lo..,l v.-s^-U
and lymphatus of this part „f the .olon befon- giyinjj a description of th.. procedun-
roquired for the r.moval of malignant disease in its different part<;. The a. .-..unt
piven by Jamies.m and I).)bs„n will be followed.

Blood Vo.«.h.^-Th« Inhrior Mosontorie Artory aris,.s from the left side of the ao,..,
from 1., to 2 m, h..s ahoye its bifunation. Fn.m its origin under ,.,yer..t the .lu.,deiiu,.
It Is dire.^t,,l ..bliqu.ly downwards oyer the psoas muscle and l.ft .-omm.m ili...
art.-ry. .\s it passes oyer the latter stru. turo it becomes the superior h.-cmorrhoidj
art.-ry, win. h desc.-nds betw.-en the lay.-rs of the pelyic meso. ..I.m to the ba. k of th-
rectum, wh..re ,t divides into a ri.^-ht ;,tk1 left tviminal branci The inleuo. inese, -

tenc vein accompanies the corresp.,ndin« artery in its lower part, but soon leaves t
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t.i iiKlinr t;tiiilii.illv <iutw.iriU I'lir I. rt -j- rni.itii vr,M I- In- ,il>..iit ,i rintici' btf.i.lth

t" llu' nlllii >i,|,- III tllr alltiv .Hill tile I. ft Until llfNi.niU i|w-r ti> It- Miitir ^I'lt ,

M.mjii»; iiitii vtrv intiin.itr n l.itiiiii-lii|> witli it jii>l .ilx>vr tin- ii ft iiiiiiiikhi iIi.u artirv.
rilr artlTV i~ -Ultiillttfllll \t\ thr IJldljnt im-rlllrlji -\MI|ialll< til pii \ll> nf IllTVr-

llic left iiilir .iiul -ifiiiii'iil 111. III! ill-- lit tJH iiifiiioi iii'-iiitiiir .irtriA an ijiviii ntf fiMin

it^ tilltrr >i(lr.

Thi L«ft Colic Artary. ilii> .nlirv .iris.- fmin tli.- inferior iius^ntfric at tlw
l.vtl iif 111.' j.iwir imrd.r of tli.' liuiMi.'nuiii I'lic lir-t iinli '( it- ..mi-r i- din', tlv

niitw.iiils toward- llii' Iowit \M>i>- .if tli. U ft kiiln»'v
; it tluTi .mtn'-. into r«'Uition>liij>

with the inf.rioi nu'-int. rir v. in an.) t^ n- iipward- aim— tlw kuln.'v i owanU tin-

-plcni. flfxur.
. OpiM.-it.' tli' hiliim of tU. kidii. v tlif v.in turn- inwanl- a- nh.- tlu'

iiti'iv, and fmni thi- |M.int tin latter i- a. < <intpatii.(l \t\ th.' 1. It mli. \.ln Kia. hinn
the low. r bolder of tli. paiii la- it pa—< - torwai.l into il.r left .•xlieiiiitv ol the
Iran-vir-e tni'-.o. nl.in and > ii.l- bv ilividuij,' into '

\> . 'iiiiuhe- t<> the n^lit of the
-pi. ni. ll.'Mire. I'lie n^lit I. rtniual Imuih h aiia-toi. in , with th.' middle i ili. arterv
form- the an ad< alon^' tln' tran-ver-< iji.n.

Till- de-.endiiw .ir left btaiii 'i ina-t.>mo-in(,' with the -tt|i<'rior -iKiiioid artery,
form- a lonK an a<l«' ahmi,' the inn. i -ide of flu- ik'-.cndiiii; i.ijon In main . a-.-
-.'veral -mall art. rial lo..]!- take tli.' plaic of tin- •.irade.

Th« Si|inM4 Artarits. Ih.'x' an-e In.iii tli, inferior ini-.'nt.ri( , oi ihe lei^ ..ihi
.

lir both, niid .lie tioi I 'ine to four in number.
The hi^jhe-t -ij;moid branili. ari-iny from tli. left loli. m th.' iiihrior nu-ent.'ri.

-l.in, run- .mtwar.I- betw.en th.' lower pol.' of 'lie kidin-v .ind tin iliae . n-f ind
-upplu - till lower end .if thi- de-< .lulmi,' eoloii .iiul the ilia. . iilon.

The ninainini,' -ij,'moid .irteii.-, .ui-int,' irnijularlv fnnii the -tern of tli.' inl.ri.ir

m.'-.enteri.
, an .ilw.iy- to l>. louiid d.-i .iiding in fmrit of tin p-oa- to . nter the m.-o

-i),'ni.iid.

The l.iw.'-t bran. Ii i- u-ually -itiiated to th.' oulei i.le of llie .ominnii ilia.- arterv.

All the-, bran. In - form -impl.' .mad.- with .ai h other m the nie-o-ii,'moid, ami
111.' lowe-t -is,'m.)id .irt.rv ana-t.mio-e- with tin -up.rior hainorrlinnlal. Tin- point
o! jiiiu ti.in Ih'tweeii the latter tw.i \. --.I- lie- at a . iin-i(l< ' ibl. di-t.uic ti.im th.' biiw.l,

ard below it ther.' i- iH' furta.r .ina-t.nno-i- l>.'lw.'.'n 'hiiii. -o that if tin' -ii|m rim
lianionlmid,.! art. ry Ix' ligatured Ixlow thi- point bliMui could not o .. h the lower
part ol the gut through the >ystem of sigmoidal arcade-, w hina- ' i!..- lig.itme 1-

apjilied above thi- point blood can pa» fn.ly from tin l.iw, -t -ii;iiioid l.xip to tin

-n]i«rior lia-niorrhoidal artery md reach tin- an'a -upi mi i 1)\- tin lattei Tin t.iiii

"iiitiial |Miint "
li.i- ln.n .niployed to iinln ate the iiun tioii liiluceii the iow.-i

-iis'tnoid l.Mip and the -up'rioi hainorrlmidal arli r\ .X'loidnis,' to l)a\i- (" .\niial-

ol Surgery," 19101 the "iriti.al point" i- -itii.i','d about I'i 1 111, iiclou the
promontory of III.' -atrm 1 in the majority ol • a-e>.

Th« Suparior Hwtnerrhoidal V«in as it cmsM-- the .oinmon ili.i. irter\- becom.'s
III.' inlerior m. -.nt.in vein. Tin- lattir \t'--el a- iiid- al.iiiK the o'iter -ide of tin

mrr'-pondiiig art.ry, . o—hig the -i,i,'moid br.incin- lor about - iinhe-. It th. n
haves till' arter\ and pi reeds U])ward- to j.iin the a-i • inling ixirtion of the lift . he
niainii. A.conii .myin;.; this ve—.1 for an m. h or two, it then turn- -harpl\ inw ils

and dibappcars uiulcr the pancre;is to join tht- >pii lic or th. >upt'rior niescnttric vein.
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..m^puu..,N ar.h form.d by this >u<l(kn .han^'o „f ,li,v. tion lifs b..tw...n thv
pan. KM- abow and thr <iu.i(lfm)-j,jiiiial llfxiuc b.low.

Tbr tributarir. „f the >u,Hrior bitinonlioidal an.l infiri.,,- nu.Mi.t.Ti. win. ,orn-
-l>iin(l til thi' brandies ,,f the roptt tive artoiiiN.

The Lymphatic V,sMl. »ni Gl.ndt. Th. Epieolie and Paracolic Glands i.av. th,
si.n.. topoKiap ... ai n.|at.,.nships t.. th. <!,.>. vn.ling, ilia, an.l i^lvi.: Mgm.'nts ..f th,.
' "

^'r'';:^'-
'"•'•" '''>'"lH'«l in th,. case. .,f tho transv.Ts,. c.,l.,n. Th,. , pich,: glan.k

ai(. sp,., lally n..nnr.ms ni the jH'lvic colon.

Th. Gland* of (h. Int.rm.diat. Group aiv arranK.-.l an,.>n,l th.^ l,.ft ,-,.h,- an,! siL-nioi,!
l.nin.h,.s ., th.- inf..,m. n.,.M.nt.>i, a.t..ry. Th..M. „.|at,..i t., th.. K.ft ...h. bran, h
ar.. s,t.,at..,l j.M ab..v.. th.. point at whi. 1. th.. inf.rior nu.>..nt,.ri.- v.^in .tosm.s in fr.mt
.'I th.. hihirn of th.- loft ki.ln.'y.

On th.. „p,H.r siKm..i.l art.ri... th.. int.rmcliat,. glands li.. in th,- retn.iK.rit.nual
t.ss.i.. b..tw....n th,. .„.>t of th.. ili.,mi an<i th.. low.r p.,],- of th,' kidney. Th...e r.-hit..!
to th,. |ow..r sigmoid art..ri,.s are situated at th.. base ..f th.. iK-lvi.- m..so.-ol..n

lb., relationslnp ..f these ghinds to th.. .-..L.n is s..m..whut variubi,. ; they may b.-
s.t,ut..,l so .lose to It that they .an only be .listinffuished from th,- para.-.,ii.: glan.ls
i>yth.. fuel that theyl... ..n th.. sigmoid arteries and ar.. .apable ..f being remov.-.l
without ...Nposing th.. inferior mesenteri,- trunk. All th.. glantls .,f tlu. intermediate
(,'r..up ar.. situat,..! t,. th.. outer sid.. of the inferi..r m,.s..nteri.: vein. Like tlie eorr..-
sp..ndingKlan.is m th.. transy,.rse mesoeolon, they re,x«ive most ..f th.. eff.-rents of th,.
para...lie glands, but some of the vess,.ls from the bowel may pass directh int..
th..m. • ' '

Th,. efferents pro. ...ling fr..m the intermediate glands rea.h the main gr..up.

Th. Main Group of Glands relat.-d to the .ft ...lie art.ry is divi.kd int.. tw., s-ts
Om- lies mamly ar.mnd tiie h.,rizontal part ..f th,. artery near its ,.rigin and is..,n-
timious with th,. nif,.ri„r mesenteri. main gr,.up above the origin ..f the left .-oli.- artery
1 1.,. glands .,f this subdivision re. ..ive some ,.f the efferents of the l..ft . ,.li. inter-
mediat.. group an.l also s.,m.. of the ..fferents oi the para.dio glands a,-..,mpanying
th.. bran. hes of the left . .,li.- artery whi.h supply the des.ending c.lon

In n.,i-.;. .,f the inje.ti..ns made by Dr. Jamieson could any lymphatic vessel i„.
tra. e,l from the gut dir.., tly to this main gr.mp.

T;.> se.-ond subdivisi.,n ..f th.. main group lies ..n the terminal portion ..f the inferi..r
m..sent..ri.. vein in fr..nt .,f the head .,f the pan. reas and bel.,w the b...iy of that stru, -

ure t.. th.. l.ft ., the sup..ri..r meseiit..ri,: r..ot glands. This group r.ceives son... „l
the ..|f.r..nts of th.. left ...li.. interm.diate glands, but appar..ntly no direct vess..).
nor any .>f the .If.rents ..f ih.. para...lic glands pass int., it.

Ih.. lymphati. v,.ssels .merging from the main group communi, ate with the
s>ip.ri.,r mesenteric, the ca-lia. , and lumbar glands.

Th. Infarior M.s.nt.ric Main Group is r,.lated t.. the st.iu of the inf..ri.,r lu.sent.iM
artery u,. t.. the lev.l .,f the left coJic artery. It joins the left clic main group at tins
|.oint and b,.coiiu.s continuous with the lumbar glands.

The p,.l\ic colon is d.,sely nlat.-d to the inferi..r mesenteric arters- at tlut ixImc
brim, and conse.p.ently the low.r glands of the main gn.up receive th.. .tfeivnts ,.1

he paracolic glands an,l fre,,uently chrect v,.ss,.ls from the l.,wer part of this .nlic
loop

;
m this resiHct they stand in the same relation to the bowel as the internu.li.rc

glan.is in other regii.ins.
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Thr lnw,>t KlaiKls „l this ni;.in Krcip arr ,\mu- .l,,s,. f. the l.nuirial |...it ..f tJir
IM'Ivir colon and thf (..mm.m.in.'nt of the mtum, and v,,,ivv th.' Knat.r nunihcr
of the (limt v.ssrls from tf.c pit, comNponding thus with the paracoli,- jrJands v\m-
wh.r... An in.p,.rtant fa.t to n.,tr in .-onmrtion with thr inf.rior mi'Mntrrir main
«ro,ip IS tliat all alonj,' the cntirr chain clfrnnts pass to thr riKht into the glands of the
hnnhar Kroup. 1 hr mfrrior nus.nt.ri.- {-rou,. tlunforr is n..t m.ivlv <ontini.ons
with thr hnnhar glands at its up|H;r part,
hilt along its whole lin),'th. It may he
regarded in fact as a lateral extension of

the lunil)ar group.

rile glands of the inferior mesenteric
main gri>up nceive the efterents of the
intermediate group sitiiattul on the sigmoid
arteries, some efferents of the paracolic
glands, and din'ct vessels from tlM> pelvic
colon. From the diagonally opi)ositi' seg-
ments of the colon, the lupatic flexure, and
the pelvic loop, these direct vessels to the
main groups are more common than from
the intestine between these segments.

Practical Daductioni to be derived from
the Normal and Pathological Anatomy of
the Lymphatics of the Colon, (a) .Mthough
siMondary catfer does occr.r in the glands
in cases of cancer of ;he colon the invasion
is not invariable, and when d.MS occur
it is at a late stage in tht' pmgress of the
disease. Advatued primary growths have
fre(]uently been found without any signs
of glandular metastases. (6) ICnIarged
glands have been found which failed to
reveal evidences of malignant diseas«' on
microscopical e.xaniinatiim. This is explained
hy the supposition that septic absorption
fii'Mi ulcerated surfaces .it and abo\i' the
a;r.i of growth had taken |)lace. (c) The
f.illowing are the main r.asons in favour of extensive glandular removal : (.lanluhir
r.curr.'Hce dcK'S take pla(V in a large percentage of ca-^es after r.secti.,n. In tweiilv
cases ojMTated on by Mickulic/ glandular metastasis .lev.lop,.,! sul)s,,p,entlv in t.n

Allowing for recurrence ,« silii, .lue most likelv to p, rsist.nc,. of dixase existing
at the timeof optration, ar.lh.r metastases in the liver, the great maj,,ritv ,.f re.uiiences
are due to metastases in he Ivinphatic glands.

If glamls b,.c.mi.- affected at some stage of the disease an.l in .i . ertain proportion
at an early stage, and if it is impossible h.r the surgeon to (Utermine at the time of
operation whether a growth in the colon has giv.n rise to se(„n.larv gland inleelion
or not, It IS obviously desirable that, in ad(liti,.n t,, the growth, those glands shoul.l
« removed which are likely to liaxe become inf.cte.l. All glands thenfon- which can
l)e proved to Ih' related primarily with the seat of disease should be indud.'d in tlie
iMits rfm-ned, seeing that one primary gland is just as likelv to bt-cuine affected as

Splinn HiMiii I.I tlic
I'lilon liir (an iiiiiina I hf lilt i nli, arlirv
IS lii;atiiri-il I liiM- tu It, iirii;in. anil Iniin this
pojlll Iwii iiiiiMi.if. ari' ihrii ti'il to tin-
liiiuil. mil' iipwaril- tu tin- lilt ^-.^Miiiil nl
till' transvirv i uli.ii anil annthrr i.iilwanls
111 till- ili-.nnilin;; ml ii-,ii its lino r part.
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oinipMrativf positiim witl

In sonu' districts, :.s f..r instamx' tlir spKnic tUxuri^ ..f tJu' lol.iii, it inaylK' imjx.ssil)!,
to ninovc tliu wlmlc of tlio lyni|)liatic area jminarily in\<il\tii.

an.ither. wliattvcr may tx' tluir coniparativr position with r.^^janl to the clon ( |anuts.,n
and Dobson).

II0.2..2. ..Mobili,saHi.iii)ftli.-l.,ltSt-Km.nl(iftl,LC.
11 TliialMloni<n ha^bcun

opon.ai-y a vt-rti.aliiinsionin>t within till- left M'lnilnnarilni. ami til.' n.n.ralmass „( 111,' intcstinis has U.n displa. td t„ the riirht si,l,. The liH s.i;ni.iit
..I thr tratisv.rsc , <,l„n |1„. splr.n, (l.xurr and th.- ilis( .nclmj,' .„!.m have
ln'i-n cxpost.

,
I hf loll margin ..I th,- alKl,,rninal wnuml has lucn r.lrat t.dm orilir to sh„» th,- hn<- ,if inc isioii ..I th,- p.-nlonium at thu outer sule ol

Tilt; ni'a'ssary vxtinsioii in the lan^'i' of the. operations usuallv practised may a.ld
s-inirtvliat to the nnincdiate risk, but tliis is amply comiH^nsatcd for by th,. diminisli, d
liktlihootl of rociirrcnce.

With regard to the rcnioyal of the secondary ghinds if the primary are obyiou )y
diseased, a review of the andluniy ol tiie iymphatics ol tlie colon wili sJiow li .w
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impossible it is U, rcmovr tlu- si-conciary filands. much thuuch it mielit be

There is no n.lationship between the ..ixrabilitv of the primarv Rrowtii an.l tlie
involvement of the seeondarv filan.ls, so tliat the latter mav be .ibviouslv diseased
wink- exeision of the growth is (piite possible.

L-nder such cnditions it would probably be useless to proceed with the operation

I'lr, io)._M„hilisatmiii)f thcLclt Scanii'iii nf tin- CiIdh The piriloncum
has Iwn cli\ Kleil at th<- niitcr miIi- <>i thf iIim tnilinj; lolon and the line
111 sf. tirni IS alH)... tu lie exti-nili-il iipwanls thrmiuh the nhretiK -ei)hc
ligament.

except as a palliative measure. In this connection, howe\-er, the doubtliil nature
of glandular enlargement must be taken into account, and it may I-' advisable to remove
the growth together with the primar>- glands and trust to the. ix>ssibilitv of the enlarge-
ment of the secondary glands being due to septic absorption.

RESECTION OF CANCER INVOLVING THE SPLENIC FLEXURE OF THE
COLON.- Tollowing the principles adopted in the preeediuR operations, the resection
will ami at including the lymphatic area related to the dist-ased bowel sigment.

o.s.
,^
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Tli«' glands will incliuio tlmse of the cpicdlic and paracolir grmip^ tnfjrthcr with
the intcrnifdiati' glands lying .m the hranchts of the l« It oilic aitirv. The la-,t nain.d
«•<•!< found primarily affected in four imt of fdurtccn ( axs. i'nmi the splcni., lUxiin
a> Will as from the left half (ir two-thirds of the transverse eoloii there is an additional
outht for tlu lymphatics hetween tlie layers of tlit' gastn.-colic omeiitiun to the glands
:it tlu hihnn of the spleen. It is obvious that it will he impos-^ilih to remove the

lym|)liatic area in this locality a> the s|)l( ni'

glands cannot be eHicicntly attac ked.

According to \\ . ). Mayo " involvemenl
of the splenic flexure is prone to early and

"—r*—I"-

—

\~\J. \
extensive adhesion?,, and local extension

' y / n\ I

uiong these pathways of the carcinoniaton>

process is a more frequent bar to resi'ction

than lymjih metastases.
"

It is interesting, howe\-er, to note thai

Madelung regards the prognosis as good
after the removal of growHis of the sj)lenic

flexure, even if the di.sease be advanced, on
account of the paucity of the lymph paths,

and that metastases are comparatively un-
common (Makins in Burghard's " Surgery ").

The operation will include the excision

of till! primary growth and that portion ol

the lymphatic area in relationship to the

branches ot tlie left colic arterv.

The Operation.— '/7u- Alu/ominal Iiuisimi

may be made either verti< .dly through tin

outer border of the left nctus muscle or

obliquely below and parallel to the Ml
costal margin. The diseased parts Having
been inspected and the site of o|M'ralion

liiiving Urn walled off from tlu; rest of tin

abdominal cavity by carefull\- placed >w,d>s,

the lesection proceeds as fullows :

Linalitre of the I.til Colic Aihiv ,iii,l

l'f"» —The left colic artery is defined at tl»

outer side of the inferior mesenteric vi in

and is ligatured with its acconijianx ing \iiii

at this point.

Mobiliuitiun oj the Splcmc ilexnn aiut

.. 2i>j.-- Ki'M-t tinn of a Carcinoma in lliu

ilisifiidMinColtin. Till' fxtpnt ol liimil
111 Ir' ri-.iTti(l IS cl.tiTininiil hv the level
mI.iU-iI lor li!;atiirv ot the lilt loln
arti'ry.a^ ri|pri'si'iiti'il in tlir liKiirr, ami
thr I'Mi'nt ol till' Ivnipliatn ili'-sn tion
nrn'svar\ at i ording to |ainit-M>n ami
l>oli>oji Startin:; from thr siti' of
lii^ature an im ision i-^ prolonyi'd iipwanK
to thr li'tt rxtri'inity of tlie transMT^r
rolon and aiiotlii'r ilovvnward to tin
ri'ntri' of thr prlvii loop ol thr rolon

Descending Colon.—The peritoneum ti the outer side of the descending colon ,ui'l

s|)lenic flexure is divided with curved scissors and the in ision prolonged upw.iids
through the phrenico-colic ligament (Fig. joj). The hngers can now be |)as>. ,1

behind the colon and the latter, along with the growth, the subperitoneal tissues md
glands, displaced inwards. The great omentum is treated in fhe maimer aln.i.iv
described.

The Resection. An incision is carried upwaids troni the point of ligature of the ! It

colic artery to the level of section of the transverse colon. The K vel selected for "w
division of the latter is determined by llie area of distribution of the middle c ic
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artery. Tlii; left l)rancli of tliis vessel supplies tlie transverse oilun as far as the
junction of its niidtllc and li:ft tliircls.

Anotfier incision is directed from the point of ligatun; of the left colic artery down-
wards and to the lelt to the descending colon in its lower j)art. Tlie line of section of
the descending colon will lie immediately aibove the level of tlu; highest sigmoid artirv
(I'ig. .'OI).

The transverse and descending segments of the colon are divichd at the re>peeti\f
points selected and the intermediate

portion of bow'l containing the

growth is removed.

Ni-ts/iihlishiiuii/ 'ij thi' Conlinitity

iij the Hduii. The operation may
be completed by an t iid-to-end

anastomosis or, if preferreil, the cut

ends of the bowel may be occluded

and a lateral anastomosis performed.

All swabs are remo\ed and the

abdominal wound is closed.

RESECTION OF CANCER IN-

VOLVING THE DESCENDING AND
ILIAC SEGMENTS OF THE COLON.

In a case of cancer situat<'d in

the descending colon the glands

which may be involved primarily

are the epicolic, the paracolic, and
the intermediate glands on the

branches of the left colic artery,

including those on the first sigmoid

artery. Removal of this lymphatic

area may be inadequate as some of

the vessels from the upper part of

the descending colon pass upwards
to the splenic glands.

The operation \ery much
resiinbles the foregoing procedure, I-

e.xcept that the lower line of IxjwcI

section is placed in the [xK ic

instead of in the descending C(»lon

(cijuip.ire I'igs. ioi. 204I.

//)(• .Ihiiiiiniiuil Iiuisiiin is made

J'l.i- -Can iiicinia 111 Ihi- (nlun lhi> >|nMniiii. uhitli
was ri-niovi'ii from tlit' jtchu sr;;tiicii1 n( the t

a '.jiniil i'\ani|ik' i>l llic srirrhii', vani'tv iil 11

lar. Miiinia. I In- lioui-l almv. th<- i;r(iwth v
iiKHisly .iilatc.l and liv|urtr.i|.liircl, Ihr ~r
cliM-a-c IS inclii aliil |i\ a cUi|j > un-trji li,,n, a^
". -Irjiii; had lnrn lii-d an. mid tin- l„mfl_'- \\

Slrii liiri'

HI. Is

liiial

iiitr-

thf
:>IC'i I-

.. did

vertically through the outer part of the left reitus muscle or through tlie lett

liiiia semilunaris.

/,/!,'((/"/•(• of /In- Lift Colic Aiiiry and IVi/i.—The left colic artery is cxjiosed in front
ol ihi hilum of the kidney to the outer side of the inferior mesenteric vein and ligatured
along with its companion vein.

MiibitisiitioH of IIII' Colon. The |)eritoneum is divided vertically

side of the descending colon and the splenic Hexure and lli.

raised togfthrr with the p^-ritomun? attached t" its inihi side, i

tissue, bluud vessels and lymphatics.

(long the outer

bowel is then

1- :.ubpcnt(iiu'ai
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I lit- N.-sirli,m, 1-i.Mn tlu' pc.int <,f li^.iturr uf tlu- l.ft ...lir art.rv an imUion i>
<airu(l upward, to tlu' tran,v.r,.' , „, whirl, it nurt, at a point rorn-Mmndini,' to
tlif jun< tiiin of its niiiltllf anil left third,.

Anoth.r iHTiton.al in. i,ion i, dire, tfd from th,. lii,'atun<l lift .oli, v.',>tl> down-

1k. 2'<i. M„l,i!„.il,„„,.f th. I...(t S,,.iiuiil „f tl»- C.l.m. Tli.^ i)<.rit..n.ulii l.as l.-.n
.i|M.I.-.l al..nu lb. t.r si,l.- .,1 (I,.- .l.M.n.lm^ .„l.,i, .,p t„ „,„! i.Kl,i,htm llif
l.lir.„„„,„|„ ii..aiii.nl aii.l lli.. I,„„,l has h.-.n .ar.-.,i!lv rai-.-.l an. I .Irawi)
im.ar.h hi Ih.' ixp.w.l r.li-,.|.,-nlmi.al ar.'a will l.i' i,liMr\..l fhv l.m.r l«il.
..I th.' hit kiilmn Ih,. |.M,a^ iiniMl.-, tin- s|,,.rniali. v.-s,-ls th.' I.'ll iir.t.r ali.l
111.- a..rta v.ith il^ inhTi.n in.MiHrri. an. I hit ..imiiii.mi ilia. I.ran.li.', rh.-
I...I.J.I V.',-. !s »l,i, 1, an- .h-tnl, ili.l l„ th- ,I.m .-mlinu iha. ami m,I, „ s,..,„„.„is
.11 111.- ..ii.Mi an.l whi. h i>r.H I ir.iiii tlu- Milfri.ir iii.-viil.-ri, artt-rv an- . l.-arlv
n*|ir.-,.-nl.-.l

ward, and outward, to the upptr i.iirt of the pelvic colon. Thf .-..Ion is now divi.l. 1

oi)po,it.- tlic points at whi. h the ptritonial in. i,ion, meet it and tlu' di,i'a,id ,cf,'ni.iit

nniov.-d. The o|Hn end- of the bowel are oc.lud.'d ;iiid the continuity of the int.-
tinal pa,,aKc i, r.-.stablislicd bv tli<> jx-rforman. of a ,id'.'-to-,idc an:i,"tomo,i-. T!i
abdominal wound is clo,cd.
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THE RESECTION OF CANCER INVOLVING THE PELVIC COLON. I l„s |„.,„
"( 1.0VV.I I, rnnmrt.d by a mr.rnt.rv whirl, .xt.n.U fr..,,. th.' I.ft ili.i, fos^a t„ tl.r
tnmt .,f II,,' tl.ir.l s„ ral vr,t,bral x^'nirnt. ,,,,.1 vvh.n . ,„,,iv it M.n.illv li.- , nil,,! ,„.
within the pclvir (avity.

Thiir i> som,. va,ial>iHtv ii, thr .xtrnt and ni(.l)ihtv of thi> loop
Ihr o|Kiativr m.aMi.v. in.l,, at.d a„.| the (litlxilllir, ,„, .mnt.-.r.l i.. th, Ina.ni. ,il

o( ran..-, ,1, Ih.. |),.|v„
, clon .l.prn.l „,„,n tl,.> part of thr loop affr, t.d It will !).

, oM-
v,n,.nt to ro„„,|,.r |,„, ,h,. „„„„„i „f ,,,,,,„,^, ^i,,, _^ ^.,.„^^.„^ .^^ j,_^, ,^^^^.^,^. ^^ ^^^^
l'"-p an.l >nl>M.,|„.,,tlv that -uitahl.. for an. ., at uy abonf thr n,i(l.l|r of thr loop.

Thi Lymphatici of th« Pelvic Colon, ih.
Ivniphatii «lan(l> whic h niav Iw primarily involved
fnini a rancr at thi-, hvcl form a fairlv cNtcn-ivi'
rhain, and in, h,dr the ipi.,ili, and paracolic
f.'lan(U in the near vicinitv of the fjn.wth and
al-o the liliuuU of the iiilerniediate Kroup .ind
thoM' of the main Knmp ahmn the inferior
me-e„teri<' artery. .V.tordint; to Jamieson and
Dobson it ha> lx>en shown that the examination
of infected >|X'cimens reveal> the fait that direct
ve>M>N proceedinK from thi> part do not enter
i,'lan(K at a hij^'her level than that (orre-ponditiR
to the jmn tion of the middle and upper thinU of
the inferior mesent<'ric artery.

The aiM'X of the \vedf,'e of tissue to be removed
will ai ( .)rdin(,'l\ lie on the inferior mesenteri.
artery U'low its left colic branch, and the parts
removed will indiide the lower sipnoid arteries,
the K'li'nd- already indicated, the lymphatic
vessels, and the subperitoneal tissue in which
these stnii tiires lie.

The upper bowel -ei tion will b«> made in the
loop. It i- not necessary to make It at a higher
KacI seeing that the left colic artery is intact and
the blood suppiv of the ui)1ht part of thc> pelvic
loop assu,-ed bv the free anastoinosi-, between
this vessel and the si(,'n,oi(l branches.

i .:"7 -i'an innnia m\<»lviii'. III!' I.iu'-r
part 111 llii- I'llvi. I.iii.pnl ih.i ,,!,,n
riiw ilKii/raiii u-|in m-iiI^ tin- ivtiiit ol
Ihr n-^ii tiiiii ri'i{airi'il Inr i.ininnnia
^ituaticl Ml tins |Mrt n! i|i,- l.,i«,l,
ai. ciraini; ti. |,iniii'sim an.' |i.,l.,i,n.

I III- iiiiiTinr rnisi-ntirii .irlirv is

lia.iliiri-.i ]iist LcviiikI its l,ii , ,,h.
liranc li ami Innii tins hvil livo lines
"I priitnnral Ml. isiini an- iliriTtiil
rcspc, tlvi-K .nitwanls ti. tli.- nnd.lli-
"I thr |m-1m, !.„,,, ,,| th I, ,11 ,in.l
ihiwnuaiils .iviT thr pnnii. nl..r\ ..(

thr sai nun tii a pnint lust .ih.nr thr
I iminirnirmrnt nl thr m tniii

Blood Vestals. Ih.> removal of the Ivmphatic- ,,rca just indicated will necessitate
the l,f,Mture and division of th.> inferior mcMnteric- .uterv below it- left cc.li, branch

l.ik'atiire of the trunk of the inferior mesenteric arterv at its ori^'in ha- been ni ..m-
mend,,|. but division of the vessel .if thi. Uv.l would ,ndanf;er the hi suppK of
the ui,|Hr -eminent of the bowel as it would then depend enti,clv on the si„^|,. ,„n,.
lomos,s between the tnitldlc' and left c ci|i, arteric-..

AlthouKb injection mav be made to travel in th.' c .idaver from the middle- ,,,li,
artery into the- ^iK'moiel arte-ries after ligature of the- inferior mesenteric at its ori^'in
.mel althoUK'h It Is possible- for the circulation to be- maintaiiu-d in animals afteT the
aite-iy has been tied at this le'v.-l, it does not follow that suc h would hapiH-n in [H-ople
advanc-e-d ,n vears and who-..- v.--,-l- are- ix^ha;.. eii-,-a-e<i .tad t!u ir , in illation f.,i,)c
111.- conneetion therefore between the middle coli, and inferior mesenteric .irteries

^2 J
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I'lG J..,-, - Id w li.iri .if aC.iriininiiisitiiatcil in Ihr l.iwir |>:irt '.( tli.' IVI\i. I.....|).)l
tin- C".<)n, Ihr parl^ ;iri- vu-wcl ns thiv app.ar with tin- Ih.,Iv mi Hi,- Inn
Icliiiliuri: p. itic.ii I hi' .Icsii'iiiliri' ...Ion anil tin- spl.i.ii llfxiiif hav.- I.cr i

m..liilisf.l in th.- Mianiii I r.prcsinti'.l mi I ilv ji.'. A larxi- ~ti-rili- «»al> lia- Li-cn
iiilnKln.,-.l int., t|„. I, .ft !„,„|,ar li.,ll.,» an. I thf ni..liliM-,l . ..i.in «l.i. I. in. In.!.-..
It- l.-lt H.-xiir,. t.,:;,ili..r with It- .li-.i-n.iinu and iliac x'miifn's. I,

a- Uin .Irawn
.ivi'r t(i til., hit -i.lc \..tc thi- anast.ini..ti. an h l..rm<-il l.v th.-aM cnii'm: tiran. h
.>l th.. I. It .-..h. art.rv aK., th.. s,.ri..s „| |„„ps {.irnii-.l l.v th,- h-lt .

.

:i.l thr
Sl'^lil.iiil arti'rii'...

latimiirally ixrfti t but i)li\Ni()l()f;irally in,-idi'(]\iatt' . iniif-mi
niav be

Dobson).

The position of tiic lower bowil scrtion is fU'tirmin''! partlv bv the !U"i--~it\ f

Koing well below the jirowth, bm more particularly by a ronsideration of the bli. I
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-'"',. ,'<•-''
'I','""' ''"^""""'•'^i'"-'*"' i" ll»l<>»<r partc.f tlulViM, l.,K.iM,f

tlu' l„I.,n
1 hi, timir.. r.-|.ri-M-nts a stni;.- in tl.<- i.r.,,,-,, „i m„i„lisati..n ol ihi'

' •""' '- vir«.-.l vv.l, til.' NkIv iiuliiuil in th.' Tr.niUlenhuri; i»,Mti„n Thr
|"-rit.m™mal,,n.4il..- ..ilrr.nl,. of th.-roUmlia. l,,-.n,liv,,l,.,lan(itlu. ,!.,. .n.lin"
• .on in. liMlini; til" ~|.i,ni, lli-xiin- raiMil iii tli.^ inaniu-r riMin'vnti-.i in l-ii.' h,i,A lap.'.- Mval. ,.r st.-ri!.- miishn ha, 1..-™ inir.«ii,. r,l brhin,! thf . ohiii into tliil.-lilumhar h„ll„»

. I ,„_ ,il.- srU-, t.-,l for li-^atur. „l ih,. ,„f..n,.r in.-.-nl.ric vrss.-U
VIZ

,

on thr ,li,ta Mil.- o( tlu- h-lt , ohu art.rs i- ,s|«-, laMv to !„• „oti-.l also th.'
line oi piTitonra! innsion i-xti-niiini; iloHiiuanls over thi' nroniontorv "I tlictairum to the Inittom ot the rt-i to-vi'-iiial poiuh

>uppis. riu- vitality (.f the low.r >ff;tnint of the colcm will dcptiid ..n the middle
and inf.iior iutmorrhoidal artorie> and branrhe> of the sacral arteries, It is not

I
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< 11 lain tli.it tluM' vc^M l> w.iulil -.uHiir ici inaintaiii the vitality of thi^ |Hiitiiin of
liowtl. Tlir lower bow.l mm tioii, tli.rtforc, will Im> niailc through the |xlvi. mloii a-
thf latter tle^eeiuU in relation to the left wall of the inlvis. IVfore attemptipk' to
re>tore the eontiniiitv of tlie bowel it i- neee,,arv to a-, erlain by the amoinit of bleedini;
from the lower -tump if it> i in illation is >ufh. iently free to render the jiun tion -,il.

If Irei' bleedinK' <li«-s not im ( ur on relaxing the pre^^nre exerted hv the retaining' < lamp
1 irtain alternative mii>t be inn-idered. I'loni the deep position of the lower portion
ol the p« Ivie loop the e>tabli>linunt of tile eontinuity of the eoion i> attended by ron-
>ideral)le ditluultv and ri^k.

RESECTION OF CANCER INVOLVING THE LOWER PART OF THE PELVIC
COLON. 1 hi Abdvminal Jiuisimi. The alKlonieii i- opemd li\ a le(t paraiiiedi.iii

in<i^ion or by one in the left semilunar line

The intra|«lvie manipulations will be ^'natly facilitated by adoptini,' the lii-h

Treiideleiiburt; pi isit ion

.

The exploration of tlie site of o|Hratioii and the wallinf; off of the di^ased area b\
^w.ih^ are performed a« iisual.

Miihllisalidn of llic ( Olatt ami Ligature of tin- lii/trinr Mesenteric \essels. - A lon.i;

inn>ion is made in the |KTitoneum to the outer ^ide of the iH'lvic mesixolon and tin
df>eendin(,' c olon, if necessary, up to the splenic flexure. The ;,'ut is then freel\' mobilised
by means of dry sponninn and the process of >trippinK extended towards the middle
line. The ureter, which i- Usually adherent to the |HTitoneiim. and the speriii.itK
vessel, will he exposed and must Ih' carefully guarded.

The inferior mesenteric vessels are now dehned just below the origin of the left

olic artery ind are divided between ligatures.

I lie Heseiliiin. The parts removed include i wi Ji,'i -shaind area having its a|)e\
at the site of ligature of the inferior niesen,eric \e>si Is. The upper bowel section
crosses the jHlvic loop at its middle and the lower lino of division pas>es through tlu

jH'Ivic colon close to its junction with the r^'ctuni.

In ( arrying the incision from the point of lifjature of the inferior mesenteric vessels
to the middle of the pelvic loop the secondary arches of the si;.;inoid arteries are |)ic-

served (I'if,'. joS).

The other jHTitoneal iiu isioii, which lM;>,'ins at the ligatured vessels, is carried down-
wards between the inhrior mesenteric vessels and the promontory of the sa( rum
alon^ the inner side of the iM'lvic mexicolon until it reaches the level of sei tion of tin

bowel. The wedKe-sha|K-d nias> of ti»ue included between these in. isioiis is tlnn
stripiMil forwards from the up|«-r part of the (omavity of the sacrum .uid the tjiit

clamped .iiid divided ,it the points already determined.
The blood supply of the upper sei,'ment is pra.tKally assuml by the iireservatiim

ol till' left (oli( artery
; that of the hiwer jwirtion depends on the middle and inli ilt

haniorrlioidal arteries, and its etticiency may be somewhat doubtful. It ma\ 1"

t' sted by relaxing the blades of the clamp and ob,ervin|,' if the cut ed),'e of the bowi I

bleeds freely. If the circulation ap|H-ar> satisfactory the ojHration may be terniinalid
hv ,in end-to-i nd .inastomosis. If, however, the blood supjily be deemed iri.idei|U:it,

the followinis' alternatives must l>e considered.

AlttrnativM to tht R«-MUbiithni*nt of tho Continuity of th« Two Bowoi S«fmints.
I. Left /iifiiiiiial (dlnstmny.- It would appear that this is probably the safest pr-
cedure in a lartre percentai,'e of cases in which cancer is situated in the lower [lart ^ !

till- jhIvic loop.
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1- Keseilion „i llw l.„,,er Sa;ment. imliidim; Ihe Rcttum X\u- n. tiiin i- -.(1.11.iinl
from jt^ |Hlvir •^ummiKliiij,'-. in fnmt , hitir;illv :m(l b. liiiul. d. .w n to tin |h Ivi. tli.ii.lir.i(,'ni

.

I''i)n.|» .in- then jiitr.xltuc'il from fxli.w thr<.u>,'li thi' .itiiH .mil Ih.' u|HHr .iid nl iIh'

if.tmii j> -ci/fd and ivirfrd ttiriMif,'|i tlir .m.d ,i|HTtmi' Tin' ),'r.'.it< 1 ii.iit nf ilii-

protrudiiii,' bi.wrl i- ntnovi-d, Itaviiit;, liowivn. ,1 riii« i>| \Ml|-va>i iilui-rd r..i.d
ti-m- pruji. tiriK Ik'voiuI the anu- Tlif upiH-r -..Kitimt ol III.- . ..Ini, win. Ii ha- b.-.fi

frr.lv in..bili-»d. i- drawn down tliri>iii;h tiiU invirttd 1 AJindcr and the Iw.. an unit' 1

by -uturc und allowvd to rcn-dc within the anal ajurtun Tlii- pro. .dine i- attini.,cl

bv Kravi' ri>k, and thr publislu-d ntords of

CXI ision of IukIi n I tal riinccr bv tlii^ mitfio<l

rtvtal a viry bi^'li uiortalitv
; in Kra>k<'-

-<'rit- of caM-s it rcai lu'd 40 |ht crnt.

RESECTION OF CANCER INVOLVING
THE MIDDLE AND UPPER PARTS OF THE
PELVIC COLON. Ihe rxt.nt ol glandular
in\ol\i'nunt wlirn i .ini "r ori^'inati'^ at tlu>i'

lrvfl> uirroponds witli that alrcaiK indiratfd
in lonm Ttion witii the jowrr part oi thf |H'lvi(

liwip. Till' \i>mU which drain thi~ >if;mtnt
of thf lulim (»a» dirtrtly not only to the
rpiroju and par.icolii (,'land>., but ai^o to the
intirmcdiati' fjlands lyinj,' on liic --iMmoid

artirit'N .ind to tho,»' of the main uroup on thi-

inferior niiMnttric artery. In other word-,
tiie>e several (,'landular f^roups ma\ all bt'

opuneeted primarily with the di-ea , aroa.

The fa<t> mentioned above in ie;;ard to
the bloml vesseN in resection of the lower
part of the (M'lvir . olon are ecpially aiiplii able
in (iinnei'tion with tl^ise seKmints of the
(Mlvii- loop.

Jii> KiM'c til III 111 uCanmiiniiiMtuati'il
at tilt' iiiiilill.. Ill ||„. ivivii l.i>ii|ii>f till'

Ciilmi llii' Mil' III haatiirt- <il thf M','-

niiiKl arlmi -. is rrpn'scntril
: tlir li.xust

MsmoMl liraiii h, linwi'vir iv mil mm liiiliil

Startiii'.; Iriiiu the siti' nl Imatiirr t»ii
hill's III III. iMiMlurr ihri'i till tii thi- mliiii.
thi' iippiT t<. III.' h'vi'l III jiiniliiin III Its

ili'sti'iiiliim anil ili,t> m'i:iihiii- ami tl»'

liiwi'i 11. Ihi' ihstal piirtinii iil its pilMi
U»op

.It asoinewh.it hiv'ber level, vi/ , ,it

Scop* of (ho Oporation.- The ideal form
of operation wmiiii be rarried out on lines

very similar io those of the pni edini,' oiH'ia-

tion. More of the mesentery, however, would
reiiuire removal, and the colon would be divided
the commencement of its iliac segment.

The dithculty in carryintr out the ideal ojxTation mainly depends upun the
uncertainty as to the adeipiacy of the blood supply of the lower sej^'inent of the colon
fiillowini; division of the inferior mesenteric artery. The anastomose, between this
ves„'l and the other arteries of tlie rectum the middle and inferior Iwtmorrlioidal
and the middle sacral mi/,'ht pro-.c inadequate, .\ssuminf,'. h.Avev. , ihat thev were
capable of vascularisinj,' the lower part of the loop, K'reat care would be reiiuired in
determining the site at which the latter was to fie divided. If iiossible the line of
section in the mesticolon should be so arranf,'ed as to )ireserve intact the lowest sii;miiid
:irtery, otherwise the i iii ulation could not he carrii (t from the supi rii.r h.iiiii.iiiii.>iii.ii

artery and its vertically descending brunches to the system of arcades derived from the
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«.i«m.M.| \. .s,N. riii^ will br r.iul.r.a .vi.l.ni bv .i r.fr.vn.-,. f,, |.,^j j,„ |f ,|„, 1.,^^...^
-..• ti.,„

, aiumt 1... „u.l. »> .1. tu ...iMin- t\u- l..«.st ,i«m..ul arl.rv it h.ul U tt.r Ix- tna.l..
I.m, r .lowii, ^^,.|| xvitiiin th.. f.rnlorv of thr Miprrior liii.r,mrrb..i.l,il .trt.iv Thr mii..1I
l"'>ln>n ut iH.u.l iMtw.rn thr |..irt >u,.,.li...l by th.- |..Hv,t ..( th. .nt.rwl an ,,.l,s
.i.Hl that s„,,,,|„,| i,v th.. v.rti.al bran, hrs .,f th.' Mi,Hii.,r li.fin..rih..i.l,U art.rv .h..,il.l
b.' .•hmmat.'.l, as it «..uhl v.rv ,.i.,bablv (HrKh if .1. |„iv..l .,f th.' I.I.mmI , arn.-.l t,. it
bv fill- |..\vi»t ^i*;iiiiii(l artfiv.

( ..iM.l.iiMK 111.' ri.ks rntail.d in r. -.stablishink thr ...ntimiitv -f th.' ...l.m aft.r
th.' i.I.al I. „.. ti..n just in.li. atr,|, it nii>;ht Ix- .l....m.'.l a.lvi,abl,- t.. .{.Hi- th.- I.mvr
-.Kin. lit aiKl .Ntabh-h an artiti. iai ami-- in th.- I.ft ilia. r,-«i„n. ..r , v.n t.. r.-s.-. t th.-
.. niaiiul,-r ..t th.- ,H Ivi, . ,.h,n t..K.-th.-r with tlu- Kr.at.-r part ..f tin- r.-. turn an.) bnnK'
b.- u,,|MT -. ,;m,.„t ,l„„n an.l ..ut thr..im'h th. ami,, wh.-r.-, th.- h.w.-r part ..i tli.- r.-. tun.

having' b.-..„ ,.v.,t.-d. th.- tw.. . vhiuh-r. , .ml.i In- .-nn.-. t,-.l in a nunn.-r r.-Mn,bl,n«
.Maun>t-ll s III, thml ..f .nt.r.irrhapliy.

Th.- .lilli.ulti.. an.l .lan«.i, just (M-int.-.l ..ut in . .irrvinj; ...it thi- i.t.al tvp,
..( ..|Hiati..n an- .u, h that any r.-as.mabl.- alt.-rnativ.- sh.,ul.l r.-..-iv,- .an Jul ...nM.I.-ra-
ti..ii. Ill fav..nr ..f a I. xfi-n-iv.- pnM ,-.lun- may Im- ni.-nti..n.'.l tlu- fa. t that in many
in-taii,,, a pnnly h..al . x<:iM..n of . an.-.-n.us K'n.wths in th.- |),lvi. .„|on ha, Ix-.t,
att.iul.tl 1)\ a . ..n,i(l(-rabk- m.-a-ur.- of ,u. .t-ss.

In th.- .-IK ration about t.. bt- <l.-s, rib,-d th.- inf.-ri..r m.-Miit.ri. v.-,>,-|, an- pn-s.rv. .!
s.. as to saf.yuanl th.- nutriti.m of th.- low.-r -..-Kimnt aft.r th.- Kn.wth ha- b.-.n .-x, im.I
(Jami.--on and Dob-oii).

ton.-iim wliirli .-..v.-rs

bian.li to till- l.iwi--t

Th* OiMratioa. The Abdomhud huhion is nia.l.- v.-rti.ally thn.iiKh th.- |..w,-r
part ..f the lift n-.tii- mils. K-.

Muhilisation .-/ the (ohm. rii.- .1,-. .-ndii.K, ilia.-, and i«-lvi,- M-,'in.-nt- of th.. ,„|.,„
ar.- lii-xt niobiliM-d in tlu- way alna.ly d.-Mrib.-d.

I hi- Inferwr Mesenteric Vessels an- .ximim-.I by .livjdjnf; tlu- (H-ri
th.ni, Hy following th.s.- y.-^xN downwanl- fn.ni tlu- h-ft ...li.
-i^moul art.TN any yi-ibl,- K'laiuls may U- strip,x-d away, .-v.-ry pr,-, aution b.-in^' tak.-.i
t.. avoid <lama^'.- t.i tin- vi-ss.-ls th.-nist-lyos.

Tlu- -iKm..i.l art.ri.-s ar.- doubly li^aturi-d and .livid.-d .1..-.- t.. th.-ir ..ri^iii but th.
..wv-t of tlu- M-ru-s i> pn-.-rv.-.l un it- n-nioyal \h- n.-, .-itat.-.l by ilu- po'lt,.,,, ..f
tlu- (,'niwtli.

'

The kesectwn. Tlu- upjM-r . ..l..n -.-.tion i- ma.l.- at tlu- t.-rminati..n of tlu- d.-..-n.l-
niK

.
..Ion or ,n it- ilia. s.-Kni.nt. Tlu- low.-r -.-, ti.,n i- ma.l,- in th.- low.-r part ..f tlu-

IHlvi, ,,op. s.mt- .an- i- n,-.v--ary in making' tlii- I.,w.-r -.-.tion. If tlu- low.-t
-iKmoid ,.i-t.-ry mu-t In- diyid.d at its ori^'in tlu- l.-y.-l of tlu- low.-r -.-.tion .,f tlu- .^nt
-h...il.l In- b.^low th.- brim ..f tlu- ,H-|yi,. |-ailun- to a.lopt thi- pi.-.aution may n-M.lt
in n... n,-,> „f ,M,rtion of tlu- low.-r -iKm..i.| ..wiiiK t.. tlu- ..>-ati.m ..f tlu- art.-rial an a.k-
at tlu- low,.,t siKmoi.l art.-ry an.l tlu- n..n-iinion ..f thi, y..,,,.| with tlu- br.m, lu-, of
th.- -up.rior h.t-niorrlioidal artery.

The RrestMishmeHt „/ the' Cmlinuits' of the /<..,.,-/, Tlu- r.inark- ma.l.- inul.-i
tin- lu-a.l and tlu- .ilt.-rnatiy.-s off.r.-d to it in tlu- .l.-< ripti..n ..f th.- pri-.t-iliiw
ajiply with .-.lual f..r.-e in this proc.-diire.

iK o[M-ratii)ii
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I'k'K KIHRKj, AIM»r h AHI.K |() MAI K,SAM «.U()\vrHS l\ TIIF
I.AUdi: hoWKI WIIKN sVMiMOMs ()|- OMSrUllTloN \l<l-
i'i<Ksi:\r.

l^'Wrl

III llir priM , iliim >ii||iiii ..rt.iin i)|)<rafivi' (inn idui. , wtif rdii-idiriil uhuli li id
fni ihrir ..bjiM t the rciiiov.il c.f i,'i..\vtli- .nm'iii.ilinir m dilfmiii |>..itiiin- ..f tlir Lit;,-.

lii>«(f Til. fciiii ot c.ilclimu -<) f.ir .im-i(|<riil i- t.irn.il Aom.m ,i- tin ;;rii\Mli i*

niiiin.,! uitliniil ,,nv |.nliiiim,irv pm- , rliirc Th.ir ,ii. In.w.v.i, . . rl.iin «. II

loimd.d .il>|,, !M.il- X:> this loriii nf r,,|..t,,in\ .kI'I . ,i-r« fr.,|u.nt|v «> .iir iii wlii'li

11 iii.iv Ix iii.|..w-il)|r ,,i .iKiinipli^hnifiit I'll. III. till f,irt win. Ii mn-l hi' liniiir in iinul
HI cniif. tii.n uith r>Mr»i,,n ..f tlif r..|.,n d.r iiialif,'n.mt diM.i-r i- th.it im op. r.iln.n

III !>.• ...nsid.iMt -.i(c iinl.-. .arri.-d ..it m tlir aliMii. , ..f i.b-tiu. tii.n f.. th.^ t.i. .il

.iiri.nt. A- -u, h . i..i,diti'.n i> rath. , infri .piiTit in . a-.> nf . .m. «T nl tli.' I. in,'.

1). ^.1 it iif..--.iiilv fi.ljow. that tlic ... .aM..ii> ..n « li a piiinarv i. -. . tii.ii , .m !).•

tN-rfomwd ;n(- ri'latiM-lv dw.
In 111 ill I.I i.nd.r the iHTf.irniaii. ( f a priiiiaiv . ..jc. t.uiiv with iniiii. dial.' tiiil.ili

'it th.' (h-ial ind pn.ximal \v>\\,\ •,. fm.ntv a ^,ih- pr lure it \\.,iild !.. ii., .•s...,rv I..

h.u. thf iiitf-tiiial ti-.ii.', in .1 -imii.l. tiialtliv >-tati-. but tUi- i, rai.lv p.."ii»l.-. I.ii

n.it -niv I- the Ixm. i
. ;: tlir ihumi,,., ,i.lf i.i th.> ^jr-iwlh fr..|ii.'ntly dilat.-.i aii.l li\|Mr-

ti.iplii.il, but if> iini.(m> an-l -iii.uiii. mi I,i\,t- ..i iH.lnal.d with iiith.mniat.n

v

|iMi<lii. t- and It. ...nt.'nt- ar.' in i ln,.l h -pdi tin Fh. di lal ..Kin.nt will .m tli.'

nfli.r hand Ix' thin an.l atiophi ifvi . iin~..ni, nils •'' p' t l.irman.-.' nf a .i>|.>imi

..iiast..m..sis will b.- alMi.l.'d b\ nn--!.i.,i,„ pr.i ' • ,1 .hHi. ulii.>. .put. apart frmii
th.' «it;.< dani;. r ..( infi.ti.m nf the li t Mifun A.|.titi..iial .iant'i r win. h niii-t
n.it be (.v.Tl....k..l in .a-.- i.f piunary r.M.ti.m .ir. u.ih.mi-. ili-t. n>i.in, I.e. a I a. . iimu-
l.ifi.inat fh. -itr ..f inn. turn, and pi.-.t-.ip.rati\. int. -final j-ar.-i-. If i. iiniif. .--arv
til -faff that thfsc laff.r woiilil inf.rhi. -i hhhIv wifli tin -iir. i.. .,f ,ii

-iitiirini; i>|«i ili.in.

An.ith.-r nbjc. fn.n fi. primal v n.l.-.t.iniv i> fli.' mi aft r dru'i.-.' nf -hmk ^ .. I.

infail>, and flii- niavnndi r it iiia.lvi-.ibjf in il.l.rlv iniiiviiliiaN. ni.ii.' i-|mm iaPv :ii.. .

"f a st.iut ..r tl.ibbv tvpt-. in "Imni inv prii|iinL:iil abi|..ininal i.pcrati.in wmil.
itfintU'd bv rnii'id.r.ihlf ri>k.

In thii- drawini,' .tftintmn t" thf ninif nbvi.m- dilh.nltii- and rNk- .iii iii
;

thf primary riMrtinn nf ma!if,'n.iKl diMa^' nf flif ...h.n it -bnuld bf nnffd ih,,; ,,;

an rnn~idrrablv It--, in t a-i-s in whirh flu- pi.wfli-. arf sitnatiil nn tlif riylit -,!.

in fh. i.nuni, a-r.ndinf; .olnn, h.pati. Iltxnrf, nnil the ri^'ht li.ilf .if th.' tian-o i~

.
iilim, than in th. h.iwfl hcvnnd tlii-. Tin- rt-ti f inn nf },'rnwtli. -n Mfuafi.l. a- d.-rrib. i

in th.' pr. I fiiintr -. if inn. lu.iy lit-
. arrifil nut nn an fxttn-ivi' -. .ilf .tn.l •.•, ifli a dii.- r.'^r.ii.!

tn th.' variiiii- Ivniphatii ilivf,i, t, lik.lv t.i b.' invnlv..! by th.- cxfin-inii nf th. iIimm-c
Whin malignant j,'riiwth> invnlv.' thf lift .fj.'m.nt nf th.' mlnn fli.v .ii.' tn.pi.ntly

li.ird. iniitrai tiiij,' tvi>f and nf -mull iirnpiirtinn-. jiivini,' ri-f t.i mark.il >t.-n.isi.

.iiu piiniar\

If

if Ih.

Ill fhi' bnw.l (whip.(ird .fri. tur.'K Th.-..' f,'r.iwtli> when -iibmittid fur ti.afmt'nf
III ii-iiallv a--o(iati'd with intf>tinal .ib.finrtinn, and arc thfr.fni. inwuiltd tn
II -.-I tmn with primarv jinntinn of th.- di-tal and prnximal bnw.l -.^m.-nt-

Tn liver, .mil' th.'-f diiri. nltif- . crtain .>|Miativ.' |)riir.dnri'- liav.- bt.n li. vim.I.

1. Colectomy with a Tomporary Artificial Anus on tha Proximal Side of tho
Junction, in aiiiihi. n tn thf .niit tnmv wifli jmniaiy nninn ..I tli.' lualthy bi.w.l
-iKinfnt> an artiti. iai anu. i- .stabliduil nn th.' pr.iximal side ..f th.' jtinctinn fur th.
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|>m |>(.M III .ill.iwiiif; the cm .iiic (if the infi'-tinal < onlint- and |in\intin>; am ii<is>il)ility

I if fiiTil .iminiulation and distt-nsjon at tin- jiint tion >itr,

2. Ptul'i Two-tUf« Opwation. Tlir tw(.-y»m{f (ip<Tati«in <if primary cilf, l.iinv
with -d (indaiy union ulii< li i^ uMially assoriati-d with thi' name of Mr, Paul, of l.ivcr-
pool, ronsi^t-- in mobih^inj;' and r»-M'« tint; the mah^'nant growth, lixinj; tlir two bowil
-I'Kminl- to ilic margin of the abdominal wound, draininj; thr bowel bv >ptriaily
di\ i-i(l ;,'! i«> tubes, and re-establishini,' the < ontinuitv of the bowel at a later dati

.

The method of rarrvinn out Paul's o|H'ration i^ a^ follow- : As it is usually <lillii ult
or impossible to loi ate the exai t >ite of tht; |,'rowth in tiu- bowel, an <xplorator\
operation will first b*- reipiired. At the present day, however, the value of X-rays
ui lo, atiuK these (jrowths is t'enerally reid^nised, anil the information afforded by this
method of investii;ation is very >;reat.

Should ,in exploration be nn essary the abdominal in< ision is made in the niiddh
lini, and when the growth has been loeated another in< ision of ample extent is made
din I lly iivir it ,iiid the median wound ilosed.

The ),'rowth is drawn forwards, adhesions are suitably dealt with, .md the ines,ii-

tery ret.iinini,' the diseas<(l howtl is lifjatured in set tions with the help of an aneurysm
needle. It is divided to ,1 sutheient extent to free the bowel well beyond the j'rowth
on each side.

The loop of bowel containing the (growth will now have b.en sulh. ieiitly loosened
to enable it to han(,' out of the abdomen. My diawin;,' it forwards its two limbs ,in

made to lie together and are c onnected by sutures which traverse the margins of tli.

iluided mesenterv and the adjai tnt serous siirfai es of tho^ut. The connei ted pie. < s

of bowel are Hutiiied all round to the parietal peritoneum of the abdominal wound.
Ilach limb of the protruding loop is divided, whereui)on a jjlass drainage tulM>
(Paul's) i, introduced and securely hxed in situ. The disease*! se^'ment is remoyed

The wiiiind maiK'ins are brought together around the protrudintr bowel by a few
sutures of silkworm ^iil whii h traverse all the layers of the abdominal wall.

In the seiond sta^;,. ii| Paul's operation the spur formed by the two intestiii.ij

ivlindeis ,it the sit,, of the artihci.il anus is broken down with an enterotomeand tlic

arlihi iai amis dosed by delac bin;,' the mucous membrane all round from the skin,

tiirniiif; it in, and brinninj; the raw tissues of the abdominal parietis together over it

Paul's method has been modified in lertain of its details by
but tht |)rmcip|e of the pnx cdure remains the same in all.

various o|M rators

3. Th« Procadura of Mikuliex. Mikuli./'s nu thod of exteriorisation o| the tiimoni
dilfels ft. ,11, th.it of Paul m th.il the diseased Ixiwel se(,'ment is not immediately remoy. .1

and tubes mtiodiiccd, but only after some days. If the evacuation of the bow, I

lont.nls Is impeiMiiye the modihcation proposed l)y Hochenc),'/,' may be adoplnl.
vi/... the mtrodii, tioti ,,f .1 tul)e throMKh a lateral opening into that part of ih.- pi,-
tnidiuk' loop siiualed on fhe proximal sid,. ,,f the growth. The chief adv.inl.i!,',- .1

Ihcsi- pic.-durcs Is that they can Usually be carried out rapidly, with the avoidaii. •

of shoe k. ,iiid they .ev not .itlcnded i)y the risk> of primary res.c lion and union.
The cl.lli, iiltics .itleiiduiK the procedures of Paul and Mikulii /. .in not i;nat pi..-

vichcl the -niwth Is siinaled in a movable s,.^.m,nt of the cdon so th.il tli.^ atfe, l. 1

loop in.iv he clr.iwn cut thn,iii,'h the abdominal wciund. If the part aUectcd, howc\. ..

Is lixcci .iiicl deeply pl.ic ed, Vl/.., the flexures or the desi endinj; colon, it will be nec.ss.nv
to niol)ilis. Ih,- bowel fn'clv in the manner chscribed and fiKiired in the pre. fdini,' s,c ti. ii

li.foie II cii be s,,[clv delivered thnmi,'h !he wound, Willi tumours that an- lai c
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and iulliiTont this inobilUiUinn may Iw botli tcilimi- mil dillic ult and alltndrd bv
ii>ii>idrrablf sIkhIc. It will be itadilv iiiid«T>t(»id, tli.r.foir, thai iiiith.i rani's
nor Mikuli./,- .ipcration i> to br ifmmm.nd.-d in . a-is wliiii; ..bvions ..b..tiu.

-

tmn .xists or wh.r.- inf.c ted {,'land> arc pr.Miit. as thts,. lalt.r nunirf a inon-
ixtrnsivf nu-.tnt(ri< and intestinal rts,-. tion, Sonic sinirrons, howivtr. aiv -alishcd
to unilirtakf a l.-s ixt.iisiv.' howtl rtsi. tion than that whii h apprar- ii.c .~.ar\

.

Ixarink' in mind the probable txttnt of the disease m the adjoinnm Ivmphati.
distriits, and it eannot be denied that in manv in^tan.e^ . c.mparativelv hnuted
resections of the .dlnn for eaneer have Iwen followed bv the ino-l -ali-la. lorv
results both immediate ;uui remote.

The linal step of the>e oiMiations, vi/... the < l(»nre of the artili. i il anii- and Ihe
re-establishment of ih.' continuitv of the inl.'.tniaj pa-ai,'.-. iiiav !•• alt.nded \>\

. i.nsiderable dithenlty
; it may entail several operation-, and it i. bv iio mean- devoid

of risk. Stated brielly, the pro. edure- of I'aiil and .Mikuli.v. are not ^renerallv appli. abl.
U> riKht-sided tumours and thev are not po-sible for tumour- low <lown in the pelvi.
lolon. Thev are best ailapted to tumour- m the tran-ver-.- and left ( o|i( -lunieiil-,
with whii h the ilenne of inte-tinal ob-lrurlion is moderate and the ulandiilar involve
inent not pronounre.l. Tli.v are to be piefeir.d t.. priinarv ie-erti.,ii .ind jiiii. tion
when the (iMldition of the patient i- -n. h that a prolonged operation would be in
advisable.

The pro..(lure- of I'aul an.l Mikniir/ ^-ive f,'o.Kl immediate i.-nlt- l.iil allow o| a
rather limited reseteion. win. h. in the li>,'lit of the re..nt w.irk ..ii tji.- Ivinpliali. - ..t

the ..lion, is inade.piale for the elh. i.nt .latli. ati.in .it Ihe .li-.a-.-.

4. Th« Thr**-sta(« Operation, .\iiolli.i pro,..|nre i- kn..wn a- ih. ihn. -la,-,
opiiation." A pr.liminarv artili. iai anus is estid)li-lied ami th.' !,'i,,wlh -Ml)-..|U.nllv
n-e. ted. linally the arlih. iaI amis is , |.,-,-,| (S. hlothri. It i- .-[h-. lallv to b. i.-. ..iii-

nieiided in . a-e- with obstiu. ti.in either ..f an a. nte or . lironie tviH'. ICv.n wli.n ii.i

..bstrui ti.m exist- it is rettard.'d by many surgeon- a- the be-l pr... .•dun . a- il in. i.a-.-
the pro-iHi t of su. .ess of e.\. i-i..n of the Kr.iwtli and Ihe mini.-.li.il.' um.iii ..f Hi.' di-tal
and proximal bowel segment-.

The artili. iaI ami- -houlil be pla. .•.! in a pari ..f Ih.' . .)|..n ,;- far a- pi.-ibl. on th.'
pi..xiinal side ..f the tli-.'a-.. A- a rule. Ilier.>f..r.'. th.- . a. iiin i- th.' -it.- -.I.-, i.-.|,

\ .rv ex. tpti..nallv III.' ..|«ninK is ma.K' hi the ihuin. Afl.r an interval ..I iw.. ..r llirc.-
w.'.ks th.' r.'-e. tion i- iin.lertaken. A fre.' abd..iiiinal in. i-ion will !). i.'.piu.'d in ,,.,|,

,

to |>erniit of the manipulations att.'n.lin,!;' lb.- niobili-alioii an.l willi.liawal of th.'
.hsea-e.l p.irti.m ..f the ...l..n. Th.' r.'-.'.li.m i- f..ll..wed .'ilh.r bv an .nd l..-.'iid ..r a
lateral jun.tion .)f the pr.iximal an.l .li-lal -.'j^'ni.nt-. Th.' pi.-.ii, , ,,i th.' arlilnial
anus in su. h eas.'s is a valuabl.' -af.'^'uard. an.l it t.ii.l- ^.-natlv to .liiiiiiii-h Hi.' n-k
.if failiii.' .if 111.' int. -linal jun. I1..11. Th.' Ihir.l -laj;.' .it Hi.- op.iali.in niav I).' iiiidir-
I ik.n a- -.1011 a- It app.'ar- that the jiin. Ii.iii 1- -..111.'.

With th.' .'\,..pti.in of the .ii'.uin tin- op.'ialion mav be r.'t,'ar.l.'.l a- appln ,il>l.

Ill any -.'Kment of th.' ..,|.,n. l-.,r -.amer- inv.ilviiit,' th. . a. uni th.' Il-I
|

'dui.'.
mil.— the n.'.e-ilv f.ir the r.lief .if exislinj,' ..b-tru. tion r.ii.l.r- it iinp.i-il)|.', 1- a
primary ...le. tomv f.iH.iw.'.t bv imm.'diaf.' uni.in of th.' ileum with the Iran-v.r-.'
'oh.n. Till- .i|M'ration ha- Imiii fullv .1.-. rilie.l .b.ive ip j.-.-i The .lo-iii.' ..I a
'aial ..p.'iiinf; al-.i .an b.' a. . ..nipli-h.'d mu. h nioi.' .a-ilv than Ih.' iitili.ial .uni-
I'-ultlllK ir.im th.' pr.i. e.lur.'s of |>.iul or Mikuli.v. Tli.' .Ii-a.lvanlaf.;.'- .1! .1 . .e. al
Mius are that iinle- very larf,'.' it mav tail t.i .ill.m the , .mipl.t.' .-. a| I th.' I)..w.l
loiitenls, and jt ^ troublesome owing t.) th« alni..-t contimioiis Mow of li.pii.l material,
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whird iriitito the skin surroundini,' tin; ;irtitii iiil amis ;in(l may rcniUr it very sor.
ur cviii ac iilcly iiitlanird.

()n« (pf ihc tli-advantaKi- wliidi may if>u!: fnnii llii' i-lahlishnunt of a <:eral
aitili. i;il ami> i> the mit infriiiutnt tilling ii)> of thf bowel bitwc.ii the a-i indiii),' >o!on
and till' scat of obstniition witii xiliil facets; tbii-. the traii-v«r>c > olon and tin

dcMvndinK col.m mav Ihm onif »noinioii-lv dilatc-d. with risultin;,' mli. and toxaniia
and nc|uirf tlu- ,iibMi|iunt (>tabli>hm.nt of a lift ilia< anu-. l)i-tin>ion of tin- bowel
on the proximal side of the powth would of nee es-ity . aiise dilhdilty in perforinink'
ilie n-<( tion and uniting the two segments afterwards. Tne persistint^ mtiltration
of the bowel walls and the offensive rharai tiT of the rontained fa-cal matter would tend
to c ausi- failure of union just as nuieh as if no preliminarv artitiiial anus had been
established. If the growth should prove to be unsuited for rese. tion an aitifnial
anus ujx^n the left side would !« far prefeiable to one in the right ilia., region. Sliould
a 1 iftal amis, howevi r. have been established it will rei|Uiri to be c los.d after performint;
a (I lo-tomv upon the left side

6. Entaro-unatiomosis foilowad by Secondary Colaetomy. ibis procedure has
bieii performed and reeommended by certain (oiitinental surgeons, more espec iaih
Hodieiiegg and l.angemak. A short i irniit is established by anastomosing the bowel
on the proximal with that on the distal side of the growth and resei ting the growth
at a seeond operation. This method of proeedure appears to have its i liief indi< ation
jn eases of malignant disease of the c*! urn, eomplieated by inflammation and absus..
l"or growths in the more distal parts of the i olon it presents no advantages over th.

thiee-stage ojHTation, and its a- <omplishment may not be possible when the growth
is situated low down in the sigmoid. The short-i ireuiting proeedure is not to be re-

lommended when obstrui tion is pronounced.

a. Colaetomy with a Pormanant Artifleial Aniu. Ibis lorm of proeedtire may be
neeessary in cases of tumours low down m the lulvic c:olon where the risks attendiii,^'

an attempt at union are very great.

I'AI.I.IATIVK I'KOtKDlUES IN CASKS OF MALK.NAXT IJISEASK
OF THK (OLON.

Palliative measures are Usually indicated when symptoms of intestmalobstructh.il
supervene and when the existing conditions are su, h that the rese. tion of the growl li

Is c ontraindic ated Those deserving of mention .ire (a) c cilosiomy, or the establishiiiL;

rf a permanent artihcial anu-
; ^b) entero anastcmiosis, or the short circuiting .i

the diseased segment of the bowel.

Colostomy. Ihc- establishment ot .i perinaneiit arlihc ial amis is atlciichcl by slight

ri-k to lite, .md it is the most widely applicable measure available. It ent.'iils the
minimum of intervention within the abdcmien, and h>r this reason it is spec i.dlv in

Ite recommended, seeing that extensive m.inipulation o( the bowel Is to be avolilMl
III inoperable e .ise~.

It is .lesii,d>!c- that the .irtilic lal .inus should be situated .l^ f.ir as possibU' ticJiu I ic-

ileum.

The pioc i-dures about to be dcM riUd have lor their object the establisluii. it

ol an ofjeumg in the colon leading to the surface.
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Thfsc operation- ari> indicatt-d when tlit- im-xMiir of crtain pathiil.ii;i( al ...mhtion,
renders it impo-siblc for the intestinal ((mtfnt> to pur-uc their normal ( our-. to\var<l~
the anu> and it bi.otne- neie-.-iry to provide an artitieial ajMnMri' to permit ol their
e>ea|K>. To such an oi«iiini; the term " artihcial anus" has he.ii applied, and the
terms • eolotoinv " and "lolostoinv " hav<> iH'en us<(l indisrriiiiinatelv to indint,-
its establishment, alfhouK'h the res|M-, tiv proc edures present many points of ditfer.ni c.

Caul and Colonic Fistula. IheM' teims are applied to those pnx. (hires in wliith
the lar/,'e bowel is opened at its ( onvex margin and sutured to the abdominal parietes.
In this manner a lateral intestinal hstula is lormed wliieh permits of the unloading oi
the obstructed intestine. The same operation may he iH'rformed in order to i arrv
nut lavage of the colon, or to make possible the direct application of icrtain c hemi, al
comfxmnds to the disi ,ised mu< o\is membrane.

The operation of ((ilostom\ liffer- from the pre. eding, inasmuch as i(,nii>l.t<'
evacuation of the intestinal contents through an artihcial ai)erture is the surgeon's
object. It is for an openin.i; of this kind that the term " artihc iai amis " should be
reserved. A temporary <»r [wrmanent aiwrture may be established bv « olostomv.

(OI.ONIC. usiri.A.

The establishment of a colonic hstula is usually an operation of urgem v, and is

performed in those ca-es of obstruction of the rolon i:i which great abdominal distension
or profound to.xitmia contraindicates any radical method of dealing with the primarv
cause.

In many instanies local amtsthesia must be employed, for the patient is alreadv
in sui h a degree of inanition from auto-intoxication that a general aniesthetK might
determine a fatal issut

. In more favourable < ases, liowever, ether may safely bi'

administered, never neglecting the precaution of washing out the stomai h imnudiatel\
before anjcsthesia is indiK ed, otherwise regurgitated fluids may gain ac cess to the air
l)assages with disastrous consecpiences.

The Abdomhtal Inchion.- A< cording to existing indications the abdominal inc ision
is made either in the right or left iliac region at the jun. tion of the outer and middle
thirds of a line joining the anterior suj)erior ilia< spine with the umbilicus. The
ini ision is about 2i inches in length and is carried down to the i)eritoneum bv the
iiiefhod of M<Biirne\-. The abdomen is opened vnth great care, as the distended
intestinal coils lie in immediate apposition with the parietes.

Suture of the i nl,„i to the AfhioniiiMl H «//.~The colon ma\- protrude immediately
when the parietal [Hritoneum is divided, but more freipientlv the small intestine or
a portion of the gnat cmienfum dimes into view. These are pushed fow.irds thc>
middle line and search i> made for the colon, whi. h is usually recognised without
chilli iilty. It the colon does not come into view iminediatelv the linger is jKissed from
without inwards ah.ng the floor of thc> iliac fossa until it encounters the mesentery of
the iliac- colon on the left side or on the right side of the bodv, the citeum. If the
c .ec um is not distended and time presses, the first distended looj) found may be sehc ted
I- the- site of the artihcial aperture.

The part of the bowel so selected is drawn fonvards into the wound until it-

<lcr projects slightly bc^yond the level of the' surrounding skin. The ha-,

convex

I'lotruding part is connected all round to tli(

<i tin

m.scular strata of the abdominal wound bj means of a eont

parietal peritoneum and the dc per
inuous sero-muscular
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-utun'. The iiilnidiic tiiin "f llii> -uturi- may be facjlitatcil by tlic iiiMTtion of a -(paratc

Miturc travrr^in^; tlir xtou- and nm^c ular i(iat> iif tlic bowel and tbc abdnminal wall

at ('.lib anyli nf tbc wnund. Iirc.it ^cntlcnc^s ^limild be cniplovt'd in manipulating

till' fjiit .iiid in tbc introdni'tiiin of tbc >nturc>.. a'- tbc di-tcn^ion |)rc>cnt will lia\c

()i"diii cd m.itcrial weakening anil di-tinct tbinnm;; of tbc intc-.tinal wall.

If tbc alxlominal wound .ippcai^ unncrc-~arilv lai^c it will need to be reduced in

extent bv mean- of one or more deep -itturc- introdui'cd .it eaili anfjle.

hicisidii I if the Cdlim. If tbc condition of tbc patient permit, it will be well tci

h;

I n. jii -IV(i< filtirr t<ir tlif-r.«tal)ltshinrnt f>l a< oliinir !''istu:a on
till' li'tt *-iitr riu- |«'i\lr limp nf thi' i (ili>n hje. iH'i'n cxiMiscfl
.mil I iiiiiii'i till hv lili'an> nf a i iinlilliiiiu> sniiirt' with tin-

(iirpi-st 'stratum nl tin- alulimnnal wall 'I lir hiai k dottril linf^

rrjinsi'iit^ Ihr Iinr nl MM i-^inii in till' Itiiwfl anil Iht- jinrsr-

^Inri': sutijri' wlnih has l«'i'n pa-'M-iI ariiiind Hit is inti-mlrit
to rti.iin a I'anls -I.iw tiihr ititriiiliuril tliroimh tin- nprnini;

piislpimi iipeiiin^' tbc iiiloi) for one or two ilav-, bv wbich time tbc bowel will li.ivr

beromi' adberent to tbc abdominal wall. A dclav of even a few bours will often ^i il

off tbc peritoneal ravitv to an extent sutfirient to prevent leakap' aloni.; tbc >utiiii

line and -oiling' of tbc peritoneum. .\s .i rule, liowever. tlierc i^ in>;eiit nc('c»itv I'l

ev.ii uatin.': tbc bowel, .ind certain toxanii.i i- <i more prc-ent danijer tban i|ucstion.iMi'

piritonilis : tlic latter, moreover, will only oi riir if tbc tei lini(|iie be fault\ . Tbcrcfi

tbc openini; mu-t be ni.idc .i- .i rule witliout dclav.

Tlie best melbod for effeitiMi,' tlii- consists in introduriuK a sero-miisrnl.ir pin •

strm',' suture o| stout sijk into tbc exposed pure of bowel as represented in lig. Jii
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Thp centre of the ;m;i ( in uniMribeil bv tlic Mitun' i> in( i-.d and a I'aul^ ^-la-, tube
intHHluced and se. urely tixed within the l),,wel bv tidiLiiinu' the Mil.iie- This will
remain in silii for two or tliree dav> ; it then be. onu- I

. and falls out

Pott-0|Mrativ« DaUilt. The patient must at once re< .iw the tr. atnient appi.
to his |,'eneral < (indition. An enema of hot c off.e. rectal or subc utaiuoiis saline
be indi<ated. The most pressini,' indication, how.ver. is to .ibtain a free ev.u
of the bow.ls. Kstrine salicylate ,,',„ «raiii hvp..dermicallv. followe.l in
minut.'s bv an enema, will be found Us,lul and in s.n.ms rases we have
pituitarv extract undoiibtedlv b. iit ticial.

The sit,. „f the fistula must h. kept scrupulouslv dean, and the inevit able irr
(onse.|Uent on I.k al <ontai t will be ( ..mbated bv suitable applications, s,i, h :

oxide ointment, va.seline. bismuth paste, or by th.> rubber solution ,n rubb.
>-iii,'f,'ested under ' ( ;,istrostomv."
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TYPHLOSTOMY. The ojH'rative procedure ju>t ihsc ribe<| is sometimes iHrf.irm.d
upon the rif,'ht side when it is decided t.. open the . x. mn or to drain the . ommencnunt
of the ascending; colon.

Tv|>hlostoiny is stron^lv indicated for the r.lief of the abdimiinal distensi,,n which
sometimes ..< c urs as the result of a mali,i,'nant stri< ture situated in the ascendint; or
transverse sej,'nient of the ( o|on. In sonu' cases of this nature it is an essential pre-
hininary measure to the subsecjuent resction of the ;;iowth.

When ul. erative (dlitis is present and intractable to the usual remedies typhlost.,iii\
may be iiidl. ated for the purpose ,,f affordin/,' lest to the diseased . ,,|on.

Th» OpMation. The abd..ininal tissii.s are (hvided alter the method ..f .M, Hurney
whi.h has been fullv d.s, rib.d, and the ai)erture le.uliiii,' into th.' abdnminal , avitv
Is madesulhcieiitiv frc to enable the ca-ciim to be drawn out without ,.n undu.(l.i,'ree
of loiistnction. W hen ix.ssjble the whol,- <:u< uin is drawn w.ll out of the wound

;

the edges of the i)arietal i)eritoneum are seized with for. eps and str.mf,'lv evirtcd
III order to faiilitate their ajiproximation to the base of the protriidinf,- bowel with a
continuous sero-muscular suture of catgut. A large am..uiit ..f tlu- c;e. urn will lie
.mtside the wound, and if there is no immediat.' lie. ,ssitv f..r diainmg the b..wel
It mav be left f,)r a p.ri..d varving fn.m three to hve davs. Th. opeiiini,' is m.wt leadilv
made with the tlierm.Hr,,ut,rv A free pr.,trusi..n ..f the , .t, urn and a lai.u'e ..pening
ar.' ne.essary to <nsun ihe . i.niplete eva. uat|.>n of the fitcai current. If the operation
I- pirfornied ir the prcseii. . of a. ute .)bstrui tion the most satisfa. torv i)lan will be to
mtr.Hlu.f a I'.iuls lube, sh.mid the . itcum when exposed be teiise and distended
It may be emptied of gas with a tro. ar and . mnul.i. As s i as it assumes the ll.i. ci<l
londitioii It is sei/.ed with forceps and drawn .mt of the w..uiul. The protruding i)art
i> then .lamped at its base and the tr.i.ar rem.>v.d. A jMn -c-strin;,- suture is p.issed
M) as to mcluiie an ellipti. al area, in the . entie of whi. h an iii.isi.m w made sulli, ieiit
t.) admit a tub.. Tlu' suture is se. uielv tied around the tube and the .lamp leniov.d.
It Is a wise pr.-.auti.Mi to sutiii.' th.> .a. urn to the parietal peritoneam all nmnd.

The meth.Hl of .losing an artiti.ia' ai-erture .if this kind has be.n des. ribed in an.ither
-ecti.m (p. 317).

DiMdvantafM attendin( Typhlottomy. (i) The ...ntents of the small int.stin..
Ij<iiig iKjuid

. ause gr.at irritati.m of th.' skin surrounding the .a. al hstiila. (->} Tli.re
may b.' a loss ..f nutrition ownig t.i the escape of the intestinal < .nifnts and the resultinL-
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diminution of ;iliM)rpli()n. The (<irnnr i^ an nuvit.ililr lonMiiucni f of \\\t^ operation ;

as for titi' latter, it i-< not diiinitelv a<<e|>leil that e\( |n-ion of the lari;e intestine

(leti'rmine> faulty nutrition.

If it be prartiiable it wonlil miih advi^aMe to e^tabli^h the li^tulou-^ opcnin/^ in

the lower part of the aM'endini; mlon rather than ni the c ai uni.

(OI.OSTOMV

3

Indieatient for ColMtomy. ii| Mali^'^ant divaM' In the rolun or rectum. A
pi'rnianent artitiiial anu> i> u^u.dlv reipiiieil ni tho^e ( ,lM•^ whirh are ineapahio of

heini; dealt with l)V radu al me.i-iut-. (_') ( ertaiii forms of -trieture other than mali^;-

nant re-ultini; from liberation and -ul)-e"|uent mntra'tion -u< h a^ mav oci ur from

s\ pliili>. I'ndcr tlii^ headini; mav he j^Touped imm'^ of stencwi- due to prf-sure of

tumour-., -ueh a^ >areomata, oriKinatuii,' ont^-ide the bowel or re-ultini,' from the pre^-ure

of the exud.ite in pelvic i e||uliti^. ( ;) l''i>tiilou^ eomiminiration-< between the blad<ler

and the rei tiini or between the bladder and the eolon. (4) Cerlaiii inllamm.itorv

iimilition^ involviiif,' the ( o|on or lei inm or Imth. ^mh as dysenteric: or tubenulou^

ulreration, (hs'erticuliti--. or lolitiN of the menihraiioii.- oruherative form (3) Certain

cast-, of (oni^enital m.ilformalion of tlie rectum .md .inu.-. (f>l As a prelimin.irv

measure in eertani eases ot eve i«ion of in.ilij,'ii.int dlsea>e ot the 1njon or rec tum, inoic'

especiallv if the 1,'rowtli is a>-.oi iated with .-i.i,'n-. of obstruction. Here the artificial

anus is only of temporary duration. (7) Ca^es of oii^tnietion of the colon dui' to

kinkini.' or idmpre>-.ion of the bowel by ban<N where the gut i^ (,'reatly distended.

The co>to-colic ligament h.i^ been ropcMi^ible for a kink in the ref,'ioii of the splenic

flexure. When colostomy is performed for sUch conditions ,1 lateral fa-i al listula

results.

ASCENDING COLOSTOMY, should it be ccnsidned necessary to |H'rform

colostomy, i.e., to otablish a ^;enuine .irtihi lal amis cm the ri;.rht side, some little

tlilhculty will be em ounterecl in drawini; the bowel torw.irds, unless, as o< c .isionally

hai>|H-ns. it is provided with a mesentery. With the usual au.itoiuical arranj,'ement

the bowel may be mobilised by inc isin;; the i«riloneum vertically aloiiL; its outer as|M'c t

iind beyond tin- line cjf jM-ritoneal retlec tioii from the colon to the p.irietes. The

hin,'er introdili c'd through the aperture uiuU rmiiic s the c nloii and eii.d)les it to be drawn

t.iiw.irds siiHii ieiitlv to permit oi ,1 1,'l.iss rod be ini,' introduct'd beneath it. The ends ol

:he rod rest on the skin cm eac h side ot the wound .md s,, the loop of bowel is suspe'iidccl.

A te-w sutmcs ad.ijit the wound in the .ibdoiiiin.d u.dl to the sj/e- e.f the- prolrudiiiL;

^'Ul. In .1 lew el,i\s wIk'II the colon |s aillKTellt to the p.ellct.ll pe litoinilin till' K'l.i-s

roll may l>c- n ninved .md the- bowe 1 npcneil.

INGUINAL OR ILIAC COLOSTOMY. In this np, i.itic.n the abdomi-n i>(,p,ncil

ill the li-lt ili.ic ii-^rion 111! pel\i' 'I.Inn 1- iclciitilicil. .uie! that iiirl wlmli a(ljoin> tli'-

iliac: I oliiii liavmu' l)ee-n drawn out in tlie lonii ot ,1 loop s||,ii|i|\ bent upon itself. <>

see ured in the- wound. Tlu- pre.jei tiiii; loop is upeiiecl e-itle r iniineiii.itel\- or alter .11

inti-rval of three- or four cl.iys. riiroiit;h the- ,11 lilu i.il .mus si> est.ihiisjie el .ill the- bovv-

1

(cmteiits make then way to the- surface-

The AhUuminal Jncisinn coiri-spoiids in its eliie<tion ,iiid e-xteiit to that c-niplo\ 'I

(or exposint,' the appendix on the- iif^lit side .md is made in a simil.ii maiiiK-r, \i- .

by ;-j)litting the inu-e les of the .ilnlominal w.il! as ne ommeiuied by Mcliurney. 'I'.-'-

-:>^^
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'~'"'i ^Ih.iiIiI n<it 1)1 mcitri tli.iii will |Mrmit of ihr hi.wcl hicinf; drawn
tliiinij,'li llu' .ilxldiiiin.il xv.ill A «kiii iii< i-inn <<\ ,i1)mii| _ m. Ii.'^ ii>ii.ill\ miIVhc

llflv'll' illlllll it ill^f ..Itili..) til .f initi>...K..*..li' ^.•..

cxttnl iif tlir ini

lllll^'ll till' .tlxi

Siiinli fur lilt' ( iitiinSiiinli liir tilt- ( iilim Tlir piKi. (olon. i| .Ii-.i, ikIkI, m.iv ininudiattlv pn-ciit
llif wtiiuul, l)iil li.i|iiiiitl\ the part- \\lii<li imhIiihIi' an tin- filial ..nuiiliiiii and ll

riiii^ of till' ^mali intr^liiic. rriKUiiiii,' it iin.--.ir\ tii ^lauli fill thr iaiKi- lidwrl.

tlitlin^'ii>arc p.i^Mil friuii witlimil inwaid- al'm^,' llii |1 f Uu- jlJar fossa tliiA \v

' " -'- I-" ll''i' '• < » Ifi. .il.,l,.Mi.n l„i- l...n ,,p,nf.| l,v
M. liimi. 1 - Miiiv, I, ^|.|iitiii- III. 1-1 .11 .It II ll, 1 .1.1. ..I Ih. I, . In,
11.11- I. .111.1 111, |...|m. I, „,,,,, I ,|„, ,,,|,,„ I,.,, !„.,„, I,,, „„ ,,„, ||„.
iii.tli.i.l Ml tivin.j III, l.ilt.r 111 111,' n. ,1111.1 I, lull, ,|,„ril„,l in llir
t, \l

priimiitlv
< oinr in . nnia. 1 will, ih, ili.u i olon wlii. h i. ih, imlv portion of tixrd intf>lijii-

in till- iryion. Inljimiii:; till, diiwiiw.inis l.ivv.inl-. tin- brim of thr tnif pelvis, the
l>iK'inniiiK of tl„- pilvi, 11,Inn i, Mn,i,d ,,|„| ,|,;,v,,i tlii.m^'h llir .l.doininal wmmd
Dii' t.iiiiiv mil. Ill,- s.ui illations, .nil! tin .ipp. ii<li, i , ipiplm, .i- imnudi.it.lv >liow that
ll H the (i.lon and not thf sm.dj nitistjn,. that li.i- Ixin witlidi.i.iri. in soim- instanK's
tlif sii,., trd loop of Lii-r huwrl m.iv liavr -mil a s||,„i nusmtirv th.t it may
j^'

'"'1 '''• <" '""'.'^ '• oiitsi.li' thr .ilHliiniin. Sm li a ,oiiditioii may 1«: < unK'fnifal.
mit it imiv also risiilt li.nn mil.iniiii.itorv or i:i.ilii:ii,iiu mliltration. This diliii iilty
Is owrcimif .itlur bv p. rlormm- .i ti.ii;sMis, ,i.|osi,,i„v or bv mobilisini,' tin- bowi-l
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hv in-iiiu.iliiiK tlir finn.!-, l>oiuath it throuRh an in.M..n in H,,. jMritoncum of tli,

iliac (iK a at the i>ulir siilr i.f tlii' Imi' i>( r<H<( ticn.

I)i>l« n-i<<ii <if tln'
.
o!(in to a . oii-iilrialiK- difTcf may 1m' prtMnt an<l fnithir iiitnfcri'

with itN (lilivrry tliri>iti;li the wi.imcl.

Method ,<l tixinillu- Colon. Tin- Iim.i. of hnwd havini,' b.i n drawn <mt thnuif^li
the alxlninmal wimnil. a Miiall a|Hiiuri' i> inadf in tlu' ni.>«.( olon, ( air btiiif,' taken
Ml .(. d.iuiK not to \Nonnd anv l)loo(l vi-.>. U ninnnif; tlicnin. Throiij;li tlif apiitim.
a ulass rod or Mini.' i-,|iial|\ Miilahir supiM rt |. pa-.d. and tin- two . mU of tli.- rod an
allowrd to ir.t on the al)doniinal wall on .a. Ii .id.- of tlir wound. A Mitiin' of MJkworin
irnt I- mlrodii. <«' at ladi aii^ilr ol the wound thiouKJi tlir rntirr tlii.kni>- of tin ahdo

niinal wall and tlin ukIi tli.' anterior |oni,'itudinal i)an(l

of the lolon. The-e snture> diniini-h llie patem v of

the abdominal ojM'ninK
; llnv M-rve aNo to lix tln'

bowel ^eriirely .Hid prevent pro|ap>e

In the iour>e of three or h.iir t'.av^ tlu' bowel will

have be((.nie hrnilv idhinnt to the pariete- and the
Cla^- ro<l mav l>e removed. Another ellii ient nifthod
of tixim; the .nlon is tHTformed a^ follows ; The loop
of bowel Is withdrawn from the abdomen a- b.fore
and a bloodhs,, ;irea of the nii-oeolon identified. .\

iurved needle, threaded with thick -ilk or reliiiloicl

thread doubleil. i^ introduced about ^ inch from om
ed^e of the abdotnin il wound and oppoite the micldji'

point ol the latter. It traverses the whole tlii. km-
of the aiidominal wall from skin to iKritoneum, jm-ms
IhrouK'h the- mesoeolcn at the -el.rted point, .ind i^

then cirri.c! thic.u;,'li the' abdommd wall on the
other ^ide .f the wound from |Hritone iim to -kin. (are mii-t l)e' taken t.. inc Ind,. the
parietal peritoneum in th.' -tit. h The twedl.. :- now pa-ed in th.^ revei-,. direM tioi,
thiou-h the' s.une oiHiniiK' in the im-oc olon and do.- not tiaver-e the abdominal wal'
.cKaui rii,. two .nd- of the- thread .„. tim- on die si.l,. „f .|„. abdominal woiiiici
and a IcM p cf the- thread on the- ..tlur. .\ piec e- of rublM r tubing' of medium bore i-

pa-ed thr.ciKh the- loe.p ecu one ide, ,md on the other the tliicMcl i- cjr.iwn tifht and
knolled over a similar piece of lubiii),' (TiK- -M.!). This i- known a- Ward's stit, I,

and forms ,,n e xcHent nuaus ,,t suppoitini; th.' j.^.p ..( b.,w.l. whil.> at the s.inie
time' it exe rl- a moderate d.'^jr.e' .'( lateral Te's-uri'.

Anv appendice-
. j.ijiloi, a- pre-ent on th. i)re.tiudii,i,' loop aie IL itnr.d at llici-

attaelinicnt wilh lin. c .itp;iit and remove <!

0/.</,/,;,. into the Colon. -If Ih. iiow. 1 !>.. distended a:ul th.- .e-.d >.., ..peni,,.' „
is iirK.nt a iMirse-triiur sntur.' is p|,», ,d and a Paul's ^lass tube is mlnduc ed m Ui.
maimer already de-s, ,il»eul ip, 35^).

If. how.ver,th.-.:..sei^ not mxent .,11 int.iv.ii of iImv, cr four d.iv- m.iv !). .lilow. .1

to ej.ip-e befce the lumen of the' bowe I 1- ope lie ci. 1 lii. m.iv be done' in V.irioUs Wa\
Vl/.. ((/; incl-mi; the loop .dcnu; It- ccpvexitv or [I,) ex.l-ili.:; a jiorlieill of the- l,„i,,

The prolrudinj; bo«e! is ^;i.„p,d and c r l-lied bv .1 l-oweilul . i,,i>ip. The latter 1

then r.TOoved .111.1 the- p.iitloll ..f the i.iop eli-td t.i III.' -it, o| .|i,. , !.„np exei-ed 1),

eiUtiliR thiciu;^h Ihe' crushed part. MKediliK se-.l are -e-curec' .md lli,Mtuiec| wii:,
catgut.

". -'c I l.ill Hiai I iil.>-tciMi\

I I.I- hi:eiri' ri|irt-<ni- (In- ml. .11

-! iiriil Ml th.' ui.ienil bv tin-

111.1I1.1.I .I.M ril ..I in 111. I. \i .IS

W.er.l - Mil, Il

Th. Aft«r-(r«atmai>l. \ MiiJ.ehlc truss ,,, |,,;, ^ith a i.u.amati, p.id mus| I
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|.r..vi.l..-l ..ultlu- uai.,., of ,1... l,..w..N n.«,.l.it..l. Th.- .li.t,.I .,.,.„,.„. .,f ,(.. int.stin.-
.^ vuslu.l .M,t nKiilarlv >., ... tn nn..,v.. tlu- .k. .,n.,..Kim .IK. I...rp.s wl.i, h t.nd to
< o|i('( t in Its iiili'tior.

(O.MMHMS.

Difflcully in flnding Iht P.lvie Colon. If il... in.tn., i„.„s Kiv.,, ..,l..v.. b.. fo|l„xv...l
h. ,..lv.. .„|on

. ..„ U. i.|,.n.it...l na.l.lv. Thv tran^v.rM. . olon .. .oMutinirs mjstak.n
In, hr ,« Ivi,

.
hut tins will not oc.ir wlun it is ivm. inb, ml timt if iho form.r mciii. nt

..III.. l.nuT howrl |,...s,.nts itxlf in tlw Irft ilia,- r.Kion, it will U- as a i.lativ.ls fr...

. ..il, ami Its nuMnt. TV will not Ik- lix.d low down in thr al..|,.nuii, as is alwavs thr , as..
«ith tlu' |«lvii- colon,

Tho Portion of tho Loop toloetod for Iho Artifleial Anui. In th, pr „,.lnn inst
l.s.iilM.j It will h,- iio|i,..,| that th.- I,.w.-^t i„.rti.,i, nt th. ,„|,,M that .an hr m, ,,„.,|

IS
. h.,s..n as tin- s.,.. of th.- ail.h. lal an.i^. Kv s.l., „„. ,|„, ,„rf of th.- . ..Ion its normal

nn. lion of fa-, a I r.-s,.,v..ii is nianilain.-.l an.l th- |,ali.nt is not trouhh-.l bv ...ntinnal
l.akau'. from thr .„l..stoniv ..p.-niiiL;. Th.,,. „ ,a.,l to h,- son,,- ,lan.,Mr of i.rolai.s.. of
th.- [....xiinal s,.Kni,nt wh.-n this „utho,i „ a t.-,|. an.l nianv sni^',„„s .|,a« .low,, th.-
' " "' ' ''" "" ''"^"'"•-» l"'r»'"» in II"' vvo'in.l. Th.- ann,,Nan,.- ,ans,-,| by s,„|, i

|.r....-.h.i,- ,s in.vitahl,- an.l d.finit.lv ..ntu.iyhs anv th.-o,, li, al .lai.K.-r ,,f |.,..laiis,-.

"

Fixing tho Colon in tho Wound. |.... «,. at t,a, ti,,n s|„,m1.| ,,,,1 |„. ..v,.rt,.,| o„ th.-
...I..n wh.-n .iLuvniK it h.rwai.l an.l tixniK it to th.- woiin.l l.si th.- i.snilnii,' t,.n-,on
should mill hi.- with its \itality.

II tlu- m,-so,-o|on is nnusnally sh,..-t som. ,hii,. „|tv will b,- .-xiH-ri.n. ,-,1 in b,im..inL' tlu-
1...W.I t.. tlu- surfa,.-. Tlu- m.as„„.s hv xvhuh this ,|,th, i,lt\ ,s ov.,,,,,,,,. an- . hi.llv
two lirst. th.- m..bili-.,tioii ..f th.. ,.,|.,n m tlu- maim.-i ah.adv .l.s, ,ib,.,i

•

.,,,,,,,1
th.- iKif.iiinani.- .if ,1 traiisv.rst- 1 ..losfomv.

If th.-n- U- a growth at tlu-. .-nf r.-of tlu- I.K.p |o, nu .1 hv llu |mIvi, . o|o„ tlu- m. s, „t,.rvmav h,- .hvid.-.l. tlu- b.w.-I drawn ,.iit, and a tub.- mti.dn. .-d int,. th. pi..vinial lualthv
-'•KMi'-n; ITu- protruding part uitli tlu- growth is s„bs,.,,,u.„i|v , ,„ .,„av.

Nicofiity of • Shorp Spur. W h. n th. I.M.p is drawn .„t its tw,. limbs slu.nl.l li,-
sul.- bv si.l,. in . I.M- . ..nta, t lik.- tlu- barr.-|s of a Kun. T'lis pp.. aiiti-.n iu-lps to .nsun-
tlu-

,
..nipl.tc .-va, natu.n of the bow.-l at th,- -it.- of tlu- artili. i d amis,

Oponinc into tho Colon. Ulun tlu- pn.tru.liiiK C^'rt ..| ilu- .,,|,,„ is of mo.l.-rat.-
.Inn.ns.,,ns n ,. onlv m-,.s.arv t,. m. is,- t|,,. |,,op ,,1,,,,;,- ,rs .,„.v,-xiU. This affords a
III,. ,,^,^ . .1 . ...

till- 1m.w.-I c.niinl-
111 th.' I our

till- u'r.-.it.-r |>art of it n,.i\ b.

md It is -urprisiii;: how iiiu. I, th.- protrusion shrinks
f a hrtni^'l.t. Il, ,,11 till ,,tlni hail. I, th. pmlrudiny |..op be bulky

Hu-^h with tl

.x. is( il. In ,1 .rit: so II i, b.ti, 11, >t 1,1 luaki- tlu- sci'tioii
H- , ilt,ui.-ous surfa... .,1 th.- ab.l,,m, 1: .,. a shulit ,|.-ui,.- .,f pi,,|riisi,,n is

l>i-ttor ( al. ulaf.-.l t,> din, I th.- I

I' fniin lindini,' its wav into tlu- I

I-, .il .inr.nt to the .xb-rior and prt-v.nt .-i port loll I)

l.iw.-r -I uiiunl
,

TRANSVERSE COLOSTOMY. This ,„
N-hnunt ,if an .irtili, i.il

UM-dl
iiliiis III llu- left il

pro,,,li:if iiia\ bi- . inployi-,! wlii-n tlu- t-stab-

lai i.-f;ioii is inip,is~r,.|,.. or It 111.IV b.- pr.i, tis«d
V .is a t.-mp,iiar\ nu-.isiii.- pr.-par.itorv I,, i.--,, Hon ,.f a i,'r,mtli in tlu- pclvi,

.Ji'li .ilid .is a 111,-aiis of rcli.-vint,' the ..bstiu. lion lin.iisht ab-xit by the fjrowth.
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The .\M'>minat Im mi.« i^ iim(1«- nmlw-iv i»«t»i-<n thf nii'ldlr linr iind tin- tnitrr

borilt r of thf ivi tus niu»dr, anil i- -ituatrd tnr tin mo^t part abovi- tin- Itvtl <if the

unil)ili< u*. Thf r«•^ftt^* -.htath i- divuliil, tin- ihum I.- split vii ti< ally, and the alxlnniiii

i>|)«n«<l in th< ti>ual w.iv.

I hi liHiliiit: "/ the I ramvirse ( Mim ««</ ih iixation in the Woutul Ww ^'nat

oini-iitiim 1^ thtiii(-<t I tTtain k'uidr to this p.irt i>f tin i ipIih. Mimihl tlir urt'at nniintiiiii

nntUr thf dtlivorv <»( thf lH.\vf| diWii ult it iiuiv Im' dftai lied (nmi tlif lattfr to the
nfrf-.sar\ r\trnt.

Thi' iiiithiKl of fivuiK thf loop 111 till' «ourid rfMnibUs that airt idy di'M ribcd in

thf <>|Hr.ition of iliai rolo'-toinx

OMMKNTS

\\v mt'sfntfrv rcii<lfr-> possibh' thf r-tah-In 'III-, o|NTation tin- prf^c t c (i| an i

li>limri • (if an ftfiiifnt .iiiihi i il ami-.

Thi' u|Hniii^' into tin- Ix.w. I ^ rfadilv > .•rvi~.Ml md thf a(l)ii«,tnifnt of a suitablf
tnis> i- fa>ifr than in tlu i a-f of an an Hi lal ami- ui thf ilia< rf(,'ion Moriovrr,
thf split ffitus nuiMlf forms a fairly fthmnt spliin.tir, Shonhl it !>< nfi fs^arv
to c loM th.' o|KiiinK later this ran b«- done with Krcatir ;.u ilitv than would h^• |)ossd>lf

Wfrf thf jH'lvif mloii involved.

LUMBAR COLOSTOMY. (..liKfomv by thf lumbar rouli is prattirally never
performed. .\t the present dav it mi^ii! |Mosi!.|y be indieated wlini an o|Mration as

a substitutf for tvphlostomy "ii thf rnjht side is rf<|uirfd.

The reasons for not atloptiuK lumbar < olostomy are t hiellv the lollowinn ' (^>) the
depth of the . olon from the surfare in this region

; (6) the diftii ult\ m hndinK the
• ohm; (i) the onasiimal presenre of a niescM olon

; [d) the diffieultv in siipfrvisiiiK'

an artitiriul amis in thf lumbar rfjfion.

APPENDICOSTOMY. Ihis op,rafion. first df>< riln-d by Dr. WVir. of Nrw York.
I "insists in sfi nrinj; thf .ip|Hndix bttween thf margins of an alxloininal wound. o|Kiiiu^'
it bv ( uttiii),' away its distal fxtrfmilx , and so reniUrini; its lumen available lor drama^i
purposes or tlif introduetion of fiuuls into thf rolon.

IndiestioiM. (i) I'lie introdu. ii.iii of Hui<ls in (ritain t ascs ol colitis and «lysfntfr\
(-•> for (liauuiKf of the i iirum in . .isfs of obs(ru<liou o< rurrini; in the laru'f Ixiwil;
I.J) for the administration of fluids in .frtain lasfs of < lironi. onstipation

; (4) to

relifvf uitfstinal tlistfiision
; (5) for lav.iKf of the <x.|udfd rolon aftir iln-

-iKuioidostomv
: and (d) for thf administration o| saline solution after any mvi 1.

abdominal o|H'ration.

Th« Oparation. ihc AbJominul Imismn. This r<s«iiiblfs the imision usuallv
made for f.\posinK »hf appfudix by .Mi Hurmys nifthod.

lixutwH (', the Apf>emiix in the WaimJ. If tlif apjHudix bf nmvablf no obsta. i.

is ortcrfd to its fixation, but if jt be hxid by adh.sioiis it niav bf .lifhnilt or impossiJI,-
to Irff i? Ill the net essarv e \ti nt without ronipioinisin^; its IiJcmhI supply. If the nu--
ap|)fM(hx has to bf ilivilid to .idniit of withdrawal it is lii^atui.d in surh a lashi mi

that tin- artery to the .ipii.iiilix is iiiiiujurfd .:v.A Is not im liiihd in the liyature. K
the need for llu«;nin^ th appindi.x be not prf>Mii« it may !>. secured in situ by me^. .
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of tw., safety pins ,«ss..| ,hr.M.,'h th.- s.-r.-us ^n.l musrular ...ats th. ..».I..„„,k.I
w..,.„,l »..,„« .1,...., ,,,„,„. „... ,.u.s, Th.- a,,,H„,lu „ , „t ... r.Ks . (,..r ,w „ Z
;: ;t':s . ;;:!:r:''""',^ n"

'""""• '"• ""' " '"•• ^'""' »"•«
" "'---v

.1... ':.'.:
in.iv iH- |H-riiiriiii'fl iiiirncduitrlv.

If in «lH- . ,„,rM of .» I..,,ar..t..mv ili.- . av«m an.l ini.stin.s b,- f...i.„| j;r.atlv disU-n.!. .1

n'.h"''7J;
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The following are tho chiof conditions for which a short-circuiting operation may
be performed in cases of malignant disease of the large bowel :

-

I. Obstruction of the bowel caused by a growth imsuited for a radical o|)eration.
A g(M)d example is afforded by a growth in the ca;cum or in the adjoining part of the
ascending colon. The ileum may then be anastomosed with the transverse colon.
Should the short-circuited piece of bowel become distended it may be treated by
establishing a faecal fistula or performing an appendicostomy.

i. As a preliminary measure in certain cases of resectiim of intestine it may serve
as a substitute for a preliminary colostomy, but as a rule the latter operation will
be much the safer, owing to the great risk attending an anastomosis in the presence
of distended bowel with highl\- virulent contents. If an anastomosis is employed
It should be reserved for cases in which obstruction symptoms are not obvious or
are at least of a very chronic character.

EXCLUSION OF THE INTESTINE.—Two main varieties of exclusion are prac-
tised, viz., (a) unilateral, and (b) bilateral.

1. Uniiataral Exclusion.—This operation resembles a short-ci' .:iting operation,
with this difference, however, that the proximal limb of the short-. .rcuited loop is

interrupted just beyond the anastomosis. It is mainly indicated in the following ;—
(i) Certain inflammatory conditions attended by fistulous formation in which it is

necessary to divert the f.-ecal current in order to allow the fistula to heal ; such a state
of affairs is sometimes met with in the c.-ecal region, where a large inflammatory
tumour may exist with suppuration and fistula. In cases of tuberculous intestinal
fistuls a unilateral exclusion mav be considered advisable as a means of bringing
about improvement in the area of primary disease.

(2) ('ertain cases in which fistulous communications have been established between
the bowel and the other viscera within the abdomen or pehis.

(j) In certain cases of chronic constipation a unilateral exclusion has been proposed
by Sir Arbuthnot Lane. An objectionable resiUt of the procedure is the tendency
which exists for distension to occur in the excluded segment. Lane's operation
consists in the establishment of an ileo-sigmoidal anastomosis.

The Operation. -The procedure consists of two stages, \iz., the division of the
afferent segment of the bowel and the immediate closure of its two ends by suture
followed by an anastomosis between the afferent bowel near its closed extr-.-nitv
and the distal segment of the bowel at the selected site, or the open end of the proximal
bowel segment may be anastomosed with the side of the distal segment (end-to-.side
anastomosis). Tiie methods employed for effecting the closure of divided intestine
and perform-ng an intestinal anastomosis have been already described.

2. Bilateral Exclusion.— In this procedure the continuity of the bowel is interrupted
by a double section, one on the proximal and another on the distal side of the segment
to be excluded. The isolation of a loop of intestine in this way and the closure of
its two ends is attended by considerable risk, owing to the inevitable collection within
it of the natural bowel secretion and gas, and possiblv the pathological products ol

ulceration as well. The occluded and distended gut may rupture, with resulting
peritoneal infection, but quite apart from this the individualwill suffer from the effect-
of auto-intoxication and infection. P- Iternative procedures consist in leaving one end
of the excluded segment open and the other closed, or both ends may be left open
and connected with the surface of the abdominal wall.
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THE RE(TUM.

OPKRATIONS FOR KK( TAI. ( AR( INOMA.

Hfforc considoring tho various opiTativc nn'aMuo wliii h arc iMrformod for tlii>

removal of canctT of the rectum it will be ne(e»ary to consider some points bearing
upon the normal anatomy of the part and the

pathology of the disease.

ANATOMY.- The part of the bowel included

under the term " rectum " consists of an upper
segment, the rectum proixT, and a lower
segment, the anal canal. The rectum proper
extends from the termination of the pelvic

colon in front of the body of the third sacral

viTtebra to the level at which the bowel is

compressed laterally between the levatores

ani muscles
; here the rectum passes into the

sphincteric passage known as the anal canal.

The upper part of the rectum in the male
lies within the recto-vesical pouch, and in the

female within the recto-vaginal or the pouch
of Douglas. In this situation it is invested

by peritoneum in front and on each side.

Behind it is separated from the sacrum bv
some connective and fatty tissue containing

the superior ha;morrhoidal (superior rectal)

and middle sacral vessels and by the rectal

layer of pelvic fascia.

The lower portion of the rectum proper is

extraperitoneal. Its connection with surround-

ing parts is most intimate in front, where it lies

in close relationship with the bladder and
prostate in the male and with the vagina in

the female.

This part of the rectum does not usuallv

present a uniform calibre, but is fre(|uently

dilated in its lower segment, constituting what
is sometimes termed the rectal ampulla, or the

suprasphincteric segment of the rectum.

-'14 -Diasrammatic ri'prcsentation of
tho artirics supplvinfj tlu' r«tum, viz.,
the superior, miilUle and inferior h.emor-
rhoidal. Note the ])oint at wliuh the
lowest sii,'inoiil l)ratu h is ^ivcn oli liy

the inferior mesenteric artery. This has
been termed by Davis the critical
point," because imless the mesenteric
trunk is divided above that level blood
will not travel from above downwards
into the .superior hemorrhoidal artery,
in other words, the only direct coni-
municatir>n between the sigmoid and
luemorrhoidal \-' ^sels is at the site of
i>rii;in of the ,west sii,'moid branch.

The Blood Vaisals.—The rectum deri\es its

blood supply from the three ha;morrhoidal
arteries and from the miadle sacral artery

(Fig. 214). The superior hsmorrhoidal artery

descends in the root of the pelvic mesocolon until it reaches tiie junction
of the pelvic colon and the re .am, where it divides into two branches which
run downwards and forwards around the sides of thi' gut. The right branch
lies on a slightly posterior plane to the left. The anastomosis between the
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lower sigmoid arteries and the superior hemorrhoidal has been described above
(P- 3.53) •

The middle lufmorrhoidal artery usually springs (jn eaih side from the anterior
divi>i()n of tiie internal iliat- artery ; it descends on the side wall of the lower part t)f

the re( tum, to whii h it is distributed by means of four or five small branches. The
middle ha-morrhoidal tiunks are readily found just above the levator ani muscle, where
they lie one on each sid.' in close relationship to the wall of the rectum.

The inferior hiemorrhoidal arteries, usually two or three on each side, arise from the
internal jiudic arteries and pass inwards and downwards through the ischio-rectal
fossa to be distributed to the anal canal.

A few small branches from the middle sacral artery pass to the back of the rectum.

Lymphe«ie VatMit and GUndt.—
The lymphatic vessels from that
portion of the anal canal which lies

below the white line, as well as the

lymphatics of the skin around the
anus, pass to the inguinal glands.

Those vessels, however, which
originate in the mucous membrane
of the anal canal, pass upwards and,
joining with the lymphatics from the
lower portion of the rectum, form
one or two lymphatic trunks which
pass along the middle hemorrhoidal
artery to a gland which lie.< on the
latter about half-way between its

origin and the rectum. From thi>

gland efferent vessels pass to a gland
at the origin of the middle hemor-
rhoidal artery, to one of the external

iliac glands, and to one of the glands
of the lateral s.nral group (Poirier

and Cuneo).

Owing to the free submucous
intercommunication of the lymphatics
of the anal canal and the rectum
some of the Ivmph from the former

passes upwards to the glands situated along the course of he superior hemorrhoidal
vessels. These glands also receive lymph from the rectum proper and are termed by
Gerota the ano-rectal glands. The efferents of this -jroup pass upwards along the
superior hemorrhoidal vessels and drain into the glands of the inferior mesenteric
main group (see p. 334).

From these considerations it will be seen that the lymphatic glands which may
be affected in malignant disease of the anal canal are— (i) the inguinal glands

;

(2) the gland on the middle hemorrhoidal artery and those in connection with it.

viz., the external iliac group, the lateral sacral, and the glands at the bifurcation of
the common iliac artery

; (3) the ano-rectal glands and the inferior mesenteric main
^roiip.

The lymphatics of the lower jiortion of the rectum proper pass chiefly to the gland

Ik;. 21 j. Carciniima iif the- rectum of the tulwrous
type removed hy trans-sacral resection with
preservation of normal sphinteric control. In
this case the Krinvth had de\eIopc<l mainly in the
direction of the lumen of the howel, and but to a
slight extent in that of the perirectal tissues.
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on the middle hemorrhoidal artery and to th<»c in ionn(( tion with it, whilst those
from the upper portion drain into the ano-rec tal ^'lands.

The spread of cancer by the lymphatics will therefore affect practically the same
Klandular groups whetaer the primary f,'rowth be in the rectum or in the anal canal.
The removal of possibly infecteH glands involves, therefore, not onlv a wide dissection
of the pelvis, but also a high div-sion of the gut itself.

PATHOLOGY. The following are the m )re frecjuent types of cancer met wi
the rectum : (a) an exuberant or adenomatous type, in which there is a con>idi
mass of the grow'h within the bowel which tends to develop rapidly in situ and
followed by metastases in the glands and
liver ; (6) a slow-growing atrophic form,
in which the tumour development is not
marked, but in which there is a great

tendency to stenosis, a hard ring stricture

being produced
; (c) colloid cancer, in

which the examining finger reveals an
uher with a hard edge, surrounded with
an area of dense infiltration. The growth
may involve a wide area of the bowel
wall and spread either circumferentially

or in a longitudinal direction.

Malignant disease may have its point
of origin at the beginning of the rectum,

within the ampulla, or in the anal canal.

The anal canal may be involved by
extension from the ampulla, or the latter

may be affected secondarily to a growth
in the former.

Mo4m of Exteniion of Rectal Cancer.

—(a) Progretiive Local Extension into the

Surrounding Tiisuei.— This involvement of

surrounding structures is the most common
factorin rendering a case inoperab'e. More
over, when recurrence takes place after

operation it is as a rule locally. (6) Lym-
phatic Extensions.—The mass of clinical

and operative evidence goes to show that when the lymphatic glands become affected
the disease has reached a late stage and is already inoperable from local extension or
from metastatic growths in the liver. It is unusual to find recurrence of cancer in
the lymphatic glands after the primary growth has been remo\id. Sampson Handley
has shown, however, that cancer cells may permeate along the submucous lymphatics
for a considerable distance from the original growth, and on this account he advocates
wide resection of the bowel, (c) By the Portal Blood Vessels. -Metastases occur
frequently in the liver and at a relatively early period. It is not uncommon to find
the growth perfectly operable as far as local extension and Ivmphatic involvement
are concerned, but inoperable by reason of the prescnci^ ol palpable deposits in the
liver.

l-'iG. 2H>.— -t'arctnonia invdlvini; the upper part
of the rectum removeil b\- trans-sacral
rcsectinn. The srowth involved the entire
circumfereni e of the bowel hut without
causinu a marked decree ol stenosis.

Operative Measures.—In a large percentage of individuals who apply for surgical
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troatnifnl the <liM;i>c is foiihil h, have advanced t<Mi far to prrmit of its satisfactory
removal, and in su( li cases a lolostonn i> usually indicated. Too often excessive
reliauif on tlie statements made by tlie patient determines adia^rnosis of ha-morrhoids.
and through neglect to make a difjital examination when i)ilt s are present a cane er of
tlu' rectum may be overlooketl. Operative results cannot be favourable when early
diagnosis is neglected.

'llie radic al measures which are employed in the treatment of re( tal i ancer have iis

tlu ir object the lomplete removal of the disease and the re-establishment of normal
spl)i icteric contrcl.

In somi cases the sphinc teric muscular ajiparatus must be sacrificed. When, for

instiuce. the disease is situated low down within or close to the anal canal it is

I'"i(i. 21-. -Cart-inomp of the Kcctiim. renmvcii l)y trans-sacral
resection. This specimen represents a soft adenomatous form
of jjrnwth witfi raised anii o\-erlianKinK margins.

necessary to cur well wide of the tanf,'ible or visible limits of the growth, as extension
ot the latter is very liable to lake place along the muscular and submucous planes of

the gut. This wide local resection is essential in every case, no mjtter at what level

the disease is situated.

The radical operation aims at the removal of obviously and probably affected
lymphatic glands in addition to the extirpation of the primary growth. Accordin.i;
to the facts in regard to lymphatic drainage of the rectum which have been stated
above, the lymphatic area that should be removed in rectal incision comprises
(rt) the inguinal glands in ano-rectal cancer

; (/)) the glands in relation to the middle
luemorrhoidal artery

; and (i) the anorectal glands along the superior hsmorrhoidai
irterv in cancer of the rectum pro]HT or of the anal <anal.

It must be acknowledged that a ftriari anatomical reasoning with regard to th-'

(hs-emination of re< tal cancer by the lymphatics has not been substantiated by clinic.ii

or ojMTative experience. It cannot be denied that a limited resection of the gro vtli

has yielded and continues to yield a considerable percentage of < ures as far as Ire. !

recurrence and lymphatic metastases are concerned. This may be accounted for by th.
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fact that rortal ranrcr loually involves tlu- glancU at .1 nlativ.Iv late staRo in the ro„r>e
of the (Ii>ea>e, or in some , aMs does not spread to tl... ^'I.m.ls at all. W Kle lo. ul eNtm-
s.on and jneastat.r^'n.wth. in the liver and not lymphati, involvement are the «-u;.l
fa. tors which n.n.ier a n etal ran.er inop.Table. Furthermore, enlarKem.nt of ^-lan.l,
diK^s not eeessaniy nuheuie eun.erous involvem.nt. for it mav be ;dtof:.ther dne to
sept.e mfeetu.n. On the other han.l absence of e.dar^ement doe, not ab,olntelv
negative the present e of meta>tati deposits.

The modern radi.al operation rests entire'lv on the supposition that we f^ive ti>e
patu'nt a better ehan, . of permanent .ure by removing; the Ivmphati,: urea, but inthe present state of „„r knowledf,'.- of iym|.hatie involvement in re, tal raneer it 1,
debatable whether the intrinsic risk of the radi, al operation doe^ not outweieh the
speculative danjjer of leaving
some of the area of lymphatic
drainage.

With increasing improvement
in technique, however, and in

the hands of those having
e.xperiencc in rectal surgery
extensive resection must have
a decreasing mortality, and it

appears to harmonise with the
results of anatomical and patho-
logical investigation.

Mobiliiation of the Rectum
and the Adjoining Segment of
the Colon is a necessary and
very important step in the per-
formance of the more extensive
operations for the removal of
rectal cancer.

The rectum must be separated
from the parts with which it is

in direct relationship within the
pelvis so as to render possible a
free excision of the diseased zone. In order to restore normal sphincteric control the
pelvic colon must be mobilised sufti.ientlv to enab|.^ it to be brought down to the
Jcvcl of the anus and retained there without tension.

Free mobilisation of the rectum and .olon also facilitates re> val of the hiemor-
r loidal lymphatics. The manner in which this mobilisation is eftecced has been indi.ated
already in the description of resection of malignant growth , in the pelvic colon (p 3?S)
Ihe mcision through the peritoneum along the outer side of the descending colon
reaching if necessary to the splenic flexure, will give great freedom of movement U>
this portion of the gut, but the chief impediment to bringing the lo«er portion of th-
pelvic colon down to the anus is the superior hemorrhoidal arter\-. This vessel must
be divided, and the site of its division m- b- carefully selected.

"

Sudcck, Hartmann
and others na^•e shown that there is pr .icallv no anastomosis between the lowest
signioid arterial loop and the terminal portion of the superior hemorrhoidal artcrv
so that igature of the latter below the point at which it is joined by the lowest sigmoid
loop will deprive a portion of the gut of its blood supph and jeopardise its vitalitv

lie. iiH, Carcinoma nf the Rectum, removc.1 hv trans-sacral
resectli.n. I lie Krowth in this case was of the haril tlilier-
ous variety

:
it liad extemleil completelv arolinil tlie l,o«elmth marked nsiiltiMK stenos.s. I he rectum at the seat

ot ilisease was siirroimiied l)v a hard mass of lihrofattv
tissue.
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Tin- Mipciior li.iinorrhoidal artci v niii^t tlurtfiirc be ilividtd botwttn lin.ittiri's abitVf
the last anaNtomotii loop, whi( h i- jii-t below tlic promontory of the -ai rum Ktfcri'iKc
to I'ij,'. ii4 will niidtr this st.p obvious.

The method of Operation to be adopted will depend upon the site and extent of
the canrer, and for this reason it will be i onvenient to i onsid.r the operative measures
suitable for i amtr oci urrini; in the following situations :

-

I. (.'aneer at or riose to the si)hineterie zone, viz,, anal and ano-reetal growths.
Scpiamous epithelioma of the anus is rar<> ; aen>rdinK' f«> Tnttle it occ urs in about
() per cent, of cases.

i. Cancer in tlie su|)raspliin( t<ri( scK'nient of the re( turn but below tlie recto-
vesical or recto-vaginal retle( tion of the peritoneum. ('an( er would ajjpear to involve
this portion of the rectum in about

_'.i jur itnt. of (ases,

.V Cancer at the commencement of the rectum and e.xteiulinf,' upwards in some
<ases so as to involve tlie terminal portion of the [vlvio colon. This a])pt'ars to be
the most freipient site for rectal cancer, occuriny as it does in about b^, per cent

s

PERINEAL EXCISION OR AMPUTATION OF THE RECTUM.

THE OPERATIVE TREATMENT OF ANO-RECTAL CANCER.-The parts
removed in this operation include the lower segment of the rectum together with the
anal canal, its associated muscles, and the surrounding cellular tissues. The hiemor-
rhoidal lymphatic glands and those of the lateral sacral chain which lie behind the
rectum will also be removed. If the scpiamous epithelium of the anal orifice bt;

encroached upon by the growth the inguinal glands (m one or both sides must be
removed in addition. This procedure is sometimes termed amputation of the rectum,
in ( ontradistinction to resection in which a segment of the bowel is excised and the
continuity of the passage subsecjuently re-established.

Preliminary Measures. - The more important of these consist in getting the bowels
thoroughly cleared. Castor oil answers very well for this purpose and may be given
on two or three occasions during the week immediately preceding the operation. No
aperient, however, should be given within the forty-eight hours before the latt .

as it is of importance that the bowel should be at rest at this time ; besides, the inf

tivity of the bowel contents is increased temporarily by aperients. Salicylatt
bismuth seems to be useful in diminishing the virulency of the intestinal contcn
it may be given in 15-grain doses three times daily for a few days beforehand. Opiui
is administered the day before operation in i.icler to cpiiet the bowel and diminish
the risk of faecal contamination. Pil. saponis co. gr. 5 or pil. piumbi cum opio gr. 5
are excellent for this purpose

;
two or three pills may be given altogether. It i>

advisable to administer an enema on the morning of the operation.

Such diet is provided as will leave the least possible residue in the intestinal tract.

Some surgeons favour the establishment of an artihcial anus in the iliac region
ten or twelve days before undertaking the major operation. The chief indication
for this procedure is difficulty in effecting a thorough clearance of the bowel owii^'
to the obstructive character of the growth.

The Operation. --P0S1V/0H 0/ /At: 7'rt/i(;«/,f/f. The patient is placed in the lithotoirv

position with the buttocks well elevated. A sound is passed into the urethra ai d

held in position by an assistant. A thorough deansing of the interior of the recti: n
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and th.- extmuil part. .> . urrird out. If ,1... ..,.al nt..,-,„n,nt .. fr... a ..ur-.-Mr,,,,'
>u un. of >t,.ut Mik IS lu.M.I ,.,„n.l thv o,i,„ v ,., .„ , lu.l.- th. t.„w..|. Tl... V.uU of th'sutur.. an. .-ft lo.„. an.l ..,.,1,1.. ,ru, .,.,„ ... h. ...,..r„.,, ..„ „„, ,„,,,, ,,.,„,,,;,„„Vl,e(„la„ams Innsion -ul hxt^,.s„n of the R(„„m from hchhut. TIk' in.-Uion
... „ >k.n M.r.-.„.n.l, ,|,.. anu a,ul follow, tt... mi.l.ll.. Ii.,.. ,„ front a. far a. th.. root
of the ..rotum, and bdun.l to a point rorr...pon.linK to th.. ba... of th.. . o, , yx Tl,..
>up..rh,-.al ti.Mu.. arc. pro«r».>sivdv d.vi.l..! ti,n.uKh.,nt th.. , ntiiv .-xt. nt of th.'. ui, ..ion
1

IS UM.ally W.M. to ..xn... th.. ..H.yx a, n.o... room i. obta.n.d f. r th.. M,bM.m...„tnan.p„lat.o„. f ... ....t,,,,-. .. now .arri..,! n.or.. .l...,,lv throuKh th- an.,-..,,, ,..
raphe H.txv....n h.. l..yat...-.-> an. n„.„ I... an.! thr,m«h tl... po>„.r.or hbr... ,.f th. ..xt..rna.ph.nct.r nu... I., and tl... jhI vi, fa.. ,a until tl». r...tun, i. exp....!
Dnnwn of the Lc-atorcs Ani Muscles.-X\x<- lat.rai p.,rti.m. of th.. .„p..rn. ia!

.n. ...on hav.. a r.a.ly op..,Kd up th. ... hi.,-r...-,al fo..a an.l ..xpo..! th.- I„w..r or p.rin.
a.IH.. t of h.. l..vator n,u..l.... On intro.h,. .n,' th.. hn^.r Int.. th.. p,-.,..r,or part
the. w..un.l th,-ouKh th.. ,l.v,de,l an. >-....•. y«..al raph.'. d... r.., tun,, u, tl... alJn, .. oa.lhcon. or mal.^nant .ntil..ati..n, .. ea.ily .l.-ar...! on it. p.K,,.ri„r and !at..ral a.pc.-r.
inor.. ...JM. .ally xvlui. flu. <,.. .yx has b...n nnDyd, '

a
,

u r
,

fh.. finfjor i. pu....d thr<.UKh th.. w..und in th.. an..-.-o..,.vK..al rai.hO t.. -ain th..
JH-lv... a.,x.ct ..f t^..... ,r,u...K.s. Str..n« ..i...,r. ar.- taken : .L blad p ..;: 1 ^
n the w.,und ju.t Ix-h.nd th.- anus and in th.. interval betw..en the re. turn an.) theevator an. mu.. le on the pelvic .urfa.-e .,f the latt.r ; the ..ther blad.. lie. in th.. i., hio-
e.^al fossa.

.
he br-d^'e of t.ssue b.tw.'en tl... blad.s i. n..w . ut and a siinilar ... t ion

s made upon the .,pp.,s.te s.de. The.e laf.ral in. i.i..„. ar.. .xten.le.i t..war,l. th.. n.i.ldl..hne .n front and deta.h the levator mu.,I... f,-om th.. r., turn. X t..n,porarv ^i
.ter.Ie mushn ,s pla.ed .n the w.uuul cavity b..hin<l tl... r,. tun., and tl... su ,e.,n p ...-.td.to separate the latt.r .11 front.

pi." i. os

Detadmentofthe Rectum in/nml.- The ant.rior p..rti..„ of the in.ision i. ,l....pene.I
.n the .nterval b..tw..en the rectum and the bulb, .1... .ur,eo,. keeping , lo.e to th.. atte
.0 as to av...d w,H.nd.nK the bowel. The fibres of the r.. t„-„rethralis muscle b..twee,

lt,!!i "'!^r
the membran.Hi. urethra are divided and the interval between the

U,,.e to the urethra, the poMt..m .,f whi.h i. re, .,«ni.e.l bv the sound in it. int..riorand .ar.. IS taken n.,t to bend the re.tum f.,niblv ba,kwa.-ds, as this w.,uld reM.lt ina sharp k.nk and would .n.rease the ri.k of w.,undin« it

rJ'r'""
"f ''''.'''''''''. '''''^'•''•'^''l^ "I '"e Rectum. The structmes whi.h hold theR i^m .,n ea.hsKle consist of the anterior fas.iculi of the levator m,.M les an.l them.dde h.Tmorrho,dal vessels to.-ether with the .onne. t.ve tis.ue bv wl.i, h th e...

structures are surr..unded. The tissues are put on the .tret, h hy drawing' th.. r... tumba.kwar.ls and are d.v.ded betw.-en .lip for.eps pla. .-d .lo.e to the prltat.. Threctum .. n.,w ,,u,t.. free in front and lateralh- and .an be drawn l.a.k'vard.
'

Detachment of the Rectum hehind ami openl.r^ into the I'entoneal Canity ^TUrposterior aspe. t of the rectum is ..asily deta.h.-d fr..m th.. front of the sa.rum bv means

f
t

'. hnser as far upwards as the promontory. The retrore.tal glands an.r.ellulart.s.ue. are displaced f.irwanis alon^ with the b..wel
I he rectum is now di.pla.e.l ba.kwar.l. in order to expo.e th.. p..rito....al cut de sac

'nd dividedT " ","" "' '"''' """"^ " ^"'"'- "r"^' •" '™''--' - --"1 -ith f., c^ sana ciividea transversely. '

aco^SlTh."^
'!" •^^""^^^"""-Althou.'h th.- return can now be drawn .iown toa considerable extent, yet .t w.ll be found that its mob.lity must be further increasedby the judicious division of the mesorectum at its posterior aspect The recten.
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is th.irt.iic ilr.i\vn lir-t t( imr -iili' ami tin i> t.. tlii' otiicr to i. ml.r tlir |><ritniuuin
tin-f. Till l.utrr is >ii/i' I with fiir«i|is. nul tln' tran-vcrsf iii< isimi ili, ,iilv iiiidi-

is . ..iitinmtl bai kwards by Mm .•ssiw s|ii|,. ,,| tlic s, i,>,,rs hrtwcn tli< Inn , p. and the
biiwcl as (,ir as tlic sacni.n.

Thr r.'ctuni is now sn^jMiuhd fmm tlic post.rior wall of tlir jMlvis onlv by its

nu'sfiUtrv. In onlir to avoid riiltiiii,' the sU|)trior liainoir" >tdai arti ry ImIiv its

juncfinii with the lowest ,i«moi.l art.iy .an- should hv tak. .. to divid.' the |.\.so-

if. turn .
los,. to tin- irtiim lati'ir than in tin' inimcdiati- ntif,'liboiirhoad of the ivcliini.

All for.rps ;iir upland by ii),'atur('s. and bclorr prorcidiuK liirtlur the suij;,.,,n

ascertains if the niobilis.ition of the nrtiini will suhi(t: to .n able it to be dividid at a
safe di-lamr above the sjt.- of dis.a-. and at tho same time to be attac lied to the
perineal iiitei;iinant bv iitili. s without an undesirable decree of tension.

AmpuUilwn ../ the Raliim .iii.l Siduir „/ //„• l\H\u:<l Wound. Th. re( tiim is drawn
down and the anterior aspect of the .clon Is .onneded liv tatk'ut sutures with the
liiritoiieiim of the re( to-visi. al poiK h.

The levator museles are approximated by a f.w deep sutiiri s in front of the bowel,
and in this way tin- ),'reat depth of the perineal ummd is redueed.

The reetum is rlami)ed and divided at least i ini h above the (hseuse, and at the same
time the precaution is taken of allowini,' the proximal i ut extremitv to projec t a little

beyond the cutaneous niarj;ins of the wound.
All bleeihiiK ves.els ale secuic'd bv li^'ature. The projec tini,' seK'iiient of the rei tiliii

IS fixed by sutuns as nearly as pcsMbl,. at the normal site of the anus ; this is bettc i

than to draw the bowel bac k to the spaee left by the removal of the to< cyx. The
sutures should be passed deeply throuf,'h all the pernu al structures, for if they :ml\
engage the skin they tend to cut out too ipiic kly. Silkworm gut or thread is bettc i

than catKut for this purpose, as the latter is apt t.. undcii,'.. t apid absorption.
Two drainage tubes ire inti.cluccd. one in front of and on- behind the rectum,
l-inally the ma ^iiis oi the cutaneous wound are carefully approximated.

tOMMKNTS.

Precautions to onsure Asepsis. If the bowel be larefiilly w bed iit with an
.antiseptic solution as soon as the jjatient has been anxsthetised a.. he anus hrnih
ch)sed by a purs. -string suture, there is little risk of subsccpient M.iitamination. It

is sometimes wise to |)lac-e a f,'au/.c pluL,' in the rectum before clcismj,' the amis, in onhi
to remhr the former more easily rec <i^;iiised and diminish the risk of its being wounded.
No largi' l)lu!,' should be employed, for it ne< c's>arily leaves less space for the subsec]uent
manipulations. It matters little by what means the anus is closed so long as n..

communic ation is left between the inside of the rectum and the wound. A purse-striiii;
suture is the simplest method, but in those c ases in which the gro.vth involves the an il

canal it is easier to make an elliptical incision around the anus and suture the two flaps
of skin thus outlinetl over the aperture. Again, the mucous memorane of the anal
canal mav be separated from the sphincter muscles and tied sec urelv, thus ocdudin,'
the bowel. It is only by removing the rectum as u closed .-ac that it will be possible'
to ensure true asepsis. All gloves and instruments used in closing che bowel shoull
be discarded before the operation proceeds. Some years ago we suggested scrapiii,'

foul and exuberant growths with a flushing curette "as an immediate preliminary t .

operation. This proceeding certainly diminishes the danger of infection when tl''

rectum is accidentally opened. The bleeding is trivial and soon stops.
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Avo!dane« of Tantien en (ha Sulurat. W hiii fnt ing tlic r. rtiiin fr>im h* Mirnmml-
inK'> i.Ui- should l)( ' iki n not to ^trip it to >iii h an iNtint ,1^ to 1 i>in|>iiiniiM' it' vitality.

It I' (if t,'niit inn)i)it.in(i' al^ii ti> briiiK tlif buwtl dnwii to tin- li \rl of tlir aiui-^ witlnmt
trai tioii. Tlic mr-..rri turn niu-t hv ilividid 1 Iom' to tlif -ui rum to ,111 extt iit -iiltii ii iit

to allow thr |>r(.\imal tnd of thi' ^ut to piotrudc uncontrolled -livlitly b» yond the
anal -itf, otlni\vi>c tension on the Miturc^ will fn~nr,

A iwni or CoeeygMl Anui. If it Ij»' found iinposMhi, i,, obtain Mittiui, nt mcd)ili-.a-

tion till- lie turn n"v be allowed to fall bai kward- to tlic -itc of tin- (o.iyx iind ;i

(odVk'ial amw c- d)l .uil. In -.onif ra-e, even the formation of a ^arral anu>
io indicated.

Lots of Control ovar tho Bowol. Kaial incontinence i> inevitable after this opera-
tion, and all attempts ti> obviate the inconvenience resulting fiom it have been un-ati-
f.ii tory.

Po«t-op«r«tivo Atoptit. It is no Kss important to preserve asepsis after the opera-
tion as well as durii

j.;
its performani e. To this end it would be de-irable to t<mporarily

()C( hide the bowel by applying a constricting ligature to the protruding rei turn and
allowing the latter to remain closed for twenty-four or forty-eight hours. Such
occlusion, however, may give the patient great discomfort from flatulence, and it

is therefore wiser to adopt an alternative plan. A stout rubber tuln^ i^ tied into the
bowel and the latter securely dosed round it. The ou er end of the tube i> .illowed

to protrude beyond the dressings. Hy this means then is a free exit for the escajH-

of gas and the bowels may be allowed to move at an earlier date without ri-k of wound
contamination.

Involvomont of tho Vagina. In the female the perineal operation may be carried

out in th" manner just described without any necessity of encroaching upon the vagina.

If the latter is invaded, however, by the growth a partial resection of the vaginal
Wall will be necessary. In such ca^es the vagina! method of operation may be under-
taken with advantage.

PERINEAL EXCISION OF THE RECTUM BY THE DIEFFENBACH-REHN
METHOD.- This method is applicable to cases in which the growth oci upies the
rectum )er and in which the sphinctcric apparatus may be preserved.

7/11.' "rior Perineal Section.—A median longitudinal incision is made in front
of the .. ,.s ; it extends deeply between the rectum and the bulb of tli. urethra till

the recto-urethralis muscle is divided. The rectum is now easily detac lied from the
prostate, bladder, and seminal vesicles up to the {XTitiinea' .etlection. This part of

tjie procedure having been accomplished, the wound is i)lugged with a sterile muslin
swab.

The Posterior Perineal Section.—A median longitudinal incision is carried backwards
frc^ni behind the anus to the tip of the coccyx and beside the latter to its base. The
anococcygeal raphe and the overlying pelvic fascia are incised and the rectum expo: ed.

The finger is y sed through the depth of the wound behind the rectum and proceeds
to detach the bowel from its surroundings behind and on each side.

If niore room appe;' ; neces-ary the coccyx and perhaps a piece of the sacrum
may be excised. The ^ound is then plugged with gauze.

Division oj the Sphincters and the Perirectal Dissection.—The median incisions

O.S. 24
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in fidiit if .mil III liincl thr aim-, art- extrinliil |(-|h'i lively foiw.triN and li.ukwanl

thrmiKti llif cxtfrnal anil intirnid >|)liinc t«r inu«tli'>. An int i^mn i> larriid i m< iilail\

thriiiit^h llir I iitant'oii-. niaif.'lli. and the niiK i>ii> nuinhiaix' i>f thr anal i anal i> i arrliilh

di'tai lli'd all tninid .illd np In .1 |iii|nt aliii\i' tlic IrVr' ii| llic intrinal ^jiliUK til. rill

Wound niar),'in~ im hiding thr ^phim tri inii~ilr->, lliii> i an 'ullv j>n- i\id .in- diawti

apart.

A lif,'aturf or piirM— trinn >iitiiri' should br pa^-cd round thr tulw fmimd by tin

anal nuuou- ininilirant' ^o a^^ to mihldr thr bowel. A i in ular iiu i-ion thnm>,'h all

flu' ii>at> of the rertuni with the exieption of the -eparated nun ou^ loat i- made jii-t

above the up|M'r eil(;e of the ^phini'ter mu-i le, that is, above the levaton~ .mi niu«rli-

The IniKeriaii now be parsed above the latter to lontunie the further detai hnunt o|

the rei turn fnun it- -urroundini;- until a point well above the di-ea-e i- reai bed.

The ret tuni i> now free in front .mil behind and i- onlv attaehed later. illy bs I hi

middle luiniorrboid.il arterie-, whii h ran be e.i-ily felt .i- they p.i-- inw.iriU to the bowil

Tlii'M' ve—eN are li^'.itiired and divided in eai h --ide.

If the di'tai hmeiit thu> i .irried out diie> not allow the (,'rowtli to be dr.iwii will

outside the anus tin whole wound should be earefull;, .mil thoroii(,'hh w.i-lud out

with some mild aiitiseptu lotion and the |H'ritonium oiMiied in front, Mmulil furllii i

mobilisation be nenss.uv the sur^eon must proi eed to divide the niisorei tuin in tin

f.ishiiin desiribed above, due precaution In'ini,' taken to deterniine the sjf,. of lif^.itiiiv

of the sujKTior lutniorrhoidal .utery (p. .i.).}).

Kesiction of the (.muili Jollimcii by l-ixtilii>n of the l'f<f>er Hoiltliv lioucl Sixmcnt at

the Anal Site.—WYwn suffii iently mobilised the bowel should diMend until the >eetioii

ran be made a full ini h, if not more, beyond the level of the amis in order to avoid tin

risk of subsequent retraition.

When the level of the line of section has been determined the oi«>ninf,' in the recto-

vesical fold of the Ix.Titoneuni should be closed by suturing' that membr.me to tlif

anterior surface of the pelvic colon.

A pair of intestinal damps is applieil above the line of section and the rcctuiii

divided. The jiroximal end of the latter i> fixed by sutures to the skin round tin

anus, and the deeper tissues are approximated by interrupted suturi's of catgut. Tin

sphincter muscles must be carefully reunited by a series of interrupted sutures, a-

pnimpt and .iccurate u..ion is esseniial for the restoration of sphincteric action.

Two drainage tubes are introduced, one behind and one in front of the anus.

rOMMHNTS.

1. As the whole object of this method is the preservation of the sphincters witli

intact nerve sup])ly, primary healing; of these muscles is essential, otherwise permamn'
loss of control will result. The necessity for rigid asepsis is therefore obvious.

2. A moditication of this operation has been described bv Sir ( harles li.ill

(Diseases of the ;<ec; -ii) and is carried out on somewhat similar lines.

EXCISION OF IHE RECTUM BY THE VAGINAL ROUTE. Free access s

afforded to the rectum by an incision tlirimf,'h the posterior wall of the vagina, and tli'

vaginal route is so -.etimes used even when its greatest indication, namely, invcilvenicnt

of the vaginal w.dl by the growth, is not present. With the patient in the lithotonn

position the cervi.x iteri is pulled down and the |)eritoneum of the pouch of Dougl .s

opened. A longitudinal incisiiii is made along the whole length of the postcri i

vaginal wall and two flaps of the latter an "-eflected from the rectum. The rectii i
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Division of llie Sacrum.—liy iiiovin;,' tlic tip of the coccyx backwards and forwards

the position of the sacro-coccyf,'eal articuhition is readily perceived provided tliat

ankyh)>i> lias not taken place. If the scalpel be drawn transversely across the sacriim

about J inch higher up it will indicate the level at which the sacrum shcnild be divided

(Fig. 219). 'Ihe tissues which are attached to the bone below this plane are divided
on each side. The osseous section is made with an Adam's saw and tlie bone removed.
Any bleeding from the middle or lateral sacral arteries can be controlled by apj)lying

forceps to these vessels.

lixpvamc of the Rectum.- The rectal layer of the pelvii- fascia is ne.xt identifud,

picked \i\K and divided between forceps. This incision is extended downwards for

a short distance into the ano-coccygeal raphe between the levatores ani muscles.

Fir. 121).—Trans-sairiil KeMTtimi of tlic Kcitimi. Tin: c (iLey.\ and al out an
intli of till- sacrum liave liccn rcniovid. anil tlii' mtal layir ot the pilvic
(asiia iliviikd. Tin- postiTior aspnt of tlic rectum lias Ixcn ixposed, and
Iho loose fatty tissue at the side of tlie rectum liiyli up has been seized
with forceps, and is almut to he divided in order to reach tli' peritoneum
and open inio the pelvic cavitv.

The retrorectal fatty tissue now ex])osed tends to obscure the position of the rectum.

By a pidiess of blunt d'ssection upwards on each side of tlie bowel tlirough the pin-
rectal fatty tissue the )eritoneal reflection is reached. This membrane is disidul

between catch forceps ji st below the divided sacrum and about
J

inch to tlie rif,'lit

of the bowel (l-'ig. 22ol. The right index linger is introduced into the pelvic cavit\

through the peritoneal ajterture and made to project on the opposite side of the buwc I,

where it can be cut down upon and pushed through. A strip of gauze is then pasul
roimd the rectum to serve as a traction loop (Fig. 221).

Mohilisciliuii (>! the Rectum and Pelvic Cy/o».— Mobilisation of the bowel is aciuii!-

jilisheil by priigressive division of the mesentery of the j)elvic <olon and of the peritom il

reflection on each side. The section of the JM-Ivic mesocolon shoidd be made do c

to till sacrum in order that all the glands and loose tissue between the folds of t! e

mesentery may Ix' removed with the gut. A loop consisting of the upjier part of {' e

rectum and the lower pail ol the colon can now be drawn out into the wound, but o
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pirmit of tlio bowel section being ma.le at a safe distan.o above tlic growth tiie pelvie
colon mii>t be withdrawn to a still greater extent from the pelvis. This necessitates
tlie diviMon of the su])eri()r ha;morrhoidal art.TV, whi.h mav be f.^lt as a definite cord
IKissmg from tlie promontory of tlie sacrum to the upper part of the rectum and
limiting the further descent of the latter. A curved aneurysm needle threaded with
catgut IS passed round this artery under the guidan. e of the left inde.x linger at as high
a point as possible >.. as to tie the vessel above tlu^ junction of the last sigmoidal artery
(-«' P; X)S)-^ Another ligature is passed in a similar fashion ^ inch below the fir^t
and tied The artery is divided between the two ligatures. A large part of tlie
pelvK colon can now be drawn freely out of the wound.

T/ic Kcsiclim.—Thv upi er and lower limits of the growth are ascertained by

Hg. 221.— lrans-s.icralKc's,-ct..,n<.(th.-K«tum, Tlu-p.-lvic cav.tv havin".™n opened l.y <l,sse, t,n« deonly at ti.e nv'ht s,,l,- „f the rectum, the leftmU X linger <,f the snrf..e„n has Keen passed ,nt„ the npeninu and around the

pushed throuHh. Ihls step Kreativ facilitates the suhse.p.ent steps of theoperation as a strip o muslin can l)e p.n ,,ed around the nctum and tra,Honexerted while it is l.eini; mohiiised pvliniinary to its ,l,vision.

IKilpatitin. A ligature of stout silk is apj.licd well above its tangible margin and tied
as tightly as possible. It is always well to allow 3 or 4 inches or even more t.f the gut
o intervene between thi. ligature and the edge of the growth so as to minimise
the chance of local recurrence. The free mobilisation which high division of the
superior hamorrhoidal artery affords renders a wide resection as ea'sv and safe as one
of a more limited extent. Another ligature is similarlv applied still higher up. where-
upon the bowel ,s rut across between the two, carefullv wiped dry, and disinfected
with pure carbolic acid or with the actual cautery.

The separation of the diseuscd segment is ne.xt proceeded with. The end of the
<listal segment of the bowel is drawn down, and the surgeon separates the L-ut from
Its connection with the bladder and prostate in the male, the vagina in the female by
a process of blunt dissection. When this has been a-complished the rectum i. free
lii front and behind, but laterally it is held in place by the middle hemorrhoidal vessels
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which constitute the sn-ralled " lateral ligaments " of the rertum. These are rendered
tense and obvious by withdrawing the gut as far as possible through the wound.
An anenr>>m needle threaded with eatgut i> passed round the middle luemorrhoidal
vessel- on eai h side and these are ligatured and divided. By tutting through the peri-
rertal tis>ues on each side with blunt-ixnnted scissors the rectum is separated from it>

connections down to the beginning of the anal canal (Fig. 222).

Drawing doi^n the Upper Segment and its Fixation at the .l«i(s.—At this stage of the
procedure two alternatives present themselves : (i) the rectum may be doubly ligatured
below the disease and the cancerous segment removed, after which the remaining
healthy mucous membrane of the anal canal is everted through the anus, or (2) the entire
cancirous segment of the rectum may be turned inside out by passing a forceps through

Im<;. Hi — Irans-sairal Kusection ol tlio Kcctiim. I'hc loop of the
rectum represented m Fijj. m, haviriK been sulficientlvnioMliscd
has lieen doubly ligatured and cut across well almve the nrowth
.\ piece of sterile muslin has been introduced into the pelvic cavitv.
The cancer liearmK" segment of the rectum is beins; separated froin
Its surrounrtimjs and the method of dividing its lateral attach-
ments IS represented in the lisjure bv an aneurysm needle carrvini;
a liRature of catsjut

the anus and catching the gut above the disease. It is pos-ible to invaginate the rectum
through the anus in this manner when the growth is not of a bulky nature, and it i~

a step whicli is certainly to be recommended, as it enables one to in>pect thorouglil\
the diseased area and make the lower section with ease and precision (Fig. 228).

The upper segment of the bowel is now drawn down, and the surgeon satisfies
himself that it has sutiicient mobility to be brought beyond the level of the anu-
without tenMon. The anterior or serous surface of the bov -1 is sutured to the dividcl
peritoneum of the recto-vesical or recto-vaginal pouch bv interrupted -utures of catgu!
The next step consists in drawing down the end of the upper segment through the ami
and connecting it to the everted lower segment by a series of interrupted sutures. \
useful precaution at this stage is to connect the ligatured extremitv of the gut to Xh-.
skin in the vicinity of the anu.- by a temporary suture. The free ends of the occludin '

suture may be employed for this purpose. This prevents the parts from slippii- •
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back and receding within the anal aperture. As an alternative to this method, \vhi< ii

necessarily keeps the bowel occluded for some davs, a short piece of glass tubing or
one of rigid rubber may be tied in for the purpose of permitting gases to escajw and
preventing contamination of the wound for at least forty-eight hours after operation.

( losurc «/ the Sacral Wound : Dtainage. -A few deep sutures of catgut are intro-
du(i (1 through the musculature of the pelvic diaphragm and the rectal wall. These
sutures serve to take the strain off those already introduced at the anus and help
to prevent the bowel slipping ba( k. Finally the greater part of the wound is closed
with silkworm gut and a coujile of strips of iodoform gauze are introduced for drainage

I-k; jJi. -Irans->;ural KcMction iif the Kcctum. The loner or cancel
liearm:,' .segment has been fully detache<i from its surroimdinRs anil drawn
<lc>\vn»ards. I he upper sc«nient has been mc.lillised to a sufficient e.\ti nt
to pernm of Its l)einf! drawn down to and if necessary, out throuKh
the anal aperture after the cancerous se!.'ment has heen resected Vote
how the cut marum of the peritoneum of the recto-vesical pouch has heen
connecte<l by suture with the anterior aspect of the pelvic colon in order
to shut olt the pelvic cavity from the sacral wound.

purposes, as there is likely to be a considerable amount of oozing after the patient
recovers from the anaesthetic. The gauze is removed after forty-eight hours and a
fresh plug introduced.

Pust-opcrativc Measures.—\<. it is desirable to keep the bowels constipated for
some days after the operation the administration of opiu..i is continued. Pil. plumbi
' iim opio answers very well for this purpose. If the occluding ligature has been left
on the protruding segment of gut the latter is inspected from time to time to see
if there is any evidence of gaseous or faecal accumulation above the ligature. If
the bowel seems distended and if the patient i- troubled with flatulence a puncture
may be made and the gas allowed to escape. As a rule there is no need to remove th-j
ligature until the third or fourth day. By this time the opposing peritoneal surfaces
have quite acquired adhesions, the pelvic cavity is sealed up, and the protruding
bowel has become securely anchored in its new site.

If alter the removal or spontaneous separation of the ligature the parts do not recede
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{jradually within the grasp of the sphincter they may be trimmed with scissors and al

bleeding points ligatured with catgut. This, however, is seldom necessary. A
the end of a week or ten days the bowels are made to act freely with castor oil"

When a tube has been tied into the protruding gut the patient is usually mor
cojnfortable, and the bowels may be allowed to move at an earlier date. Rigid loca

cleanliness is of course all-important.

(OMMKNTS.

nccTuM t

I'K

I. Resection followed by junction of the upper with the l::wer segment withoul
invagination of the latter through the rectum is not a satisfactory operation, for il

is extremely difficult to avoid subsequent
leakage, owing mainly to the absence ol

a complete peritoneal covering on tlu

lower segment. Several cases of sever*

celluli*'s have occurred after its per-

formance, and intractable fistulas have
not been uncommon. If this method be

it ?#"-TF5ii VI !""'•""> "V
followed a preliminary colostomy will be

"T* aI^Ti.51?. flhiii a
"'''''' ^ advisable in order to prevent faecal con-

-Jk. >e= \V.'''A*1lBiiil!lL«, "
tamination and the distension due to the

passage of scybalae after operation. The
colostomy opening can be closed when
definite and permanent union of the
bowel has taken place.

2. In order to obtain quicker and
more extensive union between the upper
segment and the lower the mucous
membrane may be completely removed
from the latter and the upper scgmiiu
sutured at the level of the muco-cutaneou
junction. Adhesions rapidly form, ami
the line of suture is advantagcoush
placed at the anal aperture instead
of at a higher level within tlic

bowel.

3- The great majority of deaths following this operation has been due to ^ep-i-
If the technique outlined above be followed and the diseased segment removed a- a
(losed sac or by evagination the danger of septic infection will be greatly diminished

4. The key to a successful sacral or coccvgeal resection of the rectum lies in openiii-
nito the cavity of the peritoneum at an early stage of the operation. By so doin -

the succeedmg stages are rendered much easier.

5. In some cases the surgeon mav find that the colon cannot be brought down f.ii

enough to be fixed at the anus without tension. In such a contingency the proximo,!
segment may be fixed in the sacral wound. If, however, the peritoneum is freeh
ojiened and the superior ha;morrhoidal artery divided with due regard to the anastc
motic circulation, the necessity for this will rarely occur.

-^4 — I'rans-sacral Resection of the Rectum.
Ihe cancerous scKmcnt has been resected, and
tlic mucous membrane of the anal canal haxini;
been everted, the pelvic colon has been drawn
down and out through the anal orifice. A few
points of interrupted suture arc represented,
connecting the raw tissues of the anal mucous
mcmbrano with the serous surface of the colon.
A glass tube has been introduced into the distal
e.itremitv of the colon, and securelv fixed by a
pur '-strmg suture. ,\ piece of rubber tubing
leads from the glass tube to a suitable receptacle.
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THE COMBINED PERINEO-ABDOMINAL OR SACRO-
ABDOMINAL OPERATION.
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The Combined Method of operation is best adapted for earners situated at the
eommencement of the rectum or in the hiwer part of the pelvic colon. It afford-, ready
acce>s to and renders possible a thorough investigation of the >eat of disea>e. It

can be ascertained whether the growth is circumscribed or whether it has >pread to
an extent incompatible with its successful removal, and at ttu' same time tiie >urgeon
can investigate the condition of the haemorrhoidal lymphatic glands and can observe
if the liver is involved by metastatic deposits. Not a fi'W rectal cancers have been
removed by the perineal route in patients with extensive involvement of the liver.

Again, it is only by adopting the abdominal route that one can draw down the bowel
to the anus with a confident feeling that it retains an efficient blood supply.

The method of carrying out the combined operation in cases of cancer low down
in the pelvic cohm has already been described (p. 344), The proces> of mobilising
the pelvic colon and the rectum is approximately the same in all cases, but the method
of dealing with the upper healthy segment of the bowel will necessarily vary with
the requirements of individual cases. The choice mav be said to lii- i>etween the
establishment of an artificial anus in the It ft iliac fossa and the restoration of the
normal continuity of the bowel by drawing down the stump of the colon to or through
tlip anal aperture and its fixation at this site.

The following procedure may be adopted in cases in which it is decided to terminate'
the operation with a colostomy.

Stages of the Operation—The Abdominal Stage.—The patient is placed in the
Trendelenburg position and a free median incision is made between the symphysis
pubis .->"d the umbilicus. The liver is first examined, and then the condition of the
affectea segment of the bowel and of its mesentery is carefully investigated in order
to determine the local extent of the disease and the presence or absence of glandular
involvement. Nodules in the peritoneum must always be sought for. Assuming
that the indications for the radical operation are favourable, the surgeon proceeds
to mobilise and divide the loop of pelvic colon.

Division and Mobilisation of the Colon with the Upper Part of the Rectum.—A self-
retaining retractor is placed in the wound and free exposure ensured. The coil- of
the sHKdl intestine are carefully packed away and prevented from passing down
mto the pelvis by large thick abdominal wipes soaked in hot saline solution. Several
long strips of gauze rinsed out of the same solution are inserted all round the area
included in the intra-abdominal manipulations.

The pelvic colon is drawn out from the wound, emptied by finger pressure, and
(lamped in two places about 3 inches apart and well away from the diseased zone.
.\s there is no question of bringing the proximal end down to the anus this case,
there is no advantage in leaving much of the pelvic colon. Miles di\-: iie gut
at the point between the distribution of the upper and middle sigmoi. .rteries.
It IS always wise to examine the mesocolon by transmitted light and place the level
of the section about J inch distal to a definite sigmoid artery. Two purse-string
sutures are now passed in a circumferential direction round the bowel and through
Its mesentery. These sutures lie between the clamps and about J inch from the latter
respectively (Fig. 225). They pass only through the serous and muscular coats of
the bowel. The bowel is divided midwav between the sutures with scissors or the
thermo-cautery and the section is prolonged for a short distance into the mesentery,
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bleedinf; vessels being secured by forceps. The exposed mucous membrane is carefulh
wiped dry. Each aperture is next closed by a i>enetrating continuous suture, where
upon the closed stump is invaginated, as shown in Fig. 22b. and the purse-strini
suture previ(tusly intnxluced is drawn tight.

!^

.hflom" h
^'"'^'"'•d Abdominal and Perineal Operation for Keetal Cancer. The

r hnTd i^,L T." Tfi ''* * '"" P''^- 'i*'" ""'*'"'• *he operating table being

mJhoH « ^ } rendelenburg position. „e coils of the small intestine have been

Tatter ht, tin ""';"'".™'"P'-«^»f* Packed around the pelvic loop of the colon. This

erent.^fr., T "^
'I'"' *T° '^'^'"P' P'*"''' "^ont two inches kpart. Two circum-

nte?vene^ hetwel"'V^"'"r'
^^'''

''I'"
P^"'""" """'"' ^^e segment of the bowel which

r?imn Th^ ? the clamps, each suture being about J inch from its respective

i^ren' of the bowel""
'^ '"""' """ '""''^•"" '*>'"'' "^"t 'l" ""* ^"t" t^e

The upper segment is replaced temporarily within the abdomen, and the isolation
of the lower or rectal segment is undertaken in the following manner :-

Ihe mcision on the mesocolon is prolonged backwards to its parietal attachment
and the superior hemorrhoidal artery divided between ligature.

The peritoneum of the mesocolon is divided in a downward direction on each side
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close to Its parietal attachment and carefully detached from the subjacent parts man outward direction towards the iliac vessels. These in. isi.ms are joined bv another
passing in a curved direction between the rectum and the bladder in the" male or
through the po«,h of DouRlas in the female. The diseased bowel is now drawn forwards

isolation

achrrent

:dch iiti .

i;lf'Tl
™™bined Abdominal and Perineal Operation for Ke.- Cancer Thelo.,p of bowel represented in FiR. i .5 has been divided midway be n the cianmsand the section has been prolonged for a short distance into the r

"
mes^Sn'

neneX,"
'"'"•^™"y "'.,<'»<^h piece of intestine has been occluded /a "mtinuouspenetrating si-ture similar to that represented in Fig. 1S9. p. 31 . The ocl""ed

ihlnTr^^"' 'lu
'""'"'""" '"^*''"™' •'"^ '•'™ invaginated Vfirst depresLR it and

denr.l^H "^i*": P»'-»t'"""^ ?"*""" *'«''» ^he end of the^listal segment fsbemadepressed preliminary to completing its invagination by tightening the puRe.strin|

and together with the cellular and lymphatic tissues of the mesentery is detached from
the pelvic wall. This part of the procedure is most effectively" accomplished by
means of dry sponging. The front of the sacrum is then laid bare and the middle
sacral artery may be ligatured and divided : further isolation of the bowel i-^ effected
lu the coccygeal region, in separating the rectum from its connections in front it

I
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is important t(i strike the prnprr plani' c.f chMva^jf hftwc.n it ;in(l the bladder. Tlic
bf>t mvtUtnl c.f accomi.lishinf,' this i^ to dfrtnt' an iirat.lv the position of the Mininal
vfsicU, and va-a dff.Trntia and to k.-.'p rjoM- to thc-c struriur.s until thr |>o^t(ri..r
siirfa.c of the jr.-ostatr i> riMclird. Thf rortuin i> now free both in front and brhind,

ea

tk" ft"
tomliim-d Aluldminal and I'lTintal 0|MTati"n Ir.r I<<< tal Cancer.

Ihls hgdru represents a ^ta;,'e in the ])roces> of remiival (il tlie limcr |>art nl the
pelvic hH)p of the colon and the rectum The peivic nif so-colon has l>een
mvided hack to its parietal atta. hment. and the superior h.eniorrhoidal . .ssels
have hceri cut across hetwien liuatiires. The peritoneum forniiiu' the respective
riijht and left la\-ers of the pelvic meso-colon has lieen divi<led. and the bowel
with Its mesentery raised from the concavity of the sacrum.

bi.i laterally the middle hitmorrhoidal vessels ean be felt passing inwards from ('

internal iliai: artery and fi.xini,' the bowel on each side. An aneurysm needle is pa-M
round these vessels and they are lif,'atured and divided.

Tlie Colostomy.—A small openinj,' is made in the left iliac region of the abdonii:
wall, and through it the stump of ilit- colun is drawn out and secured by sutui
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1

l.T, Thf

pi Interior

il brhind.

roin I'"-

> pa^^. 1

donii: 1

The (li-tiil >tt,'iiiint of tin- bnwtl U tlun packrd down to tin- bottom of tlir \n\\\-,
and if fiMMblo tlic latcrid . ut marKinN of tlu' prlvic piTiton.iim arc l)rou>,'lit tojjitliir
and suturi'd over it in front of tlir sacrnni.

Clostm- of tlif Aklominnl Wninul. UiU i<. aic omplislied in tlir ii>ual inanmr l)y

sutmo of iaii,'ut and silkworm xut.

2. Tht PtrinMl or Sacral Slat* of the Oparation. The patient i> n..w phidd in
the lithotomy position or on the l<ft -idc, according to wlicth.T tbf perineal or >airal
loiitc i> I hoson. Till- site of the incision and tin- surrounding area are disinfected
with tincture of iodine, tlu' anu- beini,' occludetl by a purse-strinfj >uture.

l-xpositrc of the Rciium.—VM method by which this step is aicomplished has
Ixeii described in connection with the jx-rineal and sacral operations. The stump
uf the rectum already mobili-ed from above is drawn out through ilie perineal woinul
and its further separation effected. If the middle luemorrhoidal vessels have not
been ai\ ided they are now ligatured. The lower extremity of the rectum, indudin.g
llie sphincters, is detached from its surroundings and the entire rectal segment removed.
Any compresses which may have been packed into the perineal space from above
are also taken away.

DraiiMf-c and Closure of the Perineal Wound. -A large rubber tube surrounded by
.gauze is introduced into the posterior part of the wound, and the latter is dosed by
sutures except where the drain emerges.

Tha Colostomy Apartura. Tlie stump of the colon already fixed in the iliac region
H maintained closed for two or three days. In exceptional cases, however, it may be
opened at the conclusion of the operation, but if so a Paul's tube ought to be tied in
in order to conduct away the contents of the bowel without risk (if contamination
of the wound.

THE COMBINED OPERATION FOLLOWED BY RESTORATION OF THE
NATURAL ANAL OUTLET. This procedure resembles in man\- respects the
operation just described. Accordingly only those details will be alluded to in which
the techni(|ue presents material differences.

The abdomen is opened and the preliminary investigation
1. Tha Abdominal Staga.

is conducted as Infore.

Mihilisalion oj the Cnlon ami Li'^ature of the Superior Hamurrhoidal Artery.—
.Mobilisition of the colon is ai^omplished by the method described in a previous
section for extiri)ation of cancer low down in the pelvic colon. The peritoneum is
divid.d along the outer side of the iliac and descending segments of the colon, and the
latter is raised with its blood vessels from the iliac fossa and carefullv separated from
the posterior abdominal wall towards the middle line. Care must be exercised in
order to avoid injuring the spermatic- or ovarian vessels, as the case may be, and to
preserve the ureter intact. The latter adheres to the peritoneum and is usually
raised along with it. The incision in the peritoneum is further extended downwards
into the pelvis be-ide the pelvic mesocolon to the left pararectal fossa, and it inav
be carried further uinvards also if deemed necessary.

The inferior mesenteric vessels are exposed retroperitoneally on drawing the colon
witii its mesentery over towards the right side, and the branches passing to the bowel
as well as the arches which they form with each other can usually be easily recognised.
The iwint at which the lowest sigmoid loop joins the superior' ha m»nh"idal artery
Is determined, and the latter is doubly ligated and divided above the junction. An
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m.Mon ., now mad.. throu«h ilu- jHTitomnm ron.tilulitiK thf ri«ht l.af .,( thr m.M,-
.
'.Ion

.
I..M- to Its parutal afta. hm.nt. It .xt.n.l- from thr promont-rv of th,. .a. rum

to tlu. riKl.t pararcrtal fo>si. Anoth.r m.iM.,,, . „„„... t, thw arro>. thr rr.to-v,.>i. alor re. to-va(,'mal i«)ti( h to tliat alr.adv mad.-
From thr point of iJKatur..

.
f th,. inf.rior m-'MnLr.. art.rv an in. i.ion i, now . arri.<i

oWi.,u..ly d.mnwar<l> to th. l.v.I at whirh it ha, b....n ,1. t.rmin,.l f.. divid.- th.' bow.-lTn, ,n.,s.on mu>t b.. mad. with .ar... for it i, ..^.ntial to l.av.. th.- art.rial an h..^
an.l th.. t.rmmal bran.hr, of the su,H.rior l.*morrhoi,ial art.rv infac t. It i, th.r..for..
n...v,.ary to K-avi- th.. . ut mi.so>i^n,„id rontaininK th.' v,..,.!. atta. h.d to tJi.. fr...!
"op. Hy a pnx-ess of dry ^pon^in^ th.- ptlvi. . olon an.l r.rtum, to.'.th.r with
thi. p.,rtion of m..>t.nt..ry inrhid.d b..tw...n th,. in. i>ion, and th.. pr,.^a. ral .„nn... liv

issue, are d,.ta,„ed from tlie front of th,. sacrum and left pelvi.- wall and drawn
f.irwards. The reetum is freed from it> Mirroundinf,', a, in tlie previous ..perationOne or m<,re .ompre-ses of Rauze are then pu>hed down b. in.l it, to be rem.ived lat.r
through the perineal wound.

The surgeon now satisfies him>..lf that the bowel will d.'Mend to the re,,uii..l
extent and the abdominal wound is closed.

2. Th. Parineal Staga of the Oparation.- The nxtum is exposed as alr.adv describ. ,!

in the iK.rmeal and sacral operations and the loop is dn.wn out thr.mgh the wound
Ihe site of the upper section i> determined and the bowel is divided between ligature
well above the growth.

The end of the up,K.r >egment may be anchored temporarily by its ocdudin-
ligature to the skin of the buttock. The lower segment is carefully disse.ted aw.tv
from Its snrroundmgs, the p.rirectal ti.,.,ue> being divi.led as far as possible Iron'
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till' Urowtll. «N|ici
1

li.lVJM),' ail. illfnti.l part- ImIijiuI.

at tlif Ifvtl of the liitttr. in onlir ti ' .IV.iiil the |«)>-lbj|ltv of

ri r 1(1 tiiiii having Imn rtiukrid i|uiti' free down tn it- jiimtion «itli tl

anal ina\ be dealt 'vith
II' anal

in iiiif or othir of twn ways • - (i) If thr «t"Nvtli i- not m, , .,. ^. . , , r\'

Imlkvtlu'ni tiini mavbf tiirnt'd in-idc out liki' tho -lirvi' of a mat (lit; ^iS] it is thin
i-li'uiiM'd and a rin ular -i-.tion madr thioii^'ji tlir pioiiudiiiK c vlindir about i im h
awav from tlic anii«. aftir wliii h tlir upini M'K'nunt i- thin drawn down through tlir
I'vi'rti'd anal . yliiidir. and tlii-v two arr .onm-c trd bv a -irii'- of intcrnipti'd Mitiiiv-
a- npr.'M'nti'd in lif,'. ^^4. Tlii' iipiu'r -.'Kmrnt. still o, , hidid bv a li^;atu^', inav br
ntainrd outside tlie •;i| oriliic bv lonilirtini,'

till' li^'atuif with the
, . .neal >kin for twenty-

lour or forty-eiKlit hours, after whiih the liga-

ture is lut iind the part> allowed to rerede
within the amis. (..) The rerturn having' been
<liawii out throuK'h the jMrineal wound is rianiped
or lif,'atured in two plans in its lower or ani-
I'ullary segment

; it is then divided between the
ilanips and the diseased part removed. The
anal >e«ment having been ileansed is turned
inside out, and the remaininj,' steps of the oimt 1-

tion are lompleted a- before.

The perineal Wound is drained by means of
a 4out rubber tube surrounded by «au/e, and
for the remainder of its extent it is eiosed by in-

terrupted >utures of silk-worm fjiit.

THK OPKKATIVE IHKATMKXT OF
H.KMOKRHOIDS.

l(. ii.i I lnOi'i rati\( TriiiOiupt
c'l 1! illK.rrh.jiiK l.\ J.i.;aturi' and
Kxi isiiiri A larur li.inii.rrlicncl mm
till' null! Mile .pt 'III' anal a|H rtiirr

lias licfn (lisv till up with rariliil

di'linition an<l prcs.rvatiun nl tlir

cttfrnal spliini tcr. .V li-aturi' !
'troMj; plaiti-d silk lias hi-.-n

passiil frimi oiii' ixlninitv nl tin-

wiiuiiil til till' iitliiT, takini; up
sun cssUi' pittt's 1(1 tlif suhiutaii
iiius tissue imnicdiati'lv ailininiii'.;

tliu Lut iiiarKiii "I till- piTianal
mti'miimnt Oppnsiti- tliti lutri-

"1 this tut mari^in thi' linatiirL-

has bi'tii ilravvii out in the lorin
(if a IfMip.

LIGATURE AND EXCISION. Preliminary
Measures. The bowel should be well i leared
ill all rases before undertaking o]x'rative nua-
surcs tor hiemorrhoids. Castor oil is very useful
for this purpose, and i ounee may be taken the
last ni^ht but one precedinf,' the operation It is

better not to po>tp()ne its administration until

the nif,'lit before le>t the sur(,'eon should be
lMmi>ered by the liquid contents 01 the rei turn 1 -1 apini; duriii;,' the |H'rfiirniaiue of
the operation. .\n enema will be administered and the rei tuiii thor(iiit;lil\- washed out
iin the morning of the operation. W ith individual,, who suffer from lonstipation it

will be wise to take additional j)rerautions to ensure that the bowel is well emptied,
as the ordinary dosa.ye may prove totally inadequate. We prefi . to operate with
the buttocks in the lithotomy jjosition. as it affords better access than when the
individual lies on the side.

The anus and the surrounding intcK'nment are cleansed and disinfected. The
leet and legs are incased in sterilised slip-on drawers whii li include the feet, and the
buttocks likewise are covered by sterilised sheeting.' held in position by tow, 1 clips or
ordinary hsemostatic forceps. The .-inus and a small area of the surnmndini: -kin
will alone be exposed to view.
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Till' |iintni-iiiti of thi' pill', anil thr manipulatinriH .itttn<liri(,' tlnir rtiimviil arr

(.iriljtalid bv ilil.itini;' thr .inu> ti> a miKlcr.iti' ixttiif, Tlir two tliiiriil). inlriHlintd

within \\\v IhamI tirst tlilatf in thi' tr.in>virM' anil -ubMinunllv in flif anfi rii-|M.>|(riiii

iliri'itiiin. Thr ililatation .hnulil b«' rarriid nut »li'\vlv .mil .Iraililv and tint in a
jirky nr (iirril)lf 'naiintr, tin- nbjii t In in),' nun Iv tn hnnti tin pile. > M mt.. \ uw
anil rnahir tlirin tii br M-i/iil and drawn down riMililv thmuKh thf ana! <iritic:<-.

A 1 an- .nitablr for li^'aturt' and fxri.ion |. onf m whirh it i> i>o.,iblf to ni of,'iii%r

cirt.iin ili~tin«t jaii tumour- with intirvinini,' di'op Milci. Ironi thrif to Iim' ot

tlu'-r tuniour> .ire fnipirntly pri-MUt,

In. Ji«

Tht Oparatiou. Ihr individual piles having txin di (inrd an >< i/.id with fon ips

and inadr to proirudr lliroUK'li ilif anal oritiif, A pili- at one -idr i- hr-t dealt with

The retaining foreeps are drawn upon by the

surReon, and while the pn)triidniK ma-- i.

made ten>e an imi-ion i- made with -calixl or

>ti)Ut -lissor- thn>ut,'h tlu' intej,'innent of tin

everted anal lanjil and extended throui,'li the

subcutaneous ti^-iies until the margin of the

external .phim ter i> expo>eil (I'itr J2ij). Tin
mu-cle edne i-. dehned, and by ,i lew addi-

tional -nijK the pile i- i-olated and drawn down
•ufluiently to jHrmit of the li^jatuie Inint;

plat ed in healthy munu- membrane. Should
any vessels spout tliy vill bt' seized w>th
hamostatii fon eps. A curved ne-dle threaded
with stn)nK ^'Ik. •>'>• S >izi'. ' now pa—ed
thnmgh the subcutanei ,- tissue immediately
subjarent to the anal intejjument whirh ha-

b<en raised and held aside. The needle i-

^'^^irr'niiJz.^i.i'r:^;'^™^;; p;'-''i »> ""•^i' -^ ^^^y ='- «" ^-^^'- "p m.. .....ive

pieees of tissue, and it carrie- theli;,'ature from
one anyle of the wound to the otlu it i-

then unthreaded and laid a-ide. Opj)o .e to

the mid-point of the wiiund a visible portion

of the thread is seized with forcep- and drawn
out so as to form a loop as represented in I'ii;

A -inus fonep- direited from the mueous a-pei t of the hitmorrhoidal tunimn
I- made to transhx it hi^h up in lieilthy tissue, its blades are opened, the loop ,<i

li^jature -eized and drawn thn>UKh (Fig. 230). The loop is divided with .ci-sors, bul
befon' doinn so it is twisted so that its two limbs interlock, and the resulting lii,'atun

are drawn respectively upwards and downwards. Ivach of these is now tied, and wliilr

this is being done the pile mass j^ drawn down, but as soon as the ends of the

Mgature are drawii tinht the traction on the mass is discontinu-jd and the secon.l

knot made. The ligature should be applied as tightly as possible so as to

strangulate the pedicle and prevent any possibility of slipping subscijuentiv
(Fig. 231).

The second ligature is no v ti d in the -ame manner, and finally the main in is,

of the pile is detachtd with scissors and the free ends of the ligatures are cut shoif

(Fig- 232).

The pioce>s of ligature will be i , ilitatcd by cru.-hing the base of the detached pi

ri»' OpiraliM' Triu'nitnt <il

li.rinorrhiiiils liy Linaturc and KxuMim
I 111" liuurr ri|iri>itnt» a furtliir stOKf «>l

thi' iiriK 'iliiri' ri'prcsinttil in I'ln ti'i

•I»
thr hialtliy rii tal niuious niimliran.'
ahuvr the If\i-i (if thf hu'inorrhujdal
mass Till' limp K ulxiut to br drawn
through antt dtvidrd. In this wa\'
t»o liKiiturrs arc (orniid by nKuns ill

whith till' liasc 111 thr hnniorrhoid is

liyaturcil in two si-itiiins.

22g.
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::;.;::;';;:::;^':..;'u;:t,r:;:;;ri"::-- '^— • ^'- •-•• ^>^

^"••'' "^'""•- ^'- • -- ^"-'" -illy aa-^Mt ';;„;';';
';';;::;:*i;:t;;,:;':

llG

^ ^
mt pile masse,, are carried out as 1.1 the pretc.....g operation.o.s.

25



386 Operative Sur^g^ery

The procedure is performed in ihe following manner: Havinfi seized the pi
and drawn it down fully so as to put u ..n the stretch, it is grasped at its base wit
narrow-bladed forceps

; those of Kocher emploved for luemostatic purposes are vei
suitable, llie blades are appii.'d i„ M,ch a way that the long axis of the instrumer
oc. upies the >ame direction as that of the anal canal (Fig

The . . ..
23,!)-

main mass of the i)iie which projects beyond the blades of the forceps is no
cut away and the suture-, are introduced before the blades of the instrument are relaxecA continuou. suture of

, ;U!;ut is passed with a fully curved needle (Fig. 234). The fol

^

l-ic.

ri

iJ riH-()|)-Tativ.-rr,-atnu-ntnfIt,i-moirli.,i,lsl.vI.iu;itiinaml ICx. i^,,,,, Tl,isli"iirc
.r,„-.,ts 11,.. ,„mpl,ti,m ..f the np,T,il„,n. Tlu- lii;atur«l mass l,as hecn cv imcI

1 \w p..-. < .Im ^taucs ol the oiicratii]!! art- rcprrsrntcil in I'iys. 2iN, j (,, _• j,,. and .. ji

'

of mucous membrane held by the tips of the blades is fust underrun and secun Iv
ligatured as it contains the chief vessels, and starting; from this point, the sutures arc
passed in a continuous fashion beneath the blades of the forceps until the entire ni:t"
of tissue Kia-ped by these has been uiulcrnin (Fig. 2.54) The final step consists in
rela.xiii,;,' the blades of the forceps and willulrawing them from the grasp of the suture
loop-. The-c are immediately tightened bv drawing the thread taut and knotting it

(l-'ifs'- 2.5.5). If any oozing should now take place one or more additional loops of sulere
are jiassed beneath the bleeding vessels before the thread is cut. As a rule luemosta is

is (juite satisfactory.

The remaining piles are treated in like manner, and care is taken nut to rem. .c



Vyiiitchead's ()j>cration for H.i

t1; ^ Tlo^ r '

M ^V'-'^'""'"',"'
"'"'..rrhnids hv ICxu^io,, an,l Sntur. .M,t, lu M'> Op.-ra-

tfr I

l'V-1 IMir "f N.MhiTs h.,Mii...tatK- foni'ps. Ih,. l,la,l,.. ,,( th- latt.r havin- ln-,n
>ntr.,.lu,cilmthe.l,r,vtinnofthclon^axi-,oltlu'anaUana!.

M^) murh of the anal mucous mtmbrano as to cause an undesirable dci-ree of -teno-is
of the orifice.

CIRCULAR RESECTION OF THE PILE-BEARING AREA: WHITEHEAD'S
OPERATION.—This operation is well adapted to certain cases in which the

25—2
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388 Operative Surgery

h.eniorrh.,.dal development is pronounced. The entire ring of murous membran.
IS involved, and a frequent complaint is tliat individuals so affected are troubled wit!
the constant tendency of the pile-bearin« area to prolapse. When the anus i.

moderately dilated under anx^thesia for the purpose of investip.ting the conditior
of the mucous membrane the swollen mas> is at once obvious and tends to prolapse
through the anal aperture; indeed it frequently happens that when the patient i-
pla.ed m the lithotomy i,o~ition the luemorrhoidal zone (,f muc(ni> membrane protrude-

:.. < ,
"l'";rat,vi- Ircatmcnt „f H,.,m>rrli»i,ls l.v Kxci^nman I Sutiiro Mitchells ()|KTati<,n. Tl„s tiKun- ri-|.n-s«,ls a

-.
. M' ol t h>. pn,c«lurc rq.rosontcl l,y Mk. i, f- H"' iMmor-rrm ,1 ha> Ik-™ .xns.-cl and a c.ntinu.iiis siituri- ha> l..-en passed

witli a v.rw tociuin.vt toKi'thcr the cut niarninsi.f the resultiiiL-wound and .„mrol the divi.led l,ln„d-vessels. Il.e suture 1ms>een passed whie the tissues are still held in the «rasp „f the
l..rceps, \\ ,th the suture in position, the l.la.les of the forceps

tn\ ,,,
the instrument renioee.l, whereupon tlie free

1 nd ol the suture is drawn tiKlit and knotted.

spontaneou>ly and appears as an enormous hypcrtrophicd roll of a purple or blackcolour extending completely around the anus, and if the finger be in rod ced «^ h nhe onhce it will be noted that the tonicity of the sphincters is somewha feeb e a

^r:^,i;:::uVTT <^f
''''" -^ ^^^^ ''p-ticiany suited f^Sc^^rres ction tm.ng to the a.xity of the mucous membrane and the facilitv with which

'"t to'dS'T '^iT,''";;"""™
'—^hoidal segment has lien ^^I !

t
1

casv to draw down the healthy mucous membrane and connect it with suturesto the anal integument without any resulting tension.

nlacl^'inlheth" t

'"''' """.' P'"'^"'"'"^"'^^ '^=^^'"8 been attended to and the patien-placed in the lithotomy position, the operation is carried out a. follow. : The mas-
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of piles, if not already prctrudinff, i^ drawn down and wiped drv The rese( tion i<
commenced by making an incision on one side from the anterior to the posterior
commissure of the ami. through the .verted integumentarv porti.,n of the anal canal
By a few rapid snips of scissors or with a scalpel the sub( utaneous tissues are divided
along the same line. obviou> spouting vessels are secured with ham..-tatic forc.i.s
and the margin of the external sphincter mu>cle is dehned. With the handle of th.'
scalpel or a suitable blunt dissector the >phincter is pushed awax- from the hsmoi-
rhoidal mass, and by drawing this down the healthy mucus membran.. is made to
descend to the level of the anal orifice. Three mattress >utures of catgut are now intro-

Flo. Jii. Mitclull .s ()|Hrati(iil fo, I \, :sii.n of llirmorrhdiils
t(illmvccl l)v Sutnrc. •IliisliKu r, -iM-nl^ tin- linal st.iRc
(il Ihe pnicolure illustniti.l liv i r;;s. . ) t and j^^. I In-
li.imiirrhoid (;ias|iiil hv lorti'ps has Ihtii ixciscd. 1 hi'
cnntlnuons suliirc cif catgut passcil with the hirccps still
I" silii has hven drawn tii;ht. In tliis wav the wouml
margins are lin>uj;ht together and ha'niostasis is etiected
The remaining hamiorrhoiils are treateil in a sir, ilar
manner.

duced in the manner represented in Fig. 236, one opposite each commissure and one
midway between. Kach suture enters the skin about i inch from its cut margin, and
N made to enter the bowel about the >ame di>tance above the proposed line of'section.
I'rom within the bowel it is made to return to the skin so that its two free ends come
to lie cl.')se together and a loop i> left within the bowel. When these tliree sutures
are drawn upon and knotted the healthy segment of the re( tal mucous membrane
above the hemorrhoidal zf)ne is made to descend, and when the resection of the latter
has been effected the cut margins of the skin and mucous membrane can be connected
by suture and the danger of subsecjuent tractiiju ujKin the line of junction will be
creatly diminished.

The resection of the haemorrnoidal mass is best accomplished by making two vertical

25—3



390 Operative Surj^a-rv

cut> through It ..n<- <.pp,.>it. ,.a<h commissure to a point about { inch from the respertiv
mattress sutures. The

, n.nlar section is then commenced an.l is carried around i

nealth>- ti>>ue (I-.g. 237). A ^ood plan is to cut a small piece and immediatelv conne,
the rectal mu.ous membrane with the skin. Hy repeating this procedure upon th
"Pposit«' side the ha-morrhoidal ma^s is progressivelv detached and set free Th
prompt uitr.Kluction .,f the sutures helps to diminish hemorrhage and there 1, ie~

I'll.. .!.(0 AVhitchcadV ()|uratiiiii fur
Ha'morrlK.idsliy Circular Ktstrt'dii
Hv a careful priiitssiifili> tion the
hamorrlmiilal nia.ss ' ..ctn (li«-

M-i tnl frt-c of tl V ' rial splunitcr
im tlu' left .sul ..iriT iliip mal-
tri'ss suturt's ..d\i' iM'fii passcii ri-s-

pi'i tivilv -1 fnint, ; chinil anil at tin
slilc i>f the anu>, Tlu' limp iif cai li

suturi' lies within the lumen nf the
liiiwel aliiivi- the ili.'ieasL-d zone, and
the free ends enicrKe from the skin
ahout half an inch from its cut mar-
Kin. Hy ilrawinK these sutures
tif;ht and knottini; them the
healthy mucous memhrane is made
to descend, and the chief ha'mor-
rhoidal vessels are controlkd at the
same time

I-'IG. 2(7 Whitehiails Operation loi
Ha-morrhoidscom|)leted, The four
deep, suppiirtinf; mattress sutures
have been tied ; the hainorrhoidal
mass has l.cen resected and the cut
margin of the rectal mucous meni-
lirane has heen connected with that
of the anal inte^Miment liv means
of several interrupted sutures of
catgut.

risk of the cut mucous membrane re.edin.i; and causuig trouble than if the whol.
pile mass were cm awa>- hr^t and the suturing carried out afterwards.

Post-operative Measures, l-or two „r three days the diet sho.ild be rctrict,,!

;
"

1 ;'"thi d "r'^-^'r"';' l:"'^
^'^ " ''^"'* '^'"'•-

-^ '-^-•'-- -*» "* administer, ,1on the third or fourth dav followin,, the operation, and, as a rule, castor oil is to U-
..ro„mic,Hle.l, as n ..t- sat.iai.orily and occasions but little pain. Should ,1,..

r 1 TTl'"" K
" .""^ •" •'"'"'''^ ^>' ^"«^'""^'- -^ ''^^^V means of relief con-i-:-

nlunct^
hMP bath which rapi.lly assuages the pain and relaxes the spasm of .1 ,

f ombf.W .^ i'*'
""/" ^^ b^^'»> "f - l'»l'' -y'li" i> to be recommended, aP 1

f one be taktn each day for about a week the healirg process will be hastene, ai: ithe omfort of the patient promoted to a very marked extent. As a local applicatl ,hazehne cream w verv soothing
; hin-cvllin o.ntmcU too is verv u>elu
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THK I.IVER AND THK HIMARV I'ASSAiiJ-s.

301

ANATOMY Tin. high.st point of thf right i,,!... „| th.. liv.r ii... Inncath ttw riKht.jola o tl,.. .haphruKm on a lew! wit., the „,.,,,. nMr,.,n of tlu- fiftl, r,b abo . nmt.rnal to tl... .nammarv hn. and abont i in, 1, bdc-w th. ,i,^ht nippl,.. Hk. l.,t loboos not n;a.i. ,u„.. so hiK... a. .t fail, to ,va.l. th. .I,...p..t pa,t'of ,h. Mr . u p. •

t- npper l.m.t romsponcU approximatWy with tl... i.pp.r bor.l.., of tl... Mxfh nb ,„'

huT dtM-ends shfjht y between th..s. points, an.l in the .ni.idl.. Ii„.. i, ,,,.s.., ju.tabov.^ the. jun.t.o,. of the middl. segment of the >t..rnum with th.. xiphoi.l , nrtilaK

.

Th.. lower border of the liver as it i> traced from right t.. left follow, at fJt th.
...stal areh as far a, the t.p of the ninth ...stal .art.laKe. It inav lM,w..ve, w tl eerect postur.. d...en.l fully an in.h below the ribs. Fron. the ,'inth::.:;:, :::li\^!::.he hne er.^.e, the ..p.^astrium obli.p.ely with a sliKht .lovi.Nvur.l ....nvexitv and rea.he,the

>p of the e,Kl.th .ostal eartila.e on the left ,i.le, l-ron. th., it .s eontinu.d o. -

m.. die hne the lower border of the l,v..r lies approxinK.teh- ,n„iwav b..tw,...n tl... bhe ens.form eart-lage and the umbili....s. (,„ the right m.I.. ,1... liv.-r o,.,l,„..
..1 .orrespond w.th a curved line passing from the point whi.h mark, th.. upperof the r,ght lobe tr. another s.tuated l in.h belo. the tip of ,he tenth . o,tal . a,nla

"

..ane e Ton" f' ''"^'."r'"""^
"'»^^^' t^'' 'i^'^''- '^ '" "'^tion to the anter...r abdomi.^aipanete, ., <.ne of considerable .mportan.e. It is here that in,:is.,.n, are f.e,m..ntlvmade to .each the l.ver or biliary passages, and it is here that the liv..r is mos, :. '

"
i .

o palpafcn, especially when enlarged and when it, eonsisten.v ., .n. rease. ...rt .,forms of disease It is to be noted that its lo.er mar,gin rises and f..'""""'"
resp.rat.on, and th.s .s a useful diagnosti.- sign in s, m.. case, of obs, ,„.. abtumours. .<i'...miii,.

out^iTtTn'tK'"'""'''''^;!"'
';™'='''^"'l t'H' outline of tl... fundu, ,an som..times be ma.lcout d.,t,n.tly, espec.ally wh.^n the abdominal pari..te, aie thm. Th.. l.ver assumesan abnormally low e^•el when .t .s ..nlarged from an>- . ause or in c.,nse,,ue, . e f tighlamg

,

when tla. d.aphragm is depressed by a pneumothorax, m..dias inal f... .oma large pleura effusion. .,r emphysema of the lungs, .,r if it is paraly,ed

or ln!laX:v^T 1
"" '""

T''\
"""•' ^" abnor.nally high lev..] in . ase, of ab,cessor hvdat.d .>s involving ma.nly the .onvexity of th.. right lobe

; it mav .lo „. il,,,ollow.ng hnnkage of the lung, a, oc.n.rs in phthi,.s, or after the eva, ..ati,m c .rorms of empyema. As .t lie, beneath the diaphragm the luer is .,v..r a ,p.d In Uower marg.n of the r.g.U lung and by the ...Jto-diaphragmatic pie a ^^ 1 -
rel t,on,h,p ma.n a.ned by tl... latter is fairlv c.,n,tant, a, the lin. ..f ple..,al r..rt...t ,

V bint t;' T? ^'"^'-'r',^^^^"
'^ ""* -'•'^-^ '" -V c.,..,,.irabi. d." .

;

\anab.,t>. The relatwn of the lung, however, is verv variable: .t alt.,-, durin.n^.rat,on, as .ts th.n ..dg-- advances and re.ede, within th.. pl.-.n-al re....ss W, '
^hver enlarges in an upward direction the ba<e of tl... h.ng i,,. with th.. di .,,/..In.t he depth of the pleural re.ess .s praCcallv ,.nchang,:i. Th., f ., i, . .k'' f ^n"great .mportan... .n the v-rgery of the Lvr (hepatotomvr I. fre.p.enth h ... hatmost direct route to .each an abs, ..,s or hvdat.d cy,t in the ri^l.t lobe i,'bv wav oU. t... ax. In such cases the lung „ displaced ..pwards for a .'.nsid..rabl.. IM m e

Sl^ ar::.^?^^"'*:''
"'"" "^' "'V"^^P"-«- >- *» -ntaet w.th tl... thora..;

h Pleural re.I ^f''
^

" '"'""
^" '""'' *'"' ''''"' """"«'' "- <'i^'Pl"agm

. lu J "^ necessity opene.l hence the nan,.. fr<n,splam,! hc'LviX-which has been given to this -peration.
'^ '.'."'/uc,;;..

7ST-
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Tht Fundus of ths Gall-bladdtr coint'S into nhitionship with the anterior abdoininul

Willi at a |)(iint ((irn-ixindiii),' witli tlic anttrior extriniity of the ninth ro>tal cartilaL,'!'.

Thi- point i- n-ually indii atccl on the >urta(f by a >hght ik'pre>sion wlicre the rif,'ht

^'t•lnihul i;- line rem ln> tlie eo^tal margin.

Th« Dtep Rtlationships of the Liver. The struc tures wliiili He Iwneath the hver
are brought into view In- gently rai>ing its lower sharp margin after the organ has been

I'lii. JiS. -Tiie lUxp r'iatiim-i iil the liviT ami the ihicf structures in relationship to the common
bile (Ur t. The ni;ht and left hepatic ducts unite to form tlie hepatic dint proper, and this is

ioined lower down l>y the cystic duct, the junction o( these two forniin',^ the common bile duct.
This latter is seen in its supraduodenal stayc in front of the foramen of Winsiow.

exposed by a suitable abdominal incision. If the hand be i)a>sed backwards dee()l\

beneath the right lobe of the liver it will enter the licpafo-rciin! recess to the right d
the spine. The upper part t,i the ;-/!,'/'/ kidney will be felt and identified, and by follow

ing the renal surface downwards and forwards the hcpatie flexure of the coUni will conic

into view with the great omenttnn attached to it in front (Fig. 2.^8). The •^all-bhiiLL'-

i> clearly exposed when the liver i> raised. It may be followed in a deep directici

as it gradually taper> into the cystic duct. This exploration leads to the Joramc:i

ofWiiislo-u\ into wliich the linger is readily introduced The eommoii bile duct tcgethcr

with till' porta! vein and the hepatic artery lie in fr.'Ht of the foramen and are containr I

within the right free border of the gastro-hepatic omentum (Fig. 238). The dmdenu -i
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lu's just b«'l(>\v the foramen, and at this level it ben(l> (li)\vn\viiRl> a> it iKi>^e> ficmi

it> (irst into it> second sta(,'e. The p;irt of the common bile duct in front of the foramen
of Winslow is known as the supradiiodenul stu^,-. The remainder of the duct lies

behind the duodenum. The terminal or transduodenal static, however, traverses the
duodenal wall obliquely before it open> at the summit of the bile papilla, ju-t before

the bile duet terminates it is joined by the main duct of the pam rea>, and at this level

it i>resent^ a slij;ht dilatation, the am/>iilhi of Vattr. Tiiat part of tlie bile duct \vhi( h
run- down behind and the inm'r side of the -econd -tap' of the duodenmn i> do-dy
related to the head of the pane reas and may be embedded in the -ub-taiKc of the tiland.

The >u])raduodenal sta;,'e of tlu' duct, in the ab-eiK e of ,idlie-ion>, i- readilv exi)o>cd

uid e.vamined. With the hn^er in the foramen of Winslow the duct may be drawn
iorwards into the wound, more especially in cases of excessive laxity of the peri-

toneum such as exists with the varying degrees of viseeroptosi-. The rctrodttodcnal

segment ot the common bile duct may be reached by dividing the peritoneum vert.i ally

at the right >ide of the descending duodenimi where it clothe- the front of the right

kidney above the he])ati( tlexure of the colon. Through the peritoneal apertn'-e the

Hngermay be introduced and the duodenum mohili-ed to an I'Xtent suftii ient to pi'rmit

of it- being drawn forwards and rotated toward- the left -ide. Tlii- bring- into view
the inner concave liorder of the duodenum and the glandular ti—ue of the pancreas.
I'nder normal conditions the duct is readily e.\po-ed by a slight di--ection, but if it-

lumen -hould be occu])ied by a gall-stone its identification will be greatly facilitated.

.\nother method of obtaining access to the lower part of the conunon bile diK t i- from
tile front by Hr-t opening into the descending duodemnn and then dividing it again
posteriorly over the duct. This procedure is rendered ea-y by the j)ie-ence of an
impacted calculu- in the <luct.

The Cystic Artery. This \essel usually proceeds Irom the right di\ision of the

hepatic artery and is readily found or exposed for ligature as it passes along the -ide

of the cystic duct (Fig. 2j8|.

The Stomach and Duodenum. The pylorus and the prepyloric segnunt ol the
stomach, the hrst and part of the -econd stage of the duodenum, are overlaid b\ the
liver. These parts together with the right tlexure of the colon are expo-ed in operative
procedures directed towards the biliary passage-. Furthermore, the gall-bladder,

duodenum, colon, and occasionally the pyloric segment of the stomach are not infre-

(]uently entangled in adhesions resulting from a previous pericholec v-titis or peri-

ga-tritis. In many cases the chief difficulties encountered in operations on the gall-

bladder and common bile duct are due to adhesions within this -ubiupatic area. The
separation of such adhesions den.ands great care owing to the ri-k of perforation
uf one of the hollow viscera. A small perforation may not be recognised and may
entail a post-operative j)eritonitis.

PATHOLOGY. -The Liver. The level of the lower margin ot the livtT is subject
to some variability. In females with an atonic condition of the nnisdes and excessive

laxity of the visceral peritoneum the liver may ac(piire an unu-ual degree of mobility
and descend below its normal level (hepatoptosis). Operative procedures upon the

gall-bladder or the common bile duct are mui h facilitated by the reach- way in which
the mobile liver can be rotated upwards and manipulated in such a way as to enable
the parts concerned to be brought through <t into the immediate vicinity -t the

abdominal wound.
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Th« Oall-blsddar. Tlu' <(.iuliliun of t'lc n.'.'ii-l)laiUUr varies inimnoiislv with th.

v.mciu> iMtlmloKii al pripio-is to wlii< li it i Ni!,,i,( t. Tliu-. wlun fxpoNcd in the i cmrM>
ill operation, it niav apjuar fairlv iiorniai .,i >i/e and ~lia|)«\ odaMonallv it i- >ni.ill

and 1 onlracted, or it may be ron-iderablv <li-len(led. and with either of Ihe^' eondition-
there niav he adhe<ion> hindiii;,' it to nei(,'hhoiniM),' part-.

Contraction of tho Gall-bladder i> hkely to riMdt front ( h' ' > and snl)M<pi. iit

eitatrii ial i hanf,'<s in it> wall-, it i> frecpuntly met with in ;. ..lion with a < ah iilu-

or ( alenli in the common hih' dnct. fontrarv to what niiniit b« .xiKeted. ob-triK lion
of the eominon du( t by (,'all-.|one- i> not u-uallv ae.dmpanied bv dilatation of tin

K'all-blacUier. but rather l)y cicatricial change- in the wall- of tlie vi-.eu> leading to

its nii'iked ccintraition l('cnirvcii>ier'> l.iwi.

Enlargtmont of tha Gall-bladdar may l)e due to \arioii> causes, of -.vhich tlu' nio-t
ccmnnon is -teno-i> oi occln>ion of t\w cystic due i or of the common bile duet A
lahnlu- imparted ui tlie eystic duet is a frecpient c au>e, and when tin- o.cuis th,

content- of the ,L'all-l>ladder consist not of bile, but of elear mucou- Huid (hydrops or
miicocde). Cancer involving tiie ey-tie diut mav lead to a similar result . and caneer
of the head of tile pane rea- -ooner or later will compre>- llie romnion due t and lead
to icc iinuilation c,f bile jn the ),'all-bladder and it> pro),'re--ive di-teii-ion. We have
met with an enormon-lv -wollen Kall-l)la<hler in a e ase of c aneer at the openin;,' of tlie

bile dnct into the duodenum.

Empyema of the Gall-bladder is an oceaMonai seepuia of aeiite eliolec ystitis. 1 he
intlamniatorv c hani,'es resnlt in thic kiniuf,' of the wall of the vIm u-. and its ti--ue-
a--ume a marked dei-ree of frial)ilitv. With, tlie pcrie liolec v>titi- which UMiailv
exi>t>, adhe-ion- form and i,'liie the ;;all-bladder to adjacent part>, more esi)e(ially
the omentum, the colon, and the [jyloni-. in recent case- tlic-e adiie-ions are -oft
and easily broken down, but after -onie time they a--ume a chnse lihrous eliaracter

Fistuln. ( omniiinications may be established between tlie f,'all-lilad(ler and aii\

of the -iirremnding iiollow viscera, viz., tlie stomach, dnodenuni. colon, and even the

pelvi- of the ureter. These biliary hstuht are u-ually the re-ult of nail-stone- whidi
have ulcerated through and wliic h may have -lie ccssfully travelled onward- and been
voided per rec turn, l.arp- cone retion-. however, e-c ajiint,' in tlii- way from the' ^'all

bladder mav be arre-ted in their conrse. u-nally in the lower ileum, where the him. n

of the bowel narrow- -omewhat, and occa-ion acute inte-tinal obstruction.
The suif,'eon -liould bear in mind the po-sibility of hstnicm- communication

between the ,i,'all-blad(l'r and the -tomac h and inte-tine when sejiaratinf,' adhe-iop.-
which bind the-e part- together.

The Abdominal Incision in Operations upon the Biliary Passages, llu form- .1

inci-ion whie h are mo-t fre(|Uently employed for f,Miiiini,' acce-= to the liver and th.
biliary jia-safje- are the hillowin.i,' :

I. A -inple vertical inc i-ion -lif,'htly to the inner -ide of tlie outer rectu- maitrin
:ind witli its upper extremity approximatiiifj the ninth co-tal cartiiaj,'e.

.'. l\w ine i-ion just ch'-c ribed may be su|)plemented bv an obli.pie < ut extendiiu-
upward- and inward- parallc-1 to the co-tal arc h to the linea alba Thi- i- kncwi,
as Mayo Kob-on'- inci-ion

:
it i- very generally emploved when .i,'oo(l access i- ie.|inr, 1

and it suffices in the majority of cases.
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,;. Miivc) Knbx.n's nn i>i..m inay li.ivi an <iblii|ui' < ul i.triifd ontwird-. fr

lowir fxtrcmitv intn tlir Hit uhdimiinal nuiM Ics (IVvani. Thi<, lic.w.vcr. :>

ni'cc>-.ar\'.

4. Tlif im i^i.m ncdinm.iiil.d hv Km |i. r i> >jtii,.ti(l b.li.w .mil parill.l Ki tin
ail h. It- iiiiiir part .Nt.nd- ac r..--. tlif i.( tii> iiiu>r|.' and it- -li.atli. ami at it

.xtrrinitv it travcr-.- tlif Hat al)d(,minal nm-< !,•- to a var\ iiif,' •xt.nt, ax
ti. th.' .xiKfticic- c,f individual . a-f-. Tin- inci-i.m atlnrd- -und a( c .— . hut
thr di-advantatri- I'f lin .—itatinK tlif divi-ion of certain ol the intuK.-tal
wliic h ( rii— it- patli.
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oin it-

-I'ldiiin

r,„|al

- nnlrl

iirdiiii;

it ha-

lurxi'-

.
2\i) I'lithi--' [ruiMon to riarli llii'

i;:illl'l.ii|iliT iinil tlii' c>i!niiiiiii lillt-

cluit. A vrrtiial imisicm ha- Kvin
maili' alioiit ; 111. h Iiomi the miildli
line. Ilu' ri'itii- -I'tatli li;i- \>rin
• ipi-ncd, anil tin- rulit index tinmr
|M—111 liclwi-i'Ti till- iniiM Ir and tlu'
dir|, lavir i>l llii' -luath Hi-fori-

niakm;; tin- diipir |i<prtiiin iil tlir

lutnznnlal linili iif tlir miisinn, t»ii
riiws ot sutures arc pa—t'ii, a- rrprr-
M-ntiil in the tiKurc Tlii'sf sutures
prevent tlie nui-i le from retraetina
whencjt.

Ik. jp. rerthe, liui~i.,n. Hie llap
repre-enled 111 li-. .• j., has heeii raised
.iiid drawn uiinvards nvcr the ,.i,ial
anh. I he inl'Tio-tal nerves «hieh
enter till- deip a^peet ill the reetll-
Mlu-i le ha\i' lieen expnsi'd Chi
dotted hl.e k line jndiiales the dlri-e-
tiim ol tile ineision in the po-.ttTior
wall of the reetu^ sheath and th*- pen
toni-um

: it run- paral'el l.i the < o>ta!
Miarmn Innii tlie iiiiper to the oiitei

anule ol the wound

T Kfhr- iiKi-inn, wliicli i- tavimrii! I)\ maii\- drnnan and otlitT ( Untiiunt.il
-urfjcim-. travtrsc- the iippor part of th,. lim-;, ,,ll)a

; it tlitn .xtcnd- tliroiii,'li the 1.1 tu-
mii-.lc ,uul its -hc-itli -omcwhat obliipiilv about half-way Ktwtrn the <n-iform
artilau'i- and the nmbilicii-, and \, tinaliv 1 (intiniicd downward- for a short di-tancc
in the diivition of tlu- ri,irlit -cmilnnar line. It i.iidouhlcdiv .ilTord- tlir fiilif-t pos-ibir
aircss to the region of the ,t;all-blad<Ur and lonimon bile du.t. but it is unnfccssary
in tin- majority of ra-i-s and docs not a|)p(ar * possess any obvious advantafjc- over
Mayo Robson's incision described above.

f>. IVrtiiOs' iiuision commcnrrs jii-t below the eiisilonn la'tilaKeand is directed
\ertically about i inch to the right of the middle line. Having reached a point
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imiTifitiatelv li> IIh' niilir -iiif uf tlir umbilii ii«, the inrisiim ir- rontiniH'd outward- and

-liglitly iii)\v.ird> tii\v,ii(l> tlir ni-tal margin. Thf.interior rcrt>is-.hiMth i- ojM'nfd m a

line 1 iirn-poiidin^' with tlir vcrtiral limb of the imi-ion. Tlic inner border of the reetii'-

i« delined, and thi' indi'X tiii^'er i- pa»ed between tlie deep .i-pert of ttie mii-ele and the

po>terior wall of the -heath at the level of the horizontal >kin inri-ion (Fig. .•}<)). Two
rows of interrupted -iiture- are now pii>>ed aloni; the line r.f tlie horizontal ineision,

about
.J

ineh ap.irt ; they c onneit the anterior reetu- -heath with the -ubj.ii enl

mu-i le. The rei til- -iieatli i- divided between tln' two row- of -uture- whic h prevent

It from retraetinn. The an>;ular tl.ip, i on-i-tinn of the >u|H'rh<'ial ti->ue-, the anterior

reetu- -heath, and the underlvin),' rertu- musele, i- reflected outward- over the eo-tal

arch and, a- thi- i- beinj,' done, the inteno-tal nerves whirh enter the deep a-peet

of till muMie are expo-ed (l-'i),'. 240).

The abdomen i> opened by dividing the po-terior rertu- -heath and the pi'ritimeuni

alouf,' an obiicpie line to the inner >ide of the nerves and parallel to the i o-tal tnar^in

from the upper to the outer anjjle of the wound.

Should freer a. ce-s be recpiired. the horizontal limb of the ineision may be pro|o!l^'e(l

still further oiitwaril-, and the nui-eular laver- divided parallel to the lonfi axi- of

their fibre ..

Thi- method of inci-ion of the abdominal parietes pos-esse- the following; advan-

ta),'es : (i) There i- no re-ultin;,' paraly-i- of the rectus muscle as the nerves are care-

fully safeguarded
; (j) the mode of incision adopted for the ])osterior rectus sheath

enables the stomach and intestines to be kept away more easily from the held of

oper.ition bv packing,' with compresses than in the inci-ions of Kocher and Kehr ;

(!) there i- but -li(,'ht ri-k of hernia a- the sutureil layers of the abdominal wall do not

lie dire( tly over each other. If a drain is necessary it is brought out at the upper or

outer aiifile of the wound.

The divided margin- of the rectus muscle are brought together by deep -ufure-

of catgut which include the overlying sheath ; they also gra>p the horizontal -uture-

in the rectus sheath. liefore they are tied the margins of the shtath are connected

by a ( (intinuou- catgut -utiire, which ensure- a more accurate degree of appo-itioii

The vertical section of the rectus sheath i- likewise closed by a continuous suture

of latgut. Thi- method of ap|)roach to the biliarv passages ha- been warmlv advo-

cated bv Mr. H. M. W. (iray, of Aberdeen, to whose account of it in the linllsli Jotinuil

i)f Siirfiery, October, 1013. I nm indebted for the above de-c ription.

Many of tho-e who recpiire surgical treatment for gall-ston- are women beyoml

middle age with a tendencv to obesity which is often very marked. In -uch individiiaN

the thic knes- of the abdomir.al wall i- considerable and it inc reases to a very niarki il

degree the dit'ticultie- attending the intra-abdominal procedure-. This dilhcultv in,i.\

be laigelv overcome bv making the inci-ion in the -kin and -ubcutaneous fat ver\

free. This enable- the wound margins to fall widely a])art, and the im ision of tin

deeper muse iilar and aponenroti.' strata, on which the stabilitv of the abdominal w.ill

mainh' dc^pends, need not be morc> extensive than u-ual.

TROPKAI, ABS( ESS OF THE LIVER.

HKI'.MOTOMV.

Praliminary Considarations. The \ arietv of liver absci^ss which is usually treati I

by -urgical luca-uie- i> tliat known as the mtilarx or Iropuul. It appears to lui\e i

close connection with dysentery, and is probably dysenteric in character. This fom
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of .ib>r.>,. u>ualK oriRinulo within tlu- riffht loW of tlir liv.r, .ind .it (ir>t i, .it.ut. ,|

d.Tplv. A> It in. r.aM> in «iz.- it .iiu>.-, pr-KrisMXT cU^tru. fi.-n of tlir liv.r ti.^ii.'
.iml ron>i(l.... )l.. .nlarpimnt of il... ..r^Mn. \vhi. 1. m.iv b.. of .1 f,,ulv iinifom. rhar.i, 1.

1

or (tistini tly liniittd to h nrtiiin iirci.

Tl... .•nlaiKin^ iI)vh-> UmU to m.ik.- it> w.iv to th.^ Mirfair, ami mav m,io.i-K
...mpli.at.' mattiiv hv ru, tiirinf; into ,„„„• m ij,'hbourin(,' vi^. us or .avitv !• \t.nH..n
toward. tUv

. onvrx a^inri of fhr liv.r will br indi, af.l bv ^vniptoni. of .l.aphraKrnati,
I.l.iirirv, vi/., Mvcrf pain and fri. tiou .oiimU. Thr,v will Ik- an in. rraM^ in tlir ar.a of
lix.r .liilnrs>, and tli.rr may be a di^tin. .Mil^'iiiK' "f tlir low.r rib,. Should tlir ab-. .,,
inakr it, wav throii^'h Uu- cliaphrah'm .t ,nav iva.h the plniial .avitv and ,.t np a
dilfiiM- and j.robablv fatal plniri^v. A, a rnir thi, . .mipli. ation i, pr.vnit,.! bv
•""," "' Ixtwrvn thr lunj; ami diaphra^'rn. Thr ab,. .•„ will ih.n inva.l.' th.. Ill^^,'
ami niptiir.- into onr of thr bn.n. hi. if, ...ni.nt, b.in« fxi).' torat.d, but -f th.' pii,
i, ropiou, in amount it may <au,<' ,nlfo.ation.

When the ab,..„ txt.ml, in a downward dire, ti.m it mav niptui.^ int.. t!' p.ri-
ton.al .avity or, ..'uided bv a.lhcion,, it mav di,. har^v into ,<uv of thr hollow vis. ,ra
Mich as tlu- stoma, h, i.io.l.num, ..r th.' ...I. n. Liv.r ab,. rs,,., h.iv.' b.rn km.wn t.i
reach the sum. <• by p..intinK' brtxvirn tli.> ribs. „r thi.mKh thr ant.ri..r ab.l,.miii.il w.ill

An examination of the liepati.: ana i>ith \-ravs mav alf..nl vahi.ibl <li.,.'m„ti.-
h.lp with re,;;ard t.. th,' site ami extent of (!.. abs.es,. TIf us.ial pr... ..lun- f,,r as, ,,.
tamuiK the site of the abs, ess is an exi-loiatorv pun. tuiv with a n.rd'.' .,f suit il.l.'
s|/.e. It may b.' ne. essarv t.. inlr.Klii.e the mvdi.' sev.ral limes bef.,i.' th.' on, is
reaiheil. '

The .iiHiative ai)pr..a.h to the abs, e,, ^vil| depend up.m its site. Sh.ml.l it t.nd
to make Its wav f..rwar<l towards tlu' ant.Tior abd..minal wall an in.isi.ui below Ih.-
.•o,tal an h .m the rii,'ht si,|,. will be emi)l,.v.d. It ...ra-ionallv hai.p.n, that an ab„ .„
in the riKht lobe appr..a.lies the surfa. . furtlwr ha. k an.l |..w <l,,wii, in ,11. h .a,.,
the best imision is one below the twelfth rib i,i th,' lumbar r.Ki.ni. An ah,,,,, in
the left ,b.' approa. hiiiK' the snrfa- e will be ,a. h.'.l bv a verti.al imi,ion in th.-
. |ii!,'a,trium.

When the absces, in.reas.s mainly in an upward tlire, ti,m it, eva. u.ili.ni will be
a,..imi)||shed m.ist satisfaet.irily by the transpl.uia! rout.'. In thes.' , as.s tl,,- bisc
of the riKht liiiif,' is displa.ed upwards, and the enlai^'ed liv.r . .imes to lie in . |..s,- , ,mta. t

.xternally with the eliest wall in the rif,'ht livp.>. hondrium, an.l mav even ,au-.' tl-e
sulf to bulf,'e. The vertical depth of th.- . ..sto-.liaphraK'inati.- re, .„ of tin- i,|.iira
Is increased by the elev iti.m of ih.- linif,'. an.l the ...stal an.! diaphiaK'niati.- laveis
of the pleura lie in ontact over an unusuallv wide area,

EVACUATION OF THE ABSCr3S BY THE ABDOMINAL ROUTE. The
abrlomen having been oi)ened and the liver rlearlv .-xpi^sed, it will In- pos,il,l,. bv
palpation and inspection to determine the seat of the absiess. Tlii, part ..f tlie iiver
mav present a distinct elevation, and its consistencv on palpation mav be iiui.h l.-ss
resistant than that of the surrounding liver. If th,- ab-.-.-ss do.-, not ie\,-al it,.-lf
Ml this way. in conse.picnce of its being more deeplvseat.-d within tlu- li\.r, tlie.-x|,|ora-
lorv needle will b.- of servi.e. Should pus be eva.uate.l bv the needle tlu- latter must
l)f allowed t.) remain in situ as a guide to the cavitv. Before taking any steps to
.^vacuate the abs. ess e.mtrnts tlu- us-ial prec.iution ..f packing off the surrounding
districts of the peritoneum with long strips of folded lmu/.- rinsed .mt of hot salme
-.lutum must be observed. The w(jund margin also will be pr. nvted bv gauze as
far as possible.
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H llic i i'-~ lie- ni'.ir tln' -iirf.ni' nl tlir liver U> w.ill iiiav Ih' mri-cd «itli a ^li.irp-

|M)iii|('' ,|nl, .111(1 .1^ tlir iiiiitt'nt> i-i .ipf thr -urt,'i(iii iiitrixluir^ lii^ I'll iiiilr\ Iini;(i

ii'' i.ivity ami Kiiitlv tliaw-. the liviT tnwaiiU llir alxlmiiiiial uhiiikI

.lu'Il lllf ab^rt'— i^ >ltuatril Iinili' ili r|)|v tlif i'\|)|ii| ll)^' lln dlr rinplnviil tn Ini.ilc

il-. pii^iticin will MTVi' it-- a ii-rliil }4ui(li'. A |>,iir i>\ -iiiii^ firic(|(> \miIi iln^td blade-

may be pa^M-d aloiii,' the tUHillc .ind tli<' blades oiHiicd a^ it i<- \vitlidi.i\vii. A biniit

di".'ifi>r III,IV clfii t the -aitir piirpo-r, nr the path Ir.idiiii,' tu thr ab-rt-- niay In

liiilhti (lilalfd with thr iiulrx lin^'rr of thf >ur|,'iipii. Hv a(l'pptinf,'Nii(h iiu'a'.uri'> tlitif i-

I'li.. i\l. Tran-iilriinil ll('|i.it<>tiiin\ - I'l.rliini- ol tlw i imilli ami inntli iiljshiui- l>irii ri-n tul in

Iriip.t "I thr pc.stcniir axillarv liiic. ami the parietal lavir cil thr pliiiia In- luiii I'xp.i-iil, In
the m^il liiinri-, (hi- pan. la I ,iml iliaplira}:niati( lavir-. nl tin- pirnra I.im' hnn iniimi In I In
Mltiiri' in iirikr In >hut oil tin- phiiral lavitv. Thr (haphra.L^ni ha-. In n im imiI ami tin- Iim r

rxp"M"(I.

little ii>k of winiiuliii!,' anv blood ve»el> of importancc. A deep inei-ion into the li\er

>iib~ta!iif with a -calpel '.voiilil be likely to wound >nme laiire vein>, with le^ultini; -harp

h.emorihaj,'e. The divi>ion of the liver ti>-ue by the i autery ha> been rei oinniendi d

with the intention of preventing bleedinf,', but it cannot be repirdeil a- of nun h u-( for

thi> piirpfwe, a- it would probably fail to i .'vent bleedins from ve>~el~ of ron-iderabk-

>i/.e. If th bli'edini; i- at all free it niav be controlled tem]K)rarilv bv the pre— iiic

of the hntjer in the wouiul. Gauze pre~~ure inav be emploved or dee|) ~iituri'- "f

(atunt.

In dealing with the~e ab-res>e-. it i> n>ual to suture the li\ir to the abdonnn.il

wall, and thi- may be done cither before the ab.-^c^^ is opcnid oi aftir its (..ntcrt^

have been evacuated. The preliminary suturing of the liver to the parietal peritonei ii
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li;iH tlu" tli^adv.mtap' »( n;irn>winK thi' i>|Mriitivi' tiilil. atul it 1- n. t mii~>.irv -•. iiit;

that the iKritoncil i.ivitv i- |»ri)tt'" tt<| h\ h.o\/a- pai kiiij,'

Willi! till If i> a iliiiit lla>-a^rl Ikhii tin- Mirfai «• iiili> thr aliM i-> .avitv. -lllutltl^'

of till' livir ti) till' parirt.^ j« -. ar. ilv lii>i«-ai\, a> tlir ilHlmninal lavitv will l>r \i\><-

tt( till liv tlif «aiut till' livir lir- III rniitact With tlii' alii|nii)iiial wall ami llir tiili.

prDvich-, a free iNit (i.r tlw |iii>. Whtn tlif alnic^, iHiini-. >>ti tlir iimln Mitlai ( ni

tlif livir tlif ^iii>,'inn tiiii-t rilv mi ^raii/r parkinu' to pint., t thf adjuiiiiiiL; |h iiiom iim.

In ^lirli I a-t> tin- 1,'liMt iPliiintlllll will flirill-li a ll~<flll pinlri Ijim. a- it Iiadllv c ulltlai t-

ailli(->i>>nN .11111111(1 ihr tulM' ami lifl|i^ to i n< ap^iilalf ilir .m-.i o| mln i|,,ii.

EVACUATION OF THE ABSCESS BY THE TRANSPLEURAL ROUTE. Ih.
M-ln lioti III till, route will i|.|miiiI upon llif pliv Hal -i),'n- ami upon tlir i. -iilt o| . \ploia-
tioii with the a-piratiii>,' tiffdlf. The u-i. il -iti' Nilfcfcd for tlif « xphiialioii i- .nir

of tlif lowtr iiitfii o^tal ^p,i< (•- in tlif axillary or -ra)iiilar linf. Tlif iir. ill.' i> iiitrodu,fd
in tlif diifftion of thf ^uppoMtl alK.f>, and tlii' f tffi t of a-piiation i- iiotnl. If

no pll^ tloWN thf Uffdlf i> pii~lifd in fiirtliir and a>piialioii airaiii atti iiiptnl It mav
l)f niTf^arv to intrcKlmf tlif nccdlf niorf dffplv till or withdraw it i oinplilrlv
and fxploi'f in aiiotlur diriMtion.

An im i-ion i- iiiadf about \ im In- in Ifii^jlh in tlif loii;; ,i\h of thf < i;;iilli or ninth
ril) in front of tlif po-tfrior axillary liiif Thf sf lei tfd rib i- c Ifarfd of it> invf-tink'
-trutluif-, ini ludiniL,' thf pfrio-t'uni, and a pifre alxait j imlif, in IciiK'tli i- rfiiiovfd
bv nn^an- of -liarpM uttin^' rib shfar-. The im i-ion i> now fxirmlfd nioif diiplv
bv dividinj; thf ti->nf> forming' thf bcil of thf rib from oiif bom- mi tioii to thf oihrr,
VIZ., till' |),iriital and diaplira(,'inalir l.iyfr- of thf i)lfui.i,

A-^umiiiK that thf plniral recc-, i, oblitfr.itfd l)\ .idlu-ion- tbf di.ipiir.ii,'iii i>

ilividfd. and the iiu i-ion hn.illy i- 1 arrifd tliioiif,'h thf rorti<.il jiortioii ol thf livir

whirh form- the oiiffr wall of the ab-i f-.>. A- a pifc autionarv inia-iirf . in thf ab-fiic »

of plfural adlifsion>, thf mt fd^;f of thf diaphr.ifjni aloiti; thf iip|Hr inarK'in of tlio wound
may \x- >iiturfd to the cut fd),'<' of thf pariital i)lfiira and thf moif -U|«rli. iai ti-.-iif-.

A lar^f draina!,'f tilbf i- iiitrodi-cd ; it- liinuii -boiild luiVf ,i diaiiiftfr of not
If- than 4' inrh. It '- -oniftinif- u-tful to introdiK f two tiibf- -idc b\ -iilc : tlifir

Ifiimh s||,,iild ju-t -iillid' to |« riiiil ihfiii to fiitfr thf .d)>n-- i avilv, and tin ir iputcr

lAtrrmitii- .iic lonnri ted to the p.irift.d ti--Uf> bv -uliirf- of -ilkwonii (,'nt,

Sonif --uri^'fon- rfiomnifnd llii-hini,' of thf absrf>> i avity and loo-i- pa< kiiif; with
iodoform iranzf, but Wf do not ron-idir tlif-f nifa-urf- iifif—arv. Thf wound i-

protfi ted with a lari,'f ab-orbfnt and antisfptii dic—ini,'. and it tli.' .ib-. f-- i- of lar^'f

f.xtcnt thi- will rfipiirf to bf hanf,'fd -fvcral time- duriiiL; thf lir-t t\\fiit\ -four hour-.

COMMKNTS.

Aspiration, riiatnicnt of li\fr abscis-o by a-piration or by mean- of a troi ar
•
md <.lunula, followed bv draina,L;f tliroiii;li the rannnla or In- mi-.in- of .i tub.- mtni-
duii-d within the eannula while it rimaii,- in silii, i- not to bf rec-omiiK-ndt-d,

A po»iblf mdieation for a-piration wcnld \x- inability i>n the part of the p.aient
to underf,'o the open o|)(Tation.

Multiple Abscesses.- The fretpienry with whirh more than one absce-'i is present
- dittit till tu e;4iiiiate. Dititrent uutlioritit - vary vciy mu<.h in their siius .m ihi-

^ubject.
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Zaiuarol lias i,'iviii tlio pcrrcntaKi- of nniltiplo abscesses as 40 per ci-nt. ; I.oyrand
a- 20 jMi- i.'iit. Tlif ])rii,i;ni)sis i> unfavoiiiablc in ttu-^i" ca-cs.

Sepsis. The piiiiilciit c mtints <if tropical abscesses are usually sterile, Imt after
(iperation iivc.iriilic (iri,MniMii-. may ,i,'ain entrance anil cause sirioii- if not fatal ci,n-

se(pien<'e~.

Careful inea-nn-^ sliduld be taken. tlicref<)r<', to prevent septic infection in the
evacuation of tlii' abscessi-s and in their sub~eiiuent treatment.

Results of Operative Treatment. The mortality in cases of tropical liver abscess
-iibniitted to treatnienl mav l)e rej^'arded as a|)pro.\imately .;o per cent. The |)rof^no-.i>

will depend mainlv u|)on the amount of liver substance enj,'a,i;ed, the duration of the
ab-cess, and the previou-- health of the i)atient.

OPERATIONS UPON THE BILIARY PASSAGES.

Attitude of the Patient. .Access to the biliary tract is en irmoiisly facilitated bv
plai in.i,' a sand-baj,' or inieumatic cylinder behind the lower ih)r-al seKUUMlt of the spine,

and if at the >ame time tin- head and shoulder- are rai-ed somewhat hif,'her than
tiic leet it will be found hii^'hly advanta,i;'eoiis. Some modern operatin;,' table- arc
provided with a rati het adju-tmcnt. whidi enable- them to be bent at the (entrc
so a^ to form a ilouble im lined plane over whii h the body may be arched.

(H()Li;( YSTOSTOMV.

In thi- ])n>cedure the .i,'all-bla(lder i- exposed and its content- evacuated. A
drainage tube i- then intnKhucd into its . avity and allowed to remain in silii for some
day-, tlu' e.\act i»riod varying in different cases.

Indications. The indications lor this operation have been Well sununarised li\

Mavo K,,b-oii a- follow-
; -(1) In operating for f,'all--tone- in the !,'all-l)ladder wh.ii

i( ha- -idlii lent capa( ity to |)ermit of drainat,'e and is otherwise not seriously dama(,''<l

(_, In operatini; for ,L;all-stone- in the cy-tic duct, if the duct is free from ulceration
and no -trii ture i- pre-ent. ( ,! In operating; for f;ali--tones in the common duct after
the rcuKival . t the c on. retion- by < IioIiiKm hotomy, if the i;all-bladder i- not -iriiu-lv
di-ca-ed ano ;!ic ly-tii dud is patent and not uh crated. (4) In simple em])yeni.i
of the Kall-bladder win n the wall- of the j,'all-bladder are not seriou-ly damaf^'e.l.

(5) In hvdro|)- of the f,'all-bladder, if the f,'all-bladder is onlv of moderate si/.e, if tin

ol)-tru( tin.^' lau-i' be cajjable of removal, and if the iysti<: dnit is not ulcerated cu

-trie tured. ((>) In certain ca-e- of jaundice due to inflannnation of the head of tlic

pancrea- c iimpre-ini,' the bile' due I. wheri' it is not cn-idered nece-arv or advi-ahli-
to pc ilorm choice y-tenlero-tomy. (7) In c ancer of 1 ,, connnon duct or of the hea^l
ol the pane rea- ob-truc tiuf,' the connnon duct and -ettiut,' u\> jaundice it may occa-ion
allv he ju-tiliable to perform c hole

. v-to-tomy for temporary relief. (S) In rupture
or perforation of the biliarv pa— a^'e- from injury or disea-e cholecv-to-toniv ni.iv

be advi-able .iIoul: with other remedial mea-ures. (9) In t,'an},'r<ne> of the Kall-bladd.
or i)hlet,'monou- e holic v-liti-. but only when the' patient i- -o extremely ill that lie

other oiK'ration cm be attempted. (10) In inhc five inflanuuatieju- of the gall-bl.iddci

as in ty[>heiid fever.
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The Operation. Prrliminary Measures. The patitnt will have been put through
llie UMial (oiirve pnparatorv to operative proierlures gent --a II v. It i> an achantage
to plare tiie individual on tlu' operation table with the -upport behind the >pine before
the aniC>the-ia is administered

; this ronduces mneh to the patient's comfort, and
there is less likelihood of troiil)leM)ine barkaclie afterwards.

T/ie Ahihwiiui! Incision i- directed vertically just within the outer rectus margin

I Hi. J|J Cliip|i-( \>tiistiimy. Mrtluul cif introducing a clraiiiaKc
tiibo into the ^ali-lvlallll^r. I lie tuh<' lias hnii jntrrulmcil
within the caMtv <i( the t;all-lilacltlir for a ^lHlrt ilistaiur
anil iiiniii'Lliil witli its sminiusc iilar lavcral ciiiesiilcof tlio

a|Hrluri' wlih a Mituro ol liiii' latunt. Somi' Lcnilicrt
suluri's havi' liccii passed nil I'aili Mdr i>( llw lulu-.

in t'e manner described above, and if necessary a sodmd incision may be carried

from its upper extremit\' towards the iiifrasternal anf,'le as recommended by Mavo
Kobson. Perthes' iiui-ion, which has been fully described above, will be found
a very useful alternative. Bleeding vessels are seized with forceps and those which
spurt are ligatured with line catgut. Sterile cloths are arranged around the wound
so as to cover and iirotect the raw tissues. They may be retained in situ by special

forceps, of which the type devised by Moynihan is very suitable, or by a few temporary
sutures of silkworm gut.

o.s. a6
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hxdiiiiiKitioii nj the lillitin' irmt.—The >ublu'])ati< an-a i> now cxpo-cd. and in

(ho ab-.rn( ( of adlif^ion^ tin- f,Mll-bladd< r and tlic ->irro\in(iin,i,' structuro ina\' lie

roadih idcntifu'd.

Tlic f;all-bladdrr w In-^t cxaniincd, and tlic >uii,'('on takts notr of its >i/.c. its roloui

,

till' tension of its walls, and wliether i)al|)a-

tion reveals one or Mveral eoncretion^ in

its interior. Hy rai>inf,' tlu' liver and rotaiiiif,'

it on an imaf,'inary transxrrse axis the i vstii

(hut will be rendered a( ( c^sibli'. It is care

fully examined by pali.ation, and on followiuf;

it downward- the left index tinker will enter

the foramen of \Vin~low and may be passed

throUf,'li the aperture into the lesser peritoneal

sae. The supraduodenal staf,'e of the common
bile (hiet is immediately in front of the tinj,'er,

and as ealc uli in the duet are usually within

this sefjment their presence will be re.idih

ascertained. Should a (oncretion havi

reached the lower or retroduodenal sej,'nieni

of the duct and be retained here it will hi

reeopiised most (ertainly by >ei/.inj,' tin

second or deseendin,!,' stai^e of the duodenum

between the hnirer and thumb and palpatini:

successive portions of the bowel from above

downward- in tile direi tion of the bil(

papilla. When adlie-ion- are ])resent tli(

diltn'ulties are enormouslv uicrea-ed. If

ri'cent they may be ;,'ently broken down 1)\

means of a drv m\islin -wab h)lded rouml

the fini;er, but if of lon^ standinj; a i arefnl

dissection will be necessarv. It shonhl be

remembered that an adherent ;,'all-bla<lil( r

niav have establi-hed a ti-tulou- I'onnnunici

tion with the intestine or -touiach, and it

such should be revealed pronii)t mea-uic-

nin-t be taken to close the intestinal or f,'a-l'

aperture after the ,1,'all-bladder ha- been

deta( lied. With patience and care adhcsii'ii-

which at Hist appear formidable nia\

often be separated and f,'ood a( ce— provided

either to the f;all-bladder or the conniinii

duct.

E;'acuation nf the ('(intents of the IhiH-

hldddcr. .\- the bile within the ;,'all-blail(l' i

is infected in cases of cholecy-titis evi r\

effort mu-f be made to prevent contaminati n

of the peritoneum. liefore evacuatiuf; the .call-bladder contents some pads or -w.li-

oi muslin rinsed out of hot sterile salt -olution are packed carefully around the j^mII-

bladder so as to reach into the hepato-rcnal ret ess. over the pyloric sefjment of ilio

stomach and the right extremity of the tran-versc colon with its attached omentirii

i. J(; Clii>icc\ ^ticlnmy .\ nibliL'!

(Irainauc tube has Iiecii ti-xiil in the
,i;all-l)IatU!tr and the ainTluri' in llic

latttT has been sot iirrl\" i htsed ah
niund thr tnbt- h\ incaiis of -innc

invaLiinatin.i: sutures passt-d altt'r thr
method ()t I.einbert (see \-\)l. J42)
Iwd cif the sutures in the nall-bhidder
ha\'e been made to traverse the tieeper

tis«M<'s n( tlie aNhtniinal wound, one
above and f»ne beli>\v the tube. TJie
ehisure of the ahdnniinal vvounil Is

fffccted in !a\'ers. (See I*"iRs 125. Wi.)
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Thi'M- -wal)^ or p.id- iiiiwt not be di^turlxd until tin- t.innnati.m of tin- operation
Some .idditional -wab- of ,t,rili-.(l niu-lin arc pai k.d all round the i,'all-l)lad(l,r!

and Its rontaincd bile i> drained (.ff by mean- of a trocar and cannula, tlic puncture
l)cink' made at or ilo>c to the nio~t prominent part of the fundu-. The cm apinj; bile
1- allowed to tlow into a -niall ( up or ..tlur suitable n.-eiUaclc, An incision is next
made throti^'h th.. wall of the fi^l-bladder at the site of the pundure, and through
11 the calculi ar.' extract.d. In doin,u' so a blunt i;all-stoiie -( oop is eniploy<-<l and
?,'ently inanipulati'd, as the linint,' mucous membrane of the ,i,'all-bladder is soft and
friable and bl.cds freelv if injured. When all the , ah uli haw apparently bein removed
bv the s,,„,p the sm-eou should pass |,i^ i„de\ hnt;<r alonn the ext.rior of the f,'all-
bladchM towanls the . vstic du. t to make certain that no ston.- is lodged then' If

1 I.. Jn t'liiili<\^lnstoinv MctluKl <il lixiriK .i liil.c in ,hi
j;.iN-i>laii(lir tlic tiihc li.i^ hii-ii lirst s,rur.-4l in tin ,i)nrUin-
liv a snlnn 1,1 lini' i atynt. and a |inrM-slrnii; sntun- lia> lK<n
jiassnl clrcnlarlv tInonKli tin- ^inins ami niiiMi.lar lavcrs
"I the nall-Macl.l.r alH.nl

| in> li a«a\ In.ni tli.> a|iirtiii.'
H\ iliprrsMnf; tin- tnlw. tin- 1narl:^l^ .il the laltir an- in
vaKinatcil. ami tlic |nirsr-stiin« snmri- whin .Iravin IihIh
lirinKs III.' MTi.ns snrlaics all rinin.l into mntait witli lla
tnlii- as ii|,nsi-ntiil in tin- figure I I,,- sniiins ali.nr an.l
l.cl.iH the tnlif .It. n..t inter tl.i- Imncn ..f tin- yall l.la.lilir
tinv Mivi- ti) iiiniicit till lattrr i\illi lli,' .1, , ...st stratum ..I

tin- al..l..niinal wall

one should be felt it call, as a rule, be dislotl^jed bv a little prcssinc and extracted
Irom the (,'all-blad(ler. .\ lar^'e flexible prolie sh.Mild fie passed into the i,'all-bladder,
md if possible alon,.,' the cystic duct into the (i.rnmon duct, in order to ,i,'iiar(l ai^'ainstt

the possibility of any stone beinj,' Kft behind.

Ihainaiic of the Cull-hltuldcr is imperative in all cases of calculous or infective
.holecyst^' The procedure termed "ideal choKcvstotomv," in which the f,'all-

bladder ..s sutured after the extraction of its contained calculi, has ri;,'litlv been
.d)an(l(ined in fa\our of c holecvstostomy with drainajje.

.\ piece of red rubber tiibint; is >e|ected with a diameter of about \ inch and a lumen
'if

1 inch. Its wall will re.piire to be sutiicientiv rif,Md to jirevent anv [xissibility of
Its collapse. The tube is pass, ,| into the cavity of the f,'all-bladder for about an inch
and secured to the margin of the aperture by a suture of hne catf,'ut. This suture
traverses the tube and the sero-miiscular tissues of the ^all-bladder ; it should not
traverse the mucous membrane. I'nder ordinary conditions it will serve to retain
the tube in situ for a week or ten days

; being absonable, it will gradually underfed

26—
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siiftt'iiinK and soluticm, so that tlu' tube will bi'iomc free and mav be roniovcd. I'l

margins ')f tlif aiH'rtnri' around the tube arc a])j)i()xiniatt'(l by a lew intiiiuptt

suturi'^ of ratf,'ut iiUroduiod by IxmbtTt'-- nu'lioU (I'lg. 2421. or if prtfirrcd tl

apiTturc may bf cl'^-i'd around tiie tube by lutan^ of a j)\u-i-strin,i,' suture :

represented in Fi^'. 244.

Suture of the Gall-bladder to the Abdominal I'arietes. With the tube seiund

tlie ;,'all-bladder in the manner just described two eourses are open: the ^jall-bladd

with its tube rarefully retained by suture to i)riveiit leakaf,'e may be allowed to recec

within the abdome- , the free end of the tube beini; brought out through the abdomin

wound, or the giul-bladder may be eonnected by sutures with the deeper --trata of tl

abdominal wall. When feasible we prefer this latter method, and it i- i arried oi

as repreNented in Fig. 24;. A couple of sutures of catgut arc introd'iccd oiu' aboi

and one below the point of cnii'rgence of the tube. Thc-c -uturcs do not enter tl

lumen of the gall-bladder ; they take \i\> its serous and mii.-c ular layers only. Hcfo

tile gall-bladder is sutured to the parietal peritoneum and the deeper layer of the recti

sheath it is carefully wiped with a swab soaked in saline solution and all the pr^itecti'

p.ids are renutved from within the abdomen.

Closure of the Abdominal ]Vvund - This is cffe( ted in the usual manner by nieai

of two lines of continuous catgut suture supplemented by ^onu' interrujitc d «.utur

of silkworm gut. The hrst line of suture traver-es tlie peritoneum and the deep

layer of the rectus sheath, the second the sujierhdal layer of the sheath, while a thii

row approximates the skin and the ubcutaneous tissues. The interrupted sutur

of silkworm gut should traverse all the parietai tiss' es with the exception of the pel

toneum. The adjustment of the skin margins is accomplished very satisfactori

by means of Michel's metallic clips.

Drainaiie. —The rubber tube issuing from the gall-bladder is connected by means

a short piece of glass tubing with another tube which conveys the bile to a suitali

receptacle beside the bed.

Dressin'f! of the Wound.—The wound is rendered dry and wiped over with son

muslin soaKed in a solution of biniodide of mercury in spirit. Finally it i- painti

with tincture of iodine and a light, dry dressing is applied and secured either wi

a binder or a many-tailed flannelette b;uidage.

CHOLECYSTECTOMY.

Indications.—Resection of the gall-bladder may be imdertaken in the followii

conditions :— (i) Cancer or other growth, such as sarcoma or endothelioma, assumii

that the disease is local and of limited extent. (2) Contraction and d' ti.rtion of t

gall-bladder following repeated attacks of cholecystitis. (3) Dilatation of the ga

bladder foliowing obstruction in the cystic duct brought about by a cicatrix I

stricture or impaction of a gall-stone where it may be assumed that the ulcerati'

caused by the stone would ultimately lead to stricture weri' the stone merely remove

(4) Phlegmonous or gangrenous ehc.ccystitis. (5) Ulcerative perforation of the g,i

bladder. (6) Empyema of the gall-bladder. (7) A mucous fistula of the gall-bladd

the result of stricture or calculous obstruction of the cystic duct. (8) Gvnshot injuria

Cases will be encountered from time to time in which the surgeor lay have dii

culty in deciding for or against cholecystectomy. If it is likely that the disea-

gall-bladder may regam its normal condition it should be spared. In the presep

of an associated chron.c pancrertitis the gall-bladder should be preseived in view
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the possible np.v.sit\- later on of driiina-,- „f the biliarv tract. Furtlurm..re thesw^cun must always r„„Mder tlie r.-istint; power and general rondition of his patient
before proceeding to remove the gall-l.laddcT, even thoui;!. the indication-- for it.

1' " -• (1 ( iKili'ivstictcjiie,'. Hi., ahilomcn lias Lccn opriu'il liv Mavii k.ilison'-
imrsiori and the liver rai-iil and rotated as mn. li as i.i.-..iile; llu^ uall-
liladder has lieen -rasped bv an assi.-.tant- A nuishn swali, sui h as that
represented in the hanre. adds mueh to the ^ec iintv of tlu' i;np. 'the peri-
tonecini over the e\ stM dm t has heen mv i-.eil. and the <hh t has l>ecn seized
near its jun. tion witli the i oninion l.ile ilii, t liy t«f) pair> of ton ep>.

removal may ai,,)ear clear and deliTiite. The less severe procedure of c!.
' y^tostomy

may help to tide the ])ati( over a critical period.

The Optthiion.- Preliminary Measures, etc. - These differ in no wavfrom what have
been described under the heading uf " Cholecyst.istomv." The attitude of the patient
Is the same and the abdomen is opened by Mayo Robson's incision. The gall-bladder

surrounding- are carefully examined : adhesions, if pre-ent, are separated
rot-ued upwards.

26-3
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Rcsciiiim oj the (iall-bliuhlcr.— The liwr, pintci ted by a >tiTi!c muslin swab,
litld by .in a"i--fant and it~ (lit)) -iiifa<c, if tiic dearer of rotation ha> biM-n adcqiuii
is diR( ti(l forward-, and fan'- tiic -urf,'((.n. Sonic pad> rin-cd out of hot >tcrilt' >ii

In, J 4(1 ( hrilci v>tcctomy The i vstic diKt has been tlividcd and its
|i'-(i.\Tmal ixtn-mity ik cluiU-d l>v a liuatiirc of catgut. Thecvstic anerv
aKci ha-^ liccn iiijatiirod ami (liviili-d. This fimiro ropri-icnfs the
lliaTiiu-r in whii h thi' i;alI-l)laddiT is ilrtachcd. The pi-ritoneum is

undermined on eai h sule and dividi'd l)v successive snips of scissors
until the fundus is reai lie<l.

solution arc parked within the subhepatic area so as to surround the jrall-bladdi

and absorb any of it- contents that may escape.

The sail-bladder may be detached from the liver in one or other of two ways, viz

by commencing,' at it- rounded extremity or fundus and proceeding towards the cysti

duct, or vice rend. We u-ually prefer the latter alternative.

With the liver held up the cystic duct is defined and at a point about J inch froi

the common duct its peritoneal coverint; is divided circumferentialJv and a cuff .

the membrane is stripped backwards towards the common duct. The stripp.
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portion of tlic duct is seized by two |)air>of curved fi

tliem i> divided with s(i>s()rs, or bett
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onep>, and the pcirtiMH betwien

,., .,., , ., ry (Hk. J4()). Tlie stump
•jf tlie cy>tic (hict i> ligatured with hne cat^jut and tlie forr.p, j,ra~iiini,' it are reni.iv.d

If p.)»ible tlie cy>tic artery and vein are now exposed, (hvided betwv.n f,„,, ,,.

and the central ends ligatured. Thev will \x- found above and -li^'htlv tu the inner
side of the liK'atured duct, and may be rec^'niM <l bv i-i,,^ lUr de. p p,irt nf the
wound dry and >tnppm« ba. k the tisMio wh.ie the ,A,tir ,!,„ t j„i,i, the , ommun
bile duct (I- if;. ^^U).

The detachment of the f,'all-bladder is now undert,ikei., and in etle, tin^- it a -trip
of peritoneum is reflected from its lateral a-pects
•nd fundus. The resulting; fringes nf membrane
should suftic e to cover the raw area remaininf,'

after the {;ali-bladder has been removed. The
separation of the f;all-bladder i> u>uallve,i>y, and
the underniinint,' of the ])eritoneuni at it> -id,.,

may be carried out by the linger supi)|enunted
by a curved blunt di-->ector.

There may be some oozing of blood from the
raw area (jf the liver left after the detaclimen >

of the gall-bladder
; it can usually be arre-ted

bv means of pre--ure with a swab. If a
distinct spouting ve-sel can be seen it will be
secured most readily by a -uture of catgi-.t jja—ed
through the surrounding tissues with a ( urvi,!

intestinal needle. The peritoneal flap- are then
drawn across and connected by a few -uture- of

catgut.

If the absence of inflammatorv symj)tom-
leads the surgeon to believe that drainage of tlie

bile ducts is not necessary the ligatured stump
of the cystic duct may be covered by the
peritoneal cuff which was dissected back from
it previous to its division. The peritoneal |.„

covering will quickly adhere and prevent the
possibility of leakage of bile in the event of the
retaining ligature softening and giving wav before
the stump has been securely shut off bv adlie>ion>
from the general cavity of the peritoneum.

Drainage of the Bile Dkc/s. -When inflam-
matory symptoms point to existing infection
\>i the biliary tract the necessity for drainage will be obvious. Immedi.ite
drainage may be provided for by drawing forwards the stump of the < vstic .lu< t with
its retaining forceps. The margins of the oritice are >eized by twii clip- and the
occluding forceps removed. As the aiRTturi^ will probablv be"t,)o small to admit
the end of the drainage tube, it will re,]uire to be slit u() for a short distance tcj its
junction with the main duct. The tube extends within the lumen of the duct for ab(jut
\ inch and is secured in situ by a suture of fine catgut which traverses the wall of the
duct close to its cut edge. Another tube split longitudinallv and containing a g.iuze
wick IS placed at the outer s' !e of thi- and with it^ deep vxtremil\ uarhin:; info the
right kidney pouch. Both tubes are brought out side bv side through tiie abdominal

-m; (iiilllilaiMirii-miivcd hvCliolc-
i v^ti'i toniv. In till- (,-i-i- tlic Kiill-

MaiMir «a- lircallv ili-tcniUil anil it-

wail- livpirtrii|ilm-il ; it- ontint^
inn-i-tfil 111 a 1 kar nun ,111- iliml, .\

-mall uall -tiiiu' had hii "iin' iiii|iai liil

in till- cy^tii ilm t ami the walls 1,1 the
l.ittrr hail uiuIt-rL;uiiu i niiM(liTa''e
tliii:ki'ninK, tlii' riMilt ul malignant
tliM'.l-if.
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\vo\iiiil, hut if (cin-idiTcd lulvi-ablr the >)>lit tube from llir kidm y \«»iiU inav hv broil),'!

()\it tludiii,'h a >t.ib wiiuiul in thi' loin,

Should it Ix' (111 idcd to po>t|M)m' dr;iin.iK<- for ;i hw d.i\s thi' fori i|)» on the i:y>ti

(hut .ire ri|>l.i(fd hv u hKiiturc of .,itf,'nt, but the loo-r iidjouiiuK' ixritoiuum is n(

uturrd o\ir tlir -tuinp. A >pht rubber tube (diitainiiiK -i loo~c wide of f^auze i-* pasM'

ilowu to the -tump and i- retained hen- bv a lini' cat^'ut -uturc wfi* '.h traviTscs tli

IM'ritoncum aionfj-idc \v (bi' t. Aft.

thrif or four d.iy^ thf orcbHbnj,' li;,Mtiu

will ^ivv way and bile will i--tie froi

the tid)c, but i)y tlii> time the ti>>ui

adjoinini,' the tube down to the a])i'rtur

in thf dm t will liavf brconu' ),'Iui'

loj^itlar so a> to render leakaj;

into the ijeiieral ])eritoni'al cavit

inip()>-il)lc.

( HOLEDOCHOTOMV.

General Considerations, dall

within the common dm t may ii.n

mifirated hem e from dm t> hif,'lur up i

from the j^^.dl-bladder, and it woul
ap|)ear that -toms mav ini reasi eon

-iderahly in >ize after liaviuf,' reache

thi- -taf;e of the biliary tract. Sonu
time- the due t contains a solitary stom
but verv frei|ueiitly several are present

Apart from the injurious effei ts c

tlie-e concretions in imindinj; the (lo\

of bile into the duodenum they ar

conmionly a-soc iated with infect iv

c hanf,'es throiifrhciut the biliary passau'e

(c holanf,'iti-). The bile contains sue i

or(,'ani-ms as the colon bacillus or th

typhoid bacillus, and its sudden arre-

i- frecnientlv followed bv a characteri-ti

-l"^ 1 Im I iitiuciiin Itiir huit.ill'l till I lilrl (i.nl-,

liilHlTTli.l III 1liiii|ii l.ilii.nnl SnpcMclllnili IKlK hoii-
clMili(jt,,ni\. I hi' |>iimi|i.il |icjint^ In iu' imti'il iii

llii^ liKiiri' arc-, tlic- i.iniincin hilc- .liul wliiih Iwi^

iKin is|),,,,ihinci (.|..ii,-,i at ilii rmht frcr ny.iiKiii train of -\niptoms, with shivcrinL' am
"t the ua-triihc'iiatu Dnit'ictciiii. the inloin st-y- ...

• • ' ri.f.r- ,n,i ,„ niternutteiit tvpe viiii-nl cil thr stdinaih. thr iliiixlcncini. .I'liil thi- rinht
I'Strilimv cif thr Irail-i'TM' lolon I llr ilirp
knlnr\ potiili (hc'p.itn-rt'iial rt-n-M is st't-n at the
rii;h( xith' i»l the (liicHli'iiiini

rigors and
temperature.

(iall-stones within tlu- common due

are movable as a rule, but they ma'
become fixed, and when this o< c urs it k- usually at the erminatinn of the duct th.t

their pro|,'ress is arrested, as this i)art is Mimewhat narrowed. Mov.tble calculi seldoii

manifest their presence by obstructing the flow of bile to a -utVic lent extent to can-'

jaundice. This fact is niainlv due to the hi(,'lily dilatable < ajjat ity of the duct, whic i

enables it to expand when bile ace umulate- witliin it abc>\e a gi'll-stone. With thr

dilatation the obstnictinf.,' f,'all-sti>ne finds itself loose once more and the imiH'dimeM
to the bile flow is arrested. In this way a gall-stone within the common duct mav :i

'

after the manner of a ball valve. The degree of dilatation which the duct attaii
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is ofti'ii <:on>i<lfrabK' ; it^ In

liiiK'rr wifhniit any fonihlc etfort

11 may br >uttn j»-iitl\ t ,ii)a( imn to admit tin

Till ondit Kill of till'"• HiUI-biadikT wlifn t^ll-stoiir. .,. piv-rnt in th.^ ,.,mm..ii
.III.- i> d.w.rv.MK ..f n..t... It will ,.r..bablv bavr b„n atfr, tr.l with .v. ..nin^- ;.,t „ k^
..f

.
ho|,Ty>titi., an.l for tbi> ..a...,, mainlv it- wall, will fn.|,untlv br found to Imv.-

.ontra.to. t.. an .xtr.n.r d.K'nr >o that it- rontain.-d . avilv i- K'nativ iv.ln.vd ,uul
It. ^^•mral outline di-to.t.d an.l altrml. I'r.vion. utta.lo of p-ri. ho|,rv>titi. too
may hav rtMilt..! in adhrsjon, b.-tWf.n tbr Kall-bla.!.i.r ami tb.. parts with win. h'
It !< normally rclatrd l-.f p. ^m).

In .on-npuwcof th.. inf.. tivf .hanK..> within th,. bil,. dm t- and th.- not infr. ,„u„t
c.bstru.t.on to th.. ..s.aiH. of bil.. from th.. low.r part of th.. ...nunon .In, t int.' t!,..
.luo.l.num .nf...^t,on mav aN.. ..xtrnd alontr th.. pan, r..ati.: ,ln, t to th,. par.n, hvma
c.f tl... i,'l;>nd. (),,.a,>onally th,. ba.k tl-.w of bil.. ahm^ th.. du, t of W „,nn« mav
.I... rmni.. an a, ut,. liam,.rrhaKi.- pan, natiti-, but moi,. f|...,u.nt|v th.. pamr.ati.-
.haiiM- ar.. of a .l., Kl.dlv , hroni,- . hara. t.r an.l ar.. r,.n,l..r...l man.f...t bv ar..as
ol m,lurati,m of varying .•xt..nt in th.- ri^lit ..xtr..mitv of th,. ^land 1 i,u> it i. not
im,.mimon wh.n ..luratiiiK for Kail-- on.., within tlu- ,„mmon du. t to hn,l mi, h in.lu-
r..t.<l ar.av I h.y hav.. b.^en fropuntly mistak.n for maliKi.ant ,li>.a... aiul wh.n
ol hm.t... .xt.nt and no.lular tb.-v may , |o>..ly .imulat.. a K'all-.ton. impa. t.,! in tb..
r.tr.idiuid.nal M'^nunt ,if th.. du.t.

A bri.f
, ,.n.i.l..ration of th.. fa,t> ju.t ..num.rat,..l will n^val th.. ui^vnt n,.,....itv

lor .IramaK.. m .aM-s r.-piirin^
, li,.l..d,..botomv. Sii, b .Irainay.- i. th,. ..bvi.iu- tr.at-

m.nt for th.. .'xistnif,' < h,,lan«iti> and inllammalory . han,L;..> alf.'.tinff tlif pan. na-.

Th« Operation. Preliminary Mamms : Alliludc „f Ihc Patient, th. Wu-r d.taiK
ar,. th.. -am,, as hav.. b....n alr.ady d,.>.rib..d un.l.r tb,. luadini; ,.f ( ho|,-, \st„.-
tomy. • If jaun.lu-i- has b....n a symptom it will b.. wis., t,, a,l,.pt tr..atm,.nt . al. ulat,-,!
t.. pr,.m,.t.. th,. ..•aKnlability of th.- bloo.l. \\\- usuallv .mplov normal hois., scrum
I.M- this i.urp.,s,., Kivinj; from 10 to .'.. , .,-. on tw. or tbr,.. o, .asion^ ,.n alt.rnat,. .lavs
durni!,' tb.. w,.,.k pr,-. .din.; th.. operation, (al, ium la, tat., mav als,. b.' .niph-y,.!

As a rul,. th.. ,-,,mm,m du. t is „p..iu.d in its supradmHUnal stap. as tb.. ,.,ntain,.d
.on.r.ti.m sbp, ,,bout nadily and .an h,. r,.a.li..d bcre without mu. b dith, uitv
<),, asi,HKilly. h.)w..v..r. th.. .al.ulus may b.. impa.:t..d low down, an.l if its ,lis|od-n„.nt
is impossible the du.t will ri.(iuir,. t,. be incised in its retn.duoilenal se-nunt It
will l>. M,.,'..ssarv, therefore, to des.ribe the i)r,..-..dur.. f,>r ea,h sef;ment ,>f th.- du, t.

SUPRADUODENAL CHOLEDOCHOTOMY. Th, abdominal in.isi.,n is mad, as
r.....mmend..d by May.. Kobson. W.. have emi)l„ved Ko,liir's in, ision in som.. ,ases
and have found it useful in pr.nidinf,' ^ood ae.ess t.i the dm t.

hxf'oyun- 0/ the Common Ihut. As in .)ther operations i)..rfurme(l up.in th.. biliarv
passa,i;,.s, adli.sions may re.piire division. Should su< b be n...essarv the adher.nt i)arts
are deta,li..d with the pre.autions alreadv ^iven, spi.,ialattenti<m b,.inf; dire, t.d to the
arr.'st of ba.in,.rrbafre. The liver is rotat.'d upwarils as alr..adv des.rib...! and b.l.l
I'V an assistant. The du.t having bi.en .letin..d. th,. . aleulus mav b.. felt slippi,,;,- „p
and d.jwn in its interi.ir. An afempt is mad., to draw it t.nvards the wound. This
I' sonietim..s .^imparatively easy owin^,' to the mobilitv of the parts in front ,)f th.. sj)in..
'sl)ecially m thin females, but on the other band in heavy, stout individuals smli
an aeeomin,)datinK' ran^e of mobility may be wantiuf,'.

Inei.^i,m 0/ the Duet and Fxtr>„ti.>n of the Stone. IkU.w th,- extra, ti.ui i, att, niiued
sterile pads or compresses wrung out of hot saline solution slumld be pa, ked into the
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(Itcj) rcrc^M'> iif till- wniiiul arniiml the tin. I in diilii ti> ( .ili li ,iiiy !mIi- tli.it riMVf>c.i|

.111(1 IHrvcIlt the |PM»-.|l)j|i|\ III |Hill(inr,il Ifltri lion.

riic (lint li.iviim Ixcii well (Iclmcd .mil l)iiiiif,'ht up Iow.ikU the wiiiiiid ,i- f.ir

it» laiinc (if iiKiliililv will 11(111111, 1, Mi/((| bttwun ilic tliiiinl) .iiid tir-t iinL;tr of tl

lift liuiul, ami while the -tunc j- kikNkd iiKimimiit the d'K t i- iiic i-id diri( tlv ov

In. J|.i ^upracliiuilcruil ('li,,lr,l,„li,,loiiiv. Ihc ,Tl.tl,mi.ii li.is l«-,ii
i.lnnc.l Ipv Mavn KcLmpmS, in<i,i,,n. The livi-r l)a> ln-i-ii raiMcl and
tlu- Innilii^ ..1 ihi- Kali hiadiliT i;ra-^|)e(i liv an a-^istant. The
chut ha-, hti-ii ..i«ni-.l and i Narcd.

he (itniinon

it and its extraction ac(omplislied. A flow of bile will now take place, and a> i

escapes it is immediately mopped up witli svab.. .\n e.\aniinati(,n of the dud dioiil
always be made at thi- staf,'e in order to K'uard af,'ain>t the pos-ibilitv of another stoii

beinK overlooked and left behind. When the dm t, as fre(|uentlv happens, i> dilati
this e.xamination may be satisfa( torily conducted with the index tinker. A flexib!
},'all-st()ne probe and scoop will also be found useful and >liould always be at hand

Drainagc.-^SuXim- of the aperture in tlie dud without drainage has been surces>fiir



ni.i\' («('.ipo

(I .i~ f.ir .Is

nmr i)f flu

ric tlv (ivir

and as i'

net shoiiM

ithlT Stdll

i> dilate I

A fli'xih!

it hand

iirrcssful •
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porfrirmf.l hv dilf.r.nf -ur,i,'.M,n-, hut ni > nn~id.r.ili..n of th.- f.i. t that inf., tiv<- . Ii..lan-

tjiti- i- (i-ualiv piv-int it will h. iii,,iv prudrnt t.. adopt drain,.i;r a- a imitin.' |.ra. ti. .•

The nirthod ..f rariviii;; tin- .nit niav I), .•.tli.r ilir.. t ..i in.lii.. t. In din , t .lraiiiai,'o

a tiibi- I-. intr..du..<l tlii..nK'li tli.- aiHrtui.' m the dii.t, hut in in.lin.t drainai,'.' th.-
diut in.i-i.in i- .Iom.I hv -iitiii.' and th.' tuh.- j- iiitichi. . .1 int.. the u'all-hl.id.lir

I'll; J3.> Si.|.r^iau.Ml,.n,.l I I,,, !,,!,„ I„,i,„„v \ nil.l., r .li.,in:i.:r tut,. h.„ 1.,,,,
.ntroihi.cl mtn tl..- , umiiion l,il,- ,1,„ t .„i,l (,x, ,1 ,„ <,^„ Ih,. dlvi.1,,1 in.-.r-
f;.ns ,if th.' |>orit,,ni„m liav.- Im-.h .lra«ii . U,-,\\ i..«>tl„ r i.rn,m,l th.- ml..'

. avity -iil'li. uiitlv . m|),ii imi-
a-suming that it- wall- arf -nth.i.ntlv li.althv an.l it-

f'.r this purp.)-c.

When tlu- tub., i- intr.Hlu.vd int.. th.' dm t it -h..ul.I K- pa-x d upward- for alx.nt
an inch and connwfwl t.. tlu- margin of th.. apertun- bv a tine Mitnre ..f .at^'ut \-
thc aperture i- usually t.i.. lar^e for the tube it will require t.. be narr.-wed by a few
additional sutures. Tlu-e must not enter it lumen ; thev >hould pier.e its outer
layers only, and wh.'n they have be.'u intr...!u.-..i ;i f.w nvm- ma- bt- empluved with
advantage to bring together the peritoneum over the >utured duct and all round

..I— IJWI Jtf%>
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I'

I

I isl Siipr.lillio.lrtiul I lliili'iln

• li'itmm A ruhl.ir <lr.iitiaKi'

till"- 1. '^ Ihtii iiitrfKlu< <<i uitii till'

xiinniuii lull' iliii t ,ini| tlir in.ii

urns <ti tin' iiiHTturc in tin- latti-r

h;t\i- Iwcn ^n iiri'lv tdniuitfti
•Mr Mil- tnl'r

lilt i-iiink' niW«r tiihc di^'. J4«)1. SciinR that liiikanf nf bil.' i> lik.lv In or
.1 MT.ind liilx rmi«t br t iiiplovt <1

;
it will be •ijilit li>nj;ilu<luKillv .inil will miit

.1 loii-r y.m/f wii k. It- tlirp ixtrrniiiv •> pl.ii ii

the cli<'|) rnc-^ imt>itir tin- (iiiiinini) I'liii and
-li'iiilil be rctaiiU'd bcrr by a •iltiirf of liru' i it^'

till- di--iilvi- ^'raditailv, and aftiT an 'ntcrvid varv
fmni tivr til tin day- tbr tube will be fimnd frrc .

mav b«' nniDVfd. Ttu' tubr in tbf dm t will prnba
ntnain in silii fur thi' >ani«- tinir, but wlicn it birnr
trie It will bf ntri'—arv to kicp tbr trark open
-oiTii' day- lonK'tr. and during; llii> iit-.ic tlir tiibf n
In- K'radiiallv -liortciu d.

Wlirn the indirci t niitlio<l .it draina){i' i«. ailop

the apcrtun- in tlir coninion <liii t will b«' clo-rd
-utiiri'- arranged in two -iiaia Tin- inner -utii

1 i>n-i-t of tat^'ut and trav.i-i- tbr wall- ..f tbr di

without rnttriii),' it- liinun. The oiitir -iitiiii-

ronicrncd in appro\iinatiii« tlir pi ritom imi ; tl

may < nn-i-t ot lnu' . att;iit or linen thread. The ti

in thi' Kail-bladder i- introdiued anil retained in I

manner already ile-rribed in the oper.ition of elm
ey-to-tomy. A -eeond tube rontainiiif,' a yai

drain -lioiild be |)a-ed down m) as to rome info lontart with llic -iitiiied ilmt a
( onvev any bile that may e-eapi' to the -iirfare.

RETRODUODENAL CHOLEDOCHOTOMY.
ilii- prmcdure will be reipiired when the -tone i-

-o liriiilv impaeted in the lower -eminent of the dm t

that it c annot be di-lodi,'ed upward- into the -upra-
diKxlenal -if^nient. The method by wliii h thi- pan
of the dill t ili.iv he rearhed ha- be.n aln adv
de-i ribed in the operation of Ka-tro-diiodeiio-tomy

Ip J<>2), and i- u-iially alluded ro a- Ko-her'-
pimedure. The duodenum i- drawn forward- and
the duct expo-ed from behind. llie retained
rail iilu- -erve- a- a piide and dcteriiiine- the -ite of

imi-ion into the duet. The extraetion i- followed
by a careful exploration for other -tone- hi),'her up.

.Ml e-caiiini,' bile i- carefullv moppid away and the
aperture in the duct -utured Drainage of the
retroperitoneal -pace will h«> nei e—ary. and for thi-

piirpose a split tube containini; a >,'au/.e drain will

be introduced with it- deep end in close proximity
to the sutured duct and its di-tal end brouKht out
throut,'li a -tab wound m the loin at the outer side

of the rif,'ht kidney.

11. i'r,! l>iiiKiirm I li,,lf,li„li..li.i

tlir a laltuhl- iinp.-ii-tt'ii in t

aiiipulla of \atir \]„- iliKuirni
has lu-iTi opiTicil hv a virtual i

iisiiiii in Its antiriiir wall. I

iniiriiiis n i-nibrant-' hmt the ii

pai ti'il I all iiliis ha- hini sii/iil «j
twii pairs n( ti-naiiiliini fon tps a'

ilrawn fcirwanl- iii iinlir fn strac
the parts anil fai ilitatf the nianip
latjims atti-mlmt; the extraction
the calculus.

DUODENO-CHOLEDOCHOTOMY. In this procedure the stone in the lower pa
of the common duct i- approac bed from within the lumen of the duodenum. I

feasibility was first bnmt'ht prominently int" note by Mcl^iirnev and K<><hrr N\'h-
the stone is impacted very low down in the ampulla its e.xtraction may be effect
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l»v <\|>..~iii- th" bill' |>.i|iill.i witlijti i! ilii.Hl.niiin .iml iliviiliiik' ilir <lii. I ii tl

4';?

(M.Mii i\
) Will n till- -Iciiic i~ rii..;nri| >iiinr\\li,it IiikIhi u|> tl >ll In trini'Vl

It will ti.iv. Is,. III. iPii^liTK.i (IuikUh.iI wall .mil tin- Mimrinm dm I Im liiiiil tlii- (K.m Ihi t

A- till' iliii t .it this livtl, in till' ab-.t>nri' i'( .ullu-ioii-. in M|iiir,iti(l frimi tlir iliiuili iniin

bV ^olllr jiiii-r lj>siii-, It ~liiiu|il bf nmtlii till .illii tlir lAtr.ii turn <i( till' -tdliiVMlh till

margins uf llu' ilncxliiiul .iih rtiirr, tliii- (-t.ihli-liini,' .i r||,,|, d,,. !i..-iIii.mIiii.iI li-tuli

TlinniK'lioiit till- i)|M r.itidii ci| iIiumIiiiu-. Ik.Ii cIim li(,|,,Tn\ IlimU i-i ipiim fii.iii lli.

.liU"l<iiiini slimilil l>f (.iiifiills iii.iii|Mil .iw.iv. .mil il iii.i\ l.i. ilil.ili- iii.itti r- tn . I.mip
tin- bciwrl on tin f;.istiii sj.lr ,,( tin .iixTtiin iliiiiiiK' tin inti.ulu.Mlin.il ni.mipiil.il s

-u .Is ti> |irt'\int Mulils issiiiiii; llirmi^li tlir |i\ Imus Iihim ••]>-> \ni\r^ lli. view .m<l IIimkIihl;

till' WOUIIll.

('losiirf 11/ llu- Aiilt 'n- biwdcHiil Ihh\i('II ilijs js ,iirinti|ilis|iril l>\ twn rows
of sutllifs. Till' first sii, Ill's (Hrfiirati- Ihi- iiitm IliiikiUs, nl tin iliviilrd iiitistiiii

at carh -idr
; tlu'V -tiM- to nnliuli' tin .i|MitiiM .md .irn-t bl.idiiit; 11 iiti t

"iitiirt's arc |i.issid nintiiiinmslv tlMotij,'li thr sn,,ii- and nm-. iil.ir lo.iis (,iils ; tinv
M-rvi' til di'pri'ss till' lirst siituif line .iinl Wiiiii; tin |i< iitoiu.il siiil.ni'. into .nnl.nt.
Should it 1m' .onsidirrd .idvisablr to t.iki- .iddition.il pn-i .nilion- ,i;Mii|.| 1, .ikai,'r

from tin' diiodiiiiim tin- riK'lit fu'i' m.irKin ol thr t;i,.i| onuntiiiii m.iv !» dr.iwii over
and loimi'iti'd with the bowil in sii< h .i w,i\ .is t., oMrlii .md proti . t thr Inn o|

siituri:.

THK <.K\li(J ruiNAin TRACr.

oi'KK.vrio.xs ii'oN rill': kidmivs.

ANATOMY, rin kidin >• ,is it lies hrimnl tlic piritoncimi i^ siirr.iimdtil l)\ ,i m.is*

ol soft fat and l.i\ f.isi ia wliirh .ilhjw ol a Imiiti'd niiif^r o| luovt iin iit. linli i norm.ii

liriunist.'iniTS when the kidin \ is ixposid hy thf hmih.ir n.iiii at an opii.ition thi>

iip-aiid-dowii moMimnt with rrspir.ition is mi\- i\idiiit I'ndir idt.iin ronditn.ns
thr i.int,'!' ol fins nio\cminl ina\ U- finally incrrasiil both in t'XIi nt ,md din. iiuii.

and till' kidmy is tlii-n said to br movable or lloatiiif,'.

Hrhind, the kidney rests upon the psoas iniisi le .ind the c riis nl tin di.i|)hi.i«iu

to the inner sich' and on the .piadratiis liiinborum and the di.iplir.ium to the onter
Mile, riie twelfth rib crosses the kidney obliipiely at .dmnt the jiiintion ,,1 its

upper and middle thirds. .\s the left kidney lie- s,,mewh.it hi/^lnr than the ri(,'hl

it usually comes into relation with the eli\entli rib .ilso.

In front, the relations of the kidmy < litter on the two sales. On the ri^ht, tin h\er
above, the eoion below, and ti e diiodenuni in the iiKioii ol ihe liilinn .iri all in mntai I

with the gland. On the left side tlu' stom.uh .md spl, en are :n rel.ition to the kidrnv
above, the pam ria> iro>ses the K'-md about the level ol the hihmi. .md the eoloii is

in eontaet below. The area of the anterior siirfai e ol either kidney wlin h is i ..vered

with peritoneum varies greatly in ditferent cases. Hut .is .i lule the gie.it. r p.irl

or whole of the kidney in contact with the liver, duodenum, p.mcreas. ,md ...Inn has
no peritoneal covering, and is only sepirated fr.>m tliisc organs bv a small ipiatititv

ol connective tissue.

Very clu.sely related t.. »ach kidney i> the corresp. Hiding Miprarenal . .ipsiile. Tins
lies on the upper pole, and the area of contact may extend along the inner border
"early tt> the hiium. The onlv connection between the two consist.. ..; -..me !.»isr

areolar tissue, and they have a separate nerve and vascular supplv.
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The Perirenal Fascia (Fascia renalisl. '\'\\i> i> ii <l<nil)li' hiyir nt lihidii- tissu

derived aiipaieiitly linin the retrii|)eritiiiieiil (uniie( ti\f tissue, .iiid it Icniiis a puin
in wliieli the ivichtey. |)erireniil fat, and renal hidi.d vessels he alunj,' witli the supraren
Kland and the iipjier part of the ureter. Its two hiyer- hhiid ujtli on, auuth
ali(ni{ the uuter ;,order of the kidney and above where thev are lirniU attaehed to tl

(haphrafim, l)ut iielow they remain separate and may l)e traced down towards thi' ih.

lossa. rile posterior layer passes l)ehind the i<i(hiey and is attached to the verlebr
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111' Kiiini'vs ami tlu' -,trm tun-, with whiili tlii-v an- iiiiirr inirniijiaUlv riiaticl I'hi'
linu cir s.-riiiii! .itai;r nl tlu' .luinlriiiiiii lu•^ in Iriint (il tin- riLiht kicln,-\ niipo^iti- its hiliiin
iliis.-ri-l.itiiuislii|.witli tlK-riKliI ;inal m-sm-I> llii-lu-patu lli-xiiri- nl tli.-.iil,,n issr,n in
l tin- I..W.-1 ami mit.-r part nl tin- ilnht knln.-v lln- l.irj;.- ,iri-a al.nv.- tin- ,.,lnn ami
niltl-r sl.lc- nl till- ilmnli-nilin is n lali-.l In tin- pci,l,ri..I .Isp,-, i ,,| ||„. ri-^ht I.. Ik- nl lln-
lllls ari-a is nnrimilK icncn-il l>v a icHltinnati I tin- ini|Mr lavir nl tin- iLiilsM-rst-
>lnn. ami it IxnimN tin Inp.itnninil rc-i .-ss nnsii-rmrlv (s,-,- Ki^. ^,,s p. p.s) jhi-
inli- nl H'.- rii;lit knlin-\ i- ilntln-,1 In pn it.un-imi, and is nlati-.l to tin- icnls nl lln-
nli-stiiif lln- lilt ki.lin-\ IS nl,i1i-.l .ihnvi- its ci-ntr.- In tin- li-lt i-xtri-niitv nl tln-
is. ,uiil III. ana alum- tins is iii rilalinnsliip uiili th,- pnsli-rnir wall i.l tin- sinmarli
I- splt-i-ii Hi-lnw tin- paiun-as tin- l.lt kiilni-\ is n-lalc-il in Imiil ami i-Mi-rnalK willi
-iin Ill-Mill- nl tin- inlnn ami iiinn- inti-ni.ilU willi tin- mils nl tin- ji-|iiiio-ili-iiiii

(ohimn ailing; the inn.-r honler of tht- |)soas must le. The ant. -rior lavt-r passes in Imi!
of the kithley and its vessels, ami mav be traeed to the iiiidilli- line in in.nl of lli

aorta, wIh-ii- it blends with the eoriespondinK lay<-r of ||;,- oppo>ite side (hiw J=>-t>

The Perirenal Fat {Capsula adiposa). 1 his ,> ,, h.ver ol v.-rv soft fat of a p., uh.i
primrose vellow colour whieh eompl.-telv stirromids the ki.ln.-v. It forms a thiiki
euverm« alonj,' the convex borih^r and posterior surfa. c- of tin- j,'land than in front
It insinuates itself between the vessels in the hiliini and fuses with th. walls of th
calyces of the ureter. Below the kuluey this (at !oiin> a wedt^.'-shap.-.i pad l).-tw.-.i
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the liivirs (if till- pcrinn.-il f^MJa. As tlir iiMilt ol certain pntholdKii al coiiditKms
fill' pcrircn:!! fi>si:is may l)c greatly alt.Tcd in diaiac tcr. |)i>.a>r <>! tlir kidiicv
may Kivc ri-c fu a siirr.mndiTiR intlamniatinn wifli nsiiltiiif,' fiirniaficn nf d<ii><

adJusions Ixtwicn flic p.iinnal tissues and flic rrnal capsule and paicn. Iiynia,
rcndcrinfj flic nnidval nr exposure nf flic fjland very ditticulf ; nr siippiirafinn niiy
Mccnr in fliis fat. Kivinj,' lis.- t<< a |)crineplirific al)sci'>s. AKaiii. flic perirenal f if may
be Kreafly increased, assiiminfj a lip(imaf(.iis ccmdifinn, or if may be invadeil bv
malif,'naiit disease (cancer nr sarcimia) wliicli lias uripnafcd in the kidne\'.

Ranal Capsule (Capsula propria). Ilii a tliiii librd-clastic membrane which

I I.. 2=,\ I lie Kmlil Kiilriiv in ti-.in^\ .im- vilrun.iiKl ils irl.ilicin'.hip> « illi
till- I'l iiriTKil l-",i,< 1,1, 1 Im 1:1^1 la tran-MiNih^ i> ri|irc^iiilcil in llir liyiin-
.1-.^ Ihni inrnilnani- nuc^liii'.; llu- clii|. as|>.( ; mI ih.- lr,insMT-.alK niii^ili-.
Il 1^ m i.inl.ii t .li-i|ilv Willi Minu' l.iltv ulr..|«riliinial ikmii- in wlmli Hi.'
|inv|. iKir a-,|M'i1 I.I llu- iiMrniliiH! iiiion i- cnilR'ililiil. Anntliir niiiii-
lir.iMiius laMT. till' piriri'iial la-., ia is ril..''.l I.. Ilir kiiinov IhiIIi hi liuiil
ami liihinil. lint l- -iparatiil In.in il In ,ini- vin -.i,|| miclnliarv fat
r.islcrinrlv tin- |.niiinal las. la ixtin.ls in«ar.|s in lioiit <il tin- i.si.a-
iiiusi U- and nl.lains an allai linn nl t., ih,' Mrliliral riiininn. In Irmit it

nia\ 111- tra..-il to tin- mid. II,- Inn- m ii.,nt <,l tin- n-nal m-ss.-K th,- aorta.
,111.1 till- intriioi Mil, I i,i\,i .vlu-ri- It li.li.nils iiinlinii..iis with tin- imi.--
spoii.iiiiu: la\.-r upon tin- ..pp.isitt- si.tt-

cliiMJv iiu est-, the kidney and is raflier l.nis.-ly attached tint by .lelicate cimnecfive
ii^siie and capillary blimd vessels. Almif,' flic inm-r bniilcr ul tlic j-land it enters the
|>clvis iif the kitlncy at the hihini and blends with the mats ,if tin- iirct.-r ,iiid blimd
vessels. Inthr niirmal euiKUtinns if can be sfrip|)e(l off the n-nal parenchvina with
Llivat case withimt fearing; the kidney tissue and with nn nmre than a slight amniinl
'if iH./inu, as iinly miniitt- vessels are turn in the |>ri.ci-ss. In patlmliiKifal .imditinns
"f tiie kidney, i.e.. (hii.nic nephritis, flic attaclinient of the capsule to the kidney
l>ecnmc-s (inner, so that if cannot be stripped olf without considerable tearini,' of the
fjland. Normally this capsule is .itfached to the surrounding fatty eapsule merely
bvafew delicate fibrous strands, .md separation of the two is easily perfotiticd with
practically no lixniorrhaKc. As a result of perinephritis, however, the two may become
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fixfci. rndir such circumstancts ncphrt.ioiny is attendi-d by groat difficulty, a

as ordinarily pcrfiirnicd it may be impossible. To ovfnom<- this difficulty siibcapsii

nvphratomx has bicn introduced. In this operation the renal capsule is split a

>tripped off the kidney with the surroimding adherent fatty tissue, an<l the kidney, frt

Irom its surroundiuKs in this manner, is then removed. The renal capsule m
also be invaded by tuberculous or malignant disease which has started in the kidnc;

The Renal Pedicle. The structures which form the renal pedicle are the uret

the renal blood vessi'ls, nerves, lymphatics, and some fatty and connective tissue

riie ureter as it reaches the hilum dilates, and this dilatation is called the pel

of the ureter. It is situated behin<l the vessels, and as it enters the sinus of I

kidney it divides into two or three large primary branches, and these again div

into a large number of short, stunted secondary branches, called calyces or infundibu

which are attached to the walls of the sinus.

The vessels lie in Inmt of the ureter, the \ein being usually situated anterior

tlu- arterv. The walls of these \essels are surro\mdetl by a tin<' plexus of ner\es derix

mainly from the sympathetic system. As these vessels approach the hilum of (

kidney they break up into several large branches, which then enter the hilum separal

fmm one another by a variable amount of fat and ccjnnective tissue. In a cert;

proportion of cases additional or aberrant vessels ma" -each the kidn<'y either at 1

hilum or at some distance from it, dos*' to eitlu'i i These aberrant vessels ;

usually arteries, and may sjiring from the renal ar .self or directly from the ao

or one of tlu' iliac arteries. Their presence, ii ognised, may lead to serii

hitmorrhage in operations upon the kidnev daily nephrectomy. They \

be more fully referred to in the section on nephi uy (see p. 437). In normal ca

the pedicle of the kidney is fairly elastic and resistant and will withstand a considera

amount of traction, but it must be remembered that excessive pulling on the kidr

in the attempt to dislodge it from its bed and deliver it int<i the wound may cans

tearing iif the ren:;! vein or even its avulsion from the vena cava ; this latter accidi

is more liable to happen in the case of the right kidney. An aberrrnt renal art(

may also be torn in the same manner.

Pathological Conditions affecting the Renal Pedicle, i. The pedicle may be grea

increased in Inilk from the presence of fibrous and fatty tissue surrounding the ves?

and ureter ; this is most likely to occur in cases of sclerosing perinephritis and tub

culons (hsease of the kidney.

2. In cases of hydro- and pyonephrosis the pehis of the ureter may be grea

dilated and cause a great increase in the size of the pedicle.

J.
In cases of enlargement of the kidne\ . especially when there is a new grow

the p<'dicle may be much encroached upon and shortened.

4. In the case of a movable kidney, on the other hand, the pedich- is unusu,i

long and loose.

The more usual Methods of dealing with the Renal Pedicle. In certain exploratc

operations or in those performed for the removal of calculi it is advisable to secure ^1

compress the pedicle either with a clamp or the Hngers of the surgeon orjiisjissist,

in order > prevent h;cmorrhage while the renal parenchyma is being incised. In I

operati of nephrectomy the pethde may have to be treated by various methi'

according t" the conditions found.

In lumbar nephrectomy the best method is to expose the ureter below the lev
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pole of the kidnn- and divid.. it. Its rentral end then sen-es as a traction cord to
bnng tlie renal vessels better into view and facihtates the application of a liRature
In other rases the ureter is exp„se<l and divid..d as before, but if thi^ vessels cannot be
brought sntheiently into vi.'w they may be s.eured by a strong elamp rlr.s,. to the kidney
which IS tun cut away. As there is now n.ore room for working, the vesse^ls may
be isolated suH.cuntly to allow a ligature to be applied to them, but if this is stiJI
impossibl,' .he clamp may be left in position f.,r three or four days and then removed
In certai.. cases when the kidney is exposed by the lumbar route it may b,. impossible
to reach the pedicle. In these cases it may be necessary to nwove tlu' kidney i.iece-
meal bv morcellation, clamping and tying the vessels as they are divided

In cases of subcapsular ncphnrtnmv the capsule is peekd back <,xer the pedicle
and a clamp is applied over it

; the kidney is then cut . A circular indsion isnow made through the reflected .v.psule on the proximal side of the clamp, which may
enable the pedicle t,. be reached and the ves.sels and ureter ti<.d separately otherwise
It may be necessary to transfix the stump and tie with a double ligature 'or ev,.n insome cases to eave the clamp in position for three .,r four days. These various methods
of dealing with the pe.lide are considere<l in fuller detail in th,. sections on nephrot.,my
an<l nephrectomy (see p. 433).

PREPARATORY MEASURES BEFORE OPERATIONS UPON THEKIDNEY. Before undertaking any extensiye renal operation the surgeon should
not only investigate the condition of both kidneys, but he should also study
carelully the general condition of the ,,tient and attempt to modify it if necessary
rhe .xammation of th.' condition of the kidneys and their function has reached a
iugh degree of perfection during the last tew years by the introduction of the more
genera use ol the urinary segregat.,r and catheterising cystoscope. This part of
the subject will be more fully considered in the section dealing with nephrectomy
(see p. 428).

Gtneral Nutrition. Very fat patients present special ditfi, -ilties for operation a«
tlie thickness .if the abdominal wail and the enorm.ais amount of fatty perirenal
tissue hinder the necessary manipulations, and aft.r operation the heart aswell as the
alimentary canal funeti.inate badly, and in additi.,n there is a special liability to the
occurrenc of hyp.istatic pneumonia (Albarran).

When possible, as in the case of aseptic calculi, it is well to try to modify the general
cndit.on of thes,- patients by a carefu! diet .xciuding fats and carbohydrates and by
ordering r.'gular exercise and massage, since much may be accomplished by these
means.

" , } ^

Coexisting Septic Conditions. It is easy to understand h.m- septic infection may
have an imp,.rtant influence on the result <,f an operation. The surgeon should
always try to find out th.- relation <,f th.> kidney trouble to such infection so that he
maym<.dily the latt.r before operation if possible. In the case of a patk-nt with a
arge collection of pus in the kidney the symptoms of infection can only be cured
by incision and. usually, removal of the kidney. It will, howexer. as a rule be
better not to operate immediately for disease ..f the kidney in a case where the
septic symptoms depend on a lesion elsewhere in the body.

Digestive System. -Particular care should be paid to the state of the bowels In
some patu^nts. ..specially in the rase <,f mr-.vaWe kidney, the digestive troubles are caused
hy the kidney lesion and can only be cured by operation

«7
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In patients wlio arc very fat rt'Kularity nf tlir bnwils sliould he fnciiuraijril hcf.
..(HTation as tluic is a .lanKtT i.f slupKishntss or fvin paralysis of the intestine afl
operation, and a saline |)urRe slimild be given on the seeond day.

In the case of all patients, as is the usual custom in general operations, a sali

purge should he administered t\venty-h)ur or forty-eight hours before operation ai

a simple enema early on the morning of the o|H'rati(in.

Circulatory System. It is important to discover the condition of the muscul
tissue of the heart. This may be done by auscultation, by the state of the put;
and the general coiulition of the patient.

Operation should not be performed behire the action of the heart li.is been reg
laled as far as jxissible by appropriate measuns. i.e., (het. car(Ua( tonics, stimulatii
of tlie renal fimctions, etc.

Albarran has called attention to the important ot measuring the arterial pressu
and if it is found to be high, as it freipiently is in renal cases, it should be redun
by suitable medical treatment.

Respiratory System. Tin lungs of all patients, and more particularlv those wl
are elderly, should be carelully examined before operation. Hypostatic congestio
fa\..ured by the [losition on the b.ick, is spe( iaily to be (tared in those patients wl
are the subjects of emphysema or chnmic bronchitis. When possible, (jperat'
should not be perlornied till they are in better . ondition. and ether shoidd not be us.

as the anasthetic. In urgent cases the (jiiesticin of spinal anesthesia may be considen
Thesi- pati.nts should be ( arefully protected from colli. After operation they shou
be propped up in bed as mui h an(i as soon as possible, and use should be made of stim
latmg expectorants, and, when neccssarv. blisters and liniments mav be applied to tl

chest.

Nervous System. I'he mo>t important nervous phenomena following renal oper
tious manif<st themselves by the symptoms of prolonged shock. In these cases use m<
be ma(h' of the usual remedies, as subcutaneous injections of strychnine, catfein
or cam|)horated oil. Hut most reliance must be placed on infusions of normal sa'

solution ioo to =,»<> CCS. repeated tw<i or three times in the day. These large injccti,.,

of salin.' should not be employed in the case of patients -.vith diminished renal functioi
especially if there are signs of pulmonar\- congestion, for fear of the occurrence (

passive ledema of the lungs.

Renal Functions. ( ertain precautions should be taken in order to hasten tl

return of the renal functions to normal after the operation, and to guard again
a prolonged diminution of the renal secretion and retlex anuria.

Non-inlectc<l patients who iliminate an insutlicient (piantity of concentrated urn
.should be put on a strict <liet before operati<m, and should be given diuretic waters i

large (piantities every morning for several days bef.ire th,' operation. Barley waf.
also may be given freely with advantage.

When the patient i> |)assing inlected urine an attempt should b<' made bv tli

internal administration of antiseptics to bring it to a more healthy condition.
Before operating on the kidney, in every case that is possiHe, a ureteral catliel.

should be p.issed and the secr.tion of th<' two kidneys studied.

Immediate Preparation for the Operation.

IS given a saline purge.

rhi> evening liefnre operation tlu patu n
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A gtn.^ral dvansuiK ..t the b.idy is ftfcct.d l.v a u.irni Imth, hikI tlir ar.a nf,,,,, ration
IS disinfected as already desi ribed.

An as,ptie dn'ssins is iIm, applu'd and held in pla... with a Hanneietf han.ia^e
Ihis dressing is left in positi-n until the InlloxvinK in„rnin>,'. when it is remuv.d and
the entire area painted with tincture of icdiiu' ; a -t, lile diosinn i-- afjain apniie.l and
the iodine painting is repeated when the patient has i.eeii anasthetised In e.eiv
case the sk;n sh..uld he chansed fr.Mn the vertebral ,„hiiun t.> the uiubili.us and from
the seventh or eighth rib above to I'ouparfs li^anunt and the ilia, .rest beh.w s..
that the surgcm may !). pr-pared f.,r op.rativ.. dilti. ulties which i.iav mcessitate
in the case .,f a lumbar incision the rnlargement ..t th.^ wound .l.>wnwan|s parallel
to I (lupart s ligament, or upwards bey.md the . iist.)-\.rtebral angle.

The patient sh.iul.l be given a simple enema .arlv on tli.. morning .,f the ,,p,rati..n.

Anasthesia. A general ana^theti.-. whether .th. r or . lil,,i.,f.,rm. ha- a .l.let.rious
etfect on the nnal functi.ms. This iN sh,,wn bv a i.,lucti,,n in the am..unt of urin,-
excreted during the first few days after ojHrati.m. This mav be followed by a -light
p.)lyuria, and there may be an abundant discharge of lithates for a few da\s in
s..in.' cas.s albumen and .pithelial .-.lis ln,m the r.nal tubes are found in' th.'
urine. It IS imp.)ssible t.. say to what extent th.se >vmpt..ms ar.' cauM.I by th.'
.hrect sh.ick and injury ..f the ..peration to the kidnev and bv fli. ana-theti. respe. -

tively. In view of the facts, it is advisabl.' not to pr,,long tlu- anasth.sia nion-
than is absolutely necessary.

Spinal anasthesia may be .mpt.iyed bv those fanuliar with il> use, and it i> probiblv
.hstinctly iiidicat.d in .vrtain .ases, espe.ially in anuria. In th.' cas.' of n.rvonV
pati.'nts morphia ..r omnop.,n may be administ.'r.'d si.ix utantimsly half an hour
before operation.

Hedonal has re.-.ntly been .mpl.,y,'<l as an ai.a'sthetic in nnal operation.', with
satisfact.iry results. One great advantage which it poss.'sses i> that i< is no. IoIIow.mI
l)v sickness or vnmiting.

Antisepsis during the Operation. It is x.un'tim.'s advisable t., flush the ..pen
pelvis of an inf.cted kidney with an antisei.tic. Sitral.- of >iK,.r. i part per 1,0.... is
eth.aci.Mis and harml.'ss. After the operation it may b.- a.lvisal>le t.. Ihi-h th,' w.amd
if It has been s.iiled by th.' escaping c.nlent.- of a M-ptic kidn.v ; hvdnig.n pen.xi.h'
IS n.in-t..xic and may be empl.iy.d t.. a.lvantrg.'. Its fr.e es.ap.' fr.im th.' w..und
must be pn.vid.'d f.ir, h.iwev.r, otherwis.' it mav f.n.e s.'pti. matter int.. tlie sur-
namding .-.mnective tissue spaces. Other antis.pti.s li:iv.' ,. harmful action on the
delicate renal epithelium, and, being rapidly al.s.irbed, mav produce toxi. svnipt..ms.

OI'KKATIONS ON THK KIDNHV.

EXPOSURE OF THE KIDNEY, llu' simplest ..p.'rati.m that is p.rform.d 01,
III.' kidney, and .me which .'.mstitiites tlu' first step in all renal op,Tati.,ns, i> exp.isure
"I the gland. Occasionally this may be (U,nv a> a definite .iperation t.i cntirm the
pr.sence and the healthy conditi.m .)f the kidnev pr.liininarv to nephrect.mv of the
"|)p..site gland. It may als.. be d.me f..r expl.aat.irv purp.ises in patients with
suspected St. me, injury, tumour, or ..th.T disease, in which cases it is usually f.,ll,,wed
!>y further <.ptiati\e measures.

In this operation the kidney as a rule is exposed by a lumbal incisi.m.

27 - •
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EXPLORATION OF THE KIDNEY.— lliis is ni.rilv a furtlur stq, in \hv <.p<

tion of <xp.isurc, the inilicatiims btiiiK tliDsv Kiv.ii ah.ivf, Alttr the cirKan lias b
fxposfd, both it and the upper ind of tlio uritcr aro <anfull\- inspctcd and t

paljiati'd. For a coniplfti- «'X|)loration of tlic kidney, liowfvir, it is lurtssary to in.

till' gland frtvly in order to examine its >ul)stanee between one linger in the inei>
and one on the outside, and also to examine the interior of the ailyees, pelvis, ;

upper part of the ureter.

NEPHROTOMY AND PYELOTOMY. In these proceduns in( isions are m.
either into the renal tissue or through the wall of the pelvis of the ureter,
nephrotomy the incision may be made into the renal parenchyma to nlieve tens
m cases of active or passive congeiition

; more commonlv tjie incision is carr
deeply so as to open up the calyces and pelvis of the ureter for the purpose of
plorati(m or extraction of a stone.

NEPHROSTOMY.—In this procedure a jwrmanent opening is made into the kidi
to allow of the escape of the ren;J secretion. It may be performed in some cases
anuria, either true anuria where the sec.etion of the kidney is suppressed fr
mcreased tension withi the kidney capsule, or false anuria where the secretion
the kidney cannot escape in a normal manner owing to irremediable obstructi
or injury to the iireter.

NEPHROLITHOTOMY means the (.[x^ning of the kidney for the removal of calci
Ihe condition of the affected kidney is subject to considerable variation. In so
cases the calculi are associated with advanced septic changes ; in others, liowev
the evidence of sepsis may be insignificant or absent.

NEPHRECTOMY means the removal of the kidney, and may be partial or comple
According to the route selected for reaching the gland the terms anterior or abdomit
and posterior or lumbar nephrectomy are employed.

NEPHROPEXY means the fixation of a movable kidney after it has been restor
to its normal site.

MEANS OF ACCESS IN OPERATIONS ON THE KIDNEY. As the kidn
lies behind the peritoneum it may 1h' leaclud either by an extrapcrikmcal or a tra,
pmloiwal incision. If the extraperitoneal route is chosen the incision may be made
the lumbar region or in tiie lateral abdominal region ; in the latter case the peritonei'
when reached is stripped forwards off the posterior abdominal wall, its division bei
carefully avoided

:
this is sometimes called the parr.peritoneal method. It t

transperitoneal route is chosen the incision may be made either in the middle li

or at the outer border of the rectus muscle, viz., in the linea semilunaris (Langenbuel
operation).

As the lumbar route gives sufhcient room to practise with ease almost all the nect
sary operations, and as ,ill published statistics show that it is much safer than tl

abdominal route, it is natural that in the great majority ot cases this method of .pproa.
IS ch.,sen. The fact that in a very- large proportion of cases the surgeon has to opera
on a kidney which is alr.'ady infected is a further important consideration in negativii
a transperitoneal incision. The advocates of the abdominal route at one time claim,
that by this means the two kidneys could be palpated and that in this way defiiii
evidence of the exi>teiRe and condition of the second kidney could be obtained. V
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'"?'""'• ""'• ''" ^" «•""••' "•«'"<''"« "'•• f""'tional ..reven structural r.,n,ht„m .,f , ki,ln,.v In thr haml pasM.l thro„Kl> an alxlnminal

nc|sum .s prar.uallv us..l..ss an.l .,f,..„ „,isI..a,l,nK. IVsuU.. ,1,/dn.ual m. tZi'employd at t „• pr,.s..nt day will ,n must .as., furnish ..vi.l.n,,. ,l,at thr .„lu r ki.ln.v
exist, and will als,. r.v,. r.lial.l.. inforniatiun as m tl... fun. tmnal valu.. „f .a. h j;laM.ITho rlurf m.luati„ns f„r th,. /,.,»v/,.v,7„„,„/ ,.p..rat,„n aiv tlms,. .umparativ.lv^ro cas,.s whm. „w,nK tn ,h.. lar,'.- s,/.. „f ,lu- t„n,„ur. ummIIv a n.,

,
plasm it . annotbe dc.livor..d hr„u«h a hunhar w,„u,.l. an.l p„ss,l.lv s„m.. I . w , as-s wIm„. a.lh.sinus

2 tir*' " "
'rr' :

'"'""' l"''"'*'''"v i'n|>..ssil,l,. ,„ .,n„|,.at.. tl... ki.ln. v l.v
th, lumbar rn„ ... riu- .hlh.ultv h.r.. mav I... uv.r.cm.. In .l„inK a ...nl.nu.labdommal and lumbar „p,.rati,.n. tins pm.v.l.u,. will allow „f ,1,.. ^..ss,.|s |„.i„Kl.gaturrd at an .arlv sta«.. thrnuRh th.. al,.l„m,nal in,-,si.,n, an.l ,!„ .nus. ,|u....t f,v, -

d..m r..m lui-m-rrhaK.. will Kr,.atly fa.il.tat.' th.. turtlur st.ps nf ,h.. „p,.rati'n
Hu- transp,.„t.m..al r.mf should also I... , hos.n in .-..rtain .a^.s of injury wh.r..

haemorrhag.. mto th. p..riton..al .-avity is o.-.urr.ng, or wh.r.. „ ,s .loubtlul if son,..
he m ra-abd,.mmal orRan is mjun.d as w.ll as th.. ki,ln,.v. Th.. advantag-.s clainu..l

th.- lateral ab<l.,mmal .,r paraperiton. al rout., ovn ,h. hunhar ar.. allud.d t.uuor.
tully m a substijufnt s.ction (p. 4^.,).

EXPO JRE
ROITK
NEPHRO-lilMv"'"-'^' " •^'•"•-^^^•^V. BY I'VELOToMV AM)

Indic.(.OM Ih.. ,hi,.f .-omlitions for ^vhi. h ..N,,loration of thr kidn..v .nay be
r..quired ar.^ the loll.nving

: (.) To det.-rmin.. the pres.nc.. ami eon.htion 01 the
opposite kidney bef.,n> a nephreet.miy. This, howeN.r, is rar.ly n..r...s.iry at the
pn-sent day owing t.. th,. improv..,! m.tho.ls available for d,.t,.rmininK th.- functional
capacity „f each k-i,ln,.y separately. (2) In .as-.s of trauma with grax.. v.nal symp-
toms.

(3) In cases of anuria univliey,,! by midical nu.ans. (,) T,. .-..ntinn th,.
diagnosis in cases of susp,-ct,.d (.,) malignant .lis.as.. or {!,) tub.rculous dis,.as..

(5) for the relief of t.-nsion in cas,.s of passiy,. or artiy hyp..ra-mia. .,r subcapsular
extravasation of blood.

'

This operation is justified by th.. followu,« symptoms : p.rsist.nt or fr..mu.nl
hematuria or pyuria of renal origin, .sp,, ially if bioo.l or pus has b,.,-n proy^-d by the
cystoscope or urinary segiv^aLa- to 1„. unilateral: fiviiLut atta.ks of r.nal .-olic
or persistent on,-sid,-d renal pain, asso.iat.d or not with ha-maturia or pyuria wher,.
th^ \-rays „r uret -al ,athet,.r haxe lail,.,l to show the pr.s.n..,. of a caJculus in the
kidney or ureter

;
/hen frt-punt micturition and pain in one r.nal r.gion without

eyidenc- of disease ,.f th,. bladth'r rais.. a suspi,i,,n of tuberculosis of the kidn.v .v,,,
in the absence of m.>re definite symptoms.

Initrumants required in Renal Operations. l\\,> kni\
straight and curved

: two pairs of dissecting force|)s : tw
two renal pedicle clamps ; on,. grooM.d dinctor

; t

needle
;

large fully curved and straight n..e(ll,.

drainage tubes of yari.)us sizes.

's
; two pairs of scissors,

lY thr.e do/.en clip fore, ps
;

two broad r..tractors
: one an.urysm

uittcral tathi.t.r an.l bouf,'i..
;

Position of the Patient. The pati.nt may be pl.ic.l pr.m.- ,,r, more usually on
the side with a support between the ribs and the pelvis, viz., an air-pillow or still

27 -J
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betttr, a pillow with thrrr srpar.it.air-rhamb.rs. Tlif latt.r i> Ixit.i than a sand-l
or .pthcr hard pill..w. as it Hts bctt.r int.. fh<' loin, and whil.' nivinn thf maxim
rnom Ixtwcn thr last rib and tlu- iliac crrst un th.' sidr to 1.,- op,rat.(l upon it >i..rs
strain ..r bruisr th.' nius.l.s on thr lualthy side as hard pillows ar.' Iiabl.- to
In ord.rtoinak.thr ix.sition niorr stabl.' the arm on th.' drpindrnt sid, is l)roii|
brhmd the pati.nt. and tlif sh.,uld.r is allow.d to n-st on a small lirm pillow
sandbag. Th,' I.r on the dfp.nd.nt si.l.^ should b.^ straight and th.' oth.r ll.vvd
both knee and liiji.

Poiition of tht Oparator and Anittanti. ih.' op.rator may stan.l on .ifh.r s
accirdiriK to pnf.i.n.v. but usually h.' stan.is b.hin.l lb., pati.nt, .uttin^' from ab,

^

l"ic. i^^ 1 1„. .,it,t,„l,- ,,i ih.- |«t„.nt in ..,„.r,.t.,„., ..|».m th.- ki.lm'v hv .!.. ..„st.ri„ryr I M,>lwr r,,,,!,. ,.. |,n.. „l ,„,„„.,> „ n.|.r<-,.nl.d l.^ .:„ h.-,,vv .i„t. -. I, , wl T,

h. hw n'. ;'r'l""'
^"'"'^- "" ""-"''^" '""•'•^^•1 "»• >"'ll'l' rl, V »n,

, w . r. ."n ^'T
"-'"':'"'"' '" """'" II"- t^..n. ,l,„u.,l I,,,,. ..x,..„, ,nMlMr«,.MK h,.r/n>,.allv r..„, ,|„. i.rst i„,„|«,r v,rt.-l„.i an,l l.,l„« th.- m rtr .r.l.-x.nnn.v „l th,. ,„,-llth r,l, „|,r.s,nt. th.- l„«.-r hn,- .,( n-ll., t.,'n „f th,- pl.^r',

.lownwar.ls on th.- hkIu si.l.- and fn,m bdow up on tlu- K-ft. On.- assistant sboustand oppoMt.- th.- surK.-on an.l a s.-.cn.l, if availabl.-. on .-ith.-r sid.- as may 1.,- r,-quir.

Landmarkt H.-for.- making th.- in.ision th.- foll.,wing landmarks. ,r boun.iar,o th.. .ho-.ostal spa.-.- should b.- .-ar.-fully r.-,-o,n,s.-d : (,,, Th.- out.-r bor.l.-r
-r.-, to sp,n=t- mus.-U..

1 L.s ,an usually b.- s.-.-n, an.l .an .vrtainlv b.- f.-lt, .-v.-n in f
I.at..-nts parall,.| to ,h.- mi.ldl.- lin,-, ami about a han.l's br.-adth from it ib) I
.r.-st ol th.- ,hum In-low .an b.- easily s.-.-n or f.-lt. (r) Th.- tw.-lfth rib bounds tlspa..- ab,.v... an.l ,t >s most important to n,ak.- .ortain that the last rib f.-lt

..• tv.-lfth, as If th.- .-h-s.-nth is mistaken for it then- is ^rave danger .,f op -nuthe pl,-,ira. It is „ wise precaution to always e.n.nt the ribs from abov.- down a
' -mtmencinK at th.- s.-.-ond n.stal cartilage at its junction with the sternum.

SUg.« of the Oparation. The Incisum. Th.- incisi.m onmK.n.,.s ov.-r tltwelfth rib wh.-re it is met by the .>uter border of tlu- .-rector spin., muscle ,tcarrie,! o l.hqu..|y downwards and forwards a finger's brea.lth above ,1,.- h'igh,-potnt ol the ihac crest to a point opposite to th.- anterior superior spin.- or h.-'or
thi.s ,i necessary. Ihe length of the incision will varv with the ..besity o t
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j).itunt, Ihr N|.a.r iMtwv.M ihr last rili ami tlir iliac . rtM, ami tlir naliirr (,| tl.r ...nt.in-
plati'il ii|«ialicpii.

Afl.r thr imiMHti has b.
, n .arrird llimu^.h tli. ^kin ami Miii.rti.ial las. la ill.

mus.ular strata ar.' .n. ..iint, i.-.l. alx.v.- tli.. lati- -imiis (|,,rsi an.l l..l..\v tli.' .xt.Tnal
nl.li.imv W h.n tli.s. ha\r b.vii .livi.l.d tlif int.rnal Hl,li,|„,. an.l tiaiisx .rsalis inus. I.s
ami th.' Iiinihar apoii.iir.isis arc siu.-.ssiv.lv ,x|)ms.<I ami .livi.l.-.l. ( ar.' i> lak.n tn
av,.i(l . uttiiiK th.' last .l.,rsal n.rv,. al),,v.- ami th.' ili..-hv|...),'a>tri. n.r\.- I..l,.\v th.- liiv
ul mus. I.' s,. th.n. I h,' v.ss,.|s whi.h a. .ompanN th.s.. mrv.s, if .livi.Ud ar.^ .alight

In. Jii. l-.xp(>surii>l 111.. Khhuvln Iliil.iiMilKir Hoiil. I hf iiuiM.m ha-
liriiUKlit intii VHW thi' str.lll^ a|>iiriiurip|u slu-alh ii( tin- irivlor spin..-
liiiisilf Ixhinil. ami in Irmit ol tins th. tinn wlnli- t.niliin .it lliu traii>-
v.Tsali-. imiM^^li' lia> Ihiii ixpipMil I hi- Hat nlnM.I^^ whuli ha\.' Ih-iii
iliMil.il ar.' riprt-Mnliil in the iinun: Ihr lalissiiiiu-. ihir-i an.l th.'
.•xt.Tnal olilnpii' (iirin tin' lir'.t niusiiilar stratum anil thin .livisi.m
has Urn lcill.iw.ll liv that <it thr inl.Tnal iilili.iin-

by f..ra-ps, Thf tipper angle .if the incisi.m sh.mld \x- extende.l backwards until the
twelfth rib ami the external arcuate ligament have been palpated, ..ml then, guided
by the finger in the w.nind, the secti.m is cauti.msly made with sciss.irs. The .mter
b.irder .)f the .piadratus liimb.irum miiscl.' is n.>w exp.ised and is readily r..-.ignised by
the alm.ist v.rtical directi.m of its hbrcs. In fr.mt .if it in the dei)th of the w.mnd is

Slime l.Dse fat which c.mceals the peritoneum. To av.iid the latter the further deepen-
ing .)f the w.iund is .tfe. ted far back at the outer b.nder .if the .jtiailratus lunib.)rum
muscle, and the underlying p.isterior layer of the perirenal fascia is divided under ovt-r
"f this muscle. The hnger is intr.iduced thr.iugh the small aperture thus made and
through thi- ptr-7. n.il fat, which is .-...ft and friable, and the kidnev is recognised.
The retroren.'! fascia is now divided in the whole length of the incisi.m, and with the
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two iiulix liiiR.r^ <lr.lwill^' tlir maiKiii <>l th. .i|..rliirr lorwartls the lower pole of t

Kitliiry Is .xposfd to \i( w.

/V/iivc.v "///!< A';i//i<\' ((//.. //(, W, .1111.1. If th,. ki<lni V in \ <ry iiiox ;il)l.- tlic diftkiil
in MciiiiiiK it may 1). ov.m.nif hv Killing tin- a>si-.taii- ti. press l)a( k tlii' aiitfri
alxintiiiiial wall niuUr th.' nistal an li, Ha\in|^' f,mml tlir kidn.v, tlir fat and n-ti
niial (astia in lioiil „i {\n- op, iiliin air (alight with torops. and thi- fatty tissue
M-paratr.l Ir.iin thr kidmv. In tlir ahs.n.r of p.rir.nal adifsions the kidmy and
two |)olfs arr ivadilv d.an .1 with ilir linger, (iross alterations and disease of ili.Rlai

s

ll... -•;:. l-.x|.oM.r<',.l llic KiilniA I. • miliar Kuiil,-. I he liaii>vrr-
s.ili- 1.11,1, ,11, wlii.li I, opr.MTil, liK j,i, luis iK'cii .hviil,-,! Ill tlu-
ilir.itK.ii ,11 111,- i,„in ,x,„ ,if ,1 , „ni,| aiul tlir (ana Iransvirsaiis
lui-. iKvii ,xii,,M',l 111,- ,ml,-i irili-r ,il tin- ,|iia<lratu> limilKirum
imixh- Mill III- ,il.s,-rv(il 111 till- ,lt-|iili <ii th,. w„un,l in friint ,il lli,.
<T,\t<ir spina' ami li,-n,-atli th,- tran>\,-i>ali> 1,-nil.iTi, A hmii ,if
liKaliin- has 1h-,-ii |iass,-,l ftr,Min,l th,- ili,i-lu |.,iKasln,- m-rvi- in iiplcr tii
,lra» It awav ami i<nit,',t it Ir iiijiir\

may now he lefo^'nised, hut for a i-oin()Kti' exploration it is necessary to strip the latti
'ompK-tely, (haw it out ,.f the Wound, inspiet and palpate its surfaces. It may h
necessary ;•' additM.n to int ise it and introduce the iuif^er into the pelvis and calycet
and to examine h\- sif,dit the cut siirf.ices of the parenchyma. Tlirouf;h the ren;
incisi.m tlie surgeon may examine the interior of the pelvis ot'tlie ureter and cathctcris
tile latter.

Exaini,u,ti,m „f the Exterior of the Kidnev ami /V/y/s.~Palpation of the kidney giv,
v.Ty uncertain information, since even a large calculus lodged in a calyx may not I-

felt. When s(|uee/.inK the kidnev between the hncers one part may feel firmer th:i
the rest, or in the case of a kidney which has been dilated by retention, but which ,
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at thv mnm.nt .n,|..v. il„. ,.,«.... iiuv l.rl in,,,-. lUl.l.v iImii um..,!. Ii it „ ,„„>,l,|..
ty Ixn.l an ..|.|M,.nilv h.althv ki.li.rv „„ Mm If it ,. ,,ii,,in tl,,.i h „ nm nnniMl
I alpatiun nl tlu- (..Ivi, ..It.ii Kiv.> inorr ..rtain inl..i„Mli,,n

: a lur.ln. - mux 1.. I. It

that rlrar V imll.at.s tl.r ,,r,«iur ..I a M,,,,., ,||,,„.h it ,. ,h„„1,|. t„ i„„,,.k. I,., a
st..m. tlu. I,af.li...>s ,|„.. t„ a ina,> ul m I,,,,,..! lat. m un,K "i liat.l lal inav ..!.-m.
tllf pn'Sfiirc (if a stiitic.

/•..,.-«/;,„/,-.« ,./ //,.. /,>/,,„„ „/ //,, m/.r ilM. m.t.r « f„ii„.l .1,.,, ,„ tlir
wnu„.l l..math tl... low.. ,.„l,. ul ,1... ki.lti.v un thr ,„„a. in,,., I.. a,.,l >i.av U .l.,..K
applud in Iront t,. thr ,1,, p a>p... t ,.t tlir iHritn,,. ,11,, \\|„n tl„ ,„,t.i „ |.M.n,l
thr pr,s,.,u,. „l a.lli.si,,,,, ,„„1 mI,,,.ms .,f thr ,ii.„„„i,|i„^, fat luav atfni.l .mcI.iu ,

-.1 |MT.ur.t.riti> u, iinlmt., ami tln.k.ninn "f lln wall „l tl... nn t, 1 niav !..

nr„Knisy.i as w.ll a.s it, ,IM,nM„n an.l th.' pi, >,„,, ,„ ,l,„n. , „| t.nin, ia,v ..1 n.r-
inati.nt kinks at its p,.int ..f Miiplaiitatiuii inin tin- p, ivi-

rompnssi..,, 01,h, I'cluh: H,.|.„v pin.....|i„^: „, tl„. hiitli.r Ma^.-s i„ ,|„ .xanuna-
ti.,n „f til,. k„ln.A- .t ,- ,„•. ..ssarv t„ . .anpi.-s. th.^ p. ,l„ I,-, ihw . ,,„,p,,.,si„„ mav !.,
ins runi.ntal ,.r ,l>«ital. Di^.tal , „n.p„.,M„i, „ tli, iMtt.i, a, it .an I,. Kia.lnat, .1

and m.,.liti.d as ...pnr,.l, an.l it ,1,,.., n,.t liin.l. 1 tl„ iii,,\..|ii..„t> ,,| tl„- „n>;,„n',
tingir insi.l.. th,. p.lvis. Wh.n nsii.K a .lamp it ,s ,iitti.„|t t„ av,.„l in.lii.liiiK tli,.
pflvis .,( tlu- iir.t.r with tl... 1,1, ..„| v,.smI>

; tin, |,i„,i,.,> it> .xplnrati.a, an.l al.^..|,it.lv
prfwnts rftr.,Riaik' lathcttrisati.,!) .,1 the lu.t.r

Exf>/on,l„m „i ,/,, hucnut ./ //„ Ku(,uv an.l /./,/.. ||„. „p.,,„,„ ,„,„. „„„, „„,
wall ,.t th.. iHlvi, .hn.tlv pu-U.„n „r I,,- inav i.a.li it tl,.„,inl, an in.i>i„n ,n th.-
Kidni'v inp/irnidiiiv.

By py..|,.t.,mv th.. tip ,,f th,- linK-r inas 1... iiiti,,.i„.v.l int„ th,. p,lvi> an.l larL-.r
calya->. and l.y nuans ,.1 a p,,,!,- tl... sn.all.i .aUv.., an.l th.. np|«.r ...ul nf th.. nr..t..r
may be expl.-ml

: r.tn.Kiad.. . atli.t..risati,,n i, ...n.l.n.l p,,ssil.l,., an.l small ,t,,.u.s
may tn- r,in,.v,.d. I lu'sv pr,K...du...> .an ..nlv 1.. ,a.ii...l ,,nt wh.n th.. i,.ial ....Ii. I..

IS long and th.. kidn.y has iM.n l).,niKht w.ll oi.t ,,f th.. wniin.l
By n(..,lir,.t.mn-. h.,w..x.|., tlu- ki.l.u.v, th.. .alv.vs, and th.- p.-h,,, tnfj.th.r with

th.. up,H., .nd .,1 th,. i.r.t.r. . a.i ,11 1... thnn.i.Khlv . xpl.nv.l. tl... ki.l.u.v Ihiiik M.lit
o.mpl..t,.ly ,„ tw„ .1 ,u...ssuy. Kxp.n.n. .. has ,li„wn that th.. .lan.aK.. .l,.n.. I.v tin,
Im' rmal si..t.i.n .s n,,t f,,ll,,w...l l,v >.ii..i.> . ,,ns,..pu.n.-..s.

Imiswn of the Kulncv. It has I,..,, ,tat...l that th,. I.ran, h.s .,f tl... ...lal ait..vv
ar,. s.. arrang,..! w.thin tl... >.,l,stan... „f tl... ki,ln..v a> m .nnstilnt.. tw., lai.h .listin.-i
vascular tt.|r.t..ri,.s an.l that tl... pla.u. ,,f .L.na.. atim, h.-tw.... tli.s.. .1.,.., n„t .„.•...-
sp.md fxa.tlv t.. tl... ivnal , .,nv,.x ...a.^.n. I.i.t i, sitiiat..! >I.Kl,tlv p„>t,.ii,,r t,. this
in c„ns(..p.,.n... .,f this it has (...n .. . ,.mm...i,l,.,l that tl... ..xpln.at.av in.isi,,n sh.a.l.l
b.. mad.. v...t..allv. a ,l.>tai„ . ,,f 5 ...illinut..., (,,„„ tl... .,,n\..x l.,,..l...- n| tl... k..l.u.v <,n
Its ,>.,sti.r.,,.- s...la....,.,,m..ui..inK i in,l. al,..v,. tl... j..n.ti,,n ..f tl... nii.ldl.. an.l hiw,.-
tfnrds „f tl... kuln.y, a.ul ..xti.ulinK lr,,.n this p,,int .l,,wnwa.-.ls l,,i al.,„.t .' in. li.-s
llns .n...si,m alt...- trav...sinK a .l.pth .,f a l.tti,. m,,.v than an 111. h ,n a ki.ln..v with
nnrmal par.'n. l.yma will .,p..n tlu- lar^.. inf..,.,, . alvx. W.. d., n„t lav m.uh ..nphasis
,.p.m tlifsf d.rt.cti.,ns tor making ..xpl,,.at... v in. isi„ns int., tl-.. ki.ln..v. as a stndv .if
iMJ>..t..d spennnns „f tl... r..nal l>l,.„d v.ss.ls with fi.s.l.l.. nutal has .-.mvinml us that
H... vas.-ular t..r.-.t.,.-u.s .,f tl... ki.ln, v an- i,„t si.th.untlv .listm.l t„ l.av,. anv
boanng up.ai tl... d.r,..ti„n ,,f i.i.isi„n int,, th.. ..nal tissius. In ..th... w,.r.ls it mak.^s- .ippr..,.,abl.. dilt..r..n.... wluth.r th.. in.isi.,n .s ma.l.. ..xa.tlv alc.K th.. ..onv.x margin
't the kidm.y „r s,,m.. niillinutros biliind thi>. An insp,..ti.,n „1 tl... b.antiful
s.p,.r.m..n. .,f th.- mj.-, u-.l v.s-ds wf il,.. ki.l.u-s .xhiiHi...! at tl... Int...nat.,inal
ongrcss of Mcdicint- in London, August, i.,ij, rcndtivd these facts <iuite clear
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•fdtll

lir riiml jmiM.in xli.ulit Im . iil,ii>;.d siitlici.ntly X>> .illnw ilic Iimki i t.i Im> intnidiKn
witli.mt tf.irinK c,r l)riiixmK tin kuln. y Mil»-t,mM Tlu- iikIii m.|. \ tiiiK. r i-. intr.»lu.t(

•
ml \|)|,,|,N III,' mid lilt r.ilvx ; It m.iv .iIm. U^ .limtxl iijiwanl-. int., tin su|>.riu

' * ^ •"> I'll'' ^v.iv the wli.ilr jntciini n| tlir |.. Ims i> .xplnrcil and tin kulm '

ill 1- i>,il|),it.(| Idtwirn ,.!), linK'< I in«iil. .iiul .in..tl»r mitMcl. Slidiild tiniji.

«'\|>i..i,i!i m 1h' iuri>sirv. llti' |«(lii I.- i> ^till Inithn imnproxd. .mil tin- imiw..:
in tin k,.'n<y iscnI.irK.d, >ii lli.il tlu' mx-in is divwlrd int.. f\\.. pnrtinn- Tlir . ii

"' t' tlifp tliiiniMKldy in>|Krt(d,

'I til. r.trr hai lint .dreadv l»in r.itluti riscd '>(,in tin lil.iddir. a call, tir sh.iuli

I .V l>. ).i ,».d duun Ini ,1 diMancc ..) .5 rintiin.trt> I Ins will inMirr tli.it tin InWf
" ' !ii nsiiiiiiiiiit Is 111 iIk Idaddi I

'"•. •/ ///. h'liiiil liulsiini When tin i< >iilt i.| ili. \|)l(ii.iti,in has l>. . 11 innativ
mi i!i. Ill n- i> knii n ti. Ih' as.ptn the kjdii, . slnuild tic -uiurcd witlii.iit ilramaK'
.'h.r.'.. MJi.dl 'rain sLmild In intniduccd d.iwn to tin ,.clvis. Hntli siipcilin.i
•"' ''' 'tiir.s

'
I Dnp siitiiio III incdiiiin catKiit arc pa»cd thnniKli tin

' ' '' '';1""
' •

• ••k' III tlic kidinv alxiiit
i inch apart. lUry dmuli! Mkc .

'

' '1
'

'
' *"

' idncv tissue. UiiiK' I ntcrcd alnnit an inch Imtn the margin id tin

d.cplv >i. as til ciiiciK'c at the dc. j.rst part id the cut. and tli.i

similar manner tin- utinr li.df nf the kidn. v. When these .ire .d

"•d • ith a surKcdii s kn.it. t.ikiiii,' care tint t.. tear the r, iial tissue l)\

.aauiu^ ill,,,, |,,, iiifhtly. Superticial sutures of fun r i at^'iit are placed l-.tvvcei

llles.-. I'lie tipiupressnin on the pedi< Ic is nnw releas. .1, and if the divided uss.1
have Ihcu idntriill. d the kidney is returned to it: '•••e. Should draina>;e be nccessarv
.1 small rubber tub. is placed obliquely from above downwards, and the stitches an
applied armind it

;
these prevent haiuorrhaK. ..r leakafje of urine, and promote i Insiir.

of the renal wound when tin tube is withdrawn.
Rauiisliliilitni „i III,- .{bdomimd Wall. The wound must Im' carefully dosed t,

pnvent the (Kcuricnic of a hernia. The divided muscles arc sutured in one layei

>\ith medium catKiit. !n passiiiK these sutures the nerves should not be includcl
otiurwise there may lie troublesome pain afterwards. The aponeurosis ,ind fasci.

.lie sutured with tine ca'fjut, and tin. skin ednes are broupht to^jether with silkworii

Kut or Michel's clips. As a rule diain.1.1,'1 will not be reiiuiicd

I he Ihi-asiii'^. The wound is li^'htly cleansed with a swaL snaked in a spuitiinii-
solution of hiniodidi' of men ury. It is then wijud dry .ind linall\ painted with tun tun
of iodine .\ protective dressing .i| f,',iii/.e and absorbent wool is secured in siln by .

few strijis of adhesive plaster. .Vdilitmnal layers of wool held in jilac- by a m,in\
tailed baiidai;. aild much to the 1 ..mfi.rl of the patient.

If all 1,'oes well the Michi'l's 1 li|>s or sutures are removed on the fifth d.iv. It .t

drain has been used it < an generally be lemovi'd on the second dav, in wliiih i ase 1'

will init interfere with the primary healing; of the wound.

( OMMKNIS.

Accident* connected with the Lumbar Incision : Wound of the Peritoneum.
If the incision is extenihd too far forwards tlu' peritoneum may be mistaken lor tin

retrorcnal fascia, and the colon, if distended with ^as, mav herniat<. int.. the woiiii I

anil prove trmiblesome. Ivxtra care must be taken not to o[»n the peritoneum.
In cases where the li\er nr spleen is enlarged, espei lallv it the kidinv is at the sani •

time displrrtd, either tif t!n^c organs mav be listak. n f..r tin kidney and the pel
toneum opened in mistake for the retrorcnal fascia. Ihis accident should be at omc-
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rrn^nis..,! |,v ih. Mu.H.th liU.ivumK s„rU., M ,|i.>. ,„«,„„ ,1,.. ,,- rh.ir ,., rii..M.-,.l
r..v.nn«. Ili.M.nl,Mir,,l...i..l.i.krr tli.in ilut .,1 ih.. kMn-A A . ,,,1 „l „ii. ^im. u, ih.
mriitimi ni.H .ipp,... in ih. «o„n.l, .h..svmK il,..i tl„ |.. nt..nr,,l .ivity h... iM.n
-(Hm.l II til.ml. u(m,i,ii,«ili, i.ii,,r,ii..ll,,vi., |,„ |,.,. k mm.|. . ,.,u-, ,.f ili.. .|.u,|-
'.""^ '"'"'"•

' """"•• '- '"ll"«"" 'I"" .> M.. .I..MK.. „t ,,|„.„,„^. ,i„ ,...rit,.n..Mm
II It l^ M|„Mr.| It vl 1,1 I,, ,|,,M<| lllUll.lil.ll.lv «llh tlllr ,,,t«ll, .111.1 111. 1. 1 1 . .| . Il.ll

I.IMI.i llliis.'ii hiifliri l>:i. k

Wound of tho Plouro i~ a mi.' a. . i.l.nt
,

ii will Ih ,, ..^nivMl l.y th.' . Ii.n.i. t.ri>fi.
liisMiiK s,„„i,l ,.nis,,| in .iitr.inn- ..| air int.. 1 1.. ).l. ,.i,.l . ..Mtv It .- Ii,.t.l,. t.. ...,,,1
if Ih.' in.i,i„n I. .am, I up l„v, ^t.l tli.' aim-l. I.,uv.,i, |!„ |a,t ril. .iii.l tli. ,„., t.a
>|.m.t inuxlr. „r wlul.. 1 . >„« ,,.|Ii,m„„. ar..iiii,| ll.,. „pp. , p„|.. .,| ,|,.. k„,„,,. „,„, „.Mip tiMrm-.nt. Sl...,.|.| fl,,^ aci.l.nt l,ap,^,,. tl„ „uI,a l.im'. , „l iIm i. It liaii.l
.I...UI.I !., app,li..l in>l,„.llv. .i tli.^ ..priimi; an.l limh.i ..iiian., ,,l an pr.v.ni.-.l
Ih.- tisMU's s.Kr.Mm.lmt;tl.. a|Hrtiir.. . .a,i«lit with „n. . < m.,i, .lip |„„ ,.p, aii.l l.v
im'an> .,f liKat.ir.-, „i .I,.,.,, Mitim 1 aiK.ii tli,- w.,u.i.l <u ili. pl.iiia ,. .„,|,„|,..|
( Miallvn„,.n..ii,,„„>,.,p„,„..,r.,...

!.„.ii tin. a.-, i.l.iit \ >IikIii .llii^ini, m,,^ ) ,

l.ut It i> rapi.llv ahs.,rl.,l ri„i.. iv I.MW.x.r a .laiiK'. r.,1 -, pti.- in(..,„,„ „| ;|„ „.,„„.
in.inhraii.-, an.l th. .|Hial..a. >l„,ul,l ,„,( in- , ..iitinu.-.l until Ih. n|.,,ral , axitx ha, l...,n
IMtlll.lc.l.

Diffleultioi in frowic •«• Ki4noy. Wh.i, th.i. af a.lh. -...n- .1 m.,v I., .iitii. ,ili

ni .v.n itnp.,sMl.l. 1,. Ii.v th, ki.lii.y Ih. p.iit,a„.„iii ma\ in i..m in .l,aiiii« 11

in fr.nt. If this a.Ti.l.'iit sli,,iil.| ,„. ur il,,. np.ninK miiM h, |, Mi|H,raiiH I..m.,1 witii
l.av-ps and i.,,lali,,n ..f th.. ki.ln, v . ..nlinii.,1 ih,. 1, nt in Ih. in, (Mhiaiw h. im),' ,iitiii.-,|
Mlh.i'.piflltlv.

FalUeiM •tlondinc P«lp«tion of (ho Kidnoy. ICv.n «li.r.' a iai^.. -Lai,. 1, pr.,.ni
in a

. alyx, ili,
.
.msistt^mv ..f th.- Klan.l may hvl tli.' ^ani,' tliioiiKh | h.i,. i.mv I.l-

a pnimiiKniT „n th.' ,iirfa.r ..t tli.' ki.lmv, an.l it 111 iv api» ,11 hnn. 1 thin th. n-t .,|

tluRlaml. rin^mavbr a n.irmal pyr..ini.l,a iwipla^n. ,,r a .al, iihis Ih.ivf.-iv . v, ry
pn.min.'n.-.. must I... in. is..,I. A har.ln. ., f.lt l.y palpatiin; th.. .M. nal siirla..- ..f

th.- p.|yi> may I)., a M.ai.- ,,r a >, I, .,,.-,| ),,|,nh. ,,| ,h, t.,t whi.h n..niially al^•.,n^.l^ th.
p.lvi> .n th.. hihiin Ml tl„. ki.ln.y. Kx.n i.a|pati..n l...,u, .n ..n.. liiiK..,- inM.l.. th.. ki.ln.y
.111.1 an.,lh.r ,, itM.i. may lail t.. i.yral pi.>,.n,, ,,i ,,,,„,., ,„ ,l„. sm ilhi- . aly, .

-

in thvs..
. ax-s a k.m.iI >kia«rain is,,f ^j,-,,,: aln. in linui nij ih, ti.l.l ,,f s, .„. Ii

Difficultitt in Ratrograde Cathetorism of Ureter. N,,iu.tmi. .- it may U ijiid, nit
I" I....I tlh- ur,!i,,. ,,| th, nr.li with th. 1. it in.l, x iiii«,.| inli..,lii. ...1 int.. th.. p..|vi>.
.sjMrially if th.- latt.r i- .lil.M, ,| |-urttu.nii..iv th. siin;,-,ai .h.,.il(||),. awar. . t th,^
|'..--ibiht\ that his a»i>tantMm-. r-.Mm[>r..>,ini: th. |.,.,li.l.. aiv hi.liim th.- ..p.-imiL;

Haemorrhajo. ll in -pit,- .1 mn „« tli,. ki.ln.y ,,i,,iiK Hi,, lin,. .,f MparaiLai ..f
'I'. \.->.l- and ...inpivsMiiK th p..' ,1. th<. Iia-m..nh..t;,. 1- n,.,.. th.. .,p, lat.ir n....!
li.'t f.-ar. h,r it .an In- at ,.n.v st..pp= ,1 by applyinR tli. iw.. haly.'> -f th. kuliuy 1,,
iMc a(i,,tli.T and prcsMiiK 'h.ir siiri .. .- tM^.th.!-. ol xi.,iis l)l,...diiig \,.^,m.K may he
'hppi'd and tied, l.iit this 1- iisiialK 11. < 11.. ,.ssar\ -. i.hisahh. as it laiis.s n.-rdhss
iiinaf,'.. I th.. renal tissii...

H th-- -!,-isi.>t; !::is lv,.n m,t,h- f-.t, a.; p :;u.i th. hi;air. an.i .11, ; li,.- laiK-- v..,-, is
i! lieen vnl, it will alm..st .ertaini be ne.-.--,ary t.. p' rli.nn mimeuiate nephr,.ct.jmy.
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NKI'UKIK TOMV.

PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION. The Estimation of the Functional Capaei
of the Kidneys. Htluic iindrrtakini,' tlir cipcmticii luplin rfoinv it is ahsuliiti

iur.>->aiy t(i li,i\. an an iir.it.- kiicwIcdKi- <<i llir liiiutiimal value of the stciiul liitim

riiisniay Ix' nhtainid liy \aiiiiii> iiutlinds, the mkisI important nf wliicii is tlii' cxaniir
tion of th.' urine dtrivcd >rpaiatflv iiorn cacli kidn.'v. TIii> Mpaiation may
olUaincd litiuT hy tlic stKiiKator or ureteral < atlieteii>ation. .\t the presentd;
powerful advoeales will l)e found for each of these methods. Ihe adv.mtages
seKi'eK'ition are that it is easier to pirforni, lecpiiriuf; less e.\|)ensive instruments, i

eledriial installation, and less sp.rial knowledge and praitiic on the part ni ti

operator
;

also it avoids the risk nf infeetin^ the Mcond kidnev, and if earefully do:
will, in most instances, ^iw ruon- eoiieet lesuMs than e.in he oht.iined hy ureter
catheterisation. The only (lis,idvaiita(,'e is that in some i ases \vhei<' the bladder
infected the secretion of the kidneys is not obtained pure, Iniuf,' contaminated in i

transit through the blaclder.

Urinarj Segregation. Hh' best insirMinenl (or intra\(sical sefjrcfiatinn is Lii\

seRreKator. The bladder should !). hist washed out with steiile water or boric loti.

through a soft catheter. .\ ( ouple of ouiK ts of this fluid are left and thesef,'reKat
is then passed fully into the bladder. W liili' the urine is beiufr drawn off the patiei
should be placed on the t.abli' in a sitting or senii-sittiiiK positicm. The instr
ment is then withilrawn till the junction of the stem with its . ur\ed portion is fe

tight up against the internal meatus, and the stem is elevated till it becomes horizont;
This de|)resses the ( uived portion .igaiust thi- tloor of the bladchf. The rubber septu
ol the segregator is now raised by a s< rew mov.nient ol the handle. .\t hrst the h)ti(

esca|)es by eitlxr lalhiter a, I then the urine, which is collecti'd. When the instri

ment is pn.perly usid tip- tluiil esca|)es from cu h latheter exactly as it enters tl

bladdir Irom the un ter. in the case of a normal kidney three or four drops at a tin
followed by a slight pause.

Ureteral Catheterisation. The advantage ilaimed tor ureter.d catheterisatir
over segregation is that it affoids more accurate results. This is probably not tn
as there are many fallac iis. mk h as blocking of the catheter, injury to the iireti

resulting in bheding, stimulation of th.' ur.t. r or kiiln.y by th.' intro.huti.m of tl

cathit.r . .iiising in< r.ased .ir diminish.'.l se. i.ti.ia. I he luet.ral cathit.r aUo .-.illeei

urine fniui the kidney un.untamuiat. .1 by s.-. r.ti.iUs Inmi the bla.kler, but it is in the>
very cas.s of <liseas.' of the bla.lder th.il th.'re is th.' risk ..I infecting the meters an
kidneys bv the intr.idu. tiou into th.ni of .ath.teTs wlii.h have passed thr.mgli tli

bladder. The obje.tious are that it re.piires an ..xpensiv. instnnn.iit, an electri

installatiiiU. and .onsi.l.rable skill aiul j)ra.tice ; als.i in certain cases it may be foun
imp.issibl.' to introdu.f th.' .ath.ters into th.' unters. .a th.' rapid escape of pii

int.) the bladd. r m.iv . ause th.' ..mtain.il lluid t.. bi'..ime turbid so (piickiy that
clear \ iew . auiiot be obtained, aii.l it m.iy be impossible, ther.f.ire, to find th
ureteral openings. Hut th.- most imp.atant .ibjection is the danger of infecting th
kidnev on the h.'altliv side bv lanving inh. tion to it from the bladder.

Th.' iirin.' obtained from ea. h kidney byeilh.rof these means may be tested as t

itsspecitu gra\ity, free/.ing p.iint, and (mi. ent.ig.' ol una. as weli is for abnormal con
stituents, such .is blo.id, pus. and .lystals, and fr.>ni tlii(Uterminati..n of these points
very .iccunite e.jnclusion can he drawn .is t.. th.- functional \'ahi(' of each kidnev. Thi
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.-..nclusi.m may lH-ma<lr m..n- .l.rmitf by thr s,.l,.Mtum„„. n.j.rtion -f mfthvhnr hi,,,,
-r phlon. z,„ al,,.„t half an h..„r h.h.rf th.^ ,nn,„„.,uvm.nt .,1 thr .„||,rtion ,.f thr
urino. I .!,• t,mc ,.l app.araiKv and amount ..f thr .xcrrfion »t thr n.l,„„ini. mat.rial
or sugar ,ii tl,c urine from lithiT side is tln-n obwrvfd.

Crv(.sco,)y of thf hloo,! I,as also hf.n ncommrml,.,!, hut it is not of mii.h pra<ti,al
usf. as It IS a ,l,thn,lt an.l .o.npli.at.d p,na.s., an.l .vrn wh.n tl„. fnr/.iuK point is
cl.t.Tm,n..,l th.. very n.o.t that .an In- .l.-. i,l...l from it is that th.- fumtional . apa.itv
ol all th«' renal tissue present is or i- not siiltieient.

Pyalo-Radiography. Another ui.tho.j ,,| inv.stiKation of the ki.huv an.l th.'
ur.ter ,s that of pv.I..-ra.lioK,apl,y. Thi> pi...v,Iu,e e.msists ,n passing a „,vte,al
.atl,er an.l inj... t,,!^ a s„spensi.,i, of eoll.ml silver int.. th.' ivnal p.lvis an.l talci,iL' a
>k,aKram a s.,l„t,.m of eollarK'-l, 5 f.' 7 I""' <-.nt., is usually .n.plov.'.l. Su. h a skia-
Kra,n w,l r.v.al th.- outlin.' of the ,„vt.r, p.Ovis. an.l . alv.vs, an.l als,. of th,' ki.ln.y
its,.||. \\,th this m,tl,o,l of inv,.st,pition valuahl,- inf,„-mati..„ .an !„ ohtai,„,l ,-on-
.•e,mnK the .xa.t anatomi.al stat.- of .aeh ki.ln.v and u„t.r l.el,.re ope,ati,.n It
ren.l.rs poss,l.l,. th,- .let.rtion of the ,n..r.' fr,.|,„.nt .'onK.-nital malformati.ms of th,-
upiHT ur,na,y t,a,t. su.h as .-.^lupli.ati.m of tl„- pelvis ami ur.-t.-rs. suiH-rnu.m-rarv
k,.ln.-ys, the va,-,o„s forms of l,ors.-sho,- ki.lm-y, solitary ki.lmv. .•.t.^pi.-. atrophi.- an.l
.ystii- kidn.v (ki.ld).

Indications for NaphrMtomy. (i) K.-nal t„l..>vul.,sis. N,.phr.-,t,,mv mav 1.,-

|.erl,.rm,-d e,th,r as a primary op,-,ati,.n ,,r afl.r .liainaK,- ..f a tul),-r.„lo„s pv..ne-
phros,s wh,-r.- a smus iH-rsists. (.') Injury.,! th,- ki.ln.v. The .n..r,- obvious ,-omlitions
reipunuK r,ph,-eet<.my an- non-pem-tratiuK w.„,n.ls wh.-r,- kidn,v or ureter is ruptur,-d
by a .ail ..r a blow

;
if th,-,v are signs of s,v,-r,- ha-morrhag,-, or if th,-r,- is p,.r,ist.-nt

l,.emaf„r,a Uo pen,-trat,ng woun.ls wher.- hitm..rrhag.. .lo.-s n,,t vi.-hl t.. tr.-atm,-nt
ai.led by .xploration and plugging, ..r wh.-n a urinary fistula p,-rsists.

( j) k, ,ial
.al,„l„s. I he .ast-s recpuring r„.phr,-.l,„ a,e inainlv th.ise wher.- the ki.hu-y
pai-.n.hyma ,s .l,-str..y.-.l, wlu-r, >l,,n,s an.l sa.eul, a,v xery mun,-rous, or wli.re tli,-
cal. ulus IS very laige with s.-veral bran.hing pr...vss,s. (4) CaM-s of hy.lro- an.l py..-
n.phn.sis ,lu,- t.i iriem.,vabl,- .aus-s, ,,r wl„-r,- as a r.-sult of th,-s,- ,-on<litions the kidney
is rompl.-tely .l.-str..y,-,l. (5) CaMs .,f malignant .lis.as.- and ,,tli,-r ti,m..„rs s„eh a.
sar.-,,ma. ear,-,no,na, byp,-ri„-pl„-,„na. papill.,ma with p.rsist,nt hii-iuo.rhag,- et,-
(01 Kare ,as,-s ol in.,vable ki,lnev. (7) l)is,-as,- ,.| tlu- „r.-t,r. .,r mw gr.,wth in tlu-
uret,-r, as a last ,-,s..it. (H) Sueli ran- ...mliti.ms as hy.lati.l or eystie .lis.ase when
v,-,y large and c.mhn.-d t.) on,- kidiuy ; also aneurysm of the lunal art,-ry.

Choieo of Route. Th,- kidn,y may b.- r,mov.-.l bv any of tlu- rout.s ah-.ady
.les.r,b,-,l.aml 'l.e a.lvantag.-sami <lisa,lvantag,s of th.- ,lifl,-i,-nt m.tli..,ls.,f appn.aeh-
mgt„ ki.levy hay.- b,-.-n in.li. at,-d. As a nil,- the liimlmr „x nlrojycnUmcl rout,- shouhl
>>• <h..s,-i in almost all eas,-s ami flu- ln„is/>,n/o>„al t,mh- r.-s.-ry,-d for . as,-s of v,-ry
."«.• tuiu.mr, or eas,s ,.f injury wlu-re it is thought that the p,-rit..mal ...v.-ring has
iH-en torn ami that ha-iii..rrliag.- is o.eurring int.. tlu- p,-ritomal .avity, or wli.-n it is
muertain if ot|„-r ,ntra-abd,.,ninal organs an- inj„r,-.l as w.ll as ll„- ki.ln,-v
l.ven in ll„. ,aM- .,f larg,- tuniouis rem.pval may b,- ,lf,-, t,.d by ih,- lat.-ral abd,,ininal
or parap.-rit.,neal rout.- if a t,ansv,-,s.- imisiou is a,l.l,-d ami tin- p,-rit..mum strii.n.d
lorwar.ls. ' '

The advantages ..f the luUrul or t>ai„l>inUmcal ab.lominal in.isi.-n in n,phr,-,lomv
have been Well pointed o.il by Mr, Arttuir Hall, l-.K.C .S.I., in a paper published in the
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" Triiiisactions of the U .\ al Aradimy <>f .Mrdicim' ol liclaiul," kjij :

" An incision
made in the line of the librrs nf the iMtnial (ihliciiic muscle a littic fnitiu r <mt th:

an nrilinarv MrHiirncy appendix inrision. It is unneicssaiy tc. keep ri^lit mit clo
ti> tile ilia( erest as tiguied in lUnst Ixioks in desrrihinf,' tiie lunilxi-iliae ineision, and
is inadvisable also, for siu h an iiicisinn is not S(i easy U> stitch up, and ime is apt
Wound the deep (in unillex iliac vessels with the needle when stit< hiiiK up the intern
ol)li(|ue musde. and >o have sliKht hut delaying bleediuf,'. The . xternal aponeiiros
is split in the direction of its fibres, and the internal obli(|ue and Iransversalis nius*!

111. JS^ l.iiniliiir .NiphuTldniv I lie ki(lni\ liiniiii; liicii ix)kivcI tlirmi);li
tin- iiMi.il luniluir in.iMiin li.is li,-,.n Irnil fr.un H- louse Mirt.iuiiun.t; lissii,-,
.iiiil ilrawii nut intn llif hciijiiiI I In- urilir lias Ucii ix|his(iI in tin- fallv
lis-ur IkIiiw ihi- kiiliu\ ilriiHM lumarMs ,inil ilmililv lii;,iliiriil iin hmm,ir\
tl> Its lIlV IslOIl

rut through acro>s the tlirectii.n of their hbres that is, in the same direction as tli

split in the external ol)li(pie. I'he peritoneal r.tUction is then sought and retra( te

towards the middle line. The ureter is iie.vt sought hir where it crosses the iliac vessel-
and it must be renieinbered that it generally pulls up with the peritoneum off th
posterior abdominal wall.

I he ureter is followed up to the kidney, and forms tiie guide to tlie main ren.
vessels, and any abnormal vessels are readily ..een and dealt with. When the ren
vessels are tied the kidnev still attached to the ureter is brought out through thewoun
and the ureter di\ided as low down as considered necessary."

Mr, Ball dues not consider that this incision incurs a marked degree of risk of
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ventral hernia ,l,.y,.|n,„„K M,l,s..,|,untly. Th.. nsnlt.nf; >. ar ,s s„„„.l. an.l tins niav
b.. attr.l,nt...l f. thr fact that thr ,xt.mal uhh.|„,. .nns.lr an,l .t. annnrurnsis i.r,. n.it
<iit acniss, l)iit rath.T spht in ih.- (hnclion <,\ th.n- lil>r.>.

Wh.n thr ki.ln.v has hr.n r.niovc.l .hp.ml.nt .IrainaK, niav he |.invi,l.,l by

li... J,Vi l.innlMT N,|,l„,-,l„nu l.i-.„ in. ,,l |I„. ,vi ,|„|,- I !„ ki.lruA I, ,. Ih.i,

h. ,..nlr.- l,h,|„,Khnnlh-^,rfl.r,,ls„|..„tth.>l;,m,.
I h- l„.,p d Ih,- l,„.,l,m-Mss,.,| ,„ ,h„ „.v h,,.. l„-,-„ ,|„„|,,,| „„| ,|„. „„..„rvM,, „, «, h,lra«n rw.,

!;^::;;;n:';;;'„:!;';:r:';'""
^'" ' - *"> «""^ "•• - '' '^

intr,„hi<inK a rnbb.
,

t„l„. thn.nKh a stab w„nn.l in th>. |.,in. Thr ah,|,.niinal vv,.uml
Mia> th,n bv v\u~.v,\. tlic ninsc Irs b.iiig Mitnre.l in lav.rs with ratf;nt.

Ihis ni,.th.„l „l appniach t.. thr ki.lmv is l,. b,- n ...nini.nchd in ,as,s „f newyn.wth in view of thr gn-at vascularitv of tli.M^ tinn,,nrs an.l thr nr.rssitv for b.mc in
t p.,siti,.n to obtain Rood a.xrss to thr nnal v.smIs

LUMBAR NEPHRECTOMY. ln.trum,nU. In ,.l<litio„ to thr instruments.
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rrquirod f..r gpncral optTativf work on the kidney tlir following shonld be at han
two or thrt'c itifdinm-sizcd powerful clamps slightly nirviil, for rcrmprcssing i

p<-dide; two large aneur>s!ii or pedii ie needles and the theiino-c aiiterv-

StafM of tht Oparation. Ihc Lumbar lucisiiiii. This shoiiM he free so as
allow easy access to the kidney. If the latter is much enlarged th. incision should
carried dov.ii in front of the tubercle of the crest of the ilium, even to the level of t

anterior suj)erior spine, or possibly still further. If more room is reipiired abo'
porti<m of the last rib may be resect<'d. In ditihcult i ases the (hstal segment of t

ele\<'nth rib likewise may be removed sub|HTiosteally, taking s|)ecial care not
Wound the pleura.

lixpimiir and Strippiw^ of tlw Kidiuv. This is done in the usual wa\' (p. 4^,
espeiial care being taken in stripping the upper and lower poles. It is at t

upper pole that adhesions are most likely to be found, and this extremity of tiie glai

should be attacked first.

Sciiii'ii of Ihc Vrcter. When the kidney has been well stripped the lower pc

is seized in the hngers of the left hand and lifted up into the wound. In the soft f

in the space below the kidney the ureter will be felt by the hnger as a tight cot
the upward tilting of the kidney having put it on the stretch. If there is any dil

culty in finding it, it is well to remember that owing to its close <-onne<tion with tl

peritoneum it tends to be <arried forwards with the membrane rather than rema
behiivi in contact with the psoas muscle. When found the finger is passed \ind

if, and a double catgut ligature or two forceps are applied to it with an intervenii

space of about an inch (Fig. 25.S). A compress having been i)assed underneath tl

ligatun^s. the unter is divided by a l'a<|uelin cautery, and the niuccnis membrane
either end is ( arefullv seared with the point of the lautery. The ureter may aKo I

dixided with scissors or s< alpel and the ends swabbed with pure carbolie acid. Tl
lower end is then wrapped in a piece of gau/e and dropped into the wound

I'rccinu of Ihc I'clvis. When the ureter is divided if is easv by drawing up 1

proximal end and following it closely with the finger to reach the pelvis and separa
it from the surromiding fat. This is an important step, for if it is not carefully pe
formed it is impossible to form a good ])edicle. and there is the danger of cutting ti

walls of the pelvis when divitling the vessels and allowing the urine, wliiih is ofti

septic, to escape and I'ontaminate the wound.
I.ilialurc of lite I'cdklc. The lower pole is hrsf drawn out o| the wound and flu

the upper, and with thi hngers the loo.se tissue is stripped b:ick from the vessels ti

the index finger can pass freely around them .ibovc the pelvis.

When the jM'dicle is isolated the kidney is drawn bac kwards and grasped betwer
the thiimb and hngers of the hft hand. The pedicle is then enclosed in the blad(

of a clamp and tightiv secured. If the operator stands behind the patient the .lain

will be passed from .ibovc on the h ft side and from bdow on the right. An aiieurvsi

needle threaded with stout catgut is now taken in the right hand, and the point of tli

nee<Ue is pushi'd through the centre of the pedicle on tlu' proximal side of the clamp
when the point is felt by the left index hnyer the kidnev is turned forwards and tli

point made to emerge behind. Ihc loop of latgiit is llieii ( lught, drawn out. .in

divided, and the needle is withdrawn. The pedicle is ligatured in two halves by tlie>

two strands of catgut without interloc king them. .\ surgeons knot is tied, followe

by another knot to prevent slipping. The pedicle is now ( ut through distal to tli

clamp and the kidney removed. The oynn . iids of the renal vessels are now seen o

the cut face of the pedicle. If considered advisable they may be seized with cli
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(nricps ami liol srparattly witli catKiit. l-inallv a stent purr d catgut is placfd
ar.mnd tlir ontir.' p.di.lc internal t.. the tlanip, wliidi is ninnvcd, and tiod around tlu'
p.(li.lf wh.n- it has ben .unstricl.d by tlic damp. In <as.> wluri' tlir pcdidc is
readily ai (cssible tin- damp may be dispensed with altufjetlu r.

/"//<•/ ('/ Ihc n,ii,i,il. The wamd is wijx-d out with eompioses. and any additional
vessels recpiiriiiK liRatnre ar<> seenred Semi-detarhed liat,'ments of the peiir.iial
hit are removed. The pediele is carefnily inspei t.'d and dropped b;,. k into tlu- wound
after its eontrollinf,' ligatures have bion cut short. The pie( e of f,'auze surroimdiiiK tli>-

distal end of the divided ureter is removed, and if sepsis is absent or not severe the
ureter may be dropped ba.k into the wound and a drainai^'e tube passed to the bottom
of the sjjaee in wliidi it lies. Where. howe\er. severe s.'psis is present the ureter
shouhl be resected or dse brought to the surface and anchored bv a suture in the low< r
angle of the wound.

If the space under the ribs is \ery large a drainag. tiilH' should be j)laced here also.
(iauze is useless as a drain, for it retains tlu.ds in the dej)tlis of the wound and its remoxal
is xcry painful.

Siiliirc (./ Ihf II (/»«</. - riiis is elfected in the same wav as cUscribed uiuler
" .Nephrotomy "

I p. 42(>).

Ilii- Dnssiir^. The cavity lell .ifter a iiephiei toinv is always so e.\tensi\c that
considerable oo/.ing occurs, and conse.pieiitly drainage with ab;iiidant absorbent
dressings are ne<essarv-. Before applying the latter it is w.il to turn the patient on
his back and by hrm pressure on the ab<lomen to empty the cavity as completely
as possi'r.le. Owing to the oozing the dressings will be (juicklv soih'd, and this will
necessitate the outer layers being (hanged the ne.xt da>-. M the end of forty-eight
hoiir.s ihe drainage tube or tubes may t)e renioM'd if sepsis is not present. After this
there is no more soiling, and the dressings may be left in position till the eighth or
nirjth day, when the stitches are reinoveci and the wound will be found healed.

SUBCAPSULAR NEPHRECTOMY. When tlie kidnex is li.ved by dense adhesirms
to the surrounding tissues it may l)e impossible to strip it except with great <hlhculty
and at considerable risk, in such cases sulx apsular nepliicctomv must be perhirmeci.
This o|)eration. h.pwever. has the di„idvantage of making it more difhcult to deal with
the pedicle.

h:.xf>(isi4n- iiiul Dciiipstilaliiiit oj the Kidiuv. The kidney is exposed as di scribed,
and the capsule pro|H'r is divided (i\er a limited area with .i knife, tlie underlying
gland tissue being damaged as little as possible. The lapsule is then separiited
from the ki<lney by a blunt (hssector or by the hng. r. This - i>aiatioii is cxtende<l
over either pole and both surfaces to the hiiiiin.

The process ol subcapsular enucleation is diflicult. but wil re it can usually be
siitticiently acconi|ilished to allow the p.<licle to be grasped I), >v.en tlie linger and
thumb of the left hand, or between the index and middle hngers.

Formnlioit of the I'eJklc. .\s t!»e kidney will not come readily loiwards into the
Wound the clamp to control the fvdide is passed by the set\se of toiidi rather than bv
sight. The ends of the bl.uU s should ext.nd l<ir some distance dear ot the pedicle.
When the clamp has been tightiv apph<-d llie kidney is cut awav witli ^.i-.M,|s.

Included in the damp are not only the ve^sel> but also the pelxis (jI the ureter, and
surroiuuhng them all the ivtlectid cajisule. .Mbarran (hscnbis t!ie lollowing e.xtra-
I apsular method of tying the pedicle.

While the divided pedicle is still h.eld bv the damp an incision is. made thrr.ug!; the
lertected cajjsule all round the pedicle, i ci ntimetre intern;il to the instrument

; then
as. ^
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l>y ranf.il blunt .lisstction tlic tisstu's invrstinfi tlir vessds ami ureter are strippe.
baekwards. Ti.e ureter is ligatured as low as possible and divided. The v.smI
are then tied by a doulile ligature in two portions, and in addition a mass ligatun
is apphed for greater seeurity. The portion .,f the pedicle on the distal side ol tin
last ligature is then eut away together with the < lamp.

Kcsciilon <:Jllu- Cit^siilc Proper. If possible the capsule proper an.l the perinephric
tissues sh..uld he reiiloxcd piecemeal with scissors, as otherwi.se a cavity is left witl
linn resisting walls, whi. h only (los,s verv slowly and usiiallv after pn.longec
suppuration. I he part below the ribs .an hy removed with comparative eas,. bu'
th.' p.iit iinihr <(,ver of the ribs should be left if the adli.sions .ire linn rather thai
risk injury to the pleura by persistent efforts to remove it. The further steps are th.
same as in Lxlraaipsnlar nephrectomy, except th.it. as these cases are usually s< ptii
and the pelvis ,.| the ureter is divided in tli.> pe.hcle with resulting s.>iliiig of the wound
It IS well to wash out th.- latt.r with steriK' salt solution. Primary uni.m cannot Ik
.xpected. and it is better to l.axe th.- w..un.l extensively open thant.) have to rem.ivi
sutures after a coupl.- of days. The wound should be dressed once or twice daily
and care should be taken to see that union occurs in the deeper parts ..f the wound
so that no suppurating tracts may be left. During tlu' healing process douching tht
wound daily with a solution of hydrogen pero.xide is attended by beneticial results.

LATERAL OR PARAPERITONEAL NEPHRECTOMY. Wlu n tlu- kidney which
IS to b.' r.-mov.d is situated very high up, when its si/..- is great an.l .annot be l.-ss.n.-d
by puncture or incision, r,r when it is very adherent, lumbar nephrect.miy as descriU-d
above pr.sents real .lifhculti.-s. In these cases mon- r n may be gained by making
an additional transvers.- incision forwards and by resection of portions .,( the eleventh
and tw.lfth ribs. If these .liHiculties are for.-seen. and .-sp.cially in cas.-s ..f n.w
growth, the operator may have recourse with advantag.- to the lateral route, which
gives just as much room as the transperitoneal, an.l at the same time avoids opening
the p.-ritoneal cavity. The drainage, howev.-r, is not so good as in lumbar nephrectomy.

Ihe patient lies on his back slightly inclined to the he.dthy side, and with a hrm
cushion or air-bag under ^t so that it is concave.

The ikhmnuil Immou -This starts immediately in front of the anterior extr.mity
of the elev.-nth rib and is ca.ried vertically downwards t.. a finger's bre.idth above the
anterior sujM-rior iliac spine.

In the case of a very large tumour more room may be obtained by carryin" another
incision forwards from th.- up ,er extremity of this along the costal margin, .,r from its
lower .xtn-mity parall.l to I oupart's ligament.

Strippyv- of Ihe I'eriloue.w
. Wh.-n the incision has been carefully carried thn.uch

the muscles an. transv.-rsalis fascia, th.- peritoneum is n-cognised and is stripped up
from th.- latend an.l posteri. - abdominal wall. Wh.-n thv renal tumour is reach.-.l
the lingers pass between the |.erir.-nal fascia and the .piadratus lumboriim and psoas
so that the fatty capsule is lif.ed forwards with the kidney. An incisi.,n through th.-
perirenal ascia behind the kidn.-y e.xposes large vessels, which usually require to
be divid.-d betw,-.n ligatiir.-s. Owing to the thinn.-ss of their walls it' is better to
igatur.- th.-m .-it one.-, as forceps are liable t.. cause t.-aring and luemorrhage. Th.-
iow.r pole of th,- k,<ln,-y is fully expos.-d, and by following it the uret.-r is foun.l an.l

.'.'',
'"

''rr '.

''""' '"'' f •
»-^''*- '''•^^ "'^'•^ '^ """ ''•'i^vn up with th.- ki.ln.-v

and followed by th.- lingers to the inner bor.l.r of tlu- pelvis. Th.- uptx-r poh- of th,
kidney is now sei.arated from the surroun.hng fat. and in s.. doing the pn-M-n-e o,
Vd.sculai aiUicsu.ns will probably ntcessitate the division of vessels between ligatures
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\Vh,.n tlu; „m,.ur is stnp,,..! as tl..,r.,nK'l.ly as p..ss,l,l,. i, is drawn .,„t cl thv w,.,.nd

•mcl tlT ,H-<lir,. fi.rtluT d..|im<l with.,.,t payinR spt.ial att.nti.m to .nlarmd L'lan.U
L,i:nl„rc ofihc Real VcshcIs .,«</ /•,/,.^,/,„« „/ the A-.,/mv.- Th.sc. stq.s ar. tl.osame as in lumbar ncplirirtoniy (soc p. 452)
ExIirMtwn of Fallv (\,f>s„lc a,J i.l„„.h.- Wlun th.. pnr,.,lin« st.ps „f th.

o,H.rat.,.n have Inrn earri.d ...it as deserib,.! above th.n- remains only th. del.ii.
of the fatty eapsuK. es[x.eially around and aho^e the pe.liel... This is earefull\ r.niov ed
an, any en ar^ed glands are separate,! an,l ninove,! by blunt dissecti,.n from tl„. front
an, si,l... of the aorta if ne.vssary. Hy proee,.,iinK in this way th.. mo>t .lelicate part
of the operation IS .lone wh.n th.re is most room, aft.r the r.moval of the kidn.A

kaonsuiul,,.,, „i,hc Abdominal 11 W/.- -The abdominal wall is r. , onstitut..,l bvtwo
avers of s.itures. mus.ular an.l .utan.„us. Two larg.- .Irainaf;.. tub.s ar.. plaa.l in

f th.m^h,'?dvf':.ri
'""";''

T "T''"^'
^""''"'•^^'•'''

•

<'-^^' P-Kginp nu.j b.. employed
11 thought adMsabl... and a lumbar c.punter-opening may also be made.

NEPHRECTOMY BY MORCELLATION.- If it is found impossible to remove the
kidney as a wli.,le, eitJier by the extraeapsular or subcapsular method, it l)er.,mes
necessary to r..move it piec.meal. It is practically only in old-standing cases of
calculous or tuberculous pyon.phrosis that this be.-om. s necessar^•. This operation
IS n..t suitable for new gr.,wths owing to the friability and vascularity of their tissues

Isohtwu and Clamp,,,,; ,./ Ihc Kid„n:-^ The operator should always try to free the
lower pole of the kidney first

; as a rule it can be sufficiently is..lat,^d t..allow of the
application of a clamp to the lowvr part of th.. pe.lide. If this is not possible a powerful
clamp is passed from the convex border t..wards the hib.im ; it crushes the renal tissue
and allows the part bi-low the blades to be rem,.yed. When the lower p„le has ken
removed it is easier to reach the ,H,.dicle and free it. It may now br possible to apply a
• lamp to It. in which case the rest of the kidney may .safely be cut away. If, however
the pedicle is still inaccessible the kidney must be freed, clamped, and cut away bit by
bit. The portion uniler the ribs presents most difttc.ilty

; it may be isolated with the
lingers and r.moved m fragments, as there is little danger of ..xc'essive h;emorrhag,. in
these cases owing to oblit.rati\e changes in the vessels

Tn-al,„a,l of the l'ed,clc.- This may now be reduce.l in si/.e an.i ligature.l in the
ordinary way. If not, any vessels that ar.. s,.en on the cut s.irfac,. are ligatured, and tlie
clamp IS left in p..sition until the thir.l or fourth day, when it may safely be removed
without f.-ar of h.tmorrhage.

The Dnssi,,^.- U the p.^di.!,. ),as b.-.n lig.itur..d tJie dressing an.l aft,T-treatn.ent
are th.. siim,. as in subcapsular n.phrectomy. If a clamp has to 1... l..ft the wound is
packec lightly with antiseptic gauz,., which at the same time sep;.rates the handl.s
rom the e.iges of th.. wound. A large pad of wool is applied carefully aroun,l the
hanflles to prevent their being mosed or pushe.l asid... Th.. clamp may be n.mov.-d
on the thinl or fourth day. II the wound is septic the gauze and dressings will have t.,
be changed tiaily, and the wound should be ,louch..,l with a solution of hydrogen
peroxide. Occasionally th.. woun.l wdl hav,. to be packed tightly with gauze t.i control
exc.'ssiv.. oozing from torn vess.-ls.

PARTIAL NEPHRECTOMY. In a f. w .asis of limited .lisease of the kidney a
partial nephivctomy may b,. p..rfonne,l. It may b,. done (i) in the case of small t.'ar^
or crushes, the result of injuries

; {2) for neoplasms which are of strictly limit..'
extent

; (j) for abscess, cyst, .aleulous and otli.r forms ol pyeJonepiiritis
; (4) fur

tubtrcui.ius disease when apparently limited t.. one p,.le of the kidney, but it is

28—2
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dotibtlul wlu-thtT it is ivtr justiliabK- in tiibtrciilmis ciiscs. ..wing t.. tlir impossibility
ol d.oKlmg tliat tlu' rrmaind.T „l tlif kidn-T is not afft-.tod and tlu lik.lih....d of
in(i( tion of tlu' pelvis and npjxr part of tlii' urctor.

Kitlu-r polf ,,r tlir .cntial portion of tlir kidn.v may Im- r.inovid.
111.- larly sta«.s up to tlir driivcry of tlic kidn.v into tlic wound arr tlic sanir as

in total ncplinctomy (s(r p. 4jj).
Diiriiifj til.' resection the pedicle is compressed i)v an assistant or hv a clamp with

blades ensheathed in rubber.

the Rtscitw,, ,„ul Sniiii; oi Ihc liciuil \\,.„ml. llie portion of the ki<lnev to 1..-

removed is separated from the remainder .,1 the gland by incisions which converg.-
on one another from the surfai e, so that the part removed is wedg.-shaped. Th.' wound
thus left is sutured with catgut, the sutures passing to the depths ol the w.uind and
bringing the cut surfaces into accurate apposition throughout their whole .xtent
SnperliciiU sutures ar.' interposed if necessary. Wluii the pedicle is rel.'ased no bleeding
should occur along the line of .-^uture.

The hnal steps of the .iixTation are the same as those of an exploratory nephrotomy
(s«-ep. 42h).

Th« Aftw-trMtmant in Cam of Ntphraetomy. This is th.- same as in all maj..r
..p.Tations on the kidn.y. The pati.nt sh..uld b.' kept .|uiet in th.' supin. positi..n.
1 her.' IS n.) dang.r in giving morphia to relieve distress. Th.' diet is gradually increasi'd
as the c.ndition of the patient permits. Drainage is continued f.,r a long.T or shori.r
time according to circumstano.

In aseptic cases the drainag.' tubes are remo\.d on th.' second day and do not
mterfer.' with priniar\ h.aling. It is w.ll. howex.r, to s.v that fluids .lo n.,t coll.. tm the .lepths of the Wound and iv.piire to 1m' evacuated at a later date. In septic
cas.s th.' wound will n.piire daily douching with hydrog.n p.roxi.l.-. and draniiig.'
must b.- k.'i.t up until th.' woim.l is cL.scd in its d.'..|H'st part. The patient should be
given a salin.' purg.' ,.n th.' sec.nd .lay. Wli.n primaiy uni.,n ..cciirs the patient may
tisiially bt' all.)Wed up during the third week.

(OMMHNTS.

The Chief Aceidento and Difficulties whi, h may aris.' are-..pening of the pleura <t
p<'ritnneum

;
opening of renal pouches ,.r the pelvis of the iir.'ter with the escap*- of

.>eptic contents an.l s..iling of the wound ; hicm..rrhage from an acc.ss.irv renal artery ..r
from th.' pedi.l... or from t.'aring of the vena cava. The dithculti.s inay b.- du. t..
a.llu'sions. the SI/, of ffie renal tumour, ..r th.' sh..rtness or thickness of the iH.lide.

Opening of the Perituoeum. This is liabl.' t.. ...-.ur when In.in,. th.- an!.-.,.,
surlac of an a.Durent kidn.v. In difhcult cas.'s it may be av,,i<le.l by a suluvp-ular
n..phr.'.t..my. but this may b,' impossible or inadvis..bi.', as in can.er. .vstic ki<"n. vand some |)yon.'phr(iti. kidn.ys.

In an aseptic case the rent is cl..s«..I temp-orarilv forcps, an.l th.' strippin" i^
continued

;
then after th.' removal of th.' kidn.y ih> , ning is sutur.d with catgut

iM M'ptic cases it is better t.. suture the tear in th.' p,'rit ,„.um at .ui.e.

Wound of the Pleura may o.'.ur at two stajf.-s : tii-t early in the op.'n.ti:., if th.
incision is carried to., high above the angle Ix'tvv.'.n the ivvelfth rib and tli. outer Lwrder
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p^'l
.

n. tlu. .LaphraKm. flu. mcth..,l of ,l..ali„^, with this a.ri.Kn. has h..,, mU.caLl
in a pn'Miiiis sictiJin.

Op«nim of R«n.l PouehM mav Msnallv h.. aN„i,l..,| l,v taking serial n.ins

;;j;":':"r"«,"7"'^"'"«^>r«^'
''<'--M.•n..ho„..,happ..„,h^v.!

: Lc"
and l.lt sutlin.ntly nprii luprnnit ul It,,, .haina;,'..

I «^" a> .

Optning of th. Ptivii is av.,i,!r.l l.y lin.linK l!'" nn t.r in th.. .ariv sta^.s „f thenp.ratH„,, .hv„l,nK >t w.ll h..|,.w thr p,.|v,s, an.l th.n rl.arini; ,t ln„n U-Imw Ii ,t is
..p.nr,l thr samr ni.as.,r.N ^ho„],l l„. a.l„pi,.,| as in ?hr .as,- „f t.arinK •> P-hl h,

Hamorrhagt from an Aeetuory R.nal ArUry. ih.^ accssurv n.smI may .nt.r
tl... kKln.y ,l.,s,. f.. thr hih.m in vvhi.h .asr it will Uv Kraspr.l in thr rianip ami cans.,
n.. tnmblr S.m.tim.s. how.v.r, it r.a. lus thr kulnry at a .listan.r fr,.n. thr hihnn
iusv tn r.thrr p„lr ,n whirh .asr it will h.. I..„n.l vvhrn stripping thr ki.lnrv an.l ha.l

Lrttrr l)r ,l,x„lr,I iM^tuvrn tw.. ligaturrs or torrrps. In th.' <asr of a sHha,/,s„h,
nrphrrctonty thrsr v.ssrls arr liablr to !« torn ,lurins thr procss of drrapsulation
and arr only rtcfinisrd wh,.n !Ktin..rrh:iKr o.rurs with alarming suildrnn.ss Thr
vi^srl ran usually br raught and ligaturrd, hut if not, a rli,, mav br Irit in position lor
a Irw days, or it may 1h' nwrssar\- to tampon thr wound.

HMinorrkac* from th« Padicl..- This ma>- br dur to a x.ssr! whirh is not prop,.rl\'
grasptd by thr < lamp, morr rs|KcialIv if thr prilirlr is vrry thick.

Hitm.jrrhagr may rrsult also from slipping of thr clamp whr.i thr kidnry is rrmovrd
or Irom slipping of thr ligaturr. but this is unlikriv to occur if thr method d.scriU.l
"t .•.sing a double hgafurr and an addition^ mass ligatur. is adoptrd If it dors
oc. ur tl. • prdiclr may br rrclan.prd an.l ligaturr.l or th.' clamp l.^ft in position • occa-
sionally If Play t)r nrcrssary to tampon th,' woun.l.

H.rm..rrhag.. s,.mrtimrs ,.cciirs from th.' splitting of a vrin in thr (xdiclr wlirn
passu.,' thr anrurysm nc^dlr through it, but it sh..iil.l not liapjHn if thr nrrdir is care-
u.ly pas.srd by sight. If it d.MS occur thr \rssrl will r.^iuiir to br ligaturr.l or secured
by a clamp.

In s,ihci,f>s„l„r n.phrrct,,my wh.n trying to bring thr .Ircapsulatr.l kidnry int.,
thr w.,un'l a larg.^ vrssri may t.ar an.l giv risr to srx.rr hamorrhag.^. In this and
othrr cas.s wh.rr alarming ha-morrhag.' occurs fr.,m a prdiclr not y.t tird an attrmpt
should br ma.l.' to arrrst it by forcrps, but if this dors not succr.tl tl..' kidnry had brttt-r
Ik- rrmov.'l rapidly, thr prdicl.^ b.^ing controlled i.iranwhil.. as wrll as p,>ssiblr with the
hngrrs. With m.,re r,.om and ih.' fre.T access thus obtained the vessel can usiudly
br caught in clamps or f.)r.eps.

Thr infrri,,r vrna .a\a may In- t,,rn on rithrr si.lr by .bagging too forcibly ..n thr
p'dicle of th.- kidney. Th.. tear is likely t ,ur at tli.^ point where th. renal vein
joins thr par.nt stem. Tin- cava may also !.. torn in separating a.llusions ,,n tfie right
si.lr. It is most liabl.' to huppen in .ancrr ,,f the ki.hi.'y, but it has also -iccurr.'d
in .asrs of tub.r, ulous disras.' and pyon.phn.sis. Tamp,,n. compi.ssi,,n with for.ri.s
latrial ligatur.'. sutur.', an.l t,,tal ligature have all ben pia.tis.(l. T,,tal ligature
has given the best results—five recoveries .)ut ..f seven (Albarran). Th.' circulation is
cnrncd on by th.- aaiygos and vert* bral v.iiis. The ,,utt,.ok is most fav,,iirabl.- wli.n
the ligature is aj)plied between the iliac an.l renal vrins. If thr trar is below the right
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n-nal, wliidi i> the Inwtr "I tlic tw.., the vcsmI may In- li(<iitui.d. If thf tear is at
this point or alxivc it an attiin|)l may l>i' madr to suture thr vi in, or a lateral ligature
may Ih' applietl

; failing tliiN, liowe\.r, teniporar\- fonipn>Mire may sueieed. If

till- lia-niorrluiKe is very severe it may Ih^ imptissibje to do more than lamfxm the wound.

DiffleuUiM 4m Io tha Urft Siu cf tht Ranal Tumour. Ii the tumour is eystii

its si/e may he redueed hy aspiration, hut it solid it can usually Iw remov.d, if then-
are no strong adhesions, hy prolonRmj; the im ision downwards and lorwai<!s. If

this is not {>ossihle the outer part of the l.ist rib may he reseet.il. The pleura should
be retraited carefully upwards alonj,' svitii tile last dorsal nerve In ex«eptional
rases even the eleventh rih may be removed in the same way, l)ut it is usually preferable
to perform either the laterij or the trans|H'ritoneal o|M'ration,

Danpn and Aeeidanti oeeurrinf after tha Oparation. Shock ma\' he severe,
especially in se|>tic cases witli dense adhesions, (jr wiure a lar^e inali«nanl tumour
has hem removed. The method of treating this condition has Uen ahe.uly des. ribed
(M-e p. 41N).

Hamorrhap in the form of oozing is usually free for the first twenty-four hours
or more, but it need not ( ause alarm as it is only due to small vessels torn in separating
the }Hrinephri4 adhesions. If, hovvevir, the lianiorrhaKe is more abund.int, it may be
necessary to pack the wnund with hmv/.v. l.ate liitmorrhaKe occurring; after seviral
days is usually the result of sepsis. It may Ik' controlled by h>rceps a|)plied throUKh
the lumbar incision or by pai king the wound firmly with gauze.

Oliguria, or even anuria, may o. ci- after nephrectomy in cases where it has been
shown beforehand that the other kinney is comparatively healthy an<l fimctioning
well. At its hrst apjH-arance th'. palient sj„,uld be given infusions of saline and should
be freely purged. Theobroriine »),(' < fur diuretics should be administered in large
• piantities of water. Lavage of the sec.md kidney may \x- practised through a ureteral
catheter with the hope of starting the urinary How. When these methods fail and tin-

anuria has lasted for three days, even if signs of urii-mia have not y.'t appeared, a
nephrostomy shrMild at once he performed on the remaining kidney.

Saptic Infaetion of the wound may 1k' due to faulty te< hniijue in an aseptic case,
or it may lx> the result of unavoidable soiling of the wound in septic cases. The
temperature is the best guide. Where this rises and remains high alter tln' second
or third day in spite of the administration of a saline purge, the wound should be
inspected, and if there is any redness, swelling, .u tenderness, some of the stitches
must be removed, as pus may be retained in the depths of the wound or the drainage
tube may 1k' plugged. Mushing of the wound with hydrogen pero.xide once or more
daily, according to the severity of the infection, will usually effect an improvement.

Haamaturia may 1k' present for the first twenty-four hours ..r may last lor several
days. In the first case it is probably due to escapi' ol blo.id li.im the diseasi'd kidnev
into the bladder during the manipulation of the gland before the ureter is divided.
In cases where it lasts longer it comes from the remaining kidnev, and is pmbably
due to an acute congestion owing to the increased work thrown on a gland already
more or less diseased. If the patient is kept on a milk diet the blo.id will usually
disappear in a few days.
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A Purultnt FUlula may I... ,|i... 1,, inf.rt.d silk I.K.it.ir.-. U, ih, |,,n„,,t„„. .,) j,r..nu-
iation ti>Mir. .SIM. lally in t(il..r( iil,.u> .um's, or f.. tlir iintiral Miiin|), Silk >liuiil,| ti.-t
br iisr.l f„i liKatur.s, .sp.-. iaily in Mj.ti. rasrs. U it |,a> Urn ..>..! an.l a |mml.nt
tir,tiila i.Milfs, It may Ik- n.<v,sarv t.. (.jHn up thr wuiin.l an<l ,. .,n U (..r and r.inov.-
th.- mf.rtr.l silk Thr ni.,st iliHu iilt . as.s t rr arr th..>,. uh. n fl„- |,s|ula Irads to
a < Hinitf rax ity,

,
.p,<iallv il it is sitiiat. .1 liij;li up ntul.r tli. iil» aiu! is lii-.l liy tiiUr-

.nluiis Kraniilatinns. In.l.r su. h < ir. iiiu-taii. ,> tlir , i.atrix >l.„iil.l U' Ir.rlv imisrd
ami tl... .aMiy >, ra|M-,I an.l p.i. k,,! will, K'.iii/.f. it luav i>f mrrssarv tu r.v . t tli

•

Iciwii ril)s ti> inalilc the walls to i<m\v tip llxr.

Htraia may ...
,
ur. Imt n will W ni.,st . rtainlv av.ii.l.d l.y . anml Mituiiiii; ,.| Ih..

a|),l,.ininal wall, .spirially ,.1 th.. dr.p iiiiis, I,,, an.l In n.,t alL-winj; tli. pati.iit .„il
..I lied till th.. w.. 1111(1 is (irinlv luah'd.

a)NSII)KRATI()N> KKSI'Kt IIN(; NKI'llKKt jOMV |N ^|'|-;( I.M
(ONDIIIONS.

KEPHRECTOMY IN TRAUMATIC CASES. ICv.ry .tt..rl sIimmKI 1.. iiuuh' t..

prfsirv.. the Kland, ..r a p..iti..n ..f it at least, and ii.phi. . t..im slmiild l>r r.s..m.d
l..r tli..s(. .asts whirc the xland is st-vrnly piiljM..!, wli.i.. Iai>;.- \.ss,|s in th.. hihini
havi' Ixcn t.>rn ..r tht- iinttr has In-en ti.rn air.iss, ..r whcr,., ..wiiif,' t.. th.. .uti.al
...ndition .)f the patient, if is necessary t.. o.n.hidc tlu- .pperati..n rapiilly and .ii.ck
all liifin.irrliaKe at ..n.'e.

In all cases the liiinhar r.mte is ch.is..n. unless ther.' are svuipt..nis .,| . xtiusive
intraiMTit.meal liaiiiMirhaKe, ..r a siispii i..n ..f injury t.i .ith.r intia-alxli.niinal .ir^ans.

Kxpiisiin- ,if Kiiliuv 1,11,1 R,mm,il of E\tra,\is,ili:l Hln,„l. The kidn..\- is rapidly
exposed ami l)l.i..d and ch.ts nuLiVed. If th.' lia.mi.rrliaKe is s.-ver.' the pechcle is
rapidly reached and . .mipress(.d with the linij.rs ; this all..ws the ki.lmy t.. !>.• exphind
better, and l)I<..<linK yesstls may b.. c.iuKht with l..r.-.ps. If digital . ,.inpr.ssi.,n
is n.it sufHcient a rubber-c.yered clamp may be teiiipurarily |)la(ed ..n the p. di.le.
R.nts in the kidney may be siitur...! or a partial nephrectumy pirf..rin.(l. If a total
nephrect..my is m.cessar\- the furth.r steps ..f the ..perati..n are folli.w..d in the nialiru r
alrt.ady described.

NEPHRECTOMY IN HYDRONEPHROSIS. -This is . hi, tly in.li.- ite.l when the
parm. hyma of the kidney is s.i coinphttly dtstr..yed that the s.i ivtiiiK pow. r ..f th.-

f,'.ind is nef,'li|ijible. ..r when it is found impossible t.> p.rf..rm a c.mservativ.. plasti.
ofHration. In .ither case the luncti..nal capacity of the ..tlier kiilney will haye been
tested beforehand.

I snally it is ..nly after th.' bydr. .nephrotic sac has been ..pt.n.d .md the amount of
ayailable pannchyma as well as the c.ndition of th.. pehis and iint.r hav.. been
detirmin.d by inspection that tuphrect.iiny is de.idi..l .m.

\ limited area ..I the kiclm.y is .'xposed and stri|>ped. .\ tini .n Is enter.d t}ir.)Uf;li

a thinmd porti.m ..f the sac, and the c..nt..nts ;ir.. dr .wn ,.ff. The wound is tli.n pr..-
tcct.'d with f,'.iu/.e wiiHs and tlie sac freely ..peiied ami wiped dry.

The ureter is <..\pose<l bel.iw the kidney and folh.wed up t.. tiu' pclyis, the junction
of the two being carefully .xamined. If nephrectomy is indicated th.. ureter is liga-
tured with catgut, and a clip is placed al'ox'e this ; the int.ryening segment is then
diyid.d With th.. knife or cautery ami the mucous memimine ot th.. j.iw. r end seared
with tlie thermo-cautery .)r swabbed witli pure carbolic acid.
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Till iinti r 1^ I..IIm\vii| ii|> i.. iIm' |mI\i>, ,iti'l tli< lnw,r |m.Ic ,>| tin ki(lm\ iM.lati'i!

iini' 111 t«ii liiimM ni-nlr tin- «,ti t.uilitatr till- !<tri|>|iin« nl tlir -.iirriiiinihnt,' tKiiir-

If tllf |M'IM<>llriini 1 illlliil III- » p.iriltnl ,1 |iU'»i' Iliav Ix l.Iil"\i(l with tlir -.11 .111(1 til

n|Miiinj; iJiiMil ,iiurw.iiil« !i tin- >.ir ,, .iillirnni t.i tin xfn.i r.ix.i tin- aijluiin

part 111. IN 111 I. It rill |h<|iij< ii ttiii« t..riiui| ami ii. .1 In (he iiMiiil manm i, lli

ri'iii liiiiiiif^ sti )>'> lit till' iipcratiiiti r.ill U,i mm %|ii'i'ial i "iniiH lit.

NEPHRECTOMY IN CASES OF PYONEPHROSIS, l- iillv th.n i~ i larR

iiiitltili.t 1(1.11 >ar Willi iiiiiiii iMii^ -i|it.i , |i.ir.iiiiii.' Ii.iiili lilliil \Mlli |iiis and >t..iu-

I lo. .'(.11. Kiilnrv ri'iniurd li\ l.iiniliar Viiihn-i Imiiv tiirCaUiil' ii^ I)im-.,^,-
I 111- nn.il ii.iriiiiliun.i li.i.l ilisii|,|«arnl In a lari;r ixti mi .mil Ih.iIi
till- |.iIm^ 1,1 111, ; r,i,, .,„a ||„. ,.,|v,i-s wiTf mm li .lil.iiiil. Main
i.iKiili Hirr priMnt .mil tliiM- lani-il Knatlv in si/,- fnnii \,r\
liiiniil,- |.ailul,-s ii|, 1,1 .1 l.iri;,- mas-, ,.,ii|niiiu |l„- pihis ,,| ihi-
iiritir. ( li<-mi, al i-xamin.itnm sh.iwi-rl th.it tin- lalmli m-n- ,.l tln-
t \ still V .in, t\

.

Til.- ki.lnry tissiir i- inm.- i.r l.-ss :ilt.-r.'<l i-r .Icstniv.il. ami tli,- tliinn.-ss ..t tin- walK
III Ihr liiniji mak<•^ ti-amif,' ul tin in diiriiif,' tla- pmn-^s ul stripping a lik.-ly urid. nt.
In th.-s,- .-ast-s also tin- p,-iin.-pliriti<- lat is alt.-r.-d and < nnvt-rtid inlu a d.-ns.- Iilirn

laltv nla^^ .nM li.|)inK tin- kidm-y ami p.-di.l.-, and ulti-n llif vrna cava and aurta a^
Will. bi-iiiK lirnilv adh.-n-nt ..n ill.- on.- hand t.i tin- capsiilr pr.i|HT and .m tlu- nth.i
ti. tlu- luif-hliiiiirmK tissiu-s. Siippur.itiim In the ptTircnal tissue m.iv hi' nrnn- i.r

l.'ss abundant. As a nil.- tin- .apsiil.- pnipi-r is i-asily st-parabK- fr.mi the kidn.-\
tissui', and a siitxapsiilar m-phrcctnmy may be dom- ; but in other (.ims, t-spi-ciallv
ralriiious pvon.phiosis. tin- rapsulc may be freed with the gl.ind tissue. The ur.-t.-'i

in.iy be litt'i- alti-r.-d. or it may be larce. thick-walled and t..rtui.u< with ^a!\ular
tnl("s.
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Tlu' .irilv ..bjt<fj.,n t.. .,|« nini; thr sar hNf»r. .xtiri.atinc it i, (h, s.„|,„« ,.| t|„
woun.l

;
l,„t, rv.n with thr Rnat.^t -an- tii tryniK t.. axm.l 11. a..i,l.nial t.arin« m

1 fhm-wall.il liM iiliis i> Mu likrh i . .atiir.

rii.iv an- tWM „\n inns a.lvant.i^.v, in „|Mning tli. >a.- (ii Tli.- tva. 11 ati-n ..I tin
p.H an.l .al.iih n.hi.rs |»,.- m/ tl„. kj.ln. v an.l Knativ farjlitat., it, r.tii..val
(i) It l^onlv l.v in.iMMK thr sa. that th. ..,)<ratu, .an )w\nv how nui. h ki.ln.v tissii..
isl,.ft and s.. (ItTKl,. wh, Ih. I a „,phMh,m.,r ,„f<lm:l,.„iy is th. in.a. -.iiital.l. m|« ration
Ih.rrforr in a ,.,>. ol Mm|)l,. or ,al. m1ui„ |,voM.phr,,s,s th. ..p.rali.ai shciKI alway,
\H- i..inim>n<v.l .,, a iu|.h...toinv. an.l I.,' . ,.iu|,l.t.-.l a, a n.|.hroMoniv or a n.i.hrr.t..inv
ac.orclinK t;, the cxistMif; <.in<htioii

Ih kiiln.v i> iX|)oM.I h\ th. aMial imi>ion. Ih. vv..iiii.| inaiKin, ar. |.r..t.<t. .1

with .„u>lin Mval)> an.l th.- kitln.v .-s piin. tnr. .1 with a tro.ar ihn.MKh a thiniir.l
^Pj.t, III.- pus IS all,,v...<i to rscajX' an.l th.n th. .avitv i> wasli.d ...it with >t, nl,-
-iilf s,„«ili..n riH' r.n.,1 oj^niilK is .nlarK.'.l will. ,. i>-.or, Milh. i.ntiv t.. allow .asv
.xp(orati..n ..I the int. rior. Imth by ht ami t..urli All st.,n.s an- i. in..v..l an.l th.-
• avitv ll.ish.'.l ajjain Th.- tin. kn.s> ..I th.' walk, Ih.' ,. pta an.l .liv.rti. .ila an.l th,'
h.iKi.t to which Ih, land ris.'s iind.r th.' rd)s ar.' n..t.'.l || n.phr.', t-.mv
IS ..msi(I.T..I n,.,, ,arv it is n-.iiallv p..sxil.l.' t. |).'rt..rin M,hu,f>si,L,r mphr.. toniv
a, alr.adv ,|, nh,,!. hut it this i^ inipossil.l,' th.' op-rator must pr.M.'.'.l with .aiiti.,n
to (crt-irm tli' c\ti.i 'fysiiliit ofHTatioii

'•\h.'n th. kidi,, V has 1h'.'ii fr.p,. ,| th,. p,.,|i. K' niav h.' nn.l.r.'.l fr.'.

.n.MSKh t.i all.Av It
. ina .lan,|M.I .1 li<.itn..'d ami th.' kidm'v .nt awry, Wh.'r.'
m.pt \,v I'tfcit.'d. Mic..-.si\»' (xirtions of the sac nia>' Im' <iit
,t M ot cl, -ips, that is, mphr, 1 toniy by iiiorccllati.in. All
'in.\,,t, as ih.'ir piv„'nc.' may pr.'V.'nf th.' applicati.m .,1 a

comph'tc strippin;,; .

away alt.r tin- :i|)(>li

sloni's should first l<.

clamp.

If a thi, k.m.l and .hlii. ,1 ,ir. t, 1 is l.'ft in th.' w,.nml 11 will cxp,,s,' th.' pati.nt to
H.' .lanK, r of proh.nK.'.l sii, piirafi..n, ami p.,ssil)lv a urinary listuLi rh,r.'f..r.' it
Ih.' pati.nt IS in i;,,oi| c,,n.htion, th,' imision sh,,iilil l>. ..vi, mh.l ,l. v\iH\,ir.ls and a
n inpli'ti' iir.'t.'r.','t,.iny .'f'f.'.i.'d. As an alt.rnatiy.' th.' ,hii -i;n' h,

.-atRut t,) th.' I,,w,r .int;h' of the iticisum alt.r .hstniyiiiK its im!:,,>:|v

rautiry.

As th.'Sf cas, s ar. s.ptic, all s.'mi-d.'laih.'.l pi.'.-cs ,it t'ssii.' ". •

,

< aviiy Hiish.il (r, > !y with warm s;dinc s,,lution. Two or mon- ' •.
, ./v

,

ni-<'ri,'d, .III.' to 111,' ur.'t.r and anoth.r to the p.'dicl.'. Th,' v 'r-
'

with antiseptic Kiiiizc and th.' incisi,,n left .,().n t,,r a larjj,' part - ^- ,

'

I'hc >;aiiz.' may be r.'m.iv.'d on th.' sc.dnd day, ami as a nil.' it m. >: <

At each dr.'ssin),'. which shmihl Iw .Ion.' twic.- .laily at hrsi, tlu' cavi ,

hy.iroKcn pcroxid,-. T|„. tiibts ar.' Kra.liially sli,,rtcn.'d. an.
. oiiipii-ti' in ab.aii ,1 month.

'1 ,! with

.. u:.li th.'

' I 'i tht'

' i l«'.tly

-.'h -n. d.

i'l'd ttith

I. aliiii; |s iisiial!\'

NEPHRECTOMY FOR TUBERCULOUS DISEASE. -Apart from . as,'s of miliarv
tiilxrciilosis tluTc is always m.>i.' or l.ss .niaiKcmcnt .,1 ih, ki.ln.y. an.l th.'Kian.l
pr.'st'nts .m.'.ir more r.iund.'.l lumps, yaryiiiK fr.nn th.' si/.'ol a p.'a t,, that of a walnut
.•omp,,s,'<I .,f tulH'iculous material, grey and firm an.l palp.d.l,- . v.n when .mbe.hle.l in
the t.'laml. Th.' r.'nal surfa.-.- may be unif.irmly smo.ith. but in.,r.' coinm.,nly it is
irregular and marbl.'d with grey sp..ts ..n a dark red siirlac.'. Cayities ultimat.'ly
lorm by the breaking d.jwn ..f case.ius h>ci which by their enlargem.nt ..pen int.. the
calyces and pi'his. (Jccasionally the process starts at the ap, .\ oi a pyramid and
gradually sprr.ais t. .wards the {Hriphery. WhateyiT the mode ..i formation, these
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ravili.s an- prai tirally alwavs multiple, and aiv separated by kidney tissue whirl
niav l>e liut little altered. These ( avitii's mntain easenus material <ir pus, TIua
may he very snperlieial and thin-walled, in wliii h lase tiny are liahle to ruptun
during the pmeess nf stripping li.,' kidney (I'iK. -'<'i).

Tubereulout PyoMphrosit.— Ihis is liable to devdop scioner i>r later in nearly all

eases. Olistrudmn «( the meter is caused by narrciwinj,' aiul alleratinu nf the duel
llcim ili-ea-M-, iir the duet may Iw bloekcd bv ease.ius material d< rived Imm the kidney.

As a result of the obstruetioii

retention oeiurs the^'land dil ili>

and is tilled with i a-eous material

and purulent fluid. In soiui

<:ises the kidney tinally forn.s ,i

nndtiloeular sae eonipoMil ol

libmus tissue and tilled with a

eheesy-like, tatty white mass.
Seeondary ealiiili emnposed ol

phosphates and larbonate of

lime may form. I'lrinephritis

is the rule and may be of the

fibrous, fatty, or suppurative

typ<\

l'"ibrous peiinephriiis causes

dense aflhesioiis betW4-en the

kidney and the siirroundint;

structures, atid mav in\ol\.'

even llie \ ena cava and llie

aorta. Hut it >hould be remem-
bered that the lapsuli- proper
always separates easily from a

tulMTciilous kidney, so th.it in

these cases a siibcapsulai

nephrectomy is always possibKv

A fattv perinephritis is particu-

.liM.iM ».„ ni„sl .hIx,.„,,,I nt lli>- l„«,i i„,l ll,,-
'•'"> """">"" ."ouild a tlllxi-

knliiiv Hhuh |.r(s, m,,i ,11 M-.tii.ii two linitus uiih culous kidiiev, and the firm
..i^iMlmi; .c.nlinls. Hi,- u|,|„'r pol.- 1 nnlaiiK il Mwral ,. 11 ... 1 1 1 , 1 , . . ,

chsii.l.tul«r.l.- mHl„l,. «l,i,|, ,,,; ii.iiiK iviir.s,nlr.l Ml .^ '
"""

•
lobulaled tat tiavelsid

tip- liyiip-. 111.' niuinit^ nit'iiilii .,1 till- |..l\ Dm- bv fibrous septa often fomis .1

iiiiiiiil. ii,l..rc!,s. tllK K envelope round tile kidney,

pelvis and vessels. It is liable
to invad.' ih,' hilum ol the kidii; y and even spread into the interior of the ^;laml. \
perm, phi itic abscess may hum with or without a definite opening into the mterm,
of the Kl.in.l. It uiav be a .old abbess <lue to lubeicuh.us infection, or an acul.
abs<,ss th.- 1,-ull nl s,.,,nd.iiv pyogenic inbvtion. These absc.sses may sprea.l
e.vleiisivelvami even buist into ihr pleural .avitv. Th.' lymphatic Klands in the
liihini mav !>,• invniwd and loiiii a.lh.reiit masses. Ih,' renal vessels in th.s,
a.lv,m...l .a-.-, pn-sml ..blit.r.itiv e hanj;. s with ihi.k.md walls ami diminish,!
Iiimiiia.

Th.' m.ter in;iv b. Iitti.- ,il|. i.d. bu! nie,.' ...innionlv th.ie is ,, w.ll mark, 1

ureteritis or penur.i.iuis, wlii. h may inv,.lv,- only th.' iij.per part ..I the duet or r.
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wlutif liiiKtli. Tlif tin l( r is soi
, , , ,

'""•••""'« Kr«'i>tly<lil;it.(l with ilii. k.in (1 \v..lls. I)iu , ,11 111.-

• ptli.r han.l its luimn may Ik- diminisli.d „r ,\vn -lilil. ralr.l. It mav !>.• summml..!
by til)r..(is tissur and a.lli.nnt t.. tli.- |i.rit(,n.iiin. init nmiv liv.|iuntlv its is„latinii
IS .'asy. Wlun Kfratly inlargrd its walls an- riKi.l, aiul <,ii >.< ti.>n it pivs.nts a lari;.'
gaping "iriluc.

'

Oparativ* DaUil*. As it is vny important tn pivMnt v.ilinK "f th,- w.mukI ..p, ninj;
ul r.nal poiu li.s sli,.nld Ik- av..i.l,.,l and tlir wmind pi<,t,. Ir.l w,il, ^.,mi/.. uhh , wji.n tlir
iir.lrr IS IxiMK divKl.d. Wli.ivv.r pussil.lr rxlia. apsulai ii. pliiv. t.iiiy is p. ifo.iiir.l
Mihiapsnlar n.plin. tomy and in..n vllali.,n sli..iild I..- ivs,i\r.l (,,r ,x<-. pti..nallv
diHi. nit <as.s. 111.. ,lan«.T ..( allcwin^' tlx' . nnt.nts .,t a liil.,r. nl..iis ki.lii.y t„ .s. ap.'
IS tw..f..l.l

: K.iuTal tuber. ul...isinl.-.ti,Mi and iiitia.tabl.' pnst-..p.rativ.. snppnrati..n
in the wound with pcrsistini;' siniis.s.

Wli.ii tlif uRt.r lias iH.n divid.-d tli.i.' is n.. dilti. nllv as a ml.- in .1, liv.rMi« tli.-

kidmy int.) th.' w.-nnd, m..r.' .sp.. iaily if tlu- latl.r has b.-.ii siilli. i.nlly .nlai>;.-.l
It is fasy til. n t.. strip III.- jwdii !.• and r.-dii..- it to a r.as,,iiabl.- >u,: It i. liKalm.-.l
in th.- ..rdinaiy wav, but il Ibis is not p..ssibl.. a .lamp is appli.-.i. Ii ,|„„il.l I,.. p|,„ v.l
as far from tlu- p.lvis as pra.ti.ablc. s.> as not t,. in. Iii.l,- it in its ^-la-^p. \Vb. n ib,.
kiiliu-y IS n.,t v.iy larj;.' tlu- p,-di, I,, mav h.' liKaliir.-.l b.lo,v tl„. ^,|aii,| i^ nmov.-.j
Wh.r.', Ii..w.'v.r, III.' tumour is lar^'.' a .lamp is appli.d an.l Ih,- ki.ln.v ( ul away
taking .ar.. not t.) make th.' Mrli,.n 1.... . ios.' to ib.- .lamp b.r bar of ns slippiny an.l
av,.i(hn>; sf.ti.m ..f tli.' p.lvis if p.,ssil.l.-. \\h,.„ tlif iir.t.r is .,iilv slightly .,r iioi at all
alt.r.d It may Im- lift m lb.' woiin.l aft.r li«aHirr an.l . aiil,nsali,,n ,if it. mu. on.
limnK. \Nbin if is niii. Ii alt.iv.l if is b.ti.r pri.ii... t.. p.rb.rni a .-..mpl.t..
iint.r.<-t.,my, thoiiKb in most .as.s it mav b.- sulfn i. nt to ivmovc as mu.ii as
p.issil)l.- throuKli til.' w.iiind alnadv mail.', as afi. r . am. risali.m an.l ligalni.' a fistula
Is ri,.t lik.lv to ... .iir. siviiij; that lb.' I,,w.r .ml wb.ii s.paial. ,1 fiom lb.- ki.ln.v I.n.ls
loalr.tphy.

Kv.'n in fairly siniplf <;ls»-s it is n..I possible t.. sav to what exi. iil lb.' tub. i, iiloiis
pr.K-ess has mvaiK.I the fatty .apsnl.'. Tb.nb.r.' in all . avs. wh,i|„.r s.,il,-,| ,,r not,
the fiaty eapsule bad Ihtter !)< rtni..\iil. Ibis is sp.. iailv
attended by inor.' .lifb. iilty, wli.re adhesions ai.' pr.s«nt.

It is advisable to .Irain pia.Iually ev.iv .as.-. In tlu- sinipl.-l . ases a single
ilrainaKe tub- is pass.-d to the r.^ion .if lb.- meter and removed at lb.- .ml of birtv-
eiKbt hours. In the worst ,;,^vs two .,r moiv laifj.- .Iraiiiaf;.- tub, > >h,„il.| b, intio-
ilui.'d and tli.- tji.at.r part of tli.- wound Ml op.n.

NEPHRECTOMY FOR NEW GROWTHS OF THE KIDNEY, lb, lollowint;
van. ti.s ol mw «n,wlh in tlu- ki.ln.v ..r p. his mav lu. .-Mtat.' Ib.- p. rlormaii. .-

,,t

a total .ir partial n.-pbr.
.
lomv

: a.b-noiiia. . an iiioma. bvp. rn. pbionia, san oina
papilloma, hbrnma. an.l lipoma. Th.- two lall.r f..rms of tiiiii..iii an- -m. laiv .i- to h.'
iii.r.lv suri;iial .•irioslies. an.l an- r.-. ..^ni-M.I onlv on . x|«,Min-.

Oparativ* Dalailt. In p. rf..iiiiin« tli.- lumbar .ip.nition III.- p.iii. tal in. i-i,,ii shoiil,!
I» .arried \;,-ll b.rwar.ls s., as t., allow o| all iiiaii..-.n n-s b.inK a. . onlpll^b. .1 by siybl
-iiKl I., eiiabl.- III.. op.ral.ir I., briii^ lb.- Iimiour out ol ij,.- wound willimii . v..->sn,.
ti.Ktion on th.- p.-.li. 1.-.

Owint; t.. till- In-ipu-nt invasion .if th,- .apsiil.- in maliKM.ml . as.-s, the stripping of
lb. kuln.-v must b.- .-xira. apsiilar, and nwm .an- iiiiisl !.,- i.ik.-n to av.i.l l.arini,' .-lib. r
It or the larRe veins wbi.h surmund lb.- kidiu-v. It mav b.- n.-e.-ssaiv to .livi.b- .b-ns.-

ne..-ssary, allbounb
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adhesions or larj;. \ .ins iHtwtin lc.r.f|» urIiKatiir.s. When tlif upjM.- iv.l,. „f the kidnt
IS adlMTtnt llicrt slumld \n- no htsjtatic.ii in nsciting (>i)rti<>ns of tlir ilcvcntli ar
twelfth ribs in .irdcr to allow of th;- separation heinfj done under the ga/eof the siirKeon.

Owing to the possil)dity of the extension of the growth to the renal vein and vei
eava and of adhesions to these vessels, all violent dragging on the tumour must I

axoided. At the same time, owing to the danger of dislodged clots and fragments (

tumour tissiu' forming emtmli. it is specially necessary to strip the pedicle as tar ;

possible before removing the kidney.

It is often difficult in these eases to reduce the pedii h' to a size suitable for ligatiin
If so, >ine or two damps should be applied and the tumour cut away. The (kmHc!
• an now usually \h- tied in two or three sections. SjMiial i are is m . essarv when passm
the needle not to perforate a vein in the pedicle.

Owing to the danger of imrecognisable invasion of the fativ i apsule. this shoul
be p.moved as completely as possibhv .\t (he same time the suprarenal <apMi
shiiild be removed too. especially if the ujjper half of the kidnev is in\ olved.

Removal of tht Lymphatic Olandt is In'st undertaken after the kidney has l« |.

cut .iway, as there is then more room. In every cas«- a svstematic search must be mad
lor them around the pedicU, on the crura of the diaphragm, and along the large vess. I

111. y are removed when found by dry sponging and blunt dissection, witlmut dragging
Spec ial care is needed on the right side owing to the possibility of adhesions fktwce
these glands and the vena cava. It is useless trying to follow the glands if they ar
enlarged upwards towards the thorax and downwards into the pelvis as this sti

greatly increases the shock of the operation, and if glandular involvement has alread
spread so far omplete «xtirpation is out of the ipiestion.

A large ca\ ity with freely oozing walls is always left after the removal of the tumoui
I'wd tubes are intnxluced and the space Ixtween them is packed with gauze. Th
Wound is (lost d in the usual way. except at the point where the tubes and gauze emergt

It the .M.zing has ceased aftir forty eight hours the drainage tubes may \x- rcnioxeii

TRANSPERITONEAL NEPHRECTOMY.
certain cases o| injury and neoplasm.

Ibis (iriKi'dure is iisualh' reserve<l fo

Stagtt of the Oparation. Tht- AMotHiiuil Imisioit may Ik- made in the midill
line in the case of very large tumours which extend to or Iwyond the cintre of lli^

abdomen. In all other cas«s it is made at the outer border ol the rectus, extendiii;
from the rib margin above to Ixlow the level of the tumour, and should l>e maili

sutficiently long to give plenty of room.
I he Paracolic Division of the Perilouciim.—On opening the peritoneal cavity thi

coils of small intestine are pushed over to the other siih- and kept from the area ..

o|>eration bv tin- introduction of large absorbent pads, which should be wrung out of li,,

s.iliiii- solution and have either long ta|»s or clips ,itla< hid to them to prevent llii' ii-l

ol their being overlook. il and left in thi' abdomen at th.' .iin. liision of th.' op.i.ni.iii

Hie (Mriioii. uni ...Mringthe tumour is now inciM.I longitiidin.illy about 4 ceiitini. lie
outside th.' .0! m. .\ small in. ision is ma.h' first with the knife, and this is enlarg.

,

with scissors to the full ext.nt . f the tumour This incisior. is made sufficiently I .1

from the < (,lon to allow the inner cut edge to Im' sutun.l to the parietal jMriton. tim as :!:.

last step in the operation and thus isolate the operation area from the general p.ritoii, .

cavity. On th.' right sid.' th.re is usually no difl'i. iilty in this step of the o(M'raii. 1

since enlarg. inent of the kidn. y has generally puslu.l th.' ascending colon d.iwnwii I'
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and inwards. On th. Mt si.l... h.-w.v.r, ,h.. ,..l.,n mav \m- str.„ h.d arn.s> tl... t.u.H.u,

huh th. .ohr v..>...|s ,,r,„v,.d ,., th.. «„,. Th-r. ,. ,h,.n.fnn. a .i..n«..r „t mi"mn^

iHt^Mn MMbl. v.s^.Jv It ,> ,.v„l,.nt that, in the .as,. ..( a ti.in.M.r .>n th.- I.f .i,l...s|XTially, It mav In- difti.ult or nn|>..ssibl.. t., r,-u h .n.l ,1„ , I ,

th- n through a m..,ha„ aUlommal Inns!;;
"'" •"'•"""'"'" '"»-<'^'

/:««</<•„/„.«„/ thcTun„.„r. |, i.,. .....n r...-..„„,u.n.l.<l t„ hgatMr.- th.. ,M..li,l..Ufor.. cnu.l..at,.,n. Ih.s n.av Ik- adv,.ahl.. i„ . asos which pr..s..nt gr.at ,htl n .s..wmK U, adh..s..,ns ..r ^nat fr.abih.v „' th.. tnni.M.r. As a .„ . it is b. t . r i

. nml. at., th.' ki.hl.'V b.for,. tving the iH.h.l.. Th,. ,w r,
' '

th.. In.nt ,,f th.. Li.in , . V

IHili.k. Ih.. |Hrit..n..|im i> ^tnpp..,! fr.,m ..tf
1.. Ir nt „t th,. kr,ln,.y. ,al<,„K ,ar.. t.. av.,i,l injun' t.. th.. larg.. v..,ns w|,i, |, r.n.ifv•..ma. I, the ».,.„,.. .n... I lu- ,.„„.„.r is hr„ ,s.,la.,.d -mtsi,!,. a.ul b,.|„w t

,"
s

"
...r

..... .nn.T part .s ..ntu-hat...!. th, tm.vrs .„ll.,uinK -h.. plan,. „f .h.avai M^^^^^^^^^^^an.l th,. I...,s.. surr.n.ndinK tiss.u',. Vas. .dar a.UuNi.ms r.. ,l,vi I

'>«»«»'" "t

..r a liKatun. and f..r. ..ps. th.. Ia,t..r .,n t.u tll'.r sld,
'
'"'"'"" ''^^*"'"'"'

np t., th.. P..1V.S wh..h ,s stnpp..,! an.l s-parat..! fn.m th.. v.sm.Is a th.- hihn,UKolon- ,./ //„ /•„/„/.•. \Vh,n th,. p,.di, I,, has b...,. .K.-,r,.,| bv I.I, .
.u.d r...h.c..d t,, ,h,. s.nall..s, s... p...sil.h.' .„.. Kid.,.,. .: hit: i I ,.' ! .^H 'i'';

mt p< ai< I.
,
anu th.. latt.r is ti.,! m t\v.. s., turns. ..r wh.r.. v..rv thi.L in ,i,r .^n.r. b..ng s^ar... with a trip,., kn.... rh..t...n..u; II ::::,.;,;.;:hp.-d.ck. distal t.. th.. datnp. A secnd mas- liRatun. mav n..w Ik. appli...i t. ,h 2dir •

on the pr..x.mal s.d.. ..f ,h..s.. already ti.-d. The damp is r..m..v,Jl, an I an • vvs .IsMMbk. ..n the out snrlaa. ..f ,h.. ,H..ii. 1.. ar.- h«at..r..d s,:parat..lv. It mav Tp,. sU 1..n s..m.. cases t„ apply a ligatur,. s..parat..|y t,. ,h.. artcrv an.l v.in. 7. p. ss.birsh. uld b.. .l.>n... tynK the artery hrM I.iKat..r..s tl.ns appli,.,l are les lidle , ZMnn- th..y d., n.,t .ndt.le b.dky nu.ss..s .,f .,.nn,•.•ti^.. tilsue al..n« w.th he !es eN

«_ith t... r..rnains ..f th,. p..nr..nal fat, I„ all ,as..s .,1 n,ah«Ma.,t Kn,w h t l.r..p..ss,b,hty „f ,h,s t.sM... lH..nfi mhltrat..!, an.l ,t sh.mhl th.reh.r. 1... .c.npl.t v e,^ , ..jA th.. sam.. t,m.. Iwemorrhaj-.. ,n.,n small ^..ss..ls is .heck..,! Uy li«atnr.' „r ,V.v
"

t'..^s .«.. ,h.^ s„prar..,K.l ,lan.l ,s als., r..m„v...| ., i, ,. „,.„„!; a.lv.abl.. ,.!.,„ ^.^
t .s at tins staK.. that the .l..|,.at.. task .,f r..m..val ..f th.. Ivmphat,. ^d.m.ls „ „„,|..r-

.
tH V. and lH.|.,w. an.l ,f ,t ,s t..rn ..r a p,.rt...n .,1 it has t., 1... r..„„a..,l ,, mav he un.r

.'

nd >ts c.mt.nu>ty thus r..st..r...l. ..r it mav .... l|«atur...l. A. ah-a.lv ... la n."..advisable to attempt ,he r..n,.v al .,. ,1... «lan.|s wh.n ,h.v a... ..xt.ns,^^.^: ^
th...r rem.,v ahn th.s.. ..as..s . a„n.,t I.- ,„u,pk.,e, .m.l th.. hnal r..sults ,|., „ . , fvtil. incr..as..d risk I,, fh.. „..;...,. ..;i...i .... .,. ... "< <" m'l jusiiiy

risk t.i the pati.nt .ntail...! by il

Isoliiiion oi the Rvnul I'muli. Ih tW.l

I.. ..xt..nsiv.. disst.cti.ins

...Ik'.s iif the parac.ilic incisi.m in the
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|Miitiimiiin arr iinitid l)v a few points cif suture ahow and bcluw, li-aviii;,' the icntr

portKin iiptn. In the same way the upper and lower ends nf tlie ineision in the pariet

peritiineiun ol the alximninal ninsiun are suttned, and tlien the edjjes ol the (i|H'nii

in the piisteriiir peritoneum are sutured to the ('orres|«)ndin({ ed^es in the anterii

[HTitoneuni. so tiiat th»' |wiu( h o(<uj>ied by tiie renal tumour is ri.mpletely shut i

Irom the >,'»'neral peritoneal eavity and ean l)e (reely drained.

(liisiiri- ol the III)//)// .- Ihiiimiiic. The abdominal wound is dosed in the usual wa
exrept in its centre, by ti<-ep and superli'ial sutures Two larfje drainaf^e lubes extei

from the retroperitoneal (a\ity to the surfa<e, and if eousichTed advisable anoth-

draiiiaf;e tube may be brought out through a stab wound in the loin. Stenlised gau.

.ind lar^e pads of wool are appliid and are held in plaee i>y a many-tailed banda^
The drain- will be reuio\ td on the third or fourth day and the stitelies on the eight

The patient may be allowed up at the end of tlirii- weeks if all goes well.

COMMKNTS.

Paritontal AdhMion*. These may Im' so tirni and extensive that it may I

impo>sible to peel the membrane from the front of the kidney, in wlneh ease portioi

of it may have to be removed with the timnmr. In sueh rases it may not be jxissib

to isolate the retri'iieritoneal eavity in the manner described above.

Wound of tho Intottint and itt Blood VmmI*. If the intestine is torn the rei

shoiiKI be closed by a double layer of sutures. If the vessels are injured it ntay I

neiessary in order t'> prevent gangrene to resect a portion of tin- nut and perform

lateial or an I'lid-to-end ana>toinosis. The same procedure may be necessitated I

involvi'inent of the gut in an extension of the growth ; this, however, is exceptions

Toaring of lh« Tumour ; Hamorrhsgo. - Portions ol the tumour may Im' so friab

that they break down under the linger. This may gi\e rise to severe hitinoriiiag

which may even pro\e fatal. Siuh a re>ult is most readily obviated by pluggii

the woiintl and exposing and clamping the |M<licle as rapidlv as possible. It may ev<

be necessary to <oinpress the aorta while the pedich is being exposed.

Severe and even latal hicmorrhage niav occur also from the large vessels ramifvii

over the tumour, i.e., accessory arteries or vas<-ular adhesions, lonseijuently :

adhesion or solid cord should not be divided except between ligatures or f.irceps.

in spite of this lui'inorrhage is severe or interferes with the view while stripping tl

tiiiuoiir, the part alreadv slrip|M'(l must l)e tamponed and the pedicle clamped, alii

which the stripping can Ix' continued.

Tearing if the |>edicle or vena cava may oci ur from iimlue traction on the tiiinos

or during the isolation ol the pedicle or the nniov.il ol the glands. The aorta and vi i

cava should be instantaneou.dy compressed so as to allow time to apply a dimi
If the vena cava is torn it mav be sutured or ligatured.

Diflicultitt in tho Formation of a PadicI*. In the < ,ise of new growths it is (|iii'

exception.il to liiiil the pedicle invaded or surrounded bv the ina-'>es ol scleloMil (

anil libroiis tissue that are so i-oinniou in pyouephrotic and tuberculous cases. \\

Usually easy to obtain a sm.ill |>edicle (pr to ti<- the vessels separ.itely. Dilliiiil'

may. howivcr, be caused by enlarged glands or even outgrowth- of the tumour Ix I wi •

the vessels of the [M'dide. In all iIicm' c:im-s it is advisal>le U\ tie or .lamp the [x-di
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riif t-iindition of tlic kiilnry viirios greatly in ras«'s ni ralriilus. Thf lisions prese

iiiiiv Ih' fiiUM'd l>v fill' stoiU' iir may have Ixm prt'M'nt tJurc prfviiiu> to tlir (orniatii

>f till' >liiiii . Ill tlicM' t .!><'> tlir (iJM'aM'il miulitiiii) i>l tlir kidiU'V i> ii>|><in>il>l<' furt

a|)|H aranic "I thf >fiiiif. wliitli is known a> a sirninliirv calciiliis. In tlii' liist la

tlir irNiiiii>. iiiav be axptic, Mii h as ni'pliritis, interstitial iiepliritis. cystic loniiatii

Intlniniphrosis. liponiatosis ; or a septic |M'rinepliritis niav supervene with or wiliio

suppuration pyelonephritis and pyonephrosis.

When' the calculus is s«-condaiy there is always suppurative pyelonephritis, wlii

may he .ic( oinpanied hv pvonephmsis and ureteral ohstrut tion.

l'"rom the ofHrative standpoint it is most important to recognisi' that a caleulo

kidney may tirst of all Ih- either aseptic or septic. If asi'ptic. it may present a Horn

coiiioiir or it may be atrophied ; not iiifri'fpiently it is surrounded by a great ovt

development of fat (lipomatosis), and sometimes it is hydronephrotic In sepi

caM's there may be an assoi iated perinephritis of the suppurative or non-siippurati

type, or the kidney itself may Ix- altered to a greater or less extent by the pnsi n

of a pyonephrosis.

Prtparatory DataiU. These ha\e Ix'en considered already. In septic t ases s|m-c

efforts are made to reduce the infection by the administration of iirofiopine and ininei

waters, and il practii alile the (x'lvis of the kidney i> flushed through a ureter.il cathel

for several <l:ivs iM'loi'eliand. In all ojierations for stone it is most important to havi

certain knowledge of the comparative functional value of the two kidneys before o|mi

lion, as in manv cases it may Ih' found atlvisable when the kidney is exposed to chan

the plan of operation and [HTform a nephrectomy. It is also advisable wlu n possil

to pass a ureteral l)ougie or catheter into the pelvis of the affected kidney immediali

b«'fore o|H'ration and h'ave it then', as it will usually show the presence or abs«'n

of a stone or stricture in the ureter ; and if the |M'lvis is much dilated it will lacilit:i

the hnding of the orihci- of the ureter after the kidney has been t)|)ened, u nian(t;uv

which might otherwise be found imjxissibli'.

THE OPERATION. The kidney is approached by tlu' lumbar route in the inann

already described. When it has been exjxised the further steps of the o|M'ratii

will vary according to the condition of the kidney and its immediate surroundings.

Thi- first case to be considered will be one in v^'hich the kidney is but little if at ;

altered in ap|>ear.mcc from the normal.

The opi rativf details in such a cas«- resemble those alriady descrilH-d under t

htading of • K.nal l'\plorati<in, "

p. 421.

The kidiuv is e.\po.Md, dravvii up into the wound, and palpated carefiillv

.

is speciallv close to the hihiin that a hardness may 1h' felt indicating the presence ol

stiiue. but this iiiav be meielv a ma.»s of sclerosed fat.

lixpliiiiilii'ii of till I'tlvis iiiiii ( iihrts. Hie pedicle should now be iniiipiess

l>v till- a-.>ist,iiil a> far Iroin tiie kiilnev as possible, or a clamp mav be placed up'

It if possible without including the ureter.

If a stone cai\ be fill It iii.iv be cut down upon dneitlv and e.Miacted, otheivM

in incision is iii.ide .iloiig the convi-.\ iii.irgiii if llu' kidiuv in the direilioii nl 1

lower calv \ and the finger iiitrmttki ed

rile fintjei insidi the kidllev llov*' explores llli tlliMJie.iJK the whole o| the lllleri

ol till' |hIv Is .iiid the ( alvce-. Il there is anv dilh( uliv in ilom^' this owing to the as-

taiil's lingirs or the clamp 1 oiupressing the (M'dide. it is iMtter to enlarge the open;

m tin kidnev .it onci- with ihe Missors th.m l)riiise or te.ir tlu' kidney tissue with 1

.: »yr^'- wr.'*^.' xsanQSi
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I.- i.nsrnt which iirv n-.t nv,al.<l by th.- b,st ra.li..Kram^
hxlr,u/,„„ of the Cahulu^. Wh.n thr , ainilus is small an.l I,

an n r.Klu ,.,1. |h.. bla.l.s thrn K.asp the sKm... and it is ..vtra.K.I
'

Wli.n fhr St.,,,.. ,s lar^r l.ul nunlar aiul l.«,s<. it .nay !« n.r.ssaiT t.. .nlarL',- th,-ncisi,,,, ,n ,1... ki.ln.,- ... av..i,l laoTutin,- i, during th. Ixtrar.i..,,. I, ,s ..n
..ixf of .•.vvpti..nally lars.' st.m.s that th.-y sh.ml.l b. hn.k.n up an.l ..xt,act..l inpurvs ..w.nK t., .1... Kr.at danR, r „f Laving a fraR.n.nt h.li,n,l.

.s uJ^tZ r l'"'
"":'

*r'"'"" "i"'
'"""''"•^ I"-n.tra.,nK tlu- .alv.-.s tli.. ki.ln.T

.. VM h tl... hnK.r .,r a blunt d,ss,-,t..r. an.l .mly wlivn ,t is l.„.s.. sh.mid an att.mptU.
.
U.I.. t.. r.„,.,v.. ,t. If pnssibi,. a stone shoul.l n..t b. broken l,..f.,re n.,noval ."a

IS .ulvisabl. t., nbu.ld a broken st.me after removal to s..- that it is n,mple,e1. stone or fraK,nent of a stone is emb..,l,|ed in a calyx the .,ri.,re of the lat .r ish ate I with f.,r.vps. an, th.n bv means of the linK,.r .mtside the k.dney tli.. .tone is
.r ed mo the ,j,.h-,s and remov.d. Oecasi.mallv it may be n.eessarv ... ren,..^e sueh

.. st.me by ano l„.r i..u-,si.,n made through the ..verl mg kuln..v tissue.

..I.l^'i;","' '."'•'V^

'ntro.iu....l into the pelvis, an.l b,.th it and th.- rnly. .s an- flush.-d

ll!k,..|
"' "' '" "'""'" """" "'"""' '" f^''«"><'"^ "l"^-'' I'^'v.. b....n oxvr-

hn'wt!^Z:V'" '"•''^•:,"-'"K ''•-•'' »•'< ki.i".y of all stones, it isstill abs..-
.. I> uce ..iry ... pass a cath.t.r d.,w„ th.. uret.r int., tli.. bla.ld.r. In tli.. eas.- at
.•s. nt und..r r..e,..w wh..r,- th.- ki.ln.y is n.arly „„rn,al, ther.. is n., .lirti.„!,v m f....li,;.

r* v.: t

'"^ '' "''':'''' '""""•' '"'" '•" "'^"'"'''- Tl'i.^ .I...'S not absolut.lv.roM. that lur.. is n.,t a small .alculus in the ureter, but it .lo..s sli..w that th.r •

>s .1 f,<e .xit lor th.. s..,r..t,.,n .,f the kidn.v t.. th.- bla.ld.'r

refulh. It

r».s..„.i. Ill .1

ei,iiipi.>.i .1

la.'.il up' p

,
..tll.'IWi •

li.m 1.1 1

th.. iiii.i 1

1., ih.. a>- -

the ..(M.-ni ii;

lie with .1

r/„,,«, „//A.. A,,/,,,-,. II „.„,/. Though th.. ki,ln..y mav 1... ...mpl.telv el„s..,l
n .s,^ Were the iinn.. ,s as..ptie. yet it is L.tfr praetic to .Irain all .as-.s af,..rnephrolithotomy, at l,.ast ...r a f,.w .lays, as .-v.^n m th.. aseptie eases it pr-viiits ,h.....mjuha,,. .,f ..|,„s, an.l it .l-.s n..t int..rf..r.. ... anv material ext..nt !v:,l. al ^
"-1 • "• f|'Mna.ion ., a k.,.kI. s.„in.l .i.a.rix. A rubber tube with on., lat.ral ..ye<los.. to th.. e,„l IS pla.-...l m Ih.. I,.wer part .,1 the jhIv.s an.l sutiir...l ,o tli.. r..,, ,1

I'ee p! 42(T
"""""' "^ """"'""' '"'""''' "' ""' '''''"'' '•" '"'•"

•''••'^"'V •'-< nl-e-i

rile kidn.y is r.plae.d, anv I.m.s.. piei-.s
Is intr...lue..d bel-.w th.. ki.ln.y. Ih. wi.iind
i> left for the ..merKene.. ..f th,. two ilrainag.. tubes.

EnUrg.d Clculou. Kidn.y with .„ Adh.r.n. F.tty C.p.ul,. U h..„ ,h„ . ..n.li.ion

at are r..mi.\-.(|, ;

sed bv two lavers

iii(! a .li.iiii.if,'.. tub.,

ol sutures .mil room

As a ml., it is comparalivelv i-asy to extx.se the k-'

o.s.
in.y in its l.iwer half, but it may

29
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b,- <litli<ult or imp..ssibli- to Rain acass to thr iip,.,r p.,|... S.il)rapsular stripp
of tlu- kuln.v should b,' avoid.d if possiblr as it pr.v.nfs thr ki.ln.v from IxinR l.n.ni
up into (h,- wound

; it makes it difhc.lt or impossibl,. to compr.-ss thr |H(h. Ir and
ki.hi.y tiss.K- wtth..ut its <ai>suhir rov.rinK is so friabh' that siitiir.s t.ar throt
It .vvn wfun tu-d with th.- Rr.at.st car., and R.ntl.nrss. It may th.r.forr br nr,..„i
to park th.. ki.ln. y in or.hr to stop th.' hamorrhajr.. If th,. diHi. iiltv in stripping i

ki.huy IS .aus,d by its hiRh |)ositi..n imd.r the ribs it may be a.lvisabl.. t., r. s,r
portion of tlie twelfth rib ami eyen the .leyenth nb as w.ll, taking' . ar.. to nmove th
siib(Hriost.ally so as to ayoid op.ning the pleura.

If it has iH.n found ne.essar>. to .lerapsulate the ki.ln.y the assistant cannot cai
th.. jxthcl.. betw....n his fingers in th.. usual mann.r, but he may l>.. able tocompr.'v
against the psoas muscle by introducing his hand in front of th.. ki.ln.y .,r the oixra
may compr.ss it in this manner with his left hand whil.. making the incision w
his right. As soon as the hnger is introduced into th,. kidn.v it acts as a tami
and stops furtlur bl....,|ing to a great ext.nt. Tl ,. bhe.ling , an always be con.pKt,
control),.d by pnssmg th.. .-ut surfac.s of the kidney tog.th.r

NVh.n suturing th.- d.. apsulat.d kidn.y it is n.cssary to inclu.l.- any r.mnai
,.| the .apsul.. proiMr an.l surr.un.ling fat in th.. sutuns and t., ayoid tying th.m t

tightly so as to preyent the .ia-iger of th.ir cutting through the kidn.y tissue.

PariiMphrie Lipomatom and Atrophy of th* Kidnoy. With tlus. condifi.
stripping of th,. kidney may Ik- .piite impossibl... and it may b.- n..,essar>. to chcapsula
Compression of th.. pv,\Wlv. also, may In. impossible, but it is not so important
owing to th.. atrophy an.l fibrosis of the kidn.y the y.-sstls may Ix- >o r...lu,ed in s
that mcision of th,. kidney ey,.n without ,, impression of th,. p,.,licl,. ma\ b.. aim.
bloodl.'ss.

Cum complieatad by Rtui R«t«nUon.-In these ,as.s it is most important
pass a Mnt.ral catluter b,.fore tie ojHration, ..wing t.. th.. .lithculty that may be ...xpe
encd in linding the ..ritic.. of tii.. ureter in the .nlarg.-d peNis,

Strippinc of tht Kidnay and Comprauion of tha Padiela. .\> the strii)pint( of t

kidney proceeds the size of the gland b,.com,s .•yid..nt. Ff the <lilatati..n is mark,,! it

not neces>ary to strip the kidney c.mpletely
; its h.w.r an.l c, ntral parts an- ,.xplor

an.l th.. incisi.m is made where th,. tissue feels thinn.d. Before ...mpl.ting th.. op, i

tion It |. n.-.vssary t.. .liscNor if the iiret,.ral ..p,ning is in th.. m..>t ,h.p..n<l..nt p^i
of the pelvic pouch and if its .alibr.. is n.,mial. Wh.n th.. urel.ial cotlu.t.r ha^ L
passed b.for.. the ..pcration and has ent.red the ,).K. the met, ral o|>,.ning is .asi
found and th,.>e p..ints determim.l. If n..t. gi.at .ti(t,...lty may !>,. .xp,ri.n..-,l
fin.ling th.. iir.feral ..[Mning an.l pas>ing a .-.alu't. i d.;w,i into the blad.hr. If th,. <.[).•

ing l.a.ling fn.m the (wlvi., i-, in a ba.l p..sition, or if there is a stricture ..f the iint.
furth.r step> must i„. tak.n I,, re, tify the,,. ,U-hn> in ..nl.r t.. pr..vent the oc.un, ii

of a urinary tistula.

Drainafa. In all caM-> of n,.nhr..lith.ii..iny on septic kidiuy> it will !), ii.r,.»sn
to place a large drainage nilH- in the lumbar w.uiiul l),l,,w the kidn,.y an.l I,. ,v,. ji

p,.siti..n f..r four or f-v,. days, the lunil)ar ..voun.! 1.. n,g !,.ft i,,r th.. in,.st part op.
\\h,.r,. the p,.rir,nal ca\ity is not l.irge the w..i..i.l may Iw clos,.d -

tlrainage tiib,.s.of eni,.rgenre of tl'

Oraisin^* and IPost-oparativc Maaiurat.

1 ,..\c,.pt tor the pi

It is ad\is„lile t.> Kay.. t\.d dn-.in in
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«

caso i.f mphrolithiitciniv. unc in tin-
t . . .

IH'lvis iif till' kidnt-v to pn-vrnt :i sixi' ulnii;'"'••"•" '• tl..,Klan.l or a l.cmaton. phr.,.„ ..mi ,1,,. ,.,h.r ,n til I.,

' ^

rublxr tiibr wliu li md^ in a vis«l plu ,(l

if nit rati- c,| ^iKi r |i in I..KH,) m,,v l... „s,.,l daily f„r HushinK tl... lulvis in tins inanm r.

itJMMKNTS.

Turing of iht Ptivi. niav !« .auM,! in tryins to r.nmv.. ., s|,ar,,.,.oi„t. .1 , ,|. uli.s^.rn hly tlno„«„ t„o .nail an op..ninK ,n tl... k„ln.,v. K.-n.. al o. thl ton.- .1 o. I

tH' att, mpt, <1 nnt.l it has l„.,n inobilis.d and is Lit to 1„. ir,,- on all sid,.*.

Rtnal H«morrh.gt. Wh.n tlu- prdi. 1.. is w.ll .o,npr.>s..,l tl.» i> not n^nallv of
.ons..,pu,u.

,

but wlKn; Rood rompr.ssion .s nn:,o»,bl,. tl... bl....d.nK n.av I... alarnnn^
n th.s.. .as.s thy .n,,s,on ,n ,h. Ki.in.y shonl.l 1... ju-t lar«.. ..nonKh to adnn. tW

..nK.r .nto ,h.. pvlv.s ami ..nabl.. ,t at ,h.. sam. tin... to pln« th.. ,v,ul wound hsK.m- IS s.t tr.... .omp!. t.. y. ami th.n, th.. in. ,sion having' b.-.n . niar^.-.l, .t is .-Ntra. ,..1as rapnlly as poss.l.l... If in sp,t.. ol w.-ll-pla,...! sutnr.s bl,....!,,,,. .trs sts ,a,. . , v
.- pa.k... a.oun.l t ... k,.ln. y so a, to pr..ss .ts two halv.s to«..,h..r 'it is not a.l' L.^Iiow.-v.r. to pa.k tl... r.nal wo.m.l with «a.,/.. it ,t .an b.avoi.l.d, b..aus.. it a.ts .s [
.apdlary .Ira.n l..a,lin|. tl... ur.m- .nto tl... .InssinRs. Ih.s n..vsMtat.s tr..,n„.nt
<l.a..«,n«. ami ,. th.- knlm-y is septic i, ..monra«.s tl... spn-a.! '

,„f....„„n ,. ,1.
...•m>..pl.n.. t,ssu.s an. th,- wonn.i l-urtl...rn,or... wl...n th.- ta.npons ar.. n.no
oil Till* i«f'l llTlii 111- tlilt-il il-ic ••...-. . _ .. I <- > .

'
1.. s.(ond or third day vny s. N.r.. ami .v.n fatal hiiniorrl

i)li.KKm« .l.lays th.' h.alini; of tl... woiiml. i.rol

laj,'.. niayociir.

tl 1.. liability to tli.. lorinaiion of a hstnla

prol.pi.tjs .onval..sc(

(an/..

n.-.', an.l in.r.as

If a V..SS..I <,l .'onsid.r ibl.. si/., is

or in tin- as., of a larKf \, in a lat.ral lii-al

Wound..! It may p.rhaps \x' possibl.. to sutur. it.

I- probabl.. that mplir.i toinv will have to b.. d

i^aliirc m.jy !».• appli..!
; but in most

"nr at a lat.r dat.

a^.^ It

DiflicuUiw atundins N.phroi.thotomy. Tl... . al, uh.s wh.-n found may b,. .litfi. ult to
r. :nov.. owiiiK to ,ts larj;,. s.zr nr it. bramhiuf;, roral-hk.. rhaia.t.r. It is no- adv.sabi,.
t'i mak It, a, poit'ons ar, habh to b.. 1..;. b..h,ml to lonn thr nucki ol mwcal.uli
II til., stom- ii.uM b,. brok.n a Mi.all bon.. for.-.ps will be tound tl... most usi-ful instru-
>n. nt lor this purp.is... 11,.. softn.ss a.ul friability of phosphatic ..diuli may mak.- th.ir
i.nioval <l;i;i.Mlt. (n thcs. as..s ti... r..moval may soni.t.m.s b,- b.st ,"tt..t..<l with
.1 sioop. and th.n th.- .ay.ty sl.,,iil.l W s<rap..d. flush..! out. and .Irain..! lor a wvck or
mnr... Mult.ph.ity of stoms and th.ir pr..s,.n... in .s,.parat.. lo. ul, may al,.. .aus..
lilli.ulfy. Ih.. lindinK "f "n-- or .y.-n sca-.tuI Moms d...s not abs,.|y,- tl... op..rat.,r
ir,.iii lhoioiij;hiy coi.ipl-ting th.. ...xpluratum vi th.- kidm-y and ur.tcr,

XSiGSi-ifaBasH^mUPJsmf:
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SupprHiion of tlriiM and Uramia an only li.il.lr t.. hapixn if \>»t\\ ki.lm ys a
<Mr.iiulv ilixav.l. I)iit villi 'ir ^u It .i.lv.inoin.nt in .nir |.r.s.n! <ljni« il imlh.M
..I in\. stiKati.iii ih.N,. ion.liti.,n> >li<.iil<l Iw anti. ipal.-.l and sU]» lak. n t<> k».\uI aRain
thini IImv >\\>,uUi \h- tr.at. <I by salim- |.iirK..s. hot parking. >alinr inliiMims, ai
pilM.arpim a.lmiiiiMcn.l miIh utan. ..ii>lv. DnriiiK thr lir>l twi iity-fimr «r lorty-tiKl
hour-, aftii ihc ..,Hrati.iii i. t.ntimi may ".riir and nqiiiri' tlir pas^ani .'I a ratli.ti
ti' tinpiv tin lilacldrr.

SMMdsry Rraal Rtltntion i» i asi..naHv »u|Hrvtn(«* aftrr all ha-i f{..nf wll for >.iit

days ;in.| tin ,ii|.. m ih,
,

Kis ,,| the kidmy lia> N.n r.n . ^,•d. In tli.M- taMs II

wimi
1 iiiiiNt |„ ,,^H iicil iiji .i«i»in and the kidnry In. K liraiTi.-d.

Urinary Fittula. r.iially as s.«in a> tlir tiiU in tin- ki.ln.y is niimvid urn
(.a-rs t„ .Map. flin.ii,;!, tl - vimml, or at mnst tli. drosiiiKs art' s..il,<l ..nly i-'t tl

Inst I. w dav>
:

l.iit in ..tl,. . as. s. .siHnally wli. rr the < aKuliis was ass.« iai.d wit
PV.n.plin.sis. a urinary It- ,.la may |Hr>ist fur s,,iiu' timnfhs nr years. This is nc
diif t(. tlir inability ..I th.' ki.'n.y tissu, t.> heal, hut t» the fart tiiat the nrinr caniK
tsia|H fn.K bv the iint.r. In <as«s. thmfore. wlurr this M.pi.la is t<. Ih' ban
a larK.' imtiral .atlut.r sli..ai(l l»e pasMcl at the end nl the operation anil left i

pnsitii.n. II a fistula tl... , l..iin a nitt.i i . itheter sh.aild Im- passed if possible fn.i
ImIow aihl if this .ann..i Im' d.me tiirth.r ..pirative imasnres must !>«• nndertake
t.i 1. ni.iM the .ilistruitit.n, or as a last resort ne(ilit( . tomy may Ik- necessary.

Tha Quattian of NepKraetomy. Dnriiif,' the o|h t.ition the ipusti.'n of the aihis;
bility o| I, ino\ m^ the ki.lney i, liable t.. arise in eases where there has Inen r.msidei
abl, haiulliiiK .il the kidney and it has Uen found ni.essary t.. imis*. it reinatedl)
where the st.me is v.ry lar^e. branehed, or dithc iilt to r. iii.iye, where th.. .tre a snii
many st..nes, when' the stone is yery sott and Iriabl. , where the ki<lney is ^natl
alt.n'd ,ir to a lar({e e.vtent destroyed by pyo- or liydni-nephn.sis. aral linall
in rare easts where it is certain that a stone exists but the most tanfiil search fail

t.. (hscoyer it. Kach case must Im' judged .m its own nuiits. taking int.. cnsideratio
tlu' patient's age and general condition, the UnKtli of time already spent <.r sti

icpiired to c.mpl. te the o|Hration, the condition of the other kidney, ilie amoiiii
of disease, the niniilHr ..f l<.t uli. the < haracter of their cntaiiied pus, aiid the thinnin
ol the cortex. As a rule, iinhss the condition of the patient pn.hibits it, a priiiuir
nephnctomy is pi i. sble to a s.<,,nilary ..ixratioii for leiiioyal ..winf{ to the increas
in the ditii.iilly .,1 p,rlorininf; a s.-..../</w»^y nei)hrectomy caused by the formation .

ailliisions nsiiltiii),' fn.in the hrst op.ration.

NKI'HKOSTOMV.

In this pp.cedun- a tistiiloiis c.iiinecti..n is establish. .! between the ki.lney and th
skin for the purp.is.' ..t etfe. tinj,' i. inp..rary ..r permanent .iiainane ..I the kidney.

Indieationt. Ih.- op. ration may I..' performed in the f..ll..winK < ..iuliti..ns ; cal. u
. .'IS .iniin.i; soni. . as.s ..f nephntis with siippn'ssion ..f urine or seven- lui'morrh.if;.
som.' cases ,,| hydn.nephn.sis and py.mephn.sis ; rare cases of tubenulous kidn.

'

Willi pyuii. phr..,is In ncent \.-:irs it has Iteen siinj,'.'st.d in cases of ectopia yesu,
iis a pnlmiinar) step to Certain j.lastic o|H'rations or as a perman.iit means..f.'.\i
i >r the mine.
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.-bjrri nf ,|H. ojH.rat.on ,s „n, , /rU v" «h. s. n
":'':'"''' '-/- '"••'"•-•^-l that rh.-

ras.-. If ,t .s knnwn wl.i, h is ,| , prin ".n ki: L "'"''"";"^ '< 'l'- particular

.
xp...n. an.. ...n.,.v' U^'l^^^i ull t ^^r .n:"

^"""
''r"^-

«"-' '-«""".
"-> f. ..n.lan«..r th.. pati.nt by pr..l..nKinK tL 1 .,

.' 7 ^ T"'"'' " *' "*"'
M.npl.. n.phrnstcmv. If th.- st.,L is kZvn ""';"""' ^"" '" '"• >-'t>sH.'.l with a

.MH..-.I by tb.. bnnbar r'.
, a ,

^" I .:iunnl l^ TT"':''
^'""^ ""'• «'''"'' '^

.ulvisabl..asit may !..• .htha.lt tl, .1 I

••Par..t.,n,y .n th.s,. raMs is n.,t

'f th. pat,...., ,s fat. V^ni a m i '"s li'^r*' l"

""'"" "^ ""^ ^"""' '''P'"""v

..ne?.!;::!*:,!'?:;?'-:^",:;:;;';:;":; -^ "\^ ^-<- n.,,hn.hth..,..,„v. ......

^ton.. in th.. p..|vis th.. „r..t:; .m^ . ':xail d" f 77 !:' 'T"') " "'"•• '^ ""

nntin.,tr..s ,.f th.- ..r.t.r it .- ,n nsmlll K . ,

""" " '"""'' '" ""' "^'^t f,.«

If this,nan.tM.vr.. fa.ls .r.. .r ^o.^.n . t tT "!' '".'" "'" f"'^'^ ""'' ••-"'-''

't is »H.tt..r to hav.- it In nvc ',.?. ^"^^ "'"'^ " "»• ''ton,, is s,t,.at...l low. r

"wn wav o..t in a f..w days ..r it m vT n 1 1 . V"
"'""''"« " ='^ 't '"ay l.n.l its

Pati..nt is in a b..,t..r con.l.Jlm
^ ^ "'•""^"'1 later by a suitabl.. .,p..ratio„ wb.n th..

J: ;:i'::;:l':;,!::::rzxrx^: *"s' ;';;r ""-t 'r ' ^ -'"- •-
--.;n.«ofth.....t...s..asiiy^.n:.;.-;:^ri^^^^^^

Trtatmtnt of tht Wound in tha Kiiina» i- .

andr...,...v...,a...lth..k,<i::7 "iJ^^r^art'^hllvT^ 'iT
""1 ""'"•'

woun,l in th,. kidmy as th,. onlv ulvm. ,
,

'""'">. 't '>< not adv.sabj,. to rlos.. th.

f-stula, but if th,. ..r.. .'Vis fr^\lu ,; ..i^
".."""'' " '' ""' P^''^'"'i"" "f a ur.nan

also a kidn..v whi.b si...'", "is k V ' ." ' '" /'"' '"'"' ^>' '''•'"•' '^'''' ••

n.mpk.t..ly ,los...i f , . s,T„n. .

'""'"""^"" ^^'" '^'-n-.r than on., whirl, is

;:......rou„.,;; as..,.s.-.tb..d;n ••s ,:;./^r ,;".''',/^:;:^:'
ij-

'^-'^-vwouna
IxTH r..niov...l or th,- eland is mn.-l .li. .. i A

"""^^»'r. th,. ston.. has not

^houl.lbestitch,.dtotlt el' d; '
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Aftar-traatment.—Even after a surcessfiil operation it is well to continue tli

nrdinarj- therapeutic measures, saline injections per rectum, milk diet, purgativi
and diuretics, as it is not rare to see these cases die in a few days after the operatio
in spite of an abundant secreti(m of urine. The drainage tubes should be left in tli

kidney for at least a couple of days after the function of the kidney has been thoroughl
le-established. They can usually be remo\ed from the fifth to the tenth day, an
if the ureter is free the fistula will rapidly close, otherwise it will remain open and furtht

operative interference may be necessary.

NEPHROSTOMY FOR PYONEPHROSIS.-This pathological condition of t!i

kidney may supervene as the result of an infectious lesiim of the lower urinary trac
or it may result from septic infection of a pre-existing hydronephrosis.

In the first form the ureter is usually greatly distended and thinned, often tortuoui
and with valve-like obstructions, or it is greatly thickened without marked distcnsio
(if the lumen but rather with narrowing from the increased thickness of the ureter;

wall. In cases consequent on hydronephrosis there is an obstruction to the escap
of the rena' secretion owing to the faulty position of the ureteral opening, valv
formation be. ..een the ureter and pelvis, or kinking or constriction of the uretei

usually in its upper part. The important fact, from an operative point of viev
is that in almost all cases of pyonephrosis, from whatever cause, there is obstructio
whicli, unless relieved, leads to a permanent urinary fistula. It is the fear of this whic
makes many surgeons prefer nephrectomy to nephrostomy in these cases. Th
former is a graver operation and does away with an organ whose functi(m may sti

be of great value. There are two forms of fistula which may persist after nephrostom^
the one which gives exit to pus only and the other which gi\es exit to pus and urim
Purulent fistulas are due to faulty technique, as they result from the formation c

purulent tracts in the perirenal tissues. They may be prevented from occurring b
avoiding extensive stripping of the kidney and soiling of the wound and by th
use of antiseptics during or after the operation.

Purulent urinary fistulae are not due to the failure of the diseased kidney tissue t

heal, but to the fact that the secretions of the kidney, pus, and urine cannot escap
freely through the ureter, and therefore follow the line of least resistance and escap
by the lumbar wound. These fistula may be due to— (i) The existence of intrarens
loculi not communicating freely with the pelvis. These should be avoided by car
in breaking down all septa between the loculi. (2) A calculus, false membrane, ci

debris blocking the orifice of the ureter more or less completely. These also shouL
be avoided by care in the performance of the operation. (3) Faulty attachment
the ureter to the pelvis, causing a \alve-like fold between the two. This may b
o\-ercome by fixing the kidney in an oblique or almost horizontal position at the end r

the operation, or performing a plastic operation on the ureter at the same time a

the nephrostomy or at a later date. (4) A kink or stricture of the ureter ; this als

may be o\ercome by a suitable plastic operation.

To prevent the occurrence of these troublesome fistulae Albarran has recommended
that in all cases o{ nephrostomy a ureteral catheter extending from the kidney pehi
to the external meatus should be placed in position at the end of the operation and let

to drain the kidney for several days or e\en weeks. If passed by the ureteral cystc

scope before operation it facilitates the finding of the opening of the ureter during th
operation, often a matter of great difficulty owing to the dilatation of the pelvi;

It allows the pelvic drain to be removed at an early date so that the lumbar wound i

usually closed within three weeks ; even if after removal of this ureteral drain renj
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retention nrurs no harm has been done, as it is only necessary to open up the lumbarwound agam. It has the additional advantage of allowing "eparafion ot tlu- Tms
kidneys""''''^"''"*

''•^^''™*"'**'"" "^ ">^' f"n'^^tional importance and capac.ty of the two

The Introduction of a Uroteral Catheter as recommended bv Albanan is carrietl out
as ollows

:
By means of the catheterinng cystoscope a ureteral catheter with ronnde.lend IS passed mi. the ureter on the affected side and pushed onwards until it reaches the

pelvis, Its entrance here being indicated by the escape of purulent urine. The catluter
IS now pushed on another 4 or 6 centimetres, as if it just entered the pelv-s it n.ight
eas.ly be displaced by the movements of th. patient. When the catheter is an>>ted
without any fluid escaping it may be stopped in the ureter, or it mav Iwue entered
he pelvis, the fluid in which is too thick to H, ,w. The cystoscope is with.lrawn leaving
the catheter m place, and the latter is fastened in position either with plaster to the
penis or with silk to the pubic hair. This man.euvre may be carried out before or
after the patient has been an;esthetised.

Exploration and Incision of the Kidney.- An extensi^•e exp.5sure of the kidney is
not advisable owing to the danger of perirenal suppuration and sloughing „f the i..,orlv
nourished fatty capsule. It is only necessary to reach the convex border bv the
shortest route and expose a limited area of the tumour.

If the sa, is very large it will be well to empty its contents with the trocar and thenwash the interior with sterihsed water and nitrate of silver (i : 1,000) before openinji
it. Where however, the kidney is n.n greatly distended it is sufficient to turn the
patient slightly on his back. If the kidney is not adherent to the lumbar wall it will
be necessary to guard the whole wound, especially the lower part, with compnsses
so as to prevent contamination by the escaping contents. The thin portion ..f theexposed kidney is incised and the left index finger is then introduced through the
opening, which may be further enlarged with scissors.

A careful exploraticm is made with the finger of the various loculi, and the interven-mg septa between them arc broken down so as to convert them all into a single caxitv
communicating with the pelvis. Their contents-pus, stones, membrane etc

-

are removed and the whole cavity is flushed out with a stream of sterilised water
It the septa are too dense to be broken with the finger they must be divided with scissors'
Lsually the vessels contained in these septa are for the most part insignificant owing
to obhterative changes, but occasionally they bleed freely. If this should happen
It may be necessary to apply forceps and ligatures. If the'ureteral cathet.r has been
passed before the operation the end of it will be found in the pelvis, otherwise it may be
difticult or impossible to feel the orifice of the ureter.

Passage of the Ureteral Catheter.-When the catheter has been passed before
operation its end is seized and drawn out through the wound. To the end of this small
catheter 1- proximal end of a \o. 12 or Xo. 13 ureteral catheter is attached then
having oiled the junction of the two, the surgeon gently pushes the large catheter down
the ureter, while the assistant withdraws at an equal rate the small catheter from theb adder. This man.euvre requires gentleness for its success. When the extremit\'
of the larger catheter appears at the external urinary meatus, the a..,istant removes
the small catheter and the surgeon passes a silk thread through the upper eye of the
renal extremity of the drainage catheter. This extremity of the catheter should
be cut on a slant and have four lateral eyes. It is suitably placed in the pelvis and
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Xhv silk thread attached to it is briuight out of the himbar wound and fastened to th
si<in will) strapping.

Ranal and Pariranal Drainaga.—If tlic sac is small one drainage tube is suffi

cient, but if large two drainage tubes should be placed in the kidney. The actioi

of these and of the ureteral catheter should now be tested by flushing the kidney witl
nitrate of silver solution (i per 1,000), first through one and then through the othe
tube.

The extremities of the incision in the muscles and skin are sutured in the usua
manner, but the central portion is left open and packed with gauze.

A'tar-traatmant.—The greater part of the secretion of the kidney, a mixture o
pus and urine, will escape by the lumbar drain, and should be conveyed to a receptach
beside the bed. Some will escape by the ureteral catheter and some around tin

drainage tubes into the dressings. These dressings should be changed once or twic(
daily ;md the kidney at the same time should be flushed out with nitrate

of silver solution both through the catheter and the lumbar drain. If a perirena
drain has been used it may be removed on the fourth or fifth day. The length o
time the renal drain has to be retained depends on the character of the discharge
As long as this consists of thick pus or while flakes and debris continue to be washec
out, it must not be removed, but when only turbid urine escapes it may be dispenset
with, (iencrally it may be removed at the end of about a fortnight, but if the uretera
catheter has not been placed in position the lumbar drain must be continuec
usually for months in order to avoid a return of the retention when the fistula closes.

When the ureteral drain is effective it drains the kidney very thoroughly, ant
practically nothing escapes into the dressings after the lumbar drain has been remo\ed
and the wound rapidly heals, the silk thread having been detached and the cathetci
fastened to the penis with strapping or to the pubic hair. The flushing of the kidne>
through the catheter should be continued, and after a few days more it may be removed
This can generally be done from three weeks to a month after the operation.

The catheter in the ureter is usually well borne, even for this long period. Some-
times the >ame catheter may be kept in the whole time ; if not, a guide should be intro-
duced, the catheter removed and a fresh one introduced over the guide, which is then
taken out.

COMMENTS.

Impossibility of passing the Ureteral Catheter by the Cystoscope from below —
When the patient cannot be cystoscoped or the catheter is arrested in the ureter
a catheter may be passed from above into the bladder during the operation and either
left projecting into the bladder - a small lithotrite may be passed, with which the
end of the catheter is caught Drought out through the urethra. If, however,
the catheter cannot be passed from below or above the operator nmst be satisfied
with lumbar drainage alone (Albarran).

Nephrostomy in Hydronephrosis.—In hydronephrosis the operative steps an
exactly the same as in pyonephrosis. There is the same necessity to pass the ureteral
catheter so as to avoid the continued presence of a fistula. The sac varies ver>' much
in size, but generally has a smooth interior. - j that there are no septa to be broken
down. Owing to the absence of sepsis then is no special danger of infection, and the
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ng and aftiT the opiratiun art-

call^Uo in r '^"?""''"" Kidn.y.-This operation is rarely d-me, b„t may be

,n h t V >

*'' "[' ""^''' ^"^"''^ '^'"'^'' '^ fberculous, or for advanced di .asem both kKlneys comphcated by ureteral obstruction. Thorough drainage • Zmultiple cav,t,es wluch the gland contains cannot be expected, and the listX „sua,lvpersists, partly owmg to infection of its walls with the tuberculous pr.'cess
"

pock Is '"The" '^^! ''"""T
'*"""'''

'."
^""''" ''"' "" "«"« '"^'1'- *" '^P^'" "P -" tfu-

Si T^^ll, r
'

'"^7'.>;'f"«
^:"'' *'- "'ain cavities made t., commun.catewiin It. liie lumbar wound is left widely open.

N.phro.lomy in the Normal Kidn.y.-- Nephrostomy in cases of a normal kidney isa \ ery simple .,peration and can be rapidly fxrformed
^

of evnl" r^'f"'"-' 'l-f
P''^^ ^f J'^^'

P-lvis freely opened as described in the operationof exploration. The edges of the incision in the kidney are then sutured to the cu"dges of the nuiscles in front and behind, one or two large drainage tubes are pass^"to the pelvis, some gau^e is packed around them, and the extremities of th.. inc ionn the superhcial tissues are closed with skin sutures, leaving the central part openthrough which emerge the drainage tubes and gauze.
^

NEPHROPEXY.

PATHOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS. -Movable kidney is more frequent inwonien than m men, and from «, t-, 90 per cent, of cases occur on the right side

r.tJnH "-'.'" u
""'"""

•
*''" ^"P'-a'-''"^'' '^aP^ul'^ never accompanies it,' beingraaned in position by its surrounding fibrous investment. The kidney may remainpartly under cover of the ribs or it may be so mobile as to descend entirdy b^low

with"th'"'
'Condition termed /?„«^M,g kid„ey the gland no longer remains in contact

r ^JT" '^fiT'""'
^""' ''"* ""> '^'-''''"^ '"t'^ '''' P^-l^i« '-""l pass inwardsto or beyond the middle line.

^

Alfrations in th. Displaced Kidn.y.^-Slight degrees of renal retention are commonA
1

stages rom the retention of a few cos. of liquid to huge hydronephrosc"which by infection n^ay become pyonephroses, are found. At the SperiL the pelv ^
-s usually empty in these cases of slight retention, but that there has been "tmi^n
s shown by the fact that the kidney is softer and more pliable than normal. A shZdegree of pyehmephritis is not uncommon. ^

Nephritis with or without slight albuminuria and cylindruria is nearly constantIhe capsule is usually thicker than normal, and presents milky patches adherent the parenchyma. On stripping the capsule small particles of kidney tissue are to n

:^t. S-m"L """ "" '''"''^' "^^' "^"^"'^^ "'"^ ''' '""'''"^y- -^^ -l-^--

The Pedicle of the Kidney is longer than normal ; the vessels, especially the artery
are lengthened, and the kidney is therefore easily delivered from the wound Various
abnormalities of the vessels may exist. The most frequent is a separate artery to
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Th« Uratar to a rtrtain txttnt follows tlii' movcnifnts of the kidmy, but as it i

too long owinj,' to till' lowirinR of tlu' ^land its upper ind pnscnts Ixiuls ami curves
Ttii'Sf may bccoiui' lixid by the fi>nnation of adhesions between the bends .ind tin

flow of urine may be interfered with to sueh an extent "at retention mav develop
When a part of the ureter becomes less movable and is retained by thread-liki

adhe' -ons it cannot follow the movements of the kidney. A kink occurs and retentioi

of urine in the pelvis commences before ilie kink is permanently tixed.

In a certain number of cases of renal retention one finds a kink in the ureter a
the point where it is crossed by an abnormal vessel. It may be that the \essel cause;

the kink, and that this leaiis to retention and hydronephrosis with sidisecpient displace
ment of the kidney. Others consider that as the kidney moves downwards the urete;

is kinked by the vessel, which prevents the duct from following the gland. Thi;

is the more pnjbable explanation. It is important for the surgeon to know that th(

abnormal vessels control the blood supply of the lower pole of the kidney, and tluT

gangrene of the part of the gland which they supply may result from Jieir di%ision
This, however, has been denied.

as
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The Intestine.—The kidney as it descends draws down the hepatic flexure of tht

Colon, which is adherent to it, and this may cause angulation of this segment of tin

bowel and obstruction, followed by distension of the ciccum and perhaps appendicitii

and colitis. Enteroptosis and laxity of the abdominal wall not infrequently exis'

in association with movable kidney.

Exploration of the Kidney and Ureter.—During the operation, even in the niosi

simple cases, the surgeon should inspect and palpate the kidney and pelvis in order ti

discover possible dilatations due to retention, and examine the upper end of the uretei

for kinks, fixed or otherwise, and adhesive bands which obstruct the flow of urine
This can only be done by a liberal incision of the soft parts and by freeing the kidne)
sufficiently to render its pedicle easy of access.

The Replacement of the Kidney. -If the operator endeavours to place the kidnej
as high as possible so that only the lower pole conies below the ribs, the organ wil

often be in a bad position and badly fi.xed, as a certain degree of ptosis of the livei

is often present. If in these cases the kidney is pushed up under the ribs the uppei
pole glides forwards beneath the liver and the gland becomes anteverted. It is ditficull

to fix the upper pole to the fascia covering the imder-surface of the diaphragm, S(

it remains loose while the lower pole adheres well to the muscles and remains fixed

The subsequi'Ut ante\ersion of the kidney and dragging on the adhesions causes ;

recurrence of the pains, and may indicate the necessity for another operation. Tin
kidney should be so placed that the opening of the ureter is in the most dependeni
position and a free outflow provided for thi' urine.

Fixation of the Ki, ney.— The area of adhesion between the kidney and its surround
ings should be sufficient to prevent secondary displacements of anteversion or retro-

version. To obtain a good fixation it is indispensable that no fatty tissue should remaii
between the kidney and the fascia on the posterior abdominal wall. The possibilitx

of perfect fixation of the kidney without decapsulation has been proved by autopsv
on the patients who have died after operation of intercurrent affecti(ms. Proliferatioi

of the fibrous tissue of the capsule only occurs if the kidney is first decapsulated.
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tion of tlu' gland and the pdvis of the ureter. In openine the r.'troren-,! -..
pouch the surgeon nu.st not forget the possibility of1 ab^f^X X"-- eCio; .'.fthe pentoneum. and should therefore incise the perirenal fascia ven-77r mkndrcover of the quadratus himborum muscle.

^ ^ ""''"

Stripping of the kidney must be carefully and thoroughlv done so th-it -,11 th, fn.»
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Examination of the Kidney. It is ik (;cs>iiry t > i v,)|orc tlu- kidney and tlic uppn
part iif till' urctiT t" prcNcnt tlie possibility "I lea-. inf, an unncnf^nisid Icsinn c; tlu

kidmy nr alldwin^ a kink nf the iintir to persist. Tiie kidney is brdnglit m.t of tin

wound and pal|)ated Ixtween tlu' lingers. The tat is stripped Ironj the npp* nd
uf the tireter and this is examined for kinks. If one is found the adhesions which t ist

it are separated, and when the kidney is replaeed in position it must he clearly ascer-

tained that the kink has disappeared. If it is obvious that one of the branches of

the renal artery has caused a kink of the ureter it may retjuire division between ligatures.

Danpsiilation 0/ the Kidney. While the assistant ti.\es the kidney the capsule
is caught in a dis.secting lorcejis and a small incision made with a knife along its convex

s

111.. JIM .\<'|ihrii|uxv In tlir

rapsuli' ha\c bfen liyature*'
iinmnil tlu'twchth nhand a.

rib

I arran Ihr fiiiir picccN nf tlii' renal
III- iipiiiT li«aturis have hi-in |ias«il

<\ tlic IJHurf riaily tii be kniiitnl omt tlu-

b.,rdcr, takmg care not to cut tlu- ving kidnev tissue (Fig. 21.2). A grooxed
director is passed between the capsule and the kidnev towards the lower pole and the
capsule divided with a knife or scissors

; the same niancem re is repeated towards
the upper pole. The capsule is first detached with the director and then with l\w
finger tips from the anterior and posterior surfaces up to the hilum, completely clearing
the two poles. The slight of.zing which occurs is at once stopped by gentle pressure

Formation of Capsular /•7<7/>s.- -While the assistant spreads tlio anterior flap bv
holding Its two ends the surgeon cuts it in two with scissors from the posterior border
to the lulum. Then seizing the cut angle of the capsule with a clip, the assistant
presents the upper half to the surgeon while he ties a piece of No, 2 catgut round it

close to the hilum. A clip is then placed on the ends of the ligature. He\lien applies
a ligature in the same way on the flap formed by the lower half. The posterior part
of the capsule is treated in exactly the same way. Thus four flaps are formed and are
tied close to their bases with catgut.
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have bffn ti<(l the <onvrx b.irtltr and a small part of the twu ^mlacs i,i tin kiilncy
will apjxar at thi' Imttnm iif the wound.

Siiliitf «j Ihf l.iimhiir Uniiiut. It is jnipditant t.. sic that lianidstasi, i, nmip.l.tr
so as to avoid thf ociurrcncf of a li.ematoina, and as a rule it will !).• advisaMr to insert
a drair.i'"' tulw for twint ' mr hours, sciin^ that oo/mik oI 1)I,m,<1 is oft.n abundant.
Tlu- drai, ,houhl rracli to the lower pole of the kidney. ihrMunhniit the whole length
of the wound the ed^es of the musi les and their aponeiuoMs nuist be earefiilly united
with intiriiipted svitures of latnut. The saturinK is eonisnenei i! I'.t the lower mhU
of the wound btiause tile inuseles retract more here, .ind are d .ie 1' to eat<h if the
upiMr end of the wound has In'en already elosed. The (piadratus :umborum and the
transversalis museles should not Ih' included in these dee|) sutiins a> they are already
fixed to the kidney, but all the rest ol the eut surfaces should be united behind the
e.\posed surface of the Kl'i'id.

riie skin is sutured in the usual wa\ with -ilkworiu Kut, carefully ap|)ro\iiiiaIing
the eilKes.

at

38

>
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COM.MKNTS.

Poit-op«rativ« MMturtt. The head should Im> ke|)t low without pillows, and the
foot of the 1)1(1 raised. Rest in bed on the back should be i .mtinued for three weeks.
Four weeks after the operation the jiatient may Ro out. but for two months longer
she should use an abdominal belt which supports the abdoinin •: C()nt-nt>, Pads
designed to retain the kidney in place are not only useless but actually harmful.

Ptriistcne* of Symptoms.When nephropexy has been properly performed and
the kidne" Well fixed it is still possible that some ol the symptoms may fail to di>appear.
It is the nervous symptoms and th(;se which depend on a ver\' marked neurasthenic
state which usually persist. .Nervous troubles, as a -ule, are least improved by the
operation.

Digestive troubles persist luss frequently, and the pain is the least persistent
symptom of the operation.

If the pai- 'mI cri vs return it may be assumed thai the kidney has not been properly
fixed. They 1. ,• be due to anteversion of the upper pole caused by the li\er, or to
antevcrsion of the lower pole pressing on the ureter. By operating according to
the above directions recurrence of these painful c will be avoided. Sometimes
patients retain a peculiar sensibility and tendernes most constant, in the region
of the kidney, and cannot undertake any fatigi...ig exercise. Fortunately these
cases are rare and are confined to neurasthenic subjects.

THE URETER.

The operative procedures employed in connection wiih the ureter may be regarded
as consi>ting of two stages, viz,, the exposure of the tub by one of the proceduii-
described below and the special measures required for i.ie va.ying conditions fui

which the operation is undertaken.

The ureter, like the kidney, may be exposed by the extra- or t! trans-peritoiie.ii

route, and it will be necessary to consider the^e according as the part of the ureti

!

affected concerns its lumbar or its intrapelvic stage.
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tin»;iT-brfii(ltli>. iibovc I'mipartV li(,Mitn'nt t(i tin- (i\itir burdiT of the rt<

mii>rlr,

Tlif .ibiliiiiiiniil ti-Mii- will hi' iliviilid mct^t ix|M'<litioii«lv by lir«t diipcniriK
wound in thf hi -bar uniim down to the Icvtl of the ixtrafHritoniid fat and tl

ilividiuK' thf riiLaininj; tisMU-^ from above downward^ witli ^toiit s. i,-ors, tlir

index tin(,'ir in the wound mranwhih' 'crvinj; a> a din rtoi. Any vi>mI« wlurh >\y

an iiiuiU'diatcly MMiircd by an a->->i>tant.

l-ixpimire of the Inter. The lower pole of the kidne-' is eleand. Hv drawin*
upwards and ba< kwar(U and working thn>UKh the >oft f itty tissue below it the un
ean u-uallv lie exposed without dillinilty. Tiie pxta- rnusele is a valuable deep m'vii

If the peritoneum is drawn outwards to too ^reat an extent the ureter may not
readily pencived as it tends to «<> forwards with the jwritoneum rather than rem
in < ontai t with the deeper tissues.

The ureter is hooked up with the (int,'er and surroimded with a stout looj) of

ligature. whi<h enables it to be drawn outwards while the )>eritoneum is strip|M(l av
from it. The loose tissue whi< h surrounds the ureter should not be separated fr

it as it contains the vessels by which the ureter is supplied. Hy retraetin^ the wot
margins to the fullest extent the ureter may be followed down irds beyond the pi

at which it crosses the iliac vessels.

s

I'

EXPOSURE OF THE URETER IN ITS LOWER OR PELVIC STAGE BY T
EXTRAPERITONEAL ROUTE. Ihe patient lies on the back and th.' table is stron
inclined in the Trendelenburg position.

J he Abdominal Incision extends from a point on the lateral itspect of the abdoini
wall about .5 inches above the .interior superior spine of the ilium straight downwa
and ( urves inward> at its lower part in the direi tion of the outer border of the rei

muscle, ninniuK parallel to and about i inch abo'e Poupart's liRament (Fig. 2(

Should more room be nc( essary the incision may be prolonged acrors the rectus
the middle line. The sheath of the muscle is divided and the muscle itself is dra
inwards, the deep epigastric vessels being divided between ligatures. This extens
of the incision will not bi' recpiired unless it is desired to expose the ureter (piite 1

down. The method of dividing the muscular >trata is similar to that described abo
Exposure of the Ureter.—Tl e peritoneum is raised from the iliat- fossa until

external iliac artery is exposed. By following the vessel upwards the bifurcation
t'l.e common iliac artery is reached, and the ureter, which crosses the vessel, is ea>

identified.

The tendency of the ureter to become displaced forwards with the p ••' nei

>hould I • borne in mind. With the aid of a blunt needle a looji of silk i- passed aroii

the ureter, and gentle traction is exerted while the latter is being followed downwa
to the point at which it is crossed by the vas deferens and still further into the mi<

of a colleclion <if vesseK in the vicinity of its junction wiUi the bladder.
The same mode f){ exposure is applicable to the female. The ureter i> follow

downv.irds to the broad ligament, and on drawing the peritoneum aside the surgi
recogni-es the level at which the uterine artery crosses the ureter from without inwar
It may be necessary to divide the uterine vessel:, between ligatures in order to foil

the ureter to its vesical extremity.

EXPOSURE OF THE URETER BY THE TRANSPERITONEAL ROUTE
Luiiibpr Stage.— It is only the upper part of the ureter which is readily accessible
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thr ixUrnal ili;i( urtcry. At tliis Icvrl the >pormatic vi'^si'ls are a ^hort distanic I

llic outer side of the ureter. In expo-in^' the latter tlie iieritoneum is divided vertieall

about 2. inehes external to tiie sairal promontory. Witii a little careful dissec tion tl

ureter is isolated and the iliac vessels at the same time safef^uarded (Fig. 2()0).

Th6 Left Urttor. The jielvic loop of the colon is raised and drawn outward
The inner layer of the me-entery is divided at the horizontal level of the sacral pr<

montory and the ureter is defined at its point of crossing the common iliac arter

JM~I before the bifurcation of the vessel.

By most surgeons the extraperitoneal is jjreferred to the transperitoneal route ;

it is easier, and the peritoneum is safeguarded from infection in the --vent of the conteni
of the ureter bein;,' se])tic.

KXTKRNAI. UKKTEKOTOMV.

In tin-. ])ro(edinc the ureter is exposed and its lumen ojuned for explorator
ptiriio-es or in order to rectify a constriction or remove a cahulus.

Exploratory Ureterotomy. It may be desired in a case of renal retention to \\m\-

the ureter and catheteri-e it from below upwards or to explore the lower sef,'ment <

the ureter. The extraperitoneal route is usually selected, and the ureter having bee
exposed is gently raised and a piece of sterile gvii/.e inserted beneath. The tube
lightly (omprosed above the site selected for the incision either by the fingers of a
a-si>tant or by a -uitable clami) such as that of Makins for the intestine. The incisio

is made longitudinally for a distance of
J or \ inch. After the exploration has bee

coni])leted the , inid in the ureter is dosed by thn'e or four interrupted sutures (

No. oo ( atgut. and care is taken not to allow these to pierce the mucous membrane.

Ureterotomy for Constrictions of the Ureter. -The usual site for this operation i

the upper part of the ureter where it expands into the i)elvis (uretero-pyelotomy). I

nKi\
,
however, be recpiired lower down. The steps of the operation are as foUow-

The ureter is exposed in the manner already described, a compress is passed beneat
it and a suitable ilani)) is applied above the constricted part. The tube is now incise

longitudinally and the line of section extended through the stricture and for a shor
(li-tance along the urc tir on each side of this. The elongated aperture is closed b
internipted -utures of No. oo catgut, and these are passed from above downwards ii

siu h .1 way that tlie wound from having a longitudinal direction becomes transvers
(I-"ig. J()7). The first suture connects the upper angle of the wound with the lowei
The next sutures are placed at the lateral angles and flu' remainder between thes
and the median suture. It is not advisabi, to suture the adjoining tissues over tli

dosed ureter, as this might lead to the formation of a mass of xar tissui wliidi b'

it^ liardne^- and constricting tendencies might idinpiess the ureter. A drainage tul)^

i- brought into close proximity with the ureter and the abdominal wound is closed.

rRKTKROKKAI'HV: IKKTl-lRO-rUKTHKOSTOMV.

Ureterorraphy signifies the proiedure of >uturiiig a wound of the ureter wliii I

does not involve it^ entire c in iiniference.

Uretero-ureterostomy is the pro.cduie employed to effect the junction of tii.

IMdximal and distal extremities of a ureter wlii. h has been completdy divided.
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1*/l

iKi. Jl,;. .M.iilvdl suturiim ^1

li>tlKltli(linal w.iunil of llu-
uriti-r (Alliarraii)

I'lii. Jd.s .MiMlcMifsuturiiiM
-I

transviTsi- wouml nf the
uritcr (Will lldiilii

suitable forceps <,r by flu' tinf,'iTs of an a-^Mstant and it is i.„l ,f,.,l , u
.xtent to enab,.. th. .uturin, procss to b. .a..;.':;:: lu;^;:;';:;;.:^:::,;::;^'"^^^"'^'

Mode of suturing the Divided Ureter.—(utL'iif si/.. \,. ,>,, i .
forn, of .utunn, nKU.nal, an.l .s .nplov^l .^"L 1 ,^ ZJ-^ ^tl'u n;:;^'''"'I. Lon'iilHdinal IC;,,,,,/,, - L'nioss tho urctir is ,lil Lt..,l J_

" '"''^""•'' ""'"i-

nay b. united in the longitudinal axis .irtl^irt.:, b^t t , IX: tb 'T"'^m .u
.
a way as to eonve.t tbe longitudinal wound into o^; ^ !^'

, J.^^^;:
1 he l^rst suture eonneets the upper and lower angles of the wo.nid The n vf o

'

ure p aced at the lateral angles, and between thel^ and th nX , mU m"^.; SdPtK.n;U ones are plaeed. This method of suturing has the idvnti f
narrowing of the lumen of the tube.

-idvantage of preventnig

2. Oblique or Transverse Wounds.- \n tiie ease of oblinue or tr.nsv..r .. , i

d.reet unu.n of the wound margins would have the off':' ! ^o.iu'iT T";: .^^^
^

of Van Hook is to be recommended. It consists in mikmt -, 1, I
f'".""""^'

m tig. 268. The upper and l.mer angles are .•onnected by suture and tl... remm .of the wound is closed in the transverse direction.
""''"
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468 Operative Surgery

Suture of the Peritoneum : Drainoge.—Thv peritoneal wound is ilosed over th
sutured ureter, fine catf>ut beinj,' employed for the purpose, and a drainage tube i

brought into close proximity with the ureter at the wound site. In the female draina;;^

by the vaj,Mna may be employed when the ureter is wounded low down near its vesica
extremity.

URETERO-URETEROSTOMY.-The mode of proredure will depend upon whethe
the division of the ureter has or has not been accompanied by loss of substance. Th<
foHowing operation is applicable to cases in which the ureter retains its normal length
It is a moditication by Albarran of the method of junction originally described b'

Poggi, and the manner in which it is carried out will be readily understood by a refer
enre to the adjoining f^.gures. The divided ends having been clearly exposed, tin

upper segment of the ureter is lightly compressed. I-"rom the divided margin of th(

lower segment an incision is made in its long axis for about ^ inch
; it helj)s to enlarg(

the aperture and permit of the invagination of the upper segment into it. A loop o

I"ic.. 2tH}.' rrctt'ro-urt'tLT-

ostomy I)y the method of

.Mlwrran.

Fig. 2~n. rrett'r()-urt'tt'r-

ostomv bv the method oi
Van [look.

catgut suture, Xo. oo, is passed into the upper segment. The loop lies within the

lumen of the tube and its free extremities are made to pass through the walls of thi

lower segment from within outwards just below the extremity of the longitudinal

incision and exactly opposite to this (Fig. 2O9). By drawing on the free ends of tht

suture the upper segment of the ureter is invaginated into the lower and the end>

of the suture are knotted. A few additional sutures are passed to close the small

longitudinal wound ; these sutures at the same time are made to pick up the wall H

the invaginated segment.

Uretero-Ureterostomy by the Method of Van Hook.—The distal extremity of tht

divided ureter is occluded by a ligature, and a longitudinal incision is then made intc

it just beyond the ligature, the length of the incision being about ^ inch. Tht
proximal gment of the ureter is now divided longitudinally for about | inch, com-
mencing at its ( ut margin. This precaution is taken in order to ensure the patencv
of the tube after being invaginated. A suture of tine catgut is passed as represented

in Fig. 270 into the upper segment so a.s to form a U-shaped loop, the end of the latter

lying within the tube. The two free extremities of the suture are made to traverse the

distal segment of the ureter from within outwards at a slightly lower level than tln'

distal end of the longitudinal slit. By drawing on the free ends the proximal i-
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l..n«itudinal wound.
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Division „i the Vrehr and Extraction of the Calculus.—Thv urotiT abovo tlie calculus
i> tir>t rompii^sfcl by nu'an> of a -iiitabk" damp. Tbi' incision into tlic urcttT is best
madi- ubovf tlic scat of obstriution, bfcausi' tlio fiibc is dilated Iuti- and its tissues
are in a better condition for retaining sutures. The incision comnien( es at the upper
limit of the caleulus and is carried upwards to tiie necessary e.xtent. Siiould the ( ah ulus
be retained ratiier low down in the ureter it may be possible to push it upwards and
extract it through an opening at a mu<h hif,'her level. Careful manipulation is essential
in e.Ntri-ctinj; the <alculus. If irregular in outline it mav be first mobilised with a
bhmt instrument and then e.xtracted with forcips. It is advisable to ex])lore the lumen
of the ureter after the stone has been removed, and this may be done by means of a
flexible bougie, which is pa>sed from the wound first upwards to the kidney and then
downwards to the bladder.

Suture of the Wound in the Ureter : I)rainage.~-T\w sutures are introduced with the
precautions already >,'iven. Albarran recommends the introduction of a ureteral
catheter and its retention while the wound is healing. A drainage tube is passed
down close to the sutured ureter and is led away from the abdominal wound at it-

most dependent part.

TkANSPERITONEAL URETERO-LITHOTOMY.- -Exposure and division of the
ureter from within the peritoneal cavity has not been freciuently performed in eonse-
(pience of the generally accepted belief that it incurs the risk of infecting the peri-
toneum and subsecjuent leakage of urine. In a valuable paper by Sinclair White,
of Shettield {British Medical Journal, January, 1910), the advantages of this operation
have been clearly indicated. He points out that the urine in most cases of impacted
ureteral calculi is sterile, and that when it is not so the virulence of the organisms it

contains is no greater than that of those found in a suppurating appendix or in a
pyosalpinx, lesions which when dealt with by modern m .hods have scarcely a
mortality. " With proper techniipie a wound in the ureter— even in the pelvic ureter-
is almost as easily closed by suturing as a wound in the large intestine, while it i>

inhnitely less likely to reopen from subseciuent lension on the sutures. In all extra-
peritoneal operations the surgeon works at the bottom of a deep and narrow woiuid,
where space and light are at a minimum and the accurate placing of sutures well-nigli
an impossibility."

If the patient is placed in the exag^'.rated Trendelenburg position and a median
incision made below the umbilicus, the intestines are easilv displaced from within
the pelvic cavity and walled off by towels. " If retractors are now used to separati'
widely the edges of the abdominal wound, a clear and uninterrupted view is obtained
of the line of the right ureter throughout its lower two-thirds, while the line of the
left ureter can be almost ecpially well observed if the meso-sigmoid is displaced inward-
below ind()utwards above the pelvic brim. The stone can usually be displaced ujj

to the pelvic brim, which is the most convenient place from which to extract it."

The technitjue adopted is as follows : The portion of the ureter about to be opener I

is surrounded with gauze and the peritoneum divided over it ; the stone is ne\t
grasped between the fingers and the thumb of the left hand, and while so held tli.-

ureter is cleanly divided over it in a vertical direction. Should there be any leakage
this is at once mopped up. The wound in the ureter is closed by two or more tin.

catgut sutures passed after the method of I.embert. These, while just missing tl"

mucous membrane, secure firm and accurate apposition of the cut edges, which aiv
slightly inverted. The small opening in the peritoneum is sutured in the usual wa\

,

and after removal of the gauze and towels the abdomen ir, closed without drainage.
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Some surgeons prefer to distend the bladder with air
'
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' I

upiHT l)„rd.T of the >y.nphysi, pubis. Tlu' Miprrfirial tisMU-s havins boon divicl.
t If innsK.n .> dot-pciifd bftucm the rcfi and pvramidal.-s mus.lrs and in d..inK
tlu- ^vniphyMs I. clfarly d( tincd, Thv transv.Tsali> fascia wliich has an attachmt
to tlic ba.-k of thf synipliysis is divided, vvhcnupc.n tlir (in^;.•.• is introduc ,d info t
low.T anKlf of the wound to ddinr the blad.ln and at tlu^ same time pusl, up t

vesico-pubir nfleetion of the peritoneum. The manipulations ,,re facihtated
api)lyinK reti tors with whi, h the assistant draws a-ide the wound margins

Should the tniKer in the prev.si, al s,,a<e detert the bladder hut |)artiallv distend
and somewl.at flaceid it may be brought up m.ue fullv int,) the wound bv introduei
an additional amount of fluid by the catheter, or if air has been already introdue

f,,' },, ->"'Pi>Ms. Ihr v.-sic,)-,.ul.u r,.ll.-iti..n ,,1 tiR. pcriKineiim has \m-n raised and tlu-l.lad.l.T luiv.nK l..-.-n s,.>z..,l with ,1,,. for, ,.ps, is ah,„it t„ I,,- „,„.n.d hy a stal, ",mnd.

some in.,r,. may now be pumped in, the e.xaet amount neeessarv being determined b
tlie inde.x hnger of the surgeon in the wound.

It is not advisable to make a broaH vposure of the bladder and open up that par
of the prevesual space whi.h lies behind the symphysis. The incision is made in tha
part ol the bladder which lies behind the anterior abdominal wall

Inasion of the Bh,dde,.-Thv bladder is easilv recognised bv its distinct scul.i
wall, and the vesical veins which descend towards the pubis are sometimes very distin.t
llie incision may be performed by plunging the sc alpel boldiv into the bladder whii,
the peritoneum is held out ..f the way with the left inde.x finger and cutting downward
towards the symphysis, obvious veins b.Mng carefully avoided. The vesical apertin,
shoulc oe suthcieni to admit the index finger. Sometimes the incision of the bladdei
IS facilitated by seizing its wall with two pairs of h.-pmostatic forceps and .uttijiL
between these (Fig. 271).

'
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•rtiirc arc ^ci/cd
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With Inrn'jH .ift,.,

tlu' mt.rior ..f xhv hhuUUr d.tnamU a wid.
of thr w.mnd. Artili, iai iij,'ht pr.ivid.d
t>v a head lamp with mirror attai lied
•"iiy Knatly fa. ilitato thi, .„„d,^ „f
invc,tif,'atiiin.

The txtraction ,,f , al. uli i> u>uallv
ta>y unless they are of lar^e si/.e. |t is
b.'tt<r t.. .xt.nd the in,isi,.n in the
hladd.T than try by f„rrib|e manipula-
ti.ms t(. extra.t eal. uli tliroui^'h a Mnall
aiH-rture and at the same time bruise an.i
huiTati- thf tissues. Should a ( al, ulu,
break \n the attempt tu remove it -real
•arc should be taken not to leave anv
frajjments behind.

Suture «l the Hl,uldcr : l)r„iiui-e \n
important question for derision at this
stUK'c IS whether the bladder wound should
or should not be eompletelv closed When
.ircumstance, jKrmit the bladder wound
should rertamlv be rl„>ed and the bladder
(Iramed by means of a cathet.'r in the
urethra.

The chief <ircumstan<c, which contra-
i"dicate the closure of the bladder are
cystitis and obstruction to the urinary
outflow alonf,' the urethra, such a. may-
be caused by a stricture or an ."nlar-ed
prostate.

"

re of the la-e. In-pedion of
aperture and «ood retrac tion of tl ic niari,'in>

Should it be decided io cl(,

vesical wound the drainage cathete. .

first be introduced. Its extremity >h

l-'i J^ Mithoiliif I'tlfi tln« Siiprapul

not

the

T must

ii'Uld

)f the lilaililiT.

Iii'i-n ;ntni(lu<i(|,
liladiltr lia^ Imcii

prapulii. Draiiiaj;!'
pirn' lit riiMuT lulling ha-
ancl th

•ll..li.

project far into the bladder but

Till- f

ionn' 111 the tulir. \n t

iiniiri t thr

merely for

meatus interpus

a short di>tan( e within tlu

rnusi ular ,i.at, anil tin.
ire introiliu.il on the

j

athct
A full-sized, soft rubbei

thi-

er is\i adapted for this

The bhu . sut

purpose.

sutiirt

rnii>ii ular
wiiunil ami inv
rill

a|iirtiirc in tin
"n-pt at till- siti- 11

11 ro», of Miiiiri-s

lit "larKins of tin
1" 111 till' ^I'l onii serif-
riniipii- oi I.iniliiTtv

piik upasniall porlion of tl.,

I ll Mile ol till-

^utiirt" line

oat of the hlailili-r

two rows, ana catgut shi,u|d

ures are arranged thr woiinil

lyinati' tin- llr^t
ntuR-s at till- uppi-r anil lo«

incit the lilailili

employed. The first

invariably be

verses the muscular and sub

>w of sutures tra

,1 ,- ,
' ..«nn 1 4\UI1 lilt

nliri-N 1,1 th.' ri-ilus niusil.. i,„ .-ai i, s„|
help to shut ofl th.- prcM'si, al
unnarv inliltration ol tl le !oi

with theil.-epest

'i-: thei
prevent-pate, anil

i-ie tis.suesin this

of the bladder wall

mucous layers
on e.i'h side

: the
iirst row may take the form of a cont
rupted. The second row of
iirgery. The individual suti

mucous membrane should not be included. This
inuous line of suture or the sutures may be inter-

sutures is of the I .embcrt type, as employed in int

the sutures of the first

do not enter the ( avity of the bladdc
estinal

the catheter actr-

row. Hefore the blado
th

properly and that its

r is closed it should be ascertained

lev invert

Suprapiihic Drainage. -In the

'Ve is not blocked with a fr

event of draimge being n

that
ignient of blood clot.

ig necessary, the bladde
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\f i

wound i^ I l..s,.(l from its upjxr iuiKlf down to wIutc thr tube t-mtrKi-.. The till

drains t\n- bladdtr and (arjlitatc- the pr(»t» of washinj; out the vix us. This
nio^t r.adily a.

.
ornplishrd by allowing tht- fluid to t-ntir the bladder by a .ath.ti

and tscape by the -.iiprapiibir tube.
'//((•

.
I hdominal Wmind may b«> partially or ( ompk-ttly closed ac ordinj; as the bladdi

wound is sutured in its entire extent or utilised for drainage. Wlien the entire abd(
miiial wound i^ Mifured it is advisable to introdiK e a drain down to the level of X\

bladder, lest leakaKo should oeiur inl

the prevesical space. If the bladdi
wound is sutured carefully above \Y

point of emerRence of the tube the urir

will be prevented from soaking into lY

dressings and can be led away by mear
of an additional piece of tubing to

suitable receptacle.

SUPRAPUBIC CYSTOTOMY BY .

TRANSVERSE INCISION.—The incisio

in the superficial tissues extends trany
versely just above the symphysis an
measures about 4 inches in length. It

outer extremities curve upwards some
what so as to avoid the inguinal ring^

The recti muscles and their aponeuroti
(overings are divided a short distanc
above their bony attachments so tha
a sufficient amount of tissue may b
left below the plane of section t-

permit of careful and efficient suturinp
The prevesical fat is exposed and displaced upwards beneath the upper margin of tb
wound, the peritoneal reflection being pushed away at the same time.

The bladder is divided transversely in its suprapubic area, and by means of suitabl
letractors its cavity may be rendered accessible to sight and touch.

PERINEAL LITHOTOMY. -The steps of this procedure an fully des, ribed i.

coniie. tion with perineal prostatectomy by a median incision (p. 487),

"

i7\. Suprapubic DrainaKf of the HIadilcr. .\

picrf i)( rulilHT tiihlni! has hwn tixfd in the
lilacMer as represented in I'in i-i, and the
siiprapiiiiir wniinil haH been eliwc-d. except
where the tube emerijes. One end of a iK'nt
piece of Hlass tubing has been introduced into
the liLtdder tul>o, and from its other extremity
a lon(! piece of rubl)er tul)ini; leads away to a
suitable receptacle.

THE PROSTATE.

SliNILE E.NLARGEME.NT.

ANATOMY. The normal prostate in the adult surrounds th<' commencement ol
the urethra. It is intimately connected with the bladder above, with the pclvi.
..mnective tissue and fascial layers in front, behind, and at the sides. At its apc.>
it ( omes into relation with the deep layer of 'he triangular ligament.

The anterior aspect of the prostate is separated from the symphysis pubis by somi
of the retropubic fatty tissue

: it derives a covering from the pubo-prostatic liga-
ments which belong to the visceral subdivision of the pelvic fascia, and the urethri
emerges from it just in front of the apex. The posterior surface of the prostate i
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lus .n .onta., «i,h th.. jHlvi. fas. ia whu'h rlotlns' I La,.^ in* I; , "t
'""^''"

"
lK-h,n,l ""ii.V'',""""""""

'''"^"'"'
^ '-'«"l from

r.iM «itli Im 2jf Ihopni-tafu sinus hIi.t.-

• ntir the prnMiiKis not situated at the iinn, rkv.-l „f „s ,,„st.T,„r surfa,.., l,„t at s ,hstanc.. l.,«,.r ,l„„n This aifr.,! r.'lat n-ship ,s ,1m. t„ tl,,- nr.at i|.v,lonn„.,.t . I

("
pr.sp..rn,atu p„rt,„n .„ ,1,.. pr „ a n •

.|l..nn„,a.„„> ,„r,„ ,., ..ni .r,..„„.,„ ,
'

.

'"' /'^
,

','" ^'"•"al Priistatr viewed
from hehin.l Tins li«urc has l.i-,-n
<lra«n from ^i m(i,.,l „f the prostate
prepared by Professor A F. Dixon
Irinitv .ollcKe, Dul.lin. The ri^ht
seminal \ esideand theeorrcspnndini;
\as deferens are seen disappeannu
into the prostatic sinus which is
situated at the upper limit of the
posterior aspect of the prostate Ihe
left seminal vesicle and its com-
panion vas def.-rcns have hcen
reinoveil That part of the prostate
in front of the prostatic sinus is
known as its prespermatic, that
Iwhind. as its retrospi-rmatic seg-
ment

pelvic fiL-cia and which is usuallv rcfcrrcl t„ ,< th., a. / <• . ,

of the prostatic plexus a.s.. lie within ;;iff;:;;:,*:;^;:;;""-
"^^"'^- ^'"' '"'''• ^''-

Its anterior (.r preurcthral segment forms about ,mc third of th,. i.irprostate, and is mainly composed of smooth mifs." lat 1 Th.: T"^ ''/,
''''."

segmertt presents an ttpper smaller division, the .o-ca led
' m ddle lob

'.''"""''^''"^

b:^:d':;::izL;-;-r-^t;r---^-r
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vi-iiliv Thf i..mm..n ijii.iiliilory <lu. t. inter thf pr.ot.itf at tlu' rid wlii. Ii mar
llir iipixr limit of It, i«„t<ri.ir Mirfa.r. The -pa. •• whi.li tluy tnt.T |, known a- t

pMistali. MMiiv and tli<v Irav.r-c thr ..r^an obli.nuly in thf dirtrlion ol ilif v.i
Mii.ntaniim or the promn.nt rid^.' of niii.ou-. m.mbranr whirh i, >itiii,t.(l u|Mm t

l>o>t.rior wall of thf urfthra (I-if,'. 277). ( Vrtain iH.int> in thf Hfnfral anatomy
th.' prostat.' mav bf ob-. rvf<l on m, tion of thf or^an both in thf anlfro.posf.rior ai
hori/ontai dirfi lion,.

Th« Proitatt in Sagittal Saetien. Thi- -fi tion >how-> thf normal Vfrtiial dirfi tii

I'li; j;!"! Till' Nomal Priistati-
in Sa^lttal Si.tmn. I lir pto-
Htati' prcsint, a purtmn in
Iriint "I the iiritlira. luit lis
mam ma,, wliirh is situatid
IM-Iiinil tills Liinsists (if two
MilxlivisKins which havf Wvn
namtil rispii tmlv. its prc-
spirmalii

. an. I its ritmspir
matir piirticms Thi-Kinininn
fjaiiilatiirv ilint, nprcsintid
m thi liKiirc. strvis tn srparati'
thisr twei piirtiiins It is to
Ik niitiil tliat the siminal ilint
cn'irs thr priistati- Ix'hwul at
till' upper lini!t cif its piisfrnur
siirfai c. vi/

. at Ihi pnistatii'
Sllllls (see |'|n J J jl

l"i ^77 rhf.Vilt'nomatiiiisl'riistatr
m Sawittal Stxtum I lit- siihilivi-
Miins III the priistalc sitiiatiil bihind
III!' urethra have unilt-rKnni- a
markiil i lianKu I he presiHrmatu
vnmeiit has inereaseil in si/e tii a
Kinsiileralile extent, Imt the retm
ipermatii segment appears ti. have
apnreeialilv iliminisheil I he semi-
nal (liat lines nut enter the hiaililer
at the level i.f the vesu ii pnistatli
junetidn as in I'i^ j;(>. hut at some
illstanee lower ilown I he urethra
has undertjone a marked decree of
elongation and it presents a sharp
anteroposterior eurve. the summit
"I the latter ti.rrespondinx to the
position of the verumontanum ami
the openings of the seminal duets.

and fxtfnt of thf imwtati. iirftlira, also thf two main portions of thf or/,'an, whi. I

arf situatfd nspctivfly in front of and bfhind thf urfthra (Fij,'. 276). Thf part bfhin.
thf urfthra is travcrsfd by thf .ommon fja.ulatory ducts, and on su.uittal sertioi
thfsf dividf thf postfrior sf^mfnt of thf prostatf into two parts, an upjHT or p,es/>c'r
main- and a lower or rctrospcrmatic portion. The first of thesf is rflatfd to the bladdf-
floor above and to thf sui)raniontanal portion of the prostatic urethra in front Th.
lower portion is rclatefl in front to that part of the prostatic urethia which fxtend-
bftwffn thf Vfrumontanum and the triangular ligament. In thf more frf(|uent forir
of prostatu enlargement the upper or prespormatic part is the one which is mainly i'

not tntirfly involvfd
; it may reach an enormous size, with the result that the sper
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'Zz::;::T:^:T'
"-"•• '"'""' • •"• i- • .«.-„.... , ,.,., ,.,..,,

Mt.ral lul„, „ .iM.n.t, ..,..1 with th.- n,,k. .1 ,w ,t .m--'I'I. "mIiII. nn-

iiniirK lolil 111

ari.;i liiiiinilfil l.y

Irimt, and l.v llii

iM'hiiHl K kiiiuin i

III!' h^M' 1,1 II

^niiiiith, (hit, ti.iiiKiilar
the mialiis intiriin^ in
|"'ninK> 1,1 till- nr.tlr^

triKi.nf
. It ..viTlics. tl

., ,

|'n»lat.-, anil niav
'lucntlv Ik' tcrnii-.l ||,

lilaililir /li„,r

iinsi-
111- prii-tali. ana ..( th,.

At>fHOMATr, ^

I'll] An Ailt-iiiiiiiatiDi.
^tati- mwi-.l (riHii Mithm
lllailil.r rill- |)r„Matii aif,
tlif hlaililir lliiiir pr.Miii-
il|>»arillv |iri.)i-i tin^ nia-M ,

^nialli-^t Is sitiiatiil in front
miatiis inlirniis ami lli

iliT an- arranunl lirhiii

rai li SI, I,. ,i| 11,,. a|i,.riiii

"""I' lv,K,ii|n thiai
IriKiin,. ami abut piistrrn
th,. i.piiiinKs 111 till- III,

till' int, riirilirii l,,|,|

ffii

••h|.

hi-v

1 thf
I pun
..n.l

tiatf its glandular fn.ni its (ibn)-mvomat.m> .I,m..„t \ i

siunmnds thf ..n.-tatf it it. ,...ri,>l, .. i

''"'""'"
'^

'•'^''- "f "nstriat..! nni-., 1.

tl.f!H.|vi.fa-.,ia.
-xt..nalK bv ,t mtmbram,,,, .nv.>tnunt .hruv.l f,mill

The Structure of the Prostate.

.<> ..ut..r nirtital la
"
Id '"^'^"^ som. nmntrtivc. tis.,.,. ...x. ,„s,v..lv f„n,.

and stntdiin^ .r
"

th . r . 11 ^ ''"' ""'^" ''' '"^^"^ ^"nmnuli„K th.. ur.ihra

^i.md „r(rti}>, M-t-rn fairiy dl»tiii. t, bt.iiiK sfpaiatwl
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bv tht .m.(ti|«'.l ttbrr. of th. inlmi.il -.iilnn. I. r iiiii-. ], A. . ni.lmj,' t„ ( „„,„ jt «,„
.i|.|N.ii th.il III thr (l.v.|i.|.ni.nl of till' Miiilf iiil.irk'.il |.ro>t,ii,. thf .i<l.iioiii.il.

nu^M^ai. fnim..l i.i.iiiilv it not .iilinlv from th. |>« iiiii. thi.il kI.iii.U, iiioi. |Miti, ul ti

IhoM' of till' -ii(.i..iiioiif.i.,il or i.i.-|Mrm.iti. ^kjinnit of ilir iir.ihr.i. ,iimI lli.it t

lat.r.il pro-tall. nUmU -lo not |>lav an iMi|iortaiit part, lull air raili, r . ompi. -, .1 a
to a lam'r ixt. nt ohlit, rati il A ,|ii,y to < iin,,, ., vuw th. >;r. at. r part o| Ihi' iK.m
I""''-'"' " '^ ' ^l'''ii.l. .1 an.l pii>h.-.l aM.l,' hv th.' |h riiir.thral a.l, ii.,inatoii- ma-..

.111(1 i- not HiMoviil III th.' pi'.iii'-s of I'ninli'.iti.

-ii.h .Is 1- (xrtorm.il III th.- ino.l.rn -.iipr.ipiil

opi'i.ilinll.

PATHOLOGY. The Enlarged ProttaU. I

n.itiir.' of till' .'nl.iiK.iiii ni \ari.'s .nionhriv' .i- t

Kl.iiuhihir or tihro-iiivom.itoii- ihini'iit of t

pro-t.it.' p.iitiiip.iii - m.iiiily m it- p-.. hi. tin

Although th.' 1\\h-< of tnl.ii^'cm.nt arc n
iluav- .apal)!.' of b»'inK sharply diff.r.ntiat.

yet it is jHissiblf t.i diviil.' them into two ma
t,'roiii>s, (a) till' aiUnoiiiatuus ,in.l (/<) th.' (ibr

mvomatous.
III. jSii An \il('iiiiin.itiiu'< l*ri»tal<'

view.'.! Ir.Mii «illiiri llii- Hi.iililir. Hi.'
lirc^lM'rin.iin (i.jrthin <ii thi' pn^tal.-,
"iinrllllirs alllKlr.j t.i .Is llii-

'

miililli'
ImIh'. h.is UN- I1..I .1 iiiarki'il iliKri-r
"I "'I'l'TNi 11 ui.i |Tii|i', iMipwaril,
mill till- lila.lilir iii tin- I ni i>i ;,

siniiiilli. hi i.iis|ihi'iiial m,. »itli a
tiniliiHv til ai'iarnc li.ruanis ami
iiviTliariK till- iir .Ml- ol tht- iintlira
A lathi'lir lias h.iti (laNsiil tliriuiKli
III' latti'r anil niaili' tn pmiri t (or a

sliiirl ilKlanir mill thi- .aiitv nl tin-

i:Lul'';i,"':;;£i;i£J:'i!if"^S ""• '""""•"'^ inv.-sti,ration win prov.- in^tn,: tm-

:

niUM iilar mat i.l tin- lilailihr '

un,l..„.in.' a mark.'H ..i.r..,. n. hvp, ^h. AdCRCRl.tOU. Prottat. vi.Wtd from withi

,,,,,, ,
*•«• Bl«ddw. Ttu- K.-n.-ral l.-v.-l of the prostat

ar.'.i of th.- bla.hhr floor is rais.-,l .md b.-hina it a cl.pr.ssion is „ft,.„ „„,.,
11..- ar.-a surrounding flu- ur.thra nu.y app.-ar uniformly rais,.!, 1„„ ,„„r.. fr.-ou.ntl
It pr.s,-nts ont- or mor,- upwardly proj.-, tin^ masses s..,,.,rat.-d hv lt-'-v.-s ,

varvm« jl.-pth, or th.-s.- may !>,. ,„„,,. or !.-,> . onflu.nt and pr.-s.nt th.' app.aram
..f .1 Ihirk round,'.! hp surroun.iinK a , rat., lik. .avitv whi, h l.'.uis i„,„ ,1,.' unthr,
the- s.-nsat.ou ,.mv.-v.'.l bv it to th.- .'x.,minii,K hm;.'r b.-iuK not unlik.' that of a lar.and p.itulous .crvix iitiri.

\Vh.-n .1 siuK'I.- proj,', tm^ mass .miy is obs.-ivid it usually o. . upi.'s th.- mi.l.ll
hn.- b,-h.n<l tlu- ur.-fhra, and as it d.-v.-l..ps it t.-uds t.. advanr,-' from b.hiud for.v.tnl
ov.r th.- im-atus so .is to

. on. i-al it p.irtiallv uf . .mipK-t.-H' from vi.-w. Th. m- v.irvin
app.-ar..n.-,-s ur.- . K-aHy r.-pri-s,.nt,-d in thv spcimous tiKund in th.- t.-xt (l-iss >r

Th« Adanomaieut Prntata is the mor.- fr

'pii-ntly obst-rv.'d fy|M-, in.l it is th.- form
. nIarK.-iiu-nt whi.h is i)arti. iilarly w.-ll suited t

removal by enu.K-ation.

The nature of the aden.imatous pn.stat.- w
bt- most readily un(lerst.).id by hrst notim: ti

ap|H-aran.t's wlii. li may be observed in a sp,-, im,
remov.'d from the . adaver. In ypi. al examp

Th. Adanomatout Proiiata viawad aftar tha Surrounding Tiuuas have baan diiiact.
away. Ih.- ^'reatly in.r.ased rmlk of the prostat.- will he verv ohviou- In th
n.)rmal pn.sfat.- the spermati.' du.ts enter it behind at the level of the vesiro-pr..stati
.ulcus (1-1.,'. 274), but in tiie adenomatous specimen this suli:us is separated by
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Tlic ^upraiiKiiitanal scjinicnt (if the iirtthra is usually dftaclicd at thi' same tinic. hi

the |)(i>ttri(ir urttlual wall at the level of the verunKintaiuiin fie(|iu'ntlv reniaii

intaet. and the spermatie duet- whii h t<Tni'n.ite here are nut (lannf,'ed. Tl

ietni-|ieniiatie ^ej,'inent of the pro-tate nhu remain- heliind at the liiwer and hac

part (if the (avitv, whi( h remain- after the aden(imat(iu- ina--e have been reiniivec

I'K()ST.\^l•:(^)M^.

PRELIMINARY DETAILS. A full iireliniinary in\(-tinati(in i- ne(c—arv in a

ca-e- and -liduld he ((indiu ted with -pe( ial referen(c t(i tl:e pni-tate and hladde

the kidney-, and the ),'eneral cdnditidn iif the jiatient.

The Prostate and Bladder. Tlie hi-tory will have been dbtained and ndte take

(it the -vnijitdm-. e-pe( ially the tre(pien(y iif mictiiritidn, in( (intinence, pain, liaiiK

tliria. et( The nature (if the prd-tatic enlarj,'enient can u-iially be determined wit

a fair det;ree (if a(( iiracv by mean- (if a dij,'ital examinati(in per rectum with tl

[latient in the f,'enu-pectdral pd-itiim, and al-(i when lyinj,' (in hi- back, the bladiK

liavinj,' been previ(iu~lv emptied. The adendmatciu- prd-tate is -modth and ela-tii

a median f,'rddve mav be defected separating it- two lateral lobes, and the entii

(irf;an will be fdiind td have a definite thonf,'!) pos-ibly limited ranf,'e (if nidbiliti

The -i/e df the jird-tate, hdwever, a- dh-erved by rectal exatninatidn, can in n(i wa
be re^,'arde(l a- an in(li( ati(in f(ir (iperation ftcr st\ as a jiro-tate apparently (piite sma

mav demand (iperative tre.itment nKire ur^'cntly than one (if very larf^e (irdpdrtidns,

.\ ( vstd-((ipic (xaminatidn will reveal the extent (if the pnistatic enlarj,'emer

upward- tdward- the bladiler, and at the same time ndte can lie taken (if the bladdi

mucdii- membrane and its deforce df trabe( idatidn, tlse tldw (if urine fr(im the ureten

(iritices, .iiul the presence or absence df a ve-ical calculus.

In -(ime ( ases (if enlar(,'ed ])r(istate with (ibstnictidli the bladder becumes f,'reatl

di-tended, .md ma\- be ihte( ted a- a r(imided, ela-tic tumiiur in tl;e hypuLja-tric re,L;i(ii

Thi- di-tendnl ((inditidu (if the bladder may be as-dciated with dribbling; away (

urine, and the nature (if the in( (intinence mav l)e (iverlddked.

In ((inncctidu with the inve-ti|L;ati(in (if the bladder the anidunt df icsitiifdl iirin

sliduld be anertained. This i- ddue by (irderinj; the patient td empty hi- bladder a

((implelelv as pd—ible bv \iiluntar\- ( ff(irt and then nutini,' Imw much mure nrin

mav be drawn (iff with a catheter.

The Kidneys. Tlie-e are , ,ile td -uffer in twd way- a- the re-ult (if enl,ui,'(^

])r(istate, first bv the increased |)re—nre within the ureters resultin.i,' frdni di-ten-ici

(if the bladder, and -ei (indlv in c(inse(pien( e df a-( cndin.i; infectidU frdui the hladde

fdjldwin^; (in cv-titi-.

The ureter- with their pehc- mav be very mu( h dilated and the secretiniL; ti— Ui

of the ki(hiev- -eridu-ly damaged. Inter-titial nephriti- i- the usual renal ( (indltidi

ass(i( iated with enlar.i,'cd prdstate, and when inh'ctive ( han^re- -uiiervene the },'ravity <>

the ((inditidn canudt be (ivere-timated. I'riemia i- the chief ((iiniilii.itidn td be fearii

in pni-tatic case-, and the majiiritv (if the fatal (ases are due to thi- cause.

The cdndition df the renal -ecretdrv tunc ticm mu-t be investii,'ated a- fully a

piissible in all casc-bef(ire undertakinj,' prd-tatectdmy. The (juantity (if urine passe

in twenty-fdur hdur- -hduld be determined, al-o its -jiei itic j,'ravitv and its tdt;i
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ix.unint'd .il>o lor

l-u.iXi. Supra|iMl>ii(:v-tot(imv 'I'lic l.la.i.lir h 1, 1 „ ,.v„ it
>vn,pln s,s puh.s .„,! ,h>. p,.r,,,„,™l rwi Urn as .;'":;'' ';,,^

^

IS most rra.hlv du, I l,v a .harp pnm tur,
' """" ^' "- l'^'''' '"'""'• ^""1
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The General Condition of the Patient.- In W.l.rlv men who .„ff..r from th.. ..|f,..ts..f ...Ia,^«.d pn.,a,..
,

.
,
o„.,,„on of ,„.. Lear, and Inn,, will r..,,uir.. a .-ar.J^l v 1

t.o... Hron.h,,,. and .n,,,l,vs..ma ar. Mft.n preset and mav soriou.lv n, ah-IHTatn-.. tr..a,„u.n,^ Th.. h-ar, n.av !., weak. .. shown bva feeb and S uS

Indications for Prostatectomy, (i) KnlarKem..nt of tl„> prostate in a.-oriation with

^^ '

iniu-.-.i.. m <. iM-<.tthi-t>i>,u-tfnti<mi.s liable to, Mvur suddenly
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and witliout warnin),'. (2) Cast's with murrinK retention. (3) Cases in which th
ratlutcr has been employed daily for weeks, months, or even years, bnt in whieh ;

tirtain amount of urine can yet be passed by voluntary effi>rt. (4) Cases entirel'
dependent upon the catheter and probably complicated with cystitis and vesica
calculi. Hiemorrhaces may have occurred, and there may be a history of recurrini
rigors with liiyh fever.

["or the majority of those who suffer from the effects of enlarged prostate the con
tinned employment of the catheter is attended by danger and often by great discomfort
I- or -uch individuals enucleation is the best form of treatment, and it should be per
formed ;)efore septic infection has taken place. There is undoubtedly a markei
tolerance to the catheter exhibited by certain prostatic subjec ts, and in these case
operative measures need not be urged so insistently. It makes an enoi mous difference
however, according as prostatectomy is performed on a i)atient in sound genera
health or after hi> re-istance ha- been lowered by a long period of suffering with sei)ti(

changes in the bladder and kidneys. In patient- of this latter class it may bt
ncce-sary to undertake the treatment in two stages, rtrst draining the bh\dde:
and relieving the kidneys by a suprapubic cystotomy and later on enucleating tin
ddenomatous m;usse> from the prostati when the local conditions have improved.

PROSTATECTOMY. Two forms of operation are performed and are knowt
resi)ectively as supra'- -hie and perineal prostatectomy, according to the route selectei
for ajiproaching tin >tate.

Preparatory MeasiUM.- A preparatory course of treatment i- freijuently necessar\
with a view to relieving the cystitis which is so prone to -ucceed the use of the catheter
riie urine may be foul and ammoniacal, containing a (piantity of ropy mucus. Ii

such cases washing out the bladder for some days is highly beneficial, andthe efficiencx
of this treatment is enormously increased by the internal administration of urinar\
antiseptics. A combination wliic h we have found very useful is that of urotropir
with acid sodium phosphate. Twenty-tive grains of urotropin and i drachm of a( it

sodium i)hosphate are dissolved in a pint of water, and the mi.xture is administerec
a wineglassfid at a time throughout each period of twentv-four hours. A rai)i(

improvement in the character of the urine <|uickly follows : its offensive odoui
disai)pears and its normal acid reaction returns. Horacic solution may be emi)Ioye(
for wa>hing out the bladder. A solution of silver nitrate

I grain to the fluid ounce o
water may also be employed with advantage.

The condition of the bowels i- carefully regulated, and as an aperient sulphatt
of soda is excellent. The condition of the heart and lungs must be attended to, am
any symptoms of bronchitic inflammation must be allayed before the operation i-

undertaken.

AnsBSthesia.— It has been our custom to employ nitrous oxide ga> followed b\
ether i)y the open method, but in case- presenting any tendency to bronchitic troubl,
we have con-idercd it safer to rely on ana'sthesia by means of chloroform. Except
when the bladder i- being opened and the actual enucleation in prcjgre-s the anasthe-i,i
need not be profound. Sui)rapubic pro-tatectomy i> an operation which can u-uall\
be performed very iiuii kly, and thi- i> a great advantage so far as the anesthesia i>

com erned, a- the le-- ether or clilorofor.Ti administered the less will be the resulfiuL;
shock.

We have employed hedonal ana--thesia in a few instances and found it ver'
satisfactorv.

S
1
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but «v rannot speak from personal experi..,,, ,• of its ..ffi.-acy.

'< '..mpli.ations and a bad general .-onditio,,
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^S

. i^ i Siiprapvi^Mi Provtatfi Imin 'Mic hladilrr has iui'ii rxpoMtl
hy a nH-*lian nu iM<in and <»|)(iu'il Tlu' mm ou^ nHiiilnanc cm cat li

>i<k' oi ami hrhiiKi the nrt-tlira has ht'cn divideei. and tin- prm (>>

nf enmlcatinn of the acUn<imut»iiis mass <ommon* rd 'llu' left

in<U'x lintit-r proti'tttd !>y a nd)lH'r f^lnvf. has been introdmcd
intir thf rc< tum. it pn^M^ a-^ainst thi' prostate and pushes it for
wards wlnli- the cimi li-atmn is tn progress

its lumen should measurt' n*)t It'ss than J inch, and it should have two hitt-ral pcrfora

tion> near its intravrsiral t'xtn'mity. whith will bv so arranj^e. as to ponctrat.

into the bladder for about an inc h. On no arrount should the tube come into rctntai

with the prostatic wound or the bladder floor, a> it mi^dit cause hleediuK and symptom
of irritation ft i-. fixed itt ^iftt by a Mitnn' of -"'vorm -^nt . and a few additional rututr
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|.f -..ut „„.,. Ik. ,.,..... „„.„„„, „„. l,hul,i.... wo,„„l „. :. ,„ , ,„.. i, „,. .„ ,,„.„, „..

vi--

i!"^'::,,!;;;:;!::/^';":;;!,.:':!"- ^^''."'- •"- '-.. »..:,„,

|l"-«,.tlu. abdominal wound too .loxlv around the ,ub.., a: it n' . U p 'vU the

///.• l>n-ss,„:^. Th.. wound and th,. tub. ar,. rowr.d witi, -oniv laxvr- of anti^entir^au.c and ..vral ,,ad> of .t^T,!. ab.„b.nt wn„I, wh„ h wil, v,.,|uin. to b .n^'dwhen thry Dr,onu->oakcd with urine.
' '

n.m^, cl
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The Afier-lndlmcnt. A liypo(itrmi( injiM tii>n of m(iri)liia mav iwiiiillv l)f f,'ivi

if tin- )>.iiii i~ MV( Tf
:

ii^pirin i> M.nictinn'> iiMfiil in i(>-/,'raiii do: i- at iii),'ht.

DraiiiaKc from tlic bladder durinj,' tlio tir>t twentv-four hour- may In' liampcrc
by cli.fs whi.b blink the tubr. They arr rno^t r.'adilv rtniDVfd by m.an- of loi

fiircips.

The bladdir will ri(|uirc irrigation twi.c daily for the tir-t live or mx day-; tlii-

ino>t -.iiiic-Nfullv aidimplisluil l)y nuan- of a portable done lie can held J t. w fe
over til.' level of tile lied provided with a Miitable length of tubinj; and a hw^, tlliete
Tlie eatheter i- introdiK.d within the >tiprapnbi< draina^'e tnbe, and the ir:ii,'atii

tliiid i- allowed to tlow thron;,'h. As a rnle no in>trnment is p;is-ed into the blachli
alon^' the nrethra for a week or ten day^, as it would be verv likelv to ( an-e bleedin;

Horaeic >oti..n i> employed during' the first week for irriiration puriioMs, but afti
this It will often be found advantageous to employ in addition a -.olution of pen.xic
of hydrogen, more e^iHcially if the urine is offensive and if the case i- one in wlii.
(V-titi- was pre-int before the operation, A (,'ood method of c lean-inj,' the l)iad<l(
eon^-ts in intiddui iiiK' a stream of jxroxide solution l)v the urethra and allowint;
to tlow awav bv the Miprapubie tube. Peroxide solution, however, hould not be use
lor bladder irri^,'ation unh>s it has a free means of exit throuKh the suprapubi.- woun(

The larf,'e tube first introduced into the bladder may be removed towards the en
of the tir-t week and for a few day, lomjer a smaller tube may be emi)loved, more jiai

tKularly in ra-es wlieii' the abdominal wall is very thick and the wound leadint; t

the bladiler very deep. The irrigation mav now beVondui ted under >lii,'htly inc rease
pressure, as the i urrent cleanse- the pro-tatie recess and escapes bv thc^ >uprai)iibic- tube

The wound pamilate- steadily and progressively narrows in, hut it -eldom clo-,
-ooncr tiian four or live weeks after the operation.

Post -operative Complications. —The principal of these are-(i) h;fmorrha!,'e
{z\ shoe k ; (;>) sei)sis

; (4) pulm<)nary and cardiac complications
; (5) orchitis

; an
(()) the dc'velopment of phosphatic concretions within the bladder, and in contact wit
the niai},'ins of the su|)rapubic wound.

pi:ki\i:al j'Rostatkitomv.

This procedure is still favoured by s„me surgeons, but it has been practisc^d will
diminisiiiiiK frecpiency in recent year.,, the majoritv giving the preference to th
suprapubic operation. Dr. Young, of the Johns Hopkins Ho-pital, Haltinion
especiallv has brought it into prominence and has emploved it with success in :

large number of case-.

I he method of performing the operation has varied somewhat with diflereu
surgeons, one of the chief ditfereiKvs consisting in the special form of incisioi
employed, some preferring a median, others a curved trans\erse incision between th.
anus and the scrotum.

Anothc'r im])ortant difference c cm-i>ts in the method adopted for effecting th.
enuc h'ation. In one form of procedure the urethra is opc^md and the adenomatou
ina-e- expo-ed by tearing with the linger through the urethral wall ; in another the
prostatic urethra is not opened, but the enucleation i- , arried out throui,'li later.,
incisions one on each side of the urethra and parallel to it

The general preliminary treatment is the same as for suprapubic prostatectomy.
Mefore tl;e patient is put into the lithotomv iKisition a catheter is pass,.d and th,
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with thf bl.idiliT ami unfhr.i. Tlii> i» facilitated l)v tia.tion on the Icibc will
fornjK.

Wli.n thr .nu. I.ation ha. bcii -kilfullv pirlurin.d thr w^i, al oiiluf will be f.l

a> a -<ift riiiK and thi' inuc <mi. iiuinbraiU' around the oiih. v will !). inta< t. Thf ntin
-pciniatK -cKnu'P' thf |>r(i>tatf rimain- behind and the nnieim- nuinbrane ii|hpi

the tliioi of the , ;, the level of the veruniontanuni i> uninjured,
Hiiinorr.' (imetinie> free durini,' the enm lealion pnicc—, but when this ha

been terniiiK ,> irri),'atiou of the bladd.r and the prostatic la'.ity with a -treani o
hot water will cpiii klv arie~t oo/ini; ami remove c lot>. A lar^'e rubber e.itbeter i

pa»ed into the bladder from the wound and should be ,o arranged that it^ eye lie.

ju^t a short distant r within the ve^i, al oriliee. If is retained in sitii bv a stitt h passim
throufih the perineal tissues.

//'< Dn-ssiiiv. Iodoform hm/.v. i im h wide, is packed into the prostatic cavit\
beside the eatheter by means of hmj,' for. (•i)s. The introdiu tion of the ,L;au/.e is fa. ili

tat.d by s.i/.inf,' the remaining pr.istatie tissue with vulselluni f.ir. eps and drawing; il

d..wn towards tlu- perineum. The . atheter is , .mne. ted t.) a tube hadius' t.. a urinarv
leeepta. le in whi.h there is a sojuti.m ..f pen hloride .)f men urv. Should the . afhetei
btrome bloi kid the urine will leak int.. the i.erineal dressiiiKs^ but this is n.it usuall\
a matter .if mu. h .'.in-eiiuen.-e.

The bladder may be washed .mt if sympt.ims of ( vstitis are present, and if tli.

nrine is foul the administration of urotr.ij.in by the m.iutb will have a hi^'hly beiieli. lal

effeet.

The perineal f,'auze is rem.ived after twenty-f..ur li.iurs. The .atheter is rem..ve.l
alni, and the wound .avity is irrigated with warm st.iile salt s..luti.>u.

The urine es. ajus thr..uKh the listula f.>r some davs, but after one .)r two weeks
it begins t.i fl.iw a;,'ain bv the urethra.

PERINEAL PROSTATECTOMY BY A TRANSVERSE CURVED INCISION.
1 h.' attitude .if the pali.nt is the sauu as in the last operati.in, A i urved staff i;r.).)ve.l

alonj; it- . .mve.xity is introdu. ed into the bladder and held steadily by an assistant,
J he ( iitancous Incision is ma.le from left t.. ri«ht ; it is eon.ave ba.kwards and

extends from one ischial tuberosity t.> the .ither ; its . entral p.)int is ab.mt l| in.hes
in front .if the anus.

Exposure of the Mcmhranoiis Vrelhra The tissues are i)r..Kressively divided in the
direction .if the bulb of the . .irpus sp..ii,i^iosum. This latter is invested by the a. celerator
urinx mils, U-. the hbres of whi.h are r.adily re.oKnised bv their dire, tion, whi. h i-

f.>rwards and outwards fr.im the median rai)he. The woimd margins are separate.l
1)\ m.aiis .if two pairs .if f.)r. eps, whi. h are ajiplied respectivelv t.) the tissues c.iverin^;
the bulb in fr.int and t.i the margin of the w.iiind behind. The . hief danger in deepen-
ing the wound behind the bulb is injury to thi' re.tum, but this will be most .-ertaiidv
prevented by intr.idu. ing the left index finger, prote. ted bv a gl.i'v, intf) the re. turn
and at the same time depr.ssing the i).ist.rior part ..f the w.mnd with {\w thumb,
Hy a pr.i.ess ..f . areful dis^e.tion the tissues behind the bulb are divided, and Dy
drawing the latter f.irwards the verti. ally dire, ted fibres of the re.to-urethralis nuisde
are cxi).ised and divid.d .I.ise t.i th-- urethra so as to safeguard the rectum, I'V.m

expoMir- of the depth ..f the wound by means of retractors and good illumination is

essential while this part .if the operation is being .arried out.
Separation of the Prostate from the liectiiin.- Mtvr division of the re. t.i-urethralis

niusile the Knife is momentarily discarded, and the right inde,\ linger, dire, ted agaiusl
the membran.ius urethra, presses the tissues backwards t.Avards the rectum and
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l«.i> btrn opened an easy route of appn.a.h will be availableSome .urseon. prefer to inu.e tl.e pn.-a.e ,n the nmidle line and .ieliberatelv
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i.|Hn up th.- III. tl.r.i, as it fanlit.it.- tlir .nu. I.atinn of t|,.. lat.r.il a.l.ii.,in,.l
and alfnnU ^;i,n(l ai . c-h t.i the niiilillc IoIm,

Ih.iiiitii;,: A Iiill-.|/.<I ruhtxr .ath.t.r i. iiitr.Mlii. nl ain,,, tli.' ur. tin
bla.ldi r. Tlif prn-tati. . avitv i- pa. kiil with ic.dnfonn n.m/.i' a. in tlir laM

riir Wound of till' ur.lhra mav hr partially or < onipl.t.ly . |o-,d U\ a
inttrrupt..! Mitur.'^ of ,at«ut. Thf .lrainaf,'r , atlut.r .lu.rK'.'. from tlir in
MUnunt and i- pr.v.nt.d from -lippinn out l)v rn.an> of a Mitiiiv windi (

witli till' anterior mari^iii of th,' wounil.

A Irw additional -iKur.s may Im' introdund to partially . lo-r Ihr ilryn

oils inas-c*

a into the

o|H'ratioti.

numitrr of

nibr.inoiH

iiiiii 1 1- it

r strata of

loM in ,l„ini; Ons
, arr ,l,n„l,l he takt-n nut to iniiin- tl>c alans |„„,s.

tl'.f w.mn.l, Tlu' mar^'in- of the , utanrous wound arc al-o l,ron>;ht to.'.tii.r to s„„„,
•xtint.

l'osl-nf.cn,l,.r .Un,,s»n-.s. The «au/.o pluKK'in;,' i> r.movf.l aft.r tw.n,^•-f,„„ or
forty-ti^ht lionis. 11,,. .IrainaK'r .athrtcr will b,. r.tain.,! for four or tiv,- ,lavs tn,|a t.r it> r.moval anoth.T

, ath.t.r may b,. pas>.d from tl„. .xt.rnal m.-atiis int,','!!,.-
bladiKr and rrtainf,! f,)r a few dav-.

Durin,,, th,. period of h,.alinK of th.. p.rin,.al w.,un.l the o, , asi.mal nass^.-.. of | „„,.sounds would -e.m advisable.
i "s "o.sl

THE pp:xis.

CIRCUMCISION. This simple pro..,.duie is usually earri...l out m vou„« , hildnnbut oc, asi,,nallv its p.rfonnan. ,. is indi.at,.d in adults
In a well-mark.d ..ise of eon.enital phimosis the prepu.e is unusuallv Ion:; and its

onhe,. ,|uite small. Tins is the type ,>f ease in whi.h eir.u.n. ision i- nv.^ ,1! ',h
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The Opfralion. Vnim

- .! ..:;;;::: i:^:^.';' ".S'-TiirTv
^^""

•; - "-"'v > .......

111 the u-M.tl \\.i\
,

tlii

~liai

tlu'

tiK'

'- Oil the (|(.i

l'r.|.utiul intcpini.nt i. divi.l.d .ill n.un.l

"n.lKl of thr i;|,

urn the line of n,

l)V

in-
; It ini Iji

<'i liii!i riiii'- tr:m>vir>ily jii^t

•IK ( (.>j\-,.
,f,i

|>i( |m

|ui> kl

(.•n|)|),Kit,. the ant;

fnrwards .li^litlv at tli.. ,1,1... ami

|)- of
in front of

V nia<lc 111 t

!"• in.ir^'jn- o

riortxtr.niity of th,. i.|an>|„

for.

iri iimfi'iintial

f th

•iiul .III iiii i-ion

11- wav. and it cn-uro tliat thvu
T\

iro>-CN thniatl

pi initial a|)<rtuic arc

irritd hack in t

iiiav 1)1

1 ulaiicou- inci>ion. Si

I'izcd

11' middlt

i> no rcdiindaiK V

It' iiitaiicoiK
I

imi-ion

a.h ,id,.

>f till- d

"11 ( ithcr sid,.

"itii li;inio>t, itii

if

adiii'icnt to the l)rt'i)tici

imi' (an- i- r<'<|uir.'d in doini^- tl

"i-uni to nitit tl

I proDf or a narrow blunt (li>MTf(

Such adhoi >n- arc nac'ily broken d,

a> th t' ,1,'ian-

made to dear the
r. whi( h -hould b.' introdu( ed h

>wn b\- nie;

makini,'the(ior-:d
k'laii- all round before this 1

ineafh the pr,

incision the
:irc retiiovi-; >^'nii a di \- N\vab.

prepuce is folded back and
'nj,'itudinal section i. mad

masses of .mej,'ma, if

puce

After

plCMIlt,
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On I .(I h ^ii|r till' iiiitiim^ iiiriiilir.inr i- 'liviiltil in the liiir iif tht' i <il.int'iiii> iiu i'<i>>n

ii- riprt-mt.il in lij; iH;. iJn.ilK tin ti.itiutn i> divuli il. ,iii<l at llic -.imr tiinr tlif

»mall artery wliirli it riintain> iunl ulijrh iiMiallv lilml. fr'-ly i^ Mixril with a |mir

of lini'-|Niinti'il liiiiin^tatir fnni'iH.

rile tir^t ^iitiiir i~ iMtrixlin I'll tliruuKli tin iliviitrd traniiin ami tli> .iiljnininv;

iiitrauiniiit
: it I iiii-i-t^ i)( linr i .it^iit. iinil in iiilriKliic int' it an attmiiit >li>iiilil hf made

tn undrrrun tlir fntiial artiTV. riif miU nf tin- ^utiire are i nt .ind left loii),'. Thf
»tiiiiid ^nti'rr 1^ intriidund Im hnid tlu' iriitrr hI tlii' mrima tInnUKli tlir -kin an<l

mm nii^ mi'inhraiK'
: it al-n i- .ill. Ilir rnd> Imihj,' left Imif,'. lU drawing tlic«c twn

Mltnri'> apart fhr intnxlm tinn of tin- remainder i^ rendered ea-v, as the muenu* and
enlamon-. niar^'iiis .ire a|<|irovimali'd and the «iitiire- 1 an be »|>.iiedat re;,nl.ir intervals.

I''n;. jHS Cin uiiK itiiiii. Tiu' pri'piui' has U't'ii i uinplt'trh' fii\uU'«l all riniml
Si.t .ir.s nf tim* I ati^iil . nnnci I the -km an! niu« <»iis nii'inltranc Im'IiiihI IIi»'

ir,i.,M.i I.I till- i^l.lll' 111;. I .11 til.- \r\,\ .>i III!' li.i'niMii lis ilrawinK tlii"-i'

iiitiif'' apart, tin- iniir^'in.. ul thr skin an.! Mi- miv mniij.ianf aif appr'txi

main I an.) tin- iiitrn.liu tit in nt thf rcniainiPL: Mittin-s is tai ilitati i|

l-'inally tlie sntiire- are .ill nit short, and if .iny lileidim,' is ohstrved one or two .iddi-

tional sutures may be introdiired so a* to underruii the bleeding,' |ioiiits.

The dressing; roiisists of boraeii or lami-ryliin ointment, and the hedi lotlies should

be prevented in llir ease of voiiny rhildren from I'oniin^; into (oiit.u t with the wmind
bv means of a i i.idle or some similar devi( e.

(OMMKNTS.

K.M essivc removal of iiilef,iimeiit is to be avoideil. A sullii iciit amount should be

left to protei t the (orona of the ii]i\n> and prevent am drH^,'f.;inf; on the skin durim;

eret tiim.

The freeinj,' of adhesions between the ])re|Mire and the Klans should be rarefulh

ai (fimijlished.

The method ot dividini,' the intepinie t hv sei/inj,' it with fori eps in front of tin

f,'lans and < uttin;,' away the redundant part is not to be recommended, as in intxpen
em id hands it entails the risk of wniindint.' the irlans
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AMPUTATION OF THE PENIS IN
FRONT OF THE SCROTUM. In . as. .

Ill will. Ii llii> .iiM r.ifiipii i-, iii.li,,,tc.l til..

tliM.ix. will he .,f limit. (I .xt. lit. iMv.iK
nxK the K'lan- |).ni> and ii.ili.ips tli.

pr.pii. ,• t.i -..m. .xt.nt. Tli.- ,,|„rati.,n
<«ii)Msts ..f t\v.. pait>, vi/.. II,,. ,,.m,,val
"f tl,.. (liMaxd part and tl,.. . Ifaraii. .
of the iiiKuinal ^'laiuU .,n l).)th ,i,!..s.

Th.. Usual stiinK.nt pr.. aiiti..ns aif
taken t.) .nsiiif an a>i'pti. r..siilt. Th..
ana ..f dis,.a>.. i, sw.ibl),,! ,,v.., with
tlif tiii.tiii... or, pirhaps Utt,-,- ^fi||
VMlli tl,.. Ii,|ii..r i.KJi (H.l'i. and tl,.'

1.1)11 iv.'d with adrv miisl
AiKitlur pit... Ill niiisl

III! swat.

!in rinsed „uf .if

an al.-,.l,i)li. s..luti<.n of biniodide of
nuT. iirv is wnuiid ar.nind tin
i>( the p..nis and . arcfull \' s... ,i,i.||

iod

iiviiif,' pr..vi..iislv l),..ii siibj,., t,.,! t.

or II

Th
ba.k

irri,if,'ton's so|,,tion.

11, .1

.,L,'ail,st slip

a I anlul .I. a.

Til sii,roii,,,|,i, part- too
is,iiL,'. ,itc t,..,ilid w,tli lincti,,.. of

If I'oiitrot of hi

possible with a
j

Itedin.L,' is nio^t ..rt.iinlv insinvd h

Klans penis be s.i/,.d with sharp-tooth. <1 f,

>iece of thin riibb.r tubini,'. It will f

oiist,,. tilll,' tl 1.. pi-iiis ,1, f,ii

uilitate iiLitti-is It th,

draws ba.k tl penil

!it a safe distance b.l,ind th
until the .-.iriNira ia\

..msists in . iittitiK a.tos
bv cuttin;,' from tin

the

te inteKum.nt ,iiul m.ik

Ml tps and dr.iwn forw.irds, C ll|. SlIlL-l.OIl

leKiiiwth. The siipertirial ti"

I 1 ,11 iilar nil ision aroi,nd the ory

ernosu and th..

tl

rpiis

II..-

iiiiiKiii-uni ,ir..

are pro;,'i..s~ivi.|vdivid..(l

...\p. .1. Tl

lorpiis sponi,'iosiiin and t

le rorjiora i avernosa. This Mitioi, in,,v
r-iiin or by hr-t transli.xinj,' the pen,, i„ H,,.

Ill n.'.xt st,.p

ai riiiiiplished

sill,

tenotome and then .uftin;,' towards the d
away fioin th.. distal

ai ross.

lorpora <av..rn.)sa with a sUiult

iDrsiini. Th

Is belwi-ell

i'n;,'-bl.id..i|

segment of the luni- f.

iirpus spoiitriosum is dissi.cti.d

r a (h-t.ince of about .', inch and cut

Any obvious vt.ssel

the dorsal arteri.s of th

s are now sei ured and lii,Mtured with I iiie cat;,'iit
: t

Sutures of I .ilf;,il are inlrodi

penis and the artmes to th..

le piiuci|ial

iced through 1

1

iirpora cavi'mo^a.

i|'ora .avernosa from sjd,. to sid,
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tiny Ml vr 1(1 hiiiii;- tiif Hit m,iiL,'in> of the tuni<.i ulbiij,'inc;i tn-ctlitr, and :it tin- >,iinc
tiinr tliiv ain-t blccdrni;.

Tlic iiKijirtiii!,' M;,'imiit (if tlic ((irpiH --ininLrioMmi i- >|)lit ahmi; it- cli)r-.al a-p.d.
folded l)a( k, and ( (iriiu- ted bv >utuif with the ( iitaiicoiN niarpii.

llic ^rlandiilar di-Mction cdn-ivts in making; an ()bli(|Uc incision on each >ide in the
fold of the 1,'roin, nnd( rminini,' the Mii)eili( ial tis>ues, and disseclinj; away the .glands
with their Mnnunidin^' fatty and cellular ti-ne>. For fuller det •;; . e, :-. vt operation.

COMPLETE EXTIRPATION OF THE PENIS. Thi pr,cd.nv ent;.', th(

rimoval of '„ i.nre peris 'oj,'etlier

with the iuiiu :i.,l i;' ind- in ea ii f,'roin.

The rn>t i)art ot tne .ij- .ation i-

performed with the patient lyini,' on
hi> back

; the second sta;,'e ne( cs-itates
the lithotomy position.

i

The First or Inguinal Stage. TIk
parts are carefully ( leansed and di-,-

infe(ted. The (growth, which will

probably be in an uh cratin.t; condition
and exuding a foul dis( harije, is

smeared over with tincture of iodine
and then enveloi)ed in a muslin swab
riuMil out of an alcoholic >olution of

biniodide of merc\iry.

The ( utaneous incisions follow the
told of the .1,'roin on each side and
surround the penis at its junc ti(jn

with the S( rotuni. Numerous super-

ti(ialvesselsre(|uireli;cm()staticforcep-

but after a few minutes these nia\- be
removed, and it will be found that

the bleedin.ij ha- (cased. In each
Kroin the (utaneous niarf,'ins of the
wound are undermined over the
(orrespondinK !,'landular area, and bv
means of a ( areful dissection the
entire ^'roup of fjlands together with
their afferent vessels and sin rounding
tissues are raised from off the fas( ia

lata, commencing near the anterior
supcri. >puie and -radually workinj,' inwardv As the dissection ai)proaches the
middl. Ime the surf,'e,,n rarefullv delir.o the femoral rim; and detaches the superMci il

tissues which overlie it. It is here that a . (immuni, ation e.xists between tlu' inKuiii.i!
and the il.ac },'lands. as the efferents of the former pass upwards throudi the cmoral
(anal to reach the (,'lands of the external iliac poup.

W hen the in^juinal dissection has been a( (omplished (,n both sides the tissues at the
p. n..-s, r(,tal junction are divided more fullv, and the bodvof the penis is exposed back
to the pubic arch where the crura of the corpora cavernosa diver^r fn.m the ( (,ri)Us
spouKlosum. Ph.. spermatic (ord is seen on ea. h side at its emergence from the external

. i'lo l.inllii-lii.iiui ol til. I'rnis I |„. i:,..ui:i had
iiuoKc.l the :;hins ,111,1 III,' |,r,|iii,i-, iiiul ilic , ..ipus
-|"iTit;i,isiiiii l,.r .1 shcrt .listen, ( lu-lnn.l tli,' yhms
".i~ iKiril anil iiililtrali.l ilu. intirc |Hniv ^^a^
I'liKiM-.l an,

I
the Miijiiinal L^laniU were ilis-c, ttil

.i«a\ i.M lac h siili- i^,.,. l-iy J, I,

I
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The <riir;i inu>t now hv <li-t;i<lu(l fniin the ptihii iin h. l-Iaili c rus is rxposfd
in turn by dividing the ovtrlyin;,' perineal tisMUs, any Itlct-dini,' ves>el>b<'inK immediately
secured witii iueniostatic forceps. The attacimient~ I the crus to tile hone are very
intimate, and are ino>t readilv severed by means ol ,i sharp periosteal elevator or a
bone chisel. When the detachment is almo>t complete the posterior part of the erus

Tig. liiz. l'(mi|)l<-ti' Kx. ision of tin- Pi'iiis fur Ilpitliclidiiia I lit

Kirpiis ^|>l>rlLirls|lIn has been ilivicU-d abiiiit an inrh In fnint nf tin-
hiiUi anil ilisM-i tcil haik tn tlir li'vc-l of tin- triani:nlar liKamrnt.
A ~nff ruliliir tathctcr has l>fin pass.'d aloni.' the uri't' to
the bladih'r. IIic crus penis on t'arh sidt- has ln't-n detai 1 .inn
tin' boni' anil thi- ilorsal vcssi-ls, anil ncrvis ol the penis have been
ihviileil beneath the pubie anli.

together with the artery to the crus from the internal pndic artery is seized with two
jiairs of (lip forcep> and divided between these. The main part of the crus is then
completely detached from the bone, and when this procedure has been repeated upon
the other side the two crura will be found completely free (Fi;,'. 2f)2). It rtnalh

remains to sever the few remaining attachments of the root of the ix-nis, and as tlii-

is being done the dorsal vein will be divided close beneath the pubic arch and secured

; !i
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with f.)nc|K i)rfliniiiKirv to its Ij-it,
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ilrv as possibl...
'"^•"""' '""• "'• ^^'"""l '•'vity .vn.lri,.,! as

•--^^'.>n.....t.a..t.-^;:;l::;::i:';';-i--:-;^

tlu li,,,i,7l «,,uTi,l .„ t|„. ,„,,|,|,.,| irvion ,ti ,a. Ii -,,,1,

>j;i'thcr with tiKii- iiur,iiin; liss,,,.^,

sutures of silkworm gut. - '"^'"'^ "f •• ^''^^ i"t<inii.t,.,l

^^
1
.itunt i> i.ian d on tlu t.il.lc i„ lU- ,uj,„k' poMtion. As a precautionary

32
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nieaMiR- ;i!,Min>t x'p-i-^ tlic >iirj.'(M)n (liai.^o liis jjlovis bt'fort' priHCtdiri},' tn cliise tlit

larfjo inf,'uinal Wdimd.

Tlu' wound in:iif,'iii- mv lir>t approxiniatttl by a vaii.ihli- iiumbir of intirrupttd
MitURs ,.( >ilk\vc.iin j,'iit arraiiK'iil at rcKular interval, and the intii>pa(i> bitwttn thix
arc then adjii-ttd by niian- (if Mii ht r - nutallic (Iip> or by additional inttrniptiii
Mituri-. The incision -urnninthn;,' the ixni> in front of the xrotuni, whin atlju>tfd,

4

Kic; J.||. -('i>iiip!.'l<T\, isi.m nf tin- penis for ciiitlulii.ma. TliMimirc rc-pri'scnts
tlK'a|ipi'ar,iMc.' pn-.i^nlicl l.v llir li. ukil woiiiul in tlu' pcriTiinni. nii'iirMiri'
lit the ii'i-tlira I- >c.n cm tin- -uiiunil of a .mall cIcxatK.ii sUaalcil miilwav
lu'lHfcii Ihr ,-,1 riiliim anil (hi- aims.

(onu-s to a>-iinic a vertical dirntion. If any -niall vc-s<ls confinuc to ooze a rubber
drainage tube bad better be introduced on eadi -ide and removed after l\vellt\--four

hours.

(OMMICNTS.

An alternative priicecbuc to that ju^t dexribed cor.-i>ts in -plittinj; the scrotum
and connectiuL,' the in,i,'uinal with the (lerineal wound. There doe^ not appear, iiowever.
to be any advanta.^e in doin.i; tlii-, and we prefer therefore to leav«> tlie scrotuir.

intact.

THE SCROTUM, TESTICLE, AND SPERMATIC CORD.

VARICOCELE.- Indication' 'oi Operation. In the f,'reat majority of ( a>e> of

varicocele there is no need foi operative measures. The chief indications for opera-
tion are an e.xcessive degree of wuidisity of the sjHTmatic veins with marked
elongation of the cord, evidence of atrophy of the testis or severe neuralgic pain
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^J^u::t:i^I rr-"'- 7:^'"": '"""•- --> - -'-• '-'li'iat-^ f..

i.i llpiratiiMi |,,r \i,rM
-u|.LTliua| tisMH-s hav,- I,,.,;

cl,v„l,.,l,,v,rtlu.ext.T„al.,l„|,„„„K,

1 ..mt..rru,,t,.,ll,h,.kl,n,.n|,r!.,.,,N
the ,l,r,.,„„„ ,., ,|„. „„,^„ ^'n-lR.atlmi« (issm, ,,| li„. ,,,r,l

The Operation.-Iiililtratioii

" -^'I'l Tlic cnvliiatliini; tissiifs (,ttic .,,r,l, viz,, the int,.r,„l„rn,.ar
i-xia. thfirimastiT nlll^tl(. and tl,,-
tninsyrrsahs fascia have hcen illvuleil
anil the s|i(Tmatlc vessels, exposed

very \uH adai.t.tl f„r tlus,";;.,!"''"'!-,'"'!
''''

'TT "^ "'^^'"'^'" and adivnalin is
' «-• 111. ^kui an,l tlu. ^ul„utan,„,i> tk.ias an- r.r>t

ir.. 2')7. The spermatic
iiccii separated fnini the
and the slender lilixid
which this latter

sels Iia\-e

deferens
ssels l)\-

Iianiecl,

i'l--- 1

and ,lra»n forwards in'tli- f,,fni ,,'f'a
Iliop.

-sf^^inent 01
veins, tlie

duided \e
spcitivch

anassUu'ti

external a

infiltrated

the varicose .spermatic
iifiatiiri's securing the

-sels ha,e lieen pa.sseil
outwards anil inwards

--,- invcstMif; tissues iif the
"rd, and the two stumps have Uen
lirouKht close to,i;ether.

throui;!, the

^iSSHr----"'*^^^^^
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Tlif ~kiii inc i-l(in. abuut ij imlio in Irn^rtli. i> m.ulf over tin- external rinf,' and
iliKs nut nKToatli upon tlie ^c nitiini. Tiic ^npcrlic iai ti-.~\ii'- are dividid ami lianinr-
riiaf,'i' from the exicrna! \n\d\i \{-^iU i> arrc-.t<(l.

TIk' ((iril i> t'\i)(i-iil ju-t 111 yimd the rini,'. It- cn-luatliin),' lavir-, vi/., the inti i-

Kiluninar, c nnia-tcric, and tran-vir-ali- fa-( ia\ are divided between dip foreep, and
the jaru'e IdrtiKiii- -perniatie vein- elearlv defined. Tlie-e are f^'entiv drawn fiMward-
and -eparated fnmi tiie ea-ily re((ij,'ni-ed va- deferen- and its ve-el- for a di-tanee
iif aliDiit J im he-.

The -perniatie vein-, tii;,'ether with the -jierniatie artery wiiiih they envehip and
eniii eal, are eru-iied in two place- about 2 inches apart. l.if,'ature- of latf^'nt are ai)plied
in tile ,1,'niove- formed by the cru-hin^ forcep-, and the intervenin;,' -eminent is removed.

Tile lower -tump i- drawn upward- toward- the external rinj;, and the two free

end- of th<' li^'ature holdini; it are jia—ed, one
outward- and one inward-, throu(,'h the en-heatiiiiit,'

layer- of the cord (1-ii,'. 2;),S), The upper stum]) i-

brou.ijht into approximation with the lower, and
the end- of its retainin.t; li,i,'atnre are passed throu^'li

the -heath of the cord in a similar manner. The
free ends of both li^'atures are then knotted and
the ajxTture in the sheath aci urately closed over
the occluded vts-els. The cord i- at the same time
shortened and the testis securely su-i)ende(l. Th.'
wound i- carefully inspected, and any superficial

ves-el- which bleed are effectively controlled.

The superti( iai woimd is closed by a few sutures
of silkworm gut. Michel's clips are very suitable
in tiiis re.Ljion.

The wound is smeared with tincture of iodine
and lovered with a dry muslin swab whidi is

secured with strappinj;.

In;. 2»»M.- Tin- Iju.inins triivi-i-inv:
llic I'lisluatliiiii; lissiii's (if till- tiinl
anil rcpri'scnti-.i jii I'ik, 2,,s, liavc
iirin knotted, anil tlu' inari;in- of
till- shc-ai!' hroiialit toi;cthcr nvi-r
till' -piTinatii vrins lln' shiht-
!!• lal wound is almnt to l.r rioscd
liv intt-rrupti'd suture- of -dk-worm
yut.

rOMMKNTS.

Resection of the Scrotum.—As there fre(|iientlv

i- K'riat laxitv of the scrotal tissues in association
with vancofcle some operators have souf,'ht to improve matters and afford better
-upport to the test.- by .-.xci-in,!,' a imrtinn of the fundus .,f the scrotum so as to
shorten it

;
-uch a steji, luiwever, is raiviv nece-sarv.

Manipulation of the Cord. In expo-inj,- and isolating' the spermatic veins the
cord -hoiild be ^;ently manipulated. It is luite unn.re-sarv to raise it from its bed
upon tile finder or a director. If the ^•el,.- are first cxpo-e.'l as above de-cribed tliev
can be drawn forward- and sej.arated from the va- without difti.ultv and will
forcible traction.

lunit

• !;^^T^,'^'^^°'*-
IniJiMtions.- The removal of the testicle is mainly indicated

in the following condition-: (i; „,a|,,.nant disease-cancer or sarcoma- (A the
majority of eases of tuber, ulous disease which are submitted for treatment

;

,

"j'"

u
"", ""''"

' "''"'""«=^^'^inf-' inflammatorv disease in which the tissue of the
gland has been extensively uestroyed, e.g.. simple and svphiliti,- orchitis- (4) ccr-
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^'' '"" •""'"- "f tlu. >. n,tu„, it

.-. .

»<i
1 la iin ui\ Kiid to thf nt(t'-..,iiv I'vt.in ti,

readily divided into two part, vi/ the ,.r„ . f 1 .
""" '"'"l"'" '"

artervwithit.ae.ompanvi v;.,:'w t ' /l
"''^ ''"'""' "^^^ ^''^' ^l^^""''*'''

«r.u.r„. / d,:r ;,:;:""; .^ ";;'
'n'!,"

"'""•' •" »''™""'' '•

will b,. „,|,„,J l„-a„,i„i„",„,
" "'" -'»"• •'"" '" n-k"( .l.i--ii,.|>ln,

».^r;i::';,:;ir .:;;;rr;^^,-i: :-L;ni;-,t.i- t'"""'
"-«

>hort pieee of rubber tubing' i> mtn.duced into he r 1 .,
a precaution a

Hi,>...,arv,vadd,,i,mair;",,,;I.
'*'' •'IT-x.ma.cl I,,- „„„, „, ,„„,„,„„

-- "rr""na<
'1

r>j area^ ul oluc undenuiiied -kill.
'

Si—
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502 Operative Surgery

1'v r.mr-i. xvhi, h V.,' adopt u-ually in tlu>r , its.., i, f. lir>t cUm-v ami .liMnf,, t
t ..• iKirN as th..r.m«hly a> ,M,.,ib|,. an-.l tlun .xix.m- tlu- -tru. turr, ..f thr .,,,.1 hv ann .li.|ia. inn,i..n in tl.r inK'uinal nKi.m. ..|.,ninK' up t\w ranal u> in Ha-.>ini'. h.iniotonn
llu' >iMrmati.- v.>m1, ar.' .l.mblvliKatur.d and divid.^d, md th.n thr va. with if.
Vf»...N 1, trratid in the >anu. inanmr. It tl.f . a.*- i> tuber.ul.m. an att.nipt niav Ivmadr to ti i. . tlu. va> inward, and divid.. it with the tluTmo-.aut.TV a> nrar th.^ bhui.l.r
as p.„.,bh.. The di-tal .nd f thr . ,Md with it> itta.lu-d liKatun>i> pu^hi'd down into
tlif X rotuni and the entire iiiKUinal wound i lo>ed in .itrata.

The MTond >taKe of the operation . ..nsi.t- in makinj,' an ellipti. al in. i.ion around the
di>ea>ed serotal integument and deepening fhi, progres>ivelv until the fe.tirh. i,
rearhed, whereuixm it i. .cmi.let.ly fr.ed from its surroundim,'>, and a. th.. rord has
been a ready divided it may be <irawn down and removed. All bleeding' ves.eK are
earefuliy >e( ured and the ., rotal w.,und , lo>ed with the exception of it> h.wer anyle
wliere a draina^'e tube is introdiK td.

'

CASTRATION FOR MALIGNANT DISEASE.-The operative measures appHcabh.
to a ca-e of mahpi^mt di-ea.e of the testicle are much more extensive than those
Already ind.cate.l. The glands which receive afferent vessels from the testi.Ie are
those in the umbar rcRion win. 1, ar.' arranjied around the aorta and the vena cava •

and unless the-e glands are exposed a- -moved the operation cannot be term.d
radical. I-urtherm..r.., the ne.essity f. .plete operation is rendered all the mor.-
obvious by reason .,f the fa. t that mali^-nant disease of the testi.Ie is a most fatal
disease. It is all-important, theref.,re, that an early diagnosis sh..uld be made an.l
that tlie operative measures should be omplete.

Th.' parts rem..ved will in.lude the testicle, the spermatic ord, the s.K.rmati,-
artery up t.. its .,rif,'in fr.,m the a..rta, the spermatic vein ch.se to its junction with
hev.nacavaontlu. ri^'ht sid.-, with the renal vein on the left side, the hmphati.s
from the testi.Ie and th.' glands to which they proceed, together with thefattv and
c.nne. tive tissues by whi. h these are surr.nmded, all in one piece.

The Operation. The Culnncous Incision extends over the upper part of the tumour
in the dire, tu.n of the ext.rnal abdominal ring, and from this level it is directed out-
wards to a point about an inch internal t.. the anterior superior spine of the ilium andfrom thence in a s ightly . urved direction upwards towards the costal margin opposi,,
the tip of the tenth rib.

"
i:.xpos„rc of the Tcslick and Spermatic Cord.-lhc sperm;,- ir cord is exposed at

Its emew>n.e from the ..xternal abdominal ring, and the scr...,,l tissues are divided
.. a s«tt,.ien extent to enable the tumour to be clearly defined. It mav p.^ssiblvhappen that the diagn..s.s of malignant disease is uncertain, and if so it will be necessary

to in.ise tlu| testule bef..r<. pro.-.eding further. Assuming that no doubt as to thema ignant chara.ter of the tumour exists, the further stages of the operation are

The Lymphatic Dissection ami Removal of the Diseased Parts.~Thv incision is extend..!
upwards thr.mgh the abd.,minal mus.Ies in the dire.tion alreadv indicated until th.pentoiieum is exposed. The spermati,- ,ord is followed to the internal abd..minal
ring where its cnstituent parts separate, the spermatic vessels extending upwards
t,. the a..rta and vena ,ava and the vas deferens in the direction of the pelvic cavitvTr u tion on the ,„id brings these vessels into evidence, and the peritoneum is pushedaway m a mesial direction so as to expose them more fully. The vas is tra.ed as fardownwards as possible into the pelvis and divided between ligatures with scissors
or tne actual cautery.
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ti-n of thr
, ,„nni..n ilk.- art.rv hZ. . t I

'^'' ''""''' '''"'^'' *" »'" '''•'"•' .1-

v:^S-:E;r:.;;;;;,,ri£"r '-tF*'"

I'lG

•lCl.;!'".'''.'*7'
)'V^'™""i' "' the tun,,.-, va-inal,.

extensive abdDininal wound is closed Th,. „t„..
chromicised catKut, and thev ll^ I'ra^!^ i:'!;;;:;:"'''""'^'

''''•^'"^I^"''.-- .onsist of

si.e"n:f;h:r:",p;;::j'::;th;:;irr"'r'^^''^ ""^'"^ ^-^^•^ "^ -"•-v
between the iliar e est and e h rr b nH ' ";'".''''-"P''r^'

'"^^>- ^' '"^"l'' l"-fe,iorIv

peritoneal area.
'^ ''"'' '^ ^^'"^'"^f^'^' '"''^' intn.duced into th. retro-

only be regarded as a P^In^:^ ni;::::;^; 'Z ^rr;.::'.^;:^?t '"'''
l^"-nterval. of varying du.at.on. In so.. .nd.vidL;;!..^;;- .^^ ^Xll^e"
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OiH-Tativc Surjifcry

Ix- .t,lvi,abif. mor.. ,>,M.,i,Ulv in .l.l.rK an.l .l.bilitatifl m.n in wl.om in. MM.n> ..f a
rniiri' ilaboratr kind luinUt not be will bumf.

In vouni,' a.iult-, hnwrvrr. ;.n,l ,n thr abxn. ,• „f anv .iHinitr . ..ntraincli.ati.m.
w.' pnf.T to tr.-.it ..i-.., of l,y,l.o,,l,. by o,„.ratisv m.'..-uir,, ,u..l tbr two pro. ..luiv,"
.ilxiut to be (I.Mrib..(l art" thoM- wliii h m- u-iiallv .mplov.

EXCISION Oe THE PARIETAL LAYER OF THE TUNICA VAGINALISnn. opfrat.on
. onM>t, in opmin^,' into tbr .avity of tl... tunica va^'inal... allowing

the contained fluul to .Map... d.-a. lun^ tl... pan.tal I- r ..f th.. nxmbranr fro,,, ,!„•
invest inj,' scrotal tissuis, .nittinf,' it awav in thf vidnitv
wound.

tunica vak'inali.-.

of til.' ni.'inbranc

tilt' t.'^tii Ic, and clo^inj,' the

Th.MMial m.a.ur.> ar.' adopt,,! f,,r . l..,,n.inK ;uid di.inf.rtion of th.. ar.a of opvra-
tioiL riR.

. „tan...m. ,n, iMon, abont .•, in. I„.s in Kn^'th. ...xtonds from th.. upix.r partof th.. M.oturn to th.. inp.inal r..Kion at th.. I..v..| of th.. ...xt.Tnal abdominal rin^
\\h,I.. th.. .„,H.rt,r,al t,.,u..s an. Um^ divid.-d an assistant «r.tspin« th.. atf.rf,.! si,!.',
of th.. >. rotnm p,„h.., th.- hydro.-.l.. npwar.l- so a. to mak,. it promin..nt in th.. ^roin

riu. ..vt.rlyinf; ti.s.u.s ar.. pi-oKr..s.iv..|y divid...! and bl..,.dinK' v..,>.K ar.. .anfullvM. ur..d w,th hamo^tati.- for. ..p.. \\|,,„ ,h,. ,„nj, „ va^inali, i. r.a. h,..l it ,s ..xpo,,.,!
for a hm.fd ...xt.nt and divi.K.l. but Ixfon- .loinj; m, it> ...nt.nt, mas with advantaL-..
... .Irawn off w,th a tro. ,,r a.-.l

. aunula. Th.. uu.mbran.. i> in. i.,.,!, an.l with on.' ind, x
hnK..r insid.. th.. .ax^lvtl,.- ov.rlvinjj ti.>u... ar..pronn.>.iv.lvp....!ed off mu,h in th.. ^am..way that 1... sa,- .,f a l,..rnia is stripind of it. inv..,tin« ti^x..... th.. pro.-..,, hiin^ f;,.,,tlv
fa<.ilitat..d by dry .ponpnf,' with a fold.,! mu,Iin ,wab,

Th.. next st..p .-onsist, in making' th.. m, tion thnm^h th,. tuni.a va^inali, , h,,..up t., th.. tost..!.- and a, tin, i, lik.lv to b.. follow..,! by an uu.h.Mrabl.. amount of bl..,.d-
ni« It will be w..|l to d.vid.. th.. m..n-.:>ran,. by su,t..smv.. ,., t,on, into a ,..ri.., of ,trip,and l.^ratur.. the,. Mparat.ly with hn.. ,atKut. Anotl„.r .th.-ii-nt wav of <!ivi,!i,„-
tl„. m.mbran.. „ by m.an, of th,. actual .autcrv at a dull red heat

A m,.ditM ation of thi> .,p,.rati.,n suff^cted by Klapj, is to pass a >,rie, of radialK-
dire, ted >utur..> thro,,,-!, the tunica vaginalis. Wh.'n the,.' are drawn ti^ht and knotte.l
tlu- membrane „ thrown into folds which colh-tiwly form a , ..liar surrounding' th..

Heh.re clo-inj; the wound (he .livul. ,1 tissu,., are .arefullv inspected, and anv
%es>el Ob,,., v,.d t,, bl..e,l is „.,/,ed with for.ep, and .ither twi,ted or tied with fm.. catp.t
On,, of th,. most likely .-ompli.ation, whi.h may f.,II.,w thi, ..peration is ha.morrhaLv'
an.l It, ..mount may b. ,ath,ient to form a larf,'e collction within the scrotum ()„.'
cann,;t be t,>o ,ar..ful ther.for.. in ..ff..,-tinK ham.jstasis before the wound i, do,.-,!
and a, an additi.mal pre. aution a drainage tube had better be introdu, ed throu^'h apunc ure in Mie scrotum and allow.d to remain for twentv-four or fortv-eif,'ht hour.

The wound 1, dosed by two or thr... .leep ,uture, of silkworm f,'ut, the ,ite, f.,i
their mtroduition having been indicated at th,. ...mmen. ement of the
s.ratchinK lif,'htly with a ,harp ne,.dle at ri(,'ht angles to th..
iniisi,,n. Th.. interval, betw.en these ,utur
a few additional interrupted sutures of silkworm gut or horsehair

.. operation bv
f the cut;meou,

sutur.'s may be d.ised by Midid's dips or by

line

OPERATION FOR HYDROCELE BY EVERSION OF THE SAC (Iab.,ulav)-
fhe prehminanes are similar to those describ.d in the last operation

"

The tunica
vaginalis is exposed, and before ,.peninR it it may. if not greatly distended, be drawnupwards togeth..r with the testicle from out of the scrotum. The membrane is incised
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inriM.m, ,in<l it. cut .(Ik'.-> arr then f„|,|,.,l b.irk •
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1

excision of, ji)3

intussusception of, 30O
lymphatics of, 3.>i

normal. j<i4

removal of, J84, 301
followed by invagination of its

stump, .'1J3

.\rleries, sigmoid, ^^i
thyroid, ligature of, 1(13

Artery, accessory renal, hamorrhage from, in

nephrectomy, 437
carotid, external, clamiiing of, i,;i

dissection of, 103
colic, left, ligature of, 338
cystic, 303
ileo-colic, 3J0
inferior mesenteric, ^\2
left colic, m
middle colic, 3J8
obturator, in lemoral hernia, .'28

right colic, 3J8
superior h.emorrhoidal, lig.ituie of,

.\se|isis in liassini's inguinal henuiiloniv. -'o.'

in intestin.il oprr.iltons. ^o.S

Aseptit pri'cautionary measures in opi-ralions,
1

Aspir.ition in phural eltusions. 180
treatment of tropical abscess of

liver, 300
pneumonia, 70

.\ttitnde during intra-abdominal pmcednres,
^^\

.\uto-infection. 2

.\xilla. .ipproach to. in breast o|K'ratioiis. 180
1 learing of. in radical operation. 174
di.sscction of. 1 77
exposure ol contents in radical opera-

tion, I 73
involved in mammary cancer, 1-2

Axillary \ein, resection of, 180

lUcTiiKlA, effect of antiseptic powders on, 3
exciting wound infection, i

Hall's incision in nephrtclomy, fn,
Hassini's femora! hernioloiuv,' 22()

inguinal herniotomy, i'»7, M)<), joi
aims of, J02
ana'sthesia in, joo
asepsis in, joj
dressings in, .>oi, 205
hamorrhage in, J03
injury of nerves in! 205
isolation of hernial sac, joo, .'o

(

ligatures in, J03
modification of, 203
fireliminary measures, joo

; rest and precautions after, J05
skin incision, joo
siK-rmatic cord in, J04
sutures in, .>oi, J03

Hattles rectus incision in apiKiulicectomv '<) •

j.)3

liile ilncts, drainage of, 407
Biliary glands of stomach, joo

passages, alMlominal incision in o|K'ra-
tions upon, 31)4

ICehr's incision, vs
o|KTations upon', attitude of

patient, 400
I'erthess incision, 31)5

tract, examination ol, 402
liuiiodide of mercury as antise|)tic, 3
Misinuth and iodoform paste, 7
Hladder, exposure of, in suprapubic cystotoniv

incision of, In suprapubic cvstotomv
47^

! in femoral hernia, J28
prostatectomy, 480

suture of, in suprapubic cvstotonvy. 47)
Mlood, examination of, before operation, 18

extravasated, removal of in nephiectomv
following trauma, 450

l)l(jod vessels, ilco-ciecal, 3ii>"

of colon, 3J0
Icit segment of colon, 3 jj

J

pelvic colon, 341
;

rectum, 3O1
thyroid gland, 134, 131), loj
transverse colon, 328

Hoiling water, sterilisation by] 8
Hone sections in craniotomy, 37, 58
Horn acid as antiseptic, 7
Hrain, compression of, 41

concussion of. symptoms of. 41
cortex. 31
cortical areas of, 31
decompression operations on, 40, .p), ',i

hernia of, 4c), 30
operations on, complications of, 33

" silent area. " 4(1

topograjihy of. 30
tumours oi. 4!). 48

diagnosis of, 4()

osteoplastic operati(ms. 32
pathologic;.' classilicilio'n ol, 40
removal of. 52

Hiawny .inn in cancer of breast, 180
Hre.ist. ln'iiign tumours 4if, oiKTation for 182

'«3
cancer of, modern radical operation for

173
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utomy,

•tiimv.

CtDllly

H for,

Mrcasl anitiiiii,;!.

c.iiuiT of niiiliiiiinl.

<'l«Tati\c siir«crv<pf, 171,
I>.ilh..|,.(;i,al <iPMsiil<Tiiliims 171
radu.il opcnition,

appn.aili I,, axilla, 180
area I if skill rciiiovod, 17.1
avoi.laiKcnl shock, 17,,
<l<ariii« o| axilla. 17,
'losiiri' (if wi.iiTid. 17H
'''*•."''">''" "' f.iMia, muscles

Olid results of. i«i
r.xposiire ol axilla and coritnits,

ilanticrs of, iSi
drc'ssiiij,' in, 1 7,j

iiicisioiis, 175
instriMiicuts ill. 1 7^
prcliiuinarv <li-l,ii|s

ri-iiirrciicc ol. iHi
ulrrratiiii;, iNi

< losurc .,f supcrfitial wound of ,H,

d^'^i^,'"™"''^^"""^^^"'""'--"
lyniphatiis of, 171
partial rcsrctiou of, 18^

cutaneous incision, iS,
deep sutures in, iXi

^urRical auatomv of 17,,

lir „ ,

•!""'''""'"'">-' iiiideversion of, ,«,
r r nils cuniplicatiiiK larymectonv, ,',7

liiouclio-pncunionia, septic u, ''

Uropliy's operation for tielt i-aiate, .jS

509

I 71)

171

r.i

<".!< Ai. listiilie. )5i
Caciiin, iiitiissusception of ,„,,

lymphatics of, ^..j

'

normal, jijj
Calculous anuria, nephrostomy in. ,,,
t aiculus, extraction ot, in iiepliolitlliitiimv

, ,.,

urctero-litliotoiiiv jVo
renal. 4 |o, ,,8

'"^.^/0

S,;ahoGM stiuKs.

lao-'^lluis'
,:;'""''"" '"^ -'"Pyn-a of maxil-

(alyces, ex| I .rati.mof, in nephrolitliotoniv iiS(aucer, ano .cctal, cutaueoi,.^ incision "7'
'

'^

division.if levatores ani -muscles
IM, \tij

involvement of xat;ina. v^)
l'>ss ol control over the intestine

operation for, position of patient

operative treatment of, )(,(,

post-operative asepsis, I'o.)

l>r"autions to ensure asepsis »i8
cells, Krowlh of, 17^ ' '

colloid, alfectiiiK ca'cum and ascendim.-
Colon

. ,|,| h

«a.stric, invasi.m of Ivinpliatics i-i,

7y^'iTtis''
'''''"''"'''"''"'''''''"'''"'

inte'stiiial, .,i«. 124, (,<>. nrnnolviug |„„.er parts of' iK'lvic colon
Vf 1

middle and upper part.s of pelvic
c< Ion, 3,5

»

IHlvic colon, resection of, 341

Cancer -f,)H/,„„^,/

involving oiiiin,,,-,!.

the central segment of transverse
colon, ,,.J

liopatic flexure of colon, ,.„
laliial, o|M-rative treatment of ,So
huj,iial, Kochers transmaxillarv opera-

tion lor, 100
operations on, i,i>

manimary, operative siir^jery of
patholojiical consi.leratioiis'
n'ciirreuce of. 181
ulieratiiiK. i**i

of npiK-r part of redum. \i,^
rectal, modes of extensi.m. ,,,,

o|Mrati\emeasuriv, j(,j ,,,, ,,,,
peiiiieo - alHloniinal' iir 'sacro-

alHloniinal ojieratioii lor .-7
prelimmarv nie.isures. ^71
superliiial incision, 571'
trans-.sacral o|HTation for 171 .

.»7"

resection, post-operatixe mea-
snres, 37,

tuberous tvpe, (Oj

:7i':siur;o;:*«r^'''^
'"«'•'"" '''•••••'•-'-

I

( ajisula adiposa (kidney), .|i
(

l'ropria(kidnev).'|iT
I arliolic acid as antiseptic.

)

poisoniiiK l)V,
I

( arlxiluria.
1

Carciiionia S,,- (AXi i;k

,

<"r"tidaiicry, external, clampiuK of IM
j

(-astratioii. 300 ' '^ '

exposure of testicle in 501
I I'T maliKiiant disease, cutaneous incisi,,,,,

I

exjiosure of testicle and s,Hrmatic
coril, 502

noi, m.ili^nant di.sease of testicle in
« Inch scrotal tissues are involved soi

Hatiire and .livisiou ,,( spermatic cord vlymphatic dissection, joj ' ^

suiMTticial incision in ^m
suture of wound in, 501

I att;iit, chromicised, 10
preparation of. .,

sutures. <), 10
Catheter, tracheal iiisiilil.ition .

,

( athcterisation, ureteral, ,28 'As
( auterisation ol pharvnx, m
» ellulitis of neck, ij V. U'l
( erelK'llo-positi\e •uniours ,.
C ereliclliim. alisiess of, li)

'

division ol falx. j\i)

tumours of, removal of ,,
( erehro-cranial topojrraphy ,1

(ervicallymph.iticnlands.tulKTculosisof in , ,,.

,., ,, .
'"•'•pliaKoiomv. iji

'' ^

( hiMren. ana'sthetics for. a, j^
inguinal hernias in, operations for 106

( hloretone, lo.)

"''"d^;z^"'"r"'^"'^"*""'">-'""'^^'^''"'i'^'ic'-,25<ieaths under. 25
'

cthcr-sciiucncc, ih
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ciinlimiitl.

)())

Chldriif, r„, ;>,lministiati(iii

in cr.uiial siirRcry, 35
tliynitiimy, \is

iil)jritii>ns til, ji
( llnloi vstCltiiinv, 404

iiidicitioiis lor. 404
irsiitidii of niill-lilacUlir. 41)1), 407

( lloll'i ystnstomv, (do
alMloniiiial iru isioii in. 401
closuri' of alMloniinal wound
(Ircssiuf; of w.iimil. 40}
inilii-.itions fipr. 400
nutlioil of inlPKlucini,' drainayi' tube into

«alM)la(l(UT, 41)1-40}
( lioli-docliotipniy. 408

tlllodlMlo, 41 2

general ronsidcrations, 40S
preliminary measures, 411.)

retroduodcnal. 41.!

supraduodenal. 404 41^
drainage in. 410
exposure of common dutt in. (oij
e.xtraction of stune, 401)
incision of duct, 401)

(Miromicised catfjut. 10
Circimicision. 48<), 400
< lamps, application of. in cntcrectomv, )o7
t l.iudius. iodine method, o
t left palate, iji

af;e at which npcr is performed, ij2
Itrophy's oiwra . ,

complete nnih-
4

operation fi <^

staphylorrl In. .

uranoplast\
ClothinK. stenhsa f. iK-forc opcTatlons 17
(lover ether inhaler, 2 1 , j8
Coal tar derivatives as antiseptics, 4
('occy^cal anus, (IK)

(old, protection from, durinR operations. i<)
t olcctomy for malipnant disease involving left

segment of colon, 332
malignant disease involving trans'-erse

colon. }28
malignant disease of colon
symptoms of obstruction

uiilications for, 317
Mikulicz's procedures. 348
I'aul's two-stage operation, 348
three-stage operation. 341)
with permanent artihc'ial anus.

( ohtis. appcndicostomv for, }5i)

Colloid carcinoma affecting ciccum and ascend-
mg cohm, 3UJ

Colon, a.scending. lymphatics of. 321
resection of, })i

blood vessels of. 520
cancer of, 330,332. ,57
divisi..n and niobilisalic

Jiarl of rectum. 577
hxing of, 357
glands of. intornediate „_
hepatic tiexure of. cancer involving,

examination of bowels in. j)i
ofxration l..r, 3^0

incision of, T^f,2

left scgmentVblond vessels of, ^^2
main groups of glands of. j (4
malignant disease involving.
tomy for. sSi

mobilisation of. 310, 3^7

with

i^')

.i3"

if, with n])p(

' Krou)). 334
,t.?o

CI ilec

( olon— fOM/lMHfrf,

lymphatics of, normal and pathological
anatomy of, iiTi,s^

malignant disease of, 317
eiitero-anastoniosis in. iv»
J)alliativc procedures in," 350
witiiout svmptoms (if obstruction

3i'i

method of fixing, after colostomy jso
mobilisation of. ,44. ^,0, ,

opening into, \-,i,

IK'lvic, blood vessels of, 541
diHicultv in liuding, (57
lower nart. cancer involving, ab-

ilominal incision in, 344
reseition of cancer involving,

lymphatics of. 341
liiiddle and upper parts of,

cancer of, operation for, }4('>

resection of cancer involving

resection of cancer involving, 141

—

.144
resection of, for malignant disease, 317
splenic flexure and descending, mobilisa-

tion of, \\H
resection of, 338

for cancer, }}5, 337
suture of, to alxlominal wall," 351
transverse, anatomical relationships, 248

blood vessels. 328. 321J
central segmeiit of.'

cancer involving, 332
operation for, }}2

lymphatics of, }}2
discovery of, and ' its fixation in

wound, 358
glands of main group, jjo
intermediate glands of,^ jo
lymphatics of, 328, 321)

"

malignant disease involving,
tomy for, 328

middle colic artery, }28
relation of gastric cancer to,
resection of. 331
right colic artery, 328

'olonic fistulic, alxlominal incisio-i in,
postoperative details, 35}

"olostomy, 350. 334
alxlominal inci.sion in. 354
ascending, 354
indicatiims for, 554
inguinal. 354

or iliac, after-treatment. }57
selection of portion of loop for, }i7

left iliac, 335, 35!)
lumbar, 358
operation in perineo-alxlominal operation,

transverse, 357
abdominal incision in. (38

onstipation. avoidance of, before operation 10
ontact infection, i

oronary glands of stomach, 2f)()

orrosive sublimate as antiseptic, 5
ortex. See Hrai.v.
itlon gloves. lO
ughing during anesthesia, 21, 27

raniectomy, an;rsthetics in, 35
contr.isteil with craniotomy, jy

colec-

^74

.5.5

1
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' raniectomv—cr)H/,Hi/f(/

cxpliir.itdrv, 50
fiirmi(l,lli.'mcninK™ll,,rm.,rrlia!'.-
Ill intracranial tiiincirs .s

'

•''"''''ntdrial.lcwrnpri'ssion
1.1

ran,o-ccr..braI
t.,p„Krai.l,y, ,o '

"
traniotomy, 3i

'"'''
Ixme sections in, );, ,s
Iwrnorrhagc (lurniL',' "17

inslrumcnts f.,r, 34
slicick after, 37

Cranium, fractures.,/, basal, 41,

comminuted and depressed 4;
<;i>mp<,un(l comminuted 4

.'

compouml (issured 4 .
'

operations o, .orrlmKe in, ,,lumbar puut urc in, 48 5,4

(•reolinasan.ii;;:;!^''"''^''""""^"'^^
C rico-tl^roid membrane, division and exposure

Crile;.s anoci-association tlicorj-, a,
Cuslnngsmetliodofsub.ento^ial

decompression
4''. 5'

,
.Peritoneal suture, 2 17 ,,»

Cyanosis durmg ana-stliesia ..; //' ,8t yllin as antiseptic, 4
'/• ^°

I }stic artery, ^,,

^

'>;'!","=?*"'•. '"'P'>ssibilitv of passinccatheter by, „, nephrostomy 4,,*^
C>.-' .tomy, suprapubic, 47, 4-4 «.

'>• a transverse incision 474 ^

exposure of bla.lder in 471
mcision of bladder in 4-2
indications for, 471 ' '

intravesical procedures 1-.
prehminarv measures 47/
suture of bladder in 47,

Sn
Drainage -f„H/,„,„,,/,

in resection ol breast, i,S,

ureteral

pericardium,

Ukcompression-, operative teci.nioue „procedures, 4(1 ' '
>

sites selected for, 40
subtemporal, site for operation ,„steps ol operation, 47

'^

subtentorial, 48
^'

Cushiiigs mctlKid, 4<> ,1
site for operation, 50 '„

n 1

..,.-^'"R«"*"f <'P<-ralion, 4./
cglutition. .S,r Swai.i„win;/

Delormcs method „f drainage ol

i>Hfenbach'f'i:J:£bt"eUe;;!'^^"'''''««
,

•'volvinglowerhp, 8,
'""""ve cancers

:!' rl^'^mnl;;:;"
""""" '"—" .-ision

hy antisej)tics,
5

eheniical, j
mccliaiiical, 3
"f hands. 15 i

pliysical. 3
i>raiiiage, ci.'jarettc drain 14 '

disadvantage )f rubber for 11
hxing of tubes, i a

' '

Kauze, 14
in larvnEectomv i j<,

radical operation for breast cancer, i;8

thoracotomv. 188
, materials for 1 1

niethodsof, i,
'

of cervical wounds. 15..

I

P<-ritoneal cavitv, j,7 ,o •

I

pelvic. j8, • ''•'"-

I

tubular, dressed tube 1 .

I

Klass. 14 •

mixed, 14
rubber. 1 3

l'ressingsmI<assiniV.i„g„i„„||.,n,io,omv
-o,

Ouo,lenal leakage in gastrectomv J78
section in gastrectomv, 27 =

i

, ,
"'m:^;su^':;^r'^' -' "Lcrative

Duo( eno-cholcdochotomy. 4,jDuodenum. 31^^
J 1 •

'''z::^^y'\,::!' " «-'-pyi-o.duo-

:

"^mi^';4",':^^•""^*"'"^'^''^"•"

j

mobilisation of. 2(13
ulcers of. perforated, aUhuninal incision i„,

appendicostoinv in, .-Sj
cleansing of peritoneum '8>
gastrojejunostomy in jstmode ,,f chisure. j8i
'"atment.d. j8j, j8i

Jnpuytren s |KTit.,neal suture ...0 2,8Dura mater, <livisio„ of, 48. 5J
^ '

injuries to.' in cranial fr.actures,
44,

Dust, infection fr.,ni, i

Dysentery, apj)endicos<omy lor, 35,^

i-jejunos-

180

'•AR, abscesses of, 62
l-.Musions, intraj)leural, 183

pericardial, 11,1
I-mpyema, chronic, l.stlanders operation

operations in, 188
I'ersislenceoffisluheafter opera-

tion. ii)o '

txplorat(prv puncture iSs
ol lr,,ntal sinus. 74

I g^iil-bladder. ,,,4

i
maxillarv siniis. 7,

I

operative treatment of iS,
[

'"'linnnary invesiigatiiui 8=;
'

l.-„„ .

"'"""•'• "l"mv for. i8(,
-^

I'.mpvemala. 185
l-;ndothelioniata of naso pharvnv -,
.nema.a before ,.perations. ,./ '

''

'•nterect<.my. abdominal incis.on in ,00
application of clamps. ,07

^
isolation and drawing forward of b.nvelto be resected 111. 300

""
tnlero-anastomosjs in cases ol n,.,|i,.„,ntdisease of col.m, 35.,

aiit,„,mt

,

'"'""Oil by secondary colectomv ,..uiucleation of thyroid gland. ,07^ ^' ''

J'-picohc glands. ^28. 314
'

I'-pigloftis. cancerof, ,i j

,- .

,

removal of, no
l-pithehuma uf penis, 494
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Kstlander iipcratidii fur chronic cminTma
ttlier. adiiiiiilstratiMiiof. 21

chliiriilurm srciiioiicf. .'d

ill cranial .siirf;fry, V",

intralrailiial insullJatii.n (if, a, ,^u
omniipiiM an<l. j)
Skinner's mask iisoil witli, i-

J-xcisinn, ( onipkie, nf inaxill.i. (>o
iif liiwir jaw, 75

riitnni liv vaijinal runtc-, t;()
partial, uf niaxilla. (>(.

|icriniMl, iif ri-.lnni, v''. V"»
Kxplciratury pmu turt- in pirural itfns ons
txnilate, plcnral, bactiTiulogiial i-xamina

Kye. an.-i-sthctic pmccihirfs in relation ti>, i

I'm lAL nerve,

Iiul

IS.,

J'5

tlli.l,

I. i-i

nijnrv of, in cervical oiicratiuns
i.).i

"'iuruls of, iS
lacal fistula-, closure of, ji 7
i'alx cerelielli, division of,' .pj
I'ascia renalis, 414
fauces, cancer situated at pillars of, operation

lor, 107
'

Feeding after gastrectomy, J70
methods after Kiistroslomy. 246
rules l>efore o|K'ration. iS'

remoral hernia, ii\
l-'inney's gastro-pyl'oro-duodenostomy, JO4

results of, jiio

pyl( rojilasty in honr-Klass constriction
of stomach, ii,i>

results of, jtj(>

I-istula, colonic, abdominal incision, (51
postoperative <letaiis. (5)

pundent, in ne])lirectoniv. 4Vf
traclieo-aso|ihageal, I2t>
urinary, in nephrolithotoniv jsj

Fistula-, 304
ca?cal and colonic. 551
persistence of, after operation in chronic
empyema, njo

urinary, 434
Foreign Inidies in osophagus, extraction of

lid
removal from stomaih, 240

Formalin as antiseptic, d
method of catgut preparation, (,

Iractiires. cranial, oixrative treatment of, 41
varieties of. 44, 40

'
'

I'raiik's gastrostomy, J44 j^o
I'rontal sinus. 74

empyema of, 74

('.Ar.l.-III.AIIDl R, (1)4

contraction of, 5114

drainage of, 40)
empyema of, (1)4

enlargement of. ^iij

evacuation of contents of, 40J
funilus of. ^1)2

resection oi, 4od. 407
suture of. to alKloininal parietes 404

(;all-stonis. migration of, 40X
(iahaiiic wire loop for iiaso pharyngeal tumours,

(langrene of intestines in .straiignlated hernia
^15. J 19

Jt4

^3.

CX

flaiigreiie of inteslinis coiiUiliinl.
rescition of intestine in cases of.

• •astrectomy. 2i<- J71,

diioileiial leakage in. 278
section in. •-:,

examination of stomach in. J71
feeding alter, J7d
for cancer, iU-;

gastric section in, 275
ga.itro-jejiinostomv in, 275
ligature and division of the omenta,
lymphatic extirpation in, iyi,
operative results, J77
partial, 271

in simple uli er, jXo
IHist-oiH-rative measures, i->,
preoperative measures, J71

Oastro-dnixleiial iiuision in pylorojilasty,
duodeiiostomv. Uti

lateral, id)
enterostomy, indications for. J48

results of. i47
• piploic glands, right, id,,

intestinal anastomosis. 20
oiieratioiis. 2)^2 i JS

alidoiiiinal incisions, i (4
attitude during, i ^4
closure of alxlominal wound

-.f.5

drainage of peritoneal cavity

.
'»7

incision in semilunar line, 2)5
intestinal sutures, i ),S

intra - aUlominal technique,
-.t.5

median incision. 2^^
obliipie incisions, i^j
paramedian incision,' 2^4
]H'ritoneal cleansing, 2\(,
Jireparation of patient, "iii

jejnnnstomy, i4.,

anterior, i^ti

regurgitant vomiting, 2=,<}

selection of jejunal loi'ip, 258,
•i'l

in ctomv, i75
g. .iric nicer, i;i(

jierforateil duo<lenal ulcer, iSj
gastric ulcer, i8j

Jiosterior, i4c,

alidominal incision, i4i)

anastomotic aperture, i^d
examination of stom.ich and

luodeniim, 241,, j^o
haemorrhage after, 257
long or short jejunal loop in

is;
mixolic aperture. 235. iT7
o|x-ning into stomach anil intestine, i^j
operative teclmiipie, i5d
l)ost-o|)erative measun'-s. 237
Koux's operation 01- >'. ido -idi

division of the jejunum, ido
site and direction of gastric incision.

suture of u.irgins of gastric and intes-
tinal aj. rtiires. i34

vomiting after, i37
pylori, (lu.idenostomv, approximation of

sti mach and duodenum in, i05
(linney's operation), ^64 -ioo
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Ciastrostoniy, 241—z^-
tixati.in .,f stomiich to aMominal pariot.

-Ml. -'(ii

Iraiik's oprratic.ii. iff .,1,

ixistdpcrativc incasurc '2,1,

Stilus i.pcratinii. j,, ,, '

\\it/crs„|«.rati..n, ..,,. ..,„

arrest of ^^istrfc lKrm..rrliaLT •,„
ilosiirc<,fsl,,ina<liap<iti,rc

- ,„
examii.ati.„,a,i.l,.p,,„„„„l'st.'ma.li

,,,,
iiitraKastru: prnicdurcs .'^i
roni.ival of fiirciKii hodics, j ,„

513

siiturp of alxloiniiMl «ni„'i,i
t>aii/c ilrainaKP. 14

sw al)s. 1 >

wii'k (Irainaj,'!', j j-
(•eiiito iiriiiarv tract.
'I'rmuidfs, j'

<"U;li's saw ill craiiiot

-(()

I' (

oluv,

i, JJ7
f. >I7. 150

<;iml)<-riiat's linaim'iit, i..
lllaiuls, cervical, surgery'

t'picolic, tj8, jt(
ileocolic Ivmphatic, (jo
iiileri.,r mesenteric maiii nroiin .,-1
lUernicllatc gro.ip, of left seKnient of

C.l.lll. i,j
transverse colon,

lympliatic, of rectum v "
mam Kfonp, ..fleft scKment of colon, ,,(

transverse colon, 1 lo
paracolic, fn), ^^,

''

<;iass (Iraiiiape tubes i\
(..loves, rubber, use of. in operations. 10

iislocation .,1. ,n tlivroide. tomv, 1 i.S
c'xoplitlialmic, liRature of vessels li,.

lloitre.

tliyioidectomv I

"'I
parenclivinatous, 1

;;

,

<oit.cs, adherent, 10;
median, tlivroidcctomv for ibi(.raves disease, operative treatmen'l lOi

.urns, effect of liydroRcn peroxide on, ;(ut ligatures and sutures. ,,. 1

,

'

I'll.

104

H.iiMAToMATA. intracranial 40
1 .rmatnria in neplirectomv 418
lla..uorrl,a^e arrest of. in excision of maxilla. .,„comphcatins operations on necli, 150

fr.mi an accessory renal arterv in nepbre,-
tomv. 4,7

'

peilicle m neplirectomv
. 17

pstric. ,,rrest of, m fiastioton/v
111 Hassini.s inguinal lierniotoniv

cranial operations, );
excision of lower jaw 78
neplirectomv, 4^7, 4,8
o[H'rati<ins upon kidnev 4'-
removal of intracranial tumours, 5,
., ., iii'ixiilarvtinmmrs, (kV
thyroidect,,my for exophtlialmic goitre,

intracranial, ^o. 4?
mtragastric in gastro-,ejunost,,mv, ..,0middle meningeal. - -^

arrest of, 42
'

extradural, 40
operations for, 41, 43
removal of clot, 42

'

OS.

Hamorrhagc- fn«<i«,„.rf
miildle meningial ,,.),/,,,»,,/.

sites and si.nrces of, 40, jj 51
sites for treiihining in, 40

renal, in neplirolitliotomv 451
ll.fmorrh.iHls, circular resec tmn of, Wliitebead's

operation, (87, j,,o

excision and suture of, Mitcliclls operation
388, ,,S,,

'

ligature of. ^8

)

operation for, post (.perativc measures, ,,(o
o|K-rative treatment of, ,8 ,— .,,„

"
llan.j.st.sis in transperitoneal neplirectomy,

llalstea.rs peritoneal suinre, < ,- . ,8
aiK ley (Sampson) on mammarv (ancer i-.

llanils, disinfection of 15
'^<-',i,-

llare-lip, bilateral, lateral Haps. 8,,
operation lor. 8i|, ,,0

unilateral, forni.ilion o' il.ip 87
Malgaignes oiKTatiou, .88
-Meleux's operatii>n, 88
.Miraulfs operation, 87

,,
operation for. Ho

Harringtons solution. 3
Mead, surgerv of, jo

.
Heart, ellect of pericardia! effusions on, 192Heat, sterilisation by, <

'

Hcdonal as local anastlietic, i 5(,
in cranial surgerv, (5
iiitraveniuis anastlutic .'1

lleiiKckc pvloroplasty, .'O)
lleiiiilaryngectomy, i^8
llep.ito-ren.il recess, abscess in loi
Hepatotomy. ,,,1. V)'>

'

prelimiiiarv c'onsi.lerations vi''
transpleural. y,H

Hernia cerebri. 41/ 50
exposure of sac of. ji i

feni,,ral. bl.idder in, .-..S

coverings <.f sac, of. jjy
obtnr.itc r arterv in, 22S
.strangulated, division of constric-

tion of, jj8
lierniotomy for, jjt

,„ .

relief of, ji-.

foll.iwmg neplirectomv, 4^1
mgiiinal, large, of long st.inding, lieniio-

tomv lor, ill
str.ingiiiated, i()8, J14

complications of, ji,
exposure ol sac in, ,.-i()

management m sai
, 21 -

r.idical 1 ure for, Ji8
relief of, .. 10
.seat of constric tion. 2\h
taxis tor. 21 i

scrotal, lieniiotomv for, 211— 214
large, lierniotomv in,

closure of wound in, 214
complications of, 214
post iiperative details 214
sni)erficial incisi.m of 211

Taylor's method of lieniiot,,mv
211

umbilical, acquired, 22r,

,, .

,

strangulated, 231
Hernial aperture, clt^surc of, i\i,

sac. management of, in strangulation 216
treatment of, 200, 208, 212

12,
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Hernias, alxlomin.il, io6
ciiiidi'iiital, treatment of sac in, jnS
femoral . jj)
Kliilin;,'. jiS
inKuinal, in adults. ii)i>

infants anil vonn),'i liiMroii
10')

Kocher's operation in. joo
recent. Iierniotoniv for. joi

Herniotomy, femor.il. j..,
'

after-treatment, m,
Massini's operation. .!jo
closure ,>f femoral rim;, 22^
e.\|xisure anil ligature of sac in ."i
femoral rniK in. 221,

hernial sac in, 22i>

Koclier's operation, jj)
lifiatures anil sutures in. 22(}
l.otliiessen's operation. 221

for iuRuinal hernias in children, joi
larRc mguinal hernias of lonij .stamliu"

recent hernias. J05
strauKulated femoral hernia j'7

mdications for. 100
ioRuinal. niii

Hassinisoperati<.n. 107. n,,,, 20,. 204
laylor s. 20(1. joS

in large scrotal hernia. 212
stranRulated inguinal hcmia jis

.Mavo's. 221). Jjo
techrii(iue of, 208
umbilical. .>j8

general considerations. 22H
in strangulation. .•)!

Mayo's operation for, 2211, 2\o
overlapping of aponeurotic flaps in mi
.silver filigree in, j^i

'

Hewitt's ether inhaler. 21. JS
jlofmeisters formalin method, <)

Horsehair .sutures, 1

1

Jlorsleys \va.\ in cranial surgerv. 41 n
Jlydroccle, encysted, of tunica vaginalis. 50)
, , ,

operation for, bv eversion of sac.' ,oiHydrogen pero.xidc as antiseptic 7
Hydronephro.sis, nephrectomy in. .(30

,, .

,

nephrostomv in. 450
ilyoid muscles, division of. in pharyngotomy,

117
sub-, pharyngotomv. 115. 116
supra-, pharyngotomy. ii7
trans-, pharyngotomy, 1 1

8

li.i:o-( .KCAL bloo<l vessels, ji.)
carcinoma of tuberous or adenomatous

tyjic. 3 -8

uitussusception. appcndicostoniv for lio
resection fr)r malignant disease, iki u '

Ileocolic arterv, (jo
"

,,
lymphatic vessels and glands. 120

1 eiim, tcrmm.il part. l\nipliatics from »'i
ileus, jiaralvtic. (05
Iliac colostiimv. 354 ;

Implantation infection, 2
Incision. Battle's rectus. 202, 20?

'

lumbar, accidents cfumected with. 42O
.Mcliurnev's. 280. 28-
upon biliary passages, Kchr's. 3,^5

Mayo KobsJn's, 394
Ferthet'c. ^,-jr

InfcctiVn. " abstinence " from. 15
Kocher's method against, 2
protective arrangements against, at omTa-

tions, 2(1

wound, sources of. i

Inguinal colostomv, vi4
Inhalers, ana'stlietic. 21. 2,5, j8
Instrumeuls. arrangements at operations. 20

etiect of antiseptic compounds on. (
employed in cranial surgery, (4
lor breast operations, 173

( aldwell l.uc o|«ration. 7^
complete excision of maxilla. o()

excision of half of lower jaw. 77
mastoid l^perations. 57
operations fc^r cleft palate. 02

in thoracotoinv. 187
sterilisation of, 8

Intestinal junctions. 300, 30S. 510. (15
by artificial appliances, ^ij

sutures in gastrointestinal" opera-
tions. 238

Intestines, adherent, in strangulated hernia. 218
amount to be resected, 314
anastomosis, end-to-eiid. jocj, )i j
bilateral exclusion of. jixi

cancer of, 31(1, 324, 347
continuity of, restoration of, )o<>. ^26 ?^i

crushing of, 313
end-to-end union after resection. 220
examination of, in cancer involving hepatic

flexure of colon, 330
exclusion of, 300
gangrene of, extensive segment of, 222

in strangulated hernia, 213
limited, 210
re.section of, 220
small segment of, 222
total, 211J

treatment of, 2 it)

ileo-cTcal resection of, for carcinoma 122 ~

implantation of. after resection, 221
in nephropexy, 438
invagination of. 314
large, res-ction of. contrasted with that of

small. 310
malignant growths of, 347

Mikulicz s operation, 348
Paul's two stage operation for, 348
three-stage operation, 14<)

obstruction with m.dignant growths,
operative measures for. (17

ligature and invagination of. 313
loss of control over, in anorectal ca.icer

.V>'J

lymphatics of. 334
obstruction of. appendicostomv for. ^^o

cancrous. 318, 310
operations in olistruction of, (47
resection of, 3o(>

in cases of gangrene, 313
new growth, 515

indications for, 306
methods of dealing with the mesentery

omental Haps and grafts in, 31O
short-circuiting operation, 300
small, resection of, 307
strangulated, inanagem:;nt nf, 217

I
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hitrstinis canlimicil.
sutiires <]f. izn
uiiilatcnl txiliisi,,n i.f. ,<«>
w.miul „{. i„ traiisiHTitonca- iicplircctcmy,

Intra alK!..ii,ina| tcihiiiqiic jis
Intrarraiiial iKrinnrrli::;-!-, vi M

tumiiiirs, (liaKiinvis of.',,i',

lia'iiic.rrhaKo complic atitiij (ppcra-
lic.ns. 3i

, .
radlial prciieilnrcs, sj

Intralaryimc-al niaiiiniilaticiiis
i .,S

'

liitra|>oritoii(al lava'V .)- '

Intratracheal insulllatinn in raiiia! surKory, y,

Intnssnscc-ption. iKu-ca'cal! a'piH-mlK'iist'omv f..r

of ca-ciim, )(>'>

viTniifiirni appendix, jofi
I'lilMie as an antiseptic. (.

nictlioilofcatijiit preparati.n •)
liidoform. action of, ;

as an antiseptic, (>

emulsion and paste, 7

jAnoi-LAY's operation f,,r livdmcele vu

Jaw, detached „.f;„H-nt of, ren.nval of growth

division of, and <lisarticiilatioii, ;;
l)v a paramedian iiicision -7

extraction ot, 70
"

lower, 75
alveolar margin, resection of a part of,

. ^?
division of, in pharvncotoinv 1 'i
excision of, 75

'

oxternarincisinii in, 78
luemorrhaKc in, 78
half of, 75, -u, 7„
instrinneiits in, 77
postoperative treatment 7<)

median segment, resection of 70
movements of, limited after operation,

tiimour of, preliminary laryiif.utoniy

segments,' intro.Uiction of a prosthetic
apparatus U-tween. 71,

tissues attached to, cutaneous incision and
reflection of, 77

upper, excisions of, ()3, 1,8

extraction (]f, in excisions, (x) -o
Rrowtlis of, resection, post.;.p<i alive

treatment. 70
maliRnant disease of. recurrence -o
resection of. lines of cutanc'.us in-

cision in, (17

.Sic also Maxii.i.a.
j

Jejunostomv, f;astro
, iJ^t,

anterior, ,!58

posterior, 250
KOUX'S, itM

Jejunum, division of, in Kouxs posterior gastro-
jejunostomy fii-V. jOo

ideiililication ot, m gastro-ieiunos-
tomy, J51 '

'

5'5
Jejuniini r„„ii,ni,tl.

loiip selecti.ui 111 anterior eastio-
jejunostomv, j^S

Jiilju ar vein, treatment of, in cervical oiHTa-
II' 'US, I ^(> '

Junkers inhaler, use of, ^5. j,,

Ki.llR's incision iip.ui l.iliarv passages „,,
Kiilney. aiiati iiu 01, ,, , ,

,'- " '
"^

atrophy of, iieplirolitho|,,mv ill 1,0
calculus. 1,0. ,^,s

'^

decapsulati..,, of, in .Mharraiis method
of nephnijirsv, ^oo

delivery o|. into wouml, 1 >,
dithciilties in freeiii).; (j-
displaced, alterations in, in n.phi,,-

onfarKed calculous, with an adherent
latty capsule, neiihrohthotoniv in
ll'<

e.stimation of functional cap.i, ,ty ,,f,

examination ,,f, in .Mbarrans metho.l
ol nephropcxv, 4O0

excision and stripping of, ,n himl.ar
nephrectoniv, n>

exploration of,' .|.'o

liy lumbar route, indicitions l,,r
)ji

in iiephro|K'xv, 458
ncphrostonv i..r lu.nephn.sis

<xposiire and exiiiorati iioi 11,, .,,
by liunbai- route, ,. , ^,^

'

decapsular. n ... siib-capsiilar
nephrc toinv, jh

in traumatic cases,
j vi

<;xterior, examination ,,f, '(j,
hxatioii of, in nephropcxv 1,8
function of. .,,8. 4^8

'

incisi<in of. 4."3
in iieplirostoniv for pvonephrosis

suture of. jji)

in prostatectomv. ,^,.

interior, explorali.
I'l ,.i 4J3

is-.lation and clamping ..f. in nephrec-
tomy by morccllatioii. 455

:iew growths of. nephrect..mv for 44 <

normal, nephrostomv in. 4,7 '

operations u|>in. 41 ^

anaesthesia for. 410
imtiseptics during, 41,,
circulatory svsttin 111. 418
coexisting septic cnditions 117
difficulties in. 4^0
digesti\e svstem in, 117
dressing fi,r. 4J0
general nutrition in. |i 7
lueniorrhage in, .1..7. ,,^
incision. 42.;

instruments fur. |.>i

landmarks in. 422
ligature of pediilc. 4)2
means of access in. 420
nervous system in. 41S
position of ojierator and assistants

patient in. 421, 422
preparatory measures, 417
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Kidui')—, „(,/,„,(,,/.

op.T.itldriH u|i<iii <iiiiii,iii,tl.

rrnal fuiutioiis in, (iH
respiratory system in, ^iS
StURCS 111, fii

palpatiim of, fallacies attenilinK. w;
peiltilcdf, in n<|>hriii)e.\y, 4^7
removal (if, by lumbar iiephreitumy

fur calculous disease,
) |<)

clioice of route, jjc)
replacement of. in nepliMixxv'. (i«
stripping «i. in uepholitliotoniv.

4 V'
tulwrtulous, nephr.ctomy in. (4.?

nepliroslomy in, 4^7'
wound o,, closure, in ueplirolitliotomv

,

in nejiliriistcpniv, 1,1
Kocliers curved incision in tlivroi.lectomv m-

i()i ' "
femoral lierniotomy. m
incision in «. ill-bladder operatinis vii
ii Inform and bismiitli paste. 7
metlioil for prcparint; silk. 11
operation for cancer of stomach, .•7s

in inguinal hernia, joii

advantages and objections

traiismaxillary operation, 110
lor cancer situated in posterior

,. |wrt ot tniifrue, io«
Krause s osteoplastic method, 45

I.ANEs oivratioii, v><>
l-arynRcal nerves, recurrent, 154

injury of, ((15

Laryngectomy, 130
complete, advantaRcs of, ij;

after-treatment, i )8
an.-Bstliesia in. i^j
aseptic technique, 137
blood vessels involved, m
closure and drainage of' wound, 157

of pharynx, 1 15
complications of, 1^7

'

cutaneous inci.sions, 13J
effect on voice, 1

exposure of larvn'x. 1 32
extirpation of larynx,' ijj
fixation of trachea, 136
Keneral considerations, i )j

'-ar>-nf?<«eopc. use of, in intratracheal insuffla-
tion, .>j

I-arynRotomy, divi.sion and exposure of crico-
thyroid membrane, in)

in cancer of toiiKue, 112
preliminary, 1)7, 70, 79

to excision nf jaw. 07, 70
pharviiRotomv, iii,

I-irynx, blood ves.sels of. 1 ^j
exixwurc of. in larvii-ectonn-. 1 > >

extirpation of. ijj •
"

oponiiiR of. ii,H

papilloniata of, iji>

resection of, 132, 137
spasm of, during ai'uesthesia, 2Z. iS
swelliii); of mucous membrane sur-

rounding entrance to, 115
-embcrts peritcmcal suture, 230 ji8
Lcunaudcr's incision. 234

I.esion infection, i

Ligatures in Hassinis inguinal herniot.miv ji<\
femoral herniotomy, m,

materials for, •»

of inferior mesenteric vessels, 11

1

thyroid vessels, lOj
preparation of, at opirations, j»
sterilisation of, 1

1

l.inen thread, sterilisation of, 10
l.ip, lower, extensive cancers involving,

( heatles procedure, 85
Dielfenbach's procedure, H(
Symes operation, 85

mobilisation and adjust-
ment of flaps in, 83

operative measures for extensive
cancers involving. 8}

plastic restoration of, Dietlenbachs
procedure, 84

l.ips, cancer of, operation for, dressing in, 8}
growth of limited extent,' 81
sutures. Hi

operative procethires, 81
treatment of, 80

removal of growth. 8j
sulmiaxillary di.ssection in, 8j

o|HTatioiis upon, 80
l.isterisin, j

l.ithotomv, (x^rineal, 474
l.iver and biharv passiiges )i|i

deep relationships of.' ^l,i

multiple abscesses of, yn)
pathology of, i>,^
tropical abscess of. ^t,i,

evacuation by transpleural route, })<>
of, by abdominal route.

results of operative treatment, 400
septic infection in, 400
treatment by aspiration, )f)i)

Ijithiessen's femoral herniotomy 12.1 >>,
laimbar colostomy, 558

incision, jcci'dcnts connected with, 4,16
nephrectomy, 430 4)5
puncture in cranial operations, 48, ^j
wound, suture of, in Albarrans method

of nephropexy, 402
I.ung. decortication of, 188
Lungs, surgery of, intratracheal etherisation in.

Lymphatic di.ssection in castration, soi
glands and vessels of rectum, Vii

cervical, tuberculosis of, 14,. i,^
gastric, cancerous inva.s'ion' of

J70
of colon, normal and patholof cal

anatomy of, 5)5
neck, 123

removal of, in nephrectomy for
new growths of kidney, 444'

vessels and glands, ileocolic ^jo
Lymphatics, extirpation in gastr'.ctc my 27U

from terminal part of ileum, jii '

mvdUed in pharyngeal growths, 1 14
of intestines, 334

^

of appendix, ^^2 1

ascending colon, 321
breast, 171
ca>cum, 321
central segment of transverse colon , \

pelvic colon, 341
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iMnpliiitics—f,)H/,„„,,/.

"f penis ami Mrotinu, ,,,,
storuarli. "..s, ji„, j-,s
traiisviTM' <..i,,ii, 1 .,s 1

.

I.vninliiprrliiia,
i ^j

'

I.yvil as an antiseptic,
4

^'nsl^r'-t"
''"•'^''' "Pliltii.^ alHl,,„>,aal i,

MaliKuaiil (lis<-asi-. ..islraliuu for ?,) •

inlcsiiri.il. ,,- '

>'i jaw, r<-( iirrnur i.f. -o
nasiipharvMX, ;i

.SV,- ((/«,. (AM II,.

Mammarv kI.iiiiI. s,, Hki xsr
Mask. SkiiMUTs. l,,i <tl„r an.isllusia • •

flasks Worn at o|Kratioiis 1-
A astitis, partial r.sr, tion ol l,r, asl in ,,s,
.>last(ii(l alisdss, ii)

I'lHTatioiis, ant'otoinv, v
results of, ^H

eiitaueoiis iiuisiims, 511

instninieiits tor, ,7
radie.il, details, '3,,'

risks of, 1,2

risks attciidinn, i.S

su|)erli(ial iiuisioii, 51,
rcKion, 'iMTativesurKervnf iki
reset tiiin. ^.s

M.viii..
' 'f;"-'"!.' tvmpanuni. etc,, )«

Maxilla, complete ex( ision of,

contr.iinilication's, 1.11

inilii-ations, di.

instruments f.ir, dii

preliniinarv measures (,7
cntaneons incisions and exposure of f,-
excisi.iii of, (,s '

arrist of IhrmorrliaKe, (m)
Imne sections, uy
contraindications of 1,1,

extraction of hone, i'k,, 7,,
incisions in, 117

instruments lor, (.(.

laryiiKotoinv preccdiiiR. ,,7 -,)

post-o|xrative treatment 70
prehminarv measures, (.7
steps ot the operation. (17

extraction of, i»,

Rrowths involving, f,^

investiKation ..f Krowtlis involviiiL' (,<
malignant disease of, recurrence -o
partial excisions of 1,1,

'
'

resection „f, arrest of liaTnorrliaije aiul
.irrest of wound in, i»)

aspiration pneumonia m -o
dressing in, oi|

' '

preservation of palate in, 70
removal of pUiia; an<l suture (,f

-, .,,
facial Wound, i>i|

.Maxillary sinus, (15, 75
empyema of, 7 ^

Caldwell-I.iic operation for -j
after-treatment, 74 '

'

,, instruments for, 7<Mayo s umbilical herniotomv, 2i<, 2,0
Meatus, cartilaKiiK.us. adjustmentof (,..

Meningeal artery, middle, anatonu- of. ,,1

hanioniiaj-eirom. 40, 45
securing wounded. 42 "

5'7
M.rcnry, S,. ll,x,„„„„

. I-, kci„.„„,„|..
Mesenteric arterv, interior m

Iiincti.iii, ,1,,

main (.roup „r „|,iu,|, i||„.rj,,r ,,,
sedlon. (o,S

'

vessels, inierior, ligature ..f, .,1
Mesenterv, methods of ,|ealing witi!, in n'sectioi,of intestines, fit*
Mesci-.M,|,e„,liv ,.,,(,,„ „( j,|^

iomv,",;'^"""'
'" l"'^"' ''• «.>stro-jejiiims.

Mcorectiim, ditision .if )(,-

"pomidrin;":'""''
•'"'•"'•' ""'^•'"- -"-

Mcl,isi,i>es, glaudiil.ir, 100
Mcthvl.lted spirit , IS .1-1 .iiitisepti, ,
Mil ro-orgauisnis exciting wound uuection 1

"''r.'.r'"""'
"'

'''""'""'
'" ''^"-'f'''-".

Mikniic/s oiKration, ,|,s

pyloroplastv, -'H
j

resection operation for goitre, k.t
tain|>on, 1

j

Mitclieirsoperati..n lor haiuorrlioids, i.ss .,S.,
y,"n'l".i. Iiyp imir inicction of, ,u, '

Alortahty 111 gastreitoinv, .'77
t'lvroidectomv, 101,

Mouth, approach to uaso pharyiigcil growths
through, ;j

delormitv loll,,wiiig ..|MTati.,n, ijj
<xamiiiatioii lHl..re o|HTatiou i.s
wash, hydrogen peroxide as 7
washes, iS

Muscles, alxlominal, division of, in herniotomv
-lOO, J07, £12

pectoral, detachment of, in radical

,

"I't'ratioii ' .r breast canc.-r. 171 1 71,Muscular rigidity .luring anasthesia, j8

Naii.

Xas^il

.\ aso-

\as

.Veck

brushes, use of, before operation 15
fossa-, growths within, 71
inaxillary approach t.i tumours 72
pharynx, growths within, 71

tumours of, general considera-
tions, 71

routes lit approach, 72
surgery of, -2

vascularitv of, 71
blood vessels ol, I 40 '

cosnietii surgerv of. 1 ,3 ,:^.

distribution of nerves, ly,'
"IXTatioiis on, closure and drainage cif

wounds, I ij
ha-morrhage iollowing, 1.50
w.Mind of thoracic duct, 151

tulx-rculous glands.
ana'sthesia in operation for, 143
closure and ilraiiiage of wounds, 15.
cutaneous incisions, 145
extent of glandular inviilvement 141
iKcmorrhage complicating, 150
injury to no, , es to be avoided 1 ,-
operation:; '.

. 145
<)l>er ve tech ique, 147
radi^a' mcasLi . 144
.s<)iir.;ei of iu\ction, 14^
s'ern .m.i.t,,--! mu.sclc in extensive

neci, operations, 152
wounds of, cl 'ire of, i-yi

33*
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Ni-idlii. ixpliiriiiK, 1S5
Nrphriitiimy. fin. tiH

aitcrtrratiiu'iit. |(ii

l>v iiKiriilhitiuii, )<5
<lrf»MiiK 111, ( (5
Holiitiun ;iml . l.iiiipiiiK '• ki.liirv in
Ml

thief .uiiikiits anil .littiiiiltk'-. in . ,1,
tllMHf III rnlltf. (Ji)

• iiui.UnitionH in >|HTial nmiliti.ms i,,)

U7 '

'l.iiiKiTs anil imiili'iils ^itir 1 (S
.hill, nltil^ ,.l. .Ill,, t,, i.irj,;. ^,„. ,,f ,

fiimmir, n,s
I'lT iirw t;niwtlis ..I kidiux

. (n
.i|MTati\i' iht.iiN, (n
mn.ival ,.( lyniphati. nl.inds in

(II
tlllKTllllull^ iliMMs,. ,)| ||_,

in.iiuphn.^is, ,,j
h.iin.itnri.i in.

^
^n

li iiniirrhat;.- IrcMii |hi|uIi' , i-
in. ,i,s '

hernia fiiili.xMiiK,
| ).)

iiiiliiatiuiis ((.r, (jc,

ill hyilninepliroM-..
| (,,

pyiinepliMMs
| jd

trauniatii ia>rs.
( (.)

exiH.siire III kiilnev in. H'>
reiii.ival ol extra'^a^at^•ll l>liiii<| in

lateral, o)
alxliiininal iniisiun m
cxtirpatii.n III tattv lapMilr an,l Klanils

rcci.nslitutii.il i.f al><|..iniiial uall 11,
.strippni« 1.1 iKTitiinenni, (u

lumbar, on m
liresMiii; in 4H
ex|»,Nnn- ami' stripping i.f ki.lnev

, u
iniiMi.ii li.r, 4tj • '

;

in n-in..val ,.f ki,ln,-v f..r calculous
'

illMasi-. )4<)

iiistriiincnts lur,
) fi

se.lii.n I.f uretir, \^i
..peniiiK 1,1 iHlv in, ,,-

p.- leiim 111. 4^1,
rei iinches in, 4 17

para|xritiiii. ,)
partial, 4,5
pieliiiiiiiar\ \ -stiKalii.ns 4 .S
purulent tisti.la in, 4(11
'•"'•••ti I. in nephri'ilitliiitoniv 45^
septic inlection in, nH
shock after, )\H
suhcapsular, 4)4

expoHM-e anil ile. apsulation of !-;,lncv
III, i.t.t

resection of .apsule proper m
tiansixritoneal. 44)

'

alHloniiiial incision in. m
accidents iialile to occur in 14-
.lilticnlties in forniation of pedicle ,,.,
ihvision of ureter in. 44,
enucleatii f tumour in 44 =

Ii.emiistasis in. 4

.

isolation of nnarixiiicli in, 445
paracolic duis.on of pcritimcum, 444
|)eritoneal adhesions, 44(1
removal of infected ti.ssuc and filan.ls
445

atriiphy of

nranna in, j^j

41.J

Nephrotomy i.>h/,h, , ,/

lraiH|KritiiMeal ,,;itiiiii,il.

slaves of o|xratioii.
4 ,

,

tearnij! o| liiniour. Iiainorrliane in 1 ,(,
wound III intestine anil its l.li.od

V essels.
I

|f 1

wi.iin.l ol pliiira in. no
Neplirohlhotoiiiv ,ji, , 4 -.

.I..siireol kidm-v Hound in |,i,
«' niplaal.d l.v renal retention ,,„
ilitli. iiltiesaltiiidini;. ,51
ilrainaui' ;ii, no
illlsslnt;. 111. 1^1,

.iilarK.d cah uloiis kidn.v »itli an adherent
fattv lapsiile. |)i|

exploration of [hU 1, and calyces in, , ,S
ureter in,

| pj
extraction of 1 ali nliis in, 14.,
(general .oiisideratiinis 117
IiatholoKy, ,,;
ixriiiepliri. li|x.niatosis and

kiilney III. (50
IK.st o|),.rati\e measures in jsq
preparatory details. 4,8
ipiCstion 1. 1 neplirectomv in, 45^
renal haiiiorrhaK.' in, (ii
secondary rcnil retention in 13.
stripphiK .il kidn.v aii.l loinpr.ssion of

IxiIk U' in, 430
suppression of urine and
teariiiKof jx-Kisin, ,,1
iinnarv listiil.i 111, 452

Nephiopexv, 4J0, 457
.Mharrans method, 431, .,...

ilecapsiilaiion of kidney in, (Iki
<•xam1n.1ti1.11 ol kidney in, 4<«)
h.xationol npinr ligatures to last rih in.

4""
Iim.T ligatures to muscular

wall, 401
formation of lapsiilar flaps. lU)
incision 1. 1 soft parts, 451,
pushing, hack the fatty capsule in p.i
staf;<sof o|KTation, 45.,
suture of lumbar woiind, ,(,2

alterations in the ilisplaced kidney, 457avoidance of damage to renal parenchyma
m, (,V)

explor.itioii of kidney an. I ureter in 4sS
hxation of kidney iii, 458
intestine in, f-jS

'

patho|i.,.ical .onsiderations, 157
ix-dicle of kidney in, 4,7
persisteiiii- of symptoms in, 4(12
l«.st-i.perati\e measures in, 4i,,j

replacement of ki.lnev in. 4i.S
ureter in, (5H

Nephrostomy, ('.-o, 43.,
after treatment, )3|. (3(1
for pvonephro.sis, 454

exploration ami incision ,,f kidney in
4i,i

introduction of a ureteral catheter 13;
passage of ureteral catheter, 4 s5
renal and perirenal drainage in 4i;i.

mipossibihty of p.,ssinK nreterui cathet-r by
eystosci.pe in, 4^0

in calculous anuria, (i<
hydronephrosis, 431.
normal kidney. 457
tuixTcnloiis kidney, 457
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(j.«.ph.i};<,i| sv,„iii,i. ,|,.viiri. ,,| ij,
<l.M,|)|,,,,.,,t,,„iy. alter lir.ilmfiil, iji,

• tT\ K ,ll, |_.|

lllllliulllls 1,1 ll|Hr.llM.M 1J5
t\iN,Miri- III trailiiM i..

,

inilir.iiinns fur, i j(
l«'-t ' |>iT.itni'i.,iii|i|j,atiMiis, i..(,
^tl•ps I.I i.pcrati.iii, !.(

<I-.-"plllll!l|s. lli\i,i,,|l ,1,1,1 ,X|H„|||,. ,,, , ,

Inrciijn Ix.ilii.si,, ,.xtr,uii,,„ ,,| ,j, ,,,,
ntrimsls 1. 1, j.||

<>m.'iit.i,l,^.atiiriiiii,|,|,vlM,.„,,l.
i,i«.isir,ct..iii

Oninital (laps ami Kr.ilN i,i ,Mti-.lln.i| risicti.

• liiu-nliiin, ailluTcnt iii -tranunlali-il luniia
"'"•'"Kill'"'!. iu.ina«inirnt ,.t ..'i

-

• >nini,p.,ii. ctl,,., .,,1,1 ..

,

• '

Oix'r.itiiiiis. ti< liMii|iir .1,

^iM.rMlictu- .1,1,1 tlinr,i<l,ii,„i,,trali,,ii .„
as<pt,i |)rciauti..iiarv lUciMircs i,' "
ilntliiiiy siinalilc l.ir^ I 7

'

cva, ii.ili.iii 1,1 IkiwiIs lK'l.,rc i.,
i-xaniiiiatinii <.l p.iticiit, 17

'

killing iK'l.irr. i.s

liaiiil ilisiiilntio,,, 15
instriiiiuni^.1,,,1 |if;at„n.s i,,r. io
iiiask^ tn 1h' wiirii, 1

-

inuiith iiiiiilitii.il i.s

prntoctjuii aKaiiist iiilci,,,,, ..„
Iriiiu II. 1,1. I,,

ri'sistiiiH powiT iif p.itifiii. ,,,

nililur Kliivis i>scnti.il, i,.

skill ilisiiileuioii, iS
<).l.it, prcM-iAalin,, ,,(, i„ ,.x,,si,m „( j.,«., „„Otitu: al>sic^M>, 112

'
' '

Otitis iiiclia, piiriilciit. ,,,

'Aiiix-iK, iii.R , thriMil. stenlis.iti.m of i„
ain. iX'st-diKT.itiM.. ,,, jaw, ijj

sedatives liir, \u=,
|.il.ite. preservati..;, ,',l. i,, ex. isi,,iis nf jaw -„
an,Teas, adiiesions i„ ^.a„trii e.uicer, -4' '

• ipiiliiniata. Iar\ lineal, i,.,,
'^

'araeanlial Klaiuls r.l stoniaeh. _•(,.,

'arateiitesis iif perieariliiini, ii,j

tei liniipic of, i,n
aracolic glaiuls, jj,,. ,5^
aralysis, post-o|Krative. m
,ii>itli\ loitis. 1^1

tetany after removal, 11.0

I'.ilient. evaniali,.,, ..| 1..,>»,I, es,eiili.i| |.,
leiillMH "I i.s

iMo,,ili , I. II, III,,,,, 1,1 ^)^

ptep.,rali,.,i ol. lnr.,|M'i.iii,„, ,7
prole, |i..,i from ,,,1,1 ,,,

proi,, tive ..rr.,111;. nieiii, ,ii;,,i„,t i,,.
lei lion JO

resivi,,,^ !„,„,., ,,, ,,,

list U-I.ir,' o|Mr.ili..ii, tn
skni ihsinlii Ii..„ ,,| |M

'aiil > t«., si.ii;,. ,,|„.|
I ji,

I ears,.,, s |„,|,,,r,,i | , mum io
e, t..r.il iiii,m|,^, niii..\.il.,| ,«„

.''H.r ','.?,
".""*.'' '••''"I""'"' "I. M, r.uheal

oiHr.ilio,, |,„ l,r,.a,| , ancr. 1-, 1 -„
I eiliile. n ii.il, ||i, ' "

'

'""IPIIS,, I |J,
.lilli.iilties ,.| l,,rni.ili,,ii ,,| ,„ ,ra,is.

,, , . ,
l-ntoiK.al „,|,|,r,., , ^

I elMi ,,livess<-,. ,„,
11

•"'"". resell,,.,, ,,| , ,„„ ..^ „n,,|^,„„
,
M" HI

iliainaye. jS(
PeKis(ol nr.ien. examiiiati.ui ,.|. .Inriii,, .,per,i.

tli,lls lip,,ii klilllev. |.'|
explonition ,,| ,„ ,„|,|,r,,|i||,ot.,„,v iiS
"Ix'iMiii; ol, ,„ nejilir,., t,„,n. ,,, "
teariiiK ol, ,„ iiepl,r.,|,ih,,|,,i',n asi

I ems, |iKi
"*•'

ini|>iit,iti,in ,,l, |.,|

in lri,nt ,,| >, r.,tinn. ),i|
loinpleie exlirp.i|ion ,,| ,,,,

1 l,,si,re ,,| inmii,,,,| u,,,i„,K. ,,,-
first ,,r inj-ninal siai;,-, ),,,

'

'

see,,ml ,,r perineal st.ii^,. ,.,,
epitlieli, ,1,1.1 ,,|, ,,,)

exeisi,,,, ,,|, l,,r ,.,„t|„.lj,„„,, ^
lymiiliatiis o|.

|,,f
*

IVreli|,,r,ile,
I men iirv as ,in .intiseptie ,

I erii.irili.il elliisions, i,,i

reruanliiim .m.it.iniy ,,f, i,,o
ilrain.iue ,,|,

l>el,,nne ami .Mif;i,.,ns met],, ,1 1,,.

I .
'"'

Kelin s pr,,(eiliire, i.,^
paraeenles,^ of, ,,,..

sac of. iliM,„,l,.,l |,y mil.immat,,ry exii.late,

l'eriear(l,,t,imv, m^
IVrineal litli,,t,,iiiv. (7)

pro^tateet,,m'\-. (,S(,

w,,i,n,l. suture ,,l, jOf*
I'erineo ,,l«l,,mi,ia| ,,perati,.n, (77, j,Sj

<l,,M,reol ,ilKl,,niin.il wonmY (,Si"
(lramat;e .iml eln.sure ,,f perineal w.,m„l ,St
e\i>osnre ,,l rectum, vSi

'''omle'l
''^

"""'"'"'"" "' "•'tiiral anal

tlie i,,l,,^t,,my. (Ho

,, .
aperture in. j,S,

lerincplinc lip.,mat,,sis. neplir,,lith,,t,,mv in

Perirectal ilissecti,,n, V'o
Perirenal fascia 414

lat. ,14
lr,imaKe m .leplirostomv for pvo-
neplir,,sis, 4,0

Peritoneal adiiesi ,ns in traiisiKTit,,neal iie-
piircctoim. 440

cavity. ilramaKo of, in gastro-intes-
tinal operati,,ns. j (7
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I'll Moll, il ilr.uiiiiii! in K-"lr>i intoHtiiijil .,|i.m
tli'lls. J (ft

C'\ii||,|ti' M'lll'X.ll 111, (II.'

IVlllciiiMllll » Ic.lll-lllt; 1,1 (Hi
111 |Kr(,,rated .|ii,„1.imI uI, , r«

Kif»trii; iiliir-i.

"(riiini! "f. ill iif|iliiii Imiiv. (
(.,

I'.ir.Ui.li. lllM:,|iitl ,,l 11, tr.lll'-IH lllnlH-,,1
iK-plirt'i toiiu

, 1 1

1

>«riii|.iiii; i.t, Ml l.iKi.il m-|ilir.. I,,i,u- •),
Hiitiirr ..I. in iiri (, I r.iplu , ,H

VMillI.I ,.f, (M,

IVritiiniN.iiiiii I I .ih.ioiDin.ii „,,|| , ,,,

(•'nt.iiiitiN. il.MuM- i.r -iir. hni;, .i,*'„ i.iinl «itl,
.lp|irh.lji itis (.

liM.ih.i -S-

Hipi'llMtiM-.'uitli .i|i|«!: !„,tis .-Si,
l.rtlussinciM.ii In rciiili Kail hl.i.l r t.i5
rli,irvii(,'(.il«,,iiiiiK i|,,Miri-iit, 1..,

I'li.irvnt;..t..i,,v, IhkIi l.itii,ij nH
"

larviijiiiiiniv pnlmmiarv In iiii
latiTiU r.iiiti' ii|Hratiiiiis ii«
liual an ii.flu".ia in. i |i-

loMorl.iirral, steps .,| .,|„ i.iliini. i n,
|)<'St.c.|HT,ltni- llis.lli|||t\, Ijj
sepals III \Miuiiil. I .•

(

Slll.livnlll. I 1^. 1
|l|

siipialniiiil, I I
-

traiisliMiiij. I i.s

lip|>ei lateral, l jo, ijj
I'llarMix, Inn , al. i i (

eliisiire III, III larviiKei Iniiiv, Mi>
epitlieliiinia .i 1 1

)

expi.siirent, m i,,Hor Literal pliarvngotomv
111)

laryiiKeal. i i (

malignant Knuvtlis. laliral nrntp oiHrations
1 1

H

"' ".?
ipeniiii; into, in lower lateral piiaryii-

K'lti.my, 1 Ki
111. Ml larMiyei tmiiv, i ((

iiJHT.itiiins iipiin.

aiiteriur nr nieilian. 1 1 jKm Ikt's nperati.in,
i in

points enni ernmi^. i i (. i i
-^

mutes. 1 i^

thmuKli i.ral .iperture, 1 14
post operative seipiei.e. m

I'lilcKinon. stireor.il. .'jf
Piles .s,, ll.f.MoKHiiiiins.

I'lciira. aiiitnniy ol, i.Sj

WnUIllI nf. .^iy

ill iieplireetoniv. 4 V
Pleura! cavitv. aii.itoniv ot. 1.S4

cxuil.ite, e\,niiatioii of, i.Si,

rcseetii.ii in Sthiilcs i.ix'rati.in 181)
PliiR. pharviiKeal, renmsal of, in res, ctioii of

nia.xiila. im
Pneumonia, aspiration. 70

ill resection of maxilla. 70
jKist ojieratne. preventative measures

aKatnst.ni .,perations lor earner of toneuc
101

septic, aviiiilancc nf. in
Pole lif-atioii, superior tlivrnul vessels lO}
IVst-oiierative treafncnt after e.xeision of jaw.

retassi()-!!!eri:;:rii- ii;.-t!(|r as .t:ttisein::

I'niuh, reii.il
, ,|alioii nf, ill traiis|KTi|,,n.al

iieplirei tiimy. |p
"("'iiiiL' "I. in iiepiirei tnniv. (i;

I impart s Im.imenl in lieriiinl,.iiiy. jdi, io\
PoMileis, aiilisi pill ,ti,, I 1,1 ,

ITostate, ,;,
adcni.i I of, f--
iiUiii,: latniis ,-,s

111 lioii/oiiMl „., ||,,n |-,,

s.ii:ittal sei iioii. (711
vie«eil alliT llie siirrouniliiiK tissues

liaM' Inetnlisv, tedavv.iy, j^i
liii.'i Hi'leti the l.laililer, ir.s'

enlar«ei|. ^-^
eiuii It .itinn of, (.s (. J.M7
liori/niilal seitioii of, ,'7-

111 pnist.itei Inmy, 4,^1

saKittai Ji tioii, 4-1,

Willie ii,i,ir(,'i ini'iit. (71
M-pai ili..n 111. Iroiii u . liim. i.s.s

striu lure nf. 47;
lYiisLiteetomy 4.S0

i.i'stliesia 111, )S)
Kener.il r,,iiiliti ,n i,| pain i,t in, ,Ht
indK.itioiis lor, 4H1

j

kidney^ in, 4N11

in'riiieal, 4,H«i

liy .1 meiliaii iin ision, jS;
traiisM ise 1 l|r^e^l iiiLisiDii. iSS

1 stii|)crative measures, 4,,ii

I

entancsiiis meisi.,n in, (XS
ex|>,,snrenl m.-iiihranmis iiietlira 488
Sep.. ration o) prostate fr.m reetiiin in

488
prelimiii.iry details. )8<)

preparatory measures. |8j
prostate .mil Madder in, 481)
siiprapnlin, (.S(

alMloniiii.i; woiinil in. 485
alter tri'.itnieiit. 4,Si.

<lres.,niK 111. 485
rim. leation in. 48( 487
iwisi o(i<Tativr eon, plications, 486
st.n;es III, (8)
ti'ilet lit wouiiil 1!,. 48)

PurKatives liifore o|)crati..iis. H)
Pyel" lailionrapliv, 42;
Pyelotoniy, |jr> 425
P\"liiro|>l.isty, ^^^^

l''iiine\'s, ,:f>4, jot,

for limir Klass 1 .nstrii linn nf stomacli. j()6
Heiiueke s nietimd, ji,(

Mikulicz's methiKl, ji.)

I'slnric ineis-oii. jnj
risultH nl, J' -o

Pylnriis, siitiiri^ 1. JI14

iileiTs ,,1, J 71,

I Vniieplirosis. iiejilireelomy in. 440
neplirosininy fnr. 45}
tulK'rculoiis, neplirettomy 44^

KiiMM. 461
amputatinii of, jon, (dS
anatomy ol. (in

arteries ilistribiiteil to. )(,i

blond vessels ,,f, (i.i

taiiccr of, V'l
modes ol extension, V!
operations for. toi
mierative measures, 31.
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